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Session 1: British and Foreign

Monday, August 19, 2013, at 9:00 A.M.

British Commonwealth

Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-15
Ascension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16
Bermuda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17-19
Cameroons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20
Canadian Provinces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21-53
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54-115
Gambia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .116-120
Hong Kong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .121-122
India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .123
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .124-131
New Guinea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .132
Nyasaland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .133
Samoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .134
Sierra Leone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .135
Singapore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .136
Somaliland Protectorate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .137
South West Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .138

Europe and Colonies

Albania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .139
Andorra (French) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .140
Austria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .141-146
Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .147
Czechoslovakia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .148-165
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .166-187
Faroe Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .188
France

Ballon Monté . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .189-245
Other Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .246-250
Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .251-256

French Offices Abroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .257-260
French Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .261-300
German Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .301-323
Greenland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .324-328
Hungary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .329-332
Iceland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .333-383
Italian Area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .384-400
Latvia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .401-402
Liechtenstein. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .403-416
Lithuania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .417
Monaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .418-419
Netherlands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .420-422
Portugal and Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .423-427
Romania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .428-436
Russia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .437-483
San Marino. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .484
Spain and Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .485-496
Switzerland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .497-533

Asia and the Middle East

Armenia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .534
China. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .535-536
Egypt: The Peter. R. Feltus Collection and Stock

Cancellations and Postmarks . . . . . . . . . . . . .537-552
Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .553-562
Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .563-566
Plating Studies and Collections . . . . . . . . . . . .567-584
Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .585-587

Iraq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .588-591
Israel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .592-593
Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .594
Korea (South) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .595
Lebanon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .596-601
Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .602
Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .603
Saudi Arabia and Its Precursors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .604-630
Syria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .631-636
Turkmenistan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .637

Latin America

Argentina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .638-640
Bolivia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .641-642
Brazil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .643-649
Colombia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .650-653
Costa Rica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .654
Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .655-661
Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .662-663
Haiti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .664-666
Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .667-670
Nicaragua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .671
Peru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .672-675
Venezuela . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .676
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Session 2: U.S. and Possessions 

Tuesday, August 20, 2013, at 9:00 A.M.

U.S. Postal History

By Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .677-691
By Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .692-718

U.S. Stamps

Postmasters' Provisionals and 1847 Issue . . . . . . . .719-725
1851-1860 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .726-745
1861-1866 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .746-755
1867 Grilled Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .756-762
1869 Pictorial Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .763-776
1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . .777-786
1890-1898 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .787-833
1901 Pan-American Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .834-842
1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues . . . . .843-858
1908-1910 Washington-Franklins, DL Wmk. . . . . . . .859-865
1909 Commemorative Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .866-879
1910-1911 Washington-Franklins, SL Wmk. . . . . . . .880-888
1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . .889-894
1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues. . . . . . . . . .895-916
1918-1923 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .917-927
1922-1925 Regular Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .928-952
1923-1998 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .953-1013
Complete Sheets or Rolls of Regular Issues . . . . . . .1014-1064
Complete Sheets of Back-of-the-Book Issues. . . . . . .1065-1106
Airmail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1107-1139
Special Delivery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1140-1141
Postage Due . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1142-1156
Offices in China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1157-1162
Officials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1163-1164
Newspaper Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1165-1169
Parcel Post and Special Handling . . . . . . . . . . . . .1170-1174
Telegraph Stamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1175
Postal Stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1176-1179
Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1180-1196
Federal Duck Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1197-1208
Federal Duck Stamp Groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1209-1214
Test Stamp and Postage Currency . . . . . . . . . . . .1215-1216

Confederacy

Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1217-1219
Stamps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1220-1221

U.S. Possessions and United Nations

Canal Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1222-1239
Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1240-1242
Guam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1243-1246
Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1247-1260
Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1261-1328
Puerto Rico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1329
Ryukyus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1330-1343
United Nations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1344-1350
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Giacomo Bottacchi 
Via Filii Bronzetti 21 
Milano 20129 Italy 
Tel: (02) 718-023 
Fax: (02) 738-4439 
Email: gbstamps@iol.it

Stan Jameson 
P.O. Box 264 
St. Petersburg, FL. 33731 
Tel./Fax: (727) 526-5203 
empire65@tampabay.rr.com 

Charles E. Cwiakala 
1527 S. Fairview Avenue 
Park Ridge, IL 60068-5211 
Tel./Fax: (847) 823-8747 
Email: CECwiakala@aol.com

Jean Lancaster 
20 Milner Road Kingston-upon-
Thames Surrey KTI 2AU, G.B. 
Tel: (020) 8547-1220 
Fax: (020) 8547-3739
Email: jean.lancaster@lineone.net

Purser and Associates 
84 Webcower Rd., #2 
Arlington, MA 02474 
Tel: (857) 928-5140 
Fax: (781) 777-1023 
Email: info@pursers.com

Lorenz Kirchheim GBR
Op de Höh 21
D - 22395 Hamburg
Telefon: 040 645 32 545
Fax: 040 645 32 241
Email: lorenz.kirchheim@t-online.de

Recommended Auction Agents
Frank Mandel 
P.O. Box 157 
New York, NY 10014 
Tel: (212) 675-0819 
Fax: (212) 366-6462 
Email: busybird1@me.com

Jochen Heddergott 
Bauerstrasse 9 D-8000 
Miinchen 40 Germany 
Tel: (089) 272-1683 
Fax: (089) 272-1685 
Email: mail@philagent.com

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00 
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250

Symbols Used
(w) unused, no gum/regummed
w mint with gum
ww mint never hinged
R Reprint
P Proof
MS Manuscript

SE Straight Edge
s Used
S Specimen
FL Folded Letter
FLS Folded Letters
a Block

* Cover
TC Trial Color Proof
SL Straight Line
E Essay
r Piece

Superb Extraordinary item in the finest condition.
Extremely Fine Outstanding and exceptional Quality
Fine-Very Fine (F-VF) Stamp and or cover in sound condition; if  a stamp, it is less well-centerd than Very Fine but better centered than Fine.
Fine Sound in all aspects. Perforated stamps will have the designs clear of the perforations; the designs of imperforate stamps

will not be cut in to any significant degree.
Very Good (VG) Imperfect centering (stamps) or poor general appearance.

Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century envelopes that
have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include light cleaning and edge
mending. Covers may have an ordinary  stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are not always described and
therefore not grounds for return. 
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values 2012-2013 editions(most current available) are quoted in dollars and rounded
to the nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided.  

Grading and Condition

Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $30,000 to 70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $70,000 to $130,000 increase by $5,000
Over $130,000 at discretion of the auctioneer. 

Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 
Bidding Increments:

IntroP4Master_SXX TEXT ONLY.qxd  7/26/12  11:00 AM  Page 4

Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century 
envelopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include 
light cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers 
and not always desribed and therefore not grounds for return. 
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2013-2014 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 



Session 1: British and Foreign

Monday, August 19, 2013, at 9:00 A.M.

British Commonwealth

Great Britain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1-15
Ascension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16
Bermuda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17-19
Cameroons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20
Canadian Provinces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21-53
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54-115
Gambia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .116-120
Hong Kong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .121-122
India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .123
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .124-131
New Guinea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .132
Nyasaland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .133
Samoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .134
Sierra Leone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .135
Singapore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .136
Somaliland Protectorate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .137
South West Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .138

Europe and Colonies

Albania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .139
Andorra (French) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .140
Austria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .141-146
Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .147
Czechoslovakia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .148-165
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .166-187
Faroe Islands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .188
France

Ballon Monté . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .189-245
Other Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .246-250
Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .251-256

French Offices Abroad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .257-260
French Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .261-300
German Area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .301-323
Greenland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .324-328
Hungary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .329-332
Iceland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .333-383
Italian Area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .384-400
Latvia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .401-402
Liechtenstein. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .403-416
Lithuania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .417
Monaco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .418-419
Netherlands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .420-422
Portugal and Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .423-427
Romania . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .428-436
Russia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .437-483
San Marino. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .484
Spain and Colonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .485-496
Switzerland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .497-533

Asia and the Middle East

Armenia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .534
China. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .535-536
Egypt: The Peter. R. Feltus Collection and Stock

Cancellations and Postmarks . . . . . . . . . . . . .537-552
Postal History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .553-562
Stamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .563-566
Plating Studies and Collections . . . . . . . . . . . .567-584
Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .585-587

Iraq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .588-591
Israel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .592-593
Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .594
Korea (South) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .595
Lebanon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .596-601
Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .602
Philippines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .603
Saudi Arabia and Its Precursors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .604-630
Syria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .631-636
Turkmenistan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .637

Latin America

Argentina. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .638-640
Bolivia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .641-642
Brazil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .643-649
Colombia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .650-653
Costa Rica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .654
Cuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .655-661
Guatemala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .662-663
Haiti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .664-666
Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .667-670
Nicaragua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .671
Peru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .672-675
Venezuela . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .676
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Session 2: U.S. and Possessions 

Tuesday, August 20, 2013, at 9:00 A.M.

U.S. Postal History

By Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .677-691
By Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .692-718

U.S. Stamps

Postmasters' Provisionals and 1847 Issue . . . . . . . .719-725
1851-1860 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .726-745
1861-1866 Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .746-755
1867 Grilled Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .756-762
1869 Pictorial Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .763-776
1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . .777-786
1890-1898 Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .787-833
1901 Pan-American Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .834-842
1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues . . . . .843-858
1908-1910 Washington-Franklins, DL Wmk. . . . . . . .859-865
1909 Commemorative Issues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .866-879
1910-1911 Washington-Franklins, SL Wmk. . . . . . . .880-888
1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue . . . . . . . . . . . . .889-894
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British Commonwealth

1 Great Brit ain, 1679, 1805 and 1830, three con tracts, 1679 and 1805 land trans fer doc u ments + 1830
build ing con tract, un usual, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2 Great Brit ain, 1778, Great Coggeshall, last will of Hannah Bux ton, daugh ter of Charles Bux ton, six
page de tailed doc u ment; splits at cen ter, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

3 Great Brit ain, 1789, re lease doc u ment with tax stamp, with em bossed tax stamps and KGIII cypher
wa fer, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4 H Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2), po si tion RD, full o.g., bright, fresh color; cut just in on all sides with hid -
den flaws, but a rea son ably at trac tive ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare mint stamp. SG 5; £35,000 ($53,550). Scott
$32,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

5 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2), plate 2, po si tion SE, bold Mal tese Cross can cel, bright and fresh, Very
Fine. SG 5; £1,000 ($1,530). Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

6 m Great Brit ain, 1841, 1d red brown, re con struc tion of all 240 plate po si tions (3), mounted and writ ten
up on four blank al bum leaves; sev eral 4-mar gin cop ies, but the ma jor ity are 2- or 3-mar gins, gen er ally Fine. SG 8;
£7,200 ($11,020). Scott $5,760 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

7 E Great Brit ain, 1850, 1d Prince Con sort es say by Henry Ar cher, fin ished de sign, im per fo rate in brown,
with out gum, three full mar gins, just shaved at top, fresh, Fine. S.G. Spec. DP71 (2). S.G. Spec. £3,000 ($4,590).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

8 S Great Brit ain, 1857-67, 4d rose, 4d red & 5s rose, plate 2 over printed “Spec i men” (25S, 34S, 57aS),
with out gum, over print types 4, 5 & 9 re spec tively, bright and fresh; av er age cen ter ing, about Fine. SG J52s, J54t,
J122s; £2,950 ($4,510). Estimate $350 - 500

9 H/m Great Brit ain, 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 1d rose red, 150 dif fer ent plate num bers (33), mounted on four
blank al bum leaves, iden ti fied as a com plete set of 152, but plates 77 & 225 are in cor rectly iden ti fied; in cludes 26
mint/un used, gen er ally F.-V.F. SG 43. (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

10 S Great Brit ain, 1867, Queen Vic to ria, 5s rose, over printed “Spec i men” type 9 (57aS), plate 2, with out
gum, bright and fresh, Very Fine. S.G. Spec. J122s. S.G. Spec. £1,100 ($1,680). Estimate $350 - 500

11 S Great Brit ain, 1878, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray, over printed “Spec i men” (74 var.), Mal tese
Cross wa ter mark, o.g., rich color; light di ag o nal gum crease, oth er wise Fine, a very rare spec i men.  SG 128 var.;
£3,500 ($5,360). Estimate $800 - 1,200

12 H Great Brit ain, 1913, King George V “Seahorses”, Waterlow print ing, 2s6d deep se pia brown, 5s
rose car mine and 10s in digo blue (SG 399, 401, 402), 2s6d & 5s with o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott
173b, 174, 175; $1,740. SG £1,730 ($2,650). Estimate $600 - 800

13 H Great Brit ain, 1913, King George V “Sea horse”, Waterlow print ing, 5s rose car mine (SG 401), o.g.,
bits of hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott 174; $500. SG £500 ($760). Estimate $200 - 300

14 H Great Brit ain, Post age Dues, 1924-52, three sets (J9-17, J18-J25, J34-J38), o.g., lightly hinged,
F.-V.F. SG D10/18, D19/26, D35/39; £775 ($1,190). Scott $538. Estimate $300 - 400

15 Ha As cen sion, 1938-53, King George VI plate flaws (40,42,42C,44A,46), com pris ing ½d black & vi o let
two blocks of four, each de pict ing re-en try in sec ond stamp of the sec ond row (po si tion. 2/2), 1½d black & rose car -
mine three blocks of four, each de pict ing "Da vit" flaw in first stamp of the fifth row (po si tion. 5/1, SG 40dda), 1½d
black & ver mil ion block of four & sin gle, each de pict ing “Da vit” flaw (po si tion 5/1, SG 40a & 40ba), 3d black & grey
block of four with re touches in po si tion. 10/2, 1s black & se pia block of six with rightmost ver ti cal pair de pict ing slight
dou bling of the value tab let. Highly rec om mended for spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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16 H Ber muda, 1910-24, King George V, 10s & £1 high val ues (53-54), key val ues to the set, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. SG 54-55; £505 ($770). Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400

17 m Ber muda, 1875, Queen Vic to ria, 1d on 3d buff (14), barred can cel, F.-V.F.; signed Cham pion. SG 16;
£350 ($540). Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

18 HH Ber muda, 1937-51, King George VI, 10s va ri et ies (126(5) & 126a), com pris ing 10s per fo rated 14,
chalky pa per and cor re spond ing to 1937 print ing, other per fo rated 13, or di nary pa per and cor re spond ing to 1951
print ing, lat ter five stamps o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG 119,119e; £690 ($1,060). Scott $340 
as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

19 HH/H Cameroons, 1915, “C.E.F.” and ½d on Ger man Cameroun 3pf brown and 5pf green, and 1d on 10pf 
car mine (53-55), large mul ti ples in clud ing 97 of #53, 50 of 54, and 52 of 55, with some mar ginal in scrip tions, o.g.,
most ap pear never hinged, great lot for re tail or for the col ony spe cial ist for plat ing and/or va ri et ies, F.-V.F., 1915,
“C.E.F.” and. SG B1/3. Scott $1,835 (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

20 m Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1860, 2½d dull rose, imperf (1), can celed blue Vic to ria “35”,
am ple to large mar gins; but right, bot tom and part of left mar gins are skill fully added, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance, a
mar vel ous look ing ex am ple of this rar ity.  Scott $11,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

21 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 10¢ on 3d li lac rose, perf 14 (10), o.g., very lightly
hinged, bright and fresh with typ i cal cen ter ing; nibbed perf at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate

$200 - 300

22 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 50¢ on 3d vi o let, perf 14 (12), o.g., fresh color, F.-V.F.
Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

23 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, $1 on 3d green, perf 14 (13), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and bright, Very Fine for the is sue. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

24 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 10¢ on 3d li lac rose, perf 12½ (15), o.g., fresh and ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered; few slightly short perfs, fairly typ i cal of the perf 12½ is sue, Very Fine; 1986 PF cer tif i cate
not ing “per fo ra tions as shown in photo”. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

25 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 25¢ on 3d or ange, perf 12½ (16), o.g., bril liant color,
Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $350 - 500

26 m Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 50¢ on 3d vi o let, perf 12½ (17), can celed Vic to ria “35”,
fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

27 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, $1 on 3d green, perf 12½ (18), o.g., strong color; triv ial,
min ute perf tear at right, oth er wise Very Fine; 2001 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $400 - 600

28 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), mostly large mar gins in clud ing good bit of ad ja cent stamp at up per
right, just shaved at lower right, light oval grid can cel, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

29 (H) New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), un used with out gum, full mar gins to just clear at lower right,
bril liant color, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $6,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

30 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), blue oval grid can cel, un usu ally large, well bal anced mar -
gins and bright color; small thin spot, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

31 (H) New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let (3), un used with out gum, rich, bright color, three nice mar -
gins, V.G.; quite an at trac tive ex am ple of this clas sic rar ity. Scott $30,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

32 m New found land, 1857, 2d scar let ver mil ion (2), nice oval grid can cel, bril liant fresh color, small mar gins
to barely in at right, Fine. Scott $5,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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33 m New found land, 1857, 4d scar let ver mil ion (4), bold oval grid can cel, large mar gins to just nicked at
lower right, strong color and fresh, nearly Very Fine; 1946 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,000 -

1,500

34 m New found land, 1857, 6d scar let ver mil ion (6), neat oval grid can cel, small mar gins to just in at lower
right, fresh bold color, about Fine. Scott $4,750. Estimate $500 - 750

35 (H) New found land, 1857, 6½d scar let ver mil ion (7), un used with out gum, large bal anced mar gins and
mar vel ous color; re paired tear at top, slight thin at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2001 Greene Foun da tion cer -
tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $500 - 750

36 m New found land, 1857, 1s scar let ver mil ion (9), vi brant color with four, mostly large mar gins, F.-V.F., an
ex cep tional, com pletely sound ex am ple of this clas sic rar ity; 1988 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000.Estimate $3,500 

- 5,000

37 m New found land, 1857, 1s scar let ver mil ion (9), light grid can cel, clear to large mar gins with deep, vi -
brant color; small lam i nated tear at left, Fine ap pear ance, an at trac tive ex am ple of this clas sic rar ity; 2000 Greene
Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

38 m New found land, 1860, 4d or ange (12), neat oval grid can cel, large mar gins with bril liant color, fresh,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1970 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

39 m New found land, 1860, 6d or ange (13), light oval grid can cel, bright and fresh with full, well bal anced mar -
gins, choice color, Very Fine; 1986 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

40 m New found land, 1860, 1s or ange (15), light oval grid can cel, bright fresh color with small, well bal anced
mar gins ex cept close at lower left and barely touched at up per left, Fine, a rarely seen com pletely sound ex am ple of
this very dif fi cult stamp; 1970 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $11,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

41 H New found land, 1861, 1d red dish brown (16), part o.g., am ple to large mar gins and full, rich color, Very
Fine, ex ceed ingly rare; 1956 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott $12,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

42 HH New found land, 1910, Guy Ter cen te nary com plete, litho graphed (87-97), o.g., never hinged ex cept
5¢ lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $954. Estimate $400 - 600

43 H New found land, 1910, Guy Ter cen te nary com plete, litho graphed (87-97), in clud ing 1¢, 2¢ & 5¢ perf
va ri et ies, o.g., fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $529. Estimate $200 - 300

44 HH/Ha New found land, Air mail, 1919, $1 on 15¢ "Trans-At lan tic" (C2, C2a, C2b), block of 4, up per right
stamp with out comma af ter “Post”, lower left also miss ing pe riod af ter “1919”, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, fresh and Very Fine; signed A. Diena, G. Bolaffi with the lat ter's 1978 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,515.

Estimate $500 - 750

45 ) New found land, Air mail, 1930, 50¢ on 36¢ Co lum bia Flight (C5), po si tion 1 in the form of four, ex cep -
tion ally well cen tered and tied by neat St. John's cds, SP 27, 1930 on a small cover ad dressed to the Pal ace Ho tel in
Mon treal; with out backstamp in di cat ing han dling as an or di nary let ter; stamp lifted and hinged in place, Very Fine;
signed A. Bolaffi with 1966 G. Bolaffi cer tif i cate. Scott $14,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

46 Ha New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), block of 4, o.g., very lightly
hinged, per fectly cen tered and won der fully fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena, G. Bolaffi. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

47 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), re mark ably fresh with large bal anced mar gins and light oval
grid can cel; small cor ner crease and tiny tear, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $5,250.Estimate $750 - 

1,000

48 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), clear to full mar gins with deep, rich color and light oval grid can cel; 
cou ple small hid den flaws, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,750. Estimate $250 - 350
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49 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), neat oval grid can cels, bright and fresh with clear to large
mar gins ex cept barely touched at up per left, bright color; min ute cor ner crease at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $5,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

50 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s deep vi o let (7), clear to large mar gins and light oval grid can cel; tiny thin and cor -
ner crease, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $6,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

51 HHa Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 8½¢ green on yel low ish (11), com plete sheet of 100 with six im prints, o.g.,
never hinged; small piece of sel vage miss ing bot tom right cor ner, few gum skips, F.-V.F. Scott $1,800 with out any
premium. Estimate $500 - 750

52 HHa Prince Ed ward Is land, 1862-68, 2d rose (5), com plete sheet of 60 with sel vage, “TWC” va ri ety at bot -
tom, o.g., never hinged (few gum skips), fresh and clean, F.-V.F. Scott $750 with out any pre mium. Estimate

$500 - 750

53 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria, $1 lake (61), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Unitrade 61; C$1,200
($1,240). Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

54 m Can ada, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d slate vi o let, laid pa per (2), clear, cen tered tar get can cel, large mar -
gins to just a bit close at bot tom, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Bühler & Sismondo, with the lat ter's 2003 cer tif -
i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

55 ) Can ada,, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d slate vi o let, laid pa per (2), large mar gins to just shaved at up per left,
tied by bold tar get can cel and by red Mon treal split-ring datestamp, Jun 21, 1852, on folded let ter to New York,
match ing red “CANADA” in arc with ad di tional red straightline “PAID”, fresh, Very Fine. Unitrade C$2,500 ($2,580).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

56 (H) Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red (4), un used with out gum, am ple to mostly large mar gins, bright and fresh,
Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

57 HH Can ada, 1857, Queen Vic to ria, ½d rose (8), full, never hinged o.g., bright color and four clear to large
mar gins, re mark ably fresh, F.-V.F., ex ceed ingly rare in its orig i nal never hinged state.  Scott $1,000 ++.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

58 H Can ada, 1859, Bea ver, 5¢ ver mil ion (15), o.g., nicely cen tered with vi brant color, fresh, Very Fine. Scott
$525. Estimate $300 - 400

59 (H) Can ada, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ red li lac (17), perf 12, un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade C$1,500 ($1,540). Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

60 ()) Can ada,, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ deep red pur ple (17e), perf. 11¾, ver ti cal pair tied by To ronto
square grids on cover front to Avon Springs N.Y., post marked light To ronto cds, Jul 20, 1860; sealed tear at bot tom,
cou ple short perfs top stamp, oth er wise Fine. SG 33b. Estimate $300 - 400

61 H Can ada, 1859, Jacques Cartier, 17¢ blue (19), some o.g., deep color, Fine. Scott $950 for no gum.
Estimate $300 - 400

62 H Can ada, 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ rose (20), o.g., hor i zon tal perfs shifted down ward by 10%, Fine, un -
usual.  Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

63 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ brown red (22), large part o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

64 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ deep or ange (23a), small part o.g., deep, vi brant fresh color, Fine.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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65 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 2¢ green on Bothwell pa per (24 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade 24iv; C$1,500 ($1,540). Scott $900+. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

66 H Can ada, 1875, Large Queen, 5¢ ol ive green, perf 11½ (26), o.g., lightly hinged, rich color; sin gle nibbed 
perf at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $300 - 400

67 H Can ada, 1872, Small Queen, 6¢ yel low brown (39), o.g., nicely cen tered with large mar gins, fresh and
F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

68 H Can ada, 1893, Queen Vic to ria “Widow's Weeds”, 20¢ ver mil ion (46), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and
beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$650 ($670). Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

69 H Can ada, 1893, Queen Vic to ria “Widow's Weeds”, 50¢ deep blue (47), o.g., vir tu ally per fectly cen tered 
with ex cep tion ally large mar gins, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Unitrade C$650 ($670). Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

70 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 6¢ yel low brown (55), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$300 ($310). Scott $230. Estimate

$150 - 200

71 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 20¢ ver mil ion (59), o.g., lightly hinged, ab so lutely per fectly
cen tered with truly vi brant color, a Su perb gem. Unitrade C$400 ($410). Scott $275. Estimate $400 - 600

72 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $1 lake (61), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered, fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

73 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $2 dark pur ple (62), o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered with
lus trous color, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750

74 (H) Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $3 yel low bister (63), regummed, bright and fresh with rich
color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400

75 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $4 pur ple (64), o.g., lightly hinged, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered
with large, bal anced mar gins and lu mi nous color, a choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb gem. Unitrade C$2,000
($2,060). Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

76 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $5 ol ive green (65), fresh and well cen tered with large mar gins, 
Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

77 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 1¢ gray green & 2¢ car mine, type I (75 & 76), both bright,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered within ex cep tion ally large mar gins, an Ex tremely Fine to Su perb pair. Unitrade
C$450 ($460). Scott $150. Estimate $350 - 500

78 H Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 8¢ or ange (82), o.g., nearly per fectly cen tered with bril liant
color, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$600 ($620). Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

79 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 20¢ ol ive green (94), o.g., fresh and well cen tered with ex cep tion ally
large mar gins, a Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine Jumbo. Unitrade C$1,250 ($1,290). Scott $700. Estimate $500 -

750

80 H Can ada, 1908, King Ed ward VII, 50¢ pur ple (95), o.g., well cen tered with vi brant fresh color, Very Fine.
Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

81 HH Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, 1¢-$1 com plete (149-159), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,467. Estimate $600 - 800
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82 HH/H Can ada, 1930-32, King George V “Ma ple Leaf” definitives, 1¢-$1 com plete (162-177 & 201), o.g.
(1¢-8¢ never hinged), fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $621. Estimate $200 - 300

83 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 4th is sue (CL3), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

84 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 4th is sue (CL3), can celed Rouyn
Lake cds, Oct 24, 1924 on re verse of first flight cover to Haileybury; ad dressed to A.C. Roessler with no Haileybury
mark ings; cover with slight edge flaws, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

85 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 5th is sue (CL4), with full tab at top
tied by green boxed “Trans-Can ada/1925./Van cou ver-Mon treal” pro posed-flight ca chet on re verse of cover ad -
dressed to Mon treal; due to the can cel la tion of the flight, the cover was never mailed and the orig i nal post age (pre -
sum ably a 3¢ Ad mi ral) was re moved, Very Fine and unusual. Estimate $100 - 150

86 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1925, 25¢ North ern Air Ser vice (CL5), tied by Haileybury cds, Jun 27,
1925, on re verse of first flight cover, front franked with a 3¢ Ad mi ral tied by Rouyn Lake cds of the same date, pi -
lot-signed, Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $100 - 150

87 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Jack V. Elliot Air Ser vice, zig-zag back ground (CL6), on
re verse of a le gal size com mer cial reg is tered cover from the of fice of the Min ing Re corder at Swas tika, Ont. to the
Min ing Re corder at Red Lake, Ont.; franked with 7¢ & 10¢ Ad mi rals tied by Kirkland Lake, Ont. cds's, Apr 10, 1926;
five dif fer ent backstamps in clud ing Kirkland Lake, Cochrane (Apr 10), Roll ing Por tage (Apr 14) & Red Lake (Apr
17); light ver ti cal file folds not af fect ing stamps, Fine, most un usual.  Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

88 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Jack V. Elliot Air Ser vice, swas tika back ground (CL7),
can celed Roll ing Por tage cds, Aug 12, 1926, on cmmercial cover to Pineridge, Ont., franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied
by To ronto cds, backstamped boxed “Pa tri cia Air ways & Ex plo ra tion Lim ited, Sioux Look out”, Aug 13; open ing re -
duced a bit ir reg u larly at right, Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

89 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Elliot-Fairchild Air Ser vice (CL8), can celed Roll ing Por -
tage cds, Dec 12, 1928 on cove rto Red Lake, franked with 2¢ “Scroll” tied by the same Roll ing Por tage cds, green
“West ern Can ada/Air ways Lim ited/Dec 12 1928/ Red Lake, Ont.” handstamp also ties the Elliot-Fairchild stamp,
backstamped Dec 12 Red Lake cds, Very Fine and un usual and un usual usage. Estimate $100 - 150

90 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Elliot-Fairchild Air Trans port Ltd. (CL10), tied by two of
three strikes Rouyn cds, Oct 22, 1926 (the third strike ty ing a pair of 1¢ Ad mi ral coils) on com mer cial cover to
Kingston, Ont., backstamped Haileybury, Oct 23; Elliot-Fairchild stamp with barely no tice able light crease and
small tear, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

91 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Pa tri cia Air ways (CL13), tied by two of three strikes Red
Lake cds, Jan 28, 1927, on cover to Liv er pool, Eng land, franked with a 4¢ Ad mi ral tied by the third Red Lake cds,
no other mark ings, Very Fine, a rare, prop erly rated cover. Estimate $150 - 200

92 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Pa tri cia Air ways (CL13), tied by Sioux Look out and by
“Pine Ridge, P.A. & E.” cdss, Jul 7, 1926, on re verse of first flight cover Pine Ridge to Sioux Look out; front franked
with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied by the by the same P.A. & E. cds, green ma ple leaf flight ca chet, ad dressed to Spring field,
Mass., Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $100 - 150

93 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air ways, Woman Lake (CL18), cor ner mar gin sin -
gle with “$4.00” im print, tied by Woman Lake cds, Aug 2, 1926 and by green flight ca chet, on re verse of first flight
cover Sioux Look out to Woman Lake; front, which also bears the green flight ca chet, is franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral
tied by To ronto ma chine can cel, Jul 24, backstamped Sioux Look out, Jul 26, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $150

- 200
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94 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways (50¢) blue, Woman Lake (CL18), tied by
Woman Lake cds, Aug 2, 1926 and by green flight ca chet, on re verse of first flight cover Sioux Look out to Woman
Lake; front franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied by To ronto ma chine can cel, Jul 24, backstamped Sioux Look out, Jul 26.
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

95 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 10¢ on (50¢) blue, Haileybury and Rouyn
(CL19), o.g., Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

96 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air ways, 10¢ on (50¢) blue, type A over print in
red (CL19), tied by Rouyn cds, Jun 23, on cover franked with a pair of 1¢ Ad mi rals tied by Rich mond Hill du plexes,
Jun 17, ad dressed to Haileyburg (backstamped Jun 21) and for warded to Rouyn with a 2nd strike of the Jun 23
Rouyn cds on re verse, Very Fine, an un usual rout ing.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

97 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 5¢ on (50¢) yel low, Spe cial Air Ser vice,
green over print as cend ing (CL25c), cor ner mar gin sin gle tied by Goldpines and by Sioux Look out cdss, Jun 25,
1927 on re verse of cover from Goldpines to Sioux Look out, front franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied by Goldpines du plex
of the same date, Very Fine. Scott $185. Estimate $100 - 150

98 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 5¢ on 10¢ on (50¢) yel low, large over print
(CL27), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, only 400 is sued.  Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

99 HH Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 5¢ on 10¢ on (50¢) yel low, small over print
(CL28), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 400-600 is sued.  Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

100 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways 10¢ on (50¢), type A + type D over prints, all
four ori en ta tions of type D (CL29, a, b, & c), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

101 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926-27, Pa tri cia Air ways (50¢), three dif fer ent in verted over prints
(CL30b, h, m), o.g., lightly hinged, de scend ing in black and as cend ing in red and in green, Very Fine. Scott $525.

Estimate $200 - 300

102 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, West ern Can ada Air ways (10¢) First & Sec ond is sues (CL40,
CL41), tied, along with 2¢ green “Fa thers of Con fed er a tion” (142), by Red Lake cdss, Dec 3, 1927 and by pur ple
“Cancelled” on cover to Mon treal via Roll ing Por tage, faint green West ern Can ada Air ways Ltd., Red Lake
datestamp, Dec 3 at lower left, backstamped Roll ing Por tage, Dec 10, and Mon treal, Dec 14, Fine, most un usual. 

Estimate $200 - 300

103 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, West ern Can ada Air ways (10¢) black & pink (CL40), three
cacheted flight cov ers: May 19, 1927, Roll ing Por tage to Red Lake; Dec 6, 1927, Win ni peg to Flin Flon & Cold Lake;
Dec 3, 1928, Sioux Look out to Pickle Lake, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

104 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Yu kon Air ways & Ex plo ra tion Co., Ltd., 25¢ blue (CL42), two
1928 flight cov ers and a flown news pa per: cov ers are Carcross, Yu kon to Atlin, B.C., Apr 13 and Tele graph Creek,
B.C. to Atlin, Dec 10; the news pa per is the Apr 13 edi tion of The White horse Star car ried to Atlin with CL42 tied by
White horse, Yu kon cds, Apr 13 and Atlin re ceiver of the same date; the front page story is about the Yu kon Air ways
& Ex plo ra tion Co. and the Carcross-Atlin flight, a Very Fine group. Estimate $150 - 200

105 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Pa tri cia Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) yel low (CL43), tied, along with 2¢
Ad mi ral, by Sioux Look out du plex, Mar 9, 1928, first flight cover to Gold Pines, pur ple flight ca chet also ties stamp,
backstamped Goldpines the same day, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

106 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Brit ish Co lum bia Air ways, Ltd., 5¢ ul tra ma rine (CL44), tied,
along with 3¢ Par lia ment (143), by Vic to ria, B.C. cds's, Aug 31, 1920 on cover to “Guern sey Is land, C.I., Great
Brit ain”, manu script en dorse ment “Air Mail to Van cou ver”, no other mark ings; small toned spot at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate $100 - 150
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107 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Klondike Air ways, Ltd. 25¢ blue (CL45), tied by “Mayo Land ing, 
Yu kon, Jan 1, 29” cds along with a 2¢ Ad mi ral on an Air mail cover to A.C. Roessler, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

108 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1929, Cherry Red Air line, Ltd., 10¢ black & red (CL46), four Sas -
katch e wan flight cov ers: Mar 10, 1930, Chris to pher Lake-Lac Laronge; Mar 12, 1930, Chris to pher Lake to Prince
Al bert, Aug 29, 1930, Waskesiu Lake-Prince Al bert; Apr 11, 1931, Pel i can Nar rows-Prince Al bert; three of the four
bear the “serif on cross bar of 'A'”, the last bear ing a pair, one nor mal, clean and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

109 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) pur ple “Via Air” (CL49), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

110 HH Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd., 10¢ pur ple (CL49, 49a), hor i zon tal
pair, o.g., never hinged, right stamp with bro ken 2nd “C” in “Com mer cial”, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300

- 400

111 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) pur ple “Via Air” (CL49), tied
by pur ple boxed “Use Air Mail” handstamp on re verse of cacheted first flight cover from Ed mon ton to Fort
McMurray, Jul 23, 1930, front franked with 2¢ “Arch” tied by Ed mon ton ma chine can cel, backstamped Grande Prai -
rie, Jul 23, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

112 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) or ange, imperf (CL50b), o.g.,
lightly hinged, large margined sin gle, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $300 for pair. Estimate $100 - 150

113 HH Can ada, Book let, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢ green, two com plete & un ex ploded book lets,
each con tains four panes of six stamps, cor re spond ing to the dry printings, and with serif cap i tals on rate sheet,
o.g., never hinged; triv ial faults, incl. small owner's la bels on back cov ers, F.-V.F. Unitrade BK3c,BK3e; C$500
($520). Scott $520 as booklet panes. Estimate $150 - 200

114 HH/Ha Can ada, Rev e nues, Elec tric ity & Gas, com plete set of 11 plate blocks of 12, cat a logs 417.00 as set of
six sin gles in 2009 Van Dam, fresh, gen er ally Very Fine, a scarce group sel dom of fered.  Van Dam FEG1-FEG11.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

115 H Gam bia, 1869, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 4d brown (1a), unwatermarked, o.g., full mar gins, Very
Fine. SG 1; £600 ($920). Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

116 (H) Gam bia, 1872, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 6d pale blue (2b), unwatermarked, un used with out gum,
large even mar gins; small stain on re verse barely shows through at lower right, oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed ingly
rare.  SG 4; £3,000 ($4,590). Scott $3,000. Estimate $250 - 350

117 H Gam bia, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 1d ma roon, em boss ing dou bled (6 var.), Crown CC 
wa ter mark up right, clear sec ond im pres sion off set by 1.5mm, o.g., fresh, Very Fine. SG 12B var. Estimate $400

- 600

118 H Gam bia, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 3d bright ul tra ma rine (8 var.), Crown CC wa ter mark
side ways, part o.g., bright, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. SG 14A; £500 ($760). Estimate $250

- 350

119 H Gam bia, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 4d brown (9a var.), Crown CC wa ter mark side ways,
crown to left of CC, o.g.; tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion, Fine. SG 15Aw; £600 ($920). Estimate $200 - 300

120 HHa Hong Kong, 1938, King George VI, $1 dull li lac & blue, chalky pa per (163 & var.), full pane of 60, po si -
tion 13 with de fec tive “R” in “Dol lar”, o.g., never hinged with typ i cal toned gum, F.-V.F. SG 155, 155a; £802
($1,230). Estimate $200 - 300

121 H In dia, 1931, 3a In au gu ra tion of New Delhi, dou ble im pres sion of the cen ter (133 var.), o.g., lightly
hinged; bot tom right cor ner perf stain, F.-V.F. SG 230 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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122 m Ire land, 1935, 2s6d & 10s Seahorses, Har ri son over prints (93 & 95), each with circuclar datestamp,
F.-V.F. SG 99 & 101; £385 ($590). Scott $720. Estimate $300 - 400

123 H Ire land, 1922, 2s6d-10s Seahorses com plete, Dollard over prints (12-14), F.-V.F. SG 17/21; £330
($500). Scott $407. Estimate $200 - 300

124 H Ire land, 1922, 2s6d choc o late brown Sea horse, Thom over print (36), two stamps in dis tinc tive
shades, F.-V.F. SG 44; £450 ($690). Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

125 H Ire land, 1925, 2s6d-10s Seahorses com plete, nar row over prints (77-79), F.-V.F. SG 83/85; £225
($340). Scott $390. Estimate $200 - 300

126 H Ire land, 1935, 2s6d-10s Re-en graved Seahorses com plete (93-95), F.-V.F. SG 99/101; £400 ($610).
Scott $652. Estimate $300 - 400

127 m Ire land, 1935, 2s6d-10s Re-en graved Seahorses com plete (93-95), with light cir cu lar datestamps,
F.-V.F. SG 99/101; £425 ($650). Scott $945. Estimate $400 - 600

128 HH Ire land, 1946, 1d Coil, perf. 15 hor i zon tally (105), seven ver ti cal strips of 6, 8 (5) or 9 with paste-up at
bot tom, cen ter or top, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Hibernian DL34. Scott $2,200 as sin gles (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

129 HH Ire land, 1946, 1d Coil, perf. 15 hor i zon tally (105), ver ti cal strip of 10 with paste-up at bot tom, o.g., never 
hinged, F.-V.F. Hibernian DL34. Scott $400 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

130 H New Guinea, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo Goldfields, ½d-£1 com plete (C46-C59), o.g., fresh, a lovely set,
Very Fine. SG 212/25. Scott $1,055. Estimate $300 - 400

131 m Nyasaland, 1913, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, nick in top right scroll (23 var.), neat
Blantyre cds, 23 Mar 1917, Very Fine. SG 98c; £900 ($1,380). Estimate $300 - 400

132 HH/H Sa moa, 1880-92, Sa moa Ex press (re prints), 1d-5s com plete (1-8 vars.), fifty each, with sin gles, pairs
and blocks of four, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

133 (H) Si erra Le one, 1897, “Post age and Rev e nue” and 2½d on 1s dull li lac (57), with out gum, Fine, a very
scarce stamp.  SG 65; £900 ($1,380). Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

134 HH Sin ga pore, 1969, Found ing of Sin ga pore An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (106a), o.g., never hinged,
fresh as the day it was printed, Very Fine. SG MS127. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

135 H Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, 1903, Over print on In dia, 3r green & brown, curved over print va ri ety (18
var.), “LIL” raised, o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. SG 23b; £900 ($1,380). Estimate $300 -

400

Europe and Colonies

136 ) Al ba nia, 1913 (1pi) Postal Min is try Pro vi sional stamped en ve lope, clear im pres sion on gray en ve -
lope to Tiranë, post marked red Shijak dou ble cir cle datestamp, 4 Aug 1913 with blue Tiranë re ceiver, 13 Aug.;
name of ad dressee cut out, oth er wise Very Fine, quite rare.  Michel 1. Estimate $300 - 400

137 H An dorra (French), 1931, 2fr-20f r over prints on France (18-22), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $983. Estimate $250 - 350

138 HH Ar me nia, 1992, Ea gle & Mt Ara rat sou ve nir sheet (431), 100 sheets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $5,000 (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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139 HH Aus tria, 1910, Em peror's Birth day, 2k-10k high val ues (142-144), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$900. Estimate $300 - 400

140 HH Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), top sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine; light pen cil sig na ture on re verse. Michel 588. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

141 m Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), neatly can celed, fresh, Very Fine. Michel 588. Scott $725.
Estimate $350 - 500

142 ) Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), tied on an un ad dressed en ve lope by Salzburg First Day can cel, Very
Fine. Michel 588; €1,600 ($2,080). Estimate $600 - 800

143 HH Aus tria, 1946, Renner min ia ture sheets com plete (B185-B188), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel
772B-775B. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

144 H Bul garia, 1881, 25s black & vi o let (10), o.g., ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine; signed
Holcombe. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

145 ) Czecho slo va kia, 1920 (Jan 11), flight cover from Prague to Paris, franked by the com plete set of 3,
“Posta Ceskoslovenska” over prints on Aus trian air mail is sues, each tie by “Praha 11.1.20 C.S.P.” cds's to Paris;
fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  Michel 71-73; €870 for used stamps ($1,130). Estimate $400 - 600

146 H Czecho slo va kia, 1918-19, First Is sue, 3h-30h imperf (1-6 vars.), tête-bêche gut ter pairs, the rare
com plete set of 6 val ues, o.g.; 5h low value creases, each pair folded through gut ter as nor mal, Very Fine; key 30h
value signed Gilbert. Michel 1 KZ-6 KZ; €3,865 ($5,020). Estimate $750 - 1,000

147 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919-20, Sec ond Cas tle Is sue, 5h-500h imperf (25//39), lovely and scarce group of
13 items, in clud ing scarce shades by Michel num ber, com prised of MI24Ua-b, 25U, 26Ua, 27U, 28Ua-b, 29Ua
(signed Gilbert), 30U, 31Ua, 32Ua-b and 33U, o.g., fresh, Very Fine, the photoed value is quite scarce.  Michel
24U//33U; €885 ($1,150). Estimate $250 - 350

148 H Czecho slo va kia, 1920, Pres i dent Masaryk, 125h-1000h, 4 dif fer ent, imperf (61-61a, 62-63 vars.),
hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce group.  Michel 159 U-160 U, 161a U-161b U; €720 ($940). Scott
$500. Estimate $250 - 350

149 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1934, Na tional An them sou ve nir sheets com plete (200a-201a), with out gum as is -
sued, fresh and at trac tive pair with orig i nal folder, nice set of sheets; folder with a cou ple small ish flaws, Very Fine.
Michel 330-331; €950 ($1,240). Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

150 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1934, Na tional An them sou ve nir sheets com plete (200a-201a), with out gum as is -
sued, a clean, fresh pair of sheets with orig i nal folder (the folder has been folded), Very Fine, scarce.  Michel
330-331; €950 ($1,240). Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

151 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian high value, 10k vi o let (B21), o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine, 
a very scarce stamp; signed Mahr BPP. Michel 54a; €500 ($650). Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

152 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on imperf Aus trian News pa per Stamp, 10h car mine (B26), full,
clean o.g., a spec tac u lar ex am ple of this rar ity, won der fully fresh with huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; signed
Mikulski, with his 1983 photo cer tif i cate stat ing “with full orig i nal gum, rare in this con di tion”. Michel 98; €2,000
($2,600). Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

153 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus tria Spe cial Han dling Stamps, 2h and 5h (B32-B33), o.g.,
5h key value very lightly hinged if it is hinged at all, fresh mint, Very Fine, rare; signed Gilbert and oth ers. Michel
67-68; €1,135 ($1,480). Scott $1,925. Estimate $750 - 1,000

154 HH Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Air mail Stamp, 4kr gray (B39), o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine, rare; signed Mikulski and oth ers with Mikulski 1983 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 73; €800
($1,040). Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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155 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Post age Due, 30h car mine (B45), o.g., fresh and
well-cen tered, Very Fine, a very scarce is sue; signed Mikulski and oth ers. Michel 79; €450 ($580). Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

156 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Post age Due, 50h car mine (B46), o.g., very lightly
hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, near pris tine, a won der ful ex am ple of this rar ity, Ex tremely Fine; signed
Mikulski with ac com pa ny ing 1983 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 80; €900 ($1,170). Scott $1,200.Estimate $600 - 800

157 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over prints on Aus trian Post age Dues, 5h-50h (B47-B54), o.g., fresh mint,
Very Fine; the key 50h noted as type II and signed Mahr BPP. Michel 81-88; €408 ($530). Scott $607. Estimate

$300 - 400

158 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over prints on Aus trian high val ues, 1k to 10k (B55-B57), full o.g., fresh, Very 
Fine, scarce group; each signed with the 10k high value noted type I, signed Mahr BPP. Michel 89-91; €345 ($450).
Scott $542. Estimate $250 - 350

159 HH Czecho slo va kia, Prague Lo cal Scout Post, 1918, 10k and 20k proofs, scarce se lec tion of color
proofs, com prised of 1k, 3k in blue, red and gray, plus 20k, 6 items in blue (2, shades), gray, red, red or ange, and
deep vi o let, fresh, gen er ally F.-V.F., scarce spe cial ist group; cou ple signed. Michel I-II. Estimate $400 - 600

160 ) Czecho slo va kia, Prague Lo cal Scout Post, 1918, 10k blue, tied by “Posta Skauta Praha 14/11”
(manu script) 1918 cds on cover to Ziskow, with front also show ing vi o let handstamp dock et ing mark ing, fresh, Very
Fine, scarce on cover; signed Dr. Fishmaister. Michel IIIa. Estimate $200 - 300

161 H Czecho slo va kia, Prague Lo cal Scout Post, 1918, 10h light blue, over printed “Visit of Pres.
Masaryk”, o.g., a splen did, fresh ex am ple of this rar ity in dis tinc tive light shade, Very Fine and choice; signed
Gilbert and oth ers. Michel IIIb; €6,000 ($7,800). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

162 HHa Czecho slo va kia: Carpatho-Ukraine, 1945, 100(F) So viet Is sue, com plete sheet of 50, per fo rated
11½, o.g., never hinged; neatly folded through cen ter, F.-V.F., scarce.  Michel 79; €2,000 ($2,600). (Photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

163 m Den mark, 1851, 2rs blue, 1st (Ferslew) print ing (1a), type 10, light ring-can cel, large bal anced mar -
gins, Very Fine and choice; 1981 APS cer tif i cate. Facit 1 I; SKr 20,000 ($2,860). Scott $2,400. Estimate $750 -

1,000

164 m Den mark, 1851, 2rs blue, 2nd (Thiele) print ing (1), type 5, Co pen ha gen “1” can cel, am ple to large mar -
gins, F.-V.F. Facit 1 II; SKr 10,000 ($1,430). Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

165 HH Den mark, 1857, 8sk green (5), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh with full, well bal anced mar gins, Very
Fine. Facit 5; SKr 3,000 ($430). Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

166 m Den mark, 1871, 3sk gray & bright li lac, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (17b), light nu meral can cel
(“26”?), well cen tered; slightly nibbed lower left cor ner and color some what faded, oth er wise Very Fine, rare.  Facit
21bv; SKr 20,000 ($2,860). Scott $2,000. Estimate $200 - 300

167 m Den mark, 1871, 8sk gray & brown, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (19b), light nu meral can cels, bright
and fresh, F.-V.F.; 1975 S. Grønlund cer tif i cate. Facit 23dv; SKr 3,500 ($500). Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

168 m Den mark, 1871, 16sk gray & green, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (20b), po si tion 90 show ing bit of
sheet mar gin wa ter mark at right, bold Cappeln “11” can cel, fresh, rich color; small thin a two mi cro scopic pin holes,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 1974 Dr. Debo cer tif i cate. Facit 24bv; SKr 15,000 ($2,140). Scott $1,750. Estimate $200 -

300

169 (H) Den mark, 1871, 2sk gray & blue, perf 12½ (21), regummed over small thin, nicely cen tered with strong
color, Very Fine ap pear ance; 1979 Co pen ha gen Phil a telic Club cer tif i cate. Facit 25; SKr 20,000 ($2,860). Scott
$2,000. Estimate $250 - 350
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170 m Den mark, 1870, 48sk brown & li lac, perf 12½, in verted frame (24b), po si tion 45, ring can cel and par -
tial boxed Ham burg tran sit mark ing, nicely cen tered; tiny pin hole and small filled hole just right of “48”, oth er wise
Very Fine; 1989 L. Neilsen cer tif i cate. Facit 27v1; SKr 16,000 ($2,290). Scott $1,900. Estimate $200 - 300

171 m Den mark, 1875, 4öre light gray & pale ul tra ma rine (26c var.), fresh and well cen tered with light Co pen -
ha gen “1” can cel, Very Fine; 1984 S. Kai ser cer tif i cate. Facit 29av. Facit SKr 5,000 ($720). Estimate $200 - 300

172 m Den mark, 1879, 5öre car mine & gray ish ul tra ma rine, in verted frame (27b), po si tion 61 show ing bit of
sheet mar gin wa ter mark at left, can celed two par tial clear Co pen ha gen cdss, strong color; small thin spot, Fine ap -
pear ance; 1989 C. Møller cer tif i cate. Facit 30cv2; SKr 24,000 ($3,430). Scott $2,250. Estimate $250 - 350

173 HH Den mark, 1875, 25öre gray & green (32, 32a), all five printings, the last with in verted frame, o.g., never
hinged, won der fully bright and fresh, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; each with 1985 L. Neilsen cer tif i cate. Facit
35a-e. Facit SKr 14,500 ($2,070). Estimate $600 - 800

174 H Den mark, 1875, 50öre brown & blue vi o let (33a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nants, strong color;
sin gle toned perf at up per right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Facit 36a; SKr 7,200 ($1,030). Scott $800. Estimate $250 -

350

175 HH Den mark, 1875, 50öre & 100öre in verted frames (33b, 34b), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Facit 36e, 37d;
SKr 6,200 ($890). Scott $665. Estimate $200 - 300

176 HHa Den mark, 1913, 2öre car mine, imperf (86a), right sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, large
mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 87v; SKr 4,000 for hinged sin gles ($570). Scott $500 for hinged sin gles.

Estimate $600 - 800

177 HH Den mark, 1913-28, Chris tian X typographed, 5öre/10kr nearly com plete (97-115, 117-118,
120-131), lack ing only the 40ö or ange and 40ö vi o let & black, o.g., never hinged ex cept 20ö red & 50ö claret &
black, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Facit 131-150a, 151, 153-164; SKr 18,350 ($2,620). Scott $2,150.Estimate $600 

- 800

178 HH Den mark, 1913-20, Chris tian X en graved, 1kr-10kr com plete (132-134), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Facit 165-167; SKr 6,250 ($890). Scott $808. Estimate $250 - 350

179 m Den mark, 1915, 80öre on 12öre slate & dull lake, in verted frame (136a), can celed Nykjobing cds, 3
sep a ra tion 1915, well cen tered; faint over all ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine, very rare used.  Facit 49v; SKr 7,500
($1,070). Scott $975. Estimate $200 - 300

180 HH/H Den mark, Air mail, 1925, First Is sue com plete (C1-C5), o.g., never hinged ex cept 10ö very lightly
hinged, fresh; 10ö also with slight scuffs, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit 213-217; SKr 5,200 ($740). Scott $746.

Estimate $200 - 300

181 H/m Den mark, News pa per Stamps, 1914-15, 1ö-10kr com plete (P11-P20), wa ter marked Mul ti ple
Crosses, o.g. ex cept 38ö used (1ö & 7ö never hinged, 1kr barely so), bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Facit Ti11-Ti20; SKr
8,050 ($1,150). Scott $1,065. Estimate $300 - 400

182 HH Den mark, Par cel Post, 1919, 10ö red, “POSFÆRGE” er ror (Q3a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very
Fine. Facit SKr 3,000 ($430). Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

183 HH Den mark, Par cel Post, 1919, 10ö red, “POSFFÆRGE” er ror (Q3a), mid dle stamp in a strip of 3 with
nor mal, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Facit SKr 4,800 ($690). Scott $620+. Estimate $200 - 300

184 m Den mark, Par cel Post, 1919, 1kr brown, “POSFFÆRGE” er ror (Q11a), neatly can celed, fresh and
Very Fine, a very rare stamp; 1978 S. Kai ser cer tif i cate. Facit PF10v; SKr 18,000 ($2,570). Scott $2,350.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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185 ) Faroe Is lands, 1919, 2öre on 5öre green (1), tied, with unsurcharged 5øre, on lo cally ad dressed cover
by Thor shavn cds's, 15 Jan 1919; light ver ti cal file folds, not af fect ing stamps, F.-V.F.; 2000 L. Niel sen cer tif i cate.
Facit 3. Facit SKr 4,500 ($640). Estimate $200 - 300

186 H Fin land, 1881, 10p brown, perf. 11 (20), o.g., hinge mark, Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

187 ) France, 1868, folded let ter from Le Havre to Trin i dad (36), franked with 80c rose per fo rated Na po leon
III is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle-weight let ter rate to Trin i dad, stamp tied by “1769” loz enge, ad ja cent Le Havre May
16, 1868 cir cu lar datestamp, red “PD” mark ing & Lon don tran sit, backstamped re ceiv ing post mark, F.-V.F., scarce
des ti na tion. Estimate $200 - 300

188 Ballon Monté Lit er a ture, 16 pa per back pub li ca tions com pris ing three in French: Le Poste par Ballons
Montés, 1870-1871 by J. LePileur (1943); Cat a logue des Ballons Montés du Siège de Paris (1870-1871), Yvert &
Tellier (1947); La Poste a Paris pen dant le Siège et sous la Com mune (1870-1871) by Léon Chamboissier (1914)
[cov ers loose]; and in Eng lish: French Phil a telic Facts, June 1951; and 12 is sues of The Airpost Jour nal,
1954-1955, each with a Ballon Monté ar ti cle by Louis Chaintrier [trans lated from French]; a use ful group, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

189 ) France, 1870 (25 Sep), Ville de Flor ence (BM2), folded let ter to Lon don post marked R. d'Enghien, 24
Sep; sin gle & pair 10c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by three star “4”, backstamped Vitré (? Oct); red boxed “PD” and Lon -
don re ceiver (18 Oct), F-VF. Not en dorsed “Par Ballon Monté”, but the let ter, writ ten in Eng lish “un der the noice of
the Canon and Guns”, tells of the Siege and of the mail be ing for warded by bal loon. Scott $975.Estimate $400 - 

600

190 ) France, 1870 (25 Sep), Ville de Flor ence (BM2), small folded let ter to Vitré post marked Pl. de la Bourse,
24 Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Laval “1987” cen sor datestamp (28 Sep) and Vitré
(29 Sep); manu script “16-17” ap par ently re cip i ent's re cord ing num ber, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

Written before the public was informed that all letters be endorsed “Par Ballon Monté”.

191 ) France, 1870 (29 Sep), États-Unis (BM3), folded let ter to Vic sur Cère post marked R. St. Honoré, 28
Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Vic sur Cère (3 Oct), Very Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $250 - 350

192 ) France, 1870 (30 Sep), Céleste (BM4), folded let ter (writ ten on led ger pa per) to Figeac post marked R.
de Bondy, 29 Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute star, backstamped Figeac (16 Oct), F.-V.F. Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300

193 ) France, 1870 (30 Sep), Un named Bal loon No. 1 (BM5), small post card to Vitré; 10c Na po leon Lau re ate
tied by R. d'Enghien cds, 29 Sep, and by star “4”, backstamped Vitré (15 (?) Oct), Fine; not en dorsed “Par Ballon
Monté”. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

This was an unmanned balloon that was brought down by the Prussians shortly after its ascent. It carried only
post cards, which were eventually returned to postal authorities by the Prussians. They all, presumably, left Paris
on subsequent balloons.

194 ) France, 1870 (7 Oct), Armand-Barbès (BM6), folded let ter to Rives sur Fure post marked R. St. Honoré,
5 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Va lence-s-Rhône (17 Oct) and Rives-s-Fure (18
Oct), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

195 ) France, 1870 (12 Oct), Wash ing ton (BM9), folded let ter to St. Ouen post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 10
Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Vendôme (18 Oct), Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $150 - 200
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196 ) France, 1870 (14 Oct), Godefroy-Cavaignac (BM11), folded let ter to Rives sur Fure post marked R. St.
Honoré, 13 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Va lence-s-Rhône (17 Oct) and
Rives-s-Fure (18 Oct), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Interestingly, this cover and the Armand-Barbes cover, were mailed a week apart from the same sender to the
same addressee, yet both arrived at their destination in the same mail.

197 ) France, 1870 (14 Oct), Jean-Bart No. 1 (BM12), folded let ter to Chateauroux post marked Sénat, 13 Oct; 
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “6”, backstamped Chateauroux (17 Oct), Very Fine. Scott $440. Estimate

$200 - 300

198 ) France, 1870 (16 Oct), Jules-Favre No. 1 (BM13), folded let ter to Tours post marked Bt. du
Prince-Eugène, 14 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “36”, no backstamp, Very Fine. Scott $250.

Estimate $150 - 200

199 ) France, 1870 (16 Oct), Jean-Bart No. 2 (BM14), folded let ter to Chateauroux post marked Sénat, 15 Oct; 
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “6”, backstamped Chateauroux (21 Oct), Very Fine. Scott $250. Estimate

$150 - 200

200 ) France, 1870 (18 Oct), Vic tor Hugo (BM15), folded let ter to Draguignan post marked R. d'Antin, 17 Oct;
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “8”, backstamped Draguignan (23 (?) Oct), Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate

$150 - 200

201 ) France, 1870 (22 Oct), Gar i baldi (BM17), folded let ter to Lon don post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 19 Oct;
30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute star, boxed “PD” and red Lon don re ceiver (2 Nov). Scott $525. Estimate

$250 - 350

202 ) France, 1870 (22 Oct), Gar i baldi (BM17), folded let ter to Beau mont -de-Lomagne post marked Pl. de la
Bourse, 21 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Beau mont -de-Lomagne (1 Nov), Very Fine.
Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

203 ) France, 1870 (27 Oct), Vauban (BM19), folded let ter to St. Valery sur Somme post marked R. St. DomQUE

St. GN 58, 24 Oct (9:00 p.m.); 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star (“20”), backstamped Amiens and St.
Valery-s-Sommes (5 Nov), Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

204 ) France, 1870 (29 Oct), Col o nel Charras (BM21), folded let ter to Fecamp post marked R. de Strasbourg,
27 Oct; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “14”, backstamped Fecamp (2 Nov; Very Fine, not en dorsed “Par Ballon
Monté”.  Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

205 ) France, 1870 (2 Nov), Fulton (BM22), small folded let ter to Lille post marked R. du Pont-Neuf, 29 Oct;
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by per fectly struck star “17”, backstamped Lille (5 Nov); stamp with nibbed cor ner, oth -
er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

This flight was made in extreme cold and the ascent was so rapid that the pilot, M. Le Gloannec, was thrown
against the side of the basket. He contracted pneumonia during the flight and died eight days later.

206 ) France, 1870 (4 Nov), Ferdinand Flocon (BM23), folded let ter to Beau mont -de-Lomagne post marked
Pl. de la Bourse, 2 Nov; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Bor deaux à Cette and Beau mont
-de-Lomagne (6 Nov), Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

207 ) France, 1870 (6 Nov), Ville de Chateaudun (BM25), tri an gu lar folded let ter to Vesoul post marked R.
des Feuillantines, 5 Nov; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star (“38”), backstamped Rioz (19 Nov), Very Fine and most un -
usual. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

208 ) France, 1870 (6 Nov), Ville de Chateaudun (BM25), folded let ter to Se dan; 20c Siege of Paris tied by
Paris/Les Ternes cds, 5 Nov, and by large nu meral “3921”, backstamped Paris à Civet (10 Nov); stamp folded over
top edge, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200
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209 ) France, 1870 (8 Nov), Gironde (BM27), en ve lope to Wolverhapton, Eng land post marked
Paris/Passy-les-Paris, 7 Nov; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by large nu meral“2793”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped
Wolverhapton (10 Nov); in cludes 5½-page let ter in Eng lish in form ing the re cip i ent of the Ballons Montés and of the
War and the Siege it self; cover is a bit rough, but the let ter is Very Fine. A great item. Scott $550 ++. Estimate

$400 - 600

210 ) France, 1870 (8 Nov), Daguerre (BM28), folded let ter to Langrune sur Mer post marked R. Serpente, 8
Nov; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “25”, backstamped Luc-s-Mer (1 Dec); stamp slight faults, Very Fine. Scott
$325. Estimate $150 - 200

The Daguerre was brought down by enemy fire and the pilot and his two passengers were taken prisoner and
moved to Germany. The pigeons were released and brought news of the balloon's capture to Paris. Private mail
was permitted to be sent on its way, but all official mail and dispatches were held until the end of the war.

211 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 7 with sup -
ple ment (re fer ring to a pre ma ture ar mi stice hoax) to Frank furt, Ger many, post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 12 Nov
(5:00 p.m.); pair of 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1” and by red boxed “PD”, not backstamped, Very Fine, a
rare com bi na tion. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

212 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), large en ve lope to Vitré franked with a 20c Siege of
Paris tied by red Paris (SC) cds, 12 Nov; clear Luzarches tran sit cds (20 Nov) along side, backstamped Calais à
Paris 20 (22 Nov) and Vitré (25 Nov); cover rough around edges, but in cludes the orig i nal 2-page let ter, which is
Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

This letter is from the sack of mail from the Paris Central Post Office, all of which bore the red “SC” cds and
received the Luraches transit cds.

213 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Dépèche-Ballon No. 3 to Rouen; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by Sénat cds, 16 Nov, and by star “6”, not backstamped, Very Fine. Yvert €805 ($1,050).

Estimate $350 - 500

214 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 8 to Thonon, 
post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 16 Nov; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Thonon (27 Nov), Very
Fine. Yvert €700 ($910). Estimate $300 - 400

215 ) France, 1870 (21 Nov), Ar chi me des (BM31), folded let ter to Geneva, Swit zer land post marked R.
d'Antin cds, 18 Nov; 10c & 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “8”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Geneva (27 Nov), Very
Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

216 ) France, 1870 (21 Nov), Ar chi me des (BM31), folded let ter to Nantes post marked R. Serpente cds, 19
Nov; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “25”, backstamped Nantes (25 Nov); stamp with clipped perfs, Very Fine. Scott
$325. Estimate $150 - 200

217 ) France, 1870 (24 Nov), Ville d'Orléans (BM33b), folded let ter to Brussels, Bel gium post marked R. de
Strasbourg; 30c stamp was washed off at sea [see be low], red boxed “PD” plus red Lon don tran sit cds (2 Dec) and
“PD” in oval, backstamped Bel gian “Angleterre Par Ouest 1” en try cds and Brussels re ceiver, both 3 Dec, Very Fine. 
Scott $1,550. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Due to strong winds, the Ville d'Orleans flew quickly north and nearly crashed into the North Sea during the night;
in order to gain altitude, the pilot had to jettison one bag of mai in addition to the regular ballast. The jettisoned
mail bag was picked up by a Norwegian fishing boat and turned over to the French Consul in Mandal, Norway. All
of the stamps on this mail were washed off.
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Unique Ballon Monté cCover to Guernsey

218 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), en ve lope to St. Pe ter Port (“St. Pi erre”), Guern sey post -
marked R. d'Amsterdam, 3 Dec; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “18”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Guern sey
(13 Dec); a bit roughly opened at bot tom, light fox ing at lower right, Fine and ex ceed ingly rare. Ap par ently the only
known cover to Guern sey—not pre vi ously recorded. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

The Parmentier, which ascended from the Orleans Station at 1:15 a.m., was to have met up with the Gutenberg,
which left from the North Station ten minutes later, but the Parmentier drifted off into the clouds and lost contact.
Passing over occupied territory, they were aided by the fact that the enemy was mostly asleep.

219 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 13 (with out sup ple -
ment) to Martiqué-Briand and for warded to Montauban, post marked R. De Clery, 3 Dec; pair of 10c Na po leon Lau -
re ates tied by star “24”, backstamped Martiqué-Briand (9 Dec) and Montauban (11 Dec), Very Fine. Estimate

$400 - 600

220 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), folded let ter to Tours post marked R. d'Enghien, 3 Dec; pair of
10c Na po leon Lau re ates tied by star “4”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Tours (5 Dec), F.-V.F., not en dorsed “Par
Ballon Monté”.  Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

The Franklin left Paris at 1:00 a.m. and landed at 8:00 a.m. the same day. The mail was taken to the nearest Post
Office, which happened to be Tours. Hence the receiving postmark the same day as the flight—a rare
occurrence.

221 ) France, 1870 (11 Dec), Général Renaux (BM41), folded let ter on Ballon Poste No. 11 to Bor deaux; 20c 
Siege of Paris tied by Paris (60) cds, 10 Dec, and by par tial mute star, backstamped Bor deaux (20 Dec), F.-V.F.
Yvert €1,090 ($1,420). Estimate $400 - 600

222 ()) France, 1870 (17 Dec), Parmentier (BM43), par tial folded let ter (front and part of top flap) on Ballon
Monté formular let ter sheet to Geneva, Swit zer land; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by Paris (60) cds, 15 Dec, and by
mute star, par tial Geneva re ceiver on flap, Very Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $100 - 150

223 ) France, 1870 (22 Dec), Lavoisier (BM47), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 18 to Bor deaux,
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by Pl. de la Bourse cds, 21 Dec, and by star “1”, faint backstamp, Very Fine. Yvert €770
($1,000). Estimate $300 - 400

Lavoisier was to have departed the previous day, but was delayed by a heavy snowstorm. During the landing,
both the pilot and his passenger were injured when the balloon caught in a tree, throwing the basket to the
ground.

224 ) France, 1870 (22 Dec), Lavoisier (BM47), en ve lope to Lon don post marked R. St. Lazare, 20 Dec; 10c
& 20 Siege of Paris tied by mute stars, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Lon don (26 Dec); small part of flap miss ing,
Very Fine. In cludes the sender's brief note men tion ing that he has only just found that mail is be ing sent out of Paris
by bal loon and that “the other kind…of ten get caught by the Prus sians”. Also men tions an en closed ar ti cle [not pres -
ent], sug gest ing it be sent to the Weekly Dis patch and notes “We are on the eve of a great bat tle”, F.-V.F. Scott
$725. Estimate $300 - 400

225 ) France, 1870 (22 Dec), Lavoisier (BM47), folded let ter to Rugles; 20c Siege of Paris tied by R. Car di nal
Lemoine cds, 20 Dec; backstamped Rugles (26 Dec), F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

226 ) France, 1870 (27 Dec), Tourville (BM50), folded let ter to Chateauroux post marked Sénat, 23 Dec; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by star “6”, backstamped Chateauroux (29 Dec), F.-V.F., not en dorsed “Par Ballon Monté”.  Scott 
$325. Estimate $150 - 200

227 ) France, 1870 (29 Dec), Bayard (BM52), folded let ter to Nantes post marked Paris (60) cds, 28 Dec; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by mute star, backstamped Nantes (31 Dec); stamp with clipped perfs, Very Fine. Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200

The Bayard was carried northeast by strong winds, sometimes as high as 45 mph. The pilot managed to land just
ten miles short of destruction in the North Sea.
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228 ) France, 1870 (29 Dec), Bayard (BM52), en ve lope to Epoisse post marked Paris/Belleville, 27 Dec; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by large nu meral “432”, backstamped Epoisse (8 Jan), F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $150 -

200

229 ) France, 1870 (31 Dec), Armée de la Loire (BM53), folded let ter to Chateauroux on Ballon Monté
formular let ter sheet post marked R. Bonaparte (30 Dec); 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “15”, backstamped
Chateauroux (7 Jan), Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

230 ) France, 1870 (31 Dec), Armée de la Loire (BM53), folded let ter to Salles la Source post marked R.
Bonaparte (30 Dec); 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “15”, backstamped Bodez (5 Jan) and Salle la Source (6 Dec);
stamwith faulty cor ner, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

231 ) France, 1871 (9 Jan), Duquesne (BM55), folded let ter to Excideuil on Ballon Monté formular let ter sheet
post marked Gare du Nord (5 Jan); 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “26”, backstamped Excideuil (19 Jan); slight
stain at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $285. Estimate $100 - 150

Duquesne was the first balloon built with experimental steering gear, invented by Admiral Labrousse, working
with M. Richard, who piloted the balloon. It was soon determined that the apparatus had no appreciable effect on
the course of the balloon. During the landing, the basket hit with such force that Richard was seriously injured.

232 ) France, 1871 (11 Jan), Kep ler (BM57), folded let ter to Barbezieux post marked r. de Clery (10 Jan); 20c
Siege of Paris tied by star “24”, backstamped Barbezieux (13 Jan); stamp with nibbed cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine,
not en dorsed “Par Ballon Monté”.  Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

233 ) France, 1871 (Jan. 11), Général-Faidherbe (Maury 59), 20c Na po leon Lau re ate on Ga zette des Ab -
sents No. 25 to Dinan; Paris post mark 11 Jan, backstamped 16 Jan, Very Fine. Scott BM59; $350. Maury €500
($650). Estimate $150 - 200

234 ) France, 1871 (18 Jan), Poste de Paris (BM62), folded let ter with black mourn ing bor der to Do ver, Eng -
land post marked R. Montaigne, 16 Jan); 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by stat “9”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Do -
ver (29 (?) Jan), Very Fine. Scott $575+. Estimate $350 - 500

The letter, written in English from the Hotel Windsor, tells of the death of the sender's mother and talks of the
conditions in Paris and of the heroic efforts of a Dr. Smyth, the only English Protestant clergyman to remain in
Paris during the siege.

235 ) France, 1871 (18 Jan), Poste de Paris (BM62), folded let ter to Brussels, Bel gium post marked Rue
d'Enghien, 17 Jan; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate (nibbed cor ner) tied by star “4”, boxed “PD”, backstamped Brussels (24
Jan), Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

236 ) France, 1871 (18 Jan), Général Bourbaki (BM63), folded let ter to St. Valery-sur-Somme post marked R. 
Bonaparte, 18 Jan; 20 Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “15”, backstamped St. Valery-sur-Somme (26 Jan), Very
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

237 ) France, 1871 (22 Jan), Général Daumesnil (BM64), en ve lope to Mont pe lier post marked R. St. DomQUE

St. GN 53, 20 Jan; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “20”, backstamped Mont pe lier (31 Jan), with orig i nal let ter; stamp
with few toned perfs, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $100 - 150

238 ) France, 1871 (24 Jan), Général Daumesnil (BM65), en ve lope to Mont pe lier post marked R. St. DomQUE

St. GN 53, 22 Jan; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “20”, backstamped Mont pe lier (2 Feb); stamp with few toned perfs,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200
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239 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents, com plete set of four il lus trated sup ple ments on
pelure pa per in clud ing the map of Paris in color and the in fa mous “Slaugh ter of the el e phant in the Gar den of
Aclimatization” (see be low). A lovely, unmailed set of these rare orig i nal etch ings, fresh; few very mi nor tone spots,
mostly in blank mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

During the siege, Parisians were reduced to eating cats, dogs, and rats. However, the bourgeoisie, who still dined 
at the deluxe restaurants, demanded much higher fare. As food reserves dwindled, these restaurants, including
Voisin, a restaurant run by renowned chef Alexandre-Étienne Choron, eyed the animals kept at the local zoos.
For the midnight Christmas meal of 1870, Choron proposed a menu principally composed of the best parts of the
animals kept in the Garden of Acclimatization, an amusement park for children opened in 1860 in the Bois du
Boulogne. His dishes included elephant consommé, roasted camel, kangaroo stew, bear shanks roasted in
pepper sauce and wolf in deer sauce. A week after the elephant from the Garden of Acclimatization graced the
Christmas table at Voisin, the two elephants (Castor and Pollux) from the Paris Zoological Garden were
consumed at the New Year's Eve meal.

240 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris: Boule de Mou lins, folded let ter to Paris en dorsed “Paris par Mou lins
(Allier)”, post marked (and date lined) Potrieux, 31 Dec; post age (ap par ently a strip of five 20c stamps) has been
washed off, as has the post age on a ma jor ity of these let ters, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

As an alternative to the pigeon post, the “Boules de Moulins” were zinc spheres, 20cm (about 8") in diameter,
which were to be filled with mail and floated down the Seine into Paris. The charge for this service was 1fr,
representing 20c postage and 80c to be paid by postal authorities to creators of the system, 40c upon departure
and 40c upon arrival. The system was a resounding failure. Between January 4-28, 1871, more than 40, 000
letters were sent by this method—none made it to Paris during the siege. They were found later, one “bottle”
being recovered as recently as 1988.

241 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris: Pi geon Post, two ac tual mi cro films of of fi cial dis patches car ried by
Steenacker's pigions, one 30x55mm and hold ing 16 pages of doc u ments, the other 30x22mm; also a con tem po -
rary pho to graphic print of a third mi cro film on col lo dion pa per (39x52mm), the last from the “Lafollye” al bum and not
flown; also in cluded are two un used slightly dif fer ent forms on which a cor re spon dent could an swer four “yes” or
“no” ques tions to be mi cro filmed to be sent into Paris; one of them is pre-franked with an un used 1862 5c Na po leon
(Scott 23), a Very Fine and very scarce group. Estimate $750 - 1,000

The pigeon post was used to get news of the outside world into Paris during the siege. Homing pigeons were
carried out of Paris on the same balloons that carried the mail. Messages from unoccupied France were
collected, microfilmed (many on a single piece of film) and placed in capsules attached to the pigeons, which
were then released to fly back to Paris. Once back in Paris the microfilms were projected onto large screens from
which they were individually transcribed onto forms similar to telegraph forms, and forwarded to their intended
recipients. The service began on 
September 27, 1870 and formally ended on January 31, 1871. During the four months of the pigeon post's
existence, more than a million messages were carried into Paris by pigeon.

P. F. Steenackers was Director-General of Telegraphs and Posts (including pigeons) at Tours, one of the two
cities where the pigeons were based (the other being Poitiers). It was Steenacker who saw the value of the
microfilm in this endeavor.

242 ) France, 1870-71, Ballons Montés bal ance, small mis cel la neous group com pris ing three cov ers and a
card mailed dur ing the Siege but, due to the length of time needed for de liv ery and to the lack of ballon monté en -
dorse ment, ap par ently sent by con ven tional means; first two are from the same cor re spon dence to Vitré, dated 20
& 21 Sep and backstamped Vitré, 24 & 21 Oct, re spec tively; 3rd is post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 23 Sep, to
Dagachon, where it was backstamped 22 Oct; the card was to Boulogne-sur-Mer and is post marked Ministere des
Fi nances, 10 Oct, and backstamped Boulogne-s-Mer, 17 Nov; also in cluded are two dif fer ent un used
Depeche-Réponse for send ing com mu ni ca tions into Paris, three un used blue ballon monté lettersheets, and two
imperf pro pa ganda la bels urg ing in de pend ence for Al sace-Lorraine, one in French, the other in German. An
interesting lot. Estimate $250 - 350

243 ) France, 1870-71, Franco-Prus sian War: French Pris oner of War, Prus sian Fieldpost card sent by M.
Vallier, a pris oner of war be ing held in Silesia, to his par ents in Carpentras, in form ing them of his cap ture at the
Siege of Strasbourg on 28 Sep; date lined Neisse, 20 Oct; blue Prus sian Army/Neisse handstamp, Carpentas re -
ceiver, 5 Nov; ver ti cal file fold, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce. Estimate $200 - 300
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244 ) France, 1870-71, Franco-Prus sian War postal his tory, two Prus sian cov ers and a front: 1). cover post -
marked “K:Pr:Feld-Post-Amt, 8. Armee Cps,” cds, 7 Dec 1870; 2). cover post marked Ansbach, 14 Jan 1871, to a
French pris oner of war in Magdeburg, backstamped Prus sian cen sor handstamp and Magdeburg cds (16 Jan); 3).
reg is tered cover front post marked “K.Pr. Feldpost-Relais, No. 20”, 1 Sep, with blue boxed unit marking.

Estimate $150 - 200

245 ) France, 1870, folded let ter from Mar seille to Jacmel, Haiti (36), franked with 80c rose per fo rated Na -
po leon III is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle-weight let ter rate to Haiti, stamp tied by “2240” loz enge, ad ja cent Mar seille
Apr. 14, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, red “PD” mark ing & Lon don tran sit, backstamped Mar seille-Paris rail road post -
mark, F.-V.F., scarce des ti na tion. Estimate $200 - 300

246 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 80c rose on pink ish and Siege of Paris, 20c dull blue on blu ish, pair (48,
57), tied on cover by nu meral “1441” star can cels and red PAID Lon don tran sit cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent Etoile
Jul. 23, 1871 dis patch & re ceiv ing datestamps, plus “2/ CENTS” & “PD” framed handstamps, ad dressed to San
Fran cisco, with two French rail road post marks on re verse; cover and stamps with few faults, oth er wise F.-V.F., a
scarce trans at lan tic cover; signed Calves. Maury 37, 49. Estimate $250 - 350

247 ()) France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 10c bister on yel low ish, bi sected (54b), tied on ad dress panel with 20c
by nu meral “3422” can cels, ad ja cent Solesmes 1871 dou ble-cir cle datestamp, ad dressed to Bor deaux; light file
fold af fect ing ad he sives, oth er wise F.-V.F., a rare piece of postal his tory, ex Blenis; signed Calves with pho to copy
from 1994 auc tion cat a log with de scrip tion, Calves em bossed seal & sig na ture. Maury 36 tc; €6,250 ($8,120). Scott
$5,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200

248 ) France, 1874, let ter from Paris to Castelsarrasin (37,58), ad dress panel franked with 5fr x2 gray Na po -
leon III & 25c two hor i zon tal pairs + ver ti cal pair blue Ceres per fo rated is sues, pre pay ing the de clared-value rate,
stamps tied by mul ti ple “1” stars of dots can cels, plus red Oct. 23, 1874 rect an gu lar handstamp ty ing 5fr stamp &
25c pair; 5fr stamp with faults, Fine, a rare frank ing. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

249 Ha France, 1869, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 10c bister on yel low ish, type II (32), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem -
nants, nice color; small, faint tone spots bot tom stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,300+. Estimate $350 - 500

250 (H) France, 1900, Mouchon, 15c or ange, im per fo rate pairs & blocks (117a), com pris ing three hor i zon tal
pairs, and two bot tom mar gin blocks of four, with out gum, Very Fine. Scott $1,960 as un used, no gum. Estimate

$350 - 500

251 m France, 1923, 1fr Bor deaux Phil a telic Con gress & 1929, 2fr Le Havre Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (197),
lightly cancelled, fresh and Fine. Maury 182. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

252 m France, 1929, 2fr Le Havre Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (246), Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

253 H France, 1929, 20fr Pont du Gard, dies I & III (253), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $525.
Estimate $150 - 200

254 H France, Post age Due, 1894, 30c or ange red (J35), o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with bright color, F.-V.F.
Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

255 HHa French Of fices in Can ton, 1906, 10fr or ange brown, sur charged in black (47), block of four with bot -
tom gut ter mar gin, o.g., never hinged; triv ial nat u ral gum crease af fect ing right ver ti cal pair, and men tioned just for
the sake of ac cu racy, F.-V.F.; signed Calves. Scott $340 as hinged singles. Estimate $200 - 300

256 H French Of fices in Port Said, Post age Due, 1921, 30m on 50c red vi o let (J4), o.g., hinge rem nants;
shorter per fo ra tion at top, oth er wise F.-V.F.; signed Calves, Cham pion and Brun. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 

- 1,500

257 ) French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905, 1pi on 15¢ sur charge in green (39), tied on en ve lope by
Beyrouth Jan. 17, 1905 dou ble-ring cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, ad dressed to Alexandrette
with re ceiv ing backstamp; en ve lope slightly trimmed at bot tom, F.-V.F., very scarce on cover; signed by Rich ter.
Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750
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258 ) French Of fices in Zan zi bar, 1897, reg is tered cover to Dresden, Ger many, with frank ing tied by mul ti -
ple Zan zi bar Dec. 23, 1897 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent Mar seille tran sit post mark & “R” boxed handstamp, plus
re ceiv ing backstmap, Very Fine; signed Calves. Scott 19(2),20-22. Estimate $200 - 300

259 P French Col o nies, 1942, five sets of eight dif fer ent die proofs, forty in to tal, in cludes Da ho mey,
Guinea, Mau ri ta nia, Niger and Su dan; a few in sig nif i cant flaws, Very Fine, rare group (no photo). Estimate $750

- 1,000

260 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1930, In ter na tional Ex hi bi tion for North Af rica, four spe cial pic ture post -
cards with Al ge ria stamps is sued in the 1926-30 pe riod, in clud ing one reg is tered with la bel of the same de sign, des -
patched to Can ada via the first twelve-hour flight be tween Al ge ria & Paris, and sent prior the of fi cial open ing of the
ex hi bi tion on May 4, 1930. Other sent to Tu ni sia on May 15, 1930 and show ing re ceiv ing post marks. Other two pre -
pared as sou ve nirs and addressed to Tunisia, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

261 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1942, Mar shal Pétain, 5fr, 10fr & 20fr, un is sued, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine, scarce, and rarely of fered.  Scott $2,075. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

262 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, 1946, “2F” sur charge omit ted (207a), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott
$525. Estimate $200 - 300

263 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book lets, 1924, 2fr “Crédit Industriel” & “Automoto” (Dallay 1,1b), com -
plete and un ex ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 10c stamps with out ad ver tise ment in mar gins, both serie
S.49, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 7b; $480. Dallay €535 ($700). Estimate $200 - 300

264 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book let, 1924, 5fr “Quinquina Vouvray” (Dallay 2A), com plete and un ex -
ploded, con tains one pane of twenty 25c stamps with “Co gnac/ Bis cuit” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, serie S.81, o.g.,
never hinged; mi nor scuff on front cover, F.-V.F. Scott 13a; $1,000. Dallay €750 ($980). Estimate $300 - 400

265 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book lets, 1925, 6fr “Oxymenthol”, “Al bum de Guerre” & “Blanche
Porte” (Dallay 6,6B,6C), com plete and un ex ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 30c stamps with ad ver tise -
ment “Gibbs-Savon Den ti frice/ Brosse a Dents” in mar gins, one serie S.99, other two serie S.100, o.g., never
hinged; S.99 book let with mi nor pen no ta tion on front cover, Very Fine. Scott 16a; $1,200. Dallay €1,375 ($1,790).

Estimate $500 - 750

266 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book let, 1926, 2fr “Nos Loisirs” (Dallay 7), com plete and un ex ploded,
con tains one pane of twenty 10c stamps with ad ver tise ment “Grey Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Gyraldose” in mar -
gins, serie S.115, pane of stamps o.g., lightly hinged in mar gins; cov ers with hinge marks, F.-V.F. Scott 37a; $300.
Dallay €350 ($460). Estimate $150 - 200

267 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book lets, 1926, 3fr & 8fr “Guyot” (Dallay 8,9A), com plete and un ex -
ploded, one con tains one pane of twenty 15c stamps, other con tains one pane of twenty 40c stamps, both with ad -
ver tise ment “Grey Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Giraldose” in mar gins, serie S.122, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott 38b,47a; $500. Dallay €570 ($740). Estimate $500 - 750

268 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book lets, 1926, two 8fr “Nos Loisirs” (Dallay 9C), com plete and un ex -
ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 40c stamps with ad ver tise ment “Grey
Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Gyraldose” in mar gins, both serie S.115, one book let pane o.g., never hinged, other
hinged; one with cover cor ner miss ing, F.-V.F. Scott 47a; $480. Dallay €570 ($740). Estimate $200 - 300

269 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book let, 1926, 10fr “Compagnie Commerciale des Pays du Nord”
(Dallay 12), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of twenty 50c stamps with
“Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Gyraldose” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, serie S.117, o.g., never hinged; cou ple of cloth
pieces at tached to in ter leav ing, F.-V.F. Scott 49a; $300. Dallay €300 ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

270 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book let, 1930, 10fr “Cafés Niziére” (Dallay 17), com plete and un ex -
ploded, con tains one pane of twenty 50c stamps with “Royal/ Kebir” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 50a; $340. Dallay €450 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300
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271 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book let, 1930, 10fr “Ber nard-Moteurs” (Dallay 18), com plete and un ex -
ploded, con tains one pane of twenty 50c stamps with “Byrrh-Byrrh-Nizière” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, serie S.1,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 50a; $340. Dallay €450 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

272 HH French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Book lets, 1938, 13fr “Loterie Nationale/ Gueules Cassées”, five (Dallay
20,20A(3)), com plete and un ex ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 65c stamps with ad ver tise ment
“Byrrh-Byrrh-Tor pedo” in mar gins, serie S.34, in clud ing three ex am ples with back ground im pres sion on cov ers,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 53a; $650. Dallay €825 ($1,070). Estimate $300 - 400

273 H French Col o nies: Cameroun, 1915, “Corps Expeditionnaire/ Franco Anglais/ Cameroun” over -
prints on 1c to 2fr Ga bon pic to ri als (101-105, 106-115), com plete set with out the 10c rar ity, o.g., hinge rem nants, 
F.-V.F.; each signed A. Brun, high val ues also signed Miro and Roumet. Scott $2,605. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

274 m French Col o nies: Ga bon, 1888-89, 25c on 10c black on lav en der (9), neat Libreville cds, 14 Mar 1889, 
Fine, rare.  Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

275 (H) French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, Post age Due, 1876, 40c black (J3), with out gum, Very Fine; signed
Brun and Calves. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

276 H French Col o nies: In dia, 1915-16, 10c + 5c in verted & dou ble sur charges (B1b, B2a, B2b), o.g., ap -
pears lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; B2a signed A. Brun. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

277 HH French Col o nies: Indochina, 1896, 5fr red li lac (21), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,250.
Estimate $500 - 750

278 H French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Air mail, 1952, 6fr + 5fr to 11fr + 30fr un is sued com plete, o.g., ap pears
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

279 (H) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, 1859, 10c Na po leon III (1), bot tom cor ner mar gin pair, po si tions
41-42, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F.; signed Jean-Francois Brun. Scott $480 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750

280 S French Col o nies: New Hebrides, Post age Due, 1938, 5c-1fr com plete, per fo rated “Spec i men”
(J6-J10), o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

281 H/m French Col o nies: Obock, Post age Due, 1892, “Obock” curved & straight line handstamps (J2-18),
2c, 3c, 10c, 30c & 60c with out gum; 30c thins, oth er wise Very Fine; one 60c signed Miro, other 60c signed Thier.
Scott $2,557. Estimate $750 - 1,000

282 H French Col o nies: Réunion, Air mail, 1938, Air plane Over Land scape, dou ble val ues com plete
(C2-C5 vars.), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine; each signed A. Brun. Estimate $400 - 600

283 ) French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1891, printed mat ter to the U.S., franked Col o nies Sc. #46,
47 (horis. pr.) tied by faint St. Pi erre cds, back stamped Hal i fax and New Jer sey. These stamps used in St. Pi erre
are rare and un priced on cover; the rate is even rarer, a show piece, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

284 HH French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1941 "Noël/France Li bre" over prints in car mine com plete
(260-279), 261 & 275 un used, no gum, 268, o,g, hinge rem nant, oth ers o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 10fr on 10¢ &
20fr on 90¢ signed Diena. Maury 212-231. Scott $1,175. Estimate $400 - 600

285 H French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1941, “Noel 1941/ France Li bre/ F.N.F.L.” over prints in
black com plete (280-299); 2fr mi nor scuff, F.-V.F., 1.75fr only 300 is sued, oth ers 500 each; 1.75fr signed, 10fr on
10¢ & 20fr on 90¢ signed by Diena. Scott $2,547. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

286 P French Col o nies: So mali Coast, Post age Due, 1915, art ist signed die proofs.  One black
typographed im pres sion from en larged plate, and value tab let blank, signed A. Mig non, other blue typographed im -
pres sion from en larged plate, and value tab let blank, signed G. Hourriez, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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287 HH French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, 1966-69, Pic to ri als, 5f-20f com plete (25-28), with ex tra 5f,
o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott $433. Estimate $200 - 300

288 H French Col o nies: Ta hiti, Post age Due, 1893, 1c black with “1893/ Ta hiti” handstamp (J14), o.g.,
hinge rem nant, left sheet-mar gin ex am ple with large mar gins around; triv ial nat u ral gum crease men tioned just for
the sake of ac cu racy, Very Fine, rare, only 100 ex am ples were handstamped; signed H. Bloch, Cham pion &
Bernichon. Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

289 P French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, 1926-46, 50c im per fo rate trial color proof in brown, mounted on small pa -
per piece, and signed by Verecque, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

290 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “La Lysine” (33, 38), com plete and un ex ploded, con -
tains one pane of twenty 5c stamps, and one pane of twenty 20c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 4, o.g., never 
hinged; front cover with triv ial pa per wrin kle, F.-V.F. Dallay 4; €725 ($940). Estimate $500 - 750

291 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Encausse” (33,38), com plete and un ex ploded, con -
tains one pane of twenty 5c stamps, and one pane of twenty 20c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 3, o.g., never 
hinged, Very Fine. Dallay 4; €725 ($940). Estimate $500 - 750

292 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Encausse” (33,65), com plete and un ex ploded, con -
tains one pane of twenty 5c stamps and two panes of twenty 10c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 3, F.-V.F.
Dallay 8; €725 ($940). Estimate $500 - 750

293 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Encausse” (33,65), com plete and un ex ploded, con -
tains one pane of twenty 5c stamps and two panes of twenty 10c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 2, F.-V.F.
Dallay 8; €725 ($940). Estimate $500 - 750

294 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book lets, 1934-55, 5fr “Valisere” & 300fr “Esso”, one 5fr book let con tains 
one pane of ten 50c stamps, four 300fr book lets, each con tain ing a pane of twenty 15fr stamps. Ideal for internet
dealer, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Dallay 16 & 20 (4); €545 ($710). (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

295 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “La Lysine” (40), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains
one pane of twenty 25c stamps with in ter leav ing, se ries 1, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Dallay 11; €725 ($940).

Estimate $500 - 750

296 HH French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Valisere” (88), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one 
pane of ten 50c stamps, ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Dallay 16; €325 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

297 ) Ger man States: Prus sia, 1861, 1/2 Sgr or ange (13), hor i zon tal pair tied on folded let ter by Coblenz 5/6
dou ble-ring cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to Mulheim; stamps with some faults due to rough sep a ra tion from
the sheet, Fine, scarce frank ing.  Michel 13a; €1,000 ($1,300). Estimate $200 - 300

298 ) Ger man States: Prus sia, 1850, 1/2 Sgr or ange & 2 Sgr black (2,4), for mer tied on re verse of folded let -
ter by nu meral can cel “1354”, lat ter tied on front by same nu meral can cel, ad ja cent Schonwalde rect an gu lar
handstamp & red “2” manu script mark ing, date lined in 1850, and dis tri bu tion backstamp; small faults not af fect ing
stamps, Fine, scarce frank ing.  Michel 1,3. Estimate $200 - 300

299 m Ger many, 1889, 50pf brown ish car mine (51 var.), light Blumenthal cds; slightly nibbed lower right cor -
ner perf, Fine and rare; 1995 Zenker Cer tif i cate not ing nibbed cor ner. Michel 50aa. Michel €2,000 ($2,600).

Estimate $350 - 500

300 H Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33), o.g., ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Michel
Block 1; €500 ($650). Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

301 m Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33), with IPOSTA reg is tra tion la bel in mar gin and Ex hi bi tion 
can cels, 21 Sep; a bit re duced and a cou ple light creases not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, most un usual. 
Michel Block 1. Scott $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300
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302 ) Ger many, 1936, Sum mer Olym pics com plete, FDC (B82-B89), the com plete set tied on reg is tered
cover to Berlin by “Berlin C” c.d.s.s, 9 May 1936, backstamped “Berlin O” c.d.s. the same day, Very Fine, quite rare. 
Michel 609-616. Michel €2,000 ($2,600). Estimate $600 - 800

303 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1930, 4m So. Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39), two matched cacheted Zep pe lin cov -
ers flown Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro and Friedrichshafen-Pernambuco, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate

$300 - 400

304 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1931, 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42), tied by Friedrichshafen cds on cacheted Zep -
pe lin cover to the Malyguin; ver ti cal file fold in cover, stamp Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $250 - 350

305 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1934, 5pf-3m com plete (C46-C56), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Michel
529x-539x. Scott $535. Estimate $200 - 300

306 ) Ger many, 1933, DELA Ger man Air Fair, 30pf Semi-Of fi cial Bal loon Post (Michel 21aI), spe cial card
(un ad dressed) franked with 30pf red la bel with bro ken top on “D” of “Der Luftschutz”, tied by green Bal loon
Flight c.d.s. (25 Aug), Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare. Only 490 of the nor mal la bel were is sued; the bro ken “D” va ri ety
is priced only on cover.  Michel €1,500 ($1,950). Estimate $600 - 800

307 HH Ger many, Inselpost, 1944, Crete, unvalued, blue with red over print, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.;
signed Rich ter. Michel 7 B. Michel €3,000 ($3,900). Estimate $750 - 1,000

308 HH Ger man Of fices in China, 1901, 10pf car mine, comma shaped dot over “i” in “China” (Michel VIIc),
listed and priced as part of an un is sued set in Michel, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Steuer VOB. Scott 26
var. Estimate $200 - 300

309 s Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1913, 15pi on 3m brown ish vi o let (53 var.), tied on cover frag -
ment by two Je ru sa lem cir cu lar datestamps; triv ial fold on top mar gin, F.-V.F.; backstamped Khl. Michel 46b;
€3,000 ($3,900). Estimate $500 - 750

310 HH Ger man WW2 Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium, 1941, Bel gian Le gion min ia ture sheets, o.g., never hinged,
fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Michel I-IV; €500 ($650). Estimate $200 - 300

311 s Ger man WW2 Oc cu pa tion of Ukraine-Alexanderstadt, 1942, 1.50r on 15k green, type II stamp tied
on cover frag ment by cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine; 1985 Wal ter Zirath cer tif i cate. Michel 5; €7,000 ($9,100).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

312 HH Ger many: Saar, 1947, 3pf-75pf definitives, im per fo rate (156//168, 174 var.), hor i zon tal pairs, 12 val -
ues com pris ing 3pf-10pf, 15pf-20pf, 25pf, 30pf, 50pf, 60pf & 75pf, o.g., never hinged, all with large mar gins and
bright col ors, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 207zU//222xU; €7,440+ ($9,670). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

313 HH Green land, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints, 1öre-5kr com plete (19-27), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Facit 19-27; SKr 10,000 ($1,430). Scott $3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

314 HH Green land, 1945, 7øre Lib er a tion over print in verted (21 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and rare,
only 400 is sued; 1999 APS cer tif i cate. Facit 21v; SKr 9,000 ($1,290). Scott $1,000 for hinged. Estimate $400 -

600

315 H Green land, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints, 10öre-5kr com plete, trans posed over print col ors
(22a-27a), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, fresh and Ex tremely Fine; 1990 L. Niel sen cer tif i cate. Facit 22v2-27v2. Scott
$1,475. Estimate $500 - 750

316 HH/Ha Green land, Par cel Post, 1930 1kr yel low, perf 11¼ (P8a), up per right, lower left & lower right blocks of
4, o.g., three stamps in each block never hinged, F.-V.F. Facit P11; SKr 8,325 as sin gles ($1,190). Scott $630 as
hinged sin gles. Estimate $350 - 500
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317 m Green land, Par cel Post, 1905-37, 10 dif fer ent used (Q1//Q8a), com prises Q1-2, Q3 (2 shades), Q4,
Q4b, Q5-6, Q6a, Q8a, var i ous can cels; 1k small thin, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $985. Estimate $250 -

350

318 HHa Hun gary, 1913, Crown of St. Ste phen, 50f lake on blue, er ror: cliché of 35f in plate of 50f (96, 96a),
po si tion 13 in a com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, mid dle row, oth er wise pris tine mint,
Very Fine, rare in a sheet.  Michel 120F & 121; €950 ($1,240). Scott $325 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 -

400

319 HH Hun gary, 1946, Arms, 1mil p. ver mil ion, value omit ted (738a), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very
Fine, a strik ing and rare va ri ety.  Michel 897 I; €750 ($980). Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

320 HH Hun gary, 1950, 60f Boy Camp Childrens Day, “Utanpotlasunk” er ror (899a), o.g., never hinged, pris -
tine mint, Very Fine, rare va ri ety.  Michel 1104; €1,200 ($1,560). Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

321 HH Hun gary, Air mail, 1950, UPU, perf & imperf (C81), two rare sheets, o.g., never hinged, rich warm col -
ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,125. Estimate $300 - 400

322 (H) Ice land, 1873, 2sk ul tra ma rine (1), un used with out gum, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Facit 1.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $200 - 300

323 H Ice land, 1873, 4sk car mine (6), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered with rich color, F.-V.F. Facit 6. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

324 H Ice land, 1878, 5a blue (9), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely color, fresh and F.-V.F. Facit 9. Scott $600.
Estimate $200 - 300

325 HH Ice land, 1898, 40a red vi o let, perf 13 (18a), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and nicely cen tered,
Very Fine, a mar vel ous ex am ple of this rare stamp.  Facit 30; SKr 75,000 ($10,720). Scott $6,750 for hinged.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

326 H Ice land, 1898, 50a blue & car mine (30), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Very
Fine. Facit 31. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

327 H Ice land, 1897, large “þrir/3” on 5a green (31), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and F.-V.F.; signed Bloch. Facit
35. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

328 H Ice land, 1897, small “þrir/3” on 5a green (32), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh and Very Fine. Facit 34.
Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

329 H Ice land, 1897, small “þrir/3” on 5a green, in verted sur charge (32a), o.g., nicely cen tered and fresh,
Very Fine; three dif fer ent sig na tures. Facit 34v1. Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750

330 H Ice land, 1897, large “þrir” on 5a green (33), o.g., fresh and F.-V.F. Facit 37. Scott $1,450. Estimate
$400 - 600

331 H Ice land, 1897, small “þrir” on 5a green (33A), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.
Facit 36. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

332 HHa Ice land, 1902, 3a yel low, black “Í GILDI” in verted (50b), left sheet mar gin block of 4, perf 13, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh; nat u ral pa per wrin kle lower left stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Facit 49v1. Scott $440 for hinged.

Estimate $200 - 300

333 HH Ice land, 1902, 5a green, black “Í GILDI” (52), perf 13, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Facit 51; SKr 6,000
($860). Scott $450 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

334 H Ice land, 1902, 5a green, black “Í GILDI” in verted (52a), perf 13, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and nicely
cen tered, Very Fine. Facit 51v1. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200
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335 H Ice land, 1902, 6a gray, black “Í GILDI” (53), perf 13, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered,
Ex tremely Fine. Facit 52. Scott $990. Estimate $300 - 400

336 H Ice land, 1902, 20a dull blue, black “Í GILDI” (56), perf 13, full, lightly hinged, some what toned o.g., rich
color, Fine, ex ceed ingly rare; signed Pelander. Facit 55. Scott $14,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

337 H Ice land, 1902, 25a yel low brown, black “Í GILDI” (57), perf 13, o.g., nicely cen tered and fresh, Very
Fine; signed En. Diena, Sorani. Facit 56. Scott $13,700. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

338 H Ice land, 1902, 5a green, red “Í GILDI” (60), perf 14x13½, o.g., fresh and in cred i bly well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine; signed Bloch. Facit 45. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

339 H Ice land, 1902, 6a gray, red “Í GILDI” (61), perf 14x13½, o.g., very well cen tered; nibbed lower left cor ner 
perf, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit 46. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600

340 (H) Ice land, 1902, 20a blue, red “Í GILDI” (62), perf 14x13½, un used with out gum, fresh and Fine. Facit 47.
Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

341 H Ice land, 1902, 3a or ange, black “Í GILDI” (63), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably bright and
fresh, Fine. Facit 38. Scott $1,800. Estimate $400 - 600

342 H Ice land, 1902, 3a or ange, black "I Gildi" in verted (63a), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. Facit 38v1. Scott $2,300. Estimate $600 - 800

343 H Ice land, 1902, 10a car mine, black "I Gildi" (64), perf 14x13½, o.g.; small stains, tiny cor ner thin, oth er -
wise Very Fine; signed Strandell, “A.K.”. Facit 39. Scott $13,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

344 H Ice land, 1902, 16a brown, black "I Gildi" (65), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Fine. Facit
40. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

345 (H) Ice land, 1902, 16a brown, black "I Gildi" (65), perf 14x13½, un used with out gum, fresh and Fine. Facit
40. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

346 m Ice land, 1902, 16a brown, black "I Gildi" (65), perf 14x13½, fresh and nicely cen tered; short perf at top,
oth er wise F.-V.F.; signed J. Jae ger. Facit 40. Scott $2,300. Estimate $350 - 500

347 H Ice land, 1902, 20a dull blue, black "I Gildi" (65C), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, 
F.-V.F. Facit 41. Scott $12,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

348 HH Ice land, 1904, Berne Print ing of the “Í GILDI” over prints (45//68 & O10//30), perf. 13 (12¾), wa ter -
mark Crown III, 18 val ues com plete, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Facit 44N//62N,
Tj18N//25N; SKr 14,000 ($2,000). Scott $1,315 for hinged. Estimate $600 - 800

When the “Í GILDI” stamps were issued, postal authorities neglected to send the prescribed number of stamps to
U.P.U. headquarters in Bern. By the time the oversight was discovered, there were no stamps, either with or
without overprint, to be had. Accordingly, Thiele Printing Works in Copenhagen was instructed to reprint the
original stamps for overprinting in Reykjavik. The reprints were perforated 12¾, but were on paper with the new
crown watermark, thus distinguishing them from the original stamps. A small number of the reprints were left
unoverprinted and are very rare.

349 HH Ice land, 1925, Kr. 10 on 50a claret (140), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 122; SKr 6,500
($930). Scott $375 for hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

350 HH Ice land, 1924, Kr. 10 on 1kr yel low (141), o.g., never hinged, bril liant color, fresh and Very Fine. Facit
123; SKr 8,000 ($1,140). Scott $500 for hinged. Estimate $300 - 400

351 m Ice land, 1924, Kr. 10 on 1kr yel low (141), light Reyk ja vik cds, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 123. Scott $850 
f. Estimate $250 - 350
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352 m Ice land, 1930, Kr. 10 on 5kr brown & slate (143), bold Reyk ja vik cds, 30 Apr 1931, fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Facit 107. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

353 m Ice land, 1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium reg u lar is sues, 3a-10kr com plete (152-166), a F.-V.F. used
set. Facit 173-187. Scott $1,262. Estimate $300 - 400

354 ) Ice land, 1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium reg u lars & air mail (152-166 & C3), the com plete set on lo cally
ad dressed reg is tered cover with “Þingvellir” can cels, post marked 26 Jun 1930, 10 a.m., backstamped 6 p.m.; ver ti -
cal file fold be tween stamps, few mi nor perf flaws, F.-V.F. Facit 173-188. Facit SKr 7,500 ($1,070). Estimate

$400 - 600

355 HH Ice land, 1930, 5a Par lia ment, white sun rays & waves omit ted (153 var.), o.g., never hinged, fresh and 
Very Fine. Facit 174v1. Facit SKr 1,800 ($260). Estimate $150 - 200

356 HH Ice land, 1930, 20a Par lia ment, dou ble im pres sion (157a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.
Facit 178v; SKr 5,000 ($720). Scott $400 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

357 HH Ice land, Book lets, 1946-49, two, hand made sta pled (222, 225), com plete and un ex ploded, each con -
tain ing 5 x 10a & 6 x 25a, one with salmon col ored cov ers and both “panes” ver ti cal, other buff cov ers and 25a pane
hor i zon tal, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Facit H8 I vars.; SKr 3,000 ($430). Estimate $150 - 200

358 HHa Ice land, 1948, Hekla Vol cano com plete (246-252), bot tom mar gin im print blocks of 10, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Facit 281-287. Scott $993. Estimate $200 - 300

359 ) Ice land, Air mail, 1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium com plete (C4-C8), tied by Reyk ja vik cdss, 1 Apr 1930,
on reg is tered to New York via Ham burg, backstamped 18 Jun, Very Fine. Facit 189-193; SKr 3,600 ($520).

Estimate $200 - 300

360 ) Ice land, Air mail, 1931, Zep pe lins com plete (C9 (2), C10-C11), on reg is tered cacheted Zep pe lin card
and cover to Friedrichshafen, F.-V.F.; card signed En. Diena. Facit 162-164. Estimate $250 - 350

361 HH Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered, a Choice Very Fine set. Facit 165-167. Scott $6,325. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

362 HH/H Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), o.g., 1kr never hinged, oth ers lightly
hinged, bright, fresh and Very Fine; 5kr & 10kr signed En. Diena & oth ers. Facit 165-167. Scott $2,950.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

363 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), lightly can celed Reyk ja vik, 16 Jun (1kr &
10kr) or 17 Jun (5kr), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 165-167. Scott $6,600. Estimate

$1,500 - 2,000

364 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), v, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered;
5k & 10k with cou ple light wrin kles, which ap pear to be pre-use, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; signed Wahl BPP. Scott
$6,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

365 ) Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), used with 30a reg u lar is sue (122) on reg -
is tered Air mail cover from Reyk ja vik to Johnstown, N.Y., 7 Jul 1933, backstamped New York City (21 Jul) and
Johnstown (22 Jul), Very Fine, Kessler. Facit 165-167. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

366 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, 1kr “Hópflug Ítala (C12), well cen tered and lightly can celed, Very Fine. Facit
165. Scott $850. Estimate $250 - 350

367 H Ice land, Of fi cial, 1873, 4sk green (O1), perf. 14x13½, o.g., bright color, fresh and F.-V.F., a mar vel ous
ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare stamp.  Scott $10,500. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

368 H Ice land, Of fi cial, 1878, 5a brown, imperf (O5a), right sheet mar gin hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged
(left stamp NH), large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Facit Tj5v2. Scott $900+. Estimate $350 - 500
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369 HH Ice land, Of fi cial, 1902, 10a ul tra ma rine, "Í GILDI" over print dou ble (O23 var.), perf 13, left sheet mar -
gin sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, Very Fine, listed but not priced by Facit.  Facit Tj24v10. Estimate $500 -

750

370 H Ice land, Of fi cial, 1902, 3a & 10a “Í GILDI” (O25, O27), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and
F.-V.F. Facit Tj15, Tj17. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

371 m Ice land, Of fi cial, 1902, 10a blue, “I Gildi” in verted (O27b), perf 14x13½, lightly can celed, F.-V.F. Facit
Tj17v1. Scott $1,150. Estimate $300 - 400

372 H Ice land, Of fi cials, 1930, Par lia ment Millenium com plete (O53-O67), o.g., F.-V.F. Facit Tj59-74. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $300 - 400

373 H Ice land, Of fi cials, 1930, Par lia ment Millenium com plete (O53-O67), o.g., F.-V.F. Facit Tj59-74. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $300 - 400

374 H Ital ian States: Modena, 1852, 10c black on rose, with pe riod af ter value (7), o.g., lightly hinged, huge, 
even mar gins with di vid ing line vis i ble on all sides, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

375 H Ital ian States: Modena, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 5c green (10), o.g., lightly hinged, large bal anced
mar gins with bright color, ex traor di narily fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed Holcombe. Scott $1,450. Estimate $350 - 

500

376 (H) Ital ian States: Modena, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 20c vi o let (12a), un used with out gum, large bal anced 
mar gins, fresh, Very Fine, a rare shade.  Scott $1,000 with out gum. Estimate $250 - 350

377 H Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 6b black on gray ish li lac (7b), full o.g., bright and fresh with 
large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $1,575. Estimate $500 - 750

378 H Ital ian States: Parma, 1852, 40c black on blue (5), full o.g., full, well bal anced mar gins, fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

379 ) Ital ian States: Parma, 1854, 15c red (7), with three good mar gins to just touch ing at bot tom, tied on
folded let ter by “PARMA/ 20/ FEBBRAJO” three-line datestamp, ad dressed to Piacenza with re ceiv ing post mark,
Very Fine. Sassone 7; €750 ($980). Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

380 ) Ital ian States: Sar dinia, 1857, folded let ter to Na ples (10d), franked with ver ti cal strip of three of the 5¢
myr tle green, de pict ing am ple to clear mar gins, and tied by mul ti ple Genova Jun. 22, 1857 cir cu lar datestamps, also 
"12" decimes due, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine; signed Bolaffi, 2013 Sismondo Cer tif i cate. Sassone 13A;
€9,500 ($12,350). Estimate $750 - 1,000

381 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Ionian Is lands, Air mail, 1941, Cefalonia over print on 1L//100L sin gles
(NC3-4, NC6-8, NC10 vars.), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F., rare. Only 245 pairs of the 100L were
is sued. Michel val ues sin gles at one-third of the pair price.  Michel 19b, 20bII, 22b, 23, 24, 26; €880 ($1,140). Scott
$4,290 as pairs. Estimate $300 - 400

382 m Ital ian Of fices in Pe king, 1919, Vic tor Em man uel III, $2 on 5L blue & rose, type III (30b), lightly can -
celed, bright and fresh, Fine and rare; signed En. Diena with his 1987 cer tif i cate. Sassone 29. Scott $12,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

383 m Ital ian Of fices in Tien tsin, 1921, Vic tor Em man uel III, $2 on 5L blue & rose, type II (23b), lightly can -
celed, bright and fresh, Fine and rare; signed En. Diena with his 1987 cer tif i cate. Sassone 25. Scott $13,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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384 ) Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, 1932, Gar i baldi is sue com plete from the 13 is lands, each 
tied on cacheted FDC, ad dressed to Rome, an at trac tive and scarce group of FDC's; some on Coo cover with some
perf tip ton ing, F.-V.F.; Sismondo photo cer tif i cate for each. Sassone €8,125 on cover ($10,560). Scott $3,900 as
used. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

385 ) Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, 1932, Dante Aligheri com plete (19-30, C8-C13), 18 val ues 
tied on a matched set of three reg is tered cov ers from Rhodes to Flor ence, 26 May 1932, backstamped Brin di si (28
May) and Flor ence (30 May); only the cover with C8-13 was handstamped for air mail tran sit but all three cov ers
were han dled the same, Very Fine; Air mail cover signed Longhi. Estimate $350 - 500

386 HH Ital ian Col o nies: Cyrenaica, Air mail, 1933, North At lan tic Cross ing com plete (C18-C19), ten pris -
tine sets, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral gum in clu sion one C18, men tioned only for strict ac cu racy, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

387 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1925-26, 1L Vic tor Em man uel, im per fo rate at bot tom (92 var.), o.g., ap -
pears lightly hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 97a; €1,100 ($1,430). Estimate $300 - 400

388 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, Par cel Post, 1916, 3L bister & 4L slate, small over print (Q7, Q8), o.g.,
lightly hinged, un usu ally fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $400 - 600

389 H Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1915, "Libia" over print on 5L Vic tor Em man uel III with shifted flo ral or na -
ment (14var), Very Fine; signed Diena, Raybaudi & Sismondo, with 2008 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone 11a;
€1,000 ($1,300). Estimate $400 - 600

390 HH Lat via, 1925, Ter cen te nary of Libau com plete, imperf (B24-B28 vars.), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint,
a lovely and rare set, Very Fine. Michel 107A-111A; €800 ($1,040). Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

391 HH/Ha Lat via, 1930, 2s (4s) Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis, cliché of 1s (2s) in plate of 2s (4s) (B57a), block of 4, o.g., er -
ror never hinged; one non-er ror stamp thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate $300 - 400

392 HH Liech ten stein, 1921, 2rp-15rp, perf. 9½ com plete (55a/61), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.
Scott $1,649. Estimate $400 - 600

393 HH Liech ten stein, 1921, 20rp-1fr Pic to ri als (62-69), o.g., never hinged (80rp with nat u ral gum skip,
counted as hinged), Very Fine. Scott $811. Estimate $200 - 300

394 HH Liech ten stein, 1928, 70th Reign An ni ver sary of Prince Johann II com plete (82-89), o.g., never
hinged, fresh and Very Fine; Franc val ues signed Zumstein. Scott $1,040. Estimate $300 - 400

395 m Liech ten stein, 1928, 70th Reign An ni ver sary of Prince Johann II com plete (82-89), all neatly can -
celed, mostly Balzers, 5 Dec 1928, a Choice Very Fine used set. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

396 m Liech ten stein, 1930, 3rp-2fr Land scapes, perf. 11½ nearly com plete (95a-99a, 102a-107b), less
only the rare 35rp, neatly can celed; 90rp few short perfs, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,269. Estimate $350 -

500

397 m Liech ten stein, 1930, 3rp-2fr Land scapes, perf. 10½ com plete (94-99, 103-107), neatly can celed,
Very Fine. Scott $1,064. Estimate $300 - 400

398 HH Liech ten stein, 1933, 25rp-1.20fr Land scapes com plete (108-110), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $840. Estimate $250 - 350

399 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (115), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $2,250. Estimate $600 - 800

400 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion, sin gle from sou ve nir sheet (115 var.), o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh and Very Fine. Michel 125; €1,500 ($1,950). Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800
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401 m Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (115), neat Ex hi bi tion fa vor can cel, 15 Oc to ber
1934, with full, barely hinged o.g., Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $2,500. Estimate $600 - 800

402 ) Liech ten stein, 1935, 5fr Coat of Arms (131), used with 10rp, 25rp & 35rp Pic to ri als (118, 121, 123) on
reg is tered cover (de clared value: Fr. 26,000) from Eschen to Vaduz, 24 Mar 1937, backstamped Vaduz the same
day, Very Fine, quite rare com mer cially used.  Scott $2,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

403 ma Liech ten stein, 1960, 50rp Europa (356), com plete sheet of 20, type I, Vaduz First Day can cel with full,
never hinged o.g., Very Fine. Scott $900+ (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

404 HHa Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1948, Avi a tion Pi o neers com plete (C24-C33), min ia ture sheet of 9, o.g.,
never hinged, post of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Zumstein 1,200 SFr ($1,270). Scott $450+. Estimate $300 - 400

405 HH Liech ten stein, 1918, Vaduz-Sevelen Lo cal post, per fo rated on four sides, o.g., never hinged, post of -
fice fresh, F.-V.F.; 2001 P. Marxxer cer tif i cate. Zumstein 1a; 1,500 SFr ($1,590). Estimate $400 - 600

406 HHa Lith u a nia, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1935, F. Vaitkus Trans at lan tic Flight over print (C84 foot note),
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; each handstamped with small green cir cu lar ex pert mark. Scott
$1,200 ++. Estimate $400 - 600

407 HH Mo naco, 1972, 2fr Al bert Dürer, in scrip tion er ror, “Al bert” in stead of “Albrecht” (817 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Maury 915A; €5,500 ($7,150). Estimate $800 - 1,200

408 P Neth er lands, 1971, Child sou ve nir sheet, black print, on card board with re verse a PTT Of fi cial form.
Also 2 book lets TBC stamps (1995 and 1996) (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

409 H Por tu gal, 1884, King Luiz, 500r black, perf 13½ (62a), large part o.g., very fresh; tiny nat u ral pa per in -
clu sion at 9 o'clock, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine and rare, the scarcer perf, undercataloged.  2011 Afinsa 64; €1,714 
($2,230). 2012 Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

410 H Por tu gal, 1892-93, King Carlos is sue, 5r-300r com plete (67-78), o.g., some with hinge rem nants, Post 
Of fice fresh, all with rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $956. Estimate $500 - 750

411 H Por tu gal, 1894, Prince Henry is sue com plete (97-109), o.g., some with hinge rem nants, stun ningly
fresh, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, sel dom seen this nice.  Afinsa 98-110; €2,545 ($3,310). Scott $1,351.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

412 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1870, King Luiz, 240r mauve, curved la bel (15), slightly brown ish o.g., 
per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed "S,S". Afinsa 15; €850 ($1,100). Scott $600. Estimate

$250 - 350

413 (H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1882, King Luiz, 150r blue, straight la bel small AÇORES, perf 12½
(55), regummed, F.-V.F., the key to a com plete Azores col lec tion; signed "Livingston" & oth ers. Afinsa 43; €1,200
($1,560). Scott $1,800. Estimate $350 - 500

414 H Ro ma nia, 1906, Gen eral Ex po si tion com plete, “SE” over prints (196-206 foot note), o.g., fresh, a
nice set, scarce, Very Fine. Michel I-XI; €650 ($840). Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

415 H Ro ma nia, 1868-70, Prince Carol, 2b-18b com plete (33-35, 36a), o.g., a lovely, se lect qual ity set, fresh
with good mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Michel 17-20; €450 ($580). Scott $365. Estimate $200 - 300

416 H Ro ma nia, 1869, Prince Carol, 5b-50b com plete (37-42), o.g., fresh with bril liant col ors, Very Fine; most 
signed A or E Diena. Michel 21-25; €420 ($550). Scott $342. Estimate $200 - 300

417 H/m Ro ma nia, 1871-72, Prince Carol, 15b red, type re con struc tion (46), beau ti fully de tailed study show -
ing 7 of 8 types for the 15b value, com prised of choice qual ity ex am ples, 3 mint and 4 used, along with hand drawn il -
lus tra tions. Lovely group, Very Fine. Michel 30. Scott $1,470 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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418 H Ro ma nia, 1872, Prince Carol, Paris Print, 1½b-50b com plete (53-59), o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine,
scarce in this qual ity.  Michel 36-42; €630 ($820). Scott $534. Estimate $250 - 350

419 H Ro ma nia, 1926, King Ferdinand's Birth day, spe cial ized group (291-301 vars.), com prised of perf
and imperf sets com plete (MI 293U-302U, €300), plus 6L and 10L color er rors (Scott 298a and 301b, MI 300F and
302F, €400), plus a nice group of 7 proofs; 25b in black on wa ter marked pa per, 3 dif fer ent 10L val ues on thick
card-type pa per, plus 3 25b on thin proof pa per, Very Fine. Michel 293-302 + vars. Estimate $400 - 600

420 HH/H Ro ma nia, 1932, King Carol II, 25b-20L com plete, imperf (369-379 vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., one
stamp in each pair never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce, only 3,000 sets is sued.  Michel 375 U-385 U; €700
($910). Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

421 HHa Ro ma nia, 1932, King Carol II, 25b-20L com plete (405-414), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint, a lovely and rare set of blocks, Very Fine. Michel 425-434; €2,200 ($2,860). Scott $1,124. Estimate $500 -

750

422 ) Rus sia, 1858 (Jan 14), folded let ter from Reval to Pernau (1), a splen did, won der fully fresh folded let -
ter car ry ing a choice, wide mar gin ex am ple of the 10k First Is sue, tied by bold, clean Reval 14 Jan 1858 boxed killer.
Front also shows blue “Carl F. Gahlnback Reval” oval firm chop, while re verse shows Pernau re ceiver. Fresh, a
lovely first is sue us age from Es to nia, Very Fine. Michel 1. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

423 ) Rus sia, 1866 (Dec 16), cover from Vologda to Schaffhausen, Swit zer land, a spec tac u lar cover
franked by the 20k and 30k val ues from the perf 12½ 1858 is sue, along with 1k and 3k from the 1864 is sue, all tied
by Dec 16 cds's. Re verse also shows blue “Basel-Constanz 5 Jan 67” post wagon cds, with front show ing bold, red
“Aus Russland Franco 3.1 II 66 etc” tran sit mark ing along with sev eral manu script rate mark ings. An ex traor di nary
and rare four color frank ing, along with a re mark able us age; cover with some mi nor edge tears and fox ing, still
F.-V.F., a show piece! signed Mikulski with his 1997 certificate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

424 ) Rus sia, 1894, Franco-Rus sian friend ship let ter card, franked with France 1¢, 2¢, 3¢ & 4¢ Peace &
Com merce type II stamps, tied by Nancy March 14, 1894 cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to lo cal des ti na tion,
in side of let ter card show ing in ter est ing and beau ti ful hand-painted de signs, Extremely Fine. Estimate $200 -

300

Issued to commemorate the visit of the French Fleet to Kronstadt in 1891, and the return visit of the Russian Fleet 
to Toulon in 1893 during the reign of Emperor Alexander III.

425 s Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), tied to small piece by par tial script town
handstamp can cel, a lovely, full mar gin ex am ple, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine; signed Mikulski with ac com pa ny -
ing 1980 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 1. Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

426 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), handstamp post mark and manu script
com bi na tion, a spendid, huge margined ex am ple, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine and choice. Michel 1. Scott $700.

Estimate $300 - 400

427 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), neat pen can cel, fresh with wide, even
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Michel 1. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

428 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), pen can cel, a beau ti ful, fresh ex am ple,
fresh with large mar gins, pretty stamp, Very Fine +; signed Romenko. Michel 1. Scott $675.Estimate $200 - 300

429 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), light ened pen can cel, beau ti ful im pres -
sion with large, even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 1. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

430 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 10k-30k com plete (2-4), all thin pa per types, fresh used, scarce
set, F.-V.F. +. Michel 2y-4y. Scott $4,900 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

431 E Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 20k green & vi o let, es say (3 var.), perf 14½ on wa ter marked,
col or less “3” pa per, o.g., fresh, F.-V.F., rare.  Michel 3 var. Estimate $500 - 750
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432 E Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 20k green & vi o let, es say (3 var.), perf 14½ on unwatermarked
pa per, o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, rare.  Michel 3 var. Estimate $500 - 750

433 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 30k car mine & green (4), socked on the nose cds, a splen did
used ex am ple, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed Holcombe. Michel 4x. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

434 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 30k car mine & green (4), neat blue cds, a lovely, fresh well cen -
tered ex am ple, Very Fine, scarce.  Michel 4x. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

435 H Rus sia, 1864, Arms is sue, 1k-5k com plete (5-7), o.g., 5k hinge rem nant, fresh, bright ex am ples, a
lovely group, Very Fine. Michel 9-11. Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600

436 HH/Ha Rus sia, 1866-70, Arms is sue, 1k-30k com plete, hor i zon tally laid pa per (19-25), cor ner mar gin blocks 
of 4, o.g., all but one 3k stamp never hinged, a beau ti ful and scarce set of blocks, won der fully fresh, Very Fine.
Michel 18x-23x. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

437 P Rus sia, 1866, 5k trial color proofs, com plete set of 5 col ors (22 var.), o.g., a beau ti ful and sel dom of -
fered com plete set, fresh, Very Fine, scarce; in cludes Mikulski cer tif i cate for 5k green value. Michel 20 var.

Estimate $600 - 800

438 (H) Rus sia, 1868, 5k black & li lac, ver ti cally laid pa per (22c), fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, a lovely ex -
am ple of this rar ity, Very Fine; signed. Michel 20ay. Scott $10,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

439 H Rus sia, 1868, 30k car mine & green, ver ti cally laid pa per va ri ety (25a), o.g., fresh, F.-V.F., a scarce
va ri ety.  Michel 23y. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

440 (H) Rus sia, 1875, 2k black & red, ver ti cally laid pa per (26a), with out gum, well cen tered with beau ti ful, rich
col ors, fresh, a de light ful ex am ple of this rar ity, Very Fine. Michel 24y. Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

441 (H) Rus sia, 1875, 2k black & red, ver ti cally laid pa per (26a), with in ter est ing red color print ing flaw un der -
neath “B” at bot tom, ex pertly regummed, an ap peal ing ex am ple of this rare va ri ety and an ap peal ing ex am ple of this 
rare va ri ety, Very Fine. Michel 24y. Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

442 P Rus sia, 1875, 7k trial color proofs in vi o let & green and brown & or ange (27 var.), two ex am ples
from the set of 3, o.g., fresh, a most at trac tive and scarce pair, Very Fine. Michel 25 var. Estimate $300 - 400

443 HH/Ha Rus sia, 1875-82, Arms Is sue, 10k and 20k (29-30), splen did cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., all never
hinged ex cept 10k one stamp hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine. Michel 27x-28x. Scott $800. Estimate

$300 - 400

444 H Rus sia, 1884, 3.50r black & gray, ver ti cally laid pa per (39), full, clean o.g., a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity 
ex am ple, beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed Mikulski. Michel 38y. Scott $1,000. Estimate

$500 - 750

445 H Rus sia, 1884, 7r black & or ange (40), o.g., a most at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce stamp, Very Fine;
signed Engel. Michel 39y. Estimate $400 - 600

446 H Rus sia, 1902, 1r light brown, brown & or ange, perf 11½ (68a), o.g., a mag nif i cent, full left mar gin sin -
gle, fresh mint, Very Fine, rare; 1995 Mikulski photo cer tif i cate. Michel 55yA. Scott $750. Estimate $400 - 600

447 H Rus sia, 1906, 5r dark blue, green & pale blue, perf 11½ (71a), o.g., very lightly hinged, won der fully
fresh and well-cen tered, a lovely and scarce va ri ety, Very Fine. Michel 61B. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

448 HH Rus sia, 1906, 10r car mine rose, yel low & gray (72), o.g., never hinged (very scarce thus!), pris tine
mint, F.-V.F. Michel 62A. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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449 m Rus sia, 1924, Typographed Worker Is sue, 15k yel low (287), fresh and well cen tered, a lovely used ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine. Michel 253IA. Estimate $150 - 200

450 HH Rus sia, 1932, 15k Maxim Gorki, im per fo rate (470a), right mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $200 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

451 HH Rus sia, 1934, Mendeleev com plete (536-539), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, choice! Very Fine.
Michel 476-479. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

452 HH Rus sia, 1935, Spartacist Games com plete (559-568), o.g., never hinged, a beau ti ful, clean set, pris tine 
mint; 3k lower value with heavy, cen tral glue spot, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel 513-522. Scott $1,100. Estimate

$400 - 600

453 H Rus sia, 1928, pre sen ta tion book, 19 page book let with color cover with Sc. 285a, 298-301, 302-3, 326,
327a, 328-9, 333-5, 339-41, 342-4, 347-8, 349, 353-4, 355-6. 359-65, 375-81, 382-400, 402-5, B43-7, B48-9,
B52-3, B54. B56, C10-11, J11-17, some fox ing, high cat a log value in a rare book let, Very Fine. Estimate $400 -

600

454 HH/H Rus sia, 1921, Volga Fam ine Re lief Is sue (B14-16, B14a-15a), nice old time se lec tion of sheetlets of 4
com prised of the scarce pelure pa pers, Scott B14a-15a, plus 2 sets of sheetlets each for B14-16. At trac tive, scarce
group, o.g., mostly never hinged, F.-V.F. Michel 166-168x, 167-168y. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

455 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin and Five Year Plan com plete, imperf (C12b-C13b), o.g., lightly
hinged, a won der fully fresh pair, with the 40k a right mar gin sin gle, Very Fine, rare; each signed, the 40k by Mikulski. 
Michel 390 C-391 C. Scott $5,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

456 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, 50k Di ri gi ble Con struc tion, perf 12 x 12½, gray blue color er ror (C23a), o.g.,
never hinged (scarce thus), Post Of fice fresh, Fine. Michel 400b. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

457 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1933, Civil Avi a tion com plete, wa ter marked (C40-C44), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint, choice! Very Fine. Michel 462 Y-466 Y. Estimate $200 - 300

458 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1934, Di ri gi bles com plete (C53-C57), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, a lovely set,
Very Fine. Scott $505. Estimate $350 - 500

459 HH/H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, Chelyuskin Res cue com plete (C58-C67), o.g., ei ther never hinged or with the
ab so lute faint est trace of hing ing, fresh and near pris tine, a lovely set, Very Fine. Michel 499-508. Estimate

$500 - 750

460 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, 1r on 10k Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight (C68), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice
fresh qual ity, a beauty! Very Fine; signed Elliot. Michel 527. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

461 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, 1r on 10k Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight (C68), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh,
a nice stamp, Very Fine; signed Rus sian Phil a telic So ci ety. Michel 527. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

462 Pa Rus sia: Army of the North west, 1919, Gen eral Yudenich trial color over print, 10k dark blue (3),
block of 4, with black over print in stead of red, F.-V.F. Michel 4. Estimate $250 - 350

463 Pa Rus sia: Army of the North west, 1919, Gen eral Yudenich trial color over print, 10k dark blue (3),
block of 4, with black over print in stead of red, F.-V.F. Michel 4. Estimate $250 - 350

464 H Rus sia: Kuban Govt., 1918-20, Ekaterinodar is sue with in verted and dou ble sur charges
(20a//31a), scarce group of nine, in clud ing 25k on 1k, 50k on 2k, 1r on 3k, 25r on 3k, 25r on 7k, 25r on 14k & 25r on
25k with in verted sur charges, plus 50k on 2k & 1r on 3k with dou ble sur charges, F.-V.F. Michel 1Avar//11Avar.
Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400
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465 ) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1896 (Mar 4), 4k postal card from Bei rut to Mellenbach,
Ger many via Al ex an dria, Egypt, can celed “Rus sian Steam Ship Com pany for Nav i ga tion and Com merce” and
writ ten in Ger man date lined 12/3/96. Card may have been pre-cancelled aboard steam ship in Bei rut Port. An ideal
ex hibit item as much scarcer than can cels out of Jaffa or Je ru sa lem, ex tremely rare. Estimate $300 - 400

466 ) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1921 (Apr 15), cover from Lann Camp to Tuzia Wrangel
Ref u gee Camp, a lovely, clean cover franked by 20,000r on 2½pi on 25k Wrangel is sue (374), cancelled by bold
Lann 15 April cds's, transited through Con stan ti no ple with 16 April tran sit, ar riv ing at Tuzia on 17 April, with re ceiver
and tran sit on front. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

467 HH Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1863, First Is sue, 6k blue (1), pris tine with full o.g., never
hinged (!), an amaz ingly fresh stamp, a Gem! Ex tremely Fine and choice. Michel 1. Estimate $300 - 400

468 ) Rus sia (So viet Re pub lics): Geor gia, 1923, reg is tered cover to Ger many, franked with 360,000
rubles com posed of Scott #36, 38 (4), 39 (2), 40 (2) & 44 (2) tied by Tblisi cds's, 30 May 1923, bears a Tiflis reg is try
la bel and a Leip zig backstamp (11 Jun), Fine, rare. Estimate $200 - 300

469 H Spain, 1865, Queen Isabella II, 19cu brown & rose (77), usual crin kled o.g., small hinge rem nant, won -
der fully fresh; perfs just into de sign at top, Edifil “centrado nor mal”, Fine; signed, L. Livingston card in cluded. Edifil
77; €3,850 ($5,000). Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

470 H Span ish Cuba, 1855, Queen Isabella II, 2r deep car mine (3), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, four am ple
mar gins, Very Fine; 2001 Comex cer tif i cate. Edifil Ant. 3; €620 ($810). Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

471 m Span ish Cuba, 1855, Queen Isabella II, ¼r on 2r or ange red (6), oval grill can cel, three am ple mar gins,
and clear at top, Very Fine; 2006 Graus cer tif i cate. Edifil 5A; €800 ($1,040). Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

472 (H) Span ish Cuba, 1856, Queen Isabella II, 1r green (10), with out gum, pre sent able ex am ple with four
clear mar gins; triv ial fox ing, oth er wise Very Fine; 2004 Comex cer tif i cate. Edifil Ant. 5; €1,100 ($1,430). Scott
$1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

473 H Span ish Cuba, 1856, Queen Isabella, 2r or ange red (11), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, four clear to am -
ple mar gins, Very Fine. Edifil Ant. 6; €450 ($580). Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

474 H Span ish Cuba, 1870, “España”, 5c to 40c com plete (46-49), 5¢ o.g., hinge rem nant, other o.g. hinge
marks, F.-V.F. Edifil 24, Ant. 19-21; €566 ($740). Scott $465. Estimate $200 - 300

475 H Span ish Mo rocco, 1908, “Tetuan” di ag o nal handstamps com plete (1-6), o.g., hinge rem nants,
F.-V.F. Edifil 23-28; €1,205 ($1,570). Scott $843. Estimate $400 - 600

476 H Span ish Mo rocco, 1908, “Tetuan” di ag o nal handstamps com plete (7-15), o.g., hinge rem nants, in -
clud ing 25c un used, no gum, F.-V.F. Edifil 14-22; €1,315 ($1,710). Scott $837. Estimate $400 - 600

477 H Span ish Mo rocco, 1916-18, Over prints, ¼c to 10p com plete, in clud ing 15c & 20c un is sued ex am -
ples (52-64,77), o.g., F.-V.F.; 15c vi o let & 20c green signed Cham pion. Edifil 57-63,74-80,NE3-4; €980 ($1,270).
Scott $582. Estimate $500 - 750

478 HH Span ish Mo rocco, 1940, 4th An ni ver sary of Span ish Civil War com plete (214-229, E10), o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Edifil 217-232; €390 ($510). Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

479 H Span ish Mo rocco: Tang ier, 1937-38, Tanger over prints, 4p & 10p un is sued ex am ples, plus is sued
set, F.-V.F.; 4p & 10p with 1998 Graus cer tif i cate. Edifil 85-95,NE7-8; €759 ($990). Estimate $400 - 600

480 m Span ish Phil ip pines, 1855, 5cu Queen Isabella II Re drawn (7), black cir cle of dots, with four clear to
am ple mar gins; shal low thin as usual, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2007 Comex cer tif i cate. Edifil 6; €1,000 ($1,300).
Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400
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481 m Swit zer land, Zürich, 1850, “Wintherthur”, 2½rp black & red (1L5), neat black ro sette can cels, di vid -
ing “ar row” vir tu ally all around, fresh; small thin at bot tom left, light cor ner crease at bot tom right, Very Fine; 1976
von der Weid cer tif i cate. Scott $4,750. Estimate $500 - 750

482 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1851, “Neuchâtel”, 5c black & red (2L7), light loz enge can cel, large mar gins,
Very Fine; signed A. Brun. Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

483 s Swit zer land, Basel, 1845, Dove, 2½rp black, crim son & blue (3L1), tied on piece by red Aug 1849
Basel “Vor-Mittag” (morn ing) cds; slight thin and “small re pair”, Very Fine ap pear ance; 1978 A. Maury cer tif i cate.
Scott $15,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

484 m Swit zer land, 1850, Orts-Post, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (1), light grid can cels, large 
mar gins in clud ing full di vid ing lines at left and bot tom, Very Fine; signed Grobe, Moser. Scott $1,950. Estimate

$600 - 800

485 m Swit zer land, 1850, Orts-Post, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (1), neat “PP” can cel, four
mar gins, though a bit close at lower left, Fine, 2000 Rellstab Cer tif i cate.  Scott $1,950. Estimate $300 - 400

486 m Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2), neat blue “PD” can -
cel, large bal anced mar gins, fresh and Very Fine; signed Moser. Scott $1,800. Estimate $600 - 800

487 m Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon I, 5rp dark blue, black & red, with out frame around cross (7a), ver ti cal
strip of 3, types 4, 12 & 20, neat brown ish red pen can cels, full mar gins (part of di vid ing line vis i ble on three sides),
fresh and Very Fine; signed Bühler with his 1990 Cer tif i cate. Scott $1,950 ++. Estimate $500 - 750

488 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp ver mil ion, small nu mer als (11), clear loz enge can cel, large bal -
anced mar gins with di vid ing line vis i ble all around, Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

489 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp ver mil ion, small nu mer als (11), bright and fresh with full mar gins,
Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

490 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15c ver mil ion (13), light loz enge can cel, large mar gins with full di vid ing
line at left and bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400

491 m Swit zer land, 1854, “Strubel”, 5rp or ange brown, em er ald silk threads, first Mu nich print ing (14),
light loz enge can cel, nice mar gins with four full frame lines, fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $1,950.Estimate $600 - 

800

492 s Swit zer land, 1858-62, “Strubel”, 2rp gray, green silk threads on thick pa per (35), v, four full frame
lines with huge mar gins on three sides, Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

493 H Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 10c blue (44), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

494 (H) Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr bronze (48), un used with out gum, beau ti fully cen tered with
full bronze color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $350 - 500

495 (H) Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr yel low ish bronze (50a), un used with out gum, un mis tak -
able color, Fine, rare.  Zumstein 36b; 1,450 SFr ($1,530). Scott $1,750. Estimate $200 - 300

496 H Swit zer land, 1867-78, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 30c ul tra ma rine (56), o.g., hinge rem nants, nicely cen tered
with bright color, Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

497 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 15c lemon on gran ite pa per (63), neat Diessenhofen cds, 12 May
1882, per fectly cen tered with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed Moser with 1997 Renggli cer tif i cate.
Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300
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498 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 50c deep vi o let on gran ite pa per (67), light Zermatt cds, 1 Oct
1881, well cen tered, Very Fine; signed Liniger. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

499 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr gold on gran ite pa per (68), can celed Geneva cds, 3 Apr 1882,
full me tal lic gold color, F.-V.F.; signed von der Weid with 1997 Marchand cer tif i cate. Scott $1,300. Estimate

$350 - 500

500 H Swit zer land, 1900, 5c-25c U.P.U., re-en graved (101-103), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably bright and
fresh, Very Fine. Scott $917. Estimate $300 - 400

501 HH Swit zer land, 1907, Tell's Son, 5c yel low green (128), com plete 1.20fr book let book let con tain ing four
panes of six, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Zumstein 5. Zumstein 645 SFr ($680). Estimate $200 - 300

502 HH Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet (226), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott
$825. Estimate $250 - 350

503 ) Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet (226), tied by Zu rich 7.X.34 post marks on reg is tered cover to
Zofingen, with re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine. Zumstein Block 1; 1,000 SFr ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400

504 HHa Swit zer land, 1960, 90c Schaffhausen, dou ble en try of com plete de sign (395 var.), the lower right
stamp in a block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; 1993 W. Abt cer tif i cate. Zumstein 368.2.01; 1,000 SFr for
hinged ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

505 H Swit zer land, 1912, Pro-Juventute fore run ners, Ger man, French & Ital ian com plete, o.g., lightly
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Zumstein I-III; 799 SFr ($840). Estimate $250 - 350

506 m Swit zer land, 1912, Pro-Juventute fore run ners, Ger man, French & Ital ian com plete, 10rp can celed
Hauptwil, 2 Jan 1913, 10cts Geneva, 31 Dec 1912 and 10cmi Zu rich, 9 Jan 1914 (a year out of nor mal pe riod);
10cmi with slight faults in clud ing a pre-use di ag o nal crease, oth er wise Very Fine, rare; 10cmi with 2000 Marchand
cer tif i cate. Zumstein I-III; 8,025 SFr ($8,480). Estimate $500 - 750

507 ) Swit zer land, 1912, Pro Juventute fore run ner, 10c French (Zumstein II), and 5c Wil liam Tell reg u lar
stamp on re verse of pic ture post card, each tied by Hergiswil (Nidwalden) 29.XII.12 cir cu lar datestamp, F.-V.F.
Zumstein 1,000 SFr ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400

508 m Swit zer land, 1915, Pro Juventute, 5c Appenzell Boy, tête-bêche pair (B2), can celed Schöftland, 8
Jan 1916, Very Fine; signed Liniger. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

509 m Swit zer land, 1912, 10c Pro Juventute fore run ner, in Ital ian, neat Grafenried cds (back-dated, al -
though with the orig i nal canceller), per fectly cen tered, a lovely ex am ple of this rar ity; perfs at top just a tiny bit ir reg u -
lar, Very Fine. Zumstein III. Zumstein 7,500 SFr ($7,930). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

510 m Swit zer land, Air mail, 1920, 30c Winged pro pel ler over print (C1), can celed par tial Basel
“Briefausgabe” cds, Dec 1920, beau ti fully cen tered, fresh and Ex tremely Fine; signed Köhler. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $350 - 500

511 m Swit zer land, Air mail, 1936, 40c on 90c Dis ar ma ment Con fer ence (C25a), neatly can celed, beau ti -
fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

512 HH Swit zer land, War Board of Trade, 1918, 3c-30c com plete (1O1-1O8), thin over prints, o.g., never
hinged, re mark ably fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Zumstein 2,100 SFr ($2,220). Estimate $500 - 750

513 H Swit zer land, Fran chise Stamp, 1871, “Gra tis” frank ing la bel for French mil i tary pris on ers in -
terned in Swit zer land, tête-bêche pair, in vert on right, o.g.; ver ti cal crease be tween stamps, as usual, Very Fine;
1976 W. Abt cer tif i cate. Zumstein 1I; 1,750 SFr ($1,850). Estimate $500 - 750
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514 H Swit zer land, Fran chise Stamp, 1927, 10c green & red, white gran ite pa per, with out con trol num -
ber, grilled gum (S11ac), F.-V.F. Zumstein 12Bz; 1,400 SFr as sin gles ($1,480). Scott $600 for hinged.

Estimate $350 - 500

515 HHa Swit zer land, Fran chise Stamp, 1927, 10c green & red, white gran ite pa per, grilled gum (S11a),
lower right cor ner mar gin block of 4, con trol no. 580, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Zumstein 12AIIz; 3,200 SFr 
as sin gles ($3,380). Scott $1,300 for hinged. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Asia, Middle East and Africa

516 HH Cameroun, 1962, 3d on 20fr to 2s6d on 60fr com plete (355-357), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert
332-334; €520 ($680). Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

517 m China, 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca green, perf 12½ (7); small thin, Very Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

518 (H)a China, 1942, $5 li lac gray, rouletted (513), com plete sheet of 100, with out gum as is sued, folded, Very
Fine. Scott $1,400+ (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

519 m Egypt, ca 1860's-70's, Galipoli con sular of fice post marks (Smith III-1.5, A4), se lect group of 5 items
com prised of two 5pa val ues with type II-1.5 cir cu lar date stamps, plus 1pi and 2pi (2) each show ing nice strikes of
in ta glio seals. Very scarce group, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

520 m Egypt, 1860's-70's, Kafer Zayat can cel la tions (Smith I-2.5, I-2.1), splen did group of eight 1pi rose red
ad he sives, 4 cancelled by each of the types 2.1 and 2.5 post marks, with 4 ex am ples of the rare type I-2.1 mark ings
in clud ing the lat est proported date of us age; won der ful group, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

521 m Egypt, ca 1865-70's, Atfe can cel la tions (Smith I-2.5), nice group of 3 ad he sives, com prised of two 1pi
and one 2pi ad he sives se lected to show Atfe post marks, F.-V.F., scarce group. Estimate $100 - 150

522 m Egypt, 1865, rare Ramle cds (Smith I-2.5), on 1pi rose red, a splen did ex am ple, of fer ing a nearly com -
plete town strike, Very Fine and choice, an ex ceed ingly rare, late us age es pe cially on a sec ond is sue ad he sive, a
show piece! Smith rar ity fac tor 500. Estimate $150 - 200

523 m Egypt, 1868-73, El Gisr post marks, choice group of 3 items com prised of 1pi and 2pi with Smith II-2
post marks, plus a nice 1pi with manu script post mark. Scarce group, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

524 m Egypt, ca 1868-70, Ismailia post mark study, won der ful se lec tion of 10 items com prised of 4 choice ex -
am ples of Smith I-1, plus 3 ex am ples each of types III-2.5 and Cas-2. Some amaz ing strikes here, Very Fine spe -
cial ist lot. Estimate $150 - 200

525 m Egypt, 1868-71, Qantara post mark se lec tion, lovely group of 5 items com prised of 20pa and 2pi with
Smith II-2 can cels, 1pi with scarce II-4 post mark and 2 cop ies of 10pa show ing III-2.5 dat ers. Won der ful spe cial ist
group, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

526 m Egypt, 1868, Serapeum post mark as sem blage, se lect group of 10 items com prised of 6 ex am ples of
the Smith II-2 type, high lighted by a splen did 27 Apr 69 ex am ple, the lat est re corded us age, plus three II-4 cop ies
and a 20pa with III-2.5 strike. Great Spe cial ist group, F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $200 - 300

527 H Egypt, 1869, Chantier VI emer gency can cel la tions (Smith Tem 1 etc), a mag nif i cent group of 6 items
com prised of 10pa strike in black, plus 20pa, 1pi and 2pi with strikes in blue. In ad di tion, there are two scarce manu -
script ex am ples; all items well struck, Very Fine, a rare group. Estimate $200 - 300

528 m Egypt, ca 1869, a mag nif i cent strike of Fescne in ta glio seal handstamp (Smith Seal A4), a 10pa li lac 
ad he sive, cancelled by a su perb, nearly full, clean strike of the ul tra-rare Fescne seal handstamp, Ex tremely Fine
and choice, un doubt edly the fin est ex ist ing ex am ple of this mark ing. Estimate $200 - 300
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529 m Egypt, ca 1869, a su perb qual ity strike of the Fescne in ta glio seal handstamp (Smith Seal A4), a
splen did, clear and well de tailed, highly com plete strike on 1pi rose red value, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine and
choice, a Gem! Estimate $150 - 200

530 m Egypt, 1869, Kilometro 83 Datestamps, lovely, se lect group of 4 items, com prised of two pi stamps
show ing Smith II-5 mark ings, one of which dated Otto 23, 1869, the lat est re corded us age date (ex - Cotta), plus
20pa and 1pi each show ing the scarce Tem - 1 mark ing. Won der ful spe cial ist group, F.-V.F. or better. Estimate

$250 - 350

531 m Egypt, ca 1870's, ex ceed ingly rare “FESCN” straightline handstamp (Smith SL-2), 1pi rose red
cancelled by bold, nearly com plete strike of this rarely seen, straightline, place name handstamp, Very Fine and
choice, a show piece! Estimate $150 - 200

532 m Egypt, ca 1870's, Gedda date less “Star and Moon” con sular handstamp (Smith PS-1), an ex cep -
tion ally bold strike on 2pi blue ad he sive, Very Fine and choice, a re mark able ex am ple of this rare con sular mark ing. 

Estimate $100 - 150

533 m Egypt, ca 1870's, a su perb qual ity Metelino con sular in ta glio seal post mark (Smith A5), 1pi rose red 
ad he sive cancelled by nearly full strike of the ul tra-rare Metelino seal post mark, Very Fine and choice, a re mark able 
ex am ple of this rar ity, of which only one cover ex ists. Estimate $200 - 300

534 m Egypt, ca 1873, ul tra rare Lat a kia in ta glio seal handstamp (Smith un listed), 1pi rose red ad he sive
show ing ex cel lent, clear, large por tion of the Lat a kia seal handstamp, fresh and, Very Fine, iden ti fied as “unique” by 
the late Pe ter R. Feltus. Estimate $200 - 300

535 ) Egypt, 1868 (June), pre-post of fice open ing folded let ter from Scio to Con stan ti no ple, a clean and
at trac tive folded let ter show ing manu script in di ca tion of post age pay ment at up per right, along with Constantinopoli
21 Aug 62 re ceiver. A splen did and scarce usage, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

536 ) Egypt, 1868 (July 23), folded let ter from Magaga to Cairo (Smith II-2), neat clean folded let ter franked
by hor i zon tal pair of 20pa blue green tied by one of two bold strikes "Re gie Poste Egiziane 23 Lugl 68 I.T. Magaga"
cds's, with re verse show ing Cairo re ceiver dated 2(?) July. A splen did and at trac tive cover, nearly Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

537 ) Egypt, 1869 (Jan 1) folded let ter from Zefta & Mitg. to Al ex an dria, a neat, clean let ter franked by 1pi
rose red, which is tied by one of two strikes of “Poste Vice-Reali Egiziane Zifta & Mitg. 1 Gen 69” Smith type I-2.5
cds. Re verse shows Alessandria same date re ceiver, fresh, a most at trac tive item, Very Fine. Estimate $200 -

300

538 ) Egypt, 1869 (July 27), folded let ter from Michalla to Al ex an dria (Smith I-2.5), a lovely and very clean
folded let ter, franked by 1pi rose red tied by one of two strikes of “Poste Vice Reali Egiziane 27 Luol 69 2.T Michalla”
cds's. Re verse shows Alessandria 27 Lugl 69 2.T re ceiver, fresh, a splen did and scarce item, Very Fine; signed
Lamy. Estimate $300 - 400

539 ) Egypt, 1868 (Sept 21), cover from Birket El Sab to Cairo (Smith I-2.5), a lovely cover franked by 1pi
rose red, tied by one of two strikes of “Poste Vice Reali Egiziane Birket El Sab 21 Sett 68” nicely struck cds's. Re -
verse shows Cairo 21 Sett re ceiver, a lovely and scarce cover; small part of flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

540 ()) Egypt, 1870 (Sept 26), cover front with Gedda con sular cds (Smith I-1), large por tion of cover front,
with 2pi blue ad he sive tied by one of two bold strikes “Vice-Reali Egiziane 70 Sett 26 Gedda” con sular cds's, Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

541 ) Egypt, 1871, cover from Minuf to Cairo, cancelled by rare Minuf in ta glio seal (Smith A-6), neat
folded let ter franked by 1pi rose tied by usual, un even strike of the Minuf seal. Re verse show faint Cairo re ceiver,
F.-V.F., a show piece, one of only a few such us ages known. Estimate $400 - 600
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542 ) Egypt, 1871 (Feb 8), folded let ter from Atfe to Cairo (Smith I-2.5), 1pi rose red tied by one of two
strikes of “Atfe Poste Vice-Reali Egiziane 8 Feb 71” cds's, with re verse show ing Damanhour 8 Feb tran sit and Cairo
Feb (?) re ceiver, F.-V.F., scarce us age. Estimate $300 - 400

543 ) Egypt, 1871 (Nov 12), cover from Cairo to Samanud (Smith III-2.5), 1pi rose red tied by one of two
strikes “V.R. Poste Egiziane 12 Nov 1871 Cairo” cds's to neat cover to Samanud, which shows clean 12 Nov 1871
re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

544 ) Egypt, 1871 (Dec 5), cover “Dalla Stazione” from Al ex an dria to Mansura (Smith Sta-1), a particurily
choice cover car ry ing 1pi rose red, tied by one of two strikes “V.R. Poste Egiziane 5 Dic 1871 T. III Allessandria”
cds's along with full, bold strike of “DALLA STAZIONE” rail way sta tion straightline handstamp. Front ad di tion ally
shows for ward ing agent handstamped oval, while re verse bears Mansura Dec 9 re ceiver; part of en ve lope miss ing
at back in no way af fect ing mark ings, etc, oth er wise Very Fine, the ear li est re corded DALLA STAZIONE mark ing of
Alessandria, ex - Bertram. Estimate $400 - 600

545 m Egypt, 1867 (Aug 1-7), 1pi rose red, used dur ing the first week of is sue, lovely mounted col lec tion in -
clud ing one ex am ple with First Day us age (Aug 1), plus 5 sec ond day ex am ples, 2 third day us ages, 3 fourth day
cop ies, 3 sixth day us ages and one Aug 7 us age. In ter est ing and scarce as sem blage, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200

546 P Egypt, 1867, 5pa or ange yel low and 20pa yel low green, trial color proofs (8, 11 vars.), the 5pa in the
orig i nal or ange yel low shade, each fresh, F.-V.F., scarce pair.  Nile Post $300. Estimate $150 - 200

547 P Egypt, 1867, 10pa black, im per fo rate die proof (9 var.), fresh with good mar gins; shal low thin spot, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Nile Post $250. Estimate $100 - 150

548 H Egypt, 1879-1902, Fourth De fin i tive Is sue com plete (29-41), o.g., fresh; 1pi rose nat u ral gum wrin kle,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $444. Estimate $150 - 200

549 H/m Egypt, 1867, 1pi rose red, the mag nif i cent spe cial ized plat ing study, an ex traor di nary, nearly im pos -
si ble to du pli cate col lec tion formed by the fore most ex pert of this is sue, beau ti fully dis played and keenly an no tated
in one Scott binder, com prised of over 2,000 an a lyzed ex am ples, in clud ing ap prox i mately 900 mint ex am ples. In -
cluded are plate re con struc tions by stone types X, Y, D & C, plus ex haus tive cov er age in Nile Post listed con stant
plate va ri et ies, wa ter mark on face types, etc. We also note many imperfs, in clud ing 42 sin gles, 4 pairs and a block of 
4, 15 black die proofs in clud ing a pair, 4 nice cov ers and much, much more, far to ex ten sive to elab o rate upon. Truly
a unique, one of a kind col lec tion, the re sult of a life time of study; must be viewed to be fully ap pre ci ated, inspection
invited, F.-V.F. or better (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

550 H/m/) Egypt, 1867-1869 The Spe cial ized As sem blage of the Sec ond Is sues, an in ter est ing and di verse
hold ing, in clud ing 5pa and 20pr (7) trial color proofs, a 1pi rouletted ex am ple, 1pi imperf hor i zon tally, var i ous mis -
placed and dou ble per fo ra tions, perf or imperf, Nile Post listed "print ers waste" items in varous listed com bi na tions,
a won der ful group of well-forged post marks, a fas ci nat ing page of stamps used in Jan. 1872, the last month of va lid -
ity, plus 2 cov ers of same, an orig i nal 1868 Post Of fice an nounce ment and lots more. Fan tas tic spe cial ist lot, in -
spec tion invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

551 H/m Egypt, 1867 Spe cial ized 5pi Brown Plate Study, mounted col lec tion of 7 items, in clud ing 3 mint/un -
used ex am ples, plus noted plate flaws, etc. Ideal spe cial ist group of this scare value, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

552 H/m Egypt, The 1869 20pa Green Plat ing Study.  A truly re mark able keenly as sem bled study of hun dreds of
stamps as sem bled on 35 al bum leaves, with em pha sis on po si tion ing within the sheet types, con stant and non-con -
stant plate flaws, etc. What is quite ex traor di nary are the sheer num ber of mint mul ti ples in clud ing 8 pairs, 6 strips of
3, 3 strips of 4, 2 strips of 5, 1 strip of 6, 2 blocks of 4, 2 blocks of 8 and a very rare block of 20. In ad di tion, there are
ap prox i mately 90 mint sin gles and at least a like num ber of used ex am ples, with the cur rent Scot cat a log value of
the mint items only in ex cess of $25,000! Nu mer ous Nile Post listed va ri et ies are noted as well; a won der ful study
from the fore most stu dent of the Sec ond Is sues, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$4,000 - 6,000
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553 H/m Egypt, The 1867 20pa Green Plat ing Study.  An ex traor di nary, keenly as sem bled 15 page study of the
1867 print ing, rich in mul ti ples and mint ex am ples, plus in for ma tion re gard ing sheet po si tions, con stant and
non-con stant plate flaws, etc. In cludes ex ten sive cov er age in mint, which cat a logs over $18,000 by cur rent Scott
val ues, in clud ing 2 rare mint blocks of 6, 4 blocks of 4, a strip of 4, plus ap prox i mately 105 mint sin gles. Truly an
amaz ing study, cer tainly not eas ily du pli cated, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 

3,500

554 H/m Egypt, The 1869 10pa Vi o let Plat ing Study.  A mar vel ous, 18 page, nicely an no tated col lec tion by
types, con stant plate flaws, non-con stant plate flaws, etc. In cludes 148 mint ex am ples, in clud ing strips of 4, 5 (2), 6
and 7, eight blocks of 4, a block of 5, 9 pairs and a rare block of 6, plus some lovely used ex am ples with mul ti ples as
well. We also note sev eral wa ter mark on face va ri et ies etc; aside from the study it self, there is a very con sid er able
amount of cat a log value here, spe cial ist's de light, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

555 H/m Egypt, The 1867 10pa Li lac Sec ond Is sue Plat ing Study.  Fan tas tic, keenly as sem bled col lec tion on
18 al bum leaves, by types, col umn po si tions, mul ti ples, etc. In cludes 112 mint ex am ples, in clud ing a rare block of 6
and 3 blocks of 4 along with 94 sin gles plus a used block of 4, 3 pairs and 50 sin gles. Many pho tos and il lus tra tions
in cluded as well, a won der ful study of the 1867 print ing, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

556 m/) Egypt, The Nile Delta Re gion Cov ers and Post mark Col lec tion.  A fan tas tic and beau ti fully as sem -
bled, well-an no tated mounted col lec tion com posed of 4 nice cov ers and 90 ad he sives, be gin ning with Cairo and
sub urbs, then by town with cov er age from Benha through Zifta and Mitg. Ev ery thing is noted by Smith post mark
types and in cludes an 1871 type III-2.5 Mansura cover, an 1869 Tanta I-2.5 cover to Cairo, an 1871 Zagasik to
Mansura type II-2.5 cover and an 1871 Zefta to Samanud type III-2.5 cover. The stamps in clude a wide range of
listed types by town, in clud ing cash types, postal ser vice can cels, sev eral ear li est known us age and more. Aside
from Cairo, the towns rep re sented in clude Benha, Birket El Sab, Damanhour, Damiata, Desuk, Galiub, Kafre
Dawar, Kafer Zayat, Mahallet Rok, Mansura, Michalla, Minet El Gam, Minuf (with 2 seal can cels), Rosetta, Scibin El 
Anater, Scibin El Com, Tanta, Teh El Baroud, Tel El Kibir, Tookh, Zagasik, Zifta and Mitg. An out stand ing col lec tion,
ex ceed ingly dif fi cult to du pli cate, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) (photo on web site). Estimate

$1,500 - 2,000

557 m Egypt, The Con sular Of fices in Lev ant Spe cial ized Post mark Col lec tion.  A won der ful, beau ti fully
as sem bled and an no tated mounted col lec tion of 62 sec ond is sue stamps, ar ranged by town and Smith listed can -
cel la tion types. In cludes 2 ex am ples from Alexandretta, 4 from Bairout, 1 Cavala item, 13 Constantinopoli ex am -
ples, 10 Dardanelli ex am ples, in clud ing 5 in ta glio seals, one each from Iaffa, Lagos and Mersina, 3 from Metelino, 3
from Salonicchi, 6 from Scio, in clud ing 3 in ta glio seals, plus 10 from Smirne, 4 from Tri poli and 3 from Volo. Truly a
re mark able assemblege with many scarce to rare mark ings, many better, spe cial ist's de light, ex am ine, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

558 m/) Egypt, Spe cial ized Mid dle Egypt Post mark Col lec tion.  Won der ful and clean, well an no tated
mounted col lec tion of 31 ad he sives plus a cover, all iden ti fied by Smith listed types, in clud ing ex am ples from
Benisueff (4), Fescne (4, in clud ing a nice, rare in ta glio seal ex am ple and the earlist re corded date for type
III-2.5),Magaga (7), Medinet El Faium (7), Minia (7, which in cludes a par tial straight line type SL-1 and a nice, par tial
1868 type II-2 cover), Roda (2) and El Uasta (1). A lovely spe cial ist lot of scarce mark ings, ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

559 m/) Egypt, The Suez Ca nal Re gion Spe cial ized Post mark Col lec tion.  A splen did, well-an no tated
mounted col lec tion ar ranged by Smith listed can cel la tion type. In cludes 6 ex am ples, types II-2 and II-4 from Chaluf
El Tarabba, 10 items from Por Said, in clud ing a lovely type I-2.5 cover to Al ex an dria and 13 exammples from Suez,
in clud ing cash post marks. A lovely study of the re gion, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

560 m/) Egypt, Splen did Study of the Al ex an dria Post marks, ca 1865-1870's.  A lovely, beau ti fully as sem bled 
and well-an no tated mounted col lec tion com prised of a 1868 cover to Tanta, along with 28 ad he sives se lected to
show var i ous Smith listed post mark types. We note a type I-2.5 cover plus 3 sin gles, II-2, 3 ex am ples, II-4, four cop -
ies in clud ing the proported ear li est re corded date, III-2.5, five sin gles, plus ad di tional ex am ples of die I and II types,
a cou ple iden ti fied forg er ies, sev eral cash post marks, in clud ing a scarce Cas-2 ex am ple, plus a rare St.
Alessandria ex am ple. Won der ful spe cial ist lot, spe cial ists de light, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site)
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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561 m Egypt, Spe cial Pur pose Postal Mark ing Col lec tion.  A lovely, nicely as sem bled mounted col lec tion
com prised of spe cial pur pose post marks in clud ing 9 retta can cels with a good vaiety of dif fer ent, two nice ex am ples
of the scarce “Franco” post age paid mark ings, Smith Fra-3, four choice “Affrancatura Insufficente” mark ings in clud -
ing a full strike on a pair, 2 Dalla Stazione ex am ples etc. Spe cial ists de light, ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site)
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

562 m Egypt, The Su dan and Red Sea Coast Post mark Col lec tion.  A won der ful, well an no tated and keenly
as sem bled col lec tion com prised of post marks from Gedda, 5 items in clud ing a PS-1 postal mark ing, Massawa, 4
items in clud ing 2 neg a tive postal can cels, plus 5 lovely items from Suakin. Scarce assemblege to be sure, spe cial -
ists de light, F.-V.F. (photo on web site) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

563 m/) Egypt, ca 1860's-1870's Samanud Cov ers and Post mark Study.  Lovely one page an no tated col lec -
tion com prised of a 1pi o April 69 cover to Cairo with Smith I-2.5 post mark, a 1pi on 1871 cover to Cairo with type
III-2.5 can cel, plus 3 off cover ad he sives, one with blue can cel. Lovely spe cial ist group, Very Fine (photo on web
site) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

564 HHa Egypt, Rev e nues, 1939-49, 1m to 500m com plete, oblique per fo ra tions, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, the 500m rare, with only 1 sheet of 100 printed! . Estimate $200 - 300

565 HHa Egypt, Rev e nues, 1962, Sec ond Arabic Is sue, 1m to 50m, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint, Very Fine, a rare group of blocks. Estimate $150 - 200

566 ) Iraq: Turk ish Post, 1884, “NEDJEF” dated dou ble cir cle full can cel, with out bars, ty ing 2 pi as ter Ot -
to man is sue on cover to Tabriz, Iran, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Only a few part cancels are known on stamp or piece. This being the only known cover to date with the full cancel
Unrecorded in Coles & Walker Handbook.

567 ) Iraq: Turk ish Post, 1909, cover via Bagh dad and Te he ran to Isfahan, Iran (105), Nedjef Echret, Iraq
in Vi o let, C&W type 35 (V 15) ty ing Ot to man 1pi, F.-V.F., scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

568 m Iraq: Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Bagh dad, 1917, Turk ish is sue over printed, 1a on 20pa ul tra ma rine,
perf 13½ (N11b), lightly can celed; perfs trimed at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine, rare.  SG 10b; £2,250 ($3,440).

Estimate $500 - 750

569 ) Iraq: Brit ish Man date, 1929 (Apr 10), cover from Hillah to Ha vana, Cuba, backstamped Bagh dad 11
Mar29 and Ha vana May 4. Al though cover is marked to be car ried on Armstrong-Siddeley first flight it never made
the flight as plane left Karachi May 4 and Bagh dad May 9. Chances are cover caught the sec ond flight on the City of
Je ru sa lem which left Bagh dad on 16 Apr and ar rived Lon don Apr 21. The two red mark ings are called “Jusqeau
Mark ings” and de note flights to cetain des ti na tions by air ser vice and then by steam ship to Cuba, Fine, a scarce ex -
hi bi tion cover. Estimate $200 - 300

570 HHa Is rael, 1986, 30a Theodor Herzl, per fo ra tion va ri et ies (928 vars.), two mul ti ples: im per fo rate block of
50 & block of 50 with hotizontal per fo ra tions shifted down, o.g., never hinged; im per fo rate block of 50 with mi nor
creases men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

571 HH Is rael, Book lets, 1951, 120pr, 180pr & 360pr, group of three com plete and un ex ploded, com pris ing
120pr (Bale 4) con tains two panes of six of 5pr stamps & one pane of six of 10pr stamps, 180pr (Bale 5a) con tains
one pane of six of 5pr stamps, one pane of six of 10pr stamps & one pane of six 15pr stamps, 360pr (Bale 6) con -
tains one pane of six of 5pr stamps, one pane of six of 10pr stamps, one pane of six 15pr stamps & one pane of six
30pr stamps, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Bale B4,B5a,B6; $590. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

572 m/) Jor dan, 1953-59, Pro vi sional Fee Paid hand stamps on cov ers (SG 371 foot note), in use for less
than 45 days due to short age of post age stamps, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

573 HH Ko rea (South), 1958-59, 15h, 25h & 30h sou ve nir sheets (287-289, 299-300), in clud ing 1958
(287a-89a x3, plus ex tra 287a-88a) & 1959 (299-300). Ideal for internet dealer, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$885 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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574 HH/H Leb a non: French Man date, Air mail, 1926, Es say of red air plane over print (C9-C12 vars.), on com -
plete set of 1925 “AVION” over printed air mail is sue, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 2p lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, ex tremely rare; Sanabria handstamp. Estimate $400 - 600

575 H Leb a non: French Man date, Air mail, 1928, Es say of red air plane and “Republique Libanaise” over -
print (C9-C12 vars.), on com plete set of 1925 “AVION” over printed air mail is sue, o.g., F.-V.F.; Sanabria
handstamp. Estimate $400 - 600

576 H Leb a non: In de pend ent, Air mail, 1943, Proc la ma tion of In de pend ence com plete, imperf
(C82-C87), ver ti cal pairs, o.g., hinged on top stamp, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

577 H Leb a non: In de pend ent, Air mail, 1959, Med i ter ra nean Olym pic Games sou ve nir pre sen ta tion
folder with value omit ted (C268 foot note), Very Fine, very lim ited print ing.  SG MS626a. Estimate $200 - 300

578 HHa Leb a non: In de pend ent, Air mail, 1978, Se cu rity Over printed Is sues com plete (C758-C787), com -
plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged; all sheets with sin gle file fold ex cept 200pi seperated into blocks of 30 and 20
as well as 15pi short a stamp, Very Fine. SG 1228/1257. (No photo). Estimate $800 - 1,200

579 HH Leb a non: French Ad min is tra tion, Rev e nues, 1919, 1pi, 10pi and 50pi Ot to man Pro por tional Fee
Rev e nues pro vi sion ally over printed, in French and Arabic, o.g., never hinged; 50pi small stained along bot tom,
F.-V.F., rare with 50pi only 5 cop ies re corded. Estimate $500 - 750

Used for only 14 days pending the arrival of French revenues.

580 ) Pal es tine: Ger man Of fices, 1902 (Nov 11), reg is tered cover from Jaffa to Ger many, franked with
block of 4 of 1p on 20pf, and scarse reg is tra tion la bel on front. Re verse shows six in tact wax seals for the Ger man
Pal es tine Bank and 20.11.02 re ceive cds. A rare and at trac tive cover; ver ti cal crease along left side, mi nor edge
toning, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

581 S Phil ip pines, Rev e nue, 1947, 4 dif fer ent spec i mens, mounted on card, with Amer i can Bank Note logo,
manu script no ta tion “OK for color” and re verse has time stamp with “Ap proved”, scarce and at trac tive, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

582 (H) Ryukyus, Kume Is land, 1945, 7s black on cream (1X1), 65x40 mm, with out gum as is sued; slight off set 
on re verse, Very Fine. Scott $3,200. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

583 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1s to 50s Pro vi sional Over prints (3X1), nine teen dif fer ent stamps,
in cludes 3X1-4, 3X6-13, 3X15-18, 3X20-22, thir teen with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum; few small faults, F.-V.F.;
3X6, 3X7, and 3X11 with JVB handstamp. Scott $1,810. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

584 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1s to 50s Pro vi sional over prints (3X1//3X21), eigh teen stamps in all; 
in cludes 3X1-2, 3X2a, 3X3-4, 3X6-13, 3X15, 3X17-18, and 3X20-21, o.g., most all with in ter leav ing ad her ing to
gum, F.-V.F.; 3X9 with J.V.B. handstamp, seven oth ers with red chop and one with black chop on gum side. Scott
$1,560. Estimate $750 - 1,000

585 HH/H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 2s crim son, 3s brown, and 20s blue (3X2), sin gle of 2s and 20s, 3s
ver ti cal pair, o.g., 2s never hinged, bal ance with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum, F.-V.F.; 3s pair with JVB
handstamps. Scott $325 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

586 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 40s dull vi o let (3X19), o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum, Fine;
pen cil JB on in ter leav ing. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

587 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 40s dull vi o let (3X19), o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum; light hor i -
zon tal crease across the bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine; JVB in pen cil on in ter leav ing. Scott $250.Estimate $100 - 

150
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588 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1y on 1s or ange brown (3X25, 3x28, 3x28a, 3x29-31), 1y on 1s or -
ange brown, 2y on 2s crim son and ver mil ion, 4y on 4s dark green, 5y on 5s brown lake, and 10y on 10s crim son and
dull rose, un used, ad her ing to in ter leav ing, 4s with Bush handstamp, bal ance with Chop on re verse, F.-V.F. Scott
$910. Estimate $500 - 750

589 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1y on 1s or ange brown and 4y on 4s dark green (3X25, 3X29), o.g.,
in ter leav ing adherences to gum, F.-V.F.; 3X25 with JVB handstamp on in ter leav ing and 3X29 with small black chop
on in ter leav ing. Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

590 H Ryukyus, Yaeyama Dis trict, 1948, 20s ul tra ma rine, 40s dull vi o let and 50s ol ive & pale ol ive (5X5,
5X7, 5X8), 20s with dis turbed gum and small piece of pa per ad her ing, 40s and 50s with nor mal in ter leav ing ad her -
ing, each with black chop on re verse, F.-V.F. Scott $295. Estimate $150 - 200

591 (H) Ryukyus, Yaeyama Dis trict, 1948, 30s pea cock blue (5X6), un used with out gum; rounded cor ner at
top right and sin gle short perf at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

592 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1948, Pro vi sional Rev e nues, 3s-50s com plete (3XR1-7), o.g., most with
in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum, F.-V.F.; five with black chop on gum side. Scott $485. Estimate $200 - 300

593 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1948, Pro vi sional Rev e nue Is sues, 3s-20s (3XR1-3), 3s ver ti cal pair, 5s
hor i zon tal pair, 20s left sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., all with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum; 5s with three scis sors clipped 
perfs at bot tom left, F.-V.F.; 20s with JVB handstamp on in ter leav ing. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

594 H Ryukyus, Miyako Dis trict, 1948, Pro vi sional Rev e nue Is sues, 3s-30s (3XR1-5), o.g., all with in ter -
leav ing ad her ing to gum, F.-V.F.; 3XR1 with JVB handstamp, 3XR3 with red chop on in ter leav ing, and 3XR4 with
small black chop on in ter leav ing. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

595 HH Ryukyus, 1952, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (17), o.g., never hinged, Fine; 1964 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

596 H Ryukyus, Of fi cial Busi ness Postal Card, 1947, 15 sen gray-green on gray pa per, de tached Mes sage 
Card, orig i nally val i dated and re val ued by HIRATA seal on 1 No vem ber 1947, revalidated by handstamp in vi o let
circa mid 1948, Very Fine, ap prox i mately 750 is sued.  Schoberlin PVOO 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

597 s [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz: Egyp tian Post, 1879, 1pi rose with full strike of “GEDDA” cds (36), tied on
piece, Very Fine, very scarce. Estimate $250 - 350

598 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proof of frame in green and in verted
cen ter in or ange (L176 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued; mi nor crease and hor i zon tal or ange ink 
smear through cen ter of sheet, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

599 P [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1916, 2nd Is sue, 1pi blue, rouletted 20, proof (L7), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, rare, only 3 sheets of 50 re leased, two re main ing as sheets.  SG 10. Estimate $200 - 300

600 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” over print, 1pa dull pur ple, rouletted 13 (L14),
com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions and re in forced, F.-V.F. SG 21. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

601 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” sur charge, ½pi on 1pa dull pur ple and 1pi on
1pa dull pur ple (L22, L23), blocks of 4, Hejaz, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” sur charge, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.;
both signed D. Gra ham. SG 29, 30. Estimate $250 - 350

602 Ha [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1922, “Hashemite King dom” boxed over print, 2pi claret (L29), com plete
sheet of 50, dis turbed o.g.; some sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. SG 36. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

603 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1924, Ca liph ate Is sue, 10pi brown pur ple & mauve, imperf proof (SG 58 var.),
2 panes of 18, both frame only, one in mauve the other dull mauve, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a scarce pair
of proofs; 1994 Holcombe photo cer tif i cate. Scott L50 var. Estimate $400 - 600
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604 H [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 2-line blue over print on 1921 “King dom” Is sue, ½pi red (SG
76), o.g.; few light gum tone specks, oth er wise Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly scarce is sue.  Scott L67; $2,750. SG
£4,500 ($6,880).

605 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 1pi deep blue, over -
print in verted (L92a), 2 blocks of 18, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. SG 117a. (Photo on web site). Estimate

$3,000 - 4,000

606 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 1½pi li lac, in verted
over print (L93a var.), block of 33, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine. SG 118a var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

607 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 2pi or ange, over -
print dou ble, one in verted (L94 var.), block of 36, o.g., never hinged; some seperations, F.-V.F. SG 119 var.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

608 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 5pi ol ive, over print
in verted (L97 var.), block of 36, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine. SG 122 var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

609 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 4-line small sur charge, ¼pi on 18pi chest nut, over print dou ble,

one in verted (L135a var.), block of 16, o.g., never hinged, Fine. SG 148 var. (Photo on web site). Estimate
$1,000 - 1,500

610 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, 10pi green & rose red, with out black over print and dis -
placed cen ter (L176 var.), part sheet of 46, with out gum, Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

611 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proofs of frame in red and cen ter in or -
ange (L176 var.), com plete sheets of 50, with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

612 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proofs of frame in blue and cen ter in
blue green (L176 var.), com plete sheets of 50, with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Very Fine. SG 185A var.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

613 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proofs of frame in green and cen ter in
blue green (L176 var.), with out gum as is sued, clean, fresh and Very Fine, see scans on web. SG 185A var. (Photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

614 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, red over print, 10pi green & rose red, imperf, dis placed
cen ter (L176 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo on web site). Estimate

$150 - 200

615 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” over print, 2pi ma genta (LJ7),
com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Very Fine. SG D34. (Photo on web site). Estimate

$100 - 150

616 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, black over print,½pi in blue green and
gray green, 1pi light brown and 3pi gray (LJ44//LJ47 vars.), panes of 5, trial color proofs with out con trols, with -
out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. SG D186//D189 vars. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

617 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, ½pi pale blue
(LJ44 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine. SG D186 var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 -

200

618 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, black over print, 1pi or ange, imperf, ba sic
stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ45 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on web. SG D187 
var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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619 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, 1pi or ange,
imperf, ba sic stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ45 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on
web. SG D187 var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

620 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, 2pi red brown
(LJ46), ba sic stamp dou ble im pres sion in imperf sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on web. SG D188.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

621 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, black over print, 3pi rose pink, imperf, ba -
sic stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ47 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine. SG D189 var. (Photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

622 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, 3pi rose pink,
imperf, ba sic stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ47 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on
web. SG D189 var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

623 ) Saudi Ara bia, 1934 (May 15), cover from Mecca to Jeddah, c/o Home of French Con sul ate, with First
Day of Is sue of Saudi Ara bia's first Postal Tax Stamp; file fold, por tion of back flap miss ing and opend at bot tom.
Scott 139 imperf, RA1. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The only known First Day Cover of this stamp. This postal tax stamp pioneered the ubiquitously innumerable
Hospital Tax stamps required on every outbound letter for 22 years ending in 1956.

624 ) Syria: Turk ish Post, 1896, of fi cer's stampless reg is tered cover, #40 from “Maktab Sham I'Dadisi”
Da mas cus Re lease Of fice, handstamped with four mil i tary seals front and re verse and "Damas Syrie Oct 13 96 cds. 
Coles and Walker type 35; vetical file fold, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

625 ) Syria: Ara bian Gov ern ment, 1920 (Jan 29), cover from Homs1 to Bei rut, franked with over printed Ot -
to man is sue; slightly re duced, flap miss ing and tone spots, 1 of 3 cov ers known.  Scott 36. SG K65. Estimate

$2,500 - 3,500

The Arab Kingdom under King Faisal lasted a few months only and Arab Kingdom stamps were rarely available
outside Damascus. The Homs1 canceller is a left over Ottoman device, Coles and Walker type 73.

626 HH Syria: Ara bian Gov ern ment, 1920, 40p Ot to man deed reg is tra tion fee stamps over printed
"Hussein King of the Arabs", two: one with vi o let over print, other with car mine over print, o.g., never hinged; a few
short or pulled perfs and vi o let handstamp mi nor gum tone spots and creases, F.-V.F., ma jor rar i ties, ex Thoden.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Prepared in Mecca and sent to Emir Faisal who was proclaimed King of Syria immediately after the withdrawal of
British troops from Damascus. The lower values with this handstamp were used sparingly in Damascus. Few high 
values remained unused. Dr. Kacsmarczyk illustrates this handstamp on page 63 and states that very few exist
on the market. These Ottoman Land Registration stamps were also overprinted for use as postage listed under
"Turkey in Asia 1920" in Scott.

627 H Syria: French Ad min is tra tion, 1919, First T.E.O. Sur charge Is sue nearly com plete (2-10), short only
1p on 1c, o.g., F.-V.F. SG 2-10. Scott $1,187. Estimate $300 - 400

628 P Syria: French Man date, 1940, Scenes com plete, de luxe proofs (272-281 vars.); few white spots out -
side die area, Very Fine. SG 341/350 vars. Estimate $300 - 400

629 ) Syria: French Ad min is tra tion, Air mail, 1921 (Nov 10), cover from Alep po to Al ex an dria, Very Fine.
Scott C7-9. SG 86-88. Estimate $200 - 300

630 P Turkmenistan, 1992, First Is sue, im per fo rate pro gres sive trial color proofs, com pris ing Girl in Tra di -
tional Cos tume (18), Dagdan Neck lace (14), Pres i dent Niyazov at right (14), Pres i dent Niyazov at left (18),
Mollanepes Theather (18), Akhaltenin Horse and Rider (14), Na tional Arms (14), plus twelve pro gres sive trial color
proofs of the sou ve nir sheet that was is sued with the set, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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631 s Ar gen tina, 1858, 10c pale green on thick pa per (2d), pair and two sin gles, tied on small piece by fancy
“Catamarca” can cels, full mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $440+. Estimate $200 - 300

632 H Ar gen tina, 1917, San Mar tin, 20p dull blue & claret, cen ter in verted (246a), o.g., lightly hinged,
off-cen ter, as al ways, bright and fresh, Very Fine for this, only one sheet of 50 is re corded, all of which are poorly
cen tered; 2002 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

633 Ha Ar gen tina, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin, 50c blue, over print in verted (C21a), block of 15, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and well cen tered; nearly per fectly cen tered four stamps in left col umn, slight re in force ment, a Very
Fine and rare mul ti ple. Scott $7,125 ++. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

634 Pa Bolivia, 1930, First Zep pe lin Is sue, proof of the over print in brown, com plete set ting of 25 (C16
var.), used for the 50c value, printed on thin pa per, fresh, a mag nif i cent show piece; few mi nor, in con se quen tial
creases, Very Fine, rare; signed Beltran. Sanabria PP21. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

635 H Bolivia, Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin, 50c or ange & black with red over print (C17), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, F.-V.F., ac cord ing to Sanabria Cat a logue, only 50 is sued; backstamped N.Y. Stamp Co. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

636 (H)a Brazil, 1940, New York World Fair com plete (496a-498a), sheets of 10, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F.
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

637 (H) Brazil, Semi-Of fi cial, 1931, 5,000r blue, in scribed “Contribuição Civica”, the ex cess over the sin gle let -
ter rate was in tended to help re duce the na tional debt; left sheet mar gin block of 4, un used with out gum; few spots of 
ton ing, oth er wise Fine, ex ceed ingly rare - be lieved to be one of the two larg est mul ti ples in ex is tence, the other be -
ing the used block in the fol low ing lot.; 2002 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Meyers CC-1. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

638 ma Brazil, Semi-Of fi cial, 1931, 5,000r blue, block of 4, can celed dou ble cir cle “Bahia R.G. do Sul, 12. 11.
31”, as pre vi ous; cou ple faint tone spots, oth er wise Fine, ex ceed ingly rare - be lieved to be one of the two larg est
mul ti ples in ex is tence, the other be ing the un used block in the pre ced ing lot.; 2002 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Meyers
CC-1. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

639 HHa Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, Con dor Syn di cate com plete (1CL1-7), 700r to 10,000r blocks of
33 & 500r block of thirty, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Michel C1-7. Scott $3,720 (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

640 H Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin, 10,000r on 20,000r blue, sur charge omit ted
(4CL5 vars.), ver ti cal pair, top stamp with out sur charge and with faint dou ble sur charge on the bot tom stamp,
o.g., Very Fine; 2009 Moorhouse certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

641 HHa Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, Con dor Syn di cate, 500r-10,000r com plete (1CL1-7), com plete
sheets of 50, first print ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,425. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

642 ) Co lom bia, Air mail, 1920, 10c Plane over Moun tains, 10c green & 10c red (C11 foot note), the 10c
green tied on cover ad dressed to Medellin by pur ple Co lom bian Air Nav i ga tion Co./Medellin handstamp and also by 
blue boxed Medellin postal datestamp, 16 Apr 1922, which also ties 1920 3c red (359), backstamped with the same
post mark; the 10c red is tied on a cover front only ad dressed to Barranquilla by the pur ple Co lom bian Air Nav i ga tion
Co./Medellin handstamp, which also ties a 1918 3c red (358); a Fine and scarce pair. Michel 11, 13. Sanabria 12,
14. Estimate $200 - 300

643 HHa Co lom bia, Air mail, 1920-21, First SCADTA Is sue, 10c-50c com plete (C12-C15), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged; light nat u ral pa per crease one 50c, oth er wise F.-V.F., quite rare in blocks.  Scott $1,100 for hinged.

Estimate $400 - 600
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644 P Costa Rica and Hon du ras, 1891-1946, small group of proofs, Costa Rica Sc. C129 fin ished proof +
green color tri als for bor ders of Sc. 63-4 (1891); Hon du ras Sc. C158 cen tral vi gnette proof in black; C165, 166, 168,
169 color tri als + black proof of cen tral vi gnette for C166 + postal sta tion ary vi gnette proof in blue, scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

645 HH Cuba, 1910, 1¢ Bartolomé Masó, cen ter in verted (239a), o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, F.-V.F. Edifil 181ei; €300 ($390). Scott $260 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

646 P Cuba, 1954-56, Fa mous Cu bans definitives, 7 dif fer ent color tri als and es says (520, 524, 528
vars.), in clud ing es says 6¢, 12¢ & 16¢ with im ages as is sued 5¢ 4¢ & 8¢, all in green, Very Fine. Estimate $500 

- 750

647 HH Cuba, 1955, In ter na tional Cen te nary sou ve nir sheets (C126a), 91, o.g., never hinged, mint and pris -
tine, F.-V.F., only 15,000 is sued.  Scott $5,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

648 P Cuba, c. 1940 Doc u men tary rev e nue proofs, 1¢, 2¢, 5¢ & 10¢ large die proofs in black, num bers
12044-12047 at bot tom, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

649 ) Gua te mala, 1912, pic ture post card to Oklahoma (120), with mixed frank ing (U.S. 1¢ Frank lin), tied by
"Correos/ Puerto San Jose" Mar.15, 1912 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side. Both stamps also tied
by New Or leans tran sit can cel la tion, plus ad ja cent Gua te mala City transit, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

650 Pa Haiti, 1898, 2c Coat of Arms, im per fo rate trial color proof, in gray in stead of brown car mine (47
var.), com plete sheet of 100, on sunken card, en graved by the Compagnie Française des Papiers-Monnaie, Paris,
Very Fine, unique. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

651 Pa Haiti, 1898, 20c Coat of Arms, im per fo rate trial color proof, in blue in stead of or ange (51 var.), com -
plete sheet of 100, on sunken card, en graved by the Compagnie Française des Papiers-Monnaie, Paris, Very Fine,
unique. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

652 Pa Haiti, 1898, 7c Coat of Arms, im per fo rate trial color proof, in green in stead of gray (50 var.), com -
plete sheet of 100, on sunken card, en graved by the Compagnie Française des Papiers-Monnaie, Paris, Very Fine,
Unique. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

653 HH/H Mex ico, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity reg u lar is sue, 5c-10p com plete (698-706), o.g., 10p lightly hinged,
rest never hinged, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $1,736 ++. Estimate $750 - 1,000

654 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1935, 20c Amelia Earhart (C74), o.g., lightly hinged, lower right cor ner mar gin sin gle,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed A. Diena et al. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

655 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 20c-20p com plete (C54-C61), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,617 ++. Estimate $600 - 800

656 H Mex ico, Air mail Of fi cial, 1929, Habilitado over print, 1p black (CO10), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
rare, “Sirron”; signed Kessler, Ruidiaz. Scott $2,250. Estimate $800 - 1,200

657 m/) Nic a ra gua, 1879, Nic a ra gua-Great Brit ain mixed frank ing from Greytown to Nottingham, Eng land
(7), with Nic a ra gua 25c tied by pen can cel & Great Brit ain 1sh plate 13 (Scott A17) tied by mul ti ple "C57" obliterators 
used in the Brit ish Postal Agency of Greytown, and Grey-Town cir cu lar datestamps, backstamped May 13, 1879 re -
ceiv ing datestamp, small por tion of ad dress ex cised and small faults on top backflap, Fine; 1976 BPA certificate.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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658 ) Peru, 1872, Peru-Great Brit ain mixed frank ing from Iquique to Glas gow, Scot land (14), with Peru 1d 
& Great Brit ain 6d plate 11 (Scott A15) & 1sh plate 6 (A25)tied by "D87" obliterators used in the Brit ish Postal
Agency of Iquique, ad ja cent Iquique Dec. 6, 1872 dis patch cir cu lar datestamp, the post age was cut out of the cover
and ex pertly re po si tioned on a lat ter date, Fine; 1989 Holcombe certificate. Estimate $800 - 1,200

The full text of the Postal Convention signed between Peru & Great Britain on August 13, 1851 was published by
A. Linz in The Stamp Specialist Mahogany Book (1947), pages 117-28. The relevant article 14 stated "for all
letters which may be forwarded to or from Peru, whether by British packets or by private ships, whatever may be
the destination of such letters, inland postage shall be paid in the post offices of Peru according to a rate not
exceeding that now established in the Republic for inland letters…." The local rate of postage charged was 1r. In
1858 this rate became 1 dinero. The cover was carried by steamer to Panama and then to London. From January
1, 1870 the British packet rate to England from the west coast of South America had been reduced from 2sh to
1sh6d per 1/2oz.

659 P Peru, 1895, Rev o lu tion ary Suc cess and Elec tion, 5c green and 10c pur ple, trial col ors, over -
printed “Spec i men” in red (136-137 vars.), 1895, Rev o lu tion ary Suc cess and Elec tion, Very Fine. Estimate

$200 - 300

660 S Peru, 1899, “Lib erty”, 5s or ange red and 10s blue green, over printed “Spec i men” in red (158, 159
vars.), Very Fine, the S.10 is very rare as a stamp; 158, 159 vars. Estimate $300 - 400

661 P Peru, Post age Dues, 1874, First Is sue, 5c-50c, black proofs on In dia (J2-J5 vars.), Very Fine.
Estimate $200 - 300

662 H Ven e zuela, Air mail, 1944, Red Cross com plete, imperf (C181-88 var.), hor i zon tal pairs ex cept 45c
ver ti cal pair, in cludes 1b dou ble print sin gle, ad di tion ally in cludes 3 un usual cov ers: C225 with dou ble sur charge on
cover to New York, C226a in verted sur charge on cover to Ar gen tina and C228-30 imperf sin gles on reg is tered
cover, o.g., hinge remnant, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

World Airmail Covers

Zeppelin Flights

663 ) Aus tria, 1930 (26 Apr) Eng land Flight, Orly Drop (Michel 58I), card franked with 1.90s post age tied by
Vi enna c.d.s.s (23 Apr), red flight ca chet and Orly & Paris re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Michel €400 ($520). Estimate

$250 - 350

664 ) Brazil, 1932 (1-4 Oct) 7th South Amer ica Flight, Recife-Friedrichshafen (Michel 281A), card orig i -
nat ing in Peru (and ad dressed to Sieger) with 7c post age tied by 7 Sep Lima c.d.s.s; then franked with Brazil post -
age tied by 29 Sep Rio de Ja neiro c.d.s.s with Bra zil ian Con dor-Zep pe lin ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver (4
Oct), F.-V.F. Sieger 184A; €900 ($1,170). Michel €250 ($320). Estimate $250 - 350

665 Ger many, 1906, orig i nal photo of LZ3 Zep pe lin, black & white photo of LZ3 over Lake Bodensee, this
was one of the derigible's first flight, mat ted and framed, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

666 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64a),
cover franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) with “flash” near the ea gle, tied by Friedrichshafen
c.d.s. (18 May) with red flight ca chet and Rio backstamp (25 May), Very Fine. Michel €525 ($680). Estimate

$250 - 350

667 ) Ger many, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro (Michel 64a),
cover franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s. (18 May) with red flight
ca chet and Rio backstamp (25 May), F.-V.F. Michel €400 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300
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668 ) Ger many, 1931 (24-27 Jul) Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Ice breaker Malyguin (Michel 204a), cover
franked with a 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s. (24 Jul) with red flight ca chet and
Malyguin re ceiver (27 Jul), Very Fine. Michel €775 ($1,010). Estimate $400 - 600

669 ) Ger many, 1931, 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42), tied by July 25 1931 can cel and red Graf Zep pe lin
Polarfahrt ca chet on cover ad dressed to Pottsdam PA, with Po lar Flight handstamp, Very Fine. Michel 458. Sieger
119H. Estimate $300 - 400

670 ) Gua te mala, 1936 (21-23 May) Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst-Frank furt (Michel
15A), le gal size reg is tered air mail cover (ad dressed to Sieger) franked with 75c post age (front & back) tied by Gua -
te mala City c.d.s.s (18 May) with typed en dorse ment “from New York-Lakehurst by Air ship Hindenburg”,
backstamped Frank furt (23 May), Very Fine. Only about 50 pieces of mail from Gua te mala were car ried. Michel
€400 ($520). Estimate $250 - 350

671 ) Neth er lands, 1931 (24-27 Jul) Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Ice breaker Malyguin (Michel 204), card 
franked with 1.25g post age tied by Am ster dam c.d.s. (21 Jul) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (24 Jul), red flight
ca chet and Malyguin re ceiver (27 Jul), Very Fine. Michel €400 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300

672 ) Neth er lands, 1931 (24 Jul) Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Berlin (Michel 202), card franked with 62½c 
post age tied by Rot ter dam c.d.s. (19 Jul) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (24 Jul), red flight ca chet and Berlin re -
ceiver, Very Fine. Michel €450 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

673 ) San Ma rino, 1932 (17-27 Apr) 3rd South Amer ica Flight (Michel 239), card franked with 10L blue
(C10) tied by San Ma rino c.d.s.s (14 Apr) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (18 Apr), brown flight ca chet and
Pernambuco backstamp (20 Apr), Very Fine, the 10L Air mail is quite rare on cover.  Sassone 150; €1,500 ($1,950).
Michel €500 ($650). Estimate $500 - 750

674 ) Swit zer land, 1929 (15-17 Oct) Silesia Flight, Breslau Drop (Michel 42 II), 20c view card with ad di tional 
75c C11 tied by Zu rich c.d.s. (15 Oct) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (15 Oct), red flight ca chet and Breslau re -
ceiver (17 Oct), Very Fine. Michel €750 ($980). Estimate $300 - 400

675 ) Swit zer land, 1930 (24 Jun) Ger many Flight, Breslau Drop (Michel 80I), card franked with 1.70s post -
age (C16 & two each C20-21) tied by c.d.s.s (18 Jun) with red flight ca chet and Breslau re ceiver (24 Jun), Very Fine. 
Michel €500 ($650). Estimate $250 - 350

676 ) Swit zer land, 1936 (1 Aug) Hindenburg Olym pic Flight (Michel 32), cover franked with 1.50fr post age
(C4, C8, C9, C11) tied by Basel c.d.s.s (27 Jul) with Frank furt tran sit and ma genta flight ca chet, Very Fine. Michel
€450 ($580). Estimate $200 - 300

677 ) United States, 1929 (1-4 Sep) Round-The-World Flight, Lakehurst-Friedrichshafen/Los An -
geles-Lakehurst (Michel 28A/31Ab), cover franked with $1.05 post age tied by South Or ange, N.J. du plexes (5
Aug) and flown Lakehurst-Friedrichshafen with Friedrichshafen backstamp (10 Aug); then 60¢ post age added and
tied by Los An geles du plex (26 Aug) with pur ple Los An geles “Z.R.W.” and green Lakehurst Zep pe lin backstamps;
small tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine, quite rare; 2002 Bach/Eichele cer tif i cate. Estimate $500 - 750

678 ) United States, 1929 (1-4 Sep) Round-The-World Flight, Lakehurst-Lakehurst (Michel 31Aa), 1¢
postal card franked (front & back) with $1.75 post age in clud ing two 50¢ perf. 12 (420 or 421), ei ther of which cat -
a log $2,000 on cover, stamps tied by Den ver c.d.s.s, pur ple flight ca chet and green Lakehurst re ceiver on front;
one 50¢ is a straight edge, Very Fine, a very rare frank ing, de spite be ing a late use. Estimate $300 - 400

Miscellaneous Airmail Flights

679 m/) Co lom bia, 1921 Early SCADTA Air mail Cover Bo gota-Barranquilla. (C20), Scott C20 and 363 frank
SCADTA cover flown in 1921. On ward by sur face to New York. 30c stamp pays SCADTA air mail sur charge, 3c
pays sur face to U.S., a Fine cover, Ex tremely scarce us age.; 1986 Rendon cer tif i cate. Sanabria 36. Estimate

$500 - 750
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680 m/) Co lom bia, 1921 Nov. 24 SCADTA Air mail Cover Medellin-Lon don. (C20), Opened cover flown in ter -
nally by SCADTA and then by sur face means to Lon don. C20 pays SCADTA air sur charge of 30c. Scott 365 pays
10c sur face post age to Eng land.; Roughly opened and some usual wear., oth er wise gen er ally Fine, C20 us age on
flown cov ers sel dom seen.; 1990 PF cer tif i cate. Sanabria 36. Estimate $400 - 600

681 ) Cuba, 1931, Ex per i men tal Hy dro plane Route, lovely pair of cov ers, Baracoa to Antilla and Antilla to
Baracoa, Route tested for ser vice to towns along Cuba's far east ern coast, fresh and Very Fine. Edifil N17, N18.

Estimate $350 - 500

682 ) Cuba, 1929, FAM 5 and FAM 9 Con nect ing Ser vice, First Trans-An dean Flight, Bue nos Ai res - Ha -
vana, Bue nos Ai res to Cuba, Panagra In au gu ral flight to Ca nal Zone then on to Cuba via FAM 5, backstamped in
Bue nos Ai res and Ha vana, Very Fine, Very Rare and Un listed.  AAMC F9-47 var. Estimate $200 - 300

683 m/) Cuba, 1928 Aug 15 Let ter re cov ered from "Gen eral Machado" which crashed into Gulf of Mex ico,
Pi lot Fatt, car ry ing mail from Ha vana to Key West on Aug 15, 1928, could n't find Key West, and crashed into Gulf of
Mex ico. He was res cued by crew of the SS Le gion naire. Re cov ered mail was taken to St. Pe ters burg, where 3-line
black ca chet was ap plied. Back flap closed with three of fi cial USPOD seals; very heavily dam aged and wa ter -
logged, Very Fine for this. Edifil H4; €1,000 ($1,300). Estimate $350 - 500

684 m/) French Col o nies: Gui ana, 1921 July 25 T.A.G. Com mer cial Mail Cay enne-St. Laurent. (CL2),
Societe des Trans ports Aeriens flew early air mail on a reg u lar ba sis be tween these two cit ies. The air fee was a sur -
tax of 75 cen times; Roughly opened at top., Fine and rare, Ex tremely rare us age.  Sanabria 1. AAMC 1a.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

685 m/) French Col o nies: Gui ana, 1921 July 15 T.A.G. Ex per i men tal Flight Cay enne-St. Laurent (CL5),
Societe des Trans ports Aeriens Guyanais (T.A.G.) flew mail in 1921 on an ex per i men tal reg u lar ba sis be tween
these two cit ies; roughly opened at top, light vert fold, Fine and scarce, ex tremely scarce us age; 1990 APEX cer tif i -
cate. AAMC 1a. Sanabria 3. Estimate $750 - 1,000

686 ) Ger many, 1933 (June 6), DLH South At lan tic First Trial Flight, Westfalen - Na tal, Brazil, postal card
to F. Ham mer, with pur ple flight ca chet, Pernambuco ar rival post mark (G/D L T3a), Ex tremely Fine. Estimate

$500 - 750

687 ) Ger many, 1930 (Nov. 13-Aug. 27, 1931), Do-X Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen - New York, cover to
U.S., wa ter dam aged dur ing sup pres sion of wing fire at Lis bon, with red Ger man flight ca chet, black Brazil flight ca -
chet, Do-X post mark, New York backstamp, franked with Sc. C32-C34, Mi. 382-384, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

688 ) Great Brit ain, 1937 First Flight Lon don-Cape town and Re turn, cover franked with 1½d KGVI tied by
Lon don ma chine can cel (13 Nov) with “Cape town Mu nic i pal Air port, Wing field, 16. Nov. 1937” re ceiver and ad di -
tional Cape town Post Of fice c.d.s. the same day; an other 1½d for re turn post age was can celed Lon don (21 Nov)
upon re turn and a third was added on re verse and can celed Plym outh (23 Nov) for de liv ery to Mrs. Betty Kirby
Green, the flight's co-pi lot; the back of the cover bears a spe cial la bel read ing “Lon don - Cape - Lon don Re cord
Round Flight by F/O A.E. Clouston and Mrs. Kirby Green, No vem ber, 1937”, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $300 -

400

689 ) Hong Kong, 1939, Hong Kong to San Fran cisco first flight, reg is tered cover orig i nally posted in Lon -
don on March 30, 1937, franked with five Great Brit ain stamps, and then tranported to Hong Kong to be in cluded in
the first flight to San Fran cisco (AAMC F14-16), re-franked with two Hong Kong KGV ad he sives and tied by Apr. 29,
1937 post mark, flew to San Fran cisco, then re-for warded to New York where it was re-franked with two United
States air mail stamps that were tied by May 20, 1937 ma chine can cel, and then sent in the first flight to Mar seilles
(AAMC F18-1). An in ter est ing dou ble first flight cover with mi nor flaws and post marks at each step along the way,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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690 ) It aly, Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight cov ers & Col lat eral (C49), three items: 1). A 5.25L+44.75L Balbo
trip tych (C49) tied by Mi lan air mail c.d.s.s, 29 May 1933, on reg is tered cacheted Balbo Flight cover, Rome to
New York, backstamped Rome (30 May & 2 June), and New York (19 July); in cludes the orig i nal en clo sure in which
the sender, one Alfredo Dorlatti, tells of send ing two iden ti cal cov ers to the re cip i ent, a Mario Cremona, so that
Cremona can re turn one to Dorlatti; stamp with a heavy pre-use crease, cover is Fine. 2). A cacheted Balbo Re -
turn Flight cover from New York to Rome, franked with $3.62 post age, can celed 23 July and backstamped Rome
(12 Aug); the cover is signed by Balbo and is ac com pa nied by a let ter from the Sec re tary of the Ital ian Air Min is try,
A. Pischedda, and the cover in which Pischedda re turns the flight cover to the sender, the same Mario Cremona to
whom the first cover (item 1) was sent; the let ter, ap par ently in re sponse to Cremona's re quest, ac knowl edges that
Pischedda has had Balbo sign the cover. 3). New York's Of fi cial Sou ve nir Pro gram, a 24-page B&W mag a zine
with a 3-color cover, that de picts the Ital ian pi lots and flight crews, their planes and var i ous dig ni tar ies; over all Fine
condition. A fascinating group. Sassone 52 var. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

691 ) Mo naco, 1914, In ter na tional Air Com pe ti tion, five of the six dif fer ent legs of this rally, all iden ti cal flight
cards, each with rally la bel (Sanabria S1) ap pro pri ately tied by var i ous city cds (miss ing only Rome), a very scarce
group of cards, this was the last rally be fore the start of WW1, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

692 ) Swit zer land, 1930 (6 Jun) Cat a pult Cover Bre men-Boston, 2¢ U.S. le gal size stamped en ve lope
franked with 1.36fr post age (in clud ing a 3c Tell's son block of 32) tied by Basel c.d.s.s (29 May) with red flight ca -
chets, Very Fine and quite scarce; only 18 Swiss mail pieces were car ried. Estimate $250 - 350

693 ) United States, 1937, San Fran cisco-Hong Kong first flight and around the world ser vice, reg is tered 
cover orig i nally posted in New York City and franked with three US ad he sives, then flew to San Fran cisco and was
in cluded in the first flight to Hong Kong (AAMC F14-10), re-for warded to Aus tra lia and re-franked with four ad he -
sives in Townsville on May 13, 1937, re-for warded to Eng land and re-franked with seven ad he sives in Lon don,
re-for warded to Ger many to be in cluded in the zep pe lin mail to South Amer ica and ar riv ing to Ar gen tina on July 18,
1937, then re-franked with three ad he sives on re verse and re-for warded to the Ca nal Zone and fi nally sent to
Brook lyn, NY. An in ter est ing cover with mi nor flaws and an im pres sive num ber of post marks at each step along the
way, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

694 ) United States, 1937, San Fran cisco-Hong Kong first flight and around the world ser vice, reg is tered 
cover orig i nally posted in New York City and franked with three US ad he sives, then flew to San Fran cisco and in -
cluded in the first flight to Hong Kong (AAMC F14-10), re-for warded to Aus tra lia and re-franked with four ad he sives
in Townsville on May 13, 1937, re-for warded to Eng land and re-franked with seven ad he sives in Lon don, re-for -
warded to Ger many to be in cluded in the zep pe lin mail to South Amer ica and ar riv ing to Ar gen tina on July 18, 1937,
then re-franked with three ad he sives on re verse and re-for warded to the Ca nal Zone and fi nally sent to Brook lyn,
NY. An in ter est ing cover with mi nor flaws and an im pres sive num ber of post marks at each step along the way,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

695 ) United States, 1941 on wards, FAM 22: War time Route to Af rica, 41 cov ers with all stages pres ent, 3
signed, in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

696 ) United States, 1941 on wards, FAM 22 First Flight cov ers, 17 cov ers, no du pli ca tion, in spect, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Postal History

697 ) Slave Sale Broad side 1857, 1¢ (24) tied by blue cir cle grid to broad side ad ver tis ing sale of es tate with
three slaves ad dressed to Gra ham NC, a fas ci nat ing his tor i cal doc u ment, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

698 ) 1868, three color 27¢ rate French Mail to It aly (73(2), 94, 96(2)), on small sized cover, each value
clipped prior to af fix ing and tied by geometrics on small size (slightly re duced at right) en ve lope ad dressed to Amer i -
can Col lege in Rome and for warded, manu script “Per Sco tia” and ap pro pri ate backstamps and tran sit mark ings,
attractive. Estimate $250 - 350
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699 ) 1903, cover to Eng land, for warded to Ger many, then re turned to Cal i for nia, franked with 1¢ (300) x3 
and 5¢ blue (304) tied to 2¢ postal en tire (U385) by “Avalon CA/Jul/24/3 PM/1903” du plexes ad dressed to Lon don,
for warded to Stuttgart Ger many, for warded to Berlin, then re turned to CA, with OX11 over left side, red “Dead Let ter 
Of fice/Re ceived in Bad Con di tion/Oct 18 1903/For eign Branch”, match ing point ing hand and “Left with out ad dress” 
la bel, re verse has Dead Let ter Of fice handstamp and var i ous tran sits and re ceiv ers, well traveled and uncommon,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

700 ) 1903, cover to Laos, franked with 1903, 5¢ blue (304) tied by cds (pos si bly Bask ing Ridge NJ) to cover
ad dressed to Chieng Mai Laos, re verse has New York tran sit, Chieng Mai re ceiver, rare des ti na tion, in 1903 Laos
was in the midst of Ong Keo Re bel lion and un der French con trol; re paired tear top cen ter, F.-V.F. Estimate

$500 - 750

701 ) 1905, cover to China (Chefoo), franked with 1903, 5¢ blue (304) tied by “Boston Ma/Aug 28/3 AM/1905”
du plex on cover ad dressed to US Con sul Gen eral Chefoo China, with Boston and Se at tle tran sits and Shang hai US 
Postal Sta re ceiver on re verse, un com mon, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

702 ) [Al co hol] Ad ver tis ing & Comic Cards & Cov ers, fab u lous group of over forty com i cal and ad ver tis ing
cards and cov ers re lat ing to ex ces sive drink ing and its ef fects, in cludes ad ver tis ing cover for Silverman Bour bon
and rye whis kies, Golden Age Cham pagne, Mass State Li quor Agent, Cahn Belt & Co Dis till ers, Old Crow Sour
Mash Whis key trade cards, set of twelve Jury Re port on Pro hi bi tion cov ers, and sev eral comic pic ture post cards,
an at trac tive group that is sure to please, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

703 1893, Co lum bian Ex po si tion ad mit ting tick ets, im pres sive set of 11 dif fer ent Co lum bian Ex po si tion
ad mit ting tick ets plus one un used post card, in cludes scarcer Chigago Day - Child's Ticket, and Han del ad mit ting
tick ets, out stand ing group in fab u lous condititon, Extremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

704 m Skull & Crossbone can cel la tions on 4 dif fer ent Bank Note is sues, each with cer tif i cate, in cludes
green skull on 188 with 1990 PF cer tif i cate, skull & cross bones on 179 with 1992 PF cer tif i cate, skull & cross bones
in cof fin on 162 with 1986 PF cer tif i cate, and neg a tive skull & cross bones on 184 with 1988 PF cer tif i cate, scarce
group, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Extremely Rare Locomotive Cancel

705 ) [Pic to rial] South Hanson Ma “Lo co mo tive”, clear strike duplexed with “South Hanson/Mass/Jun/1”
cds can cels 3¢ War (UO54) blue en tire to Wash ing ton DC, Boston MA tran sit and Wash ing ton DC re ceiver on re -
verse, Very Fine, ex-Siegel, ex-Beane. Cole Pi-67. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

THIS IS THE ONLY RECORDED COVER BEARING AN EXAMPLE OF THE SOUTH HANSON "LOCOMOTIVE" 
FANCY CANCEL, ONE OF THE PREMIER FANCY CANCELS OF THE ERA.

706 Magnus full color prints of U.S. cit ies, won der ful lot with prints of New York, Brook lyn and
Williamsburgh, Boston, Charleston SC, Ban gor ME, Lu na tic Asy lum at Staunton VA (x2), Lu na tic Asy lum at Spring
Grove MD, Saratoga NY, Prov i dence RI, and Wash ing ton DC, some flaws to the mat ting, F.-V.F. Estimate $200

- 300

707 ) Magnus & pa tri otic il lus trated lettersheets, lovely group of Civil War ma te rial, in cludes three mint
Magnus il lus trated let ter sheets, il lus trated let ter sheet with cover with "North Moun tain B & O Rail road" oval cds
(Towle rated VIII very rare), and six other let ters with il lus tra tions, lit tle war con tent, mostly camp gos sip, some
faults, please re view, huge po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

708 Magnus il lus trated let ter sheets and maps, beau ti ful group, let ter sheets in clude Troy NY (x4), To ledo
OH (x5), hand col ored Al bany NY (x4) and Vir ginia Be tween Wash ing ton & Manasas Junc tion (x4), some light ton -
ing and edge flaws, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

709 m 1867, 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), cen tered to top, bold Green field Mass “MASONIC type TRIANGLE” can cel;
short perfs at left, Fine. Skin ner-Eno GE-T 21. Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300
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710 s 1870, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), hor i zon tal pair and sin gle, tied by St. Louis MO “EAGLE” can cels on small
am ber piece, un com mon mul ti ple with this can cel, Very Fine. Cole BI-1. Estimate $200 - 300

711 m 1861, 90¢ blue (72), two strikes of “Five pointed star in side cir cle”, Very Fine, 90¢ stamps of the 1861 is -
sue are un com mon with fancy can cels.  Skin ner-Eno ST-E 39. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

712 m 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion, grilled (138), cen tered to bot tom, ex cel lent strike of small “FIVE POINTED STAR in -
side BROKEN CIRCLE”, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

713 ) 1800-27, Cor re spon dence to John W Ad ams Medfield MA, group of eight stampless cov ers ad -
dressed to J.W. Ad ams, four with postal mark ings in clud ing a New York clam shell, most seem to be from his
brother, all with con tents, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

John W. Adams was a successful business man who worked as a surveyor, ran a brush manufacturing company, 
served as the town's clerk, treasurer and selectman.

714 "Hun or Home?" Buy More Lib erty Bonds, pub lished by Ed wards & Deutsch, poster in black & tan of
mother pro tect ing her child from a hulk ing Hun, mounted on linen, in frame, some creas ing and edge flaws pres ent.

Estimate $300 - 400

715 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), po si tion 87R4, cen tered to left tied by Boston Paid cds on cover ad dressed
to Erving MA, F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

716 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, FDC (367), tied by "Modesto CA/Feb/12/1909" flag can cel on FDC ad dressed to
Modesto CA, scarce cover from Cal i for nia; re duced at right, tiny tear at bot tom, F.-V.F.; 1984 PF cer tif i cate. Scott
$450. Estimate $200 - 300

717 ) 1914, reg is tered post age due cover from Boston to Egypt, that be gan its jour ney in Boson 27 Jan
1914 with 4 cents frank ing that was in suf fi cient post age so USPO ap plied a "10 CENTS DUE" mark ing to col lect. Ar -
rived in Funchal Por tu guese Ma deira 7 Feb were a 20r Por tu gal post age due was added and for warded to Thomas
Cook, Lon don with la bel dated 10 Feb for de liv ery to Egypt. Ar rived in Lon don 17 Feb and for warded to Egypt were it 
was re ceived at Cairo TPO 24 Feb and the same day at Thomas Cook. Re ceived in Luqsor 25 Feb 1914 where
more post age dues where added to col lect from re cip i ent the amount of 2 pi as ters and 2 milliemes; mi nor opening
tear upper left, Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

718 1889, In au gu ral Ball ticket & en graved cards, en graved in vi ta tion and en graved cards of the White
House signed by var i ous Cab i net mem bers in clud ing Trea sury Sec re tary Dan iel Man ning, Sec re tary of War Wil -
liam Endicott, Elihu Root, and At tor ney Gen eral Judson Harmon, great lot for the au to graph hound, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

719 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11), tied by “Brad ford VT/Feb/14” cds on beau ti fully gold printed Val en tine en -
ve lope, ad dressed to White River Junc tion VT, with Val en tine en clo sure; ton ing in cor ners, F.-V.F. Estimate

$600 - 800

720 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), three mar gins just in at left, tied by "San Fran cisco Cal/20/Apr" cds on cover
ad dressed to Col lege of Saint James P O MD; miss ing half backflap, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

721 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), tied by “Paid/3” in cir cle with “Athol De pot Mass/Dec/17” cds on cover ad dressed to
New Sa lem MA, with con tents; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

722 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), four teen cov ers, in cludes green cameo cor ner card of Co lum bia Fire In sur ance Co.
who col lected money for a mon u ment to Lin coln; 1868 cover to Eng land with 10¢ green and grilled 2¢;1865 cover to
France with 3¢ rose, 10¢ green and 2¢ folded over top edge; hor i zon tal pair of 2¢ with 3¢ rose on 3¢ en tire used to
CW; sin gle on wrap per adressed to New Bruns wick; seven cov ers with sin gle 2¢ ad dressed to var i ous des ti na tions, 
and two cov ers franked with two sin gles; one sin gle franked cover opened roughly at top, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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723 ) 1879, 2¢ ver mil ion, bi sect and 1¢ gray blue (183b), right ver ti cal half of 2¢ tied on cover ad dressed to
Plainfield NJ by 1883 NYC du plex killer, cor rectly pay ing the 2¢ first class rate in ex is tence at that time, Plainfield NJ
backstamp; cover with small ad he sion at LL on front and ad he sion marks on re verse from be ing pasted down, Fine;
1979 P. F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $350 - 500

724 ) 1898, 1¢ and 4¢ Trans-Miss. (285, 287), on an eye catch ing flag cover to Bel gium, stamps not tied, “New
York, Oct 21 (18)98” can cel la tion, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

725 ) 1901, 1¢ and 2¢ Pan-Amer i cans, First Day Cover (294, 295), tied by “Boston Mass May 1 1 30 PM
1901” ma chine can cel on 1¢ green en tire ad dressed to Taunton Mass; Taunton Mass May 2 - PM 1901 backstamp;
Frank Brown (Stamp Dealer) cor ner card; light ver ti cal creases through in di cia, Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

726 ) 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, First Day Cover (295), sin gle tied by “Geneva N.Y. May 1 1901” ma chine flag
can cel on lo cally used cover, with out backstamps; small scuffs on re verse of cover from hinge re moval, Very Fine.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

727 ) 1903, 5¢ blue (304), three hand drawn il lus trated cov ers, one also hand col ored, each franked with 5¢
and tied by 1907 NYC or Buf falo ma chine can cel, all ad dressed to Donnington Eng land, in cludes Feb 12 with peo -
ple get ting ready to board steam ship, Apr 2 man with but ter fly net, and Nov 18 of man climb ing lad der with stamp in
hod, at trac tive and well done, scarce as lot, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

728 ) 1903, 5¢ blue (304), pair tied by "Eu clid OH/Jun/29/8 AM/1905" du plexes on printed cover ad dressed to
Geneva Swit zer land, with OX11applied in side and out, out side tied by two strikes "Re ceived In Bad Or der/At
N.Y.P.O.", scarce tied, few faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

729 ) 1903, 5¢ blue, bi sect (304 var.), tied to piece by “Beverly Farms MA/Jun/4/6 PM/1906” du plex, and sec -
ond ex am ple tied to pic ture post card by “Grand Lake Steam Maine/Sep/18/1908” Doane can cel ad dressed to Hart -
ford CT, both on ex hi bi tion page, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

730 1938, 10¢ Pres i den tial (815), precancelled “At lan tic City/NJ” pay ing fourth class mail to Peerskill NY, on
empty “James' Salt Wa ter Taffy” box, scarce solo us age, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

731 ) 1938, 20¢ and 11¢ Presidentials (825, 811), tied by Jer sey City dumb oval to in sured movie film box ad -
dressed to Ger man Con sul ate NY, in sured sticker on front, a very rare Prexie us age, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 -

400

732 ) 1938, $1 and $2 Presidentials (832, 833), used with pair 3¢ (923), 3¢ (924) and 1¢ (908) tied by dumb
ovals to reg is tered box from Phil a telic Dept of Post Of fice, ad dressed to West Hempstead NY, reg is tered
handstamps on re verse, with orig i nal re ceipt, an amaz ing Prexie us age, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

733 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), im pres sive group on in di vid ual cov ers, the C13 on
post card, very pleas ing group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

734 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on three sep a rate cov ers, in cludes C13 on pic ture
post card, C14 on cover and C15 on cover, each with red South Amer i can and pur ple round trip ca chets, beau ti ful
lot, F.-V.F. Scott $1,140. Estimate $600 - 800

735 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), at trac tive set of first flight cov ers, 65¢ on post card
and is a bot tom mar gin plate # sin gle; light ton ing spots af fect all three cov ers, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $500 - 750

736 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied on UC1 by "New York Wall Street/May 27/230 PM" du -
plex ad dressed to Paris France, with red South Amer i can and pur ple round trip ca chets, Friedrichshaffen re ceiver
on re verse; small nick up per right, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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737 ) Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), used on 6 cov ers; in cludes Oct 5 Wash ing ton DC first
day cover, Oct 3 flight cover New York to Chi cago, Oct 4 flight cover New York to Rio de Ja neiro, Oct 2 flight cover
Chi cago to Friedrichshafen, Oct 4 pair on flight cover New York to Ak ron, and Oct 26 flight cover Chi cago to Mary -
land; few faults, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

738 Apollo Soyuz Crew au to graphed photo, signed by Amer i cans Thomas Stafford, Vance Brand and
Don ald Slayton and Rus sians Alexei Leonov and Valeri Kubasov, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

739 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1), four teen cov ers, six re ply en ve lopes ad dressed to The Lon don
Vetinary Cor re spon dence School, Lon don On tario Can ada and eight to the Vetinary Sci ence As so ci a tion at Lon -
don Can ada; all used in 1914 from AL, AR, ID, IL, KY, MO, NY (2), OR, PA, SC, TX (2), and WI; ten cover franked
with sin gle 2¢ and sin gle 10¢ reg is try stamps, three cover with 2 sin gle 1¢ and one 10¢ reg is try stamps, and one
cover with sin gle 5¢ and sin gle 10¢ reg is try stamps, one cover with part of ad dressee's name cut out, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,120 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

740 ) Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), tied par tial strike of barred oval killer on re verse
of 1914 cover to NY; Feb 24 Hud son Ter mi nal Sta tion NY op era glass Due 10 Cents mark ing at LL of front, Cy ril lic
“Vilna” (Lith u a nia) orig i na tion post mark at top right, scarce proper us age; light wa ter stain ing along bot tom edge of
cover and cover tear at top into ad dress, Fine, ex-Gobie. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

U.S. Stamps

741 Ha Prov i dence, R.I., 1846, 5¢ gray black (10X1), bot tom right block of 4, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely
fresh and choice high qual ity mul ti ple with strong color and sharp clear im pres sion, very pretty; small crease en tirely 
in bot tom mar gin cov ered up by a small hinge rem nant, the crease could be trimmed away leav ing a per fectly sound
mul ti ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $750 - 1,000

742 m 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple with four large mar gins, with won der -
fully rich color; light hor i zon tal crease across top of stamp, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 

- 200

743 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), at trac tive manu script can cel la tion, lovely fresh ex am ple with four clear mar gins and
beau ti ful rich color, a flaw less sound stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $350 - 500

744 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), pretty red grid can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with ra zor sharp im pres sion;
light di ag o nal crease, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

745 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), fan tas tic red grid can cel la tion, lovely ap pear ing stamp with sharp de tailed im pres -
sion nicely con tract ing with the boldly struck can cel, as pretty as they come; ver ti cal tear at top left, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

746 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), pretty blue manu script can cel la tion, ex tremely at trac tive and at trac tive 10¢ 1847 at
an af ford able price, very de sir able; large cen tral hinge thin, and filled pin hole, partly rebacked, F.-V.F. ap pear ance.
Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

747 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 5¢ red brown (3), with out gum as is sued, warm color, a very elu sive stamp,
F.-V.F., only 4779 is sued.  Scott $825. Estimate $500 - 750

748 m 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), four VF stamps and a F.-V.F. pair, two stamps have light cds can cels, one with
grid, one with red cds, and a pair with crease at left of left stamp with "STEAMB(oat)" straight line, a very de sir able
lot, F.-V.F. Scott $740. Estimate $350 - 500

749 m 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), pair, boldly struck black 7-bar cir cu lar grid can cel la tions, ap peal ing
pair with de cent mar gins and ro bust color; left stamp with thin spots, oth er wise Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200

- 300
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750 m 1851, 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10, 10A), won der ful se lec tion of dif fer ent fancy can cels in clud ing nice
blue “Utica, N.Y.” and red Boston “Paid”, very pleas ing to the eye; a few triv ial faults, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $200 - 300

751 m 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), neat black town can cel la tion, warm rich color, pretty stamp; part of manu script
from ad dress on re verse side of stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

752 m 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), pair, neat black toen can cel la tion, with traces of ul tra ma rine and red can -
cels, ex cep tional mul ti ple with the deep est and rich est color we've ever seen on this is sue, nice big mar gins, ex -
traor di nary flaw less con di tion, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $400 - 600

753 m 1861, 1¢ blue, type I (18), gor geous blue town can cel la tion, among the most at trac tive ex am ple we have
of fered in some time, a won der fully fresh stamp with out stand ing cen ter ing and ex tremely large mar gins, eye catch -
ing with the at trac tive col ored can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate

$500 - 750

754 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), plate 2, neat black can cel la tion, bril liant color and wide mar gins, at trac tive and 
sound, Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

755 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type III (21), neat town can cel, deep color, wide mar gins, ex cep tional ex am ple; tiny tear
and tiny cor ner per fo ra tion crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 1993 APS and 2012 PF cer tif i cates. Scott $9,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

756 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), neat can cel, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $400 -
600

757 H 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (25), o.g., hinge rem nant, de cent ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive type I stamp,
with gor geous rich shade; perfs cut off at right, and a tiny cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise Fine; 2012 Weiss
cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

758 Ha 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (25), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, won der fully fresh mint block of this rare
stamp, per haps a hand ful of blocks ex ist for col lec tors, this be ing one of the fin est re main ing in tact ex am ples; ink ex -
pert's handstamp on re verse of each stamp, perfs a bit rough at right, Fine. Scott $14,000. Estimate $1,500 -

2,000

759 m 1857, 3¢ rose, type I, can cel lot (25), hand some group of 6 at trac tive ex am ples show ing a nice range of
color shades from dull red to claret, each with a lovely can cel, Paid and year date can cel la tions; small faults, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $150 - 200

760 m 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III, qua dru ple plate flaw va ri ety (26 var.), one of the most strik ing plate flaws
avail able to the 3¢ 1857 spe cial ist, Pos. 18L28, the qua dru ple plate flaw va ri ety run ning ver ti cally from Wash ing -
ton's hair to shoul der, faint black can cel la tion, the faint can cel not im ping ing on this im por tant flaw, rarely found
com pletely sound and choice like this stamp, an ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece that rarely co mes up at auc tion, a
great item, Fine; 2013 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

761 m 1857, 3¢ dull red, type IV, dou ble trans fer through ro settes (26A var.), Pos. 61R10L fea tur ing wide
strad dle pane at left, plus it's the rarely of fered dou ble trans fer lines through ro settes va ri ety, neat black town can -
cel la tion, an amaz ing ex am ple of this elu sive and of ten mis iden ti fied type IV stamp, with out ques tion this is the most 
impresive ex ist ing ex am ple of this stamp, de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F.
certificate. Scott $950. Estimate $750 - 1,000

762 ma 1857, 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), block of 4, per fectly struck light black “Burlington, Iowa, Feb 18, 1858”
can cel la tion, out stand ing in tact mul ti ple of this scarce 3c type IV stamp, with gor geous rich color, one of the few ex -
ist ing blocks, and a must for the 3c 1857 spe cial ist; triv ial light hor i zon tal crease along top of top 2 stamps, right 2
stamps with faint stain ing, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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763 m 1857, 10¢ green, type III (33), bold deep blue town can cel la tion, well cen tered and choice with bril liant
color, a flaw less high qual ity type III stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1983 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$215. Estimate $200 - 300

764 H 1860, 24¢ gray li lac (37), dis turbed o.g., nice fresh stamp with crys tal clear im pres sion; light hor i zon tal
crease, V.G.-Fine; 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $350 - 500

765 P 1857-60 (1875 Re prints), 1¢-90¢ com plete, plate proofs on In dia (40P3-47P3), at trac tive well
margined group of 8 dif fer ent, all with spec tac u lar rich col ors; small thins typ i cal of this In dia pa per is sue, Very Fine.
Scott $790. Estimate $400 - 600

766 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 5¢ or ange brown (42), with out gum as is sued, gor geous color, a de cent ex am -
ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; pulled per fo ra tion at left cen ter, oth er wise Fine, only 878 were sold.  Scott $1,200.

Estimate $400 - 600

767 P 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 24¢ blackish vi o let, small die proof (“Pan ama-Pa cific”) (45P2a), nice mar -
gins (22x28.5mm), no ev i dence of ton ing, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

768 P 1861, 1¢-90¢ plate proofs on In dia (63P3//78P3), ex cel lent group of 10 dif fer ent form ing a “set”, with tre -
men dous rich col ors; sev eral with In dia pa per thin spots nor mally found on these proofs, Very Fine. Scott $540.

Estimate $250 - 350

769 m 1861, 1¢-30¢ val ues, 12 dif fer ent (63//78), ex tremely hand some group in clud ing 63, 68 (2), 69 (2),
70-71, 76 (2), 77-78, neat red or black can cel la tions, all at trac tive and ap peal ing in ap pear ance; small faults not ob -
vi ous to the face, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,615. Estimate $500 - 750

770 H 1861, 12¢ black (69), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous ex am ple with the most in tense color imag in able,
look ing al most like the 1875 Re-Is sue shade, a well margined stamp in im mac u late con di tion; pa per adherences,
F.-V.F.; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $800 - 1,200

771 H 1861, 12¢ black (69), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, in cred i bly fresh mint ex am ple with lively color, com pletely
sound and choice - scarce thus, Fine. Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

772 m 1861, 24¢ vi o let (70c), light black tar get and small red post marks, choice ap pear ing ex am ple of this un -
der val ued color va ri ety, nicely cen tered; ver ti cal crease, and a small re pair at bot tom in clud ing tiny por tions of the
red can cel drawn in, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,290. Estimate $200 - 300

773 m 1862, 24¢ pale gray vi o let (70d), lightly struck star in cir cle can cel la tion, won der ful ex am ple of this rarely
of fered pale gray vi o let shade, a flaw less ex am ple with a fancy can cel and bril liant color, a rare chance to ac quire a
choice copy of this immesurably scarce shade, Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 -

1,500

774 P 1861, 90¢ blue, small die proof (“Pan ama-Pa cific”) (72P2a), ex cel lent mar gins (27x32mm), no ev i -
dence of ton ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

775 H 1863, 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), dis turbed o.g., hand some ap pear ance, lovely ex am ple of this tough
shade, the gray ish li lac shade that is eas ily con fused with other less de sir able shades of this stamp; reperforated at
top, gum is a bit “melted” con ceal ing cor ner creases at up per left and up per right cor ners, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013
Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

776 Ea 1864, 3¢ Lowenberg decalcomania es say, in rose, imperf plate proof on goldbeater's skin pa per
(79-E65P5a), block of 23 com plete stamps with ad di tional por tions of many more, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex traor -
di nary large mul ti ple of this ex tremely elu sive frag ile Lowenberg pat ent es say on thin pa per, one of the larg est
pieces we have en coun tered on this is sue, with strong color, much nicer than normaly seen on this is sue, an ex hi bi -
tion qual ity show piece; with usual light creas ing nor mally found on this frag ile pa per, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $400 - 600
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777 m 1867, 1¢-15¢, E and F grills (86//98), im pres sive group of 7 dif fer ent grilled is sues, 86, 89, 91 E grills, and 
93, 95, 97-98 F grills, neat or light black can cel la tions, nice ap pear ing ex am ples with vivid col ors; slight faults not at
all ob vi ous, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $3,085. Estimate $750 - 1,000

778 H 1867, 12¢ black, E. grill (90), o.g., hinge rem nant, an ex tremely fresh stamp, with un usu ally choice color
and im pres sion; tiny filled thin spot at top of fore head only shows in fluid, V.G.; 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $4,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

779 m 1867, 15¢ black, E. grill (91), neat black can cel la tion, one of the more im pres sive ex am ples of this stamp 
we have had the plea sure to of fer, beau ti fully cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins all around, with fab u lous rich color
and sharp de tailed im pres sion, if you're in the mar ket for qual ity E grills, don't let this one get away, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $500 - 750

780 Ha 1867, 15¢ black, F. grill (98), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, spec tac u lar show piece block that would
be the cen ter piece of any great block col lec tion, nicely cen tered with sen sa tional rich color, there are per haps a
dozen or so mint blocks of this rare is sue, as most mul ti ples have been long ago bro ken up to feed the per sis tent col -
lec tor de mand for qual ity mint sin gles, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a ma jor rar ity of United States phi lat ely;
the top two stamps are com pletely sound and choice, hor i zon tal crease end ing in a small tear and triv ial pen cil no ta -
tions in the bot tom pair, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1983 and 1989 P.F. certificates. Scott $35,000. Estimate $5,000 -

7,500

781 m 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neat black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, nicely cen tered with rich color;
slight cor ner creas ing at lower right, F.-V.F. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

782 m 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neat black seg mented cork can cel la tion, fresh and hand some copy of
this dif fi cult stamp; triv ial light crease, Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300

783 P 1869, 1¢-90¢ Pic to rial is sue com plete, plate proofs on In dia (112P3-122P3), hand some group of 10
dif fer ent, all but the 30c with fab u lous col ors, a very pleas ing group of these elu sive In dia proofs; 30¢ value a bit
toned, oth ers with small pa per flaws typ i cal on In dia pa per, Very Fine. Scott $855. Estimate $400 - 600

784 m 1869, 1¢-10¢ val ues (112, 113, 115-116), at trac tive group of 5, plus an ad di tional un used regummed
113, neat can cel la tions; small faults, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $805. Estimate $150 - 200

785 m 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), ac cu mu la tion of 1250+ stamps, in cludes block of four, ver ti cal strip of 5, strip 
of 4, five strips of 3, ten pairs, 25+ blue can cels, two reds, one pos si ble un used, and some great can cels in clud ing
leaf, neg a tive star, "(PAID) ALL", mixed con di tion, plase set aside some time to in spect, this is a unique op por tu nity
to ac quire a large lot of this pop u lar stamp, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $21,875 ++ (no photo). Estimate $2,500 

- 3,500

786 m 1869, 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), spe cial ized group in clud ing 115 stamps and 28 pairs, ex cel lent range of col -
ored can cels, fancy can cels and po si tional pieces, great buy for the 1869 spe cial ist, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott
$3,062. Estimate $200 - 300

787 m 1869, 12¢ green (117), black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, beau ti fully cen tered stamp, with warm rich
color, a beauty, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140. Estimate $200 - 300

788 (H) 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), regummed, scarce un used stamp, bright col ors, very nice ap pear -
ing; few short perfs, and a small toned spot at lower right por tion of the vi gnette, V.G.-Fine; 2011 Weiss cer tif i cate.
Scott $3,500. Estimate $600 - 800

789 m 1869, 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neat black can cel la tion, ex traor di nary large mar gins, a bril liant
fresh stamp with ra di ant col ors, Very Fine; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500

790 m 1869, 90¢ car mine & black (122), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of this pop u lar
stamp, with fab u lous rich color and sharp clear im pres sion; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $400 - 600
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791 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 2¢ brown (124), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex em plary high qual ity 1875 Re-Is sue,
beau ti ful large margined ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, Very Fine, only 4,755 sold; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$650. Estimate $500 - 750

792 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 2¢ brown (124), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh copy with sharp de tailed im -
pres sion, small pen cil no ta tion on gum of lit tle con se quence, F.-V.F.; 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate

$400 - 600

793 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 2¢ brown (124), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple with ex tremely in tense color;
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 4,755 sold.  Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

794 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 2¢ brown (124), neat black du plex can cel la tion, im pres sive used stamp, few of
the 4,755 ex am ples that were sold were ever ac tu ally used for postal pur poses, thus find ing an at trac tive gen u inely
used copy of this stamp is a much more dif fi cult task than find ing an un used one; a sin gle slightly shorter perf at up -
per left, F.-V.F.; 2012 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

795 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 10¢ yel low (127), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, ex -
tremely in tense color, F.-V.F., only 1,947 were sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

796 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 10¢ yel low (127), neat black New York dou ble oval Reg is try can cel la tion, along
with traces of an other black and pur ple can cels, ex tremely elu sive complately sound and choice gen u inely used
10c pic to rial re-is sue, with large mar gins and deep rich color, of the 1,947 ex am ples sold, very few were ever ac tu -
ally used for Postal pur poses, this stamp is one of the few ex am ples thata were ac tu ally used, Very Fine; 2009
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

797 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 12¢ green (128), part o.g., nicely cen tered ex am ple with prooflike color;
reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce stamp with only 1584 is sued; 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

798 m 1870, 15¢ or ange, grilled (141), neat black can cel la tion, won der fully rich color, a scarce stamp;
reperforated at right and bot tom, plus ad di tional small faults, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,400. Estimate $300 - 400

799 m 1870, 30¢ black, H. grill (143), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this scarce and 
un der val ued stamp - the 30c Ham il ton with a clear grill im pres sion, rare thus, well cen tered with wide nat u ral
straight edge at right, Very Fine; 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

800 P 1870, 1¢-90¢ Na tional is sue com plete, plate proofs on In dia (145P3-155P3), ex tremely hand some
well cen tered set with great col ors; just a few mi nor In dia pa per flaws, mostly tiny thins that don't af fect the beau ti ful
ap pear ance, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $381. Estimate $200 - 300

801 H 1870, 3¢ green (147), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with beau ti ful rich
color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

802 m 1873, 15¢ yel low or ange (163), gor geous seg mented blue cork can cel la tions, breath tak ing top qual ity
ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, near per fect cen ter ing with ex tra large mar gins and vi brant color, a great stamp,
much tougher than the mod est cat a log value of $165.00 would in di cate, Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$165. Estimate $200 - 300

803 m 1873, 90¢ rose car mine (166), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with ra di ant color, a very
pleas ing stamp, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

804 H 1879-1888, 5 dif fer ent Bank note is sues (189, 206, 207, 209, 216), o.g., hinge rem nants, choice group,
all with bril liant fresh col ors; small in clu sion on face of 207, F.-V.F. Scott $730. Estimate $200 - 300

805 H 1879, 90¢ car mine (191), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), gor geous rich shade, a de -
cently cen tered ex am ple of this tough stamp, Fine; 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was
taken, this be ing the top right stamp from the block. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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806 HH 1890, 15¢ in digo (227), o.g., never hinged, ex em plary ex am ple in ap peal ing con di tion, with deep
prooflike color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; 1995 P.F. and 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $675.

Estimate $500 - 750

807 HH 1890, 30¢ black (228), o.g., never hinged, fresh, in tense color, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 -
400

808 HH/Ha 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (230), right mar gin block of 35 with im print, o.g., 20 stamps are in im mac u late never
hinged con di tion, fresh and ap peal ing large mul ti ple, very pretty, V.G.-Fine. Scott $960. Estimate $200 - 300

809 HHa 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (230), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color, a pris tine mul -
ti ple; light nat u ral gum creases af fect lower three stamps, V.G. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

810 HHa 1893, 2¢ Co lum bian (231), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered mul ti ple with fab u lous
rich color, Very Fine. Scott $150 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

811 H 1893, 3¢-50¢ Columbians (232//240), hand some group of 6 ex am ples, 232-33, 235, 239 (2), and 240,
dis turbed o.g., rich col ors and pleas ing ap pear ance; 240 with small thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,128.

Estimate $300 - 400

812 HH/Ha 1893, 3¢, 4¢ and 8¢ Columbians (232, 233, 236), blocks of 4, o.g., much never hinged, ex tremely de sir -
able Co lum bian blocks with bril liant fresh col ors, 232 with hr - bot tom 2 stamps Never Hinged, 233 all Never Hinged, 
and 236 sweated gum with a few perf seperations; cou ple small faults of lit tle con se quence, F.-V.F. Scott $1,395.

Estimate $300 - 400

813 HHa 1893, 3¢ Co lum bian (232), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), hand some
mul ti ple with ro bust color and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

814 HH 1893, 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous well cen tered stamp in im mac u late mint con di -
tion with vi brant color and flaw less gum, Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165. Estimate $200 - 300

815 HH 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple with JUMBO mar gins and
bold deep color, a very ap peal ing copy of this stamp; nat u ral gum wrin kles which do not de tract from the fresh ness
and ap peal of this lovely ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $165. Estimate $150 - 200

816 HHa 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (234), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), fan tas tic color and im -
pres sion, a very hand some mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $660. Estimate $200 - 300

817 Ha 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (238), block of 9, o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, at trac tive large
mul ti ple with daz zling color; nu mer ous perf sep a ra tions, V.G. Scott $2,075 as block and 5 singles. Estimate

$300 - 400

818 H 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple with ex cel lent color, com -
pletely sound and choice, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

819 H 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., hinge rem nant, re mark ably rich color, a very de cent and com pletely
sound ex am ple, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

820 H 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, al lur ing rich color, a com pletely sound stamp, V.G. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

821 HH 1893, $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), hand some ex am ple with ra di ant
color, in im mac u late mint con di tion, a very won der ful state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $4,000.Estimate $750 - 

1,000

822 H 1893, $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, mag nif i cent ap pear ance, well cen tered amid
large mar gins with bold color; large thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate

$250 - 350
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823 m 1893, $2 Co lum bian (242), black can cel la tion, mar vel ous rich shade; tiny pin head thin speck, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $150 - 200

824 H 1893, $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinge rem nant (glazed gum), de light ful well cen tered ex am ple with
breath tak ing color and sharp clear im pres sion, ex qui site top qual ity stamp that would please the most par tic u lar col -
lec tor, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

825 H 1893, $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., very lightly hinged, de sir able ex am ple with bright vivid color, per fectly
sound and at trac tive, V.G.-Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing
the lower right stamp from the block. Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

826 HH 1893, $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., never hinged (glazed gum), pre mium ex am ple with the deep est and
rich est color imag in able, with the looks of a stamp that has been hid den away from sun light for many de cades, mi -
nor gum glaz ing caused by old style mount, a re mark able $4 Co lum bian with mar vel ous qual i ties, Very Fine. Scott
$7,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

827 (H) 1893, $4 Co lum bian (244), ex pertly regummed, hand some ex am ple with ra di ant rich color, a very fresh
and ap peal ing stamp; min ute thin spot show ing only in fluid, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 -

400

828 H 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinge rem nant (glazed gum), ex tremely hand some large margined
stamp, with gor geous deep rich color, a very pretty ex am ple of this; sin gle nibbed per fo ra tion at top, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

829 (H) 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), ex pertly regummed, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple, a flaw less $5
Co lum bian, F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

830 (H) 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, hand some ex am ple with sharp clear im pres sion; small thin
spots, pulled perf at lower right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

831 (H) 1894, 6¢ dull brown (256), ex pertly regummed, ex em plary top qual ity ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
beau ti fully cen tered amid board walk mar gins, and won der ful deep rich color, a stamp that would please the most
qual ity con scious col lec tor of GEM stamps, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 PSE graded cer tif i cate. SMQ Su perb 98. Scott
$160. Estimate $150 - 200

Priced at $13,000 as Superb 98 current SMQ for an original gum, never hinged example.

832 m 1894, $1 black, type I (261), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple of this ex tremely
tough stamp, a flaw less sound stamp with vi brant color, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

833 H 1894, $5 dark green (263), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this rare
high value stamp, with sen sa tional deep color and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, tough stamp to find this pretty;
al though this stamp is reperforated at right and bot tom, it is oth er wise fault free, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott
$4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

834 H 1894, $5 dark green (263), o.g., hinge rem nants; small faults, V.G.-Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $750 
- 1,000

835 HH/H 1895, 3¢ pur ple, 4¢ dark brown and 5¢ choc o late (268-270), im print and plate num ber strips of 3, o.g.,
many never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice mul ti ples, 268 and 270 - all stamps Never Hinged, 269 - one
stamp Never Hinged, at trac tive group; 268 with hor i zon tal crease on right stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $725.

Estimate $300 - 400

836 H 1895, $2 bright blue (277), o.g., hinge rem nant, nice ap pear ing $2 Mad i son with bold color and choice
eye ap peal; triv ial thin spot, and reperforated at right, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300

837 HH/H 1898, 15¢ ol ive green (284), 2 plate num ber and im print strips of 3, #264 top & bot tom, o.g., one never
hinged, the other light hinge on cen ter stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750
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838 HH 1898-1901, 1¢ Trans-Miss and 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (285, 294), im pres sive hold ing of never hinged
stamps, 20 #285's and 111 #294's in sin gles, blocks or strips, the 1 cent Pan Amer i cans are particualrly choice, o.g., 
never hinged (nat u ral gum creases), Fine. Scott $6,445 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

839 HHa 1898, 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice high qual ity mul ti -
ple, the top two stamps be ing par tic u larly well cen tered with vivid color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $290.

Estimate $200 - 300

840 HH 1898, 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, with bal -
anced mar gins and vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $73. Estimate $100 - 150

841 HHa 1898, 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh mul ti ple, with gor geous rich
color, nat u ral straight edge at left; a sin gle pulled perf along right side of up per right stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott
$1,320 as singles. Estimate $250 - 350

842 H 1898, 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, eye catch ing “Fat Al bert” stamp, fea tur ing enor -
mous JUMBO mar gins, and rav ish ing rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $100.

843 HH/Ha 1898, 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (1 stamp never hinged), im pres sive cen ter ing,
bold prooflike color, a very de sir able show piece, Very Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

844 HH 1898, 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint stamp, fab u lous deep shade, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

845 HH 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple, with fan tas tic color and im pres sion, a
pris tine mint stamp just like the first day it was is sued, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

846 H 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., hinge rem nant, won der fully fresh ex am ple with in tense color, a very
pleas ing ex am ple of this stamp, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400

847 H 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, won der -
fully well cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, and deep prooflike color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

848 (H) 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh stamp at an af ford able price; min ute
trace of a tiny thin speck, reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

849 m 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), faint black canellation, ex tremely fresh, a hand some ex am ple with nat u ral
straight edge at left, a very pretty stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

850 H 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous fresh color, a flaw less ex am ple with just a sin -
gle small hinge rem nant, an ex cel lent value, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

851 H 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), at trac tive rich shade, a de cent ap pear ing stamp at an af ford able price; small 
hinge thins show ing through to the face of the stamp at top cen ter of de sign, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $400 - 600

852 m 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), neat black can cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with deep color; tiny
thin at top, cou ple nibbed perfs at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

853 HH/H 1901, 1¢, 2¢, 5¢-10¢ Pan-Amer i cans (294-295, 297-299), im pres sive group of 7, o.g., mostly never
hinged, 294-95 NH, 297 (2) one NH, 298, and 299 (2) both NH, a very de sir able group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,098.

Estimate $300 - 400

854 HHa 1901, 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple
with out stand ing rich color; triv ial lit tle stain along right side of up per right stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400
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855 HH 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh show piece with beau ti -
fully bal anced mar gins, a ster ling ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95, 1 of 97 ex am ples at tain ing this im pres sive grade ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. SMQ $310.
Scott $43. Estimate $200 - 300

856 Ha 1901, 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., hinge rem nant, bril liant fresh col ors, two
stamps short of be ing a full bot tom plate block of 10, cat a logued as just a nor mal plate block of 6 plus two ad di tional
sin gles; small thin spot on Pos. 2 in plate block, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,240. Estimate $400 - 600

857 HH 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered ex am ple in choice con di tion, beau ti ful
cen ter ing and warm rich col ors, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $250 -

350

858 HHa 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple of this scarce
plate block in im mac u late mint con di tion, with short top sel vage, Fine. Scott $6,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

859 Ha 1901, 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of
this scarce plate block, fea tur ing a full top sel vage, bold rich col ors, and tre men dous eye ap peal, quite at trac tive,
Fine. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

860 HH 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), top mar gin sin gle with im print, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh ex am -
ple with crys tal clear im pres sion, well cen tered stamp fea tur ing the de sir able im print in top mar gin, very pretty, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

861 HH 1901, 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late
mint strip with fab u lous col ors, a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

862 HHa 1903, 1¢ blue green and 2¢ car mine (300, 301), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered with un -
usu ally rich col ors, Very Fine. Scott $260 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

863 HHa 1903, 2¢ car mine (301), top mar gin plate block of 6 with plate num ber and im print, o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh and choice wide margined full top, with daz zling color, com pletely sound and choice, Fine. Scott
$575. Estimate $250 - 350

864 HH/H 1903, 3¢-13¢ is sues (302//314), at trac tive well cen tered group of 8 ex am ples, 302 (2), 303 (2), 304, 308
(2), and 314, all with hinge rem nants ex cept 314 which is never hinged, a pre mium qual ity se lec tion of these pop u lar 
stamps, Very Fine. Scott $383. Estimate $150 - 200

865 HHa 1903, 3¢ bright vi o let (302), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bril liantly col ored with choice cen ter ing; up per 
left stamp with tiny thin spots, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $520 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

866 HHa 1903, 5¢ blue (304), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice in im mac u late mint con di -
tion, Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

867 HHa 1903, 6¢ claret (305), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary deep rich color, a Post of fice fresh mul -
ti ple with the top two stamps be ing ex cep tional, Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

868 HHa 1902, 8¢ vi o let black (306), two blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh mint blocks of both dis -
tinct shades of this is sue, one block with fab u lous deep color, Fine. Scott $800 as sin gles. Estimate $250 - 350

869 HH 1903, 50¢ or ange (310), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint ex am ple, with vi brant color, Fine. Scott $1,200.
Estimate $250 - 350

870 H 1903, $1 black (311), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, beau ti ful ex am ple with out stand ing cen ter ing with bold rich
color, not toned and aged like so many $1 Farraguts tend to be found, an out stand ing state of pres er va tion, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750
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871 H 1903, $1 black (311), o.g., lightly hinged (mi nor gum bend), ex tremely fresh, a choice ex am ple with nice
cen ter ing, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

872 HH/Ha 1904, Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete (323-327), blocks of 4, o.g., sev eral never hinged - 1¢ (1), 2-3¢ (3), 
5-10¢ (1) each, de sir able set of these pop u lar blocks, a very at trac tive set with rich col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $2,130 as
singles. Estimate $500 - 750

873 HH 1904, 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), 2 top plate num ber and im print strips of 5, o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant col ors, very pleas ing ex am ples, Fine. Scott $710. Estimate $300 - 400

874 HHa 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple
with lus cious color, F.-V.F.; 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750

875 HHa 1904, 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple
with bold prooflike color and im pres sion, an im mense wide top with great eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

876 HH 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity well cen tered stamp, with
prooflike color and im pres sion, in a won der ful mint state, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $330.

Estimate $350 - 500

877 HHa 1904, 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, an ex traor di nary ex -
am ple of this elu sive plate, with su pe rior color and great eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,150.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

878 HH/H 1908, 3¢, 4¢, 5¢, 13¢ and 15¢ val ues (333, 334, 335, 339, 340), im print and plate num ber strips of 3, in -
cludes four 3¢, two 4¢, four 5¢, three 13¢, and two 15¢, o.g., hinged/never hinged, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $3,400
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

879 H 1908, 3¢ deep vi o let, China clay pa per (333 var.), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this
elu sive pa per va ri ety, with strong color, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

880 HH 1909, 10¢ yel low, China clay pa per (338 var.), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of the scarce
10¢ China clay pa per in pris tine never hinged con di tion, with fab u lous deep rich color, a very rare stamp, F.-V.F.;
with pho to copy of 1989 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

881 HH 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, China clay pa per (340 var.), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di narily fresh ex -
am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive 15¢ China clay pa per va ri ety, with par tic u larly strong color, a great stamp, F.-V.F.; with
pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 6, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing po si tion #4 of #6 from
the block. Estimate $500 - 750

882 HH 1908, 3¢ deep vi o let, thick gray ex per i men tal pa per (333 var.), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh
mint ex am ple of this rarely of fered pa per va ri ety, with bright vivid color, Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from 
which this stamp was taken, this be ing the up per right stamp from block. Estimate $350 - 500

883 H 1908, 3¢ deep vi o let, thin gray ex per i men tal pa per (333 var.), o.g., very lightly hinged, ab so lutely gor -
geous ex am ple of this stamp, with beau ti ful cen ter ing and won der fully rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 1997 P.F.
certificate. Estimate $350 - 500

884 HH 1908, 5¢ blue, on thick ex per i men tal pa per (335 var.), o.g., never hinged, in cred i ble ex am ple with eye
catch ing bold rich color, nice big mar gins, and great eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Estimate $300

- 400

885 HH/Ha 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, Alaska-Yu kon and Hud son-Fulton, imperf (368, 371, 373), ar row and cen ter line
blocks, o.g., hinged/never hinged, fresh & at trac tive se lec tion, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $1,860 (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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886 HHa 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf (368), block of 10, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive mint block show ing
dif fer ent spac ing be tween stamps, with 2mm spac ing at left and 3mm spac ing at right, a gor geous mul ti ple in flaw -
less mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275 as singles. Estimate $150 - 200

887 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), paste-up pair, o.g., never hinged, well cen tered and
choice with bril liant fresh color, Very Fine; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

888 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, de sir able well centereed
mul ti ple with warm rich color in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

889 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, well cen tered with rich
warm color, Very Fine; 1996 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $250 - 350

890 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 9, o.g., never hinged, rarely of fered large mul ti -
ple show ing 2mm spac ing be tween two stamps at left, while the other pairs have 3mm spac ing, in ter est ing show -
piece with bold rich color, V.G.; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800 for 4 pairs. Estimate $300 - 400

891 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), guide line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh color,
F.-V.F.; 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

892 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 2001 PSE cer tif i -
cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

893 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), paste-up strip of 4 with part im print, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F.; 2001 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

894 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this
ver ti cal im per fo rate coil with lively color, F.-V.F.; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

895 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary well cen -
tered ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, scarce when found so nice, Very Fine; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

896 HH 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), guide line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 2001 PSE 
cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

897 HHa 1909, 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent show piece,
with board walk mar gins all around, gleam ing Post Of fice fresh show piece that is rarely found in im mac u late mint
con di tion, Su perb. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

898 HHa 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple, bold rich
color, a beau ti ful ex am ple of this, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

899 HH 1911, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (382), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior ex am ple with choice cen ter ing amid large 
mar gins, with ex qui site color, sim ply im pec ca ble, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

900 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing show piece with in cred i ble color and ra zor sharp
im pres sion, quite scarce when found in this re mark able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $550. Scott $135. Estimate $400 - 600

901 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice TOP QUALITY coil sin gle fea -
tur ing huge mar gins and breath tak ing rich color, a con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su -
perb. Scott $135. Estimate $300 - 400

902 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with bold prooflike color, a great
stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $135. Estimate $200 - 300
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903 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), pair, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing mul ti ple in a con di tion rarely found, with
breath tak ing color and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. SMQ $600. Scott $375.

Estimate $400 - 600

904 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary top qual ity coil pair with ab so -
lutely gor geous rich color, ab so lutely won der ful qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $400 - 600

905 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), pair, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic post of fice fresh mint pair with cap ti vat ing rich
color, a se lect coil in a con di tion rarely found, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

906 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with al lur ing rich
color, in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

907 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh mul ti ple in pris tine mint con di tion,
F.-V.F. Scott $750 as 2 pairs. Estimate $300 - 400

908 HH 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), o.g., never hinged, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with finely etched im -
pres sion, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $200. Scott
$40. Estimate $150 - 200

909 HH 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), o.g., never hinged, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with finely etched im -
pres sion, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $200. Scott
$40. Estimate $150 - 200

910 HHa 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gleam ing fresh ex am ple, a
very choice mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

911 HHa 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with a
huge sel vage at right, breath tak ing color, and gleam ing gum with out any skips or bends, Fine. Scott $625.

Estimate $200 - 300

912 HH 1913, 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, lake shade (398b), o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple of this rare color va ri -
ety, in im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

913 HH/H 1913, 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), two hand some ex am ples, o.g., one is in im mac u late
mint con di tion with bril liant fresh col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $390. Estimate $150 - 200

914 Ha 1912, 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine, Kan sas City rou lettes (408-409 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g., hinged once,
de light ful ex am ples of the pop u lar Kan sas City rou lettes in blocks, neatly hinged in place on notorized 1919
affadavit in di cat ing that they were rouletted in the Kan sas City Post Of fice and pur chased over the coun ter dur ing
their time of sale, a great lot, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

915 HHa 1912, 10¢ or ange yel low (416), block of 8, o.g., never hinged, flaw less mint block, with ex tremely in tense 
color, F.-V.F. Scott $800 for sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

916 HHa 1914, 5¢ blue (428), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex qui site mul ti ple with ap peal ing rich color, with the
left two stamps be ing par tic u larly well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300 as singles. Estimate

$250 - 350

917 HHa 1914, 6¢ red or ange (429), left plate block of 6 with 5-point star and im print, o.g., never hinged, choice
mul ti ple with lively bright color, Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350

918 Ha 1915, 11¢ dark green (434), left plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, vivid bright shade, a fresh and
pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

919 HH/Ha 1914, 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged), in cred i bly
fresh mul ti ple with choice cen ter ing and respendent color, Very Fine. Scott $1,240 as singles. Estimate $600 -

800
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920 H 1914, 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
with im pres sive large mar gins and gor geous rich color, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing "un used og", 2013
PSE graded cer tif i cate stat ing "un used, with dis turbed o.g." with which we do not agree. SMQ VF 80; $210. Scott
$230. Estimate $150 - 200

921 H 1915, 50¢ vi o let (440), slightly dis turbed o.g. from hinge re moval, good look ing ex am ple with bright color, 
and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine; 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing "un used O.G.", 2013 PF cer tif i cate stat ing "dis -
turbed o.g." Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

922 HH 1914, 5¢ blue coil (447), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, hand some line pair with dy na mite deep rich
color and clearly etched im pres sion, Post Of fice fresh, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525. Estimate

$350 - 500

923 m 1914, 5¢ blue coil (447), line pair, very light can cel, deep rich color, a spec tac u lar line pair, Very Fine;
1996 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400

924 HH 1916, 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered at tached to end roller from
coil roll, with gor geous rich color; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

925 HHa 1916, 4¢ or ange brown (465), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh and af ford able trimmed
bot tom, vivid bright shade, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

926 HH 1916, 5¢ blue (466), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with nice wide mar gins, and gor geous deep
rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 PSE graded cer tif i cate. SMQ XF 90; $95. Scott $160. Estimate

$100 - 150

927 H 1917, 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., very lightly hinged, im mac u late ex am ple of this tough high value Frank -
lin, with glow ing rich color and gleam ing fresh gum, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 -

750

928 HHa 1916, 1¢-3¢ im per fo rates (481-484), top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional matched set
of four wide tops, each ex tremely fresh and im mac u late, re mark able group that would be dif fi cult to du pli cate, Su -
perb. Scott $415. Estimate $300 - 400

929 HH/H 1917-19, 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, perf 11 (498-518), o.g., hinged or never hinged, out -
stand ing set (miss ing only #500 and 505 for com plete ness), with many Never Hinged in clud ing #'s 501, 506, 508,
511, 515, and 518; in cludes both dis tinct shades of #'s 508, 511, and 515; a beau ti ful group with many Extreemely
Fine stamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $614. Estimate $300 - 400

930 H 1917, 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, mar vel -
ous well cen tered book let pane, with warm rich color, cen ter ver ti cal row of perfs re in forced with hinge, a very at trac -
tive ex am ple of this elu sive pane, Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

931 HH/Ha 1917, 2¢ rose, type I (499), 75+ plate blocks of 6, o.g., some never hinged, mostly dif fer ent num bers and
po si tions, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650 (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

932 Ha 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 63, o.g., many hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a -
ra tions, eye catch ing large mul ti ple fea tur ing a scarce dou ble er ror plus two plate blocks from the top left part of the
sheet, fresh and very af ford able ex am ple of this pop u lar er ror, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,380. Estimate $500 - 750

933 HHa 1917, 11¢ light green (511), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gor geous wide top with bril liant color, 
top cen ter stamp with small nat u ral perf in dent, very im pres sive ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $240. Estimate $150 -

200

934 HHa 1917, 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (515), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex qui site ex am ple of this no to -
ri ously dif fi cult plate block, an im pres sive wide top with as tound ing deep rich color printed on bleach white pa per,
un like any thing we have ever seen on a 20c perf 11 1917 is sue, sim ply gor geous, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $600 - 800
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935 HH 1917, 50¢ red vi o let (517), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this
scarce plate, with vivid color and clear im pres sion; slightly en larged sta ple holes in sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $2,550.

Estimate $600 - 800

936 H 1917, 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., hinged, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples imag in able,
fea tur ing beau ti ful cen ter ing and huge JUMBO mar gins, and ra di ant rich color, a con di tion rar ity, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95J, 1 of 1 achiev ing this im pres sive grade, with only 5 oth ers grad -
ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. SMQ $800. Scott $400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

937 Ha 1918, 1¢ gray green, Off set, imperf be tween (525c), hor i zon tal block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive
block which would yiled two imperf be tween pairs, with bril liant fresh color, scarce and ex tremely un der val ued,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,000 as 2 pairs. Estimate $400 - 600

938 HHa 1920, 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple
with daz zling color, show ing two ex tra “ghost” im pres sions of plate #10842 in the bot tom sel vage, Very Fine. Scott
$450. Estimate $200 - 300

939 HHa 1918, 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive full wide top
with in tense color printed on lily white pa per, with a tiny in clu sion speck show ing on Wash ing ton's neck on top cen -
ter stamp, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

940 HHa 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VI (534A), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum
creases), pre mium side plate, with beau ti ful rich color, small spot of pen cil era sure on re verse, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

941 HHa 1919, 1¢ gray green Off set, perf 12½ (536), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum wrin kle
at top), choice ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, beau ti ful qual ity, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

942 HH 1919, 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (538a, 540a), ver -
ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and ap peal ing ex am ples with gor geous rich col ors, quite elu sive when
found in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $350 - 500

943 HHa 1919, 1¢ green, imperf hor i zon tally (538a), ver ti cal block of 4, o.g., never hinged, the ul ti mate ex am ple
of this ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp in a qual ity rarely en coun tered, per fectly cen tered in im mac u late mint con di tion, des -
tined and de serv ing place ment in the fin est mint col lec tion of GEM qual ity blocks, wor thy of bids in mul ti ples of it's
mod est cat a log value, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, un listed in PSE's population report. Scott
$250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

944 HHa 1919, 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (540a), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, match less GEM QUALITY block, fea tur ing sheet mar gin at bot tom, with gor geous deep rich color, cer tainly
the cream of the crop when it co mes to this coil waste is sue, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $250. Estimate

$300 - 400

945 HHa 1919, 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (540a), ver ti cal block of 36, o.g.,
never hinged, ex tremely well cen tered mul ti ple that would yield 18 imperf be tween ver ti cal pairs if bro ken up, with
mag nif i cent rich color, just like it came from the Post Of fice, Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

946 HHa 1921, 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful rich
shade, a lovely ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, nicer than nor mally found, Fine. Scott $1,450. Estimate $400 - 

600

947 HH 1922, ½¢-$5 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary GEM QUALITY set
hand picked from 1000's of ex am ples, in cludes both shades of 563 and 568, a gor geous set with beau ti ful rich col ors 
that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,110. Estimate $750 - 1,000

948 HH 1922, ½¢-$5 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged, hand some hand picked set, all with
mar vel ous rich col ors, in cludes both shades of 563 and 568, very dif fi cult to du pli cate in this qual ity, Very Fine. Scott 
$1,110. Estimate $500 - 750
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949 HH/H 1922, ½¢-$5 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), o.g., hinged or never hinged, dy na mite set of the 1922
Flats; many Never Hinged in clud ing #'s 551-2, 554-8, 560-1, 567, and 622-23; well cen tered through out with many
grad ing Ex tremely Fine or better, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $517. Estimate $200 - 300

950 HH 1923, 3¢ vi o let (555), o.g., never hinged, large margined GEM, with ro bust color and great eye ap peal,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $265. Scott $30. Estimate $200 -

300

951 HHa 1923, 3¢ vi o let (555), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, un be liev able fresh and choice ex am ple fea -
tur ing a mag nif i cent wide top sel vage, as pretty as they come, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

952 Ha 1922, 6¢ red or ange (558), block of 15, o.g., hinge rem nants, fab u lous show piece show ing a dra matic
ver ti cal misperf re sult ing in skinny stamps in cen ter col umn and in cred i bly wide ex am ples in the right ver ti cal row, a
fab u lous print ing anom aly ready for any great exhibit, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

953 HHa 1922, 6¢ red or ange (558), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (light nat u ral gum bends of no con se -
quence), lovely ex am ple with ex qui site bright color, un usu ally fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate

$300 - 400

954 HH 1923, 7¢ black (559), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous show piece with bril liant color.an amaz ing stamp in
a qual ity sec ond to none, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 28 ex am ples at tain ing this grade,
with only 8 oth ers grad ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $315. Scott $17. Estimate $200 -

300

955 HH 1923, 8¢ ol ive green (560), o.g., never hinged, the most re mark able ex am ple we have ever had the plea -
sure to of fer, a World Class GEM with beau ti ful large mar gins and ab so lutely gor geous rich color, a stamp of un par -
al leled beauty de serv ing placment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 2
ex am ples achiev ing this pin na cle of grades, and is the high est graded ex am ple of this stamp, ac cord ing to PSE's
pop u la tion re port. SMQ $1,250 as a Sup-98. Scott $90. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

956 HHa 1923, 8¢ ol ive green (560), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional mul ti ple fea tur ing bold rich color, a
beau ti ful show piece, Very Fine. Scott $360 as singles. Estimate $200 - 300

957 HH 1923, 9¢ rose (561), o.g., never hinged, a per fect lit tle GEM with an in cred i ble depth of color, a stamp that
would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 22 ex am -
ples at this grade, with only 2 oth ers grad ing higher. SMQ $490. Scott $27. Estimate $300 - 400

958 HHa 1923, 9¢ rose (561), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor nat u ral gum bends), at trac tive well
cen tered plate, a nat u rally short bot tom, with bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

959 HH 1923, 14¢ blue (565), o.g., never hinged, as tound ing top qual ity ex am ple with large bal anced mar gins
and breath tak ing rich color, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 37 at this grade, with only 10 oth -
ers grad ing higher. SMQ $250. Scott $11. Estimate $200 - 300

960 HH 1923, 20¢ car mine rose (567), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, re mark able show piece with huge
board walk mar gins and bril liant color, a true con di tion rar ity that would please the most dis cern ing col lec tor of GEM
qual ity stamps, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98J, 1 of only 10 ex am ples at tain ing this grade, with 6
oth ers grad ing higher. SMQ $850 as a normal 98. Scott $38. Estimate $750 - 1,000

961 HH 1922, 50¢ li lac (570), o.g., never hinged, magificent ex am ple with in tense color and beau ti ful cen ter ing,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, 1 of 43 at this grade. SMQ $310. Scott $75.

Estimate $250 - 350

962 HHa 1922, 50¢ li lac (570), left mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple fea -
tur ing beautfiul cen ter ing and the deep est and rich est color we have ever seen on this is sue, a bold shade of deep li -
lac, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $300 - 400
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963 HHa 1922, 50¢ li lac (570), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (up per right stamp with triv ial nat u ral gum
bend), de sir able ex am ple with ex tremely large side sel vage, and bril liant fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $800.

Estimate $400 - 600

964 HHa 1923, $1 vi o let black (571), bot tom left plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged (gum skips and bends), nice
over sized mul ti ple yield ing a plate block of 6, a choice ar row block of 4, and en graver's ini tials at left, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,030. Estimate $300 - 400

965 HH 1923, $2 deep blue (572), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice mint ex am ple with bril liant
color, near per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

966 HHa 1923, $2 deep blue (572), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh
and quite hand some, Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

967 HH 1923, $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, awe some ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion, bril -
liant color and de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

968 HH 1923, $5 car mine & blue (573), right mar gin pair with ar row, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), mar -
vel ous mar gin pair with rich col ors and sharp im pres sion, very pretty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $460 as
singles. Estimate $250 - 350

969 HHa 1923, $5 car mine & blue (573), right mar gin block of 4 with ar row, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends),
out stand ing well cen tered show piece, with lively bright col ors, an ex em plary mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $920
as singles. Estimate $500 - 750

970 HHa 1923, $5 car mine & blue (573), top mar gin block of 4 with ar row, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh in a
won der ful state of pres er va tion - with out a sin gle skip or bend, scarce thus, F.-V.F. Scott $920 as singles.

Estimate $500 - 750

971 HHa 1923, $5 car mine & blue (573), left mar gin block of 4 with ar row, o.g., never hinged (in sig nif i cant nat u ral
gum wrin kles), pre mium qual ity ex am ple, ex tremely fresh and choice with great eye ap peal, Very Fine. Scott $920
as singles. Estimate $400 - 600

972 HHa 1923, 2¢ car mine, imperf (577), right plate block of 6 with large 5 point star, o.g., never hinged, un der val -
ued and ex tremely de sir able ex am ple with bold rich color, an out stand ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott $250. Estimate $250 - 350

973 HH 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult coil waste is -
sue, im pres sive cen ter ing and deep rich color, scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90, 1 of 41 at tain ing this im pres sive grade, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $325. Scott $160.

Estimate $250 - 350

974 HH 1923, 1¢-10¢ ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional set, each
hand picked for cen ter ing, color and clar ity, a won der ful group, Very Fine. Scott $402. Estimate $300 - 400

975 HHa 1923, 1¢-10¢ ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely
re mark able well cen tered set, each in im mac u late mint con di tion, rarely found this nice, Very Fine. Scott $1,608.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

976 HHa 1923, 1¢-10¢ ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive
mint set with ex qui site col ors, very fresh and pleas ing group of this dif fi cult is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $1,608. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

977 HH/Ha 1923, 1¢-10¢ ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., each block faintly hinged
on top two stamps and never hinged on bot tom two stamps, nicely bal anced cen ter ing through out, with vi brant rich
col ors, much nicer than nor mally en coun tered, F.-V.F. Scott $1,167 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750
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978 HH 1925, 10¢ or ange, ro tary (591), o.g., never hinged, gor geous ex am ple with im mense mar gins for this
nor mally small magined is sue, with de light ful bright color, an ex em plary ex am ple of this stamp with gor geous qual i -
ties, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, 1 of 31 at this grade, with only 11 oth ers
grad ing higher. SMQ $375. Scott $100. Estimate $300 - 400

979 HH/Ha 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (3 stamps never hinged), ex -
tremely hand some and de sir able coil waste block with 3 imamculate mint ex am ples, the bot tom right stamp barely
touched by a hinge, a nice qual ity mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $1,750 as singles. Estimate $750 - 1,000

980 HH 1923, 2¢ Har ding, ro tary (612), o.g., never hinged, a su perb show piece with exxtremely large and bal -
anced mar gins, with tre men dous deep rich color, an as tound ing show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col -
lec tion of GEM qual ity stamps, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 18 ex am ples at tain ing this
grade, with only 5 oth ers grad ing higher. SMQ $575. Scott $33. Estimate $400 - 600

981 HH 1924, 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (614), o.g., never hinged, flaw less ex am ple of this stamp, with large per -
fectly bal anced mar gins and gor geous rich color, an out ra geous stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion
of World Class GEMS, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 2 ex am ples achiev ing this grade, 
and is the HIGHEST GRADED Scott #614, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $300 as a Sup-98. Scott $5.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

982 HH 1924, 2¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (615), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing show piece of un par al leled beauty,
per fectly cen tered with gen er ous mar gins, and ster ling rich color, an amaz ing top qual ity stamp which is in cred i bly
tough to ob tain in this qual ity, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 18 ex am ples at tain ing this im -
pres sive grade, with only 4 oth ers grad ing higher. SMQ $425. Scott $8. Estimate $300 - 400

983 HH 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (616), o.g., never hinged, ex qui site ex am ple with mouthwatering deep rich
color, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this stamp be ing per fectly cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, the most amaz -
ing ex am ple of this stamp imag in able, a World Class GEM dsetined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 4 ex am ples achiev ing this amaz ing grade, and is the HIGHEST GRADED
Scott #616, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $750 as a Sup-98. Scott $33. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

984 HH 1924, 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (616), o.g., never hinged, nice big mar gins and super in tense color, a gor -
geous copy of this dif fi cult stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ
$220. Scott $33. Estimate $150 - 200

985 HHa 1925, 1¢-5¢ Lexington-Con cord com plete (617-619), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely fresh and highly prized set of wide tops in pris tine mint con di tion, a great group, Very Fine. Scott
$455. Estimate $250 - 350

986 HH 1925, 2¢ Lexington-Con cord (618), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing well margined stamp with vivid
color, a true GEM, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 44 at this grade. SMQ $150. Scott $8.

Estimate $100 - 150

987 HH 1925, 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (619), o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar large margined GEM, with breath -
tak ing color and im pres sion, a great stamp des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP-98, 1 of 42 at this grade, with only 5 oth ers grad ing higher. SMQ $300. Scott $30. Estimate $200 - 300

988 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet, un usual foldover (630 var.), foldover at bot tom right cor ner caus -
ing perfs in last row to shift down ward, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and un usual. Scott $600. Estimate $750 -

1,000

989 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, nearly Ex tremely Fine choice. Scott $600.
Estimate $500 - 750

990 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 -
600
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991 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 -
600

992 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 -
600

993 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 -
600

994 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged; light band of dis col or ation along right edge 
of selvedge, Very Fine choice. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

995 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600 (photo on web site).
Estimate $350 - 500

996 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged; light band of dis col or ation along right edge 
of selvedge, still Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

997 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly choice ex am ple, well cen tered 
with bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

998 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate
$300 - 400

999 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600 (photo on web site).
Estimate $300 - 400

1000 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. Scott $375.Estimate 
$300 - 400

1001 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600 (photo on web site).
Estimate $300 - 400

1002 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri ety (630), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex -
am ple, Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1003 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh sheet with gor geous rich color,
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1004 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 -
300

1005 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri ety (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine choice. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750

1006 H 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri ety (630), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $400
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1007 HHa 1926, 1½¢ yel low brown, with out gum breaker ridges (631 var.), block of 32 with ver ti cal gut ter, o.g.,
never hinged, at trac tive and rarely of fered large mul ti ple of the miss ing gum break ers va ri ety, ex tremely un der val -
ued item, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $1,700. Estimate $500 - 750

1008 HH 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am ple with great color,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1009 H 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F. 
Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300
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1010 m 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), ap prox i mately 600 used stamps, gen er ally F.-V.F. scarce Type-II hard
to lo cate in quan ti ties, un picked ofr better qual ity. Scott $8,100 (no photo). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1011 HH 1927, 10¢ or ange (642), top left full pane of 100, plate # 18614, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.
Scott $552 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1012 HH 1928, 2¢-5¢ Ha waii (647-648), bot tom left/right full panes of 100, plate # 18983 & 18907 re spec tively,
o.g., never hinged, many choice ex am ples; small cor ner selvedge miss ing, truly in sig nif i cant, F.-V.F. Scott $3,410
as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1013 HHa 1929, 7¢ Kans. (665), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bold rich shade, a hand some top right
po si tion with choice eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350

1014 HHa 1929, 10¢ Kans. (668), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary high qual ity plate,
with bold rich shade, sim ply out stand ing, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $300 - 400

1015 HHa 1929, 10¢ Kans. (668), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple
in pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

1016 HHa 1929, 10¢ Kans. (668), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary ex am ple with gor -
geous rich color in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

1017 HHa 1929, 3¢ Nebr. (672), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am -
ple, with warm rich color and clear Ne braska over print, scarce thus, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

1018 HHa 1929, 4¢ Nebr. (673), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive plate in pris -
tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1019 HHa 1929, 8¢ Nebr. (677), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple in
pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

1020 HHa 1929, 8¢ Nebr. (677), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple with gleam ing
bright color in per fect mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

1021 HHa 1929, 9¢ Nebr. (678), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly choice ex am ple with
mouth-wa ter ing deep rich color, a most im pres sive ex am ple of this tough plate, F.-V.F. Scott $750. Estimate

$300 - 400

1022 HHa 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice deeply col ored 10¢ Ne braska in
im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750

1023 HHa 1929, 10¢ Nebr. (679), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple in flaw less mint con -
di tion, with beau ti ful deep rich color, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

1024 HHa 1931, 12¢ brown vi o let, ro tary (693), bot tom left plate num ber 21180 block of 4 which is rare in mint con -
di tion, o.g., never hinged, a very choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate num ber, Fine. Durland $500.

Estimate $300 - 400

1025 HH 1931, 2¢ Yorktown, dark lake & black color er ror (703b), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing rich col ors,
an im mac u late ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, Fine; with pho to copy of 1994 A.P.S. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from
which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

1026 HH 1932, 10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (715), top right full pane of 100 plate #20642, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,565 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1027 HHa 1934, 3¢ Mary land, the unique so-called imperf be tween pair (736a), in top left block of 12, right
stamp in er ror pair creased caused by foldover which cre ated the er ror, the sec ond row of per fo ra tions are not per -
fo rated into the pair, left stamp in er ror pair barely af fected across the top left cor ner by freak per fo ra tions, the third
row of per fo ra tions are freak ishly an gled in the top three pairs and be cause of this the PF will not call this an imperf
be tween pair, we strongly dis agree as this item is im aged in the Datz cat a log as the only item and dis cov ery item!
o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine, this is the list ing pair and is an enor mous rar ity and the 
ba sis for the Scott list ing; 2012 PF cer tif i cate call ing it a va ri ety but not an imperf-be tween pair. Datz $6,600. Scott
$7,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1028 HHa 1938, 19¢ Pres i den tial (824), im pres sive top left and top right plate num ber 23045 blocks of 4, that has
only been re ported on precanceled plate blocks, o.g., never hinged, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire two of these
rarely of fered plates, Very Fine. Durland $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1029 HHa 1938, 21¢ Pres i den tial (826), bot tom left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, scarce plate num ber 23053, 
only ex ists with precancel, a great rar ity that is ex tremely un der val ued, F.-V.F. Durland $500. Estimate $300 -

400

1030 HHa 1938, 30¢ Pres i den tial, deep blue shade (830), bot tom left block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice mul ti -
ple with tre men dous deep dark color, quite scarce, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $960 as singles.

Estimate $600 - 800

1031 HHa 1938, $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), top mar gin plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive plates
with daz zling col ors, $2 with nat u ral gum skips, Very Fine. Scott $505. Estimate $200 - 300

1032 HHa 1954, $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom right block of 8 with “$1.00” in sel vage,
o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice mul ti ple with out stand ing color, an im pres sive ex am ple of this
newly listed color va ri ety, Very Fine. Scott $600 as singles. Estimate $300 - 400

1033 HH 1940, Fa mous Amer i cans, 19 gem sin gles (859//893), in cludes 863, 878 and 893, o.g., never hinged,
Su perb; all graded gem 100 by PSE, all en cap su lated, huge SMQ value pres ent (photo on web site). Estimate

$600 - 800

1034 HH 1940, Fa mous Amer i cans, 50 high grade sin gles (859//893), in cludes 893 (x2), o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; all graded su perb 98 by PSE, all en cap su lated, huge SMQ value pres ent (photo on web site). Estimate

$600 - 800

1035 HH 1954, 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per (1033a), top left sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
high grade ex am ple of this scarce slikote pa per va ri ety, with ex tremely bright color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to 
Su perb; 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1036 (H) 1965, 4¢ Lin coln, mod ern day postal forg ery (1282 var.), a de sir able stamp from the Prom i nent Amer i -
can se ries that is not yet listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, with out gum, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1037 HH 1969, 6¢ Grandma Mo ses, imperf be tween (1370a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, large block with 
the cen ter row pairs ap pear ing to be im per fo rate be tween, but do show ev i dence of perf im pres sions, so it canot be
con sid ered imperf be tween, Very Fine, only 250 pairs is sued.  Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150

1038 HHa 1979, $1 Lamp, brown (en graved) omit ted (1610a), bot tom left block of 4, o.g., never hinged, eye
catch ing mul ti ple, pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1039 HHa 1979, $1 Lamp, brown (en graved) omit ted (1610a), bot tom mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fan -
tas tic mul ti ple, an eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1040 HH 1976, 13¢ Bi cen ten nial sou ve nir sheet (1686), won der ful group of 12 sou ve nir sheets each with
noticable shift of “USA 13” down ward on each stamp on the sheets, quite eye catch ing, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine Huge Re tail potential. Estimate $400 - 600
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1041 HH 1983, 5¢ Mo tor cy cle coil, imperf (1899a), pair, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this im -
mensely rare im per fo rate pair, well cen tered with strong color, Ex tremely Fine, only 32 pairs and 3 strips is sued. 
Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1042 HH 1992, 29¢ Flag over White House coil (2609 var.), pair, o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing pair, with red
al most en tirely miss ing, strik ing show piece with a dra matic look, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

U.S. Stamps - Complete Sheets

1043 HH/Ha 1904, 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., some never hinged, won der fully fresh
and choice mul ti ple, half with hinge rem nants hold ing the piece to gether, the other half in clud ing the top mar gin
plate block/10 is in pris tine mint con di tion; a few perf sep a ra tions, Fine. Scott $2,410. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1044 HHa 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), com plete sheet of 60, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh large mutliple,
com pletely sep a rated along with nu mer ous other perf sep a ra tions, a won der ful lot for the dealer want ing to of fer
Post Of fice fresh stamps “from freshly bro ken sheets” to their cli en tele. Top plate strip of 20 in tact! F.-V.F. Scott
$1,618. Estimate $500 - 750

1045 HHa 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), bot tom right com plete sheet of 70, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
bends), de light ful pane with rav ish ing rich color, very im pres sive show piece, Fine. Scott $2,420. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1046 HHa 1912, 1¢ green, imperf, ver ti cal coil (408V), com plete roll, o.g., never hinged; out side stamps toned
from ex po sure but the rest are fine, very use ful, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $1,750 as pairs. Estimate $300 - 400

1047 HHa 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (543), bot tom left com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
rich shade, a won der ful in tact mul ti ple from 1921, F.-V.F. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200

1048 HHa 1920, 1¢-2¢ Pil grim (548-549), com plete sheets of 70, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive high qual ity sheets 
in im mac u late mint con di tion, with bril liant fresh col ors and flaw less gum on both, quite elu sive when found in this re -
mark able state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,785. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1049 Ha 1920, 1¢ Pil grim (548), bot tom left com plete sheet of 70, o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, bar gain hunter's
de light, at trac tive com plete sheets at an af ford able price, Fine. Scott $560. Estimate $300 - 400

1050 HHa 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), bot tom left full pane of 70, plate #12445 and sideographers ini tials S.S.L., o.g.,
never hinged, re mark ably well cen tered in clud ing some that might ben e fit from grad ing, choice Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $995 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1051 HHa 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), bot tom left full pane of 70, plate #12445 and sideographers ini tials S.S.L., o.g.,
never hinged; sel vage flaws and perf seps not af fect ing plate blocks, oth er wise fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $995 as sin -
gles and plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1052 HHa 1924, 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (614-615), top left and top right full panes of 50, plate #15756 and F 15760,
re spec tively, o.g., never hinged; some perf re in force ment/strength en ing, #615 con tains many choice well cen tered
ex am ples, over all Very Fine. Scott $805 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1053 HHa 1924, 2¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (615), top left pane of 50, plate #15746, o.g., never hinged; pen cil num ber
in sel vage, gum crease, many gem qual ity sin gles abound, Choice Very Fine. Scott $484 sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1054 HHa 1925, 1¢ Lexington-Con cord (617-618), top left full panes of 50, plate #s 16798 & 16815 re spec tively,
o.g., never hinged, many well cebtered ex am ples; few perf seps, Very Fine. Scott $757 as sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1055 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice
mul ti ple in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, just like it came from the Post Of fice, Very Fine. Scott $577.

Estimate $300 - 400

1056 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, hand some pane, in im mac -
u late fresh con di tion, with ex cep tional cen ter ing through out, that would yield many gardable sin gles if bro ken up;
mi nor perf sep a ra tions af fect the top plate block, Very Fine. Scott $577. Estimate $300 - 400

1057 HH/Ha 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., mostly never hinged, eye catch ing pane of
this pop u lar is sue, mar gins at top and bot tom ever so slightly trimmed, still leav ing ad e quate mar gins clear ing the
plate num bers at top, 3 stamps at bot tom with small hinge rem nants of lit tle con se quence, the other 97 stamps in -
clud ing the plate are never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $577. Estimate $250 - 350

1058 HHa 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (628), top right full pane of 50, plate #F 18599, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. over all.
Scott $522 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1059 HHa 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (628), top right full pane of 50, plate #F 18606, o.g., never hinged, very well cen tered
with many grade-able ex am ples; small mar gin flaw, Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $522 as sin gles/plates (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1060 HHa 1926, 2¢ car mine, type I (634), 85+ full sheets of 50 of reg u lar and Elec tric Eye sheets, un checked for
any color or re cut va ri et ies, o.g., never hinged; a few faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1061 HHa 1931, 9¢ rose (641-642), top left full panes of 100, plate #s 19354 & 18614 re spec tively, o.g., never
hinged, many choice ex am ples, Very Fine. Scott $863 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 -

600

1062 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Ha waii (647-648), bot tom left/right full panes of 100, plate # 18983 & 18908 re spec tively,
o.g., never hinged, many choice ex am ples, Very Fine and at trac tive. Scott $3,410 as sin gles/plates (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1063 HHa 1928, 5¢ Ha waii (648), bot tom right full paneof 100, plate # 18908, o.g., never hinged, many se lect qual ity 
ex am ples, Very Fine and choice. Scott $2,489 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1064 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics com plete, 5¢ with “prai rie dog” flaw (649-650), top and bot tom left full
panes of 50, plate #s 19665 & 19658 re spec tively, #650 with sideographers ini tials C V De B, o.g., never hinged,
Choice Very Fine. Scott $540 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Much scarcer than indicated in the catalog.

1065 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics com plete (649-650), top right full panes of 50, plate #s 19665 & 19659
re spec tively, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very Fine. Scott $520 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate

$300 - 400

1066 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics com plete (649-650), bot tom left and right full panes of 50, plate #s 19665 
& 19659 re spec tively, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very Fine. Scott $520 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1067 HHa 1929, 4¢ Kans. (662), top left com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive 4¢ Kan sas over print
in a won der fully fresh and choice in tact mul ti ple, rarely of fered as an in tact sheet as most have long ago been bro -
ken up for choice sin gles, F.-V.F. Scott $3,685. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1068 HHa 1929, 5¢ Kans. (663), bot tom right com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary mul ti ple with ro -
bust color and ex cep tional cen ter ing through out, with many se lect stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $2,700. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500
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1069 HHa 1929, 2¢ Ohio River, signed by Post mas ter Gen eral Wal ter F. Brown (681), top right full pane of 100,
plate #20005, o.g., never hinged; quite a few perf seps, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Great Exhibition Item!

1070 HHa 1930, 2¢ Von Steuben (689 var.), full pane of 100, foldover at up per right, cre at ing a stamp which is par -
tially printed on the face and re verse, most in ter est ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

A most unusual item, likely unique.

1071 HHa 1932, ½¢-10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete (704-715), full panes of 100, o.g., never hinged; few
small selvedge flaws/im per fec tions, over all Very Fine. Scott $3,579 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1072 HHa 1932, ½¢-10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete (704-715), full panes of 100, o.g., never hinged; few
small selvedge flaws/im per fec tions, over all Very Fine. Scott $3,579 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1073 HHa 1932, 8¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (713), bot tom left full pane of 100 plate #20566, o.g., never hinged,
fresh and Very Fine. Scott $454 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1074 HHa 1932, 10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (715), bot tom right full pane of 100 plate #20642, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,565 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1075 HHa 1934, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, perf'd (740-749), com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, at -
trac tive mint set in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $995. Estimate $300 - 400

1076 (H)a 1935, Farley Spe cial Printings com plete (752-771), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $6,800. (Photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1077 (H)a 1935, Farley Spe cial Printings com plete (752-771), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $6,800. (Photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1078 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Wash ing ton's Head quar ters, imperf (752), com plete sheet of 400, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $525. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1079 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic, imperf (753), com plete sheet of 200, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1080 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $330. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1081 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $330. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1082 HHa 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, in cred i bly rare, only a hand ful of com plete sets o.g. gummed sheets likely ex ist.  Scott $27,000 ++ as sin -
gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

In 1940 the Post Office Department offered to and did gum to full sheets of 756-765 and 769-770, no other special 
printings were accepted for gumming.

1083 (H)a 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Brookman $3,500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1084 (H)a 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Brookman $3,500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1085 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks, sou ve nir sheets (766a-770a), com plete sheets, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $1,650. (Photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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1086 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheets (766a-767a), com plete sheets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $530. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1087 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheets (766a-767a), com plete sheets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $530. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1088 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet (768a), com plete sheet of 150, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Brookman $450. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1089 HHa 1943, 5¢ Yu go sla via, re verse print ing (917a), top right com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged, mag -
nif i cent ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive re verse print ing in a com plete sheet, listed but un priced in Scott, a rare
op por tu nity to ac quire a scarce item, Extremely Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1090 HHa 1996, 32¢ Olym pics, imperf (3068u), full pane of 20, o.g., never hinged (fin ger print on gum), Very Fine.
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1091 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very
Fine. Scott $1,086 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1092 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,086 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1093 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,086 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1094 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very
Fine. Scott $1,086 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1095 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh, signed Harry S Neu (Post mas ter Gen eral) on day of is sue (C10), top
right full pane of 50, plate #19000, also signed R.S. Regan (3rd Asst PMG) dated 6/18/27, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $754 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

An excellent exhibition item.

1096 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate #19000 with sideographers ini -
tials R.F.W. and J.J.McD., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $754 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1097 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), top right full pane of 50, plate #18998, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $754 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1098 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate #19001 with sideographer ini tials
A.E.F., o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $754 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1099 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle blue TOP, F#1957719566, sideographer ini tials
R.F.W., o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $473 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1100 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle red TOP, 19632/19666, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $473 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1101 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle red TOP, 19671/19669, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $473 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1102 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle blue TOP, F19675/F19700, o.g., never hinged;
perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. Scott $473 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1103 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, dou ble TOP, #19633/19597, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $578 s sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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1104 HHa Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), top right full pane of 50, plate # 19943, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $1,084 s sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1105 HHa Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate # 19942, o.g., never hinged,
many gem sin gles within the sheet, Choice Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,084 s sin gles/plate (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

1106 HHa Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary (C16), top left full pane of 50, plate # 20607, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $503 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1107 HHa Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary (C16), top right full pane of 50, plate # 20606, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $503 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1108 HHa Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21626, bright green shade,
o.g., never hinged, many in cred i ble ex am ples within the sheet, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $530 as sin -
gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1109 HHa Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate # 21626, dark green shade,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1110 HHa Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), top left full pane of 50, plate # 21622, bright green shade, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1111 HHa Air mail, 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21624, o.g., never
hinged, many gem ex am ples within, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1112 HHa Air mail, 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21625, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1113 HHa Air mail, 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide bot tom left full pane of 50, plate # 21628, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1114 HHa Air mail, 1938, 6¢ Ea gle (C23), 27 full panes of 50, in clud ing better plate #s, o.g., never hinged, many
nicer in clud ing very fine to ex tremely fine; some perf seps and selvedge flaws/faults as one would ex pect, F.-V.F.
over all. Scott $1,161 s sin gles/plates (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1115 HHa Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), wide top left full pane of 50, plate # 22384, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $653 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1116 HHa Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), wide top left full pane of 50, plate # 22384, o.g., never hinged,
over all Very Fine. Scott $653 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1117 HHa Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 22384, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $653 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1118 HHa Air mail, 1941-44, Trans port com plete (C25-C31), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$979 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1119 HHa Air mail, 1941-44, Trans port com plete (C25-C31), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$979 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1120 HH/Ha Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black (E14), wide top right full pane of 50, Plate #17193, o.g., 30 stamps
never hinged, many choice jumbo ex am ples, a few eye-poppers, Very Fine. Scott $297 as sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1121 HH/Ha Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black (E14), bot tom right full pane of 50, Plate #17192, o.g., 30 stamps
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $297 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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1122 HH/Ha Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black (E14), wide top left full pane of 50, Plate #17184 and Im print, o.g., 30
stamps never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine many choice ex am ples. Scott $297 as sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1123 HHa Post age Due, 1930, ½¢ car mine (J69), bot tom right full pane of 100, plate # 17131, with sideographers
intials W.W.M. and J.J.McD., o.g., never hinged; many sep a ra tions, gen er ally F.-V.F., with some very fine and ex -
tremely fine gems. Scott $1,040 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1124 HHa Post age Due, 1930, ½¢ car mine (J69), top right full pane of 100, plate # 17128, o.g., never hinged; nat u -
ral gum crease af fects four sin gles, few perf seps, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $1,040 as sin gles/plate. Estimate

$500 - 750

1125 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 3¢ car mine rose (Q3), wide top right full pane of 50, Plate #6255 and Im print, o.g., 30
stamps never hinged, sev eral gems; few seps and selvedge flaws, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,135 as
sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1126 HHa Par cel Post, 1913, 4¢ car mine rose (Q4), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, Plate #6350, o.g., never
hinged, fresh and F.-V.F. in cludes sev eral Etremely Fine Gems and many Very Fine, A Scarce Sheet.  Scott $3,880
as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1127 HHa Par cel Post, 1913, 5¢ car mine rose (Q5), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate #6407 and Im print,
sideographers ini tials J.H.K., o.g., never hinged, one stamp dis turbed gum, many very fine sin gles pres ent; one
hor i zon tal row of five stamps (7th) creased, perfs seps and sen si ble perf re in force ment mostly along bot tom mar -
gin, F.-V.F. Scott $4,610 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

U.S. Stamps - Back-of-the-Book

1128 HH/H Air mail, 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues com plete (C1-C6), dy na mite se lec tion in clud ing two C1's
and five C6's, o.g., all never hinged ex cept the C2 with hinge rem nant, a very at trac tive group, Very Fine. Scott
$1,315. Estimate $350 - 500

1129 HHa Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mul ti ple with fab u lous color
and un blem ished gum, very pretty piece, Very Fine. Scott $480 as singles. Estimate $250 - 350

1130 Ha Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged in mar gin only, re mark -
ably fresh mul ti ple, im pec ca bly fresh con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400

1131 HHa Air mail, 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
bril liant color, at trac tive mul ti ple; up per left stamp with small in clu sion spot show ing on plane, Fine. Scott $725.

Estimate $200 - 300

1132 HH/H Air mail, 1918-23, early is sues group (C2-C6), im pres sive se lec tion of early Air mail is sues, all se lected
for cen ter ing and fresh ness, in cludes C2 (small gum skips), C3 x (3), C4 x (4) plus a block of 4, C5 very lightly
hinged, and C6 x (2), a re ally se lect group, o.g., mostly never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,215.

Estimate $400 - 600

1133 HHa Air mail, 1918, 16¢ green (C2), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
im pres sive deep rich color, an at trac tive mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600

1134 HH Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, as tound ing GEM
QUALITY ex am ple with enor mous mar gins all around, the quint es sen tial C3 with breath tak ing col ors and de tailed
im pres sion, a stamp of un par al leled beauty that we just broke out of a large mul ti ple, de serv ing place ment in the fin -
est col lec tion, Superb. Scott $140. Estimate $500 - 750
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1135 HHa Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top left block of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum creases), 
hand some po si tion piece with fan tas tic rich col ors, quite eye catch ing, F.-V.F. Scott $560 for singles. Estimate

$200 - 300

1136 HH/Ha Air mail, 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top plate block of 12, o.g., hinge rem nant (4 stamps never
hinged), hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with daz zling col ors, very pretty; ver ti cal creases af fect Pos. 3 and 9, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

1137 HH/Ha Air mail, 1923, Sec ond Is sue, 8¢-24¢ com plete (C4-C6), blocks of 4, o.g., some stamps never hinged,
won der fully fresh mul ti ples with in tense col ors, C4 with two Never Hinged, C5 with two Never Hinged, C6 block with
nu mer ous hinge rem nants; small thin spot on one C5, the top left stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $790. Estimate $300 -

400

1138 HHa Air mail, 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of 15 with sideographers ini tials,
o.g., never hinged, v.g. (five) fine-very fine (ten), Fine over all. Scott $600 as sin gles (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

1139 HH Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered stamp in pris tine mint con -
di tion, with deep prooflike color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, 1of 79 ex -
am ples at tain ing this grade, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $450. Scott $140. Estimate $300 - 400

1140 HHa Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, daz zling color, a Post Of fice
fresh mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $2,850. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1141 HH/H Air mail, 1926-83 is sues (C7//C112), o.g., hinged or never hinged, choice cen ter ing thoughout, in cludes
a very nice C18 plus all the better line pairs, a won der ful starter group, Very Fine. Scott $244 (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

1142 HH Air mail, 1926, 10¢ Map & Planes, ini tialed and signed and dated on day of is sue (C7), bot tom right
full pane of 50, plate #18246 with sideographers ini tials C V De B, H.J.N (Harry J New, Postamaster Gen eral and
3rd Asst Post mas ter Gen eral R. S. Regan, o.g., never hinged; few perf seps, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

Great Exhibition item.

1143 HH Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate #19003 with sideographer ini tials
G.F.H., o.g., never hinged; handstamp 10 in cor ner selvedge, F.-V.F. Scott $754 s sin gles/plates (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

1144 HH Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate #19948, o.g., never hinged; pen -
cil num ber in selvedge, F.-V.F. Scott $1,084. Estimate $350 - 500

1145 HH Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), plate num ber sin gles, o.g., never hinged (triv ial gum 
skips and bends), ex traor di nary well cen tered ex am ples with sen sa tional bold rich col ors, a gor geous set, Very
Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1146 HH Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary mint set in im mac -
u late con di tion, each with warm rich color, F.-V.F.; each stamp with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1147 HH Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful set with dy na mite col -
ors, in an im mac u late mint state, gor geous, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1148 H Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely hand some set
with fab u lous rich col ors, the C15 is very lightly hinged and could eas ily pass as Never Hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1149 H Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., hinge rem nants, de sir able ex am ples with un -
usu ally rich col ors, very pretty; C13 with small thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,155. Estimate $600 - 800
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1150 H Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh and at trac tive set at an
af ford able price; each with small thin spots, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,155. Estimate $600 - 800

1151 HHa Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen -
tered ex am ple, with warm rich color, very pleas ing ex am ple; hor i zon tal per fo ra tions sep a rated and ex pertly re -
joined, still Very Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1152 HH Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., never hinged, flaw less ex am ple in im mac u late mint con -
di tion with out a sin gle skip or bend, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1153 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), im -
pres sive well margined mul ti ple with warm rich color, Very Fine. Scott $340 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

1154 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., stamp
never hinged, hinged in sel vage only (mi nor gum bend), choice po si tion block with ex tremely in tense color, F.-V.F.
Scott $340 as singles. Estimate $200 - 300

1155 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), wide bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor
gum bends), Very Fine. Scott $725 as nh plate. Estimate $400 - 600

1156 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in
un gummed por tion of sel vage only, F.-V.F. Scott $725 as nh plate. Estimate $250 - 350

1157 HHa Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, nice wide top with 
bold color; cou ple perf sep a ra tions, V.G.-Fine. Scott $895. Estimate $200 - 300

1158 HH/H Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), five qual ity stamps, o.g., 2 hinged and 3 never hinged, all
with gor geous rich color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1159 HH Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21626, rich dark green
shade, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1160 HH Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), o.g., never hinged, re mark able show piece in the deeper shade
of green, with per fectly bal anced mar gins and tre men dous eye ap peal, a very elu sive stamp when found with such
beau ti ful at trib utes, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 18 at this grade, with only 3 oth ers grad ing
higher. SMQ $225. Scott $11. Estimate $200 - 300

1161 HH/Ha Air mail, 1961, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty, misperfed (C63 var.), in cludes nor mal full sheet and 11 blocks of
4 or 6, o.g., hinged or never hinged, nice lot for the air mail spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1162 HH/Ha Air mail, 1971, 17¢ Statue of Lib erty, misperfed (C80 var.), full sheet, block of 16, strip of 8 and block of
4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1163 HH Air mail Book let, 1964, 80¢ Jet & Capitol, black on pink cover (BCK11), in orig i nal PO box, 250+ book -
lets, mailed Jul 17 1964 in Wash ing ton DC, ar rived Jul 20 1964 in Long Beach NY, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $7,500 (no photo). Estimate $350 - 500

1164 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue (E2), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, choice ex am ple of this tough stamp, with
gor geous rich color, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1165 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of
this elu sive stamp, fea tur ing ex tra large mar gins, bold rich color, and im mac u late gum, a true con di tion rar ity when
found with such fab u lous qual i ties, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1166 H Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ brown (J5), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this ter ri -
bly elu sive stamp, the 10c 1879 due in the brown shade, well cen tered with strong color, a beauty, Very Fine; 2012
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750
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1167 H Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ brown (J5), two ex am ples of this ter ri bly dif fi cult early Post age Due in the true
brown shade, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice; one with small gum in clu sion spot, the other with
a small hinge thin, F.-V.F. Scott $1,800. Estimate $200 - 300

1168 H Post age Due, 1879, 30¢ brown (J6), o.g., hinge rem nant, im pres sive well cen tered stamp, with lively
bright color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1169 H Post age Due, 1879, 50¢ brown (J7), o.g., hinge rem nant, lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp with vivid
color, Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1170 HHa Post age Due, 1891, 3¢ bright claret (J24), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint block with
gor geous color and im pres sion, very hand some, F.-V.F. Scott $720 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

1171 H Post age Due, 1895, 30¢ pale rose (J36b), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this dis tinc tive
shade, ex tremely well cen tered with ex tra large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1172 HH Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret (J41), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, lovely, ex -
tremely in tense color, an im mac u late ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

1173 HHa Post age Due, 1895, 5¢ deep claret (J41), top right block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh color,
an im mac u late mint block with im mac u late gum, bot tom 3 stamps nicely cen tered, Fine. Scott $3,150. Estimate

$500 - 750

1174 HH Post age Due, 1895, 10¢ deep claret (J42), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, quite a de sir able 
ex am ple, Post Of fice fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

1175 H Post age Due, 1897, 30¢ deep claret (J43), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this dif fi -
cult stamp, ex tremely wide mar gins and deep prooflike color, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1176 H Post age Due, 1910, 3¢ deep claret (J47), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and choice copy of this
ex tremely elu sive stamp, with ex tremely wide mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

1177 H Post age Due, 1916, 2¢ rose (J60), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged if at all, hand some well cen tered ex am ple 
with ex tremely wide mar gins, and in cred i bly bright color, a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1992 P.F. and
2013 PSE cer tif i cates. SMQ VF 80J; $225 for plain no jumbo 80. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1178 HH Post age Due, 1917, 30¢ deep claret (J66a), mag nif i cent top mar gin star and part im print sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple fea tur ing board walk mar gins and un be liev able deep rich color, a gor geous 
top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $260. Estimate $300 - 400

1179 HH Post age Due, 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri ety (J95 var.), top left sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, nice cor ner po si tion piece, bril liant fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

1180 HHa Post age Due, 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri ety (J95 var.), bot tom left plate block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, out stand ing well cen tered plate with bright vivid color, a great rar ity of mod ern philatelly, Very
Fine. Scott $6,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1181 H Of fices in China, 1919, 2¢-$2 nearly com plete (K1-K14, K16-K17), nice group of 16 dif fer ent, o.g.,
hinge rem nants, de cently cen tered, K8 is with out gum, and K17 has dis turbed gum, beau ti ful rich col ors through out, 
F.-V.F. Scott $1,580. Estimate $400 - 600

1182 HH Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢ salmon red (K9), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary mint ex am ple with
lovely cen ter ing and glow ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. SMQ $335. Scott
$170. Estimate $250 - 350

1183 HHa Of fices in China, 1919, 18¢ on 9¢ salmon red (K9), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and
choice, in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $680 as sin gles. Estimate $400 - 600
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1184 HHa Of fices in China, 1919, 40¢ on 20¢ deep ul tra ma rine (K13), plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; pa per
wrin kles in sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1185 m Of fices in China, 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), light black can cel la tion, ex cel lent ex am ple of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult used stamp, nice big mar gins and sen sa tional rich color, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

1186 HHa Of fices in China, 1922, 4¢ on 2¢ car mine (K18), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some mul ti ple with
unusallly rich color, very at trac tive ap pear ance; neatly reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $920 as singles.

Estimate $300 - 400

1187 P Of fi cials, 1873 is sues com plete, plate proofs on card (O1P4-O93P4), ex traor di nary com plete set of
93 dif fer ent of these beau ti ful card proofs, with color and im pres sion sec ond to none, ri dic u lously un der val ued, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $878. Estimate $600 - 800

1188 H War Dept., 1873, 7¢ rose (O87), o.g., very lightly hinged, stu pe fy ing ex am ple of this stamp with enor -
mous JUMBO mar gins and fabulius rich color, an eye catch ing show piece in a con di tion rarely en coun tered, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

1189 P News pa per Stamps, 1865-75, 27 dif fer ent plate proofs on card (PR2P4//PR32P4), with orig i nal en ve -
lopes or part of orig i nal en ve lopes, in clud ing PR2-4P4, and PR9-32P4, an im pres sive and eye catch ing group,
F.-V.F. Scott $543 (no photo). Estimate $350 - 500

1190 (H) News pa per, 1880 Re print of 1865 is sue, 5¢ dark blue (PR8), with out gum as is sued, choice cen ter ing,
and bril liant fresh color, hand some ex am ple of this stamp - a real toughie; triv ial light crease of lit tle con se quence on 
a stamp of this size, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

1191 (H) News pa per Stamps, 1875, 2¢-6¢ and 9¢ (PR9//PR14), nice se lec tion of the 1875 News pa per stamp is -
sues, in clud ing PR9-12, PR14 x (2), and PR14, with out gum, in tense col ors through out; a few triv ial flaws, one
PR14 with nat u ral straight edge at top, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,295. Estimate $200 - 300

1192 H News pa per, 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), part dis turbed o.g., bright color; small faults, Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $1,250. Estimate $200 - 300

1193 HHa News pa per, 1896, $10 green (PR122), right plate block of 6, un blem ished o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinge re in forced in mar gin only, un com monly well cen tered with rich vi brant color, Choice Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$630 as six NH singles. Estimate $400 - 600

1194 H Par cel Post, 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete (Q1-Q12), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely hand some com plete
set, won der fully well cen tered with nice mar gins on all val ues, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $998.Estimate 

$400 - 600

1195 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 1¢-5¢ val ues (Q1-Q5), blocks of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
bril liant fresh col ors, nice group, Fine. Scott $491. Estimate $200 - 300

1196 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant (2 stamps never hinged),
choice block, out stand ing deep rich color, bot tom right stamp with a triv ial in clu sion spot, and the bot tom left stamp
with insignificent pen cil no ta tion on the gum, Very Fine. Scott $570 as singles. Estimate $300 - 400

1197 HH Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen tered ex -
am ple of this tough stamp, with bold prooflike color, scarce like this, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF-XF-85. SMQ $475. Scott $325. Estimate $350 - 500

1198 HH Spe cial Han dling, 1928, 10¢ yel low green (QE1-QE3), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged; some perf
seps, Very Fine. Scott $896 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1199 HH Spe cial Han dling, 1928, 20¢ yel low green (QE3), bot tom right full pane of 50 plate #19541,
sideographers ini tials J.M.B., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $414 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1200 HH Spe cial Han dling, 1925, 25¢ yel low green (QE4a), o.g., never hinged, an ex traor di nary well margined
ex am ple with lively bright color and sharp clear im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $175. Scott $33. Estimate $150 - 200

1201 P Postal Tele graph Co., 1885, 10¢-50¢, Hy brid Die Proofs (5) (15T1-15T5 vars.), in cludes 10, 15, 25
and 50 cents, and a col ored 25 cent, un com mon group, Very Fine, Very Scarce. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1202 H) En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 7 (U466Ae), en tire, sur charge lightly struck, still ex tremely
scarce, Very Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

1203 H En ve lope, 1925, 1½¢ on 1¢ green (U508A), cut square, full cor ner, 70x72mm, enor mous mar gins; triv ial 
toned spot on right edge, writ ing in ink on re verse, still an ex cep tional cut square, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $4,250.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1204 H) En ve lope, 1932, 2¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial, die 2 (U525a), lot of six teen en tires, Very Fine. Scott
$1,360 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1205 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1920, 1¢ on 2¢+1¢ on 2¢ red on buff, typographed sur charge (UY10),
unsevered; small split at left edge, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1206 E Rev e nue, Two Lin coln es says, the first Lin coln en graved pro file es say (Turner as S-2-A), with Lin coln
head in serted in cen ter, for 1870 snuff is sue, en graved head fac ing left, in black on In dia, die sunk on ex tra-large full
size card, with “Lin coln” and “Pub. by E.H. Sauer Mianna St. Cor. White Plains Road/Van Nest, N.Y.C.”, the sec ond
vi gnette of Lin coln fac ing left, un listed in Turner, on full size card, both items scarce and un usual, per fect lot for the
Lincolnphile, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1207 m Rev e nue, 1871, First Is sue, 6¢ Pro pri etary, perf'd (R31c), at trac tive blue handstamp, fresh and ap -
peal ing copy of this rare Rev e nue stamp, with vi brant rich color, a very pleas ing stamp; small thin spots, and a stain
at top cen ter, Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1208 m Rev e nue, 1863, First Is sue, $2 Pro bate of Will, imperf (R83a), neat dou ble cir cle “A. R. Baldwin & Co.
San Fran cisco Jul 18 1866” handstamp can cel, very large mar gins (pos si ble sheet mar gin at top) to just touch ing at
top left and at bot tom left, Fine; 1992 PSE cert (signed Jack son and Cunliffe). Scott $7,750. Estimate $3,000 -

4,000

This stamp is very scarce with a handstamp cancel as very few have been to market in the recent years.

1209 m Doc u men tary, 1956, $2,500 car mine (R703), light handstamp and cut can cels, nat u ral straight edges at 
top and right, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1210 H/m Doc u men tary, 1958, $30-$10,000 val ues (R724-R732), choice group of 32 dif fer ent, about half used,
and half mint, very at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. Scott $576 (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1211 (H) Wines, 1951-54, 5 dif fer ent (RE187//RE202), 5 ex am ples with bril liant fresh color, in cludes RE187, 89,
94, 97 and 202, a se lect group, un used with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $1,060 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 -

1,000

1212 H Play ing Cards, 1917, 7¢ on 2¢ blue, in verted sur charge (RF7a), “S.P.C.CO 7 CANCELED” (Stan dard
Play ing Card Co.) in verted sur charge; small thin at bot tom left, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $650. Estimate $250 -

350

1213 m Play ing Cards, 1917, 7¢ on 2¢ blue (RF8), “10--4-17 7 CTS R.P.C. Co” (Rus sel Play ing Card Co) sur -
charge read ing up in red; usual cen tral hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600
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1214 HH Sil ver Tax, 1941, 1¢-80¢ val ues (RG58-RG69), ver ti cal pairs, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and
choice ex am ples of these elu sive sil ver tax stamps, im mac u late con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $950. Estimate

$600 - 800

1215 (H) Nar cotic Tax, 1961, 18¢ and 20¢ vi o let, imperf (RJA68a, RJA70a), with out gum as is sued, rich
shades, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

1216 m Nar cotic Tax, 1961, 18¢ and 20¢ vi o let, imperf (RJA68a, RJA70a), each red handstamp can cel la tion,
20¢ with “Bur roughs July 24 19/70”; 18¢ with light abra sion at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

1217 H/(H) Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let (RJA70a,b), ver ti cal pair of each, one im per fo rate and with out gum, one
rouletted 7 and o.g., never hinged, rich shades, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,030. Estimate $400 - 600

1218 HH Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 2¢ vi o let, imperf (RJA80a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1219 HH Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let (RJA99), o.g., never hinged, rich shade, nicely cen tered, fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1220 HH Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let, rouletted 7 (RJA99b), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly well cen tered with
ex tra large mar gins and bril liant rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1221 (H) Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 1¢ vi o let, Type 1 and 2, En graved print ing, plus Off set print ing (RJA105,
RJA105a, RJA106), ver ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1222 P State Rev e nues, 1942-71, Il li nois 40¢ per gal lon & Ver mont ½¢ cig a rette tax, color tri als, both
mounted on file sheets + North Da kota blue “Coin Op er ated Amuse ment De vice” 1942 li cense, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1223 HH/H Hunt ing Per mits, 1934-66 com plete (RW1-RW79), fresh and de sir able group of 33 dif fer ent, all neatly
hinged on al bum pages, the RW1 is a mint, never hinged plate num ber sin gle, F.-V.F. Scott $4,155. Estimate

$1,500 - 2,000

1224 H Hunt ing Per mit, 1934-48 com plete (RW1-RW15), at trac tive group of the first 15 Duck stamps, all with
o.g. ex cept RW9 which is with out gum, a very hand some group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,829. Estimate $500 - 750

1225 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich shade, a post of fice fresh
stamp, Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1226 m Hunt ing Per mit, 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), used on on Ne braska hunt ing li cense, fresh and clean; tiny
tear at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1227 HH/H Hunt ing Per mit, 1936-48, 6 dif fer ent (RW3//RW15), de sir able group of duck stamps, o.g., RW3-4
lightly hinged, and RW12-15 never hinged, each with beau ti ful fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $590. Estimate $200 -

300

1228 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1941, $1 Ruddy Ducks (RW8), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, an out -
stand ing ex am ple, per fectly cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, bold rich color, ex tremely elu sive stamp in this pris -
tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $275. Estimate $300 - 400

1229 HHa Hunt ing Per mits, 1970-86 is sues, 9 dif fer ent (RW37-RW43, RW45, RW53), plate blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, each a well cen tered plate in im mac u late mint con di tion, face value alone is $174, well worth our con -
ser va tive es ti mate, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400
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1230 HH/Ha Hunt ing Per mit, 1973-2000 com plete (RW40//RW67), plate blocks of 6, o.g., mostly never hinged, at -
trac tive group of mod ern ducks, in clud ing RW40, RW42-43, RW46-60 in plate blocks of 4, plus three sou ve nir
sheets of RW67, an im pres sive of fer ing with a face value of $750, very pretty group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,680 (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1231 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1977, $5 Ross's Geese (RW44), o.g., never hinged, ex em plary World Class GEM de -
serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, with huge bal anced mar gins rarely seen on mod ern era Duck stamps, for
the col lec tor build ing a per fect set of Duck Hunt ing per mit stamps one stamp at a time, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 5 ex am ples at tain ing the ul ti mate grade, and is the HIGHEST GRADED #RW44
ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. SMQ $400. Scott $18. Estimate $300 - 400

1232 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1978, $5 Hooded Mer gan ser (RW45), o.g., never hinged, dy na mite TOP QUALITY
show piece with huge even mar gins and vi brant rich col ors, an or di nary stamp in ex traor di nary con di tion, Su perb;
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 9 ex am ples achiev ing this per fect grade, and is the high est graded
Scott #RW45, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. SMQ $300. Scott $15. Estimate $200 - 300

1233 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1983, $7.50 Pintails (RW50), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amid large bal -
anced mar gins with de light ful rich col ors, an amaz ing stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb;
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 14 ex am ples to achieve this pinnicle of grad ing, and is the high est
graded Scott #RW50, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $320. Scott $18. Estimate $200 - 300

1234 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1987, $10 Red head Ducks (RW54), bot tom right sin gle with plate num ber, o.g., never
hinged, huge board walk mar gins on all sides, with mar vel ous rich col ors, a ster ling GEM, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 47 ex am ples at tain ing this per fect grade, and is the high est graded Scott #RW54 ac -
cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $200. Scott $18. Estimate $150 - 200

1235 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1988, $10 Snow Geese (RW55), o.g., never hinged, respendent World Class GEM de -
serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, with huge mar gins and bril liant rich col ors, a breath tak ing ex am ple of this,
Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 4 ex am ples at tain ing this lofty grade, and is the
HIGHEST GRADED Scott #RW55 ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $350. Scott $18. Estimate $250 -

350

1236 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1990, $12.50 Whis tling Duck (RW57), o.g., never hinged, im mense board walk mar -
gins on all sides, with vi brant color and crisp clear im pres sion, a mouthwatering GEM qual ity stamp that would
please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 13 ex am ples to
achieve this per fect grade, and is the HIGHEST GRADED ex am ple of this stamp ac cord ing to PSE's popualtion re -
port. SMQ $400. Scott $20. Estimate $300 - 400

1237 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1999, $15 Greater Scaup (RW66), bot tom left sin gle with plate num ber, o.g., never
hinged, ex em plary World Class GEM fea tur ing im mense board walk mar gins and deep rich col ors, an amaz ing
stamp, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 7 ex am ples to reach this exaulted grade, and is the
high est graded ex am ple ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. SMQ $400. Scott $45. Estimate $300 - 400

1238 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 2000, $15 Mot tled Duck (RW67), o.g., never hinged, strik ing GEM copy in un par al leled 
qual ity, with huge even mar gins and daz zling col ors, sim ply awe some, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
GEM-100, 1 of 15 ex am ples at this grade, be ing the high est graded Scott #RW67 ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re -
port. SMQ $300. Scott $35. Estimate $200 - 300

1239 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 2002, $15 Black Scoters (RW69), bot tom mar gin sin gle with im print, o.g., never
hinged, gor geous top qual ity ex am ple with per fectly bal anced mar gins, an im mac u late mint stamp de serv ing place -
ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 29 at this grade, and is the high -
est graded ex am ple of this stamp ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. SMQ $250. Scott $33. Estimate $200 -

300

1240 HH/H Hunt ing Per mit, 2006-2009, group of art ist signed sou ve nir sheets (RW73-RW76), in clud ing 2007
(x5) and 2008 (x3), o.g., hinged or never hinged, at trac tive group, Very Fine. Scott $1,135 (no photo). Estimate

$200 - 300
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1241 HH Test Stamp, 1970, B.E.P. “For Test ing Pur poses Only”, car mine, untagged, dull gum (TD108), pair,
o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered test coil, with spec tac u lar rich color,
F.-V.F.; 2010 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1242 H Post age Cur rency, 1862, 10-50¢, imperf edges (PC6-PC8), hand some se lec tion of these pop u lar is -
sues, with vi brant col ors on all three; cou ple triv ial pa per wrin kles of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $370. Estimate $250 - 350

Confederacy

1243 ) Con fed er acy, [Mis sis sippi] Jack son, handstamped Jul 8 post mark and match ing “PAID 10 CENTS” in
cir cle on all over or ange “BOWMAN HOUSE” ho tel il lus trated cor ner card cover ad dressed to Rich mond VA; light
bends at top and left from con tents, Ex tremely Fine, ex tremely scarce, the “PAID 10 CENTS” rate mark is noted as
be ing used as Post mas ter Provisinoal handstamp, but not as a stampless cover rate stamp. Estimate $750 -

1,000

1244 Con fed er acy, Two 1864 CSA News pa pers, two pa pers, the first “The South ern Re corder”, April 26,
1864 from Midgeville GA, the sec ond “Chron i cle & Sen ti nel”, Oct 19, 1864 from Augusta GA, both have much war
and po lit i cal con tent, the Augusta pa per also has the re sults of a sale of slaves and their prices; both have wear the
Augusta pa per split at the fold and with pa per loss at the cen ter, oth er wise readable, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 -

400

1245 ) Con fed er acy, 1862, 10¢ dull rose (5), sin gle, am ple to large mar gins, tied by Gordonsville VA Aug 19
1862 cover ad dressed to Chula De pot (Va); cover pro fes sion ally re stored at right, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott
$800. Estimate $350 - 500

1246 m Con fed er acy, 1861, 5¢ green (1), blue town can cel la tion, at trac tive stamp with choice cen ter ing and
daz zling color, Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1247 Ea Con fed er acy, 1862, 10¢ black, De La Rue Print ing, unadopted value, pri vate proof (6 var.), pane of
9, printed on both sides; light ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Dietz PP2. Estimate $200 - 300

Listed in Dietz on page 142. The CSA government asked De La Rue to prepare new plates for new rates
introduced in 1862. De La Rue complied and shipped the plates to Richmond, but they were never officially put in
use. Private printings were however made later.

U.S. Possessions

1248 H Ca nal Zone, 1904, 2c rose (1), tropicalized o.g. as many, ex cel lent shade, fresh, Very Fine, only 2600
printed; 2012 PF cert. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1249 H Ca nal Zone, 1904, 10c yel low (3), o.g., some what dis turbed by hinge re moval, fresh, Very Fine. Scott
$400. Estimate $200 - 300

1250 H Ca nal Zone, 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), o.g., 1¢, 2¢ never hinged, 8¢ part o.g., 5¢
and 10¢ hinged; 8¢ with small thin spots, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 5¢ 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $485. Estimate $300

- 400

1251 H Ca nal Zone, 1904, 10c yel low, “CANAL” and “ZONE” in an tique type (13a, 13b), sin gle of each, nor -
mal tropicalized o.g., F.-V.F., less than 3,000 printed of each va ri ety.  Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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1252 H Ca nal Zone, 1904, 8¢ on 50c bister brown (15), po si tion 48, type B “8” sur charge which oc curs only 20
times on a plate, very slightly dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F., only 500 printed of all va ri et ies; 2004 PSE for this stamp in a
block of four, 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate as sin gle. Value in Scott Cat a logue for an un used stamp is for one with dis turbed
gum. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1253 H Ca nal Zone, 1909, 5c deep blue & black, dou ble over print (33a), o.g., hinged, better cen tered than
many; small toned spot next to first “N” of “PANAMA”, oth er wise Very Fine, only 200 printed; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1254 H Ca nal Zone, 1911, 10c on 13c gray, “10 cts” in verted (36a), nor mal tropicalized o.g.; light gum soak in
a few perfs at top left, tiny crease in overly long cor ner perf at bot tom right, oth er wise Very Fine, only 100 printed,
some of which are known used; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate, H F Coleman (HFC) handstamp. Scott $350. Estimate

$200 - 300

1255 H Ca nal Zone, 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, in verted cen ter, over print read ing down (39e), o.g., hinged, 
better cen tered than most, Ex tremely Fine, ap prox i mately 400 ex am ples known; 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

1256 HH Ca nal Zone, 1918, 2c ver mil ion & black (53c), book let pane of 6, full pane, still in side part of orig i nal
book let, in cludes appoximately half of the backcover, in ter leav ing and top edge, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,050. Estimate $600 - 800

1257 Ha Ca nal Zone, 1921, 5c deep blue & black (57), left mar gin block of 4, nor mal tropicalized o.g., rich col ors,
nor mal cen ter ing for this stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $300 - 400

1258 H Ca nal Zone, 1924-26, 2¢ car mine, flat “A” and pointed “A” (73a, 84d), book let panes of 6, o.g., very
lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1259 HH Ca nal Zone, 1924, $1 vi o let brown, flat “A” (81), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $375. Estimate
$250 - 350

1260 HHa Ca nal Zone, 1939, 1¢-50¢ Ca nal An ni ver sary com plete (120-135), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (nor -
mal light gum bends), F.-V.F. Scott $657. Estimate $200 - 300

1261 HH/Ha Ca nal Zone, Air mail, 1931-49, 4¢-$1 Gaillard Cut com plete (C6-C14), plate blocks of 6, plus ad di tional 
plates. One com plete set, tops ex cept $1 bot tom; ad di tional plates in cludes C6, C7 (2), C8, C9 (2), C10 (5), C11 (2),
C12 (2) and C13, twenty-five plate blocks of six in all, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 40¢ and $, two C10 and one C12,
F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

1262 m Ca nal Zone, Air mail Of fi cials, 1941, 5¢-40¢ com plete, type II (CO8-CO12), nor mal cancelled-to-or der
roller can cel, 5¢ to 30¢ with out gum, 40¢ with o.g., F.-V.F., only 2,000 sets printed; CO9 and CO10 with 2008 P.F.
cer tif i cates. Scott $855. Estimate $500 - 750

1263 m Ca nal Zone, Air mail Of fi cial, 1941, 20¢ red vi o let, 30¢ rose lake and 40¢ yel low, all type II
(CO10-CO12), 20¢ with postal can cel that is im pressed into the stamp, 30¢ and 40¢ with nor mal roller pre-can cels,
Fine. Scott $420. Estimate $200 - 300

1264 m Ca nal Zone, Air mail Of fi cial, 1947, 6¢ yel low brown, type I, in verted over print (CO14a), nor mal roller 
pre-can cel, o.g., never hinged, very well cen tered for this, pen cil “33” on gum for po si tion 33 and small pur ple “TO”
handstamp, Very Fine, ex tremely scarce, only one sheet of 50 dis cov ered, of which only 36 stamps are per fo rated
on all four sides.  Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

In our opinion this is as well centered or better centered than the Drucker copy which sold for $2,300 in 2003.

1265 m Ca nal Zone, Of fi cial, 1941, 50¢ rose li lac, type Ia (O8), small mois ture/hinge mark at left, cancelled to
or der as al ways, Fine, only 1,000 printed; 1981 APS cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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1266 s Cuba, 1898-99, Puerto Prin cipe pro vi sional, 3c on 1m blue green (202), Third Set ting, Fifth Print ing,
Po si tion 4, tied to small piece by dou ble cir cle Puerto Prin cipe post mark, cen tered to bot tom and left; small toned
spot at bot tom right of stamp, Fine; signed H. Bloch, 2006 Sismondo photo cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate

$200 - 300

1267 HH/H Cuba, 1899, 1c on 1¢ yel low green, 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine and 3c on 3¢ pur ple (221, 223A,
224), plate num ber and im print strips of 3, eigh teen strips; 1c three left side and three bot tom strips of 3; 2½c bot tom
strip of three; 3c four top and seven bot tom strips of three, o.g., mostly never hinged; 2½c strip with fa cial scuffs,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,645 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1268 H Cuba, 1902, 1¢ on 3¢ sur charge va ri et ies (232 vars.), group of six, com pris ing pair & sin gle with ex tra
sur charge on bot tom sel vage, two sin gles with dou ble sur charges, plus stamp with in verted sur charge, o.g., hinge
rem nants, F.-V.F. Edifil 174 vars. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1269 H Guam, 1899, 50¢ red or ange (11a), o.g., deep shade, fresh, Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.
Estimate $300 - 400

1270 S Guam, 1900, Paris Ex po si tion Spe cial Printings, 1¢-$1 com plete, each with Type E “SPECIMEN”
handstamp in black (1S-8S, 10S-12S, E1S), mostly o.g., hinge rem nant, a pleas ing com plete set of these rare
Spe cial Printings, nicer than most sets we have en coun tered; 15¢ with nat u ral straight edge and 50c with pulled
perf and tear, gen er ally F.-V.F., only 100 sets were pro duced for dis play at the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion and the 1901
Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion and most were dis tilled af ter wards.  Scott $13,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1271 HH Guam, Guard Mail, 1930, 2¢ green (M1), o.g., never hinged (light fin ger print on gum), Fine. Scott $575.
Estimate $200 - 300

1272 HH Guam, Guard Mail, 1930, 2¢ green, “GRAUD” (M7a), o.g., never hinged, tiny gum skip at bot tom left,
Fine, only 500 ex am ples thought to ex ist; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1273 H Ha waii, 1853, 13¢ dark red, thick white pa per (6), o.g., hinge rem nant, mar gins am ple to just clear ing at 
bot tom, rich shade; very faint hor i zon tal crease along bot tom edge, oth er wise Fine; 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$850. Estimate $400 - 600

1274 (H) Ha waii, 1863, 1¢ black on gray ish (15), Plate 4-A, Type VIII, po si tion 8, slightly raised “IN” of “INTER”,
un used with out gum, large mar gins all around, Very Fine; 1995 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $650.Estimate $400 - 600

1275 (H) Ha waii, 1864, 1¢ black (19), Plate 6-A, Type VI, po si tion 6, un used with out gum, large to ex tremely large
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

1276 (H) Ha waii, 1865, 5¢ blue on blue (22), Plate 12-A, Type III, po si tion 8, un used with out gum, am ple to large
mar gins; slightly soiled, oth er wise Fine; 1967 APS cert. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1277 (H) Ha waii, 1864, 2¢ black (24), Plate 7-A, Type VIII, po si tion 8, un used with out gum, large to ex tremely
large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate (in cor rectly notes type as XIII). Scott $325. Estimate $200 -

300

1278 (H) Ha waii, 1864, 2¢ black (24), Plate 7-A, Type IX, po si tion 9, un used with out gum, large mar gins all
around, Very Fine; 1988 APS cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1279 H Ha waii, 1865, 1¢ dark blue (25), Plate 11-A, Type I, po si tion 9, o.g., lightly hinged, large mar gins all
around, Ex tremely Fine; 2002 PF cert. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1280 (H) Ha waii, 1865, 1¢ dark blue (25), Plate 11-A, Type X, po si tion 2, regummed, large mar gins all around;
light ton ing or soil ing at top, oth er wise Very Fine; 1988 APS cer tif i cate which calls this stamp regummed. Scott
$350. Estimate $200 - 300

1281 H/(H) Ha waii, 1864-75, 1¢-18¢ Royal Por traits com plete (30-36), o.g. ex cept 5¢ and 6¢ with out gum, 2¢ ap -
pears never hinged; 5¢ with small thin, oth er wise Fine. Scott $565. Estimate $200 - 300
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1282 H/(H) Ha waii, 1883-86, 1¢-$1 Bank Notes com plete (42-49), o.g. ex cept 2¢ rose with out gum and 12¢ red li -
lac part o.g., 10¢ ver mil ion with dis turbed o.g., Fine; $1 rose red with 1997 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $788. Estimate

$300 - 400

1283 HH Ha waii, 1890, 5¢ deep in digo (52C), o.g., never hinged, rich deep color, sharp crisp im pres sion, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2006 China-Peo ple's Re pub lic for a block of four, this was the bot tom left stamp. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

1284 ) Ha waii, 1928, reg is tered en ve lope from Ho no lulu, work ing its way thru the Pa cific Is lands, very
large en ve lope with 17¢ U.S. frank ing mailed in Ho no lulu Jan 30, 1928 and sent to Ta hiti. Ad dressee was on the
move and let ter was for warded to Bora Bora, Ile Raiatea, Ile Nuka Hiva, etc., in clud ing Christ mas Is land Lo cal Post.
Even tu ally ended up in San Fran cisco May 4. Quite a Postal His tory piece; some minor soiling, F.-V.F.

1285 HH/H Ha waii, Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢-25¢ com plete (O1-O6), o.g., 2¢, 12¢ and 25¢ are never hinged, 5¢ and 10¢
with hinge rem nants and 6¢ regummed, F.-V.F. Scott $540. Estimate $200 - 300

1286 (H)a Ha waii, Kahului Rail road, 1894, 6¢ red, ABN Co. print ing, bot tom mar gin block of 40 (miss ing
selvedge at top), with out gum, F.-V.F. Meyer-Har ris 152. Estimate $600 - 800

Post Office in Paradise does not note the sheet size for this issue but the ABN Co. printing size for Hawaii at this
time was a sheet of 50.

1287 HH Phil ip pines, 1901, $1 black, type II (223A), o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,000 -
3,000

1288 H Phil ip pines, 1901, $5 dark green (225), o.g., lightly hinged, rich shade, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $750.
Estimate $400 - 600

1289 H Phil ip pines, 1904, $5 dark green (239), o.g., hinged, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1290 H Phil ip pines, 1911, 2c green (261a), book let pane of 6, tropicalized o.g. Scott $800. Estimate $300 -
400

1291 HH Phil ip pines, 1914, 2c green (276a), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged; top left stamp with per fo ra tion
disc in den ta tion, Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

1292 H Phil ip pines, 1914, 2c green (276a), book let pane of 6, po si tion “E”, dis turbed o.g., V.G.-Fine. Scott
$750. Estimate $250 - 350

1293 H Phil ip pines, 1914, 2c green (276a), book let pane of 6, in cludes orig i nal in ter leav ing, tropicalized o.g.;
mi nor rust spot ting around sta ple holes in selvedge, F.-V.F. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1294 H Phil ip pines, 1931, 2c-10p imperf definitives com plete (340-353), 2 in hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., most all
with hinge rem nants, Very Fine. Scott $677. Estimate $300 - 400

1295 HH/H Phil ip pines, 1931, 2c-10p imperf definitives com plete (340-353), NH ex cept PH, o.g., all never hinged 
ex cept 2c, 16c, 20c, 1p and 4p hinged, Very Fine. Scott $545. Estimate $200 - 300

1296 HHa Phil ip pines, 1936-37, 2c-5p Com mon wealth over prints com plete (411-424), blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $443. Estimate $200 - 300

1297 HH/H Phil ip pines, 1938-40, 2c-5p Com mon wealth over prints com plete (433-446), in cludes ad di tional
shade of 6c, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 2c and 12c hinged (each cat a logues $.25 hinged or NH), F.-V.F. Scott
$414. Estimate $200 - 300

1298 HH/H Phil ip pines, 1944, 2c rose, handstamped “VICTORY” (463), o.g., very small ad her ence of in ter leav -
ing at bot tom oth er wise never hinged, Fine, only 168 over printed.  Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1299 H Phil ip pines, 1944, 6c car mine, handstamped “VICTORY” (469), tropicalized o.g.; tiny mar gin thins at
lower right, oth er wise Fine, only 235 over printed; 2008 PF cert. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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1300 H Phil ip pines, 1944, 10c rose car mine, handstamped “VICTORY” (474), o.g., in ter leav ing adherences
to gum; “VICTORY” over print bleeds into the pa per slightly, Fine, only 358 over printed.  Scott $275. Estimate

$150 - 200

1301 H Phil ip pines, 1944, 12c pur ple, handstamped “VICTORY” (477), dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F., no quan tity
noted in Scott Cat a logue, 442 thought over printed on both 12c val ues, so quan tity may be 250.  Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

1302 H Phil ip pines, 1944, 16c dark blue, handstamped “VICTORY” (479), slightly dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F.,
only 200 over printed.  Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1303 H Phil ip pines, 1944, 30c or ange red, handstamped “VICTORY” (482), tropicalized o.g., nor mal in ter -
leav ing ad her ing to gum, Fine, only 200 over printed; 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

1304 (H) Phil ip pines, 1944, 30c or ange red, handstamped “VICTORY” (482), un used with out gum; tiny shal -
low thin at cen ter, oth er wise Fine, only 200 over printed.  Scott $750. Estimate $150 - 200

1305 H Phil ip pines, 1944, 30c or ange red, handstamped “VICTORY” (483), tropicalized o.g., nor mal in ter -
leav ing adherences to gum; some tiny adherences on front and lightly toned, nat u ral straight edge at left, oth er wise
F.-V.F., only 200 over printed; 1998 and 2011 P.F. certificatex. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1306 H Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 2c-12c and 16c-30c Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C1-6, C9-12), o.g., mostly
hinged, a few with tropicalized o.g., V.G.-Fine. Scott $755. Estimate $200 - 300

1307 ) Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 2c to 30c Ma drid-Ma nila Flight on First Day Cover (C1-6 and C9-12). 
Tied to May 13 1926 cover by Ma nila post marks, lo cally ad dressed; all stamps with nat u ral straight edge, cover with
edge wear at right not af fec tion stamps or post marks, Fine. Cat a logued as used stamps only. Scott $607.

Estimate $250 - 350

1308 H Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 16c Ma drid-Ma nila Flight, red over print (C8), o.g., hinged; light hor i zon tal
crease at bot tom, oth er wise Fine, only 100 over printed; 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,000 -

3,000

1309 m Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 2p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C13, C17), each lightly cancelled; 2p with very
small cor ner crese at bot tom right, Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

1310 H Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 2p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C13), o.g., hinged, Fine, only 900 over printed;
Kessler handstamp, 1975 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1311 (H) Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 4p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C14), un used with out gum, F.-V.F., only 700
over printed; 1971 PF cert. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1312 H Phil ip pines, Air mail, 1926, 10p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C15), o.g., hinged, Very Fine, only 500 over -
printed; "W. B. Ma nila" backstamp. Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1313 HH Phil ip pines, Spe cial De liv ery, 1916, 20c deep ul tra ma rine (E4), o.g., never hinged, Fine. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1314 H Phil ip pines, Spe cial De liv ery, 1944, 20c blue vi o let, handstamped “VICTORY” (E9), o.g., hinged,
Very Fine, only 600 over printed; signed Bloch, 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1315 H Phil ip pines, Spe cial De liv ery, 1944, 20c blue vi o let, handstamped “VICTORY” (E9), o.g., hinged,
Fine, only 600 over printed; 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1316 Ha Phil ip pines, Post age Due, 1899, 30¢ deep claret and 50¢ deep claret (J5, J7), blocks of 4, tropicalized 
o.g., 30¢ with large hinge rem nant across hor i zon tal perfs, Fine. Scott $1,800. Estimate $300 - 400
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1317 H Phil ip pines, Post age Dues, 1944, 4c-30c com plete, handstamped “VICTORY” (J16-J22),
tropicalized o.g.; 4c with small ink bleed at cen ter; 6c with crease, thin and gum soaks; 8c, 10c and 16c with gum
soaks; 20c with gum soaks and nat u ral straight edge, V.G.-Fine; each with sep a rate 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$705. Estimate $150 - 200

1318 HH Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed red “O B” over prints (241-250 vars.), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1319 HH Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed black “O B” over print (241-250 vars.), o.g., never hinged
(6c, 10c & 26c dis turbed gum), F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1320 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed red “O B” over prints (241-250 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1321 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed black “O B” over print (241-250 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged (6c, 10c, 26c dis turbed gum), F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1322 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed blue “O B” over print (241 var.), right ar row block
of 60, o.g. dis turbed from in ter leav ing; ad he sion on face of stamp 28, cor ner off stamp 71, sep a ra tions, nat u ral
straight edge at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1323 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed yel low “O B” over print (241 var.), top plate block
of 10 with par tial im print, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1324 HH/Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed green “O B” over print (241 var.), top plate block of 
10, o.g., hinged or never hinged; tropicalized gum, dam age to sel vage, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1325 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c green, printed red “O B” over print (241 var.), bot tom plate block of 10,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1326 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed “O B” over print (241 var.), bot tom plate block of
10, o.g., never hinged; nick in bot tom left sel vage, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1327 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed yel low “O B” over print (241 var.), bot tom plate
block of 50, traces of o.g.; nat u ral straight edge at left, miss ing two cor ner selvages, slight flaw to plate num ber sel -
vage, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1328 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed black “O B” over print (241 var.), com plete sheet
of 100, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at left, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1329 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed blue “O B” over print (241 var.), com plete sheet of
100, o.g. dis turbed by in ter leav ing; miss ing bot tom right cor ner sel vage, sep a ra tions in clud ing bot tom plate block,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1330 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed green “O B” over print (241 var.), com plete sheet
of 100, o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum; dam age to top plate block sel vage and po si tions 1 & 11 stamps, sep a -
ra tions, Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1331 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed “O B” over print (242 var.), top plate block of 10, o.g.;
nick top left sel vage, print ing ink spot top right sel vage, di ag o nal gum crease bot tom right stamp, Fine. Estimate

$150 - 200

1332 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed red “O B” over print (242 var.), top plate block of 11,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1333 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed yel low “O B” over print (242 var.), top plate block of
14, o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum; dam age to sec ond from left sel vage, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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1334 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed black “O B” over print (242 var.), com plete sheet of
100, o.g., never hinged, fresh as the day it was printed; nat u ral straight edge at left, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1335 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 6c vi o let, printed green “O B” over print (243 var.), right ar row block of 12,
o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1336 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 6c vi o let, printed “O B” over print (243 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g.,
never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at left, tear in up per right sel vage not af fect ing any stamp, ink smear in lower
plate num ber, oth er wise Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1337 HH Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed green “O B” over print (244 var.), strip of 3, over print
shifted to left, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1338 HH/Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed yel low “O B” over print (244 var.), bot tom plate block of
10, o.g., all never hinged ex cept one stamp; nat u ral straight edge at right, pa per ad he sion on sel vage, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1339 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed red “O B” over print (244 var.), bot tom plate block of 14,
o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1340 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed “O B” over print (244 var.), bot tom plate block of 14,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1341 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed black “O B” over print (244 var.), com plete sheet of
100, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at right, miss ing left sel vage, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1342 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 10c blue, printed “O B” over print (245 var.), block of 4, shifted to the left so 
only part of the “B” is on the right stamps, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1343 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 10c blue, printed “O B” over print (245 var.), block of 4, over print shifted to
bot tom, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1344 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 10c blue, printed “O B” over print (245 var.), top plate block of 10, over -
print shifted to right, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1345 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 12c brown lake, printed red “O B” over print (246 var.), ir reg u lar im print
block of 9, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1346 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 12c brown lake, printed “O B” over print (246 var.), right ar row block of 20, 
o.g. dis turbed from in ter leav ing; slight scuff ing on bot tom two at right, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1347 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 12c brown lake, blue printed “O B” over print (246 var.), bot tom plate
block of 10, o.g.; in ter leav ing ad he sion on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1348 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 16c vi o let black, printed “O B” over print (247 var.), block of 10 with par tial 
im print and plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1349 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 16c vi o let black, printed red “O B” over print (247 var.), ar row block of 20,
o.g., never hinged; tiny knick in sel vage, nat u ral straight edge at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1350 Ha Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 16c vi o let black, printed blue “O B” over print (247 var.), top plate block of 
10, o.g. dis turbed by in ter leav ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1351 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 20c or ange brown, printed red “O B” over print (248 var.), block of 21,
o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at left, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1352 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 26c vi o let brown, printed red “O B” over print (249 var.), bot tom plate
block of 14, o.g., never hinged; dam age to sel vage af fect ing plate block, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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1353 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 26c vi o let brown, printed “O B” over print (249 var.), top plate block of 16,
o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight edge and half ar row at right, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1354 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 26c vi o let brown, printed “O B” over print (249 var.), par tial sheet of 98,
o.g., never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at right, split into halves, some sep a ra tions, lower plate block miss ing part
of im print, no left sel vage, Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1355 HHa Phil ip pines, Of fi cial, 1906, 30c ol ive green, red printed “O B” over print (250 var.), bot tom plate block 
of 10, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1356 ma Puerto Rico, Post age Due, 1899, 10¢ deep claret (J3), bot tom left cor ner mar gin block of 4, light grid
can cel, o.g., hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Fine, very scarce used block (un priced used in the Scott cat a -
log). Estimate $200 - 300

1357 HHa United Na tions, 1960, 4¢ Block & Tackle, im per fo rate (86 var.), cor ner block of 6 with in scrip tion on
top sel vage, o.g., never hinged; triv ial creases men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

1358 HHa United Na tions, 1961, 4¢ Seal of In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, im per fo rate (90 var.), cor ner block of
6 with in scrip tion on left sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1359 HH United Na tions, 1966, 11¢ Chil dren, im per fo rate (163 var.), pair, o.g., never hinged; light crease not
vis i ble on front, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1360 HHa United Na tions, 2009, 1fr En dan gered Spe cies, im per fo rate (496-499 vars.), com plete sheet of 16,
o.g., never hinged; mi nor gum dis tur bance men tioned only for the sake of ac cu racy, Very Fine. Estimate $300 -

400

1361 H) United Na tions, En ve lope, 1953, 3¢ U.N. em blem with “1 cent” sur charge (U1), quite
elusivesurcharge, Scott spe cial ized cat a log in di cates “sta tus un cer tain”, rarely of fered, Ex tremely Fine.Estimate 

$300 - 400

1362 H) United Na tions, Air mail Postal Card, 1959, 4¢ type of air post stamp, 1¢ sur charge in verted
(UXC2), rarely of fered ex am ple of this scarce in verted sur charge, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1363 H United Na tions, Air mail Postal Cards, 1959, 1¢ sur charge er rors (UXC2a-b), in clud ing one with dou -
ble sur charge, other with sur charge in verted, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Collections and Accumulations

U.S. General Collections

1364 H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1847 On wards.  De sir able 3 vol ume col lec tion on home made pages, mostly mul -
ti ples from 1890's is sue on ward, but with a an at trac tive group of early sin gle clas sic stamps, in clud ing 17, 70, 78,
118-120, Columbians to the 50¢, Trans Mis sis sippi is sues to the 8¢, com plete 1901 Pan Amer i cans plus a 298
block of 4, and 323-327 com plete; the group of blocks in the col lec tion in clude 264 and 267 strips of 4, 328-329
blocks, 368 (3) blocks in clud ing a cen ter line block, 371, and 373, 617-619 plates, 630 White Plains sou ve nir sheet,
nu mer ous 1920's 2¢ reds, nice Farleys, an enor mous group of 1938 Presidentials - nu mer ous over sized blocks
along with the high value plates, Fa mous Amer i can plates, Lib erty se ries plates in clud ing 1053 plate, ex cel lent Air -
mail is sues in clud ing C7 plates, C10a book let pane, C24, C20-C22, and C25-31; a won der ful col lec tion loaded with
mid-priced ma te rial for any col lec tor or dealer look ing for a nice quality group with lots of room for expansion.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1365 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-2010.  Mounted in two Mys tic al bums, better used in -
cludes 1 with 2004 PSE cer tif i cate, 14, 15, 17 with 2006 PF cer tif i cate, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 70 with 2007 PF cer tif i cate, 
71, 72, 77, 78, 89, 90, 96, 97, 98, 112-117, 119-121, 137, 138,151-155, 166, 191, 217-218, 242, 278, 292, 312,
C2-C3, C5-C6, E1-E8, Q3-Q12, better mint with 241, 243-245, 277, 369 with 2006 PSE cer tif i cate for block of four
from which this was taken, White Plains sou ve nir sheet, Kan sas Ne braska com plete mint & used, Prex ies com -
plete, Lib erty se ries, com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, C1, C4, C10a, C13-C15 NH with 2008 PSE cer tif i -
cates, C18, and ducks are fairly com plete mint and used to 2010, a few con di tion or iden ti fi ca tion is sues may be
pres ent, a col lec tion with enor mous po ten tial, sit a spell and peruse this lovely lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $7,500 -

10,000

1366 H/m U.S., Ex tremely Valu able and Im pres sive Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1847 On wards.  Neatly
housed in two over flow ing al bums on stock cards; begining with a choice Scott #1 with red and black can cels, other
early clas sics in clude nu mer ous 7's and 9's, 14, 17 (2), 36 (4), and un used #37's (2); the 1861's are well rep re -
sented with a nice group of 63's and 65's with fancy can cels, and nu mer ous 68-73's with in ter est ing can cels, there's
some better 1867 grills in clud ing 98 and 100 F grills, a won der ful group of 1869 Pic to ri als to the 30c value, a se lect
group of 1870's Bank note is sues; choice Columbians to the 50c, and some very pretty Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues to
the 50c; 1901 Pan-Amer i cans com plete with du pli ca tion, a choice group of 1902-03 reg u lar is sues; im pres sive
Wash ing ton Frank lins in clud ing 524 and 547; 1922 Flats com plete 551-73, a choice 630 White Plains sheet, nice
Farley is sues, back of the book in clude Air mails, U.S. Of fices in China, Par cel Post, and even some nice Ca nal
Zone; a nice mix of mint and used, with the qual ity be ing better than nor mally found on a col lec tion of this size; some
pre mium qual ity stamps abound; a great lot for any se ri ous eBay dealer, as this lot hasn't been picked and will yield
many quality saleable stamps. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1367 H U.S., Hand some Col lec tion, 1847-1959 (1//1138).  A mag nif i cent United States col lec tion neatly dis -
played in Light house al bum, ex cep tional qual ity through out, begining with a large margined #1, with #'s 7, 9, 15, 17,
24, 26 N.H., 36, 63-65, 68-69, 71, 73, 76-78, 89-90, 97, and 100; 1867 Pictorilas from 112 -117, a choice group of
Bank note is sues in clud ing nice mint ex am ples of 205-208a, 1893 Columbians to the 50c, 1898 Trans Mis sis sippi's
to th 50c 1901 Pan-Ams com plete, 323-27, 28-30, 367-72, 397-404, 630 White Plains sheet, and 1929 Kan sas-Ne -
braska com plete 658-679; a most im pres sive col lec tion that would form a good ba sis for ex pan sion; a great lot for
any collector. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1368 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion 1847-1977.  Mounted in a Scott Na tional al bum, better used in cludes 1, 69, 
71, 72, 76, 77, 78 (x2), 115, 229, 291, 323-327, 3280330, Q1-Q12, with plenty of mint post age, in spec tion in vited,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1369 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Col lec tion, 1851-1970.  Sev eral hun dred mint & used stamps mounted in an All Amer i -
can al bum, a real olde tyme lot with many ex tras in cluded, better used in cludes sev en teen 10s & 11s, 15, 17, 69
(x2), 70 (x4), 71 (x3), 115 (x4), 116 (x3), Bank Notes well rep re sented, 240 (x2), 242, 291, use ful Wash ing ton
Frank lins, Kan sas Ne braska com plete mint and used, better mint in cludes Prex ies com plete, C1-C6 mostly NH,
C13 NH, C14 NH, C15, C18, ex cel lent ducks, a few con di tion is sues, eas ily worth sev eral times our low es ti mate,
many ex cel lent material present, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1370 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion 1851-1970.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum,
better in cludes 11, 205, 210, 213, 226, 230 (x3), 231 (x2), 233, 235, 237, 246, 247, 248, 257, 285-290, 294-299,
303-308, 323-326, 328-330, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Lib erty Se ries com plete, C18, E3-E7, E10, Q9, Q11,
JQ1-JQ5, QE1-QE4, RW13 & RW14, very few con di tion is sues if any, many NH and most are well cen tered, a de -
light for the ad vanced col lec tor or re tail dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1371 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1940.  Mounted on pages, in cludes used 15, 33, 70, 71, 153,
287-290, better mint with 232, 234, 238, 239, 240, 548-550, with some better used back-of-the-book, mixed con di -
tion so please in spect, F.-V.F. Scott $6,350 (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1372 HH/H/m U.S., In ter est ing Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1990.  A mostly mint col lec tion of sev eral hun dred
stamps mounted on pages, with un used 10, better mint in cludes Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, loads of Farleys, 2¢
reds, Prex ies com plete, plate num ber sin gle col lec tion of Na tional Parks, Lib erty Is sue com plete, mint & used air -
mails, small pre can cel lot, used 19th cen tury com memo ra tives, CSA and back-of-the-book, and plenty of post age,
a lot that re ally needs to be in spected to be ap pre ci ated, an ex cel lent value, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 -

1,000
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1373 m U.S., Used Col lec tion 1851-1932.  On pages, in cludes 9, 12, 36, 77, 115-117, 119, 121, 153, 155, some
de cent of fi cials, a few con di tion is sues but lot should yield plenty of sale able lots, in spec tion is strongly sug gested,
F.-V.F. Scott $6,300 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1374 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1851-1980.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in an al bum, better used
in cludes 15, 239, 294-299, Q1-Q9, better mint in cludes 222, 234, 330, a nice be gin ners al bum, with much use ful
ma te rial, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1375 H U.S., Ex traor di nary Mint Col lec tion, 1852 On wards.  Neatly housed in a stuffed Scott Na tional al bum;
with an enor mous cat a log value and a pleth ora of choice mint stamps, in clud ing some se lect clas sics in clud ing 11,
24, 26, 29, 33, 35-36; some choice 1870's Bank note is sues 145-7, 150, 182-85, 189, 205-7, 209-16, 218, 219-226,
228-9; the 1893 Columbians are com plete to the $3; 1894 Bu reaus up to the 10c, 1895 Bu reaus to the 50c plus a
choice #277, 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi's are com plete 285-93, as are the 1901 Pan-Amer i cans; 2902-03 reg u lar is -
sue to the 15c, Lou i si ana Pur chase and James town is sues com plete; out stand ing Wash ing ton Frank lins in clude
331-40, 343-7 pairs, 357-8, 367-72, 374-81, 395-6 pairs, 397-404 (the 404 is used), 414-20, 424-35, 462-74, 476,
479-80, 501-518 in clud ing 505 in com bi na tion block/9, 524-532, and 545-7; the 1922 flats are com plete 551-73,
along with 578-9 and 591-91, plus a choice 595; there's a nice 630 White Plains sheet dot over "S" va ri ety, com plete 
1929 Kan sas Ne braska over prints, com plete 1938 Presidentials, and then the col lec tion is com plete with the com -
mon is sues up to 1971; Back of the book in clude a COMPLETE set of Air mails, in clud ing an out stand ing set of Zep -
pe lins C13-C15; there are a few Post age Due proofs, and some particualrly choice War Sav ings stamps; this is one
of the nic est United States col lec tions we have of fered in some time, and it should draw se ri ous in ter est from many
bid ders as this is a very de sir able col lec tion that was as sem bled with great care with an eye towards quality stamps
with nice eye appeal; don't miss this one! Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1376 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1950.  A few hun dred stamps mounted on pages, an un usual col lec -
tion in that al most ev ery stamp has ex cep tional cen ter ing, better mint in cludes 209, 226, 228, 309, with better used
such as 154, 155, 163, 166, 190, 191, 218, 229, 260, 261, C3, C5-C6, with doz ens of well cen tered Wash ing ton
Frank lins that could lot in di vid u ally, this is a hold ing that will please the most fas tid i ous col lec tor or dealer, please
inspect, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1377 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Col lec tions 1857-2000.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in six al bums, two stock books and 
on pages, better used in cludes 76, 77, 78b, better mint with 2¢ reds, Prex ies, air mails, Fa mous Amer i cans, Farleys,
noth ing par tic u larly valu able, just lots of sale able ma te rial pres ent, an op por tu nity for the re tail or internet dealer to
ac quire a quan tity of nice stamps, please set aside enough time to prop erly pe ruse this lot, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1378 HH/H/m U.S., Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1857-1956.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in a Capitol al bum and in
stock sheets, better used in cludes 218, 230-241, 277, 287 (x2), 291, 311, 323-327, 328-330, C1-C4, C5, E1-E6,
Q1-Q12, better mint in cludes Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, E7, an ex cel lent start for the be gin ning col lec tor,
please re view, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1379 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1970.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted on pages, better mint in -
cludes 212, 213, 230-236, 256, 270-273, 614-621, then a nice block of four col lec tion from 631//1260, a quick re -
view will re veal the true na ture of this de light ful lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1380 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1955.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps pre sented on Scott
pages, better mint in cludes 232-234, 238-240, 271, 285-290, 294-299, 302-305, 323-327, 328-330, 397-400, 524,
White Plains Sheet, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, C1-C6, C18,
E3, E5-E7, and Q1-Q9, Q11, plenty of meat on these bones, many NH, please take ap pro pri ate time to in spect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1381 H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1861-1925.  A much better than nor mal col lec tion mounted on pages,
better used in cludes 68 pair, 71, 75 with red can cel, 76, 78, 117, 239, better mint in cludes 189, 205, 206, 209, 214,
215-217, 226, 237, 285-290, 294-299, 326-327, 328-330, and use ful mint Wash ing ton Frank lins, an ex cep tional
op por tu nity for some eas ily sale able qual ity stamps, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1382 HH/H U.S., Qual ity Mod ern Is sues, 1895-60's.  At trac tive group of mostly mod ern is sues neatly pre sented on
black cards - be gin ning with Scott #702 up through 1960's is sues with coil line pairs, etc., all hand picked for cen ter -
ing and fresh ness, there are some ear lier is sues in clude 294-295, 320 ar row block, 370 x (20), 460 used, 622, and
JQ1 x(4), plus other back of the book isues, potatoe stamps R1-13, and a nice K1 Shang hai over print; an in ter est ing 
group with lots of potential (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1383 H U.S., Im pres sive Blocks of 4 Col lec tion, 1893-1938.  At trac tive group of better blocks on al bum pages,
in clud ing #'s 231, 234, 237, 285-6, 294-6, 344 (block of 15), 370-73, 548-50, 610-12, 614-619, 704-15, and 756-65,
there are some plate blocks in clud ing 620 (no gum), 740-9, and 830-831; im pres sive group; few faults here and
there but over all a very pleas ing col lec tion with plenty of value. Scott $4,000+. Estimate $500 - 750

1384 HH/Ha U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1923-70.  A few hun dred plate blocks in three al bums, in cludes 511, 622,
Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty Se ries com plete,
C7-C9, C10, C16, and J87, some du pli ca tion on the air mails, a great lot to break up, sure to be a winner, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1385 HH U.S., 20th Cen tury Mint NH Col lec tion.  An at trac tive 20th cen tury col lec tion mounted on Light house
hinge less pages, with Prex ies com plete in clud ing line pairs, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, Lib erty se ries com plete, 
C1-C6, C10a, C18, col lec tion ap pears NH, may be a gum skip or two, per fect lot to break up for re tail, in spec tion
encouraged, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

U.S. Specialized Collections

1386 m U.S., 1851 Date Cal en dar.  A phe nom e nal cal en dar of 10's and 11's, miss ing 22 dates for com ple tion, in -
cludes Feb 29, July 4 and Dec 25, black and blue can cels, truly a once in a life time op por tu nity, F.-V.F.Estimate 

$750 - 1,000

1387 m U.S., Spe cial ized Study of the 1851 3¢ Is sue (11).  Small stock book of 139 sin gles, pairs, block of six
used and four un used, and strips of four and three, to tal 79 in mul ti ples, 62 in sin gles, all with plate po si tions, some
with notes, mul ti ples cat a log 5000.00, sin gles 930.00, an ex traor di nary op por tu nity for the plat ing spe cial ist or for
one look ing to break into this field, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1388 H U.S., 1851 3¢ Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Ex pan sive se lec tion con sist ing of 75+ stamps, 25 on piece and
forty cov ers, stamps in cludes a few red with one paint red, strip of three, var i ous recuts, many of the stamps are cat -
e go rized by state, cov ers in clude Jef fer son TX and Leb a non TN, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to prop erly as cer -
tain this lots true value, a prize for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1389 m U.S., Out stand ing Col lec tion of Cal en dar Days on 1857 3¢.  350 stamps ar ranged by month, mostly all 
dif fer ent days, con di tion was a fac tor as the stamps and post marks in clud ing some col ored are gen er ally very at -
trac tive, with Feb 29 and Dec 25 can cels, a de sir able spe cial ized col lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott 26; $2,800. Estimate

$600 - 800

1390 m U.S., 1861 & 1867 3¢ Col lec tion.  Well over 1000 stamps in stock pages and glass ines, in cludes 64b
with 1981 PF cer tif i cate, better can cels in clude Paid's, col ored, stars, geometrics, nu mer als, leaves, pairs, strips of
three, and some po si tional items, of fered in tact as re ceived by us, an ex cep tional hold ing with great up side, please
in spect carefully, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1391 H U.S., Spe cial ized Pan-Amer i can Col lec tion (294-299).  An in ter est ing and de sir able col lec tion of the
Pan Amer i can Is sue in clud ing vi gnette shifts, postion pieces, plate va ri et ies, un usual can cels and much more
nicely writ ten up and pre sented on cus tom pages in di cat ing in ter est ing fea tures of the stamps. This group con tains
over 190 items both used and un used, over all con di tion is pretty good but some faults should be ex pected, great
start for a spe cialty col lec tion, o.g., some with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $3,800 without premiums. Estimate $1,000

- 1,500
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1392 H/) U.S., Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 1917 1¢ & 2¢ Is sues.  In depth study of 498 and 499, with com plete
book lets, book let panes with plate num bers, plate blocks, and a mar vel ous group of cov ers with mailed in Shang hai
China, ad cov ers in clud ing cir cus, bi-sects, cen sored from Shang hai cov ers, Xmas seal tied, mailed from US Al a -
bama, Third Army APO, mailed from St. Thomas, mailed from Do min i can Re pub lic, first flights, a golden op por tu -
nity to ac quire a large amount of first rate ma te rial at a fac tion of its true value, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

U.S. Back of the Book Collections

1393 H/m U.S., Tele graph Stamp Col lec tion.  Won der fully di verse col lec tion, with mint and used sin gles, blocks,
ephem era, with ex am ples from most com pa nies, a great way to en ter this fas ci nat ing field, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

1394 H U.S., Cut Squares Col lec tion, 1874-1932 (U108//U528), out stand ing col lec tion of 61 dif fer ent cut
squares in clud ing many better items, all well cen tered with gen er ous mar gins, a very use ful group for any dealer
want ing a se lect group to of fer his or her cli ents, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $4,484 (no photo).Estimate $750 - 1,000

1395 m U.S., First Day Postal Sta tio nery Hold ing.  A few thou sand postal en tires and postal cards with first day
can cels, in cludes dif fer ent ca chets, some uprated, with en tires start ing with U522, air post with UC14, postal cards
start ing with UX38 and paid re ply cards with UY13, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire a large stock of these dif fi cult
items, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

1396 H U.S. Postal Cards, Mint Dealer's Stock.  Dealer's stock com pris ing of UX6(x100), UX15(x86),
UY2(x32) and UY5(x10 preprinted), a unique op por tu nity to ac quire a large stock of these pop u lar items, take a few
min utes to ex am ine, Very Fine. Scott $8,500 (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1397 m U.S., Fed eral & State Rev e nues and Tax Paids.  A few hun dred items mounted in a binder and a scrap
book, in cludes Springer listed TC100A, REA190-REA191, Col o rado metal tax chit, state beer, li quor, soft drink, and 
to bacco tax stamps, snuff, ci gar and to bacco strips, and plenty more, large cat a log value, a lot that will please any
rev e nue dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1398 m U.S. Rev e nues, Spec tac u lar Col lec tion, 1862-1872.  Very strong and highly rep re sented 1st, 2nd and
3rd Is sues, and con tain ing many of the key rev e nues sel dom avail able in col lec tion for mat, Im per fo rate Is sues rep -
re sented by over 70 dif fer ent and in clud ing as mounted and formed by a long time cli ent #R2a, R3a, R36a, R37a,
R53a, R65a (two ex am ples one in green- per haps a color change ling?), R77a bot tom mar gin sin gle, R79a, R80a,
R84a, R87a, R92a, R96a, R97a, R99a, R98a - ver ti cal strip of three, R100a, R101a, R102a, Part per fo rated in -
cludes over 45 dif fer ent as mounted: #RR17b, R18b, R22b, R32b, R33b, R34b ver ti cal strip of three (punch can -
cel), R47b, R49b, R50b, R51b two ex am ples, R61b, R69b, R81b pair, Per fo rated is sues most im pres sive with
#R1c-R102c ap par ently com plete and in clud ing #R21c, R31c, R99c, R102c, and a few va ri et ies and du pli cates,
2nd Is sue com plete through #R131, 3rd Is sue Com plete #R134-R150, this is one of the most com -
plete-as-mounted col lec tions that we have had the plea sure to of fer, qual ity is gen er ally nice ap pear ing to very fine,
the owner had an old time phi los o phy for ac quir ing and some of the better listed imperfs and part perfs are sus pect
so view ing is an ab so lute must, own ers cat a log into six fig ures but this counts ev ery thing so we highly rec om mend
am ple view ing time so that you may ascertain your own judgement to value but our estimate is conservative (photo
on web site). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1399 HH/H U.S., Duck Stamps, Gor geous Mint Col lec tion, 1934-2002.  With fifty four plate num ber sin gles, most
ap pear NH, a few with gum bends, in cludes a few self ad he sives, the lot for the duck pur ist, please take a gan der,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1400 HH/H/m U.S., Duck Stamp Col lec tion 1934-1995.  Mint and used, with better mint in clud ing RW1-RW5, RW7,
RW9, with each stamp on its own in di vid ual page, at trac tive col lec tion, re view in vited, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 -

750

1401 m U.S., State & Fed eral Duck Stamps, Used Stock.  In cludes Del a ware and New Jer sey state ducks,
Fed er als in clude RW1-RW55 (x2), also in cludes NJ trout stamps, nice con di tion and a use ful lot for the duck spe -
cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1402 HH/H/m U.S., Fed eral & State Duck Stamps.  Quite a few plate blocks, fed eral duck face $650, cat a log value
$1,552, state duck face $149, cat a log $308, with a few used not counted, also in cludes South Da kota game per -
mits, in trigu ing lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

U.S. Assortments

1403 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Pre mium As sort ment 1851-1960.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps on stock cards
and auc tion pages, in cludes mint NH 530a, mis perfed pair 515, with other mint Wash ing ton Frank lins, used Black -
jacks and 1869 Pic to ri als, mint Columbians and Bank Notes, 1857 3¢ with better can cels, some con di tion is sues in -
clud ing mois ture prob lems, with loads of mint and used stamps that could be lotted in di vid u ally we in vite care ful
inspetion witha calculator, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1404 HH/H/m U.S., Phil a telic Trea sure Trove.  An al bum filled with good ies, mint in cludes 26, 239, 275, 547, 573 (x2),
C1-C6, C13, E1, O15 (x4), O16 (x2), with used 36, 71, 72, 76, 118, 119, 120, 239, 240, 291, and much more, con di -
tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues are pres ent, how ever there are quite a few well cen tered and/or NH stamps, a joy to
view, a plea sure to own, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $30,000+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1405 HH/H/m U.S., Gain ful As sort ment of Better Items.  Pre sented in a coun ter book, better mint in cludes 39, 397,
398 NH, 426 NH (x5), 555 NH, better used has 98 (x3), 117, 153, mois ture is sues on some of the mint, but a lot of
value rep re sented, please re view, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1406 P U.S., Rev e nue Plate Proofs on Card or In dia, 1862-71.  Out stand ing group of 49 dif fer ent plate proofs
on card or In dia pa per, all with ex cep tional col ors, a few small flaws to be found on the In dia proofs, but this is com -
mon to the is sue with it's frag ile pa per, a beau ti ful lot. Scott $2,687. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1407 H U.S., Im pres sive Col lec tion Bal ance.  Neatly pre sented on black stock pages in binder; high lights in -
clude a choice set of 294-99 com plete, 328-30, 343-7 im per fo rate blocks/4, top 2 hinged, bot tom 2 never hinged on
each, a se lect 547, scarcer 756-65 cen ter line blocks/4, plus other nice Farleys, 1939 Presidentials com plete
803-32, C18, PR114-25 com plete, Potatoe stamps, Cus tom Fee stamps, Doc u men tary stamps, 1893 Co lum bian
Ex po si tion ad mit ting tick ets, some better Ha waii is sues; a di verse and at trac tive lot that would be use ful to any
collector or dealer. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1408 HH/H/m U.S., Bal ance Plus Group, 1857-1990.  Housed in eleven al bums or stock books, mostly in ex pen sive
ma te rial but a few better pop up such as mint 230-233, 235, 1295 NH plate block, 756-765 cen ter line blocks of four,
re called Leg ends of the West sheet, C10a book let pane, C18 NH, Guam 1-2, 4-8, 10, used C1-C3 & C5, O10 plus
tons and tons of post age, as sure a win ner as there is, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1409 HH/H U.S. Of fi cial Seals Er rors.  In cludes mis-perfed and imperf be tween seals, OX5//OX10, great lot for the
spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1410 HH/H/m U.S., Con sign ment Ca boose.  Tail end of a con sign ment con sist ing of sev eral thou sand stamps, in -
cludes sev eral stock books of used U.S., some face ma te rial, and two stock books of mint ma te rial, mostly 2¢ reds
and Farleys, spend a few min utes and give this lot the once over, will be well worth the time spent, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1411 HH/H U.S., De cent Plate Block Se lec tion (328/C16).  Gen er ally fresh and at trac tive se lec tion of plate blocks,
in cludes better num bers such as 328, 537, 549, 669 (3), C8, C11 (4), C12, C16 (5), and C24 (2); a nice group with
many never hinged. Estimate $500 - 750

1412 H U.S., Prexie EFO Se lec tion.  Prex ies and con tem po ra ne ous odd i ties, with gut ter pairs, ink ing is sues,
paste up blocks, Wash ing ton Frank lins with misperfs and dou ble im pres sions, test stamps, ex cel lent lot for the
Prexie or EFO spe cial ist, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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1413 HH/H U.S., EFO Lot.  With misperfs, misregisters, miss ing col ors, in cludes 1789 cross gut ter block, misperfed
1618C, block of four 2721 El vis with blue color only, ir reg u lar block of 36 J93 with “5 Cents” misregistered, sheet of
1472 with brown color misregistered, two sheets of 1757 with black misregistered, var i ous va ri et ies of 1480-1483,
and sin gles and blocks of 1035 misperfed, plus much more, great po ten tial for the in trepid bid der, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1414 HH/H U.S., Better Plate Block As sort ment.  Housed in three al bums, in cludes Prex ies com plete, Fa mous
Amer i cans com plete, Over run Coun tries com plete, C25-C31 (x2), plus mis cel la neous air mail sin gles and blocks,
the per fect choice to re plen ish your stock, in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 -

600

1415 P U.S., Trial Col ors, Es say and Spec i men Lot (63TC5//J5P3), nice group of 7 dif fer ent items in clud ing
9X1P3, 63TC5 pri vately per fo rated im print block/4, 158TC3 block/4, 189 and 214S-L, and J5P3; a few small flaws
of lit tle con se quence. Scott $940. Estimate $400 - 600

1416 m U.S., Over 200 Rev e nue Stamps With Du pli ca tion, 1874-1963 (R151//R734).  Some stamps are un -
used, in ter est ing and use ful group, var i ous can cels; some faults, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $1,193. Estimate

$300 - 400

1417 m U.S., Choice Clas sics Lot (33//119), light black can cel la tions, nice group of 5 dif fer ent early clas sics in -
clud ing #'s 33, 89-90, and 118-119, an at trac tive group with just a few mi nor flaws here and there, F.-V.F. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1418 m U.S., Use ful and De sir able Group of Early Clas sics (1/J24).  In clud ing some better such as #1, 20, 29,
and 89 plus nu mer ous oth ers, al though there are faults, this is an ex cel lent group for the show dealer. Estimate

$250 - 350

1419 HH/H U.S., Mint Block of Four Se lec tion.  In cludes mint blocks of four 620-621, 2¢ reds, Wash ing ton Bi cen -
ten ni als, Na tional Parks, air mails, Farleys, Fa mous Amer i cans, up to 1954, great lot to build upon or used as post -
age, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Accumulations

1420 H U.S., Valu able EFO Ac cu mu la tion.  Box filled with EFO's in clud ing full sheets, in cludes misregistration
on full sheets of Tom Sayer 1470 with ex tra part sheets, a full sheets of 1982 State Birds, three full sheets of North
Amer i can Wild life Is sue, sin gles and blocks of 1555, plate block of 651, pa per crease on pair 1203, un der ink ing on
strip of 2251, and cross gut ter block of 1789A, great lot to break up for retail, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1421 m U.S., Grandpa's Fancy Can cel Ac cu mu la tion.  Sev eral hun dred stamps on stock and al bum pages,
auc tion pages, glass ines and stock book, fancy can cels on 1861-1867 3¢, 1869 Pic to ri als, Bank Notes,
Columbians, Wash ing ton Frank lins, Prex ies, air mails, cut squares and of fi cials, in cludes stars, di a monds, el lip ses,
pin wheels, Mal tese crosses, scar abs, col ored, let ters, nu mer als town and Ex po si tion can cels, NYFM's, in fact ev -
ery thing and any thing imag in able, some what mess ily pre sented but with enor mous po ten tial, truly a lot for any
dealer look ing to re plen ish stock or to en ter the field with a bang, time may be the big gest con cern for there are that
many stamps to inspect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1422 HH/H/m U.S., Enor mous Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Enor mous in po ten tial with all man ner of US phil a telic
ma te rial, in cludes Ha waii 30 printed on both sides, pri vate perfs, on Wash ing ton Frank lins, 9X1 plate proof, 295
high train and high slow train, 732 cracked plate, var i ous mis perfs, better com plete book lets, better can cels, 1851 & 
1857 1¢ in quan tity, plate proofs, loads of used clas sics and Bank Notes, some con di tion is sues but a very at trac tive 
hold ing that should be seen to be ap pre ci ated, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1423 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Ac cu mu la tion.  Ci gar box stuffed with plate blocks, in cludes 482, 688 (x2), 697, 714,
715 (x2), 751 (x49), 893, C7 (2), C8 (x3), C9, C10 (x2), C22, C31, QE1, with loads of Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als,
Prex ies, 2¢ Reds, and lots of Farley gut ter pairs and blocks of four, mois ture dam age to some, a great deal is NH,
should be care fully in spected to as cer tain its cor rect value, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1424 HH/H/m U.S., Coil & PNC Ac cu mu la tion.  Sev eral hun dred coils strips of two to five, in al bum, two stock books
and on cards, mostly mint, in cludes full set Prexie line pairs, O139 plate #1 strip of five, 1895 plate #1 strip of five,
1895 plate #4 strip of five, and the like, enor mous cat a log and face value, plan on spend ing plenty of time with this
one, it will be time well spent, F.-V.F. Scott $8,000 owner's cat (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1425 H/m U.S., Old Time Ac cu mu la tion.  Housed in 1 blue stockbook be gin ning with Columbians in clud ing 6 x 3¢,
10 x 4¢, 20 x 5¢, 4 x 6¢, 6 x 8¢, 12 x 10¢, a "beat-up" 15¢ and 50¢, 6 x 30¢, etc fol lowed by the Oma has 4 x 4¢, 6 x 5¢,
2 x 8¢, 5 x 10¢, 3 x 50¢ and then at least 3 com plete se ries of the pan-Ams, lots of sub se quent se ries James town on -
wards, fol lowed by back of the book with Trea sury to 90¢ in ter min gled with var i ous mint face value, ac com pa nied by 
2 bat tered old ex er cise books mostly Wash ing ton-Frank lin heads and var i ous stockcards of back of the book and
then a fur ther wad of face value. Mostly cha ot i cally pre sented yet nev er the less will yield div i dends when worked on,
much more here than described. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1426 m U.S., Old Time Hoard of Fancy Can cels on 3¢ Bank notes.  Sev eral hun dred mounted in ap proval
books and on al bum pages,in cludes wheels of for tune, stars, let ters, Mal tese crosses, nu mer als, col ored town can -
cels in clud ing red, and nu mer ous strips up to six, the start of a cal en dar, and much more, un picked and of fered in -
tact as pre sented to us, you won't see an other like this for a while, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1427 HH/H/m U.S., Better Ac cu mu la tion 1851-1960.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps in three al bums, used in -
cludes 17, fancy can cels on 65s, 115 (x3), 116 (x2), 117 (x3), 119, 155, 290 (x3), mint in cludes 230-238, 294-299,
328-330, mint and used of fi cials, a group that could serve as a foun da tion for a big ger col lec tion or could be bro ken
up for re tail, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1428 H/m/) U.S., Valu able Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1970.  In cludes two stock books of mint & used, an al bum of mint
blocks of four, of mint & used US, al bum of mint & used with used # 240, stock book of mint, al bum with plate blocks,
large blocks and strips of mint, nice se lec tion of fancy can cels on 1861 65 and on Bank notes, se lec tion of of fi cials,
and some scat tered post age, mess ily pre sented but a bit of or ga ni za tion will reap huge rewards, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1429 HH/H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Trea sure Hunt, thou sands of stamps in a box, in cludes three book lets of of fi cial 
seals, rev e nues, state rev e nues, sav ing stamps, mint and used of fi cials, post age dues, early Christ mas Seals, tele -
graph stamps, rail road can cels on rev e nues, news pa per stamps PR114-PR125, and doz ens and doz ens of lo cals
in clud ing full sheets, should make for some in trigu ing digging, enjoy!! F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1430 m U.S., Ac cu mu la tion of Fancy Can cels on 2¢ Browns and Greens.  Lot in cludes 400+ of 210 and 250+
of 213, in ap proval books, on stock pages and in glass ines, with wheels of for tune, stars, let ters, Mal tese crosses,
nu mer als, col ored can cels in clud ing two reds, and po si tional pieces with ar rows, of fered in tact, a spe cial ists dream
lot, should be plenty of in ter est in this one, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1431 m U.S., Fancy Can cel Se lec tion, 1861-67.  250+ 3¢ stamps on ap proval pages, al bum pages and stock
cards, with geometrics, pin wheels, col ored, better towns, let ters and many “Paid”s, in cludes Skin ner -Eno LC-OK5,
GE-R17, of fered in tact as it ar rived, ex cel lent hold ing of these pop u lar fan cies, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$500 - 750

1432 m U.S., 2¢ Small Bank Notes with Fancy Can cels.  275+ stamps in glass ines and on ap proval pages, in -
cludes stars, di a monds, el lip ses, pin wheels, Mal tese crosses, scar abs, col ored, let ters, nu mer als and Ex po si tion
can cels, should prove to be worth sev eral times our low es ti mate, please in spect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$500 - 750

1433 m U.S., 3¢ Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-67, 275+ stamps, in a small stock book, on stock pages and in a glassine,
#11 in cludes better can cels, pairs, strip of three, 25, 26, 65 and grilled in cludes fancy can cels, "Paid"s, col ored, with
shades, pos si bly a few mint, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1434 HH/H/m U.S., Phil a telic May hem.  In cludes sev eral APS ap proval books from the 1990's, lots of mint Na tional
Parks, 2¢ reds blocks of four, mint book let panes, mint plate blocks, mint and used par cel posts, back-of-the-book,
pos ses sions, and ev ery thing in be tween, if there is one lot you are look ing to bid on, this is it, huge po ten tial, please
in spect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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1435 m U.S., Wash ing ton-Frank lin Used Hoard.  One stockbook loaded with noth ing other than Wash ing -
ton/Frank lin heads, about 1000 or so stamps as orig i nally ac cu mu lated de cades ago, all used up to the dol lar value, 
com pletely un checked by us for per fo ra tions. Def i nitely good op por tu ni ties here for dis cov er ies, if you have the pa -
tience and time to wade through this chal leng ing holding (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1436 H/m/) U.S., Tail End of Con sign ment, 1880-2000.  Thou sands of mint and used stamps and cov ers in glass -
ines, en ve lopes, on stock pages and loose, mint is mostly plate blocks and mostly lower value post age, but better
in cludes mint 221 block of four, C46 plate block (x9), five com plete sheets of 1193, loads of 2¢ Reds, Na tional Parks
and Prex ies, with used and first day cov ers, ev ery en ve lope should be checked, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$400 - 600

1437 m U.S., 1¢ Bank Notes with Fancy Can cels, 100+ stamps in a glassine and on pages, in cludes dif fer ent
stars, geometrics, Mal tese crosses, col ored, pin wheels, “US Mail” and a Glen Allen Star, a great op por tu nity to start
this area or stock up, ex am i na tion in vited, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1438 m U.S., Small Lot of Fancy Can cels.  In a coun ter book, better in cludes 226 with Mal tese cross, 65 with
“Paid/24”, 114s with blue & red stars, 287 with large “R”, 232 with Pan ama can cel, 304 with Sa moa can cels, O3 and
O85 with “US” can cel, and a 157 with shield can cel among oth ers, ex cel lent lot at an ex cel lent price, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1439 HH U.S., Air mail Ac cu mu la tion, 75 Items With Du pli ca tion, 1926-59 (C7//C57).  In clud ing sin gles, blocks, 
plate blocks and one book let pane, fresh, use ful stock, o.g., never hinged (some with mi nor gum skips), F.-V.F.
Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

1440 HH/H U.S. Christ mas Seals Ac cu mu la tion.  Ex cep tional lot of Xmas Seals, in cludes many early and better
items, some in du pli ca tion, doz ens of com plete sheets 1936 to 1939, a few non Xmas seals, nice lot, we ad vise ex -
am i na tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Dealers Stocks

1441 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1920.  85+ stamps, better used in cludes 12, 15, 36, 71, 72, 76,
77, 78, 112, 113, 115-120, 240, 291, 327, 335, C1-C4 better mint in cludes 232-239, K11, K14, an ex cel lent group to
re plen ish your stock in ex pen sively, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1442 m U.S., Im por tant Used Stock.  With most of the value in the 19th and early 20th cen tury. The first page
sets the pace from the imperfs val ues to 10¢ (x2) fol lowed by 1857/61s with var i ous dif fer ent val ues to 30¢, in clud -
ing an at trac tive 5¢ Jef fer son with light red barred oval can cel, as well as other val ues with col ored can cels etc.
Then the 1861 is sues with val ues through to 90¢ Wash ing ton in clud ing 9 black jacks, 4 x 5¢ brown, 7 x 10¢, 3 x 12¢,
3 x 15¢ Lin coln, 3 x 24¢, 3 x 30¢, etc, again in clud ing col ored can cels. Then the 1869s with 2 x 1¢, 6 x 2¢, 3 x 10¢ as
well as 12, 15 and 30¢. Then the Na tional Bank notes definitives with a wider range of ma te rial to 90¢ Perry 1870s is -
sues, 2 x 90¢ car mine and 1 x 90¢ pur ple, through to all the other de nom i na tions in vary ing quan ti ties of the dif fer ent
types in clud ing col ored can cels, there is dis tinct pos si bil ity of good finds to be made. Then fol lows the 1890/93
definitives through to the Columbians with 5 x 3¢, 3 x 4¢, 3 x 5¢, 6 x 6¢, 3 x 8¢, 6 x 10¢, 3 x 15¢, 2 x 30¢ and 1 x 50¢. A
sim i lar pat tern with the Oma has in clud ing 2 x 4¢, 4 x 5¢, 3 x 8¢, 5 x 10¢ and the 50¢ green. This leads on to the turn
of the cen tury definitives be tween 1894/1903s, the for mer with dif fer ent val ues through to the $1 (x2) and most
other val ues well rep re sented as well. The turn of the cen tury ma te rial sim i larly laden with good items, in clud ing lots
of Pan-Ams and Lou i si ana Pur chases in com plete se ries, as well as an abun dance of Wash ing ton-Frank lin heads
to high val ues in clud ing good col ors on the Frank lins etc etc, through to back of the book in clud ing good post age
dues and var i ous Departmentals. Time and space do not per mit fur ther de scrip tion, other than to men tion the qual -
ity is far better than nor mally en coun tered for those old fash ioned stocks, of fered in tact as re ceived. It is com pletely
un cata logued, orig i nal and clearly the re tail po ten tial is co los sal. Def i nitely an opportunity for a dealer, the
presentation lends itself to an unhurried viewing, much is hidden. (no photo). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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1443 HH/H/m U.S., Enor mous Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851 on wards.  Im pres sive hold ing in sev eral stock books, 
in cludes mint 1857 1¢ and 3¢ o.g. in quan tity, 63 (x3), 65 (x5), 73 (x3), Columbians, 295-299, 323, 325, 328-330,
550 (x3), C7-C9, C19, used Black jacks in quan tity, 70 (x6), 1869 Pic to ri als, Of fi cials, in a large black stock book are
found used 30A, 70 (x12), 71 (x3), 76 (x8), 119, quan ti ties of Bank Notes, mint has 287 (x3), 289 (x7), 330 (x4), a
large green stock book holds used 70 (x3), 73 (x7), Columbians, Trans Miss, other early commemmoratives, Bank
Notes, par cels posts, a brown stock book in cludes used of fi cials, mint small Bu reaus in quan tity, mint Wash ing ton
Frank lins, an other stock book has used clas sics and BOB, with ad di tional ma te rial, con di tion is mixed to sound, we
would not be sur prised if cat a log value was in the six fig ures, an ex cep tional op por tu nity to ac quire a huge amount of 
use ful stock, there is much to go through, so plan your time wisely, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1444 HH/H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Trea sure Trove.  A lot where any thing and ev ery thing should be ex pected, in -
cludes to bacco tax paid strips, rev e nue col lec tion in a Scott al bum with many strips and blocks, state hunt ing and
fish ing stamps, lo cals and car ri ers, De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Meat In spec tion Stamps, doc u ments with rev e nues,
tick ets to the Co lum bian and Pan Am Ex po si tions, stock book of la bels, also pos ses sions, post age dues, stock
book of fake CSA, high value State De part ment Of fi cials and news pa per stamps, some con di tion is sues but a real
find for the back-of-the-book spe cial ist, please ex am ine ev ery en ve lope, you'll never know what may pop up,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1445 H/m/) U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1960.  In cludes sev eral sheet files with items such as 644 and
oth ers, mint C3 (x2), lot of mint post age dues with J1 and J22, post age cur rency PC5, used pair 479, mint & used
col lec tion in Scott al bum, stock book of used with some better can cels, 150+ used 1053, with loads of used post age
dues, of fi cials and par cel posts, lots of post age, mois ture dam age on some mint, pre sented as a mess, but some
TLC will prove wor thy of your time, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1446 H U.S., Ex cit ing Dealer Stock, 1847-1950, in cludes mint & used CSA, better used such as #1 (x2), 17 (x2), 
29, 30A, 71, 72, 77, 78 (x3), 115 (x2), 116 (x4), 117 (x3), 119, 153 (x2), 239 (3), 240, 277, 291, better mint with 287,
and Wash ing ton Frank lins, a wealth of re tail value here mak ing this lot worth close ex am i na tion, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1447 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1960.  Re sid ing in stock pages and stock cards, better
mint in cludes 294-299, C1 (x4), C2 (x5), C3 block of four, C4 (x10), C5 (x3), C6 (x2),C10a, better used such as 9
(x2), 73 (x24), 76, 77, 78, 113 (x25) 119, 121, C3, C6 (x3), plenty of sale able ma te rial makes this lot wor thy of your
at ten tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1448 HH/H U.S., Mostly Mint Dealer Stock, 1890-1990.  In trigu ing stock with many better, mint in cludes 230-233,
235-237, 285-290, 294-299, nice Wash ing ton Frank lins, 571-573, White Plains sheet, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, 
Prex ies com plete, Lib erty se ries com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, C1-C6, with plenty of post age, set a
spell, pe ruse and en joy, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1449 HH/H/m U.S, Valu able Mint & Used Dealer Stock 1851-1990, sev eral hun dred stamps in al bums, stock books
and on pages, better used in cludes 9 with paint red can cel, 69, 71, 294-299, 323-327, 328-330, C1-C6, better mint
in cludes Farleys, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als, air mails, mess ily pre sented but will re ward some el bow grease ex po -
nen tially, ex am i na tion should be un der taken, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 

1,500

1450 HH/H/m U.S., Hodge Podge Dealer Stock 1857-2000.  A few thou sand stamps on pages, stock pages, stock
cards and in glass ines, in cludes mint Cuba and Phil ip pines, stock book of mint com memo ra tives, used on pages
with 71 & 78, ducks with mint og RW5, stock pages loaded with mint, used high val ues, use ful Wash ing ton Frank -
lins, an in vest ment sure to pay big div i dends, ex am i na tion should be un der taken, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1451 m U.S., Rev e nue Dealer Stock.  Small but pow er ful hold ing, in cludes R333 (x6), R335 (x23), R435 (X19),
R485 (x13), R510 (x30), R535 (x8), R560 (x26), R610 (x10), R678 (x16), R680 (x4), R718 (x19), R725 (x24), R727
(x67), R729 (x10), R732 (x10), to tal Scott cat a log value 6,400.00, ex cel lent op por tu nity for the rev e nue spe cial ist to
stock up, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1452 H U.S., Post age Due Is sues, 1879-1959 (J6//J103).  De sir able dealer stock of better Post age Due is sues,
42 dif fer ent, in clud ing J6 x (2), J18, J20, J22-J26, J31, J33-34, J38-39, J49, J52, J53a, J53b, J55 x (4), J56, J56a,
and J76, all neatly placed on black cards, de scribed and priced with a marked re tail of nearly $2000; also in cludes a
small group of mod ern imperf pairs of #'s 1319a, 1320b, 1338FJ, 1402A, and 1519a with an ad di tional cat a log value 
of $250; a choice lot for any show or internet dealer, small faults here and there but most are sound and sale able,
o.g., pre vi ously hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1453 HH/H U.S., Mint Dealer Stock.  A few hun dred mint stamps in a coun ter book, better in cludes 26, 73, 112, 113,
212 block of four, 222 (x2), 227, 233 (x2), 234 (x5), 253, 268 (x3), 273, 274, 296 (x2), 299 (x2), 303 (x2), 307 pair,
308 (x2), 323, 325, 330, with use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, some con di tion is sues makes re view ing es sen tial,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1454 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1960.  Housed in a stock book and an al bum, with better mint in -
clud ing 232, 234, 238, 330, C18, load of 2¢ Reds, better used in cludes 117, 327, nice se lec tion of used ducks,
mixed mint & used Kan sas Ne braska and par cel posts, fresh and clean group, with suf fi cient lotable ma te rial to sell
re tail or on the internet, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1455 HH/H U.S., Com plete Book let Se lec tion.  Box with doz ens of com plete book lets, in cludes air mails, pos ses -
sions and postal in sur ance stamp book lets, fresh clean lot for the spe cial ist, in spec tion strongly sug gested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

1456 m U.S., Used Dealer Stock.  A stocky lot that starts with #1(x4), then in cludes 69 (x6), 70 (x10), 71 (x5), 115
(x4), 116 (x7), 119,153 (x6), 166 (x4), 240, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, high val ues, RW2 (x2), RW3, RW4 (x2),
with con di tion is sues pres ent, a thor ough in spec tion is sug gested, so grab a cal cu la tor and have a go at it, F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1457 HH/H/m U.S., Meaty Mint Dealer Stock, 1857-1925.  In cludes ver ti cal pair with part im print 26, badly misperfed
38, 209 (x4), block of eigh teen (2x9) 231, block of four 269, 653 block with ver ti cal gut ter, hun dreds of C23 plate
blocks and cen ter line blocks, and some Wash ing ton Frank lin ma te rial, plenty of sale able lots to be made from this
hold ing, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1458 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1980.  A few thou sand stamps in two stock books, better mint in -
cludes 232 (x6), 328-330, loads of 2¢ Reds, UY1, better used in cludes 9 (x2), 73 (x5), 113 (x12), plenty of
Columbians, Trans Miss, Pan Amer i cans and of fi cials, some con di tion is sues, the per fect lot for the internet dealer,
great po ten tial for lit tle money, please re view, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1459 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Hodge Podge, 1851-1980.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a box, better mint in cludes
306, 308, 1053 plate block, 1295 plate block, C10 plate block, C12 plate block, E3, better used in cludes 69, 77, 119,
group of 11's, se lec tion of mint ducks, with doz ens of other stamps, blocks and plate blocks that could lot in di vid u -
ally, con di tion is mixed on some, al low plenty of time for close in spec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1460 H/m U.S., Im pres sive Whole sale Stock.  De sir able group on mint and used in glassine en ve lopes high -
lighted by choice ex am ples of Columbians 230, 232, 233 (4), and 234-5, along with some better is sues such as 291
(2), 323-25 (3) each, and 327 (3), there are even some better Guam stamps in this in ter est ing lot; worth a care ful
look as the qual ity is decent. Estimate $500 - 750

1461 HH/H/m U.S., In trigu ing Dealer Stock 1861-1940.  A lot with enor mous cat a log value, in cludes mint 112, 233
(x2), 234, 235, 236, 286 eight 893, a 915 PSE graded Gem 100 and en cap su lated, and a “grounded plane” va ri ety
of C3 signed by Sanabria, better used in cludes 249 (x3), 241, 245, a group of 65 with some better can cels, un for tu -
nately many have con di tion is sues, a hold ing that re ally needs at ten tion paid to it to ascertai its cor rect value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1462 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1855-1990.  With all sorts of good ies, in cludes mint 264 plate # strip of
three, 323 plate num ber strip of three, 832 plate block, better used in cludes CSA 8, then lots of air mails mint and
used, high cat a log value, in spec tion will re veal the true worth of this hold ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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1463 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Dealer Stock 1932-1970.  Mounted in nine al bums and a small stock book, in cludes a
few 2¢ Reds, Over run Coun tries com plete, Lib erty is sue com plete, J88-J101, and loads of face, get a han dle on
your ship ping costs and have some fun at the same time, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$400 - 600

1464 HH/H U.S., Tail End Deal ers Stock 1880-1990.  In cludes stock books with mint Prex ies, Fa mous Amer i cans,
Over run Coun tries, loads of post age in sin gles, coils, blocks and full sheets, a stock page of mint Bank notes and
small Bu reaus, plus 20+ Post Of fice Year Sets, ex cel lent op por tu nity to al le vi ate your postal costs and ac quire sale
able stamps, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1465 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1857-1960.  Ex cel lent meaty stock book with sev eral hun dred stamps,
better used in cludes 24 (x2), 276,327 (x2), better mint in cludes 232 (x2), 233, 234 (x2), 235, 237 (x3), 330 (x3), then
mostly used ma te rial, a nice way to re plen ish stock, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 -

600

1466 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Deal ers Stock, 1851-1930.  Re sid ing in a thin stock book, much better than usual,
better used in cludes 68 (x2), 77, 112, 113 (x3), 115 (x2), 117, 310 (x2), plenty of Wash ing ton Frank lins, mint in -
cludes 2¢ reds, should be enough stamps that lot in di vid u ally to make this a win ner, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1467 HH/H U.S., 1938 Presidentials Va ri ety Ac cu mu la tion.  Mostly ink ing va ri et ies with 1¢ with ink smears, ir reg u -
lar block of 75 2¢ dry ink printed, ir reg u lar block of 75 3¢ dry ink printed among oth ers, per fect lot for the Prexie spe -
cial ist, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1468 HH/H/m U.S., Mostly Used Dealer Stock.  Sev eral thou sand stamps in six stock books and on stock pages, bulk
of the value is in the 19th cen tury is sues, from #65 to the small Bu reaus, and stock book of back-of-the-book with
par cels posts, post age dues and air mails, ex cel lent lot for the internet dealer or trader, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Wholesale Lots

1469 HH 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (230), fresh and at trac tive group of 40 ex am ples, four blocks/4 and 24 sin gles, o.g.,
never hinged, all with daz zling rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1470 HH/H 1907, 2¢ James town (329), im pres sive whole sale lot of 85 ex am ples, a block of 80 with nat u ral straight
edge at bot tom, along with 5 se lect mint sin gles, o.g., mostly never hinged, in cred i bly rich color, a gor geous mul ti ple
that has never seen the light of day, all Never Hinged ex cept 4 of the straight edge stamps, Fine. Scott $6,185.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1471 HHa 1920, 1¢ Pil grim (548), de sir able whole sale lot of 10 top right com plete sheets of 70 of this pop u lar
stamp, o.g., never hinged, in post of fice fresh con di tion, look ing like they were just past over thePost Of fice coun ter,
F.-V.F. Scott $7,900 (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1472 HHa 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), im pec ca bly fresh and choice group of 5 in tact com plete sheets of 70 of this pop u -
lar stamp, o.g., never hinged, all with fan tas tic rich color, a great lot, F.-V.F. Scott $3,625 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1473 HH 1925, 1½¢ yel low brown (553), im pres sive group of 340 ex am ples in sin gles, blocks and larger mul ti -
ples, o.g., never hinged, all in pris tine mint con di tion, a very choice group with many se lect VF and XF stamps pres -
ent, F.-V.F. Scott $1,564 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1474 HH 1924, 2¢-8¢ ro tary printings (583//589), an ex traor di nary lot of the 1924 perf 10 ro tary press print ing, in
quan ti ties, in clud ing 583 x (54), 588 x (40), and 589 x (24), o.g., never hinged, all ex tremely fresh with many choice
well cen tered ex am ples to be found, F.-V.F. Scott $2,975. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1475 (H) 1933, 1¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheet (730-731), 500 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $23,750
(photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1476 (H) 1933, 1¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheet (730-731), 100 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $4,750
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1477 (H) 1933, 1¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheet (730-731), fifty sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $2,375
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1478 (H) 1934, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet (735), 100 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $1,100 
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1479 HH 1934, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks sou ve nir sheets (750-751), 100 sets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,350
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1480 HH 1¢ & 3¢ Parks sou ve nir sheets (750-751), 100 sets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,350 (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1481 HH 1934, 1¢ Parks sou ve nir sheet (751), 400 sou ve nir sheets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,000
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1482 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, ten sets, with out gum as is sued, Very 
Fine. Brookman $3,300. (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1483 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, five sets, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $1,650. (No photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1484 (H)a 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, ten sets, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $35,000. (Photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1485 (H)a 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, five sets, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $17,500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1486 (H) 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks, sou ve nir sheets (766a-770a), com plete sheets, ten sets, 
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $16,500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1487 (H) 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks, sou ve nir sheets (766a-770a), com plete sheets, five
sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $8,250. (Photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1488 (H) 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheets (766a-767a), com plete sheets, ten sets, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $5,300. (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1489 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheets (766a-767a), com plete sheets, fifty sets, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $26,500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1490 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet (768a), com plete sheet of 150, fifty sheets, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Brookman $22,500. (Photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1491 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus.  An ex cel lent lot with most of the face in 20¢ to 11.75 val ues, with plate blocks, 
plate strips, com plete book lets, panes, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets and full sheets, with many better, to tal face
$3,300+, please in spect, this is an op por tu nity pre sented that will help ease your post age costs, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1492 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus Bo nus.  Ex cel lent face lot made up of 13¢ and up val ues, with full and part
sheets, strips, and blocks, to tal face value ap prox i mately $3,900 with some better sheets and as a bo nus #702
Yorktown sheet and #921 Korpa er ror sheet, re lieve those ris ing postal costs and en joy a few ex tras, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1493 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus1940-2000.  Nice face lot of mostly higher val ues, with sin gles, plate blocks,
sou ve nir sheets, full sheets, with a few ex tras like the imperf Bugs Bunny sheets, to tal face is 2,035.00, save on your 
ship ping while en joy ing the lot, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1494 HH U.S., Mint Trans por ta tion Coils.  Box of mostly trans por ta tion coils, some un opened, also in cludes a
few oth ers, un checked for better plate num bers, face alone is ap prox i mately $2,000, the per fect lot for the spe cial ist
or to aid in postal costs, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1495 HH/H U.S., Valu able & Vast Face Value Lot Plus Bo nus.  Once again in our never end ing quest to bring you
better than av er age face lots co mes this one, with ap prox i mately $1,500 in face but in cludes doz ens of better
stamps, many in quan tity such as mint Q2 (x25), 2¢ Reds ga lore and coil line pairs, this lot in cludes sin gles, blocks,
plate blocks, coils, and sou ve nir sheets, a cou ple of stock books of used, and some better full sheets, all housed in
four teen al bums or stock books, plan on spend ing some qual ity time with this one, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$800 - 1,200

1496 HH/H U.S., Face Value Plus Lot, 1930-81.  An other of our face value bo nus lots, three al bums filled with
comemmoratives, definitives, air mails,spe cial de liv er ies and com plete book lets, in cludes com plete sets of Fa mous 
Amer i cans (x2), Over run Coun tries, Prom i nent Amer i cans, C25-C31 (x2), many two cent reds and sou ve nir
sheets, find some hid den gems and ease your postal costs, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1497 HH/H U.S., Face Lot.  Plate blocks and strips in a box, mostly 10¢ to 2.40 val ues, some better plate blocks pres -
ent, use ful lot to al le vi ate your post age costs, please in spect, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1498 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  Mostly in com plete sheets, 4¢ to 10¢ val ues, ap prox i mately 1000.00 face, also
metal box with mint sin gles, won der ful op por tu nity to ease ship ping ex penses, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1499 HH/H U.S., Nice Face Value Lot.  With hun dreds of blocks of four and plate num ber blocks, from the 1930's on
up, in cludes many better such as #1295, a sweet deal for the win ning bid der, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1500 HH/H U.S., Book let Pane & Com plete Book let Lot.  A few dozen com plete book lets in a box plus a small
coun ter book of panes, mostly face ma te rial, with three book lets of $9.35 stamps and four of $10.75 stamps ($200+
face), a win ning so lu tion to higher ship ping costs, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 -

400

U.S. Cover Collections

1501 SH) U.S., Uni ver sal Postal Un ion Over prints on Postal Sta tio nery (U294S).  Group ing of 59 dif fer ent en -
tires with dif fer ent dies, pa pers, sizes or knives; each marked with TB num bers (Thorp-Bartels), num bers are 1158,
1193, 1195-6, 1199-1205, 1287, 1378--9, 1381-1404, 1407-8, 1410-18, 1495-1500, 1514-1517; these num bers
have not been ver i fied but should help show the range of en tires in this col lec tion, there are eleven 1¢, thirty-eight
2¢, six 4¢, and four 5¢ en tires; Very Scarce Group ing, Very Fine. Scott $5,900 (photo on web site). Estimate

$2,500 - 3,500

1502 H) U.S., En ve lopes, Group of Mostly Mint En tires.  Fresh clean lot of mostly mint in cludes W148, U165,
U166, U189, U277(used), U279(x3), U280, U281(x2), U282, W283(mint and used), U284(x3), U317, U328, ex cel -
lent op por tu nity to ac quire this ma te rial, Very Fine. Scott $444. Estimate $200 - 300

1503 ) U.S., Used Postal Sta tio nery, 1861-1921.  Over 30 used en tires plus 4 in tact used Mes sage/Re ply
cards; in cludes twenty-three U58, three U34 and 8 3¢ Vi o let en tires re val ued to 2¢; four 2¢ + 2¢ mes sage/re ply
cards re val ued to 1¢ folded, but ap pear un sep a rated; some faults, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1504 ) U.S., Postal Cards With Bronzed Re verse.  100+ cards, 1 UX5, 60+ UX7, 9 UX8, 40+ UX9, all with
bronzed re verse, some have new ad printed on re verse, mixed con di tion, the bronz ing af fected the pa per of the
cards, please in spect, huge re tail value, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350
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1505 H) U.S., Mint Paid Re ply Postal Card Group.  In cludes UY1 (x6), UY5, UY6, UY9, with a few pre-printed,
nice fresh lot, a buy at our low es ti mate, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1506 ) U.S., Mint & Used Postal Card Col lec tion.  Housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, in cludes UX1
preprinted, UX6 mint, UX9a mint, UX12 used with fancy large “W” can cel, UX15 mint, UX 19 mint, UX21 mint, and
UX48 mint with splice, nice group that would be the foun da tion of a more com plete col lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate

$150 - 200

1507 ) U.S., Au to graphed First Day & Cacheted Event Cov ers.  An amaz ing group of au to graphs, mostly on
first day cov ers with strength in base ball hall of famers, in cludes Ernie Banks, Johnny Bench, Happy Chan dler,
Charles Gehringer, Rick Ferrell, Ford Frick, Chick Hafey, Harmon Killebrew, Mickey Man tle, Rube Marquard, Duke
Snider, with twenty plus 1939 base ball first day cov ers, many have dif fer ent ca chets and some are signed, foot ball
in cludes Dick Butkus, Bart Starr, golf in cludes Ben Ho gan, swim mer Duke Kahanamoku, and also space, en ter tain -
ment, pol i tics, and that does n't take into ac count plenty of mint post age, mint and used stamps, plate num ber sin -
gles, a lot that should bring mul ti ples of our low es ti mate, bid early, bid often, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$2,000 - 3,000

1508 ) U.S., Wis con sin, Philo Cor re spon dence, 1828-69.  Neatly mounted col lec tion show ing the life of
George Wash ing ton Philo, an or dained min is ter from Can ada who moved to Wisconsi, through doc u ments, folded
let ters and land deeds; Philo moved to Wis con sin Ter ri tory in the late 1830's and there are sev eral ter ri to rial let ters
with post marks inclduing 1839 let ter from Jef fer son to Mad i son with out post marks, 1840 Waddington, Mil wau kee
and mans. Aztalan; circa 1843 Mil wau kee, 1843 Min eral Point and Sum mit (mans. Post mas ter's free frank) and
1844 Green Bay. There are 7 non-Wis con sin cov ers, plus the bot tom half of Philo's or di na tion cer tif i cate, his mar -
riage cer tif i cate, an 1849 four page let ter with out post marks, an 1869 cover with 3¢ ul tra ma rine and seven land
deeds. The let ters have been tran scribed and neatly typed for reading. A wonderful lot for the historian, Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1509 ) U.S., Postal His tory Group.  A few hun dred cov ers, with ad, Ex po si tion, reg is tered, Trans-At lan tic, and
postal sta tio nery, better in cludes group of Val en tines from early 20th cen tury, checks with rev e nues, pic ture post -
cards in clud ing real pho tos, il lus trated ad cover for Two Fa mous Ci gars, il lus trated ad cover for 1932 Hambletonian
horse race, group of Co lum bian Expo pic ture post cards, Blood's Lo cal on cover, and a fancy Al ex an dria VA can cel
with Steam boat, and that is but a small frac tion of what is pres ent, please inspect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$2,000 - 3,000

1510 ) U.S. Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Over 90 cov ers, most all in indivual poch ettes show ing a wide range of us -
ages in clud ing 10¢ and 5¢ Bank notes used on sep a rate cov ers from Shang hai China; twenty cov ers used from
Min ne sota be tween 1864 and 1912, mostly small towns, a few ad cov ers; ten 3¢ 1861-7 cov ers with fancy can cels
plus one each cover in the shape of a tri an gle and trap e zoid; imperf Alaska-Yu kon and Hud son-Fulton cov ers; two
2¢ shield bi sect cov ers; 5¢ 1847 on cover from Phil a del phia; Of fi cial seal cover used to Can ada; 2¢ Black Jack on
wrap per to Hannover Ger many; and Schuyler Colfax free frank as VP; worth inspection, Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 

2,000

1511 ) U.S., Of fi cial Re lated Cov ers.  Two en tires and two cov ers; in cludes 3¢ War en tire on blue ad dressed to
Chief Sig nal Of fi cer with Libertyville Ioa. post mark, 2¢ Jack son black on buff en tire; 2¢ car mine type I tied by 1895
Wash ing ton DC ma chine flag can cel on PO De part ment cover to Minn; and 3¢ Trea sury Of fi cial stamp on larger
cover with Marys ville Ohio post mark, with US In ter nal Rev e nue re turn ad dress and addressed to OH, Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1512 ) U.S., Flight and Event Cov ers, 1930-45.  700+ flight cov ers, with CAM's, post mas ter au to graphs, pi lot
au to graphs, air port ded i ca tion and races, many with better frankings, a must have for the avi a tion afi cio nado,
please re view, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1513 ) U.S., Later Flight and Jet Flight Cov ers, 1949-70.  700+ flight cov ers, with CAM's from the 1940s to
1970's, and a box of jet first flights with some iden ti fied, an un usual op por tu nity to have this many in one lot, please
in spect and be pre pared to bid ag gres sively, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1514 ) U.S., Base ball Cen ten nial Cacheted First Day Cov ers, 1939.  Twenty five first day cov ers, all with dif -
fer ent ca chets in clud ing a hand painted, with sin gles, pairs and blocks of four frankings, in cludes ca chets by Hol -
land, Dietz, Grandy, Wooley, and oth ers, a grand slam of a lot for the base ball fan, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1515 ) U.S., 3¢ 1857 Cov ers, Types I, II and III.  Over fif teen Type I cov ers (Scott 25), one Type II (Scott 25a),
and over twenty-five Type III cov ers; used from CT, IL, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN Terr., NH, NY, SC, and VT; three cov -
ers with cor ner cards, six with blue town mark ings, two with red town marks and one with the stamps tied by “FREE”
handstamps, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1516 ) U.S., 1857 Cov ers.  Eleven cov ers; in cludes 1) 1¢ Type II on cover with In di ana post mark; 2) five cov ers
with 1¢ Type V - two sin gle frankings, one cover with hor i zon tal pair, one cover with ver ti cal pair and one with three
sin gles; 3) four cov ers with 10¢ green - one with strip of three of Type II on 1858 cover from SF to Ger many, one with
sin gle on 1859 front only from Boston to New Bruns wick, one Type III on cover from Fos ter's Bar Cal to Ohio, and
one Type V on cover from Sac ra mento to Ohio with large "DUE 10"; 4) two sin gle 24¢ (not tied, Piad 3 can cels) on
1861 cover from Batavia IL to Nor folk Eng land with red Chi cago Am Pkt 6 Paid tran sit mark; some cov ers or stamps
with small faults, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1517 ) U.S., Postal His tory Pan orama 1800-1950.  Lot of a cou ple of hun dred cov ers, in cludes stampless, ad
with some il lus trated, first day, first flight, Trans-At lan tic, with better such as allover photo ca chet of Clip per on
FAM18, first day cov ers for C7-C10, 1935 Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion signed by R.E. Byrd, blind em bossed cam paign
cover for Bell & Everett, mint CSA pa tri otic front only, and a 1896 il lus trated ad cover for The In va lids Home, nice lot
with loads of potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1518 ) U.S., Postal His tory Se lec tion.  An in cred i ble lot of sev enty + cov ers and cards, with an 1861 3¢ on At -
lanta to Nash ville Ad ver tised cover, 1849 stampless from New Bed ford dis cuss ing price of whale oil, #179 on cover
to Beruit, sev eral fancy can cels, some ad cov ers with ex cel lent con tents, and an 1827 spell ing book and a used
#38, also some pic ture post cards, many cov ers with con tents, huge po ten tial, don't fall asleep on this one!! F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1519 H) U.S., Pris oner of War Let ter Sheets.  Ap prox i mately 100 let ter sheets, to be used by Ger man, Jap a nese 
or Al lies, printed 1 Dec 1944, scarce this large a lot, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1520 ) U.S., 3¢ 1851-56 Imperf Cov ers.  Over 90 cov ers, in cludes Types I and II, used from CA, CT, GA, MA,
MD, MO, NC, NH, NY, OH, PA, RI, VA, VT, WI, Kans. Terr and Ca nal Rail road (2); many note plate of or i gin noted,
but not ac tual po si tion, plates in clude 0, 1i, 1L, 2L, 3-4, 5L, 6, 7, and 8, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1521 ) U.S., Bank note Cov ers.  Over forty cover, mostly 3¢ greens, but in cludes 2¢ brown, two 6¢ Lin coln on
sep a rate 9¢ cov ers to France, one 7¢, two 10¢ and two 10¢ re-en graved, 15¢ on large size cover, 2¢, ver mil ion, 2¢
red brown, 3¢ ver mil ion on what ap pears to be a proper us age, 5¢ brown and blue Garfields; used from CA, CO,
DC, IL, MA, MD, MS, NC, NH, NY, OH, PA, VT and WI, a few fancy can cels, and a smat ter ing of col ored cancels,
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1522 ) U.S., Civil War Re lated Cov ers.  Thir teen cov ers; in cludes Flag and Can non and Zou ave and Flag
patriotics franked with 3¢ 1857 dull red; Wash ing ton and Flag, Ea gle and Flag, and Sol dier on Horse with Flag red,
white and blue patriotics franked with 1861 3¢ rose; blue Lady and Shield pa tri otic with 3¢ rose tied by 1865 blue
Rockford Ill du plex can cel; red, white and blue Cav alry Bat tle scene pa tri otic franked with 1861 3¢ rose; 24¢ Wash -
ing ton on Flag pa tri otic ad dressed to Eng land with St. Clair Mich post mark and red De troit AM Pkt 3 PAID tran sit
mark (stamp may not have orig i nated) two cov ers with Nash ville Tenn post marks and 1861 3¢ rose, one cover with
Mil i tary Prison re turn ad dress (re duced into corner card); some faults, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1523 ) U.S., Spe cial De liv ery Cov ers, 1887 on wards.  Twenty-five cov ers plus cover with Reg is tra tion Mail
stamp and one cover with 12¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lin; in cludes five Scott E1 (MA, NY, OR), ten Scott E2 (DC, MA,
NY, RI), E5, five E6, two E8 and one E12; some stamps (mostly non-Spe cial De liv ery stamps) and cov ers with
faults, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1524 ) U.S., Postal His tory Lot.  35+ cov ers, in cludes ad cov ers with a few il lus trated, stampless, reg is tered,
Trans-At lan tic, better in cludes 294 on paints & roof ing ad cover, 283 on reg is tered ad cover for lime flower, 145 tied
by fancy can cel to ad for band in stru ments, and 26 on em bossed Hobart Col lege class of 1860 cover, ex cel lent po -
ten tial pres ent, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1525 ) U.S., Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Group of nine teen cov ers, in cludes ad cov ers, cacheted events, first
flight from Ho no lulu to US, stampless, two Span ish Amer i can War patriotics, 1887 Laurin MT with con tents, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1526 ) U.S., Postal His tory Col lec tion.  A few hun dred cov ers, in cludes stampless, 1857-1861 3¢ cov ers and a 
cou ple of bank notes, in cludes cor re spon dence to Mrs Sa rah Hull of Bir ming ham CT with orig i nal con tents, in ter est -
ing lot that needs fur ther re search, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1527 ) U.S., Ad Cov ers, 1861-1924.  Twenty cov ers, one en tire and one card; most all with ad ver tis ing or cor ner
cards, but a few with out; in cludes 3¢ 1861 To bacco, Snuff cor ner card, 3¢ Bank note on L. Brown Pills cor ner card,
3¢ Bank note on all over gray Pub lish ers and Book sell ers ad cover; 210 on So. Ryegate Vt cover with blue obe lisk
and camel; 2¢ Bu reau on mul ti col ored all over Rutledge Cen tral House cover, Moline Plow Co. col lar, Bean Ship -
build ers il lus trated with sail ing ship; 2¢ 1902 on il lus trated Berk shire Hog cover; 1¢ Co lum bian en tire il lus trated with 
the "IDEAL" Egg Boiler; and James Pyles ad card; some small flaws, useful lot., F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1528 ) U.S., Of fi cial De part ment Cov ers, 1929-67.  25+ cov ers from var i ous gov ern ment de part ments, in -
cludes 1931 cover from US Com mis sion for George Wash ing ton's two hun dred birth day,1936 US Con sti tu tion Ses -
qui cen ten nial Com mis sion, 1930 Port au Prince Navy Dept., three O126 on 1914 cover to Flint MI, O124 & three
O125 on cover to Flint MI and O123, two O121 and O126 on cover to Flint MI, great group, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

1529 ) U.S., Of fi cial De part ment Cov ers, 1915-43.  30+ cov ers from var i ous gov ern ment de part ments, in -
cludes 1915 Dept of the In te rior to Dorpat Rus sia, and a reg is tered cover from Land Of fice with F1, needs fur ther re -
search, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1530 ) U.S., Paid Re ply Postal Cards, Un usual Us ages.  25 re ply cards, US and some for eign, in cludes UY4r
uprated from Ulm Ger many, UY12r from Pal es tine, UY12r uprated from South Af rica, great lot for the postal sta tio -
nery spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1531 U.S., Le gal Doc u ments, 1699-1798.  10 doc u ments in clud ing 2 re lated to the Gallatin fam ily, the rest to
Ebenezer Stevens, most in ter est ing, Very Fine for age. Estimate $200 - 300

1532 U.S., Group of About 50 Con tracts, c. 1833-1965.  Mostly con cern ing land trans ac tions, from var i ous
states, no rev e nue stamps, his tor i cally in ter est ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1533 U.S., Prom is sory Notes, c. 1848-79, ap prox i mately 50, for var i ous loans in clud ing many for Phil a del -
phia bonds, en graved with lovely mul ti ple vi gnettes by Draper Welsh & Co., Phila., Very Fine. Estimate $200 -

300

1534 U.S., 19th Cen tury En ter tain ment Ephem era.  About 100 pieces rang ing from ball in vi ta tions to
hand-writ ten po etry and mu sic, a charm ing look at an era, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1535 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers, Mostly South ern Us ages, 1807-64.  Over 20 cov ers plus one 3¢ green bank -
note on Trea sury De part ment en ve lope; states in clude Ala (1), GA (4), KY (1), LA (1), MD (3), SC (1), VA (5); later
in cludes 1863 Nash ville du plex on Chief of Cav alry, De part ment of the Cum ber land en ve lope, Wash ing ton DC dou -
ble cir cle on “Sol dier's Let ter”, Sol dier's Let ter on US Chris tian Commission letterhead, Fine. Estimate $200 -

300
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1536 ) U.S., 1861 Cov ers.  Eight cov ers and one front only, in cludes two sin gle us ages of 1¢ blue, one with Red
Prov i dence RI post mark and one with York Pa post mark; one hor i zon tal strip of 1¢ blue on cover from Friend ship
WIS, one ver ti cal strip of three of 1¢ deepper blue on cover from Hallowell Me; three cov ers franked with 1¢ blue and 
3¢ rose from Cleve land Ohio and and NYC (2); 3¢ rose and 12¢ black on 1863 cover from Ann Ar bor Mich ad -
dressed to Wurttemberg; 1867 FRONT ONLY from NO to Genoa It aly franked with 10¢ green and 12¢ black,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1537 ) U.S., 1901 Pan-Pa cific Of fi cial Sou ve nir Mail ing Cards.  Nine cards, eight dif fer ent; in cludes two dif fer -
ent Elec tric Tower, one each Elec tric ity Build ing, Ma chin ery and Trans por ta tion, two Man u fac tures and Lib eral
Arts, one each Mines-Hor ti cul ture-Graphic Arts, The Sta dium and Tem ple of Mu sic; all franked with 1¢ Pan-Ams
cancelled with 1901 Buf falo post marks, two with Ex po si tion Station postmarks; F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1538 ) U.S., 3¢ 1861 Fancy Can cel Cov ers.  Four teen cov ers and one front, in cludes Beloit WI "B", Hart ford CT
neg a tive masonic tri an gle, NYC neg a tive star, Brook lyn NY Pin wheel, Jersy Shore PA blue star with dot at cen ter,
Blackstone MA shield, Boston MA neg a tive masonic, few small faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1539 ) U.S., Postal His tory Group.  Few hun dred cov ers, in cludes mint and used postal cards, linen pic ture
post cards, lots of first day cov ers from the 1920's-1930's, pos ses sions postal sta tio nery, au to graphed cover of civil
war gen eral Fitz John Por ter, nice se lec tion for the right bid, have a look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$200 - 300

1540 ) U.S., Cov ers From Con sul ate Tegu ci gal pa Hon du ras.  Sev en teen cov ers, all with pur ple il lus trated
con sul ate handstamp, all franked with 2¢ Co lum bian or Small Bu reau, car ried to Wash ing ton DC and placed in the
mail there, ad dressed to Mabel Brown, many with orig i nal en clo sures, the let ters are very de tailed de scrip tions of
life at the con sul ate and Hon du ras, in ter est ing reading, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1541 ) U.S., Schermack Pri vate Perf Cover Group.  Five cov ers, in cludes one Type I and four Type III, ex cel -
lent for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1542 ) U.S., 8 cov ers/let ters with in ter est ing con tent, 1857-1920.  Rang ing from po lit i cal to so cial to med i cal,
one 1879 with nice strip of 3 1¢ tied by pur ple Frank lin County handstamp, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1543 U.S., Ephem era Re lated to the Posts, 1868-1988.  A mixed bag of 20-25 items rang ing from a let ter rec -
om mend ing the use of reg is tered mail, to postal la bels, phil a telic ex hi bi tion mem o ra bilia, etc., in spect, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

1544 U.S., Let ter Heads, c. 1880-1920.  Ap prox i mately 50 items in clud ing 10 cov ers all with let ter heads of
var i ous kinds and for vaious prod ucts, some lovely en graved pieces, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1545 U.S., Tax Re ceipts, c. 1845-1922.  Ap prox i mately 30 tax re ceipts from var i ous lo cal i ties wth ap pro pri ate
ac knowl edge ments of pay ment, an in ter est ing group rarely seen as such. Estimate $150 - 200

1546 U.S., In sur ance Doc u ments, c. 1858-1932.  Ap prox i mately 20 pieces of ephem era re lated to the in sur -
ance busines in clud ing con tracts, let ter heads and an 1877 pomotional al ma nac, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150

- 200

1547 U.S., 19th Cen tury Trans por ta tion Ephem era.  Ap prox i mately 20 pieces cov er ing mar i time, rail and ex -
press com pa nies, re ceipts, in sur ance pol i cies, ads, in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1548 U.S., Will's Cig a rette Card Al bum, c. 1928.  10 dou ble-sided pages filled with ap prox i mately 190 cards
from many diferent sets in clud ing mil i tary, an i mals, flags, coats-of-arms, etc., in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 -

200

1549 ) U.S., Postal Cards, 1891-1940.  Ap prox i mately 70 postal cards in clud ing. UY4 (2), many with no tices
and ad ver tis ing on re verse, an in ter est ing lot, in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1550 ) U.S., 25A's On Cover (25A).  In cludes New York, Lowell MA and Boston MA can cels, huge cat a log
value, a few faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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1551 ) U.S., Schermack Type III and Imperf Cov ers.  Ten cov ers, one with with Scott 408 or 481 on am ber Mu -
si cal Quar terly cor ner card, two cov ers with Scott 344 or 384, three cov ers with Scott 409 or 482, two cov ers with
Scott 577, and two cov ers with imperfs with out pri vate perfs ei ther Scott 344 or 384; cov ers used from Chi cago, Des
Moines, De troit, NY, and Phil a del phia, one win dow envelope, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1552 ) U.S., Reg is tered Cov ers, 1890-1925.  Over forty cov ers, most all used be tween 1907 and 1914 and ad -
dressed to the Vet er i nary School in Lon don On tario Can ada; mostly franked with 1902 is sue or Wash ing ton-Frank -
lins, a few ear lier cover with small bank note is sues; cov ers used from CA, IL, IN, KS, KY, LA, MA, ME, MI, MO, NC,
ND, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, TE, TX, VA, VT, WA, and WV, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1553 ) U.S., Ex po si tion Cov ers, 1893-1914.  Six cov ers and two pic ture post cards; 1) 2¢ Co lum bian en tire with 
1893 World's Fair du plex post mark; 2) 2¢ Clumbian en tire with 1893 World's Fair Sta tion ma chine can cel; 3) 1901
cover with gold West ern Hemi sphere, franked with 2¢ Pan-Am tied by 1901 Buf falo ma chine can cel; 4) 2¢ car mine
on white en tire with red West ern Hemi sphere seal and 1901 Buf falo ma chine can cel; 5) 1¢ James town tied by 1907
For tress Mon roe Va ma chine can cel on mul ti col ored post card de pict ing Pocahontas in ter ced ing for John Smith; 6)
2¢ Pan-Pa cific tied by 1914 Port land Or e gon slo gan can cel; 7) two 1904 pic ture post cards ad dressed to St.
Catherines Ont de pict ing Columbia University and Grant's tomb, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1554 ) U.S., Par cel Post Cov ers, 1914.  Ten cov ers; in cludes two with 1¢, two with 2¢, two pairs of 5¢ (both with
nat u ral straight edge), four with 10¢ (three with nat u ral straight edge), all ad dressed to Lon don On tario Can ada
from FL, GA, MO, NE, NC, NY, OR, TX, and WI; some stamp and cover flaws, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1555 ) U.S., 3¢ 1861-67 Cov ers.  Sixty cov ers from CT, DC, IL, IA, LA, MA, MD, MI, NH, Oh, PA, SC, VA, and VT; 
us ages in clude San i tary Com mis sion and Chris tian Com mis sion cov ers from MD (opened roughly), fancy canceks
from Bethel CT, NYC, and Wash DC; some duplicatioin of town, but mostly dif fer ent does in clude one South
Hampton NY; cor ner cards are scat tered througout; also in cludes one 1¢ Blue used from Phil a del phia; con di tion
var ies somewhat, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1556 ) U.S., 1852, 1¢ Type IV cov ers.  Four cov ers; in cludes three sin gle us ages and one strip of three on
folded let ter; 1) sin gle tied by blue grid on cover to Greens bor ough NC; 2) sin gle tied by Prov i dence RI town can cel;
3) sin gle tied by red dou ble cir cle NYC car rier can cel on lo cally used cover (car rier mark ings drawn in pen on cover); 
4) strip of threecut into at bot tom and piece out of left stamp on cover to Cincinnati with light Port Gib son Miss
postmark; Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1557 ) U.S., 1869 Cov ers.  Eight cov ers; in cludes 1) larger cover with sin gle 1¢ and ver ti cal strip of four of 2¢
used from Boston; 2) hor i zon tal pair of the 2¢ used from NYC; 3) six cov ers with sin gle 3¢ from MA, NJ, and OH;
some cover and stamp faults, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1558 ) U.S., 19th Cen tury Cover Bal ance.  32 cov ers, in cludes cover to Can ada with three #65 and 63, #273 on 
reg is tered cover, small group of 65's, ex cel lent lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

1559 ) U.S., Busi ness Re ply En ve lopes Used Abroad, 1930-94.  18 cov ers (4 franked with stamps, rest me -
tered) from Aus tra lia, Bar ba dos, Brazil, Costa Rica, Curacao, Ec ua dor, France (2), GB, Kenya, Li be ria, Ma lawi,
Pal es tine, Swe den, Tai wan, Ven e zuela & 2 from U.S.: 1942 reg is tered from Alaska, cen sored + very rare use of a
Busi ness Re ply label, tied, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1560 ) U.S., 3¢ Green Bank note Cover Se lec tion.  50+ cov ers, with ad cov ers, RPO's, small group of Iowa
can cels, a #136 on em bossed cover, mixed con di tion, some with con tents, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

1561 ) U.S. Coils, Book let Panes & Sin gles on Cover.  Seven cov ers, in cludes 319g sin gle, 487 sin gle, 490
pair, 492 sin gle, 408 pair, 634d pane of six with/o tab and part of back of cover, and 634d pane miss ing tab and bot -
tom left stamp, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150
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1562 ) U.S., Car rier and Lo cal Cov ers.  Two Car rier and four lo cal cov ers; 1) Scott LO2 uncancelled on
Cincinnati Oh cover ad dressed to Jerfersonville Ohio with ad di tional 3¢ dull red imperf; 2) Scott 3LB2 on 1853
folded let ter ad dressed to Phil a del phia, stamp tied by du bi ous Boston post mark; two acid cancelled Blood's stamps 
on sep a rate lo cally used cov ers with out any ad di tional post age; acid tied Blood's on 1856 cover to Rhinebeck NY
franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red tied by Phil a del phia post mark, 2¢ black on green Boyd's lo cal with pre-us age ver -
ti cal crease, cancelled, not tied, on lo cally used cover with Boyd's postmarks, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

1563 ) U.S., Mis cel la neous Cov ers, 1893-1935.  Twenty-five cov ers; in cludes six 2¢ La-Pur chase on sep a rate
cov ers ad dressed to Can ada; eoght 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon on sep a rate cov ers ad dressed to Can ada; 2¢ Pan-Pa cific on
cover ad dressed to Can ada, Scott 499e com plete book let pane on 1935 post card; three cov ers with 2¢ Off set is -
sues; one 1½¢ Kan sas on two 2¢ Kan sas on sep a rate cov ers with Kansas postmarks, Fine. Estimate $100 -

150

1564 ) U.S., WWI and WWII Sol diers Mail.  WWI - three cov ers and two cards, each proper mark ings (one card
with ma genta two-line "SOLDIERS MAIL, XAPT. A. C. Townsend, Q.M.R.C"); WWII - five 6¢ Air mail en tires and
one with 6¢ trans port from APO 241, 879 (3) and NAB 807 (2); one 3¢ Vi o let Win the War stamp on cover ad dressed 
to a POW in a Ger man Stalag re turned due stamp, bears et i quette la bel with ex pla na tion, Fine. Estimate $100 -

150

1565 ) U.S., Rail road and Re lated Cov ers.  Seven cov ers; in cludes four 3¢ Co lum bian cov ers ad dressed to
2nd V. P. Grand Cen tral De pot NYC, one with 2¢ shield and St. P. & Por tal. R.P.O. S.D; one cover with Scott 279B
and Albuq. & Los. Ang. R.P.O.; one or ange cover with 3¢ Bank note and blue Chi cago Ill W.D. Sta du plex; plus two
postal cards, one with 1898 Long Is land City NY postmark. Estimate $100 - 150

1566 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers, 1839-61.  Four cov ers; 1) Free frank of R. H. Bayard (Sen a tor from Del a ware
1838-9) on folded let ter ad dressed to Bal ti more, red Wash ing ton DC postmarrk at left; 2) brown en ve lope ad -
dressed to D. L. Ed wards MD, US Navy Sing Sing NY, black "10" rate at UR; 3) 1861 dock eted cover from Vinton Ioa 
ad dressed to Ne braska (opened ir reg u larly at right), 4) brown cover with light strike of red "PAID" in oval at UR, ad -
dressed to NYC, mans. "20 Col lect" at LL and red "Mer chant's Line Tele graph" oval cor ner card on re verse; some
faults, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

U.S. and Foreign Collections

1567 ) U.S. and For eign, Boun ti ful Postal His tory Bo nanza, 1825-1990.  Thou sands of cov ers and cards in
al bums, boxes and loose, in cludes United States and for eign first day and cacheted event cov ers, pic ture post cards 
in clud ing real photo, mint and used postal sta tio nery, first flights, World War II patriotics, cen sored, fancy can cels,
ads with some il lus trated, trans At lan tic, stampless, better in cludes Great Brit ain #1 on piece, cou ple of Civil War
cov ers with let ters, tin can mail, pair of 29L2 Brown & Co lo cals tied to a 1936 cover, a binder of Ire land re lated cov -
ers, and much more to be dis cov ered, enor mous po ten tial avail able, please examine, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1568 H/m U.S. / United Na tions, Use ful Mixed Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Housed mostly in var i ous al bums. You
will find clean mint UN col lec tion and 1923 to 1943 mint US, use ful group of airs, nice se lec tion of mint and used
Porto Rico on pages, a Scott Na tional al bum of mostly mint, most stuck down, with some better 19th cen tury and
early 20th cen tury com memo ra tives, group of about 40 3¢ and 4¢ sheets (again some stick ing, binder of over 100
stuck down 1940's plate blocks and over 100 FDC's from same pe riod and com plete set of in di vid ual FDC's of 1976
Flag set. Mixed up ac cu mu la tion with vary ing con di tion but re mains and in ter est ing lot with value to be found (no
photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1569 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Dealer Stock 1864-1970.  Crammed into a car ton, in cludes mint & used Ger many &
Ger man States col lec tion, small mint Can ada col lec tion, US Bat tle ship rev e nue lot, Indo-China col lec tion, U.S. mint 
& used BOB col lec tion, mint & used US pos ses sion lot, plenty of sale able ma te rial, please take time to peruse,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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1570 ) U.S. and For eign, Cover Co nun drum.  In trigu ing lot of postal his tory, better in cludes eight cov ers
franked with #24, two mint U146, hand painted ca chets on first day cov ers, group of mint postal en ve lopes, first day
postal cards, three trans po lar flight cards, for eign first day cov ers, "Gooney Bird" cacheted Mid way Is land cover,
ex cel lent po ten tial, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1571 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Large Ac cu mu la tion, 1857-2000.  Thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov -
ers in eleven stock books, with sin gles, blocks, plate blocks mint & used, in cludes com plete set of Lib erty Se ries
cacheted un ad dressed first day cov ers, one stock book with good mint Can ada, cacheted event and first flight cov -
ers, and much more, some mois ture is sues on some of the mint, take a few min utes to prop erly in spect, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $350 - 500

1572 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Nice Bal ance, 1920-80.  In cludes al bum of mostly cacheted un ad dressed first day
cov ers, four al bums of 1930-1977 U.S. plate blocks, glassine box of mint plate num ber sin gles, Ire land lot with cov -
ers, and a folder of for eign and U.S. sheets and part sheets, should be a steal at our low es ti mate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1573 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Last Min ute Walk In Bal ance.  In cludes U.S. with a smat ter ing of for eign, with fed eral
and state rev e nues, to bacco tax paids, small stock book with perfin col lec tion, # 65 fancy can cel se lec tion, of fi cials,
mint group of pic ture post cards mostly Florida and south ern, even $220.00 face in U.S. Ducks, some thing for ev ery -
one, a home run for any dealer or col lec tor, please pe ruse, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1574 HH/H/m U.S. and Pos ses sions, Dealer Stock 1847-1965.  Valu able hold ing, with used 1, 2, RW1, better mint in -
cludes 294-299, White Plains Sheet, C1-C6 with ad di tional C1 ap proach ing “Fast Plane”, and mis cel la neous mint & 
used ma te rial, some con di tion is sues pres ent, well worth our low es ti mate, we in vite inspection, F.-V.F.Estimate 

$750 - 1,000

1575 HH/H U.S. and Pos ses sions, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90, an op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac -
tion of its high new is sue costs, in cludes U.S. misperfed sheet of 1131, doz ens of sou ve nir sheets from Palau, Mar -
shall Is lands and Mi cro ne sia, and a U.N. flag stamps sheets, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

Confederate Collections

1576 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Spe cial ized Col lec tion 1861-1865.  In trigu ing group ing of CSA is sues, in cludes shade
study of Ar cher & Daley 11 & 12, vari a tions in clud ing ex per i men tal per fo rated, 13 with dou ble trans fer,
recoinstructed block of eight with im print, shades and used blocks of 6, and shades of 14, all writ ten up on ex hi bi tion
pages, as fresh and at trac tive a lot as you will find, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to ascertain its true value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1577 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Col lec tion of Stamps, Cov ers and Ephem era, 1861-1865.  Mounted on pages, in cludes 
mint #8 and 11, 11 on cover from New Mar ket (TN?) to Earlysville GA with “Due/10” hand stamp, mint 6 and pair 6 on 
cover to Pactolus GA, used 1, mint 3, Da vis-Stephens pa tri otic cover and bal lot, mint 12, 13 and 14, three cov ers
and a mint CSA pa tri otic with a writ ten note, un com mon, a choice se lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1578 H/m Con fed er acy, 1861-63 Is sues (1/8).  Valu able group of early Con fed er ate States, in clud ing five un used
no gum #1's, and eight used #1's, plus two un used #8's, a de cent group of these pop u lar stamps; all faulty from one
de gree to an other, Fine. Scott $2,280. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. Possessions Collections

1579 HH/H U.S. Pos ses sions, Di verse and Valu able Mint Col lec tion, 1864-1945.  A few hun dred stamps in a
Scott al bum, with nu mer ous high lights, better in cludes Ca nal Zone 4-8, 14, 20, 21-26, 31-35, 49-50, J1, J12-J13,
J15-J17, Cuba E1-E2, J1-J4, DWI 5-7, 10, 15, 39, 43-50, Guam 1-8, 10, E1, Ha waii 30-31, 33-34, 40, 44-48, 65, 72,
Phil ip pines 218-219, 220-222, 226-235, J1-J5, Puerto Rico 210-216, J1-J3, a few con di tion is sues, a plea sure to
view with huge cat a log value, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1580 m U.S. Pos ses sions, Used Col lec tion, 1864-1945.  Mounted in a Scott al bum, with 5-8, 9-12, 18-19,
J1-J3, Cuba 221-226, DWI 5-8, 10-12, Guam 1-2, 4-5, Ha waii 30-34, 36, 37-41, 46, Phil ip pines 213-219, 220-222,
Puerto Rico 210-212, 214, a won der ful col lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for a more ex pan sive lot, please ex am ine, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1581 H/m/) U.S. Pos ses sions, Stockbook With Many In ter est ing Stamps.  Wonderfull col lec tor's ac cu mu la tion of 
out of the or di nary stamps and va ri et ies, many with mod er ate value, but are dif fi cult to find, over 2/3's of the value is
in the Phil ip pines, but does in clude Cuba, Guam, Ha waii, Puerto Rico and 2 Ryukyus stamps; The Phil ip pines has a 
broad spec trum of items in clud ing cov ers, two PI Scott 219, sin gles, pairs, blocks (un used and used) plate blocks,
print ing va ri et ies, shades, over print va ri et ies, book lets and book let panes, coil line pairs, com plete sheet of 50 of
Scott E7, Post age Dues, cut squares, handstamp “O.B.”s, Of fi cial Seals, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion stamps, and
Filippino Rev o lu tion ary Government stamps; well worth inspection, Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1582 H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint & Used Postal Sta tio nery Lot.  Di verse and valu able hold ing, with better Ca nal 
Zone used U1 (x2), U2 (x5), U4 (x2), mint U6 (x2), U7 (x2), mint UX1 (x3), UX2 used (x4), UX4 mint & used, Cuba
mint U1 (x2), U2, mint UX1, UX2 (x2), DWI U2 mint and used, mint UX2, UX3, UX4, UX7, UX8, Ha waii mint U1, U2,
U4, U5, mint & used UX1, mint UX 2, UX3 (x2), UX5 (x2), UX6, UC7, UX8, UY1, UY2, Phil ip pines mint UX1 (x2),
UX2 (x2), UX20, UY1, UY2, UY3, Puerto Rico mint UX3, un usual to find as large a lot as this, view ing is a plea sure,
some great ma te rial of this ever pop u lar area, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1583 HH/H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1860-1990.  Nice be gin ner's lot of pos ses sions with mint
& used Phil ip pines with E2, J2-J4, Ca nal Zone J1-J2, J12-J13, and Ha waii, please re view, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1584 H Ca nal Zone, Com pre hen sive Un used Col lec tion, 1904-76.  Over 250 stamps, book let panes and cut
squares, in mounts on Palo pages; starts with Scott 9 and ap pears to be fairly com plete there af ter but does lack
Scott 15, 48, 81, plus a few oth ers; air mails are com plete, the post age dues lack J14 oth er wise ap pear com plete,
col lec tion in cludes a good se lec tion of later book let panes and cut squares; as usual there are some with
tropicalized o.g. and a few with faults, still an ex cel lent col lec tion with many better stamps, Fine. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1585 m Ca nal Zone, Com pre hen sive Used Col lec tion, 1904-78.  Ap prox i mately 200 stamps, in mounts on
Palo pages, in cludes Scott #1, 2 (APS cert), 9-14, 47 and 48 each with APS cert, al most all reg u lar is sue spaces
filled af ter Scott 15 (not in col lec tion), C1-51, J1-29, and O1-8; con di tion var ies some what as usual in a col lec tion of
this sort, there is an occassional duplicat and a few un used in the place of used, but there are many use ful stamps,
well worth inspection, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1586 H/m/) Ca nal Zone, Stockbook With Ex tra Items For the Col lec tor.  Eclec tic group ing of ex tra items to dress
up a col lec tion; in cludes Scott 2 un used with out gum signed JMB; 9b (ZONE in an tique type), Scott 20 with
PANAMA read ing up, Scott 22 with "ONE" in place of "ZONE" on a sin gle and in a block, Scott 63a (over print read -
ing down), plate blocks, pre-can cels, wet and dry printings, three Scott 71e and one Scott 73a book let panes, coil
pairs and line pairs, a few Post age Dues and Of fi cial Seals, two SPEC I MENs with punch hole, Scott 120-35 on eith
FDC's, Scott J9 NH block of four, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1587 HH/H Ca nal Zone, Blocks and Plate Blocks in Stock Book, 1928-76.  Blocks in clude Scott 89-93, C1, C3-5,
C15-20, J21-4; plate blocks in clude C1, C3 (3), C5, C19, C26, and many more, all neatly mounted in Lindner
stockbook, o.g., many never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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1588 ) Ca nal Zone & Phil ip pines, Postal His tory Group ing.  65+ cov ers and cards, in clud ing first flights, first
days, pic ture post cards, with better Ca nal Zone FAM 5 first flight, 31 on pic ture post card, Phil ip pines 1939 clip per
flight with Guam, Mid way and Wake ca chets, 1935 first flight Ma nila to To kyo, 1937 first flight Ma nila to Macao,
1940 reg is tered cen sored clip per flight Ma nila to Eng land, won der ful di verse lot, inspection invited, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1589 m Cuba, Small Col lec tion of 13 Stamps, 1898-99.  In cludes 6 Puerto Prin cipe Is sues (one with PF cert
and one with Sismondo cert) plus 7 US Bu reau stamps over printed for Cuba, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1590 H/m Guam, Small Col lec tion of Over printed and Guard Mail Stamps.  Neatly mounted on Palo pages,
nearly com plete and lack ing only three stamps (10¢ and $1 Type II stamps plus M1), 1¢ green over printed and ad di -
tional 6¢ are used, bal ance un used, some Never Hinged, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1591 ) Ha waii, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1875-96.  26 cov ers, in cludes 1875 2¢, 1882 5¢, 1886 2¢, 1894 1¢
(x5), 2¢ (x3) and 5¢ (x3), 1899 1¢ (x3) and 2¢ (x8) and 1896 2¢ Of fi cial: Scott Nos. 35, 39, 43, 74-76, 80, 81, O1.
Mainly do mes tic us ages or used to the U.S.A., but note a cou ple to Eu rope, some fu mi gated, in ter est ing cor ner
cards, better Ha wai ian town can cels and more, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1592 H/m Ha waii, Used and Un used Col lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 60 stamps, neatly mounted on Palo pages; in -
cludes about 20 un used and 40 used on two sets of pages, in cludes 1¢ nu meral on laid pa per (un used) and O1-6
mostly used but O6 with a ma genta postal can cel; few small faults as al ways, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1593 H Phil ip pines, Won der ful Un used Col lec tion With Many Better Stamps.  In plas tic mounts on Palo
pages; in cludes Scott 212-223, 224, 226-238, 214b (2); 1906-17 definitives ap pear com plete ex cept Scott 284,
Scott 303-432, five lower cat a logue stamps with Pur ple handstamp VICTORY over print, Scott 485-97, Scott C9,
C36-C62, E1-2, E3-6, J1-15, O1-40, plus nearly com plete Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion section, Fine. Estimate $2,500

- 3,500

1594 H Phil ip pines, Used Col lec tion.  Over 350 stamps, neatly mounted in plas tic mounts on Palo pages,
mostly com plete, but lacks many of the higher cat a logue stamps; does in clude Scott 223, 224, 226-37; 1906-1917
reg u lar is sues with all spaces filled (un checked for wa ter mark), Scott 353, 354-461, 463, C3-4, C6, C9-10, C12, E1, 
E4, EO1, and Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion with most of the spaces filled, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1595 H Phil ip pines, Ac cu mu la tion of Blocks and Plate Blocks, 1926-46.  Stockbook with over 350 blocks
and plate blocks; most all NH, but a few with tropicalized OG and a few used blocks, quan ti ties run from one to five of 
each value; many com plete sets; in cludes Scott 319-24, 347-350, 368-9, 433-44 and 446, 485-496, C18-28,
C29-62, E6, J1-3 and J6, O1-36, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1596 m Phil ip pines, Rev e nue Se lec tion.  A few hun dred rev e nues in glass ines, with val ues up to fifty pe sos,
should be of in ter est to the Phil ip pine spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1597 H/m/) United Na tions, Col lec tion, 1951-2000.  Not your run of the mill United Na tions col lec tion, in cluded are
doz ens of sou ve nir fold ers, plate blocks, sheetlets, sou ve nir sheets, postal sta tio nery, year sets, and first day cov -
ers, some for eign mixed in, please in spect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

British Commonwealth Country Collections

1598 m Aus tra lian States, Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Stock of South Aus tra lia with many of fi cials, also in cludes Six
Pence Tas ma nia and a 1851 New South Wales five pence with large preprinting fold, lot needs many iden ti fi ca -
tions, great lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600
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1599 HH/H/m Aus tra lia, Dealer Stock, 1913-2000.  A few thou sand stamps in three stockbooks, better used in cludes
ex cel lent 'Roos with 4, 5 (x2), 6 (x2), 7, 8 (x4), 9 (x3), 10, 12, then 18, 37 (x2), 39, 41, 48 (x6), 54, 99 (x2), 126 (x2),
127, 154, 179, CO1 (x2), better mint in cludes 18, 37, 95a NH, 122, 144 (x2), 149 (x2), 151, 154 (x2), 179, C4 (x5),
with much more in clud ing BOB, a good deal of the mint ma te rial is NH, very few con di tion is sues, well worth view ing, 
as this is an op por tu nity pre sent ing a wide range of po ten tial for both col lec tors or deal ers, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1600 H/m Aus tra lia, Mostly Used Col lec tion to 1996.  In two Davo al bums, and be gin ning with 1913-35 Kan ga roo 
ex am ples, 1914 Kooka burra 6d & 1914-36 King George V is sues show ing dis tinc tive shades use ful for com par i -
son, fol lowed by many sets & part sets in the mod est range with some better such as 1938-42 (177-79) & 1949-50
(218-21), view ing in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1601 H/m Aus tra lia & De pend en cies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum, in clud ing. Aus tra lia 1913 (1-12, 
used, plus £1 & £2 with "Spec i men" over prints), 1913-14 (17-18, mint), 1915 (38-44), 1915-24 (45-54), fol lowed by
1914-24 KGV is sues, in clud ing. 1s4d (37 x2, mint & used), and then by 1925-30 KGV set (66-76) & 1928 Kooka -
burra 3d pane of four (95a). We also noted 1931-36 (113//128, in clud ing Kan ga roo stamps in used con di tion), 1932
(130-32), 1934 (147-49), 1935 (150-51, used), 1935 (152-54), blocks of four and gut ter blocks of eight is sued in the
1938-46 pe riod, 1949-50 (218-21, mint), and highly com plete from 1940s-70s, in clud ing. some air mails & of fi cials
perfins. New South Wales 1851 (7), 1854 (29), Queensland & South Aus tra lia sec tions with stamps in the mod -
est range, Tas ma nia 1857 (9), 1864 (32 & 32c), Vic to ria 1850 (2-3), West ern Aus tra lia 1860 (14). There is also as 
a bo nus a Brit ish Pa cific sec tion that de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing. New Guinea (31-44), Pa pua & New
Guinea (122-36 & C5-15) and some Christ mas Is lands sets. An in ter est ing col lec tion well worth spending time on,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1602 H/m/) Ber muda, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1900-70.  Few hun dred stamps mounted on pages, in stocks
cards and book and loose, in cludes stock page of high val ues with 49, 50, 51, 52, 123 (x8), 124 (x7), 126 (x5), 127
(x3), 128 (x2),three cover fronts with POW handstamp, and stock book with 105-108, 109A-114, 115-117, 131-132, 
135-137, mint & used with heavy du pli ca tion, along with many mint sin gles and sets, fresh and clean and ready for
re tail, don't pass up on this one, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1603 H Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Mint Col lec tion, 1963-93.  Col or ful & fresh hold ing, mounted on al bum
pages, in clud ing 1963 (1-15), 1969 (24), 1971 (25-38), 1971 (39-42), 1975-80 (45-59), plus many oth ers, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1604 H Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Mint Col lec tion, 1963-84.  In a Lindner hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1963
(1-15), 1969 (24), 1975-80 (45-59), plus sev eral other sets & sin gles in the mod est range. A nice starter col lec tion,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1605 HH/H/m Brit ish In dian Ocean Ter ri tory, Dealer Stock, 1968-76.  Mounted in a Exeter stamp al bum, better mint
in cludes 1-15 with miss ing pe riod va ri et ies, 16-33, 39-42, then ap pears com plete to 1976, with a par al lel used col -
lec tion, also in cludes mint and used Sey chelles with sou ve nir sheets, 1890-1976, a bo nanza for the Brit ish Asia
dealer, ex am i na tion en cour aged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1606 H/m Brit ish Is lands, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In clud ing As cen sion 1922 (1-9), 1924-33 (10-21), 1934
(23-32), 1938-53 KGVI use ful ex am ples up to 10sh with perf. 13, 13½ or 14, Falkland Is lands 1921-29 (41-48) &
1938-46 (84//95), St. Hel ena 1912-16 (61-70) & 1922-27 (79//93). View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1607 H/m Brit ish Of fices Abroad, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Mounted on Scott pages with many de sir able sets &
sin gles, in clud ing Mid dle East Forces 1942-47 (1-15) & 1942 (J1-5), Of fices in Af rica (Eritrea) 1948-49 (1-12),
1950 (14-26) & 1951 (27-33), plus 1948-50 (J1-5 & J6-10), East Af ri can Forces (So ma lia) 1942 (1-9), 1948
(10-20), 1950 (21-31), Tripolitania 1948 (1-13), 1950 (14-26), 1951 (27-34), plus 1948-50 (J1-5 & J6-10), Of fices
in China 1916 KGV (1-12), 1922-27 KGV (17-27), Mo rocco 1898 QV (1-7), 1902-10 (34-44), 1926 (62), 1925
(220-25), 1935-36 KGV (235-43), 1949 KGVI (246-62), 1932 French Cur rency (401-10), 1932 (419) & 1935-37
(426-36), Turk ish Em pire 1885 (3), 1902 KEVII (8-12), 1905 KEVII (15-24), 1909 KEVII (26-31), 1913-14 KGV
(41-45), 1913-21 KGV (46-54) & 1921 KGV (55-63). Truly an at trac tive and ideal col lec tion for con tin u a tion or for
dealer to re place stocks, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1608 H/m/) Brunei, Fab u lous Stock, 1906-98.  In cludes mint 62-75, 14b-37a com plete set, N1//N17, strip of four
N4, spec i men over prints for 23 & 26, in cludes many shades and per fo ra tion va ri et ies, nice se lec tion of postal his -
tory with cen sored, air mail and reg is tered with many better frankings, truly a one of a kind lot that will not be seen
again soon, please plan on suf fi cient time to en joy this de light ful se lec tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1609 H Brunei, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1949-2000.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum, in clud ing 1952 & 1964 Sul tan 
Imar Ali Saifuddin sets, in clud ing pa per va ri et ies, fol lowed by many other sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est
range. Please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1610 H/m Ca na dian Prov inces, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1851-1947.  High cat a log col lec tion in a Light house
hinge less al bum; Brit ish Co lum bia, Prince Ed ward Is land, New Bruns wick & Nova Sco tia are all nicely rep re sented, 
but about two-thirds of the value is in a very strong col lec tion of New found land, most of which is mint/un used in clud -
ing #1, 5, 8 (o.g., light crease, XF ap pear ance), 11, then nearly com plete to 1947, with the only sig nif i cant stamps
miss ing be ing #87-97, C1, C4-5 & C18! con di tion is a bit mixed, es pe cially early in the Prince Ed ward Is land & Nova
Sco tia, but is over all F-VF and mostly o.g., with a few nice lit tle NH surprises. A great lot. Scott $20,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1611 H Ca na dian Prov inces, Valu able Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1947.  Large stockbook con tain ing
the bal ance of a large col lec tion, all neatly ar ranged by Scott num ber; the Brit ish Co lum bia, New Bruns wick, Nova
Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is land groups are made up mostly of poor-qual ity, high cat a log value stamps, but two-thirds 
of the cat a log value is in the New found land, and, while it too has some “clunkers”, e.g. no-mar gin used ex am ples of
#4 & 12, there is a good bit of nice ma te rial to be found, in clud ing, for ex am ple, mint #11 (wa ter marked), 92, 94-99 (2 
or 3 each), 101-103, 128 (2), C2 (2), C13-17 (3) & C18. Look at this one care fully—it's much better than it looks at
first glance. Scott $36,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1612 H/m Ca na dian Prov inces: Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, Small Col lec tion, 1860-1869.  Eight dif -
fer ent com pris ing used #2, 8-9, 11, 14 and un used #7 (o.g.), 8 & 9; also a “used” forg ery of #4; most with small
faults, but gen er ally F-VF ap pear ing. Scott $2,945. Estimate $300 - 400

1613 m New found land, Used Col lec tion, 1857-1932.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar ranged in a
stockbook; in cludes #1-4, 8, 11-13, 17-21, 24-55, 59, 61-86, 87-93, 102-103, 104-112, 115-126, 128-171, 172-181, 
C2-3 & C12; con di tion is mixed early, es pe cially on the best stamps, but from 1897 on ward it's just about all clean
and F-VF, with sev eral F-VF stamps prior to 1897. A very nice started col lec tion or a good lot for fill-ins. Scott
$20,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1614 H New found land, Mint Col lec tion, 1857-1933.  195 dif fer ent neatly ar ranged on black stocksheets; com -
prises #1, 5, 8, 11, 11A, 12A, 17-19, 19a, 20-24, 26-36, 41-52, 54-75, 78-182 (#170 used), 212-225, C2, C2a, C3
and C6-18; few mi nor flaws or miss ing gum on the pre-1897 is sues, but be gin ning with the Cabot is sue, just about
ev ery thing is o.g., clean and F-VF in clud ing stamps like #128 and all the Air mails. Truly an out stand ing starter col -
lec tion. Scott $10,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1615 HH New found land, Cor o na tion Is sue, 1937-38.  Spe cial ized col lec tion of per fo ra tion & plate va ri et ies in -
clude re-en tries; con tains 2-6 of each val ues, all NH, F.-V.F. Unitrade C$930 ($960). Estimate $200 - 300

1616 H/m Can ada, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1859-1969.  Ex cel lent col lec tion in a Davo hinge less al bum; in cludes
mint/un used #18a, 27, 28, 38, 40a, 56-58, 60, 1897 “Ma ple Leafs” com plete, 80, 81, 84, 89-93, 99, 100, 102, 103,
Ad mi rals com plete and vir tu ally ev ery thing from 1932 through 1969; con di tion in cludes a few flaws early, but is oth -
er wise just about all o.g. and F-VF with a good bit of NH. Don't miss this one. Scott $18,000. Estimate $2,500 -

3,500
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1617 H Can ada, Mint Old-Time Col lec tion, 1900-43.  Skil fully mounted in al bum, and in clud ing a large num ber
of fresh sets & sin gles such as 1900-02 QV (81 & 84), 1903 KEVII (89-95), 1908 (96-103), 1912 Ad mi ral (104-22),
1924 (136-38), 1926 (139-40), 1927 (141-45), 1928 (148-59), 1930 (162-77), 1932 (195-201), 1935 (217-27), 1938
(241-45), 1942-43 (249-62), fol lowed by a highly de sir able sec tion with coil stamps in plain or paste-up pairs & sin -
gles, in clud ing du pli ca tion: 1914 Ad mi ral (123-24), 1915-24 (131-32 & 134), 1916 (MR6-7 & MR7a), 1912-24
(125-30), 1929 KGV (160-61), 1930-31 (178-83, in clud ing. line pairs), 1933 (205-07, in clud ing. line pairs). We also
noted a valu able sec tion con tain ing book let panes such as 1912 Ad mi ral (104a x2, in clud ing. blue-green & yel -
low-green), 1912 (106a & 106d), 1918 (108a), 1922 (105b & 107c), 1923 (109a), 1929 KGV (149a, 150a & 153a),
1931 KGV (163a, 163c, 164a, 166a, 167a), 1932 (195a-b, 196a-b & 197d), plus air mails and post age dues. A solid
and highly at trac tive hold ing. View ing is truly a pleasure! F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1618 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Housed in a thick binder with du pli ca tion, start ing with 1859 first
cents is sue (14 x6, 15 x8, 17 x7, 18 x3 & 19), 1868-76 Queen Vic to ria (21 x2, 22, 24, 25 x2, 26, 27 x2, 28 x2, 29, 30
x2 & 30b), fol lowed by 1870-89 Queen Vic to ria (38 x4, 39 x4 & 40 x4), plus 1888-97 (46-47 x3) and then by
1897-1902 Queen Vic to ria Ma ple Leaf & Nu meral is sues, also 1898 2¢ Map (86 x6), 1911-25 Ad mi rals up to $1,
and in clud ing some coil stamps, large amount of sets & part sets is sued in the XX Cen tury with back of the book sec -
tion in clud ing air mails, spe cial de liv ery, reg is tra tion stamps, post age dues and some of fi cials, cat a logue value ex -
ceed ing $12,000, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1619 HH/H Can ada, Used Col lec tion, 1852-1943.  In ter est ing col lec tion in a Palo hinge less al bum; starts with a
mint, 3-mar gin #4 w/some soil ing, then be comes kind of eclec tic in clud ing such things as mint 6¢-10¢ Small
Queens, Ad mi ral coil pairs (in clud ing War Tax), and var i ous book let panes and plate blocks, etc.; con di tion, with
only a few ex cep tions, is, o.g., F-VF, in clud ing a few low to me dium priced NH. Nice lot. Scott $6,000. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1620 m Can ada, Used Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, 1870s-1980s.  Mounted in a Har ris al bum with many sets,
in clud ing reg u lars & of fi cials, and New found land 1933 (C13-17, mint). We noted a three-ring binder with Can ada
valu able sin gles & blocks of four such as 1928 (C1, NH), 1932 (C3-4), plus 1906-08 (J1-2 x4, J4 x4 & J5), 1930-32
(J7 x2 & J8 blocks of four, plus J10 x2 sin gles). Also an en ve lope with at trac tive cov ers such as 1899 Stamp Dealer
cover to Wis con sin, 1906 reg is tered and uprated postal en ve lope, 1926 Golden Ju bi lee Flight, plus four cov ers with 
Ad mi ral stamps & four first flight cov ers to the U.S. This de scrip tion is just an out line, so in spec tion is recommended, 
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1621 m Can ada, Used Col lec tion, 1852-1943.  Nice starter col lec tion on Palo hinge less al bum pages; starts
with a VF #4 w/cer tif i cate, then in cludes such better “Cents” is sues as #14 & 18-20 and ba sic Large Queens & Small 
Queens com plete (plus some shades) and nearly com plete through 1935, though only a few Ju bi lees; con di tion is
some what mixed, but gen er ally F-VF and def i nitely worth a look. Scott $5,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1622 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1870s-1975.  In a large Ka-Be stockbook with much du pli ca tion,
start ing with Queen Vic to ria Is sues, fol lowed by Ad mi ral stamps up to $1 value, and then by a large num ber of XX
Cen tury sets, part sets & sin gles, in clud ing some airs, war tax & spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. A lot that should be
viewed to be fully ap pre ci ated, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1623 HH/H Can ada, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, in cludes better items such as 195-201, 203, 211-216 blocks of four, 268-273, C4, with many com -
plete book lets and blocks of four, New found land, perfin Of fi cials, and plenty of face, enough ma te rial to please even 
the most de mand ing dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1624 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1859-1950.  Mounted on Par lia ment al bum pages, better mint in cludes 
51-54, 56-60, 67, 70, 71, 73, 79, 80, 82-84, 89-94, 100-101, 104-122, 157, 162-177, E1, and some better post age
dues, better used in cludes 17, 27, 28, 30, 40. 45, oc ca sional mixed con di tion, lots of items that can be sold on the
internet or re tail give this hold ing a high up side, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1625 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing col lec tion mounted in old binder with some better used
stamps such as 1859 (15 x2 & 17), fol lowed by large and small Queens in the 1860s-80s pe riod, and then by 20th
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing some air mails and spe cial de liv ery stamps. We also noted a large amount of
stamps ar ranged by is sue in stock pages use ful for the shade or can cel col lec tor, plus sev eral glass ines with mod -
ern ma te rial, take a look, sleep ers could be lurk ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1626 m Can ada, Out stand ing Dealer Stock Used.  Ex ten sive used stock of sev eral hun dred in stockbook with
14, 21, 24, 26 (x3), 27 (x4), 28 (x2), 47, 57, 46, 95, 158 (x2), C2 and much more, many com plete sets, neatly ar -
ranged by num ber, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 -

750

1627 HH/H Can ada, Semi-Of fi cial Air mails, 1924-1934.  Col lec tion of about 25 mostly dif fer ent mint, com pris ing
CL6 (3, two NH), CL8, CL9 (NH), CL10, CL11a, CL12a, CL13, CL25 (NH), CL25c, CL40 (NH block of 4), CL40a
(NH), CL41 (NH), CL42, CL43 (NH), CL45, CL46 (two sin gles and an NH block of 4, one stamp with/serif on 'A',
CL48 (NH), CL51 sin gle + a first flight cover, and CL52 (NH); few small faults, but mostly clean, gen er ally Very Fine.
Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

1628 H/m Can ada, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1870s-1980s.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with 1870s Queen Vic -
to ria used rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some stamps is sued in the 1897-1908 pe riod, and then by 1911-25 Ad mi ral
Is sue, 1928-29 Scroll Is sue, 1930-31 Arch & Leaf Is sue, 1935 King George V Pic to rial Is sue, plus many other reg u -
lar sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, spe cial de liv ery stamps, post age dues & rev e nues. We also noted
nice air mail sec tion with mint stamps, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1629 HH/H Can ada, Post age Dues, 1906-78.  Small mint col lec tion com pris ing J1-20 (J6-10 NH), then a se lec tion
of 64 dif fer ent NH J21/J40 with pa per, gum & perf va ri et ies (though none of the rare ones); all clean and F-VF (no
photo). Estimate $150 - 200

1630 ) Can ada, Col lec tion of First Flight Cov ers.  Small mounted and neatly writ ten-up col lec tion of 26 dif fer -
ent cov ers, 1928-1931, di vided by air way; all cacheted and most franked with C1, a Very Fine group. Estimate

$100 - 150

1631 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1950s.  In a Scott al bum with many de sir able
sets and du pli cates, Can ada high lights (mint un less de noted) in clude 1852-57 (4 x3, in clud ing. two used), fol lowed
by 1868-89 Queen Vic to ria is sues, and then by 1897 Ju bi lees (50-60 mint & 62-65 used), 1897 QV Ma ple Leaf
(66-73 x2, mint & used), 1898-1902 QV Nu meral (74-83, mint & 74-84, used), 1908 Ter cen te nary (96-103),
1911-25 Ad mi ral (104-22), 1928-29 KGV Scroll (149-59 x2, mint & used), 1930-31 KGV Arch/Leaf (162-77 x2, mint
& used), plus use ful air mails, spe cial de liv ery stamps & post age dues that de serve your at ten tion. New found land
sec tion with many better sets such as 1897 (61-74), 1911 (98-103), 1911 (104-14), 1919 Car i bou (115-26), 1920
(128), 1923-24 (131-44), 1928 (145-59), 1929-31 (163-71), 1931 (172-82), 1933 (212-25), plus 1921 (C3), 1931
(C6-11), 1932 (C12), 1933 (C13-17), Nova Sco tia sec tion 1851-57 (1, used). We also noted Prince Ed ward Is land,
plus Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land ex am ples. A good op por tu nity to buy a large amount of good material all
at once, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1632 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1859-1973.  In two Minkus al bums, Can ada start ing
with 1859 (15 x3 & 18-19), fol lowed by sev eral Queen Vic to ria used ex am ples, in clud ing. 1893 (46-47), and then by
some 1897 Ju bi lee stamps (52-54 & 58), 1898 (85-86), 1911-31 Ad mi ral is sue, 1927 (141-45), 1932 (195-201),
1935 (217-27), plus air mails, post age dues & spe cial de liv ery stamps, New found land sec tion with 1928 (145-59)
& 1937 (233-43 x2). We also New Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is land un checked represenrtations,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1633 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  A few hun dred stamps in three coun ter books, with
better in clud ing New found land used 1, mint 29, 36, 41, 43, 46, 49, 233-243, J1-J6, Nova Sco tia mint 10, Can ada
mint 21, 30, 51 block of four, 53 block of four, C2, E1, E2, used 24, 37b, 45, 84, 100, 102, 123, 158, some mixed con -
di tion, a clean unit with good value for the re tail or internet dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 -

800

1634 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum with some du pli ca tion, and value con -
cen trated in the New found land (1880-1947) sec tion, incl. 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some better
sets & part sets such as 1928 (156-59), 1931 (180-82), 1933 (212-25), 1933 (C16-17) & 1937 (233-43, plus 7¢ blue
block of four & ver ti cal pair show ing plate va ri et ies & 20¢ ver ti cal pair show ing ex tra chim ney). We also noted New
Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is land un checked ex am ples, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$300 - 400
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1635 HH/H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1855-2000.  A few hun dred stamps in an al bum and
mounted on pages, in cludes large queens with fancy can cels, ex cel lent prov inces, mint high val ues, some BOB,
ex cel lent lot to build on or breakup for re tail, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1636 HH/H/m Cey lon, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1940.  Charm ing se lec tion with used 50, 55 (x2), 56, 58 (x2), mint 
264-274 (x2), lots of over prints, nice King Ed ward VII, an ex cel lent lot for re tail, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web 
site). Estimate $400 - 600

1637 HH/H/m Cey lon, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1968.  Mounted on Scott pages, better used in cludes 1, 3, 4, 11,
14, 26, 27, 31, 32, 33, 34, 44, 50, 52, better mint has 142, 158, 160-163, some con di tion is sues, in spec tion in vited,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1638 HH/H/m Cey lon, Dealer Stock.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps in a stock book, better used in cludes 3, 4 (x2),
14, 40, 45 (x4), 45a (x3), 72 (x2), 73 (x2), mint 14 (x3), 45 (x3), 45a (x3), 162 (x3), 163 (x2), 193, 194, 213, 257,
better mint in cludes 124, 127, 142, 162, 163, also in cludes use ful of fi cials, nice lot, please in ves ti gate, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1639 H/m Cey lon, Mostly Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1988.  Use ful group of mostly used, in cludes ex ten sive clas -
sics, ex cel lent range of over prints, King Ed ward VII to the 1r value, 260-263, 264-274, and mint and used to 1988,
mod er ate du pli ca tion even on some better ma te rial, please review, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1640 HH/H Cy prus, Fresh Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1991.  Mounted in Light house hinge less al bum, in clud ing
1894-96 QV (28-37), 1904-10 KEVII (48-59), 1912-15 KGV (61a-71), 1921-23 KGV (72-82), 1928 (114-23), 1934
(125-35), plus KGVI & QEII sets. We also noted 1963 Scouts sou ve nir sheet (226a) and many sets in the mod est
range, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1641 H/m Great Brit ain, Pow er ful Used As sort ment, 1840-1934.  In a binder, in clud ing 1840 (1 x2 & 2), 1841 (3
x55 & 4 x6, in clud ing. 1d strip of four & ten pairs, 2d strip of three & sin gle tied on cover frag ment), 1847 (5), 1848 (6), 
1854 (7), 1867 (57, used), 1883 (96), 1884 (108-10), 1891 (124), 1929 (209, mint). We also no ticed Seahorses plus
many 19th Cen tury stamps in the $50 to $180 range. Be sure to set aside some time to ex plore this one, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1642 H/m Great Brit ain, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1840-1964.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum, start ing with two
stampless cov ers, fol lowed by two cov ers franked with 1d penny blacks, and then by many use ful stamps such as
1840 (1 x3 & 2 x3), 1841 (3 x5 & 4 x3), 1847 (5), 1854 (7 x2). We also noted a valu able sec tion with Queen Vic to ria
stamps is sued in the 1854-90 pe riod, in clud ing many dif fer ent plates and some winged ex am ples that de serves
your at ten tion.The 20th Cen tury sec tion starts with KEVII 1902-11 (137-38 x3, mint), 1902-11 KEVII (139-40, mint),
1902-11 KEVII (142, used), 1912-13 KGV (159-72, in clud ing dis tinc tive shades rec og nized by Stan ley Gib bons),
1913 (173-74, used), 1915 (173a-e, 174b-c & 175a-b), 1919 (179, 179a-c & 180-81) & 1934 (222-24, mint), plus
some post age dues & of fi cials. Highly rec om mended hold ing for dealer or col lec tor. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1643 H/m/) Great Brit ain, Line En graved Plate Num ber Study, 1858-70.  Enor mous and valu able study of #30, 32,
33 and 58, #31 in cludes 15 mint plus two pairs and 250+ used, with many pairs and some strips of three, #32 in -
cludes 20 mint and 80+ used and a "Spec i men", #58 in cludes 149 mint, 6 pairs and a block of four and hun dreds of
used, and 152 of #33, enor mous cat a log value, a golden op por tu nity for the Great Brit ain spe cial ist or dealer,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1644 H/m Great Brit ain & Of fices Abroad, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In two three-ring bind ers; vol ume one
start ing with 1840 (1 x3), 1841 (3 x17 & 4 x3), fol lowed by a wealth of Queen Vic to ria ex am ples is sued in the 19th
Cen tury, and de pict ing dif fer ent plates, in clud ing. 1883 (96 x6), 1884 (108 x5), and then by KEVII use ful stamps
(140-41), plus sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1920s-50s pe riod. Vol ume two con tain ing Brit ish Of fices
Abroad sec tion with many fresh sets such as Of fices in Af rica 1942-43 (1-15), Eritrea 1948 (1-13) & 1951 (27-33),
plus post age dues, East Af ri can Forces 1948 (10-20) & 1950 (21-31), Tripolitania 1948 (1-13), plus postae due
sets, Of fices in China KGV ex am ples up to $2, Of fices in Mo rocco 1914-18 (55-57) & 1949 (246-62), Tang ier
1950-51 (550-58), Of fices in Turk ish Em pire 1913-21 (46-54). A col lec tion with loads of use ful material, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1645 H/m Great Brit ain, Dealer Stock.  Ex pan sive stock of a few hun dred stamps in three coun ter books, better
used in cludes #1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 19, 28, 37, 40, 42, 52, 53, 57, 60, 65, 69, 71, 73, 94-95, 107, 109, 127-141, 173a, 175a,
O18, better mint in cludes 101, 132, 286-289, Great Brit ain in Mo rocco 24, and many other sets, sin gles and book -
lets, a joy to in spect, ex pect big div i dends, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1646 m Great Brit ain, Used Col lec tion, 1840s-1960s.  Mounted in a three-ring binder, in clud ing 1840 (1 x2),
1840 (2), 1841 (3 x11, in clud ing. dis tinc tive shades), 1841 (4 x3), 1847 (5 & 5a), fol lowed by Queen Vic to ria ex am -
ples is sued in the 1860-81 pe riod and show ing dif fer ent plates. We also noted a fair num ber of 1864 1d (33 x151;
dif fer ent plate num bers), plus sev eral sale able 19th Cen tury ex am ples in pre sen ta tion cards. Well worth a look as
there is good re tail po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1647 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1840-1983.  In Scott al bum and sev eral bind ers, in clud ing 1840
(1 x2), 1841 (3-4 x2), 1847 (5), fol lowed by many Vic to rian ex am ples in the $50 to $100 range with some better such
as 1867 (57), 1883-84 (96 x3, 108 x3 & 109). We also noted KEVII 1902 (139 x6 & 140-41), 1919 (179-81), and a fair 
num ber of mint sets from 1934 on wards, plus post age dues, of fi cials (O7, used), Chan nel Is lands rep re sen ta tion,
QEII re gional is sues for North ern Ire land & Scot land, in clud ing some un checked book lets. An in ter est ing hold ing
which needs to be viewed, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1648 ) Great Brit ain, Pre-Phil a telic Cor re spon dence Loaded With Bish ops Marks Etc.  A crusty dusty hold -
ing of about 125 cov ers from the 18th cen tury to early/mid 19th cen tury, ad dressed as far as we can tell all to the
same fam ily cov er ing two gen er a tions. We did no tice some at trac tive strikes with bish ops marks on vir tu ally ev ery
cover in red and black, three crown cir cle, straightline towns such as Lanark, Aberdeen, Harwick to name but a few,
var i ous manu script mark ings and dif fer ent rates, as well an in ter est ing ar ray of wax seals pres ent. Ut terly orig i nal
and a real trea sure trove for the postal his to rian to cap ture a sense of those times two hun dred years ago. If you
have the time to read the con tents and then write up and re search, this will prove highly rewarding (no photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1649 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1840-1982.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum, in clud ing 1840 (1),
1841 (3-4 x2), 1864 (33 x60, dif fer ent plate num bers), 1870 (58 x7, dif fer ent plate num bers), fol lowed by many QV
ex am ples is sued in the 1872-84 pe riod, in clud ing. 1883 (96 x3) & 1884 (108). Also 1911 (139 x3 & 140) and many
mint sets in the mod est range from 1946 on wards, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1650 m Great Brit ain, Better 19th Cen tury Used Lot.  Nine stamps, in cludes 96, 107, 108, 109, 139, 141, 142
and 176, some small faults, please take time to in spect, F.-V.F. Scott $2,925. Estimate $300 - 400

1651 H/m Great Brit ain: Chan nel Is lands, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, in a Light house hinge less al bum
with some Ger man Oc cu pa tion is sues, and value con cen trated in the sets is sued in the 1970s-80s pe riod. We
noted Guern sey, Jer sey & Isle of Man, in clud ing. post age dues. Ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1652 H/m Hong Kong, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a stockbook with some wing mar gin ex am ples, start ing with a
fair num ber of Vic to rian ex am ples is sued in the 1863-91 pe riod, in clud ing. 1874 (26, used) & 1891 (66), fol lowed by
1897 (67, used), and then by KEVII, KGV & KGVI mint & used ex am ples. We also noted 1969 (249-50, NH), 1970
(253-54, NH), and many other easy-to-sell sets, in clud ing some post age dues & rev e nues, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1653 H In dia, Mag nif i cent Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1946-90.  A splen did, clean, all mint, never hinged col -
lec tion keenly as sem bled in a pris tine Palo hinge less al bum. Less only the 1948 Gan dhi is sue (Scott 203-06), the
col lec tion is com plete for the pe riod. Beau ti ful, keep sake col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try and pe riod, rou tinely
Very Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1654 ) In dia, Huge Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion, 1900-75.  In cludes cov ers, used postal cards, en tires, let ter
cards, tele grams, doc u ments with fiscals, most ap pear to be do mes tic us ages, with for warded, ex press, “Too Late”, 
and of fi cial cards, mixed con di tion as with any lot of this size, if you love In dia postal his tory you will love this hold ing,
un picked and in tact as it ar rived to us, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1655 H/m/) In dia, Deal ers Stock, 1854-1994.  Ex cel lent group ing in two bind ers, in cludes mint & used sin gles and
blocks, nice rep re sen ta tion of of fi cials, Con ven tion States, Feu da tory States and pay spe cial at ten tion to the postal
his tory, with air mails, reg is tered, first days, of fi cial cover and postal sta tio nery, should be some sleep ers there, a lot
that needs some or ga ni za tion but will re pay your ef forts many times over, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$750 - 1,000

1656 m In dia, Mas sive Bun dle Ware Hold ing of Mid-50's Thru Early 1960's.  Com posed of 17 pounds of
mostly de riv a tives and fill ing a me dium sized car ton. A neatly bound group with the vast ma jor ity ap pear ing sound,
view ing sug gested, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1657 ) In dia, First Day Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1947-81.  Box filled with a few hun dred first day cov ers, with a few 
better such as 200 & 202, block of four 201, 223-226, un usual to find this many in one lot, please in spect, should
make the win ning bid der very happy, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1658 H/m In dia & States, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with use ful Queen Vic to ria rep -
re sen ta tion, fol lowed by KEVII & KGV ex am ples, and then by sev eral sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the
1930s-80s pe riod, plus some de sir able of fi cials 1866 (O12-14). We also noted Chamba, Gwalior, Jind, Nabha &
Patiala Con ven tion States, fol lowed by Anchal, Cochin, Jaipur, Saurashtra & Travancore Feu da tory States stamps. 
Care ful ex am i na tion could ben e fit the pro spec tive bid der as we did n't have the time to check ev ery stamp in the col -
lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1659 ) In dian States: Jammu & Kash mir, Postal His tory & Stamps Col lec tion, 1867-97.  Ap prox i mately 70
stamps & thir teen cov ers mostly mounted on pages. We noted 2a or ange-red ver ti cal pair, is sued in 1881-83, 1/8a
yel low ver ti cal pair, is sued in 1883-94, 1a dull green & 2a red on yel low pa per (Scott 104,108 & 118), plus scarce of -
fi cial mul ti ples, in clud ing ½a rare im per fo rate strip of three, ½a im per fo rate block of six & 2a two im per fo rate blocks
of eight ideal for plat ing, also In dia reg u lar stamps used in Jammu & Kash mir. Cov ers in clude Jammu 1a deep ul tra -
ma rine on na tive pa per tied on home-made cover, ½a grey-black on brown, 4a bright blue spe cial print ing cut to
shape and tied on re verse of cover, In dia two ½a postal en ve lopes with Jammu-Kash mir frankings, plus four cov ers
with In dia ½a sin gle frankings tied by manu script can cels and re ceiv ing backstamps. This lot should be viewed
care fully, a keen eye could find some nice surprises, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1660 H/m Ire land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1922-98.  In four White Ace al bums with slipcases, start ing with 1922
(1-8), 1922 (15-18), 1922 (36 x2, mint & used), 1922 (41-43 x2, mint & used), 1937 (96-98 x2, mint & used) &
1940-42 (106-17), plus 1964 book let (Stan ley Gib bons SB14), and vir tu ally com plete from 1950 on wards. We also
noted many book lets, air mails & post age dues (J1-4). An en joy able col lec tion, and a good ba sis for con tin u a tion,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1661 HH Ire land, Nice New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1990-2001.  With sin gles, blocks, book lets and sou ve nir
sheets, many sets in sheet for mat, tre men dous cat a log value, please in spect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300

- 400

1662 m Malta, Used Col lec tion, 1885-1974.  Folder with blank al bum pages (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1663 ) New Zea land, The Mag nif i cent Bal ance of an Award-Win ning Air mail Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion,
1919-48.  43 cov ers or doc u ments il lus trat ing the prog ress of avi a tion in New Zea land, in clud ing first flights, war time 
flights, pris oner of war mail, cen sored, emer gency flights, in ter rupted flights, strike emer gency air flights, in tro duc -
tion of new air mail rates, flights abroad and more, all still on the orig i nal Ex hi bi tion pages. A wealth of fas ci nat ing
phil a telic his tory here, with many items re tail ing for well above $1000 each. A great lot for the postal his tory spe cial -
ist or dealer, in spec tion will prove very rewarding, generally F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1664 H/m New Zea land, New Is sue Mint Col lec tion.  Hun dreds of mint never hinged stamps, all in com plete se -
ries, housed in a large vol ume, in cur ring the new is sue cost, as bought over the time, loaded with min ia ture sheets
and many dol lar de nom i na tions, even a lit tle Ross Is land, etc. The face value alone re gard less of top i cal in ter est will 
add up quickly and of course there will be pre mium. Good clean well filled col lec tion, faultless. (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400
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1665 HH New Zea land, As sort ment of Min ia ture Sheets, 1959-66 (B59-64,67-68,71-72).  Group of 27 with use -
ful du pli ca tion, com pris ing 1960 (B59a-60a x3), 1961 (B61a-62a), 1962 (B63-64 x2), 1964 (B67a-68a x7), 1966
(B71a-72a), highly rec om mended for dealer, F.-V.F. Scott $540. Estimate $250 - 350

1666 H/m Ni ge ria, a Work in Prog ress Col lec tion.  Still well writ ten-up for all dif fer ent kinds of er rors and va ri et ies.
Al though start ing with Lagos QV, the sub stance of the col lec tion is in the Ni ge ria, late KGVI/QEII definitives with
doz ens of dif fer ent flaws, shades, frames and spell ing va ri et ies, etc. Also seen Oil River ref er ence with a dozen or
so dif fer ent ex am ples, very in ter est ing for the spe cial ist. Tre men dous po ten tial here, must be viewed to be
appreciated. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1667 m Niue, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1967-2004.  In blank al bum, with much ma te rial, in clud ing many sou ve nir 
sheets and the matic sets (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1668 HH/H/m North Bor neo, Mint and Used Col lec tion 1891-1930.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in an al bum, in -
cludes mint 52, 53, 55, 56-58 with 57 pair, blocks of 85, dif fer ent perf va ri et ies for 79-88, and nice se lec tion of post -
age dues, with many par al lel mint and used runs, a col lec tion that can be bro ken up into doz ens of sin gle lots for
re tail sales, ex cel lent for the Brit ish Pa cific spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1669 H/m North Bor neo, Mint & Used col lec tion, 1888-1957.  Mounted on pages, in clud ing 19th cen tury rep re -
sen ta tion with re minder can cels, fol lowed by sur charges, Red Cross over prints, 1948 Wed ding set in mint con di -
tion, plus some post age dues, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1670 HH/H Pa ki stan, Mint Se lec tion of EFO's.  In cludes 78 with shifted “Y”, 126 blocks of four with one over printed
“7 Pasia” in stead of “Paisa”, 249 with bro ken “I”, 251 with plate flaw “Pais”, “Pai a” for “Paisa” on O75, shifted over -
prints on O75, with many shade va ri et ies, ex cel lent po ten tial upon break ing lot up of this esldom ecountered ex otic
area, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1671 ) Pal es tine, Cover Mis cel lany.  In cludes E.E.F. in Pal es tine, scarce can cel la tions, 5 items; French
Forces in Pal es tine, 2 items; In dian Forces in Asia Mi nor, 1919 GB 2d reg is tered en ve lope; Ital ian Forces in Pal es -
tine, 1919 reg is tered com mer cial cover from Egypt via SZ 10 in Cairo; 1918 (Nov. 19), cover posted to Eng land in
the Alep po ci vil ian post of fice; 1919, "E.E.F.": Typographed Is sue used abroad, Cilicia, 3 money or ders; sev eral
1922-28 Reg is tra tion En ve lopes in clud ing Pro vi sional en tires; 1932 Lev ant Fair pro mo tional la bels; and 1940-46,
20 cov ers to and from Pal es tine dur ing WWII. Scarce and interesting group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1672 H Pal es tine, Post age Dues, Small Col lec tion.  In clud ing 1923, 1st Is sue, 1m, 2m and 8m, im per fo rate
proofs, the three known im per fo rate val ues in hor i zon tal pairs (S.G. D1a, D2a, D4a); also 1st Is sue, 2m blue green,
im per fo rate proofs, pair on white pa per and mar gin block of 4 on yel low pa per (S.G. D2a); and 1st Is sue, 2m blue
green, im per fo rate proof, right mar gin ver ti cal pair on yel low pa per (S.G. D2a); also 1st Is sue, about 100 stamps of
all val ues in clud ing. blocks, mint and used, nail heads, etc., high cat a log value; and 3rd Is sue, sev eral hun dred
stamps, mul ti ples, in clud ing bro ken sheet of the 2m, mint, used, cancels, etc., F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1673 H/m/) Pal es tine, Stamp Mis cel lany, 1928-45.  In cludes 1928-38, Pic to ri als, 5m-15m, coil stamps, 5m: mint
strips of 4 & 5 & 2 sin gles + 2 used sin gles; 10m: mint strips of 4, 5 & 11 + mint and used sin gles; 4 cov ers: 5m; 5m +
10m; 10m.; 15 m, a use ful group; also 1930's, Pic to ri als used to pay fines, group of 8 pieces and a doc u ment with
var i ous Pic to rial is sues used to pay fines lev ied on postal work ers for in frac tions of the rules, very scarce lot; plus
1945, Pic to rial, 3m hand-drawn es say for a new 3 millésime stamp for com pe ti tion at the 1945 Tel Aviv Phil a telic Ex -
hi bi tion, the stamps were never pro duced, unique. Nice lot of un usual items, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1674 H/m Pa pua New Guinea Area, Mint and Used As sort ment, 1906-88.  In a stock book & al bum pages, in -
clud ing New Guinea (31//43), Pa pua New Guinea 1952 (122-36), North West Pa cific Is lands 1915-16 (4), plus
many easy-to-sell mod ern sets., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1675 HH/H/m South Af rica, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1910-88.  In 2 al bums on blank pages. Con tains a nice clas sic
ma te rial and also some good pairs. Also much mod ern MNH ma te rial (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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1676 HH/H/m Ma laya: Straits Set tle ments, Col lec tion opf Mint & Used, 1867-1948.  Ap prox i mately three hun dred
stamps, mounted on pages, better used in cludes 2, 3, 8, 9, 10-18, 88, better mint with Bang kok 2, Straits Set tle -
ments 38, with good rep re sen ta tion through 1948, many in par al lel mint and used sets, great lot to serve as a foun -
da tion or to break up, many use ful stamps pres ent, a thor ough view ing is rec om mended, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1677 ) Ma laya: Straits Set tle ments & Sin ga pore, Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  170+ cov ers and cards, in cludes
com mer cial, first day cov ers, ads, and a few mint postal cards, most with Sin ga pore can cels, ex cel lent range of
frankings, also in cludes a few mint blocks and sin gles from the Straits Set tle ments 1945-1948 is sue, a great lot for
this in creas ingly pop u lar area, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1678 m Ma laya: Straits Set tle ments, Used Col lec tion, 1868-1930.  Mounted on al bum pages, start ing with a
fair num ber of QV stamps, in clud ing sur charges, and fol lowed by KEVII & KGV ex am ples. We also noted Fed er -
ated Ma lay States 50¢ Ti ger (33), Johore (47, used), Kedah, Kelantan, Negri Sembilan, Perak & Selangor rep re -
sen ta tions. Please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1679 m Su dan, 19th Cen tury, an Orig i nal Su perb Used Col lec tion.  From 1897 with #1 to #8 with some at trac -
tive strikes, 1898s com plete and the 1897 #D1 to #D4. Also some in ter est ing post marks such as the 10piaster
camel drive with Wadi Halfa, etc. (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

1680 H/m/) Turks & Caicos, Ex traor di nary Mint & Used Col lec tion 1900-1995.  Hun dreds of stamps, pairs,
blocks, cards and cov ers, starts with a F.G. Warwick al bum that houses mint 1-9, 10-12, spec i men over prints of
1-8, 13-21, 36-4344-56, page of five plate proofs of 1928 is sue, per fo rated “Spec i men” on Sil ver Ju bi lee is sue, then
mint com plete to 1980, on stock cards are spec i men over prints on Turks Is land postal en ve lope, on Turk & Caicos
reg is tered en ve lope, mint 121-135, ex cel lent War Taxes with mint pair MR1a, MR1 pair with left stamp dou ble over -
print, MR1 with in verted over print, MR4b, Sil ver Ju bi lee va ri ety study, var i ous se ries of 1922 over printed “Spec i -
men”, thir teen mint & used postal cards, ex ten sive postal his tory in clud ing On His Maj esty's Ser vice cover to
Eng land with block of eight MR2 with over print al most miss ing bot tom four stamps, and much more ma te rial in -
cluded, a once in a life time op por tu nity, if you are a Brit ish West In dies aficionado, this is your lot, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

British Commonwealth Area Collections

1681 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud -
ing Bechuanaland, Bot swana, Gam bia, Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika, Mau ri tius, fol lowed by Na tal, Ni ge ria, Or ange
River Col ony, Rho de sia, St. Hel ena, Si erra Le one, and then by South Af rica, South West Af rica, Sey chelles, Su -
dan, Transvaal & Zululand sec tions, mostly Very Fine. Scott $20,000 or so (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1682 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three bind ers with value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is -
sues, in clud ing. Basutoland 1933 (1-9) & 1938 (18-28), Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate 1920-23 (95) & 1938
(124-36), Cey lon 1935-36 (264-74), Mau ri tius 1938-43 (211-22) & 1950 (235-49), Nyasaland 1934-35 (38-46),
1938-44 (63-67), 1945 (68-81), Sey chelles 1912 (63-73), 1917-20 (87-88), 1921-32 (91//113), 1938-41
(125a//148) & 1952 (157-71), Si erra Le one 1912-24 (115, 115a, 116-117) & 1938-44 (173-85), Soma li land 1951
(116-26), South Af rica 1933-54 (64-67), South ern Ni ge ria 1912 (54-55), South West Af rica 1923 (7-8) &
1927-28 (99-105), plus 1935-36 (B1-4), Su dan 1921-22 (29-35) & 1906-11 (MO5-12), Swa zi land 1938 (27-37).
Well worth view ing as there is plenty of re tail po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1683 HH/H Brit ish Af rica, Mint Dealer Stock 1950-1990.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its 
high new is sue costs, in cludes As cen sion Is land, Ghana, Ni ge ria, Uganda, St. Hel ena, Rho de sia and Nyssaland,
Sey chelles, South Af rica, Swa zi land, Tristan da Cunha, Zan zi bar, a lovely hold ing that is sure to bring home the ba -
con, please pe ruse, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1684 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used As sort ment With Bo nus.  Ap prox i mately 500 stamps in a stock book, in -
clud ing Cape of Good Hope used rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some Transvaal mint & used ex am ples, in clud ing
KEVII (277 mint & 280 used), Brit ish East Af rica 1890 (29-30),  Brit ish Of fices Abroad: Eritrea, So ma lia &
Tripolitania use ful is sues, plus Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, Mo rocco Agen cies & Great Brit ain stamps used in Turk -
ish Em pire. We also noted as a bo nus Great Brit ain 1883 (96 x2, used) & 1884 (108 x3, used). Care ful view ing rec -
om mended for full ap pre ci a tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1685 H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in -
clud ing Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Belize, Ber muda, Brit ish Gui ana, and fol lowed by Brit ish Hon du ras, Can ada, 
Cayman Is lands, Dom i nica, Falkland Is lands & De pend en cies, Ja maica, Montserrat, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Trin i -
dad-To bago & Turks-Caicos Is lands sec tions, mostly Very Fine. Scott $30,000 approximately (no photo).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1686 HH/H Brit ish Amer ica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-1990.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion
of its high new is sue costs, in cludes Anguilla, Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Barbuda, Belize, Ber muda, Brit ish
Hon du ras, Dom i nica, Falkland Is lands, Gre nada, Ja maica, Nevis, St. Kitts, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Trin i dad and To -
bago, loaded with com plete sets, sou ve nir sheets and com plete book lets, a fan tas tic lot for fill ing in your empty
spaces, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1687 HH/H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1850-1975.  In cludes Ba ha mas mint in cludes 31, 46-47,
61, 65-69, 81-82, 116-129, Bar ba dos mint in cludes 68, 81-86, 89, 116-126, 152-164, 165-179, 186-189, Brit ish
Gui ana used 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 32, 97, 102, mint 160-170, Gre nada used 11, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands,
Montserrat, New found land used 31, 32, St Kitts-Nevis St Lu cia, St Vin cent, Trin i dad & To bago, Turks & Caicos, and 
Vir gin Is lands mint 115-127, with plenty of other com plete mint sets, a sure fire win ner, please evaluate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1688 HH/H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Mounted in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, scat tered com ple tion but 
with better mint un less noted Brit ish Gui ana 253-267, Can ada 51-55, 57-60, 141-145, 146-148, 158, 195-201, 203,
217-227, 241-245, 249-262, 268-273, J1-J5, J6-J10, J11-J14, New found land 233-243, a def i nite win ner at our low
es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1689 H/m Brit ish Asia, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing 
a large sec tion of In dia, plus Con ven tion & Feu da tory States, fol lowed by Bah rain, Brunei, Cey lon, Hong Kong &
Iran, and then by Labuan, Ma laya & States, Pal es tine, Strait Set tle ments & Ye men sec tions, con di tion is mostly
Very Fine. Scott $20,000 ap prox i mately (no photo). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1690 HH/H Brit ish Asia & Pa cific, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac -
tion of its high new is sue costs, hun dreds and hun dreds of stamps and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes Abu Dhabi 12-14,
34-37, Aden, Aus tra lia, Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory 1-15, Brunei 62-75, Cey lon, Christ mas Is land, Cocos Is lands,
Cook Is lands, Fiji, Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, In dia, Ku wait 225-243, Labuan 99A-109, Mal dives, Mau ri tius, Nauru,
New Hebrides, New Zea land, Niue, Nor folk Is land, Penrhym Is lands, Qa tar 107Gn perf & imperf, 113-113G,
114-114G, South Geor gia 17-30, Sin ga pore, Tonga, with plenty of hid den gems wait ing to be un earthed, plan on
spend ing suf fi cient time to as cer tain this lots true value, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1691 H/m Brit ish Asia, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In two three-ring bind ers with some du pli ca tion, incl. Burma 1946 
(51-65), 1947 (70-84) & 1947 (O43-55), Brunei 1922 Ma laya-Bor neo Ex hi bi tion (14b//35a) & 1947-51 (62-75), plus 
2¢ block of four with re drawn clouds (63, pos. 1/1) & 10¢ two pairs, each de pict ing sky re touched on right stamp (68,
pos. 10/2), Ma laya Johore, Kedah, Kelantan, Malacca, Negri Sembilan, Pahang, Penang, Perak, Perlis, Selangor
& Trengganu use ful rep re sen ta tions that de serve your at ten tion, Pa ki stan 1947-49 (O10-13), North Bor neo 1950
(244-58), Sarawak 1918-23 (50-70), 1928-29 (79-93), Sin ga pore 1949-52 (1a//20a). We also noted Hong Kong,
Labuan & Straits Set tle ments sec tions. A great lot for the col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1692 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Stan ley Gib bons old-time al bum, and
loaded with many use ful (Scott cat a logue num bers and used un less oth er wise de noted) sin gles & sets such as
Great Brit ain 1840 (1 x3), 1847 (5), 1854 (7), fol lowed by many QV & KEVII valu able stamps, in clud ing. 1884
(108-09), 1902 (139-42), plus post age dues & of fi cials. Cy prus, Gi bral tar & Malta rep re sen ta tions, Ire land sec tion 
with 1922 (Stan ley Gib bons 1-13 & 30-43, mint), 1927-28 (77b-79b, in di vid u ally tied on pa per frag ments), Brit ish
Pos ses sions in Asia with Brunei & Cey lon rep re sen ta tions, Hong Kong sec tion with value con cen trated in the QV
stamps is sued in the 1862-91 pe riod, In dia & States mostly used sec tion with many easy-to-sell sets, part sets &
sin gles, fol lowed by Labuan & North Bor neo, lat ter in clud ing 4¢ sur charges and fresh semipostals, Sarawak col or -
ful rep re sen ta tion, Straits Set tle ments with value con cen trated in Johore, Kedah & Kelantan sec tions,
Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate 1912 (78-79, mint), 1913-24 (83-91, used) & 1920-23 (95, mint), Soma li land Pro -
tec tor ate 1921 (64-76, mint), Gam bia, Gold Coast& Kenya-Uganda rep re sen ta tions, Lagos QV & KEVII is sues,
Mau ri tius with value in QV ex am ples. We also noted Na tal, Niger Coast, Norhtern Ni ge ria, Nyasaland, Or ange Free
State & Rho de sia rep re sen ta tions that de serve your at ten tion. St. Hel ena 1863 (16, un used), 1890-97 (40-46),
1922-27 (79-88, mint), Sey chelles 1903 KEVII (38-48), Si erra Le one rep re sen ta tion, South ern Ni ge ria 1901 (1-9,
mint & used), Transvaal 1874 (32), plus South Af rica, Zan zi bar & Zululand sec tions with some use ful stamps.
North Amer ica sec tion in cludes Can ada & Prov inces mostly used sec tion, fol lowed by West In dies sec tion with
Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bermudas, Brit ish Hon du ras, Gre nada, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands, Montserrat, St. Lu cia, St.
Vin cent & Trin i dad-To bago sets, part sets & sin gles that can be eas ily be of fered as coun try col lec tions or bro ken
down into smaller units, Brit ish Pa cific with nice Aus tra lia kan ga roos & KGV used stamps, Sol o mon & Cook Is -
lands fresh ex am ples, New Guinea 1925-28 (1-10), New South Wales 1850 (2), New Zea land mostly used sec tion, 
Aitutaki fresh stamps is sued in the 1903-20 pe riod, North West Pa cific Is lands & Pa pua mostly mint sec tions. Fi -
nally Queensland, Tas ma nia & West ern Aus tra lia sec tions that will pro vide sev eral in di vid ual lots suit able to be of -
fered on the internet. A meaty hold ing with huge cat a log value. There is so much here to view that this description
can only give an outline. It must be seen therefore to be truly appreciated, F.-V.F. 1985 Scott $60,000+ (Owner's)
(photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1693 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1950s-70s.  Nicely mounted in sev eral
Minkus al bums and Stan ley Gib bons al bum pages, in clud ing an abun dant amount of highly sale able sets. We
noted Falkland Is lands 1960 QEII (128-42), 1968 (166-79), Cy prus 1955 QEII (168-82) & 1960 (196-97), Dom i -
nica 1954 QEII (142-56) & 1963 (164-80), Falkland Is lands De pend en cies 1954 QEII (1L9-33), Fiji 1954-62
(147-62), Gam bia 1953 QEII (153-67) & 1963 (175-87), Hong Kong 1954-60 QEII (185-98) & 1962 (203-17), plus
many other sim i lar QEII sets from dif fer ent Com mon wealth Coun tries that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted
Si erra Le one (1969-71) & Tonga (1970-72) self-ad he sive ex am ples. An ideal op por tu nity for col lec tor or dealer to
re plen ish stocks, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1694 H/m/) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1860-1975.  Thou sands of stamps and cov ers
stuffed in a large car ton, better mint un less noted in cludes Aden 31, Bah rain 63, Brit ish Gui ana 245 block of four,
Can ada C5 full sheet, Falkland Is lands 100, Gam bia 147 block of four, Great Brit ain used re con struc tion of plates
#33, used 96 pair, Ku wait 83, Malta 224, Sarawak 175, Tristan Da Cunha J1-J5 blocks of four, Turks & Caicos
44//57 over printed "Spec i men", also stock book of Pal es tine, stock book of mostly Can ada, and plenty of postal his -
tory and first day cov ers, a de light to be hold and even better to own, de serves an ag gres sive bid, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1695 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Queen Eliz a beth II Is sues, 1952-62.  Mounted in a Stan ley Gib bons al bums
with many de sir able sets, and highly com plete for the pe riod, better coun tries in clude Aden, As cen sion, Ba ha mas,
Bar ba dos, Bechuanaland, Ber muda, Brit ish Hon du ras, Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Cy prus, Falkland Is lands, Gam -
bia, Gold Coast, Gi bral tar, Great Brit ain, Ire land, Ja maica, Kenya-Uganda & Tanganyika, Malta, Mau ri tius,
Montserrat, Ni ge ria, North Bor neo, Nyasaland, Rho de sia & Nyasaland, St. Hel ena, Sarawak, Sey chelles, Soma li -
land Pro tec tor ate, Swa zi land, Trin i dad & To bago, Tristan Da Cunha, Turks & Caicos Is lands & Vir gin Is lands. View -
ing will be easy and pleasurable, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1696 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Gain ful As sort ment.  A hodge-podge style lot with many mint & used stamps,
housed in Stan ley Gib bons al bum for is sues of the reign of KGVI, eight stockbooks & dealer's pre sen ta tion cards
with ma jor ity of sets & sin gles up to $20, and sev eral higher (mint un less noted) such as St. Hel ena 1935 (111-14),
Brit ish Gui ana 1889-1903 (146 used), Falkland Is lands 1935 (77-80) & 1955-57 (122-27), Gi bral tar 1886-98 (16).
We also noted a fair amount of Aitutaki Cook, Niue & Tokelau is lands new is sues, con di tion slightly mixed but gen -
er ally F-VF, an in ter est ing hold ing for the in trepid internet seller. (no photo). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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1697 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint Dealer Stock, 1910-90.  A few thou sand stamps and sou ve nir sheets, all
ap pear NH, with plenty of Aus tra lia, Ber muda, Falkland Is lands, Great Brit ain and Pa cific re gion, all iden ti fied and
put into glass ines, an easy in ex pen sive way to re plen ish your stock, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1698 HH/H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, 19th Cen tury Asia & Af rica.  In ter est ing & valu able mounted on pages, in -
cludes Cape of Good Hope used 2, 3, 4, 6, Cey lon used 11, 38, Gold Coast used 1, 21, Hong Kong used 24, 33, In -
dia 25, O4, Mau ri tius used 23, 77, Na tal used 8, 16, mint 91-92, 94, Or ange River Col ony mint 53, Rho de sia mint
43-47, St. Hel ena mint 8, 40-46, Si erra Le one mint 17, 24-43, Straits Set tle ments used 14-16, 39, Zululand; with
many better, please re view; some con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion issues, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1699 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, EFO's With El vis, Mar i lyn and the Queen.  In trigu ing lot of imperfs, in verted
cen ters, color er rors and re versed im ages, much of the ma te rial is from Saint Vin cent, Nevis, Montserrat and Mal -
dive Is lands, huge re tail value, per fect lot for the internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $500 - 750

1700 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Ar ranged al pha bet i cally in a stockbook with du pli -
ca tion, in clud ing As cen sion, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Ber muda, Brit ish Gui ana, Brit ish Hon du ras, Cape of Good
Hope, Can ada, Cey lon, Cy prus, Egypt, Falkland Is lands, Gam bia, Hong Kong, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands, Malta,
Mau ri tius, Mo rocco Agen cies, New found land, Ni ge ria, Niue & North Bor neo ex am ples. Rec om mended to be of -
fered in small lots by country, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1701 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou sands of mint & used stamps on pages
and some glass ines. We noted a Stan ley Gib bons al bum with Great Brit ain col lec tion, in clud ing 1d black penny
and sev eral de sir able Queen Victoira stamps is sued in the 19th Cen tury, Brit ish Vir gin Is lands first day cov ers
with coins is sued in 1973, plus a fair num ber of stamps on pages & stock cards with Brit ish Com mon wealth un -
checked stamps. Also United Arab Re pub lic starter col lec tion on Minkus al bum pages and 1972 Siver Wed ding
sou ve nir al bum. A great choice for the bargain hunter, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1702 H/m Brit ish Eu rope, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In three red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in -
clud ing a large sec tion of Great Brit ain and of fices abroad, fol lowed by Chan nel Is lands, and then by Cy prus, Gi bral -
tar, Ire land & Malta sec tions, con di tion is mostly Very Fine. Scott $50,000 plus (no photo). Estimate $10,000 -

15,000

1703 HH/H Brit ish Eu rope, Di verse Hold ing, 1940-1990.  In clud ing Great Brit ain and area, be sides huge face
value of Great Brit ain and the Chan nel Is lands the better pre-dec i mal in cludes 268, 292-304 blocks of four, with Cy -
prus 244-246, Gi bral tar 186-199, Ire land, Malta, with many sou ve nir sheets, much of this ma te rial was passed over
with the re sult ing high de mand for it now, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott $549 (photo on web site). Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1704 H/m Brit ish Eu rope, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, in clud ing Cy prus sec tion with 19th
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, 1934 (125-35) & 1938-44 (143-55), Malta 1922 (83), 1922-26 (98-113) & 1926 (116-29),
plus Gi bral tar part sets in the mod est range. Def i nitely worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).Estimate $500 

- 750

1705 H Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, 1935-53.  In a three-ring binder, com pris ing 1935 Sil ver Ju bi lee, 1937 Cor o na -
tion, 1948 Sil ver Wed ding, 1949 UPU & 1953 Cor o na tion, in clud ing. Falkland Is lands & Hong Kong sets. Vir tu ally
com plete and highly rec om mended for the dealer or col lec tor. View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. (no photo).Estimate 

$1,000 - 1,500

1706 HHa Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, Chur chill, 1965, 8 sets com plete in blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

1707 HH Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, 1977-78.  Housed in seven al bums, in clud ing 1977 Royal Visit, 1977 Sil ver Ju -
bi lee & 1978 Cor o na tion An ni ver sary is sues, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200
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1708 H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Very Nice Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum with some du pli ca tion,
in clud ing mant de sir able sets, part sets & sin gles (mint un less de noted) such as Cook Is lands 1892 (5-7), 1926
(74-75, used), 1931 (81-82, used), 1932 (84-90), 1936 (104-07), 1938 (112-14), Aitutaki 1903 (1-6) & 1911
(10-13), Penrhyn 1903 (10-12) & 1920 (25-30), Fiji 1903 KEVII (59-68), 1912-29 KGV (79-90), 1938 KGVI
(117-21B) & 1954 QEII (159-62), Gilbert & Ellice Is lands 1911 (1-7), 1939 (40-51), 1956 (61-72), Nor folk Is land
1947-73 sets, Pa pua 1932 (94-107), fol lowed by col or ful Pa pua New Guinea sets is sued in the 1952-79 pe riod.
We also noted Pitcairn Is lands 1957-83 sets, Sol o mon Is lands 1908 (16-17, used), 1914 KGV (28-41, in clud ing
5s & £1 used), 1939 KGVI (67-79), 1955 QEII (89-104), plus sev eral mod ern sets. Def i nitely an ex cit ing & use ful
holding, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1709 H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Pre sented in two bind ers with value con cen trated in the 20th
Cen tury is sues, in clud ing, Fiji 1938-55 (117-31B),Nauru 1916-23 (1-11, 13-14 & 16) & 1937-48 (17a-30a), New
Hebrides 1911 (17-25), 1920-21 (31) & 1938 (50-60), Niue 1927 (47 & 47a) & 1932 (53-59 & 60-66), plus some
postal-fis cal ex am ples, North West Pa cific Is lands 1915-16 (6, 9 & 22), Sol o mon Is lands 1939-51 (67-79), plus
Aitutaki, Aus tra lia, Cook Is lands, Gilbert-Ellice Is lands, New Zea land, Pitcairn Is lands & Tonga use ful rep re sen ta -
tions that de serve your at ten tion., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1710 HH/H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1860-1975.  Mounted in a Scott al bum, in cludes mint un less
noted Christ mas Is land 1-10, 11-20, 22-33, Nor folk Is land 1-12, 13-18, 23-24, 126-140, North West Pa cific Is lands
1-2, Pa pua 5, 36-40, 122-136, New South Wales O11, Queensland used 83, South Aus tra lia, Vic to ria, nice lot of
ma te rial from this pop u lar area, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1711 H/m Brit ish West In dies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three three-ring bind ers loaded with many de sir able
sets such as Antigua 1913 (41) & 1938-51 (84-95), Ba ha mas 1912-19 (55) & 1942 (116-29), Bar ba dos 1912
(124-26), Barbuda 1922 (1-11), Ber muda 1921 (71-79) & 1938-51 (125-26), Cayman Is lands 1935-36 (85-96),
Brit ish Gui ana 1938-52 (230-41), Brit ish Hon du ras1938 (115-26), Dom i nica 1914 (54) & 1938-47 (97-110),
Lee ward Is lands 1938-51 (112-15), Montserrat 1913 (42), St. Kitts-Nevis 1921-29 (37-51), St. Vin cent 1938-47
(141-51) & 1949 (156-69), Trin i dad-To bago. We also noted Ja maica, St. Lu cia, Turks-Caicos & Vir gin Is lands
use ful rep re sen ta tions. A most worth while col lec tion and an easy view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$2,000 - 3,000

Foreign Cover Collections

1712 ) Aus tria, Zep pe lin Flight Cov ers, 1929-36.  Dealer's se lec tion of 34 dif fer ent cov ers com pris ing Michel
num bers 18Ia, 18Ic, 30, 58, 62-64, 69, 73 & 75 (eye ap peal an FDC of C18, 19 & 22), 85I, 87Ib, 97, 99, 107, 108,
128III, 135, 136, 139, 168, 176, 200Aa, 200Ab, 204a, 207, 208a, 219, 273, 362 and Hindenburg 41 & 45; few with
flaws, but the large ma jor ity are F.-V.F.; an ex cep tional lot. Owner's re tail over $7500. Michel €6,100 ($7,930).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1713 ) China, Postal His tory As sort ment, 1903-36.  Com pris ing postal card uprated with 5¢ dragon stamp
(115), and sent to Swe den in 1903, cover with “Via Si be ria” manu script no ta tion, franked with 5¢ dragon stamps
(127, hor i zon tal pair), and sent to Swe den in 1908, plus two 1936 cov ers with “Via Si be ria” manu script no ta tions;
one franked with 25¢ (337), and sent to Eng land, other with 1¢ x5 (313) & 20¢ (333), and sent to Swe den, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1714 ) China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Mas sive Phil a telic Cover and Card Ac cu mu la tion, 1981-2002.  Com -
posed of over 2,000 mainly FDC's, with strong sou ve nir sheets in clud ing Scott 1761, 1844 &1904, with a nice show -
ing of event cov ers as well as franked post cards. Mainly China Na tional Phil a telic Cor po ra tion pro duced ma te rial,
over all clean, fresh and Very Fine, a use ful group with only mi nor duplication (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1715 ) Co lom bia, Postal His tory Se lec tion, 1930-51.  In cludes twelve cov ers, one front, three of fi cial Scadta
en ve lopes and five stamps, with U.S. and Great Brit ain over print stamps on dif fer ent cov ers, a dual frank ing of Co -
lom bia & Ca nal Zone on cover to New York, of fered in tact as de liv ered to us, please plan suf fi cient time to eval u ate,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1716 ) Czecho slo va kia, Di verse Col lec tion of Early Postal His tory.  Neatly as sem bled on pages in one
binder. We note 2, 1918 Budweis reg is tered cov ers, each franked by a block of 10 of 5h and 6h val ues, B138 sou ve -
nir sheet off cover, cancelled in gold with Jan Masaryk Au to graph, plus train Post Of fice cover, a Cas tle is sue perfin
cover, early air mails, better frank ing combs, etc. Lovely, in ter est ing group, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$500 - 750

1717 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Postal His tory Assortement.  In trigu ing hold ing in two cover al bums with an 
im pres sive amount of un used & used pic ture post cards with in ter est ing views, fol lowed by a fair num ber of 1950s
first day cov ers & some max i mum cards. Also as a bo nus France & Cameroun mod ern first day cov ers. Rec om -
mended for dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1718 ) French Col o nies: In dia, In ter est ing and Use ful Se lec tion of 5 Cov ers.  Writ ten up on ex hi bi tion
pages, com posed of 1857 & 1867 folded let ters Pondichery to France, a 1906 cover from French Con sul ate in Bom -
bay to France, a 1936 cover Karikal to Swit zer land and a in ter est ing 1940 Cen sored reg is tered cover Yanaon to
Bel gium with reg is tra tion stamp re moved by cen sor to read what was writ ten be low it; view ing in vited; cou ple mi nor
faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1719 m/) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Rec om mended Cover Col lec tion, 1897-1971.  Mounted in a
home-made al bum, com pris ing 72 cov ers, start ing with four stampless cov ers posted at the New Zea land mil i tary
postal fa cil i ties in Noumea dur ing WWII, fol lowed by 68 cov ers (many cen sored) with col or ful frankings, and ar -
ranged al pha bet i cally by town post of fice, in clud ing Arama, Boulopari, Bourail, Canala, Farino, Gomen,
Hienghene, Houailou, Kaala-Gomen, Kone, Koumac, La Foa, Lifou, Moindou, Ouegoa, Paagoumene, Plum, Paita, 
Poindimis, Pouembout, Pounerihouen, Poya, Thio, Touho, Voh & Yate. We also noted as a bo nus some used
stamps and map. Great op por tu nity for col lec tor or dealer. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1720 ) Ger man Area, Postal His tory Hoard.  Mostly an orig i nal cor re spon dence to the Schmidt fam ily, late
19th/early 20th cen tury. About 300 cov ers, from Ger man States to early 20th cen tury, many in ter est ing items with
good postal sta tio nery used, Ba varia, pro pa ganda, col ored post cards in clud ing a won der ful Bugra Po lo naise car i -
ca ture on race track etc etc. An orig i nal cor re spon dence that a knowl edge able postal his to rian will en joy rum mag -
ing through with the distinct probability of finds (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

1721 ) Ger man Area, Cov ers Sealed With Wa fers, c. 1860-80.  44 cov ers all with dif fer ent wa fer seals seal ing
the en ve lopes, many dif fer ent types of busi nesses, some won der ful postal his tory on the fronts, in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

1722 H) Ger man Area, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion to 2009.  Box with hun dreds of mostly mint postal cards.
Nice as sort ment with many mod ern cards, in clud ing face value (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1723 m/) Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin, First Day Sheetlets & Cov ers, 1956-89.  Fed eral Re pub lic
(1974-84) sec tion with over 110 cards with stamps is sued in the 1974-84 pe riod, and tied by first day can cels,
Berlin (1956-89) sec tion with 67 items, in clud ing ETB 1956-14 (9N132), ETB 1957-24 (9N131) & ETB 1958-37
(9N136), plus 100 first day cov ers with Fleetwood mul ti col ored ca chets, and housed in two spe cial bind ers, lat ter in -
clud ing Fed eral Re pub lic 1442-73 & B616-19 & Berlin 9N501-05 & 9NB227-41, fresh and Very Fine. Michel €131
($170). (No photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1724 ) Is rael, First Day Cov ers With Print ing Va ri et ies, Col lec tion.  34 cov ers mounted on pages, six cov ers
with 1948 Doar Ivri (1-6), in clud ing. stamps with print ing va ri et ies such as Mosden PV.3c (1, rouletted), PV.27 (4,
cut in “5” of “15”) & Mosden V.39 (5, partly oblit er ated reish), 1949 cover franked with (3 x2, in clud ing. dif fer ent in -
scrip tions on tabs & 11,tête-bêche gut ter pair), 1953 reg is tered cover with 110p (78), and show ing sta dium im pres -
sion on both sides, 1957 cover with out blue im pres sion (128, plus nor mal cover), 1958 cover with out green
im pres sion (143, plus nor mal cover), 1961 cover with Phil har monic Or ches tra dou ble im pres sion, plus sev eral
other cov ers de pict ing miss ing col ors. We also noted a cover with 5m Doar Ivri block of nine, and de pict ing in the
cen ter stamp the “ca nal” va ri ety. Please in spect care fully this ex cel lent and alluring collection, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1725 ) Is rael, Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1948-2000.  Thou sands of cov ers and sou ve nir fold ers in cov ers al bums
and boxes, in cludes first day cov ers and cov ers with aux il iary mark ings, spe cial events, sou ve nir fold ers, and loads
of com mer cial mail, max i mum cards, and more, huge re tail pres ent, max i mum po ten tial for the win ning bidder,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1726 ) Is rael, Highly Com plete First Day Cover Col lec tion, 1949-2009.  Sev eral hun dred cov ers in four teen
al bum, in cludes first day cov ers and postal sta tio nery gen er ally com plete for the pe riod, on White Ace pages, an in -
ex pen sive op por tu nity to ac quire an al most com plete col lec tion, please in spect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$500 - 750

1727 ) Is rael, Doar Zwai, 1948-49.  Group of ten cov ers, one is a let ter sheet, 3, 4, 7, 9 & 10 rep re sented, a few
roughly opened as of ten, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1728 ) Is rael, Postal Sta tio nery, 1949-60.  Group of forty two items, in clud ing twenty aerogrammes, thir teen
post cards, nine en ve lopes, ad dressed do mes tic des ti na tions, Eu rope & U.S. In ter est ing items in clude an aero -
gramme to Co lom bia, reg is tered aero gramme to Al bany, NY, reg is tered post card to Den ver, CO, ex press post card
to Tel-Aviv, reg is tered do mes tic let ter franked with cut square from en tire & five 1949 Camel postal-en tires. Con di -
tion is F-VF. Ex cel lent lot for rate study. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1729 ) It aly, Cover Col lec tion by Town, 1866-1889.  Ap prox i mately 1,800 cov ers mounted in ten Scott al bums, 
most with num ber can cel la tions, very lit tle du pli ca tion of can cels, mostly to re flect dif fer ent mu nic i pal mark ings, with 
some in ter est ing stamp com bi na tions and us ages, also in cluded is a Vaccari cat a logue, many cov ers are priced up
to 75€, col lec tion was formed over a 50 year pe riod and is truly a la bor of love, don't let this one get away, bid early,
bid often, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1730 ) Ja pan, First Day Cov ers, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  Over forty five first day cov ers with metal ca -
chets, ex cel lent lot for top i cal dealer or Ja pan spe cial ist, in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1731 ) Liech ten stein, Air mail Cov ers, 1931-1940.  Group of 23 cov ers in clud ing Zep pe lins (3), Bal loons &
Glid ers, all of Swiss or i gin but with won der ful Liech ten stein frankings, which in clude B11-13 and C1-14 in var i ous
quan ti ties. All cacheted, clean and Very Fine. A won der ful lot. Scott value off cover is $2,350. Estimate $500 -

750

1732 ) Liech ten stein, First Day Cov ers and Max i mum Cards, 1980-2000.  Sev eral hun dred cards and cov -
ers, many in com plete sets, high face value, please in spect, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1733 ) Lith u a nia, Se lec tion of Cov ers and Postal His tory.  A lovely and col or ful se lec tion of 26 items in clud ing 
Scott 13-19 on phil a telic cover, 81-91 on cover, C8-14 on 2 cov ers, plus C18-20 cover, 153a sin gle on cover (rare),
2 beau ti ful Es pe ranto cacheted cov ers, each franked with 11 dif fer ent val ues from the B16//29 and B30//42 is sues,
226-32 FDC, 256-63, perf and imperf sets on sep a rate FDCs, C71-78 perf and imper sets on sep a rate cov ers, 309a 
FDC, B52-54 on a cover and reg is tered card, 310-13 on Ger man tape cen sored cover, 317-22 imperf set com plete
on reg is tered cover, 2N12 (pair) and 2N13, a cover and a card with Rus sian mixed frank ing and more. Won der ful,
scarce group of items, ex am ine, F.-V.F. or better (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1734 H) Mex ico, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  About 190 mainly mint and nearly all dif fer ent in two FDC al -
bums; in cludes en ve lopes, postal cards, let ter cards, wrap pers & correograms; all F-VF. Also in cludes the 1968
Elmhurst Phil a telic So ci ety Cat a log, ap par ently used as a check list. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

1735 ) Neth er lands, FDC's from the 1950's.  Box with ad dressed FDC's, mostly good qual ity. NVPH ap prox i -
mately €1,250 ($1,620). (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1736 ) Neth er lands, First Day Cov ers 1977-1982.  Ap prox i mately 200 first day cov ers, about 50+ dif fer ent,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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1737 ) Neth er lands & Col o nies, Air mail Cover Col lec tion.  Very charm ing and col or ful col lec tion of 105 air -
mail cov ers and cards, very many with better frankings, stamps with etch ing num bers on sheet mar gin, spe cial
flights, reg is tered, in ter rupted perfs, for warded mail etc. etc. (part of the cov ers have been stuck be fore on re verse)
in al bum and stockbook. Very im pres sive col lec tion with many scarce items (photo on web site). Estimate

$2,500 - 3,500

1738 ) Neth er lands Col o nies, FDC's.  Three FDC al bums with a col lec tion FDC's of Neth er lands New Guinea,
Curacao/An til les and Su ri nam, in clud ing better (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1739 ) Phil ip pines, U.S. Ad min is tra tion and Re pub lic Col lec tion, 1926-83.  Di verse and valu able col lec tion
of mint stamps, blocks, plate blocks and first day cov ers, with Jap a nese oc cu pa tions, better items in clude NB1-NB3 
first day cover, NB4 with first day can cel, NO1 first day cover, E10 & E10a first day cov ers, mint sin gles O38 and
O39, then re pub lic is sues com plete mint with block of four and plate blocks to 1983, much nicer con di tion than nor -
mally en coun tered, a lovely col lec tion with significant retail value, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1740 ) Ro ma nia, Ex ten sive Postal His tory Col lec tion and More.  In 8 vol umes, span ning the pe riod from the
1920's through the 1950's, as sem bled in an no tated bind ers. We note a wealth of un com mon us ages, in clud ing
better air mail cov ers, cen sored mail, lovely com mer cial us ages, sou ve nir sheets on cover, scarce early FDC's, cov -
ers bear ing great ba sic frankings, va ri et ies and more. As dif fi cult as it is to fully de scribe, this lot was formed by a
spe cial ist whose Ro ma nian col lec tions are fea tured in this sale. Many re mark able items are noted through out, and
we urge a care ful in spec tion to fully ap pre ci ate, though we have as sem bled an ex cel lent sam pling for view ing on the 
web. A great spe cial ists lot, with ap prox i mately 500 cov ers, plus some in ter est ing stamps and more, generally
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1741 ) Ro ma nia, Ex traor di nary Postal his tory Col lec tion, ca. 1900-28.  Out stand ing one vol ume col lec tion
of ap prox i mately 123 cov ers or vin tage era pic ture post cards as sem bled by an ad vanced Spe cial ist, be gin ning
around 1903 and go ing to 1928. In cludes a scarce group of na tive gypsy scene pic ture post cards franked by the
1903 mail coach is sues, a lovely pair of 1920 Dip lo matic Pouch cov ers, sev eral lovely cov ers or cards franked by
the 1906 and 1908-1918 King Carol I is sues, perfins on cover, cen sors, early air mails, Oc cu pa tion is sue cov ers and 
much, much more. A won der ful spe cial ist group from the early last cen tury, well worth a careful review, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1742 ) Ro ma nia, Eclec tic Se lec tion of Postal His tory.  Di verse, un mounted group of ap prox i mately 85 items
in clud ing a lovely 1896 Ro ma nia Post Of fice in Lev ant franked cover, plus 2 postal cards for use in Lev ant, 4 nice
Transylvania Oc cu pa tion is sues franked cov ers, a clean 1933 Zepp flight cover, 23 mixed con di tion cov ers ad -
dressed to for mer Min is ter N. Titulescu while in Lon don, San Remo, Geneva, St. Moritz, Paris etc. Lovely group of
in ter est ing 1930's items and lots more, in clud ing a nice group of 1872 is sue Paris print King Carol I cov ers etc. Ex -
cel lent spe cial ist group, examine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1743 ) Ro ma nia, Won der ful Clas sic Era Cov ers and Postal His tory, 1869-72.  Ex cel lent, gen er ally clean se -
lec tion of 13 sin gle franked cov ers. Many of the des ti na tions are ei ther Vi enna or Brailla, but the frankings are di -
verse, in clud ing an 1969 18b rose from Galati, 1870 10b Scott 38 from Buzeu, 1870 18b Scott 36 from Focsanti, two
1871 10b Scott 44 cov ers from Galati, an 1871 10b Scott 38 from Iassy, an 1871 25b Scott 41 from Giurgiu, and
1871 25b Scott 47 from Bucarest, an 1872 25b Scott 52 from Jassy, an 1872 10b Scott 51 from Ploesci etc. Lovely,
scarce group, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1744 ) Ro ma nia, Won der ful Col lec tion of Semi-Post als on Cover, 1909-48.  A lovely, neatly as sem bled and
well an no tated one vol ume col lec tion com prised of ap prox i mately 45 cov ers, rang ing from com mer cial us ages,
cen sors, ex po si tion items etc, to FDC's, franked with semi-postal is sues, plus con tain ing some stamps, S/S etc. Be -
gins with a nice 1909 cover with B5-8 and con tin ues of fer ing many ex cel lent us ages. A beau ti ful lot not eas ily du pli -
cated, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1745 ) Rus sia, Pow er ful Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Out stand ing and wide-rang ing se lec tion of ap prox i mately
170 cov ers (in cludes some postal cards, etc), run ning from the early Arms is sues through the early work ers is sues.
In cluded are a won der ful range of frankings, with lots of 2-3 color com bi na tions, reg is tered postal cards, can cel la -
tion and aux il iary mark ings plus lots more. A lovely hold ing, rarely en coun tered these days, as sem bled by an
old-time col lec tor, whose lots are prom i nent in this sec tion. In spec tion in vited, generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1746 ) Rus sia, War Char i ties Semipostal Is sue Postal His tory, 1914.  Lovely, se lect group of 30 cov ers all
fanked by var i ous com bi na tions of Scott B5//B13. All are in ter na tional us ages and in clude iden ti fied perf types, cen -
sor mark ings, both handstamps and tapes, com bi na tion and reg is tered us ages etc. At trac tive, col or ful group,
examine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1747 ) Rus sia, Spe cial ized WWI Char ity Is sue Semi-Post als, 1914-15 (B5-8, B9-13).  Nice mounted col lec -
tion com prised of 36 cov ers of fer ing both white and tinted pa per frankings, all iden ti fied by perf types, in clud ing a
nice range of us ages and postal mark ings, etc. A small show ing of used stamps and blocks noted as well, nice lot,
F.-V.F. or better. Michel 99-102, 103-106. (Photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1748 ) Ryukyus, Al most All Mint Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  Com posed of 22 items as well as 3 stamp
sheets (Scott 72-74) with a few better items like UX4 mint and cancelled, UX4b mint and cancelled and UY9 mint,
clean, an in ter est ing and use ful group, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1749 ) Swit zer land, Zep pe lin Flight Cov ers, 1930-36.  Dealer's se lec tion of 14 dif fer ent cov ers com pris ing
Michel num bers 54, 64, 69, 71, 99, 127 (flaws), 132 and Hindenburg 6, 12b, 16, 35, 41, 43 & 49; cou ple with flaws,
but oth er wise Very Fine; a nice clean lot. Owner's re tail $2850. Michel €2,400 ($3,120). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1750 ) Swit zer land, “Strubels” on Cover, 1855-62.  Se lec tion of 12 cov ers com pris ing one 10c, three 15c,
three 20c and five 40c (one used with a 10c to Ger many and one used with a 5c & a 20c to Hol land); a clean, F-VF
group. Estimate $400 - 600

1751 ) Swit zer land, Cover As sort ment, 1938-48, group of ten, in clud ing 1937 (B89) on reg is tered cover to Zu -
rich, plus sev eral first day cov ers such as 1943 (B132), 1943 (B143) & 1945 (B144 x2), Very Fine. Estimate

$200 - 300

Foreign Country Collections

1752 H/m Al ge ria, Valu able Mint & Used As sort ment, 1924-98.  In two stockbooks with du pli ca tion and many
Never Hinged, French Al ge ria sec tion in cludes 1924-26 first is sue up to 5fr, fol lowed by 1926-39 (33-67, in clud ing
10fr x5), 1936-41 (79-108 x3), 1939 (126-30 x6), and then by a wealth of sets, part sets & sin gles up to $12. We also
noted use ful semipostals, air mails & post age dues such as 1927 (B1-13 x3), 1930 (B14-26 x3), 1949-53 (C8-11
x4), 1926-27 (J12-17 x4) & 1947-55 (J35-48 x5). In de pend ent Al ge ria sec tion start ing with "EA" handstamps, fol -
lowed by many sets, in clud ing sin gles & blocks of four and sev eral mod ern book lets. A nice lot for any dealer of this
pop u lar coun try, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1753 H Al ge ria, Beau ti ful Mint Col lec tion, 1924-90.  Neatly mounted in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum with many
Never Hinged sets, in clud ing 1924-39 (33-67), 1936-41 (79-108), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets
is sued in the 1938-90 pe riod, plus semipostals (B1-13 & B14-26), air mails (C8-11, im per fo rates) & post age dues,
in clud ing French stamps with "EA" handstamps is sued in 1962. We also noted sev eral im per fo rate sets & sin gles
that de serve your at ten tion. Truly a plea sure to see it, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1754 P Al ge ria, De luxe Sheets As sort ment, 1962-99.  An awe some hold ing with 86 dif fer ent sheets, in clud ing
1962 (293-303), 1963 (312-14), 1964 (317-18), 1964 (331-35), 1965 (336), 1965 (337-38), 1965 (339-40), 1966
(348-50), 1966 (351), 1966 (352-53), 1966 (354-55), 1966 (361), 1966 (362-64), 1967 (369-71), 1967 (374-77),
1968 (393-96), 1968 (397-98), 1968 (399), 1968 (404-05), 1968 (406-10), 1972 (483), 1972 (485-88), 1993
(990-91), 1994 (996), 1994 (1023-24), 1994 (1029-31), 1996 (1068-69), 1996 (1070-73), 1996 (1074-75), 1997
(1110-12), 1999 (1154-56), plus 1965 (B98) 1966 (B99-100). View ing will be quick, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1755 HH Al ge ria, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1962-79.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, start ing with 1962 “EA”
handstamps (Yvert-Tellier 354-63), plus cor re spond ing post age dues (Yvert-Tellier 49-58), fol lowed by 1962
(Yvert-Tellier 363A), and then by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1963-79 pe riod, in clud ing some
min ia ture sheets. Ex cel lent state of pre sen ta tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1756 H An dorra (French), Mint Col lec tion, 1931-2000.  A solid hold ing in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum with
high lights in clud ing 1931 (1-22), 1932-43 (23//63A, incl. 1.75fr vi o let & 2.15fr dark vi o let), 1949-51 (114-23),
1955-58 (124-42), plus a highly com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1960-2000 pe riod. We also noted Air mail
1950 (C1), 1955-57 (C2-4), Post age Dues 1931-33 (J1-8), 1927-31 (J9-15). Ex cel lent foun da tion col lec tion, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1757 H An dorra (French), As sort ment.  Mostly mint, and mounted in stock pages with some du pli ca tion, in -
clud ing 1931 (13-16), fol lowed by part sets & sets such as 1936-42 (65-77 x2) & 1961 (143-53), plus sev eral oth ers
in the mod est range. We also noted air mails & post age dues (J53-62 de luxe proof sheets & im per fo rate blocks of
four), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1758 HH/H An dorra (Span ish), Mint Dealer Stock, 1928-38.  In cludes 13-24, 25-34, E1, E2 (x2), and eight dif fer ent 
un is sued air mails, nice lot of this area, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1759 HH An gola, Dale Earnhardt Perf & Imperf Sou ve nir Sheets.  Eigh teen imperf sheets and sev en teen per fo -
rated sheets of this un is sued stamp, great lot for the rac ing fan or internet dealer, Very Fine. Estimate $200 -

300

1760 H/m Ar gen tina, Very In ter est ing Col lec tion.  Con sist ing of 100s of mostly used stamps, housed on old fash -
ioned qua drille al bum pages. Be gin ning with the clas sic imperfs from 1850s and 1860s in clud ing 5c imperf and the
pin perf 15c Rivadalvias, as well as sev eral dozen more 19th cen tury ex am ples, lead ing on to turn of the cen tury
through to the 1940s, as well as back of the book in clud ing of fi cials, etc. Def i nitely worth spend ing time on, much
more here than described. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1761 H/m Ar gen tina, Mint & Used As sort ment to 1989.  In three stockbooks with du pli ca tion; first with sets, part
set & sin gles is sued in the 1862-1957 pe riod; sec ond with sets to 1981 & third stockbook with a few reg u lar is sues,
fol lowed by some semipostals & air mails, un checked in de tail, and rec om mended for dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1762 H Aus tria, Col lec tion of Mas ter En graver Ferdinand Schirnbock, 1908-11.  An ex ten sive col lec tion of
the Cinderellas en graved by Schirnbock, gen er ally con sid ered the fin est en graver of the first half of the 20th cen -
tury. In cludes proofs and photo es says from his per sonal col lec tion and ex ten sive hold ings of the var i ous
Cinderellas he pro duced in con junc tion with Wiener Werkstaat art ists Josef Ur ban and Koloman Moser. Also some
ma te rial on the stamps he en graved as well as as so ci ated ephem era such as post cards. Many items are used on
cover. Ar ti cles on his work are in cluded. A rare op por tu nity for the ad vanced col lec tor of ei ther Aus tria or the his tory
of stamp printing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1763 H/m Aus tria & Area, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1850-1996.  Very nearly com plete for the pe riod, neatly
ar ranged in two stockbooks; miss ing the Dollfuss and the WIPA & Renner sou ve nir sheets, but nearly ev ery thing
else is here; in ad di tion, the first few is sues have a good bit of can cel la tion in ter est; in cludes strong
Back-of-the-Book and a nice sec tion of Re prints, plus ex cel lent Lom bardy-Venetia and Bosnia & Herzegovina;
con di tion on the earlies is well above av er age, be ing nearly all F-VF; and of course the later is sue are all F-VF with
many NH. A ter rific lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1764 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1937.  In Davo al bum, start ing with 1850 Coat of Arms (1-5), fol -
lowed by 1858-99 mostly used is sues, and then by 20th Cen tury sec tion with many use ful sets such as 1908-13
(110-27), 1910 (128-44), 1928 (B77-80), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B93-98), 1932 (B100-105), 1933 (B112-17), 1934
(B122-27), 1936 (B132-37). We also noted 1925-30 (C12-31) & 1935 (C32-46), News pa per stamps, post age dues, 
fieldpost, oc cu pa tion is sues for use in It aly, Ro ma nia & Ser bia, plus fresh rep re sen ta tion of stamps is sued for use in 
Crete & Tur key. A solid starter col lec tion with many hard-to-find sets, and ob vi ously a closer look be well re warded,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1765 H Aus tria, Mint Col lec tion, 1945-79.  Highly com plete for the pe riod and pre sented in a Light house hinge -
less al bum with many Never Hinged sets. Better in clude 1945 (Scott 398-404, Michel 668I-II, 669-71, 672I-II &
673I-II, ac com pa nied with VOB Kovar cer tif i cate), 1945 (405-23), 1945 (Michel 693IB, 694IIB, 695IIA & 696IIA),
1946 Renner im per fo rate sin gles form sheets (B185a-88a), 1948-52 Cos tumes (520-56), 1950-53 (C54-60, NH),
plus many other sets & sin gles. A pleas ant hold ing to view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1766 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1937.  Mounted in Safe al bum pages, and start ing with XIX Cen -
tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 1850 Coat of Arms (1-5 used), 1867-72 Coarse & Fine Prints (27-40) & 1890-96 Is sue 
on gran ite pa per (51-65 mint), plus 1908-16 (110a-27 mint & used). We also noted a valu able semipostal sec tion
with many de sir able and easy-to-sell sets such (mint un less oth er wise noted) as 1922 (B50-56), 1923 (B57-65),
1924 (B66-70), 1928 (B77-80), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92), 1931 (B93-98), 1932 (B100-105), 1933 (B106-109), 
1933 (B110 tied on cover frag ment & B110a mint), 1933 (B112-17), 1935 (B132-37), plus some Air mails 1935
(C32-46), Post age Dues & News pa per ex am ples. View ing is sure to satisfy, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1767 H Aus tria, Mint Col lec tion, 1922-2010.  Use ful and af ford able hold ing mounted in three al bums with many 
Never Hinged sets, better noted in clude 1929-30 (326-39), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92 & B93-98), 1932
(B100-105), 1933 (B106-109), 1933 (B112-17), 1936 (B138-41), fol lowed by a wealth of sets & sou ve nir sheets in
the mod est range, plus some air mails & post age dues. Ideal as a ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1768 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1980.  In two al bums, in clud ing 1850 (1-5, used), 1863-64
(22-26, used), fol lowed by Franz Josef coarse & fine prints with some du pli ca tion, and then by sev eral 19th Cen tury
ex am ples, plus a wealth of sets in the mod est range, in clud ing. semipostals & air mails 1950-53 (C54-60), news pa -
per stamps, post age dues, mil i tary stamps, oc cu pa tions, of fices abroad, Lom bardy-Venetia & Bosnia-Herzegovina 
ex am ples. Good col lec tors col lec tion well worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1769 H/m/) Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1990s.  Nearly 4,400 stamps in two thick three-ring bind ers
with some du pli ca tion, start ing with a nice sec tion of XIX Cen tury used is sues, fol lowed by sets, part sets, post cards
& cov ers, lat ter incl. one from dis placed per sons camp in Feistritz, also blocks of four and plenty of mod ern is sues.
We also noted nice semipostals, plus some better air mails such as 1950-53 (C54 & C56-60 used) and post age
dues, fi nally there are fieldpost, news pa per & of fices abroad ex am ples, con di tion is a lit tle bit mixed on some earlies
but over all is F-VF (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1770 H Aus tria, Mint col lec tion, 1891-1937.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with many better sets in Never
Hinged con di tion, in clud ing 1896 (63 & 65), 1901-02 (70a-82a), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92), 1931 (B93-98),
1932 (B100-105), 1932 (340-53), 1933 (B106-109), 1935 (C32-46) & 1936 (B138-41). A nice starter col lec tion with
de sir able sets, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1771 HH/H/m Aus tria, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  Some what spe cial ised col lec tion in blank al bum, with
dif fer ent perfs, pa pers, col ors and some plate flaws. Also some Aus trian ter ri to ries (photo on web site).Estimate 

$500 - 750

1772 H/m Aus tria, In ter est ing Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder with du pli ca tion, start ing with early
is sues, and fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion in used con di tion. We also noted a fair amount of sets, part
sets & sin gles is sued in the 1910s-80s pe riod, in clud ing. semipostals, air mails, post age dues & news pa per stamps, 
plus Of fices Abroad & Lom bardy-Venetia un checked is sues with leg i ble datestamps. Any spe cial ist in this col lect -
ing area will be de lighted in going through it carefully, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1773 H/m Aus tria, mint & used col lec tion, 1850-1998.  Mounted in Scott al bum, and start ing with a used rep re -
sen ta tion of XIX Cen tury stamps, fol lowed by many sets, in clud ing some better such as 1945 (405-23), plus Ger -
many 1m, 2m, 3m & 5m Hit ler stamps with "Osterreich" over prints men tioned and priced in Scott, we also noted
semipostals, air mails, post age dues, Bosnia-Herzegovina and some of fices abroad ex am ples, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1774 H/m Aus tria, Ac cu mu la tion, 1850s-2000s.  Mint & used in stockbook, stock pages, loose al bum pages &
some glass ines, start ing with some mostly used XIX Cen tury stamps, ma jor ity of the XX Cen tury sets & sin gles in
the mod est range with some better such as 1937 Rail ways (Scott 385-87 sin gles & blocks of four never hinged). We
also noted a col lec tion mounted in Lindner pages with never hinged stamps is sued in the1963-2003 pe riod, plus a
shoebox lit er ally filled with 1970s-90s first day cov ers, con di tion slightly mixed on some early is sues, oth er wise
F-VF. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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1775 H/m Aus tria, Dealer's Stock, 1860s-2000.  Mint & used, mounted in pre sen ta tion cards with Michel Cat a log
num bers, and housed in two red boxes, ma jor ity of sets & sin gles in the mod est range with some higher such as
1908-16 Franz Josef 10k (Scott 127 used). We also noted a fair num ber of XIX Cen tury stamps with leg i ble can cels, 
over all con di tion F-VF. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1776 H/m Bel gium, Valu able Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1939.  Mounted in an old-time al bum with many
highly de sir able sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, start ing with 1849 King Leopold I ex am ples (2, un used no gum),
1849-50 (4 & 5), 1861 (9 x2, 10 & 11 x2), 1865 (15-16), fol lowed by King Leopold I used ex am ples, in clud ing 1849 (1
x4 & 2 x2), 1865 (17 x2), 1865-70 (22 x2, used), 1866-67 (23, used), 1869-70 King Leopold II (32-36 x2), 1875-78
(39 & 39a), 1900 (75, mint), 1905-11 (86-91, mint), 1912 (92-102 set on “Ministère des Chemins de Fer” sheet, plus
adittional 102 x2, mint & used), 1915-20 (120-22, mint), 1919 (124-37 mint, plus 135 & 137 used), 1921 (170 sheet
of 25), 1924 (171 x2), 1925 (172-84, mint), 1929 (212-15). We also noted sev eral use ful semipostal sets & sou ve nir
sheets, plus some par cel post ex am ples and 1916-18 Ger man Oc cu pa tion set. An in ter est ing col lec tion that truly
de serves your at ten tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1777 H/m Bel gium, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1849-1980.  Ex cel lent starter col lec tion neatly ar ranged in three
16-page stockbooks; mostly used to the mid-1920s and pri mar ily mint and prob 90% com plete there af ter (Par cel
Posts mostly used un til the '50s); high lights in clude (mint un less noted) 102, 121, 136-137 (used), C1-12, E1-6,
etc.; con di tion is gen er ally F-VF with lots of later NH (and some ear lier NH like B492-94 & B532-37). (no photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1778 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1950.  In two al bums, start ing with use ful clas sics such as 1849
(1-2, used), 1849-50 (3-5), 1858-61 (9-12, used) & 1865 (13-16, used), fol lowed by 1867 (18-22, used) and 19th
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 1869-1900 King Leopold is sues. We also noted a large amount of sets, part sets,
sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing 1925 (172-84, mint) and many semipostal sets up to $50, plus par cel post ex -
am ples is sued in the 1879-1949 pe riod. A worth while col lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for ex pan sion, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1779 HH/H/m Bel gium, Mostly Used Col lec tion 1849-1954.  An old time col lec tion mounted on Scott pages with
many ex tras, better used in cludes 1 (x2), 2 (x3), 3-4, 8, 121 (x2), B17-B24, mint in cludes 24, part sheet 139, with
plenty of BOB in clud ing Hiscocks listed tele phone stamps with mint & used ex am ples of 3-7, 15, 17, a won der ful lot
for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1780 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-2000.  In a Minkus al bum re plete with stamps, and start ing with
a fair num ber of King Leopold im per fo rate stamps, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by many use -
ful reg u lar & semipostal sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets. We also noted a sig nif i cant num ber of Par cel Post & Rail -
way stamps that de serve your at ten tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1781 H/m Bel gium, Pleas ing Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1962.  Mounted in a Scott spe cialty al bum with du pli -
ca tion, and many sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing many better (used un less de noted) such as
1849 (1), 1849-50 (3-5), 1851-54 (6-8), 1858-61 (9-12), 1863-65 (13-16), 1870 (31 x2), 1883 (47 x2 & 48), 1886-91
(59 x2), 1905-11 (82-91) & 1912 (92-102), fol lowed by a well-filled sec tion of reg u lar is sues for the pe riod, then by
use ful semipostals such as 1936 sou ve nir sheets (B178 & B179), plus post age dues, of fi cials & par cel post stamps, 
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1782 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1968.  In a Scott spe cialty al bum with sets, part sets, sin gles &
sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing many high lights (used un less de noted) such as 1849 King Leopold I (1-2), 1851-54 (6-7
& 8x2), 1858-61 (9-12), 1863-65 (13-16), 1893-1900 (60//75), 1905-07 (82-91), 1929 (212-15), also 1936 Char le roi
(B179 x2, mint & used), 1937 Mu sic Con gress (B199), 1939 (B256-63) & 1960 World Ref u gee (B662a), plus some
air mails, post age dues & par cel post ex am ples, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1783 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two stockbooks, in clud ing XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, incl.
1884-85 (54 x6, used), 1886-91 (59, used), and many other sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range. We also
noted a fair amount of semipostal sets, plus some par cel post & air mails, in spec tion of this use ful stock a must,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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1784 HH Bel gium, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1960-86.  In two Light house hinge less al bums with sliplcases, vir tu -
ally com plete for the pe riod, and in clud ing sou ve nir sheets. Ex cel lent to be in te grated into a col lec tion or bro ken
down in sets for sale on the internet, F.-V.F. Scott $1,024 owner's cat a logue value (photo on web site).Estimate 

$300 - 400

1785 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1890s-1970s.  In a three-ring binder with mint & used par al lel sets in
the 1930s-60s pe riod, better (mint un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1893-1900 (60-75, used), 1912 (92-101), 1925
(172-84) & 1952 (435-45 x2, mint & used), plus many other sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, not per fect
but a good deal for the money, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1786 H/m Bel gium, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1850s-1950's.  In a nicely filled Minkus al bum, be gins with some XIX
Cen tury used ex am ples, and then fol lowed by sev eral better mint ex am ples such as 1936 (B178 & B179, sou ve nir
sheets), 1937 (B199, sou ve nir sheet), 1939 (B241-48), 1949 (B468-76), 1950 (B480-84, incl. 482a sou ve nir sheet), 
1953 (B544-46 & B547-54), 1957 (B605a, sou ve nir sheet). We also noted a few Bel gium Congo sets & sin gles
such as 1939 (B27-31), use ful for dealer or col lec tor look ing to fill spaces., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate 

$250 - 350

1787 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1849-1971.  In a stockbook with many use ful sets, part sets & sin -
gles (used un less noted) such as 1849 (2), 1861 (10-12), 1865 (13-16), 1883 (47-48), 1886-91 (55-59), 1893-1900
(60//75), 1905-11 (82-91) & 1925 (172-84), plus semipostals, air mails and back-of-the-book ex am ples, an in ter est -
ing hold ing at a rea son able es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1788 H/m Bosnia & Herzegovina, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1879-1917.  Mounted in Ka-be hinge less al bum
pages, start ing with early is sues in mint & used con di tion, in clud ing. re prints use ful as ref er ence, fol lowed by 1906
(30-45 x2, mint & used), 1910 (46-61, mint), 1916-17 (86-104) & 1917 (105-22), plus semipostals is sued in the
1914-17 pe riod, in clud ing. 1917-18 (B13-15 & B16-17, im per fo rate pairs), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$300 - 400

1789 H/m Brazil, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1843-1991.  In two stock books, first vol ume in cludes 1843 (2), 1844-46
(7-8), 1850 (27-28), fol lowed by Dom Pedro per fo rated & rouletted ex am ples, and then by definitives or com memo -
ra tives is sued in the 1900s-60s pe riod. We also noted 1931 (342-55, mint), 1932 (364-74, mint), fol lowed by a large
num ber of sets, part sets & sin gles, plus some sou ve nir sheets. Air mail sec tion in cludes 1927 (C1-6, C7-16) &
1943 (C53). The sec ond vol ume deals with a large num ber of Never Hinged sets & sou ve nir sheets from 1970s on -
ward. The more you look at this col lec tor's col lec tion care fully, the better it gets, F.-V.F. Scott $7,500 owner's cat a -
logue value (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1790 H/m Brazil, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1844-1990.  In two three-ring bind ers with value con cen trated in the
19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing. "Verticais" ex am ples, fol lowed by a fair num ber of Dom Pedro per fo rated &
rouletted stamps, plus 1881 small heads & 1882-84 larger heads, and then by South ern Cross & Lib erty Head is -
sues. Also many un checked definitives & com memo ra tives is sued in the 1930-58 pe riod, and some air mails & post -
age dues., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1791 H/m Brazil, Very In ter est ing Orig i nal Col lec tion.  Mostly used, housed on old fash ioned qua drille al bum
pages. Be gin ning with the 1850 cat eyes with val ues up to 600 Re-Is sues (#28), as well as goats eyes, then a se lec -
tion of Dom Ped ros perf and imperf to high val ues, etc witht many doz ens of 19th cen tury through to turn of the cen -
tury through to the 1960s, as well as back of the book in clud ing of fi cials and cut squares. Def i nitely worth spend ing
time on, much more here than de scribed, sleep ers highly likely. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1792 H/m Cam bo dia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1951-76.  In a stockbook with du pli cates, in clud ing 1951-52
(1-17), 1955 (38-52), 1956 King Norodom (53-58, im per fo rate & per fo rated), plus many other col or ful sets up to
$10.We also noted semipostals & air mails, plus 1957 (J5, art ist signed die proof), 1970 De luxe Die Proofs (241-42)
and twenty sou ve nir sheets in Never Hinged con di tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1793 H Chad, Mint Col lec tion, 1959-1980s.  Sev eral hun dred post-in de pend ence stamps, nearly com plete for
the pe riod in two stockbooks; all clean and mostly NH from the 1970s, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1794 H/m Chile, Nice Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1852-1918.  On al bum pages, with better ma te rial (no photo).
Estimate $200 - 300
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1795 H/m Chile, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very in ter est ing col lec tion mostly used, housed on old fash ioned qua -
drille al bum pages. Be gin ning with the 1853 imperf Co lon heads, then through the 1853/66 Co lons with some beau -
ti ful ex am ples as well as dif fer ent pa pers, more 19th cen tury perfs and imperfs, through turn of the cen tury up to
1930s, as well back of the book with of fi cials and cut squares, etc. Def i nitely worth spend ing time on, much more
here than described. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

1796 H/m/) China, Mas sive Col lec tion, Mainly PRC.  On hand made pages fill ing 36 large bind ers run ning to 2011.
Be gins with small group of China from 1898 with strong PRC com posed of hun dreds of cov ers, both com mer cial
and FDC's, and mint and used sets with ex cel lent and bal anced cov er age with ma jor ity NH af ter 1975, ex cel lent lot
for break down, view ing in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1797 H/m China: For eign Of fices, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages, in clud ing
French Of fices in China 1894-1900 (11-12), 1905 (57-64, mint), 1922 (75-85), plus 1901-07 (J1-6, used), Jap a -
nese Of fices in China 1913 (22-29), United States Of fices in China (Shang hai) 1919 (K1-16), Ger man Of fices
in China 1898 (1-6) & Kiauchau mint ex am ples, Great Brit ain Of fices in China 1917 (1-12) & 1922-23 (17-24 &
26-27), In dia China Ex pe di tion ary Force 1900 (M1-9), Ital ian Of fices in China rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing post -
age dues, Rus sian Of fices in China 1899-1904 (8, used). See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1798 HH China (Peo ple's Re pub lic) & Hong Kong, Mint Ac cu mu la tion 1991-2007.  Re sid ing in two stock
books, first stock book has doz ens of mint NH sou ve nir sheets and com plete sets, sec ond stock book has Hong
Kong mounted on pages, with 1997-1999 stamps and sou ve nir sheets, then PRC year sets from 1991 to 2002, also
con tains mint sheets of 3110a-3112a in pre sen ta tion folder, set of 2976a-bd tied to full col ored cards plus two full
sheets, set of 3006a-j tied to full color cards, fresh and clean, a won der ful chance to grab some in de mand ma te rial,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

1799 H China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Use ful Group of Pre-Stamped Post Cards.  Com posed of PRC
goverment is sued 100 sce nic post card sets, over 100 in di vid ual cards, about 90 lot tery cards as well as a nice
range of pre-stamped en ve lopes. Over all clean and fresh, well worth a quick look, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300

1800 H/) China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1983-2001.  Com posed of about 250 max i mum
cards, in com plete sets with the ma jor ity hav ing first day can celed stamps, about 125 new is sue fold ers each with
first day can celed sets as well as an other 60 or more mod ern fold ers with never hinged is sues and sou ve nir sheets,
nice clean group of new is sue prod ucts, with plenty of sal able material, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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1801 H/m Co lom bia, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very much an old time crusty dusty col lec tion with con sid er able
merit, es pe cially in the clas sics. Housed on Scott al bum leaves the col lec tion be ings with the 1859 imperfs, #1 un -
used with faults but 4 side walk mar gins, #2 again four mar gins this time used with blue "O" can cel, #3 with 2 dis -
tinctly dif fer ent shades again both four margined, the first with a blue oval Bo gota, the sec ond with a Cucuta Franca
can cel, #4 again with 2 ex am ples one with 4 large mar gins, this again with Bo gota and the lat ter with Honda script,
#6 and #6a both four margined ex am ples, one un used and one used, fol lowed by high value 1p car mine this with
small faults. Then the 1860s in clud ing #10, #11 and #12 the lat ter ab so lutely ex cep tional qual ity. This is fol lowed by
the Arms of New Granada, with both 5¢ yel low and 5¢ buff four margined with blue oval and red let ter can cels re -
spec tively, through to 1862 with 4 sub stan tial mar gins in clud ing the side of the sheet of #20 used and also 4 mar gins 
on the high value #22, this time with script Pasto can cel. Then the 1863s #24 - #29 com plete, mostly four margined
ex am ples in clud ing ma te rial out side the box, fol lowed by a sim i lar pat tern with the 1864s com plete #30 - #34 with
some su perb ex am ples here too. The 1865 also com plete, ie #35 - #42 with a wide va ri ety of can cels fol lowed by the 
1866 also com plete through to the 10 pe sos, again vir tu ally all four margined ex am ples. Then the 1868 on wards in -
clud ing high val ues 1870s and yet again much ma te rial out side of the box, mak ing a most im pres sive page with all
kinds of post mark stud ies. A sim i lar pat tern with the 1877 imperfs fol lowed by the 1876/79 laid pa per is sues, again
vir tu ally all four margined be tween #81 - #84. Still fur ther imperfs 1881 through to 1883 and of course, as is stan dard 
with this col lec tion, more ma te rial writ ten up out side of the box, through to per fo rated is sues 1883 on wards with
page af ter page re plete. This con tin ues through to turn of the cen tury and as the col lec tion un folds into the
Cartagena is sues, as well as the Barranquilla printings, yet again with lots of va ri et ies with dif fer ent kind of can cels
in clud ing those used abroad. Also seen 2 su perb large mar gins #323 and #324, the 50 and 100 pe sos high val ues
imperf. Hardly empty spaces there af ter into the 1970s where the col lec tion then goes to back of the book, in clud ing
#F1 and #F2, #F7 again well bal anced mar gins, fol lowed by the var i ous reg is tra tions la bels perf and imperfs
through to 1925. Also pres ent the re ceipt, late fee and post age due stamps, fol lowed by the de part ments and then
the var i ous lo cal is sues and of fi cials, quite ex ten sive par tic u larly for the is sues of Antioquia, Bo li var, Boyaca,
Cauca, Cundinamarca and Santander with much elu sive ma te rial here, non cha lantly pre sented, of ten with well
filled pages and ma te rial chock- a-block, as is the case with the classics of Colombia. Extraordinary in scope, a
wonderful collection with much more here than described, offered intact as received. (no photo). Estimate

$5,000 - 7,500

1802 H/m Co lom bia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1871-1959.  Thou sands of stamps mounted in Light house stock
pages, in clud ing definitives, air mails and back-of-the-book is sues, plus some sou ve nir sheets & Co lom bian States
rep re sen ta tion, care ful view ing re quired to prop erly eval u ate, a good lot for the col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1803 H/m Co lom bia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1859-1975.  In two Ka-Be stockbooks with sale able du pli ca tion,
start ing with a nice se lec tion of used earlies such as 1859 (2, 6-7), 1861 (16-17 & 18 x2), 1862 (19), 1863 (28), fol -
lowed by XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion. We also noted 1935 Olym pic Games (421-33), 1937 (448-50 x2), 1938
(457-63 x2, mint & used), and some use ful air mails (C25-32, C38-45 & C47-50), plus reg is tra tion, of fi cials & postal
tax, a nice of fer of this in creas ingly pop u lar coun try, view ing ex tremely rec om mended, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

1804 H/m Co lom bia, De part ments Col lec tion.  Very in ter est ing col lec tion mostly used, housed on old fash ioned
qua drille al bum pages. Be gin ning with clas sic imperfs through to turn of the cen tury and end ing with the 1930s.
Some in ter est ing items pres ent of these much un der val ued is sues in Scott, well worth in ves ti ga tion. (no photo).

Estimate $50 - 75

1805 HH/H Como ros, Mint Col lec tion, 1950-1977.  Nearly com plete for the pe riod neatly ar ranged in a 32-page
stockbook; also in cludes a few imperfs, a cou ple de luxe proofs and some Grand Com oro; all clean and F-VF,
mostly LH to 1975 (a few used). Nice lot., o.g., hinged or never hinged (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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1806 H Cuba, At trac tive Mint Col lec tion, 1855-1958.  Pre sented in two Edifil hinge less al bums with slipcases,
high lights in clude 1855 Queen Isabella II 2r (Scott 4; Edifil 3, un used, no gum, and with 2004 Comex cer tif i cate),
1855 ¼c on 2r (7; Edifil 4, used), 1857 Queen Isabella II (Edifil Ant. 7-9), fol lowed by sev eral de sir able 19th Cen tury
sin gles & sets such as 1860 (15), 1864 (16-17 & 19-21), 1866 (22), 1866 (23-26), 1867 (27-30), 1868 (35-37), 1869
(38-41 & 42-45), 1871 (50-53), and then by very pre sent able Alfonso XII & Alfonso XIII sets, plus 1883 "arañitas"
com plete set. United States Ad min is tra tion 1899 is sue, in clud ing 10¢ spe cial de liv ery stamp & post age dues
(J1-4). Re pub lic of Cuba sec tion highly com plete with sets & sou ve nir sheets. We also noted 1874 & 1896 "Correo
Insurrecto" ex am ples. A nice col lec tion, which should be a plea sure to ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott $5,000 (photo on web 
site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1807 H/m Cuba, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1972.  In Scott al bum and three-ring binder, for mer start ing with a
valu able rep re sen ta tion of sets & sin gles is sued un der Span ish Do min ion, in clud ing. news pa per stamps, fol lowed 
by some ex am ples is sued un der U.S. Ad min is tra tion in the 1899-1903 pe riod, and then by a wealth of mostly mint
sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the Re pub li can Pe riod, in clud ing. reg u lars, semipostals & air mails. We also noted
some sheets is sued in the 1960s, plus postal tax & spe cial de liv ery sec tions. A rec om mended starter col lec tion
which would be good to continue, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1808 m Cuba, Used Col lec tion, 1855-1960.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum with slipcase, high lights in clude 1855
(1-4), 1855-56 (5-6 & 7-8), fol lowed by 1862-64 (16-21), 1866 (23-26), 1874 (58-62), plus 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta -
tion, in clud ing "arañitas" ex am ples, and then by some stamps is sued un der Unites States Ad min is tra tion. We also
noted many sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1910-52 pe riod in the mod est range but in clud ing some better
such as 1914-15 (253-62), 1951 Morillo sheets (C49a-b), 1952 (C50a-b) & 1952 (C61-b & C62a-b), plus spe cial de -
liv ery, postal tax & news pa per stamps. Ideal for ex pan sion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1809 H/m Cuba, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1961-99.  Housed in four nice al bums with slipcases, in clud ing many
sets in the mod est range, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1810 H Cuba, postal sta tio nery col lec tion, 1880-2003.  In Edifil al bum with slipcase, com pris ing 31 un used
postal cards, en ve lopes and aerogrammes. We noted 1878-79 Alfonso XII postal cards (Edifil 1-2), 1880 re ply-paid
dou ble post card (5-6), 1881 (7 & 9), 1882 (11-12 & 14), 1882 (18), 1890 (25 & 26A), 1892-94 (27 & 29), 1898 (36 &
38), plus some en ve lopes & mod ern aerogrammes, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1811 H/m Cuba, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment, 1890s-1950s.  Pleas ant hold ing in a stock book, in clud ing
1890 (144, block of 40), 1899 (228, hor i zon tal strip of 4), 1905 (237, block of four with Amer i can Bank Note im print),
fol lowed by 1910 (248a, book let pane), 1917-18 (264a & 267b, book let panes of 6), 1925-28 (275b, book let pane of
30), 1926 (280-82, blocks of 4 & 10), 1937 (340-54, C24-29 & E10-11), 1940 Quesada (361, cross gut ter block of
four from cen ter of sheet), 1940 Ro tary Club (362-63, cross gut ter blocks of four from cen ter of the sheet), 1942-43
De moc racy Is sue (Edifil 348-52, im per fo rate pairs), plus sev eral other gut ter blocks of four and some sou ve nir
sheets. We also noted 1935 Co lum bus Pan Amer i can So ci ety un is sued set (Edifil NE1-9 x2, in clud ing set with
"muestra" over prints). A bar gain at our estimate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1812 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mas sive and Valu able Well Or ga nized Spe cial ist's Work ing Stock.  In 5 vol umes,
com prised col lec tively of thou sands, du ti fully ar ranged by mint and used sec tions and where ap pro pri ate, fur ther
seg re gated by Michel num bers to note perf va ri et ies, etc. Cov er age goes to the 1980's and be gins with ex cel lent
Cas tle types with shades and perf va ri et ies, strong "Posta Ceskoslovenska" over print, with many better val ues
signed Gilbert, strong BOB is sues with spe cial ized post age dues and air mails, lengthy runs of managibly du pli -
cated later is sues in like quan ti ties, plus Slovakia, good East ern Silesia and much, much more. A won der ful lot
which should be care fully viewed to be fully appreciated (no photo). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1813 HH/H Czecho slo va kia, Out stand ing, Highly Com plete All Mint Col lec tion to 1969.  A won der ful, keep sake
col lec tion housed in 3 pris tine Schaubek hinge less al bums. Aside from a hand ful of the most dif fi cult is sues, many
of which are of fered as sin gle lots in this sale, the col lec tion is highly com plete, be gin ning with a com pre hen sive
range of Hradcany Cas tles by Michel list ings, strong 1919 “Posta Ceskoslovenska” over print types and great runs
of sets from there with pre mium items ga lore, in clud ing Czech Le gion Post is sues, the pop u lar An them sheets, ex -
cel lent East ern Silesia with rareties etc. Vol umes 2 and 3, 1945-1969 are com plete; lit tle to im prove on here, a
spectacular lot (photo on web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1814 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Ex traor di nary Spe cial ized Col lec tion of Early Is sues to 1930's.  A su perb, highly
de tailed as sem blage of hun dreds of stamps from the ear li est Cas tle is sues to the mid-1930's, all care fully ar ranged
and iden ti fied by Michel listed perf types, shades, spe cial can cels, tete-beche items, va ri et ies etc. The first page
shows a siz able hold ing of the Scott post lo cals with Michel noted "Franko" is sues fol low ing, then onto ex haus tive
cov er age in the first two Cas tle is sues by Michel listed perf types, strong "Posta Ceskoslovenska" over prints with
high val ues, lots signed Gilbert, then onto early pic to ri als with tete-beche pairs, 1920's va ri et ies and much, much
more. A very sig nif i cant ag gre gate cat a log value, with doz ens of spe cial ized pieces through out. Nice qual ity the
rule, as this was a true collectors assemblage, a wonderful lot (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1815 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Com pre hen sive Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1945-92.  A su perb, keep sake
col lec tion, me tic u lous in ev ery re spect, housed in 6 pris tine Schaubek hinge less al bums. The col lec tion is or ga -
nized on du pli cate sets of hinge less pages and is com plete for the pe riod both mint and used. Noth ing to im prove
upon for this beau ti ful lot; some ad di tional perf and phos phor pa per va ri et ies in cluded as well, rou tinely Very Fine,
inspection invited (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1816 H/ma Czecho slo va kia, Ex cel lent Stock of Sheetlets and Min ia ture Sheets, Circa 1939-1980's.  An ex ten -
sive, managibly du pli cated se lec tion of hun dreds of sheets, in clud ing a smapling of better like Scott 441 and 461-62
sheets of 10, 556 (2), 641 and 643 sheets of 10, 832-35, 882-86, 942-48 and 1144-49 sheets of 10, 1435-39 sheets
of 4, C36-39 sheets of 10 and scores more. In cludes both mint and used with quan ti ties to 4 to 5 of each, fresh, a
lovely lot for break down, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $8,200+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1817 HH/H Czecho slo va kia, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-84.  A cou ple of thou sand stamps mounted in two Schaubek al -
bums, mostly mint NH, a highly spe cial ized col lec tion with many va ri et ies of pa per types, perfed, imperfed in clud ing
sheets and blocks, with gut ter pairs and tete beche of 1920 is sue, most of the sou ve nir sheets are pres ent, this will
please the most ar dent spe cial ist, a col lec tion with con sid er able char ac ter that is a joy to view, F.-V.F. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1818 HH/H Czecho slo va kia, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-80.  Sev eral hun dred stamps housed in two Lindner stock
books, in cludes 23-40, 61-63, 175-178, 187-190, 882-886, 933-937, 1175, C1-C3, C4-C6, C10-C17, C19-C27,
C36-C39, C40-C44 (x2), with plenty of BOB, Bo he mia & Moravia, Slovakia, and with sev eral pages of sou ve nir
sheets at the end, worth in ves ti ga tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1819 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, In ter est ing Spe cial ized Post age Due Col lec tion.  With the large per cent age of em -
pha sis on the first is sue, beau ti fully as sem bled and fully an no tated on 56 pages. In cludes a great study of J1-14, in -
clud ing mint and used sets with mul ti ples, etc, color va ri et ies, pa per fold, printed on both sides, off sets, un of fi cial
and pri vate per fo ra tions, UPU proofs both imperf and pri vately per fo rated, black proofs, se lect items on piece,
show ing mixed Czech and Aus tria post age due us ages, trial prints, ex am ples of proper us age on cov ers or cards,
lots of printer's waste items and more. De light ful study of this in ter est ing issue, F-VF, specialists delight (no photo).

Estimate $600 - 800

1820 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Ex ten sive 1918 Rev o lu tion Pe riod Lo cal Is sues, Michel type I (1-21) com plete, type 
II 22-32 and 39-42, type III, 24 dif fer ent items, in clud ing sev eral in verted over prints, type IV 67 items, mint or used
and of ten par al lel in cov er age and type V 119-32 com plete. Many sig na tures noted, Gilbert etc, a very nice spe cial -
ist lot, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1821 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, Di verse and Highly Un usual “Ca boose” Lot.  Fea tur ing much un usual ma te rial
such as WWII era gov ern ment and Army in ex ile ma te rial, a 1935 Post Of fice pro duced packet of var i ous com mem -
o ra tive stamp af fixed, ap par ently com plete, var i ous WWII cov ers, early pic ture post cards, a nice 1922 Prague to
Swit zer land reg is tered flight cover, var i ous pre-WWII la bels, etc. Nice spe cial ist mix, examine, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $500 - 750

1822 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, In ter est ing Con sign ment Bal ance.  The tail-end of a for mi da ble prop erty, in cludes 8
bind ers com pris ing a fairly com pre hen sive run of 1959-1969 FDC's, 2 sets of Na tional An them sheets (one 2k sheet 
stained, cou ple oth ers small ish flaws), 2 vol umes 1976-1992 com plete with min ia ture sheets, etc, 1 vol ume of
1974-1979 with gut ter pairs and blocks, cou pon stamps, etc. Nice mix, examine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$400 - 600
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1823 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1918-70.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets in
a Light house stock book, better mint in cludes 678, 711-715, 719 perf and imperf, 942-948, used 556, lots of
semi-post als, with doz ens of com plete mint sets this is a must for the top i cal dealer, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1824 m Czecho slo va kia, Used Dealer Stock, 1918-1989.  Stockbook of sev eral hun dred used stamps, mostly
com plete sets, won der ful lot for the top i cal dealer, please in spect, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1825 H/m Den mark, Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1835-1940.  Highly spe cial ized col lec tion of a few hun dred stamps
ar ranged in a stockbook; a few high lights in clude mint #3 pri vate perf. 12, #11 NH, 33a, 35 and used #20 (2), 24, Q7 
(2) and such spe cialty items as #16 (44 shades sorted by nine diff. printings (+ 14 diff. nu meral can cels), #30 (20
printings), 31 (7 printings), etc.; loaded with other shades and can cels and also in clud ing a large group of re prints
(Facit over 9,000SK), an 1835 stampless folded let ter from Grund to Co pen ha gen and much, much more. Nat u rally, 
there will be a few mi nor flaws here and there, but over all, this a truly fab u lous lot. Scott $15,000 ++ (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1826 HH/H Den mark, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1851-1982.  An out stand ing col lec tion, in a Davo hinge less al bum;
high lights in clude mint #10 (regummed), 23-34, 68, 82, 135 and the fol low ing NH: #136-137, 145-154, 167a/175a,
192-219, 232-238, B1-5, J1-7, O6-9, O16-24, Q3 & Q10; also used #6, 20, Q7 & Q11; the col lec tion is vir tu ally com -
plete from 1930, with most of the 1970-1982 is sues hav ing dry gum. Also in cluded is a pleas ant lit tle col lec tion of
Dan ish West In dies that con tains a used #13 and mint #31-39. Con di tion, al most with out ex cep tion, is o.g. and
F-VF through out. We also in clude a col lec tion of 1978-2002 is sues vir tu ally com plete MNH, just about all with dry
gum. Scott $10,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1827 m Den mark, & D.W.I., Used Col lec tion, 1851-1969.  Solid, rel a tively com plete used col lec tion in a Davo
hinge less al bum;lots of better sin gles and sets in clud ing #5, 15, 65-137, 139, 140, 167a/175a, B1-5 & Q10; Dan ish
West In dies in cludes used #3, 11 & 20; con di tion, with only a few ex cep tions, is clean and F-VF pretty much
through out. A very nice lot. Also in cludes mint Den mark 1983-1986 is sues, ap par ently with dry gum, NH. Scott
$6,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1828 H/m Den mark, Spe cial ized 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  Two stockbooks con tain ing about 400-500 stamps,
all col lected as va ri et ies of the nor mal stamp in clud ing shades, types and more than 300 con stant plate flaws (100
diff, mostly used.), iden ti fied by, and with il lus tra tions from the AFA or Sava cat a logs; a few high lights in clude Scott
#64, 137 block of 4 with 137a & 233, all NH and Facit 117a (NH) & 241v (LH); also in cludes about 50 pieces of World
War II 1øre En cased Post age (25 diff.) and a small group of Christ mas seals; A fas ci nat ing and very worth while lot.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1829 HH/H/m Den mark, & Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Nice col lec tion of these two coun tries, Den mark used
in cludes 17, 27,31, 32, 35, 37, 69, 142-144, C1-C3, C6-C10, Swe den used in cludes 12, 27, 66, 216, 2190220, 222,
C1-C3, with plenty of back-of-the-book, great in tro duc tion to this area, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1830 H/m Den mark, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1851-1986.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, fairly com plete from the
1870s, neatly ar ranged in a 16-page stockbook; mostly used to the mid-1930s and mainly mint from there; high -
lights in clude (used un less noted) #25-34, 65-69, 79-81 (mint), 131, 142, 153, 164-177, 210-219 (mint), B1-2, Q8-9, 
Q12-14; con di tion mixed on the earlies, but oth er wise just about all clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning about 1960.
(no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1831 m Den mark, Used Stock, In ter est ing stockbook with a few hun dred used stamps, be gin ning in the 19th
cen tury with imperf span drels through to rouletted of the same, on to early 20th cen tury in clud ing the 5kr red Gen -
eral Post Of fice with stamps up to the 2000s seen, as well as non-Scott listed. (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

1832 H/m Den mark & Col o nies, In ter est ing Bal ance of a Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Large stockbook that starts
out with a mint & used stock of 1973-1984 Den mark with up to 5 of a num ber; this is fol lowed by a sim i lar stock of
1938-1995 Green land (smaller quan ti ties), then by a very nice sec tion of Den mark back-of-the-book is sues. Next
is a small group of Faroe Is., mostly newer, but in clud ing used #2, 3 (2) & 5, and fi nally a nice lit tle group of Dan ish
West In dies in clud ing two 4c bi sect cov ers. Over all, a very intriguing lot. (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800
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1833 H/m Ec ua dor, In ter est ing Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1865-1958.  Pre sented in four al bums, start ing with
1865-72 Coat of Arms is sue, incl. some Fournier forg er ies, fol lowed by sev eral XIX Cen tury is sues with some un -
usual va ri et ies such as 1892 Pres i dent Flores 2¢ ver ti cal pair, im per fo rate be tween, 50¢ hor i zon tal pair, im per fo -
rate be tween & 5s block of four trial color proof in green, also some 1881-92 bi sects tied on cover frag ments, 1895
Rocafuerte & 1896 Coat of Arms re prints use ful for com par i son, plus many use ful mint sets is sued in the 1920-58
pe riod: 1920 (223-42), 1930 (304-16), 1935 (331-38), 1939 (377-81), and oth ers such as 1929 (C8-15), 1930
(C32-34), 1935 (C35-38) & 1937-46 (C51-56), also postal tax, rev e nue stamps au tho rized for post age & tele graph
ex am ples. Nice Of fi cial sec tion with is sued sets, re prints and sev eral in ter est ing stampless cov ers sent in the
1930s-40s to the U.S., a desirable and attractive holding, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1834 H/m Ec ua dor, Very In ter est ing Col lec tion.  Mostly used, housed on old fash ioned qua drille al bum pages.
Be gin ning with clas sic imperfs from the 1860s through to 1907 with many back of the book items pres ent, worth in -
ves ti gat ing for high like li hood of finds. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1835 H/m Egypt, The Pe ter R. Feltus Ex traor di nary Rev e nue Stock/Hold ing.  A mag nif i cent, in-depth stock of
many thou sands, mint or used, housed in a large Elbe stockbook, all iden ti fied in ac cor dance with the 1982 “Cat a -
logue of Egyp tian Rev e nue Stamps” writ ten by Feltus him self. The depth of this fas ci nat ing sub ject is unparalled
and pro duced by the fore most ex pert in the field. Be gins with the 1887 First Is sue Gen eral Rev e nues and lit er ally
con tin ues on through the many cat e go ries like Min is try of Fi nance, First Tax is sues, scarce UAR is sues, Pal es tine
is sues, rev e nue stamped pa per, Cit a del, Re pub li can Ea gles, Ranse's types, Po lice Me dal lions, Ad min is tra tion is -
sues, Health in sur ance, Arab So cial ist Re pub lic, Ag ri cul ture and all oth ers, far too nu mer ous to note by is sue. We
also note rare Royal Printings and oblique per fo ra tion types, cig a rette tax is sues, salt tax. lovely Su dan and much,
much more.Truly one of those lots of which it could be stated “nearly im pos si ble to du pli cate”. A su perb and unique
hold ing, which truly needs to be inspected to be fully appreciated,specialists delight! F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1836 H/m Egypt, Mag nif i cent and Enor mous Stock to 1957, as sem bled over de cades by Feltus, all care fully ar -
ranged by Scott num bers packed into a mas sive Elbe Stockbook. It be gins with a small sec tion of first is sues from
1-3 on, with icredible cov er age from the 1867 sec ond is sue on, with just a mint sam pling show ing Scott 8 (30), 9 (7),
11, 14, out stand ing "a" num ber perf va ri et ies like 25b (16), 43-49, brobably a dozen sets, and good runs from there,
with nu mer ous sets of 50-59, 61-74, crown over print types, out stand ing early com mem o ra tive sets from 105-07 on
in quan ti ties, plus con trol num ber blocks, semi-post als, airs, dues, wa ter mark va ri et ies, Brit ish Forces is sues, of fi -
cials, Oc cu pa tions and much, much more. A truly re mark able lot, un likely to be du pli cated any time soon, must be in -
spected to be fully appreciated, F.-V.F. or better (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1837 H/m Egypt, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1869-1978.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with use ful 19th Cen tury rep -
re sen ta tion that de serves your at ten tion, fol lowed by some sets & sin gles in the $5 to $20 range, and then by a
wealth of is sues in the mod est range. We also noted air mails, post age dues, of fi cials and some Pal es tine Oc cu pa -
tion ex am ples. Nice starter col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1838 H/m Egypt - United Arab Re pub lic, Pow er ful Spe cial ists Stock, 1958-2008.  A mas sive, clean and valu -
able stock of count less thou sands of sets, sin gles, mar ginal blocks of 4, sou ve nir sheets etc, well or ga nized and
iden ti fied by Scott num bers in 3 mas sive stockbooks. In cludes and ab so lute wealth of pre mium ma te rial, in clud ing
very im pres sive sec tions of Of fi cials, air mails, dues, Pal es tine is sues and much, much more. An amaz ing hold ing
formed by one of the most fore most au thor i ties, a splen did lot which should be seen for proper evaluation, largely
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1839 HH/H Es to nia, Mag nif i cent Mint, Largely Never Hinged Col lec tion.  A splen did, su pe rior qual ity mint col lec -
tion, vir tu ally com plete, with a very large per cent age in "Post Fresh" never hinged con di tion. All neatly housed in a
lovely Light house hinge less al bum. Be gins with a won der ful ar ray of first is sues, plus Scott 9-16, 17-24 plus some
perf types, 43-51 NH, 101-12 NH, 113-31, 135-54 (NH, scarce thus), B13-20, B24-28 NH, B34-50 perf and imperf
NH, B66-71 perf and imperf, the for mer NH, B72-81 and B87-91 perf and imperf, all NH, airs like C9-13 NH (BPP
cert) and semi-postal airs vir tu ally com plete both perf and imperf and NH in clud ing CB6-8, CB9-13, CB14-17,
CB21-24, CB18-20, CB21-24, etc. Var i ous BPP cer tif i cates ac com pany, truly a con nois seur's col lec tion with very
lit tle to improve upon, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1840 H/m Es to nia, Pow er ful Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion.  A su perb, highly com pre hen sive, par al lel col -
lec tion, keenly as sem bled on dual sets of Light house hinge less pages, high lighted by scarce used sets and pre -
mium never hinged mint sets. Be gins with highly com pre hen sive earlies, in clud ing shades, plus a sam pling of better 
such as mint Scott 58-64 NH, 65-75 NH, 78-83 NH, 84-88 NH, 90-104, 105-07 NH, 117-33 NH, B9-12, B20-23 NH,
B24-27 NH, C4-8, plus used 59-64, 105-07, 117-33, B9-12, all sou ve nir sheets mint and used, C4-6, mod ern is sues 
mint and much, much more. Not a whole lot to im prove upon for this out stand ing, keep sake col lec tion, in spec tion in -
vited, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1841 H/m Es to nia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1918-41.  A spe cial ized col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps and
blocks, in clud ing shades, plate er rors and part sheets in a binder, with six pages of #3 shades, page of #2 shades,
page of #1 shades, three pages of #29 shades, page of #31 shades, three pages of #34, shades of B5 & B6, C3-C5,
in depth study of B15-B19, and this is only a taste of what is pres ent, a sweet op por tu nity for the Bal tic States spe -
cial ist, a quick in spec tion will re veal how com pre hen sive this col lec tion truly is, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1842 H/m Ethi o pia & Li be ria, Col lec tion.  In Scott spe cialty al bum, Ethi o pia (1894-1995) sec tion start ing with
1894 is sue, and de pict ing sev eral fresh sets up to $20, and is sued in the 1919-43 pe riod (120-34, 165-74 &
200-209), fol lowed by semipostal & air mail mostly mint sec tions, Li be ria (1866-1978) sec tion with some earlies,
and value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury: 1906 (101-13), 1918 (163-75), 1918 (B3-15) & 1941 (C27-36), plus
some post age dues & of fi cials, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1843 HH/H/m Fin land, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1866-1960.  In Stender al bum. Col lec tion is rea son ably well filled
and partly dou ble col lected, I (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1844 HH/H/m Fin land, Small But Use ful Mint and Used Se lec tion To Mid 1970's.  Cou ple hun dred ar ranged in a
stock book with good never hinged value in the form of many com plete sets. Very clean and fresh, F-VF +, view ing
in vited (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1845 H/m/) France, Spar kling Mint & Used Col lec tion 1854-1986.  In trigu ing lot on sev eral hun dred stamps,
blocks, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers, with many better items, starts with group of early postal his tory, then two pages
of Ceres, Na po leon III with sin gles, pairs and a cover, copy of 12 with pri vate per fo ra tions for used in Al ge ria, dif fer -
ent can cel la tions, Peace and Com merce is sues, Sower is sues, early semi post als, mint and used com memo ra -
tives and air mails, B66-B67 on spe cial card for the Lou vre, 1944 Red Cross over print tied to Christ mas Char ity
spe cial card signed by Col o nel Thibault, used air mails with C22, C23-C27, mint 624, post age dues group, mil i tary
posts, news pa per stamps, and an al bum of postal his tory, un usual and scarce, this col lec tion has huge cat a log
value and is highly desirable, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1846 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1983.  In two Scott al bums, start ing with 1849 (9 x2, used),
1853-60 (12-16 & 18-20, used), 1869 (37, used), 1870-71 Bor deaux ex am ples, in clud ing. 80¢ rose, fol lowed by
Peace & Com merce is sues, in clud ing. sev eral 5fr ex am ples in used con di tion, and then by 1900-29 Lib erty & Peace 
is sue, in clud ing. 10fr & 20fr mint stamps (131-32), 1930 (247A), 1936 (315-20), 1938 (349, block of four). Also de -
sir able semipostal sec tion with many better (mint un less de noted) such as 1922 (B12-19, used), 1926-27 (B20-23),
1928 (B28-30), 1930 (B35-37), 1935 (B42-43), 1936-37 (B48-53), 1938 (B54-59), 1937 (B66-67 x2, mint & used),
1954 (B285-90) & 1955 (B294-99). We also noted some use ful air mails such as 1927 (C1-2, used), plus post age
dues and scarce stamps is sued un der the Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Al sace & Lorraine. A most worth while col lec tion
and an easy en joy able viewing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1847 H/m/) France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1957-75.  Few hun dred stamps and cov ers mounted in a Sim plex al -
bum, each stamp me tic u lously writ ten up, with first day cov ers and used blocks, better mint in cludes B327a, B337a,
B341-B346, B347a, C37-C40, B350-B355, a beau ti ful hold ing that is sure to please, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1848 m France, a Good Well Rounded Used Stock.  Housed in a 30 + page light house stockbook, ie 60 + sides, 
this is a turn-key stock with noth ing in ex ces sive quan tity, per haps a few dozen of some, much more of ten half a
dozen or so, from the first imperf is sues on wards to the Petain era. High lights in clude 5 x #3, 4 x #6, of the Ceres is -
sues, var i ous Na po leon head is sues in clud ing a few pairs, then per fo rated Na po leon is sues to 80c. One of the best
pages, a very im pres sive range of 50+ of the imperf Bor deaux Ceres 1870/71 with var i ous dif fer ent shades be -
tween Scott #43 and Scott #45, fol lowed by the per fo rated Ceres again to 80c, also seen sev eral hun dreds, all iden -
ti fied of the "Peace and Com merce" types, again with huge po ten tial, through to turn of the cen tury with a good
range of Mersons in clud ing 3 x key value 2fr gray vi o let Scott #126, also the "Rights of Man" with no less than 30++
of key value 20¢ brown vi o let, #135 and at least 50++ of the top value 30¢ li lac #137! A sim i lar pat tern un folds with
the sower de fin i tive is sue through to better early semi-post als in clud ing var i ous or phans to franc val ues etc, yet
more Mersons this time to 20fr, then the 5fr #226B and much more in clud ing high val ues 10fr Ro chelle by the doz -
ens etc etc. Time and space do not per mit fur ther de scrip tion, other than men tion ing that the retail potential clearly is 
colossal, viewing essential. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1849 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1870s-1960s.  In a well-filled springback al bum with value con cen -
trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues, better noted (mint un less de noted) in clud ing. 1924 (198-201), 1924-25 (220-25),
1938 (349), 1943 (B157a), 1950 (B249-54), 1951 (B258-63), 1952 (B267-72), 1953 (B276-81), 1954 (B285-90),
plus some air mails & post age dues, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1850 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1974.  Mounted on Scott al bum pages with value con cen trated in 
the clas sic is sues such as 1849-50 Ceres (1-2, 7 & 9, used), 1853-60 (12-21, used), 1863-70 (37, used), 1870-71
Bor deaux (39-42 & 44-48, used), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Peace & Com merce use ful ex -
am ples, and then by some reg u lars, semipostals & air mails is sued in the 1902-73 pe riod. We also noted a Lindner
hinge less al bum with 1960-74 is sues in Never Hinged con di tion. Care ful view ing should re pay time spent, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1851 H/m France, Use ful Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing France mint & used col lec tion on al bum pages,
that in cludes a large amount of cor ner blocks of four is sued in the 1969-73 pe riod, we also noted a cou ple of stock
books with many 19th Cen tury used stamps use ful for the shade or can cel col lec tor, also 5 Pe sos with "F" Scadta
over print in mint con di tion and 1959-68 Mali ex am ples, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1852 H/m France, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1853-1977.  Sev eral hun dred reg u lar is sues & com memo ra tives neatly
ar ranged in a 16-page stockbook; starts with a scat ter ing of used 19th cen tury, but the value is in the mint 20th cen -
tury, in clud ing #118, 119, 119a, 123 and pretty solid from the 1930s on ward; just about all clean and F-VF, the mint
be ing mostly NH from the '60s with a few ear lier NH sur prises, like #348-49, 700-705, etc. A very nice lot. (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1853 H France, Strong Used Col lec tion Run ning To About 1944.  Com posed of a cou ple hun dred ar ranged in 
a stock book in clud ing 29-36, 95a un used, 64-76 less 65 and French Col o nies 1-6, over all sound and F-VF, with a
nice range of com memo ra tives, view ing in vited (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1854 H/m France, Well Pre sented Vir tu ally All Used Col lec tion To 2000.  Of many hun dreds neatly ar ranged in 3 
al bums with ex cep tional cov er age from 1934 and nice group of clas sics. Lots of cat a log value to be found and
loaded with clean com plete sets and F-VF + this is a lot that de serves its far share of view ing so do not pass on this
one (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1855 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1900-68.  In Fil-I-Safe al bum with many never hinged stamps from
1944 on wards, start ing with reg u lar is sues, plus many semipostal sets & part sets scat tered through, and some air -
mails, con di tion is mostly Very Fine. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1856 H/m/) France & Col o nies, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1850-1990.  Thou sands of stamps mounted on pages,
in stock books and al bums, in cludes Chad, New Cal edo nia, Niger, Wallis and Futuna imperfs, mint and used
France and Col o nies with ex cel lent Afars & Issas and Mo naco, Chad, Da ho mey, Ga bon, Indo-China, Ivory Coast,
New Cal edo nia, French Poly ne sia, Re union, and St. Pi erre and Miquelon, with plenty of clas sic France and mod ern 
book lets, there are prob a bly hun dreds of lottable stamps pres ent, please take suf fi cient time to as cer tain this lots
true value, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1857 H/m France & Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In seven bind ers with some use ful du pli ca tion, France
sec tion with some im per fo rate & per fo rated clas sics, fol lowed by Peace & Com merce is sues, plus a fair num ber of
mod ern im per fo rate sin gles and a cover with 1942 French Le gion stamps (Michel IV-V), Da ho mey 1906-07
(29-31), Cilicia 1920 (125-27). We also noted Alaouites, Al ge ria, Cameroun, Chad, French Equa to rial Af rica,
French Oceania, French Gui ana, French Guinea, French In dia, French Mo rocco, French Su dan, Grand Com oro,
Guadalupe, Indochine, Ivory Coast, Mad a gas car, Martinique, Mau ri ta nia, Mid dle Congo, Mo naco, New Cal edo nia,
Niger, Obock, Of fices in Tur key, Of fices in China, Re union, Sen e gal, So mali Coast, Syria, Togo & Wallis-Futuna
ma te rial with sets, part sets & sin gles in the $5 to $50 range. Not an easy view and if you have the time to turn page
for page, there will be better items to discover, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1858 HH/H France & Col o nies, Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  Enor mous lot of mint new is sues, with better such as
France 1100 com mem o ra tive sheet, Cameroun over printed C115a, Chad 139-142, 159-162 (x2), C2-6, French
Gui ana C18-C20, Ga bon C50-52, Guadelope C10-C12, Mau ri ta nia C14-C16, New Cal edo nia 296-299, 351a, St
Pi erre & Miquelon 171, Sen e gal C26-C30, So mali Coast 287-292, Togo B2-B6, Up per,Volta C1-C3, and with loads
of imperf trial col ors, proof cards, de luxe proofs, if you are in need of re plen ish ing your stock, don't let this get by,
F.-V.F. Scott $4,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1859 H/m French Area, Com mon De sign Is sues, 1931-73.  Mostly mint and housed in a three-ring al bum, in clud -
ing with 1931 Co lo nial Ex po si tion (CD70-73), 1937 Paris Ex po si tion (CD74-79), plus sou ve nir sheets, 1939 Caillie
(CD81), 1939 New York World's Fair (CD82), 1939 French Rev o lu tion (CD83), 1940 Plane over coast (CD85),
1941 De fense of the Em pire (CD86), 1941-45 Cross of Lorraine & Plane (CD87), 1942 Car a van & Plane
(CD88-89), 1944 Red Cross (CD90), 1945 Eboue (CD91), and sev eral oth ers. We also noted 1941 Petain & 1942
Pro tec tion of im pov er ished chil dren is sues by Vichy Gov ern ment. Ex cel lent for dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on 
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1860 H/m French Area, Com mon De sign Is sues, 1939-70.  Mint & used, pre sented in a Scott al bum, and start ing
with 1939 New York World's Fair (CD82), 1940 Plane over coast (CD85), 1941 De fense of the Em pire (CD86),
1941-45 Cross of Lorraine & Plane (CD87), 1942 Car a van & Plane (CD88-89), 1944 Red Cross (CD90), 1945
Eboue (CD91), 1950 Trop i cal Med i cine (CD100) and sev eral oth ers. We also noted 1906 Faidherbe-Palms-Ballay
ex am ples up to 1fr, 1941 Petain & 1942 Pro tec tion of Im pov er ished Chil dren is sues by Vichy Gov ern ment, plus
France art top i cal stamps., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1861 H/m French Post Of fices Abroad, Mint and Used As sort ment.  In a thick stock book with use ful du pli ca tion
that de serves your at ten tion, start ing with Al ex an dria ex am ples is sued in the 1899-1913 pe riod, in clud ing post age
dues, Port Said with nice Peace & Com merce is sue rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 5fr (15 x2), Rouad Is land 1916
(4-16), French Of fices in Tur key in clud ing 1885-1901 (6 & 7 x2), Cavalle 1893-1900 (6-8, used) & 1902-03 (9-15,
mint), Dedeagh 1893-1900 (6-7 & 8 x2, mint), Port Lagos 1893 (1-3, mint & 3-5, used), French Of fices in China
1894-1900 (12A x2, used), 1902-04 (18-33, mint, in clud ing 5fr pair) & 1907 (57-64, mint), Can ton 1901 (14, mint),
fol lowed by use ful rep re sen ta tions from Hoi Hao (45 & 48 x2, mint), Kwangchowan mostly mint rep re sen ta tion
with some du pli ca tion such as 1939 (B1-5 x2), Mongtseu 1903-04 (15, used), 1906 (32, NH, block of four). We also
noted Pakhoi 1908 (49-51), Yunnan Fou 1908 (34-50), French Of fices in Zan zi bar 1894-96 (1-11), 1894 (13 &
15, mint), 1897 (29 x3, used) & 1902-03 (39-49). This prof it able as sort ment de serves care ful view ing for full
appreciation, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1862 H/m French Of fices in China, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages, in clud ing
Can ton 1903-04 (30), 1906 (47), 1908 (48-64, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint) & 1919 (65-81, mint), Hoi Hao rep re -
sen ta tion, in clud ing 1919 (67-84, mint), Kwangchowan 1906-08 (1-16, used), 1908 (18-35, mint) & 1919 (36-53,
mint), Mongtseu 1903-06 (13-15), 1906-08 (32, mint), 1908 (33-50, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint) & 1919 (51-68,
mint), Pakhoi 1903-04 (15), 1906-08 (30-31 & 33), 1908 (34-51, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint) & 1919 (52-69, mint),
Tchongking 1903 (1-11 & 14-16), 1908 (40-50, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint), plus 1919 (51-67, mint), Yunnan-Fou
1903 (15), 1906 (30 & 32-33, mint), 1919 (51-67), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1863 H French Of fices in China, De sir able Mint Col lec tion.  In a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, high lights in clude
Of fices in China 1894-1900 (1-9 & 11-12), 1902-04 (18-33), 1902-03 (34-43), 1904-05 (54), 1907 (57-64),
1901-07 (J1-6) & 1922 (J38-40), Can ton 1903-04 (26), 1906 (31-47), Hoi Hao 1903-04 (16-31), 1906 (32-48),
Kwangchowan 1919 (36-53) & 1923 (54-74), Mongtseu 1906 (19-32) & 1919 (64-68), Pakhoi 1906 (30-33), 1908 
(34-51) & 1919 (52-69), Tchongking 1906 (17-30 & 32-33), 1908 (46-50) & 1919 (51-67), Yunnan Fou 1903-04
(14-15), 1906 (17-30 & 32-33) & 1908 (34-50), plus some forg er ies use ful as ref er ence. A won der ful col lec tion to
build upon or that would make great in di vid ual auc tion or re tail lots. In spec tion def i nitely a plea sure! F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1864 m French Of fices in China, Used Col lec tion, 1890s-1920s.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, in clud ing
1894-1900 (1-12, 12A & 13), 1901 (14, signed Calves), 1902-03 (34-44), 1904-05 (46-52 & 55), plus 1903 (J10 &
J10a), 1903 (J15a tied on cover frag ment), 1903 (J22 & J23), 1903 (J28-29) & 1922 (J37-40), Can ton 1901 (14),
1908 (48-64), 1919 (65-81), Hoi Hao & Kwangchowan rep re sen ta tions, fol lowed by Mongtseu 1903-04 (15),
1906 (32), and then by Pakhoi, Tchongking & Yunnan Fou rep re sen ta tions., F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1865 H/m French Of fices in Crete, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1902-03 (1-3, 5-8, 10-13 & 15, mint), 1903 (17-19, mint), plus some used ex am ples such as 1903 (16 & 19-20),
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1866 m French Of fices in Egypt, Used Col lec tion.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing Al ex an dria
1899-1900 (1-13 & 15) & 1902-13 (16-30), Port Said 1899-1900 (1-15) & 1902-03 (32), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1867 H French Of fices in Egypt, Mint Col lec tion.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing Al ex an dria
1899-1900 (1-8) & 1922-28 (J1-13), Port Said 1899-1900 (1-12 & 14-15) & 1921 (J1-3), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1868 H French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Mint Col lec tion, 1880s-1900s.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages,
com pris ing 1885-1901 (1-3 & 5-7), 1902-07 (21-28, 30-31, 34 & 36-38), 1921-22 (40-49), 1923 (52 & 54), Cavalle
1893-1900 (1-8) & 1902-03 (9-15), Dedeagh 1893-1900 (1-8) & 1902-03 (9-18), Port Lagos 1893 (1-4 & 6), Vathy
1894-1900 (1-4, 6-7 & 9), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1869 m/) French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Used Col lec tion, 1880s-1900s.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages,
in clud ing 1885-1901 (1-5), 1902-07 (21-33 & 38), plus thee pic ture post cards, and cover to Ger many, 1921-22
(40-41, 43-46 & 49), 1923 (52), Cavalle 1893-1900 (1-2 & 5-8), Dedeagh 1893-1900 (2-4 & 6-7), Port Lagos 1893
(2-5), Vathy 1894-1900 (1-9), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1870 m French Of fices in Zan zi bar, Used Col lec tion, 1894-1904.  Mounted in Palo Alto hinge less pages with
solid value, in clud ing sev eral better sets & part sets such as 1894-96 (1-11), 1894 (14), 1896-1900 (17-26 & 28),
1897 (29), 1897 (34, signed Brun), 1904 (50-51 & 54-56) & 1897 (J1-5). See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1871 H French Of fices in Zan zi bar, Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1903.  Pre sented in Palo Alto hinge less pages, in -
clud ing 1894-96 (1-11), 1894 (12-16), 1896-1900 (17-28), 1897 (29 used & 30 mint), 1902-03 (39-49), plus 1897
(J1-5). We also noted some sur charge va ri et ies such as 3a, 18a, 19a & 28a. View ing is sure to sat isfy and elicit an
ea ger bid, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1872 H/m/) French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a home-made al bum, in clud ing Diego Suarez 1890 (1-2
& 4-5, used), 1890 (6-9 x2, used, plus hor i zon tal strip of four cor re spond ing to Geneva forg er ies), 1891 (10, used),
1892 (11-12, used), 1892 (25-37) & 1894 (38-50), plus 1892 scarce post age dues, St. Ma rie Mad a gas car 1894
(1-12), Anjoun 1892 (1-19), plus pic ture post card & 1912 sur charges, Grand Com oro 1897 (1//19), Mayotte
1892-97 Peace & Com merce ex am ples, in clud ing 5f red-li lac & 1912 sur charges. We also noted Moheli Peace &
Com merce forg er ies. See many pho tos on our website, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1873 H/m French Col o nies, Im pres sive As sort ment.  Housed in eight stock books with du pli ca tion & Scott al -
bum, mostly In de pend ent coun tries but earlies pres ent, in clud ing Afars, Cen tral Af rica, Cilicie, Congo, Com oro Is -
lands, Da ho mey, Fezzan, French West Af rica, Ga bon, Guadeloupe, Laos, Mal a gasy, Mali, Mau ri ta nia, Niger,
So mali Coast, Togo (stamp as sort ment & post age due de luxe sunken die proofs) & Up per Volta. Scott al bum with
Com oro Is lands (1950-83), Congo (1959-84) & Dji bouti (1977-87) is sues. A tre men dous hold ing for the dealer with
use ful sur prises such as im per fo rates & de luxe sheets, view ing is a must to ap pre ci ate the scope and value offered
here, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1874 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Scott al bum pages, start ing with French Col o nies rep re -
sen ta tion, fol lowed by a de sir able French Mo rocco sec tion with many better sin gles & sets such as 1914-17
(38//54), 1933 (124-47), plus semipostals, air mails & post age dues, Of fices in China in clud ing Can ton, Hoi Hao,
Kwangchowan, Mongtseu, Packhoi, Tchongking & Yunnan Fou is sues, plus some Of fices in Egypt & Tur key ex am -
ples. A great lot at a rea son able es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1875 H/m French Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  One full red box "A-Z", more like "A-W", with over whelm -
ingly com plete se ries from the 1940s on wards with the ma jor ity from the last 30 or so years. Var i ous coun tries rep -
re sented here in clude Affars, Al ge ria, An dorra, Burkina, Congo, Da ho mey, Guinea, Leb a non, Mau ri ta nia,
Mad a gas car, Mo naco, Mali, Tu ni sia, Sen e gal, not for get ting Wallis and Futuna. All kinds of top ics pres ent as well
as good air mails, also very at trac tive mint imperf com plete se ries from Up per Volta as well as reg u lar mint com -
memo ra tives com plete se ries from places such as in de pend ent Congo, Da ho mey and the like. Ideal for a col lec tor
or dealer in ter ested in French Col o nies and their sub se quent in de pend ence is sues. No doubt there is a huge retail
potential when marketed card for card. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1876 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1859-1944.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, start ing
with Ea gle & Crown is sue, fol lowed by 1871-77 Na po leon III & Ceres is sues, and then by 1877-80 Peace & Com -
merce type I & II ex am ples, 1881-86 Com merce (46-59), plus 1943 semipostal stamps and use ful post age dues
such as 1884-85 (J1-14, incl. 5fr used). We also no ticed a block of four teen forged post age due stamps (J1-14) use -
ful as ref er ence., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1877 H/m French Col o nies, Bal ance Ac cu mu la tion.  In a fair num ber of stock pages, in clud ing French West Af -
rica (C16) art ist signed sunken die proof, plus 1947 post age due set of de luxe sunken die proofs, in clud ing sev eral
du pli cates, New Cal edo nia 1917 (B2a, NH, dou ble sur charge), Mad a gas car 1947 post age due group of nine de -
luxe sunken die proofs, plus Guyane 1929 com pos ite die proof show ing cen ter & frame im pres sions, fol lowed by
many other sur prises that de serve your at ten tion. A great lot for the internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1878 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, “Millésimes” As sort ment, 1923-30.  Twenty eight mostly Never Hinged
gut ter pairs with num ber, housed in a stockbook, in clud ing (Yvert-Tellier num bers) 1923-25 (2, 4-5, 7, 15, 20 & 23),
fol lowed by 1926-30 (39 x2, 40 x3, 42, 44-50 & 52), and then by (72, 78-79). We also noted twelve gut ter pairs with -
out num bers and sev eral in ter est ing va ri et ies such as 1930 (100b, im per fo rate pair), 1938 (148b, in verted sur -
charge) & 1968-71 (470Ba, value omit ted), plus a fair num ber of strips & sin gles with "EA" (Etat Algérien) signed by
Combes, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1879 H/m French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Mostly Mint Par cel Post Stamps As sort ment With Bo nus.  Ap prox i mately 
150 stamps mounted in stock pages with du pli ca tion, in clud ing ex am ples is sued in the 1899-1947 pe riod, plus
1943 Tele graph stamps (YT 1-2). Un checked in de tail, please take a look, Very Fine (no photo).Estimate $200 - 

300

1880 H/m French Col o nies: Anjouan, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1892-1912.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages,
in clud ing 1892-1907 (1-19), 1912 (20-30), plus sin gles, blocks of four, strips of three & pairs, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

1881 H/m French Col o nies: Annam & Tonkin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1888.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages,
com pris ing 1888 (1-3 x2, un used & used), 1888 (7-9), fol lowed by 1¢ on 4¢ (2, block of eight, un used, no gum). Def i -
nitely worth bid ding at our con ser va tive es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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1882 H/m French Col o nies: Bénin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1892-94.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, start -
ing with 1892 “Bénin” handstamps, in clud ing 40c, fol lowed by 1892 (16, signed Roig), 1893 (20-32), 1894 (33-45),
plus 1894 post age dues (J1-4, used), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1883 H French Col o nies: Cameroun, Mostly Mint & Fresh Col lec tion, 1916-70.  Mounted in a Palo Alto
hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1916 (128-29), 1916-17 (130-46), 1921 (147-63), 1940 blocks of four with “Cameroun/
Français/ 27-8-40” over prints, fol lowed by other mod ern sets in blocks of four & sin gles. We also noted a semipostal 
sec tion with 1943 (B21-25), air mails blocks of four & sin gles (C38 & C38a, C39 & C39a-b, C40 & C40a), post age
due is sued sets, plus 1947 De luxe sunken die proof in blue. Also as a bo nus 1915 stamps is sued un der Brit ish Oc -
cu pa tion (53-60). Worth check ing out at our low val u a tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1884 H/m French Col o nies: Cochin China, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1886-88.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum
pages, com pris ing 1886-87 (1-4 mint & 1-3 used) & 1888 (5 x2, mint & used), plus four teen French Col o nies im per -
fo rate post age due stamps with forged "Cochinchine" over prints use ful as ref er ence, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

1885 H French Col o nies: Da ho mey, Mint Col lec tion, 1899-1975.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing
1899-1905 (1-16), 1906-07 (17-31), 1913-39 (42-86), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets & sin gles is -
sued in the 1940-73 pe riod. We also noted nice semipostal & air mail sec tions, plus post age dues (J1-8), par cel post 
ex am ples and some Gen eral Col o nies Post age Due forg er ies made by Fournier in 1894. At trac tive hold ing, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1886 H/m French Col o nies: Diego Suarez, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1890-92.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum
pages, in clud ing 1890 (2, signed Calves), 1890 (9, used), 1892 (11), 1892 (13-15 & 18-24, mint, plus some used ex -
am ples), 1892 (25-37) & 1894 (38-50). We also noted use ful post age dues such as J1 x2, mint & used, plus 1892
(J10-13, used) and some not gen u ine over prints use ful as ref er ence but not counted in our val u a tion, F.-V.F. (photo 
on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1887 H French Col o nies: French Equa to rial Af rica, Mint Col lec tion, 1936-57.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum
pages with high de gree of com ple tion for the pe riod, in clud ing many fresh sets such as 1936 (11-26), 1940-41
"Afrique Francaise/ Li bre" over prints, plus some pic ture post cards de pict ing Gen eral De Gaulle. We also no ticed
some mod est sets is sued in the 1941-57 pe riod, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails (C9-16) & post age dues,
plus sev eral im per fo rate ex am ples., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1888 H French Col o nies: Ga bon, Mint Col lec tion, 1904-70.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1904-07
(16-32), 1910 (33-48), 1910-22 (49-71), fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range, in clud ing semipostals, air mails 
& use ful post age dues, lat ter 1930 Chief Makoko de sign post age due proof signed by Hourriez (art ist), printed in
blue and red dish brown and with out value. Good ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, so be sure not to miss this one! F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1889 H/m French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1884-1947.  Pre sented in Palo Alto hinge less
al bum pages, in clud ing 1884 (1-2, used), 1889 (3-5, un used, no gum & 7, used), fol lowed by 1891 (12-13, signed),
1891 (14-24), 1892-1901 (27-44, mint & used), 1903-04 sur charges, 1905-27 Views, 1924-27 sur charges, plus a
highly com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1928-47 pe riod, in clud ing semipostals, air mails and scarce post age
dues such as 1876 (J1, thins), 1879 (J4-5), 1884 (J6-12, plus J11 show ing a "kiss" print, and ac com pa nied with with
APS cer tif i cate), 1903 (J14, signed Brun). We also noted 1928 post age due typographed frame & cen ter im pres -
sions, value tab let blank, and signed by Hourriez. A lot that cer tainly mer its a strong bid, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1890 H/m French Col o nies: Gui ana, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1887-1947.  In a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, be gin -
ning with 1887 (5-8, un used, no gum, in clud ing three stamps signed by A. Brun), 1888 (11, mint and signed A.
Brun), 1892 (13-14, un used, no gum, 15-16 mint & 17 used), 1892 (18-30), 1892 (31, used), 1892-1904 (32-50),
1905-28 (51-86), fol lowed by sev eral sets, in clud ing some blocks of four & ten with 1947 cir cu lar datestamps. We
also noted nice semipostal & air mails sec tions, plus use ful post age dues 1925-27 (J1-12) & 1947 (J22-31vars, im -
per fo rate set, plus four de luxe sunken die proofs). An at trac tive col lec tion ideal for con tin u a tion by the ded i cated
French Gui ana col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1891 H French Col o nies: In dia, Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1952.  Housed in Palo Alto hinge less al bum, be gin ning
with 1892-1907 (1-19), 1914-22 (25-49), 1923-28 (54-79), fol lowed by sev eral sets & part sets with “France Li bre”
sur charges & over prints, and then by semipostals such as 1915-16 (B1-5, plus B1b). We also noted air mails sets is -
sued in the 1942-54 pe riod and post age dues is sued sets, in clud ing 1929 mas ter die proof in black with value tab let
blank & 1948 (J19-28vars, im per fo rates). An op por tu nity, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1892 m French Col o nies: Indochina, Used Col lec tion, 1889-1945.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, start ing with
French Col o nies 1859 (3, block of nine, in clud ing cen tral stamp side ways), fol lowed by 1889 (1-2), 1892-1900
(3-21), 1904-06 (24-38 & 40), 1907 (41-56), 1919 (65-81), 1927 (115-38), plus sveral oth ers in the mod est range.
We also noted some semipostals, air mails, post age dues 1905 (J2-4) & 1919 (J18-30), plus par cel post ex am ples,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1893 H French Col o nies: Indochina, Mint Col lec tion, 1889-1946.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, be gin ning
with 1889 (1-2), 1892-1900 (3-21), 1904-06 (24-40), 1907 (41-58), 1919 (65-80 & 82), 1927 (115-38), plus highly
com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1931-46 pe riod. We also noted semipostals & air mails sets up to $25, plus
1905 (J2-4), 1908 (J5-17), & 1919 (J18-30). A col lec tion with abound ing fresh ma te rial that de serves your at ten tion, 
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1894 H/m French Col o nies: Indochina, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  On old fash ioned al bum leaves. A few 100 of
stamps of Indochina start ing with the 19th cen tury Peace and Com merce types to 1fr, as well as Annam and Cam -
bo dian girl is sues, fol lowed by var i ous is sues for the re gions of Can ton, Hoi Hao, Kourang Tcheou-wan, Mongtze,
Pak Hoi, Tchongking, Yunnansen, etc. A good group of this ever pop u lar area. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1895 H/m French Col o nies: Indochina, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  On Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
Annam & Tonkin 1888 (1-2, un used, no gum & 2-3 used), Cochin China 1886-88 (1-5, mint, 2 & 4-5 used), F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1896 H/m French Col o nies: Ivory Coast, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1974.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages,
start ing with Peace & Com merce ex am ples, fol lowed by sur charges, 1906-07 (21-35), and then by col or ful sets,
part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails & post age dues (J1-8 x2). Good
starter col lec tion, worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1897 H French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1975.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum,
better in clude 1889 (1, signed A. Brun), 1891 (4, used & 7, mint), 1895 (14-22, in clud ing 50¢ & 5fr, used), 1896-1906 
(28-47, in clud ing 35¢ used), fol lowed by sets & part sets such as 1922-27 (135-46), 1942 (215-27), plus sev eral
other in the mod est range. We also no ticed 1972 (468-70, de luxe sheets), semipostals, air mails 1935-41 (C1-24) &
post age dues 1896 (J1-7). A col lec tion of fer ing a good foun da tion for fur ther ex pan sion. View ing ad vised for full ap -
pre ci a tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1898 H/m French Col o nies: Martinique, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1886-1947.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum
pages, in clud ing 1886-92 5¢ & 15¢ sur charges, fol lowed by some 1892-1906 Peace & Com merce ex am ples &
1904 sur charges, and then by 1908-30 col or ful set. We also no ticed a high de gree of com ple tion in the 1924-47 pe -
riod, in clud ing semipostals, air mails, post age dues (J15-25), plus1947 (J37-46) De luxe sunken die proofs with gov -
ern ment seals and glassine pro tec tors. An at trac tive hold ing at a rea son able es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1899 H French Col o nies: Mau ri ta nia, Mint Col lec tion, 1906-69.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing
1906-07 (1-17), 1913-38 (18-54), 1938-40 (76-108), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of sets & sin gles is sued
in the 1941-68 pe riod. We also noted nice semipostals & air mail sec tions, plus post age dues 1906-07 (J1-8) & 1963 
de luxe sunken die proofs signed by art ist, in clud ing 1fr, 2fr, 5fr, 10fr, 15fr, 20fr & 25fr. A col lec tion put to gether by a
dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, who ap pre ci ated qual ity, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1900 H French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1891-1955.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, start ing 
with 1891-1900 (1-8), 1902-10 (11-22), fol lowed by sev eral 1891-1900 ex am ples in used con di tion, and then by
1903 (24, un used, no gum and with Stolow cer tif i cate), 1911-17 (26-37), 1914-21 (38-54), 1917 (55-71), 1918-24
(72-89), plus a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1923-55 pe riod. We also no ticed nice semipostals
such as 1914 (B5), air mails 1922-27 (C1-11), 1928 (CB1-10), 1929 (CB11-20), post age dues 1896 (J1-9) & par cel
post ex am ples is sued in 1917 (Q1-11)., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1901 H/m French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Ap prox i mately 2,000 stamps in a stockbook
with much du pli ca tion, start ing with 1891-1900 (1-8), 1902-10 (11-22), 1914-21 (38-54), 1917 (55-71), 1918-24
(72-89), 1933-34 (124-47), fol lowed by a wealth of sets, in clud ing sin gles, blocks, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets and
some im per fo rate pairs & sin gles. We also noted semipostals & air mails that de serve your at ten tion. Post age Dues
sec tion in cludes 1896 (J1-5) & 1909-10 (J6-9), plus two 13fr com plete & un ex ploded book lets is sued in 1933
(Dallay 3), and 1951 (280-83, trial color sunken die proofs). Well worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1902 m French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Used Col lec tion, 1891-1955.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, be gin ning
with 1891-1900 (1-7), 1902-10 (11-22), 1911-17 (26-37), 1912 Cherifien set, 1914-21 (38-54), fol lowed by many
sets & part sets, in clud ing Tanger over prints, semipostals, air mails, post age dues & 1917 par cel post set. Nice ba -
sis for fu ture ex pan sion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1903 H/m French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Po tent Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1881-1999.  In three Lindner hinge -
less al bums with many better sets & sin gles such as 1881-83 (2-5, in clud ing 5¢ on 40¢ signed Brun & Calves),
1883-84 (6 & 6a, 7 & 7a), 1886 (8, used, 8a & 9, mint), 1891-92 (11-13 & 11a-13a), 1892 4¢ im per fo rate used, plus
20¢, 35¢, 40¢ & 1fr im per fo rate is sued stamps (16-19, in clud ing 20¢ & 1fr signed A. Brun), fol lowed by 1892 un is -
sued per fo rated stamps (1¢ used, 2¢ & 4¢ mint, in clud ing two signed Thier) and 1892 is sued per fo rated stamps
(23-29), 1892-1904 (40-58), 1903 Ju bi lee (66-80), 1932 (180-81, in clud ing 50¢ signed Calves) & 1933 (182-207),
1941 (217-51), and highly com plete in the 1942-99 pe riod, plus 1894-1900 post age dues listed in Yvert-Tellier as 1,
1A-B, 2 & 4-6 & 1903 post age dues listed in Scott as J1-7. An ex traor di nary hold ing that should be viewed carefully,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1904 H/m French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Mostly Used As sort ment with a Bo nus.  In two stock books with
some du pli ca tion, start ing with an un checked se lec tion of 19th Cen tury stamps that de serve your at ten tion, fol -
lowed by many sets, part sets & sin gles, in clud ing 1933 (182-207), 1941 (217-51), plus some air mails, post age
dues, and many easy-to-sell mod ern is sues, Fournier forg er ies and New South Wales stamps used in Noumea. We 
also no ticed as a bo nus French Oceania mostly used as sort ment with stamps is sued in the 1892-1942 pe riod &
some Ta hiti ex am ples, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1905 H French Col o nies: New Herbides, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1911-79.  Mounted in a Palo Alto hinge less
al bum, high lights in clude 1911 (11-21), 1925 (44-54), 1938 (55-66, in clud ing. 10fr used), fol lowed by a highly com -
plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1949-79 pe riod. We also no ticed sev eral post age due sets such as 1925 (J1-5)
& 1941 (J6-10). View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1906 H French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1995.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum with many
Never Hinged, be gin ning with Peace & Com merce ex am ples, fol lowed by 1913-30 (21-54), 1921 (57-59), 1929
(72-75), 1941 (126-35), 1948 (160-78), 1962 (196-98), 1962 (199-202), 1967-68 (233-40), 1971 (267-69), and then 
by a highly com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1970s-90s pe riod. We also noted use ful semipostals & air mails
1948 (C17-19), 1953 (C21), 1958 (C24-27) & 1965 (C37). Post age Due sec tion vir tu ally com plete, in clud ing 1929
Ta hi tian Youth type com pos ite die proof in black, 1948 set of De luxe Die Proofs (J18-27) & art ist signed sunken die
proof with de nom i na tion omit ted. An al lur ing col lec tion of this ever pop u lar country, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1907 H French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1996.  Mounted in two Davo hinge less al -
bums and some al bum pages, start ing with French Oceania sec tion, in clud ing 1913-30 (21-54), French Poly ne -
sia with a large num ber of col or ful and Never Hinged sets & sin gles such as 1958 (182-90), 1962 (199-202), 1964
(211-15), 1966 (217-22), 1966 (223-26), 1967-68 (233-40), 1971 (267-69), plus 1958 (C24-27), 1965 (C33), 1965
(C37), 1969 (C54), 1970 (C63-67) & 1972 (C78-82). A lovely, clean col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1908 H/m/) French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Har ris al bum pages, in clud ing
many de sir able and sale able sets & sin gles such as 1953 (C21), 1958 (C24-27), 1965 (C33 & C37), 1969 (C54),
1970 (C63-67), 1972 (C89-93), 1973 (C94 & C100-102 & C104), plus many other sets and some cov ers, a nice
hold ing that will probe re ward ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1909 H/m French Col o nies: Poly ne sia and French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries,, As sort ment.  Mint &
used in two stock books, in clud ing use ful du pli ca tion and plenty of Never Hinged stamps. French Poly ne sia in -
cludes 1958 (182-90, im per fo rate set), plus many used air mails that de serve yout at ten tion, French South ern &
Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries in cludes 1959 (15 x8), 1960 (20 x5), plus sev eral easy-to-sell air mails. Highly rec om mended
for dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1910 HH/H French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mint Col lec tion, 1958-85.  Beau ti ful se lec tion of one of the most pop u lar
ar eas, in cludes 289-290, C24-27, C33, C37, C77a, C122-C126, plus 264-266 proof cards, ex cel lent lot to build
upon or break up for re tail, Very Fine. Scott $1,340. Estimate $300 - 400

1911 H/m/) French Col o nies: Réunion, In ter est ing Col lec tion With Nice Postal His tory, 1860-1944.  In a
home-made al bum, start ing with two stampless cov ers to France, fol lowed by 1852 15¢ & 30¢ re prints, 1872-81
French Col o nies Ceres & Peace-Com merce ex am ples used in Re union, 1885 (3-10), 1891 (12, pair, right stamp
miss ing "R" in "Re union" over print & 13-16), plus Peace & Com merce is sue, in clud ing nice cover franked with 5¢
yel low-green strip of five & 1901 sur charges, Post age Dues sec tion in cludes 1889 (J1-5, used) and cover with
French Col o nies 5¢ pale blue x2 (J15). We also noted 1907-30 pic to ri als up to 5fr (sin gles, pairs, semipostal or reg -
u lar sur charges and a fair num ber of cov ers that de serve your at ten tion), Air mail sec tion in cludes 1937 (C1). Nice
ma te rial that is guar an teed to ap peal to col lec tors or deal ers. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1912 H/m French Col o nies: Réunion, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1885-1974.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud -
ing sev eral better mint such as 1885 (4 & 7-8), 1891 (13 & 16), 1891 (17-27), 1891 (29-33), plus sev eral "Re union"
over print va ri et ies that de serve your at ten tion, fol lowed by 1893 & 1901 (53-55 & 56-59), 1907-30 (60-98), 1917
(107a, in verted sur charge), and then by many other sets. We also noted 1915 (B1 & B2a), 1937 (C1), 1889-92
(J1-5, used, in clud ing J3c & J4a dou ble im pres sions), 1935 (J26-34 de luxe sunken die proofs, in clud ing ten ex tra
de luxe proofs) & 1949-53 (J36-44, de luxe die proofs). Ex cel lent ba sis for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1913 H/m French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-2005.  Pre sented in a Palo Alto 
hinge less al bum, start ing with use ful 19th Cen tury is sues such as 1891-92 (36-45), 1891-92 (46-51), fol lowed by
1909-30 (79-109), 1924-41 (121-31), 1932-33 (158-59), 1934 (160-64), 1938-40 (172-204), 1942 (219-20), 1942
(249-55), 1941 1.75fr with "Noel 1941/ France Li bre/ F.N.F.L." over print (293, mint and signed Diena), and then by a 
wealth of sets & sin gles up $50, and in clud ing some higher such as 1969 (393-95), 1970 (404-07), 1971 (408-11) &
1971 (412-14). We also noted de sir able semipostals such as 1942 (B9-10 x2, mint & used, signed Diena & Bileski),
air mails 1956-57 (C20-22), 1962 (C25), 1969 (C43), 1970 (C47-49), post age dues 1892 (J1-9, in clud ing. 10¢ used
& 1fr signed), 1932 (J21-31), 1942 (J42-46, in clud ing. 25¢ & 30¢ signed Bileski), 1942 (J48-57 & J58-67), plus 1947 
(J68-77, de luxe sheets with gov ern ment em bossed seals). A plea sure to view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1914 H/m French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1885-1996.  Mostly mint, value
con cen trated in the 1885-1974 pe riod, and mounted on Scott al bum pages, fol lowed by 1986-92 is sues in a Davo
hinge less al bum, for mer start ing with 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by sev eral de sir able & col or ful sets
such as 1932 (136-59), 1938-40 (172//204), 1942 "France Li bre" over prints (231-32, 235-36, 238, 240, 243 & 245),
plus 1949 (C18, NH), 1954 (C19), 1956 (C20), 1957 (C21-22, NH), 1965 (C29). We also noted many other sets, in -
clud ing semipostals, post age dues and some min ia ture sheets. Good col lec tion as a ba sis for fu ture ex pan sion,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1915 HH French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, As sort ment, 1956-75 (423//452,C20//58).  Group of 35
stamps on stock page, in clud ing 423-28, 451-52, C20, C23, C26-27, C55, C58 & J78-82, Very Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $100 - 150

1916 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1966.  At trac tively mounted in Palo Alto hinge -
less al bum, in clud ing 1894 (2), 1894-1902 (6-13 & 16-17), 1902 (32), 1903 (61-63), 1909 (64-79), fol lowed by some 
un usual stamps such as im per fo rate trial col ors, in verted cen ters & shade va ri et ies. We also noted 1943 (183-93),
1943 (194-222, in clud ing. 10fr signed A. Brun), 1943 (224-37, blocks of four), 1945 (242a, in verted sur charge), plus 
semipostals, air mails & post age dues, lat ter in clud ing 1947 (J39-48, de luxe sunken die proofs with gov ern ment
em bossed seals). View ing sug gested for full ap pre ci a tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1917 HH/H French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1955-97.  Vir tu ally com -
plete for the pe riod and nicely mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum with many better sets such as 1960
(16-19), 1963 (23-24), 1966-69 (25-28), 1968 (29), 1968 (31-32), plus de sir able air mails such as 1956 (C1-2), 1963 
(C4 & C6), 1965 (C7-8), 1966 (C11), 1968-69 (C13-14), 1969 (C17-18), 1969-71 (C19-23) & 1972 (C26-27). A
beau ti ful col lec tion that de serves your at ten tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1918 HH French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Mint Se lec tion, 1956-88.  Gor geous se lec tion from this pop -
u lar area, better in cludes 16-19, 20 (x2), 23-24 (x2), 30, 31 (x2), 32 (x2), 46-51 (x2), 58-63, C1-C4, C6, C7, C11,
C17, C18, C19-C23, C26-C27 (x2), full sheet C45a, all fresh as the day they were printed, in spec tion strongly sug -
gested, Very Fine. Scott $3,580. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1919 H/) French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Col lec tion, 1955-96.  Mostly Never Hinged and mounted in
a Davo hinge less al bum, and loaded with many col or ful and de sir able sets & sin gles (NH un less de noted) such as
1960 (16-19), 1963 (23-24), 1968 (31-32), 1970 (36), 1971 (37-44), 1972 (46-51), 1976 (58-63), plus 1956 (C1-2,
mint), 1959 (C3), 1963 (C6, mint), 1965 (C7, mint), 1965 (C8, mint), 1968-69 (C13-14, mint), 1969-71 (C19-23,
mint), 1971 (C25a). We also noted a fair num ber of use ful du pli cated sets & first day cov ers, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1920 H/m French Col o nies: Ta hiti, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1882-93.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, in clud ing
1882 (1, used), 1884 (3, used), 1893 (5 & 8 mint, 9-13 & 15-16 used), 1893 (23 & 27, used). We also noted 1903
(29-31 mint, plus 10¢ on 15¢ two blocks of four & gut ter block of six with num ber, 10¢ on 40¢ gut ter block of four with
num ber) & 1915 (B2, used). See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$500 - 750

1921 HH/H French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Ad vis able Mint Col lec tion, 1888-1978.  In a well-filled Palo Alto hinge less
al bum with many Never Hinged, start ing with 1888 (1-3 & 5-7), 1888-1902 (9-27, in clud ing 75c used), 1906-26
(29-57), 1926-46 (74-113D, plus sev eral gut ter pairs with num bers), 1931-34 (122-42), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com -
plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1937-72 pe riod. We also noted use ful semipostals & air mails such as 1916
(B3-11), 1918 (B12-19), 1923 (B20-36), 1925 (B37-46), 1938 (B54-73), plus 1953-54 (C17-20). Fi nally Post age
Dues sec tion in cludes “T” perfins ex am ples, fol lowed by 1901-03 (J1-10), and Par cel Post 1926 (Q11-25). A qual -
ity col lec tion that will be a plea sure to view and to make one's own! F.-V.F. (photo on web site).Estimate $1,000 

- 1,500

1922 H/m French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1888-1976.  In a stock book with du pli ca tion, and
start ing with Coat of Arms is sues, in clud ing 5fr (26 x2, mint & used), fol lowed by sev eral use ful sets & part sets in the 
mod est range. We also noted nice semipostals 1916 (B3-11), 1918 (B12-19), 1923 (B20-36) & 1925 (B37-46), plus
air mails, post age dues & par cel post stamps, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1923 H French Col o nies: Wallis & Futuna, Mint Col lec tion, 1920-91.  In a Palo Alto hinge less al bums with
many high lights such as 1920-28 (1-28), 1930-40 (43-84), 1941-43 (94-121 & 123-26), fol lowed by many sets in
Never Hinged con di tion, and priced in Scott in the $5 to $20 range. We also noted some use ful semipostals & air -
mails such as 1939 (B1-5), 1962 (C16), 1964 (C19), 1965 (C20), 1973 (C42-45 & C47-53). Post age Dues sec tion
in cludes scarce 1943 (J24-36 x3). An en joy able hold ing of this ever-pop u lar col lect ing area, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1924 H/m French Col o nies: Wallis & Futuna, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a stockbook with use ful du pli ca tion,
better in clude 1920-28 (1-22), 1930-40 (43//84), 1941-43 (107 & 125-26 mint, 110 & 122 used), fol lowed by sev eral
stamps is sued in the 1970s-80s pe riod, and then by some air mails & scarce post age dues 1943 (J24-36). View ing
will be quick, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1925 H French Col o nies: French West Af rica, Mint Col lec tion.  Pre sented in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in -
clud ing Sen e gal 1892-1900 (35-52), 1903 (53-56), 1906 (57-72), plus a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is sued
in the 1912-70, in clud ing semipostals, air mails & post age dues (J2-3, used, in clud ing. 10¢ on 1fr signed Calves).
We also noted a 1914 book let (Rog ers 2) and a cover to New York. Up per Sen e gal & Niger 1906-07 (1-17) & 1906
(J1-7), French West Af rica vir tu ally com plete in the 1943-58 pe riod, plus air mails & post age dues. Out stand ing
foun da tion col lec tion with sev eral de sir able sin gles & sets, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1926 H/m Ger man Area, Po tent Mostly Used Col lec tion.  A-once-in-a-life time op por tu nity in two stock books
with a wealth of shade va ri et ies, mostly expertised by “Bundes Philatelistischer Prufer” and ar ranged in chro no log i -
cal or der. We noted a large num ber of better stamps (Michel num bers) such as Ger man Em pire 1878-79 25Pf (35b 
& 35c), 1875-79 50Pf (36b), 1875 2M (37a-d), 1880 50Pf (44c & 44d), 1889 (46ba, 47aa, 47ba x2, 48ba, 49aa, 49b,
50a & 50ab x2), 1900 (64I-II, 66I ac com pa nied with Oechsner BPP cer tif i cate & 66II), 1902 (72b x2), 1905-13
(86Ic), 1905-12 (97Aia), 1915 (84Iib, 86Iid, 87Iib, 89Iiy, 91Iiy & 92Iic), 1915 (95AII, 95Biic, 96AII & 97AII), 1918
(103c), 1919 (105a & 106b-c), 1920 (115a-f), 1920 (116II & 118a-b, lat ter ac com pa nied with Friedl Com mit tee cer -
tif i cate), fol lowed by a fair amount of In fla tion is sues, de pict ing dis tinc tive shades and sur charge va ri et ies. We also
noted 1922 (216b x2, in clud ing. one with 2007 Weinbuch BPP cer tif i cate), 1944 “Inselpost” (7A & 10BbI), 1945
"Inselpost" (11BaI, ac com pa nied with 2012 Petry BPP cer tif i cate). All in all an ex traor di nary range of ref er ence
material, F.-V.F. Scott $42,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1927 H/m Ger man Area, 20th Cen tury Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Value con cen trated in a fair amount of se-ten ant
pairs, strips of three, blocks of six & eight from book let panes, and sev eral book let is sued dur ing the 1927-38 pe riod. 
Ger man Em pire high lights in clude 1872 (2), 1872 (18 & 23, NH, blocks of four), 1900 (65), 1902 (78, signed
Jaschke BPP), 1905 (Michel 93I, NH, block of four, pre war print ing), fol lowed by Germania se-ten ant ver ti cal or hor -
i zon tal pairs, 1927 book let (MH24.1 x2), 1928 se-tenat pairs & strips (B24-25), 1929 (Michel HB66B-67B), 1933
book let (MH32.2), 1933 Wag ner (Michel W48, 52 & 56, NH), 1933 (B57, NH). Also Hindenburg se-ten ant pairs&
strips, 1935 book let (MH41), 1937 book let (MH44), plus Danzig 1939 (241-54, NH), WWI oc cu pa tions, in clud ing
Dorpat (Michel 1-2 on post card frag ments), Bo he mia-Moravia & Gen eral Gov ern ment. Plenty of de sir able ma te rial
here, which care ful view ing will demonstrate! F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1928 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1872-1977.  In a well-filled Scott al bum, start ing with nice se lec -
tion of 1872 Ea gles (small & large shields) in used con di tion, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury is sues in the mod est range,
and then by a wealth of sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing. many better (mint un less noted) such as 1926
(351-62), 1921 (363-65), plus 1926 (B15-18), 1928 (B23-27), 1933 (B49-57), 1934 (B59-67), 1936 (B91-92, used),
1937 (B105, NH), 1939 (B134-36 & B141-43), 1928-31 (C35-37 x2, mint & used), plus 1912 Rhein-Main (Michel
II-III), World War I Oc cu pa tions 1919 (1N1-17), 1920 (1N18-24), Malmedy 1920 (1N42-58), Eupen 1920-21
(1N25-41), Fed eral Re pub lic 1949 (665-66 & 667-68), 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17, used). French Oc cu pa -
tion of Baden, Rheinland & Wurttemberg sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1947-49 pe riod. We also noted a
nice Berlin sec tion that de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing. 1948 (9N1-20), 1949 (9N35-41), 1949 (9N64-67),
1951-52 (9N70-79), 1949 (9NB1-3) & 1950-51 (9NB4-7). Well worth care ful scru tiny, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1929 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three Ka-Be al bums with value con cen trated in the Ger man
Em pire, and start ing with a fair num ber of 1872 Ea gles with small & large shields, fol lowed by a 19th Cen tury rep re -
sen ta tion. We noted sev eral semipostal better items such as 1933 (B58a-d, strip of four from sou ve nir sheet) &
1935 Ostropa sheet (B68), Fed eral Re pub lic 1949 (665-66, used), 1952 (B327-30, NH pairs), Berlin 1949 UPU
(9N35-41). We also noted Ger man States Baden & Ba varia early is sues, Ham burg & Prus sia use ful ex am ples,
plus Bruns wick, Oldenburg, Thurn-Taxis & Wurttemberg un checked rep re sen ta tions, Saar sets, part sets & sin gles 
is sued in the 1920-58, WWI & WWII oc cu pa tions and some Ger man Col o nies is sues. A good col lec tor's col lec tion
to build on, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1930 H/m Ger man Area, Ger many, One Mans Col lec tion.  An ex cep tional col lec tion housed in 6 home made al -
bums of sev eral hun dred items, mint and used, from the Em pire is sues on wards, of ten par al lel mint and used side
by side, be gin ning with 1872 #1-#8, #9, #12 and #13 mint and a very beat up #12 used, #14 to #28, then 1875 #29 to
#42 with a de tailed study of the 2m brown, fol lowed by 1889 #45  #51 com plete, etc. Also seen #133 to #136 with
mint and used sets, #169 and #174 net work wa ter mark, etc, etc. An other al bum be gins in the 1930s with a good
range of Third Reich mostly com plete through to al lied oc cu pa tion, then into Fed eral Re pub lic with posthorns as
well as a vol ume of West Berlin. A fur ther 2 al bums fo cus on the semi-post als this time largely mint with the 1920s
through to the 1940s nearly com plete with a strong show ing in clud ing #B49 to #B57 mint, pro fes sions #B59 to
#B67, Olmypics in clud ing min ia ture sheet, #B102 to #104, etc. A good qual ity col lec tion with much more here than
described. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1931 H/m Ger man Area, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum, start ing with Ger man States, in clud ing.
Baden, Ba varia & Bruns wick rep re sen ta tions, Cameroons sets is sued un der Ger man Do min ion in the 1897-1915
pe riod, Bo he mia-Moravia 1939 (1-19), Danzig col or ful sets & sou ve nir sheets, Ger man Em pire sec tion with 1872 
Ea gles rep re sen ta tion, and many sets in the mod est range but in clud ing sev eral better such as 1932 (B49-57),
1934 (B59-67), 1936 (B91-92, mint & used), 1937 (B105), 1939 (B134-36 & B141-43), plus some air mails, Fed eral
Re pub lic with fresh semipostals, in clud ing. 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17) & 1951 (B320-23, used). We also
noted sev eral sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued un der French Oc cu pa tion of Baden & Wurttemberg. A good lot at our
es ti mate, but if you don't be lieve me just take a look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1932 H/m Ger man Area, As sort ment, 1872-1981.  In five large stockbooks with du pli ca tion, in clud ing Ger man
Em pire & Fed eral Re pub lic, start ing with a few earlies, and then fol lowed by XX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, incl. In fla -
tion & Third Reich (reg u lars, semipostals & air mails) Is sues, Fed eral Re pub lic sec tion with a large num ber of sets,
part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, incl. many blocks of four, could be a great group for the internet and well
worth ex plor ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1933 H/m Ger man Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1872-1964.  Nicely filled col lec tion in Norma al bum with
better ma te rial like (Michel no's): Ger man Reich 407-409*, 562-564*, 695-697*, Bundespost 111-112, 113-115*,
116, 117-120*, 121-122, 139-140, 141-142, 143-146, 173-176*, Berlin 1-20*, 21-34, 35-41, 64-67, 68-70*, 71*,
72-73*, 75-79, 82-86, 87, 88-90, 101-105, etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

1934 H/m Ger man Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Ger man States on spe cial ised al bum leaves, mostly used,
with a few 100 ex am ples, all one of a kind, be gin ning with a range from Baden with 1851s, 1853, 1861, 1862, then
Ba varia with 1849s, 1850, 1862, 1867 through to 1920s with com plete se ries, also perf-ins, at trac tive items on
piece, postal sta tio nery cut squares, over prints, etc. Then Bergedorf with 1861 com plete, Bruns wick, Ham burg,
Hannover, North Ger man Con fed er a tion through to Wurttemberg. Then there is the back of the book with Post Of -
fices in China, Post Of fices in Mo rocco, pro pa ganda lost col ony, var i ous Kai sers yachts in clud ing Cam er oon with
at trac tive post marks and a strip of four of the 10pf on piece, Kiautschou, Mar shall Is lands, Togo, etc. In ter est ing,
con di tion mixed as to be ex pected but clearly a very substantial catalogue potential here. (no photo). Estimate

$800 - 1,200

1935 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Har ris al bum pages, start ing with Ger man States
rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by Ger man Em pire XIX & XX Cen tu ries is sues, incl. sev eral use ful items such as 1933
(C44-45), and then by Ger man Of fices in China & Turk ish Em pire ex am ples, we also noted Fed eral Re pub lic,
Berlin, So viet Zone, French Oc cu pa tion Zones & DDR sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, should be viewed,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

1936 H/m Ger man Area, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum, be gin ning with 1872 Ea gles (Small & Large
Shields), and 19th cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range with some better such as
1926 (351-62), 1928-32 (366-84), 1933 (B49-57), 1934 (B59-67), 1935 (B69-78), 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17), 
plus Berlin & DDR rep re sen ta tions, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1937 HH/H Ger man Area, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its
high new is sue costs, in cludes B310-B313 blocks of four, DDR 144a, with oc cu pa tions, com plete book lets, sou ve -
nir sheets, semi-post als, air mails, Saar, even a rocket mail stamp, a great deal of ma te rial to ex am ine, should be
plenty of profit at our low es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1938 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two stock books with Ger man States rep re sen ta tion, in -
clud ing Baden, Ba varia, Prus sia and sev eral ad dress pan els franked with Hannover stamps, Ger man Em pire fair
amount of mul ti ples is sued dur ing the In fla tion pe riod, plus some 19th Cen tury ex am ples & Third Reich sou ve nir
sheets. We also noted Mariana Is lands 1m, 2m & 5m with "Spec i men" over prints. Un checked in de tail, a keen eye
may be able to dis cover some hid den trea sures, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1939 H Ger man Area, Mint Col lec tion, 1889-1958.  In four nice Shaubek hinge less al bums with slipcases, and
value con cen trated in the Ger man Em pire sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1902-45 pe riod
with Germania tete-beche & se-ten ant pairs, plus Third Reich is sues, in clud ing some fran chise stamps & of fi cials,
fol lowed by Ger man States rep re sen ta tion. Also some Danzig, French Zone, Memel, Lat via & Saar ex am ples.
Good hold ing to build upon, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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1940 m Ger man Area, Used Col lec tion, 1872-1958.  In four nice Shaubek hinge less al bums with slipcases, and 
value con cen trated in the Ger man Em pire start ing with 1872 Ea gles, fol lowed by 19th & 20th Cen tu ries rep re sen -
ta tion, in clud ing sev eral use ful sets such as 1926 (351-62), 1934 (C46-56), 1937 (B105), 1939 (B141-43), Ger man
States rep re sen ta tion. Also Berlin, Danzig, French Zone, Memel, Lat via & Saar ex am ples. Great as a starter col lec -
tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1941 H/m Ger man Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum with Bo he mia-Moravia, Danzig, Memel,
Gen eral Gov ern ment & Saar sets, part sets & sin gles, two bind ers with un checked Ger man Em pire, Fed eral Re -
pub lic & Rus sian Oc cu pa tion is sues, plus Fed eral Re pub lic 1984-2001 col lec tion in four hinge less al bums, F.-V.F. 
(no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1942 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion With Bo nus.  In a Scott al bum, Ger man States sec tion in cludes 
nice Ba varia rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by Danzig mostly mint sets & part sets, Ger man Em pire starts with some
1872 Ea gle used stamps, fol lowed by many 19th & 20th Cen tu ries is sues. We also noted Of fices in China, Of fices in 
Tur key, Saar, Memel & Oc cu pa tion ex am ples, plus un checked Danzig & Third Reich pe riod stamps in glass ines. A
use ful lot ideal to build upon, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1943 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Use ful Bal anced Mint or Used Col lec tion.  Housed in two well filled Scott Spe cialty al -
bums with some strength in the WWII pe riod, ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1944 H Ger man Area, Book let Panes Col lec tion, 1920s-50s.  Mounted in Schaubek al bum, and start ing with
sev eral Germania book let panes of six, fol lowed by 1934 (B60a & B63a), 1935 (B71a), 1936 (B82a & B83a), 1937
(B107a & B109a), plus se-ten ant pairs, tete-beche pairs, se-ten ant blocks of four & some gut ter blocks of four. We
also noted Fed eral Re pub lic book let panes, in clud ing four com plete and un ex ploded book lets, plus some DDR
sheets. We did n't check ev ery pair, block or strip in the col lec tion, so better items can be lurk ing, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1945 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1945.  Stock book with sev eral hun dred stamps and
sou ve nir sheets, in cludes Ger man States with Baden, Ba varia, Hanover, North ern Dis trict, and Sax ony, and mint
semi-post als, a won der ful lot to go through and find some sur prises, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

1946 m Ger man States, Used Col lec tion.  In a Ka-Be al bum, in clud ing Baden 1851-52 (2-4, plus 3a signed by
Flemming), 1853-58 (6-9), 1860-62 (10 & 12-13), 1862 (15-17, in clud ing 1k signed by Maier), 1862-65 (19-23, in -
clud ing 6k signed Brettl & 9k signed Stegmuller), Ba varia 1850-58 (4-8), 1862 (9-14, in clud ing 18k signed
Algerston), 1867-68 (21 with Pe ter Sem cer tif i cate), 1919 (136-55, in clud ing 3pf, 5pf & 10pf to 5m signed
Infla-Berlin), Prus sia1850-56 (1-5), 1858-60 (9-13), Sax ony 1851-52 (3, 5-8, in clud ing 2ng signed Rich ter),
1855-60 (9-13), Schleswig-Hol stein 1864 (15 with nu meral can cel 116, signed Moller), Thurn & Taxis 1852-58
(1-7), 1862-63 (15-20), plus sev eral sets used in the south ern dis trict, Wurttemberg 1869-73 2k or ange (48, signed 
Buhler), 1906 (Michel 107-11, signed Winkler), 1906 (Michel 217-26, signed Winkler), 1916 (O33-39, signed
Infla-Berlin), plus North Ger man Con fed er a tion rep re sen ta tion. View ing is a must for full ap pre ci a tion of its con tent
and potential, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1947 H/m Ger man States, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Scott al bum pages, incl. Baden 1851-52 (2-4,
used), 1853-58 (6-9, used), 1862-65 (19-25, used) & 1868 (26-28, used), Ba varia use ful sec tion, incl. 1862 (12,
mint), plus sev eral King Lud wig III im per fo rate & per fo rated mint sets. We also noted Bre men, Bruns wick, Hanover,
Ham burg, Mecklenburg-Schwerin, Oldenburg, Prus sia, Sax ony, Schleswig-Hol stein, Thurn & Taxis, plus
Wurttemberg rep re sen ta tions. We did n't check ev ery stamp in de tail, so a keen eye could find some pre cious
stamps. View ing is ad vised, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1948 m Ger man States: Württemberg, Used Col lec tion.  In Safe hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing 1851-52
(1-2 & 4-6), 1857 (7 & 9-12), 1859 (13 & 15-18), 1860 (19-22), 1862 (30-33), 1863 (34, 36-37 & 39-40), plus some
ex tra ex am ples un checked in de tail, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1949 H/m Ger many, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Over whelm ingly Third Reich with sev eral hun dreds per haps
thou sands of stamps, mint and used, in cha otic pre sen ta tion with large blocks, etc, in clud ing un used mul ti ples of
Hindenburg 50pf, 100pf, un checked by us (or clearly any one for many years) for con stant sheet va ri et ies, con di tion
cer tainly very mixed yet the used for the most part is su perb. Of fered in tact as re ceived as one lot with a must sell in -
struc tion. If you have pa tience, this lot will pay huge dividends (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1950 H/m Ger many, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1872-1949.  In a Scott al bum with 1872 Ea gles (small & large
shields), fol lowed by some 19th cen tury ex am ples, and then by many sets & sin gles, in clud ing. sev eral better such
as 1926-27 (351-62), 1927 (363-65), 1934 (B59-67), 1935 (B69-78), 1939 (B134-36 & B141-43), plus some air -
mails & of fi cials. We also noted sev eral sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued un der the French Oc cu pa tion of Baden,
Rheinland & Wurttemberg in the 1948-49 pe riod., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1951 H/m Ger many, Mostly Used Stock 19th Cen tury To 1920s, With Con tem po ra ne ous Can cels.  A solid
stock of Ger many with sev eral hun dred items, neatly or gan ised in one large stockbook and listed by Michel num -
ber. Be gin ning with the Shield is sues through to Germanias and end ing with the in fla tion pe riod, full of many in ter -
est ing post marks, perf-ins, items on piece, scarce used mul ti ples, vir tu ally all with cor rect can cels, etc. In ter est ing
and ideal for a dealer (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1952 m Ger many, an Ex ten sive Col lec tion of Perfins.  An in ter est ing se lec tion of 19th cen tury to early 20th
cen tury perf-ins or gan ised chro no log i cally, well over 1000 ex am ples with lit tle du pli ca tion seen, rep re sent ing a
large range of com pa nies and dif fer ent de part ments. Formed many years ago, com pletely un cata logued and ideal
for the spe cial ist with much po ten tial in this in creas ingly popular area of philately (no photo). Estimate $400 -

600

1953 H/m Ger many, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Safe hinge less al bum with some earlies, fol lowed by XX Cen -
tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing In fla tion & Third Reich is sues. We also noted some Wurttemberg ex am ples, un -
checked in de tail, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1954 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Light house hinge less pages, in clud ing Of fices in China
1898 (1-6, in clud ing. mint & used ex am ples), 1901 (35, mint), 1905 (37-45, used) & 1905-09 (53-54, used & 55-56,
mint), Of fices in Mo rocco 1900 (17-18, used), Of fices in Tur key 1884 (1-6, used), 1905 (39 & 41), Ger man New
Guinea 1901 (8-18, mint) & 1914-19 (23), Ger man East Af rica 1893 (4-5, used), 1896 (6-10, mint) & 1905-16
(31-41), Ger man South West Af rica 1906-19 (27b & 27c, book let panes of six), Cameroun 1905-18 (25, mint),
Caro line Is lands 1901 (16-19, mint), Kiauchau 1901 (22), Mar shall Is lands 1901 (22-24, blocks of four) & 1916
(27), Sa moa 1919 (73), Togo 1919 (23). Ex cel lent base for ex pan sion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$750 - 1,000

1955 HH/H/m Ger man Col o nies and Of fices, Mint & Used Dealer Stock 1899-1915.  Use ful group ing with many high 
val ues, in cludes mint Cameroun 16-19, 25, Caro line Is lands 23, Of fices in Mo rocco 29, 32, used Cameroun 16,
quite a few over prints, with an abun dance of sin gle lots avail able for the re tail dealer. Some con di tion and iden ti fi ca -
tion is sues are pres ent, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1956 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Scott pages, start ing with Of fices in China,
Mo rocco & Tur key rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by Cam er oon, Ger man East Af rica & South West Af rica, Kiauchau,
Mar shall Is lands, Mariana Is lands, New Guinea, Sa moa & Togo use ful part sets & sin gles, plus Ger man East Af rica
ex am ples is sued un der Bel gian Oc cu pa tion in the 1916-18 pe riod. We also noted sev eral stock pages with un -
checked du pli cates. Def i nitely worth a look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1957 H/m Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1914-39.  Housed in a Light house hinge less al bum, in -
clud ing Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium 1914-18 (N1-25), Eupen 1920 (1N18-24), Malmedy 1920-21 (1N42-56), Danzig
sec tion with 1920 (1-15), fol lowed by sev eral reg u lar, semipostal & air mail sets, plus three sou ve nir sheets,  Memel
rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing. Klaipeda is sues, Allenstein 1920 (1-14). We also noted Up per Silesia group of 31 of fi -
cial stamps in di vid u ally tied on pa per, and expertised by H. Haertel (O1-19, O25-28, O30-31 & O5a//26a). Ex cel lent 
hold ing for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1958 H/m Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Mint & Used Col lec tions, 1914-58.  Mounted in two al bums and loose al bum
pages, in clud ing. Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium 1914-15 (N1-9) & 1916-18 (N10-25), Oc cu pa tion of North ern France
1916 (N15-26), Ger man East ern Com mand (Rus sian Bal tic Prov inces) 1916-19 (1N1-12), Lux em bourg 1940
(N17-32, sin gles & blocks of four), plus Gen eral Gov ern ment, Slovakia & Bo he mia-Moravia rep re sen ta tions, lat ter
in clud ing. 1939 (1-19). We also noted use ful Allenstein & Marienwerder sets, Saar sets is sued in the 1947-58 pe -
riod & Rus sian Zone ex am ples. We did n't check the lot in de tail, so a keen eye may be able to dis cover a treasure,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1959 H/m Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Mainly Used Col lec tion.  At trac tive col lec tion of of Allenstein,
Marienwerder, Schleswig and also Up per Silesia, over whelm ingly used, housed on al bum pages, loaded with at -
trac tive can cels, many of which are postally cor rect. Start ing off with Allenstein with the 1920 is sues in clud ing #1 to
#12 through to the other com plete se ries, #16 to #28. Then Marienwerder with #1 to #14 fol lowed by Schleswig
again with the first is sues com plete, etc. Fi nally, there is Up per Silesia with var i ous com plete se ries in clud ing #26 to
#34, #39 to #47 please note there are all kinds of er rors in this col lec tion with in verted over prints, dou ble over prints,
over prints soaked through, gut ter pairs. Ev ery thing has been col lected with an eye for qual ity, com pletely
uncataloged, de serves a Michel as sleepers likely. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1960 H/m Ger many: Marienwerder, a Fan tas tic Col lec tion With Many Scarce Items.  2 al bums, stored away for
de cades, of Marienwerder with many 100s of stamps, all mint and highly spe cial ised. The first book is fo cused ex -
clu sively on the 1920 al lied su per vi sion of the pleb i scite 1920 is sues, the first page starts #1 to #20 mint never
hinged on blu ish pa per, as well as 5pf, 40pf and 50pf on white pa per and 10pf, 15pf, 20pf and 1m on thin pa per, then
a study of the 5pf green with the col lec tor high light ing er rors such as con sid er able misperfs, through to a strip of 4
with notch in a spoke of the wheel in the right edge strip, bro ken gear teeth, etc. The 10pf rose red has an equally im -
pres sive range of va ri et ies and types in clud ing right hand very vi sual dou ble perf block of 18 etc. The first allbum
con tin ues in this vein for all the de nom i na tions, some spec tac u lar items pres ent in clud ing se-ten ants with sheet
mar ginal print ing in for ma tion, through to blocks of 10 and 14 of the high value 5m, end ing with an ex ten sive study of
the dif fer ent papermakers wa ter marks with both O.B.M with stars be fore and af ter and the P&C. M with va ri et ies, in -
clud ing in verted. The sec ond al bum starts with left hand cor ner sheet mar ginal block of 16 of the 1m car mine rose
Scott #36, a block of 18 of the lower left hand cor ner mar ginal of #37, the right hand cor ner mar ginal block of 16 of
#38 and right hand cor ner mar ginal block of 16 of #39, all never hinged. The col lec tion then con tin ues in the same
fash ion for the 1920s #40 to #53, start ing with a com plete set, mint never hinged and then fo cus ing again on each
spe cific de nom i na tion with va ri et ies, in clud ing half sheets, near com plete sheets, etc. A spec tac u lar col lec tion, im -
pres sive in its scope and at ten tion to deal, clearly the prod uct of a knowl edge able man with a pas sion for this in trigu -
ing and com pli cated phil a telic area. An opportunity, seldom available for the specialist, to buy a collection offered
intact as received (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1961 H/m Ger many: Saar, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1920-58.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1920
(1-15), 1920 (41-58), 1921 (68-81 & 83), 1921 (85-98, in clud ing. three ver ti cal tete-beche pairs), 1922-23 (99-116),
1927-32 (120-35), 1934 (139-53), plus 1926 (B1-4), 1933-34 (B47-53), 1922-23 (O1-15) & 1927-34 (O16-26), and
many other in the mod est range. We also noted as a bo nus, some Memel sets & part sets. Please see it, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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1962 H/m Ger many: Up per Silesia, An Im por tant and Valu able Hold ing.  In clud ing postal his tory, housed in 2
vol umes. Thou sands of stamps cate gor ised in depth, both mint and used, in cor po rat ing one of the most me thod i cal
stud ies of the er rors of this coun try at the end of WWI through to the Pleb i scite in 1921. Apart from the reg u lar first
de fin i tive nu meral is sues and fol low ing over prints of the same, hous ing mul ti ples as well as phil a telic and com mer -
cial postal his tory in clud ing sta tio nery, this ex traor di nary study un folds of all the sub-sec tions "a", "b" and "c" num -
bers are pres ent. There are for ex am ple, mixed over prints of dif fer ent types, ro man nu mer als in Michel, off-sets,
dou ble sur charges, cur rency de nom i na tions miss ing, bro ken let ters, in verted over prints, dou ble both in verted
over prints, dou ble reg u lar sur charges, tri ple sur charges, dou ble over prints with 1 in verted, cur rency on top etc.
Gen er ally speak ing on the er rors, ev ery thing has been writ ten up and also in cludes cen ter sheet, mid dle sheet hor i -
zon tally and ver ti cally interpanneau panes, etc. Then with the dove bear ing ol ive branch pic to rial definitives, again
dif fer ent types, many shades, interpanneau pairs through to the Pleb i scite over prints with and with out over prints,
in verted over prints, dou ble sur charges, off-sets etc. This is a very sim i lar pat tern to the ear lier definitives, again
here all cate gor ised to high val ues, lead ing on to postal his tory mostly com mer cial from places such as Kattowitz,
Beuthen, Hindenburg, etc, through to Zaborze etc, in clud ing reg is tered. The sec ond vol ume has the Germania
over prints, all of course signed by Dr Haertel (geprueft!), val ued ac cord ingly through to the fur ther of fi cials in-depth,
again with dou ble over prints, ver ti cal over prints, di ag o nal over prints, dou ble one in verted over prints, dou ble ver ti -
cal and hor i zon tal com bined and much more with vir tu ally ev ery pos si ble con ceiv able er ror that is known on these
is sues. The cat a log on that which can be cat a loged will run into many tens of thou sands of eu ros and there is ir re -
place able ma te rial here. The hold ing ends with Pol ish in flu ence Gorny Slask both perf and imperf, as well as fur ther
postmarks studies of the same. An opportunity for a dealer to market on Ebay  the potential will be gigantic  or for a
collector to further develop into gold medal status. (no photo). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1963 m Ger many: Danzig, a Spe cial ised Used Col lec tion.  In uni formly ex cel lent qual ity through out. An im -
pres sive well filled col lec tion of Danzig, housed on al bum pages, mostly used and as im por tantly many con tem po -
ra ne ous can cels, as spec i fied in Michel. Also pres ent there are dif fer ent va ri et ies, shades, er rors, etc. Be gin ning
with #1 -#15 to the 5m, fol lowed by #16 - #20 again com plete, etc. The col lec tor then fo cuses on dif fer ent va ri et ies,
as listed in Michel such as the dif fer ences in burelage through to the air mails, as far as we can see com plete with the 
is sues of 1920/23 hav ing both wa ter marks rep re sented (as well as fur ther va ri et ies). Then a good range of the reg u -
lar is sues end ing in 1938/39 with DAPOSTA min ia ture sheet, Port Gdansk over print, etc, etc A fas ci nat ing col lec -
tion, formed de cades ago with the real pos si bil ity of dis cov er ies not nec es sar ily iden ti fied by the collector, please
inspect carefully page for page. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1964 H/m Ger many: Memel, Mostly Used Col lec tion, At trac tive col lec tion housed on al bum pages, with sev eral
dozen stamps all one of a kind, with the ex cep tion of the 19th cen tury Ger many Shield is sues with a trio of Memel
cds post marks. Also seen, the pro pa ganda la bel re fer ring to the loss of Memel from the moth er land. There is a good 
range of com ple tion from the 1920s on wards with many on piece, while the air mails do not have quite as much
depth as the definitives, ev ery page is well worth spend ing time on, es pe cially for va ri et ies not listed in Scott. (no
photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1965 H Ger man WWII Oc cu pa tions, Mint As sort ment.  In stock pages, in clud ing Ser bia 1941 (2NC1-10) &
1943 (2NB27-28), Mac e do nia 1944 (N3-6, N8), Montenegro 1944 (3NB3-6), Lith u a nia 1941 (Michel 2-8),
Ljubljana (Lubiana) 1944 (N36-53), French Le gion 1941 Po lar Bear sheet (Michel Block 1), Pernau 1941 (Michel 
1-10, in clud ing 3k im per fo rate & per fo rated ex am ples), Pskov (Pleskau) 1941-42 (20K, block of 10, Michel 10) &
(60 + 40K, block of 10, Michel 12), plus sev eral Rus sian stamps with “Raepina/ Eesti-Post” over prints, which are
tied in di vid u ally on pa per frag ments. See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1966 H/m Ger man WWII Oc cu pa tions, Sub stan tial Stock.  Mainly Bo he mia and Moravia and Po land
Generalgouvernement. 1000s of stamps housed in a very large stockbook, with each page split in the mid dle, giv ing 
a par al lel mint and used Michel num ber ing to the left and the right re spec tively. Also as far as our ran dom checks go
there has been a fur ther sep a ra tion of the mint never hinged from the hinged, it is def i nitely a "turn-key" stock. Be -
gin ning with Bo he mia and Moravia first de fin i tive se ries mint com plete to the 10k, this is fol lowed by an abun dance
of fur ther definitives prob a bly lean ing more to wards used than mint, yet noth ing in ex ces sive quan ti ties, per haps up
to 10 of each, in clud ing oc ca sional se-ten ants. A sim i lar pat tern with Al sace-Lorraine through to Pol ish oc cu pa tion
which is very sub stan tial with no doubt a huge re tail po ten tial run ning into many 1000s of dol lars. An ex traor di nary
hold ing, end ing with large pre sen ta tion fold ers spe cif i cally for "B & M" and fur ther Michel spe cial ised such as
inter-panneau strips, also seen im per fo rate Po land etc etc, should be viewed to be ap pre ci ated. Ideal for deal ers
looking to replenish their stocks of these occupation areas inexpensively. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1967 m Ger man WWII Oc cu pa tion of Ser bia, Com plete Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1941-1943.  Col lec tion is
com plete in clud ing post age dues and sou ve nir sheets on Light house pages in folder, used stamps are not signed
(and with out guar an tee) and are be ing of fered as-is. Michel €2,000 ($2,600). (Photo on web site). Estimate

$1,200 - 1,800

1968 HH/H Ger many: Post World War II, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-94.  Mounted in four al bums, par al lel mint and used 
col lec tion from 1948 on, in cludes 665-666, 667-668, 669, 670-685, 698-701, 702-721, 727, 804, C61-C64, ap pears 
com plete there af ter with sou ve nir sheets and some postal his tory, and this is gen er ally du pli cated af ter 1960, a
lovely col lec tion that will please any one viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1969 H/m Ger many: Post World War II, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Al lied Oc cu pa tion, Rus sian Zone through to
DDR, then Berlin as well as West Ger many. Sev eral 100s of stamps all one of a kind, mint and used, housed in a
Schaubek al bum be gin ning with the Brit ish Occ AMGs, the posthorn over prints, both the multi band and the sin gle
band over prints to 84pf, fol lowed by var i ous cas tles dif fer ent types to high val ues, Baden through to
Rheinland-Pfalz etc. West Ger many from 1949 in clud ing var i ous better key stamps and se ries early 1950s, also to
var i ous better se ries of the mid 1950s on wards well filled, in clud ing 1959 Bee tho ven min ia ture sheet mint never
hinged and su perb used etc. Then Berlin with good rep re sen ta tion in clud ing su perb used key value Goe the 10pf,
the ERP, the Phil har monic an gels, Bee tho ven, the var i ous Bells 1952/53 com plete and well filled there af ter,
through to fas ci nat ing SBZ def i nitely need ing fur ther re search in Michel, any thing could be here, we note the Na -
tional The ater min ia ture sheet on buff pa per through to Mecklenburg, Bezirks, reg u lar over prints to 84pf and then
DDR etc etc. Com pletely uncataloged, an attractive collection with much going for it. (no photo). Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

1970 H/m/) Ger many: Post World War II, Lo cals and Berlin Over prints, 1945-54.  A few hun dred stamps on al -
bum pages, in cludes Par ti san is sues “Saverne Li bre”, “3/Berlin 4” over prints type I, II, and III, Berlin So viet Oc cu pa -
tion stamps with Berlin over print type I, II, with Antlarm, Bormin, Caputh, Chemnitz, Gothal, Fenal, and Halle
over prints, much un listed, needs re search by a spe cial ist, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1971 m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Vir tu ally Com plete Su perb Used.  A solid used col lec tion housed in
one vol ume of East Ger many neatly or gan ised from the early is sues with Debria min ia ture sheet, the Maos, both
Marx min ia tures sheets perf and imperf, Engels min ia ture sheet, air mails, etc. Per fec tion. (no photo). Estimate

$500 - 750

1972 HH/H/m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Dealer Stock, 1948-1972.  1948-1972, cou ple of thou sand stamps in
three KaBe stockbooks, gen er ally par al lel mint & used sets, be gins with 10N1-10N16, then 10N22-10N47, then
used 48, 49-50, mint 51-52, 53, used to 74, mint 76-77, used 78-79, mint 80-81, then par al lel for the bal ance, a great 
col lec tion with many ex tras, much better than the usual DDR stock, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1973 H Ger many: Berlin, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-87.  In a six-ring binder, in clud ing 1948 (9N1-20), 1948-49
(9N21-32), 1949 (9N35-41), 1949 Ar chi tec ture is sue with a fair num ber of strips & pairs from book let panes,
1952-53 (9N84-93 x2), 1954 (9N108-10, signed Schlegel), plus many other sets in the mod est range and some
mod ern book lets, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1974 m Ger many: Berlin, Beau ti ful Used Col lec tion, 1948-1990.  In mainly very fine con di tion, only miss ing a
few stamps (17/20, Block 1), in de luxe stockbook. Michel €5,450+ ($7,080). (Photo on web site). Estimate $800 

- 1,200

1975 m Ger many: Berlin, Used Col lec tion, 1948-57.  In a binder with sev eral valu able sets such as 1949 UPU
(9N35-41), 1949 ((N42-60), 1949 (9N61-63), 1949 (9N64-67), 1951-52 (9N70-74 & 9N75-79) & 1952-53
(9N84-93), plus scarce 1949 Of fer ing Plate & Bear sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1976 H/m Ger many: Berlin, a Sub stan tial Stock.  Thou sands of stamps housed in a fat stockbook well filled on
ev ery page, mint and used. The ear lier pages of course are far more im por tant than the later years. High lights in -
clude Berlin black over prints to 1m used, signed Dr Dub, also red over printed high val ues 1m and 2m un used, un -
signed very prob a bly cor rect, sim i larly green over prints this time used etc. Better com memo ra tives from the 1940
early 1950s in clud ing the cur rency se ries un used, Goe the with 4 x 10pf green, 2 x 20pf red and 1 x 30pf blue, E.R.P
with 5 su perb used cop ies, Bee tho ven Death Masks x2, Berlin Phil har monic etc. Over all a use ful turn-key stock,
prob a bly destined for a dealer. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1977 H/m/) Ger many: Berlin, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1948-89.  In a home made al bum, start ing with 1948
(9N1-20), 1949 (9N35-41), 1949 (9N61-63), 1949 (9N64-67) & 1951 (9N70-79), plus 1949 (9NB1-3 & 9NB3a),
1950 (9NB4-5), and cou ple of Berlin air lift cov ers. Def i nitely worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate 

$750 - 1,000

1978 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1948-90.  In a Ka Be hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1948
(9N1-5, 9N7-15 & 9N17-20, mint & used), 1949 (9N21-26, 9N28-32 & 9N34, mostly used), 1949 UPU (9N35-41,
used), 1949 (9N42-56, used), 1951-52 (9N75-79), 1956-57 (9N120-36, NH), and mostly Never Hinged from 1961
on wards, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1979 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In large Ka-Be stockbook with du pli ca tion, in clud ing some
Berlin black & red over prints, fol lowed by Ar chi tec ture & Free dom Bell Is sues, plus many sets, part sets & sin gles in
the mod est range, in clud ing mod ern semipostals in blocks of four, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 -

750

1980 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1949-88.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with some
earlies, and highly com plete in the 1957-88 pe riod, in clud ing many Never Hinged reg u lar & semipostal sets, F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

1981 HH/H Ger many: Berlin, Mint Col lec tion, 1955-82.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, and highly com plete for
the pe riod, in clud ing many Never Hinged reg u lar & semipostal sets. Great for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1982 H/m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1949-95.  Pre sented in a thick stockbook with
some du pli ca tion, better (mint un less noted) in clude 1949 Re con struc tion (Scott 665-66 never hinged), 1954-60
Heuss (702-21), 1951 Fres coes (B316-17 x2, one set never hinged, other used), 1952 Por traits(B327-30 never
hinged), 1952 Youth Pro gram (B325-26 x2 never hinged), 1953 Thurn & Taxis (B332-33 never hinged), plus many
sets & sin gles in the $10 to $30 range, con di tion is mostly Very Fine. (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

1983 H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-89.  In a binder, start ing with 1948 Posthorn over -
prints for use in the US & Brit ish Zones, fol lowed by sev eral de sir able mint sets such as 1949 (665-69), 1951-52 Nu -
meral & Post Horn (670-85), 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17), 1951 (B320-23), 1952 (B327-30), 1954-60 Heuss
(702-21), fol lowed by a wealth of sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range. View ing will be quick, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1984 H/m/) Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used col lec tion, 1950-78.  In a Lindner al bum and highly com -
plete for the pe riod, high lights are 1950 (B314-15 x2, used), 1951 (B316-17, used), 1951 (B320-23, used), 1953
(B334-37, used), plus many other sets in the mod est range and in clud ing some first day cov ers, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1985 HH Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1984-1999.  Box with out 1990-1994, 1997 dou ble. Michel €1,315
($1,710). (No photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1986 H/m/) Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint and Used As sort ment.  Well-filled stock book with mint & used
stamps, plus some cov ers. Better noted in clude reg is tered cover with 1951 (B316-17, B318-19 & B320-23), fol -
lowed by a wealth of sin gles, sets & sou ve nir sheets. We also noted a nice group of Ger many stamps four use in the
US & Brit ish Zones is sued in 1948, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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1987 H Greece, Pre dom i nantly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1901-96.  Mounted in two Light house hinge less al -
bums, and vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing many de sir able & valu able sets such as 1901 (165-78), 1902
(179-83), 1906 (184-97), 1917 (249-59), 1927 (321-34), 1927-28 (338-43), 1930 (344-61), 1933 (378-80), 1940
(427-36), 1946-47 (472-81), 1951 (535-38 & 539-44), 1953 (549-55), 1954 (556-67), 1954 (568-73), 1955
(582-85), 1956 (587-600), 1957 (604-17), plus 1933 Graf Zep pe lin (C5-7), 1933 (C8-14), 1933 (C15-21), 1935
(C22-30) & 1940 (C38-47). We also noted some post age dues & postal tax ex am ples. A nice solid hold ing for the
dis crim i nat ing col lec tor. A plea sure to view, Very Fine. Scott $11,700 owner's cat a logue value (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1988 HH/H Greece, Fab u lous Mint Col lec tion With Much Never Hinged.  A beau ti ful, gen er ally very nice qual ity
mint col lec tion (few clas sics used) to 1984 housed in 3 pris tine Davo hinge less al bums. Be gins in ear nest around
1896 and in cludes a wealth of pre mium like (mint) Scott 117-28, 165-78, 184-97, 213, 267-76, 321-34, C5-7, plus
(NH) 335-43, 344-61, 372-77, 378-80 (Rare thus), 381, 490-97, 520-22, 539-44, 545-48, 549-55, 556-67, 568-73,
574-81, 582-85, 587-600, 604-17 and ap par ently com plete from there, never hinged to 1984. Lovely col lec tion,
fresh, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1989 H/m Greece, Fan tas tic Old Time Hoard.  In clud ing strong Her mes Heads and early Olym pics. Many thou -
sands of stamps stuffed into one well filled vol ume stock book. Start ing off with well over 100 large Her mes Heads to 
80 lep ta, mint and used, stuffed stamp on stamp in des per ate need of or gani sa tion. Also about 250 of the small Her -
mes heads to 1 drachma, many su perb ex am ples no ticed. Then the per fo rated Her mes heads with about 150,
again with much po ten tial here. This is fol lowed by the Olym pic is sues firstly with the 1896 with about 200 ex am ples
to the 2 drachma with a wide range of post marks that will de light the Olym pics col lec tor, in clud ing about 20 of the 40
lep ta pur ple, 10 of the 60 lep ta black, 10 of the 1 drachma blue and not for get ting a su perb used 2 drachma with dou -
ble con cen tric green can cel. Then fol lows the sec ond Olym pic is sues, again in the hun dreds, mint and used with at
least 2 dozen of the high value drachma run ning Her mes, fol lowed by the third Olym pics of 1906 again to the3
drachma ap proach ing a cou ple 100 here as well, in clud ing over a dozen of the high value drachma val ues. Then fol -
lows an equally in tense range of sub se quent de fin i tive and com memo ra tives is sues, again all com pletely un cata -
logued in clud ing air mails with a range of early 20th cen tury over prints well worth in ves ti gat ing and the high val ues of 
the 25 drachma and definitives. The hold ing con tin ues in sim i lar strength all the way through to the 1950s, neatly
stacked with each stamp show ing a lit tle of each. It is all com pletely un cata logued, no doubt it will be a small for tune
and the po ten tial here is enor mous. Rec om mended for a dealer to break up. It is also ideal for the clas sic postmark
collector with a particular liking for the Hermes heads and early Olympics. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1990 H/m Greece, Lovely Col lec tion to 1944.  In a Palo hinge less al bum, be gin ning with a won der ful range of
used Her mes Head is sues ar ranged and iden ti fied by Scott num bers by shade, etc, then onto strong 1920's and on
mint in clud ing Scott 321-34, 338-43, 344-61, 378-80 (scarce set), 381, 416-20), 427-36, great air mails like C1-4,
C5-7, C8-14, C15-21, C38-47, solid post age dues in clud ing J1-12, J14-24, J63-78 and lots more. Solid col lec tion in
a beau ti ful al bum, ex am ine, F.-V.F. or better (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1991 H/m Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1986.  Mounted on Har ris al bum pages, start ing with some XIX
Cen tury ex am ples, and value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury is sues, in clud ing air mails, reg u lars, semipostals and
some post age dues, we noted 1940 Greek Youth Or ga ni za tion scarce set (427-36, used), view to ap pre ci ate,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1992 H/m Greece, Lovely Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing two large stockbooks with a great di ver sity of
better ma te rial be gin ning with strong, mostly used Her mes Heads, good post age dues in clud ing Perkins and Ba con 
ar chi val cop ies, plus lots of other items like mint 535-38, 539-44, 545-48, 549-55, 556-67, 568-73, 574-81, 582-85,
587-600, 604-17, plus loads of other sets to 1995. This is fol lowed by a all used one vol ume col lec tion, 1947-1995
vir tu ally com plete, etc. Clean use ful lot, well worth in spec tion, F.-V.F. or better (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

1993 H/m Greece, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1870s-2003.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with large Her mes heads
rep re sen ta tion, and cor re spond ing to the coarse printings, fol lowed by small Her mes heads, and then by many
sets, part sets & sin gles mostly is sued in the 20th Cen tury. We noted 1906 (197, mint) & 1933 (C5-7, used), plus
some post age dues and postal tax ex am ples. Worth a care ful look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 -

750
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1994 H Greece, Tur key & Mid dle East As sort ment, 1930s-90s.  In two stock books, Greece sec tion in cludes
many never hinged sets up to $24, fol lowed by some air mails & post age tax stamps, and then by Tur key mod ern is -
sues & three 1960 le gal doc u ments with rev e nues, other stock book con tain ing Iran, Is rael & Syr ian Arab Re pub lic
mod ern is sues, con di tion is Very Fine. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

1995 H/m Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1940s.  In Light house al bum and some stock pages, start ing
with a Large Her mes mostly used rep re sen ta tion, plus small head is sues, and some post age dues, postal tax & oc -
cu pa tion stamps, con di tion F-VF, please in spect. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1996 HH/H Greece, Mint Dealer Stock.  1936-1977, sev eral hun dred stamps in a KaBe stock book, better mint in -
cludes 421-424 (x2), 459-466 (x2), 624-631 (x2), 639-648, 649-655, 657-663 (x2), 677-687 (x2), with loads of mint
com plete sets, much use ful with good cat a log value, so please do view, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1997 H Greece, Use ful Mint and Used Col lec tion To 1969.  Nice rep re sen ta tive col lec tion in a Davo al bum
com posed of sev eral hun dred with plenty of mid-range value and some com plete mint sets. Over all very clean and
F-VF, view ing in vited (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

1998 H/m Greece: Crete, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1898-1910.  On al bum pages, in clud ing early definitives,
post age dues, Eng lish Of fices in Heraklion, Rus sian Of fices etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1999 H/m Green land, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1938-2010.  Nice col lec tion with much better ma te rial in Light -
house hinge less al bum and in cludes the main early is sues, also Pakke Porto. Nice col lec tion, high cat. value! (no
photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2000 H Green land, Small Stock of Par cel Post Stamps, 1916-37.  Com prises (mint LH un less noted), Q1 (11
(four NH, 1 used)), Q3 (7 (4 NH, 1 used)), Q4 (4 (2 NH, 1 used)), Q4b (4 (2 NH, 2 used)), Q6 (3 (2 used)), Q6a (2 (1
NH)), Q7 (2 NH), Q7a (3), Q8 (2 NH), Q8a (5 (4 NH), Q9 (6, all NH), Q10 (3 NH) and Q11 (2 (1 NH)); one Q1 thin, oth -
er wise all F-VF. A great lot. Scott $4,390 for hinged (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2001 HH Green land, Mint Col lec tion, 1938--1986.  Just about all NH on Davo hinge less pages; seem ingly com -
plete for the pe riod ex cept for the 1945 is sues (though in cluded is a used #18 and LH #19-21 & 23-24; Par cel Posts
in clude NH Q1, Q3, Q4, Q6a, Q8a, Q9-11 and hinged Q2, Q5 & Q7a; con di tion is uni formly F-VF through out. Scott
$2,350 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2002 H/m Gua te mala, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In three stockbooks with du pli ca tion, and many better such as
1873 (5 x6, incl. one un used), 1873 (6, used), 1878 In dian Woman & 1881 Quet zal is sues, plus XIX Cen tury rep re -
sen ta tion, in clud ing some blocks of four, fol lowed by provisionals is sued in the 1900-22 pe riod. We also noted 1935
(264-72) and sev eral 1950s is sues printed in Gua te mala, plus use ful air mails such as 1935 (C66-69), some of fi cials 
& post age dues, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2003 H/m/) Gua te mala, Di verse Ac cu mu la tion.  Com posed of a cou ple hun dred cov ers and postal sta tio nery, both
used and un used, with nice runs of cen sored and reg is tered as well as some first flights and FDC's, use ful sur -
charge va ri et ies, in clud ing Scott 166f un used and a num ber of in verted, and types in clud ing sheets, large mul ti ples
and strips plus some other in ter est ing mis cel la neous items In ter est ing spe cial ist re lated ma te rial, in spec tion
invited, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

2004 H/m Gua te mala, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Very in ter est ing col lec tion mostly used, housed on old fash ioned
qua drille al bum pages, from the clas sics through to the 1970s with back of the book, sleep ers likely. (no photo).

Estimate $50 - 75

2005 H Guinea, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1959-68.  Mounted in Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing
sin gles & sets mostly in the mod est range with some better such as 1960 (201-02 & C24-26). We also no ticed
French Guinea 1905 (J1-7) & 1906-08 (J8-15). Ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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2006 H/m Hon du ras, Oldtime Very Spe cial ised Stamp Col lec tion With Good Postal His tory.  2 well filled vol -
umes, as well as a stack of stockpages full of cov ers wait ing to be placed into the main col lec tion which has postal
his tory di rectly in cor po rated into it. There are also many proofs, er rors as well as much scarce and un usual postal
his tory. The first al bum be gins in the 19th cen tury with Seebeck proofs of the Jan u ary 6th 1890 seal of Hon du ras as
is sued by the Ham il ton Bank Note Co im per fo rate blocks in var i ous col ors, then the 1891 Gen eral Luis Bogram is -
sue, again im per fo rate plate proofs in is sued and un is sued col ors with blocks and each de nom i na tion hav ing 9 dif -
fer ent color tri als. Then there are the 1892s with imperf be tween plate proofs to 75c, the 1895s again with plate
proofs in var i ous col ors, fol lowed by the 1896 first and sec ond printings proofs, fol lowed by the 1896 train is sue with
dif fer ent er rors and va ri et ies such as hor i zon tal pairs imperf be tween as well as dou ble im pres sions, dif fer ent pa -
pers, shades, etc. Then the Of fi cial stamps of 193-1915, with reg u lar is sues, dou ble, maybe even tri ple, sur -
charges, this con tin ues through to the 1930s with the col lec tors me tic u lous de tail and en thu si asm for the sub ject
clearly show ing through with dou ble im pres sions, over print er rors, pro vi sional is sues, more im per fo rates, imperf
betweens mint and used, imperf ver ti cally, etc, etc. Then the postal his tory which has many un usual and im por tant
items, be gin ning with an at trac tive strip of 3 1898 train 5¢ with line can cels sent to New York, as well as the 10¢ and
5¢ train on cover, this time sent to New Or leans, care fully writ ten up. Also seen ad ver tis ing mail, postal sta tio nery,
of fi cials and provisionals in clud ing fancy flag can cels, as well as air mails. The sec ond al bum be gins with fur ther
postal his tory, filled to the gills with a par tic u larly in ter est ing study of the postal sta tio nery of Hon du ras. Fi nally, the
bal ance of the postal his tory equally in tense, de serv ing fur ther in ves ti ga tion and cate go ris ing to build into the first
and sec ond al bums. A must view for the specialist, a real opportunity as collections of the caliber and detail are
hardly ever on the market today, offered intact as received. (no photo). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2007 H/m Hun gary, Ex traor di nary, Vast and Valu able Spe cial ists Work ing Stock, 1871-1992.  A sim ply su -
perb, meticuosly as sem bled mint or used stock of many thou sands per fectly as sem bled in 8 Light house
stockbooks. This is a true col lec tors hold ing, and what you can ex pect are bal anced quan ti ties of items, not filled
with “sec onds”, but rather in ex cep tional, highly col lect ible qual ity. Be gins with an ex ten sive range of en graved or li -
thog ra phy first is sue Franz Josefs in quan ti ties, the onto the St. Stephens Crown and Turul is sues by Michel perf
types, etc. From the 1920's on, the cov er age is stag ger ing, with lengthy runs of mint and used sets in man age able
quan ti ties, lots of pre mium sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing show can cel ex am ples of C95 in rose li lac, perf and imperf
(Scott$3,200), plus blocks, va ri et ies, i.e. 393a in pair, quan ti ties of better semi-post als and air mails, Roo se velt S/S
va ri et ies ga lore, tre men dous Oc cu pa tions and much, much more. An in cred i ble lot for breakdown, inspection
invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2008 HH Hun gary, Mag nif i cent Imperf Col lec tion, 1949-80.  A splen did, keenly as sem bled col lec tion of hun -
dreds of sets housed in 4 pris tine Palo hinge less al bums. We note doz ens of better sets like 844-47, 851-55,
889-90, 962-67, 1116-35, 1182, 1158 tete-beche pair, 1202a perf 11, 12 and imperf, 1231, 1300, 1388, 1392-99,
1828-34, 2239, 2268, 2280, 2514, B206 perf and imperf, B310a-11, C12-23, C66 perf, C67, C71-79, C81 and
nearly all sur round ing stamps. Fresh and rou tinely Very Fine, a su perb col lec tion (photo on web site). Estimate

$4,000 - 6,000

2009 H/m Hun gary, Mag nif i cent Col lec tion, 1871-1977.  In five vol umes, a su perb col lec tor's col lec tion, with the
first vol ume, 1871-1944 in a Schaubek hinge less al bum and then onto 4 Light house hinge less al bums, which are
com plete mint from 1945-1977. The first vol ume is largely mint, with the used items mostly lim ited to some pre-1922 
is sues, mostly some of the dif fi cult"crown of St Ste phen" and Turul types. There are lit er ally doz ens of high lights
here, as the col lec tion is sub stan tially com plete, with better early sets, 7-12 VF o.g. of fi cial re print set, 1-6 used, long 
runs of mint sets, ac tu ally hun dreds in all, com pre hen sive semi-post als, airs and dues, plus an ex cep tional hold ing
of Oc cu pa tion is sues, which are largely com plete, plus West ern Hun gary etc. Not too much to im prove upon here, a
su perb, tip-top collection, inspection invited (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2010 HH/H/maHun gary, Post age Dues, Amaz ing Spe cial ized As sem blage.  Com prised of hun dreds of spe cial ist
pieces, keenly ar ranged on a group of stockcards. We note better items or groups in clud ing Scott J10-17 imperf
blocks of 4 (Rare and un listed), 3 sets of 6 first de sign proofs in light brown, brown vi o let and blue, out stand ing “T”
and “Porto” lo cal pro vi sional handstamp over prints on 1916-20 har vest ing de sign, etc. An ex cep tional hold ing of
rarely en coun tered ma te rial, spe cial ists de light, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2011 H Hun gary, Fas ci nat ing Col lec tion of Lo cal Is sues.  Com prised of ap prox i mately sev eral hun dred or so
items, all mint, with the large per cent age of these 1945 post WWII is sues. All are listed in the Hun gar ian Spe cial ized
cat a log, and we note 1945 Naguvarad I is sue, 1-3, 6-18, 20 and 22, Naguvarad II perf and imperf, Zilah I is sue, 48
items in all, a Rare set, Ungvar II, Maramor Ossziget, Szekei Yuduar-Hely, blocks of 4, etc. We also note proofs of
the 1921 "A Zona" skull and cross bones over prints, and the 1921 Saporoni-Nepzava is sue, etc. Won der ful spe cial -
ist lot of scarce ma te rial, F-VF or better, be sure to see scans of the en tire lot on the web (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2012 HH/H/m Hun gary, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1871-1971.  In fat Schaubek al bum. Col lec tion is al most com plete
and so con tains much better ma te rial in clud ing sou ve nir sheets High cat. value (photo on web site). Estimate

$800 - 1,200

2013 HH/H Hun gary, Pre mium Se lec tion of Imperfs, com prised mostly of ear lier 1930's is sues like Scott 403-14,
418-21 (un listed, very scarce), 422-27, 428-36, 437-41, 468-79, 481-85, B88-91 and oth ers, fresh, nearly all never
hinged, nice lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2014 H Hun gary, Mint Col lec tion, 1930s-60s.  In a stock book, in clud ing many sets in the $5 to $20 range, and
mostly Never Hinged from 1950s on ward. We also noted many min ia ture sheets & top i cal stamps (an i mals, art &
sports), plus some In dia KGV blocks of four. View ing will be quick, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2015 m Ice land, Spec tac u lar Used Col lec tion, 1873-1995.  A valu able, vir tu ally in tact col lec tion in a Ka-Be
hinge less al bum (pages to 1998); very nearly com plete to 1973 then scat tered (1990-95 pe riod mint), with the only
miss ing stamps of any sig nif i cance be ing #1 & 5, the rar est “Í GILDI” over prints and the “Hópflug Ítala” over prints,
we even note #31a, 32b & O1; there are a few early fa vor can cels and a cou ple rev e nue can cels and, of course,
most of the best stamps have small faults, but there are plenty of F-VF $200-400 stamps, and the 20th cen tury is just 
about all clean and F-VF. A great lot, wor thy of a care ful in spec tion. Scott $50,000 (photo on web site). Estimate 

$6,000 - 8,000

2016 H/m Ice land, Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1873-1974.  Par al lel mint/used col lec tion plus a few du pli -
cates ar ranged in a large stockbook; mint high lights in clude #11, 14, 19 (2), 20, 27 (3), 44B, 68a, 74, 76, 85,
92-128, 142, 144-148, 176-187, C4-11 (2), etc.; used high lights in clude #14, 17a, 19, 20, 27, 44A-B, 68 (3),
71Officials; as for con di tion, while there are some scat tered small faults and some mint with out gum, the over -
whelm ing ma jor ity is clean and F-VF with some oc ca sional NH sur prises. A fan tas tic lot. Scott $22,000 ++ (photo on 
web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2017 HH/H Ice land, Mint Col lec tion, 1873-1989.  Nearly in tact col lec tion in a Davo hinge less al bum; fairly com plete
as mounted, though the al bum only has spaces for face-dif fer ent stamps; 20th cen tury is sues seem to be miss ing
only the rare “Í GILDI” over prints, #141, #273 and the “Hópflug Ítala” over prints and the Par lia ment of fi cial over -
prints; as for con di tion, the are some early stamps with out gum and three are a cou ple of used high val ues (e.g. #36
& 102) and some small faults here and there, but the vast ma jor ity is clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning about 1960. 
A ter rific starter col lec tion. Scott $15,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2018 H/m Ice land, Small Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1873-1938.  About 110 stamps, a good num ber of which are va -
ri et ies of the nor mal stamp; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) #1 (used, rounded cor ner), 2 (mint, plus used with 
fa vor can cel), 3, 4a, 5, 7 (2), 11 (2), 15 with dou ble “3” (Facit 8v1, NH), 17 (2), 40a (mint & used, each in strip of 3),
lots of “Í GILDI” va ri et ies like #46f, 47b, 49, & O21g; also #165 w/Spec i men over print and #166 imperf block of 10
(light crease af fect ing 5); con di tion is just about all clean and F-VF. A mar vel ous lot for a spe cial ist. Scott $14,000 ++ 
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2019 H Ice land, Mint As sort ment.  In a large Ka-Be stockbook with use ful du pli ca tion and in clud ing Never
Hinged sets, start ing with earlies in the $5 to $10 range, fol lowed by 1930 Par lia ment ex am ples, and then by many
easy-to-sell sets such as (195-98 x3), 1937 (199-201 x10), 1938-47 (203-208B x4), 1939 (213-16), 1944 (240-45
x2), 1948 (246-52 x7), 1950-54 (257-68 x2), 1953 (278-82 x2), 1954 (284-86 x2), plus many other reg u lar sets to
1988. We also noted some semipostals and a nice air mail sec tion with 1930 (C3 x14) & 1931 Zep pe lin (C9-11 x7) &
(C15-20 x2), plus of fi cials rep re sen ta tion, cer tainly a must-view hold ing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate 

$1,500 - 2,000
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2020 H/m Ice land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1876-1984.  In an Importa al bum with value con cen trated in the 20th
Cen tury ma te rial, in clud ing 1911 (86-91 x2, mint & used), 1921-25 (130-38, used), 1930 Par lia ment (152-66, mint),
1931-32 (170-75), 1931 Zep pe lin (C9-11, mint), plus sev eral other mint & used sets in par al lel. We also noted some
of fi cials, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2021 H/m In do ne sia and Neth er lands East In dies, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Housed in old col lec tion. Start ing
in the 19th cen tury with the strength in the 20th cen tury with var i ous com plete se ries, mint and used, much
non-Scott listed in clud ing the tran si tion pe riod of Java and Su ma tra of the late 1940s with val ues to 25r etc. (no
photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2022 HH/H In do ne sia, Mint Dealer Stock.  Sev eral hun dred stamps pre sented in three stockbook, better mint in -
cludes 401 (x2), 406-409 (x2), 418-420 (x2), 507-516 (x2), 523-542 (x3), 550-574, B69-B76 (x2), CO5-CO8, with
doz ens and doz ens more of com plete mint sets, this is the per fect lot for the Asian spe cial ist or top i cal dealer, sure
to please the win ning bid der, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2023 H/m Iran, Pow er ful Col lec tion.  An im pres sive col lec tion of many 100s of stamps, be gin ning with Per sian
Lions, then much more 19th cen tury with many sets, as well as a good range of turn of the cen tury im per fo rates in -
clud ing dou ble over prints, va ri et ies, etc through to the 1930s with many seem ingly very good items pres ent, in need 
of in ves ti ga tion. Also seen a good range of of fi cials and air mails. As in any col lec tion there will be ref er ence cop ies
pres ent and while it is one man's work, it must be re mem bered that this is to say the least a very chal leng ing area of
phi lat ely. Def i nitely a plea sure to view, ideal for the spe cial ist with sleep ers very likely, a recommended viewing (no
photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2024 H/m Iran, an In ter est ing Oldtime Hold ing.  Sev eral 100s of items, mint and used, housed in a filled
stockbook, from the 19th cen tury back of the book lions through to imperfs with a host of over prints and many early
20th sets in clud ing blocks of 4, through to de fin i tive to high val ues mint, as well as air mails, 19th cen tury cinderellas
and much more. This is vir tu ally all un checked by us, so dis tance prob a bil ity sleep ers pres ent, much rec om mended 
view ing, es pe cially for a dealer (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2025 H/m Iran, Old Time Hold ing.  A crusty dusty old time range housed in ci gar boxes, con sist ing of many hun -
dreds of glass ines with many 1000s of stamps. We did not have time to or gan ise this or give more than a cur sory
glance. How ever, we did no tice that vir tu ally ev ery thing was from the 19th cen tury to the early part of the 20th cen -
tury with imperfs and many par tic u larly better items pres ent. When bro ken down and rep re sented in col lec tion for -
mat the true po ten tial of this will be re vealed. Put aside an hour or two to view, you will not be disappointed. (no
photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2026 HH/Ha Iran, Mint Semi-Post als in Sheets, 1948-54, mint sheets of 70 of B1-B5, B6-B10, B11-B15, B17-B21
and B31-35, huge cat a log value, F.-V.F. Scott $3,700 (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2027 H/m Iran, Old Time Hold ing.  An in trigu ing group of al bum pages pulled from col lec tions over the years, many 
hun dreds from the 19th cen tury through to the early part of the 20th cen tury. Con sist ing of mint and used with lots of
im per fo rates, pre sented, as is to be ex pected, in a some what cha otic man ner and un checked by us for over prints,
per fo ra tions, etc. Needs in spec tion, sleep ers highly likely. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2028 HH/H/m Iran, Dealer Stock, 1876-1956.  A very use ful ac cu mu la tion in three counterbooks, better mint in cludes
50-52, 53 (x2), 59, 70, 119, 176, 178, 180, 250-252, 256, 361-362, 610-616, 621, 686-695 (x2), 697-702, 707-720,
Q19-Q35, better used in cludes 90-100, 223, 238, 363, O41-O57, an over all in ter est ing as sem blage of is sues, with
ref er ence ma te rial mixed in, care ful in spec tion is highly rec om mended, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$400 - 600

2029 H/m Iran, Col lec tion of Mint and Used Clas sic Stamps, 1880-1930.  A stockbook of part sheets, also post -
age due, par cel post, and over prints (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

2030 H/m Iran, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1882-1939.  Com posed of sev eral hun dred on al bum pages. Nice range
of early is sues with plenty of good mid-range value. A over all clean, well cen tered col lec tion, view ing called for,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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2031 H/m/) Iraq, Dealer Stock 1941-1980.  Many hun dreds of sin gles, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers, better mint in -
cludes 110-129, 127a, 141B, 317-332, 509 imperf, 608-612, 781 (x3), 1405-1408, C22-C26 (x2), C26, O123-O142, 
O148A-O161A, O166-O177, not many flaws, good cat a log value, an over all re spect able stock, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2032 HH/H Is rael, Valu able Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1948-2009.  A splen did old time hold ing pre sented in twelve al -
bums in clud ing two al bums of postal sta tio nery, with #1-6 mint with tabs, 1949 sec ond Coin age is sue tabbed (x2),
con tains many com plete book lets in clud ing B2a, B6 & B6b, sou ve nir sheets, com plete sheets, gut ter pairs, tete
beche pairs, in short a col lec tion sure to please any col lec tor, dealer or spe cial ist, o.g., hinged or never hinged, con -
di tion is F.-V.F. through out, add ing to the overall appeal of this collection. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2033 HH/H Is rael, Tab and Plate Blocks Col lec tion, 1949-2009.  In twelve al bums, in cludes plate blocks of 1-6,
1949 #15, #16 sou ve nir sheet, High Hol i days, sec ond coin is sue, miss ing post age dues and air mails, then gen er -
ally com plete from 1950 to 2009, with all sou ve nir sheets, mostly NH, and loads of com plete sheets from 1955 on -
wards, a lovely group for the spe cial ist with huge cat a log/re tail value, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2034 HH/) Is rael, Er rors, Freaks & Odd i ties Col lec tion.  An at trac tive hold ing with many un usual stamps mounted 
on pages, in clud ing. color va ri et ies, miss ing col ors, tab va ri et ies, bro ken let ters and odd i ties caused by for eign mat -
ter on the print ing plate or in the pa per. Also some Herzl im per fo rate la bels with out cen ter im pres sions & 1948
Nahariya sheet with bro ken let ters. View ing rec om mended, and re mem ber that dis cov er ies add plea sure to phi lat -
ely. See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate

$750 - 1,000

2035 H Is rael, Postal Sta tio nery Va ri et ies Col lec tion.  An in ter est ing and un re peat able prop erty that de serves
your at ten tion, in clud ing. 22 un used aerogrammes (airletter sheets) de pict ing un usual va ri et ies such as shifted or
smeared im pres sions, miss ing stamp im pres sions, white spots on stamps and a pre-print ing pa per fold. We also
noted 21 un used postal cards with shifted im pres sions, white spots or daubs on stamps, col ors ommited or
miss-cuts. A great op por tu nity to ac quire many hard-to-find pieces, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate

$750 - 1,000

2036 H/) Is rael, Per fo ra tion & Print ing Va ri et ies Col lec tion.  A di verse hold ing mounted on pages, in clud ing.
Doar Ivri pairs, blocks & strips with dou ble per fo ra tions, im per fo rate pairs, 1976 sou ve nir sheet with dou ble per fo ra -
tion at bot tom (MS14a), sev eral stamps with shifted im pres sions on tabs, FDC with #27 de pict ing an in ter est ing
white line on lower part (Mosden V68), 1957 sou ve nir sheet with strong shift in or ange color (132), 1954 Herzel
(Jew ish Na tional Fund la bel) block of four with blue im pres sion shifted down. We also noted as a bo nus Third Coin -
age (38-43) mint & used stamps with tabs and top sel vage, in clud ing. sev eral blocks of four and tete-beche gut ter
strips. Much fun to go through, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2037 H/m/) Is rael, In terim Pe riod Col lec tion, 1948.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with stamps de pict ing de vel op -
ment & de fense & Eliezer Ben Yehuda de signs, fol lowed by Dr. Chaim Weizmann ver ti cal gut ter pairs (Bale 11g &
12g), and then by Val ley of Jezrael set (Bale 17-19, plus 10m block of four), War saw Ghetto Re bel lion (Bale 22,
sheet of 10), Jew ish State Par ti tion Map (Bale 29-30, sheets of 10), Di as pora-Jew ish Mo tifs, plus two post cards and 
three UPU re ply cou pons. An in ter est ing hold ing that can be in te grated into a big ger col lec tion or bro ken down, and
of fered on the internet, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2038 H/m/) Is rael, Mostly Mod ern Stock 1953-2000, sev eral hun dred stamps, sou ve nir sheets, full sheets and first
day cov ers in nine bind ers and a box, mostly mod estly priced ma te rial but does in clude first day cov ers and tab
blocks of C9-C17, the per fect lot for the be gin ning col lec tor or internet dealer, ex am i na tion is suggested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2039 HH Is rael, Off set Er rors Col lec tion.  37 stamps & two sou ve nir sheets de pict ing dra matic off set va ri et ies,
and mounted on pages, in clud ing. 1954 (85), 1956 (119), 1957 (127 & 129), 1957 (132 x2), 1962 (231-32 & 234),
1963 (246). Nor mally these stamps are pulled out of the print ing pro cess and de stroyed but some reach the mar ket
and are in ter est ing ad di tions to a col lec tion. See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website., o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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2040 H/m Is rael, At trac tive Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion, 1948-69, Minkus al bum hous ing a col lec tion of mint
stamps with out the tabs, also sev eral better never hinged sin gles with tabs such as 1950 air mails (C1-6), 1951 Jew -
ish Fund (48-50), 1952 Me no rah (55), 1953-56 1000p air mail (C16), plus a cou ple of stockbooks filled with mod ern
mint & used sets, over all con di tion F-VF, rec om mended for the internet trader. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2041 H/m Is rael, Col lec tion and Lit er a ture Lot.  Stuffed in two boxes, in cludes bound cop ies of The Is rael Phi lat e -
list vol 1-23, The Holy Land Phi lat e list vol 1-7, as sorted cat a logs, un used pages, first day cov ers and two White Ace
al bums with mint & used stamps, cov ers and postal sta tio nery up to 1980, a great foun da tion for a col lec tor in this
area, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2042 HH/H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-2000.  Mounted in five al bums, mint in cludes 58-63,
117-118, 119-122, 159-164, 232-238, 242-246, 258-264, 280-289, 324-328, 331-341, 359-366, 377-386, Rome
Berlin Axis three un is sued high val ues, 495-506, 515-517, 518, B17-B19, C1, C2, C20-C22, C28-C33, C35-C39,
C52-C55, C73-C78, C95-C99, E1, E9, better used in cludes 72, 130-132, with a great deal of BOB in clud ing oc cu -
pa tional, A.M.G., Fiume, if you are look ing for a new area to in vest in or just need ing new stock, this is the lot for you,
please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2043 H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a well-filled Scott al bum with some du pli ca tion. We noted many
better sets & sin gles (mint un less de noted) such as 1890-91 (58-63), 1901-26 (83 & 85), 1910 (117-18), 1922
(140-42 x2), 1923 (159-64), 1923 (165-68 x2), 1924 (171-74), 1928 (206-10), 1930 (248-56), 1931 (258-64), 1932
(280-89), 1932 (290-305), 1933 (310-14, used), 1934 (324-28), 1935 (349-54 x2, NH & used), 1936 (359-66), 1937
(367-76), 1937 (377-86), plus Air mail sec tion wirh 1917-28 (C1-11), 1932 (C28-34), 1932 (C35-39 x2, mint &
used), 1933 (C42-47), 1934 (C62-65), 1934 (C66-72), 1934 (C73-78), 1935 (C79-83), 1937 (C84-88), 1937
(C93-99 x2, one NH, other mint), plus Pneu matic Mail 1913-28 (D1-8) & 1924-27 (D9-14), and Ital ian So cial
Repoublic 1944 (Q1-12), Mil i tary stamps, post age dues, of fi cials, par cel post & oc cu pa tion is sues. Of fices Abroad
sec tion in cludes mint & used rep re sen ta tion with sev eral better sets such as Aegean Is lands 1932 (C15-19) &
1934 (C28-31), plus 1932 (CE1-2), Calchi 1932 (17-26), Rhodes 1929 (15-23), Simi 1932 (17-26), Castellorizo
1922 (51-59)., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2044 HH/H/m Ital ian Area, Col lec tion Mint & Used.  A few thou sand stamps housed in four bind ers, better mint in -
cludes Cyrenaica 59-64, B1-B6, C24-C29, Eritrea 175-180, C1-C6, Ital ian Col o nies air mails, Ital ian East Af rica air -
mails, Ital ian So ma lia 51-54, 164-169, C1-C6, Tripolitania 1-4, 73-78, C43-C48, B1-B6, It aly 124-125, 232-237,
310-314, 359-366, 377-386, better used 58-63, 115-116 (x2), 119-122, 130-132, 527 (x5), C66-C72, with mint and
used Ital ian States, plenty of BOB, lots of of fices abroad, may be a few hid den gems wait ing to be mined, take a few
min utes to ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2045 HH/H Ital ian Area, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its
high new is sue costs, in cludes It aly 170 dis turbed gum, Cyrenaica 65-77, San Ma rino 304 sheet of six, C62b sheet
of six, C75 sheet of six, Vat i can City 155a, with plenty of fresh com plete sets, a sure fire money maker, please in ves -
ti gate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2046 m It aly, Highly Com plete, In tact and Valu able Col lec tion of Used, 1862-1954.  Loaded with key val ues
with proper can cels, in cludes: 17-9, 20, 21(2), 23-36 (ex tra 33), 34, 37-44, 39a (signed E Diena), 40a, 42a, 45-51,
52-92, 58a, 94-112, 114-42, 142A-D, 142-64, 165-70with ex tra 170, 171a-4a, 174A-G, 175-7, 175a-7a, 178-83,
181a, 188-200, 201-10, 213-46, 248-56, 257-67, 268-79, 280-648 vir tu ally com plete; Semi Post als: B1-4, B7-9,
B11-2, B12b, B17-9, B26-34, B39-40, B43-6; Air mails com plete 1917-1948 (C1-128); CB1-3, CE1-9, CO1-2CTO,
E1-26, D1, D9-15, J2, J4-5, J5a, J6-10, J12-20, J22-4, J25-7, O1-8, P1, Q1-6, a de light ful col lec tion with all of the
key stamps pres ent, by far one of the finer col lec tions we have had the plea sure to of fer and fully in tact, cat a log into
six fig ures, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amber ley (photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2047 H/m/) It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1997.  In three bind ers with better in clud ing 1890 (58-63), 1924
Crociera (174A-G), 1928 (201-10), 1932 Gar i baldi (280-89, used), plus Lipso mint set, 1932 Facist Gov ern ment
(290-305), 1934 (315-21), 1934 (324-28), 1934 (331-41), 1935 (349-54), 1936 (359-66), 1937 (367-76), 1937
(377-86), 1937 (387-96), plus sev eral de sir able air mail sets: 1917 (C1-2), 1926-28 (C3-9), 1927 (C10-11), 1932
(C28-34), 1932 (C35-39), 1933 (C42-47), 1934 (C62-65), 1934 (C66-72), 1935 (C79-83), 1936 (C84-88), 1937
(C95-99), plus post age due, spe cial de liv ery & AMG ex am ples. We also noted sev eral 1990s first day cov ers and a
large num ber of mod ern sets. A “must-see” lot with good re tail value, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$2,000 - 3,000
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2048 H/m It aly, “Estero” Over prints.  Folder with a small mint (1 stamp used) col lec tion. High cat. value! (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2049 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1899-1998.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a Novus al bum, with used 52-56,
75-91, 427-438, 495-506, 572-573, C9, C10-C11, C106-C114, D1--D2, better mint in cludes C20-C22, C23-C24,
C52-C55, and many other sets and part sets, an ex cel lent lot for the bud ding Ital ian phi lat e list or to break up for re -
sale, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2050 H/m It aly, Small Stockbook.  With var i ous ma te rial, in clud ing better stamps (no photo). Estimate $250 -
350

2051 HH/H/m It aly & Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850-2003.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in two stock books,in 
the large stock book is better mint 115-116, 117-118, 124-125, 140-142, 413-418, B1-B3, B4, B20-B25, C1-C2,
C4-C9, C35-C39, CE1-CE2, then mint & used to 2003, next are stamps of Dalmatia, Aegean Is lands, Corfu,
Saseno, Fiume, Trieste, Ital ian East Af rica, Cyrenaica, Eritrea, Lev ant, Libya, Ital ian So ma lia, Tripolitania, the small 
stock book has ad di tional Ital ian Col o nies, a valu able lot well worth a care ful look; some mixed con di tion, generally
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2052 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1863-1983.  In old-time al bum with many par al lel mint & used stamps,
start ing with 19th Cen tury represention, fol lowed by many de sir able (mint un less noted) sets such as 1910 (117-18, 
used), 1911 (119-22), 1923 (159-64), 1924 “Crociera/ Italiana/ 1924” (174A-G), 1932 (C35-39), 1933 (C42-47),
1934 Soc cer (324-28 & C62-65), 1934 (C73-78) & 1937 (C95-99), plus some post age dues, Ital ian Col o nies, So -
cial ist Re pub lic, AMG Venezia-Giulia & Ital ian Oc cu pa tion is sues. We also noted a large amount of sets, part sets &
sin gles is sued in the 1946-83 pe riod, and a cou ple of 1960 first day cov ers. A lot that surely mer its a look, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2053 H It aly: Trieste Zone A, Mint Col lec tion, 1947-54.  Mounted on Scott al bum pages, start ing with 1947
(1-14), 1948 (18-29), 1949 (36-39), 1949-50 (58-69), 1950 (90-108), plus many other sets & sin gles in the mod est
range. We also noted 1947 (C1-6), 1947 (C7-12), 1949-52 (C20-26), plus 1947-48 (E1-4), 1947 (J1-6), 1949
(J7-15) & 1949-54 (J16-29). Mostly fresh and highly com plete for the pe riod, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2054 H/m Ital ian Col o nies, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In a thick Scott al bum and some al bum pages, in clud ing an
abun dant num ber of im por tant sets & sin gles (mint un less oth er wise noted) such as  Ital ian Col o nies 1932 (13-22
& C8-12), 1933 (C13-19), 1933 (C20-27), 1934 (46-50 & C29-35), Cyrenaica 1923 (5-10), 1932 (C6-11), 1933
(C12-17), 1934 (CB1-10), Eritrea 1903-28 (24), 1922 (58-64), 1936 (C7-16), 1934 (CB1-10), Ethi o pia 1936
(N1-7), Libia 1932 (B38-47), 1932 (C4-7), 1933 (C8-13), 1934 (C14-18), San Ma rino 1877-99 (15 & 17), 1927
(104-06), plus 1918 (B3-11), 1918 (B12-14), So ma lia 1923 (40-50), 1923 (55-60), Tripolitania 1930 (C1-3),
1931-32 (C8-15), 1931 (C16-20), 1933 (C21-26) & 1934 (CB1-10). We also noted Trieste Zone A sec tion and some 
Ital ian States un checked ex am ples. Ex cel lent ba sis to build upon, and def i nitely worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2055 H/m Ja pan, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1875-1980.  In a Scott al bum, and start ing with 1875 (47, used), fol -
lowed by many stamps is sued in the 1876-1900 pe riod, in clud ing. 1894 (85-86 x2, mint & used), 1900 (109, block of
four), and then by many fresh sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets such as 1915 (148-51), 1919 (155-58), 1925 
(190-93), 1927 (198-201), 1938 Nikko(283a), 1939 Daisen (288a), 1947 (400a), 1948 (421a), 1948 (422a), 1949
(479 x3), 1949-52 (480-97), 1950 (508b), 1950-51 (517a & 519a). Also 1929 (C3-7) & 1950 (C9-13), plus Of fices in
China rep re sen ta tion and some min ia ture sheets. A good col lec tor's col lec tion with many use ful items. Be sure to
in clude it on your “must-see” list, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2056 H Ja pan, mint col lec tion.  A neat col lec tion of mint Ja pan with strength in the 20th cen tury, with sev eral
hun dred stamps, housed on al bum leaves. Start ing in the 19th cen tury with 1872s, 1879s, 1883-92, etc through to
the 20th cen tury with Na tional Parks with good range of better ma te rial, well filled and all one of a kind with some
min ia ture sheets through to the 1950s with a good show ing with com plete book se ries, through to the mod ern era
with near com ple tion through out. The back of the book be gins with the semi-post als with vir tual com ple tion from
1937 on wards, as well air mails, of fices in China, etc. Worthwhile. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2057 m Ja pan, Good Used Col lec tion.  Start ing in the 1870s with in ter est ing can cels in cluded in all the years of
the dif fer ent definitives of the 1874, 1875s, 1876/77, 1879s, 1883/92, 1876/77s, 1879 com plete, 1883/9s com plete,
as well as a se lec tion of perf va ri et ies on the early is sues. Then fur ther com plete se ries of 1894, 1896, 1899/00,
1900, 1901/07, 1908, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1919 again with per fo ra tion va ri et ies. The 1920s and 1930s are well
rep re sented in clud ing na tional parks, same with the 1940s. Also seen, back of the book with air mails, semi-post als,
Of fices in China, Of fices in Ko rea, of fi cials, 19th cen tury cutsquares, of fi cial sealed stamps, non-Scott listed, etc, a
solid collection. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2058 H/m Ja pan, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1871-1940.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with Dragon & Cherry Blos -
soms forg er ies use ful as ref er ence, fol lowed by Koban ex am ples with cir cu lar can cels, and then by many sets, part
sets & sin gles is sued in the 1899-1940 pe riod. An in ter est ing col lec tion, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2059 H/m Ja pan, Used Col lec tion.  Housed on al bum leaves, use ful na tional parks, ath let ics as well as air mails.
Good for the bud ding Ja pan col lec tor to build on. Please in spect. (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

2060 HH/H/m Ko rea, Ex cep tional Col lec tion, 1884-2000.  Housed in 5 like new Palo hingless al bums. Be gins with a
rea son able mint and used hold ing of King dom but then is fol lowed by very strong, all mint, Re pub lic, ma jor ity never
hinged. There is an ex cel lent range of pre mium items in clud ing Scott 58a, 80-84, 85-86, 107, 132-73, 187-87C,
196-99, 212F com plete book let of 5 panes, 227-28, 265a-67a, 285a, 286a, 287a-89a, 290a, 298a-300a, 353a & b -
55a & b as well as "POSTAG" com plete, 360-74A, 385-96, 432-33a, 439a-43a, 579a, 582-84, 616-23, 635-53,
664a-83a, 713a, 718a-20a perf (2), C1a, C23-26 (2), C27-30 and C32-34 as well as use ful group of Pre sen ta tion
Sheets com posed of 121, 132-73 com plete with It aly with out crown, 122-24, 126, 197, 203E, 213-15, 221-22,
232-34, 243-44 and C17-19. A re mark able and ex cep tion ally clean col lec tion, rarely of fered in such qual ity and
depth, a care ful in spec tion in vited, generally Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2061 m Ko rea, 19th Cen tury, an Orig i nal Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Housed on Scott al bum page, be gin ning
with the 1885 with #1 and #2, as well as the un is sued #3-#5, then the 1895 with #6 - #9d, 1897 #10, #11 and #13 and 
fi nally the 1900s with #16 mint, #18 - #27 with the 15ch and 20ch mint. (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

2062 H/m/) Lat via, Out stand ing Spe cial ist's Se lec tion.  With strong em pha sis on the scarce, spe cial ized or un -
usual, neatly as sem bled in a stockbook, mostly iden ti fied by Michel num bers. Be gins with ex cel lent first is sues, in -
clud ing pa per types, part-perfs, shades etc, with sev eral large mul ti ples show ing maps on re verse. We also find
print ing on un fin ished bank note is sues in mul ti ples, Scott C8 pair, imperf be tween (signed Kessler), CB3-5 pris tine
blocks of 10, CB3a-5a lovely blocks of 6, var i ous proofs of the 1919-1920 is sues (quan ti ties of these), un listed lo -
cals, great Oc cu pa tions (most signed) like 2N1-22 com plete mint, plus 2N12-22 (less 2N14) used, 2N23-33 mint
and 2N31 plus 36 mint or used, of fi cials, nu mer ous nice cov ers and more. Lovely, ap peal ing, col lec tor-formed hold -
ing, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F. or better (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2063 m Lat via, Out stand ing Used Col lec tion to 1940.  Highly com plete and neatly as sem bled on pris tine
Scharbek hinge less pages. Aside from the reg u lar is sues, which are largely com plete, ex cel lent value lies in
Semi-post als and air mails, whith pre mium like Scott B66-71, B72-81, C9-13 (signed), SB14-17, SB18-20,
CB21-24, CB18a-20a, CB21a-24a and much more. A de light ful lot of this pop u lar coun try, ex am ine, gen er ally Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2064 H/m Lat via, In ter est ing Mint & Used As sort ment, 1918-41.  In a well-filled stock book, start ing with usual 5k
im per fo rate & per fo rated stamps printed in back of Ger man Mil i tary maps, in clud ing blocks of four & sin gles, fol -
lowed by a large rep re sen ta tion of 5k to 75k Arms re drawn stamps is sued in the 1919-20 pe riod, fol lowed by Lib er a -
tion of Riga & Ris ing Sun is sues, plus two reg is tered cov ers lo cally used in Riga. We also noted In de pend ence
Is sue & War rior slay ing dragon sin gles & mul ti ples, fol lowed by sev eral other com mem o ra tive is sues. Also 1928
(C3-5), 1939 sou ve nir sheets (B97 x3) & 1941 (1N14-19)., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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2065 HH Li be ria, Spec tac u lar Mint New Is sue Hold ing To the 1990s, Many tens of thou sands of mint Li be rian
stamps, housed in sev eral dozen fold ers, neatly or gan ised from the 1960s through to the end of the 1990s, in sheet
for mat with ev ery thing in com plete se ries and al most al ways equal num bers of each de nom i na tions, i.e. the 1979
#860 - #864 is here in sheet for mat of 25, with 43 sheets for each de nom i na tion mak ing a to tal of 1075 sets i.e. a cat -
a log of $4730 for this se ries alone! The cat a logue must run into many tens of thou sands of dol lars and the sheer
quan tity makes for a chal leng ing view ing. Packed full of top i cal in ter est in clud ing ships, ro tary in ter na tional, Olym -
pics, soc cer, flags, to name just a few. Ideal for a dealer of Li be ria or look ing to re plen ish stocks in ex pen sively or
even the savvy dealer who recognises a bargain when he sees one. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2066 H/m Li be ria, Min ia ture Sheets, a Phe nom e nal Range of Mint Top ics.  All from the 20th cen tury, all in ex cel -
lent con di tion, ap proach ing 3000, with a di verse range of top ics in clud ing wild life such as birds, el e phants and the
like, Sum mer and Win ter Olym pics, fa mous peo ple such as Winston Chur chill, Al bert Schweitzer, JFK, Zep pe lins,
United Na tions, Birth day of the Queen Mother, Space, Ro tary In ter na tional, Eng land's 1966 and Ar gen tina's 1978
world cup soc cer vic tory, Boy Scouts, UN and Unicef, na tional lit er acy pro grams, etc. Re tail must be in the or der of
$20,000 to $30,000 with noth ing in ex ces sive quan tity. A top i cal deal ers plea sure or a won der ful op por tu nity for the
Li be rian ac cu mu la tor looking to buy an outstanding oldtime holding (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2067 H/m Li be ria, Clas sics To Turn of the Cen tury Hold ing.  With over 180 early Lib erty types. A fan tas tic hold -
ing of Li be ria with many hun dreds of items, mint and used, housed in one vol ume. Be gin ning with over 180 al le gory
is sues, mint and used with 18x 6¢ red with many dif fer ent per fo ra tions in clud ing imperf pres ent as well as col ored
can cels and straightline can cels, 19x 12¢ blue again with dif fer ent per fo ra tions, imperfs and dra mat i cally misperfed 
with cds and manu script can cels, 18x 24¢ green with par tic u lar in ter est ing green on green cds strikes, 37x 1¢ ul tra
with fancy can cels notes, 24x 2¢ rose with in ter est ing 6 line barred can cels, sel dom seen, 32x 6¢ vi o let in clud ing at -
trac tive town cds, 42x 12¢ yel low in clud ing mul ti ples and 34x 24¢ rose red with a wide range of can cels. More 19th
cen tury with 11 ex am ples of Scott #21, at least 5 com plete sets of the 1882s mint and used. The hold ing con tin ues
with 1885s perf and impef, in clud ing blocks, 1892-96 with many com plete sets, 1894s by the doz ens, sev eral dozen 
of the 1897s un checked for types how ever non-Scott listed dou ble over print no ticed, with 1897-1905 again many
com plete sets, through to the early 20th cen tury with the same quan tity and or gani sa tion in clud ing er rors such as
dou ble sur charges, per fo ra tion va ri et ies, dif fer ent types etc with the col lec tion end ing in 1914 sur charges. A must
view lot for the Li be rian spe cial ist, dealer or collector, much more here than described and much requiring further
categorising and research (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2068 H/m Li be ria, Strong 19th Cen tury Col lec tion In clud ing Ex cel lent Back of the Book.  An im pres sive and
orig i nal, mostly used old time col lec tion of Li be ria housed on Scott al bum leaves, be gin ning in the 1860s with #1-3,
1864s with #4-6 and #7-9, completetion there af ter in the 1880s, 1881, 1882, 1885, 1892s, 1893 with reg u lar and
good sur charge, 1894 reg u lar and rouletted, 1896s, 1897 type II and end ing with the 1900. Then there are the of fi -
cials, start ing with the 1892 with top value mint, 1893 with both reg u lar and over printed on #50d, imperf and
rouletted 1894 5¢, 1894s com plete, 1898 again com plete, 1896 and 1900 also com plete, as well as 1892 and 1893
un paid let ter stamps and fi nally end ing with a se lec tion off 1894 reg is tra tion la bels with #F1 gen u ine us age ($250),
as well as #F6 to #F9, again with au then tic us age and un usual as such. A far better than nor mally en coun tered
collection of this much underrated area. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2069 H/m Li be ria, Enor mous Stock With an Out stand ing Range of Errrors.  An ex cep tional stock of Li be ria
housed in two thick stockbooks, fo cused on the 20th cen tury with sev eral thou sands stamps. The first book starts
has the 1949 UPU sets with sev eral com plete sets, spec i mens, min ia ture sheets, spec i men min ia ture sheets, perf
and imperf, wing cor ner marginals, etc, then the 1950s again with perf, imperf, miss ing cen ters, spec i mens, wing
cor ner marginals in blocks. The book con tin ues in equal fash ion through the 1950s end ing in 1969 with air mails
pres ent again perf, imperf, non-Scott listed, etc. The sec ond book con tin ues the same way, ab so lutely loaded with
non-Scott listed, im per fo rate blocks, proofs, etc through to the 1970s, again with air mails pres ent and much mint
pic to ri als with vir tu ally ev ery thing in com plete se ries. Ideal for a dealer to break down and sell on eBay. Huge re tail
po ten tial very prob a bly run ning into 5 fig ures, out stand ing in depth and diversity, even Bileski would be jealous! (no
photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2070 m/) Li be ria, Used Col lec tion, 1892-1910.  40+ used stamp with var i ous town can cels, mostly from the 1892
and 1897 is sues, also a 1899 pic ture post card of Cape Palmas with Li be ria and Gold Coast stamps tied by Ger man
Seapost can cels, post card alone is worth our low es ti mate, a quick view ing will yield ex cel lent re sults, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350
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2071 HH/H Liech ten stein, Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion, 1912-1990.  Highly com plete for the pe riod in a Biella
hinge less al bum (1988-90 on a stockcard); high lights in clude #1-3, 3a (2), 90-107 and the is sues of 1934 through
1990 vir tu ally com plete (less the Vaduz sheet) in clud ing all the back-of-the-book, less C7-8; the owner bought ev -
ery thing as NH, and, af ter 1930 nearly all of it is (131 is LH), but be fore that there is a good bit of regumming, such
stamps be ing fig ured as hinged, where ap pro pri ate. There are also a few nice “bo nuses”, i.e. #218 min ia ture sheet
& 323-323 sheets of 20. All-in-all, a fab u lous lot. Scott $10,000+ (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2072 m/) Liech ten stein, Fan tas tic Used Col lec tion, 1891-1950.  Nearly com plete used col lec tion neatly
mounted in a large blank al bum; starts with 23 Aus trian stams used in Balzers, Eschen, Schaan, Triesen or Vaduz;
then the Reg u lar Is sues and Com memo ra tives, be gin ning with #1-3, 1a-3a & 3b, are vir tu ally com plete, less
#94-107 and the Vaduz sheet, Semi-Post als, Dues and Of fi cials are com plete (in clud ing perf va ri et ies of O1-8), and 
the Airs lack only C7-8; also in cluded are a few FDCs, like #111-113 & 238, and used blocks of 4. Con di tion is uni -
formly clean and Very Fine through out. A truly su perb lot. Scott $9,800 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 -

3,000

2073 H/ma Liech ten stein, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1966-1996.  In blocks of 4 in 2 Safe al bums. Much ma te rial
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2074 m/) Liech ten stein, Lovely Col lec tion, 1964-90.  Mounted in four Biella al bums, used sin gles, sou ve nir
sheets and first day cov ers, at trac tive col lec tion, al bums alone would cost over 400.00, please in spect, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,300+ (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2075 H/m Liech ten stein, Small Bal ance of Con sign ment.  Con sists of a sb con tain ing used sheets of 1981//2007 
Europa (Scott $815) and a Davo De luxe hinge less al bum, part 1, 1912-1969 (re tail $180), with a scat ter ing of in ex -
pen sive used stamps. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

2076 H/m Lith u a nia, Mag nif i cent and Pris tine Col lec tion.  A su perb, vir tu ally com plete all mint col lec tion with lots 
of better never hinged through out, keenly as sem bled in a pris tine Light house hinge less al bum. There is amaz ingly
lit tle to im prove upon, ei ther in con tent or qual ity, as this keep sake col lec tion is brim ming with pre mium items be gin -
ning with com plete type sets, Scott 1-26, then onto won der ful Vytis is sues, 70-80, 92-92D (rare set), and lengthy
runs from there in clud ing 120-22, 136-60, C34 and CB3 unwatermarked, 176-88 NH, 207-09 (rare), B1-15, B16-29, 
B30-42, 210-22, 242-55, 286-95 NH, all sets which ex ist perf and imperf, all air mails com plete in clud ing C80 with
Vaitkus over print (MI €500) and more. A re mark able col lec tion in all re spects, in spec tion invited, generally Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2077 H/m Lith u a nia, Out stand ing and Valu able Spe cial ized Hold ing.  Com prised of hun dreds of items in all,
mint or used, neatly as sem bled and iden ti fied by Michel and or Scott num bers in a large stockbook. The over rid ing
em pha sis of this won der ful lot fo cuses on the un usual in clud ing many Michel listed va ri et ies, imperfs, sur charge va -
ri et ies, shifted cen ters, perf va ri et ies etc, along with a fine show ing of straight for ward ma te rial, which in cludes
blocks, etc. A sam pling of higlights show ex cel lent type set is sues, Scott 40-49, mint and used imperf sets, many
mar ginal, 51, 53, 55-56 and 59 imperf mar ginal blocks of 4, 55 block of 8, imperf hor i zon tally, 102 imperf pair and
strip of 4, C5a, 2 pairs, a block of 4 and nu mer ous sin gles, 157a, C27a, C30a (2), C39c (3, rare), C38a-39a, MI 313I,
C47-54 used imperf blocks, C55-62 blocks, perf or imperf, C80 foot note listed over print, signed twice (MI €500),
277C-K NH imperf blocks, B52-54, 2 imperf sets, one mar ginal, B53-54 hor i zon tal pairs, imperf ver ti cally and much, 
much more. A fas ci nat ing, col lec tor in spired hold ing, specialist's delight, examine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2078 H/m Lith u a nia, Out stand ing and Clean Spe cial ist's Stock.  This ex cel lent hold ing rep re sents an ad vanced
col lec tors work ing stock formed by the same in di vid ual who's fine col lec tions are fea tured in the Bal tic States lots in
this sale. This stock is very care fully as sem bled, with many items in bal anced quan ti ties, be gin ning with ex ten sive
mint or used type set is sues, and con tin ues on through the var i ous "Vytis" is sues, early com mem o ra tive sets in
man age able, usu ally even quan ti ties strong semi-post als and air mail is sues, ex cel lent sur charge types, etc. This
lot is ide ally suited for break down, with quan ti ties of better sets and sin gles pres ent. We also note some un listed
ma te rial and Cen tral Lith u a nia as well, a won der ful op por tu nity for the internet trader, and a lovely lot of this popular
country, F.-V.F. or better (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2079 m Lith u a nia, Fab u lous All Used Col lec tion to 1940.  A su perb, high qual ity, nearly com plete used col lec -
tion in clud ing the rar i ties, keenly as sem bled on pris tine Scharbek hinge less pages in one binder. A sam pling of pre -
mium items show Scott 1-2, 3-8, good runs of reg u lar is sues from there till 120-22 (signed BPP), 123-34 com plete,
176-88, 207 (rare, signed Mikulski), 216-17, 242-55, out stand ing semi-post als in clud ing B1-15, B16-29, B30-42,
great perf and imperf air mails, in clud ing C80 with foot note listed Vaitkus flight over prints, CB1-4, etc. A won der ful
and beau ti ful lot of this pop u lar coun try, fresh, generally Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2080 H Lith u a nia, Mint & Used As sort ment With Bo nus.  In two stock books with du pli ca tion, home-made al -
bum pages & mint sheet file, in clud ing 1932 (256-63, used, im per fo rate & per fo rated blocks of four), 1933 (277C-K
x5, im per fo rate), 1933 (C71-78 x5, im per fo rate), plus 1922 (C15-17, mint tete-beche pairs and sin gles, plus large
mul ti ple of the 5auk), and sev eral sheets is sued in the 1934-40 pe riod. Also as a bo nus Cen tral Lith u a nia per fo -
rated & im per fo rate blocks of four & sin gles, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2081 H/m Lux em bourg, At trac tive Mint Col lec tion.  Housed on Scott al bum pages, col lected with an eye for
qual ity and much of the ear lier ma te rial sur pris ingly mint never hinged. There are sev eral hun dred stamps, mint and
used, be gin ning in the 19th cen tury with the 1859 with a four margined ex am ple of the 1c #4 (cat $175), the 1865/71
4c #16, the 1865-73 with both 1¢ pres ent #17 and #18, the 1874/79s to #39, 1880/81s with 5c yel low (#$250), the
1882s with #55 ($190), 1891/93s com plete, the same with the 1895s, in fact near com ple tion on reg u lar ma te rial
with min ia ture sheets in clud ing mint never hinged 1939 #217 through to the good Europa set mint never hinged
($200), etc, as well as ma te rial not listed in Scott. Then there are the semi-post als with vir tual com ple tion through to
1935 to the mod ern era. Next are the air mails again mint with the 1952 mint never hinged #C16 to #C20 ($100),
post age dues com plete, Lux em bourg is sued un der Ger man Oc cu pa tion com plete. Fi nally and by no means least,
there are the of fi cial stamps from #O1 with the 1c, 2c, 12½c ($475), 20¢, 30¢ and 40¢ ($160), then the 1875/76 near
com plete (cats about $400+), 1878/80 with #029a ($140), #O30a, #O31a ($150), #O32 ($375), #O33a x2 ($95
each) and #O34, then 1881s com plete in clud ing #O46a ($225) with the reg u lar se ries ($720), then 1882 com plete,
1891/93, 1908/26 com plete ($134) vir tu ally com plete there af ter. An ex cel lent col lec tion in un usu ally good con di -
tion, rep re sent ing an exceptional opportunity for the Luxembourg collector or dealer. (no photo). Estimate

$3,000 - 4,000

2082 HH/H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in stockbook, 1852-1981, better in -
cludes 1, 1a, 3, 4-12, 16-23, 48-59, 60-67, B30-B34, better mint in cludes 13, 15, 217, 280-285, with strong post age
dues and of fi cials, a few con di tion is sues, but an at trac tive buy, o.g., hinged or never hinged, gen er ally F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2083 HH/H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1852-1982.  Hun dreds of stamps, in two large stockbooks,
better mint un less noted 1 used, 5, 111 (x3), B20-B24 (x2), B98-B103, B137-B142, B143-B146 (x2), with loads of
in ex pen sive ma te rial, per fect for the internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2084 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Gain ful As sort ment, 1856-1993.  In seven large stockbooks with du pli ca tion, and
start ing with 1856 & 1861 Hi dalgo Is sues mostly in used con di tion, fol lowed by some Coat of Arms & Maximilian ex -
am ples, and then by im per fo rate & per fo rated Hi dalgo stamps is sued in the 1870s-80s pe riod, plus Nu mer als &
"Mulitas" is sues. We also noted Civil War Is sues, Carranza & "Corbata" over prints, fol lowed by a wealth of
easy-to-sale sets & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing definitives, air mails, of fi cials & spe cial de liv ery, view ing is a must to
ap pre ci ate the scope and value that this hold ing offers! F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2085 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1856-1979.  In a Scott spe cialty al bum with some earlies, fol lowed by
XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Hi dalgo, Nu meral & "Mulitas" Is sues, and then mostly mint from 1903 on -
wards; Civil War Is sues, Carranza over prints, Sonora & "corbata" ex am ples, plus sev eral fresh sets, part sets & sin -
gles such as 1914 (381-85), 1914 (423-33), 1934 Uni ver sity (698-701 & 703-04), 1938 (740-45), 1940 (754-58),
1947-50 (837-51), 1950-52 (856-67), 1954-67 (875-85), 1956 sou ve nir sheet (896a) & 1960 (909), highly rec om -
mended as a foun da tion col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2086 H/m Mex ico, Mixed Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Of many hun dreds mounted on al bum pages with a nice
range of use ful mint value in clud ing 1940's mint sets as well as a few better mint like 828 and C107. Gen er ally clean
and F-VF, with view ing sug gested (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800
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2087 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1856-73.  In a Minkus al bum, be gin ning with Hi dalgo used ex am ples
is sued in the 1856-80 pe riod, and fol lowed by some early 20th Cen tury stamps. We also noted sev eral use ful de fin i -
tive (Ar chi tec ture) sets, plus some sou ve nir sheets, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2088 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1890s-1960s.  Pre sented in a Vic to ria al bum, and start ing with Nu -
meral & Trans por ta tion Is sues rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some early XX Cen tury sets, part sets & sin gles. We
noted some better such as 1898 (284 x2, used), 1938 (740-45, mint) (C123-25, mint), 1945 (C148-52 & C153-57,
mint), plus some sou ve nir sheets & of fi cials. This col lec tion ar rived very late and care ful view ing may re veal some
other “good ies”, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2089 H/m Mex ico, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Very in ter est ing col lec tion mostly used, housed on old fash ioned qua -
drille al bum pages, formed many de cades ago from the clas sic imperfs on wards to the 1950s with back of the book.
There are some de light ful ex am ples in the 19th cen tury and view ing is highly rec om mended. (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200

2090 m Mo naco, Small Used Clas sics Col lec tion.  In cludes (cat. Yvert) no's 1-10, 11-16, 18-21. On stock card,
in folder (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2091 H/m Mo naco, Use ful Stock.  In ter est ing range of ma te rial, mint and used, rep re sent ing a wannabe deal ers
stock with about 40 large dou ble sided black stockcards, ie about 80 in to tal in clud ing a few al bum pages, rep re -
sent ing for the most part a me thod i cal, or gan ised hold ing in chro no log i cal or der, from the first is sues on wards. The
sec ond and third de fin i tive se ries with lower val ues and mint mul ti ples on through to the better se ries of the 1940 in -
clud ing red cross sur charges mint through to high value 20f + 5f, 1945 se ries com plete and then much more in clud -
ing du pli ca tion, yet noth ing ex ces sive per haps 2 or 3 of each, oc ca sion ally half a dozen seen. In the 1950s better
se ries there are Olym pics, tri an gu lar se-ten ants pairs sur charge of the bal loon flight, Rain ier/Prin cess Grace to
500fr, Monte Carlo rally, Royal Wed ding an ni ver sary etc, through to mod ern era and then back of the book in clud ing 
a lit tle postal his tory, die proofs etc. Qual ity is very good with most of the mint never hinged and most of the used
superb. An opportunity for a dealer. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2092 H/m Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-1974.  Pre sented in a Light house al bum, and be gin ning with
1885 (1-9, used), fol lowed by 1891 Is sue up to 1fr, 1914-19 (B1-6), 1924-33 (60-92), 1940 (B36-50), 1947 (B94 x2),
1949 (B99a, per fo rated & im per fo rate se-ten ant blocks of four), plus many other fresh sets in the mod est range. We
also noted sev eral Mo naco (Europa) sheetlets is sued in the 1974-82 pe riod, and some "preobliteres" ex am ples, at -
trac tive hold ing for dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2093 HH/H/m Mo naco, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Thou sand or so stamps and sou ve nir sheets, 1885-1990, in four
stockbooks, better mint in cludes 2 (x5), 3 (x2), 15 (x3), 204-208 (x13), 209-213 (x6), 354-362 (x3), B24-B25 (x5),
C20a (x2), C84-C88 (4), better used in cludes 6 (x4), with plenty of sou ve nir sheets, ex cel lent stock with great po -
ten tial, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2094 H/m Mo naco, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-1986.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar ranged in a
64-page stockbook; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) #5, 6 (no gum), 8, 17, 20, 60-92, etc.; nearly com plete
from 1941 on ward, in clud ing sou ve nir & min ia ture sheets; Semi-Post als & Airs are a bit weak, but Dues in clude J4
(used) & J18 (no gum); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF and nearly all NH from the early 1950s. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2095 H/m Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1880s-1990s.  Mounted on Minkus al bum pages, be gin ning with
some early ex am ples, value con cen trated in the large amount of XX Cen tury col or ful sets, part sets & sin gles such
as 1952 (295-300), 1959 (438-46), 1961 (485-98) & 1974 sou ve nir sheet of 10 (904a), con di tion is mostly Very
Fine, view ing in vited. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

2096 H/m/) Mo naco, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1880s-1980s.  In binder with some better (mint un less noted) such as
1891-94 (24 & 27), 1938 (159), 1948 (204-08), 1948 (209-13), 1956 two first day cov ers (354-57), 1956 Prin cess
Grace & Prince Rain ier is sue in blocks of four & first day cov ers, plus many other sets & cov ers, also 1950 (C34-35),
1953 (C36-39), con di tion is F-VF. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

2097 HH/H Mon go lia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1951-58.  Stock page of mint is sues, in cludes 73, 102 (x5), 103 (x6), 114,
127, 134 (x7), 144-148, fresh and clean, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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2098 H/m Montenegro, Stamp and Im por tant Postal His tory Col lec tion.  Housed in one sub stan tial vol ume. A
com pre hen sive stamp col lec tion from the first is sues on wards, through to the turn of the cen tury in the same vol ume 
with a few dozen items of postal his tory, the ma jor ity housed on home made al bum pages with the fo cus on 19th and
early 20th cen tury postal sta tio nery, this in cludes a se lec tion of stamped news pa per wrap pers, early postal sta tio -
nery for do mes tic and in ter na tional rates, 1893 postal sta tio nery over printed as postal is sues com mem o rat ing the
400th an ni ver sary of print ing in Montenegro in clud ing re ply cards, 1896/1901 postal wrap pers for the bi cen te nary
of the rul ing dy nasty, the 1902 postal re ply card value 5 green on buff, etc, etc. Much more here than de scribed,
view ing highly recommended of this well filled collection. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2099 H Mo rocco, Mint Col lec tion, 1956-77.  Mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum, and highly com plete for
the pe riod, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails and some sheets is sued in 1968. A col lec tion that can be eas ily 
in te grated into a big ger hold ing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2100 HH/H/m Ne pal, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1881-1985.  Start ing with more than 30 stamps of first de signs
1881-1906, spe cial part Shiva Mahadeva is sues 1907-1941. Also air mail, of fi cials and over prints. On al bum pages
and in printed al bum. Also a folder with more than 65 sheets/ part sheets (photo on web site). Estimate $600 -

800

2101 H/m Neth er lands, a Won der ful Spe cial ised Col lec tion.  Housed in 3 al bums, with par tic u lar strength in the
syn co pated perfs. Hardly any empty spaces here, in this ex cel lent mint and used col lec tion which in cludes an ex -
ten sive study of the Queen Wilhelmina definitives of the 1920s in vir tu ally ev ery which way mint never hinged. An
ex traor di nary achieve ment, sel dom seen on this side of the At lan tic. An other fea ture of this col lec tion is that much of 
the key is sues of the 1920 and 30s are mint never hinged, of ten where you least ex pect it. The clas sics are also
strong in clud ing a good show ing of the first is sues with some su perb four margined ex am ples pres ent, be gin ning
with 3 x #1, 6 x #2, 2 x #3, 6 x #4, 4 x #5, 2 x #6 lead ing through to King Wil liam com plete to 50¢, fol lowed by the next
de fin i tive com plete to 2gld 50, the Goldilocks com plete to 5gl, through to turn of the cen tury in clud ing the scarce
mint 10gld Juliana over prints, through to all the other definitives in clud ing se-ten ants stud ies, through to the
1940/51 mint to 10gld, all the good semi post als, fur ther definitives etc as well as all the good min ia ture sheet from
the 1942 le gions pair etc. There are also fur ther stud ies, even a lit tle Neth er lands col o nies and the col lec tions as a
whole goes into the 2000s euro zone, end ing there in the third al bum. The over whelm ing value is in the first book,
par tic u larly all the syn co pated perfs, cate gor ised cor rectly, vir tu ally all mint never hinged. An op por tu nity seldom
available to buy one man"s collection, replete with good items. (no photo). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2102 H/m Neth er lands, Du pli cated Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1972-1999.  In 8 bind ers, in clud ing many blocks of 
4, with a high face value (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2103 m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1852-1940.  In Davo cristal al bum, with better ma te rial in clud ing
clas sics, of fi cials etc. NVPH €4,958 ($6,440). (Photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2104 m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1852-1940.  In Davo cristal al bum, clas sics to mod ern. NVPH
€3,403 ($4,420). (Photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2105 m Neth er lands, Spe cial ized Used Col lec tion, 1864-1869.  Al bum pages con tain ing var i ous perfs, proofs, 
no. 5 on cover, im per fo rate etc. Nice lot (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2106 HH/H/m Neth er lands, mint and used col lec tion, 1852-1940.  In Davo al bum, with better ma te rial like 3, 12, 44,
49, etc. NVPH €3,768 ($4,900). (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2107 H Neth er lands, Mint Col lec tion, 1956-92.  Mounted on Davo hinge less pages, in clud ing a sec tion with
many reg u lar & semipostal sets in blocks of four, and is sued in the 1950s-80s, plus sets in sin gles is sued in the
same pe riod. We also noted a nice sec tion of un ex ploded book lets (1964-77), plus se-ten ant pairs & blocks of four
from book let panes. A hold ing that can be eas ily in te grated into a big ger collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2108 H/m Neth er lands and Bel gium, Mounted Ac cu mu la tion.  The Neth er lands is in three vol umes, one a col -
lec tion and the other two a du pli cated ac cu mu la tion, with nice runs of com plete sets with value in the 1960's plus
book lets. The Bel gium is in a sin gle vol ume col lec tion of mixed mint and used sets and sin gles. Con di tion can be
mixed at times oth er wise over all clean and F-VF, viewing invited (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600
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2109 HH/H/m Neth er lands, Col lec tion, 1852-1990.  A few hun dred stamps and book lets in a Scott Spe cialty al bum,
better used in cludes 1-3, 3a, 4-6, 7a-12, 17-22, 278-281, better mint in cludes 325-327, 336-339, then com plete
mint from 1957-1990, with com plete sheets of 448-450, and 25+ com plete book lets, an ex cel lent lot to break up for
re sale, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2110 HH Neth er lands, New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1969-2001.  A few thou sand stamps, in sin gles, blocks and
book lets, ex cel lent lot for new is sue dealer or col lec tor, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2111 H/m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1852-1967.  In Minkus al bum pages, start ing with 1852 King Wil -
liam III (1 x4, 2 x3 & 3 x4), 1864 (4 x2, 5 x3 & 6 x3), fol lowed by 19th & 20th Cen tu ries rep re sen ta tions, in clud ing. reg -
u lars, semipostals & post age dues. We also noted some Su ri name mod ern is sues, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2112 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1944-2008.  Highly com plete for the pe riod, in three Light house
hinge less al bums, start ing with mostly used reg u lar & semipostal sets is sued in the 1944-65 pe riod, and mint or
never hinged is sues from 1966 on wards, we noted 1951 (C13-14, used), and sev eral mod ern book lets, a good
starter col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2113 H/m Neth er lands, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1852-1982.  Sev eral hun dred dif fer ent, fairly com plete for the
pe riod, neatly ar ranged in a 32-page stockbook; mostly used to about 1950 and mint af ter that; con di tion is mixed
early, but oth er wise gen er ally F-VF. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2114 H/m Neth er lands, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1852-1980s.  Sev eral hun dred dif fer ent neatly ar ranged in two 
16-page stockbooks; just about com plete from 1923 to 1982, mainly used to about 1950 and mint af ter that; mixed
con di tion early, but oth er wise gen er ally F-VF., ¢ (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2115 HH Neth er lands & Col o nies, Never Hinged Col lec tion, Neth er lands sec tion pre sented in a Light house
hinge less al bum with slipcase, con tain ing al most all reg u lar & semipostal stamps is sued in the 1960-86 pe riod, in -
clud ing. sou ve nir sheets. Neth er lands An til les housed in a stock book with sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1949-79 pe riod, plus Su ri name use ful sec tion, con tain ing all sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1945-79 pe riod.
A nice hold ing in ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $2,680 owner's catalogue value (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2116 H/m Nic a ra gua, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1869-1990s.  Approx. 1,500 stamps mounted in binder, start ing
with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by a wealth of sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the XX Cen tury,
in clud ing some sheets such as 1946 (695-97 & 700), plus air mails, of fi cials & postal tax stamps, con di tion is F-VF.
(no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2117 H/m Nor way, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1855-1992.  Mounted in Schaubek al bum, be gin ning with 1855 (1
with four am ple mar gins),1856-57 (2-5), 1863 (6 & 8-10), 1867-68 (11-15), 1872-75 (16-21), 1877-78 (22-34), 1884
(41, used and ac com pa nied with 1989 Lasse Niel sen cer tif i cate), 1905 (59-61), 1907 (64-66), 1909-10 (69, mint),
1925 (104-10), 1930 (B1-3, mint), 1935 (B5-8, used), 1941 "V" over prints, plus a wealth of sets in the mod est range.
We also noted post age dues & of fi cials, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2118 HH/H/m Nor way, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1856-1971.  In Schaubek al bum. Col lec tion is nicely filled with clas -
sic ma te rial in some what mixed qual ity, of fi cials etc. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2119 HH Nor way, Never Hinged As sort ment, 1911-59.  In a stock book, in clud ing 1911-18 (70-73 x8), 1937-38
(177-80), 1941 (240-45), 1946 (275-78), 1959 (370-74), plus 1943 (B28-30 x6), 1944 (B35-37 x6), and some of fi -
cials is sued in the 1939-44 pe riod. Great for dealer, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2120 H/m Pan ama, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1878-1984.  Sev eral hun dred stamps neatly ar ranged by Scott in
three stockbooks; mixed mint & used be tween #5//184 but mint and just about com plete fro that point for ward in -
clud ing back-of-the-book and a small group of cov ers and non-Scott ma te rial; con di tion is gen er ally clean, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2121 H/m Peru, Very In ter est ing Col lec tion.  Mostly used, housed on old fash ioned qua drille al bum pages. Be -
gin ning with clas sic imperfs from the 1860s through to the 1950s with back of the book items pres ent, well worth in -
ves ti gat ing. (no photo). Estimate $50 - 75

2122 H/m/) Phil ip pines, Mas sive Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, 1850s-1980s.  Mint & used, pre sented in many
bind ers & al bums. Start ing with Span ish Do min ion sec tion with 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 1886-96
News pa per stamps (P1-20), U.S. Ad min is tra tion 1899-1901 (213-29), 1900 2¢ book let pane of six & some cov -
ers, 1901 (220-22, 223 & 224), 1903-04 (226-38), fol lowed by 1918 (285-89D, used), 1925-31 (340-50, in clud ing.
some blocks of four & pairs), 1928 (C18-28), 1936-37 (411-24), 1938-40 (433-46), plus 1899 (J1-5), 1906 (E2),
group of eleven of fi cial fore run ners with "OB" over prints, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion 1943 (N29a-31a, im per fo rate
sheets), plus a wealth of mod ern sets, first day cov ers, pic ture post cards & cov ers to the U.S. We also noted a col -
lec tion of air mail cov ers, in au gu ral flights, "Via Clip per" & "Via U.S. Air mail" handstamps that de serves your at ten -
tion, and can be eas ily in te grated into a collection or exhibit, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 -

10,000

2123 HH/H/m Phil ip pines, Valu able Stock, 1854-1990.  Crammed into six stock books and one binder, runs the
gaunt let from Span ish Ad min is tra tion to US Ad min is tra tion to Re pub lic, better used in cludes 250, 273, better mint
in cludes 229, 289, 319-325, N1-N7, NJ1, NO2, and this is just a small sam ple of the lot, BOB is gen er ally spotty, but
with a whole binder of sou ve nir sheets and blocks, there are many ex tras such as com plete book lets and blocks, an
ex cel lent buy at our low es ti mate, ex am i na tion en cour aged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2124 HH/H Phil ip pines, Mint Col lec tion, 1946-80.  Housed in two Palo al bums, ap pears com plete for pe riod, with
many com plete mint sets and sou ve nir sheets, won der ful lot for SE Asia spe cial ist or top i cal dealer, please ex am -
ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2125 H/m Po land, Mint & Used Stock.  In two bind ers; one bulg ing with never hinged du pli cated sets is sued in the
1961-88 pe riod, other with used part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1920s-80s, many top i cal (an i mals & flow ers)
stamps, rec om mended for the internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2126 H/m Po land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1918-83.  Mounted in Scott al bum and two bind ers with du pli ca tion in
the 1950s-80s pe riod, vast ma jor ity of sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range but we noted a few better such
as 1921 (B11-14, mint), also some back of the book and Gen eral Gov ern ment ex am ples, worth view ing, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2127 HH Po land, Mint Full Sheet & Sou ve nir Sheets, 1968-1982.  Car ton of Po land sheets and sou ve nir sheets,
ap pears to be mostly 1968-1982, all mint NH, high cat a logue value, in cludes items such as five sheets of 35 of
#2232, in spec tion is sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2128 HH/H Po land, Mint Col lec tion, 1928-1970.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar ranged in two 16-page
stockbooks; in cludes a few imperfs and lots of sou ve nir sheets; all clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning about 1960.
(no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2129 HH/H/m Po land, Mint & Used Sou ve nir Sheets, 1937-63.  Fif teen sou ve nir sheets in cludes mint un less noted
314-316, 333 (x5), B31 (x2), B35 used, B107 mint & used, and used World Fenc ing Cham pi on ships sheet, mostly
NH, great in vest ment, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2130 m Po land, Used Col lec tion, 1918-96.  In two Minkus al bums with value con cen trated in the 1950s-70s pe -
riod, and in clud ing sets, part-sets & sin gles in the mod est range, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 -

200

2131 H/m Por tu gal, Out stand ing Col lec tion, 1853-1980s.  More than 1700 dif fer ent—nearly com plete for the pe -
riod—neatly ar ranged in two 32-page stockbooks; 19th cen tury mainly used in clud ing #2, 3, 6-78 (plus perf va ri et -
ies), 79-86, 88-143, then vir tu ally com plete (less some 1940s sou ve nir sheets) through the mid-1980s, with
the 20th cen tury, other than some reg u lar is sue high val ues, be ing mint; Back-of-the-Book is also very nearly com -
plete; as for con di tion, it's just a lit tle mixed early, but oth er wise clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning in the 1960s. A
fabulous lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2132 H/m Por tu gal, Mostly Com plete Col lec tion, 1856-1950.  Mounted in Davo al bum with many de sir able sou -
ve nir sheets, mostly used, and start ing with 1856-58 King Pedro V (9-11), 1862-64 (12-16), 1867-70 (25-32),
1882-87 King Luiz (57-63), 1892-93 (67-78 & 81-87), 1893 (88-96), 1894 (97-109), 1895 (132-44), 1911 (185-92),
1911 (193-98), 1911 (199-206, mostly mint), fol lowed by 1912-31 Ceres ex am ples, and then by sev eral sets in the
$40 to $150 range. We also noted the fol low ing mint sou ve nir sheets: 1940 (586a), 1941 (594a), 1941 (614a, NH),
1945 (649a), 1945 (657a) & 1946 (667a, NH), plus air mails, post age dues, par cel post stamps, Red Cross So ci ety
& Ci vil ian Ri fle Clubs sets.A hold ing with plenty of good mar ket able ma te rial, so be sure to explore this one! F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2133 m Por tu gal, Used Clas sics.  On stock page. Nice qual ity. Michel ap prox i mately €3,300 ($4,290). (No
photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2134 H/m Por tu gal & Col o nies, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  About 2,000 stamps in two bind ers, Por tu gal start ing
with 19th Cen tury ex am ples, fol lowed by many sets, part sets & sin gles in the $5 to $15 range. We also noted Por tu -
guese An gola, Angra, Azores, Cabo Verde, Congo, Funchal, Por tu guese Guinea, Por tu guese In dia, Lourenco
Marques, Macau, Ma deira, Mo zam bique, Nyassa, Timor & Zambezia use ful rep re sen ta tions that de serve yout at -
ten tion. Well worth a close in spec tion as cat a logue value adds up quickly, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$750 - 1,000

2135 H/m Por tu guese Col o nies, Mostly Used col lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 300 stamps on al bum pages, in clud ing
An gola, Cape Verde, Macao, Ma deira, Nyassa, Mo zam bique, Ponte Delgada, In dia, St. Thomas & Prince sets &
part sets. Worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2136 HH/H Por tu guese Col o nies, New York World's Fair Over prints.  Ac cord ing to Sanabria only 2,000 of each
col o nies was printed, this group in cludes An gola, Cape Verde, Guinea, In dia, Mo zam bique, St Thomas, Timor,
scarce to find this many at one time, please in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2137 H Por tu guese Col o nies, Mint As sort ment.  Ap prox i mately 250 stamps in stock pages, in clud ing An gola,
Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyasaa, Por tu guese Guinea & Por tu guese In dia sets up to $20, plus some Om ni bus
stamps is sued in the 1950s-60s pe riod. Great for col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200

- 300

2138 H/(H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, Small Ac cu mu la tion of First Is sue, 1884-85 (1//15), 47 stamps, 8 dif -
fer ent, sev eral shades, most with o.g., 47 cop ies, 8 dif fer ent, most with gum; few mi nor faults, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Scott $1,964. Estimate $400 - 600

2139 H/m Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique Com pany, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two al bums, in clud ing
1895 Coat of Arms 2½r ol ive yel low sheets of 28 (10), 10r red-li lac block of 16 & block of 20, 75r rose sheets of 28
(23), 80r yel low green & 100r brown mul ti ples & sheets of 28 (25-26) mul ti ples, 115r pink sheets of 28 (28), 130r
green blocks of twenty (30), 150r or ange brown sheets of 28 (32), 200r & 300r dark blue sheets of 28 (33 & 35), plus
500r & 100r sheets of 28. We also noted a used col lec tion on al bum pages that de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing
some "Republica" over print va ri et ies, plus some An gola & Mo zam bique un checked stamps., F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

2140 HH/H/m Ro ma nia, Amaz ing Spe cial ist's Work ing Stock, 1865-1982.  Com prised of thou sands, du ti fully ar -
ranged into mint and used sec tions with some seg re ga tion for Michel listed types, etc, all housed in 5 large light -
house stockbooks. It is im por tant to note that this valu able hold ing was formed by an ad vanced col lec tor and is not a 
mere de pos i tory for off qual ity du pli cates and the like. As a re sult we will find sets, S/X etc usu ally in bal anced quan -
ti ties and the clas sics gen er ally in very col lect ible qual ity. To list the “better” items and sec tions would fill pages, so
an over view will show better of fer ings of the imperf 1867-1872 Prince Carol is sues, the per fo rated 1872-1874 Paris
and Bu cha rest prints, nearly all the later King Carol I is sues, out stand ing early com mem o ra tive is sues etc, with va ri -
et ies, imperfs, proofs, etc in cluded. The back-of-the-book is ex cep tional, with scarce oc cu pa tion is sues, air mails,
dues and more. The 1930's and on is sues con tain lengthy runs of sets, in clud ing blocks, S/S etc. A truly in cred i ble
hold ing, rarely avail able to day, should be viewed to be fully appreciated, generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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2141 HH/H Ro ma nia, Mag nif i cent Mint Col lec tion to 1944.  Neatly as sem bled in 2 pris tine Kabe hinge less al -
bums. Aside from the few sin gle lots in this sale, the col lec tion is sub stan tially com plete, with just a few used items
(e.g. 6-7) in cluded. High lights in clude mint Scott 8b, 15-16, 18, 22-24, 29a, 30b, 31c, 37-42, 43-47 (47 used), 48-49, 
50-52, 53-59, 60-62, 64-65, 66-72, 73-74, 75-79, 80-87, 88-93, 94-100, 101-07, 108-16, 117-31, 132-47, 158-65,
166-72, 189-95, 196-206, 207-16, 230-39 and long runs from there, with vol ume 2 (1932-1944) com plete. BOB in -
cludes B1-12 and all later semi-post als, C10-12, ex cel lent highly com plete Oc cu pa tions, with many better items
signed, good dues and more. A splen did lot, with very lit tle to add or im prove upon, in spec tion in vited, mostly Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2142 H/m Ro ma nia, Moldavia and Moldavia-Walachia Is sues, 1858-62.  Nice mounted col lec tion in clud ing used
Scott 9, 10 a beau ti ful item on piece, 15 (2 mint), 16 (mint), 17 (2 mint), plus a choice se lec tion of 6 30pa vlaues (1
mint and 5 used in clud ing a cou ple choice ex am ples on piece). Lovely spe cial ist group, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2143 H/m Ro ma nia, Min ia ture Sheets.  Sev eral dozen min ia ture sheet of Ro ma nia from the early 1940s on wards
and all one of a kind. Many in ter est ing min ia ture sheet here, for ex am ple in the 1940s alone there is the 1945 plane
over sinaia imperf, 1946 May 1st, patriotics, 1946 Ro ma nian-So viet con fer ence, 1946 Women of Wallachia,
Transylvania and Moldova, 1946 re dis tri bu tion of land, 1946 Vo ca tional schools, all the way through to the mod ern
era, all never hinged. Re tail must run into thou sands of dol lars to day. An op por tu nity and a bar gain at our valuation
range. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2144 HH/H/m Ro ma nia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1862-1975.  Housed in three sub stan tial stock books, sev eral
hun dred stamps, most in com plete sets, better mint in cludes C7-C9, C17-C21, with many better used clas sics, an
ideal lot for the top i cal dealer, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2145 H/m Ro ma nia, Nice Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Housed in a cou ple al bums, some pages and a small num -
ber of stock cards in a small box. Strength is in the BOB with some nice runs of com plete mint sets. Over all clean
and F-VF, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2146 H/m Ro ma nia, As sort ment, 1866-1970.  Mint & used in a Safe stockbook with du pli ca tion, we spot ted sev -
eral use ful sets & sin gles such as 1866-70 Prince Carol im per fo rates, fol lowed by King Carol per fo rated ex am ples
is sued in the 1880s-90s, 1906 Gen eral Ex po si tion (205-06 used, plus sev eral ex am ples with S.E. over prints), fol -
lowed by a wealth of sets, in clud ing reg u lars & semipostals, the kind of hold ing you have been wait ing for! F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2147 (H)a Rus sia, 1916, Cur rency Stamps, 2k yel low green and 3k rose red (115, 116), com plete sheets of 100,
with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F., rarely of fered in sheets (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Due to the war effort and to the shortage of gold, silver and copper for the minting of coins, the Russian
Government authorized the issuance of currency stamps in lieu of metal coins.

2148 HH/H/m Rus sia, Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1965-82.  Mounted in six al bums, with high lights too many to
cover but we'll give it a try, with mint 88-104, 294-301, 302-303 imperf, 342-344, 382-400, 452-454, 487-488,
546-550, 666-677, 678-686, 693-697, 706-712, 1080a, 1081a, 1082a, 1083a, 1132-1146, 1230-1233, 1261-1264,
1280-1283, 1284-1288, 1289-1294, 1302-1303, 1327a, 1590-1593, 1596-1597, 1605-1609, 1631, 1643-1644,
1680-1687, 1964 Olym pic green sou ve nir sheet, B1-B4, C10-C11, C12-C13, C15-C19, C20-C25, C26-C29,
C30-C33, C34-C35, C40-C49, C50-C52, C53-C57, C69-C75, C75a, and that's with out the used ma te rial, con di tion
is sues ex ist as per the norm with any col lec tion of this size, but the po ten tial is sky high, this is a great col lec tion that
must be viewed to be prop erly ap pre ci ated, a real op por tu nity for those with knowl edge, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2149 HH/H Rus sia, Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion, 1923-44.  A won der ful, fresh and clean, highly com plete all mint
col lec tion housed in a pris tine Kabe hinge less al bum, loaded with pre mium pop u lar sets like Scott 276-86, 288-91,
294-301, 304-25, perf and imperf, 489-509, 519-23, 540-45, 546-50, 551-54, 555-58, 569-72, 666-77, 678-96
(NH), 698-705, 693-97 (NH), 845-49 (NH), 857-58 (NH), 911 (NH), great air mails like C10-11, C12-13 perf 10½ and 
12½ types, C26-33 perf and imperf, C34-35, C40-44 (NH), C50-52 (NH), C69-75 (NH), C75a (NH) and lots more,
with nearly all sur round ing stamps pres ent. Fresh and rou tinely F-VF or better og, mostly LH/NH, an ex cep tional
col lec tion of this pop u lar era. (See scans on web) (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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2150 H/m Rus sia, Mas sive and Valu able Spe cial ist's Work ing Stock, 1857-1923.  A clean well or ga nized spe -
cial ist hold ing col lec tively of thou sands of items, du ti fully sep a rated by mint and used sec tions. There is tre men -
dous value here, with items cat a log ing up to $1,000 each, with quan ti ties of the var i ous Arms is sues by pa per type,
mul ti ples, can cels, items on piece and much, much more. To list the pre mium items would by quite a task, in stead
we have listed a good sam pling of scans on the website in or der to get a good feel for the depth of this hold ing. A su -
perb lot, well worth a through in spec tion, otherwise F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2151 H/m Rus sia, Pow er ful Nearly All Mint Col lec tion, 1858-1923.  A won der ful, clean, col lec tors col lec tion
neatly as sem bled in a pris tine Elbe hinge less al bum vir tu ally com plete through out. In cludes a few used stamps,
those be ing Scott 1 and 2-4 (3-4 signed Mikulski), then on to runs of pre mium mint is sues like 6, 8-10, 11, 12-18,
19-25, scarce ver ti cally laid pa pers in clud ing 19c, 20c, 23ca and 25a, plus 29-30, 31-38, 41-45, 46-54, 55-70,
88-104, 119-35, nice semi-post als in clud ing B14a, B24-29 (B29 used), B30-33 and lots more. Fresh, a su perb col -
lec tion, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2152 HH/H/m Rus sia, Ex cep tional Spe cial ist Col lec tor Hold ing, 1923-50.  Fab u lous, col lec tor as sem bled work ing
stock of many hun dreds or more, all neatly as sem bled by is sue and sep a rated by mint and used, housed in two
large Light house stockbooks. Aside from the scores of better sets and sin gles in cluded, a nice fea ture of this hold -
ing is that most items are pres ent in even quan ti ties. Be gins with a very ex ten sive, mint or used sec tions of the var i -
ous "work ers" is sues, with better val ues, va ri et ies like mint Scott 321g etc, then well du pli cated 1924 Le nin is sues
by type, then runs of better such as 302-03 imperf (5), 330-35 (3), 336-38 (3), 343a, 374 wide mar gin imperf sin gle,
375-81, 382--400, 486 (NH), 487-88, 489-509 (3 used), 546-50 (2 used) and won der ful cov er age from there, too
nu mer ous to list. We also note B5-13 with spec i men over prints, C2-5 (4), C10-11 (5), C12-13, C26-29, C37-39 (3
used), C53-57 (2 used), C68 (signed), C75a (mint and used), etc. Out stand ing lot from this pop u lar pe riod, ideal for
breakdown, inspection invited, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2153 H/m Rus sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-2007.  In eight Scott spe cialty al bums, start ing with XIX Cen tury
used rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by sev eral better (used un less noted) XX Cen tury sets such as 1913 (88-104), 1933
(489-509), 1934 (546-50), 1935 (551-54), 1935 (555-58, mint), 1935 (559-68), 1938 (666-77) & 1949 sou ve nir
sheet (1325, mint) & 1949 sou ve nir sheet (1360a x2), plus many other used sets up to 1959, we also noted sev eral
better air mails such as 1931 (C26-29, mint), 1933 (C40-49), 1935 (C58-67), plus a sam ple of of fices in China &
Turk ish Em pire, Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, Far East ern Re pub lic, Geor gia & South Rus sia, a nice lot from this pop u lar
col lect ing area, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2154 m Rus sia, Used Col lec tion, 1866-1974.  Mounted in three Schaubek al bums, ap pears com plete af ter
1960, in cludes 452-454 imperf, 970, 1145a, 1325, 1327a, 1360a, 1747a, 1757a, 1787a, C10-C11, C12-C13 both
perf va ri et ies, C34-C35, C40-C44, C53-C57 and doz ens of other com plete sets and sou ve nir sets, very few con di -
tion is sues, huge cat a log value pres ent, a care ful look is sug gested, have fun with this one, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2155 m Rus sia, Sub stan tial Spe cial ized Coat of Arms Is sues with Postal His tory, 1858-1912.  Fas ci nat ing,
care fully as sem bled one vol ume col lec tion con tain ing hun dreds of used stamps plus 78 lovely cov ers or cards, in -
clud ing sev eral rather choice items, all housed in a large Yvert binder. In cludes ex ten sive stud ies of var i ous is sues
by value, in cludes the 7k,8k, 10k and oth ers, in clud ing plate flaws, pa per thick ness types, frame breaks, can cels,
etc. Be sure to note the postal his tory items in cluded, as there are sev eral very pre mium cov ers. Won der ful spe cial -
ist lot, formed by a true, long term col lec tor, in spec tion invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 -

4,000

2156 HH/H/m Rus sia, Ex cel lent Mostly Mint Col lec tion to 1927.  Housed in a pris tine Palo hinge less al bum. Be gins
with a used Scott 1 with red handstamp can cel and con tin ues with ex cel lent mint such as 5-10, 12-14, 19-25, 27-30,
36-38, 41-45, 72, 88-104, 119-35, 294-301, 304-25, 330-41, 342-44, B25-28, B30-33, B48-51, C2-11, plus better
used, some mixed sets, scat tered of fices and more. Solid and at trac tive col lec tion, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2157 m Rus sia, Valu able All Used Col lec tion to 1925.  Housed in a lovely Palo hinge less al bum, with the ear li -
est al bum pages in du pli cate show ing Michel listed pa per types. We note better items like Scott 1 with town can cel,
2-3, 5-10 with ex tra 8-10 for thin pa per types, 11 (2, one signed with nice red can cel), 12-18 (2), 19-25, 26-38 ver ti -
cally laid pa per types, 19c, 20c, 24a, 25a, 26 & 27b, 40 (rare), 46-54, 88-104, 119-35, B24-29, B38-42, some of fices
and other back-of-the-book is sues and more. Solid lot of the pe riod, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$2,500 - 3,500

2158 H/m Rus sia, Won der ful Spe cial ist's Hold ing of Czar ist Va ri et ies.  A fas ci nat ing, clean and di verse spe -
cial ist's life time ac cu mu la tion of per haps a cou ple hun dred or so items as sem bled on a siz able se ries of blank Palo
hinge less pages. Be gins with Scott 1, two handstamp cancelled ex am ples iden ti fied by types, then onto 2 (2) etc.
The core of the lot lies in perf va ri et ies, plate flaws, off sets, mis placed, miss ing, in verted or dou bled cen ters, mar -
ginal mark ings, part perfs, over print va ri et ies, dou ble im pres sions, mul ti ples, etc. A won der ful spe cial ist lot which
will surely spice up any col lec tion of the era, fresh, a spe cial ist's delight, examine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2159 HH Rus sia, Fab u lous Mint NH Col lec tion, 1945-60.  Housed in a pris tine pair of Schaubek hinge less al -
bums. This ex cep tional col lec tion is sub stan tially com plete for the pe riod with the first vol ume, 1945-1955 miss ing
only a small hand ful of items for com ple tion, and the sec ond vol ume, 1955-1960 ap par ently com plete. Ev ery thing is 
never hinged and there are doz ens of high lights such as Scott 992A-1001, 1104-20, 1132-46, 1214-21, 1230-33,
1265-67, 1280-83, 1284-88, 1310-17, 1326-27, 1343-47, 1359-63, 1364-65, 1388-89, 1394-99, 1427-28, 1445-46, 
1491-96, 1497-99, 1508-09, 1542-44, 1548-49, 1568-83, 1624-27, 1680-87, good sou ve nir sheets like 1325,
1327a and much, much more. A su perb lot from this pop u lar era, in spec tion in vited, generally Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2160 H/m Rus sia, Com pre hen sive Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-2007.  In ten Palo Alto like-new hinge less al -
bums with slipcases, Em pire Pe riod in clud ing 1857 (1, used), 1858 (2, used), 1858-64 (5-10, used), 1863 (11,
used), 1865 (12-18, used), 1866-70 (19-25, used), 1875-79 (26-30, used), fol lowed by a highly com plete 19th Cen -
tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by a wealth of sets is sued in the 1909-40 pe riod such as 1913 (88-104), 1917
(119-35), 1933 (489-509, used), 1934 (540-45, used), 1937 (603a, sou ve nir sheet), 1938 (666-77, used), Air mail
used sec tion in cludes 1931-32 (C20-25), 1931 (C26-29), 1933 (C40-44 & C45-49), 1934 (C53-57), 1935 (C58-67),
Air Post Of fi cials 1922 (CO1-8, mint), plus spe cial de liv ery stamps & post age dues. Of fices in China & Tur key, lat -
ter in clud ing. 1863 6k (1), 1866 20k (5, used, APS cer tif i cate). We also noted many other better sets & sheets in the
$10 to $15 range with some higher such as 1945 (970), 1945-46 (992A-1001), 1946 (1080a-82a), 1947 (1132-46),
fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of Never Hinged sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1960-2007 pe -
riod. A fan tas tic op por tu nity to ac quire a clean col lec tion that can be use ful as a ba sis to build upon or bro ken down
into smaller units for re sale. We be lieve that our es ti mate is con ser va tive (al bums & pages with a re tail value about
$1,200), so we strongly rec om mend you to take a thor ough look in or der to appreciate what is being offered here,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2161 H/m/) Rus sian Area, In ter est ing Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In sev eral bind ers & stockbooks, in clud ing
Rus sia mostly used col lec tion with sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1865-1971 pe riod, in clud ing reg u lars,
semipostals & air mails. Large stockbook with sev eral sheets & large mul ti ples with hor i zon tal & ver ti cal loz enges of
var nish on face. Small stockbook with Coat of Arms is sues on cover frag ments, plus some mint stamps de pict ing
shifted cen ter im pres sions, Of fices in China sec tion on al bum pages, in clud ing 1904 (8, used) & 1917 (64-66, 68 &
70, mint). Two un checked-in-de tail bind ers with Rus sia & Ukraine du pli cates, So viet Un ion sou ve nir sheets in a
well-filled stockbook with sale able du pli ca tion, Rus sia Civil War mint stamps in stockbook, in clud ing Batum, Far
East ern Re pub lic, Si be ria & South Rus sia blocks & sin gles, ad di tional stockbook with Geor gia & Transcaucasian
Re pub lic is sues, So viet Re pub lics col lec tion in al bum in clud ing 1919 Geor gia blocks of four, plus sev eral mod ern
sets is sued in the 1990s (Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Es to nia, Kazakhstan, Lith u a nia, Moldova, Ukraine &
Uzbekistan). Two al bums with postal cards and en ve lopes used in the 1880s-1910s pe riod, and sent to do mes tic or
Eu ro pean des ti na tions. We also noted a large amount of Mon go lia Never Hinged sets housed in stockbook, and
issued in the 1970s-80s. Well worth a careful look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2162 HHa Rus sia, Blocks of Four & Mul ti ples As sort ment, 1909-47.  Mounted in a well-filled stock book, start ing
with 4k, 1r & 7r blocks of four or mul ti ples with hor i zon tal or ver ti cal loz enges of var nish on face, fol lowed by 1923
(237a cliché of 70r in plate of 100r), and then by many other such as 1926 (344, block of four), 1934 (544, block of
four), 1935 (569-70, blocks of four), 1939 (757 & 759 blocks of four), 1943 (897-98, blocks of four), 1944 (931-32 &
934-37, block of four) & 1946 (1029-31 & 1067-74, blocks of four). Ex cel lent for col lec tor or dealer, def i nitely worth
view ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2163 HH Rus sia, Com pre hen sive Mint Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1960-2002.  A pris tine, ap par ently com plete
col lec tion housed in 8 pris tine Schaubek hinge less al bums, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, etc. Nice lot, gen er ally Very
Fine (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2164 HH Rus sia, Col lec tion of Sheets, 1960s-90s.  Housed in six bind ers, in clud ing 1958-60 (2290-93), 1962
(2687), 1963 (2772-74), 1964 (2919), 1965 (3029 & 3085), 1967 (3359), 1968 (3500 & 3563-64), 1970 (3715), 1976 
(4481-84), 1977 (4619-23), 1977 (4626-27, 4629-30 & 4633), 1978 (4657-58 & 4660-61), 1978 (4679-81 & 4683),
1960 (4760), 1979 (4765-67 & 4769), 1979 (476-78), 1979 (4791), 1980 (4858) & many oth ers, in clud ing some air -
mails & semipostals. We also noted sev eral sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the pe riod, con di tion is mostly Very
Fine., o.g., never hinged (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2165 H/m Rus sia, Pre dom i nantly Mint Col lec tion, 1918-90.  In six Scott three-ring al bums with very few spaces
in the 1950-90 pe riod, and with most sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets up to $20, plus sev eral semipostal sets & some 
air mails, a nice clean hold ing of an in creas ingly pop u lar coun try, ideal for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2166 HH/H/m Rus sia, New Is sue Stock, 1950-90.  Ex cel lent stock of mint & used ma te rial, in cludes used 596, 1360a
(x2), mint 709-712, 749-756, 993-1001, 1081a, 1082a, 1104-1120, 1284-1288, with doz ens of sou ve nir sheets, an
eco nom i cal way to re plen ish your stock, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2167 H Rus sia, Worth while Ca boose Lot from a Pow er ful Con sign ment.  Housed in 3 stockbooks. In cludes
2 vol umes of 1960's - 1980's new is sues, with the third vol ume com prised of for mer So viet Re pub lics with du pli -
cated, un is sued sets from Ukraine and Ar me nia, lots of Ar me nia sur charge is sues, plus some South Rus sia, Geor -
gia, Azerbiazan etc. Good mix wor thy of a re view, ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2168 m Rus sia, Used Col lec tion 1857-1976.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in two near mint Schaubek al -
bums, better in cludes 88-104, 470-471, 519-523, 534-528, 540-545, 555-558, 569-572, C50-C52, C69-C75,
678-686, 693-697, 706-712, with hun dreds of other $5-$15 sets, sin gles and sou ve nir sheets, an af ford able way to
start this pop u lar area, de vote a few min utes to en joy this hold ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 -

600

2169 HH/H/m Rus sia, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1930-55.  Hun dreds of mint & used in glass ines, better used in -
cludes 524-528, 570-572, 580-582, 583-588 (x5), 647-658, 666-677, 678-686, 817-823 (x3), 860-866, 909-910
(x2), 1230-1233, 1598-1599 (x2), C50-C52, C53-C57, better mint has 336, 342, 555, 772-775, 1039-1046,
1059-1066 (x2), 1094-1097, 1261-1264, 1265-1267, 1280-1283, 1288-1288, 1408-1409, 1481-1487, C10-C11,
easy way to re plen ish your stock, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2170 HH Rus sia, Work ers Is sues Sheets, Etc., 1923.  Use ful group in clud ing 70r clich¢ er ror, 3 panes of 25 with
er ror, plus a used ex am ple in block of 6,plus 234 sheet of 100, and 238-41 and un is sued 1r and 2r in sheets or part
sheets of 95 (Scott 237, 237a, 238-41, plus foot note listed 1r & 2r un is sued val ues). Un usual group, ex am ine,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2171 H/m/) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, In ter est ing and Di verse Col lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled and
an no tated on qua drille pages, be gin ning with a nice, mint o.g. 6k first is sue, plus Scott 4-5, rep re sen ta tive nu meral
is sues, 24 pair on card, 227 used, Smyrna to Vi enna, mint or used postal sta tio nery items, a lovely 1921 Wrangel
Ref u gee Camp cover, Lemnos, Aegean Is lands to Con stan ti no ple Camp and more. Nice va ri ety, ex am ine, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2172 H/m Rus sia (So viet Re pub lics): Tannu Tuva, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1929-1936.  In cludes #1-34, 39,
45-52, 54-91 and C1-18, all neatly ar ranged in a 16-page stockbook; all clean and F-VF, the 1936 reg u lar is sue
mostly used, oth er wise just about all mint. Nice starter col lec tion. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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2173 HH/H Ryukyus, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-72.  Mounted in Light house hinge less al bum, miss ing #17 for com ple -
tion, in cludes un em ploy ment and in sur ance stamps, rev e nues, Xmas seals, study of #8 va ri et ies, and an al bum
with some postal cards, a chance to ac quire an al most com plete coun try col lec tion for a bargain price, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2174 HH Ryukyus, Ac cu mu la tion of Sheets, 1961-70.  With some du pli ca tion, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $1,000
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2175 H/m Ser bia, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  A de light ful old time col lec tion in qual ity far better than nor mally en -
coun tered, mint and used, housed on old fash ioned al bum pages. Be gin ning with the "coat of arms" types, there is a 
side walk mar gins 1 para dark green on li lac rose pa per, signed, as well as 2 other large mar gin ex am ple in clud ing
the 2 good paras dull green as well as the 2 paras brown, how ever they are not signed. Then the Vi enna print ing of
the Prince Mi chael Obrenovich 111 is sue with su perb used 20 paras and 40 paras both with light rect an gu lar Cy ril lic 
can cels. Then fur ther 1867 this time mint, with the 1 para green and 2 paras bister brown, fol lowed by the 1868 1
para green and imperf of the same, as well as the 2 paras, again both imperf with side walk mar gins. Then an ex ten -
sive range of the Prince Mi lan is sues, both mint and used to the 50 paras in clud ing key val ues 15 paras. There are
also fur ther ex am ples of these and other de nom i na tions to 50 paras with dif fer ent perfs and some of these can cels
are de light ful "sock-on-the-nose" cds, there are 3 dozen dif fer ent ex am ples in this study alone. Then the King Al ex -
an der is sues, again ex ten sive, with page af ter page of doz ens of these with many va ri et ies through to turn of the
cen tury "arms of Ser bia" overprintostal sta tio nery, fol lowed by 1904 cen te nary is sues com plete mint and used, yet
a fur ther range of the 1905 on wards King Pe ter is sues through to back of the book and non-Scott listed ma te rial of
the early 20th cen tury. Then the col lec tion un folds with 1915 mil i tary staff com plete mint yet fur ther stud ies of the
"two king is sues" through to WWII. This too is also ex ten sive how ever much mint are stuck to the page, un like its
ear lier clas si cal coun ter parts, nev er the less well filled and the min ia ture sheet are com pletely fine. Over all the col -
lec tion is very im pres sive and will de light any dealer or col lec tor of this area, es pe cially for the indepth pre-1920
material in excellent condition with considerable good material "outside of the box". (no photo). Estimate $1,500

- 2,000

2176 H/m Spain, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1850s-1990s.  In three stock books with thou sands of stamps, in clud -
ing du pli ca tion, we noted a valu able XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, plus many XX Cen tury sets & part sets in the mod -
est range, also a fair amount of sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1970s-2000s pe riod, con di tion is Very Fine, view ing
invited. (no photo). Estimate $350 - 500

2177 H/m Spain & Col o nies, Spain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1989.  Mounted in Majo-Pelayo al bum, start -
ing with some XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many XX Cen tury sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est
range, and highly de gree of com ple tion in the 1950s-80s pe riod, plus some mod ern book lets, con di tion is slightly
mixed on some earlies but gen er ally F-VF. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2178 HH/Ha Spain & Col o nies, As sort ment, 1961-73.  Blocks of four & sin gles in glassine en ve lopes housed in file
box, in clud ing many never hinged sets & sin gles in the mod est range, also some Sa hara & Fernando Poo ex am -
ples, Very Fine. Scott $534 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2179 H/m Span ish Cuba, Spe cial ised and Im por tant 19th Cen tury Col lec tion.  With em pha sis on post marks,
er rors and ref er ence. A fas ci nat ing mint and used col lec tion nearly ev ery thing from the 19th cen tury, or gan ised
some what anach ro nis ti cally on old al bum pages, On the first page some of the good items we no ticed in clude a
block of 4 of #3 with at trac tive strikes, 2 blocks of 10 of #81 mint rep re sent ing both shades, etc. The next page is
ded i cated en tirely to post marks in clud ing #70 used as a bi sect on large piece with blue con cen tric cir cle Anguera
Driggs Y ca, Oc to ber 18 1877 can cel, 80c French Ceres head with oc tag o nal Cuba can cel, US mil i tary in San ti ago,
#91 duo with red fancy can cel and as well as an other with un usual Eng lish lan guage cancelation. The next page
with more bi sects and un usual can cels in clud ing bi sects with fancy can cels, certificados, as well as a set of 5 of the
1896 French vol un teers in Cuba with one ex am ple used. Fi nally the col lec tion ends with an ex cel lent col lec tion of
ref er ence tête-bêche blocks of #16 and #17 with 30 and 20 ex am ples re spec tively, then blocks of 10 of the 1877,
1878 and 1879 with the 5c, 10c and 12c de nom i na tions pres ent, prob a bly Fournier, etc. Much more here than
described, a collection that gets better and better upon each inspection. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2180 H Span ish Cuba, Col lec tion of Tele graph Stamps, 1868-96.  Neatly mounted in Edifil hinge less al bum
pages, com pris ing 1868 Queen Isabel II (Edifil 1-6), 1869 Over prints (4A-6A), 1870 Coat of Arms (7-9), 1871 (15-17 
& 19-20), 1872 (21-24), 1873 (25-27), 1874 (28-31), 1875 (32-34), 1876 Alfonsso XII (35-37), 1877 (38-42), 1878
(43-45), 1879 (46-48), 1880 (49-51), 1881 (52-54), 1882 (55-57), 1883 (58-62), 1884 (63-65) & 1888 (66-67), plus
some other sets in the mod est range. Great op por tu nity to ac quire a highly com plete col lec tion with many de sir able
sets, F.-V.F. Edifil €3,150 ($4,100). (Photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2181 H/m Span ish Col o nies: Fernando Poo, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1868-1968.  In Edifil hinge less al bum
pages, com pris ing 1868 (1, used), 1879 (2-4), 1882-89 (5-8), 1884-94 (9 & 11-12), 1894-96 (13-17 & 19-22),
1896-98 Sur charges (23, 23A, 24, 26-29 & 31-33), 1900-01 King Alfonso XIII (66-85 & 89-103), 1902 King Alfonso
XIII (104-11, NH, each with 000,000 on re verse), 1903-05 King Alfonso XIII (112-29 & 136-51), 1907 King Alfonso
XIII (152-67, NH) & 1929 (170-80), plus sev eral mod ern sets in the mod est range, F.-V.F. Scott $3,500 (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2182 H/m Span ish Mo rocco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1896-1954.  Housed in a Edifil hinge less al bum, start ing
with some early is sues for use in the north zone, fol lowed by many high lights such as 1903-09 (1-13), 1914 (26-38 & 
E1), 1915 (39-51 & E2), 1923-30 (83-91 & E3), 1928-32 (93-107 & E4), 1929 (108-20), 1933-35 (144-57 & E5),
1935 (158-63), 1937 (169-75), 1937 (176-91), 1938 (C1-10), 1940 (198-213), plus sev eral other use ful sets is sued
in the 1941-55 pe riod. We also noted a highly com plete ben e fit stamps sec tion. A nice clean lot, ideal to ex pand
upon. View ing will be con vinc ing, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2183 H Span ish Mo rocco, Col lec tion of Tele graph Stamps, 1916-38.  Mounted in Edifil hinge less al bum
pages, com pris ing 1916 Alfonso XIII (Hiscocks 1-8), 1917-18 Alfonso XIII (9-16), 1923-27 (17-22), 1928 (25-31),
1935 (32-34), 1936 Sur charges (48-54) & 1938 (63-71). View ing will be a pleas ant ex pe ri ence, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2184 H Span ish Mo rocco: Tang ier, Mint Col lec tion, 1909-51.  Al lur ing hold ing mounted in Edifil hinge less
pages, better in clude 1909-14 (Edifil 1-9, plus NE1-3), 1923-30 (17-22, plus NE4-6), fol lowed by sev eral scarce ex -
am ples pre pared for UPU Con gress in Lon don, 1929 (37-47), 1930-33 (64-69), 1933-38 (70-84), 1939 (114-27),
1939 (147-50), and then by sev eral sets in the mod est range, plus ben e fit stamps. Sim ply a won der ful lot, F.-V.F.
Edifil €2,500 ($3,250). (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2185 H/m Span ish Phil ip pines, Pre dom i nantly Mint Col lec tion, 1854-98.  On Edifil hinge less al bum pages,
start ing with 1854 Queen Isabella II (1 & 2, used, plus 3 un used no gum), 1856 (8-9, used), 1863 (14-15 & 17-20),
1864 (21-24), 1869-74 "Habilitado" handstamps (26-28, 31 & 35-38), 1871 (39-42), 1872 (43-47, plus 12¢ & 62¢
un is sued ex am ples), 1874 (48-51), 1875-77 Alfonso XII (52-58), 1877-79 sur charges (59-61), 1878-79 (62-71),
1879 sur charges (72-75), 1886-89 (84 with 1998 Graus cer tif i cate), 1881-88 sur charges rep re sen ta tion, 1881-88
sur charges on rev e nue stamps (126, 128-29 & 129A), 1890-97 King Alfonso XIII is sue highly com plete, 1897 sur -
charges, 1898 Alfonso XIII (192-211) & 1898 sur charges listed in Edifil as 151-53, 158, 163A (Galvez 273 with 2001 
Comex cer tif i cate) & 166. We also noted some Rev o lu tion ary (Aguinaldo) Gov ern ment ex am ples, plus some rev e -
nues (Recargo de Consumos) listed in Forbin Cat a log. Please leave enough time for a thor ough view, F.-V.F. Scott
$10,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2186 H/m Span ish Phil ip pines, Tele graph Stamps Col lec tion, 1874-96.  Mint & used, and mounted in Edifil
hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing. 1874 (Edifil 1, used), 1876-82 (2-3), 1880-91 (4-5 & 7-8), 1886-88 Alfonso XII
(9-14 & 16-24), plus Coat of Arms ex am ples is sued in the 1890-96 pe riod, F.-V.F. Edifil €1,500 ($1,950). (Photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2187 H/m Span ish Phil ip pines, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-98.  Mounted in Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages,
in clud ing 1861-62 (12-13, used), 1871 (34, mint), 1872 Amadeo (47, used), 1875-77 Alfonso XII (52-58, used),
1879 Sur charges (73 & 75, used), plus Alfonso XII ex am ples is sued in the 1880-86 pe riod. We also noted 1890-97
Alfonso XIII use ful stamps such as 40¢ dark vi o let, 1897 (189 & 191, mint), 1898 Alfonso XIII (192-206 & 208-11,
mint & used), plus some news pa per stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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2188 H/m Span ish Puerto Rico, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1873-98.  Mounted on Edifil hinge less al bum pages,
start ing with 1873 (1-3, in clud ing. 1p used), 1875 (5-7), 1876 (8-12), 1877 (13-17), 1878 (18-22), 1879 (23-28),
1880 (29-41), 1881 (42-54), 1890-97 Alfonso XIII highly com plete, 1893 Land ing of Co lum bus (133), 1898
(135-54), plus sev eral Alfonso XIII stamps with "Habilitado/ Para/ 1898 y 1899" handstamps in rose, in clud ing. 80¢,
plus eight ex am ples with "Habilitado/ 17/ Octubre/ 1898" handstamps, is sued by lo cal postal clerks to com mem o -
rate the last day of Span ish con trol over the is land, and that were sold only in San Juan on Oc to ber 18, 1898. There
are also seveval un checked War Tax stamps that de serve your at ten tion, and some scarce Tele graph ex am ples
such as 1876 (Edifil 14). A good well-rounded col lec tion with many use ful sin gles & sets. Of fered in tact as re ceived
from con signor, F.-V.F. Scott $4,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2189 H Span ish Puerto Rico, Rev e nue Stamped Pa per Col lec tion, 1834-80.  Mounted in Scott al bum, and in -
clud ing many sel dom of fered orig i nal doc u ments (leases, agree ments, court doc u ments & oth ers), each with
stamped seal at top used in the Queen Isabel II or Alfonso XII pe ri ods, we also noted some un used rev e nue
stamped pa per sheets that are rarely seen, view ing highly rec om mended, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$750 - 1,000

2190 H Span ish Sa hara, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1924-75.  On Edifil hinge less al bum with slipcase,
in clud ing. 1924 (1-12, NH), 1929 (13-23, NH), 1931-35 (24-35, NH), 1943 (51-61, C8-15 & E1, NH), 1926 (B1-12),
plus sev eral mod ern sets in the mod est range. A great starter col lec tion, ideal for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2191 H/m Su dan, Mas sive and Out stand ing Stock.  Com prised of thou sands of items, mint or used and gen er ally 
du pli cated in vary ing de grees, care fully as sem bled by Scott num ber in a large Elbe stockbook, with cov er age to the
mid-1980's. Be gins with a splen did sec tion of the scarce first is sues, then on to ex ten sive Camel Post de signs, the
sec ond 1902-1921 is sue with du pli cated never hinged blocks of 4, good early com mem o ra tive is sues, lots of plate
num bered blocks, great runs of mod ern is sues, ex ten sive air mails, post age dues, lovely Army Of fi cials, with spe -
cial ized perfin types, reg u lar is sue of fi cials with perfins, scarce mil i tary tele graph is sues and much, much more.
Sim ply a won der ful hold ing of this pop u lar coun try, as sem bled over many years by a recognized authority,
inspection invited, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2192 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1858-1936.  Nice col lec tion in a stockbook with many better
stamps (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2193 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1973.  Col lec tion in 2 al bums.- starts with 11 prephilatelic
cov ers and con tains nice clas sic and better ma te rial like (Michel no's): 3, 6 (with cer tif i cate), 8-12, 15a, 15b*,
17-26A, 17-16B, 54, 86-95, 96*, 97-106, 215a, 215b, 245B/Dr**, 245DL/B**, 246B/Dr**, 246DL/B**, 272B/Dr**, etc. 
Also nice ser vice, post age dues and some lo cal post etc. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2194 H/m Swe den, an Ex traor di nary Stock of Back of the Book.  With some won der ful sock on the nose ex am -
ples and 20th cen tury with strength in early coils.Many 1000s of stamps me thod i cally or gan ised, vir tu ally ev ery thing 
su perb and some ab so lutely su perb pres ent when you look care fully  mean ing even by Swed ish stan dards, out -
stand ing in ev ery re spect. This re plete book is stacked stamp on stamp and makes a chal leng ing view ing. The 19th
cen tury back of the book has of fi cial stamps and post age dues stamps in clud ing the good per fo ra tions, also on the
is sues of the of fi cials of 1874/79m with well over 300 long types with cancelations such as Edsbruk, Monteras,
Upsala, Ovinge, Dusby, Katthammarsvik, Jonkoping, Karistad, Burge, Skeningee, Oskarsstron, Torsharla, to
name but a few. A de light for the post mark col lec tor or dealer look ing to re plen ish stocks. A must sell instruction, a
lot not to be missed. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2195 H/m Swe den, Ex cel lent Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1994.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod neatly ar -
ranged in two stockbooks; 19th cen tury mostly used, 20th mainly mint; high lights in clude used #197-228, then from
#229 (NH) to 1994 al most com plete (only in cludes newer book lets) and nearly all mint; other better mint in clude
B1-11, C5 & J4; con di tion in cludes a few flaws early, but is oth er wise just about all clean and F-VF, with NH be gin -
ning in the 1960s. A ter rific lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2196 H/m Swe den, mint and used Col lec tion, 1855-1974.  Well filled col lec tion in Facit al bum, with better ma te rial 
from clas sics to 1924 UPU, etc. Also many pairs pres ent (no photo). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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2197 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint Col lec tion, 1858-1949.  Nice col lec tion on stock pages in a folder with better ma te rial (no
photo). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2198 m Swe den, Can cel la tions Col lec tion, 1855-1899.  Very im pres sive lot of clas sics with many better
stamps du pli cated, better can cel la tions, types and shades, on al bum pages, in folder. Very good lot for spe cial ist
(photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2199 H/m Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1992.  In two Light house hinge less al bums, in clud ing sev eral
better (used un less de noted) such as 1855 (2), 1858-62 (6-8, 10-12, in clud ing. some du pli cates), 1862-69 (13-14 &
16), 1872-77 (17-22 & 24-27), 1874-76 (J1-3 & J5-8, mint & used), 1877-79 (28-38), 1886-91 (40-49), plus many
other 20th Cen tury sets & part sets, in clud ing many reg u lars, semipostals & air mails in Never Hinged con di tion. We
also noted a fair num ber of mod ern book lets, se-ten ant pairs & blocks of four, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2200 H Swe den, Mint Face Value Se lec tion, 1980s to 2000's.  Com pris ing many in di vid ual stamps, sets and
book lets, com pactly fit ting into three larger glassine en ve lopes, with a face value of Skr 9,035.55 which is equiv a -
lent to US $ 1,400 + (at the time of go ing to press), use ful, F.-V.F. lot (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2201 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1966.  In 3 al bums and quite well filled with (Michel no's):
7-12, 15-16, 17A-26A, 54, 86-96, 97-105, 144-157, 159-172, 215a, 215b, ser vice 1-11A, etc. Also many FDC's with
pairs. (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800

2202 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1973.  Col lec tion on al bum pages in folder con tains much
better ma te rial, clas sics to mod ern, of fi cials etc. Nice qual ity, high cat. value! (photo on web site). Estimate $600 

- 800

2203 H/m Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1979.  In Scott spe cialty al bum with some better earlies such as
1858-61 (6-12, used), and then by XX Cen tury sets, incl. 1924 UPU (213-27) and many oth ers in the mod est range,
we also no ticed 1916 semipostals (B1-10), 1920 air mails (C1-3, mint), plus post age dues and of fi cials, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2204 m Swe den, Used Col lec tion, 1855-1970s.  A rel a tively com plete used col lec tion neatly ar ranged in a
16-page stockbook; the 1924 U.P.U. sets go only to the 2k, but, other than the rar i ties, just about ev ery thing else is
here; con di tion, with only a few ex cep tions, mainly 19th cen tury, is clean and F-VF. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2205 H/m Swe den, Mint Never Hinged Group, 1928-1961.  Du pli cates lot on stock pages in cas sette, with much
better ma te rial. High cat. value! (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2206 m Swe den, Socked on the Nose Town Can cels, 1858-1938.  Small stock book with ap prox i mately three
hun dred stamps, all with bold town can cels, in cludes 1858-1862, 1872-1877, King Os car II is sues, Gustav V is sues
and of fi cials, a lovely col lec tion for the Swe den spe cial ist, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$400 - 600

2207 m Swe den, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1855-1976.  In blank Safe al bum (photo on web site). Estimate
$250 - 350

2208 HH/H/m Swe den, Dealer Stock, 1910-1975.  A few thou sand stamps in a stock book, better mint in cludes 375
(x3), B32-B36 (x3), better used 6 (x2), 10 (x2), 12, 13 (x10), 20 (x2), use ful Nu mer als, Posthorns & King Gustav
types, with plenty of pairs and blocks, a few mixed con di tion, out stand ing op por tu nity for re tail or internet dealer,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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2209 H/m Swit zer land, Valu able Col lec tion, 1843-1996.  Tre men dous, rel a tively com plete col lec tion in a 3-vol -
ume Davo hinge less al bum with slipcases; the best part of the col lec tion is the 20th cen tury, which is just about all
mint and very nearly com plete—we'll get to more of the 20th cen tury in a mo ment. First, a word about the 19th cen -
tury, which is mainly used, with a huge cat a log value, but it is plagued by qual ity prob lems, though most of it is rea -
son ably at trac tive; in cluded are used Cantonals 1L1, 1L4, 2L1a, 2L2-3, 2L6, 2L7, and Fed eral is sues #1-3 & 7-13,
31, 35, 81 and mint/un used #46, 47, 77 & 78; the Scott value for this part of the col lec tion is $66,000!

Now for the 20th cen tury. Again, just about ev ery thing is here, with the most sig nif i cant miss ing item be ing the
NABA sheet. The back-of-the-book is also vir tu ally com plete, ap par ently miss ing only 1O1-8. Most of the Post age
Dues are used, as are the first is sues of the So ci ety of Na tions and I.L.B.; oth er wise the Of fi cials are just about all
mint and NH from about 1938. As for con di tion, it is uni formly Very Fine and, from 1930 or so, vir tu ally all NH. There
are also a few ear lier NH, like #111, 118, 125, 184, 185 & C1-2. The Scott value for the 20th cen tury is $11,000

Somewhat of a Jekyll & Hyde lot, but one of undeniable value. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2210 H/m Swit zer land, Im pres sive Stock of Reg u lar Is sues & Com memo ra tives, 1850-1965.  Large stockbook 
packed with value; high lights in clude used #7 (3), 8 (11), 10 (9), 12 (12), 13 (2), 48 (5), 50 (4), 50a (3), 52a (2), 54
(3), 63, 68, 77-81, 89 (3), 93 (3), 242 (2), 1945 Peace Is sue com plete less the 1fr, 352a and mint 76 (2), 82, 88,
98-100 (plus an NH block of 4 of the 25c), 184, 185, 200-202b, 206, 242 (2 NH), 1945 Peace Is sue com plete, 352a
(2, one NH), etc., etc. Con di tion is mixed early, as would be ex pected, but in cludes lots of F-VF $50-$400 stamps
and tons of nice can cels; the 20th cen tury is sues are just about all clean and F-VF with a good bit of NH mixed in. A
ter rific lot. Scott $33,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2211 H/m Swit zer land, At trac tive Col lec tion.  In clud ing gen u ine Genevas, good Rayons, etc. housed in a
Schaubek al bum with 100s of stamps, as well as postal his tory, mostly used in the 19th cen tury and then mint and
used in the 20th cen tury. Be gin ning with 1845/48 Genevas with both gen u ine, yel low green and dark green (#2L3
and #2L4 cat a logu ing $2100 and $3500), the for mer with 4 mar gins, the lat ter with 3 mar gins and one cut close,
both with at trac tive ro sette can cel, fol lowed by the 1850 10rp rayon, un used #8a (cat $1500), 1851 5rp #10 with at -
trac tive can cel (cat $150), 1852s with 4 dif fer ent ex am ples of the 15rp #12 with a dif fer ent se lec tion of cancelations
in clud ing 4 margined cds. Then there is a se lec tion of postal his tory in clud ing the 1850 10rp on cover sent to
France, as well as a par tic u larly at trac tive cover with the 5rp as a sin gle us age. Then there is a se lec tion of Sit ting
Helvetias on cover, well worth in ves ti gat ing. The stamps start with the 1862s #35 to #41 to #50 (cat $500, not in clud -
ing dif fer ent shades), then the 1867/78 #52 to #59 (cat $787 again not in clud ing shades), as well as gran ite pa per
#60 to #68 mint, then the 1882 nu meral is sues with gran ite pa per #69 to #76, white pa per, etc. Then the Stand ing
Helvetias with doz ens of ex am ples in clud ing #82 to #88, #89 to #93, #94 to #97, etc. Then turn of the cen tury with all
com memo ra tives and definitives, vir tu ally com plete to the 1970s in clud ing the 1934 Naba, also PAX com plete
used. A very well rounded collection, please inspect carefully, much more here than described (no photo).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2212 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Sol dier Stamps, 1939-40.  Sev eral hun dred mounted in two spe cialty al bums, these were
is sued at the out break of WWII by in di vid ual reg i ments, all dif fer ent, with many imperfs and over prints, enor mous
cat a log value, please plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to as cer tain this daz zling lots true value, F.-V.F. Estimate

$2,500 - 3,500

2213 m Swit zer land, Nice Used Col lec tion, 1843-1969.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion in a two-vol ume Davo
hinge less al bum w/slipcases; the 19th cen tury is sues in clude such better val ues as 1L2, 2L2, 2L6, 2, 3, 13 & 31,
though all have con di tion prob lems; the rest of the 19th cen tury is mixed qual ity and in cludes some nice $50-$300
stamps; the 20th cen tury, on the other hand, is very nearly com plete, in clud ing the NABA sheet (all the sou ve nir
sheets, in fact) and the 1945 Peace is sue, and is just about all clean and F-VF; Airs & Back-of-the-Book are also
quite nice, though there are no Of fi cials. Scott value is over $22,000, about 70% of which is in the 19th century.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2214 H/m Swit zer land, Out stand ing Stock of Semi-Post als, 1913-65.  Large stockbook with at least one mint
and one used of vir tu ally ev ery stamp of the pe riod (most with 2-4 mint and two used); never hinged in cludes B2-3
& B5-7 and at least one of ev ery sou ve nir sheet in clud ing two B80 un cut blocks of 4; there is also at least one used
ex am ple of all the sou ve nir sheets ex cept B143 (B80 is rep re sented by a c.t.o. un cut block of 4, NH, Scott $875);
there are oc ca sional small thins on a few of the hinged earlies and sou ve nir sheets, but oth er wise ev ery thing is
clean and F-VF and most sets have at least one NH ex am ple;. A mar vel ous lot. Scott $8,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2215 m Swit zer land, Stock of Back-of-the-Book Is sues, 1878-1995.  Large stockbook loaded with air mails,
post age dues, of fi cials & fran chise stamps with up to three or four of a num ber; Air mails in clude a used C1 can celed
1922 signed Hunziker, and a used C25a (c.t.o.), Of fi cials in clude used 1O1-8, 1O3a, 2O31a-64, 3O26, 3O31 (2)
and mint 4O1-39 (2), 5O1-25 (2), 6O1-8 (2) & 7O1-20; con di tion, other than a few scat tered small faults, is just
about all clean and F-VF, with some NH sprin kled through out. An ex cel lent lot. Scott $7,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2216 H Swit zer land, Spe cial ized Col lec tion/Ac cu mu la tion.  An ex cep tional group ing ar ranged in two
stockbooks; incs #6 (4), 8 (7), 10 (4), 12 on cover with cer tif i cate, se lec tion of 54 “Streubels” (3 w/cer tif i cates.),
nearly 500 Stand ing Helvetias, mostly used, sorted by wa ter mark & per fo ra tion and loaded with shades and can -
cels, 20th cen tury va ri et ies, spe cial ized Post age Dues, a few Air mail cov ers, some nice Of fi cials, in clud ing “cross”
perfin used blocks of 4 and 7O1-11: six dif fer ent con stant over print va ri et ies, each com plete in NH pairs; con di tion
is some what mixed, but there are tons of F-VF $50-&-up stamps through out, in clud ing lots of “Streubels”. Worth a
careful inspection. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2217 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1850-1967.  Out stand ing & valu able se lec tion of Swiss ma te -
rial, in cludes used Fed eral Ad min is tra tion, Rappens, Seated & Stand ing Helvatias, used in cludes 100 (x3),
semipostals, mint in cludes C3-C12, with post age dues and of fi cials, a valu able hold ing, take a few min utes for this
and it may pay off, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2218 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Stock of Book let Pane Com bi na tions, 1909-53.  Large stockbook con tain ing a few hun -
dred tête-bêche pairs, gut ter pairs and se-ten ant pairs, strips & blocks; best items are an NH 1940 Na tional Fête
sou ve nir sheet (B105), 1942 Re cy cling is sue min ia ture sheets (281-283, two NH & one used with/Renggli Cer tif i -
cate) and the 1953 Pro-Juventute min ia ture sheet (B229a, two NH, one used); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF with a
good per cent age be ing NH. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2219 HH/H Swit zer land, Semi-Postal Blocks of 4 & Sou ve nir Sheets, 1913-63.  Col lec tion of mainly
Pro-Juventute is sues vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod plus a few Pro-Pat ria is sues and all of the sou ve nir sheets;
Very Fine through out, the blocks be ing NH be gin ning with B10 and the sou ve nir sheets also NH ex cept for B105,
B119, B132 & B143; a very nice lot. Scott $3,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2220 m Swit zer land, Used Dealer Stock.  Four stockbooks loaded with used ma te rial, better in cludes 38, 39, 40 
(x2), 46, 47, 50, 75 (x3), 76 (x4), 185 (x2), 256-267 (x2), 303, B2-B3 (x2), B4-B6, B7-B9, B10-B11 (x3), B12-B14
(x2), B15-B17 (x3), B18-B20 (x3), C12, C15, with plenty of BOB, some mixed con di tion, in spec tion will re veal the
value of this ac cu mu la tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2221 HH/H Swit zer land, Col lec tion of Book let Pane Com bi na tions, 1909-53.  Com prises about 50 tête-bêche
pairs, 75 se-ten ant pairs & strips and 50 gut ter pairs; best items are the 4 se-ten ant pairs from the NABA sheet (3
NH) and the 1953 Pro-Juventute min ia ture sheet (NH); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF with about half be ing NH. (photo
on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2222 H/) Swit zer land, Small Spe cial ized Group.  A small stockbook con tain ing 21 20th cen tury cov ers in clud ing
sou ve nir sheets 1945 Life boat, 1948 IMABA, 1951 LUNABA (FDC) and 1955 Lausanne (FDC); also a col lec tion of
1963-1977 Pro-Juventute bot tom mar gin tab sin gles of the photo gra vure val ues with tabs in four dif fer ent lan -
guages, nearly com plete, NH; lastly a col lec tion of about 30 dif fer ent con stant plate flaws on the com memo ra tives
of the 1930s & '40s, with up to 2 or 3 of a num ber, vir tu ally all NH. Interesting lot. (no photo). Estimate $350 -

500
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2223 H/m Thai land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1883-1993.  In a Scott spe cialty al bum, start ing with XIX Cen tury rep -
re sen ta tion, fol lowed by sets & part sets in the mod est range, and then by mod ern sets & sin gles up to $20, rec om -
mended as starter col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2224 m Tur key, Spe cial ized News pa per Stamps Col lec tion, 1891-1901.  An im pres sive hold ing of ap prox i -
mately 540 used stamps, mounted on old-time KaBe al bum pages, start ing with 1891 & 1892 ex am ples with black
handstamps in or der to pre vent mis use, and that were ap plied ran domly and rarely in the cen ter of the stamp, in -
clud ing. 1891 (P10 x4, P10b x3, P11 x3, P12 x3 & P13 x4), 1892 10pa gray green (P25 x61), 20pa rose (P26 x32),
1pi pale blue (P27 x76), 2pi brown (P28 x63) & 5pi pale vi o let (P29 x2), plus some du bi ous in verted handstamps.
We also noted 1893-98 strong rep re sen ta tion (P30-34 x70), and some Mil i tary stamps for the army in Thessaly. A
once-in-a-life time-op por tu nity that de serves your at ten tion. Highly rec om mended for plate flaw stu dents or cancel
collectors, F.-V.F. Scott $69,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2225 HH/H/m Tur key, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1888-1958.  On Yvert al bum pages, with much better ma te rial, clas -
sics to mod ern, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2226 HH/H/m Tur key, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1865-1981.  In 2 well filled blank al bums (photo on web site).
Estimate $500 - 750

2227 H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1879-1909.  200+ stamps and pairs pre sented on al bum pages and
orig i nal auc tion pages, be gins with mint ex am ples of the 1879 sur charges, then mint 1891 news pa per stamps, with
many va ri et ies such as pair with only one stamp with sur charge, pair sur charged with two dif fer ent col lar sur -
charges and pair with just one sur charge, also in cludes some news pa per stamps on auc tion pages, huge cat a log
value, we strongly urge examination, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2228 H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1865-1977.  Nicely ar ranged in two stockbooks with 19th & 20th Cen -
tu ries is sues mostly in used con di tion. Each is sue ac com pa nied with in for ma tion printed in Ger man. We also noted
Cilicia sec tion with stamps is sued in the 1914-20 pe riod, plus some Turk ish Re pub lic of North ern Cy prus ex am -
ples. A nice lot for the can cel col lec tor or for a dealer. Care ful view ing rec om mended for full ap pre ci a tion of the
scope of the material offered here, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2229 HH/H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1863-1970.  De light ful col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps mounted
in a Scott al bum, many mint stamps, af ter 1930 gen er ally in com plete sets, in cludes mint #546, 841, C6-C8, with
many ex tras, an ex cep tional lot of this pop u lar coun try, needs care ful in spec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2230 H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1863-1974.  In trigu ing se lec tion of a few hun dred stamps in a
binder, starts with page of 20+ stamps or pairs with better can cels, then doz ens of mint and used com plete sets,
most du pli cated with par al lel mint and used or mint hinged or NH stamps, better mint un less noted in cludes
775-780, 728-736 NH, 781-784 NH, 855-858, C1-C8, C31-C38, nice clean group, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2231 m Tur key, Used As sort ment.  In stock pages, start ing with 1863 “Tughra” Mono gram of Sul tan Ab dul-Aziz
ex am ples, fol lowed by “Duloz” stamps is sued in the 1857-75 pe riod, and then by some Em pire type stamps. We
also noted some Rumelia and lo cal post forg er ies, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

2232 HH/H Ukraine, Group of Un is sued Va ri et ies, 1920.  64 items, un listed 1920 stamps, with in verted cen ter,
frames only, printed both sides, dif fer ent cen ters for same frame, in ter est ing ac cu mu la tion for the Rus sian spe cial -
ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2233 HH/H Ukraine, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-2009.  Nicely pre sented in two Palo Alto hinge less al bums with
slipcases, start ing with 1918 im per fo rate & un of fi cially per fo rated ex am ples, plus some in thin card board bear ing
an in scrip tion on re verse and per fo rated 11½, fol lowed by 1909-18 Rus sian stamps with loz enges of var nish on
face, and with tri dent-shaped over prints is sued in 1918 (Scott 8-26 & 27-28), and then by 1918 im per fo rates (29-35
& 37-44, in clud ing. 1r pair), plus 1920 set of four teen un is sued litographed stamps. We also noted a highly com -
plete sec tion of Never Hinged sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1992-2009 pe riod. Ex cel lent as a ba sis
for fur ther development, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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2234 H Ukraine, Mint As sort ment, 1918-92.  Pre sented in three stock books and binder, in clud ing a large
amount of un checked Rus sian stamps with tri dent over prints, plus a well-filled stock book with 1920 litographed un -
is sued per fo rated stamps men tioned in Scott Cat a logue. We also noted 1920 Kharkiv per fo rated & im per fo rate ex -
am ples, 1961-62 Girl & Boy Scouts la bels & cards, plus Carphato-Ukraine sec tion, in clud ing first & sec ond
definitives is sues, plus over prints on Hun gar ian stamps that were drawn from post of fices in the vi cin ity of
Uzhhorod, West ern Ukraine rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Lviv, Kolomyia & Stanyslaviv is sues, and Ro ma nian
Occupation of Pokutia exmaples, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2235 P Uru guay, 1929 Peg a sus Air Mail Study.  Fas ci nat ing group of punched imperf proof blocks, in blocks of
four and of six, many with red cor rec tion marks, plus a num ber of reg u lar is sues in sin gles, pairs and blocks of four, a 
bo nanza for the Uru guay or air mail spe cial ist, o.g., hinged, never hinged or with out gum as issued, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2236 H/m Uru guay, Very In ter est ing Col lec tion.  Mostly used, housed on old fash ioned qua drille al bum pages,
formed many de cades ago from the clas sic imperfs on wards to the 1950s with back of the book, view ing is highly
rec om mended. (no photo). Estimate $50 - 75

2237 HH Vat i can, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1929-79, in a stock book, in clud ing 1929 (1-13), 1938 (55-60), 1939
(61-67), 1951 (145-48), 1951 (149-53), 1952 (155a), plus 1938 (C1-8), 1947 (C9-15) & 1931 (Q1-15). View ing will
be quick, Very Fine. Scott $1,644 owner's cat a logue value (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2238 H/m Vat i can, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1929-66.  In two White Ace al bums with many col or ful sets, in clud ing
1929 (1-13), 1931 (Q8-15), 1933 (19-34), and highly com plete from 1938 on wards. We also noted air mails & post -
age dues. Good ba sis for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2239 H/m Ven e zuela, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very in ter est ing col lec tion, housed on old fash ioned qua drille al -
bum pages, formed de cades ago with hun dreds of stamps, mint and used. Be gin ning with 5 im per fo rate first is sues
un used, all at trac tive, fol lowed by fur ther imperfs of 1859 lead ing on to var i ous definitives of the 1880s, fol lowed by
the maps and fur ther turn of the cen tury definitives through to the mid/late 20th cen tury, as well as back of the book.
A good col lec tion of Ven e zuela with the dis tinct like li hood of sleepers present. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

2240 H/m Viet Nam, As sort ment, 1951-73.  Hun dreds of mint and used stamps in a stockbook, in clud ing use ful
du pli cates, and start ing with Viet Nam 1951 (1-13), 1952 (14-16), 1955 (27-29), Re pub lic of Viet Nam 1955
(30-34, blocks of four), 1956 (36-38 & 39-50), plus Red Cross book let and sev eral other sets in the $5 to $10 range.
We also noted Viet Nam Dem o cratic Re pub lic mostly un used stamps in stock cards. Rec om mended for dealer of
this pop u lar col lect ing area, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2241 H/m/) Ye men, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1930-69.  Ap prox i mately 1,200 stamps in a binder, in clud ing sets, part
sets, min ia ture sheets & sou ve nir sheets, plus three 1964 first day cov ers is sued at the 1964 New York World's Fair, 
con di tion ap pears to run F-VF, rec om mended for the top i cal col lec tor: art, space & sports issues (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

Foreign Area Collections

2242 ) Antartic, Cover As sort ment, 1947-1981.  Se lec tion of 50+cov ers from the ant arc tic, with Ar gen tina,
Aus tra lia, Chile, Falkland Is lands and US frankings and ca chets, in cludes a cou ple of au to graphed cov ers, some in -
ter est ing frankings in clud ing Aus tra lia Ant arc tic 1-5 (x2), cancelled at var i ous bases, an ever pop u lar area gives this 
lot huge potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2243 H/m/) Asia, Stock, 1860-2000.  In trigu ing lot in nine al bums or stockbooks, in clud ing Ja pan sheets, sou ve nir
sheets and postal sta tio nery Cam bo dia with many early com plete mint sets, Ko rea, Laos, Ne pal, Neth er lands In -
dies, Pa ki stan, Phil ip pines, Thai land, with many better mint sou ve nir sheets through out, con di tion a lit tle mixed on
the early is sues but over all an ap peal ing as sort ment with much po ten tial to be had, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2244 H/m/) Asia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1890-2000.  Sev eral thou sand stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers
housed in stock pages, al bum pages, year books, and glass ines, with Brunei, China, PRC, Hong Kong, Ko rea,
Macau and Straits Set tle ments, in cludes sheet file of mint Ja pan & Ryukyus sheets, used Hong Kong, small mint &
used Ja pan lot on stock pages, mint Ja pan 479a (faults on sel vage), 456 (hinged), 1927 Ja pan sou ve nir stamp
book let, two stock cards of mint Straits Set tle ments and mint Re pub lic of China on al bum pages with 1479-1488,
1556-1562, 1610-1614, an ab so lute win ner and a unique op por tu nity to ac quire some choice material, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2245 H/m Asia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in six
counterbooks, in clud ing Bhu tan, Cam bo dia, Ja pan 1948-49 (422 & 479), Ko rea 1902 (38, used), 1948 (78-79 &
80-84) & 1949 (107), Dem o cratic Re pub lic of Viet Nam 1956 (32-35) sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets up
to $150, also Laos, Mon go lia, Ryukyu Is lands & Thai land ex am ples, great hold ing for the internet seller, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2246 H/m Bal tic States, Mostly Pre-Phil a telic Postal His tory From the 18th Cen tury To Mid 19th Cen tury.  Es -
sen tially Lat via with many ex hi bi tion items. An out stand ing range of ma te rial housed in one bat tered vol ume with
about 3 dozen or so items, pri mar ily of Lat vian postal his tory, from the 18th cen tury on wards. For the most part the
al pha bet used is Cy ril lic, as of the day. We are able to de tect Riga, how ever there is much more here, de serv ing ex -
per tise and re search. The con di tion is far better than nor mally en coun tered with some crisp clear strikes boldly jux -
ta posed against each other, oc ca sion ally fancy il lus trated monarchial chev rons on re verse etc, as well as
con cen tric cir cles, straightlines etc. Loaded with strikes from dif fer ent towns, pos si bly from places no lon ger ex tant.
This would be a very dif fi cult hold ing to re place, es pe cially in this qual ity. A good num ber of pieces here would sell
on Ebay for a few hundred dollars each, inspection highly recommended (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2247 H/m Bal tic States, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a Minkus al bum pages, in clud ing. Es to nia 1938 (142a x2,
mint & used), 1939 (147a), 1938 (B39a) & 1939 (B44a), Lat via start ing with Arms im per fo rates, fol lowed by many
sets in the mod est range, Lith u a nia rep re sen ta tion with some sets, in clud ing Cen tral Lith u a nia ex am ples, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2248 H/m Cen tral Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four Scott al bums and some al bum pages with some du -
pli ca tion, we noted some better (mint un less oth er wise noted) such as Costa Rica 1940 (191-95 & C46-54), 1941
(201-08), 1943-47 (224-32), 1941 (C57-66), Nic a ra gua 1878-80 (8-12 with nu meral can cels), Pan ama 1937
(C27-32), 1937 (311-16 & C40-42), 1939 (322-30 & C54-61), plus some El Sal va dor, Gua te mala & Hon du ras ex -
am ples in the mod est range, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2249 H/m Cen tral Amer ica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In clud ing Costa Rica, Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua and El Sal va -
dor. An in ter est ing group of coun tries, housed on qua drille al bum leaves with hun dreds of items, mint and used,
formed de cades ago. Start ing with Costa Rica from the clas sics through to the 1940s with back of the book, then
Hon du ras from the 1860s on wards. Next is Nic a ra gua again from the 1860s through to mid 20th cen tury with back
of the book pres ent. Fi nally, there is the El Sal va dor, this time from the 1870s through to the 1920s again some back
of the book no ticed, well worth fur ther in spec tion, sleepers likely. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

2250 HH/H/m Eu rope, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in three Schaubek al -
bums, better mint un less noted in cludes Al ba nia 197-207, Aus tria used 1, B3-B7, Bul garia mint & used 1-11,
237-243, used, C12-14, Croatia 1-8, Es to nia B32-B35, Greece with nice se lec tion of mint & used large and small
Her mes heads, Lith u a nia 116-119C, Po land B11-B14, Ro ma nia 230-239, 347-352, Rus sia C10-C11, Of fices in
China 70, along with Cy prus, Czecho slo va kia, East ern Rumelia, Hun gary, It aly, Lat via, Malta, Montenegro, San
Ma rino, Ser bia, Thrace, Tur key, Ukraine, Yu go sla via, a treat to view, plan on spend ing some time with this lot,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2251 H/m/) Eu rope, Col lec tion of Col lec tions.  Eu rope in twenty two vol umes, in cludes Aus tria col lec tion, Bel gium
col lec tion in two hinge less al bums, Bul garia col lec tion, Greece col lec tion, stockbook of Hun gary and Ro ma nia, It -
aly col lec tion, Liech ten stein col lec tion, Lux em bourg col lec tion, Vat i can City col lec tion, Rus sia col lec tion in Scott
Spe cialty al bum, Neth er lands with B144a and B145a, Ger many & Berlin col lec tions, Por tu gal col lec tion, San Ma -
rino col lec tion, Ire land col lec tion, very lit tle mixed con di tion, with high cat a log value there is un doubt edly po ten tial
here for dealers and collectors alike, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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2252 H/m/) Eu rope, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1840-1970.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and cov ers, in al bums,
stock books and loose, in cludes Al ba nia, Aus tria in clud ing 380 NH, Bel gian Congo, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Ger -
many and area, Greece, Neth er lands, Spain, with plenty of cor re spond ing postal his tory in clud ing stampless, def i -
nitely a lot to be sa vored, plan on spend ing some time pe rus ing this one, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$3,000 - 4,000

2253 H/m Eu rope, Old World Col lec tion With Par tic u larly Strong Third Reich.  Im pres sive 1939 Schaubek al -
bum, ac tu ally called by Schaubek "Das Kleine" ("the small one"), yet still a hefty tome! Not hinge re main dered, of -
fered in tact as re ceived, there are many 1000s of stamps from the 19th cen tury on wards, mint and used. Prob a bly
the best coun try is Ger many which has a strong show ing of Third Reich, for ex am ple, the 1933 Wag ner se ries com -
plete mint, the good wa ter mark Hindenburg definitives mint, the 1934 of fi cials and air mails com plete to the 3rm zep -
pe lin also the 1934 pro fes sions com plete to 40pf, 1935 Trains and Cos tumes again both com plete to 40pf, 1936
Olym pics etc with many fur ther se ries to 40pf purples, the good semi-post als horse of 1938, var i ous min ia ture
sheets etc, also better Saar 1934 to 5f com plete and su perb used Ma donna "Volksabstimmung" com plete. Other in -
ter est ing ar eas in clude Ba varia, Bel gium, France, Memel, Neth er lands, Nor way, Aus tria, Po land in clud ing the 75
groszy pur ple Strato sphere min ia ture sheet on cover, Ro ma nia, Rus sia par tic u larly Tsar ist, Swe den, Tur key etc. A
well rounded collection completely uncataloged, offered intact as received. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2254 H/m Eu rope (South East), Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on al bum pages, in clud ing Ro ma nia sec tion
with nice XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some better such as 1906 (204-06), Greece start ing with Her mes 
Heads is sued in the 1886-95 pe riod, and also in clud ing some air mail & oc cu pa tion ex am ples,  Tur key sec tion with
sev eral XIX Cen tury ex am ples, fol lowed by some use ful sets as 1916 (345-49) and news pa per stamps, we also
noted Croatia & Montenegro sam ple, plus many Pal es tine un checked ex am ples is sued un der Brit ish Ad min is tra -
tion, and as a bo nus Is rael first day cov ers is sued in the 1950s-60s pe riod & 1948 Me no rah plate block (Bale 59),
care ful in spec tion will prove rewarding! F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2255 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Col lec tion.  In clud ing Aus tria (1850-1999) col lec tion in Scott al bum with XIX Cen tury 
rep re sen ta tion, plus many reg u lar &semipostal sets, and some air mails, post age dues & news pa per stamps,
Liech ten stein (1912-94) col lec tion in two Ka-Be hinge less al bums and start ing with 1912 set, fol lowed by sev eral
other de sir able sets, Swit zer land (1852-1963) col lec tion in Scott al bum with value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury
is sues, in clud ing at trac tive semipostal sec tion with fresh sets & sou ve nir sheets, plus some use ful air mails, post -
age dues and officials, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2256 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In clud ing Aus tria (520-56) (B66-70) (B118-21)
(B245-51) (B260-63) & (B273-76), Liech ten stein (284-86 pairs) (353-55 sin gles & blocks of four) & (B4-6 x2),
Swit zer land (135a,139a, 141, 143a & 144a) (293-305 & B145, used) (B4-6 x2, one mint, other used) (B272-76
blocks of four) (C13-15) (O37-47) & (4O29-39 x3), cat a logue value ap proach ing $3,000, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

2257 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Col lec tion, 1860-1950.  Few hun dred stamps in Scott al bum, better in cludes Aus tria
used 378-379, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary, Liech ten stein with mint C1-C6, and Swit zer land,
loads of de cent sale able ma te rial, re view is sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2258 HH/H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a
frac tion of its high new is sue costs, sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes mint un less noted Al ba -
nia 261-270, Bul garia 843a (x3), Czecho slo va kia, Es to nia, Greece, Hun gary, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Po land B29 imperf,
perf used, Ro ma nia 467-468 imperf used, B40 used, Slovakia B27a, Tur key 841, 915a, Yugoslovia C33 perf &
imperf used, also in cludes doz ens of sou ve nir sheets perf & imperf, a lot with huge po ten tial, the per fect lot for the
East ern Eu rope spe cial ist, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2259 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Col lec tion.  Pre sented in four Scott spe cialty al bums, Al ba nia (1913-77) start ing
with some better such as 1919 (97-101 & 104), 1920 (125-28), 1924 (158-62 & 164-70), plus 1924 (B1-8), Bul garia
(1879-60) sec tion with sev eral mod est sets, Czecho slo va kia (1918-91) sec tion with plenty of sets, in clud ing Bo he -
mia-Moravia ex am ples, Hun gary (1871-1985) sec tion with many sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the XX Cen tury,
in clud ing semipostals, air mails, of fi cials & post age dues, plus some oc cu pa tion ex am ples, Po land (1918-90) sec -
tion with many reg u lar, semipostal & air mails is sues, plus Gen eral Gov ern ment fresh sec tion, Ro ma nia
(1866-1960) sec tion with used XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion and at trac tive semipostal sets, plus some air mails &
postal tax ex am ples, view ing rec om mended to ap pre ci ate the value and profitable opportunities offered here,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2260 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Col lec tions.  Better mint Al ba nia in cludes 178-185, along with many com plete CTO
sets, better mint Bul garia in cludes 353-356, 578-582, 728-734, 882-889, C3, C19-C30, better Ro ma nia in cludes
588-594 in sheet of four (Michel 140€), and 488A-488C and 488Ad-488Cf (Scott $100), and Tur key gen er ally com -
plete mint from 1955-1980, un usual col lec tion with plenty of room for ex pan sion or for re tail break down, re view is
sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2261 H Eu rope (East ern), Mint Col lec tion.  In four stock books with many never hinged sets, and mostly is sued
in the 1950s-90s pe riod, in clud ing Al ba nia, Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, in clud ing some Ar me nia,
Azerbaijan, Ukraine and Yu go sla via, con di tion is Very Fine, take a look. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2262 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Nice Clean Col lec tion.  Com posed of many hun dreds mint and used and loaded with 
com plete sets from Al ba nia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bul garia in clud ing used 10, 19, 21C, 21D, Crete, strong
Croatia, Epirus, ex cel lent Greece and Yu go sla via. Over all fresh and F-VF, view ing in vited (no photo). Estimate

$200 - 300

2263 HH/H Eu rope (West ern), Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of 
its high new is sue costs, in cludes Aus tria B260-B263, Bel gium and Col o nies, Lux em bourg B151, Macau 372-381,
Mo naco, Neth er lands, Neth er lands In dies GY1-GY7 and Col o nies, Por tu gal and Col o nies, Spain and Col o nies,
Swit zer land 352, B133, B144, with plenty of better sets and sou ve nir sheets, an ex cit ing op por tu nity for the re tail
dealer, please examine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2264 HH/H In de pend ent Af rica, Mint Mod ern Col lec tion, 1959-1970.  De sir able and valu able mint col lec tion,
mostly NH, with semi post als, air mails and of fi cials, mounted in five al bums, in cludes but not lim ited to Aden, Al ge -
ria, Bu rundi, Cameroun in clud ing imperfs, Cen tral Af rica Re pub lic, Chad in clud ing imperfs, Congo, Congo Re pub -
lic, Da ho mey in clud ing imperfs, Ga bon, Ghana, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Katanga, Mal a gasy Re pub lic, Mali,
Mau ri ta nia, Mo rocco, Niger, Rwanda, Sen e gal, So ma lia, Togo, Tu ni sia, United Arab Re pub lic, and Up per Volta,
with doz ens of topicals this should be an easy sale at our low min i mum, huge cat a log value, please investigate,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2265 HH/H In de pend ent Af rica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion
of its high new is sue costs, in cludes Benin, Bot swana, Bu rundi 589-600, Congo, Ethi o pia 297-301, Guinea, Le -
sotho, Li be ria, Libya, Mal a gasy, Ma lawi, Mo rocco, Mo zam bique, Rwanda, St Thomas & Prince Is lands, Tan za nia,
Tu ni sia and Zam bia, with com plete sets, sou ve nir sheets, proofs an imperf sets, get on board this pop u lar re gion
and re al ize its vast po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2266 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and
housed in five counterbooks, in clud ing Benin, Bu rundi, Cameroun, Cen tral Af rica, Congo, Da ho mey, Egypt, Ethi o -
pia, Gam bia, Guinea, Li be ria, Mal dive Is lands, Mali, Mau ri ta nia, Mayotte, Togo sets & sin gles in the $5 to $10 range 
with some better, ideal for internet dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2267 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In Scott spe cialty al bum, and in clud ing an at trac tive Li be -
ria sec tion with sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1885-1970 pe riod, also Libya 1955 (153-67) & 1960
(192-206A), plus Ga bon, Guinea & Le sotho sets is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod, worth view ing, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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2268 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Mounted in two bind ers, Ethi o pia rep re sen ta tion with
some sets in the $10 to $30 range, plus 1936 Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1936 (N1-7), Li be ria sec tion with sets, part sets &
sin gles in the mod est range. We also noted Bu rundi ex am ples is sued in the 1962-76 pe riod, in clud ing. se-ten ant
blocks of four (an i mal top i cal stamps), plus Equa to rial Guinea mod ern is sues. Need we say more? F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2269 HH/H In de pend ent Asia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of 
its high new is sue costs, in cludes Af ghan i stan, Bhu tan, Mon go lia, Ne pal, Pa ki stan, with plenty of sou ve nir sheets,
per fect for the top i cal dealer, be sure to in spect this one, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2270 H/m Latin Amer ica, Col lec tion.  In five Scott spe cialty al bums and ad di tional Global al bum, in clud ing Ar gen -
tina (1858-2000), Brazil (1844-1996), Costa Rica (1863-1990), Do min i can Re pub lic (1883-1971), Ec ua dor
(1881-1968), El Sal va dor (1867-2000), Gua te mala (1871-1974), Hon du ras (1865-78), Mex ico (1856-1998), Nic a -
ra gua (1869-1974), Peru (1862-1988), Uru guay (1860s-1996) & Ven e zuela (1859-1991), a use ful lot with many
good pick ings, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2271 HH/H Latin Amer ica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  Ex ten sive stock of this in creas ingly pop u lar area, better in -
cludes Ar gen tina 797,C38-C42, O90-92, Brazil 1062a, 1181, C73a, Bolivia 521-525, C302-C306, Co lum bia 513,
C278, Costa Rica C197-C210, Do min i can Re pub lic 351-355, Gua te mala C181a (x2), O1-O5, Haiti 442-443,
C136-C138, Pan ama 317-321, C49-C51, 461-461D imperf, Par a guay 537-544, C246-C251, Uru guay C361-C368, 
Ven e zuela 804-811, C794-C803, with doz ens more of com plete sets and sou ve nir sheets, some pre sented perf
and imperf, high new is sue costs, many of these with missed so here is your chance to ob tain a nice stock, F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2272 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Great hold ing pre sented in seven al bums with value con cen -
trated in the 20th Cen tury, and highly suit able for break down. Stron ger coun tries in clude Ar gen tina, Cuba, Do min i -
can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor & Haiti. We also noted El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua & Uru guay
rep re sen ta tions. Over all a use ful range of col lec tions with good po ten tial. Please inspect, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2273 H/m Latin Amer ica, Di verse Life time Ac cu mu la tion.  Com posed of many thou sands sorted in stockbooks
and a few col lec tions in a large box. There is a nice range of clas sics in clud ing a use ful group of Brazil and sou ve nir
sheets to be found through out as well as a num ber of sur prises like mint Chile Scott 83-97 and Gua te mala 90a. In -
spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2274 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In three bind ers with some du pli ca tion, Chile 1948 (254-55 &
C124), Mex ico sec tion with some earlies, fol lowed by nu mer als & "mulitas" ex am ples, and then by 20th Cen tury is -
sues, incl. air mails, of fi cials, plus du pli cates in stock pages. We also noted Co lom bia & States, Pan ama, Par a -
guay & Peru rep re sen ta tions. A last min ute ar rival, take a look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).Estimate $600 - 800

2275 P Latin Amer ica, Proofs and Spec i mens Group ing.  In cred i ble lot for the Latin Amer ica dealer or col lec -
tor of Amer i can Bank Note is sues, in cludes Ec ua dor imperf proof pairs of 359, C42 & RA38,Gua te mala in cludes
spec i mens of to bacco stamps and rev e nues, Hon du ras 1927 rev e nue spec i mens, Nic a ra gua post age due trial
color proof pairs, tele graph spec i mens, and rev e nue spec i mens, Pan ama reg u lar is sue proofs and li quor tax paid
proofs, and Ven e zuela reg u lar is sue spec i mens, air mail spec i mens, and air mail spec i mens, a lovely holding that is
sure to attract intense bidding, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2276 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  1 full shoebox, mostly mint com plete se ries, vir tu ally all one
of a kind. Clearly old time in or i gin, there are hun dreds of dif fer ent of glass ines from coun tries such as Ar gen tina,
Bolivia, Brazik, Chile, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te mala, Haiti, Hondurasm, Mex -
ico, Nic a ra gua, Pan ama, Peru, Sal va dor, Uru guay and Ven e zuela. Oc ca sional blocks of 4, again in com plete se -
ries, deal ers spend some time on this one with a calculator (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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2277 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very much a crusty dusty hold ing with many 1000s of
stamps, cov er ing the gamut from Ar gen tina to Ven e zuela, all stuffed in one shoe box, in lots of ma nila en ve lopes
and then oc ca sion ally glassine en ve lopes within the ma nila en ve lopes, fill ing the shoebox. Ma te rial ranges from the 
19th cen tury imperfs through to the 1970s and is cer tainly a work ori ented hold ing. The Cuba en ve lope un der Span -
ish ad min is tra tion was par tic u larly in ter est ing with lots of mint 19th cen tury and used im per fo rates. Also pres ent oc -
ca sional mul ti ples blocks of 4, mint and used, across the board, as well as non-Scott listed. If you en joy the hunt, this 
is for you. Strictly for stamp workaholics only. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2278 H/m Latin Amer ica, Col lec tions.  With strength in three coun tries: Do min i can Re pub lic 1866-1966 col lec -
tion with some early is sues, fol lowed by many sets is sued in the XX Cen tury, in clud ing semipostals, air mails, post -
age dues & of fi cials, Nic a ra gua 1862-1961 col lec tion start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, plus air mails,
of fi cials, Zelaya & Cabo ex am ples, Par a guay1879-1965 col lec tion with value con cen trated in many reg u lar & air -
mail sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the XX Cen tury. We also noted Co lom bia, Pan ama & Peru rep re sen ta tions
with sets & sin gles in the mod est range, we have spent very lit tle time on this and we invite a close inspection,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2279 HH/H Mid dle East, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its
high new is sue costs, in cludes Bah rain 182-185, Dubai with many imperf sets, Iran 871-875, Iraq, Jor dan C26-C28, 
Leb a non C107-C110, C427-C436, C654-C656, Syria C109-C113, Tur key, and Ye men, with doz ens and doz ens of
mint and used sou ve nir sheets, not many chances to ac quire this amount of fresh in de mand ma te rial, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2280 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Stock.  Housed in six stockbooks or al bums, in cludes Af ghan i stan, Dubai,
Egypt with many com plete mint sets and sou ve nir sets, Iran with mint sets such as 1077-1078, 1101-1102,
1247-1248, 1259-1260 & 1133, Iraq, Jor dan, Ku wait with some com plete sets, Pal es tine, Syria, Ye men, a most de -
sir able se lec tion from this in creas ingly pop u lar area, plan on pe rus ing this lot for a while, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2281 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four al bums, in clud ing Egypt (1866-1997) col lec tion with sev -
eral King Farouk sets, UAR rep re sen ta tion and some ex am ples is sued for Arab ter ri to ries af ter the par ti tion of Pal -
es tine in 1948, Iraq (1918-86) col lec tion with some earlies is sued un der Brit ish Man date and many mod ern sets,
Is rael (1948-98) col lec tion, in clud ing many never hinged sets with tabs, Jor dan (1924-99) with sev eral sets & part
sets in the $5 to $15 range, plus many mod ern sets, Leb a non (1924-82) sec tion with some better such as 1926
(B1-12), Syria (1919-94) sec tion with sev eral sets is sued un der French Oc cu pa tion, plus many sets is sued af ter full 
in de pend ence, Tur key (1863-2006) col lec tion with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion and many sets from 1916 on wards,
in clud ing some semipostals, air mails, post age dues, of fi cials is sues, plus Alaouites, Alexandretta & Cilicia ex am -
ples. Also Pal es tine 1918-27, Saudi Ara bia 1930s-90s & Ye men 1930-66 is sues, a useful offering for the dealer or
collector, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2282 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in
five counterbooks with many better mint sets & sin gles such as Aden-Quaiti 1951 (21-27), 1955 (34-40) & 1963
(48-52), Aden-Seiyun 1942 (4-11), 1951 (20-27), Tur key 1863 (1), 1876 (54), 1880 (61-62), Saudi Ara bia 1934
(139, 141 & 143 im per fo rate pairs), also Af ghan i stan, Ajman, Bah rain, Is rael, Jor dan, Ku wait, Oman-Mus cat, Pal -
es tine, Sharjah De pend en cies, Tu ni sia sets, part sets & sin gle in the $10 to $20 range with some higher, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2283 HH/H/m Mid dle East, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1880-1990.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in four al bums and on
stock pages, better mint in cludes Aden 31, Quati State of Shihr & Mukalla 1-11, Bah rain 61A, 63, 96-98, 119-129,
130-140, 141-152, 153-156, Ku wait 83, 117-119, 140-152, 225-246, Oman 1-15, 16-24, 26, O1-O10, better used
in cludes Aden 11, Bah rain 12-14, 38-51 mint & used, Iraq 1-13, with Abu Dhabi, Af ghan i stan, Hatay, Jor dan, Mes o -
po ta mia, Pal es tine, South Ara bia, Ye men, well worth our low es ti mate, a group of great po ten tial, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $600 - 800

2284 H/m Mid dle East, Mas sive Largely CTO'ed Top i cal Col lec tion of Trucial States.  Com posed of thou sands
on al bum pages and a cou ple stock books of a com pre hen sive coun try group of Ajman, Fujeira, Manama,
Mutawakelite King dom of Ye men, Ras Al Khaima, Sharjah, Ye men Arab Re pub lic, Umm Al Qiwain with the whole
range of ma te rial from imperfs to large foil stamps. Con di tion a bit mixed but over all clean and, F.-V.F., tough lot to
view but well worth the time and price (no photo). Estimate $350 - 500
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2285 H/m Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1960.  In Esselte al bum. Col lec tion con tains much better 
ma te rial like (Michel no's): Swe den 12, 144-158*/o (1st UPU set), 159-173*/o (2nd UPU set), 285B/Dr**(!), Nor way
10, Ice land 140*, 142-146**, 175-180*, good clas sic Fin land etc. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2286 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In two Scott al bums, in clud ing Den mark sec tion with 19th Cen -
tury ex am ples, fol lowed by many sets & part sets up to $75, Fin land with value con cen trated in the 1918-72 pe riod,
in clud ing nice semipostals, Ice land 1935 (195-98), 1937 (B5), 1939-45 (217-28), 1945 (246-52), 1952 (274-77),
1953 (278-82), Nor way 1925 (104-10), 1926-34 (115-28), 1930 (B1-3), 1937 (162-76) & 1940-49 (187//202A), plus 
sev eral mint sets in the mod est range, Swe den 1932 (230-35), 1935 (239-47), fol lowed by many sets in the mod est
range. A use ful col lec tion as a ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2287 H/m Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In 5 Stender al bums. Con tains Den mark, Nor way, Ice land,
Green land and Fin land (no photo). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2288 H/m Scan di na via, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a Minkus al bum, in clud ing Swe den 1858-62 Coat of Arms is -
sue with du pli cates, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and some sets in the mod est range, Den mark
1854-57 im per fo rates, Coat of Arms ex am ples is sued in the 1870s-1900s pe riod, fol lowed by 20th Cen tury sets,
part sets & sin gles with some better such as 1912 (82), Ice land 1952 (273, NH), Nor way 1856-57 (3, 4 x7 & 5),
1863 (7-10), 1867-68 (11-15), fol lowed by a fair num ber of Post Horn ex am ples. We also noted Dan ish West In -
dies un checked rep re sen ta tion and some Green land ex am ples. Worth a peek, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2289 HH/H Scan di na via, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its
high new is sue costs, in cludes Den mark, Faroe Is lands, Fin land, Green land 10-18, Ice land 274-277, Nor way and
Swe den, with loads of com plete book lets, coils and sou ve nir sheets, a lovely lot with high face value, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2290 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mint and used col lec tion in Scott Al bum, 1866-1950, in cludes
Den mark with mint B3-B6, Fin land with nice mint semis, Green land with mint 1-9, Ice land, Nor way and Swe den,
many com plete sets, many nice sale able items, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 -

600

2291 H/m Scan di na via, Di verse Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Com posed of many hun dreds on al bum and stock
pages in Bind ers com posed of Den mark, Fin land with some use ful mint semi-post als, Ice land, Nor way and Swe -
den with a nice group of book lets and panes, over all F-VF, view ing sug gested (no photo). Estimate $350 - 500

2292 H Scan di na via, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in
three counterbooks with many better mint sets & sin gles such as  Dan ish West In dies 1905 (40-42), Den mark
1877 (31-32 & 34, used), 1930 (210-19, used), Green land 1945 (19-21), Ice land 1882-98 (17, used), 1930
(152-61), plus Fin land, Nor way & Swe den sets & sin gles in the $5 to $10 range with some better, def i nitely worth ex -
plor ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2293 H/m South Amer ica, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Mounted in dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and
housed in four counterbooks, in clud ing Ar gen tina, Brazil, Ec ua dor, Peru & Ven e zuela sets and sin gles up to $50,
also some Bolivia, Co lom bia, Chile & Par a guay ex am ples, great for the internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2294 H/m South Amer ica, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on al bum pages, better (used un less noted) in -
cludes Ar gen tina: 1912-14 (Scott 204), 1930 (389 mint) & 1935 (452 mint), Brazil: 1866 (53-60), 1876 (64-67),
1878-79 (68-75 & 77), 1881 (79-81), plus Bolivia rep re sen ta tion, con di tion slightly mixed but over all F-VF, view ing
in vited (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2295 HH/H South East Asia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-1990.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion
of its high new is sue costs, in cludes Burma O22 block of four, O94-O104, Cam bo dia with proof cards, Hong Kong
168-173 (x2), 225-228, 231-233, In do ne sia 798a, Laos 26 sou ve nir sheets is sued in 1952 on an ni ver sary of first is -
sue, proof cards, 25-26, C13, Phil ip pines, and Viet Nam 121a, with many sou ve nir sheets and va ri et ies, in spec tion
is strongly sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2296 H/m South East Asia, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In two bind ers, in clud ing Cam bo dia 1951-52 (1-17) &
1953 (C1-9). We also noted Ban gla desh, Bhu tan, Ko rea, Ne pal & Thai land rep re sen ta tions with many sets, part
sets & sin gles. Great hold ing for the dealer or as a ba sis for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

2297 H/m South East Asia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1950s-70s.  In Scott al bum, in clud ing Cam bo dia, 1952
(1-17), 1954 (19-37, NH), 1955 (38-52), 1956 (53-58), plus other sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range, Laos
1951-52 (1-17), 1954 (25-26 & C13), 1956 (27-29 & C20-21), fol lowed by other col or ful sets. Ex cel lent starter col -
lec tions, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2298 H South East Asia, Mint Col lec tion.  Mounted in three home-made al bums, in clud ing Laos 1951-52
(1-17), 1954 (25-26 & C13) & 1956 (27-29 & C20-21), plus many other col or ful sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1956-75 pe riod Viet Nam 1951 Views & Em peror Bao-Dai (1-13), 1954 Prince Bao-Long (20-26), fol lowed by Re -
pub lic of Viet Nam 1955 Flight of the North Viet nam ese (30-35), 1956 Pres i dent Dinh Diem (39-50), plus
semipostals, air mails, and many other sets in the mod est range is sued in the 1956-75 pe riod, an at trac tive hold ing,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

Worldwide Topical Collections

2299 HH World wide, Mi chael Jack son & El vis Group ing.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and first day cov ers from St
Vin cent, Vir gin Is lands, with some er rors, ex cel lent lot for the internet dealer, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2300 H/m World wide, Top i cal Col lec tion, Cats.  Mint and used home made col lec tion fo cused on our fe line
friends, from do mes ti cated to large wild fe lines. The col lec tor has oc ca sion ally iden ti fied the cats on the stamps as
well as the coun tries pres ent. Some of the coun tries in clude Tuvalu, Pabay, Eng land, Af ghan i stan, So ma lia, Tchad, 
Rus sia, Viet nam. Etc. Breeds from Lions, Amer i can short-hair cat, Tukish An gora, The Carat cat, Hi ma la yan cat,
Birman, shaded cameo, long haired gin ger kit ten, Siamese seal point, etc, you name it, its here. (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300

2301 H/m World wide, Top i cal Col lec tion, Min er als Ga lore.  An at trac tive and in ter est ing col lec tion fo cus ing on
rocks, min eral and the al chemic pro cess, loaded with new is sues, min ia ture sheets, blocks, nearly all mint with
coun tries such as US, Aus tra lia, Rus sia, China, early An gola sets, Brazil, South West Af rica definitives to 2 rand
com plete, Swiss in clud ing pro-patrias, early Saar 1920s to 5fr, Ger many in clud ing an un usual se lec tion of a cou ple
of dozen Notgeld/ emer gency bank notes of the early 1920s again with fo cus on de signs de pict ing such as min ing
etc. Oc ca sion ally other ma te rial not di rectly re lated to the topic seen, but nev er the less very in ter est ing and cer tainly
the topicals are ex tremely coloful with much in com plete se ries. If this is your bailiwick, a collection not to be missed!
(no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2302 H/m World wide, Topicals, Many 100s of Items, Mint and Used.  One stockbook full of top i cal in ter est,
neatly ar ranged with top ics such as cars, boats, re li gious ico nog ra phy, planes, Olym pics, horses, wild life, di no -
saurs, art, gei shas, cos tumes in clud ing Por tu guese col o nies om ni bus mil i tary uni forms com plete in clud ing Macao
(44 dif fer ent mints val ues), ar chi tec ture, space, US free dom, FHH BC om ni bus, first de fin i tive se ries South Geor gia
to 10/-. Many other coun tries as well in clud ing USA, Liech ten stein, Mo naco, Ger many, Hun gary, Po land, Spain,
Bolivia, Vietnam, etc. Viewing recommended (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2303 HH/H World wide, 1949 75th An ni ver sary UPU, fresh, bright and at trac tive sets mounted on White Ace pages, 
Brit ish Com mon wealth por tion ap pears com plete, miss ing Al ba nia, Co lum bia, Is rael, Ko rea, an ex cel lent start on
this pop u lar topic, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2304 H/) World wide, Brit ish Roy alty Ac cu mu la tion.  Hun dreds of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers, in cludes 
St. Vin cent 1017-1021 with in verted cen ter, Niger 945, FDC 946, Montserrat 615, 616, 615 & 616 var. miss ing value 
and coun try name, Vir gin Is lands 537-538, 537-538 var. miss ing coun try name and value, Grenadines of St Vin cent 
540, 540 var., and Nevis 498, 499, 498 & 499 var., huge cat a log value, great lot for the an glo phile, Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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2305 H/m/) World wide, Ca nine Top i cal Col lec tion.  Mounted in three bind ers, in cludes sev eral sled dog cov ers
from US, Ja pan, Green land, Ross De pend ency, Ar gen tina and Can ada, sev eral il lus trated US ad cov ers, space
cov ers, first day cov ers and hun dreds of stamps and sou ve nir sheets, noth ing bow wow about this col lec tion, per -
fect for the top i cal dealer or dog lover, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2306 H/m World wide, Cas tles on Stamps Col lec tion.  Mostly mint and mounted in Lindner hinge less al bum
pages, and housed in two bind ers with slip cases, in clud ing stamps is sued in the XX Cen tury; Aus tria, Bel gium,
Czecho slo va kia, France, Ger many Gi bral tar, Hun gary, Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, Mo naco, Po land, Por tu gal,
Spain & Swit zer land, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2307 HH World wide, Orig i nal Bea tles Stamps, 1964.  Sev en teen com plete books of 100 stamps, dis trib uted by
Hall mark Mer chan dis ers, un com mon, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2308 H/m World wide, Red Cross Top i cal Col lec tion.  Mostly mint, and mounted in three bind ers, in clud ing Af -
ghan i stan set & two un listed sheetlets, Al ba nia 1963 im per fo rate set, Bel gium semipostals, Brit ish Com mon wealth
om ni bus sets, Bu rundi per fo rated & im per fo rate sets, French Ter ri to ries & Col o nies, plus a wealth of Latin Amer ica
sets. We also noted Ja pan, Ko rea and a fair num ber of United States first day cov ers is sued in the 1931-81 pe riod,
plus pic ture post cards, in clud ing some sent by sol diers on for eign ser vice. A use ful hold ing of this pop u lar col lect ing 
area that can be in te grated into a big ger col lec tion or bro ken down for sale on the internet, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2309 H/) World wide, Ti ger Woods & Golf Top i cal Hold ing.  Hun dreds of perf & imperf sou ve nir sheets from
Soma li land Re pub lic, West point Is land Falkland Is lands, Kyrgyastan, sure to make you the envy of your golf ing
bud dies, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2310 HH/H/) World wide, Top i cal Col lec tions, 1949-74.  Pre sented in twelve al bums, in cludes two al bums of 1962
Anti-Ma laria sets with many sou ve nir sheets, imperfs and over prints, al bum of 1949 UPU An ni ver sary sets, two al -
bums of Boy Scout & Girls Scout sets and sou ve nir sheets, al bum of 1965 Chur chill sets and sou ve nir sheets, al -
bum of 1963 Red Cross 100th An ni ver sary, an al bum of 1958 Brussels Worlds Fair, an al bum of 1973 Co per ni cus
sets, and fi nally an al bum of 1974 first day cov ers, ex cel lent for the top i cal or internet dealer, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2311 H/m/) World wide, JFK col lec tion.  In six White Ace al bums with world wide sets & first day cov ers, and also in -
clud ing sou ve nir sheets and sev eral im per fo rate sets, we also noted three es say cards by Wimmer of Vi enna, ex -
cel lent for top i cal col lec tor or internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2312 HH World wide, Mil i tary Uni forms, Queen II Cor o na tion and UN Col lec tions.  Sev eral hun dred stamps
and sou ve nir sheets mounted in three al bums, al most all mint NH with a few used ex am ples, the mil i tary uni form
col lec tion is neatly ar ranged al pha bet i cally by coun try and the UN col lec tion ap pears com plete to 1979, ex cel lent lot 
for col lec tor or dealer, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2313 m/) World wide, World Wild life Fund col lec tion, 1983-1989.  Ex cit ing col lec tion of hun dreds of first day
cov ers and of fi cial Proof Edi tion sheets, cov ers are cacheted and un ad dressed, sheets have draw ings of ev ery an i -
mal, fish and rep tile imag in able, with bi og ra phy of ca chet art ists, cov ers and sheets are ei ther housed in de luxe
bind ers or loose, a beau ti ful col lec tion of one of the most pop u lar top ics, ex ten sive is sue cost, some du pli ca tion,
please leave time to as sess the proper bid for this lot, Very Fine to Extremely Fine (no photo). Estimate $300 -

400

Worldwide Cover Collections

2314 ) World wide, Aerophilately Cover Stock.  Stock of about 150 items, the big gest per cent age of which are
Ger many (about 60), but there's a nice range of the rest of the world, with no par tic u lar strength in any coun try; be -
sides first flight cov ers, we note some nice Cat a pults, some early avi a tion la bels, rocket mail stamps & cov ers,
SCADTA, etc.; con di tion is a lit tle mixed but gen er ally F.-V.F. Owner's marked re tail prices to tal more than $10,000
with prices as high as $750. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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2315 ) World wide, Cover Con glom er a tion, 1880-1990.  From the four cor ners of the globe co mes this lot com -
prised of thou sands and thou sands and thou sands of cov ers, in tact as re ceived by us in fif teen boxes, a few hand -
fuls re veal air mail, me tered mail, pic ture post cards, postal sta tio nery, ad cov ers, first days, reg is tered, com mer cial,
cen sored, spe cial de liv ery, mostly 20th cen tury but with a few ear lier, coun tries in clude Aus tra lia, Bel gium, Brazil,
Can ada, Ec ua dor, In dia, Is rael, Ja pan, Lith u a nia, New Zea land, Po land, Rus sia, Tan za nia, with many better
frankings, as with any lot of this size con di tion is mixed, a bo nanza for the cover re tailer, don't let this one get away!
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2316 ) World wide, Old World Post cards In clud ing a Few Dozen Good Oil Col ors.  About 400 post cards
mostly un used, mostly 19th /early 20th cen tury, in clud ing un touched post card packs, as well as very at trac tive oil
wa ter col ors by the doz ens, fas ci nat ing pan orama fold outs, etc. The post cards are from all around the world, how -
ever there is par tic u lar strength in the ex plo ra tion of what was seen as the ex otic at the time, such as Biskra, Azura,
Al ge ria through to Mid dle East ern ar eas etc. Very nos tal gic, orig i nal and in par tic u larly good con di tion. There are
many post cards here that would sell on eBay for $10- $20++ each. An en joy able view ing of an old time lot, ideal for a 
post card dealer, of fered intact as one lot as received (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2317 ) World wide, Zep pe lin Cover Se lec tion.  Sev en teen cover and cards car ried on Graf Zep pe lin or
Hindenburg flight, better in cludes U.S. #778 sou ve nir sheet first day on Hindenburg first flight, Roessler first round
the world Zep pe lin card, dual flight on pic ture post card Boston to Ger many via Hindenburg, and 570-572 on first
Round the World Flight with taxed handstamps and two J63 post age dues, also in cludes three Ger many and a
Brazil cover, ex cel lent po ten tial for the win ning bid der, take a few min utes to review, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 -

600

2318 ) World wide, Cor re spon dence of Dr George Cottrall, Plum Is land An i mal Dis ease Lab, 1942-90.  A
few hun dred world wide cov ers and pic ture post cards, from ev ery cor ner of the globe, ad dressed to or from the
Cottrall fam ily, Dr. George Cottrall was lead sci en tist at the fa cil ity for many years, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$250 - 350

2319 ) World wide, Bal loon Flights, 1965-2002.  20 cov ers from Aus tra lia, Can ada, Great Brit ain, Hun gary,
Swit zer land and the U.S., var i ous flights, ca chets, some signed, sev eral quite scarce, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on 
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2320 ) World wide, Wa fer Seals on Cover, 1865-83.  16 cov ers with wa fer seals on front or back: Bel gium (1);
France (9); It aly (2), Neth er lands (1), Rus sia (2) & Swit zer land (1), a dif fi cult lot, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2321 ) World wide, Air mail Cov ers, c. 1955-72.  28 with air line me ter slo gans incl. Qantas, MISR, Sabena, Pan
Am, etc., some with ap pro pri ate air line et i quettes + 3 more air line ad. cov ers, an ex cel lent lot, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200

Worldwide Collections and Accumulations

2322 H/m World wide Topicals, Davo Theme Books.  Box with 23 theme books of Davo with stamps. Con tains the 
fol low ing books: no. 1 (2x), 2 (2x), 3 (2x), 4 (3x), 5 (2x), 6, 7 (2x), 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 19 (2x) (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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2323 HH World wide, Ex ten sive New Is sues, 1980s through to 2000s.  An ex traor di nary ac cu mu la tion weigh ing 
over 60 ki los, judg ing by the UPS boxes that ar rived. They are all from one man that spent the equiv a lent of sev eral
10s of 1000s of dol lars on new is sues into the 2000s. These were sent by reg is tered post to the same ad dress on a
reg u lar ba sis for ap prox i mately 25 years. For the most part the buyer merely opened up the reg is tered let ters and
then closed them! There are well over 100 fat reg is tered en ve lopes loaded with ma te rial. Vir tu ally all the en ve lopes
have the orig i nal in voices re flect ing his cost, of ten run ning into hun dreds of dol lars each. There is also a large stack
of new is sue ma te rial that is out side of the en ve lopes and like the rest un pro cessed, this part is housed in 3 boxes.
All of this ma te rial is typ i cal of what is in side the en ve lopes, new is sues all in com plete se ries of com memo ra tives,
definitives, se-ten ants in blocks, book lets, min ia ture sheets, cov ers, etc. This is quite a chal leng ing lot to be ing to
get a han dle of the value of what is here, as it is very in tense and hid den. A real pro ject that with time and ef fort
should be prove very re ward ing. Some of the coun tries seen in clude Azerbaijan, Geor gia, Faeroes, Moldova, Ro -
ma nia, Slovakia, Ukraine, Swe den, Hun gary, Mac e do nia, Swiss, Cy prus, French An dorra, Lith u a nia, Lat via, Lux -
em bourg, UN and Aus tria. The rest of the lot you will have to re search. The person who spends time on this lot will
be the buyer, however it is work, work, work! (no photo). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2324 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In ten In ter na tional al bums with slipcases, in clud ing thou sands of
mint & used stamps (sets, part sets & sin gles) with mod est cat a logue value, and rang ing from 19th Cen tury through
1960s. How ever we noted strength de serv ing of your at ten tion in the fol low ing coun tries: An gola, Ar gen tina, Aus -
tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Bolivia, Brazil, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Den mark, Ec ua dor, France, Ger many, Great
Brit ain, Haiti, It aly, Libia, Macao, Mex ico, Mo naco, Per sia (Iran), Por tu gal, Re union, Rus sia, San Ma rino, Spain,
Tur key, U.S. & Ven e zuela. The lot needs in spec tion as there is enor mous cat a logue value here, F.-V.F. Scott
$47,000 owner's catalogue value (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2325 H/m World wide, “A” To “Z” Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Thou sands of reg u lar, semipostal & air mail stamps
from very early to very mod ern, pre sented in eleven Global al bums with plenty of sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est with sev eral better such as Antigua 1953 (107-21), Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands 1965 (128-42), Falkland Is -
lands 1951-52 (107-20), France 1953 (B276-81), 1954 (B285-90), 1956 (B303-08), It aly 1934 (C62-65), a great
hold ing for the dealer, please al lot time to view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2326 HH/H/m World wide, Phil a telic Ex trav a ganza.  A vast and valu able as sort ment of world wide phil a telic and
ephem eral ma te rial, a quick run through some of the more in ter est ing items in cludes strong Brit ish Com mon wealth
col lec tion on pages with Trin i dad used 89-90, France clas sics, half page of St Thomas Packet stamps, set of Ionian
Is lands 1-3, mint Ice land C11 (x3), ex qui site mint & used It aly with Of fices in China, a coun ter book with er rors, la -
bels, es says, lo cals, avi a tion la bels, un known over prints, a mint gut ter strip of ten Diego Suarez #49, small book
with doz ens of used Queensland One Penny Stamp Duty stamps, stock book of mostly world wide air mails, doz ens
of US Pri vate Die Pro pri etary stamps, stock book of Can tonal and clas sic Swit zer land, a cou ple of CSA bonds, 1855 
tax bill with "3 Slaves that have at tained the age of 12 years", and much more US ephem era, lot with tons of value, it
will take time to sort through but will be well worth the ef fort. As with any lot this size there are some con di tion is sues
and prob a bly a few identification problems, but generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2327 H/m World wide, “A” to “Z” Col lec tion.  Thou sands of mint & used stamps in twelve In ter na tional al bums
with sets, part sets & sin gles, and value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues. Stron ger coun tries in clude Dutch
In dies, Fin land, Laos, Neth er lands An til les, Nic a ra gua, Nor folk Is land, Per sia, Rus sia, Sa moa & Ven e zuela. We
also noted an ad di tional three-ring binder with Spain is sues. A hold ing with good po ten tial which needs to be viewed 
and will take some time to do it, deal ers should put it in their “must-see” list, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2328 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In 7 Scott In ter na tional vol umes & 5 Minkus Global vol umes. Scott
In ter na tion als are sparsely filled with strength in West ern Eu ro pean coun tries, Global al bums are mod er ately to
mostly filled with Brit ish and French col o nies, South and Cen tral Amer ica, West ern Eu rope, Af rica, China, Hong
Kong and Asia, with some better items that in clude 1956 As cen sion Eliz a beth II mint set to 10/-, Ba ha mas 1964 NH
New Con sti tu tion set, Ber muda 1962 Eliz a beth II set, Great Brit ain Of fices 1957 Eliz a beth II mint Tang ier Ovpt set,
Lux em bourg 1957 PAX Europa set, Ja pan 1938-1944 mint parks group, used 1956 Eliz a beth de fin i tive set, ect.,
o.g., generally Fine or better centering (no photo). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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2329 H World wide, Mint Col lec tion, 1850-1945, mounted in six bat tered Schaubek al bums, better mint un less
noted Ar gen tina, Aus tria, Bel gium, Brazil, Bul garia, Cey lon, Chile, China, Danzig, Den mark, Es to nia C1-C3,
C14-C18, France Ger many, Great Brit ain used 96, 108, Greece, Hong Kong, Ice land, Ire land, It aly 58 used 59-63
mint, 140-142, 242-246, C1, C2 used, Ja pan, Liech ten stein, Lith u a nia, Lux em bourg, Malta, Memel, Mo naco,
Montenegro, Neth er lands, Nor way, Po land, Por tu gal, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, Swe den, Swit zer land, Thai land and Tur -
key, coverages range from in dif fer ent to ex cel lent, some con di tion is sues oc cur, you will need time to view this hold -
ing, a fun lot to explore and find profit from one's efforts, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2330 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In 4 brown In ter na tional Post age Stamp Al bums in 4 dif fer ent
sec tions, the first 1901-1920, the sec ond 1920-1921, the third 1929-1934 and the fourth one 1934-1938. There are
1000s of stamps here, mint and used, with very lit tle if any du pli ca tion, ie one of a kind housed in their ap pro pri ate
places and oc ca sional "out of the box" on the al bum pages, as well as ma te rial stuffed into the sides of the al bum
pages wait ing to be in cor po rated into the main col lec tions. The 1901-1920 al bum is par tic u larly well rounded, with
an at trac tive range of Tsar ist Rus sia to high val ues, sim i larly Per sian Em pire to high vales as well as good imperfs,
Por tu guese Col o nies pic to ri als, in ter est ing Montenegro and Mex ico, the lat ter with the dis tinct prob a bil ity of good
overprintostal sta tio nery as well as a nice range of sonoras, also Ja pan with back of the book, China with coil ing
drag ons through to $ val ues and then 1905/10 through var i ous over prints again on the Drag ons, Brit ish Com mon -
wealth in gen eral etc etc. The sec ond al bum with in ter est ing Al ba nia, Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, chal leng ing Fiume, yet
again Rus sia well filled through to Wurttemberg. The third and fourth al bums with better mint Ca nal Zone air mails,
France and French col o nies in gen eral, Ger many es pe cially Third Reich with yet again much stuff on the side,
Spain in clud ing non-Scott listed civil war, min ia ture sheets etc. The al bums are com pletely uncataloged rep re sent -
ing the world with the ex cep tion of the US that was kept by the fam ily. Oth er wise it is of fered in tact as re ceived with
no hinge re main ders. An opportunity for the world generalist to further develop into a first class 1900/1939
collection. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2331 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Many 1000s of stamps, mint and used, mostly the lat ter housed
in a fat Schaubek al bum rep re sent ing the years 1840/1940. There are oc ca sional stamps housed stamp un der an -
other stamp, yet for the most part one of a kind, with plenty of good items seen. For ex am ple, Great Brit ain with a 4
gen er ous margined penny black with light red Mal tese cross, then a 4 margined pair again side walk mar gins on the
1841 2d blue with in ter est ing 1844 can cels and yet fur ther sur face printed, though to high value KGV to 10/-
seahorses, even KGVI 10/- dark blue key value etc. Other better coun tries in clude Bel gium from imperf Ep aul ettes
on wards, in ter est ing Bosnia Herzegovina, Bal tic States in gen eral, Fin land from the 19th cen tury coat of arms is -
sues on wards, France from imperfs through Na po leon and Ceres head with some su perb ex am ples here, Greece
large Her mes heads de serv ing fur ther in ves ti ga tion, use ful Ice land from 1875 also in clud ing a few gildi and turn of
the cen tury definitives with some su perb used here in clud ing the "Dou ble Kings" and then the 1912 to 5kr and much
more, It aly, Neth er lands with the dis tinct prob a bil ity of good can cels here from the 19th cen tury all the way through
to better semi-post als of the 1920/30s, Nor way from the skil ling value on wards with rep re sen ta tion from Os car,
lions and par tic u larly the posthorn val ues through to 1877/84 to 60 ore with the 12 ore again su perb, also 1894/98 to
60 ore, again with plenty of town can cels well worth in ves ti gat ing, as well as in serted pages spe cif i cally for the
posthorns can cels, through to 1955  per haps a Scan di na vian col lec tor con nec tion here, Po land/Port Gdansk, Ro -
ma nia, Rus sia with plenty of coat of arms types, Swe den with some de light ful clas sics in clud ing the 1858/61
5,12,24 and 30 ore all sock-on-the-nose can cels and plenty of nu meral types, as well as 19th cen tury back of the
book again to high val ues, Spain, Tur key/Ot to man Em pire etc etc. A de light ful col lec tion to study that deserves
careful calculation page for page, as much value is tucked away. Viewing essential. (no photo).Estimate $2,500 

- 3,500

2332 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Extravanganza, 1851-2000.  Thou sands of stamps in stock books, al bums
and pages, in cludes Aus tria, stock book of mint and used Ice land, stock book of mint Ice land, Swe den mint 479-483 
in com plete sheets, mint & used Latin Amer ica, al bum of mint Swe den coils, stock book of mint France, book of mint
Aland with first day cov ers, al bum of mint & used Great Brit ain with #1, al bum of mint & used United States, al bum of
mint and used Rus sia and East ern Eu rope, al bum of mint & used world wide with ex ten sive Rus sia, and an al bum
with hun dreds of poster stamps, seals and ad stamps from Eu rope, an in cred i ble amount of sale able ma te rial is
pres ent, please in spect since the po ten tial is enor mous, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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2333 HH/H/m World wide, Tasty Ac cu mu la tion, 1850-1950.  Thou sands of stamps pre sented ev ery way imag in able,
in cludes co pi ous amounts of mint Can ada, mint full sheets of South West Af rica 125-132, Bel gium used Q6 (X80),
world wide clas sics on stock pages, plenty of mint & used Ger man States, mint Minkus ap proval book of mint France 
& Col o nies with huge cat a log value, large en ve lope of mint Ger man book lets, there is mois ture is sues here, so
please in spect, but the better ma te rial more than makes up for it, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2334 H/m World wide, Multi-Gen er a tional Col lec tion.  2 great grand fa thers and grand fa thers col lec tion housed
in 2 heavy C.F. Luecke al bums, mostly of the ma te rial is from the ear li est gen er a tion, yet clearly on "band one" /the
first al bum, the sub se quent gen er a tion has had a shot at it as well! There are 1000s of stamps, all one of a kind, mint
and used. Better coun tries in clude Ja pan clas sics and 19th cen tury rev e nues back of the books, China with coil ing
drag ons even a lit tle Mon go lia un der this sec tion too, in ter est ing clas si cal Per sia, Ma laya Straits Set tle ments QV
1868 to 30¢, etc etc. The sec ond al bum has a good range of Cen tral and South Amer ica, Brazil from 1850 imperf on -
wards, Gua te mala, etc also some Brit ish Af rica seen, in clud ing use ful Egypt with a fresh 1872/75 5 piastres green
with the usual mixed perfs yet par tic u larly at trac tive mint with orig i nal gum etc. Much more here to be dis cov ered,
any cat a logue prices that are pres ent are de cades old and should be ig nored. A won der ful op por tu nity for those that 
love a good old time collection, viewing highly recommended. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2335 H/m World wide, Ap proval Book Cor nu co pia.  Hun dreds of ap proval books loaded with thou sands of mint
and used stamps, in cludes Czecho slo va kia, Egypt, France, Ger many, Great Brit ain used 139 (x2), 140, Brit ish
Com mon wealth, It aly, Neth er lands, Po land, Por tu gal & Col o nies, Rus sia, and es pe cially ex cel lent Scan di na via in -
clud ing Fin land 10 used, books of Swed ish com plete book lets and mint of fi cials, used 2, 7, mint coils, Green land,
Ice land, Nor way #1, 3, 9, 10 used, and much much more, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to re plen ish stock in ex pen sively,
be sure to view this one, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2336 HH/H/m World wide, Di verse & Valu able Dealer Stock, 1851-1990.  Very un usual old time mix with lo cals, rev e -
nues, la bels, ref er ence items, and better ma te rial, con tains items such as Tristan da Cunha Pen guin stamp in a
block of four and a sin gle, stock book with Ar gen tina #45 imperf pairs, Aus trian plate proof, Aus tra lia 128 "Spec i -
men", Brazil pre sen ta tion book let with plate proofs, France Col o nies plate proofs, and more, French Ex po si tion and 
avi a tion la bels, 1927 Swiss Air meet la bels, French printer's waste, 1939 Cuba Rocket Mail la bel, Hun gary mint #1,
Bruns wick #6 used, 1950 Vat i can pre sen ta tion book with stamps, Swit zer land C2 used, Bel gium tele graph stamp
with la bel, with doz ens and doz ens more that need to be iden ti fied or need iden ti fi ca tion con firmed, pa tience and
knowl edge will be a key fac tor, but the winning bidder will be well rewarded, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 

- 2,000

2337 H/m/) World wide, Mixed Up Se lec tion of Col lec tions.  Many thou sands mint and used in bind ers, al bums
ect. fill ing three large car tons. Better coun tries to be found in clude Ajman, good mint Can ada, East Ger many,
Macao, Nic a ra gua, Rho de sia, Tu ni sia, Tan za nia, Tas ma nia, Uru guay, US face and North & South Viet Nam, con di -
tion var ies but mostly F.-V.F., view ing suggested (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2338 HH/H/m World wide, Col lec tion, 1853-1969.  Mounted in five Scott In ter na tional al bums, in cludes mint un less
noted Abu Dhabi 45-48, Aden 1-8, Kathiri 1-11, Al ba nia C47-53, used early Bel gium, Ber muda 109, Ca nal Zone
120-135, China 1, Cyrenaica 59-64, C24-C29, Eritrea 175-180, C1-C6, Ethi o pia N1-N7, Falkland Is lands 59-60,
France 311-312, Ger man States & Ger many, Greece C1-C4, Gre nada 124-127, Ha waii 34, Ja pan 223-226, Mar -
shall Is lands 13-25, Mau ri tius 161-178, New Zea land 229-241 NH, Nyasaland Pro tec tor ate 38-46, Nyassa, good
Rus sia with 666-677, C69-C75, an ex cep tional value of ma te rial with much po ten tial to of fer, well worth al lot ting
time to view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2339 H/m World wide, Use ful Mostly Used As sort ment.  In stock pages, in clud ing Great Brit ain 1840 1d (1 x2),
Nor way 1855 4s (a x4), Fin land 1856-58 (2 & 3), 1866-74 20p (9 x3 & 11 x3), Ice land 1907-08 (71-85), Cape of
Goood Hope 1858 (5), 1861 wood block (9), Ro ma nia 1862 (16, used), Ta hiti 1893 (8-9, 11 & 15, mint), 1893 (23 & 
27, used), plus US im per fo rate & per fo rated rev e nue stamps that de serve your at ten tion, and 1888-89 Malmo lo cal
post ex am ples. Rec om mended for the dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2340 H/m/) World wide, Dealer Stock 1851-1990.  Thou sands of stamps and cov ers in two car tons, an in trigu ing lot
that in cludes mint Can ada postal sta tio nery, mint & used Aus tra lia, nice mint & used Can ada col lec tion, nice group
of mint avi a tion on stamps, Great Brit ain cov ers, al bum of com plete and part world wide sheets, U.S. cov ers, mint
UN col lec tion in an al bum, used better U.S., in fact this is a lot where ev ery en ve lope and al bum page must be ex am -
ined, plenty of hid den gems to be mined, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2341 H/m World wide, Wordwide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Mounted in four old-time stock books loaded with
sets, part sets & sin gles up to $35. We noted Ar gen tina, Aus tria, French Col o nies, Ger many, Hun gary, Li be ria, Mo -
naco & Spain, plus some Brit ish Com mon wealth is sues. View ing a must, and a great lot for the internet oportunist,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2342 HH/H/m World wide, 19th Cen tury Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Grandma's col lec tion mounted in a 1894 Scott In -
ter na tional al bum, with ex ten sive Aus tra lia States, Cuba, Greece, Ha waii, Heligoland, Hong Kong, It aly, Ja pan,
Peru, Spain & Tur key, with loads of gems to be un cov ered, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2343 H/m World wide, Vi gnettes, Ad ver tis ing and Pro pa ganda, a Won der ful Col lec tion.  One of the key fea -
tures of this in ter est ing well filled vol ume, is that the con di tion is far better than nor mally en coun tered with some
pris tine ex am ples with well over 500 items. There is very lit tle du pli ca tion and when there is, its pleas ant as in the
better types such as the cut to shape cats of Hoffmans, etc. Also seen oc ca sion ally better Notgeld/Emer gency
money. Over all it is the di ver sity of the large vi gnettes that make this col lec tion spe cial, much is from cen tral Eu rope, 
how ever US, GB, Scan di na via i.e. 1912 Olym pics seen, etc. Ad ver tis ing high lights in clude An chovy paste, Dr
Oetker prod ucts, Ho tels in Mi lan, Lux, Zunfthaus 1914, Leip zig 1914, Reese pud ding palver, 1929 APS phil a telic
ex hi bi tion, Alma Puder, Chicorle Courtin, etc, etc. Some of these would eas ily sell on eBay for $10 - $20++ each. All
very nos tal gic, an opportunity, for a dealer or collector (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2344 H/m World wide, Mis cel la neous Ar ray of Col lec tions.  Com posed of a num ber of coun try col lec tions in clud -
ing a use ful group of Swit zer land, a few stock pages of clas sic Spain, small se lec tion of clas sic New Zea land and a
un used set of the first post age due is sue mint, a use ful al most all mint Aus tria 1945-1974 col lec tion, a few sou ve nir
sheets, a stock book packed with avi a tion top i cal ma te rial, use ful group of hinged and never hinged Com mon -
wealth and world wide sets and sin gles, F.-V.F., viewing a must (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2345 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In stock cards with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing Can ada QV ex -
am ples is sued in the 1870s-80s, plus 1893 50¢ (47 x2), 1897-1902 QV Ma ple Leaf & Nu meral is sues, 1898 Map,
1903-08 KEVII, 1911-25 Ad mi ral & some cov ers, Ger man Em pire 1872 (2-3, used), Ba varia 1862 (14),
Wurttemberg 1851 (5), Nor way 1855 (1, used). We also noted about 300 Por tu guese Col o nies stamps, ar -
ranged in stock pages, and in clud ing An gola, Angra, Azores, Cape Verde, Congo, Inhambane, Lourenco Marques,
Macao, Mo zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa & Zambesia, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

2346 HH World wide, New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion.  Un com mon and use ful ac cu mu la tion of world wide new is sues,
thou sands of stamps, book lets and sou ve nir sheets with such coun tries as Brit ish Com mon wealth, Fin land,
Greece, Green land, Mo naco, and many more, ex cel lent op por tu nity for the re tail dealer, please review, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2347 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  A di verse & use ful hold ing for the internet seller, in clud ing.
Can ada 1893 (46-47, used), Por tu gal 1941 (605-14, mint), 1947 (675-82 & 682a), Scott al bum with Saudi Ara bia
& Syria 1961-68 sets, part sets & sin gles, ad di tional Scott al bum with use ful Trucial States rep re sen ta tion. We
also noted a three-ring binder with sports topicals, plus stock book loaded with Peo ple's Re pub lic of Kam pu chea
sets & sou ve nir sheets. View ing should prove to be rewarding, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2348 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  We noted a France Col lec tion (1877-1954) in a Schaubek
hinge less al bum with sev eral better sets such as 1920-27 (123-132), 1924 (198-201), 1936 (311-12), plus sev eral
oth ers in the mod est range, Vat i can City col lec tion in a three-ring binder, incl. 1929 (1-13, blocks of four). Also
stock book with use ful sets & sin gles (Cirenaica, Eritrea, Hun gary, So ma lia, Tripolitania, Cook Is lands & Latin
Amer ica). Re li ant al bum with QEII sets (Great Brit ain, Bar ba dos & Nyasaland). Aus tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory
sets is sued in the 1957-94 pe riod, and housed in Lindner hinge less pages. Hadramaout & Seiyun 1966 sets on
Yvert-Tellier al bum pages. A good op por tu nity for the dealer, so we sug gest you take a look, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2349 HH/H World wide, Mint Dealer Stock, 1930-60.  A few thou sand stamps in glass ines, with good rep re sen ta tion 
of Brit ish Com mon wealth, Asia, Latin Amer ica, Is rael, West ern Eu rope and Egypt, con tains items such as Cuba E2, 
Tannu Tuva C1-C9, France 372-373, B86-B89A, B97-B100, B153-B157 strip, Mo naco B61-B75, and much more,
with some du pli ca tion, this is as sure a win ner as you will en coun ter, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2350 H/m/) World wide, And Now For Some thing Com pletely Dif fer ent.  Housed in a box, a lot of un usual World -
wide ma te rial from an old time dealer, in cludes group of mint Cey lon, ap proval book of Co lum bia "cer tif i cate of Con -
tents", mint France semi post als from the 1930's, French Mo rocco 136b com plete book lets with pane of twenty (x5)
Cat value 300.00, Ice land 302 ir reg u lar block of 42, It aly 265-267 mint NH, ap proval book of Ser bia, Ja maica full
sheets 136-137, Li be ria mint 228 (x19), New found land 233-243 mint NH (x8 and set of blocks of four), nice run of
mint Sey chelles, Transvaal & Zan zi bar and much more to be dis cov ered, with a lit tle time and pa tience this lot
should show vast re wards, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2351 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used New Is sue Stock, 1960-80.  With Brazil, Co lum bia, France, Ifni, It aly, Lux em -
bourg, Neth er lands, San Ma rino, Mo naco, Spain, Swit zer land, sub stan tial cat a log value, please re view, F.-V.F. (no 
photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2352 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Mishagas 1890-1990.  A lit tle bit of ev ery thing in a large box, in cludes stock book
of used Por tu gal and col o nies, stock book of imperf Li be ria, pro gres sive proofs of Montserrat 558-561 in vel vet pre -
sen ta tion fold ers, and a stock book of mint and used world wide, quite a bit of NH ma te rial, along with some postal
his tory, sure to please and cer tainly a win ner, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2353 HH/H/m World wide, Nine teenth Cen tury Phil a telic Trove, 1840-1900.  A small but pow er ful lot with many ex -
cep tional items, better used in cludes Great Brit ain 1 (x2), 96 (x2), 108 (x2), 109 (x2), New Zea land mint 82, an ex -
cep tional lot, some con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues may be pres ent, so in spec tion is strongly ad vised, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2354 H/m World wide, Grandpa's Mint & Used World wide Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  Thou sands of stamps in three 
Mas ter Global stamp al bums, in cludes nice se lec tions of Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Ger many, Great Brit ain, It aly,
Ja pan and Rus sia, with plenty of other coun tries rep re sented, ap pears to be mostly in ex pen sive to mod er ate priced 
ma te rial but there should be a few hid den gems for the as tute miner, please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2355 H/m World wide, Var i ous Mostly Used Small Coun try Col lec tions.  On Scott al bum pages with some
strength in Aus tra lia and States, Pa cific area, Neth er lands and col o nies, Par a guay, Cuba, Ec ua dor, Do min i can,
Peru, Chile and Haiti (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2356 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion, 1880-1980.  Sev eral thou sand stamps housed in al bums, stock books and
loose, in cludes mint Faroe Is lands in stock book, mint and used Great Brit ain in stock book, Swit zer land col lec tion
with postal his tory, stock book of mint Ice land, stock book of mint & used Fin land, al bum of mint and used France, al -
bum of mint and used Greece, al bum of mint and used Cuba with postal his tory, al bum of Swe den postal his tory with 
some better, stock book of Swe den com plete book lets, and even some Swe den bun dle ware, plenty of better ma te -
rial to en tice you, please view and let na ture take its course, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2357 H World wide, Mint Col lec tion.  With better sets and blocks in clud ing (cat. Yvert) Es to nia no. 159-162,
167-170 (Michel) block 2, 4, Ro ma nia block 3, 3a, 4, 4a, 5, 5a, So viet Un ion block 24, 25, San Ma rino (Yvert) no.
122-127, Czecho slo va kia (Yvert) no. 277-280, Uru guay (Yvert) block 7-10, S. Ko rea (Michel) block 137, etc. On
pages in Vic to ria al bum (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2358 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion.  Few thou sand stamps in five al bums, the pre vi ous owner mounted stamps
both in the al bum and on sta pled pages, in cludes good cov er age of Can ada, China, Ger many, Great Brit ain in clud -
ing #1, Greece, Hun gary, Ja pan, New Zea land, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, plus some sur prises such as Prince Ed ward Is -
land mint 11, 15, 16, could be some more hid den trea sures, please in ves ti gate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

2359 HH/H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850-1925 (1850-1925).  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a 
Schaubek al bum, in cludes Macao, Ma lay, Por tu guese and French Col o nies, Brit ish Com mon wealth with ex cel lent
In dia, China, Ja pan, Thai land, and Latin Amer ica, plenty of ma te rial for the internet or re tail dealer, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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2360 H/m/) World wide, Dealer Stock, 1855-2000.  Housed in three boxes, con tains such items as United States
first day cov ers and mint postal sta tio nery, col lec tion of sou ve nir pages in three al bums, al bum of United Na tions
an nual col lec tion, al bum of United Na tions sheets, an al bum of mint sin gles, and sev eral coun ter books of mint &
used Can ada and Prov inces, nice lot for the re tail or internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2361 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1870-1980.  A few hun dred stamps mounted on Scott pages, in -
cludes mint Al ba nia 1792-1796, 1807-1811, 1814-1819, Al ge ria 466-469, 563-566, French An dorra, Bosnia &
Herzegovina 2-3, 10, 11-16, 30-45, 46-61, 65-85, J1-J13, J14-J26, Burma 261-265, 268-271, 311-314, Bu rundi
336 perf & imperf, 337-342, 355-360, Iran, Ital ian States, Rouad 4-16, Ta hiti 11, 13, 15, 16, 27, 28, 29-31, un usual
com bi na tion, plenty of com plete mint sets makes this a very de sir able lot, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 -

750

2362 HH/H/m World wide, Clas sic As sort ment 1840-1900.  Amaz ing clas sic se lec tion of a few hun dred stamps in ap -
proval books that has Ger man States, Can ada Prov inces, Aus tra lian States, Her mes Heads, Spain & Col o nies,
Brit ish Com mon wealth, in di vid ual items in clude used Ja maica 87, Nova Sco tia 3, book of Ca na dian rev e nues,
Brazil 2a, mint Falkland Is lands 1, Neth er lands An til les 22, Rus sia Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire 1, con di tion ranges
from faulty to sound, how ever the cat a log value is enor mous, care should be taken in spect ing this delightful lot,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2363 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In two bind ers, Swit zer land be gin ning with some Fed eral Ad min -
is tra tion ex am ples, fol lowed by "strubel" im per fo rate stamps, and then by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion. We also
noted many sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1910s-40s pe riod, incl. 1945 Pax (301-302 & 304-05, used), plus
semipostals, air mails & post age dues. We also noted Bel gian Congo sec tion with some du pli ca tion, and incl. mod -
ern is sues & Ruanda-Urundi ex am ples, Bosnia-Herzegovina earlies with Mil i tary datestamps and some fresh
sets, Span ish Col o nies mod ern is sues, plus Manchuko small col lec tion. We did not have much time to go through
this one, but we did note enough in ter est ing ma te rial to support our estimate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2364 H/m World wide, Wordwide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Mounted in a fair num ber of bind ers loaded with
sets, part sets & sin gles up to $5. We noted Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ger many, Latin Amer ica & Tur key. View ing of
this as sort ment is es sen tial in or der to en vi sion its prof it able po ten tial! F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

2365 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance of Con sign ment, 1870-1970.  A few thou sand stamps pre sented in al bums, stock
pages and in glass ines, with mint and used brit ish Com mon wealth, French Col o nies, It aly, Scan di na via, good Ja -
pan with used 13, 59, 87-90, 113-114, 148-151, 155-158, mint 159-160, should be a few more hid den gems to be
mined, please spend some time pe rus ing this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2366 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1860-1980.  Mounted in four Scott In ter na tional al bums, with de -
cent cov er age, in cludes Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia, Brazil, China, Ital ian East Af rica 1-20, Ja pan, Rus sia, and much
more, an ex cel lent lot to serve as a foun da tion for ex pan sion, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2367 H/m World wide, Mint & Used 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  In four In ter na tional al bums with sets, part sets &
sin gles in the mod est range, in clud ing Eu rope, Brit ish Com mon wealth & Latin Amer ica is sues. Great for the internet 
seller, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2368 m World wide, Used Dealer Stock, 1930-60.  Sev eral thou sand stamps in glass ines, on stock pages and
loose, most ar eas well cov ered with Brit ish Com mon wealth, Asia, Latin Amer ica, Is rael, West ern Eu rope and Af -
rica, lots of It aly, Can ada, Aus tra lia, and Ja pan, mess ily pre sented, a lib eral amount of el bow grease will reap huge
re wards, in spec tion is strongly sug gested, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2369 HH/H/m World wide, Dealer Stock 1880-1960.  A few thou sand stamps in sev eral sheet files, a stock book and
loose, in cludes mint Can ada, Aitutaki two mint blocks of four #17, stock book of French Mo rocco, used Ice land,
sheet file with large blocks of mint Cor o na tion is sue, sheet file with mint large blocks of South Af rica 74-78, com plete 
sheets of ten Saar 250-252, sheet file with sou ve nir sheets, con di tion and mois ture is sues on some, huge po ten tial
pres ent, please in ves ti gate, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600
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2370 H/m/) World wide, Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion.  A lit tle bit of ev ery thing phil a telic, in cludes box of fed eral
and state rev e nues and li censes, sheet file with full sheets of Vat i can City, large blocks of mint NH Ca nal Zone 119,
sou ve nir cards, first day cov ers, Mo naco 198-202, B93, C14-C15 & CB6 (x25), 1956 & 1957 Rus sia sou ve nir stamp 
books, world wide year books and pre sen ta tion fold ers, and a few coun try col lec tions, pull up a chair, set awhile and 
en joy, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2371 H/m World wide, Use ful Con sign ment Bal ance.  Com prised of an at trac tive, semi-spe cial ized Su dan col -
lec tion on pages with good of fi cials and Army ser vice is sues, a de cent Can ada col lec tion, some Egypt and more.
Nice mix of pop u lar ma te rial, well worth in spec tion, largely F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

2372 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860-1930.  Mounted in a Schaubek al bum, in cludes Ger many
and area, Aus tria, France and area, Swit zer land, Ben elux, Great Brit ain, Ire land, Brit ish Com mon wealth, Rus sia,
In dia, Ja pan, and more, in ter est ing group to break up for the internet, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).Estimate $350 

- 500

2373 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In five al bums, in clud ing Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic
(1949-89) sec tion with 1950 Debria sheet & 1951 Mao set, fol lowed by plenty of sets & sou ve nir sheets, also Rus -
sian Oc cu pa tion of Thuringia ex am ples (16NB4a), Lux em bourg (1875-2000) col lec tion in a well-filled Scott
spe cialty al bum with use ful semipostal sec tion, plus some air mails, post age dues & of fi cials, Vat i can City col lec -
tion in Davo hinge less al bum with strength in the 1939-94 pe riod, in clud ing air mails, spe cial de liv ery & postal tax ex -
am ples, also as a bo nus Chan nel Is lands 1970s-80s (Alder ney, Guern sey & Jer sey), plus Isle of Man sets is sued in
the 1975-85 pe riod, rec om mended for internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2374 HH/H/m World wide, Col lec tion of Col lec tions.  Box of al bums and stockbooks, in cludes but not lim ited to Aus -
tra lia, Ger many with book let panes, Po land, Ro ma nia, Rus sia mint and used sou ve nir sheets, San Ma rino mint
30-31, 186-187, C26-C33, Yu go sla via, plenty of ma te rial for the internet dealer or bud ding re tail dealer, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2375 H/m/) World wide, Large Ac cu mu la tion, 1863-1990.  Thou sands of stamps in four car tons, in cludes used
U.S. col lec tion in three al bums to 1996, cou ple of shoe boxes of world wide cov ers, car ton of used U.S., used Is rael
in quan tity, used United Na tions col lec tion, small stock book of mint U.S., lots of ma te rial to go through, take your
time and en joy, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2376 H/m World wide, Mostly Used As sort ment.  Di verse hold ing in many stock books with part sets & sin gles up
to $20. Also as a bo nus five sou ve nir books is sued by New Zea land & It aly in 1990s. Worth a look at our es ti mate,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2377 m World wide, Mostly Used Se lec tion, 1850-80.  40+ used clas sic stamps, in cludes 13 King Luiz is sues of
Por tu gal, Aus tria 32, Scan di na via, Ger man States, mint It aly 48, a few need iden ti fi ca tion, huge po ten tial, in spec -
tion strongly urged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2378 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  One well filled light house stockbook with many hun dreds if not
thou sands of stamps neatly or gan ised with com plete sets, min ia ture sheets perf and imperf, with huge topic in ter est 
with coun tries such as Af ghan i stan, Al ba nia, Cam bo dia, Peo ples Re pub lic China as well as Mar tyr is sues, Co lom -
bia, Czecho slo va kia, In do ne sia, Ghana, Rus sia, Iran with imperfs, Viet nam, to name just a sam ple of the coun tries
pres ent as well as top ics such as space, boats, rock ets, avi a tion, birds, maps, ar chi tec ture. Also seen Brit ish Om ni -
bus I.C.Y. is sues etc. Those look ing for a colour ful range of topicals from all over the world should make sure this is
on your list of lots to view (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2379 H/m World wide, Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion.  A di verse hold ing, in clud ing four In ter na tional al bums with
mint & used stamps. We also noted Is rael col lec tion of tabbed stamps is sued in the 1957-75 pe riod, and mounted in
two al bums, sev eral bind ers with di verse world wide ma te rial in the mod est range, plus U.S. 1942-45 first day cov ers 
and a large group of sou ve nir pages with stamps tied by first day can cels, over all con di tion F-VF, rec om mended for
dealer. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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2380 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion With a Twist.  A di verse lot in clud ing Great Brit ain Royal Wed ding first day
cov ers in spe cial al bum (1981), Flora & Fauna of the world, group of twelve al bums with first day cov ers by
Fleetwood & Na tional Au du bon So ci ety (1979-85), two al bums con tain ing Pi o neers of Flight first day cov ers
(1978-81), Reader Di gest first day cov ers in al bum (1978-79), fol lowed by a stir ring col lec tion of both mint stamps &
first day cov ers of Amer ica's fa vor ite stamps of each year from 1948 to 1983, an other al bum with en grav ings and
stamps hon or ing U.S. Pres i dents, two al bums with World wide first day cov ers (1978-82), U.S. plate blocks in glass -
ines, five al bums with United Na tions FDCs (1985), plus sev eral oth ers. We also noted an al most brand new Ko dak
4400 pro jec tor with sev eral carou sels & metal boxes for slides, con di tion is F-VF, internet dealers should take a
look. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

2381 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Mis cel lany.  In clud ing 1949-70 Ger many & 1919-70 Czecho slo va kia col lec -
tions in Scott al bums. We also noted Por tu gal 1940 (Scott 595-602), Gen eral Gov ern ment 1942 2Gr, 8Gr, 24Gr,
30Gr, 50Gr, 60Gr & 1.60Zt im per fo rate pairs, Aus tria mint & used rep re sen ta tion, two Nor man Rockwell al bums
with many com mem o ra tive cov ers, an other al bum with cov ers re cord ing ma jor events in Amer ica's birth post -
marked on the ex act bi cen ten nial dates, ad di tional al bum with cov ers ded i cated to the sign ers of in de pend ence and 
au tho rized by the Phil a del phia 1976 Com mis sion for the Na tion's Bi cen ten nial, plus 1977 QEII Sil ver Ju bi lee al bum
with first day cov ers is sued by Com mon wealth coun tries, usual mixed con di tion but over all F-VF, rec om mended for
dealer, take advice but follow your own common sense (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

2382 H/m/) World wide, Col lec tion of Col lec tions, 1840-1940.  Pre sented in seven al bums, mostly mod estly priced 
ma te rial but with a few better pop ping up es pe cially in the red Spe cial ist al bum that has mint Swit zer land 210-215,
C3-C12, C15, China C6-C8, some of the al bums are better with a 1880 Scott In ter na tional al bum, an Ivory Sop
Stamp Club al bum and a Tydol Fly ing A stamp al bum, an ex cel lent op por tu nity for the bud ding phi lat e list or for the
internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2383 H/m/) World wide, Mish Mash.  Ev ery thing phil a telic in a large car ton, mint & used stamps, first day cov ers U.S. 
and world wide, pic ture post cards, for eign rev e nues on doc u ments, U.S. rev e nues, year books, a 1920's Ger man
cat a log, ad, event and com mer cial cov ers and more, needs TLC, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

2384 HH/H/m World wide, Stamp Ma nia.  Thou sands and thou sands of stamps & sou ve nir sheets in 190+ bind ers and
al bums, an amaz ing range of ma te rial which be sides East ern Eu rope in cludes Scan di na via, Rus sia, PRC, Af rica,
South Amer ica with a lot of Cuba, Eu rope in cludes France, Ger many, Neth er lands, Spain, Brit ish Com mon wealth,
Mid dle East, In dia, Can ada, with many topicals es pe cially sports, there are prob a bly no rar i ties, just hun dreds of
mint and used sets and sin gles, con di tion mixed as to be ex pected in a lot this size, an over all de light ful ac cu mu la -
tion of smaller lots with po ten tial to of fer for internet deal ers, coun try lot and top i cal bourse deal ers, should prove to
be worth the time spent viewing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2385 HH/H/m World wide, Col lec tion of Col lec tions.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets in three boxes, in -
cludes two mint & used Rus sia col lec tions 1957-1976 & 1981-1990, 1963 Red Cross omniset, ex cel lent Can ada
mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum, stockbook of mint and used Af rica with many sou ve nir sheets, 1976
Amer ica Bi cen ten nial in al bum, Palau col lec tion, Europa col lec tion 1956- 1993, JFK col lec tion in al bum, mint &
used Ja pan, DDR col lec tion in hinge less al bums, and much more, view ing prom ises to be a pleasure, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2386 H/m/) World wide, Hodge-Podge Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing seven Scott spe cialty al bums with Chan nel Is -
lands, Gen eral Gov ern ment, Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, Mo naco, New Cal edo nia & Vat i can, plus Aus tria col lec -
tion housed in Minkus al bum with many use ful sets is sued in the 1940s-70s pe riod, Is rael col lec tion with tabs
is sued in the 1950s-70s pe riod, Mo zam bique 1975-91 sets on Scott pages, also as a bo nus spe cial al bum with
U.S. cov ers is sued by the Frank lin Phil a telic So ci ety, and hon or ing the Her i tage of each of the fifty States, a cer -
tainly rec om mended lot for the dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2387 H/m/) World wide, Pan dora's Box.  In clud ing about a dozen of stockbooks with world wide sets, part sets, sin -
gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the XX Cen tury and up to $20, also United Na tions, United States & Is rael first day
cov ers, plus Amer i cas Bi cen ten nial cov ers in two spe cial al bums & 1977 Sil ver Ju bi lee of QEII al bum, our lack of
time is your gain, please ex plore, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2388 H/m/) World wide, Ca boose Lot.  Sev eral thou sand stamps in a car ton, in cludes en ve lope of world wide sou ve -
nir sheets, United States col lec tion in al bum with mint 232, 233, 235, Prex ies com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com -
plete, mint Spain col lec tion 1970-1990, 1974 UPU col lec tion, US used 116, 119, mint K3, sev eral gold foil air mails,
Aus tra lian Ant arc tic col lec tion, JFK col lec tion in al bum, a bit of mint Hong Kong, con di tion is slightly mixed, re wards
will be plen ti ful for the win ner of this pot pourri of material, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2389 H/m/) World wide, 1860 On wards.  In cludes bind ers of world wide sou ve nir sheets A-C, N-S, mostly mint col -
lec tion of Laos in al bum, binder of sheets from Mar shall Is lands and Mi cro ne sia, and a binder of Palau, both with
much NH ma te rial, a small group of mint In dia postal sta tio nery, and lots of world wide sin gles, some mixed con di -
tion, but a di verse group that is sure to get a lot of at ten tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2390 H/m/) World wide, Mis cel lany.  In clud ing Swe den col lec tion de pict ing color & pa per va ri et ies of stamps is sued 
in the 1880s-1930s pe riod, United Na tions col lec tion in Scott spe cialty al bum with 1951-98 sets & postal en ve -
lopes, plus Geneva & Vi enna is sues, also sev eral stockbooks with world wide sets, part sets & sin gles, and as a bo -
nus eight al bums is sued by the United States Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety filled with 1970s-2000s first day
cov ers, un checked in de tail and you never know what's gonna pop up, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate

$600 - 800

2391 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec tions.  In one car ton, in clud ing Europa top i cal col lec tion in three
bind ers, we also noted Af rica In de pend ent coun tries rep re sen ta tion mounted in two Scott al bums, and is sued in
the 1960s-70s pe riod, two Global al bums wit world wide sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and as a bo -
nus some United Na tions blocks of four on al bum pages, plus sev eral World Wild life Fund cov ers & sou ve nirs use -
ful for the top i cal collector, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2392 H/m World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec tions.  In clud ing two Scott spe cialty al bums; one with Great Brit ain
& Of fices Abroad mint & used col lec tion (1850s-1980s), other with Af rica In de pend ent Coun tries rep re sen ta tion of
sets is sued in the 1960s, we also noted a springback al bum & two three-ring bind ers with Cuba 1959-83 is sues,
plus ad di tional three-ring binder with Phil ip pines col lec tion (1947-74), incl. some im per fo rate pairs, deal ers should
take a look, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2393 H/m/) World wide, Hodgpodge.  In clud ing Aus tria (1975-99) col lec tion in two Lindner hinge less al bums,
United Na tions (1951-77) col lec tion in White Ace al bum vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, and in clud ing some postal
en ve lopes, Greece 1940s-70s is sues in two Scott al bums, Vat i can City col lec tion with 1942-80 is sues, Great Brit -
ain first day cov ers is sued in the 1990s-2000s, and sev eral un checked bind ers with world wide stamps & first day
cov ers, a good dealer lot to be bro ken down, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2394 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing seven In ter na tional al bums with world wide sets &
part sets in the mod est range, Phil ip pines col lec tion with stamps is sued in the 1950-75 pe riod, also 1870s-1970s
U.S. col lec tion, in clud ing 1937-63 plate blocks and rev e nues, we also noted Christ mas seals & first day cov ers,
worth ex plor ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2395 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing United Na tions col lec tion in two White Ace bind ers
with sin gles & blocks of six is sued in the 1951-75 pe riod, United States col lec tion of 2¢ & 3¢ Bank notes with con tem -
po rary can cels, Czecho slo va kia sheetlets, plus sev eral bind ers with world wide sets & part sets in the mod est
range, ideal for the internet seller, worth ex plor ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

2396 HH/H/m World wide, Sou ve nir Sheet and Com plete Set Group ing.  Use ful se lec tion of sou ve nir sheets, strips
and com plete sets housed in two bind ers, with sheets from Co lum bia, Croatia, Egypt, Falkland Is lands, Kenya, Li -
be ria, Mali, stamp strips from France, nice Hong Kong group, two mint sets from French Poly ne sia, and much much
more, a won der ful lot for the internet dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2397 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance Lot.  Hun dreds of cov ers and stamps in sev eral al bums, many first day cov ers and
cacheted event cov ers, a few be gin ner's world wide al bums, plus some top i cal sets on dis play cards, in ter est ing
melange, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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Supplies

2398 Four Boxes of Sup plies and Lit er a ture, doz ens and doz ens of un opened boxes of Showguard mounts, 
a few bind ers, stock book, box of cat a logs and phil a telic lit er a ture in clud ing Sanabria, Bale and Scott Clas sic, and
mis cel la neous ma te rial, please inspect. Estimate $200 - 300

2399 Scott PRC Al bum & Pages.  With mint un used sup ple ments for PRC from Part 1 1945-1951, to 1998,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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Session 1

Monday, August 19, 2013

Beginning at 9:00 AM

In Our Offices in Danbury, Ct

Lots 1-676

British Empire

Europe and Colonies

Asia and the Middle East

Latin America



BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

GREAT BRITAIN

1 Great Brit ain, 1679, 1805 and 1830, three con tracts, 1679 and 1805 land trans fer doc u ments + 1830
build ing con tract, un usual, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2 Great Brit ain, 1778, Great Coggeshall, last will of Hannah Bux ton, daugh ter of Charles Bux ton, six
page de tailed doc u ment; splits at cen ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3 Great Brit ain, 1789, re lease doc u ment with tax stamp, with em bossed tax stamps and KGIII cypher
wa fer, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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4 H Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2), po si tion RD, full o.g., bright, fresh color; cut just in on all sides with hid -
den flaws, but a rea son ably at trac tive ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare mint stamp. SG 5; £35,000 ($53,200). Scott
$32,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

5 m Great Brit ain, 1840, 2d blue (2), plate 2, po si tion SE, bold Mal tese Cross can cel, bright and fresh, Very
Fine. SG 5; £1,000 ($1,520). Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

6 m Great Brit ain, 1841, 1d red brown, re con struc tion of all 240 plate po si tions (3), mounted and writ ten
up on four blank al bum leaves; sev eral 4-mar gin cop ies, but the ma jor ity are 2- or 3-mar gins, gen er ally Fine. SG 8;
£7,200 ($10,940). Scott $5,760 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

7 E Great Brit ain, 1850, 1d Prince Con sort es say by Henry Ar cher (S.G. Spec. DP71 (2)), fin ished de -
sign, im per fo rate in brown, with out gum, three full mar gins, just shaved at top, fresh, Fine. S.G. Spec. £3,000
($4,560). Estimate $750 - 1,000

8 S Great Brit ain, 1857-67, Queen Vic to ria, 4d rose, 4d red & 5s rose, plate 2 over printed “Spec i men”
(25S, 34S, 57aS), with out gum, over print types 4, 5 & 9 re spec tively, bright and fresh; av er age cen ter ing, about
Fine. SG J52s, J54t, J122s; £2,950 ($4,480). Estimate $350 - 500

9 H/m Great Brit ain, 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 1d rose red, 150 dif fer ent plate num bers (33), mounted on four
blank al bum leaves, iden ti fied as a com plete set of 152, but plates 77 & 225 are in cor rectly iden ti fied; in cludes 26
mint/un used, gen er ally F.-V.F. SG 43. (Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

10 S Great Brit ain, 1867, Queen Vic to ria, 5s rose, over printed “Spec i men” type 9 (57aS), plate 2, with out
gum, bright and fresh, Very Fine. S.G. Spec. J122s. S.G. Spec. £1,100 ($1,670). Estimate $350 - 500

11 S Great Brit ain, 1878, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray, over printed “Spec i men” (74 var.), Mal tese
Cross wa ter mark, o.g., rich color; light di ag o nal gum crease, oth er wise Fine, a very rare spec i men.  SG 128 var.;
£3,500 ($5,320). Estimate $800 - 1,200
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12 H Great Brit ain, 1913, King George V “Seahorses”, Waterlow print ing, 2s6d deep se pia brown, 5s
rose car mine and 10s in digo blue (SG 399, 401, 402), 2s6d & 5s with o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott
173b, 174, 175; $1,740. SG £1,730 ($2,630). Estimate $600 - 800

13 H Great Brit ain, 1913, King George V “Sea horse”, Waterlow print ing, 5s rose car mine (SG 401), o.g.,
bits of hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Scott 174; $500. SG £500 ($760). Estimate $200 - 300

14 ) Great Brit ain, 1937 First Flight Lon don-Cape town and Re turn, cover franked with 1½d KGVI tied by
Lon don ma chine can cel (13 Nov) with “Cape town Mu nic i pal Air port, Wing field, 16. Nov. 1937” re ceiver and ad di -
tional Cape town Post Of fice c.d.s. the same day; an other 1½d for re turn post age was can celed Lon don (21 Nov)
upon re turn and a third was added on re verse and can celed Plym outh (23 Nov) for de liv ery to Mrs. Betty Kirby
Green, the flight's co-pi lot; the back of the cover bears a spe cial la bel read ing “Lon don - Cape - Lon don Re cord
Round Flight by F/O A.E. Clouston and Mrs. Kirby Green, No vem ber, 1937”, Very Fine, rare. 

Estimate $300 - 400

15 H Great Brit ain, Post age Dues, 1924-52, three sets (J9-17, J18-J25, J34-J38), o.g., lightly hinged,
F.-V.F. SG D10/18, D19/26, D35/39; £775 ($1,180). Scott $538. Estimate $300 - 400
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ASCENSION

16 Ha As cen sion, 1938-53, King George VI plate flaws (40,42,42C,44A,46), com pris ing ½d black & vi o let
two blocks of four, each de pict ing re-en try in sec ond stamp of the sec ond row (po si tion. 2/2), 1½d black & rose car -
mine three blocks of four, each de pict ing "Da vit" flaw in first stamp of the fifth row (po si tion. 5/1, SG 40dda), 1½d
black & ver mil ion block of four & sin gle, each de pict ing “Da vit” flaw (po si tion 5/1, SG 40a & 40ba), 3d black & grey
block of four with re touches in po si tion. 10/2, 1s black & se pia block of six with rightmost ver ti cal pair de pict ing slight
dou bling of the value tab let. Highly rec om mended for spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

BERMUDA

17 m Ber muda, 1875, Queen Vic to ria, 1d on 3d buff (14), barred can cel, F.-V.F.; signed Cham pion. SG 16;
£350 ($530). Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

18 H Ber muda, 1910-24, King George V, 10s & £1 high val ues (53-54), key val ues to the set, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. SG 54-55; £505 ($770). Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400

19 HH Ber muda, 1937-51, King George VI, 10s va ri et ies (126(5) & 126a), com pris ing 10s per fo rated 14,
chalky pa per and cor re spond ing to 1937 print ing, other per fo rated 13, or di nary pa per and cor re spond ing to 1951
print ing, lat ter five stamps o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. SG 119,119e; £690 ($1,050). Scott $340 
as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

CAMEROONS

20 HH/H Cameroons, 1915, “C.E.F.” and ½d on Ger man Cameroun 3pf brown and 5pf green, and 1d on 10pf 
car mine (53-55), large mul ti ples in clud ing 97 of #53, 50 of 54, and 52 of 55, with some mar ginal in scrip tions, o.g.,
most ap pear never hinged, great lot for re tail or for the col ony spe cial ist for plat ing and/or va ri et ies, F.-V.F., 1915,
“C.E.F.” and. SG B1/3. Scott $1,835 (no photo). Estimate $600 - 800
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CANADIAN PROVINCES

21 m Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1860, 2½d dull rose, imperf (1), can celed blue Vic to ria “35”,
am ple to large mar gins, a mar vel ous look ing ex am ple of this rar ity; but right, bot tom and part of left mar gins are skill -
fully added, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $11,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

22 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 10¢ on 3d li lac rose, perf 14 (10), o.g., very lightly
hinged, bright and fresh with typ i cal cen ter ing; nibbed perf at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $200 - 300

23 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 50¢ on 3d vi o let, perf 14 (12), o.g., fresh color, F.-V.F.
Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

24 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, $1 on 3d green, perf 14 (13), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
and bright, Very Fine for the is sue. Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

25 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 10¢ on 3d li lac rose, perf 12½ (15), o.g., fresh and ex -
cep tion ally well cen tered; few slightly short perfs, fairly typ i cal of the perf 12½ is sue, Very Fine; 1986 PF cer tif i cate
not ing “per fo ra tions as shown in photo”. Scott $1,300. Estimate $300 - 400

26 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 25¢ on 3d or ange, perf 12½ (16), o.g., bril liant color,
Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $350 - 500

27 m Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, 50¢ on 3d vi o let, perf 12½ (17), can celed Vic to ria “35”,
fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

28 H Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, 1867, $1 on 3d green, perf 12½ (18), o.g., strong color; triv ial,
min ute perf tear at right, oth er wise Very Fine; 2001 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $400 - 600
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29 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 3d red (1), mostly large mar gins in clud ing good bit of ad ja cent stamp at up per
right, just shaved at lower right, light oval grid can cel, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

30 (H) New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), un used with out gum, full mar gins to just clear at lower right,
bril liant color, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $6,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

31 m New Bruns wick, 1851, 6d ol ive yel low (2), blue oval grid can cel, un usu ally large, well bal anced mar -
gins and bright color; small thin spot, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,150. Estimate $200 - 300

32 (H) New Bruns wick, 1851, 1s bright red vi o let (3), un used with out gum, rich, bright color, three nice mar -
gins, V.G.; quite an at trac tive ex am ple of this clas sic rar ity. Scott $30,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

33 m New found land, 1857, 2d scar let ver mil ion (2), nice oval grid can cel, bril liant fresh color, small mar gins
to barely in at right, Fine. Scott $5,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

34 m New found land, 1857, 4d scar let ver mil ion (4), bold oval grid can cel, large mar gins to just nicked at
lower right, strong color and fresh, nearly Very Fine; 1946 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

35 m New found land, 1857, 6d scar let ver mil ion (6), neat oval grid can cel, small mar gins to just in at lower
right, fresh bold color, about Fine. Scott $4,750. Estimate $500 - 750

36 (H) New found land, 1857, 6½d scar let ver mil ion (7), un used with out gum, large bal anced mar gins and
mar vel ous color; re paired tear at top, slight thin at bot tom, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2001 Greene Foun da tion cer -
tif i cate. Scott $4,500. Estimate $500 - 750
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37 m New found land, 1857, 1s scar let ver mil ion (9), vi brant color with four, mostly large mar gins, F.-V.F., an
ex cep tional, com pletely sound ex am ple of this clas sic rar ity; 1988 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

38 m New found land, 1857, 1s scar let ver mil ion (9), light grid can cel, clear to large mar gins with deep, vi -
brant color; small lam i nated tear at left, Fine ap pear ance, an at trac tive ex am ple of this clas sic rar ity; 2000 Greene
Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Scott $10,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

39 m New found land, 1860, 4d or ange (12), neat oval grid can cel, large mar gins with bril liant color, fresh,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1970 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

40 m New found land, 1860, 6d or ange (13), light oval grid can cel, bright and fresh with full, well bal anced mar -
gins, choice color, Very Fine; 1986 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

41 m New found land, 1860, 1s or ange (15), light oval grid can cel, bright fresh color with small, well bal anced
mar gins ex cept close at lower left and barely touched at up per left, Fine, a rarely seen com pletely sound ex am ple of
this very dif fi cult stamp; 1970 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott $11,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

42 H New found land, 1861, 1d red dish brown (16), part o.g., am ple to large mar gins and full, rich color, Very
Fine, ex ceed ingly rare; 1956 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott $12,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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43 HH New found land, 1910, Guy Ter cen te nary com plete, litho graphed (87-97), o.g., never hinged ex cept
5¢ lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $954. Estimate $400 - 600

44 H New found land, 1910, Guy Ter cen te nary com plete, litho graphed (87-97), in clud ing 1¢, 2¢ & 5¢ perf
va ri et ies, o.g., fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $529. Estimate $200 - 300

45 HH/Ha New found land, Air mail, 1919, $1 on 15¢ "Trans-At lan tic" (C2, C2a, C2b), block of 4, up per right
stamp with out comma af ter “Post”, lower left also miss ing pe riod af ter “1919”, o.g., lightly hinged at top, never
hinged at bot tom, fresh and Very Fine; signed A. Diena, G. Bolaffi with the lat ter's 1978 cer tif i cate. Scott $1,515.

Estimate $500 - 750

46 Ha New found land, Air mail, 1932, $1.50 on $1 Dornier DO-X Flight (C12), block of 4, o.g., very lightly
hinged, per fectly cen tered and won der fully fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena, G. Bolaffi. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600
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47 ) New found land, Air mail, 1930, 50¢ on 36¢ Co lum bia Flight (C5), po si tion 1 in the form of four, ex cep -
tion ally well cen tered and tied by neat St. John's c.d.s., SP 27, 1930 on a small cover ad dressed to the Pal ace Ho tel
in Mon treal; with out backstamp in di cat ing han dling as an or di nary let ter; stamp lifted and hinged in place, Very Fine; 
signed A. Bolaffi with 1966 G. Bolaffi cer tif i cate. Scott $14,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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48 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), re mark ably fresh with large bal anced mar gins and light oval
grid can cel; small cor ner crease and tiny tear, choice Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $5,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

49 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 6d dark green (5), clear to full mar gins with deep, rich color and light oval grid can cel; 
cou ple small hid den flaws, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,750. Estimate $250 - 350

50 m Nova Sco tia, 1857, 1s red dish pur ple (6), neat oval grid can cels, bright and fresh with clear to large
mar gins ex cept barely touched at up per left, bright color; min ute cor ner crease at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott $5,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

51 m Nova Sco tia, 1851, 1s deep vi o let (7), clear to large mar gins and light oval grid can cel; tiny thin and cor -
ner crease, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $6,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

52 HHa Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 8½¢ green on yel low ish (11), com plete sheet of 100 with six im prints, o.g.,
never hinged; small piece of sel vage miss ing bot tom right cor ner, few gum skips, F.-V.F. Scott $1,800 with out any
premium. Estimate $500 - 750

53 HHa Prince Ed ward Is land, 1862-68, 2d rose (5), com plete sheet of 60 with sel vage, “TWC” va ri ety at bot -
tom, o.g., never hinged (few gum skips), fresh and clean, F.-V.F. Scott $750 with out any pre mium.

Estimate $500 - 750
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CANADA

54 m Can ada, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d slate vi o let, laid pa per (2), clear, cen tered tar get can cel, large mar -
gins to just a bit close at bot tom, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Bühler & Sismondo, with the lat ter's 2003 cer tif -
i cate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

55 ) Can ada, 1851, Prince Al bert, 6d slate vi o let, laid pa per (2), large mar gins to just shaved at up per left,
tied by bold tar get can cel and by red Mon treal split-ring datestamp, Jun 21, 1852, on folded let ter to New York,
match ing red “CANADA” in arc with ad di tional red straightline “PAID”, fresh, Very Fine. Unitrade C$2,500 ($2,400).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

56 (H) Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red (4), un used with out gum, am ple to mostly large mar gins, bright and fresh,
Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

57 HH Can ada, 1857, Queen Vic to ria, ½d rose (8), full o.g., never hinged, bright color and four clear to large
mar gins, re mark ably fresh, F.-V.F., ex ceed ingly rare in its orig i nal never hinged state.  Scott $1,000+.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

58 H Can ada, 1859, Bea ver, 5¢ ver mil ion (15), o.g., nicely cen tered with vi brant color, fresh, Very Fine. Scott
$525. Estimate $300 - 400

59 (H) Can ada, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ red li lac (17), perf 12, un used with out gum, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade C$1,500 ($1,440). Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750
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60 ()) Can ada, 1859, Prince Al bert, 10¢ deep red pur ple (17e), perf. 11¾, ver ti cal pair tied by To ronto square
grids on cover front to Avon Springs N.Y., post marked light To ronto c.d.s., Jul 20, 1860; sealed tear at bot tom, cou -
ple short perfs top stamp, oth er wise Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

61 H Can ada, 1859, Jacques Cartier, 17¢ blue (19), some o.g., deep color, Fine. Scott $950 for no gum.
Estimate $300 - 400

62 H Can ada, 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ rose (20), o.g., hor i zon tal perfs shifted down ward by 10%, Fine, un -
usual.  Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

63 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ brown red (22), large part o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

64 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 1¢ deep or ange (23a), small part o.g., deep, vi brant fresh color, Fine.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $500 - 750

65 H Can ada, 1868, Large Queen, 2¢ green on Bothwell pa per (24 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade 24iv; C$1,500 ($1,440). Scott $900+.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

66 H Can ada, 1875, Large Queen, 5¢ ol ive green, perf 11½ (26), o.g., lightly hinged, rich color; sin gle nibbed 
perf at bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $300 - 400
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67 H Can ada, 1872, Small Queen, 6¢ yel low brown (39), o.g., nicely cen tered with large mar gins, fresh and
F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

68 H Can ada, 1893, Queen Vic to ria “Widow's Weeds”, 20¢ ver mil ion (46), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and
beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$650 ($620). Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

69 H Can ada, 1893, Queen Vic to ria “Widow's Weeds”, 50¢ deep blue (47), o.g., vir tu ally per fectly cen tered 
with ex cep tion ally large mar gins, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Unitrade C$650 ($620). Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

70 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 6¢ yel low brown (55), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and ex cep tion -
ally well cen tered with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$300 ($290). Scott $230.

Estimate $150 - 200

71 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 20¢ ver mil ion (59), o.g., lightly hinged, ab so lutely per fectly
cen tered with truly vi brant color, a Su perb gem. Unitrade C$400 ($380). Scott $275. Estimate $400 - 600

72 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Jubilee, $1 lake (61), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Unitrade 61; C$1,200
($1,150). Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

73 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $1 lake (61), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered, fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

74 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $2 dark pur ple (62), o.g., hinge rem nant, well cen tered with
lus trous color, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $1,400. Estimate $500 - 750
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75 (H) Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $3 yel low bister (63), regummed, bright and fresh with rich
color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $300 - 400

76 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $4 pur ple (64), o.g., lightly hinged, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered
with large, bal anced mar gins and lu mi nous color, a choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb gem. Unitrade C$2,000
($1,920). Scott $1,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

77 H Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, $5 ol ive green (65), fresh and well cen tered with large mar gins, 
Very Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800

78 HH Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 1¢ gray green & 2¢ car mine, type I (75 & 76), both bright,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered within ex cep tion ally large mar gins, an Ex tremely Fine to Su perb pair. Unitrade
C$450 ($430). Scott $150. Estimate $350 - 500

79 H Can ada, 1898, Queen Vic to ria “Nu meral”, 8¢ or ange (82), o.g., nearly per fectly cen tered with bril liant
color, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Unitrade C$600 ($580). Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

80 H Can ada, 1903, King Ed ward VII, 20¢ ol ive green (94), o.g., fresh and well cen tered with ex cep tion ally
large mar gins, a Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine Jumbo. Unitrade C$1,250 ($1,200). Scott $700.

Estimate $500 - 750

81 H Can ada, 1908, King Ed ward VII, 50¢ pur ple (95), o.g., well cen tered with vi brant fresh color, Very Fine.
Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

82 HH Can ada, 1928, King George V “Scroll” definitives, 1¢-$1 com plete (149-159), o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,467. Estimate $600 - 800
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83 HH/H Can ada, 1930-32, King George V “Ma ple Leaf” definitives, 1¢-$1 com plete (162-177 & 201), o.g.
(1¢-8¢ never hinged), fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $621. Estimate $200 - 300

Semi-Official Airmails

84 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 4th is sue (CL3), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

85 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 4th is sue (CL3), can celed Rouyn
Lake c.d.s., Oct 24, 1924 on re verse of first flight cover to Haileybury; ad dressed to A.C. Roessler with no
Haileybury mark ings; cover with slight edge flaws, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

86 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1924 (25¢) Laurentide Air Ser vice, 5th is sue (CL4), with full tab at top
tied by green boxed “Trans-Can ada/1925./Van cou ver-Mon treal” pro posed-flight ca chet on re verse of cover ad -
dressed to Mon treal; due to the can cel la tion of the flight, the cover was never mailed and the orig i nal post age (pre -
sum ably a 3¢ Ad mi ral) was re moved, Very Fine and unusual. Estimate $100 - 150
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87 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1925, 25¢ North ern Air Ser vice (CL5), tied by Haileybury c.d.s., Jun
27, 1925, on re verse of first flight cover, front franked with a 3¢ Ad mi ral tied by Rouyn Lake c.d.s. of the same date,
pi lot-signed, Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $100 - 150

88 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Jack V. Elliot Air Ser vice, zig-zag back ground (CL6), on
re verse of a le gal size com mer cial reg is tered cover from the of fice of the Min ing Re corder at Swas tika, Ont. to the
Min ing Re corder at Red Lake, Ont.; franked with 7¢ & 10¢ Ad mi rals tied by Kirkland Lake, Ont. c.d.s.'s, Apr 10,
1926; five dif fer ent backstamps in clud ing Kirkland Lake, Cochrane (Apr 10), Roll ing Por tage (Apr 14) & Red Lake
(Apr 17); light ver ti cal file folds not af fect ing stamps, Fine, most un usual.  Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

89 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Jack V. Elliot Air Ser vice, swas tika back ground (CL7),
can celed Roll ing Por tage c.d.s., Aug 12, 1926, on com mer cial cover to Pineridge, Ont., franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral
tied by To ronto c.d.s., backstamped boxed “Pa tri cia Air ways & Ex plo ra tion Lim ited, Sioux Look out”, Aug 13; open -
ing re duced a bit ir reg u larly at right, Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

90 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Elliot-Fairchild Air Ser vice (CL8), can celed Roll ing Por -
tage c.d.s., Dec 12, 1928 on cover to Red Lake, franked with 2¢ “Scroll” tied by the same Roll ing Por tage c.d.s.,
green “West ern Can ada/Air ways Lim ited/Dec 12 1928/ Red Lake, Ont.” handstamp also ties the Elliot-Fairchild
stamp, backstamped Dec 12 Red Lake c.d.s., Very Fine and un usual and un usual usage. Estimate $100 - 150
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91 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Elliot-Fairchild Air Trans port Ltd. (CL10), tied by two of
three strikes Rouyn c.d.s., Oct 22, 1926 (the third strike ty ing a pair of 1¢ Ad mi ral coils) on com mer cial cover to
Kingston, Ont., backstamped Haileybury, Oct 23; Elliot-Fairchild stamp with barely no tice able light crease and
small tear, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

92 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Pa tri cia Air ways (CL13), tied by two of three strikes Red
Lake c.d.s., Jan 28, 1927, on cover to Liv er pool, Eng land, franked with a 4¢ Ad mi ral tied by the third Red Lake
c.d.s., no other mark ings, Very Fine, a rare, prop erly rated cover. Estimate $150 - 200

93 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (25¢) Pa tri cia Air ways (CL13), tied by Sioux Look out and by
“Pine Ridge, P.A. & E.” c.d.s.s, Jul 7, 1926, on re verse of first flight cover Pine Ridge to Sioux Look out; front franked
with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied by the by the same P.A. & E. c.d.s., green ma ple leaf flight ca chet, ad dressed to Spring field,
Mass., Very Fine and scarce. Estimate $100 - 150

94 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air ways, Woman Lake (CL18), cor ner mar gin sin -
gle with “$4.00” im print, tied by Woman Lake c.d.s., Aug 2, 1926 and by green flight ca chet, on re verse of first flight
cover Sioux Look out to Woman Lake; front, which also bears the green flight ca chet, is franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral
tied by To ronto ma chine can cel, Jul 24, backstamped Sioux Look out, Jul 26, F.-V.F. Scott $250.

Estimate $150 - 200
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95 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways (50¢) blue, Woman Lake (CL18), tied by
Woman Lake c.d.s., Aug 2, 1926 and by green flight ca chet, on re verse of first flight cover Sioux Look out to Woman
Lake; front franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied by To ronto ma chine can cel, Jul 24, backstamped Sioux Look out, Jul 26.
Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

96 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 10¢ on (50¢) blue, Haileybury and Rouyn
(CL19), o.g., Very Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

97 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926 (50¢) Pa tri cia Air ways, 10¢ on (50¢) blue, type A over print in
red (CL19), tied by Rouyn c.d.s., Jun 23, on cover franked with a pair of 1¢ Ad mi rals tied by Rich mond Hill du plexes, 
Jun 17, ad dressed to Haileyburg (backstamped Jun 21) and for warded to Rouyn with a 2nd strike of the Jun 23
Rouyn c.d.s. on re verse, Very Fine, an un usual rout ing.  Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

98 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 5¢ on (50¢) yel low, Spe cial Air Ser vice,
green over print as cend ing (CL25c), cor ner mar gin sin gle tied by Goldpines and by Sioux Look out c.d.s.s, Jun 25, 
1927 on re verse of cover from Goldpines to Sioux Look out, front franked with a 2¢ Ad mi ral tied by Goldpines du plex
of the same date, Very Fine. Scott $185. Estimate $100 - 150
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99 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 5¢ on 10¢ on (50¢) yel low, large over print
(CL27), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine, only 400 is sued.  Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

100 HH Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways, 5¢ on 10¢ on (50¢) yel low, small over print
(CL28), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, 400-600 is sued.  Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

101 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926, Pa tri cia Air ways 10¢ on (50¢), type A + type D over prints, all
four ori en ta tions of type D (CL29, a, b, & c), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

102 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1926-27, Pa tri cia Air ways (50¢), three dif fer ent in verted over prints
(CL30b, h, m), o.g., lightly hinged, de scend ing in black and as cend ing in red and in green, Very Fine. Scott $525.

Estimate $200 - 300
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103 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, West ern Can ada Air ways (10¢) First & Sec ond is sues (CL40,
CL41), tied, along with 2¢ green “Fa thers of Con fed er a tion” (142), by Red Lake c.d.s.s, Dec 3, 1927 and by pur ple
“Cancelled” on cover to Mon treal via Roll ing Por tage, faint green West ern Can ada Air ways Ltd., Red Lake
datestamp, Dec 3 at lower left, backstamped Roll ing Por tage, Dec 10, and Mon treal, Dec 14, Fine, most un usual. 

Estimate $200 - 300

104 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, West ern Can ada Air ways (10¢) black & pink (CL40), three
cacheted flight cov ers: May 19, 1927, Roll ing Por tage to Red Lake; Dec 6, 1927, Win ni peg to Flin Flon & Cold Lake;
Dec 3, 1928, Sioux Look out to Pickle Lake, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

105 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Yu kon Air ways & Ex plo ra tion Co., Ltd., 25¢ blue (CL42), two
1928 flight cov ers and a flown news pa per: cov ers are Carcross, Yu kon to Atlin, B.C., Apr 13 and Tele graph Creek,
B.C. to Atlin, Dec 10; the news pa per is the Apr 13 edi tion of The White horse Star car ried to Atlin with CL42 tied by
White horse, Yu kon c.d.s., Apr 13 and Atlin re ceiver of the same date; the front page story is about the Yu kon Air -
ways & Ex plo ra tion Co. and the Carcross-Atlin flight, a Very Fine group. Estimate $150 - 200

106 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Pa tri cia Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) yel low (CL43), tied, along with 2¢
Ad mi ral, by Sioux Look out du plex, Mar 9, 1928, first flight cover to Gold Pines, pur ple flight ca chet also ties stamp,
backstamped Goldpines the same day, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200
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107 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Brit ish Co lum bia Air ways, Ltd., 5¢ ul tra ma rine (CL44), tied,
along with 3¢ Par lia ment (143), by Vic to ria, B.C. c.d.s.'s, Aug 31, 1920 on cover to “Guern sey Is land, C.I., Great
Brit ain”, manu script en dorse ment “Air Mail to Van cou ver”, no other mark ings; small toned spot at bot tom, oth er -
wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate $100 - 150

108 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1928, Klondike Air ways, Ltd. 25¢ blue (CL45), tied by “Mayo Land ing, 
Yu kon, Jan 1, 29” c.d.s. along with a 2¢ Ad mi ral on an Air mail cover to A.C. Roessler, F.-V.F. Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

109 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1929, Cherry Red Air line, Ltd., 10¢ black & red (CL46), four Sas -
katch e wan flight cov ers: Mar 10, 1930, Chris to pher Lake-Lac Laronge; Mar 12, 1930, Chris to pher Lake to Prince
Al bert, Aug 29, 1930, Waskesiu Lake-Prince Al bert; Apr 11, 1931, Pel i can Nar rows-Prince Al bert; three of the four
bear the “serif on cross bar of 'A'”, the last bear ing a pair, one nor mal, clean and Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

110 ) Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) pur ple “Via Air” (CL49), tied
by pur ple boxed “Use Air Mail” handstamp on re verse of cacheted first flight cover from Ed mon ton to Fort
McMurray, Jul 23, 1930, front franked with 2¢ “Arch” tied by Ed mon ton ma chine can cel, backstamped Grande Prai -
rie, Jul 23, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200
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111 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) pur ple “Via Air” (CL49), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

112 HH Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd., 10¢ pur ple (CL49, 49a), hor i zon tal
pair, o.g., never hinged, right stamp with bro ken 2nd “C” in “Com mer cial”, Very Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

113 H Can ada, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Com mer cial Air ways, Ltd. (10¢) or ange, imperf (CL50b), o.g.,
lightly hinged, large margined sin gle, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $300 for pair. Estimate $100 - 150

114 HH Can ada, Book let, 1912, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 1¢ green, two com plete & un ex ploded book lets,
each con tains four panes of six stamps, cor re spond ing to the dry printings, and with serif cap i tals on rate sheet,
o.g., never hinged; triv ial faults, incl. small owner's la bels on back cov ers, F.-V.F. Unitrade BK3c,BK3e; C$500
($480). Scott $520 as booklet panes. Estimate $150 - 200

115 HH/Ha Can ada, Rev e nues, Elec tric ity & Gas, com plete set of 11 plate blocks of 12, cat a logs 417.00 as set of
six sin gles in 2009 Van Dam, fresh, gen er ally Very Fine, a scarce group sel dom of fered.  Van Dam FEG1-FEG11.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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GAMBIA

116 H Gam bia, 1869, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 4d brown (1a), unwatermarked, o.g., full mar gins, Very
Fine. SG 1; £600 ($910). Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

117 (H) Gam bia, 1872, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 6d pale blue (2b), unwatermarked, un used with out gum,
large even mar gins; small stain on re verse barely shows through at lower right, oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed ingly
rare.  SG 4; £3,000 ($4,560). Scott $3,000. Estimate $250 - 350

118 H Gam bia, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 1d ma roon, em boss ing dou bled (6 var.), Crown CC 
wa ter mark up right, clear sec ond im pres sion off set by 1.5mm, o.g., fresh, Very Fine. SG 12B var.

Estimate $400 - 600

119 H Gam bia, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 3d bright ul tra ma rine (8 var.), Crown CC wa ter mark
side ways, part o.g., bright, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. SG 14A; £500 ($760).

Estimate $250 - 350

120 H Gam bia, 1880-81, Queen Vic to ria “Em bossed”, 4d brown (9a var.), Crown CC wa ter mark side ways,
crown to left of CC, o.g.; tiny nat u ral pa per in clu sion, Fine. SG 15Aw; £600 ($910). Estimate $200 - 300

HONG KONG

121 HHa Hong Kong, 1938, King George VI, $1 dull li lac & blue, chalky pa per (163 & var.), full pane of 60, po si -
tion 13 with de fec tive “R” in “Dol lar”, o.g., never hinged with typ i cal toned gum, F.-V.F. SG 155, 155a; £802
($1,220). Estimate $200 - 300

122 ) Hong Kong, 1939, Hong Kong to San Fran cisco first flight, reg is tered cover orig i nally posted in Lon -
don on March 30, 1937, franked with five Great Brit ain stamps, and then trans ported to Hong Kong to be in cluded in
the first flight to San Fran cisco (AAMC F14-16), re-franked with two Hong Kong KGV ad he sives and tied by Apr. 29,
1937 post mark, flew to San Fran cisco, then re-for warded to New York where it was re-franked with two United
States air mail stamps that were tied by May 20, 1937 ma chine can cel, and then sent in the first flight to Mar seilles
(AAMC F18-1). An in ter est ing dou ble first flight cover with mi nor flaws and post marks at each step along the way,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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INDIA

123 H In dia, 1931, 3a In au gu ra tion of New Delhi, dou ble im pres sion of the cen ter (133 var.), o.g., lightly
hinged; bot tom right cor ner perf stain, F.-V.F. SG 230 var. Estimate $200 - 300

IRELAND

124 H Ire land, 1922, 2s6d-10s Seahorses com plete, Dollard over prints (12-14), F.-V.F. SG 17/21; £330
($500). Scott $407. Estimate $200 - 300

125 H Ire land, 1922, 2s6d choc o late brown Sea horse, Thom over print (36), two stamps in dis tinc tive
shades, F.-V.F. SG 44; £450 ($680). Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

126 H Ire land, 1925, 2s6d-10s Seahorses com plete, nar row over prints (77-79), F.-V.F. SG 83/85; £225
($340). Scott $390. Estimate $200 - 300
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127 H Ire land, 1935, 2s6d-10s Re-en graved Seahorses com plete (93-95), F.-V.F. SG 99/101; £400 ($610).
Scott $652. Estimate $300 - 400

128 m Ire land, 1935, 2s6d-10s Re-en graved Seahorses com plete (93-95), with light cir cu lar datestamps,
F.-V.F. SG 99/101; £425 ($650). Scott $945. Estimate $400 - 600

129 m Ire land, 1935, 2s6d & 10s Seahorses, Har ri son over prints (93 & 95), each with cir cu lar datestamp,
F.-V.F. SG 99 & 101; £385 ($580). Scott $720. Estimate $300 - 400

130 HH Ire land, 1946, 1d coil, perf. 15 hor i zon tally (105), seven ver ti cal strips of 6, 8 (5) or 9 with paste-up at
bot tom, cen ter or top, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Hibernian DL34. Scott $2,200 as sin gles (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

131 HH Ire land, 1946, 1d coil, perf. 15 hor i zon tally (105), ver ti cal strip of 10 with paste-up at bot tom, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Hibernian DL34. Scott $400 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300
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NEW GUINEA

132 H New Guinea, Air mail, 1939, Bulolo Goldfields, ½d-£1 com plete (C46-C59), o.g., fresh, a lovely set,
Very Fine. SG 212/25. Scott $1,055. Estimate $300 - 400

NYASALAND

133 m Nyasaland, 1913, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, nick in top right scroll (23 var.), neat
Blantyre c.d.s., 23 Mar 1917, Very Fine. SG 98c; £900 ($1,370). Estimate $300 - 400

SAMOA

134 HH/H Sa moa, 1880-92, Sa moa Ex press (re prints), 1d-5s com plete (1-8 vars.), fifty each, with sin gles, pairs
and blocks of four, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

SIERRA LEONE

135 (H) Si erra Le one, 1897, “Post age and Rev e nue” and 2½d on 1s dull li lac (57), with out gum, Fine, a very
scarce stamp.  SG 65; £900 ($1,370). Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300
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SINGAPORE

136 HH Sin ga pore, 1969, Found ing of Sin ga pore An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (106a), o.g., never hinged,
fresh as the day it was printed, Very Fine. SG MS127. Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE

137 H Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, 1903, Over print on In dia, 3r green & brown, curved over print va ri ety (18
var.), “LIL” raised, o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. SG 23b; £900 ($1,370).

Estimate $300 - 400

SOUTH WEST AFRICA

138 H South West Af rica, 1923-26, Set ting VI over prints on South Af rica KGV, £1 com plete (29-40), col -
lec tion of pairs and blocks in clud ing 10s (3 pairs), 1£ (3 pairs) and 2s6p (plate block of 4) plus much more. A lovely
group on hand made pages in clud ing 52 pairs and 7 blocks the ma jor ity plate num bered. Nice clean hold ing with
shades, a lot that is a joy to view and should not be passed on, F.-V.F. SG 29/40. (No photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

ALBANIA

139 ) Al ba nia, 1913 (1pi) Postal Min is try Pro vi sional stamped en ve lope, clear im pres sion on gray en ve -
lope to Tiranë, post marked red Shijak dou ble cir cle datestamp, 4 Aug 1913 with blue Tiranë re ceiver, 13 Aug.;
name of ad dressee cut out, oth er wise Very Fine, quite rare.  Michel 1. Estimate $300 - 400

ANDORRA (FRENCH)

140 H An dorra (French), 1931, 2fr-20fr over prints on France (18-22), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $983. Estimate $250 - 350
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AUSTRIA

141 HH Aus tria, 1910, Em peror's Birth day, 2k-10k high val ues (142-144), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$900. Estimate $300 - 400

142 HH Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), top sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine; light pen cil sig na ture on re verse. Michel 588. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

143 m Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), neatly can celed, fresh, Very Fine. Michel 588. Scott $725.
Estimate $350 - 500

144 ) Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (380), tied on an un ad dressed en ve lope by Salzburg First Day can cel, Very
Fine. Michel 588; €1,600 ($2,100). Estimate $600 - 800
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145 HH Aus tria, 1946, Renner min ia ture sheets com plete (B185-B188), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel
772B-775B. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

146 ) Aus tria, Zep pe lin Flights, 1930 (26 Apr), Eng land Flight, Orly Drop (Michel 58I), card franked with
1.90s post age tied by Vi enna c.d.s.s (23 Apr), red flight ca chet and Orly & Paris re ceiv ers, Very Fine. Michel €400
($520). Estimate $250 - 350

BULGARIA

147 H Bul garia, 1881, 25s black & vi o let (10), o.g., ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine; signed
Holcombe. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

148 ) Czecho slo va kia, 1920 (Jan 11), flight cover from Prague to Paris, franked by the com plete set of 3,
“Posta Ceskoslovenska” over prints on Aus trian air mail is sues, each tie by “Praha 11.1.20 C.S.P.” c.d.s.'s to Paris;
fresh, Very Fine, scarce.  Michel 71-73; €870 for used stamps ($1,140). Estimate $400 - 600

149 H Czecho slo va kia, 1918-19, First Is sue, 3h-30h imperf (1-6 vars.), tête-bêche gut ter pairs, the rare
com plete set of 6 val ues, o.g.; 5h low value creases, each pair folded through gut ter as nor mal, Very Fine; key 30h
value signed Gilbert. Michel 1 KZ-6 KZ; €3,865 ($5,060). Estimate $750 - 1,000

150 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919-20, Sec ond Cas tle Is sue, 5h-500h imperf (25//39), lovely and scarce group of
13 items, in clud ing scarce shades by Michel num ber, com prised of MI24Ua-b, 25U, 26Ua, 27U, 28Ua-b, 29Ua
(signed Gilbert), 30U, 31Ua, 32Ua-b and 33U, o.g., fresh, Very Fine, the photoed value is quite scarce.  Michel
24U//33U; €885 ($1,160). Estimate $250 - 350
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151 H Czecho slo va kia, 1920, Pres i dent Masaryk, 125h-1000h, 4 dif fer ent, imperf (61-61a, 62-63 vars.),
hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce group.  Michel 159 U-160 U, 161a U-161b U; €720 ($940). Scott
$500. Estimate $250 - 350

152 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1934, Na tional An them sou ve nir sheets com plete (200a-201a), with out gum as is -
sued, fresh and at trac tive pair with orig i nal folder, nice set of sheets; folder with a cou ple small ish flaws, Very Fine.
Michel 330-331; €950 ($1,240). Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

153 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1934, Na tional An them sou ve nir sheets com plete (200a-201a), with out gum as is -
sued, a clean, fresh pair of sheets with orig i nal folder (the folder has been folded), Very Fine, scarce.  Michel
330-331; €950 ($1,240). Scott $1,200 (photo sim i lar to lot 152). Estimate $400 - 600
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154 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian high value, 10k vi o let (B21), o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine, 
a very scarce stamp; signed Mahr BPP. Michel 54a; €500 ($660). Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

155 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on imperf Aus trian News pa per Stamp, 10h car mine (B26), full,
clean o.g., a spec tac u lar ex am ple of this rar ity, won der fully fresh with huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; signed
Mikulski, with his 1983 photo cer tif i cate stat ing “with full orig i nal gum, rare in this con di tion”. Michel 98; €2,000
($2,620). Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

156 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus tria Spe cial Han dling Stamps, 2h and 5h (B32-B33), o.g.,
5h key value very lightly hinged if it is hinged at all, fresh mint, Very Fine, rare; signed Gilbert and oth ers. Michel
67-68; €1,135 ($1,490). Scott $1,925. Estimate $750 - 1,000

157 HH Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Air mail Stamp, 4kr gray (B39), o.g., never hinged,
Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine, rare; signed Mikulski and oth ers with Mikulski 1983 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 73; €800
($1,050). Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

158 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Post age Due, 30h car mine (B45), o.g., fresh and
well-cen tered, Very Fine, a very scarce is sue; signed Mikulski and oth ers. Michel 79; €450 ($590). Scott $600.

Estimate $300 - 400

159 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over print on Aus trian Post age Due, 50h car mine (B46), o.g., very lightly
hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, near pris tine, a won der ful ex am ple of this rar ity, Ex tremely Fine; signed
Mikulski with ac com pa ny ing 1983 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 80; €900 ($1,180). Scott $1,200.Estimate $600 - 800

160 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over prints on Aus trian Post age Dues, 5h-50h (B47-B54), o.g., fresh mint,
Very Fine; the key 50h noted as type II and signed Mahr BPP. Michel 81-88; €408 ($530). Scott $607.

Estimate $300 - 400

161 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, Over prints on Aus trian high val ues, 1k to 10k (B55-B57), full o.g., fresh, Very 
Fine, scarce group; each signed with the 10k high value noted type I, signed Mahr BPP. Michel 89-91; €345 ($450).
Scott $542. Estimate $250 - 350
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162 HH Czecho slo va kia, Prague Lo cal Scout Post, 1918, 10k and 20k proofs, scarce se lec tion of color
proofs, com prised of 1k, 3k in blue, red and gray, plus 20k, 6 items in blue (2, shades), gray, red, red or ange, and
deep vi o let, fresh, gen er ally F.-V.F., scarce spe cial ist group; cou ple signed. Michel I-II. Estimate $400 - 600

163 ) Czecho slo va kia, Prague Lo cal Scout Post, 1918, 10k blue, tied by “Posta Skauta Praha 14/11”
(manu script) 1918 c.d.s. on cover to Ziskow, with front also show ing vi o let handstamp dock et ing mark ing, fresh,
Very Fine, scarce on cover; signed Dr. Fishmaister. Michel IIIa. Estimate $200 - 300

164 H Czecho slo va kia, Prague Lo cal Scout Post, 1918, 10h light blue, over printed “Visit of Pres.
Masaryk”, o.g., a splen did, fresh ex am ple of this rar ity in dis tinc tive light shade, Very Fine and choice; signed
Gilbert and oth ers. Michel IIIb; €6,000 ($7,860). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

165 HHa Czecho slo va kia: Carpatho-Ukraine, 1945, 100(F) So viet Is sue, com plete sheet of 50, per fo rated
11½, o.g., never hinged; neatly folded through cen ter, F.-V.F., scarce.  Michel 79; €2,000 ($2,620). (Photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600
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DENMARK

166 m Den mark, 1851, 2rs blue, 1st (Ferslew) print ing (1a), type 10, light ring-can cel, large bal anced mar -
gins, Very Fine and choice; 1981 APS cer tif i cate. Facit 1 I; SKr 20,000 ($3,000). Scott $2,400.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

167 m Den mark, 1851, 2rs blue, 2nd (Thiele) print ing (1), type 5, Co pen ha gen “1” can cel, am ple to large mar -
gins, F.-V.F. Facit 1 II; SKr 10,000 ($1,500). Scott $1,000. Estimate $250 - 350

168 HH Den mark, 1857, 8sk green (5), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh with full, well bal anced mar gins, Very
Fine. Facit 5; SKr 3,000 ($450). Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

169 m Den mark, 1871, 3sk gray & bright li lac, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (17b), light nu meral can cel
(“26”?), well cen tered; slightly nibbed lower left cor ner and color some what faded, oth er wise Very Fine, rare.  Facit
21bv; SKr 20,000 ($3,000). Scott $2,000. Estimate $200 - 300

170 m Den mark, 1871, 8sk gray & brown, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (19b), light nu meral can cels, bright
and fresh, F.-V.F.; 1975 S. Grønlund cer tif i cate. Facit 23dv; SKr 3,500 ($520). Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

171 m Den mark, 1871, 16sk gray & green, perf 14x13½, in verted frame (20b), po si tion 90 show ing bit of
sheet mar gin wa ter mark at right, bold Cappeln “11” can cel, fresh, rich color; small thin a two mi cro scopic pin holes,
F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 1974 Dr. Debo cer tif i cate. Facit 24bv; SKr 15,000 ($2,250). Scott $1,750.

Estimate $200 - 300

172 (H) Den mark, 1871, 2sk gray & blue, perf 12½ (21), regummed over small thin, nicely cen tered with strong
color, Very Fine ap pear ance; 1979 Co pen ha gen Phil a telic Club cer tif i cate. Facit 25; SKr 20,000 ($3,000). Scott
$2,000. Estimate $250 - 350
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173 m Den mark, 1870, 48sk brown & li lac, perf 12½, in verted frame (24b), po si tion 45, ring can cel and par -
tial boxed Ham burg tran sit mark ing, nicely cen tered; tiny pin hole and small filled hole just right of “48”, oth er wise
Very Fine; 1989 L. Neilsen cer tif i cate. Facit 27v1; SKr 16,000 ($2,400). Scott $1,900. Estimate $200 - 300

174 m Den mark, 1875, 4øre light gray & pale ul tra ma rine (26c var.), light Co pen ha gen “1” can cel, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine; 1984 S. Kai ser cer tif i cate. Facit 29av. Facit SKr 5,000 ($750). Estimate $200 - 300

175 m Den mark, 1879, 5øre car mine & gray ish ul tra ma rine, in verted frame (27b), po si tion 61 show ing bit of
sheet mar gin wa ter mark at left, can celed by two par tial clear Co pen ha gen c.d.s.'s, strong color; small thin spot,
Fine ap pear ance; 1989 C. Møller cer tif i cate. Facit 30cv2; SKr 24,000 ($3,600). Scott $2,250. Estimate $250 -

350

176 HH Den mark, 1875, 25øre gray & green (32, 32a), all five printings, the last with in verted frame, o.g., never
hinged, won der fully bright and fresh, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; each with 1985 L. Neilsen cer tif i cate. Facit 35a-e. 
Facit SKr 14,500 ($2,180). Estimate $600 - 800

177 H Den mark, 1875, 50øre brown & blue vi o let (33a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinge rem nants, strong color;
sin gle toned perf at up per right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Facit 36a; SKr 7,200 ($1,080). Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350

178 HH Den mark, 1875, 50øre & 100øre, in verted frames (33b, 34b), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Facit 36e,
37d; SKr 6,200 ($930). Scott $665. Estimate $200 - 300
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179 HHa Den mark, 1913, 2øre car mine, imperf (86a), right sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, large
mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 87v; SKr 4,000 for hinged sin gles ($600). Scott $500 for hinged sin gles.

Estimate $600 - 800

180 HH Den mark, 1913-28, Chris tian X typographed, 5øre to 10kr nearly com plete (97-115, 117-118,
120-131), lack ing only the 40øre or ange and 40øre vi o let & black, o.g., never hinged ex cept 20øre red & 50øre
claret & black, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Facit 131-150a, 151, 153-164; SKr 18,350 ($2,750). Scott $2,150.

Estimate $600 - 800

181 HH Den mark, 1913-20, Chris tian X en graved, 1kr-10kr com plete (132-134), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Facit 165-167; SKr 6,250 ($940). Scott $808. Estimate $250 - 350

182 m Den mark, 1915, 80øre on 12øre slate & dull lake, in verted frame (136a), can celed Nykjobing c.d.s., 3
sep a ra tion 1915, well cen tered; faint over all ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine, very rare used.  Facit 49v; SKr 7,500
($1,120). Scott $975. Estimate $200 - 300

183 HH/H Den mark, Air mail, 1925, First Is sue com plete (C1-C5), o.g., never hinged ex cept 10øre very lightly
hinged, fresh; 10øre also with slight scuffs, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit 213-217; SKr 5,200 ($780). Scott $746.

Estimate $200 - 300
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184 H/m Den mark, News pa per Stamps, 1914-15, 1øre-10kr com plete (P11-P20), wa ter marked Mul ti ple
Crosses, o.g. ex cept 38øre used (1øre & 7øre never hinged, 1kr barely so), bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Facit
Ti11-Ti20; SKr 8,050 ($1,210). Scott $1,065. Estimate $300 - 400

185 HH Den mark, Par cel Post, 1919, 10øre red, “POSFÆRGE” er ror (Q3a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and
Very Fine. Facit SKr 3,000 ($450). Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

186 HH Den mark, Par cel Post, 1919, 10øre red, “POSFÆRGE” er ror (Q3a), mid dle stamp in a strip of 3 with
nor mal, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Facit SKr 4,800 ($720). Scott $620+. Estimate $200 - 300

187 m Den mark, Par cel Post, 1919, 1kr brown, “POSFFÆRGE” er ror (Q11a), neatly can celed, fresh and
Very Fine, a very rare stamp; 1978 S. Kai ser cer tif i cate. Facit PF10v; SKr 18,000 ($2,700). Scott $2,350.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

FAROE ISLANDS

188 ) Faroe Is lands, 1919, 2øre on 5øre green (1), tied, with unsurcharged 5øre, on lo cally ad dressed cover
by Thor shavn c.d.s.'s, 15 Jan 1919; light ver ti cal file folds, not af fect ing stamps, F.-V.F.; 2000 L. Niel sen cer tif i cate.
Facit 3. Facit SKr 4,500 ($680). Estimate $200 - 300
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FRANCE

Ballon Monté

189 ) France, 1870 (25 Sep), Ville de Flor ence (BM2), folded let ter to Lon don post marked R. d'Enghien, 24
Sep; sin gle & pair 10c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by three star “4”, backstamped Vitré (? Oct); red boxed “PD” and Lon -
don re ceiver (18 Oct), F.-V.F. Yvert €1,335 ($1,750). Maury 2; €1,200 ($1,570). Scott $975.Estimate $400 - 600

Not endorsed “Par Ballon Monté”, but the letter, written in English “under the noise of the Canon and Guns”, tells
of the Siege and of the mail being forwarded by balloon.

190 ) France, 1870 (25 Sep), Ville de Flor ence (BM2), small folded let ter to Vitré post marked Pl. de la Bourse,
24 Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Laval “1987” cen sor datestamp (28 Sep) and Vitré
(29 Sep); manu script “16-17” ap par ently re cip i ent's re cord ing num ber, F.-V.F. Yvert €995 ($1,300). Maury 2;
€1,000 ($1,310). Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

Written before the public was informed that all letters be endorsed “Par Ballon Monté”.

191 ) France, 1870 (29 Sep), États-Unis (BM3), folded let ter to Vic sur Cère post marked R. St. Honoré, 28
Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Vic sur Cère (3 Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €765 ($1,000).
Maury 3; €775 ($1,020). Scott $550. Estimate $250 - 350

192 ) France, 1870 (30 Sep), Céleste (BM4), folded let ter (writ ten on led ger pa per) to Figeac post marked R.
de Bondy, 29 Sep; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute star, backstamped Figeac (16 Oct), F.-V.F. Yvert €535
($700). Maury 4; €625 ($820). Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300
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193 ) France, 1870 (30 Sep), Un named Bal loon No. 1 (BM5), small post card to Vitré; 10c Na po leon Lau re ate
tied by R. d'Enghien c.d.s., 29 Sep, and by star “4”, backstamped Vitré (15 (?) Oct), Fine; not en dorsed “Par Ballon
Monté”. Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 5; €450 ($590). Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

This was an unmanned balloon that was brought down by the Prussians shortly after its ascent. It carried only
post cards, which were eventually returned to postal authorities by the Prussians. They all, presumably, left Paris
on subsequent balloons.

194 ) France, 1870 (7 Oct), Armand-Barbès (BM6), folded let ter to Rives sur Fure post marked R. St. Honoré,
5 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Va lence-s-Rhône (17 Oct) and Rives-s-Fure (18
Oct), Ex tremely Fine. Yvert €305 ($400). Maury 6; €375 ($490). Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

195 ) France, 1870 (12 Oct), Wash ing ton (BM9), folded let ter to St. Ouen post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 10
Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Vendôme (18 Oct), Ex tremely Fine. Yvert €305 ($400).
Maury 9; €400 ($520). Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

196 ) France, 1870 (14 Oct), Godefroy-Cavaignac (BM11), folded let ter to Rives sur Fure post marked R. St.
Honoré, 13 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “11”, backstamped Va lence-s-Rhône (17 Oct) and
Rives-s-Fure (18 Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €305 ($400). Maury 11; €450 ($590). Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

Interestingly, this cover and the Armand-Barbes cover, were mailed a week apart from the same sender to the
same addressee, yet both arrived at their destination in the same mail.
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197 ) France, 1870 (14 Oct), Jean-Bart No. 1 (BM12), folded let ter to Chateauroux post marked Sénat, 13 Oct; 
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “6”, backstamped Chateauroux (17 Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €305 ($400). Maury
12; €625 ($820). Scott $440. Estimate $200 - 300

198 ) France, 1870 (16 Oct), Jules-Favre No. 1 (BM13), folded let ter to Tours post marked Bt. du
Prince-Eugène, 14 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “36”, no backstamp, Very Fine. Yvert €305 ($400).
Maury 13; €350 ($460). Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

199 ) France, 1870 (16 Oct), Jean-Bart No. 2 (BM14), folded let ter to Chateauroux post marked Sénat, 15 Oct; 
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “6”, backstamped Chateauroux (21 Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €305 ($400). Maury
14; €350 ($460). Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

200 ) France, 1870 (18 Oct), Vic tor Hugo (BM15), folded let ter to Draguignan post marked R. d'Antin, 17 Oct;
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “8”, backstamped Draguignan (23 (?) Oct), Very Fine. Yvert €400 ($520). Maury 
15; €450 ($590). Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200
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201 ) France, 1870 (22 Oct), Gar i baldi (BM17), folded let ter to Lon don post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 19 Oct;
30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by mute star, boxed “PD” and red Lon don re ceiver (2 Nov). Yvert €740 ($970). Maury
17; €650 ($850). Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

202 ) France, 1870 (22 Oct), Gar i baldi (BM17), folded let ter to Beau mont -de-Lomagne post marked Pl. de la
Bourse, 21 Oct; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Beau mont -de-Lomagne (1 Nov), Very Fine.
Yvert €400 ($520). Maury 17; €450 ($590). Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

203 ) France, 1870 (27 Oct), Vauban (BM19), folded let ter to St. Valery sur Somme post marked R. St. DomQUE

St. GN 58, 24 Oct (9:00 p.m.); 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star (“20”), backstamped Amiens and St.
Valery-s-Sommes (5 Nov), Very Fine. Yvert €360 ($470). Maury 19; €450 ($590). Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

204 ) France, 1870 (29 Oct), Col o nel Charras (BM21), folded let ter to Fécamp post marked R. de Strasbourg,
27 Oct; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “14”, backstamped Fécamp (2 Nov), Very Fine, not en dorsed “Par Ballon
Monté”.  Yvert €360 ($470). Maury 21; €435 ($570). Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200
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205 ) France, 1870 (2 Nov), Fulton (BM22), small folded let ter to Lille post marked R. du Pont-Neuf, 29 Oct;
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by per fectly struck star “17”, backstamped Lille (5 Nov); stamp with nibbed cor ner, oth -
er wise Ex tremely Fine. Yvert €345 ($450). Maury 22; €450 ($590). Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

This flight was made in extreme cold and the ascent was so rapid that the pilot, M. Le Gloannec, was thrown
against the side of the basket. He contracted pneumonia during the flight and died eight days later.

206 ) France, 1870 (4 Nov), Ferdinand Flocon (BM23), folded let ter to Beau mont -de-Lomagne post marked
Pl. de la Bourse, 2 Nov; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Bor deaux à Cette and Beau mont
-de-Lomagne (6 Nov), Very Fine. Yvert €360 ($470). Maury 23; €400 ($520). Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

207 ) France, 1870 (6 Nov), Ville de Chateaudun (BM25), tri an gu lar folded let ter to Vesoul post marked R.
des Feuillantines, 5 Nov; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star (“38”), backstamped Rioz (19 Nov), Very Fine, most un -
usual.  Yvert €325 ($430). Maury 25; €400 ($520). Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

208 ) France, 1870 (6 Nov), Ville de Chateaudun (BM25), folded let ter to Se dan; 20c Siege of Paris tied by
Paris/Les Ternes c.d.s., 5 Nov, and by large nu meral “3921”, backstamped Paris à Civet (10 Nov); stamp folded
over top edge, oth er wise Very Fine. Yvert €325 ($430). Maury 25; €400 ($520). Scott $275.Estimate $150 - 200
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209 ) France, 1870 (8 Nov), Gironde (BM27), en ve lope to Wolverhampton, Eng land post marked
Paris/Passy-les-Paris, 7 Nov; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by large nu meral“2793”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped
Wolverhapton (10 Nov); in cludes 5½-page let ter in Eng lish in form ing the re cip i ent of the Ballons Montés and of the
War and the Siege it self; cover is a bit rough, but the let ter is Very Fine. A great item. Yvert €700 ($920). Maury 27;
€700 ($920). Scott $550+. Estimate $400 - 600

210 ) France, 1870 (8 Nov), Daguerre (BM28), folded let ter to Langrune sur Mer post marked R. Serpente, 8
Nov; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “25”, backstamped Luc-s-Mer (1 Dec); stamp slight faults, Very Fine. Yvert €550 
($720). Maury 28; €475 ($620). Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

The Daguerre was brought down by enemy fire and the pilot and his two passengers were taken prisoner and
moved to Germany. The pigeons were released and brought news of the balloon's capture to Paris. Private mail
was permitted to be sent on its way, but all official mail and dispatches were held until the end of the war.

211 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 7 with sup -
ple ment (re fer ring to a pre ma ture ar mi stice hoax) to Frank furt, Ger many, post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 12 Nov
(5:00 p.m.); pair of 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1” and by red boxed “PD”, not backstamped, Very Fine, a
rare com bi na tion.  Yvert €1,995 ($2,610). Maury 30; €3,000 ($3,930). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

212 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), large en ve lope to Vitré franked with a 20c Siege of
Paris tied by red Paris (SC) c.d.s., 12 Nov; clear Luzarches tran sit c.d.s. (20 Nov) along side, backstamped Calais à
Paris 20 (22 Nov) and Vitré (25 Nov); cover rough around edges, but in cludes the orig i nal 2-page let ter, which is
Very Fine. Maury 30; €875 ($1,150). Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

This letter is from the sack of mail from the Paris Central Post Office, all of which bore the red “SC” c.d.s. and
received the Luzaches transit c.d.s..
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213 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Dépèche-Ballon No. 3 to Rouen; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by Sénat c.d.s., 16 Nov, and by star “6”, not backstamped, Very Fine. Maury 30; €1,000 ($1,310).
Yvert €805 ($1,060). Estimate $350 - 500

214 ) France, 1870 (18 Nov), Général Uhrich (BM30), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 8 to Thonon, 
post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 16 Nov; 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “1”, backstamped Thonon (27 Nov), Very
Fine. Maury 30; €1,075 ($1,410). Yvert €700 ($920). Estimate $300 - 400

215 ) France, 1870 (21 Nov), Archimède (BM31), folded let ter to Geneva, Swit zer land post marked R.
d'Antin c.d.s., 18 Nov; 10c & 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “8”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Geneva (27 Nov),
Very Fine. Yvert €660 ($860). Maury 31; €625 ($820). Scott $475. Estimate $250 - 350

216 ) France, 1870 (21 Nov), Archimède (BM31), folded let ter to Nantes post marked R. Serpente c.d.s., 19
Nov; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “25”, backstamped Nantes (25 Nov); stamp with clipped perfs, Very Fine. Yvert
€360 ($470). Maury 31; €450 ($590). Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200
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217 ) France, 1870 (24 Nov), Ville d'Orléans (BM33b), folded let ter to Brussels, Bel gium post marked R. de
Strasbourg; 30c stamp was washed off at sea [see be low], red boxed “PD” plus red Lon don tran sit c.d.s. (2 Dec)
and “PD” in oval, backstamped Bel gian “Angleterre Par Ouest 1” en try c.d.s. and Brussels re ceiver, both 3 Dec,
Very Fine. Yvert €2,040 ($2,670). Maury 33; €1,950 ($2,550). Scott $1,550. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Due to strong winds, the Ville d'Orleans flew quickly north and nearly crashed into the North Sea during the night;
in order to gain altitude, the pilot had to jettison one bag of mail in addition to the regular ballast. The jettisoned
mail bag was picked up by a Norwegian fishing boat and turned over to the French Consul in Mandal, Norway. All
of the stamps on this mail were washed off.

Unique Ballon Monté Cover to Guernsey

218 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), en ve lope to St. Pe ter Port (“St. Pi erre”), Guern sey post -
marked R. d'Amsterdam, 3 Dec; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “18”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Guern sey
(13 Dec); a bit roughly opened at bot tom, light fox ing at lower right, Fine and ex ceed ingly rare. Ap par ently the only
known cover to Guern sey—not pre vi ously recorded. Maury 38. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

Maury lists a cover to Jersey at €1,750; Guernsey destination is unlisted in all catalogs.
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219 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 13 (with out sup ple -
ment) to Martiqué-Briand and for warded to Montauban, post marked R. De Clery, 3 Dec; pair of 10c Na po leon Lau -
re ates tied by star “24”, backstamped Martiqué-Briand (9 Dec) and Montauban (11 Dec), Very Fine. Yvert €785+
($1,030). Maury 38. Estimate $400 - 600

220 ) France, 1870 (5 Dec), Frank lin (BM38), folded let ter to Tours post marked R. d'Enghien, 3 Dec; pair of
10c Na po leon Lau re ates tied by star “4”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Tours (5 Dec), F.-V.F., not en dorsed “Par
Ballon Monté”.  Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 38; €500 ($660). Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

The Franklin left Paris at 1:00 a.m. and landed at 8:00 a.m. the same day. The mail was taken to the nearest Post
Office, which happened to be Tours. Hence the receiving postmark the same day as the flight—a rare
occurrence.

221 ) France, 1870 (11 Dec), Général Renault (BM41), folded let ter on Ballon Poste No. 11 to Bor deaux; 20c 
Siege of Paris tied by Paris (60) c.d.s., 10 Dec, and by par tial mute star, backstamped Bor deaux (20 Dec), F.-V.F.
Maury 41; €1,000 ($1,310). Yvert €1,090 ($1,430). Estimate $400 - 600

222 ()) France, 1870 (17 Dec), Parmentier (BM43), par tial folded let ter (front and part of top flap) on Ballon
Monté formular let ter sheet to Geneva, Swit zer land; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by Paris (60) c.d.s., 15 Dec, and
by mute star, par tial Geneva re ceiver on flap, Very Fine. Yvert €660 ($860). Maury 43; €650 ($850). Scott $475.

Estimate $100 - 150

The Parmentier, which ascended from the Orleans Station at 1:15 a.m., was to have met up with the Gutenberg,
which left from the North Station ten minutes later, but the Parmentier drifted off into the clouds and lost contact.
Passing over occupied territory, they were aided by the fact that the enemy was mostly asleep.
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223 ) France, 1870 (22 Dec), Lavoisier (BM47), folded let ter on Ga zette des Ab sents No. 18 to Bor deaux,
20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by Pl. de la Bourse c.d.s., 21 Dec, and by star “1”, faint backstamp, Very Fine. Maury
47; €500 ($660). Yvert €770 ($1,010). Estimate $300 - 400

The Lavoisier was to have departed the previous day, but was delayed by a heavy snowstorm. During the
landing, both the pilot and his passenger were injured when the balloon caught in a tree, throwing the basket to
the ground.

224 ) France, 1870 (22 Dec), Lavoisier (BM47), en ve lope to Lon don post marked R. St. Lazare, 20 Dec; 10c
& 20 Siege of Paris tied by mute stars, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Lon don (26 Dec); small part of flap miss ing,
Very Fine. Yvert €710 ($930). Maury 47; €650 ($850). Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400

Includes the sender's brief note mentioning that he has only just found that mail is being sent out of Paris by
balloon and that “the other kind…often get caught by the Prussians”. Also mentions an enclosed article [not
present], suggesting it be sent to the Weekly Dispatch and notes “We are on the eve of a great battle”.

225 ) France, 1870 (22 Dec), Lavoisier (BM47), folded let ter to Rugles; 20c Siege of Paris tied by R. Car di nal
Lemoine c.d.s., 20 Dec; backstamped Rugles (26 Dec), F.-V.F. Yvert €370 ($480). Maury 47; €450 ($590). Scott
$325. Estimate $150 - 200

226 ) France, 1870 (27 Dec), Tourville (BM50), folded let ter to Chateauroux post marked Sénat, 23 Dec; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by star “6”, backstamped Chateauroux (29 Dec), F.-V.F., not en dorsed “Par Ballon Monté”.  Yvert 
€370 ($480). Maury 50; €450 ($590). Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200
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227 ) France, 1870 (29 Dec), Bayard (BM52), folded let ter to Nantes post marked Paris (60) c.d.s., 28 Dec;
20c Siege of Paris tied by mute star, backstamped Nantes (31 Dec); stamp with clipped perfs, Very Fine. Yvert €385 
($500). Maury 52; €500 ($660). Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

The Bayard was carried northeast by strong winds, sometimes as high as 45 mph. The pilot managed to land just
ten miles short of destruction in the North Sea.

228 ) France, 1870 (29 Dec), Bayard (BM52), en ve lope to Epoisse post marked Paris/Belleville, 27 Dec; 20c
Siege of Paris tied by large nu meral “432”, backstamped Epoisse (8 Jan), F.-V.F. Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 52;
€500 ($660). Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

229 ) France, 1870 (31 Dec), Armée de la Loire (BM53), folded let ter to Chateauroux on Ballon Monté
formular let ter sheet post marked R. Bonaparte (30 Dec); 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “15”, backstamped
Chateauroux (7 Jan), Very Fine. Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 53; €500 ($660). Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

230 ) France, 1870 (31 Dec), Armée de la Loire (BM53), folded let ter to Salles la Source post marked R.
Bonaparte (30 Dec); 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “15”, backstamped Bodez (5 Jan) and Salle la Source (6 Dec);
stamp with faulty cor ner, Very Fine. Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 53; €500 ($660). Scott $350.

Estimate $150 - 200
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231 ) France, 1871 (9 Jan), Duquesne (BM55), folded let ter to Excideuil on Ballon Monté formular let ter sheet
post marked Gare du Nord (5 Jan); 20c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “26”, backstamped Excideuil (19 Jan); slight
stain at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 55; €450 ($590). Scott $285.

Estimate $100 - 150

The Duquesne was the first balloon built with experimental steering gear, invented by Admiral Labrousse,
working with M. Richard, who piloted the balloon. It was soon determined that the apparatus had no appreciable
effect on the course of the balloon. During the landing, the basket hit with such force that Richard was seriously
injured.

232 ) France, 1871 (11 Jan), Kep ler (BM57), folded let ter to Barbezieux post marked r. de Clery (10 Jan); 20c
Siege of Paris tied by star “24”, backstamped Barbezieux (13 Jan); stamp with nibbed cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine,
not en dorsed “Par Ballon Monté”.  Yvert €500 ($660). Maury 57; €500 ($660). Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

233 ) France, 1871 (Jan. 11), Général-Faidherbe (Maury 59), 20c Na po leon Lau re ate on Ga zette des Ab -
sents No. 25 to Dinan; Paris post mark 11 Jan, backstamped 16 Jan, Very Fine. Scott BM59; $350. Yvert €385+
($500). Maury €500+ ($660). Estimate $150 - 200

234 ) France, 1871 (18 Jan), Poste de Paris (BM62), folded let ter with black mourn ing bor der to Do ver, Eng -
land post marked R. Montaigne, 16 Jan); 30c Na po leon Lau re ate tied by stat “9”, red boxed “PD”, backstamped Do -
ver (29 (?) Jan), Very Fine. Yvert €790 ($1,040). Maury 62; €750 ($980). Scott $575+. Estimate $350 - 500

The letter, written in English from the Hotel Windsor, tells of the death of the sender's mother and talks of the
conditions in Paris and of the heroic efforts of a Dr. Smyth, the only English Protestant clergyman to remain in
Paris during the siege.
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235 ) France, 1871 (18 Jan), Poste de Paris (BM62), folded let ter to Brussels, Bel gium post marked Rue
d'Enghien, 17 Jan; 30c Na po leon Lau re ate (nibbed cor ner) tied by star “4”, boxed “PD”, backstamped Brussels (24
Jan), Very Fine. Yvert €790 ($1,040). Maury 62; €750 ($980). Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

236 ) France, 1871 (18 Jan), Général Bourbaki (BM63), folded let ter to St. Valery-sur-Somme post marked R. 
Bonaparte, 18 Jan; 20 Na po leon Lau re ate tied by star “15”, backstamped St. Valery-sur-Somme (26 Jan), Very
Fine. Yvert €385 ($500). Maury 63; €500 ($660). Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

237 ) France, 1871 (22 Jan), Général Daumesnil (BM64), en ve lope to Mont pe lier post marked R. St. DomQUE

St. GN 53, 20 Jan; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “20”, backstamped Mont pe lier (31 Jan), with orig i nal let ter; stamp
with few toned perfs, oth er wise Very Fine. Yvert €370 ($480). Maury 64; €465 ($610). Scott $325.

Estimate $100 - 150

238 ) France, 1871 (24 Jan), Torricelli (BM65), en ve lope to Mont pe lier post marked R. St. DomQUE St. GN 53,
22 Jan; 20c Siege of Paris tied by star “20”, backstamped Mont pe lier (2 Feb); stamp with few toned perfs, oth er wise
Very Fine. Yvert €560 ($730). Maury 65; €600 ($790). Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200
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239 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris, Ga zette des Ab sents, com plete set of four il lus trated sup ple ments on
pelure pa per in clud ing the map of Paris in color and the in fa mous “Slaugh ter of the El e phant in the Gar den of Ac cli -
ma ti za tion” (see be low). A lovely, unmailed set of these rare orig i nal etch ings, fresh; few very mi nor tone spots,
mostly in blank mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine. Yvert €2,760 ($3,620). Maury €2,100 ($2,750).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

During the siege, Parisians were reduced to eating cats, dogs, and rats. However, the bourgeoisie, who still dined 
at the deluxe restaurants, demanded much higher fare. As food reserves dwindled, these restaurants, including
Voisin, a restaurant run by renowned chef Alexandre-Étienne Choron, eyed the animals kept at the local zoos.
For the midnight Christmas meal of 1870, Choron proposed a menu principally composed of the best parts of the
animals kept in the Garden of Acclimatization, an amusement park for children opened in 1860 in the Bois du
Boulogne. His dishes included elephant consommé, roasted camel, kangaroo stew, bear shanks roasted in
pepper sauce and wolf in deer sauce. A week after the elephant from the Garden of Acclimatization graced the
Christmas table at Voisin, the two elephants (Castor and Pollux) from the Paris Zoological Garden were
consumed at the New Year's Eve meal.

240 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris: Boule de Mou lins, folded let ter to Paris en dorsed “Paris par Mou lins
(Allier)”, post marked (and date lined) Potrieux, 31 Dec; post age (ap par ently a strip of five 20c stamps) has been
washed off, as has the post age on a ma jor ity of these let ters, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

As an alternative to the pigeon post, the “Boules de Moulins” were zinc spheres, 20cm (about 8") in diameter,
which were to be filled with mail and floated down the Seine into Paris. The charge for this service was 1fr,
representing 20c postage and 80c to be paid by postal authorities to creators of the system, 40c upon departure
and 40c upon arrival. The system was a resounding failure. Between January 4-28, 1871, more than 40, 000
letters were sent by this method—none made it to Paris during the siege. They were found later, one “bottle”
being recovered as recently as 1988.
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241 ) France, 1870-71, Siege of Paris: Pi geon Post, two ac tual mi cro films of of fi cial dis patches car ried by
Steenacker's pi geons, one 30x55mm and hold ing 16 pages of doc u ments, the other 30x22mm; also a con tem po -
rary pho to graphic print of a third mi cro film on col lo dion pa per (39x52mm), the last from the “Lafollye” al bum and not
flown; also in cluded are two un used slightly dif fer ent forms on which a cor re spon dent could an swer four “yes” or
“no” ques tions to be mi cro filmed to be sent into Paris; one of them is pre-franked with an un used 1862 5c Na po leon
(Scott 23), Very Fine, a very scarce group. Estimate $750 - 1,000

The pigeon post was used to get news of the outside world into Paris during the siege. Homing pigeons were
carried out of Paris on the same balloons that carried the mail. Messages from unoccupied France were
collected, microfilmed (many on a single piece of film) and placed in capsules attached to the pigeons, which
were then released to fly back to Paris. Once back in Paris the microfilms were projected onto large screens from
which they were individually transcribed onto forms similar to telegraph forms, and forwarded to their intended
recipients. The service began on 
September 27, 1870 and formally ended on January 31, 1871. During the four months of the pigeon post's
existence, more than a million messages were carried into Paris by pigeon.

P. F. Steenackers was Director-General of Telegraphs and Posts (including pigeons) at Tours, one of the two
cities where the pigeons were based (the other being Poitiers). It was Steenacker who saw the value of the
microfilm in this endeavor.

242 ) France, 1870-71, Ballons Montés bal ance, small mis cel la neous group com pris ing three cov ers and a
card mailed dur ing the Siege but, due to the length of time needed for de liv ery and to the lack of ballon monté en -
dorse ment, ap par ently sent by con ven tional means; first two are from the same cor re spon dence to Vitré, dated 20
& 21 Sep and backstamped Vitré, 24 & 21 Oct, re spec tively; 3rd is post marked Pl. de la Bourse, 23 Sep, to
Dagachon, where it was backstamped 22 Oct; the card was to Boulogne-sur-Mer and is post marked Ministere des
Fi nances, 10 Oct, and backstamped Boulogne-s-Mer, 17 Nov; also in cluded are two dif fer ent un used
Depeche-Réponse for send ing com mu ni ca tions into Paris, three un used blue ballon monté lettersheets, and two
imperf pro pa ganda la bels urg ing in de pend ence for Al sace-Lorraine, one in French, the other in German. An
interesting lot. Estimate $250 - 350
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243 France, 1870-71, Ballon Monté lit er a ture, 16 pa per back pub li ca tions com pris ing three in French: Le
Poste par Ballons Montés, 1870-1871 by J. LePileur (1943); Cat a logue des Ballons Montés du Siège de Paris
(1870-1871), Yvert & Tellier (1947); La Poste a Paris pen dant le Siège et sous la Com mune (1870-1871) by Léon
Chamboissier (1914) [cov ers loose]; and in Eng lish: French Phil a telic Facts, June 1951; and 12 is sues of The
Airpost Jour nal, 1954-1955, each with a ballon monté ar ti cle by Louis Chaintrier [trans lated from French]; a use ful
group, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

244 ) France, 1870-71, Franco-Prus sian War: French Pris oner of War, Prus sian Fieldpost card sent by M.
Vallier, a pris oner of war be ing held in Silesia, to his par ents in Carpentras, in form ing them of his cap ture at the
Siege of Strasbourg on 28 Sep; date lined Neisse, 20 Oct; blue Prus sian Army/Neisse handstamp, Carpentas re -
ceiver, 5 Nov; ver ti cal file fold, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

245 ) France, 1870-71, Franco-Prus sian War postal his tory, two Prus sian cov ers and a front: 1). cover post -
marked “K:Pr:Feld-Post-Amt, 8. Armee Cps,” c.d.s., 7 Dec 1870; 2). cover post marked Ansbach, 14 Jan 1871, to a
French pris oner of war in Magdeburg, backstamped Prus sian cen sor handstamp and Magdeburg c.d.s. (16 Jan);
3). reg is tered cover front post marked “K.Pr. Feldpost-Relais, No. 20”, 1 Sep, with blue boxed unit marking.

Estimate $150 - 200
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Other Postal History

246 ) France, 1868, folded let ter from Le Havre to Trin i dad (36), franked with 80c rose per fo rated Na po leon
III is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle-weight let ter rate to Trin i dad, stamp tied by “1769” loz enge, ad ja cent Le Havre May
16, 1868 cir cu lar datestamp, red “PD” mark ing & Lon don tran sit, backstamped re ceiv ing post mark, F.-V.F., scarce
des ti na tion. Estimate $200 - 300

247 ) France, 1870, folded let ter from Mar seille to Jacmel, Haiti (36), franked with 80c rose per fo rated Na -
po leon III is sue, pre pay ing the sin gle-weight let ter rate to Haiti, stamp tied by “2240” loz enge, ad ja cent Mar seille
Apr. 14, 1870 cir cu lar datestamp, red “PD” mark ing & Lon don tran sit, backstamped Mar seille-Paris rail road post -
mark, F.-V.F., scarce des ti na tion. Estimate $200 - 300

248 ) France, 1870, Bor deaux, 80c rose on pink ish and Siege of Paris, 20c dull blue on blu ish, pair (48,
57), tied on cover by nu meral “1441” star can cels and red PAID Lon don tran sit cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent Etoile
Jul. 23, 1871 dis patch & re ceiv ing datestamps, plus “2/ CENTS” & “PD” framed handstamps, ad dressed to San
Fran cisco, with two French rail road post marks on re verse; cover and stamps with few faults, oth er wise F.-V.F., a
scarce trans at lan tic cover; signed Calves. Maury 37, 49. Estimate $250 - 350

249 ()) France, 1870, Siege of Paris, 10c bister on yel low ish, bi sected (54b), tied on ad dress panel with 20c
by nu meral “3422” can cels, ad ja cent Solesmes 1871 dou ble-cir cle datestamp, ad dressed to Bor deaux; light file
fold af fect ing ad he sives, oth er wise F.-V.F., a rare piece of postal his tory, ex Blenis; signed Calves with pho to copy
from 1994 auc tion cat a log with de scrip tion, Calves em bossed seal & sig na ture. Maury 36 tc; €6,250 ($8,190). Scott
$5,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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250 ) France, 1874, let ter from Paris to Castelsarrasin (37,58), ad dress panel franked with 5fr x2 gray Na po -
leon III & 25c two hor i zon tal pairs + ver ti cal pair blue Ceres per fo rated is sues, pre pay ing the de clared-value rate,
stamps tied by mul ti ple “1” stars of dots can cels, plus red Oct. 23, 1874 rect an gu lar handstamp ty ing 5fr stamp &
25c pair; 5fr stamp with faults, Fine, a rare frank ing.  Yvert 33,60C. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Stamps

251 Ha France, 1869, Na po leon III Lau re ate, 10c bister on yel low ish, type II (32), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem -
nants, nice color; small, faint tone spots bot tom stamps, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,300+. Estimate $350 - 500

252 (H) France, 1900, Mouchon, 15c or ange, im per fo rate pairs & blocks (117a), com pris ing three hor i zon tal
pairs, and two bot tom mar gin blocks of four, with out gum, Very Fine. Yvert 117c; €3,850 ($5,040). Scott $1,960 as
un used, no gum. Estimate $350 - 500
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253 m France, 1923, 1fr Bor deaux Phil a telic Con gress & 1929, 2fr Le Havre Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (197),
lightly cancelled, fresh and Fine. Yvert 182. Maury 182. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

254 m France, 1929, 2fr Le Havre Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (246), Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

255 H France, 1929, 20fr Pont du Gard, dies I & III (253), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $525.
Estimate $150 - 200

256 H France, Post age Due, 1894, 30c or ange red (J35), o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with bright color, F.-V.F.
Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200
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FRENCH OFFICES ABROAD

257 HHa French Of fices in Can ton, 1906, 10fr or ange brown, sur charged in black (47), block of four with bot -
tom gut ter mar gin, o.g., never hinged; triv ial nat u ral gum crease af fect ing right ver ti cal pair, and men tioned just for
the sake of ac cu racy, F.-V.F.; signed Calves. Yvert 49; €320 ($420). Scott $340 as hinged singles.

Estimate $200 - 300

258 H French Of fices in Port Said, Post age Due, 1921, 30m on 50c red vi o let (J4), o.g., hinge rem nants;
shorter per fo ra tion at top, oth er wise F.-V.F.; signed Calves, Cham pion and Brun. Yvert TT-4; €3,500 ($4,580).
Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

259 ) French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905, 1pi on 15¢ sur charge in green (39), tied on en ve lope by
Beyrouth Jan. 17, 1905 dou ble-ring cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side, ad dressed to Alexandrette
with re ceiv ing backstamp; en ve lope slightly trimmed at bot tom, F.-V.F., very scarce on cover; signed by Rich ter.
Yvert 27. Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

260 ) French Of fices in Zan zi bar, 1897, reg is tered cover to Dresden, Ger many, with frank ing tied by mul ti -
ple Zan zi bar Dec. 23, 1897 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent Mar seille tran sit post mark & “R” boxed handstamp, plus
re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine; signed Calves. Scott 19(2),20-22. Yvert 20(2),22-24. Estimate $200 - 300
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FRENCH COLONIES

261 P French Col o nies, 1942, five sets of eight dif fer ent die proofs, forty in to tal, in cludes Da ho mey,
Guinea, Mau ri ta nia, Niger and Su dan; a few in sig nif i cant flaws, Very Fine, rare group (no photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

262 ) Al ge ria, 1930, In ter na tional Ex hi bi tion for North Af rica, four spe cial pic ture post cards with Al ge ria
stamps is sued in the 1926-30 pe riod, in clud ing one reg is tered with la bel of the same de sign, des patched to Can ada 
via the first twelve-hour flight be tween Al ge ria & Paris, and sent prior the of fi cial open ing of the ex hi bi tion on May 4,
1930. Other sent to Tu ni sia on May 15, 1930 and show ing re ceiv ing post marks. Other two pre pared as sou ve nirs
and addressed to Tunisia, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

263 HH Al ge ria, 1942, Mar shal Pétain, 5fr, 10fr & 20fr, un is sued, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce, and
rarely of fered.  Yvert 196B-D; €2,300 ($3,010). Scott $2,075. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

264 H Al ge ria, 1946, “2F” sur charge omit ted (207a), o.g., hinge rem nant, F.-V.F. Yvert 233a; €330 ($430).
Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300
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265 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1924, 2fr “Crédit Industriel” & “Automoto” (Dallay 1,1b), com plete and un ex -
ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 10c stamps with out ad ver tise ment in mar gins, both serie S.49, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 7b; $480. Dallay €535 ($700). Estimate $200 - 300

266 HH Al ge ria, Book let, 1924, 5fr “Quinquina Vouvray” (Dallay 2A), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one 
pane of twenty 25c stamps with “Co gnac/ Bis cuit” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, serie S.81, o.g., never hinged; mi nor
scuff on front cover, F.-V.F. Scott 13a; $1,000. Dallay €750 ($980). Estimate $300 - 400

267 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1925, 6fr “Oxymenthol”, “Al bum de Guerre” & “Blanche Porte” (Dallay
6,6B,6C), com plete and un ex ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 30c stamps with ad ver tise ment
“Gibbs-Savon Den ti frice/ Brosse a Dents” in mar gins, one serie S.99, other two serie S.100, o.g., never hinged;
S.99 book let with mi nor pen no ta tion on front cover, Very Fine. Scott 16a; $1,200. Dallay €1,375 ($1,800).

Estimate $500 - 750

268 H Al ge ria, Book let, 1926, 2fr “Nos Loisirs” (Dallay 7), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of
twenty 10c stamps with ad ver tise ment “Grey Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Gyraldose” in mar gins, serie S.115, pane of
stamps o.g., lightly hinged in mar gins; cov ers with hinge marks, F.-V.F. Scott 37a; $300. Dallay €350 ($460).

Estimate $150 - 200
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269 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1926, 3fr & 8fr “Guyot” (Dallay 8,9A), com plete and un ex ploded, one con tains one
pane of twenty 15c stamps, other con tains one pane of twenty 40c stamps, both with ad ver tise ment “Grey
Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Giraldose” in mar gins, serie S.122, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 38b,47a; $500.
Dallay €570 ($750). Estimate $500 - 750

270 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1926, two 8fr “Nos Loisirs” (Dallay 9C), com plete and un ex ploded, each con tains
one pane of twenty 40c stamps with ad ver tise ment “Grey Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Gyraldose” in mar gins, both
serie S.115, one book let pane o.g., never hinged, other hinged; one with cover cor ner miss ing, F.-V.F. Scott 47a;
$480. Dallay €570 ($750). Estimate $200 - 300

271 HH Al ge ria, Book let, 1926, 10fr “Compagnie Commerciale des Pays du Nord” (Dallay 12), com plete
and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of twenty 50c stamps with “Poupon-Urodonal-Guyot-Gyraldose” ad ver tise -
ment in mar gins, serie S.117, o.g., never hinged; cou ple of cloth pieces at tached to in ter leav ing, F.-V.F. Scott 49a;
$300. Dallay €300 ($390). Estimate $200 - 300

272 HH Al ge ria, Book let, 1930, 10fr “Cafés Niziére” (Dallay 17), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane 
of twenty 50c stamps with “Royal/ Kebir” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 50a; $340.
Dallay €450 ($590). Estimate $200 - 300
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273 HH Al ge ria, Book let, 1930, 10fr “Ber nard-Moteurs” (Dallay 18), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one
pane of twenty 50c stamps with “Byrrh-Byrrh-Nizière” ad ver tise ment in mar gins, serie S.1, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 50a; $340. Dallay €450 ($590). Estimate $200 - 300

274 HH Al ge ria, Book lets, 1938, 13fr “Loterie Nationale/ Gueules Cassées”, five (Dallay 20,20A(3)), com -
plete and un ex ploded, each con tains one pane of twenty 65c stamps with ad ver tise ment “Byrrh-Byrrh-Tor pedo” in
mar gins, serie S.34, in clud ing three ex am ples with back ground im pres sion on cov ers, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott 53a; $650. Dallay €825 ($1,080). Estimate $300 - 400

275 H Cameroun, 1915, “Corps Expeditionnaire/ Franco Anglais/ Cameroun” over prints on 1c to 2fr Ga -
bon pic to ri als (101-105, 106-115), com plete set with out the 10c rar ity, o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F.; each signed
A. Brun, high val ues also signed Miro and Roumet. Yvert 38-42, 43-52; €2,800 ($3,670). Scott $2,605.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

276 HH Cameroun, 1962, 3d on 20fr to 2s6d on 60fr com plete (355-357), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert
332-334; €520 ($680). Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300
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277 m Ga bon, 1888-89, 25c on 10c black on lav en der (9), neat Libreville c.d.s., 14 Mar 1889, Fine, rare.  Scott
$1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

278 (H) Guadeloupe, Post age Due, 1876, 40c black (J3), with out gum, Very Fine; signed Brun and Calves.
Yvert 3; €1,800 ($2,360). Scott $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

279 m/) Gui ana, 1921 July 25 T.A.G. Com mer cial Mail Cay enne-St. Laurent., franked with Scott CL2. Societe
des Trans ports Aeriens flew early air mail on a reg u lar ba sis be tween these two cit ies. The air fee was a sur tax of 75
cen times; roughly opened at top, Fine and rare, ex tremely rare us age.  Sanabria 1. AAMC 1a.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

280 m/) Gui ana, 1921 July 15 T.A.G. Ex per i men tal Flight Cay enne-St. Laurent, franked with Scott CL5.
Societe des Trans ports Aeriens Guyanais (T.A.G.) flew mail in 1921 on an ex per i men tal reg u lar ba sis be tween
these two cit ies; roughly opened at top, light vert fold, Fine and scarce, ex tremely scarce us age; 1990 APEX cer tif i -
cate. AAMC 1a. Sanabria 3. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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281 H In dia, 1915-16, 10c + 5c in verted & dou ble sur charges (B1b, B2a, B2b), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged,
F.-V.F.; B2a signed A. Brun. Yvert 43a, 45a, 45b; €720 ($940). Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

282 HH Indochina, 1896, 5fr red li lac (21), strip of 5, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Yvert €750 as hinged ($980).
Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

283 H Mo rocco, Air mail, 1952, 6fr + 5fr to 11fr + 30fr un is sued com plete, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Yvert 89-92; €920 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400

284 (H) New Cal edo nia, 1859, 10c Na po leon III (1), bot tom cor ner mar gin pair, po si tions 41-42, with out gum as
is sued, F.-V.F.; signed Jean-Francois Brun. Yvert 1; €640 ($840). Scott $480 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750

285 S New Hebrides, Post age Due, 1938, 5c-1fr com plete, per fo rated “Spec i men” (J6-J10), o.g., F.-V.F.
Yvert 11-15. Estimate $200 - 300
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286 H/m Obock, Post age Due, 1892, “Obock” curved & straight line handstamps (J2-18), 2c, 3c, 10c, 30c &
60c with out gum; 30c thins, oth er wise Very Fine; one 60c signed Miro, other 60c signed Thier. Yvert 2-18; €3,040
($3,980). Scott $2,557. Estimate $750 - 1,000

287 H Réunion, Air mail, 1938, Air plane Over Land scape, dou ble val ues com plete (C2-C5 vars.), o.g., bar -
est trace of hinge, Very Fine; each signed A. Brun. Yvert 2c, 3b, 4b, 5c; €880 ($1,150). Estimate $400 - 600

288 ) St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1891, printed mat ter to the U.S., franked Col o nies Sc. #46, 47 (hor i zon tal pair)
tied by faint St. Pi erre c.d.s., back stamped Hal i fax and New Jer sey. These stamps used in St. Pi erre are rare and
un priced on cover; the rate is even rarer, a show piece, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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289 HH St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1941 "Noël/France Li bre" over prints in car mine com plete (260-279), 261 &
275 un used, no gum, 268, o,g, hinge rem nant, oth ers o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 10fr on 10¢ & 20fr on 90¢ signed
Diena. Yvert 212A-31A; €1,300 ($1,700). Maury 212-231. Scott $1,175. Estimate $400 - 600

290 H St. Pi erre & Miquelon, 1941, “Noel 1941/ France Li bre/ F.N.F.L.” over prints in black com plete
(280-299); 2fr mi nor scuff, F.-V.F., 1.75fr only 300 is sued, oth ers 500 each; 1.75fr signed, 10fr on 10¢ & 20fr on 90¢
signed by Diena. Yvert 212B-31B; €3,070 ($4,020). Scott $2,547. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

291 P So mali Coast, Post age Due, 1915, art ist signed die proofs.  One black typographed im pres sion from
en larged plate, and value tab let blank, signed A. Mig non, other blue typographed im pres sion from en larged plate,
and value tab let blank, signed G. Hourriez, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

292 H Ta hiti, Post age Due, 1893, 1c black with “1893/ Ta hiti” handstamp (J14), o.g., hinge rem nant, left
sheet-mar gin ex am ple with large mar gins around; triv ial nat u ral gum crease men tioned just for the sake of ac cu -
racy, Very Fine, rare, only 100 ex am ples were handstamped; signed H. Bloch, Cham pion & Bernichon. Yvert
TT-14; €2,700 ($3,540). Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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293 P Tu ni sia, 1926-46, 50c im per fo rate trial color proof in brown, mounted on small pa per piece, and
signed by Verecque, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

294 HH Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “La Lysine” (33, 38), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of
twenty 5c stamps, and one pane of twenty 20c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 4, o.g., never hinged; front
cover with triv ial pa per wrin kle, F.-V.F. Yvert 34, 70. Dallay 4; €725 ($950). Estimate $500 - 750

295 HH Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Encausse” (33,38), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of
twenty 5c stamps, and one pane of twenty 20c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 3, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Yvert 34,70. Dallay 4; €725 ($950). Estimate $500 - 750

296 HH Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Encausse” (33,65), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of
twenty 5c stamps and two panes of twenty 10c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 3, F.-V.F. Yvert 70,76. Dallay
8; €725 ($950). Estimate $500 - 750
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297 HH Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Encausse” (33,65), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of
twenty 5c stamps and two panes of twenty 10c stamps, each with in ter leav ing, se ries 2, F.-V.F. Yvert 70,76. Dallay
8; €725 ($950). Estimate $500 - 750

298 HH Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “La Lysine” (40), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of twenty
25c stamps with in ter leav ing, se ries 1, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Yvert 72. Dallay 11; €725 ($950).

Estimate $500 - 750

299 HH Tu ni sia, Book lets, 1921-55, 5fr “Valisere” & 300fr “Esso”, one 5fr book let con tains one pane of ten
50c stamps, four 300fr book lets, each con tain ing a pane of twenty 15fr stamps. Ideal for internet dealer, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Dallay 16 & 20; €545 ($710). (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

300 HH Tu ni sia, Book let, 1921, 5fr “Valisere” (88), com plete and un ex ploded, con tains one pane of ten 50c
stamps, ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Yvert 181. Dallay 16; €325 ($430). Estimate $150 - 200
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GERMAN AREA

301 ) Ger man States: Prus sia, 1861, 1/2 Sgr or ange (13), hor i zon tal pair tied on folded let ter by Coblenz 5/6
dou ble-ring cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to Mulheim; stamps with some faults due to rough sep a ra tion from
the sheet, Fine, scarce frank ing.  Michel 13a; €1,000 ($1,310). Estimate $200 - 300

302 ) Ger man States: Prus sia, 1850, 1/2 Sgr or ange & 2 Sgr black (2,4), for mer tied on re verse of folded let -
ter by nu meral can cel “1354”, lat ter tied on front by same nu meral can cel, ad ja cent Schonwalde rect an gu lar
handstamp & red “2” manu script mark ing, date lined in 1850, and dis tri bu tion backstamp; small faults not af fect ing
stamps, Fine, scarce frank ing.  Michel 1,3. Estimate $200 - 300

303 m Ger many, 1889, 50pf brown ish car mine (51 var.), light Blumenthal c.d.s.; slightly nibbed lower right
cor ner perf, Fine and rare; 1995 Zenker cer tif i cate not ing nibbed cor ner. Michel 50aa. Michel €2,000 ($2,620).

Estimate $350 - 500
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304 H Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33), o.g., ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Michel
Block 1; €500 ($660). Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

305 m Ger many, 1930, IPOSTA sou ve nir sheet (B33), with IPOSTA reg is tra tion la bel in mar gin and Ex hi bi tion 
can cels, 21 Sep; a bit re duced and a cou ple light creases not af fect ing stamps, oth er wise Very Fine, most un usual. 
Michel Block 1. Scott $1,500. Estimate $200 - 300

306 ) Ger many, 1936, Sum mer Olym pics com plete, FDC (B82-B89), the com plete set tied on reg is tered
cover to Berlin by “Berlin C” c.d.s.s, 9 May 1936, backstamped “Berlin O” c.d.s. the same day, Very Fine, quite rare. 
Michel 609-616. Michel €2,000 ($2,620). Estimate $600 - 800
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307 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1930, 4m So. Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39), two matched cacheted Zep pe lin cov -
ers flown Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja neiro and Friedrichshafen-Pernambuco, Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $300 - 400

308 ) Ger many, Air mail, 1931, 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42), tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s. on cacheted
Zep pe lin cover to the Malyguin; ver ti cal file fold in cover, stamp Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825.Estimate $250 - 350

309 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1934, 5pf-3m com plete (C46-C56), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Michel
529x-539x. Scott $535. Estimate $200 - 300
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310 ) Ger many, Bal loon Flight, 1933, DELA Ger man Air Fair, 30pf Semi-Of fi cial Bal loon Post (Michel
21aI), spe cial card (un ad dressed) franked with 30pf red la bel with bro ken top on “D” of “Der Luftschutz”, tied by
green Bal loon Flight c.d.s. (25 Aug), Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare. Only 490 of the nor mal la bel were is sued; the bro -
ken “D” va ri ety is priced only on cover.  Michel €1,500 ($1,960). Estimate $600 - 800

311 ) Ger many, First Flight, 1933 (June 6), DLH South At lan tic First Trial Flight, Westfalen - Na tal, Brazil, 
postal card to F. Ham mer, with pur ple flight ca chet, Pernambuco ar rival post mark (G/D L T3a), Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

312 Ger many, Zep pe lin Flights, 1906, orig i nal photo of LZ3 Zep pe lin, black & white photo of LZ3 over
Lake Bodensee, this was one of the di ri gi ble's first flights, mat ted and framed, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

313 ) Ger many, Zep pe lin Flights, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja -
neiro, cover franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) with “flash” near the ea gle, tied by
Friedrichshafen c.d.s. (18 May) with red flight ca chet and Rio backstamp (25 May), Very Fine. Michel 64a; €525
($690). Estimate $250 - 350
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314 ) Ger many, Zep pe lin Flights, 1930 (18-25 May), South Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen-Rio de Ja -
neiro, cover franked with a 4m South Amer ica Flight Zep pe lin (C39) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s. (18 May) with red
flight ca chet and Rio backstamp (25 May), F.-V.F. Michel 64a; €400 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300

315 ) Ger many, Zep pe lin Flights, 1931 (24-27 Jul) Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Ice breaker Malyguin,
cover franked with a 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42) tied by Friedrichshafen c.d.s. (24 Jul) with red flight ca chet and
Malyguin re ceiver (27 Jul), Very Fine. Michel 204a; €775 ($1,020). Estimate $400 - 600

316 ) Ger many, Zep pe lin Flights, 1931, 4m Po lar Flight Zep pe lin (C42), tied by July 25 1931 can cel and red
Graf Zep pe lin Polarfahrt ca chet on cover ad dressed to Pottsdam PA, with Po lar Flight handstamp, Very Fine.
Michel 458. Sieger 119H. Estimate $300 - 400

317 ) Ger many, Cat a pult Flights, 1930 (Nov. 13-Aug. 27, 1931), Do-X Amer ica Flight, Friedrichshafen -
New York, cover to U.S., wa ter dam aged dur ing sup pres sion of wing fire at Lis bon, with red Ger man flight ca chet,
black Brazil flight ca chet, Do-X post mark, New York backstamp, franked with Sc. C32-C34, Mi. 382-384, Ex tremely
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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318 HH Ger man Of fices in China, 1901, 10pf car mine, comma shaped dot over “i” in “China” (Michel VIIc),
listed and priced as part of an un is sued set in Michel, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Steuer VOB. Scott 26
var. Estimate $200 - 300

319 s Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1913, 15pi on 3m brown ish vi o let (53 var.), tied on cover frag -
ment by two Je ru sa lem cir cu lar datestamps; triv ial fold on top mar gin, F.-V.F.; backstamped Khl. Michel 46b;
€3,000 ($3,930). Estimate $500 - 750

320 HH Ger many: WW2 Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium, 1941, Bel gian Le gion min ia ture sheets, o.g., never hinged,
fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Michel I-IV; €500 ($660). Estimate $200 - 300

321 s Ger many: WW2 Oc cu pa tion of Ukraine-Alexanderstadt, 1942, 1.50r on 15k green, type II stamp tied
on cover frag ment by cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine; 1985 Wal ter Zirath cer tif i cate. Michel 5; €7,000 ($9,170).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

322 HH Ger many: WW2 Feldpost, Inselpost, 1944, Crete, unvalued, blue with red over print, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter. Michel 7 B; €3,000 ($3,930). Estimate $750 - 1,000

323 HH Ger many: Saar, 1947, 3pf-75pf definitives, im per fo rate (156//168, 174 var.), hor i zon tal pairs, 12 val -
ues com pris ing 3pf-10pf, 15pf-20pf, 25pf, 30pf, 50pf, 60pf & 75pf, o.g., never hinged, all with large mar gins and
bright col ors, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 207zU//222xU; €7,440+ ($9,750). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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GREENLAND

324 HH Green land, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints, 1øre-5kr com plete (19-27), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Facit 19-27; SKr 10,000 ($1,500). Scott $3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

325 HH Green land, 1945, 7øre Lib er a tion over print in verted (21 var.), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and rare,
only 400 is sued; 1999 APS cer tif i cate. Facit 21v; SKr 9,000 ($1,350). Scott $1,000 for hinged.

Estimate $400 - 600

326 H Green land, 1945, Lib er a tion over prints, 10øre-5kr com plete, trans posed over print col ors
(22a-27a), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, fresh and Ex tremely Fine; 1990 L. Niel sen cer tif i cate. Facit 22v2-27v2. Scott
$1,475. Estimate $500 - 750

327 HH/Ha Green land, Par cel Post, 1930, 1kr yel low, perf 11¼ (P8a), up per right, lower left & lower right blocks of
4, o.g., three stamps in each block never hinged, F.-V.F. Facit P11; SKr 8,325 as sin gles ($1,250). Scott $630 as
hinged sin gles. Estimate $350 - 500

328 m Green land, Par cel Post, 1905-37, 10 dif fer ent used (Q1//Q8a), com prises Q1-2, Q3 (2 shades), Q4,
Q4b, Q5-6, Q6a, Q8a, var i ous can cels; 1k small thin, oth er wise Very Fine, scarce.  Scott $985.

Estimate $250 - 350
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HUNGARY

329 HHa Hun gary, 1913, Crown of St. Ste phen, 50f lake on blue, er ror: cliché of 35f in plate of 50f (96, 96a),
po si tion 13 in a com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, mid dle row, oth er wise pris tine mint,
Very Fine, rare in a sheet.  Michel 120F & 121; €950 ($1,240). Scott $325 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

330 HH Hun gary, 1946, Arms, 1mil p. ver mil ion, value omit ted (738a), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very
Fine, a strik ing and rare va ri ety.  Michel 897 I; €750 ($980). Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

331 HH Hun gary, 1950, 60f Boy Camp Childrens Day, “Utanpotlasunk” er ror (899a), o.g., never hinged, pris -
tine mint, Very Fine, rare va ri ety.  Michel 1104; €1,200 ($1,570). Scott $950. Estimate $400 - 600

332 HH Hun gary, Air mail, 1950, UPU, perf & imperf (C81), two rare sheets, o.g., never hinged, rich warm col -
ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,125. Estimate $300 - 400
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333 (H) Ice land, 1873, 2sk ul tra ma rine (1), un used with out gum, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Facit 1.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $200 - 300

334 H Ice land, 1873, 4sk car mine (6), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered with rich color, F.-V.F. Facit 6. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

335 H Ice land, 1878, 5a blue (9), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely color, fresh and F.-V.F. Facit 9. Scott $600.
Estimate $200 - 300

336 HH Ice land, 1898, 40a red vi o let, perf 13 (18a), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and nicely cen tered,
Very Fine, a mar vel ous ex am ple of this rare stamp.  Facit 30; SKr 75,000 ($11,250). Scott $6,750 for hinged.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

337 H Ice land, 1898, 50a blue & car mine (30), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Very
Fine. Facit 31. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

338 H Ice land, 1897, large “þrir/3” on 5a green (31), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and F.-V.F.; signed Bloch. Facit
35. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

339 H Ice land, 1897, small “þrir/3” on 5a green (32), slightly dis turbed o.g., fresh and Very Fine. Facit 34.
Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350
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340 H Ice land, 1897, small “þrir/3” on 5a green, in verted sur charge (32a), o.g., nicely cen tered and fresh,
Very Fine; three dif fer ent sig na tures. Facit 34v1. Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750

341 H Ice land, 1897, large “þrir” on 5a green (33), o.g., fresh and F.-V.F. Facit 37. Scott $1,450.
Estimate $400 - 600

342 H Ice land, 1897, small “þrir” on 5a green (33A), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine.
Facit 36. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

343 HHa Ice land, 1902, 3a yel low, black “Í GILDI” in verted (50b), left sheet mar gin block of 4, perf 13, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh; nat u ral pa per wrin kle lower left stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Facit 49v1. Scott $440 for hinged.

Estimate $200 - 300

344 HH Ice land, 1902, 5a green, black “Í GILDI” (52), perf 13, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Facit 51; SKr 6,000
($900). Scott $450 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

345 H Ice land, 1902, 5a green, black “Í GILDI” in verted (52a), perf 13, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and nicely
cen tered, Very Fine. Facit 51v1. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

346 H Ice land, 1902, 6a gray, black “Í GILDI” (53), perf 13, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered,
Ex tremely Fine. Facit 52. Scott $990. Estimate $300 - 400
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347 H Ice land, 1902, 20a dull blue, black “Í GILDI” (56), perf 13, full, lightly hinged, some what toned o.g., rich
color, Fine, ex ceed ingly rare; signed Pelander. Facit 55. Scott $14,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

348 H Ice land, 1902, 25a yel low brown, black “Í GILDI” (57), perf 13, o.g., nicely cen tered and fresh, Very
Fine; signed En. Diena, Sorani. Facit 56. Scott $13,700. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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349 H Ice land, 1902, 5a green, red “Í GILDI” (60), perf 14x13½, o.g., fresh and in cred i bly well cen tered, Ex -
tremely Fine; signed Bloch. Facit 45. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

350 H Ice land, 1902, 6a gray, red “Í GILDI” (61), perf 14x13½, o.g., very well cen tered; nibbed lower left cor ner 
perf, oth er wise Very Fine. Facit 46. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600

351 (H) Ice land, 1902, 20a blue, red “Í GILDI” (62), perf 14x13½, un used with out gum, fresh and Fine. Facit 47.
Scott $7,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

352 H Ice land, 1902, 3a or ange, black “Í GILDI” (63), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably bright and
fresh, Fine. Facit 38. Scott $1,800. Estimate $400 - 600

353 H Ice land, 1902, 3a or ange, black "I Gildi" in verted (63a), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. Facit 38v1. Scott $2,300. Estimate $600 - 800

354 H Ice land, 1902, 10a car mine, black "I Gildi" (64), perf 14x13½, o.g.; small stains, tiny cor ner thin, oth er -
wise Very Fine; signed Strandell, “A.K.”. Facit 39. Scott $13,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

355 H Ice land, 1902, 16a brown, black "I Gildi" (65), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Fine. Facit
40. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

356 (H) Ice land, 1902, 16a brown, black "I Gildi" (65), perf 14x13½, un used with out gum, fresh and Fine. Facit
40. Scott $2,000. Estimate $400 - 600

357 m Ice land, 1902, 16a brown, black "I Gildi" (65), perf 14x13½, fresh and nicely cen tered; short perf at top,
oth er wise F.-V.F.; signed J. Jae ger. Facit 40. Scott $2,300. Estimate $350 - 500
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358 H Ice land, 1902, 20a dull blue, black "I Gildi" (65C), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, 
F.-V.F. Facit 41. Scott $12,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

359 HH Ice land, 1904, Berne Print ing of the “Í GILDI” over prints (45//68 & O10//30), perf. 13 (12¾), wa ter -
mark Crown III, 18 val ues com plete, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Facit 44N//62N,
Tj18N//25N; SKr 14,000 ($2,100). Scott $1,315 for hinged. Estimate $600 - 800

When the “Í GILDI” stamps were issued, postal authorities neglected to send the prescribed number of stamps to
U.P.U. headquarters in Bern. By the time the oversight was discovered, there were no stamps, either with or
without overprint, to be had. Accordingly, Thiele Printing Works in Copenhagen was instructed to reprint the
original stamps for overprinting in Reykjavik. The reprints were perforated 12¾, but were on paper with the new
crown watermark, thus distinguishing them from the original stamps. A small number of the reprints were left
unoverprinted and are very rare.

360 HH Ice land, 1925, Kr. 10 on 50a claret (140), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 122; SKr 6,500
($980). Scott $375 for hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

361 HH Ice land, 1924, Kr. 10 on 1kr yel low (141), o.g., never hinged, bril liant color, fresh and Very Fine. Facit
123; SKr 8,000 ($1,200). Scott $500 for hinged. Estimate $300 - 400

362 m Ice land, 1924, Kr. 10 on 1kr yel low (141), light Reyk ja vik c.d.s., fresh and Very Fine. Facit 123. Scott
$850 f. Estimate $250 - 350

363 m Ice land, 1930, Kr. 10 on 5kr brown & slate (143), bold Reyk ja vik c.d.s., 30 Apr 1931, fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Facit 107. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350
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364 m Ice land, 1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium reg u lar is sues, 3a-10kr com plete (152-166), a F.-V.F. used
set. Facit 173-187. Scott $1,262. Estimate $300 - 400

365 ) Ice land, 1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium reg u lars & air mail (152-166 & C3), the com plete set on lo cally
ad dressed reg is tered cover with “Þingvellir” can cels, post marked 26 Jun 1930, 10 a.m., backstamped 6 p.m.; ver ti -
cal file fold be tween stamps, few mi nor perf flaws, F.-V.F. Facit 173-188. Facit SKr 7,500 ($1,120).

Estimate $400 - 600

366 HH Ice land, 1930, 5a Par lia ment, white sun rays & waves omit ted (153 var.), o.g., never hinged, fresh and 
Very Fine. Facit 174v1. Facit SKr 1,800 ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

367 HH Ice land, 1930, 20a Par lia ment, dou ble im pres sion (157a), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.
Facit 178v; SKr 5,000 ($750). Scott $400 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300
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368 HHa Ice land, 1948, Hekla Vol cano com plete (246-252), bot tom mar gin im print blocks of 10, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Facit 281-287. Scott $993 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

369 ) Ice land, Air mail, 1930, Par lia ment Mil len nium com plete (C4-C8), tied by Reyk ja vik c.d.s.s, 1 Apr
1930, on reg is tered to New York via Ham burg, backstamped 18 Jun, Very Fine. Facit 189-193; SKr 3,600 ($540).

Estimate $200 - 300

370 ) Ice land, Air mail, 1931, Zep pe lins com plete (C9 (2), C10-C11), on reg is tered cacheted Zep pe lin card
and cover to Friedrichshafen, F.-V.F.; card signed En. Diena. Facit 162-164. Estimate $250 - 350

371 HH Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered, a Choice Very Fine set. Facit 165-167. Scott $6,325. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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372 HH/H Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), o.g., 1kr never hinged, oth ers lightly
hinged, bright, fresh and Very Fine; 5kr & 10kr signed En. Diena & oth ers. Facit 165-167. Scott $2,950.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

373 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), lightly can celed Reyk ja vik, 16 Jun (1kr &
10kr) or 17 Jun (5kr), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Facit 165-167. Scott $6,600.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

374 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), neat town can cels, ex cep tion ally fresh
and well cen tered; 5k & 10k with cou ple light wrin kles, which ap pear to be pre-use, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine;
signed Wahl BPP. Scott $6,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

375 ) Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hópflug Ítala” com plete (C12-C14), used with 30a reg u lar is sue (122) on reg -
is tered Air mail cover from Reyk ja vik to Johnstown, N.Y., 7 Jul 1933, backstamped New York City (21 Jul) and
Johnstown (22 Jul), Very Fine, Kessler. Facit 165-167. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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376 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, 1kr “Hópflug Ítala (C12), well cen tered and lightly can celed, Very Fine. Facit
165. Scott $850. Estimate $250 - 350

377 H Ice land, Of fi cial, 1878, 5a brown, imperf (O5a), right sheet mar gin hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged
(left stamp NH), large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Facit Tj5v2. Scott $900+. Estimate $350 - 500

378 HH Ice land, Of fi cial, 1902, 10a ul tra ma rine, "Í GILDI" over print dou ble (O23 var.), perf 13, left sheet mar -
gin sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, Very Fine, listed but not priced by Facit.  Facit Tj24v10.

Estimate $500 - 750

379 H Ice land, Of fi cial, 1902, 3a & 10a “Í GILDI” (O25, O27), perf 14x13½, o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and
F.-V.F. Facit Tj15, Tj17. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400
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380 m Ice land, Of fi cial, 1902, 10a blue, “I Gildi” in verted (O27b), perf 14x13½, lightly can celed, F.-V.F. Facit
Tj17v1. Scott $1,150. Estimate $300 - 400

381 H Ice land, Of fi cials, 1930, Par lia ment Millenium com plete (O53-O67), o.g., F.-V.F. Facit Tj59-74. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $300 - 400

382 H Ice land, Of fi cials, 1930, Par lia ment Millenium com plete (O53-O67), o.g., F.-V.F. Facit Tj59-74. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $300 - 400

383 HH Ice land, Book lets, 1946-49, two, hand made sta pled (222, 225), com plete and un ex ploded, each con -
tain ing 5 x 10a & 6 x 25a, one with salmon col ored cov ers and both “panes” ver ti cal, other buff cov ers and 25a pane
hor i zon tal, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Facit H8 I vars.; SKr 3,000 ($450). Estimate $150 - 200
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ITALIAN AREA

384 H Ital ian States: Modena, 1852, 10c black on rose, with pe riod af ter value (7), o.g., lightly hinged, huge, 
even mar gins with di vid ing line vis i ble on all sides, bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300

385 H Ital ian States: Modena, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 5c green (10), o.g., lightly hinged, large bal anced
mar gins with bright color, ex traor di narily fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed Holcombe. Scott $1,450.

Estimate $350 - 500

386 (H) Ital ian States: Modena, 1859, Pro vi sional Govt., 20c vi o let (12a), un used with out gum, large bal anced 
mar gins, fresh, Very Fine, a rare shade.  Scott $1,000 with out gum. Estimate $250 - 350

387 H Ital ian States: Pa pal/Ro man States, 1852, 6b black on gray ish li lac (7b), full o.g., bright and fresh with 
large, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $1,575. Estimate $500 - 750

388 H Ital ian States: Parma, 1852, 40c black on blue (5), full o.g., full, well bal anced mar gins, fresh, F.-V.F.
Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

389 ) Ital ian States: Parma, 1854, 15c red (7), with three good mar gins to just touch ing at bot tom, tied on
folded let ter by “PARMA/ 20/ FEBBRAJO” three-line datestamp, ad dressed to Piacenza with re ceiv ing post mark,
Very Fine. Sassone 7; €750 ($980). Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

390 ) Ital ian States: Sar dinia, 1857, folded let ter to Na ples (10d), franked with ver ti cal strip of three of the 5¢
myr tle green, de pict ing am ple to clear mar gins, and tied by mul ti ple Genova Jun. 22, 1857 cir cu lar datestamps, also 
"12" decimes due, plus re ceiv ing backstamp, Very Fine; signed Bolaffi, 2013 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Sassone 13A;
€9,500 ($12,440). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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391 ) It aly, Balbo Trans-At lan tic Flight, cov ers & col lat eral.  Three items: 1). A 5.25L+44.75L Balbo trip -
tych (C49) tied by Mi lan air mail c.d.s.s, 29 May 1933, on reg is tered cacheted Balbo Flight cover, Rome to New
York, backstamped Rome (30 May & 2 June), and New York (19 July); in cludes the orig i nal en clo sure in which the
sender, one Alfredo Dorlatti, tells of send ing two iden ti cal cov ers to the re cip i ent, a Mario Cremona, so that
Cremona can re turn one to Dorlatti; stamp with a heavy pre-use crease, cover is Fine. 2). A cacheted Balbo Re -
turn Flight cover from New York to Rome, franked with $3.62 post age, can celed 23 July and backstamped Rome
(12 Aug); the cover is signed by Balbo and is ac com pa nied by a let ter from the Sec re tary of the Ital ian Air Min is try,
A. Pischedda, and the cover in which Pischedda re turns the flight cover to the sender, the same Mario Cremona to
whom the first cover (item 1) was sent; the let ter, ap par ently in re sponse to Cremona's re quest, ac knowl edges that
Pischedda has had Balbo sign the cover. 3). New York's Of fi cial Sou ve nir Pro gram, a 24-page B&W mag a zine
with a 3-color cover, that de picts the Ital ian pi lots and flight crews, their planes and var i ous dig ni tar ies; over all Fine
condition. A fascinating group. Scott C49. Sassone 52 var. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

392 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Ionian Is lands, Air mail, 1941, Cefalonia over print on 1L//100L sin gles
(NC3-4, NC6-8, NC10 vars.), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F., rare. Only 245 pairs of the 100L were
is sued. Michel val ues sin gles at one-third of the pair price.  Michel 19b, 20bII, 22b, 23, 24, 26; €880 ($1,150). Scott
$4,290 as pairs. Estimate $300 - 400
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393 m Ital ian Of fices in Pe king, 1919, Vic tor Em man uel III, $2 on 5L blue & rose, type III (30b), lightly can -
celed, bright and fresh, Fine and rare; signed En. Diena with his 1987 cer tif i cate. Sassone 29. Scott $12,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

394 m Ital ian Of fices in Tien tsin, 1921, Vic tor Em man uel III, $2 on 5L blue & rose, type II (23b), lightly can -
celed, bright and fresh, Fine and rare; signed En. Diena with his 1987 cer tif i cate. Sassone 25. Scott $13,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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395 ) Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, 1932, Gar i baldi is sue com plete from the 13 is lands, each 
tied on cacheted FDC, ad dressed to Rome, an at trac tive and scarce group of FDC's; some on Coo cover with some
perf tip ton ing, F.-V.F.; Sismondo photo cer tif i cate for each. Sassone €8,125 on cover ($10,640). Scott $3,900 as
used. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

396 ) Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, 1932, Dante Aligheri com plete (19-30, C8-C13), 18 val ues 
tied on a matched set of three reg is tered cov ers from Rhodes to Flor ence, 26 May 1932, backstamped Brin di si (28
May) and Flor ence (30 May); only the cover with C8-13 was handstamped for air mail tran sit but all three cov ers
were han dled the same, Very Fine; Air mail cover signed Longhi. Estimate $350 - 500

397 HH Ital ian Col o nies: Cyrenaica, Air mail, 1933, North At lan tic Cross ing com plete (C18-C19), ten pris -
tine sets, o.g., never hinged; nat u ral gum in clu sion one C18, men tioned only for strict ac cu racy, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $1,000. Estimate $200 - 300

398 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, 1925-26, 1L Vic tor Em man uel, im per fo rate at bot tom (92 var.), o.g., ap -
pears lightly hinged, Very Fine. Sassone 97a; €1,100 ($1,440). Estimate $300 - 400
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399 H Ital ian Col o nies: Eritrea, Par cel Post, 1916, 3L bister & 4L slate, small over print (Q7, Q8), o.g.,
lightly hinged, un usu ally fresh and ex cep tion ally well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,750. Estimate $400 - 600

400 H Ital ian Col o nies: Libya, 1915, "Libia" over print on 5L Vic tor Em man uel III with shifted flo ral or na -
ment (14 var.), Very Fine; signed Diena, Raybaudi & Sismondo, with 2008 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone 11a;
€1,000 ($1,310). Estimate $400 - 600

LATVIA

401 HH Lat via, 1925, Ter cen te nary of Libau com plete, imperf (B24-B28 vars.), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint,
a lovely and rare set, Very Fine. Michel 107A-111A; €800 ($1,050). Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

402 HH/Ha Lat via, 1930, 2s (4s) Anti-Tu ber cu lo sis, cliché of 1s (2s) in plate of 2s (4s) (B57a), block of 4, o.g., er -
ror never hinged; one non-er ror stamp thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate $300 - 400
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LIECHTENSTEIN

403 HH Liech ten stein, 1921, 2rp-15rp, perf. 9½ com plete (55a/61), o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.
Scott $1,649. Estimate $400 - 600

404 HH Liech ten stein, 1921, 20rp-1fr Pic to ri als (62-69), o.g., never hinged (80rp with nat u ral gum skip,
counted as hinged), Very Fine. Scott $811. Estimate $200 - 300

405 HH Liech ten stein, 1928, 70th Reign An ni ver sary of Prince Johann II com plete (82-89), o.g., never
hinged, fresh and Very Fine; Franc val ues signed Zumstein. Scott $1,040. Estimate $300 - 400

406 m Liech ten stein, 1928, 70th Reign An ni ver sary of Prince Johann II com plete (82-89), all neatly can -
celed, mostly Balzers, 5 Dec 1928, a Choice Very Fine used set. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400
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407 m Liech ten stein, 1930, 3rp-2fr Land scapes, perf. 11½ nearly com plete (95a-99a, 102a-107b), less
only the rare 35rp, neatly can celed; 90rp few short perfs, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,269.

Estimate $350 - 500

408 m Liech ten stein, 1930, 3rp-2fr Land scapes, perf. 10½ com plete (94-99, 103-107), neatly can celed,
Very Fine. Scott $1,064. Estimate $300 - 400

409 HH Liech ten stein, 1933, 25rp-1.20fr Land scapes com plete (108-110), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $840. Estimate $250 - 350

410 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion, sin gle from sou ve nir sheet (115 var.), o.g., never hinged,
post of fice fresh and Very Fine. Michel 125; €1,500 ($1,960). Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800
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411 HH Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (115), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine and
choice. Scott $2,250. Estimate $600 - 800

412 m Liech ten stein, 1934, Vaduz Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (115), neat Ex hi bi tion fa vor can cel, 15 Oc to ber
1934, with full, barely hinged o.g., Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $2,500. Estimate $600 - 800

413 ) Liech ten stein, 1935, 5fr Coat of Arms (131), used with 10rp, 25rp & 35rp Pic to ri als (118, 121, 123) on
reg is tered cover (de clared value: Fr. 26,000) from Eschen to Vaduz, 24 Mar 1937, backstamped Vaduz the same
day, Very Fine, quite rare com mer cially used.  Scott $2,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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414 ma Liech ten stein, 1960, 50rp Europa (356), com plete sheet of 20, type I, Vaduz First Day can cel with full,
never hinged o.g., Very Fine. Scott $900+. Estimate $200 - 300

415 HHa Liech ten stein, Air mail, 1948, Avi a tion Pi o neers com plete (C24-C33), min ia ture sheet of 9, o.g.,
never hinged, post of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Zumstein 1,200 SFr ($1,270). Scott $450+. Estimate $300 - 400

416 HH Liech ten stein, 1918, Vaduz-Sevelen Lo cal post, per fo rated on four sides, o.g., never hinged, post of -
fice fresh, F.-V.F.; 2001 P. Marxxer cer tif i cate. Zumstein 1a; 1,500 SFr ($1,580). Estimate $400 - 600
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LITHUANIA

417 HHa Lith u a nia, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1935, F. Vaitkus Trans at lan tic Flight over print (C84 foot note),
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; each handstamped with small green cir cu lar ex pert mark. Scott
$1,200+. Estimate $400 - 600

MONACO

418 HH Mo naco, 1972, 2fr Al bert Dürer, in scrip tion er ror, “Al bert” in stead of “Albrecht” (817 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Maury 915A; €5,500 ($7,200). Estimate $800 - 1,200

419 ) Mo naco, 1914, In ter na tional Air Com pe ti tion, five of the six dif fer ent legs of this rally, all iden ti cal flight
cards, each with rally la bel (Sanabria S1) ap pro pri ately tied by var i ous city c.d.s. (miss ing only Rome), a very scarce 
group of cards, this was the last rally be fore the start of WW1, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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NETHERLANDS

420 P Neth er lands, 1971, Child sou ve nir sheet, black print, on card board with re verse a PTT Of fi cial form.
Also 2 book lets TBC stamps (1995 and 1996) (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

421 ) Neth er lands, Zep pe lin Flights, 1931 (24-27 Jul) Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Ice breaker
Malyguin, card franked with 1.25g post age tied by Am ster dam c.d.s. (21 Jul) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (24
Jul), red flight ca chet and Malyguin re ceiver (27 Jul), Very Fine. Michel 204; €400 ($520). Estimate $200 - 300

422 ) Neth er lands, Zep pe lin Flights, 1931 (24 Jul) Po lar Flight, Friedrichshafen-Berlin, card franked with
62½c post age tied by Rot ter dam c.d.s. (19 Jul) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (24 Jul), red flight ca chet and
Berlin re ceiver, Very Fine. Michel 202; €450 ($590). Estimate $200 - 300
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423 H Por tu gal, 1884, King Luiz, 500r black, perf 13½ (62a), large part o.g., very fresh; tiny nat u ral pa per in -
clu sion at 9 o'clock, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine and rare, the scarcer perf, undercataloged.  2011 Afinsa 64; €1,714 
($2,240). 2012 Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

424 H Por tu gal, 1892-93, King Carlos is sue, 5r-300r com plete (67-78), o.g., some with hinge rem nants, Post 
Of fice fresh, all with rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $956. Estimate $500 - 750

425 H Por tu gal, 1894, Prince Henry is sue com plete (97-109), o.g., some with hinge rem nants, stun ningly
fresh and sel dom seen this nice, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Afinsa 98-110; €2,545 ($3,330). Scott $1,351.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

426 H Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1870, King Luiz, 240r mauve, curved la bel (15), slightly brown ish o.g., 
per fect cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed "S,S". Afinsa 15; €850 ($1,110). Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

427 (H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Azores, 1882, King Luiz, 150r blue, straight la bel small AÇORES, perf 12½
(55), regummed, F.-V.F., the key to a com plete Azores col lec tion; signed "Livingston" & oth ers. Afinsa 43; €1,200
($1,570). Scott $1,800. Estimate $350 - 500
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ROMANIA

428 H Ro ma nia, 1868-70, Prince Carol, 2b-18b com plete (33-35, 36a), o.g., a lovely, se lect qual ity set, fresh
with good mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Michel 17-20; €450 ($590). Scott $365. Estimate $200 - 300

429 H Ro ma nia, 1869, Prince Carol, 5b-50b com plete (37-42), o.g., fresh with bril liant col ors, Very Fine; most 
signed A or E Diena. Michel 21-25; €420 ($550). Scott $342. Estimate $200 - 300

430 H/m Ro ma nia, 1871-72, Prince Carol, 15b red, type re con struc tion (46), beau ti fully de tailed study show -
ing 7 of 8 types for the 15b value, com prised of choice qual ity ex am ples, 3 mint and 4 used, along with hand drawn il -
lus tra tions. Lovely group, Very Fine. Michel 30. Scott $1,470 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

431 H Ro ma nia, 1872, Prince Carol, Paris Print, 1½b-50b com plete (53-59), o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine,
scarce in this qual ity.  Michel 36-42; €630 ($820). Scott $534. Estimate $250 - 350

432 m Ro ma nia, 1877, Prince Carol, 5b blue in plate of 10b, er ror of cliché (62d), light Bucarest c.d.s., fresh
and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, rare; 1990 Royal cer tif i cate. Michel 44F; €550 ($720). Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350

433 H Ro ma nia, 1906, Gen eral Ex po si tion com plete, “SE” over prints (196-206 foot note), o.g., fresh, a
nice set, scarce, Very Fine. Michel I-XI; €650 ($850). Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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434 H Ro ma nia, 1926, King Ferdinand's Birth day, spe cial ized group (291-301 vars.), com prised of perf
and imperf sets com plete (MI 293U-302U, €300), plus 6L and 10L color er rors (Scott 298a and 301b, MI 300F and
302F, €400), plus a nice group of 7 proofs; 25b in black on wa ter marked pa per, 3 dif fer ent 10L val ues on thick
card-type pa per, plus 3 25b on thin proof pa per, Very Fine. Michel 293-302 + vars. Estimate $400 - 600

435 HH/H Ro ma nia, 1932, King Carol II, 25b-20L com plete, imperf (369-379 vars.), hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., one
stamp in each pair never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce, only 3,000 sets is sued.  Michel 375 U-385 U; €700
($920). Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

436 HHa Ro ma nia, 1932, King Carol II, 25b-20L com plete (405-414), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint, a lovely and rare set of blocks, Very Fine. Michel 425-434; €2,200 ($2,880). Scott $1,124.

Estimate $500 - 750
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RUSSIA

Imperial Issues

437 ) Rus sia, 1858 (Jan 14), folded let ter from Reval to Pernau (1), a splen did, won der fully fresh folded let -
ter car ry ing a choice, wide mar gin ex am ple of the 10k First Is sue, tied by bold, clean Reval 14 Jan 1858 boxed killer.
Front also shows blue “Carl F. Gahlnback Reval” oval firm chop, while re verse shows Pernau re ceiver. Fresh, a
lovely first is sue us age from Es to nia, Very Fine. Michel 1. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

438 ) Rus sia, 1866 (Dec 16), cover from Vologda to Schaffhausen, Swit zer land, a spec tac u lar cover
franked by the 20k and 30k val ues from the perf 12½ 1858 is sue, along with 1k and 3k from the 1864 is sue, all tied
by Dec 16 c.d.s.'s. Re verse also shows blue “Basel-Constanz 5 Jan 67” post wagon c.d.s., with front show ing bold,
red “Aus Russland Franco 3.1 II 66 etc” tran sit mark ing along with sev eral manu script rate mark ings. An ex traor di -
nary and rare four color frank ing, along with a re mark able us age; cover with some mi nor edge tears and fox ing, still
F.-V.F., a show piece! signed Mikulski with his 1997 certificate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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439 ) Rus sia, 1894, Franco-Rus sian friend ship let ter card, franked with France 1¢, 2¢, 3¢ & 4¢ Peace &
Com merce type II stamps, tied by Nancy March 14, 1894 cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to lo cal des ti na tion,
in side of let ter card show ing in ter est ing and beau ti ful hand-painted de signs, Extremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Issued to commemorate the visit of the French Fleet to Kronstadt in 1891, and the return visit of the Russian Fleet 
to Toulon in 1893 during the reign of Emperor Alexander III.

440 s Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), tied to small piece by par tial script town
handstamp can cel, a lovely, full mar gin ex am ple, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine; signed Mikulski with ac com pa ny -
ing 1980 photo cer tif i cate. Michel 1; €1,000 ($1,310). Scott $850. Estimate $300 - 400

441 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), handstamp post mark and manu script
com bi na tion, a splen did, huge margined ex am ple, a beauty! Ex tremely Fine and choice. Michel 1; €750 ($980).
Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

442 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), neat pen can cel, fresh with wide, even
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Michel 1; €500 ($660). Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300

443 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), pen can cel, a beau ti ful, fresh ex am ple,
fresh with large mar gins, pretty stamp, Very Fine +; signed Romenko. Michel 1; €500 ($660). Scott $675.

Estimate $200 - 300

444 m Rus sia, 1857, First Is sue im per fo rate, 10k brown & blue (1), light ened pen can cel, beau ti ful im pres -
sion with large, even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 1; €500 ($660). Scott $675. Estimate $200 - 300
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445 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 10k-30k com plete, thin pa per (2-4), fresh used, scarce set,
F.-V.F. +. Michel 2y-4y; €5,400 ($7,070). Scott $4,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

446 E Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 20k green & vi o let, es say (3 var.), perf 14½ on wa ter marked,
col or less “3” pa per, o.g., fresh, F.-V.F., rare.  Michel 3 var. Estimate $500 - 750

447 E Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 20k green & vi o let, es say (3 var.), perf 14½ on unwatermarked
pa per, o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, rare.  Michel 3 var. Estimate $500 - 750

448 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 30k car mine & green (4), socked on the nose c.d.s., a splen did
used ex am ple, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed Holcombe. Michel 4x; €3,000 ($3,930).
Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

449 m Rus sia, 1858, First Is sue per fo rated, 30k car mine & green (4), neat blue c.d.s., a lovely, fresh well
cen tered ex am ple, Very Fine, scarce.  Michel 4x; €3,000 ($3,930). Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

450 H Rus sia, 1864, Arms is sue, 1k-5k com plete (5-7), o.g., 5k hinge rem nant, fresh, bright ex am ples, a
lovely group, Very Fine. Michel 9-11; €2,200 ($2,880). Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600
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451 HH/Ha Rus sia, 1866-70, Arms is sue, 1k-30k com plete, hor i zon tally laid pa per (19-25), cor ner mar gin blocks 
of 4, o.g., all but one 3k stamp never hinged, a beau ti ful and scarce set of blocks, won der fully fresh, Very Fine.
Michel 18x-23x; €1,520 as hinged ($1,990). Scott $1,146 as hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

452 P Rus sia, 1866, 5k trial color proofs, com plete set of 5 col ors (22 var.), o.g., a beau ti ful and sel dom of -
fered com plete set, fresh, Very Fine, scarce; in cludes Mikulski cer tif i cate for 5k green value. Michel 20 var.

Estimate $600 - 800

453 (H) Rus sia, 1868, 5k black & li lac, ver ti cally laid pa per (22c), fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, a lovely ex -
am ple of this rar ity, Very Fine; signed. Michel 20 y a. Scott $10,000 as o.g. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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454 H Rus sia, 1868, 30k car mine & green, ver ti cally laid pa per va ri ety (25a), o.g., fresh, F.-V.F., a scarce
va ri ety.  Michel 23 y; €1,200 ($1,570). Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

455 (H) Rus sia, 1875, 2k black & red, ver ti cally laid pa per (26a), with out gum, well cen tered with beau ti ful, rich
col ors, fresh, a de light ful ex am ple of this rar ity, Very Fine. Michel 24 y. Zagorsky 29 I; $10,000. Scott $7,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

456 (H) Rus sia, 1875, 2k black & red, ver ti cally laid pa per (26a), with in ter est ing red color print ing flaw un der -
neath “B” at bot tom, ex pertly regummed, an ap peal ing ex am ple of this rare va ri ety, Very Fine. Michel 24 y. Scott
$7,500 for o.g. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

457 P Rus sia, 1875, 7k trial color proofs in vi o let & green and brown & or ange (27 var.), two ex am ples
from the set of 3, o.g., fresh, a most at trac tive and scarce pair, Very Fine. Michel 25 var. Estimate $300 - 400

458 HH/Ha Rus sia, 1875-82, Arms Is sue, 10k and 20k (29-30), splen did cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., all never
hinged ex cept 10k one stamp hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine. Michel 27 x-28 x. Scott $800.

Estimate $300 - 400
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459 H Rus sia, 1884, Posthorns with out Thun der bolts, 3.50r black & gray, ver ti cally laid pa per (39), full,
clean o.g., a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity ex am ple, beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed Mikulski.
Michel 38 y; €850 ($1,110). Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750

460 H Rus sia, 1884, Posthorns with out Thun der bolts, 7r black & or ange (40), o.g., a most at trac tive ex am -
ple of this scarce stamp, Very Fine; signed Engel. Michel 39 y; €950 ($1,240). Scott $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

461 H Rus sia, 1902, Posthorns with out Thun der bolts, 1r light brown, brown & or ange, perf 11½ (68a),
o.g., a mag nif i cent, full left mar gin sin gle, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce; 1995 Mikulski photo cer tif i cate. Michel 44 y
B. Scott $750. Estimate $400 - 600

462 H Rus sia, 1906, Posthorns with Thun der bolts, 5r dark blue, green & pale blue, perf 11½ (71a), o.g.,
very lightly hinged, won der fully fresh and well-cen tered, a lovely and scarce va ri ety, Very Fine. Michel 61 B. Scott
$500. Estimate $250 - 350

463 HH Rus sia, 1906, Posthorns with Thun der bolts, 10r car mine rose, yel low & gray (72), o.g., never
hinged (very scarce thus!), pris tine mint, F.-V.F. Michel 62 A. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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Soviet Issues

464 m Rus sia, 1924, Typographed Worker Is sue, 15k yel low (287), fresh and well cen tered, a lovely used ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine. Michel 253IA. Estimate $150 - 200

465 HH Rus sia, 1932, 15k Maxim Gorki, im per fo rate (470a), right mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $200 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

466 HH Rus sia, 1934, Mendeleev com plete (536-539), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, choice! Very Fine.
Michel 476-479. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

467 HH Rus sia, 1935, Spartacist Games com plete (559-568), o.g., never hinged, a beau ti ful, clean set, pris tine 
mint; 3k lower value with heavy, cen tral glue spot, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel 513-522. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $400 - 600
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468 H Rus sia, 1928, pre sen ta tion book, 19 page book let with color cover with Sc. 285a, 298-301, 302-3, 326,
327a, 328-9, 333-5, 339-41, 342-4, 347-8, 349, 353-4, 355-6. 359-65, 375-81, 382-400, 402-5, B43-7, B48-9,
B52-3, B54. B56, C10-11, J11-17, some fox ing, high cat a log value in a rare book let, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

469 HH/H Rus sia, 1921, Volga Fam ine Re lief Is sue (B14-16, B14a-15a), nice old time se lec tion of sheetlets of 4
com prised of the scarce pelure pa pers, Scott B14a-15a, plus 2 sets of sheetlets each for B14-16. At trac tive, scarce
group, o.g., mostly never hinged, F.-V.F. Michel 166-168x, 167-168y. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

470 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin and Five Year Plan com plete, imperf (C12b-C13b), o.g., lightly
hinged, a won der fully fresh pair, with the 40k a right mar gin sin gle, Very Fine, rare; each signed, the 40k by Mikulski. 
Michel 390 C-391 C. Scott $5,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

471 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1931, 50k Di ri gi ble Con struc tion, perf 12 x 12½, gray blue color er ror (C23a), o.g.,
never hinged (scarce thus), Post Of fice fresh, Fine. Michel 400b. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400
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472 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1933, Civil Avi a tion com plete, wa ter marked (C40-C44), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint, choice! Very Fine. Michel 462 Y-466 Y. Estimate $200 - 300

473 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1934, Di ri gi bles com plete (C53-C57), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, a lovely set,
Very Fine. Scott $505. Estimate $350 - 500

474 HH/H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, Chelyuskin Res cue com plete (C58-C67), o.g., ei ther never hinged or with the
ab so lute faint est trace of hing ing, fresh and near pris tine, a lovely set, Very Fine. Michel 499-508.

Estimate $500 - 750
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475 HH Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, 1r on 10k Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight (C68), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice
fresh qual ity, a beauty! Very Fine; signed Elliot. Michel 527. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

476 H Rus sia, Air mail, 1935, 1r on 10k Mos cow-San Fran cisco Flight (C68), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh,
a nice stamp, Very Fine; signed Rus sian Phil a telic So ci ety. Michel 527. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

Civil War Issues

477 Pa Rus sia: Army of the North west, 1919, Gen eral Yudenich trial color over print, 10k dark blue (3),
block of 4, with black over print in stead of red, F.-V.F. Michel 4. Estimate $250 - 350

478 Pa Rus sia: Army of the North west, 1919, Gen eral Yudenich trial color over print, 10k dark blue (3),
block of 4, with black over print in stead of red, F.-V.F. Michel 4. Estimate $250 - 350

479 H Rus sia: Kuban Govt., 1918-20, Ekaterinodar is sue with in verted and dou ble sur charges
(20a//31a), scarce group of nine, in clud ing 25k on 1k, 50k on 2k, 1r on 3k, 25r on 3k, 25r on 7k, 25r on 14k & 25r on
25k with in verted sur charges, plus 50k on 2k & 1r on 3k with dou ble sur charges, F.-V.F. Michel 1Avar//11Avar.
Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400
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480 ) Rus sia (So viet Re pub lics): Geor gia, 1923, reg is tered cover to Ger many, franked with 360,000
rubles com posed of Scott #36, 38 (4), 39 (2), 40 (2) & 44 (2) tied by Tblisi c.d.s.'s, 30 May 1923, bears a Tiflis reg is try 
la bel and a Leip zig backstamp (11 Jun), Fine, rare. Estimate $200 - 300

Offices Abroad

481 HH Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1863, First Is sue, 6k blue (1),
pris tine with full o.g., never hinged (!), an amaz ingly fresh stamp, a Gem! Ex tremely
Fine and choice. Michel 1. Estimate $300 - 400

482 ) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1896 (Mar 4), 4k postal card
from Bei rut to Mellenbach, Ger many via Al ex an dria, Egypt, can celed “Rus sian
Steam Ship Com pany for Nav i ga tion and Com merce” and writ ten in Ger man date -
lined 12/3/96. Card may have been pre-cancelled aboard steam ship in Bei rut Port.
An ideal ex hibit item as much scarcer than can cels out of Jaffa or Je ru sa lem, ex -
tremely rare. Estimate $300 - 400

483 ) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1921 (Apr 15), cover from Lann Camp to Tuzia Wrangel
Ref u gee Camp, a lovely, clean cover franked by 20,000r on 2½pi on 25k Wrangel is sue (374), cancelled by bold
Lann 15 April c.d.s.'s, transited through Con stan ti no ple with 16 April tran sit, ar riv ing at Tuzia on 17 April, with re -
ceiver and tran sit on front. Fresh and scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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SAN MARINO

484 ) San Ma rino, 1932 (17-27 Apr) 3rd South Amer ica Flight, card franked with 10L blue (C10) tied by San
Ma rino c.d.s.s (14 Apr) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (18 Apr), brown flight ca chet and Pernambuco backstamp 
(20 Apr), Very Fine, the 10L Air mail is quite rare on cover.  Michel 239; €500 ($660). Sassone 150; €1,500 ($1,960).

Estimate $500 - 750

SPAIN AND COLONIES

485 H Spain, 1865, Queen Isabella II, 19cu brown & rose (77), usual crin kled o.g., small hinge rem nant, won -
der fully fresh; perfs just into de sign at top, Edifil “centrado nor mal”, Fine; signed, L. Livingston card in cluded. Edifil
77; €3,850 ($5,040). Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

486 H Span ish Cuba, 1855, Queen Isabella II, 2r deep car mine (3), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, four am ple
mar gins, Very Fine; 2001 Comex cer tif i cate. Edifil Ant. 3; €620 ($810). Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

487 m Span ish Cuba, 1855, Queen Isabella II, ¼r on 2r or ange red (6), oval grill can cel, three am ple mar gins,
and clear at top, Very Fine; 2006 Graus cer tif i cate. Edifil 5A; €800 ($1,050). Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

488 (H) Span ish Cuba, 1856, Queen Isabella II, 1r green (10), with out gum, pre sent able ex am ple with four
clear mar gins; triv ial fox ing, oth er wise Very Fine; 2004 Comex cer tif i cate. Edifil Ant. 5; €1,100 ($1,440). Scott
$1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

489 H Span ish Cuba, 1856, Queen Isabella, 2r or ange red (11), o.g., bits of hinge rem nant, four clear to am -
ple mar gins, Very Fine. Edifil Ant. 6; €450 ($590). Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400
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490 H Span ish Cuba, 1870, “España”, 5c to 40c com plete (46-49), 5¢ o.g., hinge rem nant, other o.g. hinge
marks, F.-V.F. Edifil 24, Ant. 19-21; €566 ($740). Scott $465. Estimate $200 - 300

491 H Span ish Mo rocco, 1908, “Tetuan” di ag o nal handstamps com plete (1-6), o.g., hinge rem nants,
F.-V.F. Edifil 23-28; €1,205 ($1,580). Scott $843. Estimate $400 - 600

492 H Span ish Mo rocco, 1908, “Tetuan” di ag o nal handstamps com plete (7-15), o.g., hinge rem nants, in -
clud ing 25c un used, no gum, F.-V.F. Edifil 14-22; €1,315 ($1,720). Scott $837. Estimate $400 - 600
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493 H Span ish Mo rocco, 1916-18, Over prints, ¼c to 10p com plete, in clud ing 15c & 20c un is sued ex am -
ples (52-64,77), o.g., F.-V.F.; 15c vi o let & 20c green signed Cham pion. Edifil 57-63,74-80,NE3-4; €980 ($1,280).
Scott $582. Estimate $500 - 750

494 HH Span ish Mo rocco, 1940, 4th An ni ver sary of Span ish Civil War com plete (214-229, E10), o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Edifil 217-232; €390 ($510). Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

495 H Span ish Mo rocco: Tang ier, 1937-38, Tanger over prints, 4p & 10p un is sued ex am ples, plus is sued
set, F.-V.F.; 4p & 10p with 1998 Graus cer tif i cate. Edifil 85-95,NE7-8; €759 ($990). Estimate $400 - 600

496 m Span ish Phil ip pines, 1855, 5cu Queen Isabella II Re drawn (7), black cir cle of dots can cel, with four
clear to am ple mar gins; shal low thin as usual, oth er wise Very Fine; with 2007 Comex cer tif i cate. Edifil 6; €1,000
($1,310). Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400
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SWITZERLAND

497 m Swit zer land, Zürich, 1850, “Wintherthur”, 2½rp black & red (1L5), neat black ro sette can cels, di vid -
ing “ar row” vir tu ally all around, fresh; small thin at bot tom left, light cor ner crease at bot tom right, Very Fine; 1976
von der Weid cer tif i cate. Michel 4; €3,800 ($4,980). Zumstein 12; 4,250 SFr ($4,490). Scott $4,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

498 m Swit zer land, Geneva, 1851, “Neuchâtel”, 5c black & red (2L7), light loz enge can cel, large mar gins,
Very Fine; signed A. Brun. Michel 3; €3,800 ($4,980). Zumstein 11; 4,800 SFr ($5,070). Scott $3,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

499 s Swit zer land, Basel, 1845, Dove, 2½rp black, crim son & blue (3L1), tied on piece by red Aug 1849
Basel “Vor-Mittag” (morn ing) c.d.s.; slight thin and “small re pair”, Very Fine ap pear ance; 1978 A. Maury cer tif i cate.
Michel 1; €13,000 ($17,030). Zumstein 8; 17,500 SFr ($18,480). Scott $15,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

500 m Swit zer land, 1850, Orts-Post, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (1), light grid can cels, large 
mar gins in clud ing full di vid ing lines at left and bot tom, Very Fine; signed Grobe, Moser. Michel 5 I; €1,500 ($1,960).
Zumstein 13 I; 1,800 SFr ($1,900). Scott $1,950. Estimate $600 - 800

501 m Swit zer land, 1850, Orts-Post, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (1), neat “PP” can cel, four
mar gins, though a bit close at lower left, Fine; 2000 Rellstab cer tif i cate. Michel 5 I; €1,500 ($1,960). Zumstein 13 I;
1,800 SFr ($1,900). Scott $1,950. Estimate $300 - 400

502 m Swit zer land, 1850, Poste Lo cale, 2½rp black & red, with frame around cross (2), neat blue “PD” can -
cel, large bal anced mar gins, fresh and Very Fine; signed Moser. Michel 6 I; €1,300 ($1,700). Zumstein 14 I; 1,750
SFr ($1,850). Scott $1,800. Estimate $600 - 800
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503 m Swit zer land, 1850, Rayon I, 5rp dark blue, black & red, with out frame around cross (7a), ver ti cal
strip of 3, types 4, 12 & 20, neat brown ish red pen can cels, full mar gins (part of di vid ing line vis i ble on three sides),
fresh and Very Fine; signed Bühler with his 1990 cer tif i cate. Michel 7 II a; €2,200 ($2,880). Zumstein 15 II; 2,300+
SFr ($2,430). Scott $1,950+. Estimate $500 - 750

504 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp ver mil ion, small nu mer als (11), clear loz enge can cel, large bal -
anced mar gins with di vid ing line vis i ble all around, Very Fine. Michel 10; €650 ($850). Zumstein 18; 800 SFr ($840).
Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

505 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15rp ver mil ion, small nu mer als (11), bright and fresh with full mar gins,
Very Fine. Michel 10; €650 ($850). Zumstein 18; 800 SFr ($840). Scott $850. Estimate $200 - 300

506 m Swit zer land, 1852, Rayon III, 15c ver mil ion (13), light loz enge can cel, large mar gins with full di vid ing
line at left and bot tom, Very Fine. Michel 11; €950 ($1,240). Zumstein 19; 1,300 SFr ($1,370). Scott $1,200.

Estimate $300 - 400

507 m Swit zer land, 1854, Sit ting Hel ve tia (“Strubel”), 5rp or ange brown, em er ald silk threads, first Mu -
nich print ing (14), light loz enge can cel, nice mar gins with four full frame lines, fresh color, Very Fine. Michel 13 I a;
€1,500 ($1,960). Zumstein 22Aa; 2,100 SFr ($2,220). Scott $1,950. Estimate $600 - 800

508 s Swit zer land, 1858-62, Sit ting Hel ve tia (“Strubel”), 2rp gray, green silk threads on thick pa per (35),
tied on piece by neat Aarburg 3 Sept. 1862 cds, four full frame lines with huge mar gins on three sides, Very Fine.
Michel 19; €480 ($630). Zumstein 21G; 700 SFr ($740). Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300
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509 H Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 10c blue (44), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh,
F.-V.F. Michel 23; €600 ($790). Zumstein 31; 650 SFr ($690). Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

510 (H) Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr bronze (48), un used with out gum (cat a loged as o.g.), beau -
ti fully cen tered with full bronze color, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 27; €1,300 ($1,700). Zumstein 35; 1,750 SFr ($1,850).
Scott $1,750. Estimate $350 - 500

511 (H) Swit zer land, 1862-63, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr yel low ish bronze (50a), un used with out gum (cat a loged as
o.g.), un mis tak able color, Fine, rare.  Michel 28 b; €1,300 ($1,700). Zumstein 36b; 1,450 SFr ($1,530). Scott
$1,750. Estimate $200 - 300

512 H Swit zer land, 1867-78, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 30c on 90c ul tra ma rine (56), o.g., hinge rem nants, nicely cen -
tered with bright color, Very Fine. Michel 33 a; €500 ($660). Zumstein 41; 600 SFr ($630). Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

513 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 15c lemon (63), neat Diessenhofen cds, 12 May 1882, per fectly
cen tered with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed Moser with 1997 Renggli cer tif i cate. Michel 39;
€450 ($590). Zumstein 47; 575 SFr ($610). Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

514 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 50c deep vi o let (67), light Zermatt cds, 1 Oct 1881, well cen tered,
Very Fine; signed Liniger. Michel 43; €500 ($660). Zumstein 51; 600 SFr ($630). Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

515 m Swit zer land, 1881, Sit ting Hel ve tia, 1fr gold (68), can celed Geneva cds, 3 Apr 1882, full me tal lic gold
color, F.-V.F.; signed von der Weid, with 1997 Marchand cer tif i cate. Michel 44; €1,200 ($1,570). Zumstein 52;
1,400 SFr ($1,480). Scott $1,300. Estimate $350 - 500
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516 H Swit zer land, 1900, U.P.U., plate III (re-en graved), 5c-25c com plete (101-103), o.g., lightly hinged, re -
mark ably bright and fresh, Very Fine. Michel 71 III-73 III; €950 ($1,240). Zumstein 77C-79C; 1,080 SFr ($1,140).
Scott $917. Estimate $300 - 400

517 HH Swit zer land, 1934, NABA sou ve nir sheet (226), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Michel
Block 1; €900 ($1,180). Zumstein WIII 1; 950 SFr ($1,000). Scott $825. Estimate $250 - 350

518 HHa Swit zer land, 1960, 90c Schaffhausen, dou ble en try of com plete de sign (395 var.), the lower right
stamp in a block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; 1993 W. Abt cer tif i cate. Zumstein 368.2.01; 1,000 SFr for
hinged ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

519 H Swit zer land, 1912, Pro-Juventute fore run ners, Ger man, French & Ital ian com plete (Zumstein I-III), 
o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Zumstein 799 SFr ($840). Estimate $250 - 350

520 m Swit zer land, 1912, Pro-Juventute fore run ners, Ger man, French & Ital ian com plete (Zumstein I-III), 
10rp can celed Hauptwil, 2 Jan 1913, 10cts Geneva, 31 Dec 1912 and 10cmi Zu rich, 9 Jan 1914 (a year out of nor -
mal pe riod); 10cmi with slight faults in clud ing a pre-use di ag o nal crease, oth er wise Very Fine, rare; 10cmi with 2000 
Marchand cer tif i cate. Zumstein 8,025 SFr ($8,470). Estimate $500 - 750
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521 m Swit zer land, 1912, 10c Pro Juventute fore run ner, in Ital ian (Zumstein III), neat Grafenried cds
(back-dated, al though with the orig i nal canceller), per fectly cen tered, a lovely ex am ple of this rar ity; perfs at top just
a tiny bit ir reg u lar, Very Fine. Michel III; €5,000 ($6,550). Zumstein 7,500 SFr ($7,920). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

522 m Swit zer land, 1915, Pro Juventute, 5c Appenzell Boy, tête-bêche pair (B2), can celed Schöftland, 8
Jan 1916, Very Fine; signed Liniger. Michel K9; €1,200 ($1,570). Zumstein K11; 1,500 SFr ($1,580). Scott $875.

Estimate $250 - 350

523 m Swit zer land, Air mail, 1920, 30c First Is sue (C1), can celed par tial Basel “Briefausgabe” cds, Dec 1920,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine; signed Köhler. Michel 152; €1,400 ($1,830). Zumstein 1; 1,800 SFr
($1,900). Scott $1,250. Estimate $350 - 500

524 m Swit zer land, Air mail, 1936, 40c on 90c Dis ar ma ment Con fer ence (C25a), neatly can celed, beau ti -
fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 293a; €800 ($1,050). Zumstein 24a; 950 SFr ($1,000). Scott $800.

Estimate $250 - 350
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525 ) Swit zer land, Zep pe lin Flights, 1929 (15-17 Oct) Silesia Flight, Breslau Drop, 20c view card with ad di -
tional 75c C11 tied by Zu rich c.d.s. (15 Oct) with Friedrichshafen tran sit c.d.s. (15 Oct), red flight ca chet and Breslau
re ceiver (17 Oct), Very Fine. Michel 42 II; €750 ($980). Estimate $300 - 400

526 ) Swit zer land, Zep pe lin Flights, 1930 (24 Jun) Ger many Flight, Breslau Drop, card franked with 1.70s
post age (C16 & two each C20-21) tied by c.d.s.s (18 Jun) with red flight ca chet and Breslau re ceiver (24 Jun), Very
Fine. Michel 80I; €500 ($660). Estimate $250 - 350

527 ) Swit zer land, Zep pe lin Flights, 1936 (1 Aug) Hindenburg Olym pic Flight, cover franked with 1.50fr
post age (C4, C8, C9, C11) tied by Basel c.d.s.s (27 Jul) with Frank furt tran sit and ma genta flight ca chet, Very Fine.
Michel 32; €450 ($590). Estimate $200 - 300

528 ) Swit zer land, Cat a pult Flights, 1930 (6 Jun), cat a pult cover Bre men-Boston, 2¢ U.S. le gal size
stamped en ve lope franked with 1.36fr post age (in clud ing a 3c Tell's son block of 32) tied by Basel c.d.s.s (29 May)
with red flight ca chets, Very Fine and quite scarce; only 18 Swiss mail pieces were car ried.

Estimate $250 - 350
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529 HH Swit zer land, Book let, 1907, Tell's Son, 1.20fr (Zumstein 5), com plete book let con tain ing four panes of 
six 5c yel low green, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 128. Zumstein 645 SFr ($680). Estimate $200 - 300

530 HH Swit zer land, War Board of Trade, 1918, 3c-30c com plete, thin over prints (1O1-1O8), o.g., never
hinged, re mark ably fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Michel 1 I-8 I; €1,700 ($2,230). Zumstein 1-8. Zumstein 2,100 SFr
($2,220). Estimate $500 - 750

531 H Swit zer land, Fran chise Stamp, 1871, “Gra tis” frank ing la bel for French mil i tary pris on ers in -
terned in Swit zer land, tête-bêche pair, in vert on right, o.g.; ver ti cal crease be tween stamps, as usual, Very Fine;
1976 W. Abt cer tif i cate. Zumstein 1I; 1,750 SFr ($1,850). Estimate $500 - 750

532 H Swit zer land, Fran chise Stamp, 1927, 10c green & red, white gran ite pa per, with out con trol num -
ber, grilled gum (S11ac), F.-V.F. Zumstein 12Bz; 1,400 SFr as sin gles ($1,480). Scott $600 for hinged.

Estimate $350 - 500

533 HHa Swit zer land, Fran chise Stamp, 1927, 10c green & red, white gran ite pa per, grilled gum (S11a),
lower right cor ner mar gin block of 4, con trol no. 580, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Zumstein 12AIIz; 3,200 SFr 
as sin gles ($3,380). Scott $1,300 for hinged. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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ASIA AND THE MIDDLE EAST

ARMENIA

534 HH Ar me nia, 1992, Ea gle & Mt Ara rat sou ve nir sheet (431), 100 sheets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $5,000 (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

CHINA

535 m China, 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca green, perf 12½ (7); small thin, Very Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

536 (H)a China, 1942, $5 li lac gray, rouletted (513), com plete sheet of 100, with out gum as is sued, folded, Very
Fine. Scott $1,400+. Estimate $400 - 600
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EGYPT

The Peter R. Feltus Collection and Stock

Cancels and Postmarks

537 m Egypt, ca 1860's-70's, Galipoli con sular of fice post marks (Smith III-1.5, A4), se lect group of 5 items
com prised of two 5pa val ues with type II-1.5 cir cu lar date stamps, plus 1pi and 2pi (2) each show ing nice strikes of
in ta glio seals. Very scarce group, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

538 m Egypt, 1860's-70's, Kafer Zayat can cel la tions (Smith I-2.5, I-2.1), splen did group of eight 1pi rose red
ad he sives, 4 cancelled by each of the types 2.1 and 2.5 post marks, with 4 ex am ples of the rare type I-2.1 mark ings
in clud ing the lat est pur ported date of us age; won der ful group, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

539 m Egypt, ca 1865-70's, Atfe can cel la tions (Smith I-2.5), nice group of 3 ad he sives, com prised of two 1pi
and one 2pi ad he sives se lected to show Atfe post marks, F.-V.F., scarce group. Estimate $100 - 150

540 m Egypt, 1865, rare Ramle cds (Smith I-2.5), on 1pi rose red, a splen did ex am ple, of fer ing a nearly com -
plete town strike, Very Fine and choice, an ex ceed ingly rare, late us age es pe cially on a sec ond is sue ad he sive, a
show piece! Smith rar ity fac tor 500. Estimate $150 - 200

541 m Egypt, 1868-73, El Gisr post marks, choice group of 3 items com prised of 1pi and 2pi with Smith II-2
post marks, plus a nice 1pi with manu script post mark. Scarce group, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150
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542 m Egypt, ca 1868-70, Ismailia post mark study, won der ful se lec tion of 10 items com prised of 4 choice ex -
am ples of Smith I-1, plus 3 ex am ples each of types III-2.5 and Cas-2. Some amaz ing strikes here, Very Fine spe -
cial ist lot. Estimate $150 - 200

543 m Egypt, 1868-71, Qantara post mark se lec tion, lovely group of 5 items com prised of 20pa and 2pi with
Smith II-2 can cels, 1pi with scarce II-4 post mark and 2 cop ies of 10pa show ing III-2.5 dat ers. Won der ful spe cial ist
group, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

544 m Egypt, 1868, Serapeum post mark as sem blage, se lect group of 10 items com prised of 6 ex am ples of
the Smith II-2 type, high lighted by a splen did 27 Apr 69 ex am ple, the lat est re corded us age, plus three II-4 cop ies
and a 20pa with III-2.5 strike. Great Spe cial ist group, F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $200 - 300

545 H Egypt, 1869, Chantier VI emer gency can cel la tions (Smith Tem 1 etc), a mag nif i cent group of 6 items
com prised of 10pa strike in black, plus 20pa, 1pi and 2pi with strikes in blue. In ad di tion, there are two scarce manu -
script ex am ples; all items well struck, Very Fine, a rare group. Estimate $200 - 300
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546 m Egypt, ca 1869, a mag nif i cent strike of Fescne in ta glio seal handstamp (Smith Seal A4), a 10pa li lac 
ad he sive, cancelled by a su perb, nearly full, clean strike of the ul tra-rare Fescne seal handstamp, Ex tremely Fine
and choice, un doubt edly the fin est ex ist ing ex am ple of this mark ing. Estimate $200 - 300

547 m Egypt, ca 1869, a su perb qual ity strike of the Fescne in ta glio seal handstamp (Smith Seal A4), a
splen did, clear and well de tailed, highly com plete strike on 1pi rose red value, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine and
choice, a Gem! Estimate $150 - 200

548 m Egypt, 1869, Kilometro 83 Datestamps, lovely, se lect group of 4 items, com prised of two pi stamps
show ing Smith II-5 mark ings, one of which dated Otto 23, 1869, the lat est re corded us age date (ex - Cotta), plus
20pa and 1pi each show ing the scarce Tem - 1 mark ing. Won der ful spe cial ist group, F.-V.F. or better.

Estimate $250 - 350

549 m Egypt, ca 1870's, ex ceed ingly rare “FESCN” straightline handstamp (Smith SL-2), 1pi rose red
cancelled by bold, nearly com plete strike of this rarely seen, straightline, place name handstamp, Very Fine and
choice, a show piece! Estimate $150 - 200

550 m Egypt, ca 1870's, Gedda date less “Star and Moon” con sular handstamp (Smith PS-1), an ex cep -
tion ally bold strike on 2pi blue ad he sive, Very Fine and choice, a re mark able ex am ple of this rare con sular mark ing. 

Estimate $100 - 150

551 m Egypt, ca 1870's, a su perb qual ity Metelino con sular in ta glio seal post mark (Smith A5), 1pi rose red 
ad he sive cancelled by nearly full strike of the ul tra-rare Metelino seal post mark, Very Fine and choice, a re mark able 
ex am ple of this rar ity, of which only one cover ex ists. Estimate $200 - 300

552 m Egypt, ca 1873, ul tra rare Lat a kia in ta glio seal handstamp (Smith un listed), 1pi rose red ad he sive
show ing ex cel lent, clear, large por tion of the Lat a kia seal handstamp, fresh and, Very Fine, iden ti fied as “unique” by 
the late Pe ter R. Feltus. Estimate $200 - 300
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Postal History

553 ) Egypt, 1868 (June), pre-post of fice open ing folded let ter from Scio to Con stan ti no ple, a clean and
at trac tive folded let ter show ing manu script in di ca tion of post age pay ment at up per right, along with Constantinopoli
21 Aug 62 re ceiver. A splen did and scarce usage, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

554 ) Egypt, 1868 (July 23), folded let ter from Magaga to Cairo (Smith II-2), neat clean folded let ter franked
by hor i zon tal pair of 20pa blue green tied by one of two bold strikes "Re gie Poste Egiziane 23 Lugl 68 I.T. Magaga"
cds's, with re verse show ing Cairo re ceiver dated 2(?) July. A splen did and at trac tive cover, nearly Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

555 ) Egypt, 1869 (Jan 1) folded let ter from Zefta & Mitg. to Al ex an dria, a neat, clean let ter franked by 1pi
rose red, which is tied by one of two strikes of “Poste Vice-Reali Egiziane Zifta & Mitg. 1 Gen 69” Smith type I-2.5
cds. Re verse shows Alessandria same date re ceiver, fresh, a most at trac tive item, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

556 ) Egypt, 1869 (July 27), folded let ter from Michalla to Al ex an dria (Smith I-2.5), a lovely and very clean
folded let ter, franked by 1pi rose red tied by one of two strikes of “Poste Vice Reali Egiziane 27 Luol 69 2.T Michalla”
cds's. Re verse shows Alessandria 27 Lugl 69 2.T re ceiver, fresh, a splen did and scarce item, Very Fine; signed
Lamy. Estimate $300 - 400
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557 ) Egypt, 1868 (Sept 21), cover from Birket El Sab to Cairo (Smith I-2.5), a lovely cover franked by 1pi
rose red, tied by one of two strikes of “Poste Vice Reali Egiziane Birket El Sab 21 Sett 68” nicely struck cds's. Re -
verse shows Cairo 21 Sett re ceiver, a lovely and scarce cover; small part of flap miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

558 ()) Egypt, 1870 (Sept 26), cover front with Gedda con sular cds (Smith I-1), large por tion of cover front,
with 2pi blue ad he sive tied by one of two bold strikes “Vice-Reali Egiziane 70 Sett 26 Gedda” con sular cds's, Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

559 ) Egypt, 1871, cover from Minuf to Cairo, cancelled by rare Minuf in ta glio seal (Smith A-6), neat
folded let ter franked by 1pi rose tied by usual, un even strike of the Minuf seal. Re verse show faint Cairo re ceiver,
F.-V.F., a show piece, one of only a few such us ages known. Estimate $400 - 600

560 ) Egypt, 1871 (Feb 8), folded let ter from Atfe to Cairo (Smith I-2.5), 1pi rose red tied by one of two
strikes of “Atfe Poste Vice-Reali Egiziane 8 Feb 71” c.d.s.'s, with re verse show ing Damanhour 8 Feb tran sit and
Cairo Feb (?) re ceiver, F.-V.F., scarce us age. Estimate $300 - 400
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561 ) Egypt, 1871 (Nov 12), cover from Cairo to Samanud (Smith III-2.5), 1pi rose red tied by one of two
strikes “V.R. Poste Egiziane 12 Nov 1871 Cairo” c.d.s.'s to neat cover to Samanud, which shows clean 12 Nov 1871 
re ceiver, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

562 ) Egypt, 1871 (Dec 5), cover “Dalla Stazione” from Al ex an dria to Mansura (Smith Sta-1), a par tic u -
larly choice cover car ry ing 1pi rose red, tied by one of two strikes “V.R. Poste Egiziane 5 Dic 1871 T. III Allessandria” 
c.d.s.'s along with full, bold strike of “DALLA STAZIONE” rail way sta tion straightline handstamp. Front ad di tion ally
shows for ward ing agent handstamped oval, while re verse bears Mansura Dec 9 re ceiver; part of en ve lope miss ing
at back in no way af fect ing mark ings, etc, oth er wise Very Fine, the ear li est re corded DALLA STAZIONE mark ing of
Alessandria, ex - Bertram. Estimate $400 - 600

Stamps

563 m Egypt, 1867 (Aug 1-7), 1pi rose red, used dur ing the first week of is sue, lovely mounted col lec tion in -
clud ing one ex am ple with First Day us age (Aug 1), plus 5 sec ond day ex am ples, 2 third day us ages, 3 fourth day
cop ies, 3 sixth day us ages and one Aug 7 us age. In ter est ing and scarce as sem blage, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200

564 P Egypt, 1867, 5pa or ange yel low and 20pa yel low green, trial color proofs (8, 11 vars.), the 5pa in the
orig i nal or ange yel low shade, each fresh, F.-V.F., scarce pair.  Nile Post $300. Estimate $150 - 200

565 P Egypt, 1867, 10pa black, im per fo rate die proof (9 var.), fresh with good mar gins; shal low thin spot, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Nile Post $250. Estimate $100 - 150

566 H Egypt, 1879-1902, Fourth De fin i tive Is sue com plete (29-41), o.g., fresh; 1pi rose nat u ral gum wrin kle,
oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $444. Estimate $150 - 200
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Plating Studies and Collections

567 H/m Egypt, 1867, 1pi rose red, the mag nif i cent spe cial ized plat ing study, an ex traor di nary, nearly im pos -
si ble to du pli cate col lec tion formed by the fore most ex pert of this is sue, beau ti fully dis played and keenly an no tated
in one Scott binder, com prised of over 2,000 an a lyzed ex am ples, in clud ing ap prox i mately 900 mint ex am ples. In -
cluded are plate re con struc tions by stone types X, Y, D & C, plus ex haus tive cov er age in Nile Post listed con stant
plate va ri et ies, wa ter mark on face types, etc. We also note many imperfs, in clud ing 42 sin gles, 4 pairs and a block of 
4, 15 black die proofs in clud ing a pair, 4 nice cov ers and much, much more, far to ex ten sive to elab o rate upon. Truly
a unique, one of a kind col lec tion, the re sult of a life time of study; must be viewed to be fully ap pre ci ated, inspection
invited, F.-V.F. or better (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

568 H/m Egypt, 1867, 20pa green, plat ing study, an ex traor di nary, keenly as sem bled 15 page study of the 1867
print ing, rich in mul ti ples and mint ex am ples, plus in for ma tion re gard ing sheet po si tions, con stant and non-con stant 
plate flaws, etc. In cludes ex ten sive cov er age in mint, which cat a logs over $18,000 by cur rent Scott val ues, in clud -
ing 2 rare mint blocks of 6, 4 blocks of 4, a strip of 4, plus ap prox i mately 105 mint sin gles. Truly an amaz ing study,
cer tainly not eas ily du pli cated, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

569 H/m Egypt, 1867, 10pa li lac, plat ing study, a fan tas tic, keenly as sem bled col lec tion on 18 al bum leaves, by
types, col umn po si tions, mul ti ples, etc. In cludes 112 mint ex am ples, in clud ing a rare block of 6 and 3 blocks of 4
along with 94 sin gles plus a used block of 4, 3 pairs and 50 sin gles. Many pho tos and il lus tra tions in cluded as well, a
won der ful study of the 1867 print ing, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

570 H/m Egypt, 1869, 20pa green, plat ing study, a truly re mark able keenly as sem bled study of hun dreds of
stamps as sem bled on 35 al bum leaves, with em pha sis on po si tion ing within the sheet types, con stant and non-con -
stant plate flaws, etc. What is quite ex traor di nary are the sheer num ber of mint mul ti ples in clud ing 8 pairs, 6 strips of
3, 3 strips of 4, 2 strips of 5, 1 strip of 6, 2 blocks of 4, 2 blocks of 8 and a very rare block of 20. In ad di tion, there are
ap prox i mately 90 mint sin gles and at least a like num ber of used ex am ples, with the cur rent Scot cat a log value of
the mint items only in ex cess of $25,000! Nu mer ous Nile Post listed va ri et ies are noted as well; a won der ful study
from the fore most stu dent of the Sec ond Is sues, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

571 H/m Egypt, 1869, 10pa vi o let, plat ing study, a mar vel ous, 18 page, nicely an no tated col lec tion by types,
con stant plate flaws, non-con stant plate flaws, etc. In cludes 148 mint ex am ples, in clud ing strips of 4, 5 (2), 6 and 7,
eight blocks of 4, a block of 5, 9 pairs and a rare block of 6, plus some lovely used ex am ples with mul ti ples as well.
We also note sev eral wa ter mark on face va ri et ies etc; aside from the study it self, there is a very con sid er able
amount of cat a log value here, spe cial ist's de light, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

572 H/m/) Egypt, 1867-69, the spe cial ized as sem blage of the Sec ond Is sue, an in ter est ing and di verse hold ing,
in clud ing 5pa and 20pr (7) trial color proofs, a 1pi rouletted ex am ple, 1pi imperf hor i zon tally, var i ous mis placed and
dou ble per fo ra tions, perf or imperf, Nile Post listed “print ers waste” items in var i ous listed com bi na tions, a won der -
ful group of well-forged post marks, a fas ci nat ing page of stamps used in Jan. 1872, the last month of va lid ity, plus 2
cov ers of same, an orig i nal 1868 Post Of fice an nounce ment and lots more. Fan tas tic spe cial ist lot, in spec tion
invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

573 H/m Egypt, 1867, 5pi brown, plat ing study, mounted col lec tion of 7 items, in clud ing 3 mint/un used ex am -
ples, plus noted plate flaws, etc. Ideal spe cial ist group of this scare value, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

574 H/m Egypt, Mag nif i cent and Enor mous Stock to 1957. As sem bled over de cades by Feltus, all care fully ar -
ranged by Scott num bers packed into a mas sive Elbe Stockbook. It be gins with a small sec tion of first is sues from
1-3 on, with in cred i ble cov er age from the 1867 sec ond is sue on, with just a mint sam pling show ing Scott 8 (30), 9
(7), 11, 14, out stand ing “a” num ber perf va ri et ies like 25b (16), 43-49, prob a bly a dozen sets, and good runs from
there, with nu mer ous sets of 50-59, 61-74, crown over print types, out stand ing early com mem o ra tive sets from
105-07 on in quan ti ties, plus con trol num ber blocks, semi-post als, airs, dues, wa ter mark va ri et ies, Brit ish Forces is -
sues, of fi cials, Oc cu pa tions and much, much more. A truly re mark able lot, un likely to be du pli cated any time soon,
must be in spected to be fully appreciated, F.-V.F. or better (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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575 m/) Egypt, Nile Delta Re gion Cov ers and Post mark Col lec tion.  A fan tas tic and beau ti fully as sem bled,
well-an no tated mounted col lec tion com posed of 4 nice cov ers and 90 ad he sives, be gin ning with Cairo and sub -
urbs, then by town with cov er age from Benha through Zifta and Mitg. Ev ery thing is noted by Smith post mark types
and in cludes an 1871 type III-2.5 Mansura cover, an 1869 Tanta I-2.5 cover to Cairo, an 1871 Zagasik to Mansura
type II-2.5 cover and an 1871 Zefta to Samanud type III-2.5 cover. The stamps in clude a wide range of listed types
by town, in clud ing cash types, postal ser vice can cels, sev eral ear li est known us age and more. Aside from Cairo,
the towns rep re sented in clude Benha, Birket El Sab, Damanhour, Damiata, Desuk, Galiub, Kafre Dawar, Kafer
Zayat, Mahallet Rok, Mansura, Michalla, Minet El Gam, Minuf (with 2 seal can cels), Rosetta, Scibin El Anater,
Scibin El Com, Tanta, Teh El Baroud, Tel El Kibir, Tookh, Zagasik, Zifta and Mitg. An out stand ing col lec tion, ex -
ceed ingly dif fi cult to du pli cate, inspection invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

576 m Egypt, Con sular Of fices in Lev ant Spe cial ized Post mark Col lec tion.  A won der ful, beau ti fully as -
sem bled and an no tated mounted col lec tion of 62 sec ond is sue stamps, ar ranged by town and Smith listed can cel -
la tion types. In cludes 2 ex am ples from Alexandretta, 4 from Bairout, 1 Cavala item, 13 Constantinopoli ex am ples,
10 Dardanelli ex am ples, in clud ing 5 in ta glio seals, one each from Iaffa, Lagos and Mersina, 3 from Metelino, 3 from
Salonicchi, 6 from Scio, in clud ing 3 in ta glio seals, plus 10 from Smirne, 4 from Tri poli and 3 from Volo. Truly a re -
mark able as sem blage with many scarce to rare mark ings, many better, spe cial ist's de light, examine, F.-V.F. (photo 
on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

577 m/) Egypt, Spe cial ized Mid dle Egypt Post mark Col lec tion.  Won der ful and clean, well an no tated
mounted col lec tion of 31 ad he sives plus a cover, all iden ti fied by Smith listed types, in clud ing ex am ples from
Benisueff (4), Fescne (4, in clud ing a nice, rare in ta glio seal ex am ple and the ear li est re corded date for type
III-2.5),Magaga (7), Medinet El Faium (7), Minia (7, which in cludes a par tial straight line type SL-1 and a nice, par tial
1868 type II-2 cover), Roda (2) and El Uasta (1). A lovely spe cial ist lot of scarce mark ings, ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

578 m/) Egypt, Suez Ca nal Re gion Spe cial ized Post mark Col lec tion.  A splen did, well-an no tated mounted
col lec tion ar ranged by Smith listed can cel la tion type. In cludes 6 ex am ples, types II-2 and II-4 from Chaluf El
Tarabba, 10 items from Por Said, in clud ing a lovely type I-2.5 cover to Al ex an dria and 13 ex am ples from Suez, in -
clud ing cash post marks. A lovely study of the re gion, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

579 m/) Egypt, Splen did Study of the Al ex an dria Post marks, ca 1865-1870's.  A lovely, beau ti fully as sem bled 
and well-an no tated mounted col lec tion com prised of a 1868 cover to Tanta, along with 28 ad he sives se lected to
show var i ous Smith listed post mark types. We note a type I-2.5 cover plus 3 sin gles, II-2, 3 ex am ples, II-4, four cop -
ies in clud ing the pur ported ear li est re corded date, III-2.5, five sin gles, plus ad di tional ex am ples of die I and II types,
a cou ple iden ti fied forg er ies, sev eral cash post marks, in clud ing a scarce Cas-2 ex am ple, plus a rare St.
Alessandria ex am ple. Won der ful spe cial ist lot, spe cial ists de light, inspection invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

580 m Egypt, Spe cial Pur pose Postal Mark ing Col lec tion.  A lovely, nicely as sem bled mounted col lec tion
com prised of spe cial pur pose post marks in clud ing 9 retta can cels with a good va ri ety of dif fer ent, two nice ex am -
ples of the scarce “Franco” post age paid mark ings, Smith Fra-3, four choice “Affrancatura Insufficente” mark ings
in clud ing a full strike on a pair, 2 Dalla Stazione ex am ples etc. Spe cial ists de light, ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

581 m Egypt, Su dan and Red Sea Coast Post mark Col lec tion.  A won der ful, well an no tated and keenly as -
sem bled col lec tion com prised of post marks from Gedda, 5 items in clud ing a PS-1 postal mark ing, Massawa, 4
items in clud ing 2 neg a tive postal can cels, plus 5 lovely items from Suakin. Scarce assemblege to be sure, spe cial -
ists de light, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

582 m/) Egypt, Samanud Cov ers and Post mark Study, ca 1860's-1870's.  Lovely one page an no tated col lec -
tion com prised of a 1pi o April 69 cover to Cairo with Smith I-2.5 post mark, a 1pi on 1871 cover to Cairo with type
III-2.5 can cel, plus 3 off cover ad he sives, one with blue can cel. Lovely spe cial ist group, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400
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583 H/m Egypt: United Arab Re pub lic, Pow er ful Spe cial ists Stock, 1958-2008.  A mas sive, clean and valu -
able stock of count less thou sands of sets, sin gles, mar ginal blocks of 4, sou ve nir sheets etc, well or ga nized and
iden ti fied by Scott num bers in 3 mas sive stockbooks. In cludes and ab so lute wealth of pre mium ma te rial, in clud ing
very im pres sive sec tions of Of fi cials, air mails, dues, Pal es tine is sues and much, much more. An amaz ing hold ing
formed by one of the most fore most au thor i ties, a splen did lot which should be seen for proper evaluation, largely
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

584 H/m Egyp tian Su dan, Mas sive and Out stand ing Stock.  Com prised of thou sands of items, mint or used and 
gen er ally du pli cated in vary ing de grees, care fully as sem bled by Scott num ber in a large Elbe stockbook, with cov -
er age to the mid-1980's. Be gins with a splen did sec tion of the scarce first is sues, then on to ex ten sive Camel Post
de signs, the sec ond 1902-1921 is sue with du pli cated never hinged blocks of 4, good early com mem o ra tive is sues,
lots of plate num bered blocks, great runs of mod ern is sues, ex ten sive air mails, post age dues, lovely Army Of fi cials,
with spe cial ized perfin types, reg u lar is sue of fi cials with perfins, scarce mil i tary tele graph is sues and much, much
more. Sim ply a won der ful hold ing of this pop u lar coun try, as sem bled over many years by a recognized authority,
inspection invited, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

Revenue

585 HHa Egypt, Rev e nues, 1939-49, 1m to 500m com plete, oblique per fo ra tions, blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, the 500m rare, with only 1 sheet of 100 printed! . Estimate $200 - 300

586 HHa Egypt, Rev e nues, 1962, Sec ond Arabic Is sue, 1m to 50m, blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine
mint, Very Fine, a rare group of blocks. Estimate $150 - 200

587 H/m Egypt, Rev e nues, The Pe ter R. Feltus Ex traor di nary Stock/Hold ing.  A mag nif i cent, in-depth stock of
many thou sands, mint or used, housed in a large Elbe stockbook, all iden ti fied in ac cor dance with the 1982 “Cat a -
logue of Egyp tian Rev e nue Stamps” writ ten by Feltus him self. The depth of this fas ci nat ing sub ject is un par al leled
and pro duced by the fore most ex pert in the field. Be gins with the 1887 First Is sue Gen eral Rev e nues and lit er ally
con tin ues on through the many cat e go ries like Min is try of Fi nance, First Tax is sues, scarce UAR is sues, Pal es tine
is sues, rev e nue stamped pa per, Cit a del, Re pub li can Ea gles, Ranse's types, Po lice Me dal lions, Ad min is tra tion is -
sues, Health in sur ance, Arab So cial ist Re pub lic, Ag ri cul ture and all oth ers, far too nu mer ous to note by is sue. We
also note rare Royal Printings and oblique per fo ra tion types, cig a rette tax is sues, salt tax. lovely Su dan and much,
much more. Truly one of those lots of which it could be stated “nearly im pos si ble to du pli cate”. A su perb and unique
hold ing, which truly needs to be inspected to be fully appreciated, specialists delight! F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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IRAQ

588 ) Iraq: Turk ish Post, 1884, “NEDJEF” dated dou ble cir cle full can cel, with out bars, ty ing 2 pi as ter Ot -
to man is sue on cover to Tabriz, Iran, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Only a few part cancels are known on stamp or piece. This being the only known cover to date with the full cancel
Unrecorded in Coles & Walker Handbook.

589 ) Iraq: Turk ish Post, 1909, cover via Bagh dad and Te he ran to Isfahan, Iran (105), Nedjef Echret, Iraq
in Vi o let, C&W type 35 (V 15) ty ing Ot to man 1pi, F.-V.F., scarce. Estimate $200 - 300

590 m Iraq: Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Bagh dad, 1917, Turk ish is sue over printed, 1a on 20pa ul tra ma rine,
perf 13½ (N11b), lightly can celed; perfs trimmed at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine, rare.  SG 10b; £2,250 ($3,420).

Estimate $500 - 750

591 ) Iraq: Brit ish Man date, 1929 (Apr 10), cover from Hillah to Ha vana, Cuba, backstamped Bagh dad 11
Mar29 and Ha vana May 4. Al though cover is marked to be car ried on Armstrong-Siddeley first flight it never made
the flight as plane left Karachi May 4 and Bagh dad May 9. Chances are cover caught the sec ond flight on the City of
Je ru sa lem which left Bagh dad on 16 Apr and ar rived Lon don Apr 21. The two red mark ings are called “Jusqeau
Mark ings” and de note flights to cer tain des ti na tions by air ser vice and then by steam ship to Cuba, Fine, a scarce ex -
hi bi tion cover. Estimate $200 - 300
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ISRAEL

592 HHa Is rael, 1986, 30a Theodor Herzl, per fo ra tion va ri et ies (928 vars.), two mul ti ples: im per fo rate block of
50 & block of 50 with hor i zon tal per fo ra tions shifted down, o.g., never hinged; im per fo rate block of 50 with mi nor
creases men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, otherwise Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

593 HH Is rael, Book lets, 1951, 120pr, 180pr & 360pr, group of three com plete and un ex ploded, com pris ing
120pr (Bale 4) con tains two panes of six of 5pr stamps & one pane of six of 10pr stamps, 180pr (Bale 5a) con tains
one pane of six of 5pr stamps, one pane of six of 10pr stamps & one pane of six 15pr stamps, 360pr (Bale 6) con -
tains one pane of six of 5pr stamps, one pane of six of 10pr stamps, one pane of six 15pr stamps & one pane of six
30pr stamps, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Bale B4,B5a,B6; $590. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

JORDAN

594 m/) Jor dan, 1953-59, Pro vi sional Fee Paid hand stamps on cov ers (SG 371 foot note), in use for less
than 45 days due to short age of post age stamps, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

KOREA (SOUTH)

595 HH Ko rea (South), 1958-59, 15h, 25h & 30h sou ve nir sheets (287-289, 299-300), in clud ing 1958
(287a-89a x3, plus ex tra 287a-88a) & 1959 (299-300). Ideal for internet dealer, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$885 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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LEBANON

596 HH/H Leb a non: French Man date, Air mail, 1926, Es say of red air plane over print (C9-C12 vars.), on com -
plete set of 1925 “AVION” over printed air mail is sue, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 2p lightly hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine, ex tremely rare; Sanabria handstamp. Estimate $400 - 600

597 H Leb a non: French Man date, Air mail, 1928, Es say of red air plane and “Republique Libanaise” over -
print (C9-C12 vars.), on com plete set of 1925 “AVION” over printed air mail is sue, o.g., F.-V.F.; Sanabria
handstamp. Estimate $400 - 600

598 H Leb a non: In de pend ent, Air mail, 1943, Proc la ma tion of In de pend ence com plete, imperf
(C82-C87), ver ti cal pairs, o.g., hinged on top stamp, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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599 H Leb a non: In de pend ent, Air mail, 1959, Med i ter ra nean Olym pic Games sou ve nir pre sen ta tion
folder with value omit ted (C268 foot note), Very Fine, very lim ited print ing.  SG MS626a. Estimate $200 - 300

600 HHa Leb a non: In de pend ent, Air mail, 1978, Se cu rity Over printed Is sues com plete (C758-C787), com -
plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged; all sheets with sin gle file fold ex cept 200pi sep a rated into blocks of 30 and 20
as well as 15pi short a stamp, Very Fine. SG 1228/1257. (No photo). Estimate $800 - 1,200

601 HH Leb a non: French Ad min is tra tion, Rev e nues, 1919, 1pi, 10pi and 50pi Ot to man Pro por tional Fee
Rev e nues pro vi sion ally over printed, in French and Arabic, o.g., never hinged; 50pi small stained along bot tom,
F.-V.F., rare with 50pi only 5 cop ies re corded. Estimate $500 - 750

Used for only 14 days pending the arrival of French revenues.
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PALESTINE

602 ) Pal es tine: Ger man Of fices, 1902 (Nov 11), reg is tered cover from Jaffa to Ger many, franked with
block of 4 of 1p on 20pf, and scarce reg is tra tion la bel on front. Re verse shows six in tact wax seals for the Ger man
Pal es tine Bank and 20.11.02 re ceive c.d.s.. A rare and at trac tive cover; ver ti cal crease along left side, mi nor edge
toning, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

PHILIPPINES

603 S Phil ip pines, Rev e nue, 1947, 4 dif fer ent spec i mens, mounted on card, with Amer i can Bank Note logo,
manu script no ta tion “OK for color” and re verse has time stamp with “Ap proved”, scarce and at trac tive, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750
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SAUDI ARABIA AND ITS PRECURSORS

604 s [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz: Egyp tian Post, 1879, 1pi rose with full strike of “GEDDA” c.d.s. (36), tied on
piece, Very Fine, very scarce. Estimate $250 - 350

605 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proof of frame in green and in verted
cen ter in or ange (L176 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum as is sued; mi nor crease and hor i zon tal or ange ink 
smear through cen ter of sheet, oth er wise Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

606 P [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1916, 2nd Is sue, 1pi blue, rouletted 20, proof (L7), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine, rare, only 3 sheets of 50 re leased, two re main ing as sheets.  SG 10. Estimate $200 - 300

607 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” over print, 1pa dull pur ple, rouletted 13 (L14),
com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions and re in forced, F.-V.F. SG 21. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

608 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” sur charge, ½pi on 1pa dull pur ple and 1pi on
1pa dull pur ple (L22, L23), blocks of 4, Hejaz, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” sur charge, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.;
both signed D. Gra ham. SG 29, 30. Estimate $250 - 350

609 Ha [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1922, “Hashemite King dom” boxed over print, 2pi claret (L29), com plete
sheet of 50, dis turbed o.g.; some sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. SG 36. (Photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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610 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1924, Ca liph ate Is sue, 10pi brown pur ple & mauve, imperf proof (SG 58 var.),
2 panes of 18, both frame only, one in mauve the other dull mauve, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, a scarce pair
of proofs; 1994 Holcombe photo cer tif i cate. Scott L50 var. Estimate $400 - 600

611 H [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 2-line blue over print on 1921 “King dom” Is sue, ½pi red (SG
76), o.g.; few light gum tone specks, oth er wise Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly scarce is sue.  Scott L67; $2,750. SG
£4,500 ($6,840). Estimate $500 - 750

Sheets and Large Blocks

612 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 1pi deep blue, over -
print in verted (L92a), 2 blocks of 18, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. SG 117a. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

613 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 1½pi li lac, in verted
over print (L93a var.), block of 33, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine. SG 118a var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

614 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 2pi or ange, over -
print dou ble, one in verted (L94 var.), block of 36, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. SG 119 var.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

615 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 3-line black over print on 1922 Arms Is sue, 5pi ol ive, over print
in verted (L97 var.), block of 36, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Fine. SG 122 var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

616 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, Jeddah 4-line small sur charge, ¼pi on 18pi chest nut, over print dou ble,

one in verted (L135a var.), block of 16, o.g., never hinged, Fine. SG 148 var. (Photo on web site).
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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617 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, 10pi green & rose red, with out black over print and dis -
placed cen ter (L176 var.), part sheet of 46, with out gum, Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

618 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proofs of frame in red and cen ter in or -
ange (L176 var.), com plete sheets of 50, with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

619 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proofs of frame in blue and cen ter in
blue green (L176 var.), com plete sheets of 50, with out gum as is sued, clean and fresh, Very Fine. SG 185A var.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

620 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, imperf trial color proofs of frame in green and cen ter in
blue green (L176 var.), with out gum as is sued, clean, fresh and Very Fine, see scans on web. SG 185A var. (Photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

621 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, 1925, King Ali Is sue, red over print, 10pi green & rose red, imperf, dis placed
cen ter (L176 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine. SG 185A var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

622 HHa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1921, “Hashemite King dom” over print, 2pi ma genta (LJ7),
com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged; some sep a ra tions, Very Fine. SG D34. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

623 Pa [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, black over print,½pi in blue green and
gray green, 1pi light brown and 3pi gray (LJ44//LJ47 vars.), panes of 5, trial color proofs with out con trols, with -
out gum as is sued, F.-V.F. SG D186//D189 vars. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

624 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, ½pi pale blue
(LJ44 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine. SG D186 var. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

625 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, black over print, 1pi or ange, imperf, ba sic
stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ45 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on web. SG D187 
var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

626 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, 1pi or ange,
imperf, ba sic stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ45 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on
web. SG D187 var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

627 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, 2pi red brown
(LJ46), ba sic stamp dou ble im pres sion in imperf sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on web. SG D188.
(Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

628 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, black over print, 3pi rose pink, imperf, ba -
sic stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ47 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine. SG D189 var. (Photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

629 (H)a [Saudi Ara bia] Hejaz, Post age Due, 1925, King Ali Is sue, with out black over print, 3pi rose pink,
imperf, ba sic stamp dou ble im pres sion (LJ47 var.), com plete sheet of 50, with out gum, Very Fine, see scans on
web. SG D189 var. (Photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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630 ) Saudi Ara bia, 1934 (May 15), cover from Mecca to Jeddah, c/o Home of French Con sul ate, with First
Day of Is sue of Saudi Ara bia's first Postal Tax Stamp; file fold, por tion of back flap miss ing and opened at bot tom.
Scott 139 imperf, RA1. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

The only known First Day Cover of this stamp. This postal tax stamp pioneered the ubiquitously innumerable
Hospital Tax stamps required on every outbound letter for 22 years ending in 1956.

SYRIA

631 ) Syria: Turk ish Post, 1896, of fi cer's stampless reg is tered cover, #40 from “Maktab Sham I'Dadisi”
Da mas cus Re lease Of fice, handstamped with four mil i tary seals front and re verse and "Damas Syrie Oct 13 96
c.d.s.. Coles and Walker type 35; ver ti cal file fold, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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632 ) Syria: Ara bian Gov ern ment, 1920 (Jan 29), cover from Homs1 to Bei rut, franked with over printed Ot -
to man is sue; slightly re duced, flap miss ing and tone spots, 1 of 3 cov ers known.  Scott 36. SG K65.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

The Arab Kingdom under King Faisal lasted a few months only and Arab Kingdom stamps were rarely available
outside Damascus. The Homs1 canceller is a left over Ottoman device, Coles and Walker type 73.

633 HH Syria: Ara bian Gov ern ment, 1920, 40p Ot to man deed reg is tra tion fee stamps over printed
"Hussein King of the Arabs", two: one with vi o let over print, other with car mine over print, o.g., never hinged; a few
short or pulled perfs and vi o let handstamp mi nor gum tone spots and creases, F.-V.F., ma jor rar i ties, ex Thoden.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Prepared in Mecca and sent to Emir Faisal who was proclaimed King of Syria immediately after the withdrawal of
British troops from Damascus. The lower values with this handstamp were used sparingly in Damascus. Few high 
values remained unused. Dr. Kacsmarczyk illustrates this handstamp on page 63 and states that very few exist
on the market. These Ottoman Land Registration stamps were also overprinted for use as postage listed under
"Turkey in Asia 1920" in Scott.
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634 H Syria: French Ad min is tra tion, 1919, First T.E.O. Sur charge Is sue nearly com plete (2-10), short only
1p on 1c, o.g., F.-V.F. SG 2-10. Scott $1,187. Estimate $300 - 400

635 P Syria: French Man date, 1940, Scenes com plete, de luxe proofs (272-281 vars.); few white spots out -
side die area, Very Fine. SG 341/350 vars. Estimate $300 - 400

636 ) Syria: French Ad min is tra tion, Air mail, 1921 (Nov 10), cover from Alep po to Al ex an dria, Very Fine.
Scott C7-9. SG 86-88. Estimate $200 - 300

TURKMENISTAN

637 P Turkmenistan, 1992, First Is sue, im per fo rate pro gres sive trial color proofs, com pris ing Girl in Tra di -
tional Cos tume (18), Dagdan Neck lace (14), Pres i dent Niyazov at right (14), Pres i dent Niyazov at left (18),
Mollanepes Theather (18), Akhaltenin Horse and Rider (14), Na tional Arms (14), plus twelve pro gres sive trial color
proofs of the sou ve nir sheet that was is sued with the set, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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LATIN AMERICA

ARGENTINA

638 s Ar gen tina, 1858, 10c pale green on thick pa per (2d), pair and two sin gles, tied on small piece by fancy
“Catamarca” can cels, full mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $440+. Estimate $200 - 300

639 H Ar gen tina, 1917, San Mar tin, 20p dull blue & claret, cen ter in verted (246a), o.g., lightly hinged,
off-cen ter, as al ways, bright and fresh, Very Fine for this, only one sheet of 50 is re corded, all of which are poorly
cen tered; 2002 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

640 Ha Ar gen tina, Air mail, 1930, Zep pe lin, 50c blue, over print in verted (C21a), block of 15, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and well cen tered; nearly per fectly cen tered four stamps in left col umn, slight re in force ment, a Very
Fine and rare mul ti ple. Scott $7,125+. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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BOLIVIA

641 Pa Bolivia, 1930, First Zep pe lin Is sue, proof of the over print in brown, com plete set ting of 25 (C16
var.), used for the 50c value, printed on thin pa per, fresh, a mag nif i cent show piece; few mi nor, in con se quen tial
creases, Very Fine, rare; signed Beltran. Sanabria PP21. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

642 H Bolivia, Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin, 50c or ange & black with red over print (C17), o.g., hinge rem -
nant, F.-V.F., ac cord ing to Sanabria Cat a logue, only 50 is sued; backstamped N.Y. Stamp Co. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

BRAZIL

643 (H)a Brazil, 1940, New York World Fair com plete (496a-498a), sheets of 10, with out gum as is sued, F.-V.F.
Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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644 (H) Brazil, Semi-Of fi cial, 1931, 5,000r blue, in scribed “Contribuição Civica”, the ex cess over the sin gle let -
ter rate was in tended to help re duce the na tional debt; left sheet mar gin block of 4, un used with out gum; few spots of 
ton ing, oth er wise Fine, ex ceed ingly rare - be lieved to be one of the two larg est mul ti ples in ex is tence, the other be -
ing the used block in the fol low ing lot.; 2002 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Meyers CC-1. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

645 ma Brazil, Semi-Of fi cial, 1931, 5,000r blue, block of 4, can celed dou ble cir cle “Bahia R.G. do Sul, 12. 11.
31”, as pre vi ous; cou ple faint tone spots, oth er wise Fine, ex ceed ingly rare - be lieved to be one of the two larg est
mul ti ples in ex is tence, the other be ing the un used block in the pre ced ing lot.; 2002 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Meyers
CC-1. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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646 ) Brazil, Zep pe lin Flights, 1932 (1-4 Oct) 7th South Amer ica Flight, Recife-Friedrichshafen, card
orig i nat ing in Peru (and ad dressed to Sieger) with 7c post age tied by 7 Sep Lima c.d.s.s; then franked with Brazil
post age tied by 29 Sep Rio de Ja neiro c.d.s.s with Bra zil ian Con dor-Zep pe lin ca chet and Friedrichshafen re ceiver
(4 Oct), F.-V.F. Michel 281A; €250 ($330). Sieger 184A; €900 ($1,180). Estimate $250 - 350

647 HHa Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, Con dor Syn di cate com plete (1CL1-7), 700r to 10,000r blocks of
33 & 500r block of thirty, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Michel C1-7. Scott $3,720 (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

648 H Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin, 10,000r on 20,000r blue, sur charge omit ted
(4CL5 vars.), ver ti cal pair, top stamp with out sur charge and with faint dou ble sur charge on the bot tom stamp,
o.g., Very Fine; 2009 Moorhouse certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

649 HHa Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial, 1927, Con dor Syn di cate, 500r-10,000r com plete (1CL1-7), com plete
sheets of 50, first print ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,425. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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COLOMBIA

650 ) Co lom bia, Air mail, 1920, 10c Plane over Moun tains, 10c green & 10c red (C11 foot note), the 10c
green tied on cover ad dressed to Medellin by pur ple Co lom bian Air Nav i ga tion Co./Medellin handstamp and also by 
blue boxed Medellin postal datestamp, 16 Apr 1922, which also ties 1920 3c red (359), backstamped with the same
post mark; the 10c red is tied on a cover front only ad dressed to Barranquilla by the pur ple Co lom bian Air Nav i ga tion
Co./Medellin handstamp, which also ties a 1918 3c red (358); a Fine and scarce pair. Michel 11, 13. Sanabria 12,
14. Estimate $200 - 300

651 HHa Co lom bia, Air mail, 1920-21, First SCADTA Is sue, 10c-50c com plete (C12-C15), blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged; light nat u ral pa per crease one 50c, oth er wise F.-V.F., quite rare in blocks.  Scott $1,100 for hinged.

Estimate $400 - 600

652 m/) Co lom bia, SCADTA Flights, 1921, early air mail cover Bo gota-Barranquilla, Scott C20 and 363 frank
SCADTA cover flown in 1921. On ward by sur face to New York. 30c stamp pays SCADTA air mail sur charge, 3c
pays sur face to U.S., a Fine cover, an ex tremely scarce us age; 1986 Rendon cer tif i cate. Sanabria 36.

Estimate $500 - 750
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653 m/) Co lom bia, SCADTA Flights, 1921 (Nov. 24) air mail cover Medellin-Lon don (C20), opened cover
flown in ter nally by SCADTA and then by sur face means to Lon don. C20 pays SCADTA air sur charge of 30c. Scott
365 pays 10c sur face post age to Eng land.; Roughly opened and some usual wear., oth er wise gen er ally Fine, C20
us age on flown cov ers sel dom seen.; 1990 PF cer tif i cate. Sanabria 36. Estimate $400 - 600

COSTA RICA

654 P Costa Rica and Hon du ras, 1891-1946, small group of proofs, Costa Rica Sc. C129 fin ished proof +
green color tri als for bor ders of Sc. 63-4 (1891); Hon du ras Sc. C158 cen tral vi gnette proof in black; C165, 166, 168,
169 color tri als + black proof of cen tral vi gnette for C166 + postal sta tion ary vi gnette proof in blue, scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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CUBA

655 HH Cuba, 1910, 1c Bartolomé Masó, cen ter in verted (239a), o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, F.-V.F. Edifil 181ei; €300 ($390). Scott $260 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

656 P Cuba, 1954-56, Fa mous Cu bans definitives, 7 dif fer ent color tri als and es says (520, 524, 528
vars.), in clud ing es says 6c, 12c & 16c with im ages as is sued and 5c, 4c & 8c, all in green, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

657 HH Cuba, 1955, In ter na tional Cen te nary sou ve nir sheets (C126a), 91, o.g., never hinged, mint and pris -
tine, F.-V.F., only 15,000 is sued.  Scott $5,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

658 ) Cuba, 1931, Ex per i men tal Hy dro plane Route, lovely pair of cov ers, Baracoa to Antilla and Antilla to
Baracoa, Route tested for ser vice to towns along Cuba's far east ern coast, fresh and Very Fine. Edifil N17, N18.

Estimate $350 - 500

659 ) Cuba, 1929, FAM 5 and FAM 9 Con nect ing Ser vice, First Trans-An dean Flight, Bue nos Ai res - Ha -
vana, Bue nos Ai res to Cuba, Panagra In au gu ral flight to Ca nal Zone then on to Cuba via FAM 5, backstamped in
Bue nos Ai res and Ha vana, Very Fine, Very Rare and Un listed.  AAMC F9-47 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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660 m/) Cuba, Crash Cover, 1928 (Aug 15), let ter re cov ered from "Gen eral Machado" which crashed into
Gulf of Mex ico, Pi lot Fatt, car ry ing mail from Ha vana to Key West on Aug 15, 1928, could n't find Key West, and
crashed into Gulf of Mex ico. He was res cued by crew of the SS Le gion naire. Re cov ered mail was taken to St. Pe -
ters burg, where 3-line black ca chet was ap plied. Back flap closed with three of fi cial USPOD seals; very heavily
dam aged and wa ter logged, Very Fine for this. Edifil H4; €1,000 ($1,310). Estimate $350 - 500

661 P Cuba, c. 1940 Doc u men tary rev e nue proofs, 1c, 2c, 5c & 10c large die proofs in black, num bers
12044-12047 at bot tom, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

GUATEMALA

662 ) Gua te mala, 1912, pic ture post card to Oklahoma (120), with mixed frank ing (U.S. 1¢ Frank lin), tied by
"Correos/ Puerto San Jose" Mar.15, 1912 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated along side. Both stamps also tied
by New Or leans tran sit can cel la tion, plus ad ja cent Gua te mala City transit, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

663 ) Gua te mala, 1936 (21-23 May) Hindenburg 1st North Amer ica Flight, Lakehurst-Frank furt, le gal size 
reg is tered air mail cover (ad dressed to Sieger) franked with 75c post age (front & back) tied by Gua te mala City
c.d.s.s (18 May) with typed en dorse ment “from New York-Lakehurst by Air ship Hindenburg”, backstamped Frank -
furt (23 May), Very Fine. Only about 50 pieces of mail from Gua te mala were car ried. Michel 15A; €400 ($520).

Estimate $250 - 350
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HAITI

664 Pa Haiti, 1898, 2c Coat of Arms, im per fo rate trial color proof, in gray in stead of brown car mine (47
var.), com plete sheet of 100, on sunken card, en graved by the Compagnie Française des Papiers-Monnaie, Paris,
Very Fine, unique. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

665 Pa Haiti, 1898, 20c Coat of Arms, im per fo rate trial color proof, in blue in stead of or ange (51 var.), com -
plete sheet of 100, on sunken card, en graved by the Compagnie Française des Papiers-Monnaie, Paris, Very Fine,
unique. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

666 Pa Haiti, 1898, 7c Coat of Arms, im per fo rate trial color proof, in green in stead of gray (50 var.), com -
plete sheet of 100, on sunken card, en graved by the Compagnie Française des Papiers-Monnaie, Paris, Very Fine,
Unique. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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MEXICO

667 HH/H Mex ico, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity reg u lar is sue, 5c-10p com plete (698-706), o.g., 10p lightly hinged,
rest never hinged, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $1,736+. Estimate $750 - 1,000

668 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1935, 20c Amelia Earhart (C74), o.g., lightly hinged, lower right cor ner mar gin sin gle,
Ex tremely Fine and choice; signed A. Diena et al. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

669 H Mex ico, Air mail, 1934, Na tional Uni ver sity, 20c-20p com plete (C54-C61), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh
bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,617+. Estimate $600 - 800

670 H Mex ico, Air mail Of fi cial, 1929, Habilitado over print, 1p black (CO10), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine,
rare, “Sirron”; signed Kessler, Ruidiaz. Scott $2,250. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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NICARAGUA

671 m/) Nic a ra gua, 1879, Nic a ra gua-Great Brit ain mixed frank ing from Greytown to Nottingham, Eng land
(7), with Nic a ra gua 25c tied by pen can cel & Great Brit ain 1sh plate 13 (Scott A17) tied by mul ti ple "C57" obliterators 
used in the Brit ish Postal Agency of Greytown, and Grey-Town cir cu lar datestamps, backstamped May 13, 1879 re -
ceiv ing datestamp, small por tion of ad dress ex cised and small faults on top backflap, Fine; 1976 BPA certificate.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

PERU

672 ) Peru, 1872, Peru-Great Brit ain mixed frank ing from Iquique to Glas gow, Scot land (14), with Peru 1d 
& Great Brit ain 6d plate 11 (Scott A15) & 1sh plate 6 (A25)tied by "D87" obliterators used in the Brit ish Postal
Agency of Iquique, ad ja cent Iquique Dec. 6, 1872 dis patch cir cu lar datestamp, the post age was cut out of the cover
and ex pertly re po si tioned on a lat ter date, Fine; 1989 Holcombe certificate. Estimate $800 - 1,200

The full text of the Postal Convention signed between Peru & Great Britain on August 13, 1851 was published by
A. Linz in The Stamp Specialist Mahogany Book (1947), pages 117-28. The relevant article 14 stated "for all
letters which may be forwarded to or from Peru, whether by British packets or by private ships, whatever may be
the destination of such letters, inland postage shall be paid in the post offices of Peru according to a rate not
exceeding that now established in the Republic for inland letters…." The local rate of postage charged was 1r. In
1858 this rate became 1 dinero. The cover was carried by steamer to Panama and then to London. From January
1, 1870 the British packet rate to England from the west coast of South America had been reduced from 2sh to
1sh6d per 1/2oz.
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673 P Peru, 1895, Rev o lu tion ary Suc cess and Elec tion, 5c green and 10c pur ple, trial col ors, over -
printed “Spec i men” in red (136-137 vars.), 1895, Rev o lu tion ary Suc cess and Elec tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

674 S Peru, 1899, “Lib erty”, 5s or ange red and 10s blue green, over printed “Spec i men” in red (158, 159
vars.), Very Fine, the S.10 is very rare as a stamp; 158, 159 vars. Estimate $300 - 400

675 P Peru, Post age Dues, 1874, First Is sue, 5c-50c, black proofs on In dia (J2-J5 vars.), Very Fine.
Estimate $200 - 300
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VENEZUELA

676 H Ven e zuela, Air mail, 1944, Red Cross com plete, imperf (C181-88 var.), hor i zon tal pairs ex cept 45c
ver ti cal pair, in cludes 1b dou ble print sin gle, ad di tion ally in cludes 3 un usual cov ers: C225 with dou ble sur charge on
cover to New York, C226a in verted sur charge on cover to Ar gen tina and C228-30 imperf sin gles on reg is tered
cover, o.g., hinge remnant, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

End of the First Session
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Session 2

Tuesday, August 20, 2013

Beginning at 9:00 AM

In Our Offices in Danbury, Ct

Lots 677 - 1350

U.S. Postal History

U.S. Stamps

Confederacy

U.S. Possessions

United Nations



U.S. POSTAL HISTORY

By Year

677 ) 1800-27, cor re spon dence to John W Ad ams Medfield MA, group of eight stampless cov ers ad -
dressed to J.W. Ad ams, four with postal mark ings in clud ing a New York clam shell, most seem to be from his
brother, all with con tents, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

John W. Adams was a successful business man who worked as a surveyor, ran a brush manufacturing company, 
served as the town's clerk, treasurer and selectman.

678 ) 1857, Slave Sale Broad side, 1¢ (24) tied by blue cir cle grid to broad side ad ver tis ing sale of es tate with
three slaves ad dressed to Gra ham NC, a fas ci nat ing his tor i cal doc u ment, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

679 ca. 1861-65, Magnus il lus trated let ter sheets and maps, beau ti ful group, let ter sheets in clude Troy NY 
(x4), To ledo OH (x5), hand col ored Al bany NY (x4) and Vir ginia Be tween Wash ing ton & Manasas Junc tion (x4),
some light ton ing and edge flaws, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

680 ca. 1861-65, Magnus full color prints of U.S. cit ies, won der ful lot with prints of New York, Brook lyn and
Williamsburgh, Boston, Charleston SC, Ban gor ME, Lu na tic Asy lum at Staunton VA (x2), Lu na tic Asy lum at Spring
Grove MD, Saratoga NY, Prov i dence RI, and Wash ing ton DC, some flaws to the mat ting, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

681 ) ca. 1861-65, Magnus & pa tri otic il lus trated lettersheets, lovely group of Civil War ma te rial, in cludes
three mint Magnus il lus trated let ter sheets, il lus trated let ter sheet with cover with "North Moun tain B & O Rail road"
oval c.d.s. (Towle rated VIII very rare), and six other let ters with il lus tra tions, lit tle war con tent, mostly camp gos sip,
some faults, please re view, huge po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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682 ) 1868, three color 27¢ rate French Mail to It aly (73(2), 94, 96(2)), on small sized cover, each value
clipped prior to af fix ing and tied by geometrics on small size (slightly re duced at right) en ve lope ad dressed to Amer i -
can Col lege in Rome and for warded, manu script “Per Sco tia” and ap pro pri ate backstamps and tran sit mark ings,
attractive. Estimate $250 - 350

Extremely Rare Locomotive Cancel

683 ) ca. 1875, South Hanson Ma “Lo co mo tive”, clear strike duplexed with “South Hanson/Mass/Jun/1”
c.d.s. can cels 3¢ War (UO54) blue en tire to Wash ing ton DC, Boston MA tran sit and Wash ing ton DC re ceiver on re -
verse, Very Fine, ex-Siegel, ex-Beane. Cole Pi-67. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

THIS IS THE ONLY RECORDED COVER BEARING AN EXAMPLE OF THE SOUTH HANSON "LOCOMOTIVE" 
FANCY CANCEL, ONE OF THE PREMIER FANCY CANCELS OF THE ERA.
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684 1889, In au gu ral Ball ticket & en graved cards, en graved in vi ta tion and en graved cards of the White
House signed by var i ous Cab i net mem bers in clud ing Trea sury Sec re tary Dan iel Man ning, Sec re tary of War Wil -
liam Endicott, Elihu Root, and At tor ney Gen eral Judson Harmon, great lot for the au to graph hound, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

685 1893, Co lum bian Ex po si tion ad mit ting tick ets, im pres sive set of 11 dif fer ent Co lum bian Ex po si tion
ad mit ting tick ets plus one un used post card, in cludes scarcer Chi cago Day - Child's Ticket, and Han del ad mit ting
tick ets, out stand ing group in fab u lous condition, Extremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

686 ) 1903, cover to Eng land, for warded to Ger many, then re turned to Cal i for nia, franked with 1¢ (300) x3 
and 5¢ blue (304) tied to 2¢ postal en tire (U385) by “Avalon CA/Jul/24/3 PM/1903” du plexes ad dressed to Lon don,
for warded to Stuttgart Ger many, for warded to Berlin, then re turned to CA, with OX11 over left side, red “Dead Let ter 
Of fice/Re ceived in Bad Con di tion/Oct 18 1903/For eign Branch”, match ing point ing hand and “Left with out ad dress” 
la bel, re verse has Dead Let ter Of fice handstamp and var i ous tran sits and re ceiv ers, well trav eled and un com mon,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

687 ) 1903, cover to Laos, franked with 1903, 5¢ blue (304) tied by c.d.s. (pos si bly Bask ing Ridge NJ) to cover
ad dressed to Chieng Mai Laos, re verse has New York tran sit, Chieng Mai re ceiver, rare des ti na tion, in 1903 Laos
was in the midst of Ong Keo Re bel lion and un der French con trol; re paired tear top cen ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

688 ) 1905, cover to China (Chefoo), franked with 1903, 5¢ blue (304) tied by “Boston Ma/Aug 28/3 AM/1905”
du plex on cover ad dressed to US Con sul Gen eral Chefoo China, with Boston and Se at tle tran sits and Shang hai US 
Postal Sta re ceiver on re verse, un com mon, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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689 ) 1914, reg is tered post age due cover from Boston to Egypt, that be gan its jour ney in Boson 27 Jan
1914 with 4 cents frank ing that was in suf fi cient post age so USPO ap plied a "10 CENTS DUE" mark ing to col lect. Ar -
rived in Funchal Por tu guese Ma deira 7 Feb were a 20r Por tu gal post age due was added and for warded to Thomas
Cook, Lon don with la bel dated 10 Feb for de liv ery to Egypt. Ar rived in Lon don 17 Feb and for warded to Egypt were it 
was re ceived at Cairo TPO 24 Feb and the same day at Thomas Cook. Re ceived in Luqsor 25 Feb 1914 where
more post age dues where added to col lect from re cip i ent the amount of 2 pi as ters and 2 milliemes; mi nor open ing
tear up per left, Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

690 1917-18, “Hun or Home?” Buy More Lib erty Bonds, pub lished by Ed wards & Deutsch, poster in black
& tan of mother pro tect ing her child from a hulk ing Hun, mounted on linen, in frame, some creas ing and edge flaws
pres ent. Estimate $300 - 400

691 ) Al co hol ad ver tis ing & comic cards & cov ers, fab u lous group of over forty com i cal and ad ver tis ing
cards and cov ers re lat ing to ex ces sive drink ing and its ef fects, in cludes ad ver tis ing cover for Silverman Bour bon
and rye whis kies, Golden Age Cham pagne, Mass State Li quor Agent, Cahn Belt & Co Dis till ers, Old Crow Sour
Mash Whis key trade cards, set of twelve Jury Re port on Pro hi bi tion cov ers, and sev eral comic pic ture post cards,
an at trac tive group that is sure to please, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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By Issue

692 ) 1852, 3¢ dull red, type I (11), tied by “Brad ford VT/Feb/14” c.d.s. on beau ti fully gold printed Val en tine en -
ve lope, ad dressed to White River Junc tion VT, with Val en tine en clo sure; ton ing in cor ners, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

693 ) 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), three mar gins just in at left, tied by “San Fran cisco Cal/20/Apr” c.d.s. on
cover ad dressed to Col lege of Saint James P O MD; miss ing half backflap, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400

- 600

694 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), po si tion 87R4, cen tered to left tied by Boston Paid c.d.s. on cover ad dressed 
to Erving MA, F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

695 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), tied by “Paid/3” in cir cle with “Athol De pot Mass/Dec/17” c.d.s. on cover ad dressed to
New Sa lem MA, with con tents; re duced at right, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600
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696 ) 1863, 2¢ black (73), four teen cov ers, in cludes green cameo cor ner card of Co lum bia Fire In sur ance Co.
who col lected money for a mon u ment to Lin coln; 1868 cover to Eng land with 10¢ green and grilled 2¢; 1865 cover to 
France with 3¢ rose, 10¢ green and 2¢ folded over top edge; hor i zon tal pair of 2¢ with 3¢ rose on 3¢ en tire used to
CW; sin gle on wrap per ad dressed to New Bruns wick; seven cov ers with sin gle 2¢ ad dressed to var i ous des ti na -
tions, and two cov ers franked with two sin gles; one sin gle franked cover opened roughly at top, Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

697 ) 1879, 2¢ ver mil ion, bi sect and 1¢ gray blue (183b), right ver ti cal half of 2¢ tied on cover ad dressed to
Plainfield NJ by 1883 NYC du plex killer, cor rectly pay ing the 2¢ first class rate in ex is tence at that time, Plainfield NJ
backstamp; cover with small ad he sion at LL on front and ad he sion marks on re verse from be ing pasted down, Fine;
1979 P. F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $350 - 500

698 ) 1898, 1¢ and 4¢ Trans-Miss. (285, 287), on an eye catch ing flag cover to Bel gium, stamps not tied, “New
York, Oct 21 (18)98” can cel la tion, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

699 ) 1901, 1¢ and 2¢ Pan-Amer i cans, First Day Cover (294, 295), tied by “Boston Mass May 1 1 30 PM
1901” ma chine can cel on 1¢ green en tire ad dressed to Taunton Mass; Taunton Mass May 2 - PM 1901 backstamp;
Frank Brown (Stamp Dealer) cor ner card; light ver ti cal creases through in di cia, Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

700 ) 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can, First Day Cover (295), sin gle tied by “Geneva N.Y. May 1 1901” ma chine flag
can cel on lo cally used cover, with out backstamps; small scuffs on re verse of cover from hinge re moval, Very Fine.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

701 ) 1903, 5¢ blue (304), three hand drawn il lus trated cov ers, one also hand col ored, each franked with 5¢
and tied by 1907 NYC or Buf falo ma chine can cel, all ad dressed to Donnington Eng land, in cludes Feb 12 with peo -
ple get ting ready to board steam ship, Apr 2 man with but ter fly net, and Nov 18 of man climb ing lad der with stamp in
hod, at trac tive and well done, scarce as lot, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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702 ) 1903, 5¢ blue (304), pair tied by "Eu clid OH/Jun/29/8 AM/1905" du plexes on printed cover ad dressed to
Geneva Swit zer land, with OX11applied in side and out, out side tied by two strikes "Re ceived In Bad Or der/At
N.Y.P.O.", scarce tied, few faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

703 ) 1903, 5¢ blue, bi sect (304 var.), tied to piece by “Beverly Farms MA/Jun/4/6 PM/1906” du plex, and sec -
ond ex am ple tied to pic ture post card by “Grand Lake Steam Maine/Sep/18/1908” Doane can cel ad dressed to Hart -
ford CT, both on ex hi bi tion page, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

704 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln, First Day Cover (367), tied by "Modesto CA/Feb/12/1909" flag can cel on FDC ad -
dressed to Modesto CA, scarce cover from Cal i for nia; re duced at right, tiny tear at bot tom, F.-V.F.; 1984 PF cer tif i -
cate. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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705 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), im pres sive group on in di vid ual cov ers, the C13 on
post card, very pleas ing group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

706 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), on three sep a rate cov ers, in cludes C13 on pic ture
post card, C14 on cover and C15 on cover, each with red South Amer i can and pur ple round trip ca chets, beau ti ful
lot, F.-V.F. Scott $1,140. Estimate $600 - 800
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707 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), at trac tive set of first flight cov ers, 65¢ on post card
and is a bot tom mar gin plate # sin gle; light ton ing spots af fect all three cov ers, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $500 - 750

708 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied on UC1 by “New York Wall Street/May 27/230 PM” du -
plex ad dressed to Paris France, with red South Amer i can and pur ple round trip ca chets, Friedrichshafen re ceiver
on re verse; small nick up per right, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

709 ) Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), used on 6 cov ers; in cludes Oct 5 Wash ing ton DC first
day cover, Oct 3 flight cover New York to Chi cago, Oct 4 flight cover New York to Rio de Ja neiro, Oct 2 flight cover
Chi cago to Friedrichshafen, Oct 4 pair on flight cover New York to Ak ron, and Oct 26 flight cover Chi cago to Mary -
land; few faults, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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710 ) First Flight, 1937, San Fran cisco-Hong Kong first flight and around the world ser vice, reg is tered
cover orig i nally posted in New York City and franked with three US ad he sives, then flew to San Fran cisco and was
in cluded in the first flight to Hong Kong (AAMC F14-10), re-for warded to Aus tra lia and re-franked with four ad he -
sives in Townsville on May 13, 1937, re-for warded to Eng land and re-franked with seven ad he sives in Lon don,
re-for warded to Ger many to be in cluded in the zep pe lin mail to South Amer ica and ar riv ing to Ar gen tina on July 18,
1937, then re-franked with three ad he sives on re verse and re-for warded to the Ca nal Zone and fi nally sent to
Brook lyn, NY. An in ter est ing cover with mi nor flaws and an im pres sive num ber of post marks at each step along the
way, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

711 ) First Flight, 1937, San Fran cisco-Hong Kong first flight and around the world ser vice, reg is tered
cover orig i nally posted in New York City and franked with three US ad he sives, then flew to San Fran cisco and in -
cluded in the first flight to Hong Kong (AAMC F14-10), re-for warded to Aus tra lia and re-franked with four ad he sives
in Townsville on May 13, 1937, re-for warded to Eng land and re-franked with seven ad he sives in Lon don, re-for -
warded to Ger many to be in cluded in the zep pe lin mail to South Amer ica and ar riv ing to Ar gen tina on July 18, 1937,
then re-franked with three ad he sives on re verse and re-for warded to the Ca nal Zone and fi nally sent to Brook lyn,
NY. An in ter est ing cover with mi nor flaws and an im pres sive num ber of post marks at each step along the way,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

712 ) First Flights, 1941 on wards, FAM 22: War time Route to Af rica, 41 cov ers with all stages pres ent, 3
signed, in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

713 ) First Flights, 1941 on wards, FAM 22 First Flight cov ers, 17 cov ers, no du pli ca tion, in spect, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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714 ) Zep pe lin Flights, 1929 (1-4 Sep) Round-The-World Flight, Lakehurst-Friedrichshafen/Los An -
geles-Lakehurst, cover franked with $1.05 post age tied by South Or ange, N.J. du plexes (5 Aug) and flown
Lakehurst-Friedrichshafen with Friedrichshafen backstamp (10 Aug); then 60¢ post age added and tied by Los An -
geles du plex (26 Aug) with pur ple Los An geles “Z.R.W.” and green Lakehurst Zep pe lin backstamps; small tear at
top, oth er wise Very Fine, quite rare; 2002 Bach/Eichele cer tif i cate. Michel 28A/31Ab. Estimate $500 - 750

715 ) Zep pe lin Flights, 1929 (1-4 Sep) Round-The-World Flight, Lakehurst-Lakehurst, 1¢ postal card
franked (front & back) with $1.75 post age in clud ing two 50¢ perf. 12 (420 or 421), ei ther of which cat a log $2,000
on cover, stamps tied by Den ver c.d.s.'s, pur ple flight ca chet and green Lakehurst re ceiver on front; one 50¢ is a
straight edge, Very Fine, a very rare frank ing, de spite be ing a late use. Michel 31Aa. Estimate $300 - 400

716 Apollo Soyuz Crew au to graphed photo, signed by Amer i cans Thomas Stafford, Vance Brand and
Don ald Slayton and Rus sians Alexei Leonov and Valeri Kubasov, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

717 ) Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1), four teen cov ers, six re ply en ve lopes ad dressed to The Lon don
Vetinary Cor re spon dence School, Lon don On tario Can ada and eight to the Vetinary Sci ence As so ci a tion at Lon -
don Can ada; all used in 1914 from AL, AR, ID, IL, KY, MO, NY (2), OR, PA, SC, TX (2), and WI; ten cover franked
with sin gle 2¢ and sin gle 10¢ reg is try stamps, three cover with 2 sin gle 1¢ and one 10¢ reg is try stamps, and one
cover with sin gle 5¢ and sin gle 10¢ reg is try stamps, one cover with part of ad dressee's name cut out, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,120 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

718 ) Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), tied par tial strike of barred oval killer on re verse
of 1914 cover to NY; Feb 24 Hud son Ter mi nal Sta tion NY op era glass Due 10 Cents mark ing at LL of front, Cy ril lic
“Vilna” (Lith u a nia) orig i na tion post mark at top right, scarce proper us age; light wa ter stain ing along bot tom edge of
cover and cover tear at top into ad dress, Fine, ex-Gobie. Scott $650 (ad di tional pho tos on our web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. STAMPS

Postmasters' Provisionals and 1847 Issue

719 Ha Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), bot tom right block of 4, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh
and choice high qual ity mul ti ple with strong color and sharp clear im pres sion, very pretty; small crease en tirely in
bot tom mar gin cov ered up by a small hinge rem nant, the crease could be trimmed away leav ing a per fectly sound
mul ti ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,450. Estimate $750 - 1,000

720 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple with four large mar gins, with won der fully rich
color; light hor i zon tal crease across top of stamp, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

721 m 10¢ black (2), at trac tive manu script can cel la tion, lovely fresh ex am ple with four clear mar gins and beau -
ti ful rich color, a flaw less sound stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $350 - 500

722 m 10¢ black (2), pretty red grid can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with ra zor sharp im pres sion; light di -
ag o nal crease, Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

723 m 10¢ black (2), fan tas tic red grid can cel la tion, lovely ap pear ing stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion
nicely con tract ing with the boldly struck can cel, as pretty as they come; ver ti cal tear at top left, oth er wise Fine. Scott
$1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

724 m 10¢ black (2), pretty blue manu script can cel la tion, ex tremely at trac tive and at trac tive 10¢ 1847 at an af -
ford able price, very de sir able; large cen tral hinge thin, and filled pin hole, partly rebacked, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott 
$575. Estimate $250 - 350

725 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, warm color, a very elu sive stamp, F.-V.F., only
4779 is sued. Scott $825. Estimate $500 - 750
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1851-1856 Issue

726 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), four VF stamps and a F.-V.F. pair, two stamps have light c.d.s. can cels, one with grid, 
one with red c.d.s., and a pair with crease at left of left stamp with "STEAMB(oat)" straight line, a very de sir able lot,
F.-V.F. Scott $740. Estimate $350 - 500

727 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), pair, boldly struck black 7-bar cir cu lar grid can cel la tions, ap peal ing pair
with de cent mar gins and ro bust color; left stamp with thin spots, oth er wise Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $200 - 300

728 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10, 10A), won der ful se lec tion of dif fer ent fancy can cels in clud ing nice blue
“Utica, N.Y.” and red Boston “Paid”, very pleas ing to the eye; a few triv ial faults, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $200 - 300

729 m 5¢ red brown (12), neat black town can cel la tion, warm rich color, pretty stamp; part of manu script from
ad dress on re verse side of stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

730 m 10¢ green, type III (15), pair, neat black town can cel la tion, with traces of ul tra ma rine and red can cels, ex -
cep tional mul ti ple with the deep est and rich est color we've ever seen on this is sue, nice big mar gins, ex traor di nary
flaw less con di tion, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $400 - 600
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1867-1860 Issue

731 m 1¢ blue, type I (18), gor geous blue town can cel la tion, among the most at trac tive ex am ple we have of -
fered in some time, a won der fully fresh stamp with out stand ing cen ter ing and ex tremely large mar gins, eye catch -
ing with the at trac tive col ored can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.

Estimate $500 - 750

732 m 1¢ blue, type II (20), plate 2, neat black can cel la tion, bril liant color and wide mar gins, at trac tive and
sound, Very Fine. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

733 m 1¢ blue, type III (21), neat town can cel, deep color, wide mar gins, ex cep tional ex am ple; tiny tear and tiny
cor ner per fo ra tion crease, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 1993 APS and 2012 PF cer tif i cates. Scott $9,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

734 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), neat can cel, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $400 - 600

735 H 3¢ rose, type I (25), o.g., hinge rem nant, de cent ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive type I stamp, with gor -
geous rich shade; perfs cut off at right, and a tiny cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise Fine; 2012 Weiss cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

736 Ha 3¢ rose, type I (25), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, won der fully fresh mint block of this rare stamp, per -
haps a hand ful of blocks ex ist for col lec tors, this be ing one of the fin est re main ing in tact ex am ples; ink ex pert's
handstamp on re verse of each stamp, perfs a bit rough at right, Fine. Scott $14,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

737 m 3¢ rose, type I, can cel lot (25), hand some group of 6 at trac tive ex am ples show ing a nice range of color
shades from dull red to claret, each with a lovely can cel, Paid and year date can cel la tions; small faults, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $150 - 200
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738 m 3¢ dull red, type III, qua dru ple plate flaw va ri ety (26 var.), one of the most strik ing plate flaws avail able
to the 3¢ 1857 spe cial ist, Pos. 18L28, the qua dru ple plate flaw va ri ety run ning ver ti cally from Wash ing ton's hair to
shoul der, faint black can cel la tion, the faint can cel not im ping ing on this im por tant flaw, rarely found com pletely
sound and choice like this stamp, an ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece that rarely co mes up at auc tion, a great item, Fine; 
2013 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

739 m 3¢ dull red, type IV, dou ble trans fer through ro settes (26A var.), Pos. 61R10L fea tur ing wide strad dle
pane at left, plus it's the rarely of fered dou ble trans fer lines through ro settes va ri ety, neat black town can cel la tion,
an amaz ing ex am ple of this elu sive and of ten mis iden ti fied type IV stamp, with out ques tion this is the most im pres -
sive ex ist ing ex am ple of this stamp, de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F.
certificate. Scott $950. Estimate $750 - 1,000

740 ma 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), block of 4, per fectly struck light black “Burlington, Iowa, Feb 18, 1858” can cel -
la tion, out stand ing in tact mul ti ple of this scarce 3c type IV stamp, with gor geous rich color, one of the few ex ist ing
blocks, and a must for the 3c 1857 spe cial ist; triv ial light hor i zon tal crease along top of top 2 stamps, right 2 stamps
with faint stain ing, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

741 m 10¢ green, type III (33), bold deep blue town can cel la tion, well cen tered and choice with bril liant color, a
flaw less high qual ity type III stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1983 and 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $215.

Estimate $200 - 300
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742 H 24¢ gray li lac (37), dis turbed o.g., nice fresh stamp with crys tal clear im pres sion; light hor i zon tal crease,
V.G.-Fine; 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $350 - 500

743 P 1¢-90¢ Re prints com plete, plate proofs on In dia (40P3-47P3), at trac tive well margined group of 8 dif -
fer ent, all with spec tac u lar rich col ors; small thins typ i cal of this In dia pa per is sue, Very Fine. Scott $790.

Estimate $400 - 600

744 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, 1875 Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, gor geous color, a de cent ex am ple of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp; pulled per fo ra tion at left cen ter, oth er wise Fine, only 878 were sold. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $400 - 600

745 P 24¢ blackish vi o let, Re print, small die proof (“Pan ama-Pa cific”) (45P2a), nice mar gins
(22x28.5mm), no ev i dence of ton ing, fresh and at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1861-1866 Issue

746 P 1¢-90¢ plate proofs on In dia (63P3//78P3), ex cel lent group of 10 dif fer ent form ing a “set”, with tre men -
dous rich col ors; sev eral with In dia pa per thin spots nor mally found on these proofs, Very Fine. Scott $540.

Estimate $250 - 350

747 m 1¢-30¢ val ues, 12 dif fer ent (63//78), ex tremely hand some group in clud ing 63, 68 (2), 69 (2), 70-71, 76
(2), 77-78, neat red or black can cel la tions, all at trac tive and ap peal ing in ap pear ance; small faults not ob vi ous to the 
face, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $1,615. Estimate $500 - 750

748 H 12¢ black (69), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous ex am ple with the most in tense color imag in able, look ing al -
most like the 1875 Re-Is sue shade, a well margined stamp in im mac u late con di tion; pa per adherences, F.-V.F.;
2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $800 - 1,200

749 H 12¢ black (69), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, in cred i bly fresh mint ex am ple with lively color, com pletely sound
and choice - scarce thus, Fine. Scott $1,800. Estimate $500 - 750

750 m 24¢ vi o let (70c), light black tar get and small red post marks, choice ap pear ing ex am ple of this un der val -
ued color va ri ety, nicely cen tered; ver ti cal crease, and a small re pair at bot tom in clud ing tiny por tions of the red can -
cel drawn in, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,290. Estimate $200 - 300

751 m 24¢ pale gray vi o let (70d), lightly struck star in cir cle can cel la tion, won der ful ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered pale gray vi o let shade, a flaw less ex am ple with a fancy can cel and bril liant color, a rare chance to ac quire a
choice copy of this immesurably scarce shade, Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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752 P 90¢ blue, small die proof (“Pan ama-Pa cific”) (72P2a), ex cel lent mar gins (27x32mm), no ev i dence of
ton ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

753 m 1861, 90¢ blue (72), two strikes of “Five pointed star in side cir cle”, Very Fine, 90¢ stamps of the 1861 is -
sue are un com mon with fancy can cels. Scott $600. Skin ner-Eno ST-E 39. Estimate $300 - 400

754 H 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a), dis turbed o.g., hand some ap pear ance, lovely ex am ple of this tough shade, the
gray ish li lac shade that is eas ily con fused with other less de sir able shades of this stamp; reperforated at top, gum is
a bit “melted” con ceal ing cor ner creases at up per left and up per right cor ners, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013 Weiss cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $500 - 750

755 Ea 3¢ Lowenberg decalcomania es say, in rose, imperf plate proof on goldbeater's skin pa per
(79-E65P5a), block of 23 com plete stamps with ad di tional por tions of many more, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex traor -
di nary large mul ti ple of this ex tremely elu sive frag ile Lowenberg pat ent es say on thin pa per, one of the larg est
pieces we have en coun tered on this is sue, with strong color, much nicer than nor mally seen on this is sue, an ex hi bi -
tion qual ity show piece; with usual light creas ing nor mally found on this frag ile pa per, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $400 - 600
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1867 Grilled Issues

756 m 1¢-15¢, E and F grills (86//98), im pres sive group of 7 dif fer ent grilled is sues, 86, 89, 91 E grills, and 93,
95, 97-98 F grills, neat or light black can cel la tions, nice ap pear ing ex am ples with vivid col ors; slight faults not at all
ob vi ous, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $3,085. Estimate $750 - 1,000

757 H 12¢ black, E. grill (90), o.g., hinge rem nant, an ex tremely fresh stamp, with un usu ally choice color and
im pres sion; tiny filled thin spot at top of fore head only shows in fluid, V.G.; 2013 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $4,750.

Estimate $500 - 750

758 m 15¢ black, E. grill (91), neat black can cel la tion, one of the more im pres sive ex am ples of this stamp we
have had the plea sure to of fer, beau ti fully cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins all around, with fab u lous rich color and
sharp de tailed im pres sion, if you're in the mar ket for qual ity E grills, don't let this one get away, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $500 - 750

759 m 1867, 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), bold Green field Mass “Masonic Type Tri an gle” can cel, cen tered to top; short
perfs at left, Fine. Scott $475. Skin ner-Eno GE-T 21. Estimate $200 - 300
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760 Ha 15¢ black, F. grill (98), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nants, spec tac u lar show piece block that would be the
cen ter piece of any great block col lec tion, nicely cen tered with sen sa tional rich color, there are per haps a dozen or
so mint blocks of this rare is sue, as most mul ti ples have been long ago bro ken up to feed the per sis tent col lec tor de -
mand for qual ity mint sin gles, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a ma jor rar ity of United States phi lat ely; the top two
stamps are com pletely sound and choice, hor i zon tal crease end ing in a small tear and triv ial pen cil no ta tions in the
bot tom pair, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1983 and 1989 P.F. certificates. Scott $35,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

761 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neat black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, nicely cen tered with rich color; slight
cor ner creas ing at lower right, F.-V.F. Scott $950. Estimate $250 - 350

762 m 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neat black seg mented cork can cel la tion, fresh and hand some copy of this dif fi -
cult stamp; triv ial light crease, Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300
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1869 Pictorial Issue

763 P Pic to rial is sue com plete, plate proofs on In dia (112P3-122P3), hand some group of 10 dif fer ent, all
but the 30c with fab u lous col ors, a very pleas ing group of these elu sive In dia proofs; 30¢ value a bit toned, oth ers
with small pa per flaws typ i cal on In dia pa per, Very Fine. Scott $855. Estimate $400 - 600

764 m 1¢-10¢ val ues (112, 113, 115-116), at trac tive group of 5, plus an ad di tional un used regummed 113, neat
can cel la tions; small faults, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $805. Estimate $150 - 200

765 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), ac cu mu la tion of 1250+ stamps, in cludes block of four, ver ti cal strip of 5, strip of 4,
five strips of 3, ten pairs, 25+ blue can cels, two reds, one pos si ble un used, and some great can cels in clud ing leaf,
neg a tive star, “(PAID) ALL”, mixed con di tion, please set aside some time to in spect, this is a unique op por tu nity to
ac quire a large lot of this pop u lar stamp, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $21,875+ (no photo).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

766 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), spe cial ized group in clud ing 115 stamps and 28 pairs, ex cel lent range of col ored
can cels, fancy can cels and po si tional pieces, great buy for the 1869 spe cial ist, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott
$3,062 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

767 m 12¢ green (117), black cir cle of wedges can cel la tion, beau ti fully cen tered stamp, with warm rich color, a
beauty, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $140. Estimate $200 - 300

768 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), regummed, scarce un used stamp, bright col ors, very nice ap pear ing;
few short perfs, and a small toned spot at lower right por tion of the vi gnette, V.G.-Fine; 2011 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott
$3,500. Estimate $600 - 800
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769 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neat black can cel la tion, ex traor di nary large mar gins, a bril liant fresh
stamp with ra di ant col ors, Very Fine; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500

770 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp,
with fab u lous rich color and sharp clear im pres sion; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $400 - 600

771 H 2¢ brown, Re-is sue (124), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex em plary high qual ity 1875 Re-Is sue, beau ti ful large 
margined ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, Very Fine, only 4,755 sold; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $500 - 750

772 H 2¢ brown, Re-is sue (124), o.g., lightly hinged, bril liant fresh copy with sharp de tailed im pres sion, small
pen cil no ta tion on gum of lit tle con se quence, F.-V.F.; 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

773 H 2¢ brown, Re-is sue (124), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple with ex tremely in tense color; reperforated
at left, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 4,755 sold. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

774 m 2¢ brown, Re-is sue (124), neat black du plex can cel la tion, im pres sive used stamp, few of the 4,755 ex -
am ples that were sold were ever ac tu ally used for postal pur poses, thus find ing an at trac tive gen u inely used copy of 
this stamp is a much more dif fi cult task than find ing an un used one; a sin gle slightly shorter perf at up per left,
F.-V.F.; 2012 Weiss cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

775 m 10¢ yel low, Re-is sue (127), neat black New York dou ble oval Reg is try can cel la tion, along with traces of
an other black and pur ple can cels, ex tremely elu sive com pletely sound and choice gen u inely used 10c pic to rial
re-is sue, with large mar gins and deep rich color, of the 1,947 ex am ples sold, very few were ever ac tu ally used for
Postal pur poses, this stamp is one of the few ex am ples that were ac tu ally used, Very Fine; 2009 P.S.E. certificate.
Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

776 H 12¢ green, Re-is sue (128), part o.g., nicely cen tered ex am ple with prooflike color; reperforated at left,
oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce stamp with only 1584 is sued; 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

777 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), ex cel lent strike of small “Five Pointed Star In side Bro ken Cir cle” fancy can -
cel, cen tered to bot tom, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

778 m 30¢ black, H. grill (143), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple of this scarce and un -
der val ued stamp - the 30c Ham il ton with a clear grill im pres sion, rare thus, well cen tered with wide nat u ral straight
edge at right, Very Fine; 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

779 P 1¢-90¢ Na tional is sue com plete, plate proofs on In dia (145P3-155P3), ex tremely hand some well
cen tered set with great col ors; just a few mi nor In dia pa per flaws, mostly tiny thins that don't af fect the beau ti ful ap -
pear ance, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $381. Estimate $200 - 300
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780 s 1870, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (145), hor i zon tal pair and sin gle, tied by St. Louis MO “EAGLE” can cels on small
am ber piece, un com mon mul ti ple with this can cel, Very Fine. Cole BI-1. Estimate $200 - 300

781 H 3¢ green (147), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with beau ti ful rich color,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

782 m 4 dif fer ent Bank Note is sues with Skull & Cross bones can cel la tions (162//188), each with cer tif i -
cate, in cludes skull & cross bones in cof fin on 162 with 1986 PF cer tif i cate, skull & cross bones on 179 with 1992 PF
cer tif i cate, neg a tive skull & cross bones on 184 with 1988 PF cer tif i cate, and green skull on 188 with 1990 PF cer tif i -
cate, a scarce group, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

783 m 15¢ yel low or ange (163), gor geous seg mented blue cork can cel la tions, breath tak ing top qual ity ex am -
ple of this dif fi cult stamp, near per fect cen ter ing with ex tra large mar gins and vi brant color, a great stamp, much
tougher than the mod est cat a log value of $165.00 would in di cate, Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165.

Estimate $200 - 300

784 m 90¢ rose car mine (166), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple with ra di ant color, a very pleas ing
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

785 H 5 dif fer ent Bank note is sues (189, 206, 207, 209, 216), o.g., hinge rem nants, choice group, all with bril -
liant fresh col ors; small in clu sion on face of 207, F.-V.F. Scott $730. Estimate $200 - 300

786 H 90¢ car mine (191), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), gor geous rich shade, a de cently
cen tered ex am ple of this tough stamp, Fine; 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken,
this be ing the top right stamp from the block. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1890-1898 Issues

787 HH 15¢ in digo (227), o.g., never hinged, ex em plary ex am ple in ap peal ing con di tion, with deep prooflike
color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; 1995 P.F. and 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $675.

Estimate $500 - 750

788 HH 30¢ black (228), o.g., never hinged, fresh, in tense color, Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 - 400

789 HH/Ha 1¢ Co lum bian (230), right mar gin block of 35 with im print, o.g., 20 stamps are in im mac u late never
hinged con di tion, fresh and ap peal ing large mul ti ple, very pretty, V.G.-Fine. Scott $960. Estimate $200 - 300

790 HHa 1¢ Co lum bian (230), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color, a pris tine mul ti ple;
light nat u ral gum creases af fect lower three stamps, V.G. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

791 HHa 2¢ Co lum bian (231), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered mul ti ple with fab u lous rich
color, Very Fine. Scott $150 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200
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792 H 3¢-50¢ Columbians (232//240), hand some group of 6 ex am ples, 232-33, 235, 239 (2), and 240, dis -
turbed o.g., rich col ors and pleas ing ap pear ance; 240 with small thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,128.

Estimate $300 - 400

793 HH/Ha 3¢, 4¢ and 8¢ Columbians (232, 233, 236), blocks of 4, o.g., much never hinged, ex tremely de sir able
Co lum bian blocks with bril liant fresh col ors, 232 with hr - bot tom 2 stamps Never Hinged, 233 all Never Hinged, and
236 sweated gum with a few perf sep a ra tions; cou ple small faults of lit tle con se quence, F.-V.F. Scott $1,395.

Estimate $300 - 400

794 HHa 3¢ Co lum bian (232), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), hand some mul ti ple
with ro bust color and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

795 HH 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous well cen tered stamp in im mac u late mint con di tion with
vi brant color and flaw less gum, Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165. Estimate $200 - 300

796 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple with JUMBO mar gins and bold
deep color, a very ap peal ing copy of this stamp; nat u ral gum wrin kles which do not de tract from the fresh ness and
ap peal of this lovely ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $165. Estimate $150 - 200
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797 HHa 5¢ Co lum bian (234), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease), fan tas tic color and im pres sion,
a very hand some mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $660. Estimate $200 - 300

798 Ha 15¢ Co lum bian (238), block of 9, o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, at trac tive large mul ti ple
with daz zling color; nu mer ous perf sep a ra tions, V.G. Scott $2,075 as block and 5 singles. Estimate $300 - 400

799 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple with ex cel lent color, com pletely
sound and choice, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

800 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., hinge rem nant, re mark ably rich color, a very de cent and com pletely sound ex -
am ple, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

801 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, al lur ing rich color, a com pletely sound stamp, V.G. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $200 - 300
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802 HH $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), hand some ex am ple with ra di ant color, in
im mac u late mint con di tion, a very won der ful state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $4,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

803 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, mag nif i cent ap pear ance, well cen tered amid large
mar gins with bold color; large thin spot, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $250 - 350

804 m $2 Co lum bian (242), black can cel la tion, mar vel ous rich shade; tiny pin head thin speck, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $150 - 200

805 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinge rem nant (glazed gum), de light ful well cen tered ex am ple with breath tak -
ing color and sharp clear im pres sion, ex qui site top qual ity stamp that would please the most par tic u lar col lec tor, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

806 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., very lightly hinged, de sir able ex am ple with bright vivid color, per fectly sound
and at trac tive, V.G.-Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the
lower right stamp from the block. Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

807 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), ex pertly regummed, hand some ex am ple with ra di ant rich color, a very fresh and
ap peal ing stamp; min ute thin spot show ing only in fluid, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $300 - 400

808 HH $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., never hinged (glazed gum), pre mium ex am ple with the deep est and rich est
color imag in able, with the looks of a stamp that has been hid den away from sun light for many de cades, mi nor gum
glaz ing caused by old style mount, a re mark able $4 Co lum bian with mar vel ous qual i ties, Very Fine. Scott $7,500.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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809 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinge rem nant (glazed gum), ex tremely hand some large margined stamp,
with gor geous deep rich color, a very pretty ex am ple of this; sin gle nibbed per fo ra tion at top, oth er wise Very Fine.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

810 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), ex pertly regummed, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple, a flaw less $5 Co lum -
bian, F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

811 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, hand some ex am ple with sharp clear im pres sion; small thin spots,
pulled perf at lower right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

812 (H) 6¢ dull brown (256), ex pertly regummed, ex em plary top qual ity ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, beau ti -
fully cen tered amid board walk mar gins, and won der ful deep rich color, a stamp that would please the most qual ity
con scious col lec tor of GEM stamps, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 PSE graded cer tif i cate. Scott $160. SMQ Superb 98.

Estimate $150 - 200

Priced at $13,000 as Superb 98 current SMQ for an original gum, never hinged example.

813 m $1 black, type I (261), un usu ally light black can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple of this ex tremely tough
stamp, a flaw less sound stamp with vi brant color, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

814 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this rare high
value stamp, with sen sa tional deep color and sharp clearly etched im pres sion, tough stamp to find this pretty; al -
though this stamp is reperforated at right and bot tom, it is oth er wise fault free, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

815 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., hinge rem nants; small faults, V.G.-Fine. Scott $4,500.
Estimate $750 - 1,000
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816 HH/H 3¢ pur ple, 4¢ dark brown and 5¢ choc o late (268-270), im print and plate num ber strips of 3, o.g., many
never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice mul ti ples, 268 and 270 - all stamps Never Hinged, 269 - one stamp
Never Hinged, at trac tive group; 268 with hor i zon tal crease on right stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $725.

Estimate $300 - 400

817 H $2 bright blue (277), o.g., hinge rem nant, nice ap pear ing $2 Mad i son with bold color and choice eye ap -
peal; triv ial thin spot, and reperforated at right, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $950. Estimate $200 - 300

818 HH/H 15¢ ol ive green (284), 2 plate num ber and im print strips of 3, #264 top & bot tom, o.g., one never hinged,
the other light hinge on cen ter stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

819 HH 1¢ Trans-Miss and 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (285, 294), im pres sive hold ing of never hinged stamps, 20 #285's
and 111 #294's in sin gles, blocks or strips, the 1 cent Pan Amer i cans are par tic u larly choice, o.g., never hinged (nat -
u ral gum creases), Fine. Scott $6,445 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

820 HHa 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice high qual ity mul ti ple, the
top two stamps be ing par tic u larly well cen tered with vivid color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $290.

Estimate $200 - 300

821 HH 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, with bal anced mar -
gins and vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $73. Estimate $100 - 150

822 HHa 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh mul ti ple, with gor geous rich color,
nat u ral straight edge at left; a sin gle pulled perf along right side of up per right stamp, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,320
as singles. Estimate $250 - 350
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823 H 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, eye catch ing “Fat Al bert” stamp, fea tur ing enor mous
JUMBO mar gins, and rav ish ing rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $100. Es ti mate $100 - 150

824 HH/Ha 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (1 stamp never hinged), im pres sive cen ter ing, bold
prooflike color, a very de sir able show piece, Very Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

825 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint stamp, fab u lous deep shade, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $300 - 400

826 HH 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple, with fan tas tic color and im pres sion, a pris tine
mint stamp just like the first day it was is sued, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $500 - 750

827 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., hinge rem nant, won der fully fresh ex am ple with in tense color, a very pleas -
ing ex am ple of this stamp, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $300 - 400
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828 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, won der fully
well cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, and deep prooflike color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

829 (H) $1 Trans-Miss. (292), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh stamp at an af ford able price; min ute trace of a
tiny thin speck, reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

830 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), faint black can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh, a hand some ex am ple with nat u ral
straight edge at left, a very pretty stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $700. Estimate $250 - 350

831 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous fresh color, a flaw less ex am ple with just a sin gle
small hinge rem nant, an ex cel lent value, Fine. Scott $1,900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

832 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), at trac tive rich shade, a de cent ap pear ing stamp at an af ford able price; small hinge
thins show ing through to the face of the stamp at top cen ter of de sign, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $400 - 600

833 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), neat black can cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with deep color; tiny thin at
top, cou ple nibbed perfs at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400
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1901 Pan-American Issue

834 HH/H 1¢, 2¢, 5¢-10¢ Pan-Amer i cans (294-295, 297-299), im pres sive group of 7, o.g., mostly never hinged,
294-95 NH, 297 (2) one NH, 298, and 299 (2) both NH, a very de sir able group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,098.

Estimate $300 - 400

835 HHa 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), bot tom left plate block of 10, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple with
out stand ing rich color; triv ial lit tle stain along right side of up per right stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

836 HH 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh show piece with beau ti fully bal -
anced mar gins, a ster ling ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95, 1 of 97 ex am ples at tain ing this im pres sive grade ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. Scott $43.
SMQ $310. Estimate $200 - 300
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837 Ha 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), bot tom plate block of 8, o.g., hinge rem nant, bril liant fresh col ors, two stamps
short of be ing a full bot tom plate block of 10, cat a logued as just a nor mal plate block of 6 plus two ad di tional sin gles;
small thin spot on Pos. 2 in plate block, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,240. Estimate $400 - 600

838 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered ex am ple in choice con di tion, beau ti ful cen -
ter ing and warm rich col ors, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250. Estimate $250 - 350

839 HHa 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple of this scarce plate
block in im mac u late mint con di tion, with short top sel vage, Fine. Scott $6,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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840 Ha 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), top plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this
scarce plate block, fea tur ing a full top sel vage, bold rich col ors, and tre men dous eye ap peal, quite at trac tive, Fine.
Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

841 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), top mar gin sin gle with im print, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh ex am ple
with crys tal clear im pres sion, well cen tered stamp fea tur ing the de sir able im print in top mar gin, very pretty, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $300 - 400

842 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), top plate num ber and im print strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint
strip with fab u lous col ors, a beau ti ful mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400
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1902-1908 Regular and Commemorative Issues

843 HHa 1¢ blue green and 2¢ car mine (300, 301), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered with un usu ally
rich col ors, Very Fine. Scott $260 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200

844 HHa 2¢ car mine (301), top mar gin plate block of 6 with plate num ber and im print, o.g., never hinged, Post Of -
fice fresh and choice wide margined full top, with daz zling color, com pletely sound and choice, Fine. Scott $575.

Estimate $250 - 350

845 HH/H 3¢-13¢ is sues (302//314), at trac tive well cen tered group of 8 ex am ples, 302 (2), 303 (2), 304, 308 (2),
and 314, all with hinge rem nants ex cept 314 which is never hinged, a pre mium qual ity se lec tion of these pop u lar
stamps, Very Fine. Scott $383. Estimate $150 - 200
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846 HHa 3¢ bright vi o let (302), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bril liantly col ored with choice cen ter ing; up per left
stamp with tiny thin spots, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $520 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

847 HHa 5¢ blue (304), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice in im mac u late mint con di tion,
Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

848 HHa 6¢ claret (305), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary deep rich color, a Post of fice fresh mul ti ple
with the top two stamps be ing ex cep tional, Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

849 HHa 8¢ vi o let black (306), two blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh mint blocks of both dis tinct
shades of this is sue, one block with fab u lous deep color, Fine. Scott $800 as sin gles. Estimate $250 - 350

850 HH 50¢ or ange (310), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint ex am ple, with vi brant color, Fine. Scott $1,200.
Estimate $250 - 350

851 H $1 black (311), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, beau ti ful ex am ple with out stand ing cen ter ing with bold rich color,
not toned and aged like so many $1 Farraguts tend to be found, an out stand ing state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely
Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $500 - 750

852 H $1 black (311), o.g., lightly hinged (mi nor gum bend), ex tremely fresh, a choice ex am ple with nice cen ter -
ing, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350
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853 HH/Ha Lou i si ana Pur chase com plete (323-327), blocks of 4, o.g., sev eral never hinged - 1¢ (1), 2-3¢ (3),
5-10¢ (1) each, de sir able set of these pop u lar blocks, a very at trac tive set with rich col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $2,130 as
singles. Estimate $500 - 750

854 HH 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), 2 top plate num ber and im print strips of 5, o.g., never hinged, bril liant col -
ors, very pleas ing ex am ples, Fine. Scott $710. Estimate $300 - 400

855 HHa 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with lus -
cious color, F.-V.F.; 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $500 - 750
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856 HHa 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), top plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh ex am ple with
bold prooflike color and im pres sion, an im mense wide top with great eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $400 - 600

857 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity well cen tered stamp, with prooflike
color and im pres sion, in a won der ful mint state, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $330.

Estimate $350 - 500

858 HHa 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), bot tom plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of
this elu sive plate, with su pe rior color and great eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,150.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

859 HH/H 3¢, 4¢, 5¢, 13¢ and 15¢ val ues (333, 334, 335, 339, 340), im print and plate num ber strips of 3, in cludes
four 3¢, two 4¢, four 5¢, three 13¢, and two 15¢, o.g., hinged/never hinged, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $3,400 (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

860 H 3¢ deep vi o let, China clay pa per (333 var.), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this elu sive
pa per va ri ety, with strong color, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

861 HH 10¢ yel low, China clay pa per (338 var.), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of the scarce 10¢
China clay pa per in pris tine never hinged con di tion, with fab u lous deep rich color, a very rare stamp, F.-V.F.; with
pho to copy of 1989 P.F. certificate. Estimate $750 - 1,000

862 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, China clay pa per (340 var.), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di narily fresh ex am ple of
this ter ri bly elu sive 15¢ China clay pa per va ri ety, with par tic u larly strong color, a great stamp, F.-V.F.; with pho to -
copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 6, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing po si tion #4 of #6 from the
block. Estimate $500 - 750

863 HH 3¢ deep vi o let, thick gray ex per i men tal pa per (333 var.), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh mint ex -
am ple of this rarely of fered pa per va ri ety, with bright vivid color, Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which
this stamp was taken, this be ing the up per right stamp from block. Estimate $350 - 500

864 H 3¢ deep vi o let, thin gray ex per i men tal pa per (333 var.), o.g., very lightly hinged, ab so lutely gor geous
ex am ple of this stamp, with beau ti ful cen ter ing and won der fully rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 1997 P.F. certificate.

Estimate $350 - 500

865 HH 5¢ blue, on thick ex per i men tal pa per (335 var.), o.g., never hinged, in cred i ble ex am ple with eye catch -
ing bold rich color, nice big mar gins, and great eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; 1994 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1909 Commemorative Issues

866 HH/Ha 2¢ Lin coln, Alaska-Yu kon and Hud son-Fulton, imperf (368, 371, 373), ar row and cen ter line blocks,
o.g., hinged/never hinged, fresh & at trac tive se lec tion, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $1,860 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

867 HHa 2¢ Lin coln, imperf (368), block of 10, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive mint block show ing dif fer -
ent spac ing be tween stamps, with 2mm spac ing at left and 3mm spac ing at right, a gor geous mul ti ple in flaw less
mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $275 as singles. Estimate $150 - 200

868 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), paste-up pair, o.g., never hinged, well cen tered and choice
with bril liant fresh color, Very Fine; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

869 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, de sir able well cen tered mul ti -
ple with warm rich color in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $300 - 400

870 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, well cen tered with rich warm
color, Very Fine; 1996 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $250 - 350

871 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), strip of 9, o.g., never hinged, rarely of fered large mul ti ple
show ing 2mm spac ing be tween two stamps at left, while the other pairs have 3mm spac ing, in ter est ing show piece
with bold rich color, V.G.; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800 for 4 pairs. Estimate $300 - 400
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872 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, hor i zon tal coil (368H), guide line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh color, F.-V.F.;
1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

873 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 2001 PSE cer tif i cate.
Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

874 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), paste-up strip of 4 with part im print, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.;
2001 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

875 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this ver ti cal
im per fo rate coil with lively color, F.-V.F.; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

876 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary well cen tered
ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, scarce when found so nice, Very Fine; 2001 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

877 HH 2¢ Lin coln, imperf, ver ti cal coil (368V), guide line strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 2001 PSE cer tif -
i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300
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878 HHa 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon, imperf (371), cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent show piece, with
board walk mar gins all around, gleam ing Post Of fice fresh show piece that is rarely found in im mac u late mint con di -
tion, Su perb. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

879 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple, bold rich color, a
beau ti ful ex am ple of this, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

880 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (382), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior ex am ple with choice cen ter ing amid large mar -
gins, with ex qui site color, sim ply im pec ca ble, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

881 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing show piece with in cred i ble color and ra zor sharp im -
pres sion, quite scarce when found in this re mark able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $135. SMQ $550. Estimate $400 - 600

882 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice TOP QUALITY coil sin gle fea tur ing
huge mar gins and breath tak ing rich color, a con di tion rar ity de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb.
Scott $135. Estimate $300 - 400

883 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple with bold prooflike color, a great stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $135. Estimate $200 - 300

884 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), pair, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing mul ti ple in a con di tion rarely found, with breath -
tak ing color and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $375. SMQ $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

885 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary top qual ity coil pair with ab so lutely gor -
geous rich color, ab so lutely won der ful qual ity, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $400 - 600

886 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), pair, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic post of fice fresh mint pair with cap ti vat ing rich color,
a se lect coil in a con di tion rarely found, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

887 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with al lur ing rich color, in
pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

888 HH 5¢ blue coil (396), strip of 4, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh mul ti ple in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F.
Scott $750 as 2 pairs. Estimate $300 - 400
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

889 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), o.g., never hinged, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with finely etched im pres -
sion, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $40. SMQ $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

890 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), o.g., never hinged, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with finely etched im pres -
sion, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $40. SMQ $200.

Estimate $150 - 200

891 HHa 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gleam ing fresh ex am ple, a very
choice mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

892 HHa 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (398), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with a huge sel -
vage at right, breath tak ing color, and gleam ing gum with out any skips or bends, Fine. Scott $625.

Estimate $200 - 300

893 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, lake shade (398b), o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple of this rare color va ri ety, in
im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

894 HH/H 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), two hand some ex am ples, o.g., one is in im mac u late mint
con di tion with bril liant fresh col ors, F.-V.F. Scott $390. Estimate $150 - 200
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1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

895 Ha 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine, Kan sas City rou lettes (408-409 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g., hinged once, de -
light ful ex am ples of the pop u lar Kan sas City rou lettes in blocks, neatly hinged in place on no ta rized 1919 af fi da vit
in di cat ing that they were rouletted in the Kan sas City Post Of fice and pur chased over the coun ter dur ing their time of 
sale, a great lot, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

896 HHa 10¢ or ange yel low (416), block of 8, o.g., never hinged, flaw less mint block, with ex tremely in tense color, 
F.-V.F. Scott $800 for sin gles. Estimate $300 - 400

897 HHa 5¢ blue (428), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex qui site mul ti ple with ap peal ing rich color, with the left two
stamps be ing par tic u larly well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300 as singles.

Estimate $250 - 350

898 HHa 6¢ red or ange (429), left plate block of 6 with 5-point star and im print, o.g., never hinged, choice mul ti ple
with lively bright color, Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350
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899 Ha 11¢ dark green (434), left plate block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, vivid bright shade, a fresh and pleas -
ing ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

900 HH/Ha 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (bot tom 2 stamps never hinged), in cred i bly fresh
mul ti ple with choice cen ter ing and re splen dent color, Very Fine. Scott $1,240 as singles. Estimate $600 - 800

901 H 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with
im pres sive large mar gins and gor geous rich color, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing "un used og", 2013 PSE
graded cer tif i cate stat ing "un used, with dis turbed o.g." with which we do not agree. Scott $230. SMQ VF 80; $210.

Estimate $150 - 200

902 H 50¢ vi o let (440), slightly dis turbed o.g. from hinge re moval, good look ing ex am ple with bright color, and
ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine; 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing "un used O.G.", 2013 PF cer tif i cate stat ing "dis turbed
o.g." Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

903 HH 5¢ blue coil (447), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, hand some line pair with dy na mite deep rich color
and clearly etched im pres sion, Post Of fice fresh, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $525.

Estimate $350 - 500

904 m 5¢ blue coil (447), line pair, very light can cel, deep rich color, a spec tac u lar line pair, Very Fine; 1996 PF
cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $300 - 400
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905 HH 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered at tached to end roller from coil
roll, with gor geous rich color; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $60. Estimate $100 - 150

906 HHa 4¢ or ange brown (465), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh and af ford able trimmed bot tom, 
vivid bright shade, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

907 HH 5¢ blue (466), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with nice wide mar gins, and gor geous deep rich
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 PSE graded cer tif i cate. Scott $160. SMQ XF 90; $95.

Estimate $100 - 150

908 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., very lightly hinged, im mac u late ex am ple of this tough high value Frank lin, with 
glow ing rich color and gleam ing fresh gum, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

909 HHa 1¢-3¢ im per fo rates (481-484), top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional matched set of four
wide tops, each ex tremely fresh and im mac u late, re mark able group that would be dif fi cult to du pli cate, Su perb.
Scott $415. Estimate $300 - 400

910 HH/H 1¢-$1 Wash ing ton-Frank lins com plete, perf 11 (498-518), o.g., hinged or never hinged, out stand ing
set (miss ing only #500 and 505 for com plete ness), with many Never Hinged in clud ing #'s 501, 506, 508, 511, 515,
and 518; in cludes both dis tinct shades of #'s 508, 511, and 515; a beau ti ful group with many Ex tremely Fine
stamps, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $614. Estimate $300 - 400
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911 H 1¢ green (498f), A.E.F. book let pane of 30, o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, mar vel ous well 
cen tered book let pane, with warm rich color, cen ter ver ti cal row of perfs re in forced with hinge, a very at trac tive ex -
am ple of this elu sive pane, Very Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $400 - 600

912 HH/Ha 2¢ rose, type I (499), 75+ plate blocks of 6, o.g., some never hinged, mostly dif fer ent num bers and po si -
tions, F.-V.F. Scott $1,650 (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

913 Ha 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 63, o.g., many hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, 
eye catch ing large mul ti ple fea tur ing a scarce dou ble er ror plus two plate blocks from the top left part of the sheet,
fresh and very af ford able ex am ple of this pop u lar er ror, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,380. Estimate $500 - 750
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914 HHa 11¢ light green (511), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, gor geous wide top with bril liant color, top
cen ter stamp with small nat u ral perf in dent, very im pres sive ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $240. Estimate $150 - 200

915 HHa 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (515), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex qui site ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult plate block, an im pres sive wide top with as tound ing deep rich color printed on bleach white pa per, un like
any thing we have ever seen on a 20c perf 11 1917 is sue, sim ply gor geous, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $600 - 800

916 HH 50¢ red vi o let (517), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this scarce plate, 
with vivid color and clear im pres sion; slightly en larged sta ple holes in sel vage, F.-V.F. Scott $2,550.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1918-1923 Issues

917 H 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., hinged, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples imag in able, fea tur -
ing beau ti ful cen ter ing and huge JUMBO mar gins, and ra di ant rich color, a con di tion rar ity, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95J, 1 of 1 achiev ing this im pres sive grade, with only 5 oth ers grad ing
higher, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. Scott $400. SMQ $800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

918 Ha 1¢ gray green, Off set, imperf be tween (525c), hor i zon tal block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive block
which would yield two imperf be tween pairs, with bril liant fresh color, scarce and ex tremely un der val ued, V.G.-Fine. 
Scott $1,000 as 2 pairs. Estimate $400 - 600

919 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with
daz zling color, show ing two ex tra “ghost” im pres sions of plate #10842 in the bot tom sel vage, Very Fine. Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

920 HHa 2¢ car mine Off set, type VI (528A), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive full wide top with
in tense color printed on lily white pa per, with a tiny in clu sion speck show ing on Wash ing ton's neck on top cen ter
stamp, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350
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921 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VI (534A), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum
creases), pre mium side plate, with beau ti ful rich color, small spot of pen cil era sure on re verse, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

922 HHa 1¢ gray green Off set, perf 12½ (536), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum wrin kle at
top), choice ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, beau ti ful qual ity, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

923 HH 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (538a, 540a), ver ti cal
pair, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and ap peal ing ex am ples with gor geous rich col ors, quite elu sive when
found in im mac u late mint con di tion, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $350 - 500

924 HHa 1¢ green, imperf hor i zon tally (538a), ver ti cal block of 4, o.g., never hinged, the ul ti mate ex am ple of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult stamp in a qual ity rarely en coun tered, per fectly cen tered in im mac u late mint con di tion, des tined and
de serv ing place ment in the fin est mint col lec tion of GEM qual ity blocks, wor thy of bids in mul ti ples of it's mod est cat -
a log value, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, un listed in PSE's population report. Scott $250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

925 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (540a), block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
match less GEM QUALITY block, fea tur ing sheet mar gin at bot tom, with gor geous deep rich color, cer tainly the
cream of the crop when it co mes to this coil waste is sue, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $250.

Estimate $300 - 400
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926 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil waste, imperf hor i zon tally (540a), ver ti cal block of 36, o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely well cen tered mul ti ple that would yield 18 imperf be tween ver ti cal pairs if bro ken up, with mag nif i -
cent rich color, just like it came from the Post Of fice, Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

927 HHa 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful rich shade, a
lovely ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, nicer than nor mally found, Fine. Scott $1,450. Estimate $400 - 600
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1922-1925 Regular Issue

928 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary GEM QUALITY set hand -
picked from 1000's of ex am ples, in cludes both shades of 563 and 568, a gor geous set with beau ti ful rich col ors that
would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,110. Estimate $750 - 1,000

929 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), o.g., never hinged, hand some hand picked set, all with mar -
vel ous rich col ors, in cludes both shades of 563 and 568, very dif fi cult to du pli cate in this qual ity, Very Fine. Scott
$1,110. Estimate $500 - 750

930 HH/H 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573), o.g., hinged or never hinged, dy na mite set of the 1922
Flats; many Never Hinged in clud ing #'s 551-2, 554-8, 560-1, 567, and 622-23; well cen tered through out with many
grad ing Ex tremely Fine or better, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $517. Estimate $200 - 300

931 HH 3¢ vi o let (555), o.g., never hinged, large margined GEM, with ro bust color and great eye ap peal, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $30. SMQ $265. Estimate $200 - 300
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932 HHa 3¢ vi o let (555), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, un be liev able fresh and choice ex am ple fea tur ing
a mag nif i cent wide top sel vage, as pretty as they come, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

933 Ha 6¢ red or ange (558), block of 15, o.g., hinge rem nants, fab u lous show piece show ing a dra matic ver ti cal
misperf re sult ing in skinny stamps in cen ter col umn and in cred i bly wide ex am ples in the right ver ti cal row, a fab u -
lous print ing anom aly ready for any great exhibit, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

934 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (light nat u ral gum bends of no con se -
quence), lovely ex am ple with ex qui site bright color, un usu ally fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $650.

Estimate $300 - 400

935 HH 7¢ black (559), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous show piece with bril liant color, an amaz ing stamp in a
qual ity sec ond to none, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 28 ex am ples at tain ing this grade, with
only 8 oth ers grad ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $17. SMQ $315. Estimate $200 - 300
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936 HH 8¢ ol ive green (560), o.g., never hinged, the most re mark able ex am ple we have ever had the plea sure to
of fer, a World Class GEM with beau ti ful large mar gins and ab so lutely gor geous rich color, a stamp of un par al leled
beauty de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 2 ex am -
ples achiev ing this pin na cle of grades, and is the high est graded ex am ple of this stamp, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la -
tion re port. Scott $90. SMQ $1,250 as a Sup-98. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

937 HHa 8¢ ol ive green (560), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional mul ti ple fea tur ing bold rich color, a beau -
ti ful show piece, Very Fine. Scott $360 as singles. Estimate $200 - 300

938 HH 9¢ rose (561), o.g., never hinged, a per fect lit tle GEM with an in cred i ble depth of color, a stamp that would 
please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 22 ex am ples at
this grade, with only 2 oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $27. SMQ $490. Estimate $300 - 400

939 HHa 9¢ rose (561), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor nat u ral gum bends), at trac tive well cen -
tered plate, a nat u rally short bot tom, with bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

940 HH 14¢ blue (565), o.g., never hinged, as tound ing top qual ity ex am ple with large bal anced mar gins and
breath tak ing rich color, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 37 at this grade, with only 10 oth ers
grad ing higher. Scott $11. SMQ $250. Estimate $200 - 300

941 HH 20¢ car mine rose (567), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, re mark able show piece with huge board -
walk mar gins and bril liant color, a true con di tion rar ity that would please the most dis cern ing col lec tor of GEM qual -
ity stamps, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98J, 1 of only 10 ex am ples at tain ing this grade, with 6
oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $38. SMQ $850 as a normal 98. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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942 HH 50¢ li lac (570), o.g., never hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple with in tense color and beau ti ful cen ter ing, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, 1 of 43 at this grade. Scott $75. SMQ $310.

Estimate $250 - 350

943 HHa 50¢ li lac (570), left mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple fea tur ing
beautful cen ter ing and the deep est and rich est color we have ever seen on this is sue, a bold shade of deep li lac, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $300 - 400

944 HHa 50¢ li lac (570), left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (up per right stamp with triv ial nat u ral gum bend),
de sir able ex am ple with ex tremely large side sel vage, and bril liant fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $800.

Estimate $400 - 600
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945 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), bot tom left plate block of 12, o.g., never hinged (gum skips and bends), nice over -
sized mul ti ple yield ing a plate block of 6, a choice ar row block of 4, and en graver's ini tials at left, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,030. Estimate $300 - 400

946 HH $2 deep blue (572), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice mint ex am ple with bril liant color,
near per fect cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

947 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and
quite hand some, Fine. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

948 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, awe some ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion, bril liant
color and de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300

949 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), right mar gin pair with ar row, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), mar vel ous
mar gin pair with rich col ors and sharp im pres sion, very pretty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $460 as singles.

Estimate $250 - 350
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950 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), right mar gin block of 4 with ar row, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), out -
stand ing well cen tered show piece, with lively bright col ors, an ex em plary mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $920 as
singles. Estimate $500 - 750

951 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), top mar gin block of 4 with ar row, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh in a won -
der ful state of pres er va tion - with out a sin gle skip or bend, scarce thus, F.-V.F. Scott $920 as singles.

Estimate $500 - 750

952 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), left mar gin block of 4 with ar row, o.g., never hinged (in sig nif i cant nat u ral gum
wrin kles), pre mium qual ity ex am ple, ex tremely fresh and choice with great eye ap peal, Very Fine. Scott $920 as
singles. Estimate $400 - 600
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1923-1998 Issues

953 HHa 2¢ car mine, imperf (577), right plate block of 6 with large 5 point star, o.g., never hinged, un der val ued
and ex tremely de sir able ex am ple with bold rich color, an out stand ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott
$250. Estimate $250 - 350

954 HH 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult coil waste is sue,
im pres sive cen ter ing and deep rich color, scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90, 1
of 41 at tain ing this im pres sive grade, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $160. SMQ $325.

Estimate $250 - 350

955 HH 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional set, each hand
picked for cen ter ing, color and clar ity, a won der ful group, Very Fine. Scott $402. Estimate $300 - 400
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956 HHa 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely re -
mark able well cen tered set, each in im mac u late mint con di tion, rarely found this nice, Very Fine. Scott $1,608.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

957 HHa 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint
set with ex qui site col ors, very fresh and pleas ing group of this dif fi cult is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $1,608.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

958 HH/Ha 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10 (581-591), blocks of 4, o.g., each block faintly hinged on
top two stamps and never hinged on bot tom two stamps, nicely bal anced cen ter ing through out, with vi brant rich col -
ors, much nicer than nor mally en coun tered, F.-V.F. Scott $1,167 as singles. Estimate $500 - 750
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959 HH 10¢ or ange, ro tary (591), o.g., never hinged, gor geous ex am ple with im mense mar gins for this nor mally
small margined is sue, with de light ful bright color, an ex em plary ex am ple of this stamp with gor geous qual i ties, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, 1 of 31 at this grade, with only 11 oth ers grad ing
higher. Scott $100. SMQ $375. Estimate $300 - 400

960 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (3 stamps never hinged), ex tremely
hand some and de sir able coil waste block with 3 im mac u late mint ex am ples, the bot tom right stamp barely touched
by a hinge, a nice qual ity mul ti ple, F.-V.F. Scott $1,750 as singles. Estimate $750 - 1,000

961 HH 2¢ Har ding, ro tary (612), o.g., never hinged, a su perb show piece with ex tremely large and bal anced
mar gins, with tre men dous deep rich color, an as tound ing show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion of
GEM qual ity stamps, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 18 ex am ples at tain ing this grade, with
only 5 oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $33. SMQ $575. Estimate $400 - 600

962 HH 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (614), o.g., never hinged, flaw less ex am ple of this stamp, with large per fectly bal -
anced mar gins and gor geous rich color, an out ra geous stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion of World
Class GEMS, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 2 ex am ples achiev ing this grade, and is
the HIGHEST GRADED Scott #614, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $5. SMQ $300 as a Sup-98.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

963 HH 2¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (615), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing show piece of un par al leled beauty, per -
fectly cen tered with gen er ous mar gins, and ster ling rich color, an amaz ing top qual ity stamp which is in cred i bly
tough to ob tain in this qual ity, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 18 ex am ples at tain ing this im -
pres sive grade, with only 4 oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $8. SMQ $425. Estimate $300 - 400

964 HH 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (616), o.g., never hinged, nice big mar gins and super in tense color, a gor geous
copy of this dif fi cult stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $33. SMQ
$220. Estimate $150 - 200
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965 HH 5¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (616), o.g., never hinged, ex qui site ex am ple with mouthwatering deep rich color,
the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this stamp be ing per fectly cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, the most amaz ing ex -
am ple of this stamp imag in able, a World Class GEM des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 4 ex am ples achiev ing this amaz ing grade, and is the HIGHEST GRADED Scott
#616, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $33. SMQ $750 as a Sup-98. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

966 HHa Lexington-Con cord com plete (617-619), matched set of top plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex -
tremely fresh and highly prized set of wide tops in pris tine mint con di tion, a great group, Very Fine. Scott $455.

Estimate $250 - 350

967 HH 2¢ Lexington-Con cord (618), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing well margined stamp with vivid color, a
true GEM, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 44 at this grade. Scott $8. SMQ $150.

Estimate $100 - 150

968 HH 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (619), o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar large margined GEM, with breath tak ing
color and im pres sion, a great stamp des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP-98, 1 of 42 at this grade, with only 5 oth ers grad ing higher. Scott $30. SMQ $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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969 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet, un usual foldover (630 var.), foldover at bot tom right cor ner caus ing
perfs in last row to shift down ward, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and un usual. Scott $600.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

970 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

971 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

972 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

973 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

974 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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975 H White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. Scott $375.
Estimate $300 - 400

976 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

977 H White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh sheet with gor geous rich color, Fine.
Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

978 H White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

979 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri ety (630), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
choice. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750

980 H White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri ety (630), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $400.
Estimate $250 - 350
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981 HHa 1½¢ yel low brown, with out gum breaker ridges (631 var.), block of 32 with ver ti cal gut ter, o.g., never
hinged, at trac tive and rarely of fered large mul ti ple of the miss ing gum break ers va ri ety, ex tremely un der val ued
item, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $1,700. Estimate $500 - 750

982 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am ple with great color, V.G.-Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

983 H 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott
$325. Estimate $200 - 300

984 m 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), ap prox i mately 600 used stamps, gen er ally F.-V.F., scarce Type-II hard to lo -
cate in quan ti ties. Scott $8,100 (no photo). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

985 HHa 7¢ Kans. (665), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bold rich shade, a hand some top right po si -
tion with choice eye ap peal, Fine. Scott $725. Estimate $250 - 350
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986 HHa 10¢ Kans. (668), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary high qual ity plate, with bold
rich shade, sim ply out stand ing, Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $300 - 400

987 HHa 10¢ Kans. (668), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple in pris -
tine con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

988 HHa 10¢ Kans. (668), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary ex am ple with gor geous rich
color in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

989 HHa 3¢ Nebr. (672), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple, with 
warm rich color and clear Ne braska over print, scarce thus, Very Fine. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

990 HHa 4¢ Nebr. (673), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive plate in pris tine mint
con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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991 HHa 8¢ Nebr. (677), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple in pris -
tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

992 HHa 8¢ Nebr. (677), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple with gleam ing bright
color in per fect mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

993 HHa 9¢ Nebr. (678), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly choice ex am ple with
mouth-wa ter ing deep rich color, a most im pres sive ex am ple of this tough plate, F.-V.F. Scott $750.

Estimate $300 - 400

994 HHa 10¢ Nebr. (679), top left plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice deeply col ored 10¢ Ne braska in im -
mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $500 - 750

995 HHa 10¢ Nebr. (679), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple in flaw less mint con di tion,
with beau ti ful deep rich color, Fine. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

996 HHa 12¢ brown vi o let, ro tary (693), bot tom left plate num ber 21180 block of 4 which is rare in mint con di tion,
o.g., never hinged, a very choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate num ber, Fine. Durland $500.

Estimate $300 - 400
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997 HH 2¢ Yorktown, dark lake & black color er ror (703b), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing rich col ors, an im -
mac u late ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, Fine; with pho to copy of 1994 A.P.S. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from
which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

998 HHa 3¢ Mary land, the unique so-called imperf be tween pair (736a), in top left block of 12, right stamp in er -
ror pair creased caused by foldover which cre ated the er ror, the sec ond row of per fo ra tions are not per fo rated into
the pair, left stamp in er ror pair barely af fected across the top left cor ner by freak per fo ra tions, the third row of per fo -
ra tions are freak ishly an gled in the top three pairs and be cause of this the PF will not call this an imperf be tween pair, 
we strongly dis agree as this item is im aged in the Datz cat a log as the only item and dis cov ery item! o.g., stamps
never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, Very Fine, this is the list ing pair and is an enor mous rar ity and the ba sis for the
Scott list ing; 2012 PF cer tif i cate call ing it a va ri ety but not an imperf-be tween pair. Scott $7,000. Datz $6,600.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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999 HHa 19¢ Pres i den tial (824), im pres sive top left and top right plate num ber 23045 blocks of 4, that has only
been re ported on precanceled plate blocks, o.g., never hinged, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire two of these
rarely of fered plates, Very Fine. Durland $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1000 HHa 21¢ Pres i den tial (826), bot tom left plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, scarce plate num ber 23053, only
ex ists with precancel, a great rar ity that is ex tremely un der val ued, F.-V.F. Durland $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1001 HHa 30¢ Pres i den tial, deep blue shade (830), bot tom left block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice mul ti ple with
tre men dous deep dark color, quite scarce, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $960 as singles.

Estimate $600 - 800

1002 HHa $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), top mar gin plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive plates with
daz zling col ors, $2 with nat u ral gum skips, Very Fine. Scott $505. Estimate $200 - 300
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1003 HHa $1 Pres i den tial, bright ma genta & black (832g), bot tom right block of 8 with “$1.00” in sel vage, o.g.,
never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice mul ti ple with out stand ing color, an im pres sive ex am ple of this newly
listed color va ri ety, Very Fine. Scott $600 as singles. Estimate $300 - 400

1004 HH Fa mous Amer i cans, 19 gem sin gles (859//893), in cludes 863, 878 and 893, o.g., never hinged, Su -
perb; all graded gem 100 by PSE, all en cap su lated, huge SMQ value pres ent (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

1005 HH Fa mous Amer i cans, 50 high grade sin gles (859//893), in cludes 893 (x2), o.g., never hinged, Su perb;
all graded su perb 98 by PSE, all en cap su lated, huge SMQ value pres ent (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

1006 HH 2¢ Jef fer son, ex per i men tal Silkote pa per (1033a), top left sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous high
grade ex am ple of this scarce slikote pa per va ri ety, with ex tremely bright color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1007 (H) 1965, 4¢ Lin coln, mod ern day postal forg ery (1282 var.), a de sir able stamp from the Prom i nent Amer i -
can se ries that is not yet listed in the Scott Spe cial ized cat a log, with out gum, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1008 HH 1969, 6¢ Grandma Mo ses, imperf be tween (1370a), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, large block with 
the cen ter row pairs ap pear ing to be im per fo rate be tween, but do show ev i dence of perf im pres sions, so it can not
be con sid ered imperf be tween, Very Fine, only 250 pairs is sued. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150
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1009 HHa 1979, $1 Lamp, brown (en graved) omit ted (1610a), bot tom left block of 4, o.g., never hinged, eye
catch ing mul ti ple, pris tine mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1010 HHa 1979, $1 Lamp, brown (en graved) omit ted (1610a), bot tom mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fan -
tas tic mul ti ple, an eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1011 HH 1976, 13¢ Bi cen ten nial sou ve nir sheet (1686), won der ful group of 12 sou ve nir sheets each with no tice -
able shift of “USA 13” down ward on each stamp on the sheets, quite eye catch ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
Huge Re tail potential. Estimate $400 - 600

1012 HH 1983, 5¢ Mo tor cy cle coil, imperf (1899a), pair, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of this im -
mensely rare im per fo rate pair, well cen tered with strong color, Ex tremely Fine, only 32 pairs and 3 strips is sued.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1013 HH 1992, 29¢ Flag over White House coil (2609 var.), pair, o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing pair, with red
al most en tirely miss ing, strik ing show piece with a dra matic look, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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Complete Sheets or Rolls of Regular Issues

Due to the age and fragile nature of many of these sheets, minor imperfections such as gum wrinkles or bends,
tiny margin flaws or minor perf separations should be expected, and will not be considered valid grounds for the 
return of such lots.

1014 HH/Ha 1904, 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), com plete sheet of 50, o.g., some never hinged, won der fully fresh
and choice mul ti ple, half with hinge rem nants hold ing the piece to gether, the other half in clud ing the top mar gin
plate block/10 is in pris tine mint con di tion; a few perf sep a ra tions, Fine. Scott $2,410. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1015 HHa 1909, 2¢ Hud son-Fulton (372), com plete sheet of 60, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh large mul ti ple,
com pletely sep a rated along with nu mer ous other perf sep a ra tions, a won der ful lot for the dealer want ing to of fer
Post Of fice fresh stamps “from freshly bro ken sheets” to their cli en tele. Top plate strip of 20 in tact! F.-V.F. Scott
$1,618 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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1016 HHa 1913, 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), bot tom right com plete sheet of 70, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
bends), de light ful pane with rav ish ing rich color, very im pres sive show piece, Fine. Scott $2,420.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1017 HHa 1912, 1¢ green, imperf, ver ti cal coil (408V), com plete roll, o.g., never hinged; out side stamps toned
from ex po sure but the rest are fine, very use ful, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $1,750 as pairs (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

1018 HHa 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (543), bot tom left com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
rich shade, a won der ful in tact mul ti ple from 1921, F.-V.F. Scott $210. Estimate $150 - 200
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1019 HHa 1920, 1¢-2¢ Pil grim (548-549), com plete sheets of 70, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive high qual ity sheets 
in im mac u late mint con di tion, with bril liant fresh col ors and flaw less gum on both, quite elu sive when found in this re -
mark able state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F. Scott $1,785. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1020 Ha 1920, 1¢ Pil grim (548), bot tom left com plete sheet of 70, o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, bar gain hunter's
de light, at trac tive com plete sheets at an af ford able price, Fine. Scott $560. Estimate $300 - 400
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1021 HHa 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), bot tom left full pane of 70, plate #12445 and sideeographers ini tials S.S.L., o.g.,
never hinged, re mark ably well cen tered in clud ing some that might ben e fit from grad ing, choice Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $995 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1022 HHa 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), bot tom left full pane of 70, plate #12445 and siderographers ini tials S.S.L., o.g.,
never hinged; sel vage flaws and perf seps not af fect ing plate blocks, oth er wise fresh and F.-V.F. Scott $995 as sin -
gles and plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1023 HHa 1924, 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (614-615), top left and top right full panes of 50, plate #15756 and F 15760,
re spec tively, o.g., never hinged; some perf re in force ment/strength en ing, #615 con tains many choice well cen tered
ex am ples, over all Very Fine. Scott $805 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1024 HHa 1924, 2¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (615), top left pane of 50, plate #15746, o.g., never hinged; pen cil num ber
in sel vage, gum crease, many gem qual ity sin gles abound, Choice Very Fine. Scott $484 as sin gles/plates (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1025 HHa 1925, 1¢ Lexington-Con cord (617-618), top left full panes of 50, plate #s 16798 & 16815 re spec tively,
o.g., never hinged, many well cen tered ex am ples; few perf seps, Very Fine. Scott $757 as sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1026 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice
mul ti ple in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, just like it came from the Post Of fice, Very Fine. Scott $577 (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1027 HHa 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, hand some pane, in im mac -
u late fresh con di tion, with ex cep tional cen ter ing through out, that would yield many valu able sin gles if bro ken up; mi -
nor perf sep a ra tions af fect the top plate block, Very Fine. Scott $577 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1028 HH/Ha 1925, 2¢ Norse-Amer i can (620), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., mostly never hinged, eye catch ing pane of
this pop u lar is sue, mar gins at top and bot tom ever so slightly trimmed, still leav ing ad e quate mar gins clear ing the
plate num bers at top, 3 stamps at bot tom with small hinge rem nants of lit tle con se quence, the other 97 stamps in -
clud ing the plate are never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $577 (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1029 HHa 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (628), top right full pane of 50, plate #F 18599, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. over all.
Scott $522 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1030 HHa 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (628), top right full pane of 50, plate #F 18606, o.g., never hinged, very well cen tered
with many grade-able ex am ples; small mar gin flaw, Ex tremely Fine cen ter ing. Scott $522 as sin gles/plates (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1031 HHa 1926, 2¢ car mine, type I (634), 85+ full sheets of 50 of reg u lar and Elec tric Eye sheets, un checked for
any color or re cut va ri et ies, o.g., never hinged; a few faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

1032 HHa 1931, 9¢ rose (641-642), top left full panes of 100, plate #s 19354 & 18614 re spec tively, o.g., never
hinged, many choice ex am ples, Very Fine. Scott $863 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1033 HHa 1927, 10¢ or ange (642), top left full pane of 100, plate # 18614, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine.
Scott $552 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1034 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Ha waii (647-648), bot tom left/right full panes of 100, plate # 18983 & 18908 re spec tively,
o.g., never hinged, many choice ex am ples, Very Fine and at trac tive. Scott $3,410 as sin gles/plates (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1035 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Ha waii (647-648), bot tom left/right full panes of 100, plate # 18983 & 18907 re spec tively,
o.g., never hinged, many choice ex am ples; small cor ner selvedge miss ing, truly in sig nif i cant, F.-V.F. Scott $3,410
as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1036 HHa 1928, 5¢ Ha waii (648), bot tom right full pane of 100, plate # 18908, o.g., never hinged, many se lect qual -
ity ex am ples, Very Fine and choice. Scott $2,489 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1037 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics com plete, 5¢ with “prai rie dog” flaw (649-650), top and bot tom left full
panes of 50, plate #s 19665 & 19658 re spec tively, #650 with siderographers ini tials C V De B, o.g., never hinged,
Choice Very Fine. Scott $540 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

Much scarcer than indicated in the catalog.

1038 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics com plete (649-650), top right full panes of 50, plate #s 19665 & 19659
re spec tively, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very Fine. Scott $520 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1039 HHa 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics com plete (649-650), bot tom left and right full panes of 50, plate #s 19665 
& 19659 re spec tively, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very Fine. Scott $520 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

1040 HHa 1929, 4¢ Kans. (662), top left com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive 4¢ Kan sas over print
in a won der fully fresh and choice in tact mul ti ple, rarely of fered as an in tact sheet as most have long ago been bro -
ken up for choice sin gles, F.-V.F. Scott $3,685. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1041 HHa 1929, 5¢ Kans. (663), bot tom right com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary mul ti ple with ro -
bust color and ex cep tional cen ter ing through out, with many se lect stamps, F.-V.F. Scott $2,700.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1042 HHa 1929, 2¢ Ohio River, signed by Post mas ter Gen eral Wal ter F. Brown (681), top right full pane of 100,
plate #20005, o.g., never hinged; quite a few perf seps, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Great Exhibition Item!
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1043 HHa 1930, 2¢ Von Steuben (689 var.), full pane of 100, foldover at up per right, cre at ing a stamp which is par -
tially printed on the face and re verse, most in ter est ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

A most unusual item, likely unique.

1044 HHa 1932, ½¢-10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete (704-715), full panes of 100, o.g., never hinged; few
small selvedge flaws/im per fec tions, over all Very Fine. Scott $3,579 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1045 HHa 1932, ½¢-10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete (704-715), full panes of 100, o.g., never hinged; few
small selvedge flaws/im per fec tions, over all Very Fine. Scott $3,579 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1046 HHa 1932, 8¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (713), bot tom left full pane of 100 plate #20566, o.g., never hinged,
fresh and Very Fine. Scott $454 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1047 HHa 1932, 10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (715), bot tom right full pane of 100 plate #20642, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,565 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1048 HHa 1932, 10¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (715), top right full pane of 100, plate #20642, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,565 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1049 HHa 1934, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, perf'd (740-749), com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, at -
trac tive mint set in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $995 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1050 (H)a 1935, Farley Spe cial Printings com plete (752-771), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $6,800 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1051 (H)a 1935, Farley Spe cial Printings com plete (752-771), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $6,800 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1052 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Wash ing ton's Head quar ters, imperf (752), com plete sheet of 400, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $525 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1053 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic, imperf (753), com plete sheet of 200, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $500 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1054 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $330 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1055 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $330 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Rare Complete Sheets of Officially Gummed Imperf Parks

1056 HHa 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine, in cred i bly rare, only a hand ful of com plete sets o.g. gummed sheets likely ex ist. Scott $27,000 + as sin -
gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

In 1940 the Post Office Department offered to and did gum to full sheets of 756-765 and 769-770, no other special 
printings were accepted for gumming.
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1057 (H)a 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Brookman $3,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1058 (H)a 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks com plete, imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, with out gum as is -
sued, Very Fine. Brookman $3,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1059 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks, sou ve nir sheets (766a-770a), com plete sheets, with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $1,650 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1060 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheets (766a-767a), com plete sheets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $530 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1061 (H)a 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. sou ve nir sheets (766a-767a), com plete sheets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.
Brookman $530 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1062 (H)a 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet (768a), com plete sheet of 150, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Brookman $450 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1063 HHa 1943, 5¢ Yu go sla via, re verse print ing (917a), top right com plete sheet of 50, o.g., never hinged, mag -
nif i cent ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive re verse print ing in a com plete sheet, listed but un priced in Scott, a rare
op por tu nity to ac quire a scarce item, Extremely Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1064 HHa 1996, 32¢ Olym pics, imperf (3068u), full pane of 20, o.g., never hinged (fin ger print on gum), Very Fine.
Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600
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1065 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very
Fine. Scott $1,086 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1066 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,086 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1067 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,086 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1068 HHa Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Choice Very
Fine. Scott $1,086 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1069 HHa Air mail, 1926, 10¢ Map & Planes, ini tialed and signed and dated on day of is sue (C7), bot tom right
full pane of 50, plate #18246 with siderographers ini tials C V De B, H.J.N (Harry J New, Post mas ter Gen eral and 3rd 
Asst Post mas ter Gen eral R. S. Regan, o.g., never hinged; few perf seps, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

Great Exhibition item.

1070 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh, signed Harry S Neu (Post mas ter Gen eral) on day of is sue (C10), top
right full pane of 50, plate #19000, also signed R.S. Regan (3rd Asst PMG) dated 6/18/27, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $754 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

An excellent exhibition item.

1071 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate #19000 with siderographers ini -
tials R.F.W. and J.J.McD., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $754 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1072 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), top right full pane of 50, plate #18998, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $754 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1073 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate #19001 with sideographer ini tials
A.E.F., o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $754 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1074 HHa Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate #19003 with sideographer ini tials
G.F.H., o.g., never hinged; handstamp 10 in cor ner selvedge, F.-V.F. Scott $754 as sin gles/plates (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

1075 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle blue TOP, F#1957719566, sideographer ini tials
R.F.W., o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $473 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1076 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle red TOP, 19632/19666, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $473 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1077 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle red TOP, 19671/19669, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $473 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1078 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, sin gle blue TOP, F19675/F19700, o.g., never hinged;
perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. Scott $473 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1079 HHa Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), full pane of 50, dou ble TOP, #19633/19597, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Scott $578 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500
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1080 HHa Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), top right full pane of 50, plate # 19943, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Scott $1,084 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1081 HHa Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate # 19942, o.g., never hinged,
many gem sin gles within the sheet, Choice Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,084 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

1082 HHa Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate #19948, o.g., never hinged; pen -
cil num ber in selvedge, F.-V.F. Scott $1,084  (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1083 HHa Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary (C16), top left full pane of 50, plate # 20607, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott $503 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1084 HHa Air mail, 1931, 5¢ Winged Globe, ro tary (C16), top right full pane of 50, plate # 20606, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $503 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1085 HHa Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21626, bright green shade,
o.g., never hinged, many in cred i ble ex am ples within the sheet, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $530 as sin -
gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1086 HHa Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), bot tom left full pane of 50, plate # 21626, dark green shade,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1087 HHa Air mail, 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), top left full pane of 50, plate # 21622, bright green shade, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1088 HHa Air mail, 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21624, o.g., never
hinged, many gem ex am ples within, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

1089 HHa Air mail, 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21625, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1090 HHa Air mail, 1937, 50¢ China Clip per (C22), wide bot tom left full pane of 50, plate # 21628, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1091 HHa Air mail, 1938, 6¢ Ea gle (C23), 27 full panes of 50, in clud ing better plate #s, o.g., never hinged, many
nicer in clud ing very fine to ex tremely fine; some perf seps and selvedge flaws/faults as one would ex pect, F.-V.F.
over all. Scott $1,161 as sin gles/plates (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1092 HHa Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), wide top left full pane of 50, plate # 22384, o.g., never hinged,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $653 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1093 HHa Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), wide top left full pane of 50, plate # 22384, o.g., never hinged,
over all Very Fine. Scott $653 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1094 HHa Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 22384, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $653 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1095 HHa Air mail, 1941-44, Trans port com plete (C25-C31), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$979 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1096 HHa Air mail, 1941-44, Trans port com plete (C25-C31), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
$979 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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Special Delivery

1097 HH/Ha Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black (E14), wide top right full pane of 50, Plate #17193, o.g., 30 stamps
never hinged, many choice jumbo ex am ples, a few eye-poppers, Very Fine. Scott $297 as sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1098 HH/Ha Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black (E14), bot tom right full pane of 50, Plate #17192, o.g., 30 stamps
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $297 as sin gles/plates (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1099 HH/Ha Spe cial De liv ery, 1925, 20¢ black (E14), wide top left full pane of 50, Plate #17184 and Im print, o.g., 30
stamps never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine many choice ex am ples. Scott $297 as sin gles/plates (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Postage Due

1100 HHa Post age Due, 1930, ½¢ car mine (J69), bot tom right full pane of 100, plate # 17131, with siderographers
ini tials W.W.M. and J.J.McD., o.g., never hinged; many sep a ra tions, gen er ally F.-V.F., with some very fine and ex -
tremely fine gems. Scott $1,040 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1101 HHa Post age Due, 1930, ½¢ car mine (J69), top right full pane of 100, plate # 17128, o.g., never hinged; nat u -
ral gum crease af fects four sin gles, few perf seps, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $1,040 as sin gles/plate (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

Parcel Post and Special Handling

1102 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 3¢ car mine rose (Q3), wide top right full pane of 50, Plate #6255 and Im print, o.g., 30
stamps never hinged, sev eral gems; few seps and selvedge flaws, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,135 as
sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1103 HHa Par cel Post, 1913, 4¢ car mine rose (Q4), wide bot tom right full pane of 50, Plate #6350, o.g., never
hinged, fresh and F.-V.F., in cludes sev eral Ex tremely Fine Gems and many Very Fine, a scarce sheet. Scott $3,880 
as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1104 HHa Par cel Post, 1913, 5¢ car mine rose (Q5), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate #6407 and Im print,
siderographers ini tials J.H.K., o.g., never hinged, one stamp dis turbed gum, many very fine sin gles pres ent; one
hor i zon tal row of five stamps (7th) creased, perfs seps and sen si ble perf re in force ment mostly along bot tom mar -
gin, F.-V.F. Scott $4,610 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1105 HHa Spe cial Han dling, 1928, 10¢ yel low green (QE1-QE3), full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged; some perf
seps, Very Fine. Scott $896 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

1106 HHa Spe cial Han dling, 1928, 20¢ yel low green (QE3), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate #19541,
siderographers ini tials J.M.B., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $414 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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1107 HH/H 1918-23, First and Sec ond Is sues com plete (C1-C6), dy na mite se lec tion in clud ing two C1's and five
C6's, o.g., all never hinged ex cept the C2 with hinge rem nant, a very at trac tive group, Very Fine. Scott $1,315.

Estimate $350 - 500

1108 HHa 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mul ti ple with fab u lous color and un -
blem ished gum, very pretty piece, Very Fine. Scott $480 as singles. Estimate $250 - 350

1109 Ha 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., ap pears lightly hinged in mar gin only, re mark ably fresh
mul ti ple, im pec ca bly fresh con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $725. Estimate $300 - 400

1110 HHa 1918, 6¢ or ange (C1), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, bril liant
color, at trac tive mul ti ple; up per left stamp with small in clu sion spot show ing on plane, Fine. Scott $725.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1111 HH/H 1918-23, early is sues group (C2-C6), im pres sive se lec tion of early Air mail is sues, all se lected for cen -
ter ing and fresh ness, in cludes C2 (small gum skips), C3 x (3), C4 x (4) plus a block of 4, C5 very lightly hinged, and
C6 x (2), a re ally se lect group, o.g., mostly never hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,215.

Estimate $400 - 600

1112 HHa 1918, 16¢ green (C2), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage only, im pres sive
deep rich color, an at trac tive mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600

1113 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, as tound ing GEM QUALITY
ex am ple with enor mous mar gins all around, the quint es sen tial C3 with breath tak ing col ors and de tailed im pres -
sion, a stamp of un par al leled beauty that we just broke out of a large mul ti ple, de serv ing place ment in the fin est col -
lec tion, Superb. Scott $140. Estimate $500 - 750

1114 HHa 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top left block of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum creases), hand -
some po si tion piece with fan tas tic rich col ors, quite eye catch ing, F.-V.F. Scott $560 for sin gles.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1115 HH/Ha 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), top plate block of 12, o.g., hinge rem nant (4 stamps never hinged),
hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with daz zling col ors, very pretty; ver ti cal creases af fect Pos. 3 and 9, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

1116 HH/Ha 1923, Sec ond Is sue com plete (C4-C6), blocks of 4, o.g., some stamps never hinged, won der fully fresh
mul ti ples with in tense col ors, C4 with two Never Hinged, C5 with two Never Hinged, C6 block with nu mer ous hinge
rem nants; small thin spot on one C5, the top left stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $790. Estimate $300 - 400

1117 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of 15 with siderographers ini tials, o.g., never
hinged, v.g. (five) fine-very fine (ten), Fine over all. Scott $600 as sin gles. Estimate $150 - 200
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1118 HH 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered stamp in pris tine mint con di tion, with 
deep prooflike color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, 1of 79 ex am ples at tain -
ing this grade, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $140. SMQ $450. Estimate $300 - 400

1119 HHa 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), top plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, daz zling color, a Post Of fice fresh mul ti -
ple, Fine. Scott $2,850. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1120 HH/H 1926-83 is sues (C7//C112), o.g., hinged or never hinged, choice cen ter ing through out, in cludes a very
nice C18 plus all the better line pairs, a won der ful starter group, Very Fine. Scott $244 (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

1121 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), plate num ber sin gles, o.g., never hinged (triv ial gum skips
and bends), ex traor di nary well cen tered ex am ples with sen sa tional bold rich col ors, a gor geous set, Very Fine.
Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1122 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary mint set in im mac u late con -
di tion, each with warm rich color, F.-V.F.; each stamp with 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1123 HH 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful set with dy na mite col ors, in an
im mac u late mint state, gor geous, F.-V.F. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1124 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely hand some set with fab u -
lous rich col ors, the C15 is very lightly hinged and could eas ily pass as Never Hinged, Very Fine. Scott $1,155.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1125 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., hinge rem nants, de sir able ex am ples with un usu ally rich
col ors, very pretty; C13 with small thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,155. Estimate $600 - 800

1126 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh and at trac tive set at an af ford able 
price; each with small thin spots, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,155. Estimate $600 - 800

1127 HHa 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen tered ex am -
ple, with warm rich color, very pleas ing ex am ple; hor i zon tal per fo ra tions sep a rated and ex pertly re joined, still Very
Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1128 HH 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., never hinged, flaw less ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion
with out a sin gle skip or bend, F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1129 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), im pres sive well
margined mul ti ple with warm rich color, Very Fine. Scott $340 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

1130 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top mar gin block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., stamp never hinged, 
hinged in sel vage only (mi nor gum bend), choice po si tion block with ex tremely in tense color, F.-V.F. Scott $340 as
singles. Estimate $200 - 300

1131 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), wide bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum
bends), Very Fine. Scott $725 as nh plate. Estimate $400 - 600
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1132 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in un -
gummed por tion of sel vage only, F.-V.F. Scott $725 as nh plate. Estimate $250 - 350

1133 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top plate block of 8, o.g., never hinged, nice wide top with bold
color; cou ple perf sep a ra tions, V.G.-Fine. Scott $895. Estimate $200 - 300

1134 HH/H 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), five qual ity stamps, o.g., 2 hinged and 3 never hinged, all with gor -
geous rich color, Very Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1135 HH 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), bot tom right full pane of 50, plate # 21626, rich dark green shade, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $530 as sin gles/plate (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

1136 HH 1937, 20¢ China Clip per (C21), o.g., never hinged, re mark able show piece in the deeper shade of green,
with per fectly bal anced mar gins and tre men dous eye ap peal, a very elu sive stamp when found with such beau ti ful
at trib utes, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98, 1 of 18 at this grade, with only 3 oth ers grad ing higher.
Scott $11. SMQ $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1137 HH/Ha 1961, 15¢ Statue of Lib erty, misperfed (C63 var.), in cludes nor mal full sheet and 11 blocks of 4 or 6,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, nice lot for the air mail spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1138 HH/Ha 1971, 17¢ Statue of Lib erty, misperfed (C80 var.), full sheet, block of 16, strip of 8 and block of 4, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1139 HH Air mail Book let, 1964, 80¢ Jet & Capitol, black on pink cover (BCK11), in orig i nal PO box, 250+ book -
lets, mailed Jul 17 1964 in Wash ing ton DC, ar rived Jul 20 1964 in Long Beach NY, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Scott $7,500 (no photo). Estimate $350 - 500
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1140 H 1888, 10¢ blue (E2), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, choice ex am ple of this tough stamp, with gor geous rich
color, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1141 HH 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this elu sive stamp,
fea tur ing ex tra large mar gins, bold rich color, and im mac u late gum, a true con di tion rar ity when found with such fab -
u lous qual i ties, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Postage Due

1142 H 1879, 10¢ brown (J5), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive
stamp, the 10c 1879 due in the brown shade, well cen tered with strong color, a beauty, Very Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

1143 H 1879, 10¢ brown (J5), two ex am ples of this ter ri bly dif fi cult early Post age Due in the true brown shade,
o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice; one with small gum in clu sion spot, the other with a small hinge
thin, F.-V.F. Scott $1,800. Estimate $200 - 300

1144 H 1879, 30¢ brown (J6), o.g., hinge rem nant, im pres sive well cen tered stamp, with lively bright color, Very
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1145 H 1879, 50¢ brown (J7), o.g., hinge rem nant, lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp with vivid color, Fine.
Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200
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1146 HHa 1891, 3¢ bright claret (J24), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint block with gor geous color
and im pres sion, very hand some, F.-V.F. Scott $720 as sin gles. Estimate $200 - 300

1147 H 1895, 30¢ pale rose (J36b), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this dis tinc tive shade, ex -
tremely well cen tered with ex tra large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1148 HH 1895, 5¢ deep claret (J41), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, lovely, ex tremely in tense
color, an im mac u late ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $250 - 350

1149 HHa 1895, 5¢ deep claret (J41), top right block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh color, an im mac u late
mint block with im mac u late gum, bot tom 3 stamps nicely cen tered, Fine. Scott $3,150. Estimate $500 - 750
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1150 HH 1895, 10¢ deep claret (J42), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, quite a de sir able ex am ple, Post 
Of fice fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

1151 H 1897, 30¢ deep claret (J43), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, ex -
tremely wide mar gins and deep prooflike color, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1152 H 1910, 3¢ deep claret (J47), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and choice copy of this ex tremely elu -
sive stamp, with ex tremely wide mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $200 - 300

1153 H 1916, 2¢ rose (J60), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged if at all, hand some well cen tered ex am ple with ex tremely 
wide mar gins, and in cred i bly bright color, a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1992 P.F. and 2013 PSE cer -
tif i cates. Scott $300. SMQ VF 80J; $225 for plain no jumbo 80. Estimate $150 - 200

1154 HH 1917, 30¢ deep claret (J66a), mag nif i cent top mar gin star and part im print sin gle, o.g., never hinged, an
ex traor di nary ex am ple fea tur ing board walk mar gins and un be liev able deep rich color, a gor geous top qual ity
stamp, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $260. Estimate $300 - 400

1155 HH 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri ety (J95 var.), top left sin gle, o.g., never hinged, nice cor -
ner po si tion piece, bril liant fresh and choice, Very Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $300 - 400

1156 HHa 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri ety (J95 var.), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, out stand ing well cen tered plate with bright vivid color, a great rar ity of mod ern phi lat ely, Very Fine. Scott
$6,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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Offices in China

1157 H 1919, 2¢-$2 nearly com plete (K1-K14, K16-K17), nice group of 16 dif fer ent, o.g., hinge rem nants, de -
cently cen tered, K8 is with out gum, and K17 has dis turbed gum, beau ti ful rich col ors through out, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,580. Estimate $400 - 600

1158 HH 1919, 18¢ on 9¢ salmon red (K9), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary mint ex am ple with lovely cen ter ing
and glow ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $170. SMQ $335.

Estimate $250 - 350

1159 HHa 1919, 18¢ on 9¢ salmon red (K9), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice, in im mac u -
late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $680 as sin gles. Estimate $400 - 600

1160 HHa 1919, 40¢ on 20¢ deep ul tra ma rine (K13), plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged; pa per wrin kles in sel -
vage, F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1161 m 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), light black can cel la tion, ex cel lent ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
used stamp, nice big mar gins and sen sa tional rich color, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $500 - 750

1162 HHa 1922, 4¢ on 2¢ car mine (K18), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some mul ti ple with un usu ally rich
color, very at trac tive ap pear ance; neatly reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $920 as singles.

Estimate $300 - 400
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Officials

1163 P 1873 is sues com plete, plate proofs on card (O1P4-O93P4), ex traor di nary com plete set of 93 dif fer ent
of these beau ti ful card proofs, with color and im pres sion sec ond to none, ri dic u lously un der val ued, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $878 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

1164 H 1873, 7¢ War Dept. (O87), o.g., very lightly hinged, stu pe fy ing ex am ple of this stamp with enor mous
JUMBO mar gins and fab u lous rich color, an eye catch ing show piece in a con di tion rarely en coun tered, Ex tremely
Fine; 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $250 - 350

Newspaper Stamps

1165 P 1865-75, 27 dif fer ent plate proofs on card (PR2P4//PR32P4), with orig i nal en ve lopes or part of orig i nal
en ve lopes, in clud ing PR2-4P4, and PR9-32P4, an im pres sive and eye catch ing group, F.-V.F. Scott $543 (no
photo). Estimate $350 - 500

1166 (H) 1880 Re print, 5¢ dark blue (PR8), with out gum as is sued, choice cen ter ing, and bril liant fresh color,
hand some ex am ple of this stamp - a real toughie; triv ial light crease of lit tle con se quence on a stamp of this size,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

1167 (H) 1875, 2¢-6¢ and 9¢ (PR9//PR14), nice se lec tion of the 1875 News pa per stamp is sues, in clud ing PR9-12, 
PR14 x (2), and PR14, with out gum, in tense col ors through out; a few triv ial flaws, one PR14 with nat u ral straight
edge at top, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,295. Estimate $200 - 300

1168 H 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), part dis turbed o.g., bright color; small faults, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,250.
Estimate $200 - 300
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1169 HHa 1896, $10 green (PR122), right plate block of 6, un blem ished o.g., stamps never hinged, hinge re in -
forced in mar gin only, un com monly well cen tered with rich vi brant color, Choice Ex tremely Fine. Scott $630 as six
NH singles. Estimate $400 - 600

Parcel Post and Special Handling

1170 H Par cel Post, 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete (Q1-Q12), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely hand some com plete
set, won der fully well cen tered with nice mar gins on all val ues, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $998.

Estimate $400 - 600

1171 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 1¢-5¢ val ues (Q1-Q5), blocks of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
bril liant fresh col ors, nice group, Fine. Scott $491. Estimate $200 - 300
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1172 HH/Ha Par cel Post, 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem nant (2 stamps never hinged),
choice block, out stand ing deep rich color, bot tom right stamp with a triv ial in clu sion spot, and the bot tom left stamp
with in sig nif i cant pen cil no ta tion on the gum, Very Fine. Scott $570 as singles. Estimate $300 - 400

1173 HH Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen tered ex -
am ple of this tough stamp, with bold prooflike color, scarce like this, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $325. SMQ $475. Estimate $350 - 500

1174 HH Spe cial Han dling, 1925, 25¢ yel low green (QE4a), o.g., never hinged, an ex traor di nary well margined
ex am ple with lively bright color and sharp clear im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $33. SMQ $175. Estimate $150 - 200

Telegraph Stamp

1175 P Postal Tele graph Co., 1885, 10¢-50¢, 5 hy brid die proofs (15T1-15T5 vars.), in cludes 10, 15, 25 and
50 cents, and a col ored 25 cent, un com mon group, Very Fine, Very Scarce. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Postal Stationery

1176 H) En ve lope, 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 7 (U466Ae), en tire, sur charge lightly struck, still ex tremely
scarce, Very Fine. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

1177 H En ve lope, 1925, 1½¢ on 1¢ green (U508A), cut square, full cor ner, 70x72mm, enor mous mar gins; triv ial 
toned spot on right edge, writ ing in ink on re verse, still an ex cep tional cut square, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $4,250.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1178 H) En ve lope, 1932, 2¢ Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial, die 2 (U525a), lot of six teen en tires, Very Fine. Scott
$1,360 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

1179 H) Paid Re ply Postal Card, 1920, 1¢ on 2¢+1¢ on 2¢ red on buff, typographed sur charge (UY10),
unsevered; small split at left edge, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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Revenue

1180 E Rev e nue, Two Lin coln es says, the first Lin coln en graved pro file es say (Turner as S-2-A), with Lin coln
head in serted in cen ter, for 1870 snuff is sue, en graved head fac ing left, in black on In dia, die sunk on ex tra-large full
size card, with “Lin coln” and “Pub. by E.H. Sauer Mianna St. Cor. White Plains Road/Van Nest, N.Y.C.”, the sec ond
vi gnette of Lin coln fac ing left, un listed in Turner, on full size card, both items scarce and un usual, per fect lot for the
Lincolnphile, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

1181 m Rev e nue, 1871, First Is sue, 6¢ Pro pri etary, perf'd (R31c), at trac tive blue handstamp, fresh and ap -
peal ing copy of this rare Rev e nue stamp, with vi brant rich color, a very pleas ing stamp; small thin spots, and a stain
at top cen ter, Fine. Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1182 m Rev e nue, 1863, First Is sue, $2 Pro bate of Will, imperf (R83a), neat dou ble cir cle “A. R. Baldwin & Co.
San Fran cisco Jul 18 1866” handstamp can cel, very large mar gins (pos si ble sheet mar gin at top) to just touch ing at
top left and at bot tom left, Fine; 1992 PSE cert (signed Jack son and Cunliffe). Scott $7,750.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

This stamp is very scarce with a handstamp cancel as very few have been to market in the recent years.
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1183 m Doc u men tary, 1956, $2,500 car mine (R703), light handstamp and cut can cels, nat u ral straight edges at 
top and right, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1184 H/m Doc u men tary, 1958, $30-$10,000 val ues (R724-R732), choice group of 32 dif fer ent, about half used,
and half mint, very at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. Scott $576 (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1185 (H) Wines, 1951-54, 5 dif fer ent (RE187//RE202), 5 ex am ples with bril liant fresh color, in cludes RE187, 89,
94, 97 and 202, a se lect group, un used with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $1,060 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1186 H Play ing Cards, 1917, 7¢ on 2¢ blue, in verted sur charge (RF7a), “S.P.C.CO 7 CANCELED” (Stan dard
Play ing Card Co.) in verted sur charge; small thin at bot tom left, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $650.

Estimate $250 - 350

1187 m Play ing Cards, 1917, 7¢ on 2¢ blue (RF8), “10--4-17 7 CTS R.P.C. Co” (Rus sel Play ing Card Co) sur -
charge read ing up in red; usual cen tral hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

1188 HH Sil ver Tax, 1941, 1¢-80¢ val ues (RG58-RG69), ver ti cal pairs, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and
choice ex am ples of these elu sive sil ver tax stamps, im mac u late con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $950.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1189 (H) Nar cotic Tax, 1961, 18¢ and 20¢ vi o let, imperf (RJA68a, RJA70a), with out gum as is sued, rich
shades, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

1190 m Nar cotic Tax, 1961, 18¢ and 20¢ vi o let, imperf (RJA68a, RJA70a), each red handstamp can cel la tion,
20¢ with “Bur roughs July 24 19/70”; 18¢ with light abra sion at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525.

Estimate $300 - 400

1191 H/(H) Nar cotic Tax, 1919, 20¢ vi o let (RJA70a,b), ver ti cal pair of each, one im per fo rate and with out gum, one
rouletted 7 and o.g., never hinged, rich shades, fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,030. Estimate $400 - 600

1192 HH Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 2¢ vi o let, imperf (RJA80a), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $1,000. Estimate $500 - 750
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1193 HH Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let (RJA99), o.g., never hinged, rich shade, nicely cen tered, fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1194 HH Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 20¢ vi o let, rouletted 7 (RJA99b), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly well cen tered with
ex tra large mar gins and bril liant rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1195 (H) Nar cotic Tax, 1963, 1¢ vi o let, Type 1 and 2, En graved print ing, plus Off set print ing (RJA105,
RJA105a, RJA106), ver ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400

1196 P State Rev e nues, 1942-71, Il li nois 40¢ per gal lon & Ver mont ½¢ cig a rette tax, color tri als, both
mounted on file sheets + North Da kota blue “Coin Op er ated Amuse ment De vice” 1942 li cense, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350
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Federal Duck Stamps

1197 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), o.g., never hinged, daz zling rich shade, a post of fice fresh stamp, Fine. Scott
$750. Estimate $200 - 300

1198 m 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), used on Ne braska hunt ing li cense, fresh and clean; tiny tear at left, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1199 HH 1941, $1 Ruddy Ducks (RW8), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, an out stand ing ex am ple,
per fectly cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, bold rich color, ex tremely elu sive stamp in this pris tine mint con di tion,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $275. Estimate $300 - 400

1200 HH 1977, $5 Ross's Geese (RW44), o.g., never hinged, ex em plary World Class GEM de serv ing place ment
in the fin est col lec tion, with huge bal anced mar gins rarely seen on mod ern era Duck stamps, for the col lec tor build -
ing a per fect set of Duck Hunt ing per mit stamps one stamp at a time, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
GEM-100, 1 of only 5 ex am ples at tain ing the ul ti mate grade, and is the HIGHEST GRADED #RW44 ac cord ing to
PSE's pop u la tion report. Scott $18. SMQ $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1201 HH 1978, $5 Hooded Mer gan ser (RW45), o.g., never hinged, dy na mite TOP QUALITY show piece with
huge even mar gins and vi brant rich col ors, an or di nary stamp in ex traor di nary con di tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif -
i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 9 ex am ples achiev ing this per fect grade, and is the high est graded Scott #RW45, ac -
cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $15. SMQ $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1202 HH 1983, $7.50 Pintails (RW50), o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amid large bal anced mar gins with
de light ful rich col ors, an amaz ing stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 14 ex am ples to achieve this pin na cle of grad ing, and is the high est graded Scott
#RW50, ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $18. SMQ $320. Estimate $200 - 300
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1203 HH 1987, $10 Red head Ducks (RW54), bot tom right sin gle with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, huge
board walk mar gins on all sides, with mar vel ous rich col ors, a ster ling GEM, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
GEM-100, 1 of 47 ex am ples at tain ing this per fect grade, and is the high est graded Scott #RW54 ac cord ing to PSE's 
pop u la tion re port. Scott $18. SMQ $200. Estimate $150 - 200

1204 HH 1988, $10 Snow Geese (RW55), o.g., never hinged, re splen dent World Class GEM de serv ing place -
ment in the fin est col lec tion, with huge mar gins and bril liant rich col ors, a breath tak ing ex am ple of this, Su perb;
2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of only 4 ex am ples at tain ing this lofty grade, and is the HIGHEST
GRADED Scott #RW55 ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $18. SMQ $350. Estimate $250 - 350

1205 HH 1990, $12.50 Whis tling Duck (RW57), o.g., never hinged, im mense board walk mar gins on all sides, with 
vi brant color and crisp clear im pres sion, a mouthwatering GEM qual ity stamp that would please the most dis crim i -
nat ing col lec tor, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 13 ex am ples to achieve this per fect grade,
and is the HIGHEST GRADED ex am ple of this stamp ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $20. SMQ $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

1206 HH 1999, $15 Greater Scaup (RW66), bot tom left sin gle with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, ex em plary
World Class GEM fea tur ing im mense board walk mar gins and deep rich col ors, an amaz ing stamp, Su perb; 2013
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 7 ex am ples to reach this ex alted grade, and is the high est graded ex am ple
ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $45. SMQ $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1207 HH 2000, $15 Mot tled Duck (RW67), o.g., never hinged, strik ing GEM copy in un par al leled qual ity, with
huge even mar gins and daz zling col ors, sim ply awe some, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 15 
ex am ples at this grade, be ing the high est graded Scott #RW67 ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion re port. Scott $35.
SMQ $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1208 HH 2002, $15 Black Scoters (RW69), bot tom mar gin sin gle with im print, o.g., never hinged, gor geous top
qual ity ex am ple with per fectly bal anced mar gins, an im mac u late mint stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est col -
lec tion, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded GEM-100, 1 of 29 at this grade, and is the high est graded ex am ple of 
this stamp ac cord ing to PSE's pop u la tion report. Scott $33. SMQ $250. Estimate $200 - 300
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Federal Duck Stamp Groups

1209 HH/H 1934-66 com plete (RW1-RW79), fresh and de sir able group of 33 dif fer ent, all neatly hinged on al bum
pages, the RW1 is a mint, never hinged plate num ber sin gle, F.-V.F. Scott $4,155. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1210 H 1934-48 com plete (RW1-RW15), at trac tive group of the first 15 Duck stamps, all with o.g. ex cept RW9
which is with out gum, a very hand some group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,829 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

1211 HH/H 1936-48, 6 dif fer ent (RW3//RW15), de sir able group of duck stamps, o.g., RW3-4 lightly hinged, and
RW12-15 never hinged, each with beau ti ful fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $590. Estimate $200 - 300

1212 HHa 1970-86 is sues, 9 dif fer ent (RW37-RW43, RW45, RW53), plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, each a
well cen tered plate in im mac u late mint con di tion, face value alone is $174, well worth our con ser va tive es ti mate,
Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

1213 HH/Ha 1973-2000 com plete (RW40//RW67), plate blocks of 6, o.g., mostly never hinged, at trac tive group of
mod ern ducks, in clud ing RW40, RW42-43, RW46-60 in plate blocks of 4, plus three sou ve nir sheets of RW67, an
im pres sive of fer ing with a face value of $750, very pretty group, F.-V.F. Scott $1,680 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

1214 HH/H 2006-2009, group of art ist signed sou ve nir sheets (RW73-RW76), in clud ing 2007 (x5) and 2008 (x3),
o.g., hinged or never hinged, at trac tive group, Very Fine. Scott $1,135 (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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Test Stamp

1215 HH Test Stamp, 1970, B.E.P. “For Test ing Pur poses Only”, car mine, untagged, dull gum (TD108), pair,
o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered test coil, with spec tac u lar rich color,
F.-V.F.; 2010 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Postage Currency

1216 H Post age Cur rency, 1862, 10-50¢, imperf edges (PC6-PC8), hand some se lec tion of these pop u lar is -
sues, with vi brant col ors on all three; cou ple triv ial pa per wrin kles of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine.
Scott $370. Estimate $250 - 350
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CONFEDERACY

Postal History

1217 ) [Mis sis sippi] Jack son, handstamped Jul 8 post mark and match ing “PAID 10 CENTS” in cir cle on all
over or ange “BOWMAN HOUSE” ho tel il lus trated cor ner card cover ad dressed to Rich mond VA; light bends at top
and left from con tents, Ex tremely Fine, ex tremely scarce, the “PAID 10 CENTS” rate mark is noted as be ing used as 
Post mas ter Pro vi sional handstamp, but not as a stampless cover rate stamp. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1218 Two 1864 CSA News pa pers, two pa pers, the first “The South ern Re corder”, April 26, 1864 from
Midgeville GA, the sec ond “Chron i cle & Sen ti nel”, Oct 19, 1864 from Augusta GA, both have much war and po lit i cal
con tent, the Augusta pa per also has the re sults of a sale of slaves and their prices; both have wear the Augusta pa -
per split at the fold and with pa per loss at the cen ter, oth er wise readable, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1219 ) 1862, 10¢ dull rose (5), sin gle, am ple to large mar gins, tied by Gordonsville VA Aug 19 1862 cover ad -
dressed to Chula De pot (Va); cover pro fes sion ally re stored at right, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $800.

Estimate $350 - 500

Stamps

1220 m 1861, 5¢ green (1), blue town can cel la tion, at trac tive stamp with choice cen ter ing and daz zling color,
Very Fine. Scott $175. Estimate $150 - 200

1221 Ea 1862, 10¢ black, De La Rue Print ing, unadopted value, pri vate proof (6 var.), pane of 9, printed on
both sides; light ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Dietz PP2. Estimate $200 - 300

Listed in Dietz on page 142. The CSA government asked De La Rue to prepare new plates for new rates
introduced in 1862. De La Rue complied and shipped the plates to Richmond, but they were never officially put in
use. Private printings were however made later.
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U.S. POSSESSIONS

Canal Zone

1222 H 1904, 2c rose (1), tropicalized o.g. as many, ex cel lent shade, fresh, Ex tremely Fine, only 2600 printed;
2012 PF cert. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1223 H 1904, 10c yel low (3), o.g., some what dis turbed by hinge re moval, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $400.
Estimate $200 - 300

1224 H 1904, 1¢-10¢ over printed U.S. com plete (4-8), o.g., 1¢, 2¢ never hinged, 8¢ part o.g., 5¢ and 10¢
hinged; 8¢ with small thin spots, oth er wise Very Fine; 5¢ 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $485. Estimate $300 - 400

1225 H 1904, 10c yel low, “CANAL” and “ZONE” in an tique type (13a, 13b), sin gle of each, nor mal
tropicalized o.g., F.-V.F., less than 3,000 printed of each va ri ety. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300

1226 H 1904, 8¢ on 50c bister brown (15), po si tion 48, type B “8” sur charge which oc curs only 20 times on a
plate, o.g., Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 500 printed of all va ri et ies; 2004 PSE for this stamp in a block of four,
2010 P.F. cer tif i cate as sin gle. Value in Scott Cat a logue for an un used stamp is for one with dis turbed gum. Scott
$2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1227 H 1909, 5c deep blue & black, dou ble over print (33a), o.g., hinged, better cen tered than many; small
toned spot next to first “N” of “PANAMA”, oth er wise Very Fine, only 200 printed; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

1228 H 1911, 10c on 13c gray, “10 cts” in verted (36a), nor mal tropicalized o.g.; light gum soak in a few perfs at
top left, tiny crease in overly long cor ner perf at bot tom right, oth er wise Very Fine, only 100 printed, some of which
are known used; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate, H F Coleman (HFC) handstamp. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1229 H 1912, 2c ver mil ion & black, in verted cen ter, over print read ing down (39e), o.g., hinged, better cen -
tered than most, Ex tremely Fine, ap prox i mately 400 ex am ples known; 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $400 - 600

1230 HH 1918, 2c ver mil ion & black (53c), book let pane of 6, full pane, still in side part of orig i nal book let, in cludes 
ap prox i mately half of the backcover, in ter leav ing and top edge, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $600 - 800

1231 Ha 1921, 5c deep blue & black (57), left mar gin block of 4, nor mal tropicalized o.g., rich col ors, nor mal cen -
ter ing for this stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600
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1232 H 1924-26, 2¢ car mine, flat “A” and pointed “A” (73a, 84d), book let panes of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1233 HH 1924, $1 vi o let brown, flat “A” (81), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

1234 HHa 1939, 1¢-50¢ Ca nal An ni ver sary com plete (120-135), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged (nor mal light gum
bends), gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $657. Estimate $300 - 400

1235 HH/Ha Air mail, 1931-49, 4¢-$1 Gaillard Cut com plete (C6-C14), plate blocks of 6, plus ad di tional plates. One
com plete set, tops ex cept $1 bot tom; ad di tional plates in cludes C6, C7 (2), C8, C9 (2), C10 (5), C11 (2), C12 (2) and
C13, twenty-five plate blocks of six in all, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 40¢ and $, two C10 and one C12, F.-V.F.
Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300
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1236 m Air mail Of fi cials, 1941, 5¢-40¢ com plete, type II (CO8-CO12), nor mal cancelled-to-or der roller can cel,
5¢ to 30¢ with out gum, 40¢ with o.g., F.-V.F., only 2,000 sets printed; CO9 and CO10 with 2008 P.F. cer tif i cates.
Scott $855. Estimate $500 - 750

1237 m Air mail Of fi cial, 1941, 20¢ red vi o let, 30¢ rose lake and 40¢ yel low, all type II (CO10-CO12), 20¢ with
postal can cel that is im pressed into the stamp, 30¢ and 40¢ with nor mal roller pre-can cels, F.-V.F. Scott $420.

Estimate $200 - 300

1238 m Air mail Of fi cial, 1947, 6¢ yel low brown, type I, in verted over print (CO14a), nor mal roller pre-can cel,
o.g., never hinged, very well cen tered for this, pen cil “33” on gum for po si tion 33 and small pur ple “TO” handstamp,
Su perb and rare, ex tremely scarce, only one sheet of 50 dis cov ered, of which only 36 stamps are per fo rated on all
four sides. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

In our opinion this is as well centered or better centered than the Drucker example which sold for $2,300 in 2003.

1239 m Of fi cial, 1941, 50¢ rose li lac, type Ia (O8), small mois ture/hinge mark at left, cancelled to or der as al -
ways, F.-V.F., only 1,000 printed; 1981 APS cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400
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Cuba

1240 s 1898-99, Puerto Prin cipe pro vi sional, 3c on 1m blue green (202), Third Set ting, Fifth Print ing, Po si tion 
4, tied to small piece by dou ble cir cle Puerto Prin cipe post mark, cen tered to bot tom and left; small toned spot at bot -
tom right of stamp, Fine; signed H. Bloch, 2006 Sismondo photo cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1241 HH/H 1899, 1c on 1¢ yel low green, 2½c on 2¢ red dish car mine and 3c on 3¢ pur ple (221, 223A, 224), plate
num ber and im print strips of 3, eigh teen strips; 1c three left side and three bot tom strips of 3; 2½c bot tom strip of
three; 3c four top and seven bot tom strips of three, o.g., mostly never hinged; 2½c strip with fa cial scuffs, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Scott $1,645 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

1242 H 1902, 1¢ on 3¢ sur charge va ri et ies (232 vars.), group of six, com pris ing pair & sin gle with ex tra sur -
charge on bot tom sel vage, two sin gles with dou ble sur charges, plus stamp with in verted sur charge, o.g., hinge
rem nants, F.-V.F. Edifil 174 vars. Estimate $200 - 300

Guam

1243 H 1899, 50¢ red or ange (11a), o.g., deep shade, fresh, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.
Estimate $300 - 400
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1244 S 1900, Paris Ex po si tion Spe cial Printings, 1¢-$1 com plete, each with Type E “SPECIMEN”
handstamp in black (1S-8S, 10S-12S, E1S), mostly o.g., hinge rem nant, a pleas ing com plete set of these rare
Spe cial Printings, nicer than most sets we have en coun tered; 15¢ with nat u ral straight edge and 50c with pulled
perf and tear, gen er ally F.-V.F., only 100 sets were pro duced for dis play at the 1900 Paris Ex po si tion and the 1901
Pan-Amer i can Ex po si tion and most were dis tilled af ter wards. Scott $13,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1245 HH Guard Mail, 1930, 2¢ green (M1), o.g., never hinged (light fin ger print on gum), Fine. Scott $575.
Estimate $200 - 300

1246 HH Guard Mail, 1930, 2¢ green, “GRAUD” (M7a), o.g., never hinged, tiny gum skip at bot tom left, Very Fine, 
only 500 ex am ples thought to ex ist; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350
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Hawaii

1247 H 1853, 13¢ dark red, thick white pa per (6), o.g., hinge rem nant, mar gins am ple to just clear ing at bot tom,
rich shade; very faint hor i zon tal crease along bot tom edge, oth er wise Fine; 2005 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $400 - 600

1248 (H) 1863, 1¢ black on gray ish (15), Plate 4-A, Type VIII, po si tion 8, slightly raised “IN” of “INTER”, un used
with out gum, large mar gins all around, Very Fine; 1995 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750

1249 (H) 1864, 1¢ black (19), Plate 6-A, Type VI, po si tion 6, un used with out gum, large to ex tremely large mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

1250 (H) 1865, 5¢ blue on blue (22), Plate 12-A, Type III, po si tion 8, un used with out gum, am ple to large mar gins;
slightly soiled, oth er wise Fine; 1967 APS cert. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

1251 (H) 1864, 2¢ black (24), Plate 7-A, Type VIII, po si tion 8, un used with out gum, large to ex tremely large mar -
gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate (in cor rectly notes type as XIII). Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1252 (H) 1864, 2¢ black (24), Plate 7-A, Type IX, po si tion 9, un used with out gum, large mar gins all around, Very
Fine; 1988 APS cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

1253 H 1865, 1¢ dark blue (25), Plate 11-A, Type I, po si tion 9, o.g., lightly hinged, large mar gins all around, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2002 PF cert. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400

1254 (H) 1865, 1¢ dark blue (25), Plate 11-A, Type X, po si tion 2, regummed, large mar gins all around; light ton ing
or soil ing at top, oth er wise Very Fine; 1988 APS cer tif i cate which calls this stamp regummed. Scott $350.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1255 H/(H) 1864-75, 1¢-18¢ Royal Por traits com plete (30-36), o.g. ex cept 5¢ and 6¢ with out gum, 2¢ ap pears
never hinged; 5¢ with small thin, oth er wise Fine. Scott $565. Estimate $200 - 300

1256 H/(H) 1883-86, 1¢-$1 Bank Notes com plete (42-49), o.g. ex cept 2¢ rose with out gum and 12¢ red li lac part
o.g., 10¢ ver mil ion with dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F.; $1 rose red with 1997 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $788.

Estimate $300 - 400

1257 HH 1890, 5¢ deep in digo (52C), o.g., never hinged, rich deep color, sharp crisp im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine;
2006 PF cer tif i cate for a block of four, this was the bot tom left stamp. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1258 ) 1928, reg is tered en ve lope from Ho no lulu, work ing its way thru the Pa cific Is lands, very large en ve -
lope with 17¢ U.S. frank ing mailed in Ho no lulu Jan 30, 1928 and sent to Ta hiti. Ad dressee was on the move and let -
ter was for warded to Bora Bora, Ile Raiatea, Ile Nuka Hiva, etc., in clud ing Christ mas Is land Lo cal Post. Even tu ally
ended up in San Fran cisco May 4. Quite a Postal His tory piece; some minor soiling, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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1259 HH/H Of fi cials, 1896, 2¢-25¢ com plete (O1-O6), o.g., 2¢, 12¢ and 25¢ are never hinged, 5¢ and 10¢ with
hinge rem nants and 6¢ regummed, F.-V.F. Scott $540. Estimate $200 - 300

1260 (H)a Kahului Rail road, 1894, 6¢ red, ABN Co. print ing, bot tom mar gin block of 40 (miss ing selvedge at top),
with out gum, F.-V.F. Meyer-Har ris 152. Estimate $600 - 800

Post Office in Paradise does not note the sheet size for this issue but the ABN Co. printing size for Hawaii at this
time was a sheet of 50.
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Philippines

1261 HH 1901, $1 black, type II (223A), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F., in cred i bly rare stamp never hinged. Scott
$5,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1262 H 1901, $5 dark green (225), o.g., lightly hinged, rich shade, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $750.
Estimate $500 - 750

1263 H 1904, $5 dark green (239), o.g., hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1264 H 1911, 2c green (261a), book let pane of 6, tropicalized o.g. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

1265 HH 1914, 2c green (276a), book let pane of 6, o.g., never hinged; top left stamp with per fo ra tion disc in den ta -
tion, Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750
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1266 H 1914, 2c green (276a), book let pane of 6, po si tion “E”, dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F. Scott $750.
Estimate $300 - 400

1267 H 1914, 2c green (276a), book let pane of 6, in cludes orig i nal in ter leav ing, tropicalized o.g.; mi nor rust spot -
ting around sta ple holes in selvedge, F.-V.F. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

1268 H 1931, 2c-10p imperf definitives com plete (340-353), 2 in hor i zon tal pairs, o.g., most all with hinge rem -
nants, Very Fine. Scott $677. Estimate $300 - 400

1269 HH/H 1931, 2c-10p imperf definitives com plete (340-353), NH ex cept PH, o.g., all never hinged ex cept 2c,
16c, 20c, 1p and 4p hinged, Very Fine. Scott $545. Estimate $200 - 300
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1270 HHa 1936-37, 2c-5p Com mon wealth over prints com plete (411-424), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Scott $443. Estimate $200 - 300

1271 HH/H 1938-40, 2c-5p Com mon wealth over prints com plete (433-446), in cludes ad di tional shade of 6c, o.g.,
all never hinged ex cept 2c and 12c hinged (each cat a logues $.25 hinged or NH), F.-V.F. Scott $414.

Estimate $200 - 300

1272 HH/H 1944, 2c rose, handstamped “VICTORY” (463), o.g., very small ad her ence of in ter leav ing at bot tom
oth er wise never hinged, Very Fine, only 168 over printed. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1273 H 1944, 6c car mine, handstamped “VICTORY” (469), tropicalized o.g.; tiny mar gin thins at lower right,
truly triv ial, oth er wise Very Fine, only 235 over printed; 2008 PF cert. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1274 H 1944, 10c rose car mine, handstamped “VICTORY” (474), o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum;
“VICTORY” over print bleeds into the pa per slightly, Fine, only 358 over printed. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200
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1275 H 1944, 12c pur ple, handstamped “VICTORY” (477), dis turbed o.g., Very Fine, no quan tity noted in Scott 
Cat a logue, 442 thought over printed on both 12c val ues, so quan tity may be 250. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

1276 H 1944, 16c dark blue, handstamped “VICTORY” (479), slightly dis turbed o.g., Very Fine, only 200 over -
printed. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1277 H 1944, 30c or ange red, handstamped “VICTORY” (482), tropicalized o.g., nor mal in ter leav ing ad her ing
to gum, F.-V.F., only 200 over printed; 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $300 - 400

1278 (H) 1944, 30c or ange red, handstamped “VICTORY” (482), un used with out gum; tiny shal low thin at cen -
ter, oth er wise Very Fine, only 200 over printed. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1279 H 1944, 30c or ange red, handstamped “VICTORY” (483), tropicalized o.g., nor mal in ter leav ing
adherences to gum; some tiny adherences on front and lightly toned, nat u ral straight edge at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.,
only 200 over printed; 1998 and 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

1280 H Air mail, 1926, 2c-12c and 16c-30c Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C1-6, C9-12), o.g., mostly hinged, a few with
tropicalized o.g., gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $755. Estimate $300 - 400

1281 ) Air mail, 1926, 2c to 30c Ma drid-Ma nila Flight on First Day Cover (C1-6 and C9-12).  Tied to May 13
1926 cover by Ma nila post marks, lo cally ad dressed; all stamps with nat u ral straight edge, cover with edge wear at
right not af fec tion stamps or post marks, Fine. Cat a logued as used stamps only. Scott $607.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1282 H 1926, 16c Ma drid-Ma nila Flight, red over print (C8), o.g., hinged; light hor i zon tal crease at bot tom, oth -
er wise Fine, only 100 over printed; 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

lacking from even the most advanced collections.

1283 m Air mail, 1926, 2p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C13, C17), each lightly cancelled; 2p with very small cor ner
crease at bot tom right, F.-V.F. Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

1284 H Air mail, 1926, 2p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C13), o.g., hinged, Very Fine for the is sue, only 900 over -
printed; Kessler handstamp, 1975 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

1285 (H) 1926, 4p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C14), un used with out gum, Very Fine for the is sue, only 700 over -
printed; 1971 PF cert. Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

1286 H Air mail, 1926, 10p Ma drid-Ma nila Flight (C15), o.g., hinged, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 500
over printed; "W. B. Ma nila" backstamp. Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1287 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1916, 20c deep ul tra ma rine (E4), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $275.
Estimate $150 - 200

1288 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1944, 20c blue vi o let, handstamped “VICTORY” (E9), o.g., hinged, Very Fine, only
600 over printed; signed Bloch, 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1289 Ha Post age Due, 1899, 30¢ deep claret and 50¢ deep claret (J5, J7), blocks of 4, tropicalized o.g., 30¢
with large hinge rem nant across hor i zon tal perfs, Fine. Scott $1,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1290 H Post age Dues, 1944, 4c-30c com plete, handstamped “VICTORY” (J16-J22), tropicalized o.g.; 4c
with small ink bleed at cen ter; 6c with crease, thin and gum soaks; 8c, 10c and 16c with gum soaks; 20c with gum
soaks and nat u ral straight edge, as are of ten en coun tered, F.-V.F. for the is sue; each with sep a rate 2011 P.F. cer tif -
i cate. Scott $705. Estimate $200 - 300

1291 HH Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed red “O B” over prints (241-250 vars.), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.
Estimate $300 - 400

1292 HH Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed black “O B” over print (241-250 vars.), o.g., never hinged (6c, 10c & 26c 
dis turbed gum), F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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1293 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed red “O B” over prints (241-250 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1294 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 2c-30c, printed black “O B” over print (241-250 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged
(6c, 10c, 26c dis turbed gum), F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1295 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed blue “O B” over print (241 var.), right ar row block of 60, o.g. dis -
turbed from in ter leav ing; ad he sion on face of stamp 28, cor ner off stamp 71, sep a ra tions, nat u ral straight edge at
left, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500
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1296 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed yel low “O B” over print (241 var.), top plate block of 10 with par -
tial im print, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1297 HH/Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed green “O B” over print (241 var.), top plate block of 10, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged; tropicalized gum, dam age to sel vage, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1298 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 2c green, printed red “O B” over print (241 var.), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1299 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed “O B” over print (241 var.), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., never
hinged; nick in bot tom left sel vage, oth er wise F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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1300 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed yel low “O B” over print (241 var.), bot tom plate block of 50,
traces of o.g.; nat u ral straight edge at left, miss ing two cor ner selvages, slight flaw to plate num ber sel vage, Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1301 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed black “O B” over print (241 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g.,
never hinged; nat u ral straight edge at left, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1302 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed blue “O B” over print (241 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g. dis -
turbed by in ter leav ing; miss ing bot tom right cor ner sel vage, sep a ra tions in clud ing bot tom plate block, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1303 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 2c deep green, printed green “O B” over print (241 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g.,
in ter leav ing adherences to gum; dam age to top plate block sel vage and po si tions 1 & 11 stamps, sep a ra tions, Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

1304 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed “O B” over print (242 var.), top plate block of 10, o.g.; nick top left
sel vage, print ing ink spot top right sel vage, di ag o nal gum crease bot tom right stamp, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1305 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed red “O B” over print (242 var.), top plate block of 11, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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1306 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed yel low “O B” over print (242 var.), top plate block of 14, o.g., in ter -
leav ing adherences to gum; dam age to sec ond from left sel vage, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1307 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 4c car mine, printed black “O B” over print (242 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never 
hinged, fresh as the day it was printed; nat u ral straight edge at left, Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1308 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 6c vi o let, printed green “O B” over print (243 var.), right ar row block of 12, o.g., in ter -
leav ing adherences to gum, Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1309 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 6c vi o let, printed “O B” over print (243 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never hinged;
nat u ral straight edge at left, tear in up per right sel vage not af fect ing any stamp, ink smear in lower plate num ber,
oth er wise Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1310 HH Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed green “O B” over print (244 var.), strip of 3, over print shifted to left,
o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1311 HH/Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed yel low “O B” over print (244 var.), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g., all
never hinged ex cept one stamp; nat u ral straight edge at right, pa per ad he sion on sel vage, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1312 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed red “O B” over print (244 var.), bot tom plate block of 14, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral straight edge at right, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1313 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed “O B” over print (244 var.), bot tom plate block of 14, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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1314 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 8c brown, printed black “O B” over print (244 var.), com plete sheet of 100, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral straight edge at right, miss ing left sel vage, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1315 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 10c blue, printed “O B” over print (245 var.), block of 4, shifted to the left so only part of
the “B” is on the right stamps, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1316 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 10c blue, printed “O B” over print (245 var.), block of 4, over print shifted to bot tom, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1317 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 10c blue, printed “O B” over print (245 var.), top plate block of 10, over print shifted to
right, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1318 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 12c brown lake, printed red “O B” over print (246 var.), ir reg u lar im print block of 9, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1319 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 12c brown lake, printed “O B” over print (246 var.), right ar row block of 20, o.g. dis -
turbed from in ter leav ing; slight scuff ing on bot tom two at right, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1320 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 12c brown lake, blue printed “O B” over print (246 var.), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g.;
in ter leav ing ad he sion on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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1321 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 16c vi o let black, printed “O B” over print (247 var.), block of 10 with par tial im print and
plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1322 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 16c vi o let black, printed red “O B” over print (247 var.), ar row block of 20, o.g., never
hinged; tiny knick in sel vage, nat u ral straight edge at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1323 Ha Of fi cial, 1906, 16c vi o let black, printed blue “O B” over print (247 var.), top plate block of 10, o.g. dis -
turbed by in ter leav ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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1324 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 20c or ange brown, printed red “O B” over print (248 var.), block of 21, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral straight edge at left, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1325 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 26c vi o let brown, printed red “O B” over print (249 var.), bot tom plate block of 14, o.g.,
never hinged; dam age to sel vage af fect ing plate block, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1326 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 26c vi o let brown, printed “O B” over print (249 var.), top plate block of 16, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral straight edge and half ar row at right, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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1327 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 26c vi o let brown, printed “O B” over print (249 var.), par tial sheet of 98, o.g., never
hinged; nat u ral straight edge at right, split into halves, some sep a ra tions, lower plate block miss ing part of im print,
no left sel vage, Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1328 HHa Of fi cial, 1906, 30c ol ive green, red printed “O B” over print (250 var.), bot tom plate block of 10, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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Puerto Rico

1329 ma Post age Due, 1899, 10¢ deep claret (J3), bot tom left cor ner mar gin block of 4, light grid can cel, o.g.,
hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, Very Fine, very scarce used block (un priced used in the Scott cat a log) $800
as un used - which this is much scarcer than. Estimate $500 - 750

Beautiful position piece.

Ryukyus

1330 (H) Kume Is land, 1945, 7s black on cream (1X1), 65x40 mm, with out gum as is sued; slight off set on re -
verse, Very Fine. Scott $3,200. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1331 H Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1s to 50s Pro vi sional Over prints (3X1-4, 3X6-13, 3X15-18, 3X20-22), nine teen
dif fer ent stamps, o.g., thir teen with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum; few small faults, F.-V.F.; 3X6, 3X7, and 3X11 with
JVB handstamp. Scott $1,810. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1332 H Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1s to 50s Pro vi sional over prints (3X1//3X21), eigh teen stamps in all; in cludes
3X1-2, 3X2a, 3X3-4, 3X6-13, 3X15, 3X17-18, and 3X20-21, o.g., most all with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum,
F.-V.F.; 3X9 with J.V.B. handstamp, seven oth ers with red chop and one with black chop on gum side. Scott $1,560.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1333 HH/H Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 2s crim son, 3s brown, and 20s blue (3X2, 3X3, 3X15), sin gle of 2s and 20s, 3s
ver ti cal pair, o.g., 2s never hinged, bal ance with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum, F.-V.F.; 3s pair with JVB
handstamps. Scott $325 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

1334 H Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 40s dull vi o let (3X19), o.g., in ter leav ing adherences to gum; light hor i zon tal
crease across the bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine; JVB in pen cil on in ter leav ing. Scott $250. Estimate $150 - 200

1335 H Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1y -10y Sur charges (3X25, 3X28, 3X28a, 3X29-31), 1y on 1s or ange brown, 2y
on 2s crim son and ver mil ion, 4y on 4s dark green, 5y on 5s brown lake, and 10y on 10s crim son and dull rose, un -
used, ad her ing to in ter leav ing, 4s with Bush handstamp, bal ance with Chop on re verse, F.-V.F. Scott $910.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1336 H Miyako Dis trict, 1946, 1y on 1s or ange brown and 4y on 4s dark green (3X25, 3X29), o.g., in ter leav -
ing adherences to gum, F.-V.F.; 3X25 with JVB handstamp on in ter leav ing and 3X29 with small black chop on in ter -
leav ing. Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

1337 H Yaeyama Dis trict, 1948, 20s ul tra ma rine, 40s dull vi o let and 50s ol ive & pale ol ive (5X5, 5X7, 5X8),
20s with dis turbed gum and small piece of pa per ad her ing, 40s and 50s with nor mal in ter leav ing ad her ing, each
with black chop on re verse, F.-V.F. Scott $295. Estimate $150 - 200

1338 (H) Yaeyama Dis trict, 1948, 30s pea cock blue (5X6), un used with out gum; rounded cor ner at top right and
sin gle short perf at right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1339 H Miyako Dis trict, 1948, Pro vi sional Rev e nues, 3s-50s com plete (3XR1-7), o.g., most with in ter leav ing
ad her ing to gum, F.-V.F.; five with black chop on gum side. Scott $485. Estimate $200 - 300
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1340 H Miyako Dis trict, 1948, Pro vi sional Rev e nue Is sues, 3s-20s (3XR1-3), 3s ver ti cal pair, 5s hor i zon tal
pair, 20s left sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., all with in ter leav ing ad her ing to gum; 5s with three scis sors clipped perfs at
bot tom left, F.-V.F.; 20s with JVB handstamp on in ter leav ing. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

1341 H Miyako Dis trict, 1948, Pro vi sional Rev e nue Is sues, 3s-30s (3XR1-5), o.g., all with in ter leav ing ad her -
ing to gum, F.-V.F.; 3XR1 with JVB handstamp, 3XR3 with red chop on in ter leav ing, and 3XR4 with small black
chop on in ter leav ing. Scott $300. Estimate $150 - 200

1342 HH 1952, 100y on 2y rose vi o let (17), o.g., never hinged, Fine; 1964 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1343 H Of fi cial Busi ness Postal Card, 1947, 15 sen gray-green on gray pa per, de tached Mes sage Card,
orig i nally val i dated and re val ued by HIRATA seal on 1 No vem ber 1947, revalidated by handstamp in vi o let circa
mid 1948, Very Fine, ap prox i mately 750 issued. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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United Nations

1344 HHa 1960, 4¢ Block & Tackle, im per fo rate (86 var.), cor ner block of 6 with in scrip tion on top sel vage, o.g.,
never hinged; triv ial creases men tioned just for the sake of ac cu racy, oth er wise Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1345 HHa 1961, 4¢ Seal of In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, im per fo rate (90 var.), cor ner block of 6 with in scrip tion
on left sel vage, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1346 HH 1966, 11¢ Chil dren, im per fo rate (163 var.), pair, o.g., never hinged; light crease not vis i ble on front,
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1347 HHa 2009, 1fr En dan gered Spe cies, im per fo rate (496-499 vars.), com plete sheet of 16, o.g., never hinged;
mi nor gum dis tur bance men tioned only for the sake of ac cu racy, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1348 H) En ve lope, 1953, 3¢ U.N. em blem with “1 cent” sur charge (U1), quite elu sive sur charge, Scott spe cial -
ized cat a log in di cates “sta tus un cer tain”, rarely of fered, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1349 H) Air mail Postal Card, 1959, 4¢ type of air post stamp, 1¢ sur charge in verted (UXC2), rarely of fered
ex am ple of this scarce in verted sur charge, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1350 H Air mail Postal Cards, 1959, 1¢ sur charge er rors (UXC2a-b), in clud ing one with dou ble sur charge,
other with sur charge in verted, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

End of the Second Session
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COLLECTIONS AND ACCUMULATIONS

U.S. General Collections

1351 H U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1847 On wards.  De sir able 3 vol ume col lec tion on home made pages, mostly mul ti ples from
1890's is sue on ward, but with a an at trac tive group of early sin gle clas sic stamps, in clud ing 17, 70, 78, 118-120, Columbians to
the 50¢, Trans Mis sis sippi is sues to the 8¢, com plete 1901 Pan Amer i cans plus a 298 block of 4, and 323-327 com plete; the
group of blocks in the col lec tion in clude 264 and 267 strips of 4, 328-329 blocks, 368 (3) blocks in clud ing a cen ter line block, 371,
and 373, 617-619 plates, 630 White Plains sou ve nir sheet, nu mer ous 1920's 2¢ reds, nice Farleys, an enor mous group of 1938
Presidentials - nu mer ous over sized blocks along with the high value plates, Fa mous Amer i can plates, Lib erty se ries plates in -
clud ing 1053 plate, ex cel lent Air mail is sues in clud ing C7 plates, C10a book let pane, C24, C20-C22, and C25-31; a won der ful
col lec tion loaded with mid-priced ma te rial for any col lec tor or dealer look ing for a nice quality group with lots of room for
expansion. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1352 H U.S., Ex ten sive & Valu able Mostly Un used Col lec tions, 1847-1930s.  Miss ing only the rar i ties in most cases, ex -
ten sive and in tact as re ceived col lec tion sold on the or der of the es tate; a two gen er a tion col lec tion that was formed over the hey -
day of stamp col lect ing and is in a vol ume 1 Scott Hinge less Plat i num Al bum, since al most ev ery item is un used we will list the
Scott num bers for your con ve nience - note that only the rare grills are used; the proper un used no gum val ues have been cal cu -
lated for no gum or regummed and in clude: 1-2 (counted as used); 40P(in place of a #5); var i ous 1851 better types; 11; 15; 17;
22(PF cert); 24-26; 29; 30-30A; 32; 35-39; 41; 46; 63; 65; 67(PF cert); 68-9; 71-73; 73 (block); 75-76 (each with PSE cert); 77-78;
used 79; 84-5; back to un used: 87-91; 92 (PSE cert); 93-95; 97-99; 101; 112-3; 115-7; 119-21; 126-7; 131; 136-8; 143(PF cert);
145-50; 152-63; 165-6; 178-9; 182-5; 187-91; 205-9; 209b; 210-16; 219; 2220-3; 225-9; 230-40; 242; 244; 246; 248-63; 264-75;
279N-80; 282-4; 285-90; 294-99; 300-10; 313; a high de gree of com ple tion from here on. View ing is es sen tial so as to de ter mine
the true mar ket value as this one has a huge re-sell po ten tial ei ther re tail or on the internet, Fine over all with faults as one might
ex pect from such an extensive collection. Scott $250,000 ++. Estimate $40,000 - 60,000

1353 H/m U.S., Ex ten sive Mint & Used Col lec tion, Strong Back-of-the-Book, 1847-1934.  Highly com plete and im pres sive
col lec tion with many elu sive items in cluded, as sem bled over many de cades- a multi-gen er a tional col lec tion which in cludes
better and use ful items (we are list ing the items pres ent, they have been clas si fied by the cor rect val u a tion of un used, no gum,
o.g. or used): 1-2; 7; 9; 10-11; 15; 17; 23-26; 29; 30-30A; 34; 35-39; 63; 65; 67; 68-73; 75(PSE cert); 76-79; 83 (APS cert); 85B
(PF cert); 85E; 86-87; 89-90; 92a; 93-101; 112-3; 115; 117-21; 136; 139; 140 (PSE cert); 143 (APS cert); 144; 145-51; 153-55;
156-66; 178-9; 182-7; 189-91; 205-8; 209 (PF cert); 210-12; 214-18; 219-29; 230-40; 246-61; 263; 264-74; 276-8; 279-84;
285-91; 294-99; 300-12; 331-42; 422-23; 424-40; 475-8; 502-4; 506-18; 534B; 546; 630; 658-79; C13-15; E1-8; F1;J1-3; 6-7;
J16-21; J24-28; J37; J44; J46-9; J77; O1-3; 5; 7-9; 12; 16-19; 21-24; 26; 28-31; 33-37; 39-40; 42; 45; 55; 57-60; 64; 66-7; 72;
78-82; 84; 87; 92; PR2-4; 9-10; 15; 17; 19; 22; 32; 102; 104; Q4; 7; 9-10; 12; JQ1-5; CSA 1; 2b; 4; 6; 8; 10-12; 14. Faults are pres -
ent and one needs to spend some time ex am in ing this ex ten sive col lec tion, we have made sure that the cat a log value and es ti -
mate are con ser va tive for a col lec tions of this cal i ber and qual ity, un used stamps cat a loged at the no gu price, woe fully low and
un der val ued Scott cat a log which pres ents quite an opportunity, Fine appearing or better. Scott $170,000 +++.

Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

1354 m U.S., Qual ity Highly Com plete Used Col lec tion, 1847-1937.  Which is miss ing only the big guns, pains tak ingly as -
sem bled over a life time and in cludes many pre mium ex am ples that will re tail for close to or more than cat a log value and in cludes:
1-2; var i ous 1¢ 1851 types in clud ing better; 10-11; 15; 18; 20; 24; 25; 26; 27; 29; 30; 30A; 32; 34-5; 36; 37-39(39 counted as un -
used); 63; 65; 67-73; 75-79; 83-85; 85B-85C; 85E; 86-91; 92-101; 96 thin pa per; 112-122; 134-41; 143-44; 145-55; 156-62;
164-66; 123-125 (125 PSE cert stat ing "non con tem po rary can cel- counted as un used); 133; 178-9; 182-91; 205-11; 209b;
212-18; 219-29; 230-40; 242; 246-63; 264-78; 279-84; 285-93; 294-99; 300-13; 323-42; high de gree of com ple tion from here on,
this col lec tor se lected pre mium ex am ples to build a very nice qual ity col lec tion, some faults will be found but in most cases quite
neg li gi ble and the over all fresh ness and cen ter ing is one of the best that we have had the plea sure to bring to mar ket, the own ers
cat a log value reaches well into six fig ures and his cost ba sis is n't far be hind, a truly unique op por tu nity to ac quire a vir gin in tact
col lec tion of the high est mag ni tude to ei ther add the rar i ties to or to re-sell, in ei ther case you will find viewing this quite pleasant
and rewarding, Very Fine lot. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000
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1355 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-2010.  Mounted in two Mys tic al bums, better used in cludes 1 with
2004 PSE cer tif i cate, 14, 15, 17 with 2006 PF cer tif i cate, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 70 with 2007 PF cer tif i cate, 71, 72, 77, 78, 89, 90, 96,
97, 98, 112-117, 119-121, 137, 138,151-155, 166, 191, 217-218, 242, 278, 292, 312, C2-C3, C5-C6, E1-E8, Q3-Q12, better mint 
with 241, 243-245, 277, 369 with 2006 PSE cer tif i cate for block of four from which this was taken, White Plains sou ve nir sheet,
Kan sas Ne braska com plete mint & used, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty se ries, com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, C1, C4,
C10a, C13-C15 NH with 2008 PSE cer tif i cates, C18, and ducks are fairly com plete mint and used to 2010, a few con di tion or
iden ti fi ca tion is sues may be pres ent, a col lec tion with enor mous po ten tial, sit a spell and peruse this lovely lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1356 H/m U.S., Ex tremely Valu able and Im pres sive Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1847 On wards.  Neatly housed in two
over flow ing al bums on stock cards; be gin ning with a choice Scott #1 with red and black can cels, other early clas sics in clude nu -
mer ous 7's and 9's, 14, 17 (2), 36 (4), and un used #37's (2); the 1861's are well rep re sented with a nice group of 63's and 65's with 
fancy can cels, and nu mer ous 68-73's with in ter est ing can cels, there's some better 1867 grills in clud ing 98 and 100 F grills, a
won der ful group of 1869 Pic to ri als to the 30c value, a se lect group of 1870's Bank note is sues; choice Columbians to the 50c, and
some very pretty Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues to the 50c; 1901 Pan-Amer i cans com plete with du pli ca tion, a choice group of 1902-03 
reg u lar is sues; im pres sive Wash ing ton Frank lins in clud ing 524 and 547; 1922 Flats com plete 551-73, a choice 630 White Plains
sheet, nice Farley is sues, back of the book in clude Air mails, U.S. Of fices in China, Par cel Post, and even some nice Ca nal Zone;
a nice mix of mint and used, with the qual ity be ing better than nor mally found on a col lec tion of this size; some pre mium qual ity
stamps abound; a great lot for any se ri ous eBay dealer, as this lot hasn't been picked and will yield many quality saleable stamps.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1357 H U.S., Hand some Col lec tion, 1847-1959 (1//1138).  A mag nif i cent United States col lec tion neatly dis played in Light -
house al bum, ex cep tional qual ity through out, be gin ning with a large margined #1, with #'s 7, 9, 15, 17, 24, 26 N.H., 36, 63-65,
68-69, 71, 73, 76-78, 89-90, 97, and 100; 1867 Pic to ri als from 112 -117, a choice group of Bank note is sues in clud ing nice mint
ex am ples of 205-208a, 1893 Columbians to the 50¢, 1898 Trans Mis sis sippi's to the 50¢, 1901 Pan-Ams com plete, 323-27,
28-30, 367-72, 397-404, 630 White Plains sheet, and 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska com plete 658-679; a most im pres sive col lec tion
that would form a good ba sis for ex pan sion; a great lot for any collector. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1358 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion 1847-1977.  Mounted in a Scott Na tional al bum, better used in cludes 1, 69, 71, 72, 76,
77, 78 (x2), 115, 229, 291, 323-327, 3280330, Q1-Q12, with plenty of mint post age, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1359 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Col lec tion, 1851-1970.  Sev eral hun dred mint & used stamps mounted in an All Amer i can al bum, a
real old time lot with many ex tras in cluded, better used in cludes sev en teen 10s & 11s, 15, 17, 69 (x2), 70 (x4), 71 (x3), 115 (x4),
116 (x3), Bank Notes well rep re sented, 240 (x2), 242, 291, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, Kan sas Ne braska com plete mint and
used, better mint in cludes Prex ies com plete, C1-C6 mostly NH, C13 NH, C14 NH, C15, C18, ex cel lent ducks, a few con di tion is -
sues, eas ily worth sev eral times our low es ti mate, many ex cel lent material present, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1360 HH/H U.S., Mint Col lec tion 1851-1970.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum, better in -
cludes 11, 205, 210, 213, 226, 230 (x3), 231 (x2), 233, 235, 237, 246, 247, 248, 257, 285-290, 294-299, 303-308, 323-326,
328-330, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Lib erty Se ries com plete, C18, E3-E7, E10, Q9, Q11, JQ1-JQ5, QE1-QE4, RW13 &
RW14, very few con di tion is sues if any, many NH and most are well cen tered, a de light for the ad vanced col lec tor or re tail dealer,
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1361 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1940.  Mounted on pages, in cludes used 15, 33, 70, 71, 153, 287-290, better
mint with 232, 234, 238, 239, 240, 548-550, with some better used back-of-the-book, mixed con di tion so please in spect, F.-V.F.
Scott $6,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1362 HH/H/m U.S., In ter est ing Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1990.  A mostly mint col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps mounted
on pages, with un used 10, better mint in cludes Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, loads of Farleys, 2¢ reds, Prex ies com plete, plate
num ber sin gle col lec tion of Na tional Parks, Lib erty Is sue com plete, mint & used air mails, small pre can cel lot, used 19th cen tury
com memo ra tives, CSA and back-of-the-book, and plenty of post age, a lot that re ally needs to be in spected to be ap pre ci ated, an
excellent value, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1363 m U.S., Used Col lec tion 1851-1932.  On pages, in cludes 9, 12, 36, 77, 115-117, 119, 121, 153, 155, some de cent of fi -
cials, a few con di tion is sues but lot should yield plenty of sale able lots, in spec tion is strongly sug gested, F.-V.F. Scott $6,300.

Estimate $500 - 750

1364 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1851-1980.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in an al bum, better used in cludes 15,
239, 294-299, Q1-Q9, better mint in cludes 222, 234, 330, a nice be gin ners al bum, with much use ful ma te rial, please ex am ine,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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1365 H U.S., Ex traor di nary Mint Col lec tion, 1852 On wards.  Neatly housed in a stuffed Scott Na tional al bum; with an
enor mous cat a log value and a pleth ora of choice mint stamps, in clud ing some se lect clas sics in clud ing 11, 24, 26, 29, 33, 35-36;
some choice 1870's Bank note is sues 145-7, 150, 182-85, 189, 205-7, 209-16, 218, 219-226, 228-9; the 1893 Columbians are
com plete to the $3; 1894 Bu reaus up to the 10c, 1895 Bu reaus to the 50c plus a choice #277, 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi's are com -
plete 285-93, as are the 1901 Pan-Amer i cans; 2902-03 reg u lar is sue to the 15c, Lou i si ana Pur chase and James town is sues
com plete; out stand ing Wash ing ton Frank lins in clude 331-40, 343-7 pairs, 357-8, 367-72, 374-81, 395-6 pairs, 397-404 (the 404
is used), 414-20, 424-35, 462-74, 476, 479-80, 501-518 in clud ing 505 in com bi na tion block/9, 524-532, and 545-7; the 1922 flats 
are com plete 551-73, along with 578-9 and 591-91, plus a choice 595; there's a nice 630 White Plains sheet dot over "S" va ri ety,
com plete 1929 Kan sas Ne braska over prints, com plete 1938 Presidentials, and then the col lec tion is com plete with the com mon
is sues up to 1971; Back of the book in clude a COMPLETE set of Air mails, in clud ing an out stand ing set of Zep pe lins C13-C15;
there are a few Post age Due proofs, and some par tic u larly choice War Sav ings stamps; this is one of the nic est United States col -
lec tions we have of fered in some time, and it should draw se ri ous in ter est from many bid ders as this is a very de sir able col lec tion
that was as sem bled with great care with an eye towards quality stamps with nice eye appeal; don't miss this one!

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1366 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1950.  A few hun dred stamps mounted on pages, an un usual col lec tion in that
al most ev ery stamp has ex cep tional cen ter ing, better mint in cludes 209, 226, 228, 309, with better used such as 154, 155, 163,
166, 190, 191, 218, 229, 260, 261, C3, C5-C6, with doz ens of well cen tered Wash ing ton Frank lins that could lot in di vid u ally, this
is a hold ing that will please the most fas tid i ous col lec tor or dealer, please inspect, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1367 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Col lec tions 1857-2000.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in six al bums, two stock books and on pages,
better used in cludes 76, 77, 78b, better mint with 2¢ reds, Prex ies, air mails, Fa mous Amer i cans, Farleys, noth ing par tic u larly
valu able, just lots of sale able ma te rial pres ent, an op por tu nity for the re tail or internet dealer to ac quire a quan tity of nice stamps,
please set aside enough time to prop erly peruse this lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1368 HH/H/m U.S., Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1857-1956.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in a Capitol al bum and in stock sheets, 
better used in cludes 218, 230-241, 277, 287 (x2), 291, 311, 323-327, 328-330, C1-C4, C5, E1-E6, Q1-Q12, better mint in cludes
Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, E7, an ex cel lent start for the be gin ning col lec tor, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1369 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1970.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted on pages, better mint in cludes 212,
213, 230-236, 256, 270-273, 614-621, then a nice block of four col lec tion from 631//1260, a quick re view will re veal the true na -
ture of this de light ful lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1370 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1955.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps pre sented on Scott pages, better mint 
in cludes 232-234, 238-240, 271, 285-290, 294-299, 302-305, 323-327, 328-330, 397-400, 524, White Plains Sheet, Kan sas Ne -
braska com plete, Prex ies com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, C1-C6, C18, E3, E5-E7, and Q1-Q9, Q11, plenty of meat on
these bones, many NH, please take ap pro pri ate time to in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1371 H/m U.S., Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1861-1925.  A much better than nor mal col lec tion mounted on pages, better used
in cludes 68 pair, 71, 75 with red can cel, 76, 78, 117, 239, better mint in cludes 189, 205, 206, 209, 214, 215-217, 226, 237,
285-290, 294-299, 326-327, 328-330, and use ful mint Wash ing ton Frank lins, an ex cep tional op por tu nity for some eas ily sale -
able qual ity stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1372 HH/H U.S., Qual ity Mod ern Is sues, 1895-60's.  At trac tive group of mostly mod ern is sues neatly pre sented on black cards
- be gin ning with Scott #702 up through 1960's is sues with coil line pairs, etc., all hand picked for cen ter ing and fresh ness, there
are some ear lier is sues in clude 294-295, 320 ar row block, 370 x (20), 460 used, 622, and JQ1 x(4), plus other back of the book is -
sues, po tato stamps R1-13, and a nice K1 Shang hai over print; an in ter est ing group with lots of potential.

Estimate $300 - 400

1373 H U.S., Im pres sive Blocks of 4 Col lec tion, 1893-1938.  At trac tive group of better blocks on al bum pages, in clud ing
#'s 231, 234, 237, 285-6, 294-6, 344 (block of 15), 370-73, 548-50, 610-12, 614-619, 704-15, and 756-65, there are some plate
blocks in clud ing 620 (no gum), 740-9, and 830-831; im pres sive group; few faults here and there but over all a very pleas ing col -
lec tion with plenty of value. Scott $4,000+. Estimate $500 - 750

1374 HH/Ha U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1923-70.  A few hun dred plate blocks in three al bums, in cludes 511, 622, Wash ing ton
Bi cen ten ni als com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty Se ries com plete, C7-C9, C10, C16, and J87,
some du pli ca tion on the air mails, a great lot to break up, sure to be a winner, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1375 HH U.S., 20th Cen tury Mint NH Col lec tion.  An at trac tive 20th cen tury col lec tion mounted on Light house hinge less
pages, with Prex ies com plete in clud ing line pairs, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, Lib erty se ries com plete, C1-C6, C10a, C18,
col lec tion ap pears NH, may be a gum skip or two, per fect lot to break up for re tail, in spec tion encouraged, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1376 m U.S., 1851 Date Cal en dar.  A phe nom e nal cal en dar of 10's and 11's, miss ing 22 dates for com ple tion, in cludes Feb
29, July 4 and Dec 25, black and blue can cels, truly a once in a life time op por tu nity, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1377 m U.S., Spe cial ized Study of the 1851 3¢ Is sue (11).  Small stock book of 139 sin gles, pairs, block of six used and four
un used, and strips of four and three, to tal 79 in mul ti ples, 62 in sin gles, all with plate po si tions, some with notes, mul ti ples cat a log
5000.00, sin gles 930.00, an ex traor di nary op por tu nity for the plat ing spe cial ist or for one look ing to break into this field, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1378 H U.S., 1851 3¢ Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Ex pan sive se lec tion con sist ing of 75+ stamps, 25 on piece and forty cov ers,
stamps in cludes a few red with one paint red, strip of three, var i ous recuts, many of the stamps are cat e go rized by state, cov ers
in clude Jef fer son TX and Leb a non TN, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to prop erly as cer tain this lots true value, a prize for the
specialist, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1379 m U.S., Out stand ing Col lec tion of Cal en dar Days on 1857 3¢.  350 stamps ar ranged by month, mostly all dif fer ent
days, con di tion was a fac tor as the stamps and post marks in clud ing some col ored are gen er ally very at trac tive, with Feb 29 and
Dec 25 can cels, a de sir able spe cial ized col lec tion, F.-V.F. Scott 26; $2,800. Estimate $600 - 800

1380 m U.S., 1861 & 1867 3¢ Col lec tion.  Well over 1000 stamps in stock pages and glass ines, in cludes 64b with 1981 PF
cer tif i cate, better can cels in clude Paid's, col ored, stars, geometrics, nu mer als, leaves, pairs, strips of three, and some po si tional
items, of fered in tact as re ceived by us, an ex cep tional hold ing with great up side, please in spect carefully, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1381 H U.S., Spe cial ized Pan-Amer i can Col lec tion (294-299).  An in ter est ing and de sir able col lec tion of the Pan Amer i -
can Is sue in clud ing vi gnette shifts, po si tion pieces, plate va ri et ies, un usual can cels and much more nicely writ ten up and pre -
sented on cus tom pages in di cat ing in ter est ing fea tures of the stamps. This group con tains over 190 items both used and
un used, over all con di tion is pretty good but some faults should be ex pected, great start for a spe cialty col lec tion, o.g., some with -
out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $3,800 without premiums. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1382 H/) U.S., Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 1917 1¢ & 2¢ Is sues.  In depth study of 498 and 499, with com plete book lets, book -
let panes with plate num bers, plate blocks, and a mar vel ous group of cov ers with mailed in Shang hai China, ad cov ers in clud ing
cir cus, bi-sects, cen sored from Shang hai cov ers, Xmas seal tied, mailed from US Al a bama, Third Army APO, mailed from St.
Thomas, mailed from Do min i can Re pub lic, first flights, a golden op por tu nity to ac quire a large amount of first rate ma te rial at a
fac tion of its true value, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

U.S. Back of the Book Collections

1383 H/m U.S., Tele graph Stamp Col lec tion.  Won der fully di verse col lec tion, with mint and used sin gles, blocks, ephem era,
with ex am ples from most com pa nies, a great way to en ter this fas ci nat ing field, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1384 H U.S., Cut Squares Col lec tion, 1874-1932 (U108//U528), out stand ing col lec tion of 61 dif fer ent cut squares in clud ing
many better items, all well cen tered with gen er ous mar gins, a very use ful group for any dealer want ing a se lect group to of fer his
or her cli ents, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $4,484. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1385 m U.S., First Day Postal Sta tio nery Hold ing.  A few thou sand postal en tires and postal cards with first day can cels, in -
cludes dif fer ent ca chets, some uprated, with en tires start ing with U522, air post with UC14, postal cards start ing with UX38 and
paid re ply cards with UY13, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire a large stock of these dif fi cult items, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

1386 H U.S. Postal Cards, Mint Dealer's Stock.  Dealer's stock com pris ing of UX6(x100), UX15(x86), UY2(x32) and
UY5(x10 preprinted), a unique op por tu nity to ac quire a large stock of these pop u lar items, take a few min utes to ex am ine, Very
Fine. Scott $8,500. Estimate $500 - 750

1387 m U.S., Fed eral & State Rev e nues and Tax Paids.  A few hun dred items mounted in a binder and a scrap book, in -
cludes Springer listed TC100A, REA190-REA191, Col o rado metal tax chit, state beer, li quor, soft drink, and to bacco tax stamps, 
snuff, ci gar and to bacco strips, and plenty more, large cat a log value, a lot that will please any rev e nue dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1388 m U.S. Rev e nues, Spec tac u lar Col lec tion, 1862-1872.  Very strong and highly rep re sented 1st, 2nd and 3rd Is sues,
and con tain ing many of the key rev e nues sel dom avail able in col lec tion for mat, Im per fo rate Is sues rep re sented by over 70 dif fer -
ent and in clud ing as mounted and formed by a long time cli ent #R2a, R3a, R36a, R37a, R53a, R65a (two ex am ples one in green-
per haps a color change ling?), R77a bot tom mar gin sin gle, R79a, R80a, R84a, R87a, R92a, R96a, R97a, R99a, R98a - ver ti cal
strip of three, R100a, R101a, R102a, Part per fo rated in cludes over 45 dif fer ent as mounted: #RR17b, R18b, R22b, R32b, R33b,
R34b ver ti cal strip of three (punch can cel), R47b, R49b, R50b, R51b two ex am ples, R61b, R69b, R81b pair, Per fo rated is sues
most im pres sive with #R1c-R102c ap par ently com plete and in clud ing #R21c, R31c, R99c, R102c, and a few va ri et ies and du pli -
cates, 2nd Is sue com plete through #R131, 3rd Is sue Com plete #R134-R150, this is one of the most com plete-as-mounted col -
lec tions that we have had the plea sure to of fer, qual ity is gen er ally nice ap pear ing to very fine, the owner had an old time
phi los o phy for ac quir ing and some of the better listed imperfs and part perfs are sus pect so view ing is an ab so lute must, own ers
cat a log into six fig ures but this counts ev ery thing so we highly rec om mend am ple view ing time so that you may ascertain your
own judgement to value but our estimate is conservative. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1389 HH/H U.S., Duck Stamps, Gor geous Mint Col lec tion, 1934-2002.  With fifty four plate num ber sin gles, most ap pear NH,
a few with gum bends, in cludes a few self ad he sives, the lot for the duck pur ist, please take a gan der, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1390 HH/H/m U.S., Duck Stamp Col lec tion 1934-1995.  Mint and used, with better mint in clud ing RW1-RW5, RW7, RW9, with
each stamp on its own in di vid ual page, at trac tive col lec tion, re view in vited, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1391 m U.S., State & Fed eral Duck Stamps, Used Stock.  In cludes Del a ware and New Jer sey state ducks, Fed er als in -
clude RW1-RW55 (x2), also in cludes NJ trout stamps, nice con di tion and a use ful lot for the duck spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1392 HH/H/m U.S., Mich i gan State Trout & Bear Stamps, 1948-72.  Se lec tion of mint & used stamps, in cludes 1948-1965 trout
stamps, 1966-1968 “An nual Fish ing Stamps”, 1970-1972 Trout & Salmon stamps, and as a bo nus 1959 Mich i gan Bear Stamp,
nice lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1393 HH/H/m U.S., Fed eral & State Duck Stamps.  Quite a few plate blocks, fed eral duck face $650, cat a log value $1,552, state
duck face $149, cat a log $308, with a few used not counted, also in cludes South Da kota game per mits, in trigu ing lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1394 m/) U.S., Large Col lec tion, 1861-2000.  Thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and uncacheted first day cov ers housed 
in thirty eight bind ers, be gins with 1861 #68 and con tin ues through to the year 2005, with many high val ues and sou ve nir sheets
both used and on first day cov ers, the per fect lot for the col lec tor or dealer look ing to fill out the later years, it is an un der tak ing so
set aside some time to en gage this enor mous holding, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1395 H U.S., News pa per Se lec tion, 1865-1895 (PR2//PR102).  Over 40 items un used or orig i nal gum and cor rectly iden ti -
fied and cat a loged: PR2-3; PR5(4); PR9; PR10(3 one with cert); PR15(PSE cert); PR22(PSE cert); PR33a(PSE cert); PR34;
PR63; PR65(PSE cert); PR70; PR73; PR78(PSE cert); PR79(PSE cert); PR81(4); PR84; PR86(PSE cert); PR87(PSE cert);
PR88(4 - two with PSE certs); PR89(2 - one with PSE cert); PR91; PR92(2); PR102(4 plus a top mar gin pair!). With faults rang ing 
from small to more, there are some sound but many of these are dif fi cult to ob tain in any con di tion, view ing a must, gen er ally
F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $16,428. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

U.S. Assortments

1396 m U.S., Clas sic Fancy Can cel As sort ment with Bo nus.  Well over 150 items which were se lected over the years by a
dis crim i nat ing eye for dif fer ent can cels: col ors; geometrics; NYFM; etc., Cat a log Num bers as noted: 11/11A (two sin gles and five 
pairs); 25(2); 36(2); 38; 63(3); 67(3); 69(2); 70(4); 70a; 70b; 71 (3); 72 (2); 73 (17); 75; 76 (2); 77 (2); 78 (4); 78a; 78b (3); 87; 91
(2); 92; 93(4); 97; 98; 100; 112 (5); 114 (12); 115; 116 (3); 117 (2); 118; 119 (3); 120; 134 (2); 135; 137; 138 (2); lower value bank -
notes; 149 (2); 151 (9); 153 (3); 154 (2); 155; 162 (2); 165 (5); 166; 190; 214; 260; all cat a loged as the ba sic stamp with the type of
can cel with out any pre mium af fixed, in cludes a few items of postal his tory such as 36; 78 to Ire land; 113 (9); 163; CSA 1 on pa tri -
otic cover, #5 on front. A very use ful and valu able hold ing that will re ward the ar dent viewer, very pre sent able and sale able ma te -
rial, faults as one might ex pect but over all ex cel lent and use ful, view ing will un lock this lots full potential, Fine or better. Scott
$39,000 ++. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1397 m U.S., Fancy Can cels Se lec tion.  Over 175 stamps with in ter est ing fancy can cels, no great rar i ties but many items in
the $50-$150 re tail range, wide va ri ety in clud ing geometrics, cross roads, stars, some better pic to ri als, patriotics etc. A very use -
ful lot for the eBay dealer or re tail spe cial ist, in spec tion will be pleas ant and use ful, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1398 m U.S., Fancy Can cels Bal ance.  Ap prox i mately 115 stamps, all with fancy can cels, no great rar i ties but many nice
items in the $50-$100 re tail range, geometrics, stars, patriotics, some in ter est ing pic to ri als and more. A great lot for re tail or the
eBay dealer, in spec tion will be plea sur able, only a few faults; cut into at top right, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1399 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Pre mium As sort ment, 1851-1960.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps on stock cards and auc tion
pages, in cludes mint NH 530a, misperfed pair 515, with other mint Wash ing ton Frank lins, used Black jacks and 1869 Pic to ri als,
mint Columbians and Bank Notes, 1857 3¢ with better can cels, some con di tion is sues in clud ing, mois ture prob lems, with loads
of mint and used stamps that could be lotted in di vid u ally we in vite care ful in spec tion with a calculator, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1400 HH/H/m U.S., Phil a telic Trea sure Trove.  An al bum filled with good ies, mint in cludes 26, 239, 275, 547, 573 (x2), C1-C6,
C13, E1, O15 (x4), O16 (x2), with used 36, 71, 72, 76, 118, 119, 120, 239, 240, 291, and much more, con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion
is sues are pres ent, how ever there are quite a few well cen tered and/or NH stamps, a joy to view, a plea sure to own, please in -
spect, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $30,000+. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1401 HH/H/m U.S., Gain ful As sort ment of Better Items.  Pre sented in a coun ter book, better mint in cludes 39, 397, 398 NH, 426
NH (x5), 555 NH, better used has 98 (x3), 117, 153, mois ture is sues on some of the mint, but a lot of value rep re sented, please
re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1402 P U.S., Rev e nue Plate Proofs on Card or In dia, 1862-71.  Out stand ing group of 49 dif fer ent plate proofs on card or In -
dia pa per, all with ex cep tional col ors, a few small flaws to be found on the In dia proofs, but this is com mon to the is sue with it's
frag ile pa per, a beau ti ful lot. Scott $2,687. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1403 H U.S., Im pres sive Col lec tion Bal ance.  Neatly pre sented on black stock pages in binder; high lights in clude a choice
set of 294-99 com plete, 328-30, 343-7 im per fo rate blocks/4, top 2 hinged, bot tom 2 never hinged on each, a se lect 547, scarcer
756-65 cen ter line blocks/4, plus other nice Farleys, 1939 Presidentials com plete 803-32, C18, PR114-25 com plete, Potatoe
stamps, Cus tom Fee stamps, Doc u men tary stamps, 1893 Co lum bian Ex po si tion ad mit ting tick ets, some better Ha waii is sues; a
di verse and at trac tive lot that would be use ful to any collector or dealer. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1404 HH/H/m U.S., Bal ance Plus Group, 1857-1990.  Housed in eleven al bums or stock books, mostly in ex pen sive ma te rial but a
few better pop up such as mint 230-233, 235, 1295 NH plate block, 756-765 cen ter line blocks of four, re called Leg ends of the
West sheet, C10a book let pane, C18 NH, Guam 1-2, 4-8, 10, used C1-C3 & C5, O10 plus tons and tons of post age, as sure a win -
ner as there is, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1405 HH/H U.S. Of fi cial Seals Er rors.  In cludes mis-perfed and imperf be tween seals, OX5//OX10, great lot for the spe cial ist,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1406 HH/H/m U.S., Con sign ment Ca boose.  Tail end of a con sign ment con sist ing of sev eral thou sand stamps, in cludes sev eral
stock books of used U.S., some face ma te rial, and two stock books of mint ma te rial, mostly 2¢ reds and Farleys, spend a few
min utes and give this lot the once over, will be well worth the time spent, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1407 HH/H U.S., De cent Plate Block Se lec tion (328/C16).  Gen er ally fresh and at trac tive se lec tion of plate blocks, in cludes
better num bers such as 328, 537, 549, 669 (3), C8, C11 (4), C12, C16 (5), and C24 (2); a nice group with many never hinged.

Estimate $500 - 750

1408 H U.S., Prexie EFO Se lec tion.  Prex ies and con tem po ra ne ous odd i ties, with gut ter pairs, ink ing is sues, paste up
blocks, Wash ing ton Frank lins with misperfs and dou ble im pres sions, test stamps, ex cel lent lot for the Prexie or EFO spe cial ist,
please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1409 HH/H U.S., EFO Lot.  With misperfs, misregisters, miss ing col ors, in cludes 1789 cross gut ter block, misperfed 1618C,
block of four 2721 El vis with blue color only, ir reg u lar block of 36 J93 with “5 Cents” misregistered, sheet of 1472 with brown color
misregistered, two sheets of 1757 with black misregistered, var i ous va ri et ies of 1480-1483, and sin gles and blocks of 1035
misperfed, plus much more, great po ten tial for the in trepid bidder, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1410 HH/H U.S., Better Plate Block As sort ment.  Housed in three al bums, in cludes Prex ies com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, Over run Coun tries com plete, C25-C31 (x2), plus mis cel la neous air mail sin gles and blocks, the per fect choice to re -
plen ish your stock, in spec tion suggested, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1411 P U.S., Trial Col ors, Es say and Spec i men Lot (63TC5//J5P3).  Nice group of 7 dif fer ent items in clud ing 9X1P3,
63TC5 pri vately per fo rated im print block/4, 158TC3 block/4, 189 and 214S-L, and J5P3; a few small flaws of lit tle con se quence.
Scott $940. Estimate $400 - 600

1412 m U.S., Over 200 Rev e nue Stamps With Du pli ca tion, 1874-1963 (R151//R734).  Some stamps are un used, in ter est -
ing and use ful group, var i ous can cels; some faults, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $1,193. Estimate $300 - 400

1413 m U.S., Choice Clas sics Lot (33//119).  Nice group of 5 dif fer ent early clas sics in clud ing #'s 33, 89-90, and 118-119, an 
at trac tive group with just a few mi nor flaws here and there, light black can cel la tions, F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1414 m U.S., Use ful and De sir able Group of Early Clas sics (1/J24).  In clud ing some better such as #1, 20, 29, and 89 plus
nu mer ous oth ers, al though there are faults, this is an ex cel lent group for the show dealer. Estimate $250 - 350

1415 HH/H U.S., Mint Block of Four Se lec tion.  In cludes mint blocks of four 620-621, 2¢ reds, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als, Na -
tional Parks, air mails, Farleys, Fa mous Amer i cans, up to 1954, great lot to build upon or used as post age, please ex am ine,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1416 m U.S., Rev e nue Se lec tion, 1862-71 (R1b//R101c).  Small group of 30 better, mostly pen cancelled; var i ous faults,
some part perfs and imperfs may be ques tion able, V.G.-Fine or better. Scott $2,100+. Estimate $300 - 400

1417 m U.S., Post age Due As sort ment (J1//J60).  A large group of over 300 stamps with du pli ca tion, in clud ing a nice se lec -
tion of shades, a de sir able group good for study es pe cially the first 3 is sues; var i ous faults, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $7,800+.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1418 H U.S., Post age Due As sort ment (J1//J101).  Over 140 post age due stamps with du pli ca tion, o.g. or un used, some
later is sues never hinged; most with faults, es pe cially early is sues, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $5,900.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1419 m U.S., Post age Due Se lec tion (J1-J16, J18-J28).  Over 80 stamps with du pli ca tion rep re sent ing a nice va ri ety of
shades and can cels and some se lect items, an at trac tive and de sir able group; most with small faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better.
Scott $2,679. Estimate $400 - 600

1420 H U.S., Plate Num ber Im prints and Plate Block Se lec tion, 1893-1929 (230//671).  Use ful group of mostly mint in -
clud ing plate num ber strips of #230, 247, 302, Im print Block of 253, Plate Blocks of 370, 372, 463, 540, 549, 567, 611, 612, 648,
658, 671(2), and a used #579 plate block of 6! sev eral never hinges, some small faults, in spec tion is quick and pleas ant, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Scott $6,300 ++. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1421 HH/Ha U.S., Se lec tion of Mint Com mem o ra tive Blocks (230//398).  In cludes #230-32; 234(2); 235(odd shade); 236(2);
286-287; 294 (3 in cludes one with plate # and im print); 295-297; m323(2); 326; 328(3 in cludes ar row block); 329; 397, a use ful
se lec tion with some Fine and only a few with faults, use ful for pro mo tion and or internet sales, have a look, its a quick view on line
or in per son, V.G.-Fine. Scott $4,958. Estimate $500 - 750

1422 H U.S., Com memo ra tives Se lec tion, 1893-1937.  Over 140 com mem o ra tive stamps with du pli ca tion, some early is -
sues un used or regummed, still an at trac tive and use ful ac cu mu la tion; most with faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $2,000+.

Estimate $300 - 400

1423 m U.S., Use ful As sort ment.  61 back of book stamps with du pli ca tion, use ful group; faults, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott
$1,440. Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Accumulations

1424 H U.S., Valu able EFO Ac cu mu la tion.  Box filled with EFO's in clud ing full sheets, in cludes misregistration on full
sheets of Tom Sayer 1470 with ex tra part sheets, a full sheets of 1982 State Birds, three full sheets of North Amer i can Wild life Is -
sue, sin gles and blocks of 1555, plate block of 651, pa per crease on pair 1203, un der ink ing on strip of 2251, and cross gut ter
block of 1789A, great lot to break up for retail, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1425 m U.S., Grandpa's Fancy Can cel Ac cu mu la tion.  Sev eral hun dred stamps on stock and al bum pages, auc tion pages, 
glass ines and stock book, fancy can cels on 1861-1867 3¢, 1869 Pic to ri als, Bank Notes, Columbians, Wash ing ton Frank lins,
Prex ies, air mails, cut squares and of fi cials, in cludes stars, di a monds, el lip ses, pin wheels, Mal tese crosses, scar abs, col ored,
let ters, nu mer als town and Ex po si tion can cels, NYFM's, in fact ev ery thing and any thing imag in able, some what mess ily pre -
sented but with enor mous po ten tial, truly a lot for any dealer look ing to re plen ish stock or to en ter the field with a bang, time may
be the big gest con cern for there are that many stamps to inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1426 HH/H/m U.S., Enor mous Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Enor mous in po ten tial with all man ner of US phil a telic ma te rial, in -
cludes Ha waii 30 printed on both sides, pri vate perfs, on Wash ing ton Frank lins, 9X1 plate proof, 295 high train and high slow
train, 732 cracked plate, var i ous mis perfs, better com plete book lets, better can cels, 1851 & 1857 1¢ in quan tity, plate proofs,
loads of used clas sics and Bank Notes, some con di tion is sues but a very at trac tive hold ing that should be seen to be
appreciated, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1427 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Ac cu mu la tion.  Ci gar box stuffed with plate blocks, in cludes 482, 688 (x2), 697, 714, 715 (x2), 751
(x49), 893, C7 (2), C8 (x3), C9, C10 (x2), C22, C31, QE1, with loads of Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als, Prex ies, 2¢ Reds, and lots of
Farley gut ter pairs and blocks of four, mois ture dam age to some, a great deal is NH, should be care fully in spected to as cer tain its
cor rect value, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1428 HH/H/m U.S., Coil & PNC Ac cu mu la tion.  Sev eral hun dred coils strips of two to five, in al bum, two stock books and on cards,
mostly mint, in cludes full set Prexie line pairs, O139 plate #1 strip of five, 1895 plate #1 strip of five, 1895 plate #4 strip of five, and
the like, enor mous cat a log and face value, plan on spend ing plenty of time with this one, it will be time well spent, F.-V.F. Scott
$8,000 owner's cat. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1429 H/m U.S., Old Time Ac cu mu la tion.  Housed in 1 blue stockbook be gin ning with Columbians in clud ing 6 x 3¢, 10 x 4¢, 20
x 5¢, 4 x 6¢, 6 x 8¢, 12 x 10¢, a "beat-up" 15¢ and 50¢, 6 x 30¢, etc fol lowed by the Oma has 4 x 4¢, 6 x 5¢, 2 x 8¢, 5 x 10¢, 3 x 50¢
and then at least 3 com plete se ries of the pan-Ams, lots of sub se quent se ries James town on wards, fol lowed by back of the book
with Trea sury to 90¢ in ter min gled with var i ous mint face value, ac com pa nied by 2 bat tered old ex er cise books mostly Wash ing -
ton-Frank lin heads and var i ous stockcards of back of the book and then a fur ther wad of face value. Mostly cha ot i cally pre sented
yet nev er the less will yield div i dends when worked on, much more here than described. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1430 m U.S., Old Time Hoard of Fancy Can cels on 3¢ Bank notes.  Sev eral hun dred mounted in ap proval books and on al -
bum pages, in cludes wheels of for tune, stars, let ters, Mal tese crosses, nu mer als, col ored town can cels in clud ing red, and nu -
mer ous strips up to six, the start of a cal en dar, and much more, un picked and of fered in tact as pre sented to us, you won't see
an other like this for a while, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1431 HH/H/m U.S., Better Ac cu mu la tion 1851-1960.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps in three al bums, used in cludes 17, fancy
can cels on 65s, 115 (x3), 116 (x2), 117 (x3), 119, 155, 290 (x3), mint in cludes 230-238, 294-299, 328-330, mint and used of fi -
cials, a group that could serve as a foun da tion for a big ger col lec tion or could be bro ken up for retail, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1432 H/m/) U.S., Valu able Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1970.  In cludes two stock books of mint & used, an al bum of mint blocks of four,
of mint & used US, al bum of mint & used with used # 240, stock book of mint, al bum with plate blocks, large blocks and strips of
mint, nice se lec tion of fancy can cels on 1861 65 and on Bank notes, se lec tion of of fi cials, and some scat tered post age, mess ily
pre sented but a bit of or ga ni za tion will reap huge rewards, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1433 HH/H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Trea sure Hunt.  Thou sands of stamps in a box, in cludes three book lets of of fi cial seals,
rev e nues, state rev e nues, sav ing stamps, mint and used of fi cials, post age dues, early Christ mas Seals, tele graph stamps, rail -
road can cels on rev e nues, news pa per stamps PR114-PR125, and doz ens and doz ens of lo cals in clud ing full sheets, should
make for some in trigu ing digging, enjoy!! F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1434 m U.S., Ac cu mu la tion of Fancy Can cels on 2¢ Browns and Greens.  Lot in cludes 400+ of 210 and 250+ of 213, in
ap proval books, on stock pages and in glass ines, with wheels of for tune, stars, let ters, Mal tese crosses, nu mer als, col ored can -
cels in clud ing two reds, and po si tional pieces with ar rows, of fered in tact, a spe cial ists dream lot, should be plenty of in ter est in
this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1435 m U.S., Fancy Can cel Se lec tion, 1861-67.  250+ 3¢ stamps on ap proval pages, al bum pages and stock cards, with
geometrics, pin wheels, col ored, better towns, let ters and many “Paid”s, in cludes Skin ner -Eno LC-OK5, GE-R17, of fered in tact
as it ar rived, ex cel lent hold ing of these pop u lar fancies, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1436 m U.S., 2¢ Small Bank Notes with Fancy Can cels.  275+ stamps in glass ines and on ap proval pages, in cludes stars,
di a monds, el lip ses, pin wheels, Mal tese crosses, scar abs, col ored, let ters, nu mer als and Ex po si tion can cels, should prove to be
worth sev eral times our low es ti mate, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1437 m U.S., 3¢ Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-67.  275+ stamps, in a small stock book, on stock pages and in a glassine, #11 in -
cludes better can cels, pairs, strip of three, 25, 26, 65 and grilled in cludes fancy can cels, "Paid"s, col ored, with shades, pos si bly a
few mint, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1438 HH/H/m U.S., Phil a telic May hem.  In cludes sev eral APS ap proval books from the 1990's, lots of mint Na tional Parks, 2¢ reds
blocks of four, mint book let panes, mint plate blocks, mint and used par cel posts, back-of-the-book, pos ses sions, and ev ery thing
in be tween, if there is one lot you are look ing to bid on, this is it, huge po ten tial, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1439 H/m/) U.S., Tail End of Con sign ment, 1880-2000.  Thou sands of mint and used stamps and cov ers in glass ines, en ve -
lopes, on stock pages and loose, mint is mostly plate blocks and mostly lower value post age, but better in cludes mint 221 block of 
four, C46 plate block (x9), five com plete sheets of 1193, loads of 2¢ Reds, Na tional Parks and Prex ies, with used and first day
cov ers, ev ery en ve lope should be checked, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1440 m U.S., Wash ing ton-Frank lin Used Hoard.  One stockbook loaded with noth ing other than Wash ing ton/Frank lin
heads, about 1000 or so stamps as orig i nally ac cu mu lated de cades ago, all used up to the dol lar value, com pletely un checked by 
us for per fo ra tions. Def i nitely good op por tu ni ties here for dis cov er ies, if you have the pa tience and time to wade through this
challenging holding. Estimate $300 - 400

1441 m U.S., 1¢ Bank Notes with Fancy Can cels.  100+ stamps in a glassine and on pages, in cludes dif fer ent stars,
geometrics, Mal tese crosses, col ored, pin wheels, “US Mail” and a Glen Allen Star, a great op por tu nity to start this area or stock
up, ex am i na tion in vited, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1442 m U.S., Small Lot of Fancy Can cels.  In a coun ter book, better in cludes 226 with Mal tese cross, 65 with “Paid/24”,
114s with blue & red stars, 287 with large “R”, 232 with Pan ama can cel, 304 with Sa moa can cels, O3 and O85 with “US” can cel,
and a 157 with shield can cel among oth ers, ex cel lent lot at an ex cel lent price, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1443 HH U.S., Air mail Ac cu mu la tion, 75 Items With Du pli ca tion, 1926-59 (C7//C57).  In clud ing sin gles, blocks, plate
blocks and one book let pane, fresh, use ful stock, o.g., never hinged (some with mi nor gum skips), F.-V.F. Scott $450.

Estimate $150 - 200

1444 HH/H U.S., Vast Plate Num ber Sin gle Lot.  Thou sand and thou sands of plate num ber sin gles, 1898-2000, in stockbook,
glass ines and pages, starts in the small bu reaus with many no gum or o.g., later is mostly lower val ues but in cludes items such as
doz ens of 855, Na tional Parks, Prex ies to the 50¢ value, Over run Coun tries, C31 (x7), C46 (x9), plus loads of other air mails and
back-of-the-book, face alone is $1450+, plan on spend ing some qual ity time with this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1445 HH/H U.S. Christ mas Seals Ac cu mu la tion.  Ex cep tional lot of Xmas Seals, in cludes many early and better items, some in
du pli ca tion, doz ens of com plete sheets 1936 to 1939, a few non Xmas seals, nice lot, we ad vise ex am i na tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Dealers' Stocks

1446 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1920.  85+ stamps, better used in cludes 12, 15, 36, 71, 72, 76, 77, 78, 112,
113, 115-120, 240, 291, 327, 335, C1-C4 better mint in cludes 232-239, K11, K14, an ex cel lent group to re plen ish your stock in -
ex pen sively, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1447 m U.S., Im por tant Used Stock.  With most of the value in the 19th and early 20th cen tury. The first page sets the pace
from the imperfs val ues to 10¢ (x2) fol lowed by 1857/61s with var i ous dif fer ent val ues to 30¢, in clud ing an at trac tive 5¢ Jef fer son
with light red barred oval can cel, as well as other val ues with col ored can cels etc. Then the 1861 is sues with val ues through to
90¢ Wash ing ton in clud ing 9 black jacks, 4 x 5¢ brown, 7 x 10¢, 3 x 12¢, 3 x 15¢ Lin coln, 3 x 24¢, 3 x 30¢, etc, again in clud ing col -
ored can cels. Then the 1869s with 2 x 1¢, 6 x 2¢, 3 x 10¢ as well as 12, 15 and 30¢. Then the Na tional Bank notes definitives with a 
wider range of ma te rial to 90¢ Perry 1870s is sues, 2 x 90¢ car mine and 1 x 90¢ pur ple, through to all the other de nom i na tions in
vary ing quan ti ties of the dif fer ent types in clud ing col ored can cels, there is dis tinct pos si bil ity of good finds to be made. Then fol -
lows the 1890/93 definitives through to the Columbians with 5 x 3¢, 3 x 4¢, 3 x 5¢, 6 x 6¢, 3 x 8¢, 6 x 10¢, 3 x 15¢, 2 x 30¢ and 1 x
50¢. A sim i lar pat tern with the Oma has in clud ing 2 x 4¢, 4 x 5¢, 3 x 8¢, 5 x 10¢ and the 50¢ green. This leads on to the turn of the
cen tury definitives be tween 1894/1903s, the for mer with dif fer ent val ues through to the $1 (x2) and most other val ues well rep re -
sented as well. The turn of the cen tury ma te rial sim i larly laden with good items, in clud ing lots of Pan-Ams and Lou i si ana Pur -
chases in com plete se ries, as well as an abun dance of Wash ing ton-Frank lin heads to high val ues in clud ing good col ors on the
Frank lins etc, through to back of the book in clud ing good post age dues and var i ous Departmentals. Time and space do not per -
mit fur ther de scrip tion, other than to men tion the qual ity is far better than nor mally en coun tered for those old fash ioned stocks, of -
fered in tact as re ceived. It is com pletely un cata logued, orig i nal and clearly the re tail po ten tial is co los sal. Definitely an
opportunity for a dealer, the presentation lends itself to an unhurried viewing, much is hidden. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1448 HH/H/m U.S., Enor mous Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851 on wards.  Im pres sive hold ing in sev eral stock books, in cludes
mint 1857 1¢ and 3¢ o.g. in quan tity, 63 (x3), 65 (x5), 73 (x3), Columbians, 295-299, 323, 325, 328-330, 550 (x3), C7-C9, C19,
used Black jacks in quan tity, 70 (x6), 1869 Pic to ri als, Of fi cials, in a large black stock book are found used 30A, 70 (x12), 71 (x3),
76 (x8), 119, quan ti ties of Bank Notes, mint has 287 (x3), 289 (x7), 330 (x4), a large green stock book holds used 70 (x3), 73 (x7),
Columbians, Trans Miss, other early com memo ra tives, Bank Notes, par cel posts, a brown stock book in cludes used of fi cials,
mint small Bu reaus in quan tity, mint Wash ing ton Frank lins, an other stock book has used clas sics and back-of-the-book, with ad -
di tional ma te rial, con di tion is mixed to sound, we would not be sur prised if cat a log value was in the six fig ures, an ex cep tional op -
por tu nity to ac quire a huge amount of use ful stock, there is much to go through, so plan your time wisely, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1449 m U.S., Kan sas/Ne braska Bo nanza (658-679).  Ex ten sive old time stock of used, in the fol low ing quan ti ties: 658(6);
659(8); 660(48); 661(44); 662(43); 663(131); 664(35); 665(164); 666(94); 665(164); 666(94); 667(105); 668(207); 669(13);
670(26); 671(44); 672(5); 673(191); 674(225); 675(261); 676(171); 677(133); 678(195); 679(263), from an old time hoard tucked 
away for de cades when these cat a log quite a bit less, qual ity seems pretty nice, V.G.-Fine or better. Scott $48,642.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1450 HH/H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Trea sure Trove.  A lot where any thing and ev ery thing should be ex pected, in cludes to -
bacco tax paid strips, rev e nue col lec tion in a Scott al bum with many strips and blocks, state hunt ing and fish ing stamps, lo cals
and car ri ers, De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Meat In spec tion Stamps, doc u ments with rev e nues, tick ets to the Co lum bian and Pan
Am Ex po si tions, stock book of la bels, also pos ses sions, post age dues, stock book of fake CSA, high value State De part ment Of -
fi cials and news pa per stamps, some con di tion is sues but a real find for the back-of-the-book spe cial ist, please ex am ine ev ery
en ve lope, you'll never know what may pop up, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1451 H/m/) U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1960.  In cludes sev eral sheet files with items such as 644 and oth ers, mint C3 
(x2), lot of mint post age dues with J1 and J22, post age cur rency PC5, used pair 479, mint & used col lec tion in Scott al bum, stock
book of used with some better can cels, 150+ used 1053, with loads of used post age dues, of fi cials and par cel posts, lots of post -
age, mois ture dam age on some mint, pre sented as a mess, but some TLC will prove wor thy of your time, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1452 H U.S., Ex cit ing Dealer Stock, 1847-1950.  In cludes mint & used CSA, better used such as #1 (x2), 17 (x2), 29, 30A,
71, 72, 77, 78 (x3), 115 (x2), 116 (x4), 117 (x3), 119, 153 (x2), 239 (3), 240, 277, 291, better mint with 287, and Wash ing ton
Frank lins, a wealth of re tail value here mak ing this lot worth close ex am i na tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1453 m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Stock (C7//QE4a).  Use ful hold ing of Air mails (C7-10, C20-22, C24, C31, C46); Spe cial De -
liv er ies (E1-E10, E18, F1); Post age Dues (J1-7, 16, 19); Par cel Post (Q1-12); Par cel Post Due (JQ1-5, QE4, QE4a), mostly
sound some better qual ity but also some faults as one might ex pect, quan ti ties range from a few to around 70, quite bal anced,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $14,235. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1454 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1960.  Re sid ing in stock pages and stock cards, better mint in -
cludes 294-299, C1 (x4), C2 (x5), C3 block of four, C4 (x10), C5 (x3), C6 (x2),C10a, better used such as 9 (x2), 73 (x24), 76, 77,
78, 113 (x25) 119, 121, C3, C6 (x3), plenty of sale able ma te rial makes this lot wor thy of your at ten tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1455 HH/H U.S., Mostly Mint Dealer Stock, 1890-1990.  In trigu ing stock with many better, mint in cludes 230-233, 235-237,
285-290, 294-299, nice Wash ing ton Frank lins, 571-573, White Plains sheet, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com plete, Lib -
erty se ries com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, C1-C6, with plenty of post age, set a spell, pe ruse and enjoy, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1456 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1990.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in al bums, stock books and on
pages, better used in cludes 9 with paint red can cel, 69, 71, 294-299, 323-327, 328-330, C1-C6, better mint in cludes Farleys,
Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als, air mails, mess ily pre sented but will re ward some el bow grease ex po nen tially, ex am i na tion should be
undertaken, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1457 HH/H/m U.S., Hodge Podge Dealer Stock 1857-2000.  A few thou sand stamps on pages, stock pages, stock cards and in
glass ines, in cludes mint Cuba and Phil ip pines, stock book of mint com memo ra tives, used on pages with 71 & 78, ducks with mint 
og RW5, stock pages loaded with mint, used high val ues, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, an in vest ment sure to pay big div i dends,
ex am i na tion should be undertaken, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1458 m U.S., Rev e nue Dealer Stock.  Small but pow er ful hold ing, in cludes R333 (x6), R335 (x23), R435 (X19), R485 (x13),
R510 (x30), R535 (x8), R560 (x26), R610 (x10), R678 (x16), R680 (x4), R718 (x19), R725 (x24), R727 (x67), R729 (x10), R732
(x10), to tal Scott cat a log value 6,400.00, ex cel lent op por tu nity for the rev e nue spe cial ist to stock up, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1459 H U.S., Post age Due Is sues, 1879-1959 (J6//J103).  De sir able dealer stock of better Post age Due is sues, 42 dif fer ent, 
in clud ing J6 x (2), J18, J20, J22-J26, J31, J33-34, J38-39, J49, J52, J53a, J53b, J55 x (4), J56, J56a, and J76, all neatly placed
on black cards, de scribed and priced with a marked re tail of nearly $2000; also in cludes a small group of mod ern imperf pairs of
#'s 1319a, 1320b, 1338FJ, 1402A, and 1519a with an ad di tional cat a log value of $250; a choice lot for any show or internet
dealer, small faults here and there but most are sound and sale able, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,400.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1460 HH/H U.S., Mint Dealer Stock.  A few hun dred mint stamps in a coun ter book, better in cludes 26, 73, 112, 113, 212 block of
four, 222 (x2), 227, 233 (x2), 234 (x5), 253, 268 (x3), 273, 274, 296 (x2), 299 (x2), 303 (x2), 307 pair, 308 (x2), 323, 325, 330, with
use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, some con di tion is sues makes re view ing es sen tial, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1461 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1960.  Housed in a stock book and an al bum, with better mint in clud ing 232,
234, 238, 330, C18, load of 2¢ Reds, better used in cludes 117, 327, nice se lec tion of used ducks, mixed mint & used Kan sas Ne -
braska and par cel posts, fresh and clean group, with suf fi cient lotable ma te rial to sell re tail or on the internet, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1462 HH/H U.S., Com plete Book let Se lec tion.  Box with doz ens of com plete book lets, in cludes air mails, pos ses sions and
postal in sur ance stamp book lets, fresh clean lot for the spe cial ist, in spec tion strongly sug gested, F.-V.F.Estimate $600 - 800

1463 m U.S., Used Dealer Stock.  A stocky lot that starts with #1(x4), then in cludes 69 (x6), 70 (x10), 71 (x5), 115 (x4), 116
(x7), 119,153 (x6), 166 (x4), 240, use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, high val ues, RW2 (x2), RW3, RW4 (x2), with con di tion is sues
pres ent, a thor ough in spec tion is sug gested, so grab a cal cu la tor and have a go at it, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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1464 HH/H/m U.S., Meaty Mint Dealer Stock, 1857-1925.  In cludes ver ti cal pair with part im print 26, badly misperfed 38, 209 (x4),
block of eigh teen (2x9) 231, block of four 269, 653 block with ver ti cal gut ter, hun dreds of C23 plate blocks and cen ter line blocks,
and some Wash ing ton Frank lin ma te rial, plenty of sale able lots to be made from this hold ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1465 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1980.  A few thou sand stamps in two stock books, better mint in cludes 232
(x6), 328-330, loads of 2¢ Reds, UY1, better used in cludes 9 (x2), 73 (x5), 113 (x12), plenty of Columbians, Trans Miss, Pan
Amer i cans and of fi cials, some con di tion is sues, the per fect lot for the internet dealer, great po ten tial for lit tle money, please re -
view, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1466 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Hodge Podge, 1851-1980.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a box, better mint in cludes 306, 308, 1053
plate block, 1295 plate block, C10 plate block, C12 plate block, E3, better used in cludes 69, 77, 119, group of 11's, se lec tion of
mint ducks, with doz ens of other stamps, blocks and plate blocks that could lot in di vid u ally, con di tion is mixed on some, al low
plenty of time for close in spec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1467 H/m U.S., Im pres sive Whole sale Stock.  De sir able group on mint and used in glassine en ve lopes high lighted by choice
ex am ples of Columbians 230, 232, 233 (4), and 234-5, along with some better is sues such as 291 (2), 323-25 (3) each, and 327
(3), there are even some better Guam stamps in this in ter est ing lot; worth a care ful look as the qual ity is decent.

Estimate $500 - 750

1468 m U.S., Duck Stamps, Dealer Stock (RW3//RW51).  From 1 to 30 of a kind, nice se lec tion, 289 to tal stamps rep re sent -
ing 47 dif fer ent num bers some faults as one might ex pect but quite use ful and plenty of, F.-V.F. Scott $3,468.

Estimate $500 - 750

1469 HH/H/m U.S., In trigu ing Dealer Stock 1861-1940.  A lot with enor mous cat a log value, in cludes mint 112, 233 (x2), 234, 235,
236, 286 eight 893, a 915 PSE graded Gem 100 and en cap su lated, and a “grounded plane” va ri ety of C3 signed by Sanabria,
better used in cludes 249 (x3), 241, 245, a group of 65 with some better can cels, un for tu nately many have con di tion is sues, a
hold ing that re ally needs at ten tion paid to it to as cer tain its correct value, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1470 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1855-1990.  With all sorts of good ies, in cludes mint 264 plate # strip of three, 323
plate num ber strip of three, 832 plate block, better used in cludes CSA 8, then lots of air mails mint and used, high cat a log value,
in spec tion will re veal the true worth of this hold ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1471 HH/H U.S., Plate Block Dealer Stock 1932-1970.  Mounted in nine al bums and a small stock book, in cludes a few 2¢
Reds, Over run Coun tries com plete, Lib erty is sue com plete, J88-J101, and loads of face, get a han dle on your ship ping costs and 
have some fun at the same time, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1472 HH/H U.S., Tail End Deal ers Stock 1880-1990.  In cludes stock books with mint Prex ies, Fa mous Amer i cans, Over run
Coun tries, loads of post age in sin gles, coils, blocks and full sheets, a stock page of mint Bank notes and small Bu reaus, plus 20+
Post Of fice Year Sets, ex cel lent op por tu nity to al le vi ate your postal costs and ac quire sale able stamps, please review, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1473 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1857-1960.  Ex cel lent meaty stock book with sev eral hun dred stamps, better used
in cludes 24 (x2), 276,327 (x2), better mint in cludes 232 (x2), 233, 234 (x2), 235, 237 (x3), 330 (x3), then mostly used ma te rial, a
nice way to re plen ish stock, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1474 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Deal ers Stock, 1851-1930.  Re sid ing in a thin stock book, much better than usual, better used in -
cludes 68 (x2), 77, 112, 113 (x3), 115 (x2), 117, 310 (x2), plenty of Wash ing ton Frank lins, mint in cludes 2¢ reds, should be
enough stamps that lot in di vid u ally to make this a win ner, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1475 HH/H U.S., 1938 Presidentials Va ri ety Ac cu mu la tion.  Mostly ink ing va ri et ies with 1¢ with ink smears, ir reg u lar block of
75 2¢ dry ink printed, ir reg u lar block of 75 3¢ dry ink printed among oth ers, per fect lot for the Prexie spe cial ist, please examine,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1476 HH/H/m U.S., Mostly Used Dealer Stock.  Sev eral thou sand stamps in six stock books and on stock pages, bulk of the value
is in the 19th cen tury is sues, from #65 to the small Bu reaus, and stock book of back-of-the-book with par cels posts, post age dues 
and air mails, ex cel lent lot for the internet dealer or trader, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1477 H/m U.S., Deal ers Stock.  Like Christ mas in Au gust, this is the lot for any US dealer, in cludes stock book with nice se lec -
tion of lo cals, mint and used CSA, use ful rev e nues, of fi cials, an other stock book with 100+ 65's with many better can cels, 1 & 2¢
Columbians with va ri et ies, Scott Na tional al bum with mint and used post age dues, rev e nues and tele graphs, al bum with Can ada
and New found land, and loads of bat tle ship rev e nues in large blocks on pieces, some lo cals may be fakes, but there is still plenty
of po ten tial to make this a sure fire win ner, don't miss out on this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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1478 H U.S., Ex ten sive and Use ful Used Stock, 1851-1920s.  Neatly ar ranged and in or der by Scott # on dou ble sided
stocksheets, in cludes the fol low ing: 7/9 (4); 18; 24(4); 25(2); 26(4); 35(3 one with Ocean Mail can cel); 36/36b(9); 37: 63 (40); 65
(2); 68 (38); 69 (17); 71 (23); 72 (4); 73 (30); 75 (only one counted as such but a cou ple noted one is un used ap pear ing!); 76 (27);
77 (22); 78 (14); 87; 89 (5); 90 (7); 91; 93 (6); 94 (5); 95; 96(19); 97(14); 98 (22 in clud ing a few un used ap pear ing); 112 (10); 113
(35); 114 (14); 115 (28); 116 (36 in clud ing some fancy can cels); 117 (34); 119 (21); 120 (6);121; Bank notes in clude some NYFM
and com pletely un checked for other va ri et ies:134(2); 136; then 1¢: 145/156 (7); 2¢ 146/157 (39); 6¢: 148/159 (39); 7¢: 149/160
(28); 10¢: 150/161 (15); 12¢: 151/162 (9); 15¢: 152/163 (23); 24¢: 153(8); 30¢: 154/165 (29); 90¢: 155/166 (2) var i ous 2¢
vermilions; 179 (18); 186 (5); 187/8 (4); 189 (21); 190 (22); 191 (7); 205 (16); 206 (9); 208 (7); 211 (29); 214 (15); 215 (21); 216
(17); 217 (10); 218; 227 (10); 228; 229 (11); 232 (20); 233 (8); 234 (16); 235 (13); 236(10); 237 (8); 238 (14); 239 (8); 240; some
Small Bu reaus, 287 (13); 288 (13); 289 (12); 290 (5); 291 (2); 294-295 (8); 296 (8); 297 (22); 298 (21); 299 (9); var i ous 300-307;
308 (23); 309 (21); 310 (23); 311 (18 plus 13 precancel); 325 (12); 326 (10); 327 (9); 330(10); 404 (3) and a hand ful of oth ers, a
smat ter ing of back-of-the-book in clud ing some later ducks, CSA #1, 4 and some Ca nal Zone, com pletely un checked for better
can cels, va ri et ies, etc., some un used ap pear ing (counted as used), much use ful, but there are faults pres ent so ex am i na tion will
be the true test to value and worth the time as our es ti mate is con ser va tive, internet sellers dream lot! Scott $140,000 plus.

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1479 H U.S., Power Packed Un used Hoard, 1851-1930s (7/Phil 219), Neatly ar ranged on stock sheets by num bers as fol -
lows: 7: 36(2); 37; 38; 68(4); 69(3); 72; 73(2); 76(2); 78(2); 78b(2); 95(2); 98; 112(2); 113(4- two with certs); 146(4); 148;
157(block); 161; 165(2); 179; 182(15); 183; 185; 189; 191; 206; 215; 226; 234(2); 235-7; 239(2); 240(3); 251-2; 259; 272(2); 283;
289; 290(2); 298 (top mar gin pair); 300(2); 301; 302(4); 303(2); 304-5; 306(2); 308(2); 324(block); 325(2); 326; 329; 330(2);
337(2); 339(strip of 3); 382; 430; 463a; 489, 494, 496(line pairs); 514-5, 518(2); 538(block); 550; 555; 578-9(2); 588(block); 639A 
(P.S.E. cer tif i cate cert); 647-8(blocks); 656(line pair); 658-68; 658-665; 667; 675; 678; 679(2); C2; C5(2); E1(7); E2(5); E3;
E5(6); E6(2); E6 (dam aged trans fer); E7(2 plus a block); E8(2); E9(3); J3(11 which in cludes pairs, strip and block); J6; J24; J28;
J56(2); J60(4); J63(block); K2; K7; K11; O3; O7-9; O12; O24; O28; O30(2); O33; O58; O59(2); O67(2); O78-9; O80(2); O100;
O102(2); O106-7; O112-3; O120; Q10; Q12; JQ2(2); JQ4(3 plus a block); JQ5; RW1(3); RW2(5); RW3(3); RW4-5; RW6(2);
RW7-9; RW11-2; RW15; RW20-1; RW23; RW25; RW29; RW31-2; RW34; N Da kota 44a; U18; U70-1; CSA 4b (pair); Ca nal
Zone 6; 81(used); 95; J14J20; Guam 11a; Phil 219. No gum, regummed, orig i nal gum and never hinged are pres ent, there are
many faults as one would ex pect from small to not-so-small, view ing highly rec om mended as there are some use ful items
through out cat a loged cor rectly, Fine ap pear ing. Scott $98,000 ++. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1480 m U.S., Power Packed Used Hoard of Is sues, 1851-1930s (7/CSA 1).  Neatly ar ranged on stock sheets by num bers
as fol lows: 7; 9(2); 25(3); 26a, 35; 36(2); 38; 69(5); 70(2); 70a; 71(6); 72(3); 75(3); 76(3); 77; 78(5); 78a(4); 78b(6); 83(3); 85B(3);
86; 87(2); 89; 92; 92a(2); 95(6); 96(3); 97(6); 98(4); 99(2); 100(4); 101(2); 112(4); 115(5); 116; 117; 118(5); 119(3); 120(3);
121(4); 144; 149(2); 151(4); 153; 154(2); 155(2), 158 dou ble pa per; 163(2); 165(2); 166(3); 190(3); 191(2); 208(2); 217(3);
238(2); 240(3 plus a block of four!); 260; 263(2); 274(block); 276: 291(8); 3001-11; 309(block of four); 311(2); 341(2); C1-3, C5;
C1-6(2); J17, J19; J21; J29; J60; K1; K10; O34 (PF cert); O45; O80; O112; RW1-2; RW3(2); RW493); U98; CSA 1b. There are
many faults as one would ex pect from small to not-so-small, view ing highly rec om mended as there are some use ful items
through out and a great lot for the internet seller, gen er ally Fine ap pear ing. Scott $80,000+. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1481 H U.S., Mint Pow er ful Dealer's Stock, 1857 through 1920s.  Ar ranged in or der on stocksheets, ex cel lent range of
value in cludes un used/mint # 24(4 sin gles and 2 ver ti cal strips of 3); 26(8); 35(4); 36(3 sin gles and a pair); 63 (7); 65(11); 68(4);
69(2); 73(8); 76(3); 77-78; 88(2); 92-93; 94(5); 95(2); 112(9); 113(16); 114(5); 115(2); 117(2); 119; var i ous bank notes in clud ing
218; 219D; 227; 230(18); 231(17 one a bro ken hat); 232(19); 233(19); 234(14); 235(19); 236(12); 237(17); 238(25 one a plate #
sin gle); 239(4); 240(7) 241(4); 242, var i ous small bu reaus, 285(4); 286(6); 287(13); 288(11); 289(7); 290(9); 291(5); 294(42);
295(42); 296(25); 297(26); 298(22); 299(13); 300(7); 301(8); 302(11); 303(9); 304(11); 305(6); 306(8); 307; 308(8); 309-310;
319(18); 323(3); 324(6); 325(16); 326(11); 327(15); 328(9); 329(9); 330(5); 338; 351 Gen u ine! NH pairs (6); and a hand ful of is -
sues through 656, C1-4; C18(2); some spe cial de liv ery, post age due and other back-of-the-book, in cludes a few ducks in the
1970s, Pos ses sions, etc., - qual ity ranges from very good to very fine, sound to faulty, but many seem to have some sort of im per -
fec tion, in cludes no gum, regummed, thins, etc., upon ex am i na tion we no ticed some sound use ful es pe cially in the commems, a
Pro mot ers dream lot! Internet sell ers de light, Ex am i na tion a must so that one can pluck the plums and value this lot cor rectly as
we have placed an ab surdly low es ti mate, cor rectly cat a loged (including the no gum as no gum!) at over $100,000.00.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1482 HH/H U.S., Mint Block and Plate Block Hold ing, 1925-45.  Doz ens of blocks in clud ing 548, 549, 610, 2¢ Reds, Wash ing -
ton Bi cen ten nial, Farleys, Fa mous Amer i cans, Over run Coun tries and more, a nice group to break up for re tail, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. Wholesale Lots: The 116 Nassau Street Stock

The most active street in philately in its heyday, not one shop remaining at this fabled location. Where did all the stamps go
to? We have a small piece of that puzzle. We are pleased to present herein the remaining intact stock of one of philately’s
iconic dealers who was located at 116 Nassau Street (sixth floor maybe?). A true pioneer for high quality singles, plate
blocks and yes - mint sheets. This holding is likely the last of its kind. It is astounding and mind-numbing to see scads of
high quality singles, blocks, line pairs, plate blocks, mint sheets. So much so, that our eyes have been jaded- don’t let
yours be. This is too good to be true but once it’s gone, its gone for good. So please make sure to allow the proper time
viewing these lots. This offering will not disappoint and will aptly reward the time spent. Of course there are some mixed
quality and faults, but by and large, this is one of the cleanest stocks we encountered since the famous NJ sale days!

1483 HH U.S., 1893, 1¢ Co lum bian (230).  Fresh and at trac tive group of 40 ex am ples, four blocks/4 and 24 sin gles, o.g.,
never hinged, all with daz zling rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600

1484 HH/H U.S., 1907, 2¢ James town (329).  Im pres sive whole sale lot of 85 ex am ples, a block of 80 with nat u ral straight edge at 
bot tom, along with 5 se lect mint sin gles, o.g., mostly never hinged, in cred i bly rich color, a gor geous mul ti ple that has never seen
the light of day, all Never Hinged ex cept 4 of the straight edge stamps, Fine. Scott $6,185. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1485 HH U.S., 1925, 1½¢ Yel low Brown (553).  Im pres sive group of 340 ex am ples in sin gles, blocks and larger mul ti ples,
o.g., never hinged, all in pris tine mint con di tion, a very choice group with many se lect VF and XF stamps pres ent, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,564. Estimate $300 - 400

1486 HH U.S., 1924, 2¢-8¢ Ro tary Printings (583//589).  An ex traor di nary lot of the 1924 perf 10 ro tary press print ing, in quan -
ti ties, in clud ing 583 x (54), 588 x (40), and 589 x (24), o.g., never hinged, all ex tremely fresh with many choice well cen tered ex -
am ples to be found, F.-V.F. Scott $2,975. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1487 HH/Ha U.S., 1928, 2¢-5¢ Civil Aero nau tics Com plete (649-650), plate blocks of 6, 649 (6 - 3NH); 650 (9 - 5NH), Very Fine
over all. Scott $552. Estimate $150 - 200

1488 HH U.S., 1933, Na tional Parks and Byrd Sou ve nir Sheets (730-1, 735, 750-751).  50 sets com plete, o.g., never
hinged. Scott $5,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1489 (H) U.S., 1933, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. Sou ve nir Sheets (730-731).  500 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $23,750.
Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1490 (H) U.S., 1933, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. Sou ve nir Sheets (730-731).  100 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $4,750.
Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1491 (H) U.S., 1933, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. Sou ve nir Sheets (730-731).  Fifty sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $2,375.
Estimate $500 - 750

1492 (H) U.S., 1934, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic Sou ve nir Sheets (735).  100 sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $1,100.
Estimate $300 - 400

1493 HH U.S., 1934, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks Sou ve nir Sheets (750-751).  100 sets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,350.
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1494 HH U.S., 1934, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks Sou ve nir Sheets (750-751).  100 sets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,350.
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1495 HH U.S., 1934, 1¢ Parks Sou ve nir Sheet (751).  400 sou ve nir sheets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott $5,000.
Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1496 (H)a U.S., 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic (768a), 100 blocks of 4 with crossed gut ters, with out gum as is sued, Choice Very Fine. 
Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

1497 (H)a U.S., 1935, 3¢ Parks (770), 100 blocks of 4 with crossed gut ters, with out gum as is sued, Choice Very Fine. Scott
$2,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1498 HH U.S., 1936, TIPEX Sou ve nir Sheet and 1947, Cen te nary In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion Sou ve nir Sheet
(778, 948).  778 (330); 948 (3550), face value alone is $572.10, o.g., never hinged, mostly Very Fine. Scott $2,530.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1499 HH/Ha U.S., 1943-44, Over run Coun tries, Mas sive Plate Block Hold ing (909-921), plate blocks of 4, sets (4); 909 (96);
910 (56); 911 (70); 912 (135); 913 (79); 914 (105); 915 (129); 916 (104); 917 (218); 918 (217); 919 (436); 920 (60), o.g., mostly
never hinged, un checked for any print ing re ver sals/va ri et ies; some faulty but, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $5,933.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1500 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), plate blocks of 6, var i ous po si tions and plate num bers:
C7(43); C8(58); C9(12); many pre mium ex am ples, some are hinged, they are all counted as NH, o.g., mostly never hinged, gen -
er ally F.-V.F., many VF. Scott $6,203. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1501 HH/H/m U.S., Air mail, 1928, 5¢ Bea con (C11), 5 mint and 1 used plate blocks of 6, sin gle red or blue top, o.g., mostly never
hinged, counted as hinged; some perf seps or re in force ments as one might ex pect, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $240.

Estimate $100 - 150

1502 HH/H/maU.S., Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), 16 plate blocks of 6, all po si tions, o.g., mostly never hinged counted as
all NH, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $3,200. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1503 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1931, 5¢, 8¢, 6¢ Winged Globes, Ro tary (C16, C17, C19), plate blocks of 4, o.g., C16 (7 NH); C17 (39 
- 30NH); C19 (34 - 24NH); some perfs seps as one might ex pect, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $3,093. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1504 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1935-37, China Clip per Com plete (C20-C22), plate blocks of 6, 20 sets of top or bot toms, o.g., never
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,050. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1505 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1935-37, China Clip per Com plete (C20-C22), plate blocks of 6, 10 sets of wide top or bot toms, o.g.,
never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $2,025. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1506 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1935-37, China Clip per Com plete (C20-C22), plate blocks of 6, C20 (6); C21 (7); C22 (10), o.g.,
hinged or never hinged; some perf seps or re in force ments, F.-V.F. Scott $1,665. Estimate $400 - 600

1507 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1938, 6¢ Ea gle (C23), over 100 plate blocks of 4, vary ing plate num bers and po si tions, com pletely un -
checked for better ones, o.g., hinged or never hinged; some perf seps re in force ments, a few faulty, gen er ally F.-V.F. ap pear -
ance, some VG. Scott $700. Estimate $100 - 150

1508 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24) (5) plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged; some perf seps or re in force -
ments, F.-V.F. or better. Scott $625. Estimate $150 - 200

1509 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1941-44, Trans port Com plete (C25-C31), plate blocks of 4, in cludes better po si tions #s. Quan ti ties
as fol lows: C25 (21); C26 (45); C27 (205 plus 26 hinged); C28 (209 plus 20 hinged); C29 (20); C30 (32); C31 (8), o.g., mostly
never hinged, un checked for pre mium qual ity- many higher grades con tained within and may grade 98 or 100, gen er ally Very
Fine. Scott $4,382. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1510 HHa U.S., Air mail Spe cial De liv ery, 1934, 16¢ Dark Blue (CE1), 32 plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, mostly Very
Fine, in clud ing some Ex tremely Fine Gems. Scott $720. Estimate $200 - 300

Complete Sheets

1511 HHa U.S., 1920, 1¢ Pil grim (548), de sir able whole sale lot of 10 top right com plete sheets of 70 of this pop u lar stamp, o.g.,
never hinged, in post of fice fresh con di tion, look ing like they were just past over the Post Of fice coun ter, F.-V.F. Scott $7,900.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1512 HHa U.S., 1920, 1¢ Pil grim (548), 15 full panes of 70, o.g., never hinged, with gradable high qual ity sin gles pres ent, have a 
look and you will be im pressed, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $10,275 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1513 HHa U.S., 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), im pec ca bly fresh and choice group of 5 in tact com plete sheets of 70 of this pop u lar
stamp, o.g., never hinged, all with fan tas tic rich color, a great lot, F.-V.F. Scott $3,625. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1514 HHa U.S., 1924, 1¢ Hu gue not-Wal loon (614), 14 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, with gradable high qual ity sin gles
pres ent, have a look and you will be im pressed, F.-V.F. or better. Scott $4,487 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1515 H/ma U.S., 1925, 1¢ Lexington-Con cord (617), 16 full panes of 50; one is used, the used sheet is not in cluded in the cat a -
log value, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. or better with gradeable high qual ity sin gles pres ent, have a look and you will be im pressed.
Scott $4,372 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1516 H/ma U.S., 1925, 2¢ Lexington-Con cord (618), 8 full panes of 50; one is used, with gradable high qual ity sin gles pres ent,
have a look and you will be im pressed, F.-V.F. or better. Scott $3,188 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1517 H/ma U.S., 1926, 2¢ Ses qui cen ten nial Ex po si tion (627), 11 full panes of 50; plus 1 of 36, o.g., never hinged, with
gradable high qual ity sin gles pres ent, have a look and you will be im pressed, F.-V.F. or better. Scott $3,078 as sin gles/plates
only. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1518 HHa U.S., 1926, 2¢, 4¢, 5¢, 9¢, 10¢ Ro tary Is sue (634, 636-7, 641-2), full panes of 100, 634 (8 all elec tric eye); 636(2);
637; 641(5); 642(7), o.g., never hinged, some im pres sive sin gles to be mined from these sheets, un checked for plate va ri et ies,
F.-V.F. over all. Scott $6,827 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1519 HHa U.S., 1927-31, 2¢ Red Era (643//692), full panes of 50/100, in cludes: 643(3); 644 (7 plus 2 of 36 and 1 of 24); 645 (3
sep a rated); 646 (16); 649 (13); 651(2); 655; 657 (9 plus 1 of 80); 681 (17 plus one of 90); 682 (6); 683 (23 plus 7 of 81, few with
light ton ing); 684(2); 688(13); 689(3); 690(4 plus 5 of 810; 692, o.g., never hinged; perf sep a ra tions and small faults but over all
quite fresh and clean, F.-V.F. over all. Brookman $21,230 for the full panes only. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1520 HHa U.S., 1931, 2¢ Red Cross (702), 14 full panes of 100, o.g., never hinged, un checked for better po si tions/num bers,
also some nice qual ity pres ent; few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $512 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $150 - 200

1521 HHa U.S., 1931, 2¢ Yorktown (703), 69 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, un checked for better po si tions/num bers, also
some nice qual ity pres ent; few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $1,863. Estimate $500 - 750

1522 HH/Ha U.S., 1932, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial (704//715), full panes of 100, in cludes: 704(4); 705(5); 706(1 hinged); 707(1); 
708(2 one sep a ra tion); 709(23 plus 600 in var i ous forms); 710(3); 711 (no sheet just 30); 712(7); 713(2); 714(6); 715 (2 plus 76 in
var i ous sin gles), cat a log value does not in clude bro ken sheets, o.g., a few hinged, un checked for better po si tions/num bers, also
some nice qual ity pres ent, F.-V.F. over all. Brookman $11,800 as singles/plates only. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1523 HHa U.S., 1934, Na tional Parks Per fo rated (740-749), full panes of 50, 740 (4); 741 (3); 742 (16 plus 165 of 36); 743 (94
plus 58 of 36); 744 (5 plus 3 sheets of 36); 745 (72 plus 47 sheets of 36); 746 (41); 747 (6); 748 (25 plus 8 of 36); 749 (3), a to tal of
23,566 stamps!! o.g., never hinged, many very fine or better are pres ent, fresh and F.-V.F. Brookman $35,480 as sheets/ part
sheets. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1524 (H)a U.S., 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day & 3¢ Wis con sin, Imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, ten sets, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $3,300. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1525 (H)a U.S., 1935, 3¢ Mother's Day & 3¢ Wis con sin, imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, five sets, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1526 (H)a U.S., 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks Com plete, Imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, ten sets, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $35,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1527 (H)a U.S., 1935, 1¢-10¢ Na tional Parks Com plete, Imperf (756-765), com plete sheets of 200, five sets, with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $17,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1528 (H)a U.S., 1935, Imperf Parks, 1¢, 2¢, 3¢, 4¢, 7¢, 8¢ Val ues, Pro mo tion Par a dise (756//763), com plete sheets of 200.
25,000 stamps: 756 (7 sheets - 1400 stamps); 757 (36 sheets - 7200 stamps); 758 (66 sheets - 13,200 stamps); 759 (8 sheets -
1600 stamps); 762 (7 sheets -1400 stamps); 763 (1sheet - 200 stamps), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine over all. Scott $14,550.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1529 (H)a U.S., 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. Sou ve nir Sheets (766-767), 50 com plete P.O. sheets of 9 panes of 25 each, with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $26,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1530 (H)a U.S., 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks, Sou ve nir Sheets (766-770), com plete P.O. sheets of 9, 20 or 25 
as is sued, ten sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $16,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1531 (H)a U.S., 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢ Parks, Sou ve nir Sheets (766-770), com plete P.O. sheets of 9, 20 or 25 
as is sued, five sets, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $8,250. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1532 (H)a U.S., 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. Sou ve nir Sheets (766-767), com plete P.O. sheets of 9, ten sets, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $5,300. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1533 (H)a U.S., 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic (768), 50 com plete P.O. sheets of 25 panes of 6 each, with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. Brookman $22,500. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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1534 HHa U.S., 1943-44, Over run Coun tries, Mas sive Pro mot ers Hold ing (909-921), full panes of 50, 909 (60); 910 (9); 911
(16); 912 (5); 913 (599); 914 (5); 915 (6); 916 (10); 917 (570); 918 (10); 919 (169); 920 (6); 921 (324) a to tal of 89,400 stamps,
face value alone is $4,470, o.g., never hinged, un checked for re versed/in verted flags or qual ity for grad ing, mostly Very Fine.
Brookman $40,504 as sheets. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1535 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes (C7-C9), full panes of 50, C7 (19 plus 5 of 36); C8 (14); C9 (15 plus 3 of 36),
o.g., mostly never hinged, un checked for better po si tions/num bers, also some nice qual ity pres ent; few perf seps or the oc ca -
sional hinge, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $22,809 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1536 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), 5 full panes of 50, o.g., mostly never hinged, un checked for better po si -
tions/num bers, also some nice qual ity pres ent; few perf seps or the oc ca sional hinge, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $5,420 as sin -
gles/plates only. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1537 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1931, 5¢, 8¢, 6¢ Winged Globe, Ro tary (C16-17, C19), full panes of 50, C16 (12); C17(21); C19(21),
o.g., never hinged, quite a few nicer qual ity, un checked for better po si tions/num bers; few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. over all. Scott
$14,483 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1538 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), 20 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, un checked for better po si -
tions/num bers, also quite a few nicer qual ity; few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $13,540 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1539 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), 10 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, un checked for better po si -
tions/num bers, also quite a few nicer qual ity; few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $6,770 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1540 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24), 5 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, un checked for better po si -
tions/num bers, also quite a few nicer qual ity; few perf sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. over all. Scott $3,385 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1541 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1944, 8¢-50¢ Trans port (C26-C31), full panes of 50, C26 (64); C27 (27); C28 (6); C29 (19); C30 (16);
C31 (4), o.g., never hinged, some nicely cen tered sheets, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $9,352 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1542 HHa U.S., Air mail, 1952, 80¢ Ha waii (C46), 4 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, some nicely cen tered sheets, gen er ally
Very Fine. Scott $954 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $300 - 400

1543 HHa U.S., Cer ti fied Mail, 1955, 15¢ Red (FA1), 24 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, some nicely cen tered sheets, gen -
er ally Very Fine. Scott $893 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $250 - 350

1544 HHa U.S., Post age Due, 1931, ½¢ Scar let and 1959, 1¢ Car mine Rose & Black (J79a, J89), full panes of 100, J79 (12);
J89 (56), o.g., never hinged, some nicely cen tered sin gles within the sheets; few perf sep a ra tions, mostly Very Fine. Scott $3,230 
as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1545 HHa U.S., Par cel Post, 1913, 1¢- 2¢ Car mine Rose (Q1-Q2), full panes of 50, Q1 (3 with im prints, 1 plain, plus 123 sin -
gles, 1 plate block with im print); Q2 (2 plain), o.g., never hinged, some nicely cen tered sin gles within the sheets; few perf seps,
much F.-V.F. Scott $7,037 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1546 HHa U.S., Spe cial Han dling, 1928, 10¢, 15¢, 20¢ Yel low Green (QE1-QE3), full panes of 50, QE1 (5); QE2 (3 plus block
of 36); QE3 (1 with bot tom selvedge miss ing plus block of 36), o.g., never hinged, some nicely cen tered sin gles within the sheets; 
few perf seps, much F.-V.F. Scott $2,964 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1547 HHa U.S., Doc u men tary, 1962, 10¢ Vi o let Blue & Bright Green (R733), 8 full panes of 50, o.g., never hinged, some
nicely cen tered sin gles within the sheets, mostly Very Fine. Scott $580 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $200 - 300

Dealers' Stocks and Miscellaneous

1548 H U.S., 1890-1901, In tact Pre mium Whole sale Lot of Sin gles (219//299).  Pre sented on orig i nal dealer whole sale
pages, as fol lows: 219-229(2); 219(54); 220(19); 221(6); 222(4); 223(3); 224(20); 225(6); 226(8); 227(6); 228(4); 229; 230 (52-
18NH); 231 (35 - 10NH); 232 (15); 233 (41 - 11 NH); 234 (24 - 14 NH); 235 (22 - 14NH); 236 (11); 237 (10 - 4NH); 238(4); 239;
240; 259; 280b (15 NH); 287 (5); 294-99 (NH); there are some regummed/reperfed within, which we have taken into ac count in
the es ti mate, oth er wise, gen er ally F.-V.F. with some even nicer, an ex cel lent and use ful in tact hold ing which has not seen the
light of day for nearly a de cade, ex am i na tion will be pleas ant and useful. Scott $30,000 ++. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1549 HH/Ha U.S., Pow er ful Plate Block Stock (331//894).  In tact with quan ti ties rang ing from a sin gle plate to as many as 200
but a much more bal anced hold ing which in cludes num bers such as : 331; 367; 405; 408; 409; 424; 42; 481; 482; 483; 484; 506;
509; 525; 525a; 525 em er ald; 527; 528; 530; 534; 535; 538; 540; 543; 548; 549; 551-4; 559; 561; 563; 564; 565; 569; 575-7; 583;
586; 587; 590; 610; 616; 617-8; 620; 622-3; 632-639; var i ous 2¢ reds; 692-700; 702; 703; 705/15; var i ous 3¢ purples, Army Navy 
and Fa mous Amer i cans, o.g., many never hinged; some faults as one might ex pect but also quite a bit of sound use ful plates with
better num bers and po si tions, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $65,000 ++. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1550 HH/H U.S., Mas sive and Valu able High Qual ity Mint Stock, Reg u lar & Com mem o ra tive Is sues (336,511//619), in old
style Elbe stockbook, in cludes num bers such as 336(16); 511(110); 512(14); 513(52); 514(16); 515(7); 516(43); 517(9); 518(6);
524(5); 526(6); 527(6); 528(4); 536(39); 537(85); 538(80); 538a(7 pairs, 5 blocks); 540a(2 pairs 1 block); 541(2); 547(3);
548(150); 549(140); 550(100); 552(19); 553(20); 554(25); 555(175); 556(11); 557(100); 558(50); 559(225); 560(23); 561(90);
562(50); 563(75); 564(145); 565(150); 567(11); 568(60 in clud ing both shades); 569(22); 570(13); 571(14); 572(17); 573(6);
578(6); 579(32); 581(10); 583(6); 584(24); 585(8); 586(60); 587(2); 588(23); 589(18) 590(55); 591(13); 603 line pairs(10);
611-619 in vary ing quan ti ties. An ex ten sive hold ing and quite im pres sive, many are still in blocks of four or larger and are as Post
Of fice Fresh as one could ex pect to find, many ex tremely fine and a good deal never hinged, these are the cream of the crop, truly 
one of the fin est qual ity US stocks we have had the plea sure of of fer ing and care ful time should be spent as sess ing this, o.g.,
mostly never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $100,000 ++. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1551 HH/H U.S., In cred i ble Qual ity Mint Stock, Wash ing ton-Frank lins and Com memo ra tives (368//510).  In old style Elbe
stockbook, this was where the beef was kept, in cludes: 368 (22- 5 pairs and 3 blocks); 369(10); 370(91); 371C/L blocks(3); 371
(6- block and a pair); 372(104); 373(6- ar row block and pair); 373 C/L blocks(2); 374(12); 375(8); 376(69); 377(16); 378(12);
379(10); 380(11); 381(5); 382(6); 385-388, 391-2 (not counted); 393 line pair; 394(3 pairs); 395 pair; 396 pairs(33 mostly in
pairs); 397(166); 398(107); 399(27); 400(63); 400A(7); 401(21); 402(20); 403(18); 407(5); 414(17); 415(11); 416(8); 417(4);
418(9); 419 (5); 420(13); 421-3; 424(35); 426(25); 428(27); 429(2); 430(3); 431; 432(5); 433(4); 434(11); 435(4); 437(2); 438(6);
439(3); 461(5); 464(4); 465(2); 466(8); 468(3);469(2); 470(5); 471(5); 472; 473(4); 474(3); 475; 476(2); 479-480(3); 501(9);
502(2); 503(33); 504(20); 506(10); 507(17); 508(30); 509(126); 510(9). Many are in blocks of four or larger and in pairs or strips,
many ex tremely fine and a good deal never hinged, some small faults and/or regummed and reperfed but these are the ex cep -
tion, truly one of the fin est qual ity US stocks we have had the plea sure of of fer ing and care ful time should be spent as sess ing this, 
gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $80,000 ++. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

1552 HH/H U.S., High Qual ity Mint Stock, Mostly Reg u lar Is sues (448//834).  In old style Elbe stockbook, in cludes num bers
such as coils 448/496; 692-701; 832-834, quan ti ties up to 100 or so on some, but very man age able, in cludes 622(110); 623(47:
647(48); 648(150); 650(78); 694(25); 695(10); 696(68); 699(28); 700(60); 701(56); 832(125 plus C/L blocks);832c(50); 833(50);
834(8). Many are still in blocks of four or larger and are as Post Of fice Fresh as one could ex pect to find, many ex tremely fine and
a good deal never hinged, these are the cream of the crop, truly one of the fin est qual ity US stocks we have had the plea sure of of -
fer ing and care ful time should be spent as sess ing this, o.g., mostly never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $18,000 ++.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1553 HH/H U.S., Valu able Backup Stock (500//623).  Sin gles, coils, coil line pairs, are all pres ent, which in cludes many better
qual ity items, in cludes: 500(11); 502(15); 503 (197); 504(126); 507(7); 506(31); 508(15); 509(46); 510(37); 511(20); 512(14);
513(70); 514-5; 516(15); 525(46); 525a(75); 525 em er ald (35); 526(10); 527(60); 528A(15); 529(16); 530(116); 530a(47);
535(37); 536(13); 538(13); 538a (2prs 3 blocks); 540(31); 542(2); 543(90); 548(111); 549(173); 551(184); 552(279); 553(180);
554(125); 555(6); 556(20); 557(161); 558(88); 559(37); 560(10); 561(16); 562(17); 563(52); 564(16); 568(6); 570(2); 571;
575(84); 576 ar row (88); 576(81); 577 Ar row (25); 577(59); 578(15); 579(21); 581(14); 582(155); 583(16); 584(16); 585(4);
586(8); 587(6); 588(17); 589(44); 590(4); 595(2); 597 line pairs(40); 597(80); 598(73); 599(39); 599 line pairs(107); 600(103);
601(111); 602(121); 602 line pairs(10); 603(169); 603 line pairs (53); 604(105); 604 line pairs(186); 605(181); 605 line pairs(37);
606(75); 606 line pairs (112); 610(225); 611(111); 611 C/L (6); 615(81); 622(100); 623(93). A very solid stock, some faults but
most we in spected were sound, some VG to Fine but the vast ma jor ity are F.-V.F. Scott $75,000 ++.

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1554 HH/H U.S., High Qual ity Backup Stock (548//656).  Sin gles, coils, coil line pairs, are all pres ent, which in cludes many
better qual ity items, many of these were pains tak ingly se lected from thou sands of stamps from freshly bro ken sheets back in the
day, in cludes: 548 (700); 553 (72); 554 (5); 563 (230); 564 (5); 565 (11); 568 (5); 569 (4); 570; 576 (590); 576 C/L (15); 597 (200);
598 (100); 601 (118); 602 (100); 606 line pairs (50); 611 (186); 612 (100); 614 (100); 615 (200); 617 (600); 618 (600); 619 (350);
620 (720); 620 C/L (25); 621 (34); 627 (840); 628 (1350); 647 (100); 648 (800); 650 (600); 656 (104). Many plums to be plucked
from this in tact un checked hold ing, many of these were marked as su pe rior qual ity that were hand se lected, many could qual ify
for high grades, o.g., mostly never hinged, some VG to Fine but the vast ma jor ity are over all Very Fine or better. Scott $80,000
++. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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1555 HH/H U.S., Stu pen dous Qual ity Mint Stock, Reg u lars and Com memo ra tives (563//629).  In old style Elbe stockbook,
this was where the prime qual ity stock was kept, quan ti ties up to 100 or so on some, but very man age able: 563(100+); 564(44);
565(123); 566(13); 567 (16); 568(22); 569(23); 570(10); 571(16); 572(6); 573(2); 578(5); 579(15); 581(28); 582(10); 583(29);
584(31); 585(29); 586(56); 587(12); 588(33); 589(31); 590(34); 591(15); 595(2); 611(14 plus C/Ls); 612(86); 614(128); 615(96);
616(200); 617(80); 618(175); 619(250+); 622(110); 623(30); 627 (30; 628(100); 629(90). Many are still in blocks of four or larger
and are as Post Of fice Fresh as one could ex pect to find, many ex tremely fine and a good deal never hinged, some small faults
and/or regummed and reperfed but these are the ex cep tion, truly one of the fin est qual ity US stocks we have had the plea sure of
of fer ing and care ful time should be spent as sess ing this, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $55,000 ++. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1556 HH U.S., Coil Rolls Hold ing (597, 604-606).  Vary ing of par tial rolls to com plete sealed rolls: 597 (2000 stamps 100 line
pairs); 604 (5000+ 165 line pairs); 605 (3000 stamps 165 line pairs); 606 (5000 stamps 250+ line pairs). Com plete coil rolls are
the source of many high grades and va ri et ies, F.-V.F. Scott $15,000 ++. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1557 HH/H U.S., In com pre hen si ble Qual ity Mint Stock, Backup to the Stock (612//650).  In old style Elbe stockbook, this was 
where the se lected qual ity stock was kept, as a backup- the very best qual ity to be sold last! quan ti ties up to 100 or so on some,
but very man age able: 612(51); 614(2; 615(197); 616(202); 616a(4); 617(54); 618(64); 619(95); 648(100); 649(58); 650(121).
Many are still in blocks of four or larger and are as Post Of fice Fresh as one could ex pect to find, many ex tremely fine and a good
deal never hinged, these are the cream of the crop, truly one of the fin est qual ity US stocks we have had the plea sure of of fer ing
and care ful time should be spent as sess ing should be spent as sess ing, many higher qual ity, o.g., mostly never hinged, gen er ally
Very Fine. Scott $20,000 ++. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1558 HH/H U.S., Quan tity Backup Stock (709//RW12).  Sin gles, coils, coil line pairs, book let pane, un ex ploded book lets are all
pres ent, which in cludes many better qual ity items, in cludes: 709(650); 710 (400); 711 (200); 713 (100); 714 (300); 716 (136); 717 
(2900); 719 (30); 721 line pairs (189); 722 line pairs (550+); 722 (200+); 785,788, 791,793 (100); 807 (700); 810,815, 818, 821
(var i ous); 830 (99); 837 (600); 839 line pairs (1270) 839 (450); 840 line pairs (550); 840 (700); 841 line pairs (1050); 841 (200);
842 line pairs (500); 842 (2500+); 844 line pairs (50); 845 (300); 846 line pairs (136); 846 (150); 848 line pairs (150) 848 (50); 850
line pairs (160); 850 (150); 851 line pairs (63); 863 (165); 867 (215); 872 (100); 873 (160); 878 (69); 888 (19); 892 (39); 1056 line
pairs (300); 1059 (300); 1305C line pairs (50); C37 (300); C41 (100); BKC5-6 (10); BKC7 (37: BKC8 (8); E14 (300); J79 (60);
J84-6; J88 (75); J99(56) J101 (41); var i ous quan ti ties plus a few odds and ends. Many plums to be plucked from this in tact un -
checked hold ing, many of these were marked as su pe rior qual ity that were hand se lected, o.g., mostly never hinged, Very
Good-Very Fine and better. Scott $34,000 ++. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1559 HH/H U.S., Pre mium Qual ity Back-of-the-Book Stock (C7//QE2).  Sin gles, coils, coil line pairs, are all pres ent, which in -
cludes many better qual ity items, in cludes: C7(237); C8(1100); C9(1000); C10(32); C11(350); C12(160); C16(170); C17(320);
C19(230); C20(150); C21(100); C22(230); C23 C/L (19); C23(170); C24(69); C27(124); C28(35); C29(350); C37(350);
C61(100); CE1(93); E13(30); E14(40); QE2(200). A very solid stock, some faults but most we in spected were sound, many pre -
mium ex am ples which may prove to be use ful for grad ing, ex am i na tion in vited, 10 GEM 100's could pay for the lot! some VG to
Fine but the vast ma jor ity are F.-V.F. Scott $39,500 ++. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1560 HH/H U.S., Su per la tive High Qual ity Back-of-the-Book Mint Stock (C18//QE4).  In old style Elbe stockbook, in cludes
num bers such as: C18(6); C21(90); C22(160); C24(200); C31(80); C37(50 plus line pairs); C52(550); C61(450: C61 line
pairs(20); E1(5); E2); E3(6); E4; E5(4); E6(6); E7(40); E8(6); E9(7); E10; E11(10); E12(21); E13(65); F1(16); JQ1(23); JQ2(15);
JQ3(20); JQ4(12); JQ5(6); K1(7); K2(5); K3(5); K4(16); K5(9); K6(6); K7(3); K8(16); K9(3); K10(2); K11(5); K11a(4); K12(5);
K13(6); K14(2); K15; K16(30); K17(3); ; Q1(20); Q2(20); Q3(80); Q4(25); Q5(6); Q7(17); Q7(19); Q9(11); Q10(6); Q11(13);
QE4(23); QE4A(14); J46; J77(13); J55(35); J61(50). An ex ten sive hold ing and quite im pres sive many are still in blocks of four or
larger and are as Post Of fice Fresh as one could ex pect to find, many ex tremely fine and a good deal never hinged, these are the
cream of the crop, truly one of the fin est qual ity US stocks we have had the plea sure of of fer ing and care ful time should be spent
as sess ing this, o.g., mostly never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $65,000 ++. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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U.S. Face Value Lots

1561 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus.  An ex cel lent lot with most of the face in 20¢ to 11.75 val ues, with plate blocks, plate strips, 
com plete book lets, panes, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets and full sheets, with many better, to tal face $3,300+, please in spect, this is
an op por tu nity pre sented that will help ease your post age costs, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1562 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus Bo nus.  Ex cel lent face lot made up of 13¢ and up val ues, with full and part sheets, strips,
and blocks, to tal face value ap prox i mately $3,900 with some better sheets and as a bo nus #702 Yorktown sheet and #921 Korpa
er ror sheet, re lieve those ris ing postal costs and en joy a few ex tras, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1563 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus1940-2000.  Nice face lot of mostly higher val ues, with sin gles, plate blocks, sou ve nir
sheets, full sheets, with a few ex tras like the imperf Bugs Bunny sheets, to tal face is 2,035.00, save on your ship ping while en joy -
ing the lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1564 HH U.S., Mint Trans por ta tion Coils.  Box of mostly trans por ta tion coils, some un opened, also in cludes a few oth ers, un -
checked for better plate num bers, face alone is ap prox i mately $2,000, the per fect lot for the spe cial ist or to aid in postal costs,
please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1565 HH/H U.S., Valu able & Vast Face Value Lot Plus Bo nus.  Once again in our never end ing quest to bring you better than
av er age face lots co mes this one, with ap prox i mately $1,500 in face but in cludes doz ens of better stamps, many in quan tity such
as mint Q2 (x25), 2¢ Reds ga lore and coil line pairs, this lot in cludes sin gles, blocks, plate blocks, coils, and sou ve nir sheets, a
cou ple of stock books of used, and some better full sheets, all housed in four teen al bums or stock books, plan on spend ing some
qual ity time with this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1566 HH/H U.S., Face Value Plus Lot, 1930-81.  An other of our face value bo nus lots, three al bums filled with com memo ra tives,
definitives, air mails, spe cial de liv er ies and com plete book lets, in cludes com plete sets of Fa mous Amer i cans (x2), Over run
Coun tries, Prom i nent Amer i cans, C25-C31 (x2), many two cent reds and sou ve nir sheets, find some hid den gems and ease your 
postal costs, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1567 HH/H U.S., Face Lot.  Plate blocks and strips in a box, mostly 10¢ to 2.40 val ues, some better plate blocks pres ent, use ful
lot to al le vi ate your post age costs, please in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1568 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  Mostly in com plete sheets, 4¢ to 10¢ val ues, ap prox i mately 1000.00 face, also metal box with
mint sin gles, won der ful op por tu nity to ease ship ping ex penses, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1569 HH/H U.S., Nice Face Value Lot.  With hun dreds of blocks of four and plate num ber blocks, from the 1930's on up, in cludes
many better such as #1295, a sweet deal for the win ning bid der, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1570 HH/H U.S., Book let Pane & Com plete Book let Lot.  A few dozen com plete book lets in a box plus a small coun ter book of
panes, mostly face ma te rial, with three book lets of $9.35 stamps and four of $10.75 stamps ($200+ face), a win ning so lu tion to
higher ship ping costs, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

U.S. Cover Collections

1571 SH) U.S., Uni ver sal Postal Un ion Over prints on Postal Sta tio nery (U294S).  Group ing of 59 dif fer ent en tires with dif -
fer ent dies, pa pers, sizes or knives; each marked with TB num bers (Thorp-Bartels), num bers are 1158, 1193, 1195-6,
1199-1205, 1287, 1378--9, 1381-1404, 1407-8, 1410-18, 1495-1500, 1514-1517; these num bers have not been ver i fied but
should help show the range of en tires in this col lec tion, there are eleven 1¢, thirty-eight 2¢, six 4¢, and four 5¢ en tires; Very
Scarce Group ing, Very Fine. Scott $5,900. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1572 H) U.S., En ve lopes, Group of Mostly Mint En tires.  Fresh clean lot of mostly mint in cludes W148, U165, U166, U189,
U277(used), U279(x3), U280, U281(x2), U282, W283(mint and used), U284(x3), U317, U328, ex cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire
this ma te rial, Very Fine. Scott $444. Estimate $200 - 300

1573 ) U.S., Used Postal Sta tio nery, 1861-1921.  Over 30 used en tires plus 4 in tact used Mes sage/Re ply cards; in cludes
twenty-three U58, three U34 and 8 3¢ Vi o let en tires re val ued to 2¢; four 2¢ + 2¢ mes sage/re ply cards re val ued to 1¢ folded, but
ap pear un sep a rated; some faults, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1574 ) U.S., Postal Cards With Bronzed Re verse.  100+ cards, 1 UX5, 60+ UX7, 9 UX8, 40+ UX9, all with bronzed re verse, 
some have new ad printed on re verse, mixed con di tion, the bronz ing af fected the pa per of the cards, please in spect, huge re tail
value, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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1575 H) U.S., Mint Paid Re ply Postal Card Group.  In cludes UY1 (x6), UY5, UY6, UY9, with a few pre-printed, nice fresh lot,
a buy at our low es ti mate, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1576 ) U.S., Mint & Used Postal Card Col lec tion.  Housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, in cludes UX1 preprinted, UX6 mint,
UX9a mint, UX12 used with fancy large “W” can cel, UX15 mint, UX 19 mint, UX21 mint, and UX48 mint with splice, nice group
that would be the foun da tion of a more com plete col lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1577 ) U.S., Ad ver tis ing Cov ers.  Over 200 cov ers, nearly all dif fer ent, with a wide va ri ety of sub jects, food and drink, to -
bacco, man u fac tur ers and other pop u lar top ics, these are mainly cov ers in the 450 to $400 re tail range. An ex cel lent lot for the re -
tail cover dealer, in spec tion will def i nitely be worth while, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1578 ) U.S., Stampless Cover Se lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 100 cov ers with in ter est ing town can cels, wide va ri ety of states
in clud ing ter ri to rial, neat post marks, mostly items re tail ing from $50-$150. A use ful lot for the postal his tory spe cial ist with many
scarcer items, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1579 ) U.S., Wa ter bury, Ct. Postal His tory Study.  Well over 500 cov ers, in cludes many pre mium ex am ples with some du -
pli ca tion such as: ar row heads; cross roads; gar den paths all types in clud ing new dis cov ery type; open tri an gles and wedges of
four; cir cle of eight tri an gles, em blem de sign; Mal tese cross a new type; var i ous geometrics; man with derby; four petal flower
with veins; four leaf clo vers; flow ers and sham rocks; pump kin; cir cu lar and oval grids; cir cu lar grills; heart with ar row point ing;
four hearts; cir cle of hearts; heart; neg a tive let ters “W” in many forms; elm leaf; holly sprig; leaf; ma ple leaf; six petaled leaf; eight
petaled leaf; ten petaled leaf; small veined leaf; styl ized leaf; neg a tive nu mer als; 100; mor tar and pes tle; ro sette with seven and
eight and more seg ments; shields; starts; neg a tive stars; this is by far one of the most com pre hen sive stud ies un der taken of this
sto ried his tor i cal town re lat ing to the most re nowned pe riod of fancy can cels. A few faults here and there but over all nice, re tail of
this would ex ceed by mul ti ples of our es ti mate, not tak ing into ac count the time spent cor ral ling this ma te rial and the end less
hours of re search devoted to identifying and includes newly identified items, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

A once in a lifetime opportunity.

1580 ) U.S., Postal His tory Stock.  Ap prox i mately 250 cov ers, in clud ing stampless with better state and town can cels, clas -
sic is sues on cover, some for eign mail, a few postal sta tio nery items, a se lec tion of fancy can cels, a cou ple Ha waii and more,
quite a va ri ety here, mainly cov ers re tail ing in the $30-$200 range. A great lot for a cover dealer look ing for new stock, very sale -
able items, in spec tion will be a plea sure, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1581 ) U.S., War of 1812 Postal His tory Se lec tion.  In ter est ing group of ap prox i mately 60 cov ers or doc u ments, all re lat ing 
to the War of 1812, in clud ing rate stud ies, post marks, and nu mer ous let ters with fas ci nat ing con tent re lat ing to the war and its ap -
proaches and af ter math. A great lot for the postal his tory spe cial ist, with many $50-$150 re tail items. In spec tion will prove
rewarding, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1582 ) U.S., Au to graphed First Day & Cacheted Event Cov ers.  An amaz ing group of au to graphs, mostly on first day cov -
ers with strength in base ball hall of famers, in cludes Ernie Banks, Johnny Bench, Happy Chan dler, Charles Gehringer, Rick
Ferrell, Ford Frick, Chick Hafey, Harmon Killebrew, Mickey Man tle, Rube Marquard, Duke Snider, with twenty plus 1939 base -
ball first day cov ers, many have dif fer ent ca chets and some are signed, foot ball in cludes Dick Butkus, Bart Starr, golf in cludes
Ben Ho gan, swim mer Duke Kahanamoku, and also space, en ter tain ment, pol i tics, and that does n't take into ac count plenty of
mint post age, mint and used stamps, plate num ber sin gles, a lot that should bring mul ti ples of our low es ti mate, bid early, bid
often, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1583 ) U.S., Wis con sin, Philo Cor re spon dence, 1828-69.  Neatly mounted col lec tion show ing the life of George Wash ing -
ton Philo, an or dained min is ter from Can ada who moved to Wis con sin, through doc u ments, folded let ters and land deeds; Philo
moved to Wis con sin Ter ri tory in the late 1830's and there are sev eral ter ri to rial let ters with post marks in clud ing 1839 let ter from
Jef fer son to Mad i son with out post marks, 1840 Waddington, Mil wau kee and manu script Aztalan; circa 1843 Mil wau kee, 1843
Min eral Point and Sum mit (manu script Post mas ter's free frank) and 1844 Green Bay. There are 7 non-Wis con sin cov ers, plus
the bot tom half of Philo's or di na tion cer tif i cate, his mar riage cer tif i cate, an 1849 four page let ter with out post marks, an 1869
cover with 3¢ ul tra ma rine and seven land deeds. The let ters have been tran scribed and neatly typed for reading. A wonderful lot
for the historian, Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1584 ) U.S., Postal His tory Group.  A few hun dred cov ers, with ad, Ex po si tion, reg is tered, Trans-At lan tic, and postal sta tio -
nery, better in cludes group of Val en tines from early 20th cen tury, checks with rev e nues, pic ture post cards in clud ing real pho tos,
il lus trated ad cover for Two Fa mous Ci gars, il lus trated ad cover for 1932 Hambletonian horse race, group of Co lum bian Expo
pic ture post cards, Blood's Lo cal on cover, and a fancy Al ex an dria VA can cel with Steam boat, and that is but a small frac tion of
what is present, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1585 ) U.S. Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Over 90 cov ers, most all in in di vid ual poch ettes show ing a wide range of us ages in clud -
ing 10¢ and 5¢ Bank notes used on sep a rate cov ers from Shang hai China; twenty cov ers used from Min ne sota be tween 1864
and 1912, mostly small towns, a few ad cov ers; ten 3¢ 1861-7 cov ers with fancy can cels plus one each cover in the shape of a tri -
an gle and trap e zoid; imperf Alaska-Yu kon and Hud son-Fulton cov ers; two 2¢ shield bi sect cov ers; 5¢ 1847 on cover from Phil a -
del phia; Of fi cial seal cover used to Can ada; 2¢ Black Jack on wrap per to Hannover Ger many; and Schuyler Colfax free frank as
VP; worth inspection, Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1586 ) U.S., Of fi cial Re lated Cov ers.  Two en tires and two cov ers; in cludes 3¢ War en tire on blue ad dressed to Chief Sig nal 
Of fi cer with Libertyville Ioa. post mark, 2¢ Jack son black on buff en tire; 2¢ car mine type I tied by 1895 Wash ing ton DC ma chine
flag can cel on PO De part ment cover to Minn; and 3¢ Trea sury Of fi cial stamp on larger cover with Marys ville Ohio post mark, with
US In ter nal Rev e nue re turn ad dress and addressed to OH, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1587 ) U.S., Flight and Event Cov ers, 1930-45.  700+ flight cov ers, with CAM's, post mas ter au to graphs, pi lot au to graphs,
air port ded i ca tion and races, many with better frankings, a must have for the avi a tion afi cio nado, please review, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1588 ) U.S., Later Flight and Jet Flight Cov ers, 1949-70.  700+ flight cov ers, with CAM's from the 1940s to 1970's, and a
box of jet first flights with some iden ti fied, an un usual op por tu nity to have this many in one lot, please in spect and be pre pared to
bid ag gres sively, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1589 ) U.S., Base ball Cen ten nial Cacheted First Day Cov ers, 1939.  Twenty five first day cov ers, all with dif fer ent ca chets 
in clud ing a hand painted, with sin gles, pairs and blocks of four frankings, in cludes ca chets by Hol land, Dietz, Grandy, Wooley,
and oth ers, a grand slam of a lot for the base ball fan, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1590 ) U.S., 3¢ 1857 Cov ers, Types I, II and III.  Over fif teen Type I cov ers (Scott 25), one Type II (Scott 25a), and over
twenty-five Type III cov ers; used from CT, IL, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN Terr., NH, NY, SC, and VT; three cov ers with cor ner cards, six 
with blue town mark ings, two with red town marks and one with the stamps tied by “FREE” handstamps, Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

1591 ) U.S., 1857 Cov ers.  Eleven cov ers; in cludes 1) 1¢ Type II on cover with In di ana post mark; 2) five cov ers with 1¢ Type
V - two sin gle frankings, one cover with hor i zon tal pair, one cover with ver ti cal pair and one with three sin gles; 3) four cov ers with
10¢ green - one with strip of three of Type II on 1858 cover from SF to Ger many, one with sin gle on 1859 front only from Boston to
New Bruns wick, one Type III on cover from Fos ter's Bar Cal to Ohio, and one Type V on cover from Sac ra mento to Ohio with
large "DUE 10"; 4) two sin gle 24¢ (not tied, Piad 3 can cels) on 1861 cover from Batavia IL to Nor folk Eng land with red Chi cago
Am Pkt 6 Paid tran sit mark; some cov ers or stamps with small faults, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1592 ) U.S., Postal His tory Pan orama 1800-1950.  Lot of a cou ple of hun dred cov ers, in cludes stampless, ad with some il -
lus trated, first day, first flight, Trans-At lan tic, with better such as allover photo ca chet of Clip per on FAM18, first day cov ers for
C7-C10, 1935 Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion signed by R.E. Byrd, blind em bossed cam paign cover for Bell & Everett, mint CSA pa tri otic
front only, and a 1896 il lus trated ad cover for The In va lids Home, nice lot with loads of potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1593 ) U.S., Postal His tory Se lec tion.  An in cred i ble lot of sev enty + cov ers and cards, with an 1861 3¢ on At lanta to Nash -
ville Ad ver tised cover, 1849 stampless from New Bed ford dis cuss ing price of whale oil, #179 on cover to Bei rut, sev eral fancy
can cels, some ad cov ers with ex cel lent con tents, and an 1827 spell ing book and a used #38, also some pic ture post cards, many
cov ers with con tents, huge po ten tial, don't fall asleep on this one!! F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1594 H) U.S., Pris oner of War Let ter Sheets.  Ap prox i mately 100 let ter sheets, to be used by Ger man, Jap a nese or Al lies,
printed 1 Dec 1944, scarce this large a lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1595 ) U.S., 3¢ 1851-56 Imperf Cov ers.  Over 90 cov ers, in cludes Types I and II, used from CA, CT, GA, MA, MD, MO, NC,
NH, NY, OH, PA, RI, VA, VT, WI, Kans. Terr and Ca nal Rail road (2); many note plate of or i gin noted, but not ac tual po si tion,
plates in clude 0, 1i, 1L, 2L, 3-4, 5L, 6, 7, and 8, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1596 ) U.S., Bank note Cov ers.  Over forty cover, mostly 3¢ greens, but in cludes 2¢ brown, two 6¢ Lin coln on sep a rate 9¢
cov ers to France, one 7¢, two 10¢ and two 10¢ re-en graved, 15¢ on large size cover, 2¢, ver mil ion, 2¢ red brown, 3¢ ver mil ion on
what ap pears to be a proper us age, 5¢ brown and blue Garfields; used from CA, CO, DC, IL, MA, MD, MS, NC, NH, NY, OH, PA,
VT and WI, a few fancy can cels, and a smat ter ing of col ored cancels, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1597 ) U.S., Civil War Re lated Cov ers.  Thir teen cov ers; in cludes Flag and Can non and Zou ave and Flag patriotics franked 
with 3¢ 1857 dull red; Wash ing ton and Flag, Ea gle and Flag, and Sol dier on Horse with Flag red, white and blue patriotics franked 
with 1861 3¢ rose; blue Lady and Shield pa tri otic with 3¢ rose tied by 1865 blue Rockford Ill du plex can cel; red, white and blue
Cav alry Bat tle scene pa tri otic franked with 1861 3¢ rose; 24¢ Wash ing ton on Flag pa tri otic ad dressed to Eng land with St. Clair
Mich post mark and red De troit AM Pkt 3 PAID tran sit mark (stamp may not have orig i nated) two cov ers with Nash ville Tenn post -
marks and 1861 3¢ rose, one cover with Mil i tary Prison re turn ad dress (re duced into corner card); some faults, Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1598 ) U.S., Spe cial De liv ery Cov ers, 1887 on wards.  Twenty-five cov ers plus cover with Reg is tra tion Mail stamp and one
cover with 12¢ Wash ing ton-Frank lin; in cludes five Scott E1 (MA, NY, OR), ten Scott E2 (DC, MA, NY, RI), E5, five E6, two E8 and 
one E12; some stamps (mostly non-Spe cial De liv ery stamps) and cov ers with faults, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

1599 ) U.S., Postal His tory Lot.  35+ cov ers, in cludes ad cov ers with a few il lus trated, stampless, reg is tered, Trans-At lan -
tic, better in cludes 294 on paints & roof ing ad cover, 283 on reg is tered ad cover for lime flower, 145 tied by fancy can cel to ad for
band in stru ments, and 26 on em bossed Hobart Col lege class of 1860 cover, ex cel lent po ten tial present, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1600 ) U.S., For eign Mail Cover Group.  Ap prox i mately 90 cov ers, mainly go ing abroad, a few in com ing or do mes tic ad ver -
tis ing, wide range of coun tries, mainly lat ter 19th cen tury, in clud ing nu mer ous cov ers re tail ing from $100-$150 each. Clean and
col lect ible, in spec tion will be useful, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1601 ) U.S., Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Group of nine teen cov ers, in cludes ad cov ers, cacheted events, first flight from Ho -
no lulu to US, stampless, two Span ish Amer i can War patriotics, 1887 Laurin MT with con tents, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1602 ) U.S., Postal His tory Col lec tion.  A few hun dred cov ers, in cludes stampless, 1857-1861 3¢ cov ers and a cou ple of
bank notes, in cludes cor re spon dence to Mrs Sa rah Hull of Bir ming ham CT with orig i nal con tents, in ter est ing lot that needs fur -
ther research, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1603 ) U.S., Ad Cov ers, 1861-1924.  Twenty cov ers, one en tire and one card; most all with ad ver tis ing or cor ner cards, but a
few with out; in cludes 3¢ 1861 To bacco, Snuff cor ner card, 3¢ Bank note on L. Brown Pills cor ner card, 3¢ Bank note on all over
gray Pub lish ers and Book sell ers ad cover; 210 on So. Ryegate Vt cover with blue obe lisk and camel; 2¢ Bu reau on mul ti col ored
all over Rutledge Cen tral House cover, Moline Plow Co. col lar, Bean Ship build ers il lus trated with sail ing ship; 2¢ 1902 on il lus -
trated Berk shire Hog cover; 1¢ Co lum bian en tire il lus trated with the "IDEAL" Egg Boiler; and James Pyles ad card; some small
flaws, useful lot., F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1604 ) U.S., Of fi cial De part ment Cov ers, 1929-67.  25+ cov ers from var i ous gov ern ment de part ments, in cludes 1931
cover from US Com mis sion for George Wash ing ton's two hun dred birth day,1936 US Con sti tu tion Ses qui cen ten nial Com mis -
sion, 1930 Port au Prince Navy Dept., three O126 on 1914 cover to Flint MI, O124 & three O125 on cover to Flint MI and O123,
two O121 and O126 on cover to Flint MI, great group, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1605 ) U.S., Of fi cial De part ment Cov ers, 1915-43.  30+ cov ers from var i ous gov ern ment de part ments, in cludes 1915
Dept of the In te rior to Dorpat Rus sia, and a reg is tered cover from Land Of fice with F1, needs fur ther re search, please inspect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1606 ) U.S., Paid Re ply Postal Cards, Un usual Us ages.  25 re ply cards, US and some for eign, in cludes UY4r uprated
from Ulm Ger many, UY12r from Pal es tine, UY12r uprated from South Af rica, great lot for the postal sta tio nery spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1607 U.S., Le gal Doc u ments, 1699-1798.  10 doc u ments in clud ing 2 re lated to the Gallatin fam ily, the rest to Ebenezer
Stevens, most in ter est ing, Very Fine for age. Estimate $200 - 300

1608 U.S., Group of About 50 Con tracts, c. 1833-1965.  Mostly con cern ing land trans ac tions, from var i ous states, no
rev e nue stamps, his tor i cally in ter est ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1609 U.S., Prom is sory Notes, c. 1848-79.  Ap prox i mately 50, for var i ous loans in clud ing many for Phil a del phia bonds,
en graved with lovely mul ti ple vi gnettes by Draper Welsh & Co., Phila., Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1610 U.S., 19th Cen tury En ter tain ment Ephem era.  About 100 pieces rang ing from ball in vi ta tions to hand-writ ten po etry 
and mu sic, a charm ing look at an era, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1611 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers, Mostly South ern Us ages, 1807-64.  Over 20 cov ers plus one 3¢ green bank note on Trea -
sury De part ment en ve lope; states in clude Ala (1), GA (4), KY (1), LA (1), MD (3), SC (1), VA (5); later in cludes 1863 Nash ville du -
plex on Chief of Cav alry, De part ment of the Cum ber land en ve lope, Wash ing ton DC dou ble cir cle on “Sol dier's Let ter”, Sol dier's
Let ter on US Chris tian Commission letterhead, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1612 ) U.S., 1861 Cov ers.  Eight cov ers and one front only, in cludes two sin gle us ages of 1¢ blue, one with red Prov i dence
RI post mark and one with York Pa post mark; one hor i zon tal strip of 1¢ blue on cover from Friend ship WIS, one ver ti cal strip of
three of 1¢ deeper blue on cover from Hallowell Me; three cov ers franked with 1¢ blue and 3¢ rose from Cleve land Ohio and NYC
(2); 3¢ rose and 12¢ black on 1863 cover from Ann Ar bor Mich ad dressed to Wurttemberg; 1867 Front only from New Or leans to
Genoa It aly franked with 10¢ green and 12¢ black, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1613 ) U.S., 1901 Pan-Pa cific Of fi cial Sou ve nir Mail ing Cards.  Nine cards, eight dif fer ent; in cludes two dif fer ent Elec tric
Tower, one each Elec tric ity Build ing, Ma chin ery and Trans por ta tion, two Man u fac tures and Lib eral Arts, one each Mines-Hor ti -
cul ture-Graphic Arts, The Sta dium and Tem ple of Mu sic; all franked with 1¢ Pan-Ams cancelled with 1901 Buf falo post marks,
two with Ex po si tion Station postmarks; F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1614 ) U.S., 3¢ 1861 Fancy Can cel Cov ers.  Four teen cov ers and one front, in cludes Beloit WI “B”, Hart ford CT neg a tive
masonic tri an gle, NYC neg a tive star, Brook lyn NY Pin wheel, Jer sey Shore PA blue star with dot at cen ter, Blackstone MA shield,
Boston MA neg a tive masonic, few small faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1615 ) U.S., Postal His tory Group.  Few hun dred cov ers, in cludes mint and used postal cards, linen pic ture post cards, lots
of first day cov ers from the 1920's-1930's, pos ses sions postal sta tio nery, au to graphed cover of civil war gen eral Fitz John Por ter, 
nice se lec tion for the right bid, have a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1616 ) U.S., Cov ers From Con sul ate Tegu ci gal pa Hon du ras.  Sev en teen cov ers, all with pur ple il lus trated con sul ate
handstamp, all franked with 2¢ Co lum bian or Small Bu reau, car ried to Wash ing ton DC and placed in the mail there, ad dressed to
Mabel Brown, many with orig i nal en clo sures, the let ters are very de tailed de scrip tions of life at the con sul ate and Hon du ras, in -
ter est ing reading, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1617 ) U.S., Schermack Pri vate Perf Cover Group.  Five cov ers, in cludes one Type I and four Type III, ex cel lent for the
spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1618 ) U.S., 8 cov ers/let ters with in ter est ing con tent, 1857-1920.  Rang ing from po lit i cal to so cial to med i cal, one 1879
with nice strip of 3 1¢ tied by pur ple Frank lin County handstamp, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1619 U.S., Ephem era Re lated to the Posts, 1868-1988.  A mixed bag of 20-25 items rang ing from a let ter rec om mend ing
the use of reg is tered mail, to postal la bels, phil a telic ex hi bi tion mem o ra bilia, etc., in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1620 U.S., Let ter Heads, c. 1880-1920.  Ap prox i mately 50 items in clud ing 10 cov ers all with let ter heads of var i ous kinds
and for var i ous prod ucts, some lovely en graved pieces, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1621 U.S., Tax Re ceipts, c. 1845-1922.  Ap prox i mately 30 tax re ceipts from var i ous lo cal i ties with ap pro pri ate ac knowl -
edge ments of pay ment, an in ter est ing group rarely seen as such. Estimate $150 - 200

1622 U.S., In sur ance Doc u ments, c. 1858-1932.  Ap prox i mately 20 pieces of ephem era re lated to the in sur ance busi -
ness in clud ing con tracts, let ter heads and an 1877 pro mo tional al ma nac, inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1623 U.S., 19th Cen tury Trans por ta tion Ephem era.  Ap prox i mately 20 pieces cov er ing mar i time, rail and ex press com -
pa nies, re ceipts, in sur ance pol i cies, ads, in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1624 U.S., Will's Cig a rette Card Al bum, c. 1928.  10 dou ble-sided pages filled with ap prox i mately 190 cards from many
dif fer ent sets in clud ing mil i tary, an i mals, flags, coats-of-arms, etc., in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1625 ) U.S., Postal Cards, 1891-1940.  Ap prox i mately 70 postal cards in clud ing. UY4 (2), many with no tices and ad ver tis -
ing on re verse, an in ter est ing lot, in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1626 ) U.S., 25A's On Cover (25A).  In cludes New York, Lowell MA and Boston MA can cels, huge cat a log value, a few
faults, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1627 ) U.S., Schermack Type III and Imperf Cov ers.  Ten cov ers, one with with Scott 408 or 481 on am ber Mu si cal Quar -
terly cor ner card, two cov ers with Scott 344 or 384, three cov ers with Scott 409 or 482, two cov ers with Scott 577, and two cov ers
with imperfs with out pri vate perfs ei ther Scott 344 or 384; cov ers used from Chi cago, Des Moines, De troit, NY, and Phil a del phia,
one win dow envelope, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1628 ) U.S., Reg is tered Cov ers, 1890-1925.  Over forty cov ers, most all used be tween 1907 and 1914 and ad dressed to
the Vet er i nary School in Lon don On tario Can ada; mostly franked with 1902 is sue or Wash ing ton-Frank lins, a few ear lier cover
with small bank note is sues; cov ers used from CA, IL, IN, KS, KY, LA, MA, ME, MI, MO, NC, ND, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, TE, TX,
VA, VT, WA, and WV, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1629 ) U.S., Ex po si tion Cov ers, 1893-1914.  Six cov ers and two pic ture post cards; 1) 2¢ Co lum bian en tire with 1893
World's Fair du plex post mark; 2) 2¢ Co lum bian en tire with 1893 World's Fair Sta tion ma chine can cel; 3) 1901 cover with gold
West ern Hemi sphere, franked with 2¢ Pan-Am tied by 1901 Buf falo ma chine can cel; 4) 2¢ car mine on white en tire with red West -
ern Hemi sphere seal and 1901 Buf falo ma chine can cel; 5) 1¢ James town tied by 1907 For tress Mon roe Va ma chine can cel on
mul ti col ored post card de pict ing Pocahontas in ter ced ing for John Smith; 6) 2¢ Pan-Pa cific tied by 1914 Port land Or e gon slo gan
can cel; 7) two 1904 pic ture post cards ad dressed to St. Catherines Ont de pict ing Columbia University and Grant's tomb, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1630 ) U.S., Par cel Post Cov ers, 1914.  Ten cov ers; in cludes two with 1¢, two with 2¢, two pairs of 5¢ (both with nat u ral
straight edge), four with 10¢ (three with nat u ral straight edge), all ad dressed to Lon don On tario Can ada from FL, GA, MO, NE,
NC, NY, OR, TX, and WI; some stamp and cover flaws, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1631 ) U.S., 3¢ 1861-67 Cov ers.  Sixty cov ers from CT, DC, IL, IA, LA, MA, MD, MI, NH, Oh, PA, SC, VA, and VT; us ages in -
clude San i tary Com mis sion and Chris tian Com mis sion cov ers from MD (opened roughly), fancy can cels from Bethel CT, NYC,
and Wash DC; some du pli ca tion of town, but mostly dif fer ent; does in clude one South Hampton NY; cor ner cards are scat tered
through out; also in cludes one 1¢ blue used from Phil a del phia; con di tion varies somewhat, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1632 ) U.S., 1852, 1¢ Type IV cov ers.  Four cov ers; in cludes three sin gle us ages and one strip of three on folded let ter; 1)
sin gle tied by blue grid on cover to Greens bor ough NC; 2) sin gle tied by Prov i dence RI town can cel; 3) sin gle tied by red dou ble
cir cle NYC car rier can cel on lo cally used cover (car rier mark ings drawn in pen on cover); 4) strip of three cut into at bot tom and
piece out of left stamp on cover to Cincinnati with light Port Gib son Miss postmark, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1633 ) U.S., 1869 Cov ers.  Eight cov ers; in cludes 1) larger cover with sin gle 1¢ and ver ti cal strip of four of 2¢ used from
Boston; 2) hor i zon tal pair of the 2¢ used from NYC; 3) six cov ers with sin gle 3¢ from MA, NJ, and OH; some cover and stamp
faults, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1634 ) U.S., 19th Cen tury Cover Bal ance.  32 cov ers, in cludes cover to Can ada with three #65 and 63, #273 on reg is tered
cover, small group of 65's, ex cel lent lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

1635 ) U.S., Busi ness Re ply En ve lopes Used Abroad, 1930-94.  18 cov ers (4 franked with stamps, rest me tered) from
Aus tra lia, Bar ba dos, Brazil, Costa Rica, Curacao, Ec ua dor, France (2), GB, Kenya, Li be ria, Ma lawi, Pal es tine, Swe den, Tai wan, 
Ven e zuela & 2 from U.S.: 1942 reg is tered from Alaska, cen sored + very rare use of a Busi ness Re ply label, tied, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

1636 ) U.S., 3¢ Green Bank note Cover Se lec tion.  50+ cov ers, with ad cov ers, RPO's, small group of Iowa can cels, a #136 
on em bossed cover, mixed con di tion, some with con tents, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

1637 ) U.S. Coils, Book let Panes & Sin gles on Cover.  Seven cov ers, in cludes 319g sin gle, 487 sin gle, 490 pair, 492 sin -
gle, 408 pair, 634d pane of six with/o tab and part of back of cover, and 634d pane miss ing tab and bot tom left stamp, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

1638 ) U.S., Car rier and Lo cal Cov ers.  Two Car rier and four lo cal cov ers; 1) Scott LO2 uncancelled on Cincinnati Oh cover 
ad dressed to Jerfersonville Ohio with ad di tional 3¢ dull red imperf; 2) Scott 3LB2 on 1853 folded let ter ad dressed to Phil a del phia, 
stamp tied by du bi ous Boston post mark; two acid cancelled Blood's stamps on sep a rate lo cally used cov ers with out any ad di -
tional post age; acid tied Blood's on 1856 cover to Rhinebeck NY franked with ad di tional 3¢ dull red tied by Phil a del phia post -
mark, 2¢ black on green Boyd's lo cal with pre-us age ver ti cal crease, cancelled, not tied, on lo cally used cover with Boyd's
postmarks, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

1639 ) U.S., Mis cel la neous Cov ers, 1893-1935.  Twenty-five cov ers; in cludes six 2¢ La-Pur chase on sep a rate cov ers ad -
dressed to Can ada; eight 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon on sep a rate cov ers ad dressed to Can ada; 2¢ Pan-Pa cific on cover ad dressed to
Can ada, Scott 499e com plete book let pane on 1935 post card; three cov ers with 2¢ Off set is sues; one 1½¢ Kan sas on two 2¢
Kan sas on sep a rate cov ers with Kansas postmarks, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1640 ) U.S., WWI and WWII Sol diers Mail.  WWI - three cov ers and two cards, each proper mark ings (one card with ma -
genta two-line "SOLDIERS MAIL, XAPT. A. C. Townsend, Q.M.R.C"); WWII - five 6¢ Air mail en tires and one with 6¢ trans port
from APO 241, 879 (3) and NAB 807 (2); one 3¢ Vi o let Win the War stamp on cover ad dressed to a POW in a Ger man Stalag re -
turned due stamp, bears et i quette la bel with ex pla na tion, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

1641 ) U.S., Rail road and Re lated Cov ers.  Seven cov ers; in cludes four 3¢ Co lum bian cov ers ad dressed to 2nd V. P.
Grand Cen tral De pot NYC, one with 2¢ shield and St. P. & Por tal. R.P.O. S.D; one cover with Scott 279B and Albuq. & Los. Ang.
R.P.O.; one or ange cover with 3¢ Bank note and blue Chi cago Ill W.D. Sta du plex; plus two postal cards, one with 1898 Long Is -
land City NY postmark. Estimate $100 - 150

1642 ) U.S., Stampless Cov ers, 1839-61.  Four cov ers; 1) Free frank of R. H. Bayard (Sen a tor from Del a ware 1838-9) on
folded let ter ad dressed to Bal ti more, red Wash ing ton DC post mark at left; 2) brown en ve lope ad dressed to D. L. Ed wards MD,
US Navy Sing Sing NY, black “10” rate at UR; 3) 1861 dock eted cover from Vinton Ioa ad dressed to Ne braska (opened ir reg u larly 
at right), 4) brown cover with light strike of red “PAID” in oval at UR, ad dressed to NYC, manu script “20 Col lect” at LL and red
“Mer chant's Line Tele graph” oval cor ner card on reverse; some faults, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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1643 ) U.S. and For eign, Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 25 mostly U.S. cov ers, mainly items re tail ing for
$100-$500 each, note Civil War and Span ish-Amer i can War patriotics, a few ex po si tion cov ers, some in ter est ing 19th cen tury is -
sues on cover, Wells Fargo, for eign mail, CSA, Mex ico and three oth ers from France, G.B. and Greece. Nice va ri ety, an ex cel -
lent lot for the se ri ous cover dealer, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1644 ) U.S. and For eign, Boun ti ful Postal His tory Bo nanza, 1825-1990.  Thou sands of cov ers and cards in al bums,
boxes and loose, in cludes United States and for eign first day and cacheted event cov ers, pic ture post cards in clud ing real photo,
mint and used postal sta tio nery, first flights, World War II patriotics, cen sored, fancy can cels, ads with some il lus trated, trans At -
lan tic, stampless, better in cludes Great Brit ain #1 on piece, cou ple of Civil War cov ers with let ters, tin can mail, pair of 29L2
Brown & Co lo cals tied to a 1936 cover, a binder of Ire land re lated cov ers, and much more to be dis cov ered, enor mous po ten tial
available, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1645 H/m U.S. and United Na tions, Use ful Mixed Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Housed mostly in var i ous al bums. You will find
clean mint UN col lec tion and 1923 to 1943 mint US, use ful group of airs, nice se lec tion of mint and used Porto Rico on pages, a
Scott Na tional al bum of mostly mint, most stuck down, with some better 19th cen tury and early 20th cen tury com memo ra tives,
group of about 40 3¢ and 4¢ sheets (again some stick ing, binder of over 100 stuck down 1940's plate blocks and over 100 FDC's
from same pe riod and com plete set of in di vid ual FDC's of 1976 Flag set. Mixed up ac cu mu la tion with vary ing con di tion but re -
mains and in ter est ing lot with value to be found. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1646 HH/H/m U.S. and For eign, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Cap ti vat ing stock with many sur prises, in cludes nice United States
back-of-the-book with rev e nues, wines, pri vate dies, pos ses sions, tele graphs, beer, even a few to bacco silks, then Ger man
states, Ger man City Num ber Can cel study, and some DDR, enough to keep the win ning bid der busy for a few nights, ex am i na -
tion is encouraged, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1647 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Dealer Stock 1864-1970.  Crammed into a car ton, in cludes mint & used Ger many & Ger man
States col lec tion, small mint Can ada col lec tion, US Bat tle ship rev e nue lot, Indo-China col lec tion, U.S. mint & used
back-of-the-book col lec tion, mint & used US pos ses sion lot, plenty of sale able ma te rial, please take time to peruse, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1648 ) U.S. and For eign, Cover Co nun drum.  In trigu ing lot of postal his tory, better in cludes eight cov ers franked with #24,
two mint U146, hand painted ca chets on first day cov ers, group of mint postal en ve lopes, first day postal cards, three trans po lar
flight cards, for eign first day cov ers, "Gooney Bird" cacheted Mid way Is land cover, ex cel lent po ten tial, please examine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1649 ) U.S. and For eign, Cover May hem.  Thou sands and thou sands of cov ers and cards in two car tons, in cludes first
flight, cacheted event, first day, ad, cen sored, uprated wrap pers, Us and for eign pic ture post cards, postal sta tio nery, better in -
cludes #820 15¢ Prexie used as post age due on wrap per for per fume from Paris France, 1943 APO with Prexie and Aus tra lia
mixed frank ing, an al bum of better 19th cen tury cov ers, needs to be care fully in spected, mixed con di tion, quite a bit of chaff but
plenty of grain makes this lot wor thy of your time, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1650 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Large Ac cu mu la tion, 1857-2000.  Thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers in eleven
stock books, with sin gles, blocks, plate blocks mint & used, in cludes com plete set of Lib erty Se ries cacheted un ad dressed first
day cov ers, one stock book with good mint Can ada, cacheted event and first flight cov ers, and much more, some mois ture is sues 
on some of the mint, take a few min utes to prop erly inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1651 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Nice Bal ance, 1920-80.  In cludes al bum of mostly cacheted un ad dressed first day cov ers, four al -
bums of 1930-1977 U.S. plate blocks, glassine box of mint plate num ber sin gles, Ire land lot with cov ers, and a folder of for eign
and U.S. sheets and part sheets, should be a steal at our low es ti mate, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1652 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Last Min ute Walk In Bal ance.  In cludes U.S. with a smat ter ing of for eign, with fed eral and state
rev e nues, to bacco tax paids, small stock book with perfin col lec tion, # 65 fancy can cel se lec tion, of fi cials, mint group of pic ture
post cards mostly Florida and south ern, even $220.00 face in U.S. Ducks, some thing for ev ery one, a home run for any dealer or
col lec tor, please peruse, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1653 HH/H/m U.S. and Pos ses sions, Dealer Stock 1847-1965.  Valu able hold ing, with used 1, 2, RW1, better mint in cludes
294-299, White Plains Sheet, C1-C6 with ad di tional C1 ap proach ing “Fast Plane”, and mis cel la neous mint & used ma te rial,
some con di tion is sues pres ent, well worth our low es ti mate, we in vite inspection, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1654 HH/H U.S. and Pos ses sions, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its
high new is sue costs, in cludes U.S. misperfed sheet of 1131, doz ens of sou ve nir sheets from Palau, Mar shall Is lands and Mi cro -
ne sia, and a U.N. flag stamps sheets, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1655 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Spe cial ized Col lec tion 1861-1865.  In trigu ing group ing of CSA is sues, in cludes shade study of Ar -
cher & Daley 11 & 12, vari a tions in clud ing ex per i men tal per fo rated, 13 with dou ble trans fer, re con structed block of eight with im -
print, shades and used blocks of 6, and shades of 14, all writ ten up on ex hi bi tion pages, as fresh and at trac tive a lot as you will
find, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to ascertain its true value, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1656 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Col lec tion of Stamps, Cov ers and Ephem era, 1861-1865.  Mounted on pages, in cludes mint #8
and 11, 11 on cover from New Mar ket (TN?) to Earlysville GA with “Due/10” hand stamp, mint 6 and pair 6 on cover to Pactolus
GA, used 1, mint 3, Da vis-Stephens pa tri otic cover and bal lot, mint 12, 13 and 14, three cov ers and a mint CSA pa tri otic with a
writ ten note, un com mon, a choice se lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1657 H/m Con fed er acy, 1861-63 Is sues (1/8).  Valu able group of early Con fed er ate States, in clud ing five un used no gum #1's, 
and eight used #1's, plus two un used #8's, a de cent group of these pop u lar stamps; all faulty from one de gree to an other, Fine.
Scott $2,280. Estimate $300 - 400

U.S. Possessions Collections

1658 HH/H U.S. Pos ses sions, Di verse and Valu able Mint Col lec tion, 1864-1945.  A few hun dred stamps in a Scott al bum,
with nu mer ous high lights, better in cludes Ca nal Zone 4-8, 14, 20, 21-26, 31-35, 49-50, J1, J12-J13, J15-J17, Cuba E1-E2,
J1-J4, DWI 5-7, 10, 15, 39, 43-50, Guam 1-8, 10, E1, Ha waii 30-31, 33-34, 40, 44-48, 65, 72, Phil ip pines 218-219, 220-222,
226-235, J1-J5, Puerto Rico 210-216, J1-J3, a few con di tion is sues, a plea sure to view with huge cat a log value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1659 H/m/) U.S. Pos ses sions, Stockbook With Many In ter est ing Stamps.  Won der ful col lec tor's ac cu mu la tion of out of the
or di nary stamps and va ri et ies, many with mod er ate value, but are dif fi cult to find, over 2/3's of the value is in the Phil ip pines, but
does in clude Cuba, Guam, Ha waii, Puerto Rico and 2 Ryukyus stamps; The Phil ip pines has a broad spec trum of items in clud ing
cov ers, two PI Scott 219, sin gles, pairs, blocks (un used and used) plate blocks, print ing va ri et ies, shades, over print va ri et ies,
book lets and book let panes, coil line pairs, com plete sheet of 50 of Scott E7, Post age Dues, cut squares, handstamp “O.B.”s, Of -
fi cial Seals, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion stamps, and Filippino Rev o lu tion ary Government stamps; well worth inspection, Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1660 m U.S. Pos ses sions, Used Col lec tion, 1864-1945.  Mounted in a Scott al bum, with 5-8, 9-12, 18-19, J1-J3, Cuba
221-226, DWI 5-8, 10-12, Guam 1-2, 4-5, Ha waii 30-34, 36, 37-41, 46, Phil ip pines 213-219, 220-222, Puerto Rico 210-212, 214,
a won der ful col lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for a more ex pan sive lot, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1661 H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint & Used Postal Sta tio nery Lot.  Di verse and valu able hold ing, with better Ca nal Zone used
U1 (x2), U2 (x5), U4 (x2), mint U6 (x2), U7 (x2), mint UX1 (x3), UX2 used (x4), UX4 mint & used, Cuba mint U1 (x2), U2, mint UX1, 
UX2 (x2), DWI U2 mint and used, mint UX2, UX3, UX4, UX7, UX8, Ha waii mint U1, U2, U4, U5, mint & used UX1, mint UX 2, UX3
(x2), UX5 (x2), UX6, UC7, UX8, UY1, UY2, Phil ip pines mint UX1 (x2), UX2 (x2), UX20, UY1, UY2, UY3, Puerto Rico mint UX3,
un usual to find as large a lot as this, view ing is a plea sure, some great ma te rial of this ever pop u lar area, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1662 HH/H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1860-1990.  Nice be gin ner's lot of pos ses sions with mint & used
Phil ip pines with E2, J2-J4, Ca nal Zone J1-J2, J12-J13, and Ha waii, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1663 H Ca nal Zone, Com pre hen sive Un used Col lec tion, 1904-76.  Over 250 stamps, book let panes and cut squares, in
mounts on Palo pages; starts with Scott 9 and ap pears to be fairly com plete there af ter but does lack Scott 15, 48, 81, plus a few
oth ers; air mails are com plete, the post age dues lack J14 oth er wise ap pear com plete, col lec tion in cludes a good se lec tion of later 
book let panes and cut squares; as usual there are some with tropicalized o.g. and a few with faults, still an ex cel lent col lec tion
with many better stamps, Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1664 m Ca nal Zone, Com pre hen sive Used Col lec tion, 1904-78.  Ap prox i mately 200 stamps, in mounts on Palo pages, in -
cludes Scott #1, 2 (APS cert), 9-14, 47 and 48 each with APS cert, al most all reg u lar is sue spaces filled af ter Scott 15 (not in col -
lec tion), C1-51, J1-29, and O1-8; con di tion var ies some what as usual in a col lec tion of this sort, there is an oc ca sional du pli cate
and a few un used in the place of used, but there are many use ful stamps, well worth inspection, Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1665 H/m/) Ca nal Zone, Stockbook With Ex tra Items For the Col lec tor.  Eclec tic group ing of ex tra items to dress up a col lec -
tion; in cludes Scott 2 un used with out gum signed JMB; 9b (ZONE in an tique type), Scott 20 with PANAMA read ing up, Scott 22
with “ONE” in place of “ZONE” on a sin gle and in a block, Scott 63a (over print read ing down), plate blocks, pre-can cels, wet and
dry printings, three Scott 71e and one Scott 73a book let panes, coil pairs and line pairs, a few Post age Dues and Of fi cial Seals,
two SPEC I MENs with punch hole, Scott 120-35 on FDC's, Scott J9 NH block of four, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1666 HH/H Ca nal Zone, Blocks and Plate Blocks in Stock Book, 1928-76.  Blocks in clude Scott 89-93, C1, C3-5, C15-20,
J21-4; plate blocks in clude C1, C3 (3), C5, C19, C26, and many more, all neatly mounted in Lindner stockbook, o.g., many never
hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1667 H Ca nal Zone, At trac tive and Use ful Group, 1905-47 (11//O9).  In cludes a few used items, mi nor du pli ca tion, also in -
cludes small group of 13 Dan ish West In dies stamps (10c//36), most o.g., some tropicalized, few never hinged; some faults,
V.G.-Fine or better. Scott $1,600+. Estimate $300 - 400

1668 ) Ca nal Zone & Phil ip pines, Postal His tory Group ing.  65+ cov ers and cards, in clud ing first flights, first days, pic ture 
post cards, with better Ca nal Zone FAM 5 first flight, 31 on pic ture post card, Phil ip pines 1939 clip per flight with Guam, Mid way
and Wake ca chets, 1935 first flight Ma nila to To kyo, 1937 first flight Ma nila to Macao, 1940 reg is tered cen sored clip per flight Ma -
nila to Eng land, won der ful di verse lot, inspection invited, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1669 m Cuba, Small Col lec tion of 13 Stamps, 1898-99.  In cludes 6 Puerto Prin cipe Is sues (one with PF cert and one with
Sismondo cert) plus 7 US Bu reau stamps over printed for Cuba, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1670 H/m Guam, Small Col lec tion of Over printed and Guard Mail Stamps.  Neatly mounted on Palo pages, nearly com plete 
and lack ing only three stamps (10¢ and $1 Type II stamps plus M1), 1¢ green over printed and ad di tional 6¢ are used, bal ance
un used, some Never Hinged, Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

1671 ) Ha waii, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1875-96.  26 cov ers, in cludes 1875 2¢, 1882 5¢, 1886 2¢, 1894 1¢ (x5), 2¢ (x3)
and 5¢ (x3), 1899 1¢ (x3) and 2¢ (x8) and 1896 2¢ Of fi cial: Scott Nos. 35, 39, 43, 74-76, 80, 81, O1. Mainly do mes tic us ages or
used to the U.S.A., but note a cou ple to Eu rope, some fu mi gated, in ter est ing cor ner cards, better Ha wai ian town can cels and
more, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1672 ) Ha waii, Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 100 cov ers, do mes tic with some scarcer town can cels, also us -
ages to the U.S.A., a few for eign mail, va ri ety of post marks, some nice cor ner cards. An ex cel lent lot for the Ha waii postal his tory
spe cial ist or dealer, these are cov ers that re tail in the $50-$200 range, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1673 H/m Ha waii, Used and Un used Col lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 60 stamps, neatly mounted on Palo pages; in cludes about 20 
un used and 40 used on two sets of pages, in cludes 1¢ nu meral on laid pa per (un used) and O1-6 mostly used but O6 with a ma -
genta postal can cel; few small faults as al ways, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1674 H Phil ip pines, Won der ful Un used Col lec tion With Many Better Stamps.  In plas tic mounts on Palo pages; in cludes
Scott 212-223, 224, 226-238, 214b (2); 1906-17 definitives ap pear com plete ex cept Scott 284, Scott 303-432, five lower cat a -
logue stamps with Pur ple handstamp VICTORY over print, Scott 485-97, Scott C9, C36-C62, E1-2, E3-6, J1-15, O1-40, plus
nearly com plete Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion sec tion. An ex cel lent ba sis for ex pan sion and housed in a pre mier hinge less album,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1675 H Phil ip pines, Used Col lec tion.  Over 350 stamps, neatly mounted in plas tic mounts on Palo pages, mostly com plete, 
but lacks many of the higher cat a logue stamps; does in clude Scott 223, 224, 226-37; 1906-1917 reg u lar is sues with all spaces
filled (un checked for wa ter mark), Scott 353, 354-461, 463, C3-4, C6, C9-10, C12, E1, E4, EO1, and Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion with
most of the spaces filled, Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1676 H Phil ip pines, Ac cu mu la tion of Blocks and Plate Blocks, 1926-46.  Stockbook with over 350 blocks and plate
blocks; most all NH, but a few with tropicalized OG and a few used blocks, quan ti ties run from one to five of each value; many
com plete sets; in cludes Scott 319-24, 347-350, 368-9, 433-44 and 446, 485-496, C18-28, C29-62, E6, J1-3 and J6, O1-36, Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1677 m Phil ip pines, Rev e nue Se lec tion.  A few hun dred rev e nues in glass ines, with val ues up to fifty pe sos, should be of in -
ter est to the Phil ip pine spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

1678 HH/H Ryukyus, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-72.  Mounted in Light house hinge less al bum, miss ing #17 for com ple tion, in cludes
un em ploy ment and in sur ance stamps, rev e nues, Xmas seals, study of #8 va ri et ies, and an al bum with some postal cards, a
chance to ac quire an al most com plete coun try col lec tion for a bargain price, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1679 HH Ryukyus, Ac cu mu la tion of Sheets, 1961-70.  With some du pli ca tion, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $1,000.
Estimate $150 - 200
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1680 HH/H United Na tions, Mint Col lec tion, 1951-2000.  Col lec tion of mint sin gles, blocks, plate blocks, and postal sta tio nery
mounted in eight al bums and three stock books, plenty of ma te rial to ex pand upon or break up for re tail, huge cat a log value with
cor re spond ing po ten tial, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1681 H/m/) United Na tions, Col lec tion, 1951-2000.  Not your run of the mill United Na tions col lec tion, in cluded are doz ens of
sou ve nir fold ers, plate blocks, sheetlets, sou ve nir sheets, postal sta tio nery, year sets, and first day cov ers, some for eign mixed
in, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

End of the Third Session
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COLLECTIONS AND ACCUMULATIONS

British Commonwealth Country Collections

1682 m Aus tra lian States, Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Stock of South Aus tra lia with many of fi cials, also in cludes Six Pence Tas -
ma nia and a 1851 New South Wales five pence with large preprinting fold, lot needs many iden ti fi ca tions, great lot for the spe cial -
ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1683 m Aus tra lian States, Can cel Group ing, 1854-1902.  Hun dreds of stamps, most se lected for the sock on the nose can -
cels, ex cel lent range of val ues, may be a few better, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1684 HH/H/m Aus tra lia, Dealer Stock, 1913-2000.  A few thou sand stamps in three stockbooks, better used in cludes ex cel lent
'Roos with 4, 5 (x2), 6 (x2), 7, 8 (x4), 9 (x3), 10, 12, then 18, 37 (x2), 39, 41, 48 (x6), 54, 99 (x2), 126 (x2), 127, 154, 179, CO1 (x2),
better mint in cludes 18, 37, 95a NH, 122, 144 (x2), 149 (x2), 151, 154 (x2), 179, C4 (x5), with much more in clud ing
back-of-the-book, a good deal of the mint ma te rial is NH, very few con di tion is sues, well worth view ing, as this is an op por tu nity
pre sent ing a wide range of po ten tial for both col lec tors or dealers, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1685 H/m Aus tra lia, Mostly Used Col lec tion to 1996.  In two Davo al bums, and be gin ning with 1913-35 Kan ga roo ex am ples,
1914 Kooka burra 6d & 1914-36 King George V is sues show ing dis tinc tive shades use ful for com par i son, fol lowed by many sets
& part sets in the mod est range with some better such as 1938-42 (177-79) & 1949-50 (218-21), view ing invited, F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

1686 H/m Aus tra lia & De pend en cies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum, in clud ing. Aus tra lia 1913 (1-12, used, plus
£1 & £2 with "Spec i men" over prints), 1913-14 (17-18, mint), 1915 (38-44), 1915-24 (45-54), fol lowed by 1914-24 KGV is sues, in -
clud ing. 1s4d (37 x2, mint & used), and then by 1925-30 KGV set (66-76) & 1928 Kooka burra 3d pane of four (95a). We also
noted 1931-36 (113//128, in clud ing Kan ga roo stamps in used con di tion), 1932 (130-32), 1934 (147-49), 1935 (150-51, used),
1935 (152-54), blocks of four and gut ter blocks of eight is sued in the 1938-46 pe riod, 1949-50 (218-21, mint), and highly com -
plete from 1940s-70s, in clud ing. some air mails & of fi cials perfins. New South Wales 1851 (7), 1854 (29), Queensland & South
Aus tra lia sec tions with stamps in the mod est range, Tas ma nia 1857 (9), 1864 (32 & 32c), Vic to ria 1850 (2-3), West ern Aus -
tra lia 1860 (14). There is also as a bo nus a Brit ish Pa cific sec tion that de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing. New Guinea (31-44),
Pa pua & New Guinea (122-36 & C5-15) and some Christ mas Is lands sets. An in ter est ing collection well worth spending time on,
F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1687 HH/H/m Ba ha mas, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1863-1965.  Mounted on pages, in cludes used 19, 23, 25, 27-31, mint 49-43,
65-69, con di tion is sue on two, nice start for this coun try, in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1688 H/m Bar ba dos, Ad vanced Col lec tors Sort ing Book of Hun dreds.  Mostly mint Seal of the Col ony Is sue, 1938-47
(Scott 193-201A). Not only will one find all listed shades, mul ti ples and var i ous per fo ra tion va ri et ies but at least 20 mint sets many 
never hinged spread through out. A clean fresh as sem blage, ex cel lent value here, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1689 H/m/) Ber muda, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1900-70.  Few hun dred stamps mounted on pages, in stocks cards and book
and loose, in cludes stock page of high val ues with 49, 50, 51, 52, 123 (x8), 124 (x7), 126 (x5), 127 (x3), 128 (x2),three cover
fronts with POW handstamp, and stock book with 105-108, 109A-114, 115-117, 131-132, 135-137, mint & used with heavy du pli -
ca tion, along with many mint sin gles and sets, fresh and clean and ready for re tail, don't pass up on this one, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1690 H Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Mint Col lec tion, 1963-93.  Col or ful & fresh hold ing, mounted on al bum pages, in clud ing 
1963 (1-15), 1969 (24), 1971 (25-38), 1971 (39-42), 1975-80 (45-59), plus many oth ers, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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1691 H Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Mint Col lec tion, 1963-84.  In a Lindner hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1963 (1-15), 1969
(24), 1975-80 (45-59), plus sev eral other sets & sin gles in the mod est range. A nice starter col lec tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1692 HH/H/m Brit ish In dian Ocean Ter ri tory, Dealer Stock, 1968-76.  Mounted in a Exeter stamp al bum, better mint in cludes
1-15 with miss ing pe riod va ri et ies, 16-33, 39-42, then ap pears com plete to 1976, with a par al lel used col lec tion, also in cludes
mint and used Sey chelles with sou ve nir sheets, 1890-1976, a bo nanza for the Brit ish Asia dealer, ex am i na tion encouraged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1693 H/m Brit ish Is lands, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In clud ing As cen sion 1922 (1-9), 1924-33 (10-21), 1934 (23-32), 1938-53
KGVI use ful ex am ples up to 10sh with perf. 13, 13½ or 14, Falkland Is lands 1921-29 (41-48) & 1938-46 (84//95), St. Hel ena
1912-16 (61-70) & 1922-27 (79//93). View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1694 H/m Brit ish North Amer ica, Good ies Se lec tion, 1851-1946.  In clud ing many use ful items, light du pli ca tion, all used un -
less "*": New Bruns wick #1(3 one neatly tied to piece); 2; New found land 1; 5 (*)24; 28a; *30(2); 33 (*)37; 59; **120(block); Nova
Sco tia: 1; 2; 3(2); 4; 5; Can ada: 4; 4c(2); 4d(3); 28; 46; 64-65; all mint: 66-71; 67-68(blocks); 72(2); 73(4); 93; 96-103(2 plus a
used set0; 99; 100(3); 101(mint and used); 102(3); 103(4); 104-22(2 sets NH); 111(block NH) 111a In digo(NH); 162-77(NH);
E1-11(NH). View ing in vited which is a plea sure, Fine or better with much use ful and very fine. Scott $31,000 +++.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1695 H/m Brit ish Of fices Abroad, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Mounted on Scott pages with many de sir able sets & sin gles, in -
clud ing Mid dle East Forces 1942-47 (1-15) & 1942 (J1-5), Of fices in Af rica (Eritrea) 1948-49 (1-12), 1950 (14-26) & 1951
(27-33), plus 1948-50 (J1-5 & J6-10), East Af ri can Forces (So ma lia) 1942 (1-9), 1948 (10-20), 1950 (21-31), Tripolitania 1948 
(1-13), 1950 (14-26), 1951 (27-34), plus 1948-50 (J1-5 & J6-10), Of fices in China 1916 KGV (1-12), 1922-27 KGV (17-27), Mo -
rocco 1898 QV (1-7), 1902-10 (34-44), 1926 (62), 1925 (220-25), 1935-36 KGV (235-43), 1949 KGVI (246-62), 1932 French
Cur rency (401-10), 1932 (419) & 1935-37 (426-36), Turk ish Em pire 1885 (3), 1902 KEVII (8-12), 1905 KEVII (15-24), 1909
KEVII (26-31), 1913-14 KGV (41-45), 1913-21 KGV (46-54) & 1921 KGV (55-63). Truly an at trac tive and ideal col lec tion for con -
tin u a tion or for dealer to replace stocks, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1696 H/m/) Brunei, Fab u lous Stock, 1906-98.  In cludes mint 62-75, 14b-37a com plete set, N1//N17, strip of four N4, spec i men
over prints for 23 & 26, in cludes many shades and per fo ra tion va ri et ies, nice se lec tion of postal his tory with cen sored, air mail and 
reg is tered with many better frankings, truly a one of a kind lot that will not be seen again soon, please plan on suf fi cient time to en -
joy this de light ful selection, F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1697 H Brunei, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1949-2000.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum, in clud ing 1952 & 1964 Sul tan Imar Ali
Saifuddin sets, in clud ing pa per va ri et ies, fol lowed by many other sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range. Please inspect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1698 H/m Ca na dian Prov inces, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1851-1947.  High cat a log col lec tion in a Light house hinge less al -
bum; Brit ish Co lum bia, Prince Ed ward Is land, New Bruns wick & Nova Sco tia are all nicely rep re sented, but about two-thirds of
the value is in a very strong col lec tion of New found land, most of which is mint/un used in clud ing #1, 5, 8 (o.g., light crease, XF ap -
pear ance), 11, then nearly com plete to 1947, with the only sig nif i cant stamps miss ing be ing #87-97, C1, C4-5 & C18! con di tion is
a bit mixed, es pe cially early in the Prince Ed ward Is land & Nova Sco tia, but is over all F-VF and mostly o.g., with a few nice lit tle
NH surprises. A great lot. Scott $20,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1699 H Ca na dian Prov inces, Valu able Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1947.  Large stockbook con tain ing the bal ance
of a large col lec tion, all neatly ar ranged by Scott num ber; the Brit ish Co lum bia, New Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is -
land groups are made up mostly of poor-qual ity, high cat a log value stamps, but two-thirds of the cat a log value is in the New -
found land, and, while it too has some “clunkers”, e.g. no-mar gin used ex am ples of #4 & 12, there is a good bit of nice ma te rial to
be found, in clud ing, for ex am ple, mint #11 (wa ter marked), 92, 94-99 (2 or 3 each), 101-103, 128 (2), C2 (2), C13-17 (3) & C18.
Look at this one care fully—it's much better than it looks at first glance. Scott $36,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1700 H/m Ca na dian Prov inces: Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land, Small Col lec tion, 1860-1869.  Eight dif fer ent com -
pris ing used #2, 8-9, 11, 14 and un used #7 (o.g.), 8 & 9; also a “used” forg ery of #4; most with small faults, but gen er ally F-VF ap -
pear ing. Scott $2,945. Estimate $300 - 400

1701 m Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, Used Col lec tion, 1857-1932.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar -
ranged in a stockbook; in cludes #1-4, 8, 11-13, 17-21, 24-55, 59, 61-86, 87-93, 102-103, 104-112, 115-126, 128-171, 172-181,
C2-3 & C12; con di tion is mixed early, es pe cially on the best stamps, but from 1897 on ward it's just about all clean and F-VF, with
sev eral F-VF stamps prior to 1897. A very nice started col lec tion or a good lot for fill-ins. Scott $20,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1702 H Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, Mint Col lec tion, 1857-1933.  195 dif fer ent neatly ar ranged on black
stocksheets; com prises #1, 5, 8, 11, 11A, 12A, 17-19, 19a, 20-24, 26-36, 41-52, 54-75, 78-182 (#170 used), 212-225, C2, C2a,
C3 and C6-18; few mi nor flaws or miss ing gum on the pre-1897 is sues, but be gin ning with the Cabot is sue, just about ev ery thing
is o.g., clean and F-VF in clud ing stamps like #128 and all the Air mails. Truly an out stand ing starter col lec tion. Scott $10,200.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1703 HH Ca na dian Prov inces: New found land, Cor o na tion Is sue, 1937-38.  Spe cial ized col lec tion of per fo ra tion & plate
va ri et ies in clude re-en tries; con tains 2-6 of each val ues, all NH, F.-V.F. Unitrade C$930 ($890). Estimate $200 - 300

1704 H/m Can ada, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1859-1969.  Ex cel lent col lec tion in a Davo hinge less al bum; in cludes mint/un used
#18a, 27, 28, 38, 40a, 56-58, 60, 1897 “Ma ple Leafs” com plete, 80, 81, 84, 89-93, 99, 100, 102, 103, Ad mi rals com plete and vir -
tu ally ev ery thing from 1932 through 1969; con di tion in cludes a few flaws early, but is oth er wise just about all o.g. and F-VF with a
good bit of NH. Don't miss this one. Scott $18,000. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1705 H Can ada, Mint Old-Time Col lec tion, 1900-43.  Skill fully mounted in al bum, and in clud ing a large num ber of fresh
sets & sin gles such as 1900-02 QV (81 & 84), 1903 KEVII (89-95), 1908 (96-103), 1912 Ad mi ral (104-22), 1924 (136-38), 1926
(139-40), 1927 (141-45), 1928 (148-59), 1930 (162-77), 1932 (195-201), 1935 (217-27), 1938 (241-45), 1942-43 (249-62), fol -
lowed by a highly de sir able sec tion with coil stamps in plain or paste-up pairs & sin gles, in clud ing du pli ca tion: 1914 Ad mi ral
(123-24), 1915-24 (131-32 & 134), 1916 (MR6-7 & MR7a), 1912-24 (125-30), 1929 KGV (160-61), 1930-31 (178-83, in clud ing.
line pairs), 1933 (205-07, in clud ing. line pairs). We also noted a valu able sec tion con tain ing book let panes such as 1912 Ad mi -
ral (104a x2, in clud ing. blue-green & yel low-green), 1912 (106a & 106d), 1918 (108a), 1922 (105b & 107c), 1923 (109a), 1929
KGV (149a, 150a & 153a), 1931 KGV (163a, 163c, 164a, 166a, 167a), 1932 (195a-b, 196a-b & 197d), plus air mails and post age
dues. A solid and highly at trac tive hold ing. Viewing is truly a pleasure! F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1706 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Housed in a thick binder with du pli ca tion, start ing with 1859 first cents is sue (14
x6, 15 x8, 17 x7, 18 x3 & 19), 1868-76 Queen Vic to ria (21 x2, 22, 24, 25 x2, 26, 27 x2, 28 x2, 29, 30 x2 & 30b), fol lowed by 1870-89 
Queen Vic to ria (38 x4, 39 x4 & 40 x4), plus 1888-97 (46-47 x3) and then by 1897-1902 Queen Vic to ria Ma ple Leaf & Nu meral is -
sues, also 1898 2¢ Map (86 x6), 1911-25 Ad mi rals up to $1, and in clud ing some coil stamps, large amount of sets & part sets is -
sued in the XX Cen tury with back of the book sec tion in clud ing air mails, spe cial de liv ery, reg is tra tion stamps, post age dues and
some of fi cials, cat a logue value exceeding $12,000, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1707 HH/H Can ada, Used Col lec tion, 1852-1943.  In ter est ing col lec tion in a Palo hinge less al bum; starts with a mint, 3-mar gin
#4 with some soil ing, then be comes kind of eclec tic in clud ing such things as mint 6¢-10¢ Small Queens, Ad mi ral coil pairs (in -
clud ing War Tax), and var i ous book let panes and plate blocks, etc.; con di tion, with only a few ex cep tions, is, o.g., F-VF, in clud ing
a few low to me dium priced NH. Nice lot. Scott $6,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1708 m Can ada, Used Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, 1870s-1980s.  Mounted in a Har ris al bum with many sets, in clud ing
reg u lars & of fi cials, and New found land 1933 (C13-17, mint). We noted a three-ring binder with Can ada valu able sin gles &
blocks of four such as 1928 (C1, NH), 1932 (C3-4), plus 1906-08 (J1-2 x4, J4 x4 & J5), 1930-32 (J7 x2 & J8 blocks of four, plus
J10 x2 sin gles). Also an en ve lope with at trac tive cov ers such as 1899 Stamp Dealer cover to Wis con sin, 1906 reg is tered and
uprated postal en ve lope, 1926 Golden Ju bi lee Flight, plus four cov ers with Ad mi ral stamps & four first flight cov ers to the U.S.
This de scrip tion is just an out line, so inspection is recommended, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1709 m Can ada, Used Col lec tion, 1852-1943.  Nice starter col lec tion on Palo hinge less al bum pages; starts with a VF #4
with cer tif i cate, then in cludes such better “Cents” is sues as #14 & 18-20 and ba sic Large Queens & Small Queens com plete
(plus some shades) and nearly com plete through 1935, though only a few Ju bi lees; con di tion is some what mixed, but gen er ally
F-VF and def i nitely worth a look. Scott $5,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1710 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1870s-1975.  In a large Ka-Be stockbook with much du pli ca tion, start ing with
Queen Vic to ria Is sues, fol lowed by Ad mi ral stamps up to $1 value, and then by a large num ber of XX Cen tury sets, part sets &
sin gles, in clud ing some airs, war tax & spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. A lot that should be viewed to be fully appreciated, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1711 HH/H Can ada, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high new is sue
costs, in cludes better items such as 195-201, 203, 211-216 blocks of four, 268-273, C4, with many com plete book lets and blocks 
of four, New found land, perfin Of fi cials, and plenty of face, enough ma te rial to please even the most de mand ing dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1712 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1859-1950.  Mounted on Par lia ment al bum pages, better mint in cludes 51-54,
56-60, 67, 70, 71, 73, 79, 80, 82-84, 89-94, 100-101, 104-122, 157, 162-177, E1, and some better post age dues, better used in -
cludes 17, 27, 28, 30, 40. 45, oc ca sional mixed con di tion, lots of items that can be sold on the internet or re tail give this hold ing a
high up side, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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1713 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing col lec tion mounted in old binder with some better used stamps such 
as 1859 (15 x2 & 17), fol lowed by large and small Queens in the 1860s-80s pe riod, and then by 20th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in -
clud ing some air mails and spe cial de liv ery stamps. We also noted a large amount of stamps ar ranged by is sue in stock pages
use ful for the shade or can cel col lec tor, plus sev eral glass ines with mod ern ma te rial, take a look, sleep ers could be lurking,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1714 m Can ada, Out stand ing Dealer Stock Used.  Ex ten sive used stock of sev eral hun dred in stockbook with 14, 21, 24,
26 (x3), 27 (x4), 28 (x2), 47, 57, 46, 95, 158 (x2), C2 and much more, many com plete sets, neatly ar ranged by num ber, please in -
spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1715 HH/H Can ada, Semi-Of fi cial Air mails, 1924-1934.  Col lec tion of about 25 mostly dif fer ent mint, com pris ing CL6 (3, two
NH), CL8, CL9 (NH), CL10, CL11a, CL12a, CL13, CL25 (NH), CL25c, CL40 (NH block of 4), CL40a (NH), CL41 (NH), CL42,
CL43 (NH), CL45, CL46 (two sin gles and an NH block of 4, one stamp with/serif on 'A', CL48 (NH), CL51 sin gle + a first flight
cover, and CL52 (NH); few small faults, but mostly clean, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

1716 H/m Can ada, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1870s-1980s.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with 1870s Queen Vic to ria used
rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some stamps is sued in the 1897-1908 pe riod, and then by 1911-25 Ad mi ral Is sue, 1928-29 Scroll Is -
sue, 1930-31 Arch & Leaf Is sue, 1935 King George V Pic to rial Is sue, plus many other reg u lar sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod -
est range, spe cial de liv ery stamps, post age dues & rev e nues. We also noted nice air mail sec tion with mint stamps, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1717 HH/H Can ada, Post age Dues, 1906-78.  Small mint col lec tion com pris ing J1-20 (J6-10 NH), then a se lec tion of 64 dif fer ent 
NH J21/J40 with pa per, gum & perf va ri et ies (though none of the rare ones); all clean and F-VF. Estimate $150 - 200

1718 ) Can ada, Col lec tion of First Flight Cov ers.  Small mounted and neatly writ ten-up col lec tion of 26 dif fer ent cov ers,
1928-1931, di vided by air way; all cacheted and most franked with C1, a Very Fine group. Estimate $100 - 150

1719 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1950s.  In a Scott al bum with many de sir able sets and du -
pli cates, Can ada high lights (mint un less de noted) in clude 1852-57 (4 x3, in clud ing. two used), fol lowed by 1868-89 Queen Vic to -
ria is sues, and then by 1897 Ju bi lees (50-60 mint & 62-65 used), 1897 QV Ma ple Leaf (66-73 x2, mint & used), 1898-1902 QV
Nu meral (74-83, mint & 74-84, used), 1908 Ter cen te nary (96-103), 1911-25 Ad mi ral (104-22), 1928-29 KGV Scroll (149-59 x2,
mint & used), 1930-31 KGV Arch/Leaf (162-77 x2, mint & used), plus use ful air mails, spe cial de liv ery stamps & post age dues that 
de serve your at ten tion. New found land sec tion with many better sets such as 1897 (61-74), 1911 (98-103), 1911 (104-14), 1919 
Car i bou (115-26), 1920 (128), 1923-24 (131-44), 1928 (145-59), 1929-31 (163-71), 1931 (172-82), 1933 (212-25), plus 1921
(C3), 1931 (C6-11), 1932 (C12), 1933 (C13-17), Nova Sco tia sec tion 1851-57 (1, used). We also noted Prince Ed ward Is land,
plus Brit ish Co lum bia & Van cou ver Is land ex am ples. A good op por tu nity to buy a large amount of good material all at once,
F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1720 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1859-1973.  In two Minkus al bums, Can ada start ing with 1859 (15
x3 & 18-19), fol lowed by sev eral Queen Vic to ria used ex am ples, in clud ing. 1893 (46-47), and then by some 1897 Ju bi lee stamps
(52-54 & 58), 1898 (85-86), 1911-31 Ad mi ral is sue, 1927 (141-45), 1932 (195-201), 1935 (217-27), plus air mails, post age dues
& spe cial de liv ery stamps, New found land sec tion with 1928 (145-59) & 1937 (233-43 x2). We also note New Bruns wick, Nova
Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is land un checked representations, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1721 HH/H Can ada & Prov inces, Mint Dealer Stock, 1865-1960.  Gor geous se lec tion of Can ada & Prov inces in a binder, in -
cludes New found land 32 (x2), 28 block of four, 35 block of four, 61-74, 131-144, 233-243, C3 & C3b pair, C8, C13-C17, J1-J6,
Can ada 47, 103, 122, 157 block of four, 176, C2 block of four, C3 plate block of six, C4 block of four NH, E1 (x2), E3, set rev e nues
FE1-FE11, used pair 60, New Bruns wick 11 block of four, a group that is sure to please and de serv ing of an ag gres sive bid; a few
con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues may be pres ent, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1722 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  A few hun dred stamps in three coun ter books, with better in -
clud ing New found land used 1, mint 29, 36, 41, 43, 46, 49, 233-243, J1-J6, Nova Sco tia mint 10, Can ada mint 21, 30, 51 block of
four, 53 block of four, C2, E1, E2, used 24, 37b, 45, 84, 100, 102, 123, 158, some mixed con di tion, a clean unit with good value for
the re tail or internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1723 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum with some du pli ca tion, and value con cen trated in
the New found land (1880-1947) sec tion, incl. 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some better sets & part sets such as
1928 (156-59), 1931 (180-82), 1933 (212-25), 1933 (C16-17) & 1937 (233-43, plus 7¢ blue block of four & ver ti cal pair show ing
plate va ri et ies & 20¢ ver ti cal pair show ing ex tra chim ney). We also noted New Bruns wick, Nova Sco tia & Prince Ed ward Is land
un checked ex am ples, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1724 HH/H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1855-2000.  A few hun dred stamps in an al bum and mounted on
pages, in cludes large queens with fancy can cels, ex cel lent prov inces, mint high val ues, some back-of-the-book, ex cel lent lot to
build on or breakup for re tail, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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1725 HH/H/m Cey lon, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1940.  Charm ing se lec tion with used 50, 55 (x2), 56, 58 (x2), mint 264-274
(x2), lots of over prints, nice King Ed ward VII, an ex cel lent lot for re tail, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1726 HH/H/m Cey lon, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1968.  Mounted on Scott pages, better used in cludes 1, 3, 4, 11, 14, 26, 27,
31, 32, 33, 34, 44, 50, 52, better mint has 142, 158, 160-163, some con di tion is sues, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1727 HH/H/m Cey lon, Dealer Stock.  A few hun dred mint & used stamps in a stock book, better used in cludes 3, 4 (x2), 14, 40, 45
(x4), 45a (x3), 72 (x2), 73 (x2), mint 14 (x3), 45 (x3), 45a (x3), 162 (x3), 163 (x2), 193, 194, 213, 257, better mint in cludes 124,
127, 142, 162, 163, also in cludes use ful of fi cials, nice lot, please in ves ti gate, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1728 H/m Cey lon, Mostly Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1988.  Use ful group of mostly used, in cludes ex ten sive clas sics, ex cel lent 
range of over prints, King Ed ward VII to the 1r value, 260-263, 264-274, and mint and used to 1988, mod er ate du pli ca tion even on 
some better ma te rial, please review, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1729 H Cey lon, Use ful Se lec tion of Mint and Used Vic to ria thru George V Is sues.  In clud ing Scott 52b, 53e, 55a, 63, 66,
118, 131, 136, 138, 139, 145 and156 spec i men over print, some blocks as well as nu mer ous “on ser vice” over prints, ideal for the
spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1730 HH/H Cy prus, Fresh Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1991.  Mounted in Light house hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1894-96 QV
(28-37), 1904-10 KEVII (48-59), 1912-15 KGV (61a-71), 1921-23 KGV (72-82), 1928 (114-23), 1934 (125-35), plus KGVI & QEII
sets. We also noted 1963 Scouts sou ve nir sheet (226a) and many sets in the mod est range, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1731 H/m Great Brit ain, Pow er ful Used As sort ment, 1840-1934.  In a binder, in clud ing 1840 (1 x2 & 2), 1841 (3 x55 & 4 x6, in -
clud ing. 1d strip of four & ten pairs, 2d strip of three & sin gle tied on cover frag ment), 1847 (5), 1848 (6), 1854 (7), 1867 (57, used), 
1883 (96), 1884 (108-10), 1891 (124), 1929 (209, mint). We also no ticed Seahorses plus many 19th Cen tury stamps in the $50 to 
$180 range. Be sure to set aside some time to ex plore this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1732 H/m Great Brit ain, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1840-1964.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum, start ing with two stampless cov -
ers, fol lowed by two cov ers franked with 1d penny blacks, and then by many use ful stamps such as 1840 (1 x3 & 2 x3), 1841 (3 x5
& 4 x3), 1847 (5), 1854 (7 x2). We also noted a valu able sec tion with Queen Vic to ria stamps is sued in the 1854-90 pe riod, in clud -
ing many dif fer ent plates and some winged ex am ples that de serves your at ten tion. The 20th Cen tury sec tion starts with KEVII
1902-11 (137-38 x3, mint), 1902-11 KEVII (139-40, mint), 1902-11 KEVII (142, used), 1912-13 KGV (159-72, in clud ing dis tinc -
tive shades rec og nized by Stan ley Gib bons), 1913 (173-74, used), 1915 (173a-e, 174b-c & 175a-b), 1919 (179, 179a-c &
180-81) & 1934 (222-24, mint), plus some post age dues & of fi cials. Highly rec om mended hold ing for dealer or collector. Be sure
to see it, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1733 H/m/) Great Brit ain, Line En graved Plate Num ber Study, 1858-70.  Enor mous and valu able study of #30, 32, 33 and 58,
#31 in cludes 15 mint plus two pairs and 250+ used, with many pairs and some strips of three, #32 in cludes 20 mint and 80+ used
and a "Spec i men", #58 in cludes 149 mint, 6 pairs and a block of four and hun dreds of used, and 152 of #33, enor mous cat a log
value, a golden op por tu nity for the Great Brit ain spe cial ist or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1734 H/m Great Brit ain & Of fices Abroad, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In two three-ring bind ers; vol ume one start ing with
1840 (1 x3), 1841 (3 x17 & 4 x3), fol lowed by a wealth of Queen Vic to ria ex am ples is sued in the 19th Cen tury, and de pict ing dif -
fer ent plates, in clud ing. 1883 (96 x6), 1884 (108 x5), and then by KEVII use ful stamps (140-41), plus sets, part sets & sin gles is -
sued in the 1920s-50s pe riod. Vol ume two con tain ing Brit ish Of fices Abroad sec tion with many fresh sets such as Of fices in
Af rica 1942-43 (1-15), Eritrea 1948 (1-13) & 1951 (27-33), plus post age dues, East Af ri can Forces 1948 (10-20) & 1950 (21-31),
Tripolitania 1948 (1-13), plus post age due sets, Of fices in China KGV ex am ples up to $2, Of fices in Mo rocco 1914-18 (55-57)
& 1949 (246-62), Tang ier 1950-51 (550-58), Of fices in Turk ish Em pire 1913-21 (46-54). A col lec tion with loads of useful material, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1735 H/m Great Brit ain, Dealer Stock.  Ex pan sive stock of a few hun dred stamps in three coun ter books, better used in cludes
#1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 19, 28, 37, 40, 42, 52, 53, 57, 60, 65, 69, 71, 73, 94-95, 107, 109, 127-141, 173a, 175a, O18, better mint in cludes
101, 132, 286-289, Great Brit ain in Mo rocco 24, and many other sets, sin gles and book lets, a joy to in spect, ex pect big div i dends, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1736 m Great Brit ain, Used Col lec tion, 1840s-1960s.  Mounted in a three-ring binder, in clud ing 1840 (1 x2), 1840 (2), 1841
(3 x11, in clud ing. dis tinc tive shades), 1841 (4 x3), 1847 (5 & 5a), fol lowed by Queen Vic to ria ex am ples is sued in the 1860-81 pe -
riod and show ing dif fer ent plates. We also noted a fair num ber of 1864 1d (33 x151; dif fer ent plate num bers), plus sev eral sale -
able 19th Cen tury ex am ples in pre sen ta tion cards. Well worth a look as there is good retail potential, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1737 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1840-1983.  In Scott al bum and sev eral bind ers, in clud ing 1840 (1 x2), 1841
(3-4 x2), 1847 (5), fol lowed by many Vic to rian ex am ples in the $50 to $100 range with some better such as 1867 (57), 1883-84
(96 x3, 108 x3 & 109). We also noted KEVII 1902 (139 x6 & 140-41), 1919 (179-81), and a fair num ber of mint sets from 1934 on -
wards, plus post age dues, of fi cials (O7, used), Chan nel Is lands rep re sen ta tion, QEII re gional is sues for North ern Ire land & Scot -
land, in clud ing some un checked book lets. An in ter est ing hold ing which needs to be viewed, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1738 ) Great Brit ain, Pre-Phil a telic Cor re spon dence Loaded With Bish ops Marks Etc.  A crusty dusty hold ing of about
125 cov ers from the 18th cen tury to early/mid 19th cen tury, ad dressed as far as we can tell all to the same fam ily cov er ing two
gen er a tions. We did no tice some at trac tive strikes with bish ops marks on vir tu ally ev ery cover in red and black, three crown cir -
cle, straightline towns such as Lanark, Aberdeen, Harwick to name but a few, var i ous manu script mark ings and dif fer ent rates,
as well an in ter est ing ar ray of wax seals pres ent. Ut terly orig i nal and a real trea sure trove for the postal his to rian to cap ture a
sense of those times two hun dred years ago. If you have the time to read the con tents and then write up and research, this will
prove highly rewarding. Estimate $600 - 800

1739 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1840-1982.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum, in clud ing 1840 (1), 1841 (3-4 x2),
1864 (33 x60, dif fer ent plate num bers), 1870 (58 x7, dif fer ent plate num bers), fol lowed by many QV ex am ples is sued in the
1872-84 pe riod, in clud ing. 1883 (96 x3) & 1884 (108). Also 1911 (139 x3 & 140) and many mint sets in the mod est range from
1946 onwards, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1740 m Great Brit ain, Better 19th Cen tury Used Lot.  Nine stamps, in cludes 96, 107, 108, 109, 139, 141, 142 and 176,
some small faults, please take time to in spect, F.-V.F. Scott $2,925. Estimate $300 - 400

1741 H/m Great Brit ain: Chan nel Is lands, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with some
Ger man Oc cu pa tion is sues, and value con cen trated in the sets is sued in the 1970s-80s pe riod. We noted Guern sey, Jer sey &
Isle of Man, in clud ing. post age dues. Ex cel lent state of preservation, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1742 HH/H Hong Kong, Mint Col lec tion, 1860-1920.  Thirty stamps and a block of four, all definitives from the 1860's to 1920's,
in cludes #1, 12, 18, 43, 61, mounted on pages, high cat a log value, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1743 H/m Hong Kong, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a stockbook with some wing mar gin ex am ples, start ing with a fair num ber
of Vic to rian ex am ples is sued in the 1863-91 pe riod, in clud ing. 1874 (26, used) & 1891 (66), fol lowed by 1897 (67, used), and then 
by KEVII, KGV & KGVI mint & used ex am ples. We also noted 1969 (249-50, NH), 1970 (253-54, NH), and many other
easy-to-sell sets, in clud ing some post age dues & revenues, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1744 H In dia, Mag nif i cent Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1946-90.  A splen did, clean, all mint, never hinged col lec tion
keenly as sem bled in a pris tine Palo hinge less al bum. Less only the 1948 Gan dhi is sue (Scott 203-06), the col lec tion is com plete
for the pe riod. Beau ti ful, keep sake col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try and pe riod, rou tinely Very Fine, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1745 ) In dia, Huge Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion, 1900-75.  In cludes cov ers, used postal cards, en tires, let ter cards, tele -
grams, doc u ments with fiscals, most ap pear to be do mes tic us ages, with for warded, ex press, “Too Late”, and of fi cial cards,
mixed con di tion as with any lot of this size, if you love In dia postal his tory you will love this hold ing, un picked and in tact as it
arrived to us, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1746 ) In dia, Postal His tory Dealer Stock, 1880-1960.  Enor mous hold ing of In dia postal his tory, in cludes states, with
postal cards in clud ing uprated, mint and used postal sta tio nery, mint and used Jaipur state cards, reg is tered en ve lopes used and 
mint, in cludes a few aux il iary mark ings, groups of re ceiv ing house ma te rial, mail agent ma te rial, va ri et ies, il lus trated ad cards,
mint aerogrammes, with some mint blocks of four and five com plete sheets of Bhopal O46, enor mous po ten tial for the knowl -
edge able dealer, you'll only benefit from viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1747 H/m/) In dia, Deal ers Stock, 1854-1994.  Ex cel lent group ing in two bind ers, in cludes mint & used sin gles and blocks, nice
rep re sen ta tion of of fi cials, Con ven tion States, Feu da tory States and pay spe cial at ten tion to the postal his tory, with air mails,
reg is tered, first days, of fi cial cover and postal sta tio nery, should be some sleep ers there, a lot that needs some or ga ni za tion but
will re pay your efforts many times over, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1748 m In dia, Mas sive Bun dle Ware Hold ing of Mid-50's Thru Early 1960's.  Com posed of 17 pounds of mostly de riv a -
tives and fill ing a me dium sized car ton. A neatly bound group with the vast ma jor ity ap pear ing sound, view ing sug gested, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1749 ) In dia, First Day Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1947-81.  Box filled with a few hun dred first day cov ers, with a few better such
as 200 & 202, block of four 201, 223-226, un usual to find this many in one lot, please in spect, should make the win ning bid der
very happy, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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1750 H/m In dia & States, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with use ful Queen Vic to ria rep re sen ta tion,
fol lowed by KEVII & KGV ex am ples, and then by sev eral sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1930s-80s pe riod, plus some de -
sir able of fi cials 1866 (O12-14). We also noted Chamba, Gwalior, Jind, Nabha & Patiala Con ven tion States, fol lowed by Anchal,
Cochin, Jaipur, Saurashtra & Travancore Feu da tory States stamps. Care ful ex am i na tion could ben e fit the pro spec tive bid der as
we did n't have the time to check ev ery stamp in the collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1751 ) In dian States: Jammu & Kash mir, Postal His tory & Stamps Col lec tion, 1867-97.  Ap prox i mately 70 stamps &
thir teen cov ers mostly mounted on pages. We noted 2a or ange-red ver ti cal pair, is sued in 1881-83, 1/8a yel low ver ti cal pair, is -
sued in 1883-94, 1a dull green & 2a red on yel low pa per (Scott 104,108 & 118), plus scarce of fi cial mul ti ples, in clud ing ½a rare
im per fo rate strip of three, ½a im per fo rate block of six & 2a two im per fo rate blocks of eight ideal for plat ing, also In dia reg u lar
stamps used in Jammu & Kash mir. Cov ers in clude Jammu 1a deep ul tra ma rine on na tive pa per tied on home-made cover, ½a
grey-black on brown, 4a bright blue spe cial print ing cut to shape and tied on re verse of cover, In dia two ½a postal en ve lopes with
Jammu-Kash mir frankings, plus four cov ers with In dia ½a sin gle frankings tied by manu script can cels and re ceiv ing
backstamps. This lot should be viewed care fully, a keen eye could find some nice surprises, F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1752 H/m Ire land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1922-98.  In four White Ace al bums with slipcases, start ing with 1922 (1-8), 1922
(15-18), 1922 (36 x2, mint & used), 1922 (41-43 x2, mint & used), 1937 (96-98 x2, mint & used) & 1940-42 (106-17), plus 1964
book let (Stan ley Gib bons SB14), and vir tu ally com plete from 1950 on wards. We also noted many book lets, air mails & post age
dues (J1-4). An en joy able col lec tion, and a good ba sis for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1753 HH Ire land, Nice New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1990-2001.  With sin gles, blocks, book lets and sou ve nir sheets, many sets 
in sheet for mat, tre men dous cat a log value, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1754 H/m Ja maica, Ex ten sive Hold ing of Sev eral Hun dred.  Neatly or ga nized in a stockbook, strong in all ar eas, mint and
used, with 'CC' wa ter marks com plete in clud ing var i ous shades, crown 'CC' to 2s, crown 'CA' in clud ing dis tinct 4p red or ange part
o.g. and various1890 over prints, arms of Ja maica with 5s mint, as well as SG 49 block of 4 and better 2s mint Ve ne tian red, the
20th cen tury with key value KGV 10s, the 1923 Child Wel fare blocks of 4 mint, an ex cel lent study of KGVI to £ value and end ing
with post marks, perfins and rev e nues, a great lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1755 H/m/) Malta, Col lec tion of Mint & Used.  Thou sands of mint and used stamps and sou ve nir sheets, first day cov ers and
com mer cial cov ers, housed in eight bind ers, starts out slowly but picks up in cov er age in the 1950's, with such items at Cor o na -
tion is sue first day cover (x3), 1948 Self Gov ern ment set mint, 224 (x2), and much more, high cat a log value of fers huge po ten tial
for the win ning bid der, bid early bid often, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1756 m Malta, Used Col lec tion, 1885-1974.  Folder with blank al bum pages. Estimate $250 - 350

1757 ) New Zea land, The Mag nif i cent Bal ance of an Award-Win ning Air mail Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion, 1919-48.  43 cov -
ers or doc u ments il lus trat ing the prog ress of avi a tion in New Zea land, in clud ing first flights, war time flights, pris oner of war mail,
cen sored, emer gency flights, in ter rupted flights, strike emer gency air flights, in tro duc tion of new air mail rates, flights abroad and
more, all still on the orig i nal Ex hi bi tion pages. A wealth of fas ci nat ing phil a telic his tory here, with many items re tail ing for well
above $1000 each. A great lot for the postal his tory spe cial ist or dealer, in spec tion will prove very rewarding, generally F.-V.F. or
better. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1758 HH New Zea land, As sort ment of Min ia ture Sheets, 1959-66 (B59-64,67-68,71-72).  Group of 27 with use ful du pli ca -
tion, com pris ing 1960 (B59a-60a x3), 1961 (B61a-62a), 1962 (B63-64 x2), 1964 (B67a-68a x7), 1966 (B71a-72a), highly rec om -
mended for dealer, F.-V.F. Scott $540. Estimate $250 - 350

1759 H/m New Zea land, New Is sue Mint Col lec tion.  Hun dreds of mint never hinged stamps, all in com plete se ries, housed in
a large vol ume, in cur ring the new is sue cost, as bought over the time, loaded with min ia ture sheets and many dol lar de nom i na -
tions, even a lit tle Ross Is land, etc. The face value alone re gard less of top i cal in ter est will add up quickly and of course there will
be pre mium. Good clean well filled collection, faultless. Estimate $200 - 300

1760 H/m Ni ge ria, a Work in Prog ress Col lec tion.  Still well writ ten-up for all dif fer ent kinds of er rors and va ri et ies. Al though
start ing with Lagos QV, the sub stance of the col lec tion is in the Ni ge ria, late KGVI/QEII definitives with doz ens of dif fer ent flaws,
shades, frames and spell ing va ri et ies, etc. Also seen Oil River ref er ence with a dozen or so dif fer ent ex am ples, very in ter est ing
for the spe cial ist. Tre men dous po ten tial here, must be viewed to be appreciated. Estimate $500 - 750

1761 m Niue, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1967-2004.  In blank al bum, with much ma te rial, in clud ing many sou ve nir sheets and 
the matic sets. Estimate $500 - 750

1762 HH/H/m North Bor neo, Mint and Used Col lec tion 1891-1930.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in an al bum, in cludes mint
52, 53, 55, 56-58 with 57 pair, blocks of 85, dif fer ent perf va ri et ies for 79-88, and nice se lec tion of post age dues, with many par al -
lel mint and used runs, a col lec tion that can be bro ken up into doz ens of sin gle lots for re tail sales, ex cel lent for the Brit ish Pa cific
specialist, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1763 H/m North Bor neo, Mint & Used col lec tion, 1888-1957.  Mounted on pages, in clud ing 19th cen tury rep re sen ta tion with
re minder can cels, fol lowed by sur charges, Red Cross over prints, 1948 Wed ding set in mint con di tion, plus some post age dues,
F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1764 HH/H Pa ki stan, Mint Se lec tion of EFO's.  In cludes 78 with shifted “Y”, 126 blocks of four with one over printed “7 Pasia” in -
stead of “Paisa”, 249 with bro ken “I”, 251 with plate flaw “Pais”, “Pai a” for “Paisa” on O75, shifted over prints on O75, with many
shade va ri et ies, ex cel lent po ten tial upon break ing lot up of this sel dom ecountered ex otic area, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1765 ) Pal es tine, Cover Mis cel lany.  In cludes E.E.F. in Pal es tine, scarce can cel la tions, 5 items; French Forces in Pal es -
tine, 2 items; In dian Forces in Asia Mi nor, 1919 GB 2d reg is tered en ve lope; Ital ian Forces in Pal es tine, 1919 reg is tered com mer -
cial cover from Egypt via SZ 10 in Cairo; 1918 (Nov. 19), cover posted to Eng land in the Alep po ci vil ian post of fice; 1919, "E.E.F.": 
Typographed Is sue used abroad, Cilicia, 3 money or ders; sev eral 1922-28 Reg is tra tion En ve lopes in clud ing Pro vi sional en tires;
1932 Lev ant Fair pro mo tional la bels; and 1940-46, 20 cov ers to and from Pal es tine dur ing WWII. Scarce and interesting group,
Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1766 H Pal es tine, Post age Dues, Small Col lec tion.  In clud ing 1923, 1st Is sue, 1m, 2m and 8m, im per fo rate proofs, the
three known im per fo rate val ues in hor i zon tal pairs (S.G. D1a, D2a, D4a); also 1st Is sue, 2m blue green, im per fo rate proofs, pair
on white pa per and mar gin block of 4 on yel low pa per (S.G. D2a); and 1st Is sue, 2m blue green, im per fo rate proof, right mar gin
ver ti cal pair on yel low pa per (S.G. D2a); also 1st Is sue, about 100 stamps of all val ues in clud ing. blocks, mint and used, nail
heads, etc., high cat a log value; and 3rd Is sue, sev eral hun dred stamps, mul ti ples, in clud ing bro ken sheet of the 2m, mint, used,
cancels, etc., F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1767 H/m/) Pal es tine, Stamp Mis cel lany, 1928-45.  In cludes 1928-38, Pic to ri als, 5m-15m, coil stamps, 5m: mint strips of 4 & 5
& 2 sin gles + 2 used sin gles; 10m: mint strips of 4, 5 & 11 + mint and used sin gles; 4 cov ers: 5m; 5m + 10m; 10m.; 15 m, a use ful
group; also 1930's, Pic to ri als used to pay fines, group of 8 pieces and a doc u ment with var i ous Pic to rial is sues used to pay fines
lev ied on postal work ers for in frac tions of the rules, very scarce lot; plus 1945, Pic to rial, 3m hand-drawn es say for a new 3
millésime stamp for com pe ti tion at the 1945 Tel Aviv Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion, the stamps were never pro duced, unique. Nice lot of
unusual items, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1768 H/m Pa pua New Guinea Area, Mint and Used As sort ment, 1906-88.  In a stock book & al bum pages, in clud ing New
Guinea (31//43), Pa pua New Guinea 1952 (122-36), North West Pa cific Is lands 1915-16 (4), plus many easy-to-sell mod ern
sets., F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1769 HH/H/m St. Vin cent, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1956.  Com pre hen sive mint & used col lec tion mounted on pages, in -
cludes used 1, 1B, 2-7, 9, 10, 11-14, 14B, 15, 16-18, 20-23, 24-28A, 31, 36, 37, mint in cludes 38-40, 41-54, 55, 56-60, 62-70,
71-79, over all a clean and out stand ing col lec tion miss ing only the ma jor rar i ties, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1770 HH/H/m South Af rica, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1910-88.  In 2 al bums on blank pages. Con tains a nice clas sic ma te rial
and also some good pairs. Also much mod ern MNH ma te rial. Estimate $200 - 300

1771 HH/H/m Straits Set tle ments, Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1867-1948.  Ap prox i mately three hun dred stamps, mounted on
pages, better used in cludes 2, 3, 8, 9, 10-18, 88, better mint with Bang kok 2, Straits Set tle ments 38, with good rep re sen ta tion
through 1948, many in par al lel mint and used sets, great lot to serve as a foun da tion or to break up, many use ful stamps pres ent,
a thor ough view ing is recommended, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1772 ) Straits Set tle ments & Sin ga pore, Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  170+ cov ers and cards, in cludes com mer cial, first day
cov ers, ads, and a few mint postal cards, most with Sin ga pore can cels, ex cel lent range of frankings, also in cludes a few mint
blocks and sin gles from the Straits Set tle ments 1945-1948 is sue, a great lot for this in creas ingly popular area, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1773 m Straits Set tle ments, Used Col lec tion, 1868-1930.  Mounted on al bum pages, start ing with a fair num ber of QV
stamps, in clud ing sur charges, and fol lowed by KEVII & KGV ex am ples. We also noted Fed er ated Ma lay States 50¢ Ti ger (33),
Johore (47, used), Kedah, Kelantan, Negri Sembilan, Perak & Selangor rep re sen ta tions. Please inspect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1774 H/m/) Turks & Caicos, Ex traor di nary Mint & Used Col lec tion 1900-1995.  Hun dreds of stamps, pairs, blocks, cards and
cov ers, starts with a F.G. Warwick al bum that houses mint 1-9, 10-12, spec i men over prints of 1-8, 13-21, 36-4344-56, page of
five plate proofs of 1928 is sue, per fo rated “Spec i men” on Sil ver Ju bi lee is sue, then mint com plete to 1980, on stock cards are
spec i men over prints on Turks Is land postal en ve lope, on Turk & Caicos reg is tered en ve lope, mint 121-135, ex cel lent War Taxes 
with mint pair MR1a, MR1 pair with left stamp dou ble over print, MR1 with in verted over print, MR4b, Sil ver Ju bi lee va ri ety study,
var i ous se ries of 1922 over printed “Spec i men”, thir teen mint & used postal cards, ex ten sive postal his tory in clud ing On His Maj -
esty's Ser vice cover to Eng land with block of eight MR2 with over print al most miss ing bot tom four stamps, and much more ma te -
rial in cluded, a once in a life time op por tu nity, if you are a British West Indies aficionado, this is your lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1775 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing
Bechuanaland, Bot swana, Gam bia, Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika, Mau ri tius, fol lowed by Na tal, Ni ge ria, Or ange River Col ony,
Rho de sia, St. Hel ena, Si erra Le one, and then by South Af rica, South West Af rica, Sey chelles, Su dan, Transvaal & Zululand sec -
tions, mostly Very Fine. Scott $20,000 or so. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1776 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three bind ers with value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues, in clud -
ing. Basutoland 1933 (1-9) & 1938 (18-28), Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate 1920-23 (95) & 1938 (124-36), Cey lon 1935-36
(264-74), Mau ri tius 1938-43 (211-22) & 1950 (235-49), Nyasaland 1934-35 (38-46), 1938-44 (63-67), 1945 (68-81), Sey -
chelles 1912 (63-73), 1917-20 (87-88), 1921-32 (91//113), 1938-41 (125a//148) & 1952 (157-71), Si erra Le one 1912-24 (115,
115a, 116-117) & 1938-44 (173-85), Soma li land 1951 (116-26), South Af rica 1933-54 (64-67), South ern Ni ge ria 1912
(54-55), South West Af rica 1923 (7-8) & 1927-28 (99-105), plus 1935-36 (B1-4), Su dan 1921-22 (29-35) & 1906-11 (MO5-12),
Swa zi land 1938 (27-37). Well worth view ing as there is plenty of retail potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1777 HH/H Brit ish Af rica, Mint Dealer Stock 1950-1990.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high new is -
sue costs, in cludes As cen sion Is land, Ghana, Ni ge ria, Uganda, St. Hel ena, Rho de sia and Nyasaland, Sey chelles, South Af rica,
Swa zi land, Tristan da Cunha, Zan zi bar, a lovely hold ing that is sure to bring home the ba con, please peruse, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1778 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used As sort ment With Bo nus.  Ap prox i mately 500 stamps in a stock book, in clud ing Cape
of Good Hope used rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some Transvaal mint & used ex am ples, in clud ing KEVII (277 mint & 280 used),
Brit ish East Af rica 1890 (29-30),  Brit ish Of fices Abroad: Eritrea, So ma lia & Tripolitania use ful is sues, plus Soma li land Pro -
tec tor ate, Mo rocco Agen cies & Great Brit ain stamps used in Turk ish Em pire. We also noted as a bo nus Great Brit ain 1883 (96
x2, used) & 1884 (108 x3, used). Care ful view ing rec om mended for full appreciation, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1779 H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing
Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Belize, Ber muda, Brit ish Gui ana, and fol lowed by Brit ish Hon du ras, Can ada, Cayman Is lands,
Dom i nica, Falkland Is lands & De pend en cies, Ja maica, Montserrat, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Trin i dad-To bago & Turks-Caicos Is -
lands sec tions, mostly Very Fine. Scott $30,000 approximately. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1780 HH/H Brit ish Amer ica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-1990.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, in cludes Anguilla, Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Barbuda, Belize, Ber muda, Brit ish Hon du ras, Dom i nica,
Falkland Is lands, Gre nada, Ja maica, Nevis, St. Kitts, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Trin i dad and To bago, loaded with com plete sets,
sou ve nir sheets and com plete book lets, a fan tas tic lot for fill ing in your empty spaces, please inspect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1781 HH/H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Col lec tion of Mint & Used, 1850-1975.  In cludes Ba ha mas mint in cludes 31, 46-47, 61, 65-69,
81-82, 116-129, Bar ba dos mint in cludes 68, 81-86, 89, 116-126, 152-164, 165-179, 186-189, Brit ish Gui ana used 20, 21, 23, 24,
25, 32, 97, 102, mint 160-170, Gre nada used 11, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands, Montserrat, New found land used 31, 32, St
Kitts-Nevis St Lu cia, St Vin cent, Trin i dad & To bago, Turks & Caicos, and Vir gin Is lands mint 115-127, with plenty of other com -
plete mint sets, a sure fire win ner, please evaluate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1782 HH/H/m Brit ish Amer ica, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Mounted in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, scat tered com ple tion but with better
mint un less noted Brit ish Gui ana 253-267, Can ada 51-55, 57-60, 141-145, 146-148, 158, 195-201, 203, 217-227, 241-245,
249-262, 268-273, J1-J5, J6-J10, J11-J14, New found land 233-243, a def i nite win ner at our low es ti mate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1783 H/m Brit ish Asia, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing a large
sec tion of In dia, plus Con ven tion & Feu da tory States, fol lowed by Bah rain, Brunei, Cey lon, Hong Kong & Iran, and then by
Labuan, Ma laya & States, Pal es tine, Strait Set tle ments & Ye men sec tions, con di tion is mostly Very Fine. Scott $20,000
approximately. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1784 HH/H Brit ish Asia & Pa cific, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, hun dreds and hun dreds of stamps and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes Abu Dhabi 12-14, 34-37, Aden, Aus tra lia, Brit -
ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory 1-15, Brunei 62-75, Cey lon, Christ mas Is land, Cocos Is lands, Cook Is lands, Fiji, Gilbert & Ellice Is lands,
In dia, Ku wait 225-243, Labuan 99A-109, Mal dives, Mau ri tius, Nauru, New Hebrides, New Zea land, Niue, Nor folk Is land,
Penrhyn Is lands, Qa tar 107Gn perf & imperf, 113-113G, 114-114G, South Geor gia 17-30, Sin ga pore, Tonga, with plenty of hid -
den gems wait ing to be un earthed, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to ascertain this lots true value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1785 H/m/) Brit ish Asia, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1867-1970.  A few hun dred stamps housed in a Light house al bum,
Straits Set tle ments better used in cludes 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 103, 104, 167, 170, 171 (x5), cor ner block of four In dia 27 used in Sin -
ga pore, better mint in cludes 1, 2, 3, 4, 167 pair, two pages of rev e nues, Ma laya used in cludes 34, 35, 36, 73, 74, 75, also use ful
Sarawak, all in all a de sir able hold ing of this pop u lar area, ex cel lent po ten tial for the intrepid buyer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1786 H/m Brit ish Asia, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In two three-ring bind ers with some du pli ca tion, incl. Burma 1946 (51-65),
1947 (70-84) & 1947 (O43-55), Brunei 1922 Ma laya-Bor neo Ex hi bi tion (14b//35a) & 1947-51 (62-75), plus 2¢ block of four with
re drawn clouds (63, pos. 1/1) & 10¢ two pairs, each de pict ing sky re touched on right stamp (68, pos. 10/2), Ma laya Johore,
Kedah, Kelantan, Malacca, Negri Sembilan, Pahang, Penang, Perak, Perlis, Selangor & Trengganu use ful rep re sen ta tions that
de serve your at ten tion, Pa ki stan 1947-49 (O10-13), North Bor neo 1950 (244-58), Sarawak 1918-23 (50-70), 1928-29 (79-93), 
Sin ga pore 1949-52 (1a//20a). We also noted Hong Kong, Labuan & Straits Set tle ments sec tions. A great lot for the collector
or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1787 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Stan ley Gib bons old-time al bum, and loaded with
many use ful (Scott cat a logue num bers and used un less oth er wise de noted) sin gles & sets such as Great Brit ain 1840 (1 x3),
1847 (5), 1854 (7), fol lowed by many QV & KEVII valu able stamps, in clud ing. 1884 (108-09), 1902 (139-42), plus post age dues & 
of fi cials. Cy prus, Gi bral tar & Malta rep re sen ta tions, Ire land sec tion with 1922 (Stan ley Gib bons 1-13 & 30-43, mint), 1927-28
(77b-79b, in di vid u ally tied on pa per frag ments), Brit ish Pos ses sions in Asia with Brunei & Cey lon rep re sen ta tions, Hong Kong
sec tion with value con cen trated in the QV stamps is sued in the 1862-91 pe riod, In dia & States mostly used sec tion with many
easy-to-sell sets, part sets & sin gles, fol lowed by Labuan & North Bor neo, lat ter in clud ing 4¢ sur charges and fresh semipostals,
Sarawak col or ful rep re sen ta tion, Straits Set tle ments with value con cen trated in Johore, Kedah & Kelantan sec tions,
Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate 1912 (78-79, mint), 1913-24 (83-91, used) & 1920-23 (95, mint), Soma li land Pro tec tor ate 1921
(64-76, mint), Gam bia, Gold Coast& Kenya-Uganda rep re sen ta tions, Lagos QV & KEVII is sues, Mau ri tius with value in QV ex -
am ples. We also noted Na tal, Niger Coast, North ern Ni ge ria, Nyasaland, Or ange Free State & Rho de sia rep re sen ta tions that
de serve your at ten tion. St. Hel ena 1863 (16, un used), 1890-97 (40-46), 1922-27 (79-88, mint), Sey chelles 1903 KEVII (38-48),
Si erra Le one rep re sen ta tion, South ern Ni ge ria 1901 (1-9, mint & used), Transvaal 1874 (32), plus South Af rica, Zan zi bar &
Zululand sec tions with some use ful stamps. North Amer ica sec tion in cludes Can ada & Prov inces mostly used sec tion, fol lowed
by West In dies sec tion with Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bermudas, Brit ish Hon du ras, Gre nada, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands, Montserrat,
St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent & Trin i dad-To bago sets, part sets & sin gles that can be eas ily be of fered as coun try col lec tions or bro ken
down into smaller units, Brit ish Pa cific with nice Aus tra lia kan ga roos & KGV used stamps, Sol o mon & Cook Is lands fresh ex am -
ples, New Guinea 1925-28 (1-10), New South Wales 1850 (2), New Zea land mostly used sec tion, Aitutaki fresh stamps is sued
in the 1903-20 pe riod, North West Pa cific Is lands & Pa pua mostly mint sec tions. Fi nally Queensland, Tas ma nia & West ern Aus -
tra lia sec tions that will pro vide sev eral in di vid ual lots suit able to be of fered on the internet. A meaty hold ing with huge catalog
value. There is so much here to view that this description can only give an outline. It must be seen therefore to be truly
appreciated, F.-V.F. 1985 Scott $60,000+ (Owner's). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1788 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1950s-70s.  Nicely mounted in sev eral Minkus al bums
and Stan ley Gib bons al bum pages, in clud ing an abun dant amount of highly sale able sets. We noted Falkland Is lands 1960
QEII (128-42), 1968 (166-79), Cy prus 1955 QEII (168-82) & 1960 (196-97), Dom i nica 1954 QEII (142-56) & 1963 (164-80),
Falkland Is lands De pend en cies 1954 QEII (1L9-33), Fiji 1954-62 (147-62), Gam bia 1953 QEII (153-67) & 1963 (175-87),
Hong Kong 1954-60 QEII (185-98) & 1962 (203-17), plus many other sim i lar QEII sets from dif fer ent Com mon wealth Coun tries
that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted Si erra Le one (1969-71) & Tonga (1970-72) self-ad he sive ex am ples. An ideal op por -
tu nity for col lec tor or dealer to replenish stocks, F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1789 H/m/) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1860-1975.  Thou sands of stamps and cov ers stuffed in a
large car ton, better mint un less noted in cludes Aden 31, Bah rain 63, Brit ish Gui ana 245 block of four, Can ada C5 full sheet,
Falkland Is lands 100, Gam bia 147 block of four, Great Brit ain used re con struc tion of plates #33, used 96 pair, Ku wait 83, Malta
224, Sarawak 175, Tristan Da Cunha J1-J5 blocks of four, Turks & Caicos 44//57 over printed "Spec i men", also stock book of Pal -
es tine, stock book of mostly Can ada, and plenty of postal his tory and first day cov ers, a de light to be hold and even better to own,
de serves an aggressive bid, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1790 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Queen Eliz a beth II Is sues, 1952-62.  Mounted in a Stan ley Gib bons al bums with many
de sir able sets, and highly com plete for the pe riod, better coun tries in clude Aden, As cen sion, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos,
Bechuanaland, Ber muda, Brit ish Hon du ras, Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Cy prus, Falkland Is lands, Gam bia, Gold Coast, Gi bral tar,
Great Brit ain, Ire land, Ja maica, Kenya-Uganda & Tanganyika, Malta, Mau ri tius, Montserrat, Ni ge ria, North Bor neo, Nyasaland,
Rho de sia & Nyasaland, St. Hel ena, Sarawak, Sey chelles, Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, Swa zi land, Trin i dad & To bago, Tristan Da
Cunha, Turks & Caicos Is lands & Vir gin Islands. Viewing will be easy and pleasurable, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1791 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Gain ful As sort ment.  A hodge-podge style lot with many mint & used stamps, housed in
Stan ley Gib bons al bum for is sues of the reign of KGVI, eight stockbooks & dealer's pre sen ta tion cards with ma jor ity of sets & sin -
gles up to $20, and sev eral higher (mint un less noted) such as St. Hel ena 1935 (111-14), Brit ish Gui ana 1889-1903 (146 used),
Falkland Is lands 1935 (77-80) & 1955-57 (122-27), Gi bral tar 1886-98 (16). We also noted a fair amount of Aitutaki Cook, Niue &
Tokelau is lands new is sues, con di tion slightly mixed but gen er ally F-VF, an in ter est ing hold ing for the intrepid internet seller.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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1792 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint Dealer Stock, 1910-90.  A few thou sand stamps and sou ve nir sheets, all ap pear NH,
with plenty of Aus tra lia, Ber muda, Falkland Is lands, Great Brit ain and Pa cific re gion, all iden ti fied and put into glass ines, an easy
in ex pen sive way to re plen ish your stock, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1793 HH/H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, 19th Cen tury Asia & Af rica.  In ter est ing & valu able mounted on pages, in cludes Cape of
Good Hope used 2, 3, 4, 6, Cey lon used 11, 38, Gold Coast used 1, 21, Hong Kong used 24, 33, In dia 25, O4, Mau ri tius used 23,
77, Na tal used 8, 16, mint 91-92, 94, Or ange River Col ony mint 53, Rho de sia mint 43-47, St. Hel ena mint 8, 40-46, Si erra Le one
mint 17, 24-43, Straits Set tle ments used 14-16, 39, Zululand; with many better, please re view; some con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion
issues, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1794 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, EFO's With El vis, Mar i lyn and the Queen.  In trigu ing lot of imperfs, in verted cen ters,
color er rors and re versed im ages, much of the ma te rial is from Saint Vin cent, Nevis, Montserrat and Mal dive Is lands, huge re tail
value, per fect lot for the internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1795 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Ar ranged al pha bet i cally in a stockbook with du pli ca tion, in clud -
ing As cen sion, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Ber muda, Brit ish Gui ana, Brit ish Hon du ras, Cape of Good Hope, Can ada, Cey lon, Cy prus,
Egypt, Falkland Is lands, Gam bia, Hong Kong, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands, Malta, Mau ri tius, Mo rocco Agen cies, New found land,
Ni ge ria, Niue & North Bor neo ex am ples. Rec om mended to be offered in small lots by country, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1796 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on al bum pages with a fair num ber of 19th Cen tury
stamps, in clud ing Aus tra lia & States rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing New South Wales, Queensland, South Aus tra lia, Tas ma nia, Vic -
to ria & West ern Aus tra lia, In dia & States rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Cochin, Gwalior, Patiala & Travancore. We also noted value
in Can ada, Egypt, Great Brit ain, Ja maica, Lee ward Is lands & Mau ri tius sec tions. We did not have the time to check all stamps so
dis cov er ies are quite possible, take a look for yourself! F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1797 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou sands of mint & used stamps on pages and some
glass ines. We noted a Stan ley Gib bons al bum with Great Brit ain col lec tion, in clud ing 1d black and sev eral de sir able Queen Vic -
to ria stamps is sued in the 19th Cen tury, Brit ish Vir gin Is lands first day cov ers with coins is sued in 1973, plus a fair num ber of
stamps on pages & stock cards with Brit ish Com mon wealth un checked stamps. Also United Arab Re pub lic starter col lec tion on
Minkus al bum pages and 1972 Sil ver Wed ding sou ve nir al bum. A great choice for the bargain hunter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1798 H/m Brit ish Eu rope, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In three red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing a
large sec tion of Great Brit ain and of fices abroad, fol lowed by Chan nel Is lands, and then by Cy prus, Gi bral tar, Ire land & Malta
sec tions, con di tion is mostly Very Fine. Scott $50,000 plus. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1799 HH/H Brit ish Eu rope, Di verse Hold ing, 1940-1990.  In clud ing Great Brit ain and area, be sides huge face value of Great
Brit ain and the Chan nel Is lands the better pre-dec i mal in cludes 268, 292-304 blocks of four, with Cy prus 244-246, Gi bral tar
186-199, Ire land, Malta, with many sou ve nir sheets, much of this ma te rial was passed over with the re sult ing high de mand for it
now, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott $549. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1800 H/m Brit ish Eu rope, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, in clud ing Cy prus sec tion with 19th Cen tury rep re -
sen ta tion, 1934 (125-35) & 1938-44 (143-55), Malta 1922 (83), 1922-26 (98-113) & 1926 (116-29), plus Gi bral tar part sets in the
mod est range. Def i nitely worth viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1801 H Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, 1935-53.  In a three-ring binder, com pris ing 1935 Sil ver Ju bi lee, 1937 Cor o na tion, 1948
Sil ver Wed ding, 1949 UPU & 1953 Cor o na tion, in clud ing. Falkland Is lands & Hong Kong sets. Vir tu ally com plete and highly rec -
om mended for the dealer or col lec tor. View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1802 HHa Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, Chur chill, 1965.  8 sets com plete in blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.
Estimate $600 - 800

1803 HH Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, 1977-78.  Housed in seven al bums, in clud ing 1977 Royal Visit, 1977 Sil ver Ju bi lee & 1978
Cor o na tion An ni ver sary is sues, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1804 H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Very Nice Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In a Stan ley Gib bons al bum with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing
many de sir able sets, part sets & sin gles (mint un less de noted) such as Cook Is lands 1892 (5-7), 1926 (74-75, used), 1931
(81-82, used), 1932 (84-90), 1936 (104-07), 1938 (112-14), Aitutaki 1903 (1-6) & 1911 (10-13), Penrhyn 1903 (10-12) & 1920
(25-30), Fiji 1903 KEVII (59-68), 1912-29 KGV (79-90), 1938 KGVI (117-21B) & 1954 QEII (159-62), Gilbert & Ellice Is lands
1911 (1-7), 1939 (40-51), 1956 (61-72), Nor folk Is land 1947-73 sets, Pa pua 1932 (94-107), fol lowed by col or ful Pa pua New
Guinea sets is sued in the 1952-79 pe riod. We also noted Pitcairn Is lands 1957-83 sets, Sol o mon Is lands 1908 (16-17, used),
1914 KGV (28-41, in clud ing 5s & £1 used), 1939 KGVI (67-79), 1955 QEII (89-104), plus sev eral mod ern sets. Def i nitely an
exciting & useful holding, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1805 H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Pre sented in two bind ers with value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is -
sues, in clud ing, Fiji 1938-55 (117-31B),Nauru 1916-23 (1-11, 13-14 & 16) & 1937-48 (17a-30a), New Hebrides 1911 (17-25),
1920-21 (31) & 1938 (50-60), Niue 1927 (47 & 47a) & 1932 (53-59 & 60-66), plus some postal-fis cal ex am ples, North West Pa -
cific Is lands 1915-16 (6, 9 & 22), Sol o mon Is lands 1939-51 (67-79), plus Aitutaki, Aus tra lia, Cook Is lands, Gilbert-Ellice Is -
lands, New Zea land, Pitcairn Is lands & Tonga use ful rep re sen ta tions that de serve your attention., F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1806 HH/H/m Brit ish Pa cific, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1860-1975.  Mounted in a Scott al bum, in cludes mint un less noted Christ -
mas Is land 1-10, 11-20, 22-33, Nor folk Is land 1-12, 13-18, 23-24, 126-140, North West Pa cific Is lands 1-2, Pa pua 5, 36-40,
122-136, New South Wales O11, Queensland used 83, South Aus tra lia, Vic to ria, nice lot of ma te rial from this pop u lar area,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1807 H/m Brit ish West In dies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In 3 three-ring bind ers loaded with many de sir able sets such as
Antigua 1913 (41) & 1938-51 (84-95), Ba ha mas 1912-19 (55) & 1942 (116-29), Bar ba dos 1912 (124-26), Barbuda 1922
(1-11), Ber muda 1921 (71-79) & 1938-51 (125-26), Cayman Is lands 1935-36 (85-96), Brit ish Gui ana 1938-52 (230-41), Brit -
ish Hon du ras1938 (115-26), Dom i nica 1914 (54) & 1938-47 (97-110), Lee ward Is lands 1938-51 (112-15), Montserrat 1913
(42), St. Kitts-Nevis 1921-29 (37-51), St. Vin cent 1938-47 (141-51) & 1949 (156-69), Trin i dad-To bago. We also noted Ja -
maica, St. Lu cia, Turks-Caicos & Vir gin Is lands use ful rep re sen ta tions. A most worth while col lec tion and an easy viewing,
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Foreign Cover Collections

1808 ) Aus tria, Zep pe lin Flight Cov ers, 1929-36.  Dealer's se lec tion of 34 dif fer ent cov ers com pris ing Michel num bers
18Ia, 18Ic, 30, 58, 62-64, 69, 73 & 75 (eye ap peal an FDC of C18, 19 & 22), 85I, 87Ib, 97, 99, 107, 108, 128III, 135, 136, 139, 168,
176, 200Aa, 200Ab, 204a, 207, 208a, 219, 273, 362 and Hindenburg 41 & 45; few with flaws, but the large ma jor ity are F.-V.F.; an 
ex cep tional lot. Owner's re tail over $7500. Michel €6,100 ($7,990). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1809 ) China, Postal His tory As sort ment, 1903-36.  Com pris ing postal card uprated with 5¢ dragon stamp (115), and sent
to Swe den in 1903, cover with “Via Si be ria” manu script no ta tion, franked with 5¢ dragon stamps (127, hor i zon tal pair), and sent
to Swe den in 1908, plus two 1936 cov ers with “Via Si be ria” manu script no ta tions; one franked with 25¢ (337), and sent to Eng -
land, other with 1¢ x5 (313) & 20¢ (333), and sent to Sweden, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1810 ) China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Mas sive Phil a telic Cover and Card Ac cu mu la tion, 1981-2002.  Com posed of over
2,000 mainly FDC's, with strong sou ve nir sheets in clud ing Scott 1761, 1844 &1904, with a nice show ing of event cov ers as well
as franked post cards. Mainly China Na tional Phil a telic Cor po ra tion pro duced ma te rial, over all clean, fresh and Very Fine, a use -
ful group with only minor duplication. Estimate $400 - 600

1811 ) Co lom bia, Postal His tory Se lec tion, 1930-51.  In cludes twelve cov ers, one front, three of fi cial Scadta en ve lopes
and five stamps, with U.S. and Great Brit ain over print stamps on dif fer ent cov ers, a dual frank ing of Co lom bia & Ca nal Zone on
cover to New York, of fered in tact as de liv ered to us, please plan suf fi cient time to evaluate, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1812 ) Czecho slo va kia, Di verse Col lec tion of Early Postal His tory.  Neatly as sem bled on pages in one binder. We note
2, 1918 Budweis reg is tered cov ers, each franked by a block of 10 of 5h and 6h val ues, B138 sou ve nir sheet off cover, cancelled
in gold with Jan Masaryk Au to graph, plus train Post Of fice cover, a Cas tle is sue perfin cover, early air mails, better frank ing
combs, etc. Lovely, in ter est ing group, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1813 ) France, Postal His tory As sort ment, 1860-1950.  In ter est ing hold ing with sev eral better items such as 1860 cover
with 20¢ black (3), 1871 folded in voice with 20¢ Bor deaux (45), 1861 folded let ter franked with 10¢ post age due (J3), 1870 folded
let ter with 10¢ mil i tary stamp (N5 var, nu meral shifted to the right), 1878 cover to Boston, and franked with 35¢ Peace & Com -
merce, plus pic ture post cards and cov ers ad dressed to the United States in the 20th Cen tury. We also noted a group of rev e nue
stamped pa per cut squares used in the 1840s-70s pe riod. Please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1814 ) French Col o nies, Over whelm ing Col lec tion With Highly At trac tive Postal His tory.  In two Lindner al bums with
35 cov ers & 26 postal sta tio nery items, Vol ume I be gin ning with "square ea gles" is sued in the 1859-65 pe riod, and used in all the
col o nies of the Sec ond Em pire, in clud ing is sued stamps, 10¢ block of six & 40¢ block of four plate proofs on card, a fair num ber of 
du pli cates with rhom bus of dots can cels and forg er ies, fol lowed by Re union 25¢ on 40¢ stamp tied on cover by St. Denis Jul. 6,
1886 cir cu lar datestamp, and 1884 Post age Dues (J1-14, used), in clud ing use ful du pli cates. Dubois Is sue sec tion starts with
used set (46-59, plus du pli cates), fol lowed by many postal his tory items such as 5¢ postal en ve lope used in Mad a gas car in 1891, 
15¢ postal en ve lope used in 1891, and sent from Cochinchin to Sai gon, ex tra 15¢ postal en ve lope used in 1890, and sent from
Sen e gal to Li be ria, 15¢ let ter card with 5¢ x2, and used in Guadeloupe in 1888, 15¢ let ter card trans ported by Ger man ship of the
Woermann Line, and ad dressed to Gold Coast in 1898, 10¢ postal card & 25¢ let ter card sent from St. Pi erre-Miquelon to
France, fol lowed by sev eral 10¢ postal cards used in Mad a gas car, Sen e gal, New Cal edo nia & Guy ana, in clud ing 10¢ re ply-paid
dou ble postal card used in French In dia, and re turned with mes sage card still at tached. Also sev eral wrap pers used in Cochin
China in the 1890-1902 pe riod, in clud ing an in ter est ing reg is tered us age of 2¢ & 3¢ com bined wrap pers, uprated with Peace &
Com merce stamps. Vol ume II con tains 1877-80 Peace & Com merce is sue, in clud ing stamps such as 1879 25¢ (44 x2, used,
one tied on cover frag ment, other ac com pa nied with 1947 RPS cer tif i cate), plus an ex traor di nary group of cov ers de pict ing dif fer -
ent rates and that truly de serve your at ten tion: two folded let ters sent in 1877 from Pondichery, In dia to Bor deaux, mourn ing
cover sent in 1878 from Pondichery, In dia to Paris, 1879 cover franked with 15¢ grey (33), sent from Martinique to Bayeux, 1879
folded let ter with scarce bicolored frank ing (15¢ grey & 20¢ red brown), sent from Martinique to Mar seille, 1879 folded let ter with
20¢ red brown stamp tied by blue rhom bus of dots can cel, and ad ja cent Re union Sainte Rose rare cir cu lar datestamp, 1880
Martinique two folded let ters franked with 20¢ stamps, and ad dressed to St. Pi erre, 1880 cover franked with 25¢ ul tra ma rine,
sent from Sen e gal to Bor deaux, 1880 very scarce cover with 15¢ blue tied by line D (at this time served Gui ana, Guadeloupe &
Martinique) paquebot datestamp and ac com pa nied with 2002 Behr cer tif i cate, 1880 rare printed cir cu lar from Pondichery to
Mar seille, 1881 cover with 5¢ green & 20¢ red-green, sent from Salazie, Re union to Mau ri tius, and pay ing the cor rect rate when
dis tance was less than 300 nau ti cal miles, 1884 cover from Tonkin to Boulogne-Sur-Mer (for warded to Ed in burgh), and de pict ing 
ex traor di nary frank ing (1¢ green, 4¢ green & 20¢ red brown), 1892 reg is tered cover French Congo to Cape Lopez, and then for -
warded an other 100 miles up the Ogooue River to Lambarene. It is almost impossible to list everything that is included and
consequently viewing is highly recommended and will undoubtedly prove to be a rewarding experience, F.-V.F.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

1815 ) French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Postal His tory As sort ment.  In trigu ing hold ing in two cover al bums with an im pres sive
amount of un used & used pic ture post cards with in ter est ing views, fol lowed by a fair num ber of 1950s first day cov ers & some
max i mum cards. Also as a bo nus France & Cameroun mod ern first day cov ers. Rec om mended for dealer or collector, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1816 ) French Col o nies: In dia, In ter est ing and Use ful Se lec tion of 5 Cov ers.  Writ ten up on ex hi bi tion pages, com posed 
of 1857 & 1867 folded let ters Pondichery to France, a 1906 cover from French Con sul ate in Bom bay to France, a 1936 cover
Karikal to Swit zer land and a in ter est ing 1940 Cen sored reg is tered cover Yanaon to Bel gium with reg is tra tion stamp re moved by
cen sor to read what was writ ten be low it; view ing in vited; cou ple minor faults, otherwise F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1817 ) French Col o nies: In dia, Spe cial ized Col lec tion of Red Cross Postal His tory, 1915-16 (B1//B5).  Com posed of
10 cov ers, rep re sent ing each type ex cept type II, mounted on ex hi bi tion pages. A use ful scarce group ing in clud ing reg is tered
and cen sored cov ers as well as gut ter frankings, clean and F-VF, a great ad di tion and far better than currently appreciated.

Estimate $250 - 300

1818 m/) French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Rec om mended Cover Col lec tion, 1897-1971.  Mounted in a home-made al -
bum, com pris ing 72 cov ers, start ing with four stampless cov ers posted at the New Zea land mil i tary postal fa cil i ties in Noumea
dur ing WWII, fol lowed by 68 cov ers (many cen sored) with col or ful frankings, and ar ranged al pha bet i cally by town post of fice, in -
clud ing Arama, Boulopari, Bourail, Canala, Farino, Gomen, Hienghene, Houailou, Kaala-Gomen, Kone, Koumac, La Foa, Lifou,
Moindou, Ouegoa, Paagoumene, Plum, Paita, Poindimis, Pouembout, Pounerihouen, Poya, Thio, Touho, Voh & Yate. We also
noted as a bo nus some used stamps and map. Great op por tu nity for col lec tor or dealer. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1819 ) Ger man Area, Cov ers Sealed With Wa fers, c. 1860-80.  44 cov ers all with dif fer ent wa fer seals seal ing the en ve -
lopes, many dif fer ent types of busi nesses, some won der ful postal his tory on the fronts, in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1820 H) Ger man Area, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion to 2009.  Box with hun dreds of mostly mint postal cards. Nice as sort -
ment with many mod ern cards, in clud ing face value. Estimate $500 - 750

1821 ) Ger man Area, Postal His tory Hoard.  Mostly an orig i nal cor re spon dence to the Schmidt fam ily, late 19th/early 20th
cen tury. About 300 cov ers, from Ger man States to early 20th cen tury, many in ter est ing items with good postal sta tio nery used,
Ba varia, pro pa ganda, col ored post cards in clud ing a won der ful Bugra Po lo naise car i ca ture on race track etc etc. An orig i nal cor -
re spon dence that a knowl edge able postal his to rian will en joy rum mag ing through with the distinct probability of finds.

Estimate $400 - 500

1822 ) Ger man Area, Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1945-65.  Few hun dred cov ers and cards, in cludes mint and used postal sta -
tio nery, event cov ers, ad cov ers and first flights, noth ing too dear but a lot of sale able ma te rial, please re view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1823 m/) Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin, First Day Sheetlets & Cov ers, 1956-89.  Fed eral Re pub lic (1974-84) sec -
tion with over 110 cards with stamps is sued in the 1974-84 pe riod, and tied by first day can cels, Berlin (1956-89) sec tion with 67
items, in clud ing ETB 1956-14 (9N132), ETB 1957-24 (9N131) & ETB 1958-37 (9N136), plus 100 first day cov ers with Fleetwood
mul ti col ored ca chets, and housed in two spe cial bind ers, lat ter in clud ing Fed eral Re pub lic 1442-73 & B616-19 & Berlin
9N501-05 & 9NB227-41, fresh and Very Fine. Michel €131 ($170). Estimate $200 - 300

1824 ) Is rael, First Day Cov ers With Print ing Va ri et ies, Col lec tion.  34 cov ers mounted on pages, six cov ers with 1948
Doar Ivri (1-6), in clud ing. stamps with print ing va ri et ies such as Mosden PV.3c (1, rouletted), PV.27 (4, cut in “5” of “15”) &
Mosden V.39 (5, partly oblit er ated reish), 1949 cover franked with (3 x2, in clud ing. dif fer ent in scrip tions on tabs & 11,tête-bêche
gut ter pair), 1953 reg is tered cover with 110p (78), and show ing sta dium im pres sion on both sides, 1957 cover with out blue im -
pres sion (128, plus nor mal cover), 1958 cover with out green im pres sion (143, plus nor mal cover), 1961 cover with Phil har monic
Or ches tra dou ble im pres sion, plus sev eral other cov ers de pict ing miss ing col ors. We also noted a cover with 5m Doar Ivri block
of nine, and de pict ing in the cen ter stamp the “ca nal” va ri ety. Please in spect care fully this excellent and alluring collection, Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1825 ) Is rael, Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1948-2000.  Thou sands of cov ers and sou ve nir fold ers in cov ers al bums and boxes,
in cludes first day cov ers and cov ers with aux il iary mark ings, spe cial events, sou ve nir fold ers, and loads of com mer cial mail, max -
i mum cards, and more, huge re tail pres ent, max i mum po ten tial for the winning bidder, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1826 ) Is rael, Highly Com plete First Day Cover Col lec tion, 1949-2009.  Sev eral hun dred cov ers in four teen al bum, in -
cludes first day cov ers and postal sta tio nery gen er ally com plete for the pe riod, on White Ace pages, an in ex pen sive op por tu nity
to ac quire an al most com plete col lec tion, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1827 ) Is rael, Doar Zwai, 1948-49.  Group of ten cov ers, one is a let ter sheet, 3, 4, 7, 9 & 10 rep re sented, a few roughly
opened as of ten, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1828 ) Is rael, Postal Sta tio nery, 1949-60.  Group of forty two items, in clud ing twenty aerogrammes, thir teen post cards,
nine en ve lopes, ad dressed do mes tic des ti na tions, Eu rope & U.S. In ter est ing items in clude an aero gramme to Co lom bia, reg is -
tered aero gramme to Al bany, NY, reg is tered post card to Den ver, CO, ex press post card to Tel-Aviv, reg is tered do mes tic let ter
franked with cut square from en tire & five 1949 Camel postal-en tires. Con di tion is F-VF. Excellent lot for rate study.

Estimate $200 - 300

1829 ) It aly, Cover Col lec tion by Town, 1866-1889.  Ap prox i mately 1,800 cov ers mounted in ten Scott al bums, most with
num ber can cel la tions, very lit tle du pli ca tion of can cels, mostly to re flect dif fer ent mu nic i pal mark ings, with some in ter est ing
stamp com bi na tions and us ages, also in cluded is a Vaccari cat a logue, many cov ers are priced up to 75€, col lec tion was formed
over a 50 year pe riod and is truly a la bor of love, don't let this one get away, bid early, bid often, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1830 ) Ja pan, First Day Cov ers, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  Over forty five first day cov ers with metal ca chets, ex cel lent
lot for top i cal dealer or Ja pan spe cial ist, in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1831 ) Liech ten stein, Air mail Cov ers, 1931-1940.  Group of 23 cov ers in clud ing Zep pe lins (3), Bal loons & Glid ers, all of
Swiss or i gin but with won der ful Liech ten stein frankings, which in clude B11-13 and C1-14 in var i ous quan ti ties. All cacheted,
clean and Very Fine. A won der ful lot. Scott value off cover is $2,350. Estimate $500 - 750

1832 ) Liech ten stein, First Day Cov ers and Max i mum Cards, 1980-2000.  Sev eral hun dred cards and cov ers, many in
com plete sets, high face value, please in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

1833 ) Lith u a nia, Se lec tion of Cov ers and Postal His tory.  A lovely and col or ful se lec tion of 26 items in clud ing Scott
13-19 on phil a telic cover, 81-91 on cover, C8-14 on 2 cov ers, plus C18-20 cover, 153a sin gle on cover (rare), 2 beau ti ful Es pe -
ranto cacheted cov ers, each franked with 11 dif fer ent val ues from the B16//29 and B30//42 is sues, 226-32 FDC, 256-63, perf and 
imperf sets on sep a rate FDCs, C71-78 perf and imperf sets on sep a rate cov ers, 309a FDC, B52-54 on a cover and reg is tered
card, 310-13 on Ger man tape cen sored cover, 317-22 imperf set com plete on reg is tered cover, 2N12 (pair) and 2N13, a cover
and a card with Rus sian mixed frank ing and more. Won der ful, scarce group of items, examine, F.-V.F. or better.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1834 H) Mex ico, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  About 190 mainly mint and nearly all dif fer ent in two FDC al bums; in cludes
en ve lopes, postal cards, let ter cards, wrap pers & correograms; all F-VF. Also in cludes the 1968 Elmhurst Phil a telic So ci ety Cat -
a log, ap par ently used as a checklist. Estimate $150 - 200

1835 ) Neth er lands, FDC's from the 1950's.  Box with ad dressed FDC's, mostly good qual ity. NVPH ap prox i mately €1,250
($1,640). Estimate $300 - 400

1836 ) Neth er lands, First Day Cov ers 1977-1982.  Ap prox i mately 200 first day cov ers, about 50+ dif fer ent, Very Fine.
Estimate $100 - 150
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1837 ) Neth er lands & Col o nies, Air mail Cover Col lec tion.  Very charm ing and col or ful col lec tion of 105 air mail cov ers
and cards, very many with better frankings, stamps with etch ing num bers on sheet mar gin, spe cial flights, reg is tered, in ter rupted
perfs, for warded mail etc. etc. (part of the cov ers have been stuck be fore on re verse) in al bum and stockbook. Very im pres sive
col lec tion with many scarce items. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1838 ) Neth er lands Col o nies, FDC's.  Three FDC al bums with a col lec tion FDC's of Neth er lands New Guinea,
Curacao/An til les and Su ri nam, in clud ing better. Estimate $200 - 300

1839 ) Phil ip pines, U.S. Ad min is tra tion and Re pub lic Col lec tion, 1926-83.  Di verse and valu able col lec tion of mint
stamps, blocks, plate blocks and first day cov ers, with Jap a nese oc cu pa tions, better items in clude NB1-NB3 first day cover, NB4
with first day can cel, NO1 first day cover, E10 & E10a first day cov ers, mint sin gles O38 and O39, then re pub lic is sues com plete
mint with block of four and plate blocks to 1983, much nicer con di tion than nor mally en coun tered, a lovely col lec tion with
significant retail value, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1840 ) Ro ma nia, Ex ten sive Postal His tory Col lec tion and More.  In 8 vol umes, span ning the pe riod from the 1920's
through the 1950's, as sem bled in an no tated bind ers. We note a wealth of un com mon us ages, in clud ing better air mail cov ers,
cen sored mail, lovely com mer cial us ages, sou ve nir sheets on cover, scarce early FDC's, cov ers bear ing great ba sic frankings,
va ri et ies and more. As dif fi cult as it is to fully de scribe, this lot was formed by a spe cial ist whose Ro ma nian col lec tions are fea -
tured in this sale. Many re mark able items are noted through out, and we urge a care ful in spec tion to fully ap pre ci ate, though we
have as sem bled an ex cel lent sam pling for view ing on the web. A great spe cial ists lot, with ap prox i mately 500 cov ers, plus some
interesting stamps and more, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1841 ) Ro ma nia, Ex traor di nary Postal his tory Col lec tion, ca. 1900-28.  Out stand ing one vol ume col lec tion of ap prox i -
mately 123 cov ers or vin tage era pic ture post cards as sem bled by an ad vanced Spe cial ist, be gin ning around 1903 and go ing to
1928. In cludes a scarce group of na tive gypsy scene pic ture post cards franked by the 1903 mail coach is sues, a lovely pair of
1920 Dip lo matic Pouch cov ers, sev eral lovely cov ers or cards franked by the 1906 and 1908-1918 King Carol I is sues, perfins on
cover, cen sors, early air mails, Oc cu pa tion is sue cov ers and much, much more. A won der ful spe cial ist group from the early last
century, well worth a careful review, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1842 ) Ro ma nia, Eclec tic Se lec tion of Postal His tory.  Di verse, un mounted group of ap prox i mately 85 items in clud ing a
lovely 1896 Ro ma nia Post Of fice in Lev ant franked cover, plus 2 postal cards for use in Lev ant, 4 nice Transylvania Oc cu pa tion
is sues franked cov ers, a clean 1933 Zepp flight cover, 23 mixed con di tion cov ers ad dressed to for mer Min is ter N. Titulescu while
in Lon don, San Remo, Geneva, St. Moritz, Paris etc. Lovely group of in ter est ing 1930's items and lots more, in clud ing a nice
group of 1872 is sue Paris print King Carol I cov ers etc. Ex cel lent specialist group, examine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1843 ) Ro ma nia, Won der ful Clas sic Era Cov ers and Postal His tory, 1869-72.  Ex cel lent, gen er ally clean se lec tion of 13
sin gle franked cov ers. Many of the des ti na tions are ei ther Vi enna or Brailla, but the frankings are di verse, in clud ing an 1969 18b
rose from Galati, 1870 10b Scott 38 from Buzeu, 1870 18b Scott 36 from Focsanti, two 1871 10b Scott 44 cov ers from Galati, an
1871 10b Scott 38 from Iassy, an 1871 25b Scott 41 from Giurgiu, and 1871 25b Scott 47 from Bucarest, an 1872 25b Scott 52
from Jassy, an 1872 10b Scott 51 from Ploesci etc. Lovely, scarce group, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1844 ) Ro ma nia, Won der ful Col lec tion of Semi-Post als on Cover, 1909-48.  A lovely, neatly as sem bled and well an no -
tated one vol ume col lec tion com prised of ap prox i mately 45 cov ers, rang ing from com mer cial us ages, cen sors, ex po si tion items
etc, to FDC's, franked with semi-postal is sues, plus con tain ing some stamps, S/S etc. Be gins with a nice 1909 cover with B5-8
and con tin ues of fer ing many ex cel lent us ages. A beau ti ful lot not easily duplicated, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1845 ) Rus sia, Pow er ful Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Out stand ing and wide-rang ing se lec tion of ap prox i mately 170 cov ers
(in cludes some postal cards, etc), run ning from the early Arms is sues through the early work ers is sues. In cluded are a won der ful
range of frankings, with lots of 2-3 color com bi na tions, reg is tered postal cards, can cel la tion and aux il iary mark ings plus lots
more. A lovely hold ing, rarely en coun tered these days, as sem bled by an old-time col lec tor, whose lots are prom i nent in this sec -
tion. Inspection invited, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1846 ) Rus sia, War Char i ties Semipostal Is sue Postal His tory, 1914.  Lovely, se lect group of 30 cov ers all franked by
var i ous com bi na tions of Scott B5//B13. All are in ter na tional us ages and in clude iden ti fied perf types, cen sor mark ings, both
handstamps and tapes, com bi na tion and reg is tered us ages etc. At trac tive, col or ful group, examine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1847 ) Rus sia, Spe cial ized WWI Char ity Is sue Semi-Post als, 1914-15 (B5-8, B9-13).  Nice mounted col lec tion com -
prised of 36 cov ers of fer ing both white and tinted pa per frankings, all iden ti fied by perf types, in clud ing a nice range of us ages and 
postal mark ings, etc. A small show ing of used stamps and blocks noted as well, nice lot, F.-V.F. or better. Michel 99-102,
103-106. Estimate $400 - 600

1848 ) Ryukyus, Al most All Mint Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  Com posed of 22 items as well as 3 stamp sheets (Scott
72-74) with a few better items like UX4 mint and cancelled, UX4b mint and cancelled and UY9 mint, clean, an in ter est ing and use -
ful group, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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1849 ) Swit zer land, Zep pe lin Flight Cov ers, 1930-36.  Dealer's se lec tion of 14 dif fer ent cov ers com pris ing Michel num -
bers 54, 64, 69, 71, 99, 127 (flaws), 132 and Hindenburg 6, 12b, 16, 35, 41, 43 & 49; cou ple with flaws, but oth er wise Very Fine; a
nice clean lot. Owner's re tail $2850. Michel €2,400 ($3,140). Estimate $750 - 1,000

1850 ) Swit zer land, “Strubels” on Cover, 1855-62.  Se lec tion of 12 cov ers com pris ing one 10c, three 15c, three 20c and
five 40c (one used with a 10c to Ger many and one used with a 5c & a 20c to Hol land); a clean, F-VF group.

Estimate $400 - 600

1851 ) Swit zer land, POW Cards Ac cu mu la tion.  150+ World War I POW cards, with var i ous mark ings, better in cludes a
pic ture post card with Swiss post age due stamp, a few dou ble cards, most ap pear from the same cor re spon dence, un usual and
scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1852 ) Swit zer land, Cover As sort ment, 1938-48, group of ten, in clud ing 1937 (B89) on reg is tered cover to Zu rich, plus
sev eral first day cov ers such as 1943 (B132), 1943 (B143) & 1945 (B144 x2), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Foreign Country Collections

1853 P Al ge ria, De luxe Sheets As sort ment, 1962-99.  An awe some hold ing with 86 dif fer ent sheets, in clud ing 1962
(293-303), 1963 (312-14), 1964 (317-18), 1964 (331-35), 1965 (336), 1965 (337-38), 1965 (339-40), 1966 (348-50), 1966 (351),
1966 (352-53), 1966 (354-55), 1966 (361), 1966 (362-64), 1967 (369-71), 1967 (374-77), 1968 (393-96), 1968 (397-98), 1968
(399), 1968 (404-05), 1968 (406-10), 1972 (483), 1972 (485-88), 1993 (990-91), 1994 (996), 1994 (1023-24), 1994 (1029-31),
1996 (1068-69), 1996 (1070-73), 1996 (1074-75), 1997 (1110-12), 1999 (1154-56), plus 1965 (B98) 1966 (B99-100). View ing
will be quick, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1854 HH Al ge ria, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1962-79.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, start ing with 1962 “EA” handstamps
(Yvert-Tellier 354-63), plus cor re spond ing post age dues (Yvert-Tellier 49-58), fol lowed by 1962 (Yvert-Tellier 363A), and then
by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1963-79 pe riod, in clud ing some min ia ture sheets. Ex cel lent state of pre sen -
ta tion, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1855 H An dorra (French), Mint Col lec tion, 1931-2000.  A solid hold ing in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum with high lights in clud -
ing 1931 (1-22), 1932-43 (23//63A, incl. 1.75fr vi o let & 2.15fr dark vi o let), 1949-51 (114-23), 1955-58 (124-42), plus a highly com -
plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1960-2000 pe riod. We also noted Air mail 1950 (C1), 1955-57 (C2-4), Post age Dues
1931-33 (J1-8), 1927-31 (J9-15). Ex cel lent foun da tion col lec tion, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1856 H An dorra (French), As sort ment.  Mostly mint, and mounted in stock pages with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1931
(13-16), fol lowed by part sets & sets such as 1936-42 (65-77 x2) & 1961 (143-53), plus sev eral oth ers in the mod est range. We
also noted air mails & post age dues (J53-62 de luxe proof sheets & im per fo rate blocks of four), F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1857 HH/H An dorra (Span ish), Mint Dealer Stock, 1928-38.  In cludes 13-24, 25-34, E1, E2 (x2), and eight dif fer ent un is sued
air mails, nice lot of this area, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1858 HH An gola, Dale Earnhardt Perf & Imperf Sou ve nir Sheets.  Eigh teen imperf sheets and sev en teen per fo rated sheets 
of this un is sued stamp, great lot for the rac ing fan or internet dealer, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1859 H/m Ar gen tina, Im por tant Rev e nue Col lec tion.  Sev eral 1000s of stamps housed in 3 ex tremely well filled al bums.
Some of the ma te rial we no ticed in cludes Argentinabills of ex change 1886 on wards in clud ing the sail boats of 1887 and many
other at trac tive printings, such as for live stock types again on a year by year ba sis, fol lowed by par tic u larly at trac tive pub lic health 
stamps of 1898 and 1899 with large rectangulars. There are generalrevenuesfor dif fer ent ar eas such as Barracas Al Sur, Bahia
Blanca, Bo li var all the way through to Villarvino. Also sec tions of con sular du ties, in sur ance, ex ams, play ing cards, cig a rettes/ to -
bacco, court judge ments, etc. vir tu ally ev ery con ceiv able fis cal func tion forArgentina. Then there are the dif fer ent stud ies for the
var i ous prov inces, such as Catamarca, Chaco, Cor doba, etc, each prov ince hav ing its own cat e go ries, i.e. pat ents, pro duce
duty, fines, etc, Corrientes was also vi su ally very strik ing for the gen eral rev e nue por trait is sue, not just the 1882s also for the
long rect an gu lar types of 1884/95 and the large bandrevenues, again many dif fer ent types, quite re mark able in its scope, all one
of a kind. An opportunity to buy a great collection offered intact as received. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1860 H/m Ar gen tina, Mint & Used As sort ment to 1989.  In three stockbooks with du pli ca tion; first with sets, part set & sin gles
is sued in the 1862-1957 pe riod; sec ond with sets to 1981 & third stockbook with a few reg u lar is sues, fol lowed by some
semipostals & air mails, un checked in de tail, and rec om mended for dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1861 H Aus tria, Col lec tion of Mas ter En graver Ferdinand Schirnbock, 1908-11.  An ex ten sive col lec tion of the
Cinderellas en graved by Schirnbock, gen er ally con sid ered the fin est en graver of the first half of the 20th cen tury. In cludes proofs 
and photo es says from his per sonal col lec tion and ex ten sive hold ings of the var i ous Cinderellas he pro duced in con junc tion with
Wiener Werkstaat art ists Josef Ur ban and Koloman Moser. Also some ma te rial on the stamps he en graved as well as as so ci ated 
ephem era such as post cards. Many items are used on cover. Ar ti cles on his work are in cluded. A rare op por tu nity for the ad -
vanced col lec tor of ei ther Aus tria or the history of stamp printing, Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1862 H/m Aus tria & Area, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1850-1996.  Very nearly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar ranged in
two stockbooks; miss ing the Dollfuss and the WIPA & Renner sou ve nir sheets, but nearly ev ery thing else is here; in ad di tion, the
first few is sues have a good bit of can cel la tion in ter est; in cludes strong Back-of-the-Book and a nice sec tion of Re prints, plus ex -
cel lent Lom bardy-Venetia and Bosnia & Herzegovina; con di tion on the earlies is well above av er age, be ing nearly all F-VF; and
of course the later is sue are all F-VF with many NH. A terrific lot. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1863 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1937.  In Davo al bum, start ing with 1850 Coat of Arms (1-5), fol lowed by
1858-99 mostly used is sues, and then by 20th Cen tury sec tion with many use ful sets such as 1908-13 (110-27), 1910 (128-44),
1928 (B77-80), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B93-98), 1932 (B100-105), 1933 (B112-17), 1934 (B122-27), 1936 (B132-37). We also
noted 1925-30 (C12-31) & 1935 (C32-46), News pa per stamps, post age dues, fieldpost, oc cu pa tion is sues for use in It aly, Ro -
ma nia & Ser bia, plus fresh rep re sen ta tion of stamps is sued for use in Crete & Tur key. A solid starter col lec tion with many
hard-to-find sets, and ob vi ously a closer look be well rewarded, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1864 H Aus tria, Mint Col lec tion, 1945-79.  Highly com plete for the pe riod and pre sented in a Light house hinge less al bum
with many Never Hinged sets. Better in clude 1945 (Scott 398-404, Michel 668I-II, 669-71, 672I-II & 673I-II, ac com pa nied with
VOB Kovar cer tif i cate), 1945 (405-23), 1945 (Michel 693IB, 694IIB, 695IIA & 696IIA), 1946 Renner im per fo rate sin gles form
sheets (B185a-88a), 1948-52 Cos tumes (520-56), 1950-53 (C54-60, NH), plus many other sets & sin gles. A pleas ant hold ing to
view, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1865 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1937.  In a Davo al bum with at trac tive and use ful 19th Cen tury used rep re -
sen ta tion, fol lowed by many de sir able sets such as 1908-16 (110-27), 1929-30 (326-39), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92 &
B93-98), 1932 (340-53), 1932 (B100-105), 1933 (B106-109 & B112-17), 1936 (B138-41), 1925-30 (C12-31) & 1935 (C32-46).
We also noted News pa per stamps, post age dues and oc cu pa tion is sues (Italia, Ro ma nia & Ser bia), plus Bosnia-Herzegovina
sets. An ex tremely clean col lec tion with many sale able sets, a good op por tu nity for dealer or collector, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1866 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1937.  Mounted in Safe al bum pages, and start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re -
sen ta tion, in clud ing 1850 Coat of Arms (1-5 used), 1867-72 Coarse & Fine Prints (27-40) & 1890-96 Is sue on gran ite pa per
(51-65 mint), plus 1908-16 (110a-27 mint & used). We also noted a valu able semipostal sec tion with many de sir able and
easy-to-sell sets such (mint un less oth er wise noted) as 1922 (B50-56), 1923 (B57-65), 1924 (B66-70), 1928 (B77-80), 1930
(B81-86), 1931 (B87-92), 1931 (B93-98), 1932 (B100-105), 1933 (B106-109), 1933 (B110 tied on cover frag ment & B110a mint), 
1933 (B112-17), 1935 (B132-37), plus some Air mails 1935 (C32-46), Post age Dues & News pa per ex am ples. View ing is sure to
satisfy, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1867 H Aus tria, Mint Col lec tion, 1922-2010.  Use ful and af ford able hold ing mounted in three al bums with many Never
Hinged sets, better noted in clude 1929-30 (326-39), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92 & B93-98), 1932 (B100-105), 1933
(B106-109), 1933 (B112-17), 1936 (B138-41), fol lowed by a wealth of sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range, plus some air -
mails & post age dues. Ideal as a ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1868 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1980.  In two al bums, in clud ing 1850 (1-5, used), 1863-64 (22-26, used), fol -
lowed by Franz Josef coarse & fine prints with some du pli ca tion, and then by sev eral 19th Cen tury ex am ples, plus a wealth of
sets in the mod est range, in clud ing. semipostals & air mails 1950-53 (C54-60), news pa per stamps, post age dues, mil i tary
stamps, oc cu pa tions, of fices abroad, Lom bardy-Venetia & Bosnia-Herzegovina ex am ples. Good col lec tors col lec tion well worth
viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1869 H/m/) Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1990s.  Nearly 4,400 stamps in two thick three-ring bind ers with some du -
pli ca tion, start ing with a nice sec tion of XIX Cen tury used is sues, fol lowed by sets, part sets, post cards & cov ers, lat ter incl. one
from dis placed per sons camp in Feistritz, also blocks of four and plenty of mod ern is sues. We also noted nice semipostals, plus
some better air mails such as 1950-53 (C54 & C56-60 used) and post age dues, fi nally there are fieldpost, news pa per & of fices
abroad ex am ples, con di tion is a lit tle bit mixed on some earlies but overall is F-VF. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1870 H Aus tria, Mint col lec tion, 1891-1937.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with many better sets in Never Hinged con di -
tion, in clud ing 1896 (63 & 65), 1901-02 (70a-82a), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92), 1931 (B93-98), 1932 (B100-105), 1932
(340-53), 1933 (B106-109), 1935 (C32-46) & 1936 (B138-41). A nice starter col lec tion with de sir able sets, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1871 HH/H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1854-1950.  85 mint and used stamps on a stock sheet, in cludes mint 125, 126,
378, 379, used 127, in ex pen sive op por tu nity to re plen ish stock, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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1872 HH/H/m Aus tria, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  Some what spe cial ised col lec tion in blank al bum, with dif fer ent
perfs, pa pers, col ors and some plate flaws. Also some Aus trian territories. Estimate $500 - 750

1873 H/m Aus tria, In ter est ing Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder with du pli ca tion, start ing with early is sues, and
fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion in used con di tion. We also noted a fair amount of sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the
1910s-80s pe riod, in clud ing. semipostals, air mails, post age dues & news pa per stamps, plus Of fices Abroad & Lom -
bardy-Venetia un checked is sues with leg i ble datestamps. Any spe cial ist in this col lect ing area will be de lighted in going through
it carefully, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1874 H/m Aus tria, mint & used col lec tion, 1850-1998.  Mounted in Scott al bum, and start ing with a used rep re sen ta tion of
XIX Cen tury stamps, fol lowed by many sets, in clud ing some better such as 1945 (405-23), plus Ger many 1m, 2m, 3m & 5m Hit ler 
stamps with "Osterreich" over prints men tioned and priced in Scott, we also noted semipostals, air mails, post age dues,
Bosnia-Herzegovina and some of fices abroad examples, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1875 H/m Aus tria, Ac cu mu la tion, 1850s-2000s.  Mint & used in stockbook, stock pages, loose al bum pages & some glass -
ines, start ing with some mostly used XIX Cen tury stamps, ma jor ity of the XX Cen tury sets & sin gles in the mod est range with
some better such as 1937 Rail ways (Scott 385-87 sin gles & blocks of four never hinged). We also noted a col lec tion mounted in
Lindner pages with never hinged stamps is sued in the1963-2003 pe riod, plus a shoebox lit er ally filled with 1970s-90s first day
cov ers, con di tion slightly mixed on some early issues, otherwise F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

1876 H/m Aus tria, Dealer's Stock, 1860s-2000.  Mint & used, mounted in pre sen ta tion cards with Michel Cat a log num bers,
and housed in two red boxes, ma jor ity of sets & sin gles in the mod est range with some higher such as 1908-16 Franz Josef 10k
(Scott 127 used). We also noted a fair num ber of XIX Cen tury stamps with leg i ble can cels, over all condition F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400

1877 H/m Bel gium, Valu able Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1939.  Mounted in an old-time al bum with many highly de sir able
sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, start ing with 1849 King Leopold I ex am ples (2, un used no gum), 1849-50 (4 & 5), 1861 (9 x2, 10
& 11 x2), 1865 (15-16), fol lowed by King Leopold I used ex am ples, in clud ing 1849 (1 x4 & 2 x2), 1865 (17 x2), 1865-70 (22 x2,
used), 1866-67 (23, used), 1869-70 King Leopold II (32-36 x2), 1875-78 (39 & 39a), 1900 (75, mint), 1905-11 (86-91, mint), 1912
(92-102 set on “Ministère des Chemins de Fer” sheet, plus ad di tional 102 x2, mint & used), 1915-20 (120-22, mint), 1919 (124-37 
mint, plus 135 & 137 used), 1921 (170 sheet of 25), 1924 (171 x2), 1925 (172-84, mint), 1929 (212-15). We also noted sev eral
use ful semipostal sets & sou ve nir sheets, plus some par cel post ex am ples and 1916-18 Ger man Oc cu pa tion set. An in ter est ing
col lec tion that truly deserves your attention, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1878 H/m Bel gium, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1849-1980.  Ex cel lent starter col lec tion neatly ar ranged in three 16-page
stockbooks; mostly used to the mid-1920s and pri mar ily mint and prob 90% com plete there af ter (Par cel Posts mostly used un til
the '50s); high lights in clude (mint un less noted) 102, 121, 136-137 (used), C1-12, E1-6, etc.; con di tion is gen er ally F-VF with lots
of later NH (and some ear lier NH like B492-94 & B532-37). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1879 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1950.  In two al bums, start ing with use ful clas sics such as 1849 (1-2, used), 
1849-50 (3-5), 1858-61 (9-12, used) & 1865 (13-16, used), fol lowed by 1867 (18-22, used) and 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in -
clud ing 1869-1900 King Leopold is sues. We also noted a large amount of sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing
1925 (172-84, mint) and many semipostal sets up to $50, plus par cel post ex am ples is sued in the 1879-1949 pe riod. A worth -
while col lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for expansion, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1880 HH/H/m Bel gium, Mostly Used Col lec tion 1849-1954.  An old time col lec tion mounted on Scott pages with many ex tras,
better used in cludes 1 (x2), 2 (x3), 3-4, 8, 121 (x2), B17-B24, mint in cludes 24, part sheet 139, with plenty of back-of-the-book in -
clud ing Hiscocks listed tele phone stamps with mint & used ex am ples of 3-7, 15, 17, a won der ful lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1881 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-2000.  In a Minkus al bum re plete with stamps, and start ing with a fair num -
ber of King Leopold im per fo rate stamps, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by many use ful reg u lar & semipostal
sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets. We also noted a sig nif i cant num ber of Par cel Post & Rail way stamps that de serve your
attention, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1882 H/m Bel gium, Pleas ing Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1962.  Mounted in a Scott spe cialty al bum with du pli ca tion, and
many sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing many better (used un less de noted) such as 1849 (1), 1849-50 (3-5),
1851-54 (6-8), 1858-61 (9-12), 1863-65 (13-16), 1870 (31 x2), 1883 (47 x2 & 48), 1886-91 (59 x2), 1905-11 (82-91) & 1912
(92-102), fol lowed by a well-filled sec tion of reg u lar is sues for the pe riod, then by use ful semipostals such as 1936 sou ve nir
sheets (B178 & B179), plus post age dues, of fi cials & par cel post stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1883 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1968.  In a Scott spe cialty al bum with sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir
sheets, in clud ing many high lights (used un less de noted) such as 1849 King Leopold I (1-2), 1851-54 (6-7 & 8x2), 1858-61 (9-12), 
1863-65 (13-16), 1893-1900 (60//75), 1905-07 (82-91), 1929 (212-15), also 1936 Char le roi (B179 x2, mint & used), 1937 Mu sic
Con gress (B199), 1939 (B256-63) & 1960 World Ref u gee (B662a), plus some air mails, post age dues & par cel post examples,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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1884 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two stockbooks, in clud ing XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, incl. 1884-85 (54 x6,
used), 1886-91 (59, used), and many other sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range. We also noted a fair amount of
semipostal sets, plus some par cel post & air mails, in spec tion of this use ful stock a must, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1885 HH Bel gium, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1960-86.  In two Light house hinge less al bums with slip cases, vir tu ally com -
plete for the pe riod, and in clud ing sou ve nir sheets. Ex cel lent to be in te grated into a col lec tion or bro ken down in sets for sale on
the internet, F.-V.F. Scott $1,024 owner's catalogue value. Estimate $300 - 400

1886 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1890s-1970s.  In a three-ring binder with mint & used par al lel sets in the
1930s-60s pe riod, better (mint un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1893-1900 (60-75, used), 1912 (92-101), 1925 (172-84) & 1952
(435-45 x2, mint & used), plus many other sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, not per fect but a good deal for the money, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1887 H/m Bel gium, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1850s-1950's.  In a nicely filled Minkus al bum, be gins with some XIX Cen tury
used ex am ples, and then fol lowed by sev eral better mint ex am ples such as 1936 (B178 & B179, sou ve nir sheets), 1937 (B199,
sou ve nir sheet), 1939 (B241-48), 1949 (B468-76), 1950 (B480-84, incl. 482a sou ve nir sheet), 1953 (B544-46 & B547-54), 1957
(B605a, sou ve nir sheet). We also noted a few Bel gium Congo sets & sin gles such as 1939 (B27-31), use ful for dealer or col lec -
tor look ing to fill spaces., F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1888 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1849-1971.  In a stockbook with many use ful sets, part sets & sin gles (used un -
less noted) such as 1849 (2), 1861 (10-12), 1865 (13-16), 1883 (47-48), 1886-91 (55-59), 1893-1900 (60//75), 1905-11 (82-91) & 
1925 (172-84), plus semipostals, air mails and back-of-the-book ex am ples, an in ter est ing hold ing at a rea son able es ti mate,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1889 H/m Bosnia & Herzegovina, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1879-1917.  Mounted in Ka-be hinge less al bum pages, start ing
with early is sues in mint & used con di tion, in clud ing. re prints use ful as ref er ence, fol lowed by 1906 (30-45 x2, mint & used), 1910
(46-61, mint), 1916-17 (86-104) & 1917 (105-22), plus semipostals is sued in the 1914-17 pe riod, in clud ing. 1917-18 (B13-15 &
B16-17, im per fo rate pairs), F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1890 H/m Brazil, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1843-1991.  In two stock books, first vol ume in cludes 1843 (2), 1844-46 (7-8), 1850
(27-28), fol lowed by Dom Pedro per fo rated & rouletted ex am ples, and then by definitives or com memo ra tives is sued in the
1900s-60s pe riod. We also noted 1931 (342-55, mint), 1932 (364-74, mint), fol lowed by a large num ber of sets, part sets & sin -
gles, plus some sou ve nir sheets. Air mail sec tion in cludes 1927 (C1-6, C7-16) & 1943 (C53). The sec ond vol ume deals with a
large num ber of Never Hinged sets & sou ve nir sheets from 1970s on ward. The more you look at this col lec tor's col lec tion care -
fully, the better it gets, F.-V.F. Scott $7,500 owner's catalogue value. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1891 H/m Brazil, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1844-1990.  In two three-ring bind ers with value con cen trated in the 19th Cen tury
rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing. "Verticais" ex am ples, fol lowed by a fair num ber of Dom Pedro per fo rated & rouletted stamps, plus
1881 small heads & 1882-84 larger heads, and then by South ern Cross & Lib erty Head is sues. Also many un checked definitives
& com memo ra tives is sued in the 1930-58 pe riod, and some air mails & postage dues., F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1892 H/m Cam bo dia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1951-76.  In a stockbook with du pli cates, in clud ing 1951-52 (1-17), 1955
(38-52), 1956 King Norodom (53-58, im per fo rate & per fo rated), plus many other col or ful sets up to $10.We also noted
semipostals & air mails, plus 1957 (J5, art ist signed die proof), 1970 De luxe Die Proofs (241-42) and twenty sou ve nir sheets in
Never Hinged condition, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1893 HH/H Cam bo dia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1983-98.  Hun dreds of stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted on cards, with many
com plete mint NH sets in the $5-$20 range, great lot for the top i cal or internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1894 H Chad, Mint Col lec tion, 1959-1980s.  Sev eral hun dred post-in de pend ence stamps, nearly com plete for the pe riod in
two stockbooks; all clean and mostly NH from the 1970s, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1895 H/m Chile, Nice Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1852-1918.  On al bum pages, with better ma te rial. Estimate $200 - 300

1896 H/m/) China, Mas sive Col lec tion, Mainly PRC.  On hand made pages fill ing 36 large bind ers run ning to 2011. Be gins with
small group of China from 1898 with strong PRC com posed of hun dreds of cov ers, both com mer cial and FDC's, and mint and
used sets with ex cel lent and bal anced cov er age with ma jor ity NH af ter 1975, ex cel lent lot for break down, view ing in vited,
generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1897 H/m/) China, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In stock pages, in clud ing 1908 cover with ½¢ Dragon, plus 16¢ & 20¢ Carp
stamps, ad dressed to Swe den, plus printed mat ter cover with 2¢ Junk stamp, and also to Swe den. Peo ple's Re pub lic of China
1964 Flow ers (767-81, used) & 1969 (1016-18, blocks of four), plus some cov ers, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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1898 H/m China: For eign Of fices, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages, in clud ing French Of -
fices in China 1894-1900 (11-12), 1905 (57-64, mint), 1922 (75-85), plus 1901-07 (J1-6, used), Jap a nese Of fices in China
1913 (22-29), United States Of fices in China (Shang hai) 1919 (K1-16), Ger man Of fices in China 1898 (1-6) & Kiauchau mint 
ex am ples, Great Brit ain Of fices in China 1917 (1-12) & 1922-23 (17-24 & 26-27), In dia China Ex pe di tion ary Force 1900
(M1-9), Ital ian Of fices in China rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing post age dues, Rus sian Of fices in China 1899-1904 (8, used). See
pho tos of the entire lot on our website, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1899 HH China (Peo ple's Re pub lic) & Hong Kong, Mint Ac cu mu la tion 1991-2007.  Re sid ing in two stock books, first stock
book has doz ens of mint NH sou ve nir sheets and com plete sets, sec ond stock book has Hong Kong mounted on pages, with
1997-1999 stamps and sou ve nir sheets, then PRC year sets from 1991 to 2002, also con tains mint sheets of 3110a-3112a in
pre sen ta tion folder, set of 2976a-bd tied to full col ored cards plus two full sheets, set of 3006a-j tied to full color cards, fresh and
clean, a won der ful chance to grab some in de mand material, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1900 HH China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Dealer Stock 1994-2000.  Stock book in clud ing 2530a, 2681, 2708, 2774C, Deng
Xiaoping sou ve nir book let, 2775 in sou ve nir folder, sheet of 2977, and many com plete mint NH sets, please ex am ine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

1901 H China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), Use ful Group of Pre-Stamped Post Cards.  Com posed of PRC gov ern ment is sued
100 sce nic post card sets, over 100 in di vid ual cards, about 90 lot tery cards as well as a nice range of pre-stamped en ve lopes.
Over all clean and fresh, well worth a quick look, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1902 H/) China (Peo ple's Re pub lic), New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1983-2001.  Com posed of about 250 max i mum cards, in
com plete sets with the ma jor ity hav ing first day can celed stamps, about 125 new is sue fold ers each with first day can celed sets
as well as an other 60 or more mod ern fold ers with never hinged is sues and sou ve nir sheets, nice clean group of new is sue prod -
ucts, with plenty of sal able material, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1903 H/m Co lom bia, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very much an old time crusty dusty col lec tion with con sid er able merit, es pe -
cially in the clas sics. Housed on Scott al bum leaves the col lec tion be ings with the 1859 imperfs, #1 un used with faults but 4 side -
walk mar gins, #2 again four mar gins this time used with blue "O" can cel, #3 with 2 dis tinctly dif fer ent shades again both four
margined, the first with a blue oval Bo gota, the sec ond with a Cucuta Franca can cel, #4 again with 2 ex am ples one with 4 large
mar gins, this again with Bo gota and the lat ter with Honda script, #6 and #6a both four margined ex am ples, one un used and one
used, fol lowed by high value 1p car mine this with small faults. Then the 1860s in clud ing #10, #11 and #12 the lat ter ab so lutely ex -
cep tional qual ity. This is fol lowed by the Arms of New Granada, with both 5¢ yel low and 5¢ buff four margined with blue oval and
red let ter can cels re spec tively, through to 1862 with 4 sub stan tial mar gins in clud ing the side of the sheet of #20 used and also 4
mar gins on the high value #22, this time with script Pasto can cel. Then the 1863s #24 - #29 com plete, mostly four margined ex -
am ples in clud ing ma te rial out side the box, fol lowed by a sim i lar pat tern with the 1864s com plete #30 - #34 with some su perb ex -
am ples here too. The 1865 also com plete, ie #35 - #42 with a wide va ri ety of can cels fol lowed by the 1866 also com plete through
to the 10 pe sos, again vir tu ally all four margined ex am ples. Then the 1868 on wards in clud ing high val ues 1870s and yet again
much ma te rial out side of the box, mak ing a most im pres sive page with all kinds of post mark stud ies. A sim i lar pat tern with the
1877 imperfs fol lowed by the 1876/79 laid pa per is sues, again vir tu ally all four margined be tween #81 - #84. Still fur ther imperfs
1881 through to 1883 and of course, as is stan dard with this col lec tion, more ma te rial writ ten up out side of the box, through to
per fo rated is sues 1883 on wards with page af ter page re plete. This con tin ues through to turn of the cen tury and as the col lec tion
un folds into the Cartagena is sues, as well as the Barranquilla printings, yet again with lots of va ri et ies with dif fer ent kind of can -
cels in clud ing those used abroad. Also seen 2 su perb large mar gins #323 and #324, the 50 and 100 pe sos high val ues imperf.
Hardly empty spaces there af ter into the 1970s where the col lec tion then goes to back of the book, in clud ing #F1 and #F2, #F7
again well bal anced mar gins, fol lowed by the var i ous reg is tra tions la bels perf and imperfs through to 1925. Also pres ent the re -
ceipt, late fee and post age due stamps, fol lowed by the de part ments and then the var i ous lo cal is sues and of fi cials, quite ex ten -
sive par tic u larly for the is sues of Antioquia, Bo li var, Boyaca, Cauca, Cundinamarca and Santander with much elu sive ma te rial
here, non cha lantly pre sented, of ten with well filled pages and ma te rial chock-a-block, as is the case with the classics of
Colombia. Extraordinary in scope, a wonderful collection with much more here than described, offered intact as received.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1904 H/m Co lom bia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1871-1959.  Thou sands of stamps mounted in Light house stock pages, in -
clud ing definitives, air mails and back-of-the-book is sues, plus some sou ve nir sheets & Co lom bian States rep re sen ta tion, care ful 
view ing re quired to prop erly eval u ate, a good lot for the collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1905 HH/H Co lom bia, Rev e nue Lot.  In full and part sheets, nice lot for the spe cial ist, please in spect, F.-V.F.
Estimate $200 - 300

1906 H/m Co lom bia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1859-1975.  In two Ka-Be stockbooks with sale able du pli ca tion, start ing with a
nice se lec tion of used earlies such as 1859 (2, 6-7), 1861 (16-17 & 18 x2), 1862 (19), 1863 (28), fol lowed by XIX Cen tury rep re -
sen ta tion. We also noted 1935 Olym pic Games (421-33), 1937 (448-50 x2), 1938 (457-63 x2, mint & used), and some use ful air -
mails (C25-32, C38-45 & C47-50), plus reg is tra tion, of fi cials & postal tax, a nice of fer of this in creas ingly pop u lar coun try, view ing 
extremely recommended, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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1907 HH/H Como ros, Mint Col lec tion, 1950-1977.  Nearly com plete for the pe riod neatly ar ranged in a 32-page stockbook;
also in cludes a few imperfs, a cou ple de luxe proofs and some Grand Com oro; all clean and F-VF, mostly LH to 1975 (a few used). 
Nice lot., o.g., hinged or never hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

1908 H Cuba, At trac tive Mint Col lec tion, 1855-1958.  Pre sented in two Edifil hinge less al bums with slipcases, high lights in -
clude 1855 Queen Isabella II 2r (Scott 4; Edifil 3, un used, no gum, and with 2004 Comex cer tif i cate), 1855 ¼c on 2r (7; Edifil 4,
used), 1857 Queen Isabella II (Edifil Ant. 7-9), fol lowed by sev eral de sir able 19th Cen tury sin gles & sets such as 1860 (15), 1864
(16-17 & 19-21), 1866 (22), 1866 (23-26), 1867 (27-30), 1868 (35-37), 1869 (38-41 & 42-45), 1871 (50-53), and then by very pre -
sent able Alfonso XII & Alfonso XIII sets, plus 1883 "arañitas" com plete set. United States Ad min is tra tion 1899 is sue, in clud ing
10¢ spe cial de liv ery stamp & post age dues (J1-4). Re pub lic of Cuba sec tion highly com plete with sets & sou ve nir sheets. We
also noted 1874 & 1896 "Correo Insurrecto" ex am ples. A nice col lec tion, which should be a plea sure to examine, F.-V.F. Scott
$5,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1909 H/m Cuba, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1972.  In Scott al bum and three-ring binder, for mer start ing with a valu able rep -
re sen ta tion of sets & sin gles is sued un der Span ish Do min ion, in clud ing. news pa per stamps, fol lowed by some ex am ples is -
sued un der U.S. Ad min is tra tion in the 1899-1903 pe riod, and then by a wealth of mostly mint sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in
the Re pub li can Pe riod, in clud ing. reg u lars, semipostals & air mails. We also noted some sheets is sued in the 1960s, plus postal
tax & spe cial de liv ery sec tions. A rec om mended starter col lec tion which would be good to continue, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1910 m Cuba, Used Col lec tion, 1855-1960.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum with slipcase, high lights in clude 1855 (1-4),
1855-56 (5-6 & 7-8), fol lowed by 1862-64 (16-21), 1866 (23-26), 1874 (58-62), plus 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing
"arañitas" ex am ples, and then by some stamps is sued un der Unites States Ad min is tra tion. We also noted many sets & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1910-52 pe riod in the mod est range but in clud ing some better such as 1914-15 (253-62), 1951 Morillo
sheets (C49a-b), 1952 (C50a-b) & 1952 (C61-b & C62a-b), plus spe cial de liv ery, postal tax & news pa per stamps. Ideal for
expansion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1911 H/m Cuba, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1961-99.  Housed in four nice al bums with slipcases, in clud ing many sets in the
mod est range, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1912 H Cuba, Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion, 1880-2003.  In Edifil al bum with slipcase, com pris ing 31 un used postal cards,
en ve lopes and aerogrammes. We noted 1878-79 Alfonso XII postal cards (Edifil 1-2), 1880 re ply-paid dou ble post card (5-6),
1881 (7 & 9), 1882 (11-12 & 14), 1882 (18), 1890 (25 & 26A), 1892-94 (27 & 29), 1898 (36 & 38), plus some en ve lopes & mod ern
aerogrammes, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1913 H/m Cuba, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment, 1890s-1950s.  Pleas ant hold ing in a stock book, in clud ing 1890 (144,
block of 40), 1899 (228, hor i zon tal strip of 4), 1905 (237, block of four with Amer i can Bank Note im print), fol lowed by 1910 (248a,
book let pane), 1917-18 (264a & 267b, book let panes of 6), 1925-28 (275b, book let pane of 30), 1926 (280-82, blocks of 4 & 10),
1937 (340-54, C24-29 & E10-11), 1940 Quesada (361, cross gut ter block of four from cen ter of sheet), 1940 Ro tary Club
(362-63, cross gut ter blocks of four from cen ter of the sheet), 1942-43 De moc racy Is sue (Edifil 348-52, im per fo rate pairs), plus
sev eral other gut ter blocks of four and some sou ve nir sheets. We also noted 1935 Co lum bus Pan Amer i can So ci ety un is sued set 
(Edifil NE1-9 x2, in clud ing set with "muestra" over prints). A bargain at our estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1914 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mas sive and Valu able Well Or ga nized Spe cial ist's Work ing Stock.  In 5 vol umes, com prised
col lec tively of thou sands, du ti fully ar ranged by mint and used sec tions and where ap pro pri ate, fur ther seg re gated by Michel
num bers to note perf va ri et ies, etc. Cov er age goes to the 1980's and be gins with ex cel lent Cas tle types with shades and perf va -
ri et ies, strong “Posta Ceskoslovenska” over print, with many better val ues signed Gilbert, strong back-of-the-book is sues with
spe cial ized post age dues and air mails, lengthy runs of man age ably du pli cated later is sues in like quan ti ties, plus Slovakia, good
East ern Silesia and much, much more. A won der ful lot which should be carefully viewed to be fully appreciated.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1915 HH/H Czecho slo va kia, Out stand ing, Highly Com plete All Mint Col lec tion to 1969.  A won der ful, keep sake col lec tion
housed in 3 pris tine Schaubek hinge less al bums. Aside from a hand ful of the most dif fi cult is sues, many of which are of fered as
sin gle lots in this sale, the col lec tion is highly com plete, be gin ning with a com pre hen sive range of Hradcany Cas tles by Michel
list ings, strong 1919 “Posta Ceskoslovenska” over print types and great runs of sets from there with pre mium items ga lore, in -
clud ing Czech Le gion Post is sues, the pop u lar An them sheets, ex cel lent East ern Silesia with rar i ties etc. Vol umes 2 and 3,
1945-1969 are com plete; little to improve on here, a spectacular lot. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

1916 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Ex traor di nary Spe cial ized Col lec tion of Early Is sues to 1930's.  A su perb, highly de tailed as -
sem blage of hun dreds of stamps from the ear li est Cas tle is sues to the mid-1930's, all care fully ar ranged and iden ti fied by Michel
listed perf types, shades, spe cial can cels, tete-beche items, va ri et ies etc. The first page shows a siz able hold ing of the Scott post
lo cals with Michel noted "Franko" is sues fol low ing, then onto ex haus tive cov er age in the first two Cas tle is sues by Michel listed
perf types, strong "Posta Ceskoslovenska" over prints with high val ues, lots signed Gilbert, then onto early pic to ri als with
tete-beche pairs, 1920's va ri et ies and much, much more. A very sig nif i cant ag gre gate cat a log value, with doz ens of spe cial ized
pieces through out. Nice qual ity the rule, as this was a true collectors assemblage, a wonderful lot. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1917 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Com pre hen sive Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1945-92.  A su perb, keep sake col lec tion,
me tic u lous in ev ery re spect, housed in 6 pris tine Schaubek hinge less al bums. The col lec tion is or ga nized on du pli cate sets of
hinge less pages and is com plete for the pe riod both mint and used. Noth ing to im prove upon for this beau ti ful lot; some ad di tional 
perf and phos phor pa per va ri et ies in cluded as well, routinely Very Fine, inspection invited. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1918 H/ma Czecho slo va kia, Ex cel lent Stock of Sheetlets and Min ia ture Sheets, Circa 1939-1980's.  An ex ten sive, man -
age ably du pli cated se lec tion of hun dreds of sheets, in clud ing a sam pling of better like Scott 441 and 461-62 sheets of 10, 556
(2), 641 and 643 sheets of 10, 832-35, 882-86, 942-48 and 1144-49 sheets of 10, 1435-39 sheets of 4, C36-39 sheets of 10 and
scores more. In cludes both mint and used with quan ti ties to 4 to 5 of each, fresh, a lovely lot for break down, gen er ally F.-V.F.
Scott $8,200+. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1919 HH/H Czecho slo va kia, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-84.  A cou ple of thou sand stamps mounted in two Schaubek al bums,
mostly mint NH, a highly spe cial ized col lec tion with many va ri et ies of pa per types, perfed, imperf in clud ing sheets and blocks,
with gut ter pairs and tete beche of 1920 is sue, most of the sou ve nir sheets are pres ent, this will please the most ar dent spe cial ist,
a col lec tion with con sid er able char ac ter that is a joy to view, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1920 HH/H Czecho slo va kia, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-80.  Sev eral hun dred stamps housed in two Lindner stock books, in cludes
23-40, 61-63, 175-178, 187-190, 882-886, 933-937, 1175, C1-C3, C4-C6, C10-C17, C19-C27, C36-C39, C40-C44 (x2), with
plenty of back-of-the-book, Bo he mia & Moravia, Slovakia, and with sev eral pages of sou ve nir sheets at the end, worth in ves ti ga -
tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1921 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, In ter est ing Spe cial ized Post age Due Col lec tion.  With the large per cent age of em pha sis on the
first is sue, beau ti fully as sem bled and fully an no tated on 56 pages. In cludes a great study of J1-14, in clud ing mint and used sets
with mul ti ples, etc, color va ri et ies, pa per fold, printed on both sides, off sets, un of fi cial and pri vate per fo ra tions, UPU proofs both
imperf and pri vately per fo rated, black proofs, se lect items on piece, show ing mixed Czech and Aus tria post age due us ages, trial
prints, ex am ples of proper us age on cov ers or cards, lots of printer's waste items and more. De light ful study of this interesting
issue, F-VF, specialists delight. Estimate $600 - 800

1922 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Ex ten sive 1918 Rev o lu tion Pe riod Lo cal Is sues.  Michel type I (1-21) com plete, type II 22-32
and 39-42, type III, 24 dif fer ent items, in clud ing sev eral in verted over prints, type IV 67 items, mint or used and of ten par al lel in
cov er age and type V 119-32 com plete. Many sig na tures noted, Gilbert etc, a very nice specialist lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1923 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, Di verse and Highly Un usual “Ca boose” Lot.  Fea tur ing much un usual ma te rial such as WWII
era gov ern ment and Army in ex ile ma te rial, a 1935 Post Of fice pro duced packet of var i ous com mem o ra tive stamp af fixed, ap par -
ently com plete, var i ous WWII cov ers, early pic ture post cards, a nice 1922 Prague to Swit zer land reg is tered flight cover, var i ous
pre-WWII la bels, etc. Nice specialist mix, examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1924 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, In ter est ing Con sign ment Bal ance.  The tail-end of a for mi da ble prop erty, in cludes 8 bind ers
com pris ing a fairly com pre hen sive run of 1959-1969 FDC's, 2 sets of Na tional An them sheets (one 2k sheet stained, cou ple oth -
ers small ish flaws), 2 vol umes 1976-1992 com plete with min ia ture sheets, etc, 1 vol ume of 1974-1979 with gut ter pairs and
blocks, cou pon stamps, etc. Nice mix, examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1925 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1918-70.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets in a Light -
house stock book, better mint in cludes 678, 711-715, 719 perf and imperf, 942-948, used 556, lots of semi-post als, with doz ens
of com plete mint sets this is a must for the top i cal dealer, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1926 m Czecho slo va kia, Used Dealer Stock, 1918-1989.  Stockbook of sev eral hun dred used stamps, mostly com plete
sets, won der ful lot for the top i cal dealer, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1927 H/m Czecho slo va kia: East ern Silesia, An Im por tant and Valu able Hold ing.  In clud ing postal his tory, housed in 2 vol -
umes. Thou sands of stamps cate gor ised in depth, both mint and used, in cor po rat ing one of the most me thod i cal stud ies of the
er rors of this coun try at the end of WWI through to the Pleb i scite in 1921. Apart from the reg u lar first de fin i tive nu meral is sues and 
fol low ing over prints of the same, hous ing mul ti ples as well as phil a telic and com mer cial postal his tory in clud ing sta tio nery, this
ex traor di nary study un folds of all the sub-sec tions "a", "b" and "c" num bers are pres ent. There are for ex am ple, mixed over prints
of dif fer ent types, ro man nu mer als in Michel, off-sets, dou ble sur charges, cur rency de nom i na tions miss ing, bro ken let ters, in -
verted over prints, dou ble both in verted over prints, dou ble reg u lar sur charges, tri ple sur charges, dou ble over prints with 1 in -
verted, cur rency on top etc. Gen er ally speak ing on the er rors, ev ery thing has been writ ten up and also in cludes cen ter sheet,
mid dle sheet hor i zon tally and ver ti cally interpanneau panes, etc. Then with the dove bear ing ol ive branch pic to rial definitives,
again dif fer ent types, many shades, interpanneau pairs through to the Pleb i scite over prints with and with out over prints, in verted
over prints, dou ble sur charges, off-sets etc. This is a very sim i lar pat tern to the ear lier definitives, again here all cate gor ised to
high val ues, lead ing on to postal his tory mostly com mer cial from places such as Kattowitz, Beuthen, Hindenburg, etc, through to
Zaborze etc, in clud ing reg is tered. The sec ond vol ume has the Germania over prints, all of course signed by Dr Haertel
(geprueft!), val ued ac cord ingly through to the fur ther of fi cials in-depth, again with dou ble over prints, ver ti cal over prints, di ag o nal
over prints, dou ble one in verted over prints, dou ble ver ti cal and hor i zon tal com bined and much more with vir tu ally ev ery pos si ble
con ceiv able error that is known on these issues. The holding ends with Polish influence Gorny Slask both perf and imperf, as well
as further postmarks studies of the same. Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

1928 H/m Den mark, Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1835-1940.  Highly spe cial ized col lec tion of a few hun dred stamps ar ranged in a
stockbook; a few high lights in clude mint #3 pri vate perf. 12, #11 NH, 33a, 35 and used #20 (2), 24, Q7 (2) and such spe cialty
items as #16 (44 shades sorted by nine diff. printings (+ 14 diff. nu meral can cels), #30 (20 printings), 31 (7 printings), etc.; loaded
with other shades and can cels and also in clud ing a large group of re prints (Facit over 9,000SK), an 1835 stampless folded let ter
from Grund to Co pen ha gen and much, much more. Nat u rally, there will be a few mi nor flaws here and there, but over all, this a
truly fab u lous lot. Scott $15,000+. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1929 HH/H Den mark, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1851-1982.  An out stand ing col lec tion, in a Davo hinge less al bum; high lights in -
clude mint #10 (regummed), 23-34, 68, 82, 135 and the fol low ing NH: #136-137, 145-154, 167a/175a, 192-219, 232-238, B1-5,
J1-7, O6-9, O16-24, Q3 & Q10; also used #6, 20, Q7 & Q11; the col lec tion is vir tu ally com plete from 1930, with most of the
1970-1982 is sues hav ing dry gum. Also in cluded is a pleas ant lit tle col lec tion of Dan ish West In dies that con tains a used #13
and mint #31-39. Con di tion, al most with out ex cep tion, is o.g. and F-VF through out. We also in clude a col lec tion of 1978-2002 is -
sues vir tu ally com plete MNH, just about all with dry gum. Scott $10,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1930 H/m Den mark, Spe cial ized 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  Two stockbooks con tain ing about 400-500 stamps, all col lected
as va ri et ies of the nor mal stamp in clud ing shades, types and more than 300 con stant plate flaws (100 diff, mostly used.), iden ti -
fied by, and with il lus tra tions from the AFA or Sava cat a logs; a few high lights in clude Scott #64, 137 block of 4 with 137a & 233, all
NH and Facit 117a (NH) & 241v (LH); also in cludes about 50 pieces of World War II 1øre En cased Post age (25 diff.) and a small
group of Christ mas seals; A fas ci nat ing and very worthwhile lot. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1931 HH/H/m Den mark, & Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Nice col lec tion of these two coun tries, Den mark used in cludes 17,
27,31, 32, 35, 37, 69, 142-144, C1-C3, C6-C10, Swe den used in cludes 12, 27, 66, 216, 2190220, 222, C1-C3, with plenty of
back-of-the-book, great in tro duc tion to this area, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1932 H/m Den mark, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1851-1986.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, fairly com plete from the 1870s, neatly
ar ranged in a 16-page stockbook; mostly used to the mid-1930s and mainly mint from there; high lights in clude (used un less
noted) #25-34, 65-69, 79-81 (mint), 131, 142, 153, 164-177, 210-219 (mint), B1-2, Q8-9, Q12-14; con di tion mixed on the earlies,
but oth er wise just about all clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning about 1960. Estimate $300 - 400

1933 m Den mark & D.W.I., Used Col lec tion, 1851-1969.  Solid, rel a tively com plete used col lec tion in a Davo hinge less al -
bum; lots of better sin gles and sets in clud ing #5, 15, 65-137, 139, 140, 167a/175a, B1-5 & Q10; Dan ish West In dies in cludes
used #3, 11 & 20; con di tion, with only a few ex cep tions, is clean and F-VF pretty much through out. A very nice lot. Also in cludes
mint Den mark 1983-1986 is sues, ap par ently with dry gum, NH. Scott $6,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1934 H/m Den mark & Col o nies, In ter est ing Bal ance of a Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Large stockbook that starts out with a
mint & used stock of 1973-1984 Den mark with up to 5 of a num ber; this is fol lowed by a sim i lar stock of 1938-1995 Green land
(smaller quan ti ties), then by a very nice sec tion of Den mark back-of-the-book is sues. Next is a small group of Faroe Is., mostly
newer, but in clud ing used #2, 3 (2) & 5, and fi nally a nice lit tle group of Dan ish West In dies in clud ing two 4c bi sect cov ers. Over -
all, a very intriguing lot. Estimate $600 - 800
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1935 H/m Ec ua dor, In ter est ing Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1865-1958.  Pre sented in four al bums, start ing with 1865-72 Coat of
Arms is sue, incl. some Fournier forg er ies, fol lowed by sev eral XIX Cen tury is sues with some un usual va ri et ies such as 1892
Pres i dent Flores 2¢ ver ti cal pair, im per fo rate be tween, 50¢ hor i zon tal pair, im per fo rate be tween & 5s block of four trial color
proof in green, also some 1881-92 bi sects tied on cover frag ments, 1895 Rocafuerte & 1896 Coat of Arms re prints use ful for
com par i son, plus many use ful mint sets is sued in the 1920-58 pe riod: 1920 (223-42), 1930 (304-16), 1935 (331-38), 1939
(377-81), and oth ers such as 1929 (C8-15), 1930 (C32-34), 1935 (C35-38) & 1937-46 (C51-56), also postal tax, rev e nue stamps
au tho rized for post age & tele graph ex am ples. Nice Of fi cial sec tion with is sued sets, re prints and sev eral in ter est ing stampless
cov ers sent in the 1930s-40s to the U.S., a desirable and attractive holding, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

1936 H/m Egypt, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1869-1978.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with use ful 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion
that de serves your at ten tion, fol lowed by some sets & sin gles in the $5 to $20 range, and then by a wealth of is sues in the mod est
range. We also noted air mails, post age dues, of fi cials and some Pal es tine Oc cu pa tion ex am ples. Nice starter col lec tion of this
popular country, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1937 HH/H Es to nia, Mag nif i cent Mint, Largely Never Hinged Col lec tion.  A splen did, su pe rior qual ity mint col lec tion, vir tu ally
com plete, with a very large per cent age in "Post Fresh" never hinged con di tion. All neatly housed in a lovely Light house hinge less 
al bum. Be gins with a won der ful ar ray of first is sues, plus Scott 9-16, 17-24 plus some perf types, 43-51 NH, 101-12 NH, 113-31,
135-54 (NH, scarce thus), B13-20, B24-28 NH, B34-50 perf and imperf NH, B66-71 perf and imperf, the for mer NH, B72-81 and
B87-91 perf and imperf, all NH, airs like C9-13 NH (BPP cert) and semi-postal airs vir tu ally com plete both perf and imperf and NH
in clud ing CB6-8, CB9-13, CB14-17, CB21-24, CB18-20, CB21-24, etc. Var i ous BPP cer tif i cates ac com pany, truly a con nois -
seur's col lec tion with very little to improve upon, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1938 H/m Es to nia, Pow er ful Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion.  A su perb, highly com pre hen sive, par al lel col lec tion, keenly
as sem bled on dual sets of Light house hinge less pages, high lighted by scarce used sets and pre mium never hinged mint sets.
Be gins with highly com pre hen sive earlies, in clud ing shades, plus a sam pling of better such as mint Scott 58-64 NH, 65-75 NH,
78-83 NH, 84-88 NH, 90-104, 105-07 NH, 117-33 NH, B9-12, B20-23 NH, B24-27 NH, C4-8, plus used 59-64, 105-07, 117-33,
B9-12, all sou ve nir sheets mint and used, C4-6, mod ern is sues mint and much, much more. Not a whole lot to im prove upon for
this out stand ing, keep sake col lec tion, in spec tion invited, generally Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1939 H/m Es to nia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1918-41.  A spe cial ized col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps and blocks, in clud -
ing shades, plate er rors and part sheets in a binder, with six pages of #3 shades, page of #2 shades, page of #1 shades, three
pages of #29 shades, page of #31 shades, three pages of #34, shades of B5 & B6, C3-C5, in depth study of B15-B19, and this is
only a taste of what is pres ent, a sweet op por tu nity for the Bal tic States spe cial ist, a quick in spec tion will re veal how com pre hen -
sive this col lec tion truly is, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1940 H/m Ethi o pia & Li be ria, Col lec tion.  In Scott spe cialty al bum, Ethi o pia (1894-1995) sec tion start ing with 1894 is sue,
and de pict ing sev eral fresh sets up to $20, and is sued in the 1919-43 pe riod (120-34, 165-74 & 200-209), fol lowed by semipostal
& air mail mostly mint sec tions, Li be ria (1866-1978) sec tion with some earlies, and value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury: 1906
(101-13), 1918 (163-75), 1918 (B3-15) & 1941 (C27-36), plus some post age dues & officials, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

1941 HH/H/m Fin land, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1866-1960.  In Stender al bum. Col lec tion is rea son ably well filled and partly
dou ble col lected, I. Estimate $300 - 400

1942 HH/H/m Fin land, Small But Use ful Mint and Used Se lec tion To Mid 1970's.  Cou ple hun dred ar ranged in a stock book with
good never hinged value in the form of many com plete sets. Very clean and fresh, F-VF +, view ing in vited.

Estimate $200 - 300

1943 H/m/) France, Spar kling Mint & Used Col lec tion 1854-1986.  In trigu ing lot on sev eral hun dred stamps, blocks, sou ve nir
sheets and cov ers, with many better items, starts with group of early postal his tory, then two pages of Ceres, Na po leon III with
sin gles, pairs and a cover, copy of 12 with pri vate per fo ra tions for used in Al ge ria, dif fer ent can cel la tions, Peace and Com merce
is sues, Sower is sues, early semi post als, mint and used com memo ra tives and air mails, B66-B67 on spe cial card for the Lou vre,
1944 Red Cross over print tied to Christ mas Char ity spe cial card signed by Col o nel Thibault, used air mails with C22, C23-C27,
mint 624, post age dues group, mil i tary posts, news pa per stamps, and an al bum of postal his tory, un usual and scarce, this col lec -
tion has huge catalog value and is highly desirable, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1944 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1983.  In two Scott al bums, start ing with 1849 (9 x2, used), 1853-60 (12-16 &
18-20, used), 1869 (37, used), 1870-71 Bor deaux ex am ples, in clud ing. 80¢ rose, fol lowed by Peace & Com merce is sues, in clud -
ing. sev eral 5fr ex am ples in used con di tion, and then by 1900-29 Lib erty & Peace is sue, in clud ing. 10fr & 20fr mint stamps
(131-32), 1930 (247A), 1936 (315-20), 1938 (349, block of four). Also de sir able semipostal sec tion with many better (mint un less
de noted) such as 1922 (B12-19, used), 1926-27 (B20-23), 1928 (B28-30), 1930 (B35-37), 1935 (B42-43), 1936-37 (B48-53),
1938 (B54-59), 1937 (B66-67 x2, mint & used), 1954 (B285-90) & 1955 (B294-99). We also noted some use ful air mails such as
1927 (C1-2, used), plus post age dues and scarce stamps is sued un der the Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Al sace & Lorraine. A most
worth while col lec tion and an easy enjoyable viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1945 HH/H/m France, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1863-1954.  80+ stamps or blocks, a valu able France hold ing, mint in cludes
B66-B67, C8-C14, C15, C17, C29-C32, should break up very nicely for re tail, ex am i na tion en cour aged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1946 H/m/) France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1957-75.  Few hun dred stamps and cov ers mounted in a Sim plex al bum, each
stamp me tic u lously writ ten up, with first day cov ers and used blocks, better mint in cludes B327a, B337a, B341-B346, B347a,
C37-C40, B350-B355, a beau ti ful hold ing that is sure to please, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1947 m France, a Good Well Rounded Used Stock.  Housed in a 30 + page light house stockbook, ie 60 + sides, this is a
turn-key stock with noth ing in ex ces sive quan tity, per haps a few dozen of some, much more of ten half a dozen or so, from the first 
imperf is sues on wards to the Petain era. High lights in clude 5 x #3, 4 x #6, of the Ceres is sues, var i ous Na po leon head is sues in -
clud ing a few pairs, then per fo rated Na po leon is sues to 80c. One of the best pages, a very im pres sive range of 50+ of the imperf
Bor deaux Ceres 1870/71 with var i ous dif fer ent shades be tween Scott #43 and Scott #45, fol lowed by the per fo rated Ceres again
to 80c, also seen sev eral hun dreds, all iden ti fied of the "Peace and Com merce" types, again with huge po ten tial, through to turn
of the cen tury with a good range of Mersons in clud ing 3 x key value 2fr gray vi o let Scott #126, also the "Rights of Man" with no
less than 30++ of key value 20¢ brown vi o let, #135 and at least 50++ of the top value 30¢ li lac #137! A sim i lar pat tern un folds with
the sower de fin i tive is sue through to better early semi-post als in clud ing var i ous or phans to franc val ues etc, yet more Mersons
this time to 20fr, then the 5fr #226B and much more in clud ing high val ues 10fr Ro chelle by the doz ens etc etc. Time and space do
not per mit fur ther de scrip tion, other than men tion ing that the retail potential clearly is colossal, viewing essential.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1948 HH/H/m France, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1863-1954.  85+ stamps or blocks, a di verse hold ing that in cludes used 37, mint
B66-B67, C17, a few con di tion is sues may ex ist, please plan on spend ing some time with this one, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1949 m France, Good Well Rounded Used Stock.  Housed in a 30 + page light house stockbook, ie 60 + sides, this is a
turn-key stock with noth ing in ex ces sive quan tity, per haps a few dozen of some, much more of ten half a dozen or so, from the first 
imperf is sues on wards to the Petain era. High lights in clude 5 x #3, 4 x #6, of the Ceres is sues, var i ous Na po leon head is sues in -
clud ing a few pairs, then per fo rated Na po leon is sues to 80c. One of the best pages, a very im pres sive range of 50+ of the imperf
Bor deaux Ceres 1870/71 with var i ous dif fer ent shades be tween Scott #43 and Scott #45, fol lowed by the per fo rated Ceres again
to 80c, also seen sev eral hun dreds, all iden ti fied of the “Peace and Com merce” types, again with huge po ten tial, through to turn
of the cen tury with a good range of Mersons in clud ing 3 x key value 2fr gray vi o let Scott #126, also the “Rights of Man” with no less 
than 30++ of key value 20¢ brown vi o let, #135 and at least 50++ of the top value 30c li lac #137! A sim i lar pat tern un folds with the
sower de fin i tive is sue through to better early semi-post als in clud ing var i ous or phans to franc val ues etc, yet more Mersons this
time to 20fr, then the 5fr #226B and much more in clud ing high val ues 10fr Ro chelle by the doz ens etc etc. Time and space do not
per mit fur ther de scrip tion, other than men tion ing that the retail potential clearly is colossal, viewing essential.

Estimate $600 - 800

1950 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1870s-1960s.  In a well-filled springback al bum with value con cen trated in the 20th 
Cen tury is sues, better noted (mint un less de noted) in clud ing. 1924 (198-201), 1924-25 (220-25), 1938 (349), 1943 (B157a),
1950 (B249-54), 1951 (B258-63), 1952 (B267-72), 1953 (B276-81), 1954 (B285-90), plus some air mails & post age dues, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1951 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1974.  Mounted on Scott al bum pages with value con cen trated in the clas sic
is sues such as 1849-50 Ceres (1-2, 7 & 9, used), 1853-60 (12-21, used), 1863-70 (37, used), 1870-71 Bor deaux (39-42 & 44-48,
used), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Peace & Com merce use ful ex am ples, and then by some reg u lars,
semipostals & air mails is sued in the 1902-73 pe riod. We also noted a Lindner hinge less al bum with 1960-74 is sues in Never
Hinged con di tion. Care ful view ing should repay time spent, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1952 H/m France, Use ful Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing France mint & used col lec tion on al bum pages, that in cludes
a large amount of cor ner blocks of four is sued in the 1969-73 pe riod, we also noted a cou ple of stock books with many 19th Cen -
tury used stamps use ful for the shade or can cel col lec tor, also 5 Pe sos with "F" Scadta over print in mint con di tion and 1959-68
Mali examples, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

1953 H/m France, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1853-1977.  Sev eral hun dred reg u lar is sues & com memo ra tives neatly ar ranged in 
a 16-page stockbook; starts with a scat ter ing of used 19th cen tury, but the value is in the mint 20th cen tury, in clud ing #118, 119,
119a, 123 and pretty solid from the 1930s on ward; just about all clean and F-VF, the mint be ing mostly NH from the '60s with a
few ear lier NH sur prises, like #348-49, 700-705, etc. A very nice lot. Estimate $300 - 400

1954 H France, Strong Used Col lec tion Run ning To About 1944.  Com posed of a cou ple hun dred ar ranged in a stock
book in clud ing 29-36, 95a un used, 64-76 less 65 and French Col o nies 1-6, over all sound and F-VF, with a nice range of com -
memo ra tives, view ing invited. Estimate $200 - 300

1955 H/m France, Well Pre sented Vir tu ally All Used Col lec tion To 2000.  Of many hun dreds neatly ar ranged in 3 al bums
with ex cep tional cov er age from 1934 and nice group of clas sics. Lots of cat a log value to be found and loaded with clean com -
plete sets and F-VF + this is a lot that de serves its far share of view ing so do not pass on this one. Estimate $200 - 300
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1956 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1900-68.  In Fil-I-Safe al bum with many never hinged stamps from 1944 on wards,
start ing with reg u lar is sues, plus many semipostal sets & part sets scat tered through, and some air mails, con di tion is mostly Very 
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

1957 H/m France & Col o nies, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a well-filled Scott al bum with strong clas sics rep re sen ta tion, in clud -
ing 1849-50 Ceres (1, 3 x4, 3a, 6-7 & 9, plus 40¢ ver ti cal pair), 1852 Pres i dent Na po leon (10-11), 1853-60 Em peror Na po leon III
(12-20, plus 20¢ dis tinc tive shades, cor re spond ing to 15a-d), 1863-70 Na po leon III (29-37), 1870-71 Bor deaux (38-48, in clud -
ing. 80¢ mint), fol lowed by Ceres sets is sued in the 1870-75 pe riod, and then by Peace & Com merce is sue. We also noted a large 
amount of de sir able sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 20th Cen tury such as 1923 (197), 1925 6fr book let (Dallay 49),
1925 Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion sheet (226), 1937 Pexip sheet (329), 1940-41 (400-14, mint) & 1948 25fr Nancy de luxe proof.
Semipostal sec tion in cludes 1917-19 (B3-9), 1918 (B11), 1922 (B12-19), 1926-27 (B20-23), 1928 (B27), 1928 (B28-30), 1929
(B31-33), 1930 (B34), 1930 (B35-37), 1931 (B38), 1931 (B39-41), 1937 (B66-67), 1954 (B285-90) & 1955 (B294-99). Air mail
sec tion in cludes 1936 (C8-14) & 1936 (C15), plus post age dues, 1941 Po lar Bear sheet is sued for French Fas cist Corps in Rus -
sia, 1869 news pa per with 2¢ (+2¢) blue news pa per stamp, 1870 stamps is sued un der Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Al sace & Lorraine.
French Of fices Abroad sec tion in cludes Of fices in China: Can ton, Hoi Hao, Kwangchowan, Mongtseu, Packhoi, Tchongking &
Yunnan Fou, Of fices in Egypt: Al ex an dria & Port Said, Of fices in Mo rocco, Of fices in Turk ish Em pire: Cavalle, Dedeagh, Port
Lagos, Vathy, Offices in Zanzibar. A delightful collection that is sure to please, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 5,000

1958 H/m/) France & Col o nies, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1850-1990.  Thou sands of stamps mounted on pages, in stock
books and al bums, in cludes Chad, New Cal edo nia, Niger, Wallis and Futuna imperfs, mint and used France and Col o nies with
ex cel lent Afars & Issas and Mo naco, Chad, Da ho mey, Ga bon, Indo-China, Ivory Coast, New Cal edo nia, French Poly ne sia, Re -
union, and St. Pi erre and Miquelon, with plenty of clas sic France and mod ern book lets, there are prob a bly hun dreds of lottable
stamps pres ent, please take suf fi cient time to as cer tain this lots true value, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1959 H/m France & Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In seven bind ers with some use ful du pli ca tion, France sec tion with
some im per fo rate & per fo rated clas sics, fol lowed by Peace & Com merce is sues, plus a fair num ber of mod ern im per fo rate sin -
gles and a cover with 1942 French Le gion stamps (Michel IV-V), Da ho mey 1906-07 (29-31), Cilicia 1920 (125-27). We also
noted Alaouites, Al ge ria, Cameroun, Chad, French Equa to rial Af rica, French Oceania, French Gui ana, French Guinea, French
In dia, French Mo rocco, French Su dan, Grand Com oro, Guadalupe, Indochine, Ivory Coast, Mad a gas car, Martinique, Mau ri ta -
nia, Mid dle Congo, Mo naco, New Cal edo nia, Niger, Obock, Of fices in Tur key, Of fices in China, Re union, Sen e gal, So mali
Coast, Syria, Togo & Wallis-Futuna ma te rial with sets, part sets & sin gles in the $5 to $50 range. Not an easy view and if you have 
the time to turn page for page, there will be better items to discover, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1960 HH/H France & Col o nies, Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  Enor mous lot of mint new is sues, with better such as France 1100 com -
mem o ra tive sheet, Cameroun over printed C115a, Chad 139-142, 159-162 (x2), C2-6, French Gui ana C18-C20, Ga bon C50-52, 
Guadeloupe C10-C12, Mau ri ta nia C14-C16, New Cal edo nia 296-299, 351a, St Pi erre & Miquelon 171, Sen e gal C26-C30, So -
mali Coast 287-292, Togo B2-B6, Up per Volta C1-C3, and with loads of imperf trial col ors, proof cards, de luxe proofs, if you are in 
need of re plen ish ing your stock, don't let this get by, F.-V.F. Scott $4,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1961 H/m French Area, Com mon De sign Is sues, 1931-73.  Mostly mint and housed in a three-ring al bum, in clud ing with 1931
Co lo nial Ex po si tion (CD70-73), 1937 Paris Ex po si tion (CD74-79), plus sou ve nir sheets, 1939 Caillie (CD81), 1939 New York
World's Fair (CD82), 1939 French Rev o lu tion (CD83), 1940 Plane over coast (CD85), 1941 De fense of the Em pire (CD86),
1941-45 Cross of Lorraine & Plane (CD87), 1942 Car a van & Plane (CD88-89), 1944 Red Cross (CD90), 1945 Eboue (CD91),
and sev eral oth ers. We also noted 1941 Petain & 1942 Pro tec tion of im pov er ished chil dren is sues by Vichy Gov ern ment. Ex cel -
lent for dealer or collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1962 H/m French Area, Com mon De sign Is sues, 1939-70.  Mint & used, pre sented in a Scott al bum, and start ing with 1939
New York World's Fair (CD82), 1940 Plane over coast (CD85), 1941 De fense of the Em pire (CD86), 1941-45 Cross of Lorraine & 
Plane (CD87), 1942 Car a van & Plane (CD88-89), 1944 Red Cross (CD90), 1945 Eboue (CD91), 1950 Trop i cal Med i cine
(CD100) and sev eral oth ers. We also noted 1906 Faidherbe-Palms-Ballay ex am ples up to 1fr, 1941 Petain & 1942 Pro tec tion of
Im pov er ished Chil dren is sues by Vichy Gov ern ment, plus France art topical stamps., F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1963 H/m French Post Of fices Abroad, Mint and Used As sort ment.  In a thick stock book with use ful du pli ca tion that de -
serves your at ten tion, start ing with Al ex an dria ex am ples is sued in the 1899-1913 pe riod, in clud ing post age dues, Port Said
with nice Peace & Com merce is sue rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 5fr (15 x2), Rouad Is land 1916 (4-16), French Of fices in Tur key
in clud ing 1885-1901 (6 & 7 x2), Cavalle 1893-1900 (6-8, used) & 1902-03 (9-15, mint), Dedeagh 1893-1900 (6-7 & 8 x2, mint),
Port Lagos 1893 (1-3, mint & 3-5, used), French Of fices in China 1894-1900 (12A x2, used), 1902-04 (18-33, mint, in clud ing
5fr pair) & 1907 (57-64, mint), Can ton 1901 (14, mint), fol lowed by use ful rep re sen ta tions from Hoi Hao (45 & 48 x2, mint),
Kwangchowan mostly mint rep re sen ta tion with some du pli ca tion such as 1939 (B1-5 x2), Mongtseu 1903-04 (15, used), 1906
(32, NH, block of four). We also noted Pakhoi 1908 (49-51), Yunnan Fou 1908 (34-50), French Of fices in Zan zi bar 1894-96
(1-11), 1894 (13 & 15, mint), 1897 (29 x3, used) & 1902-03 (39-49). This prof it able as sort ment deserves careful viewing for full
appreciation, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1964 H/m French Of fices in China, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages, in clud ing Can ton
1903-04 (30), 1906 (47), 1908 (48-64, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint) & 1919 (65-81, mint), Hoi Hao rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 1919 
(67-84, mint), Kwangchowan 1906-08 (1-16, used), 1908 (18-35, mint) & 1919 (36-53, mint), Mongtseu 1903-06 (13-15),
1906-08 (32, mint), 1908 (33-50, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint) & 1919 (51-68, mint), Pakhoi 1903-04 (15), 1906-08 (30-31 & 33),
1908 (34-51, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr & 10fr mint) & 1919 (52-69, mint), Tchongking 1903 (1-11 & 14-16), 1908 (40-50, in clud ing 2fr, 5fr
& 10fr mint), plus 1919 (51-67, mint), Yunnan-Fou 1903 (15), 1906 (30 & 32-33, mint), 1919 (51-67), F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1965 H French Of fices in China, De sir able Mint Col lec tion.  In a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, high lights in clude Of fices in
China 1894-1900 (1-9 & 11-12), 1902-04 (18-33), 1902-03 (34-43), 1904-05 (54), 1907 (57-64), 1901-07 (J1-6) & 1922
(J38-40), Can ton 1903-04 (26), 1906 (31-47), Hoi Hao 1903-04 (16-31), 1906 (32-48), Kwangchowan 1919 (36-53) & 1923
(54-74), Mongtseu 1906 (19-32) & 1919 (64-68), Pakhoi 1906 (30-33), 1908 (34-51) & 1919 (52-69), Tchongking 1906 (17-30
& 32-33), 1908 (46-50) & 1919 (51-67), Yunnan Fou 1903-04 (14-15), 1906 (17-30 & 32-33) & 1908 (34-50), plus some forg er -
ies use ful as ref er ence. A won der ful col lec tion to build upon or that would make great in di vid ual auc tion or re tail lots. In spec tion
def i nitely a pleasure! F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1966 m French Of fices in China, Used Col lec tion, 1890s-1920s.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, in clud ing 1894-1900 (1-12, 
12A & 13), 1901 (14, signed Calves), 1902-03 (34-44), 1904-05 (46-52 & 55), plus 1903 (J10 & J10a), 1903 (J15a tied on cover
frag ment), 1903 (J22 & J23), 1903 (J28-29) & 1922 (J37-40), Can ton 1901 (14), 1908 (48-64), 1919 (65-81), Hoi Hao &
Kwangchowan rep re sen ta tions, fol lowed by Mongtseu 1903-04 (15), 1906 (32), and then by Pakhoi, Tchongking & Yunnan
Fou rep re sen ta tions., F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1967 H/m French Of fices in Crete, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing 1902-03 (1-3, 5-8,
10-13 & 15, mint), 1903 (17-19, mint), plus some used ex am ples such as 1903 (16 & 19-20), F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1968 m French Of fices in Egypt, Used Col lec tion.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing Al ex an dria 1899-1900
(1-13 & 15) & 1902-13 (16-30), Port Said 1899-1900 (1-15) & 1902-03 (32), F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1969 H French Of fices in Egypt, Mint Col lec tion.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing Al ex an dria 1899-1900
(1-8) & 1922-28 (J1-13), Port Said 1899-1900 (1-12 & 14-15) & 1921 (J1-3), F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1970 H French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Mint Col lec tion, 1880s-1900s.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, com pris ing
1885-1901 (1-3 & 5-7), 1902-07 (21-28, 30-31, 34 & 36-38), 1921-22 (40-49), 1923 (52 & 54), Cavalle 1893-1900 (1-8) &
1902-03 (9-15), Dedeagh 1893-1900 (1-8) & 1902-03 (9-18), Port Lagos 1893 (1-4 & 6), Vathy 1894-1900 (1-4, 6-7 & 9),
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1971 m/) French Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Used Col lec tion, 1880s-1900s.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, in clud ing
1885-1901 (1-5), 1902-07 (21-33 & 38), plus thee pic ture post cards, and cover to Ger many, 1921-22 (40-41, 43-46 & 49), 1923
(52), Cavalle 1893-1900 (1-2 & 5-8), Dedeagh 1893-1900 (2-4 & 6-7), Port Lagos 1893 (2-5), Vathy 1894-1900 (1-9), F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

1972 m French Of fices in Zan zi bar, Used Col lec tion, 1894-1904.  Mounted in Palo Alto hinge less pages with solid value,
in clud ing sev eral better sets & part sets such as 1894-96 (1-11), 1894 (14), 1896-1900 (17-26 & 28), 1897 (29), 1897 (34, signed
Brun), 1904 (50-51 & 54-56) & 1897 (J1-5). See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1973 H French Of fices in Zan zi bar, Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1903.  Pre sented in Palo Alto hinge less pages, in clud ing
1894-96 (1-11), 1894 (12-16), 1896-1900 (17-28), 1897 (29 used & 30 mint), 1902-03 (39-49), plus 1897 (J1-5). We also noted
some sur charge va ri et ies such as 3a, 18a, 19a & 28a. View ing is sure to sat isfy and elicit an ea ger bid, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1974 H/m/) French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a home-made al bum, in clud ing Diego Suarez 1890 (1-2 & 4-5,
used), 1890 (6-9 x2, used, plus hor i zon tal strip of four cor re spond ing to Geneva forg er ies), 1891 (10, used), 1892 (11-12, used),
1892 (25-37) & 1894 (38-50), plus 1892 scarce post age dues, St. Ma rie Mad a gas car 1894 (1-12), Anjouan 1892 (1-19), plus
pic ture post card & 1912 sur charges, Grand Com oro 1897 (1//19), Mayotte 1892-97 Peace & Com merce ex am ples, in clud ing
5f red-li lac & 1912 sur charges. We also noted Moheli Peace & Com merce forg er ies. See many photos on our website, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1975 HH/H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1892-1945.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in two al bums, fresh and
clean with many better items, in cludes Al ge ria, Cameroun, Da ho mey, French Oceania, French Su dan, French West Af rica,
Mau ri ta nia, Mid dle Congo Re union and es pe cially nice St Pi erre and Miquelon, much better than usu ally en coun tered, in spec -
tion should yield sur pris ing potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1976 H/m French Col o nies, Im pres sive As sort ment.  Housed in eight stock books with du pli ca tion & Scott al bum, mostly In -
de pend ent coun tries but earlies pres ent, in clud ing Afars, Cen tral Af rica, Cilicie, Congo, Com oro Is lands, Da ho mey, Fezzan,
French West Af rica, Ga bon, Guadeloupe, Laos, Mal a gasy, Mali, Mau ri ta nia, Niger, So mali Coast, Togo (stamp as sort ment &
post age due de luxe sunken die proofs) & Up per Volta. Scott al bum with Com oro Is lands (1950-83), Congo (1959-84) & Dji bouti
(1977-87) is sues. A tre men dous hold ing for the dealer with use ful sur prises such as im per fo rates & de luxe sheets, view ing is a
must to ap pre ci ate the scope and value offered here, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1977 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Scott al bum pages, start ing with French Col o nies rep re sen ta tion,
fol lowed by a de sir able French Mo rocco sec tion with many better sin gles & sets such as 1914-17 (38//54), 1933 (124-47), plus
semipostals, air mails & post age dues, Of fices in China in clud ing Can ton, Hoi Hao, Kwangchowan, Mongtseu, Packhoi,
Tchongking & Yunnan Fou is sues, plus some Of fices in Egypt & Tur key ex am ples. A great lot at a rea son able estimate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1978 H/m French Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  One full red box “A-Z”, more like “A-W”, with over whelm ingly com -
plete se ries from the 1940s on wards with the ma jor ity from the last 30 or so years. Var i ous coun tries rep re sented here in clude
Afars, Al ge ria, An dorra, Burkina, Congo, Da ho mey, Guinea, Leb a non, Mau ri ta nia, Mad a gas car, Mo naco, Mali, Tu ni sia, Sen e -
gal, not for get ting Wallis and Futuna. All kinds of top ics pres ent as well as good air mails, also very at trac tive mint imperf com plete 
se ries from Up per Volta as well as reg u lar mint com memo ra tives com plete se ries from places such as in de pend ent Congo, Da -
ho mey and the like. Ideal for a col lec tor or dealer in ter ested in French Col o nies and their sub se quent in de pend ence is sues. No
doubt there is a huge retail potential when marketed card for card. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1979 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1859-1944.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, start ing with Ea gle &
Crown is sue, fol lowed by 1871-77 Na po leon III & Ceres is sues, and then by 1877-80 Peace & Com merce type I & II ex am ples,
1881-86 Com merce (46-59), plus 1943 semipostal stamps and use ful post age dues such as 1884-85 (J1-14, incl. 5fr used). We
also no ticed a block of four teen forged post age due stamps (J1-14) use ful as reference., F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1980 H/m French Col o nies, Bal ance Ac cu mu la tion.  In a fair num ber of stock pages, in clud ing French West Af rica (C16)
art ist signed sunken die proof, plus 1947 post age due set of de luxe sunken die proofs, in clud ing sev eral du pli cates, New Cal -
edo nia 1917 (B2a, NH, dou ble sur charge), Mad a gas car 1947 post age due group of nine de luxe sunken die proofs, plus
Guyane 1929 com pos ite die proof show ing cen ter & frame im pres sions, fol lowed by many other sur prises that de serve your at -
ten tion. A great lot for the internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

1981 H/m French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Valu able Mint & Used As sort ment, 1924-98.  In two stockbooks with du pli ca tion and
many Never Hinged, French Al ge ria sec tion in cludes 1924-26 first is sue up to 5fr, fol lowed by 1926-39 (33-67, in clud ing 10fr
x5), 1936-41 (79-108 x3), 1939 (126-30 x6), and then by a wealth of sets, part sets & sin gles up to $12. We also noted use ful
semipostals, air mails & post age dues such as 1927 (B1-13 x3), 1930 (B14-26 x3), 1949-53 (C8-11 x4), 1926-27 (J12-17 x4) &
1947-55 (J35-48 x5). In de pend ent Al ge ria sec tion start ing with "EA" handstamps, fol lowed by many sets, in clud ing sin gles &
blocks of four and sev eral mod ern book lets. A nice lot for any dealer of this popular country, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1982 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Beau ti ful Mint Col lec tion, 1924-90.  Neatly mounted in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum
with many Never Hinged sets, in clud ing 1924-39 (33-67), 1936-41 (79-108), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is -
sued in the 1938-90 pe riod, plus semipostals (B1-13 & B14-26), air mails (C8-11, im per fo rates) & post age dues, in clud ing French 
stamps with "EA" handstamps is sued in 1962. We also noted sev eral im per fo rate sets & sin gles that de serve your at ten tion.
Truly a pleasure to see it, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1983 H French Col o nies: Al ge ria, “Millésimes” As sort ment, 1923-30.  Twenty eight mostly Never Hinged gut ter pairs
with num ber, housed in a stockbook, in clud ing (Yvert-Tellier num bers) 1923-25 (2, 4-5, 7, 15, 20 & 23), fol lowed by 1926-30 (39
x2, 40 x3, 42, 44-50 & 52), and then by (72, 78-79). We also noted twelve gut ter pairs with out num bers and sev eral in ter est ing va -
ri et ies such as 1930 (100b, im per fo rate pair), 1938 (148b, in verted sur charge) & 1968-71 (470Ba, value omit ted), plus a fair
num ber of strips & sin gles with "EA" (Etat Algérien) signed by Combes, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

1984 H/m French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Mostly Mint Par cel Post Stamps As sort ment With Bo nus.  Ap prox i mately 150
stamps mounted in stock pages with du pli ca tion, in clud ing ex am ples is sued in the 1899-1947 pe riod, plus 1943 Tele graph
stamps (YT 1-2). Un checked in de tail, please take a look, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

1985 H/m French Col o nies: Anjouan, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1892-1912.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1892-1907 (1-19), 1912 (20-30), plus sin gles, blocks of four, strips of three & pairs, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1986 H/m French Col o nies: Annam & Tonkin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1888.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, com pris ing
1888 (1-3 x2, un used & used), 1888 (7-9), fol lowed by 1c on 4c (2, block of eight, un used, no gum). Def i nitely worth bid ding at our
con ser va tive es ti mate, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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1987 H/m French Col o nies: Bénin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1892-94.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, start ing with 1892
“Bénin” handstamps, in clud ing 40c, fol lowed by 1892 (16, signed Roig), 1893 (20-32), 1894 (33-45), plus 1894 post age dues
(J1-4, used), F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

1988 H French Col o nies: Cameroun, Mostly Mint & Fresh Col lec tion, 1916-70.  Mounted in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum,
in clud ing 1916 (128-29), 1916-17 (130-46), 1921 (147-63), 1940 blocks of four with “Cameroun/ Français/ 27-8-40” over prints,
fol lowed by other mod ern sets in blocks of four & sin gles. We also noted a semipostal sec tion with 1943 (B21-25), air mails blocks
of four & sin gles (C38 & C38a, C39 & C39a-b, C40 & C40a), post age due is sued sets, plus 1947 De luxe sunken die proof in blue.
Also as a bo nus 1915 stamps is sued un der Brit ish Oc cu pa tion (53-60). Worth check ing out at our low valuation, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1989 H/m French Col o nies: Cochin China, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1886-88.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, com pris -
ing 1886-87 (1-4 mint & 1-3 used) & 1888 (5 x2, mint & used), plus four teen French Col o nies im per fo rate post age due stamps
with forged "Cochinchine" over prints use ful as ref er ence, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

1990 H French Col o nies: Da ho mey, Mint Col lec tion, 1899-1975.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1899-1905
(1-16), 1906-07 (17-31), 1913-39 (42-86), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets & sin gles is sued in the 1940-73 pe -
riod. We also noted nice semipostal & air mail sec tions, plus post age dues (J1-8), par cel post ex am ples and some Gen eral Col o -
nies Post age Due forg er ies made by Fournier in 1894. Attractive holding, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1991 H/m French Col o nies: Diego Suarez, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1890-92.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1890 (2, signed Calves), 1890 (9, used), 1892 (11), 1892 (13-15 & 18-24, mint, plus some used ex am ples), 1892 (25-37) & 1894
(38-50). We also noted use ful post age dues such as J1 x2, mint & used, plus 1892 (J10-13, used) and some not gen u ine over -
prints use ful as ref er ence but not counted in our val u a tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1992 H French Col o nies: French Equa to rial Af rica, Mint Col lec tion, 1936-57.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages with
high de gree of com ple tion for the pe riod, in clud ing many fresh sets such as 1936 (11-26), 1940-41 "Afrique Francaise/ Li bre"
over prints, plus some pic ture post cards de pict ing Gen eral De Gaulle. We also no ticed some mod est sets is sued in the 1941-57
pe riod, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails (C9-16) & post age dues, plus sev eral imperforate examples., F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

1993 H French Col o nies: Ga bon, Mint Col lec tion, 1904-70.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1904-07 (16-32),
1910 (33-48), 1910-22 (49-71), fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range, in clud ing semipostals, air mails & use ful post age
dues, lat ter 1930 Chief Makoko de sign post age due proof signed by Hourriez (art ist), printed in blue and red dish brown and with -
out value. Good ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, so be sure not to miss this one! F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1994 H/m French Col o nies: Guadeloupe, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1884-1947.  Pre sented in Palo Alto hinge less al bum
pages, in clud ing 1884 (1-2, used), 1889 (3-5, un used, no gum & 7, used), fol lowed by 1891 (12-13, signed), 1891 (14-24),
1892-1901 (27-44, mint & used), 1903-04 sur charges, 1905-27 Views, 1924-27 sur charges, plus a highly com plete sec tion with
sets is sued in the 1928-47 pe riod, in clud ing semipostals, air mails and scarce post age dues such as 1876 (J1, thins), 1879
(J4-5), 1884 (J6-12, plus J11 show ing a "kiss" print, and ac com pa nied with with APS cer tif i cate), 1903 (J14, signed Brun). We
also noted 1928 post age due typographed frame & cen ter im pres sions, value tab let blank, and signed by Hourriez. A lot that cer -
tainly merits a strong bid, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1995 H/m French Col o nies: Gui ana, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1887-1947.  In a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, be gin ning with
1887 (5-8, un used, no gum, in clud ing three stamps signed by A. Brun), 1888 (11, mint and signed A. Brun), 1892 (13-14, un used, 
no gum, 15-16 mint & 17 used), 1892 (18-30), 1892 (31, used), 1892-1904 (32-50), 1905-28 (51-86), fol lowed by sev eral sets, in -
clud ing some blocks of four & ten with 1947 cir cu lar datestamps. We also noted nice semipostal & air mails sec tions, plus use ful
post age dues 1925-27 (J1-12) & 1947 (J22-31vars, im per fo rate set, plus four de luxe sunken die proofs). An at trac tive col lec tion
ideal for con tin u a tion by the ded i cated French Guiana collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1996 H French Col o nies: In dia, Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1952.  Housed in Palo Alto hinge less al bum, be gin ning with
1892-1907 (1-19), 1914-22 (25-49), 1923-28 (54-79), fol lowed by sev eral sets & part sets with “France Li bre” sur charges & over -
prints, and then by semipostals such as 1915-16 (B1-5, plus B1b). We also noted air mails sets is sued in the 1942-54 pe riod and
post age dues is sued sets, in clud ing 1929 mas ter die proof in black with value tab let blank & 1948 (J19-28vars, im per fo rates). An
opportunity, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1997 m French Col o nies: Indochina, Used Col lec tion, 1889-1945.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, start ing with French
Col o nies 1859 (3, block of nine, in clud ing cen tral stamp side ways), fol lowed by 1889 (1-2), 1892-1900 (3-21), 1904-06 (24-38 &
40), 1907 (41-56), 1919 (65-81), 1927 (115-38), plus sev eral oth ers in the mod est range. We also noted some semipostals, air -
mails, post age dues 1905 (J2-4) & 1919 (J18-30), plus par cel post examples, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1998 H French Col o nies: Indochina, Mint Col lec tion, 1889-1946.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, be gin ning with 1889
(1-2), 1892-1900 (3-21), 1904-06 (24-40), 1907 (41-58), 1919 (65-80 & 82), 1927 (115-38), plus highly com plete sec tion with
sets is sued in the 1931-46 pe riod. We also noted semipostals & air mails sets up to $25, plus 1905 (J2-4), 1908 (J5-17), & 1919
(J18-30). A col lec tion with abound ing fresh ma te rial that de serves your at ten tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1999 H/m French Col o nies: Indochina, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  On old fash ioned al bum leaves. A few 100 of stamps of
Indochina start ing with the 19th cen tury Peace and Com merce types to 1fr, as well as Annam and Cam bo dian girl is sues, fol -
lowed by var i ous is sues for the re gions of Can ton, Hoi Hao, Kourang Tcheou-wan, Mongtze, Pak Hoi, Tchongking, Yunnansen,
etc. A good group of this ever popular area. Estimate $250 - 300

2000 H/m French Col o nies: Indochina, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  On Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing Annam &
Tonkin 1888 (1-2, un used, no gum & 2-3 used), Cochin China 1886-88 (1-5, mint, 2 & 4-5 used), F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2001 H/m French Col o nies: Ivory Coast, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1974.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, start ing with
Peace & Com merce ex am ples, fol lowed by sur charges, 1906-07 (21-35), and then by col or ful sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir
sheets, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails & post age dues (J1-8 x2). Good starter col lec tion, worth viewing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2002 H French Col o nies: Mad a gas car, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1975.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, better in clude
1889 (1, signed A. Brun), 1891 (4, used & 7, mint), 1895 (14-22, in clud ing 50¢ & 5fr, used), 1896-1906 (28-47, in clud ing 35¢
used), fol lowed by sets & part sets such as 1922-27 (135-46), 1942 (215-27), plus sev eral other in the mod est range. We also no -
ticed 1972 (468-70, de luxe sheets), semipostals, air mails 1935-41 (C1-24) & post age dues 1896 (J1-7). A col lec tion of fer ing a
good foun da tion for fur ther ex pan sion. View ing ad vised for full appreciation, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2003 H/m/) French Col o nies: Martinique, Ex traor di nary Mint & Used Col lec tion With Postal His tory.  In a binder, start ing
with four stampless folded let ters to France in the 1803-33 pe riod, fol lowed by French Col o nies ex am ples used in Martinique,
in clud ing large por tion of folded let ter cover franked with 10¢ & 40¢ Ea gle stamps, plus folded let ter cover with 25¢ Com merce
stamp. Martinique sec tion starts with 1886-91 (1 x2 & 3 x3 & 8, mint), 1886-91 (15-16 & 18-20, used), 1888 (11, un used, no
gum), 1891-92 (22-25), 1892 (29 & 32), 1892-1906 Nav i ga tion & Com merce is sue in mint & used con di tion, in clud ing a cou ple of
postal his tory items and 1904 sur charges (10¢ on 5fr). We also noted 1908-18 pic to ri als, in verted sur charges and sev eral cov -
ers, fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range ac com pa nied with some cov ers, plus 1927 Post age Due (J15-25) & 1903 Par cel
Post (Q1). Great hold ing that can eas ily be in te grated into a big ger col lec tion. Viewing advised for full appreciation, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2004 H/m French Col o nies: Martinique, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1886-1947.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1886-92 5¢ & 15¢ sur charges, fol lowed by some 1892-1906 Peace & Com merce ex am ples & 1904 sur charges, and then by
1908-30 col or ful set. We also no ticed a high de gree of com ple tion in the 1924-47 pe riod, in clud ing semipostals, air mails, post -
age dues (J15-25), plus1947 (J37-46) De luxe sunken die proofs with gov ern ment seals and glassine pro tec tors. An at trac tive
hold ing at a reasonable estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2005 H French Col o nies: Mau ri ta nia, Mint Col lec tion, 1906-69.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1906-07 (1-17),
1913-38 (18-54), 1938-40 (76-108), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of sets & sin gles is sued in the 1941-68 pe riod. We also 
noted nice semipostals & air mail sec tions, plus post age dues 1906-07 (J1-8) & 1963 de luxe sunken die proofs signed by art ist,
in clud ing 1fr, 2fr, 5fr, 10fr, 15fr, 20fr & 25fr. A col lec tion put to gether by a dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, who appreciated quality, Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

2006 H French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1891-1955.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, start ing with
1891-1900 (1-8), 1902-10 (11-22), fol lowed by sev eral 1891-1900 ex am ples in used con di tion, and then by 1903 (24, un used, no 
gum and with Stolow cer tif i cate), 1911-17 (26-37), 1914-21 (38-54), 1917 (55-71), 1918-24 (72-89), plus a vir tu ally com plete
sec tion with sets is sued in the 1923-55 pe riod. We also no ticed nice semipostals such as 1914 (B5), air mails 1922-27 (C1-11),
1928 (CB1-10), 1929 (CB11-20), post age dues 1896 (J1-9) & par cel post ex am ples is sued in 1917 (Q1-11)., F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2007 H/m French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Ap prox i mately 2,000 stamps in a stockbook with much du -
pli ca tion, start ing with 1891-1900 (1-8), 1902-10 (11-22), 1914-21 (38-54), 1917 (55-71), 1918-24 (72-89), 1933-34 (124-47),
fol lowed by a wealth of sets, in clud ing sin gles, blocks, sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets and some im per fo rate pairs & sin gles. We also
noted semipostals & air mails that de serve your at ten tion. Post age Dues sec tion in cludes 1896 (J1-5) & 1909-10 (J6-9), plus two 
13fr com plete & un ex ploded book lets is sued in 1933 (Dallay 3), and 1951 (280-83, trial color sunken die proofs). Well worth
viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2008 m French Col o nies: Mo rocco, Used Col lec tion, 1891-1955.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, be gin ning with 1891-1900 
(1-7), 1902-10 (11-22), 1911-17 (26-37), 1912 Cherifien set, 1914-21 (38-54), fol lowed by many sets & part sets, in clud ing
Tanger over prints, semipostals, air mails, post age dues & 1917 par cel post set. Nice ba sis for fu ture ex pan sion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2009 H/m French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Po tent Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1881-1999.  In three Lindner hinge less al bums
with many better sets & sin gles such as 1881-83 (2-5, in clud ing 5¢ on 40¢ signed Brun & Calves), 1883-84 (6 & 6a, 7 & 7a), 1886
(8, used, 8a & 9, mint), 1891-92 (11-13 & 11a-13a), 1892 4¢ im per fo rate used, plus 20¢, 35¢, 40¢ & 1fr im per fo rate is sued
stamps (16-19, in clud ing 20¢ & 1fr signed A. Brun), fol lowed by 1892 un is sued per fo rated stamps (1¢ used, 2¢ & 4¢ mint, in clud -
ing two signed Thier) and 1892 is sued per fo rated stamps (23-29), 1892-1904 (40-58), 1903 Ju bi lee (66-80), 1932 (180-81, in -
clud ing 50¢ signed Calves) & 1933 (182-207), 1941 (217-51), and highly com plete in the 1942-99 pe riod, plus 1894-1900
post age dues listed in Yvert-Tellier as 1, 1A-B, 2 & 4-6 & 1903 post age dues listed in Scott as J1-7. An ex traor di nary hold ing that
should be viewed carefully, Very Fine. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2010 H/m French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Mostly Used As sort ment with a Bo nus.  In two stock books with some du pli -
ca tion, start ing with an un checked se lec tion of 19th Cen tury stamps that de serve your at ten tion, fol lowed by many sets, part sets
& sin gles, in clud ing 1933 (182-207), 1941 (217-51), plus some air mails, post age dues, and many easy-to-sell mod ern is sues,
Fournier forg er ies and New South Wales stamps used in Noumea. We also no ticed as a bo nus French Oceania mostly used as -
sort ment with stamps is sued in the 1892-1942 pe riod & some Ta hiti examples, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2011 H French Col o nies: New Hebrides, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1911-79.  Mounted in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, high -
lights in clude 1911 (11-21), 1925 (44-54), 1938 (55-66, in clud ing. 10fr used), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion with sets is -
sued in the 1949-79 pe riod. We also no ticed sev eral post age due sets such as 1925 (J1-5) & 1941 (J6-10). View ing will be quick,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2012 H French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1995.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum with many Never Hinged,
be gin ning with Peace & Com merce ex am ples, fol lowed by 1913-30 (21-54), 1921 (57-59), 1929 (72-75), 1941 (126-35), 1948
(160-78), 1962 (196-98), 1962 (199-202), 1967-68 (233-40), 1971 (267-69), and then by a highly com plete sec tion with sets is -
sued in the 1970s-90s pe riod. We also noted use ful semipostals & air mails 1948 (C17-19), 1953 (C21), 1958 (C24-27) & 1965
(C37). Post age Due sec tion vir tu ally com plete, in clud ing 1929 Ta hi tian Youth type com pos ite die proof in black, 1948 set of De -
luxe Die Proofs (J18-27) & art ist signed sunken die proof with de nom i na tion omit ted. An al lur ing col lec tion of this ever popular
country, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2013 H French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1892-1996.  Mounted in two Davo hinge less al bums and
some al bum pages, start ing with French Oceania sec tion, in clud ing 1913-30 (21-54), French Poly ne sia with a large num ber of
col or ful and Never Hinged sets & sin gles such as 1958 (182-90), 1962 (199-202), 1964 (211-15), 1966 (217-22), 1966 (223-26),
1967-68 (233-40), 1971 (267-69), plus 1958 (C24-27), 1965 (C33), 1965 (C37), 1969 (C54), 1970 (C63-67) & 1972 (C78-82). A
lovely, clean col lec tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2014 H/m/) French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Har ris al bum pages, in clud ing many de sir able
and sale able sets & sin gles such as 1953 (C21), 1958 (C24-27), 1965 (C33 & C37), 1969 (C54), 1970 (C63-67), 1972 (C89-93),
1973 (C94 & C100-102 & C104), plus many other sets and some cov ers, a nice hold ing that will probe re ward ing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2015 H/m French Col o nies: Poly ne sia and French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, As sort ment.  Mint & used in two
stock books, in clud ing use ful du pli ca tion and plenty of Never Hinged stamps. French Poly ne sia in cludes 1958 (182-90, im per -
fo rate set), plus many used air mails that de serve your at ten tion, French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries in cludes 1959 (15
x8), 1960 (20 x5), plus sev eral easy-to-sell air mails. Highly recommended for dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2016 HH/H French Col o nies: Poly ne sia, Mint Col lec tion, 1958-85.  Beau ti ful se lec tion of one of the most pop u lar ar eas, in -
cludes 289-290, C24-27, C33, C37, C77a, C122-C126, plus 264-266 proof cards, ex cel lent lot to build upon or break up for re tail, 
Very Fine. Scott $1,340. Estimate $300 - 400

2017 H/m/) French Col o nies: Réunion, In ter est ing Col lec tion With Nice Postal His tory, 1860-1944.  In a home-made al -
bum, start ing with two stampless cov ers to France, fol lowed by 1852 15¢ & 30¢ re prints, 1872-81 French Col o nies Ceres &
Peace-Com merce ex am ples used in Re union, 1885 (3-10), 1891 (12, pair, right stamp miss ing "R" in "Re union" over print &
13-16), plus Peace & Com merce is sue, in clud ing nice cover franked with 5¢ yel low-green strip of five & 1901 sur charges, Post -
age Dues sec tion in cludes 1889 (J1-5, used) and cover with French Col o nies 5¢ pale blue x2 (J15). We also noted 1907-30 pic -
to ri als up to 5fr (sin gles, pairs, semipostal or reg u lar sur charges and a fair num ber of cov ers that de serve your at ten tion), Air mail
sec tion in cludes 1937 (C1). Nice ma te rial that is guar an teed to ap peal to collectors or dealers. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2018 H/m French Col o nies: Réunion, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1885-1974.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing sev eral
better mint such as 1885 (4 & 7-8), 1891 (13 & 16), 1891 (17-27), 1891 (29-33), plus sev eral "Re union" over print va ri et ies that de -
serve your at ten tion, fol lowed by 1893 & 1901 (53-55 & 56-59), 1907-30 (60-98), 1917 (107a, in verted sur charge), and then by
many other sets. We also noted 1915 (B1 & B2a), 1937 (C1), 1889-92 (J1-5, used, in clud ing J3c & J4a dou ble im pres sions),
1935 (J26-34 de luxe sunken die proofs, in clud ing ten ex tra de luxe proofs) & 1949-53 (J36-44, de luxe die proofs). Ex cel lent ba sis 
for further development, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2019 H/m French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-2005.  Pre sented in a Palo Alto hinge less
al bum, start ing with use ful 19th Cen tury is sues such as 1891-92 (36-45), 1891-92 (46-51), fol lowed by 1909-30 (79-109),
1924-41 (121-31), 1932-33 (158-59), 1934 (160-64), 1938-40 (172-204), 1942 (219-20), 1942 (249-55), 1941 1.75fr with "Noel
1941/ France Li bre/ F.N.F.L." over print (293, mint and signed Diena), and then by a wealth of sets & sin gles up $50, and in clud ing 
some higher such as 1969 (393-95), 1970 (404-07), 1971 (408-11) & 1971 (412-14). We also noted de sir able semipostals such
as 1942 (B9-10 x2, mint & used, signed Diena & Bileski), air mails 1956-57 (C20-22), 1962 (C25), 1969 (C43), 1970 (C47-49),
post age dues 1892 (J1-9, in clud ing. 10¢ used & 1fr signed), 1932 (J21-31), 1942 (J42-46, in clud ing. 25¢ & 30¢ signed Bileski),
1942 (J48-57 & J58-67), plus 1947 (J68-77, de luxe sheets with gov ern ment em bossed seals). A pleasure to view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2020 H/m French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1885-1996.  Mostly mint, value con cen trated
in the 1885-1974 pe riod, and mounted on Scott al bum pages, fol lowed by 1986-92 is sues in a Davo hinge less al bum, for mer
start ing with 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by sev eral de sir able & col or ful sets such as 1932 (136-59), 1938-40
(172//204), 1942 "France Li bre" over prints (231-32, 235-36, 238, 240, 243 & 245), plus 1949 (C18, NH), 1954 (C19), 1956 (C20), 
1957 (C21-22, NH), 1965 (C29). We also noted many other sets, in clud ing semipostals, post age dues and some min ia ture
sheets. Good col lec tion as a ba sis for future expansion, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2021 HH French Col o nies: St. Pi erre & Miquelon, As sort ment, 1956-75 (423//452,C20//58).  Group of 35 stamps on stock
page, in clud ing 423-28, 451-52, C20, C23, C26-27, C55, C58 & J78-82, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $100 - 150

2022 H French Col o nies: So mali Coast, Mint Col lec tion, 1894-1966.  At trac tively mounted in Palo Alto hinge less al bum,
in clud ing 1894 (2), 1894-1902 (6-13 & 16-17), 1902 (32), 1903 (61-63), 1909 (64-79), fol lowed by some un usual stamps such as
im per fo rate trial col ors, in verted cen ters & shade va ri et ies. We also noted 1943 (183-93), 1943 (194-222, in clud ing. 10fr signed
A. Brun), 1943 (224-37, blocks of four), 1945 (242a, in verted sur charge), plus semipostals, air mails & post age dues, lat ter in -
clud ing 1947 (J39-48, de luxe sunken die proofs with gov ern ment em bossed seals). View ing sug gested for full appreciation,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2023 HH/H French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1955-97.  Vir tu ally com plete for the
pe riod and nicely mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum with many better sets such as 1960 (16-19), 1963 (23-24), 1966-69
(25-28), 1968 (29), 1968 (31-32), plus de sir able air mails such as 1956 (C1-2), 1963 (C4 & C6), 1965 (C7-8), 1966 (C11),
1968-69 (C13-14), 1969 (C17-18), 1969-71 (C19-23) & 1972 (C26-27). A beau ti ful col lec tion that de serves your attention, Very
Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2024 HH French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Mint Se lec tion, 1956-88.  Gor geous se lec tion from this pop u lar area,
better in cludes 16-19, 20 (x2), 23-24 (x2), 30, 31 (x2), 32 (x2), 46-51 (x2), 58-63, C1-C4, C6, C7, C11, C17, C18, C19-C23,
C26-C27 (x2), full sheet C45a, all fresh as the day they were printed, in spec tion strongly sug gested, Very Fine. Scott $3,580.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2025 H/) French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries, Col lec tion, 1955-96.  Mostly Never Hinged and mounted in a Davo
hinge less al bum, and loaded with many col or ful and de sir able sets & sin gles (NH un less de noted) such as 1960 (16-19), 1963
(23-24), 1968 (31-32), 1970 (36), 1971 (37-44), 1972 (46-51), 1976 (58-63), plus 1956 (C1-2, mint), 1959 (C3), 1963 (C6, mint),
1965 (C7, mint), 1965 (C8, mint), 1968-69 (C13-14, mint), 1969-71 (C19-23, mint), 1971 (C25a). We also noted a fair num ber of
use ful du pli cated sets & first day covers, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2026 H/m French Col o nies: Ta hiti, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1882-93.  In Palo Alto hinge less pages, in clud ing 1882 (1, used),
1884 (3, used), 1893 (5 & 8 mint, 9-13 & 15-16 used), 1893 (23 & 27, used). We also noted 1903 (29-31 mint, plus 10¢ on 15¢ two
blocks of four & gut ter block of six with num ber, 10¢ on 40¢ gut ter block of four with num ber) & 1915 (B2, used). See pho tos of the
en tire lot on our website, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2027 HH/H French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Ad vis able Mint Col lec tion, 1888-1978.  In a well-filled Palo Alto hinge less al bum with
many Never Hinged, start ing with 1888 (1-3 & 5-7), 1888-1902 (9-27, in clud ing 75c used), 1906-26 (29-57), 1926-46 (74-113D,
plus sev eral gut ter pairs with num bers), 1931-34 (122-42), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the
1937-72 pe riod. We also noted use ful semipostals & air mails such as 1916 (B3-11), 1918 (B12-19), 1923 (B20-36), 1925
(B37-46), 1938 (B54-73), plus 1953-54 (C17-20). Fi nally Post age Dues sec tion in cludes “T” perfins ex am ples, fol lowed by
1901-03 (J1-10), and Par cel Post 1926 (Q11-25). A qual ity col lec tion that will be a plea sure to view and to make one's own!
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2028 H/m French Col o nies: Tu ni sia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1888-1976.  In a stock book with du pli ca tion, and start ing with 
Coat of Arms is sues, in clud ing 5fr (26 x2, mint & used), fol lowed by sev eral use ful sets & part sets in the mod est range. We also
noted nice semipostals 1916 (B3-11), 1918 (B12-19), 1923 (B20-36) & 1925 (B37-46), plus air mails, post age dues & par cel post
stamps, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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2029 H French Col o nies: Wallis & Futuna, Mint Col lec tion, 1920-91.  In a Palo Alto hinge less al bums with many high -
lights such as 1920-28 (1-28), 1930-40 (43-84), 1941-43 (94-121 & 123-26), fol lowed by many sets in Never Hinged con di tion,
and priced in Scott in the $5 to $20 range. We also noted some use ful semipostals & air mails such as 1939 (B1-5), 1962 (C16),
1964 (C19), 1965 (C20), 1973 (C42-45 & C47-53). Post age Dues sec tion in cludes scarce 1943 (J24-36 x3). An en joy able hold -
ing of this ever-pop u lar col lect ing area, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2030 H/m French Col o nies: Wallis & Futuna, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a stockbook with use ful du pli ca tion, better in -
clude 1920-28 (1-22), 1930-40 (43//84), 1941-43 (107 & 125-26 mint, 110 & 122 used), fol lowed by sev eral stamps is sued in the
1970s-80s pe riod, and then by some air mails & scarce post age dues 1943 (J24-36). View ing will be quick, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2031 H French Col o nies: French West Af rica, Mint Col lec tion.  Pre sented in a Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing Sen e -
gal 1892-1900 (35-52), 1903 (53-56), 1906 (57-72), plus a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1912-70, in clud ing
semipostals, air mails & post age dues (J2-3, used, in clud ing. 10¢ on 1fr signed Calves). We also noted a 1914 book let (Rog ers 2) 
and a cover to New York. Up per Sen e gal & Niger 1906-07 (1-17) & 1906 (J1-7), French West Af rica vir tu ally com plete in the
1943-58 pe riod, plus air mails & post age dues. Out stand ing foun da tion col lec tion with sev eral desirable singles & sets, Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2032 H/m Ger man Area, Po tent Mostly Used Col lec tion.  A-once-in-a-life time op por tu nity in two stock books with a wealth of
shade va ri et ies, mostly expertised by “Bundes Philatelistischer Prufer” and ar ranged in chro no log i cal or der. We noted a large
num ber of better stamps (Michel num bers) such as Ger man Em pire 1878-79 25Pf (35b & 35c), 1875-79 50Pf (36b), 1875 2M
(37a-d), 1880 50Pf (44c & 44d), 1889 (46ba, 47aa, 47ba x2, 48ba, 49aa, 49b, 50a & 50ab x2), 1900 (64I-II, 66I ac com pa nied with 
Oechsner BPP cer tif i cate & 66II), 1902 (72b x2), 1905-13 (86Ic), 1905-12 (97Aia), 1915 (84Iib, 86Iid, 87Iib, 89Iiy, 91Iiy & 92Iic),
1915 (95AII, 95Biic, 96AII & 97AII), 1918 (103c), 1919 (105a & 106b-c), 1920 (115a-f), 1920 (116II & 118a-b, lat ter ac com pa nied 
with Friedl Com mit tee cer tif i cate), fol lowed by a fair amount of In fla tion is sues, de pict ing dis tinc tive shades and sur charge va ri et -
ies. We also noted 1922 (216b x2, in clud ing. one with 2007 Weinbuch BPP cer tif i cate), 1944 “Inselpost” (7A & 10BbI), 1945
"Inselpost" (11BaI, ac com pa nied with 2012 Petry BPP cer tif i cate). All in all an ex traor di nary range of reference material, F.-V.F.
Scott $42,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2033 H/m Ger man Area, 20th Cen tury Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Value con cen trated in a fair amount of se-ten ant pairs, strips
of three, blocks of six & eight from book let panes, and sev eral book let is sued dur ing the 1927-38 pe riod. Ger man Em pire high -
lights in clude 1872 (2), 1872 (18 & 23, NH, blocks of four), 1900 (65), 1902 (78, signed Jaschke BPP), 1905 (Michel 93I, NH,
block of four, pre war print ing), fol lowed by Germania se-ten ant ver ti cal or hor i zon tal pairs, 1927 book let (MH24.1 x2), 1928
se-ten ant pairs & strips (B24-25), 1929 (Michel HB66B-67B), 1933 book let (MH32.2), 1933 Wag ner (Michel W48, 52 & 56, NH),
1933 (B57, NH). Also Hindenburg se-ten ant pairs& strips, 1935 book let (MH41), 1937 book let (MH44), plus Danzig 1939
(241-54, NH), WWI oc cu pa tions, in clud ing Dorpat (Michel 1-2 on post card frag ments), Bo he mia-Moravia & Gen eral Gov ern -
ment. Plenty of de sir able ma te rial here, which careful viewing will demonstrate! F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2034 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1872-1977.  In a well-filled Scott al bum, start ing with nice se lec tion of 1872
Ea gles (small & large shields) in used con di tion, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury is sues in the mod est range, and then by a wealth of
sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing. many better (mint un less noted) such as 1926 (351-62), 1921 (363-65), plus 1926
(B15-18), 1928 (B23-27), 1933 (B49-57), 1934 (B59-67), 1936 (B91-92, used), 1937 (B105, NH), 1939 (B134-36 & B141-43),
1928-31 (C35-37 x2, mint & used), plus 1912 Rhein-Main (Michel II-III), World War I Oc cu pa tions 1919 (1N1-17), 1920
(1N18-24), Malmedy 1920 (1N42-58), Eupen 1920-21 (1N25-41), Fed eral Re pub lic 1949 (665-66 & 667-68), 1949 (B310-13),
1951 (B316-17, used). French Oc cu pa tion of Baden, Rheinland & Wurttemberg sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1947-49 pe riod. We also noted a nice Berlin sec tion that de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing. 1948 (9N1-20), 1949 (9N35-41),
1949 (9N64-67), 1951-52 (9N70-79), 1949 (9NB1-3) & 1950-51 (9NB4-7). Well worth careful scrutiny, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2035 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In three Ka-Be al bums with value con cen trated in the Ger man Em pire, and 
start ing with a fair num ber of 1872 Ea gles with small & large shields, fol lowed by a 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion. We noted sev -
eral semipostal better items such as 1933 (B58a-d, strip of four from sou ve nir sheet) & 1935 Ostropa sheet (B68), Fed eral Re -
pub lic 1949 (665-66, used), 1952 (B327-30, NH pairs), Berlin 1949 UPU (9N35-41). We also noted Ger man States Baden &
Ba varia early is sues, Ham burg & Prus sia use ful ex am ples, plus Bruns wick, Oldenburg, Thurn-Taxis & Wurttemberg un checked
rep re sen ta tions, Saar sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1920-58, WWI & WWII oc cu pa tions and some Ger man Col o nies is -
sues. A good collector's collection to build on, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2036 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  A few hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted in six Schaubek
hinge less al bums, starts with some states and of fices in, also Allenstein, Up per Silesia, Danzig, Memel and Berlin, a nice range
of ma te rial pres ent, ex cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire the al bums and a starter col lec tion, please review, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2037 H/m Ger man Area, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum, start ing with Ger man States, in clud ing. Baden, Ba varia &
Bruns wick rep re sen ta tions, Cameroons sets is sued un der Ger man Do min ion in the 1897-1915 pe riod, Bo he mia-Moravia
1939 (1-19), Danzig col or ful sets & sou ve nir sheets, Ger man Em pire sec tion with 1872 Ea gles rep re sen ta tion, and many sets
in the mod est range but in clud ing sev eral better such as 1932 (B49-57), 1934 (B59-67), 1936 (B91-92, mint & used), 1937
(B105), 1939 (B134-36 & B141-43), plus some air mails, Fed eral Re pub lic with fresh semipostals, in clud ing. 1949 (B310-13),
1951 (B316-17) & 1951 (B320-23, used). We also noted sev eral sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued un der French Oc cu pa tion of
Baden & Wurttemberg. A good lot at our es ti mate, but if you don't believe me just take a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2038 H/m Ger man Area, Ger many, One Mans Col lec tion.  An ex cep tional col lec tion housed in 6 home made al bums of sev -
eral hun dred items, mint and used, from the Em pire is sues on wards, of ten par al lel mint and used side by side, be gin ning with
1872 #1-#8, #9, #12 and #13 mint and a very beat up #12 used, #14 to #28, then 1875 #29 to #42 with a de tailed study of the 2m
brown, fol lowed by 1889 #45  #51 com plete, etc. Also seen #133 to #136 with mint and used sets, #169 and #174 Net work wa ter -
mark, etc, etc. An other al bum be gins in the 1930s with a good range of Third Reich mostly com plete through to Al lied Oc cu pa -
tion, then into Fed eral Re pub lic with Posthorns as well as a vol ume of West Berlin. A fur ther 2 al bums fo cus on the semi-post als
this time largely mint with the 1920s through to the 1940s nearly com plete with a strong show ing in clud ing #B49 to #B57 mint,
pro fes sions #B59 to #B67, Olym pics in clud ing min ia ture sheet, #B102 to #104, etc. A good qual ity collection with much more
here than described. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2039 H/m Ger man Area, As sort ment, 1872-1981.  In five large stockbooks with du pli ca tion, in clud ing Ger man Em pire & Fed -
eral Re pub lic, start ing with a few earlies, and then fol lowed by XX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, incl. In fla tion & Third Reich (reg u lars,
semipostals & air mails) Is sues, Fed eral Re pub lic sec tion with a large num ber of sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range,
incl. many blocks of four, could be a great group for the internet and well worth exploring, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2040 H/m Ger man Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1872-1964.  Nicely filled col lec tion in Norma al bum with better ma te rial
like (Michel no's): Ger man Reich 407-409*, 562-564*, 695-697*, Bundespost 111-112, 113-115*, 116, 117-120*, 121-122,
139-140, 141-142, 143-146, 173-176*, Berlin 1-20*, 21-34, 35-41, 64-67, 68-70*, 71*, 72-73*, 75-79, 82-86, 87, 88-90, 101-105,
etc. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2041 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Har ris al bum pages, start ing with Ger man States rep re sen ta -
tion, fol lowed by Ger man Em pire XIX & XX Cen tu ries is sues, incl. sev eral use ful items such as 1933 (C44-45), and then by Ger -
man Of fices in China & Turk ish Em pire ex am ples, we also noted Fed eral Re pub lic, Berlin, So viet Zone, French Oc cu pa tion
Zones & DDR sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets, should be viewed, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2042 H/m Ger man Area, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum, be gin ning with 1872 Ea gles (Small & Large Shields), and
19th cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range with some better such as 1926 (351-62), 1928-32
(366-84), 1933 (B49-57), 1934 (B59-67), 1935 (B69-78), 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17), plus Berlin & DDR rep re sen ta tions,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2043 HH/H Ger man Area, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high new is -
sue costs, in cludes B310-B313 blocks of four, DDR 144a, with oc cu pa tions, com plete book lets, sou ve nir sheets, semi-post als,
air mails, Saar, even a rocket mail stamp, a great deal of ma te rial to ex am ine, should be plenty of profit at our low estimate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2044 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two stock books with Ger man States rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Baden,
Ba varia, Prus sia and sev eral ad dress pan els franked with Hannover stamps, Ger man Em pire fair amount of mul ti ples is sued
dur ing the In fla tion pe riod, plus some 19th Cen tury ex am ples & Third Reich sou ve nir sheets. We also noted Mariana Is lands
1m, 2m & 5m with "Spec i men" over prints. Un checked in de tail, a keen eye may be able to dis cover some hidden treasures,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2045 H Ger man Area, Mint Col lec tion, 1889-1958.  In four nice Schaubek hinge less al bums with slipcases, and value con -
cen trated in the Ger man Em pire sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1902-45 pe riod with Germania
tête-bêche & se-ten ant pairs, plus Third Reich is sues, in clud ing some fran chise stamps & of fi cials, fol lowed by Ger man States
rep re sen ta tion. Also some Danzig, French Zone, Memel, Lat via & Saar ex am ples. Good hold ing to build upon, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

2046 m Ger man Area, Used Col lec tion, 1872-1958.  In four nice Schaubek hinge less al bums with slipcases, and value con -
cen trated in the Ger man Em pire start ing with 1872 Ea gles, fol lowed by 19th & 20th Cen tu ries rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing sev eral
use ful sets such as 1926 (351-62), 1934 (C46-56), 1937 (B105), 1939 (B141-43), Ger man States rep re sen ta tion. Also Berlin,
Danzig, French Zone, Memel, Lat via & Saar ex am ples. Great as a starter collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2047 H/m Ger man Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In a Scott al bum with Bo he mia-Moravia, Danzig, Memel, Gen eral Gov -
ern ment & Saar sets, part sets & sin gles, two bind ers with un checked Ger man Em pire, Fed eral Re pub lic & Rus sian Oc cu pa tion
is sues, plus Fed eral Re pub lic 1984-2001 col lec tion in four hingeless albums, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750
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2048 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion With Bo nus.  In a Scott al bum, Ger man States sec tion in cludes nice Ba -
varia rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by Danzig mostly mint sets & part sets, Ger man Em pire starts with some 1872 Ea gle used
stamps, fol lowed by many 19th & 20th Cen tu ries is sues. We also noted Of fices in China, Of fices in Tur key, Saar, Memel & Oc cu -
pa tion ex am ples, plus un checked Danzig & Third Reich pe riod stamps in glass ines. A use ful lot ideal to build upon, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2049 H/m Ger man Area, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Ger man States on spe cial ised al bum leaves, mostly used, with a few 100
ex am ples, all one of a kind, be gin ning with a range from Baden with 1851, 1853, 1861, 1862, then Ba varia with 1849s, 1850,
1862, 1867 through to 1920s with com plete se ries, also perf-ins, at trac tive items on piece, postal sta tio nery cut squares, over -
prints, etc. Then Bergedorf with 1861 com plete, Bruns wick, Ham burg, Hannover, North Ger man Con fed er a tion through to
Wurttemberg. Then there is the back of the book with Post Of fices in China, Post Of fices in Mo rocco, pro pa ganda lost col ony,
var i ous Kai sers yachts in clud ing Cam er oon with at trac tive post marks and a strip of four of the 10pf on piece, Kiautschou, Mar -
shall Is lands, Togo, etc. In ter est ing, con di tion mixed as to be ex pected but clearly a very substantial catalogue potential here.

Estimate $500 - 750

2050 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Use ful Bal anced Mint or Used Col lec tion.  Housed in two well filled Scott Spe cialty al bums with
some strength in the WWII pe riod, ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2051 H Ger man Area, Book let Panes Col lec tion, 1920s-50s.  Mounted in Schaubek al bum, and start ing with sev eral
Germania book let panes of six, fol lowed by 1934 (B60a & B63a), 1935 (B71a), 1936 (B82a & B83a), 1937 (B107a & B109a), plus 
se-ten ant pairs, tete-beche pairs, se-ten ant blocks of four & some gut ter blocks of four. We also noted Fed eral Re pub lic book let
panes, in clud ing four com plete and un ex ploded book lets, plus some DDR sheets. We did n't check ev ery pair, block or strip in the
col lec tion, so better items can be lurking, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2052 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1851-1945.  Stock book with sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir
sheets, in cludes Ger man States with Baden, Ba varia, Hanover, North ern Dis trict, and Sax ony, and mint semi-post als, a won der -
ful lot to go through and find some sur prises, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2053 H/m/) Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1880-2000.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers in six
stock books or al bums and in two boxes, just about any thing Ger man and phil a telic may be pres ent, a quick look re vealed mint
and used blocks, on piece with com mem o ra tive can cels, noth ing rare or valu able but there may be a few hid den gems, in spec -
tion is urged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2054 HH/H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1850-1990.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted in al -
bums, stock books and hinge less Safe pages, in cludes ev ery thing Ger many from States to Em pire, col o nies, of fices in, DDR, a
last min ute walk in that should be care fully pe rused, with lots of in ter est ing ma te rial, the more you look at this lot the more de sir -
able it becomes, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2055 m Ger man States, Used Col lec tion.  In a Ka-Be al bum, in clud ing Baden 1851-52 (2-4, plus 3a signed by Flemming),
1853-58 (6-9), 1860-62 (10 & 12-13), 1862 (15-17, in clud ing 1k signed by Maier), 1862-65 (19-23, in clud ing 6k signed Brettl & 9k
signed Stegmuller), Ba varia 1850-58 (4-8), 1862 (9-14, in clud ing 18k signed Algerston), 1867-68 (21 with Pe ter Sem cer tif i -
cate), 1919 (136-55, in clud ing 3pf, 5pf & 10pf to 5m signed Infla-Berlin), Prus sia1850-56 (1-5), 1858-60 (9-13), Sax ony
1851-52 (3, 5-8, in clud ing 2ng signed Rich ter), 1855-60 (9-13), Schleswig-Hol stein 1864 (15 with nu meral can cel 116, signed
Moller), Thurn & Taxis 1852-58 (1-7), 1862-63 (15-20), plus sev eral sets used in the south ern dis trict, Wurttemberg 1869-73
2k or ange (48, signed Buhler), 1906 (Michel 107-11, signed Winkler), 1906 (Michel 217-26, signed Winkler), 1916 (O33-39,
signed Infla-Berlin), plus North Ger man Con fed er a tion rep re sen ta tion. View ing is a must for full ap pre ci a tion of its content and
potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2056 H/m Ger man States, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In Safe hinge less al bum pages with some du pli ca tion, better in clude
Baden 1851-52 (2 x5, 3 x5 & 4 x5), 1853-58 (7-9 x6), plus many per fo rated ex am ples, in clud ing post age dues, Ba varia 1849 (2
x10, 3 x7), 1850-58 (4 x3, 6 x10), 1862 (9 x4, 10 x12, 11-12 x3 & 13), Bergedorf 1861-67 (1-5), Hannover 1851 (3), 1857 (14 x2), 
Prus sia 1850-59 (2-5, used), 1857 (6 & 8, used) & 1861-67 (14-20), Sax ony 1851-52 (3 & 5-8, used), Schleswig-Hol stein
1864 (15 x2, used), Thurn & Taxis North ern & South ern Dis tricts rep re sen ta tion with nu meral can cels. We also noted Bruns -
wick, Heligoland, Lubeck (12, used), Mecklenburg-Schwerin (5, used) & North Ger man Con fed er a tion ex am ples that de serve
your at ten tion. Care ful view ing will be time well spent, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2057 H/m Ger man States, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Scott al bum pages, incl. Baden 1851-52 (2-4, used),
1853-58 (6-9, used), 1862-65 (19-25, used) & 1868 (26-28, used), Ba varia use ful sec tion, incl. 1862 (12, mint), plus sev eral King 
Lud wig III im per fo rate & per fo rated mint sets. We also noted Bre men, Bruns wick, Hanover, Ham burg, Mecklenburg-Schwerin,
Oldenburg, Prus sia, Sax ony, Schleswig-Hol stein, Thurn & Taxis, plus Wurttemberg rep re sen ta tions. We did n't check ev ery
stamp in de tail, so a keen eye could find some pre cious stamps. View ing is advised, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2058 m Ger man States: Württemberg, Used Col lec tion.  In Safe hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing 1851-52 (1-2 & 4-6),
1857 (7 & 9-12), 1859 (13 & 15-18), 1860 (19-22), 1862 (30-33), 1863 (34, 36-37 & 39-40), plus some ex tra ex am ples un checked 
in de tail, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2059 m/) Ger man States: Württemberg, Used As sort ment With Postal His tory.  In binder & stock pages, in clud ing
1851-52 (1 x4, 2 x17, 4 x12 & 5 x6), 1857 (7-11, plus ex tra ex am ples), 1859 (13 & 15-17, plus ex tra ex am ples), fol lowed by some
per fo rated stamps such as 1862 (30, used), 1863 (40, used), 1875 (69-70, used). We also noted two stampless folded let ters,
1853 in ter est ing folded let ter with 3kr x2 (Scott 2), plus sev eral 1857-58 folded let ter cov ers with sin gle frankings, and good state
of pres er va tion. As a bo nus two post cards with Ger man Em pire Graf Zep pe lin stamps, one sent to Pernambuco in 1932, other to
Chi cago in 1928. Rec om mended for dealer or collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2060 HH/H Ger many, Mint Dealer Stock, 1872-1930.  Ex cel lent se lec tion of mint Ger many, in cludes 1, 2, 4, 7, 32, C36-C37,
may be a con di tion or iden ti fi ca tion is sue or two, but over all, fresh and clean, the per fect lot for re tail, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2061 H/m Ger many, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Over whelm ingly Third Reich with sev eral hun dreds per haps thou sands of
stamps, mint and used, in cha otic pre sen ta tion with large blocks, etc, in clud ing un used mul ti ples of Hindenburg 50pf, 100pf, un -
checked by us (or clearly any one for many years) for con stant sheet va ri et ies, con di tion cer tainly very mixed yet the used for the
most part is su perb. Of fered in tact as re ceived as one lot with a must sell in struc tion. If you have pa tience, this lot will pay huge
dividends. Estimate $600 - 800

2062 H/m Ger many, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1872-1949.  In a Scott al bum with 1872 Ea gles (small & large shields), fol lowed
by some 19th cen tury ex am ples, and then by many sets & sin gles, in clud ing. sev eral better such as 1926-27 (351-62), 1927
(363-65), 1934 (B59-67), 1935 (B69-78), 1939 (B134-36 & B141-43), plus some air mails & of fi cials. We also noted sev eral sets
& sou ve nir sheets is sued un der the French Oc cu pa tion of Baden, Rheinland & Wurttemberg in the 1948-49 period., F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2063 m Ger many, Used Dealer Stock, 1872-1930.  70 used stamps on a stock sheet, in cludes 14, 15, 21, 24, B17-B18 (x2),
C35, C36, C40, C41, C43, nice ma te rial pres ent, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2064 m Ger many, an Ex ten sive Col lec tion of Perfins.  An in ter est ing se lec tion of 19th cen tury to early 20th cen tury perfins
or gan ised chro no log i cally, well over 1000 ex am ples with lit tle du pli ca tion seen, rep re sent ing a large range of com pa nies and dif -
fer ent de part ments. Formed many years ago, com pletely un cata logued and ideal for the spe cial ist with much po ten tial in this in -
creas ingly popular area of philately. Estimate $300 - 400

2065 H/m Ger many, Mostly Used Stock 19th Cen tury To 1920s, With Con tem po ra ne ous Can cels.  A solid stock of Ger -
many with sev eral hun dred items, neatly or gan ised in one large stockbook and listed by Michel num ber. Be gin ning with the
Shield is sues through to Germanias and end ing with the in fla tion pe riod, full of many in ter est ing post marks, perf-ins, items on
piece, scarce used mul ti ples, vir tu ally all with cor rect can cels, etc. In ter est ing and ideal for a dealer. Estimate $300 - 400

2066 HH/H Ger many, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock, 1920-74.  Sev eral hun dred mostly mint stamps and sou ve nir sheets in a Scott
Spe cialty al bum and a stock book, with plenty of mint com plete sets, neat, clean and de sir able, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2067 H/m Ger many, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a Safe hinge less al bum with some earlies, fol lowed by XX Cen tury rep re sen -
ta tion, in clud ing In fla tion & Third Reich is sues. We also noted some Wurttemberg ex am ples, un checked in detail, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2068 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Light house hinge less pages, in clud ing Of fices in China 1898 (1-6,
in clud ing. mint & used ex am ples), 1901 (35, mint), 1905 (37-45, used) & 1905-09 (53-54, used & 55-56, mint), Of fices in Mo -
rocco 1900 (17-18, used), Of fices in Tur key 1884 (1-6, used), 1905 (39 & 41), Ger man New Guinea 1901 (8-18, mint) &
1914-19 (23), Ger man East Af rica 1893 (4-5, used), 1896 (6-10, mint) & 1905-16 (31-41), Ger man South West Af rica 1906-19 
(27b & 27c, book let panes of six), Cameroun 1905-18 (25, mint), Caro line Is lands 1901 (16-19, mint), Kiauchau 1901 (22),
Mar shall Is lands 1901 (22-24, blocks of four) & 1916 (27), Sa moa 1919 (73), Togo 1919 (23). Ex cel lent base for expansion,
F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2069 HH/H/m Ger man Col o nies and Of fices, Mint & Used Dealer Stock 1899-1915.  Use ful group ing with many high val ues, in -
cludes mint Cameroun 16-19, 25, Caro line Is lands 23, Of fices in Mo rocco 29, 32, used Cameroun 16, quite a few over prints, with
an abun dance of sin gle lots avail able for the re tail dealer. Some con di tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues are pres ent, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2070 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Scott pages, start ing with Of fices in China, Mo rocco &
Tur key rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by Cam er oon, Ger man East Af rica & South West Af rica, Kiauchau, Mar shall Is lands, Mariana
Is lands, New Guinea, Sa moa & Togo use ful part sets & sin gles, plus Ger man East Af rica ex am ples is sued un der Bel gian Oc cu -
pa tion in the 1916-18 pe riod. We also noted sev eral stock pages with un checked du pli cates. Definitely worth a look, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2071 H/m Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1914-39.  Housed in a Light house hinge less al bum, in clud ing Oc -
cu pa tion of Bel gium 1914-18 (N1-25), Eupen 1920 (1N18-24), Malmedy 1920-21 (1N42-56), Danzig sec tion with 1920 (1-15),
fol lowed by sev eral reg u lar, semipostal & air mail sets, plus three sou ve nir sheets,  Memel rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing. Klaipeda is -
sues, Allenstein 1920 (1-14). We also noted Up per Silesia group of 31 of fi cial stamps in di vid u ally tied on pa per, and expertised
by H. Haertel (O1-19, O25-28, O30-31 & O5a//26a). Ex cel lent hold ing for further development, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2072 H/m Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Mint & Used Col lec tions, 1914-58.  Mounted in two al bums and loose al bum pages, in clud -
ing. Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium 1914-15 (N1-9) & 1916-18 (N10-25), Oc cu pa tion of North ern France 1916 (N15-26), Ger man
East ern Com mand (Rus sian Bal tic Prov inces) 1916-19 (1N1-12), Lux em bourg 1940 (N17-32, sin gles & blocks of four), plus 
Gen eral Gov ern ment, Slovakia & Bo he mia-Moravia rep re sen ta tions, lat ter in clud ing. 1939 (1-19). We also noted use ful
Allenstein & Marienwerder sets, Saar sets is sued in the 1947-58 pe riod & Rus sian Zone ex am ples. We did n't check the lot in de -
tail, so a keen eye may be able to discover a treasure, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2073 H/m Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Mainly Used Col lec tion.  At trac tive col lec tion of Allenstein, Marienwerder, Schleswig
and also Up per Silesia, over whelm ingly used, housed on al bum pages, loaded with at trac tive can cels, many of which are
postally cor rect. Start ing off with Allenstein with the 1920 is sues in clud ing #1 to #12 through to the other com plete se ries, #16 to
#28. Then Marienwerder with #1 to #14 fol lowed by Schleswig again with the first is sues com plete, etc. Fi nally, there is Up per
Silesia with var i ous com plete se ries in clud ing #26 to #34, #39 to #47 please note there are all kinds of er rors in this col lec tion with
in verted over prints, dou ble over prints, over prints soaked through, gutter pairs. Estimate $150 - 200

2074 H/m Ger many: Marienwerder, a Fan tas tic Col lec tion With Many Scarce Items.  2 al bums, stored away for de cades, of 
Marienwerder with many 100s of stamps, all mint and highly spe cial ised. The first book is fo cused ex clu sively on the 1920 al lied
su per vi sion of the pleb i scite 1920 is sues, the first page starts #1 to #20 mint never hinged on blu ish pa per, as well as 5pf, 40pf
and 50pf on white pa per and 10pf, 15pf, 20pf and 1m on thin pa per, then a study of the 5pf green with the col lec tor high light ing er -
rors such as con sid er able misperfs, through to a strip of 4 with notch in a spoke of the wheel in the right edge strip, bro ken gear
teeth, etc. The 10pf rose red has an equally im pres sive range of va ri et ies and types in clud ing right hand very vi sual dou ble perf
block of 18 etc. The first al bum con tin ues in this vein for all the de nom i na tions, some spec tac u lar items pres ent in clud ing se-ten -
ants with sheet mar ginal print ing in for ma tion, through to blocks of 10 and 14 of the high value 5m, end ing with an ex ten sive study
of the dif fer ent papermakers wa ter marks with both O.B.M with stars be fore and af ter and the P&C. M with va ri et ies, in clud ing in -
verted. The sec ond al bum starts with left hand cor ner sheet mar ginal block of 16 of the 1m car mine rose Scott #36, a block of 18
of the lower left hand cor ner mar ginal of #37, the right hand cor ner mar ginal block of 16 of #38 and right hand cor ner mar ginal
block of 16 of #39, all never hinged. The col lec tion then con tin ues in the same fash ion for the 1920s #40 to #53, start ing with a
com plete set, mint never hinged and then fo cus ing again on each spe cific de nom i na tion with va ri et ies, in clud ing half sheets,
near com plete sheets, etc. A spec tac u lar col lec tion, im pres sive in its scope and at ten tion to deal, clearly the prod uct of a knowl -
edge able man with a pas sion for this in trigu ing and com pli cated philatelic area. An opportunity, seldom available for the
specialist, to buy a collection offered intact as received. Estimate $2,500 - 3,000

2075 HH/H Ger many: Marienwerder, Mint Col lec tion, 1920.  Ex cel lent group ing of this Ger man pleb i scite, in cludes blocks of
four, va ri et ies, a fairly com pre hen sive col lec tion sure to bring a smile to the Ger many spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2076 H/m Ger many: Saar, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1920-58.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1920 (1-15), 1920
(41-58), 1921 (68-81 & 83), 1921 (85-98, in clud ing. three ver ti cal tete-beche pairs), 1922-23 (99-116), 1927-32 (120-35), 1934
(139-53), plus 1926 (B1-4), 1933-34 (B47-53), 1922-23 (O1-15) & 1927-34 (O16-26), and many other in the mod est range. We
also noted as a bo nus, some Memel sets & part sets. Please see it, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2077 m Ger many: Danzig, a Spe cial ised Used Col lec tion.  In uni formly ex cel lent qual ity through out. An im pres sive well
filled col lec tion of Danzig, housed on al bum pages, mostly used and as im por tantly many con tem po ra ne ous can cels, as spec i -
fied in Michel. Also pres ent there are dif fer ent va ri et ies, shades, er rors, etc. Be gin ning with #1 -#15 to the 5m, fol lowed by #16 -
#20 again com plete, etc. The col lec tor then fo cuses on dif fer ent va ri et ies, as listed in Michel such as the dif fer ences in burelage
through to the air mails, as far as we can see com plete with the is sues of 1920/23 hav ing both wa ter marks rep re sented (as well as 
fur ther va ri et ies). Then a good range of the reg u lar is sues end ing in 1938/39 with DAPOSTA min ia ture sheet, Port Gdansk over -
print, etc, etc A fas ci nat ing col lec tion, formed de cades ago with the real pos si bil ity of dis cov er ies not nec es sar ily identified by the
collector, please inspect carefully page for page. Estimate $600 - 800

2078 H/m Ger many: Memel, Mostly Used Col lec tion, At trac tive col lec tion housed on al bum pages, with sev eral dozen
stamps all one of a kind, with the ex cep tion of the 19th cen tury Ger many Shield is sues with a trio of Memel cds post marks. Also
seen, the pro pa ganda la bel re fer ring to the loss of Memel from the moth er land. There is a good range of com ple tion from the
1920s on wards with many on piece, while the air mails do not have quite as much depth as the definitives, ev ery page is well worth 
spend ing time on, es pe cially for va ri et ies not listed in Scott . Estimate $150 - 200
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2079 H Ger man WWII Oc cu pa tions, Mint As sort ment.  In stock pages, in clud ing Ser bia 1941 (2NC1-10) & 1943
(2NB27-28), Mac e do nia 1944 (N3-6, N8), Montenegro 1944 (3NB3-6), Lith u a nia 1941 (Michel 2-8), Ljubljana (Lubiana)
1944 (N36-53), French Le gion 1941 Po lar Bear sheet (Michel Block 1), Pernau 1941 (Michel 1-10, in clud ing 3k im per fo rate &
per fo rated ex am ples), Pskov (Pleskau) 1941-42 (20K, block of 10, Michel 10) & (60 + 40K, block of 10, Michel 12), plus sev eral
Rus sian stamps with “Raepina/ Eesti-Post” over prints, which are tied in di vid u ally on pa per frag ments. See pho tos of the entire lot 
on our website, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2080 H/m Ger man WWII Oc cu pa tions, Sub stan tial Stock.  Mainly Bo he mia and Moravia and Po land Generalgouvernement. 
1000s of stamps housed in a very large stockbook, with each page split in the mid dle, giv ing a par al lel mint and used Michel num -
ber ing to the left and the right re spec tively. Also as far as our ran dom checks go there has been a fur ther sep a ra tion of the mint
never hinged from the hinged, it is def i nitely a "turn-key" stock. Be gin ning with Bo he mia and Moravia first de fin i tive se ries mint
com plete to the 10k, this is fol lowed by an abun dance of fur ther definitives prob a bly lean ing more to wards used than mint, yet
noth ing in ex ces sive quan ti ties, per haps up to 10 of each, in clud ing oc ca sional se-ten ants. A sim i lar pat tern with Al sace-Lorraine 
through to Pol ish oc cu pa tion which is very sub stan tial with no doubt a huge re tail po ten tial run ning into many 1000s of dol lars. An
ex traor di nary hold ing, end ing with large pre sen ta tion fold ers spe cif i cally for "B & M" and fur ther Michel spe cial ised such as
inter-panneau strips, also seen im per fo rate Po land etc etc, should be viewed to be ap pre ci ated. Ideal for dealers looking to
replenish their stocks of these occupation areas inexpensively. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2081 m Ger man WWII Oc cu pa tion of Ser bia, Com plete Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1941-1943.  Col lec tion is com plete in -
clud ing post age dues and sou ve nir sheets on Light house pages in folder, used stamps are not signed (and with out guar an tee)
and are be ing of fered as-is. Michel €2,000 ($2,620). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2082 HH/H Ger many: Post World War II, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-94.  Mounted in four al bums, par al lel mint and used col lec tion
from 1948 on, in cludes 665-666, 667-668, 669, 670-685, 698-701, 702-721, 727, 804, C61-C64, ap pears com plete there af ter
with sou ve nir sheets and some postal his tory, and this is gen er ally du pli cated af ter 1960, a lovely col lec tion that will please any -
one viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2083 H/m Ger many: Post World War II, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Al lied Oc cu pa tion, Rus sian Zone through to DDR, then
Berlin as well as West Ger many. Sev eral 100s of stamps all one of a kind, mint and used, housed in a Schaubek al bum be gin ning 
with the Brit ish Occ AMGs, the posthorn over prints, both the multi band and the sin gle band over prints to 84pf, fol lowed by var i -
ous cas tles dif fer ent types to high val ues, Baden through to Rheinland-Pfalz etc. West Ger many from 1949 in clud ing var i ous
better key stamps and se ries early 1950s, also to var i ous better se ries of the mid 1950s on wards well filled, in clud ing 1959 Bee -
tho ven min ia ture sheet mint never hinged and su perb used etc. Then Berlin with good rep re sen ta tion in clud ing su perb used key
value Goe the 10pf, the ERP, the Phil har monic an gels, Bee tho ven, the var i ous Bells 1952/53 com plete and well filled there af ter,
through to fas ci nat ing SBZ def i nitely need ing fur ther re search in Michel, any thing could be here, we note the Na tional The ater
min ia ture sheet on buff pa per through to Mecklenburg, Bezirks, reg u lar over prints to 84pf and then DDR etc etc. Completely
uncataloged, an attractive collection with much going for it. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2084 H/m/) Ger many: Post World War II, Lo cals and Berlin Over prints, 1945-54.  A few hun dred stamps on al bum pages, in -
cludes Par ti san is sues “Saverne Li bre”, “3/Berlin 4” over prints type I, II, and III, Berlin So viet Oc cu pa tion stamps with Berlin over -
print type I, II, with Antlarm, Bormin, Caputh, Chemnitz, Gothal, Fenal, and Halle over prints, much un listed, needs re search by a
spe cial ist, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2085 H/m Ger many: Post World War II, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In clud ing Al lied Oc cu pa tion, Rus sian Zone through to
DDR, then Berlin as well as West Ger many. Sev eral 100s of stamps all one of a kind, mint and used, housed in a Schaubek al -
bum be gin ning with the Brit ish Occ AMGs, the posthorn over prints, both the multi band and the sin gle band over prints to 84pf, fol -
lowed by var i ous Cas tles dif fer ent types to high val ues, Baden through to Rheinland-Pfalz etc. West Ger many from 1949
in clud ing var i ous better key stamps and se ries early 1950s, also to var i ous better se ries of the mid 1950s on wards well filled, in -
clud ing 1959 Bee tho ven min ia ture sheet mint never hinged and su perb used etc. Then Berlin with good rep re sen ta tion in clud ing
su perb used key value Goe the 10pf, the ERP, the Phil har monic an gels, Bee tho ven, the var i ous Bells 1952/53 com plete and well
filled there af ter, through to fas ci nat ing SBZ def i nitely need ing fur ther re search in Michel, any thing could be here, we note the Na -
tional The ater min ia ture sheet on buff pa per through to Mecklenburg, Bezirks, reg u lar over prints to 84pf and then DDR etc etc.
Completely uncataloged, an attractive collection with much going for it. Estimate $350 - 500

2086 HH/H/m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Dealer Stock, 1948-1972.  1948-1972, cou ple of thou sand stamps in three KaBe
stockbooks, gen er ally par al lel mint & used sets, be gins with 10N1-10N16, then 10N22-10N47, then used 48, 49-50, mint 51-52,
53, used to 74, mint 76-77, used 78-79, mint 80-81, then par al lel for the bal ance, a great col lec tion with many ex tras, much better
than the usual DDR stock, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2087 m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Vir tu ally Com plete Used.  A solid used col lec tion housed in one vol ume of East
Ger many neatly or gan ised from the early is sues with Debria min ia ture sheet, the Maos, both Marx min ia tures sheets perf and
imperf, Engels min ia ture sheet, air mails, etc. Perfection. Estimate $250 - 300
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2088 H Ger many: Berlin, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-87.  In a six-ring binder, in clud ing 1948 (9N1-20), 1948-49 (9N21-32),
1949 (9N35-41), 1949 Ar chi tec ture is sue with a fair num ber of strips & pairs from book let panes, 1952-53 (9N84-93 x2), 1954
(9N108-10, signed Schlegel), plus many other sets in the mod est range and some mod ern book lets, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2089 m Ger many: Berlin, Beau ti ful Used Col lec tion, 1948-1990.  In mainly very fine con di tion, only miss ing a few stamps
(17/20, Block 1), in de luxe stockbook. Michel €5,450+ ($7,140). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2090 m Ger many: Berlin, Used Col lec tion, 1948-57.  In a binder with sev eral valu able sets such as 1949 UPU (9N35-41),
1949 ((N42-60), 1949 (9N61-63), 1949 (9N64-67), 1951-52 (9N70-74 & 9N75-79) & 1952-53 (9N84-93), plus scarce 1949 Of fer -
ing Plate & Bear sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a), F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2091 H/m/) Ger many: Berlin, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1948-89.  In a home made al bum, start ing with 1948 (9N1-20), 1949
(9N35-41), 1949 (9N61-63), 1949 (9N64-67) & 1951 (9N70-79), plus 1949 (9NB1-3 & 9NB3a), 1950 (9NB4-5), and cou ple of
Berlin air lift cov ers. Def i nitely worth view ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2092 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1948-90.  In a Ka Be hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1948 (9N1-5, 9N7-15 &
9N17-20, mint & used), 1949 (9N21-26, 9N28-32 & 9N34, mostly used), 1949 UPU (9N35-41, used), 1949 (9N42-56, used),
1951-52 (9N75-79), 1956-57 (9N120-36, NH), and mostly Never Hinged from 1961 on wards, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2093 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In large Ka-Be stockbook with du pli ca tion, in clud ing some Berlin black
& red over prints, fol lowed by Ar chi tec ture & Free dom Bell Is sues, plus many sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, in clud -
ing mod ern semipostals in blocks of four, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2094 H/m Ger many: Berlin, a Sub stan tial Stock.  Thou sands of stamps housed in a fat stockbook well filled on ev ery page,
mint and used. The ear lier pages of course are far more im por tant than the later years. High lights in clude Berlin black over prints
to 1m used, signed Dr Dub, also red over printed high val ues 1m and 2m un used, un signed very prob a bly cor rect, sim i larly green
over prints this time used etc. Better com memo ra tives from the 1940 early 1950s in clud ing the cur rency se ries un used, Goe the
with 4 x 10pf green, 2 x 20pf red and 1 x 30pf blue, E.R.P with 5 su perb used cop ies, Bee tho ven Death Masks x2, Berlin Phil har -
monic etc. Over all a use ful turn-key stock, probably destined for a dealer. Estimate $400 - 500

2095 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1949-88.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with some earlies, and highly
com plete in the 1957-88 pe riod, in clud ing many Never Hinged reg u lar & semipostal sets, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2096 HH/H Ger many: Berlin, Mint Col lec tion, 1955-82.  In a Light house hinge less al bum, and highly com plete for the pe riod,
in clud ing many Never Hinged reg u lar & semipostal sets. Great for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2097 H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint Col lec tion, 1949-86.  In two al bums, in clud ing 1949 (665-66, NH), 1949 (667-68
& B309, NH), 1949 (B310-13, NH), 1950 (B314-15, NH), 1951-52 (672-85, in clud ing. 70pf, 80pf & 90pf NH), 1951 (B316-17),
1951 (B318-19, NH), 1951 (B320-23, NH), 1952 (B327-30, NH), plus a large amount of sets in the mod est range. We also noted
1948 Ger many stamps with posthorn over prints for use in the US & Brit ish Zones, in clud ing some blocks of four and nine un is -
sued stamps tol er ated for postal use (1pf, 3pf, 4pf, 5pf, 6pf, 20pf, 42pf, 60pf & 80pf, each signed Schlegel BPP), plus some AMG
sheets and sets for use in the French Zone in the 1947-48 period., F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2098 H/m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1949-95.  Pre sented in a thick stockbook with some du pli -
ca tion, better (mint un less noted) in clude 1949 Re con struc tion (Scott 665-66 never hinged), 1954-60 Heuss (702-21), 1951
Fres coes (B316-17 x2, one set never hinged, other used), 1952 Por traits(B327-30 never hinged), 1952 Youth Pro gram
(B325-26 x2 never hinged), 1953 Thurn & Taxis (B332-33 never hinged), plus many sets & sin gles in the $10 to $30 range, con di -
tion is mostly Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

2099 H Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-89.  In a binder, start ing with 1948 Posthorn over prints for use
in the US & Brit ish Zones, fol lowed by sev eral de sir able mint sets such as 1949 (665-69), 1951-52 Nu meral & Post Horn
(670-85), 1949 (B310-13), 1951 (B316-17), 1951 (B320-23), 1952 (B327-30), 1954-60 Heuss (702-21), fol lowed by a wealth of
sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range. View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2100 H/m/) Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used col lec tion, 1950-78.  In a Lindner al bum and highly com plete for the pe -
riod, high lights are 1950 (B314-15 x2, used), 1951 (B316-17, used), 1951 (B320-23, used), 1953 (B334-37, used), plus many
other sets in the mod est range and in clud ing some first day cov ers, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2101 HH Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1984-1999.  Box with out 1990-1994, 1997 dou ble. Michel €1,315 ($1,720).
Estimate $250 - 350

2102 H/m/) Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint and Used As sort ment.  Well-filled stock book with mint & used stamps, plus
some cov ers. Better noted in clude reg is tered cover with 1951 (B316-17, B318-19 & B320-23), fol lowed by a wealth of sin gles,
sets & sou ve nir sheets. We also noted a nice group of Ger many stamps four use in the US & Brit ish Zones is sued in 1948, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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2103 H Greece, Pre dom i nantly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1901-96.  Mounted in two Light house hinge less al bums, and vir -
tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing many de sir able & valu able sets such as 1901 (165-78), 1902 (179-83), 1906 (184-97),
1917 (249-59), 1927 (321-34), 1927-28 (338-43), 1930 (344-61), 1933 (378-80), 1940 (427-36), 1946-47 (472-81), 1951
(535-38 & 539-44), 1953 (549-55), 1954 (556-67), 1954 (568-73), 1955 (582-85), 1956 (587-600), 1957 (604-17), plus 1933 Graf 
Zep pe lin (C5-7), 1933 (C8-14), 1933 (C15-21), 1935 (C22-30) & 1940 (C38-47). We also noted some post age dues & postal tax
ex am ples. A nice solid hold ing for the dis crim i nat ing col lec tor. A plea sure to view, Very Fine. Scott $11,700 owner's catalogue
value. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2104 HH/H Greece, Fab u lous Mint Col lec tion With Much Never Hinged.  A beau ti ful, gen er ally very nice qual ity mint col lec -
tion (few clas sics used) to 1984 housed in 3 pris tine Davo hinge less al bums. Be gins in ear nest around 1896 and in cludes a
wealth of pre mium like (mint) Scott 117-28, 165-78, 184-97, 213, 267-76, 321-34, C5-7, plus (NH) 335-43, 344-61, 372-77,
378-80 (Rare thus), 381, 490-97, 520-22, 539-44, 545-48, 549-55, 556-67, 568-73, 574-81, 582-85, 587-600, 604-17 and ap par -
ently com plete from there, never hinged to 1984. Lovely col lec tion, fresh, in spec tion invited, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2105 H/m Greece, Fan tas tic Old Time Hoard.  In clud ing strong Her mes Heads and early Olym pics. Many thou sands of
stamps stuffed into one well filled vol ume stock book. Start ing off with well over 100 large Her mes Heads to 80 lep ta, mint and
used, stuffed stamp on stamp in des per ate need of or gani sa tion. Also about 250 of the small Her mes heads to 1 drachma, many
su perb ex am ples no ticed. Then the per fo rated Her mes heads with about 150, again with much po ten tial here. This is fol lowed by
the Olym pic is sues firstly with the 1896 with about 200 ex am ples to the 2 drachma with a wide range of post marks that will de light
the Olym pics col lec tor, in clud ing about 20 of the 40 lep ta pur ple, 10 of the 60 lep ta black, 10 of the 1 drachma blue and not for get -
ting a su perb used 2 drachma with dou ble con cen tric green can cel. Then fol lows the sec ond Olym pic is sues, again in the hun -
dreds, mint and used with at least 2 dozen of the high value drachma run ning Her mes, fol lowed by the third Olym pics of 1906
again to the3 drachma ap proach ing a cou ple 100 here as well, in clud ing over a dozen of the high value drachma val ues. Then fol -
lows an equally in tense range of sub se quent de fin i tive and com memo ra tives is sues, again all com pletely un cata logued in clud -
ing air mails with a range of early 20th cen tury over prints well worth in ves ti gat ing and the high val ues of the 25 drachma and
definitives. The hold ing con tin ues in sim i lar strength all the way through to the 1950s, neatly stacked with each stamp show ing a
lit tle of each. It is all com pletely un cata logued, no doubt it will be a small for tune and the po ten tial here is enor mous. Rec om -
mended for a dealer to break up. It is also ideal for the classic postmark collector with a particular liking for the Hermes heads and
early Olympics. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2106 H/m Greece, Lovely Col lec tion to 1944.  In a Palo hinge less al bum, be gin ning with a won der ful range of used Her mes
Head is sues ar ranged and iden ti fied by Scott num bers by shade, etc, then onto strong 1920's and on mint in clud ing Scott
321-34, 338-43, 344-61, 378-80 (scarce set), 381, 416-20), 427-36, great air mails like C1-4, C5-7, C8-14, C15-21, C38-47, solid
post age dues in clud ing J1-12, J14-24, J63-78 and lots more. Solid col lec tion in a beau ti ful al bum, ex am ine, F.-V.F. or better.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2107 H/m Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1986.  Mounted on Har ris al bum pages, start ing with some XIX Cen tury ex -
am ples, and value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury is sues, in clud ing air mails, reg u lars, semipostals and some post age dues, we
noted 1940 Greek Youth Or ga ni za tion scarce set (427-36, used), view to appreciate, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2108 H/m Greece, Lovely Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing two large stockbooks with a great di ver sity of better ma te -
rial be gin ning with strong, mostly used Her mes Heads, good post age dues in clud ing Perkins and Ba con ar chi val cop ies, plus lots 
of other items like mint 535-38, 539-44, 545-48, 549-55, 556-67, 568-73, 574-81, 582-85, 587-600, 604-17, plus loads of other
sets to 1995. This is fol lowed by a all used one vol ume col lec tion, 1947-1995 vir tu ally com plete, etc. Clean use ful lot, well worth
in spec tion, F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $600 - 800

2109 H/m Greece, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1870s-2003.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with large Her mes heads rep re sen ta -
tion, and cor re spond ing to the coarse printings, fol lowed by small Her mes heads, and then by many sets, part sets & sin gles
mostly is sued in the 20th Cen tury. We noted 1906 (197, mint) & 1933 (C5-7, used), plus some post age dues and postal tax ex -
am ples. Worth a care ful look, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2110 H Greece, Tur key & Mid dle East As sort ment, 1930s-90s.  In two stock books, Greece sec tion in cludes many never
hinged sets up to $24, fol lowed by some air mails & post age tax stamps, and then by Tur key mod ern is sues & three 1960 le gal
doc u ments with rev e nues, other stock book con tain ing Iran, Is rael & Syr ian Arab Re pub lic mod ern is sues, con di tion is Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

2111 H/m Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860s-1940s.  In Light house al bum and some stock pages, start ing with a Large
Her mes mostly used rep re sen ta tion, plus small head is sues, and some post age dues, postal tax & oc cu pa tion stamps, con di tion
F-VF, please inspect. Estimate $200 - 300

2112 HH/H Greece, Mint Dealer Stock, 1936-77.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a KaBe stock book, better mint in cludes 421-424
(x2), 459-466 (x2), 624-631 (x2), 639-648, 649-655, 657-663 (x2), 677-687 (x2), with loads of mint com plete sets, much use ful
with good cat a log value, so please do view, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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2113 H Greece, Use ful Mint and Used Col lec tion To 1969.  Nice rep re sen ta tive col lec tion in a Davo al bum com posed of
sev eral hun dred with plenty of mid-range value and some com plete mint sets. Over all very clean and F-VF, view ing invited.

Estimate $150 - 200

2114 H/m Greece: Crete, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1898-1910.  On al bum pages, in clud ing early definitives, post age dues,
Eng lish Of fices in Heraklion, Rus sian Of fices etc. Estimate $500 - 750

2115 H/m Green land, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1938-2010.  Nice col lec tion with much better ma te rial in Light house hinge -
less al bum and in cludes the main early is sues, also Pakke Porto. Nice col lec tion, high cat. value! Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2116 H Green land, Small Stock of Par cel Post Stamps, 1916-37.  Com prises (mint LH un less noted), Q1 (11 (four NH, 1
used)), Q3 (7 (4 NH, 1 used)), Q4 (4 (2 NH, 1 used)), Q4b (4 (2 NH, 2 used)), Q6 (3 (2 used)), Q6a (2 (1 NH)), Q7 (2 NH), Q7a (3),
Q8 (2 NH), Q8a (5 (4 NH), Q9 (6, all NH), Q10 (3 NH) and Q11 (2 (1 NH)); one Q1 thin, oth er wise all F-VF. A great lot. Scott
$4,390 for hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2117 HH Green land, Mint Col lec tion, 1938--1986.  Just about all NH on Davo hinge less pages; seem ingly com plete for the
pe riod ex cept for the 1945 is sues (though in cluded is a used #18 and LH #19-21 & 23-24; Par cel Posts in clude NH Q1, Q3, Q4,
Q6a, Q8a, Q9-11 and hinged Q2, Q5 & Q7a; con di tion is uni formly F-VF through out. Scott $2,350. Estimate $500 - 750

2118 H/m Gua te mala, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In three stockbooks with du pli ca tion, and many better such as 1873 (5 x6,
incl. one un used), 1873 (6, used), 1878 In dian Woman & 1881 Quet zal is sues, plus XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing some
blocks of four, fol lowed by provisionals is sued in the 1900-22 pe riod. We also noted 1935 (264-72) and sev eral 1950s is sues
printed in Gua te mala, plus use ful air mails such as 1935 (C66-69), some of fi cials & postage dues, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2119 H/m/) Gua te mala, Di verse Ac cu mu la tion.  Com posed of a cou ple hun dred cov ers and postal sta tio nery, both used and
un used, with nice runs of cen sored and reg is tered as well as some first flights and FDC's, use ful sur charge va ri et ies, in clud ing
Scott 166f un used and a num ber of in verted, and types in clud ing sheets, large mul ti ples and strips plus some other in ter est ing
mis cel la neous items In ter est ing spe cial ist re lated ma te rial, inspection invited, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2120 H Guinea, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1959-68.  Mounted in Palo Alto hinge less al bum, in clud ing sin gles & sets
mostly in the mod est range with some better such as 1960 (201-02 & C24-26). We also no ticed French Guinea 1905 (J1-7) &
1906-08 (J8-15). Ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2121 H/m Hon du ras, Old Time Very Spe cial ised Stamp Col lec tion With Good Postal His tory.  2 well filled vol umes, as well 
as a stack of stockpages full of cov ers wait ing to be placed into the main col lec tion which has postal his tory di rectly in cor po rated
into it. There are also many proofs, er rors as well as much scarce and un usual postal his tory. The first al bum be gins in the 19th
cen tury with Seebeck proofs of the Jan u ary 6th 1890 seal of Hon du ras as is sued by the Ham il ton Bank Note Co im per fo rate
blocks in var i ous col ors, then the 1891 Gen eral Luis Bogram is sue, again im per fo rate plate proofs in is sued and un is sued col ors
with blocks and each de nom i na tion hav ing 9 dif fer ent color tri als. Then there are the 1892s with imperf be tween plate proofs to
75c, the 1895s again with plate proofs in var i ous col ors, fol lowed by the 1896 first and sec ond printings proofs, fol lowed by the
1896 train is sue with dif fer ent er rors and va ri et ies such as hor i zon tal pairs imperf be tween as well as dou ble im pres sions, dif fer -
ent pa pers, shades, etc. Then the Of fi cial stamps of 193-1915, with reg u lar is sues, dou ble, maybe even tri ple, sur charges, this
con tin ues through to the 1930s with the col lec tors me tic u lous de tail and en thu si asm for the sub ject clearly show ing through with
dou ble im pres sions, over print er rors, pro vi sional is sues, more im per fo rates, imperf betweens mint and used, imperf ver ti cally,
etc, etc. Then the postal his tory which has many un usual and im por tant items, be gin ning with an at trac tive strip of 3 1898 train 5¢
with line can cels sent to New York, as well as the 10¢ and 5¢ train on cover, this time sent to New Or leans, care fully writ ten up.
Also seen ad ver tis ing mail, postal sta tio nery, of fi cials and provisionals in clud ing fancy flag can cels, as well as air mails. The sec -
ond al bum be gins with fur ther postal his tory, filled to the gills with a par tic u larly in ter est ing study of the postal sta tio nery of Hon du -
ras. Fi nally, the bal ance of the postal his tory equally in tense, de serv ing fur ther in ves ti ga tion and cate go ris ing to build into the first 
and sec ond al bums. A must view for the specialist, a real opportunity as collections of the caliber and detail are hardly ever on the
market today, offered intact as received. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2122 H/m Hun gary, Ex traor di nary, Vast and Valu able Spe cial ists Work ing Stock, 1871-1992.  A sim ply su perb, me tic u -
lously as sem bled mint or used stock of many thou sands per fectly as sem bled in 8 Light house stockbooks. This is a true col lec -
tors hold ing, and what you can ex pect are bal anced quan ti ties of items, not filled with “sec onds”, but rather in ex cep tional, highly
col lect ible qual ity. Be gins with an ex ten sive range of en graved or li thog ra phy first is sue Franz Josefs in quan ti ties, the onto the
St. Stephens Crown and Turul is sues by Michel perf types, etc. From the 1920's on, the cov er age is stag ger ing, with lengthy runs
of mint and used sets in man age able quan ti ties, lots of pre mium sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing show can cel ex am ples of C95 in rose
li lac, perf and imperf (Scott$3,200), plus blocks, va ri et ies, i.e. 393a in pair, quan ti ties of better semi-post als and air mails, Roo se -
velt S/S va ri et ies ga lore, tre men dous Oc cu pa tions and much, much more. An incredible lot for breakdown, inspection invited,
F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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2123 HH Hun gary, Mag nif i cent Imperf Col lec tion, 1949-80.  A splen did, keenly as sem bled col lec tion of hun dreds of sets
housed in 4 pris tine Palo hinge less al bums. We note doz ens of better sets like 844-47, 851-55, 889-90, 962-67, 1116-35, 1182,
1158 tete-beche pair, 1202a perf 11, 12 and imperf, 1231, 1300, 1388, 1392-99, 1828-34, 2239, 2268, 2280, 2514, B206 perf
and imperf, B310a-11, C12-23, C66 perf, C67, C71-79, C81 and nearly all sur round ing stamps. Fresh and rou tinely Very Fine, a
su perb collection. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2124 H/m Hun gary, Mag nif i cent Col lec tion, 1871-1977.  In five vol umes, a su perb col lec tor's col lec tion, with the first vol ume,
1871-1944 in a Schaubek hinge less al bum and then onto 4 Light house hinge less al bums, which are com plete mint from
1945-1977. The first vol ume is largely mint, with the used items mostly lim ited to some pre-1922 is sues, mostly some of the dif fi -
cult"crown of St Ste phen" and Turul types. There are lit er ally doz ens of high lights here, as the col lec tion is sub stan tially com -
plete, with better early sets, 7-12 VF o.g. of fi cial re print set, 1-6 used, long runs of mint sets, ac tu ally hun dreds in all,
com pre hen sive semi-post als, airs and dues, plus an ex cep tional hold ing of Oc cu pa tion is sues, which are largely com plete, plus
West ern Hun gary etc. Not too much to im prove upon here, a superb, tip-top collection, inspection invited.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2125 HH/H/maHun gary, Post age Dues, Amaz ing Spe cial ized As sem blage.  Com prised of hun dreds of spe cial ist pieces, keenly
ar ranged on a group of stockcards. We note better items or groups in clud ing Scott J10-17 imperf blocks of 4 (Rare and un listed),
3 sets of 6 first de sign proofs in light brown, brown vi o let and blue, out stand ing “T” and “Porto” lo cal pro vi sional handstamp over -
prints on 1916-20 har vest ing de sign, etc. An ex cep tional hold ing of rarely en coun tered ma te rial, specialists delight, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2126 H Hun gary, Fas ci nat ing Col lec tion of Lo cal Is sues.  Com prised of ap prox i mately sev eral hun dred or so items, all
mint, with the large per cent age of these 1945 post WWII is sues. All are listed in the Hun gar ian Spe cial ized cat a log, and we note
1945 Naguvarad I is sue, 1-3, 6-18, 20 and 22, Naguvarad II perf and imperf, Zilah I is sue, 48 items in all, a Rare set, Ungvar II,
Maramor Ossziget, Szekei Yuduar-Hely, blocks of 4, etc. We also note proofs of the 1921 "A Zona" skull and cross bones over -
prints, and the 1921 Saporoni-Nepzava is sue, etc. Won der ful spe cial ist lot of scarce ma te rial, F-VF or better, be sure to see
scans of the entire lot on the web. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2127 HH/H/m Hun gary, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1871-1971.  In fat Schaubek al bum. Col lec tion is al most com plete and so con -
tains much better ma te rial in clud ing sou ve nir sheets High cat. value. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2128 HH/H Hun gary, Pre mium Se lec tion of Imperfs.  Com prised mostly of ear lier 1930's is sues like Scott 403-14, 418-21 (un -
listed, very scarce), 422-27, 428-36, 437-41, 468-79, 481-85, B88-91 and oth ers, fresh, nearly all never hinged, nice lot, Very
Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

2129 H Hun gary, Mint Col lec tion, 1930s-60s.  In a stock book, in clud ing many sets in the $5 to $20 range, and mostly
Never Hinged from 1950s on ward. We also noted many min ia ture sheets & top i cal stamps (an i mals, art & sports), plus some In -
dia KGV blocks of four. View ing will be quick, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2130 m Ice land, Spec tac u lar Used Col lec tion, 1873-1995.  A valu able, vir tu ally in tact col lec tion in a Ka-Be hinge less al -
bum (pages to 1998); very nearly com plete to 1973 then scat tered (1990-95 pe riod mint), with the only miss ing stamps of any sig -
nif i cance be ing #1 & 5, the rar est “Í GILDI” over prints and the “Hópflug Ítala” over prints, we even note #31a, 32b & O1; there are a
few early fa vor can cels and a cou ple rev e nue can cels and, of course, most of the best stamps have small faults, but there are
plenty of F-VF $200-400 stamps, and the 20th cen tury is just about all clean and F-VF. A great lot, wor thy of a care ful inspection.
Scott $50,000. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2131 H/m Ice land, Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1873-1974.  Par al lel mint/used col lec tion plus a few du pli cates ar -
ranged in a large stockbook; mint high lights in clude #11, 14, 19 (2), 20, 27 (3), 44B, 68a, 74, 76, 85, 92-128, 142, 144-148,
176-187, C4-11 (2), etc.; used high lights in clude #14, 17a, 19, 20, 27, 44A-B, 68 (3), 71Officials; as for con di tion, while there
are some scat tered small faults and some mint with out gum, the over whelm ing ma jor ity is clean and F-VF with some oc ca sional
NH sur prises. A fan tas tic lot. Scott $22,000+. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2132 HH/H Ice land, Mint Col lec tion, 1873-1989.  Nearly in tact col lec tion in a Davo hinge less al bum; fairly com plete as
mounted, though the al bum only has spaces for face-dif fer ent stamps; 20th cen tury is sues seem to be miss ing only the rare “Í
GILDI” over prints, #141, #273 and the “Hópflug Ítala” over prints and the Par lia ment of fi cial over prints; as for con di tion, the are
some early stamps with out gum and three are a cou ple of used high val ues (e.g. #36 & 102) and some small faults here and
there, but the vast ma jor ity is clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning about 1960. A ter rific starter collection. Scott $15,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2133 H/m Ice land, Small Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1873-1938.  About 110 stamps, a good num ber of which are va ri et ies of the
nor mal stamp; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) #1 (used, rounded cor ner), 2 (mint, plus used with fa vor can cel), 3, 4a, 5, 7
(2), 11 (2), 15 with dou ble “3” (Facit 8v1, NH), 17 (2), 40a (mint & used, each in strip of 3), lots of “Í GILDI” va ri et ies like #46f, 47b,
49, & O21g; also #165 w/Spec i men over print and #166 imperf block of 10 (light crease af fect ing 5); con di tion is just about all
clean and F-VF. A mar vel ous lot for a specialist. Scott $14,000+. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2134 H Ice land, Mint As sort ment.  In a large Ka-Be stockbook with use ful du pli ca tion and in clud ing Never Hinged sets,
start ing with earlies in the $5 to $10 range, fol lowed by 1930 Par lia ment ex am ples, and then by many easy-to-sell sets such as
(195-98 x3), 1937 (199-201 x10), 1938-47 (203-208B x4), 1939 (213-16), 1944 (240-45 x2), 1948 (246-52 x7), 1950-54 (257-68
x2), 1953 (278-82 x2), 1954 (284-86 x2), plus many other reg u lar sets to 1988. We also noted some semipostals and a nice air -
mail sec tion with 1930 (C3 x14) & 1931 Zep pe lin (C9-11 x7) & (C15-20 x2), plus of fi cials rep re sen ta tion, cer tainly a must-view
holding, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2135 H/m Ice land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1876-1984.  In an Importa al bum with value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury ma -
te rial, in clud ing 1911 (86-91 x2, mint & used), 1921-25 (130-38, used), 1930 Par lia ment (152-66, mint), 1931-32 (170-75), 1931
Zep pe lin (C9-11, mint), plus sev eral other mint & used sets in par al lel. We also noted some of fi cials, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2136 HH/H In do ne sia, Mint Dealer Stock.  Sev eral hun dred stamps pre sented in three stockbook, better mint in cludes 401
(x2), 406-409 (x2), 418-420 (x2), 507-516 (x2), 523-542 (x3), 550-574, B69-B76 (x2), CO5-CO8, with doz ens and doz ens more
of com plete mint sets, this is the per fect lot for the Asian spe cial ist or top i cal dealer, sure to please the win ning bid der, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2137 H/m Iran, Won der ful Col lec tion.  Old time col lec tion in a bat tered al bum with 100s of items, all one of a kind both mint and 
used. Be gin ning with the 1870s lion un used and then the 1875 rouletted lions com plete, fol lowed by the 1876 lions with the 4s
ver mil ion un used and an at trac tive group of the 1878 lions (#34#37, Scott re tail $900), all with sig na tures in clud ing a su perb used 
ex am ples of the 1k red on yel low, 5k vi o let and 5k gold, the lat ter with es pe cially large mar gins all round. Then the Nasser-eddin
Shah Qajar is sues com plete used, fol lowed by the 1881 of fi cial over prints com plete used, thru to the better over prints of the turn
of the cen tury in clud ing the 1901 12ch on 1k red mint and used (#169), the 1902 provisoire 1319 se ries com plete used
(#173/188, Scott re tail $1000), as well as Postes Persanes is sues in clud ing mint 3cts, 5cts and 12cts (#237/239, Scott $1000),
etc. Then the lion handstamps with the 50kr red and blue type II (#290, Scott $600) and the same over print this time in blue on
high val ues com plete to 100 tomans. Other high lights in clude P.L. Te he ran, 1903 to 1906 is sues vir tu ally com plete in clud ing the
scarce 2 chahis sur charge, 1909 coats of arms again com plete (#448/463) with mint 20kr and 30kr, as well as in ter est ing
non-Scott listed ser vice interieur over prints, the relais over prints com plete used and again all signed (#516/523, Scott $1400),
then a good range of the 1922 controle over prints mint, with over a dozen dif fer ent de nom i na tions with the 10kr, 20kr and 30kr,
again all with sig na tures (#660/662 etc. Scott $2000+), the 1926 Pahlavi over print 5kr mint with scarce perf 12½ x 12 signed, etc,
etc. One mans lifetime's work, a great collection full of character. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2138 H/m Iran, Pow er ful Col lec tion.  An im pres sive col lec tion of many 100s of stamps, be gin ning with Per sian Lions, then
much more 19th cen tury with many sets, as well as a good range of turn of the cen tury im per fo rates in clud ing dou ble over prints,
va ri et ies, etc through to the 1930s with many seem ingly very good items pres ent, in need of in ves ti ga tion. Also seen a good
range of of fi cials and air mails. As in any col lec tion there will be ref er ence cop ies pres ent and while it is one man's work, it must be
re mem bered that this is to say the least a very chal leng ing area of phi lat ely. Def i nitely a plea sure to view, ideal for the spe cial ist
with sleepers very likely, a recommended viewing. Estimate $600 - 800

2139 H/m Iran, an In ter est ing Oldtime Hold ing.  Sev eral 100s of items, mint and used, housed in a filled stockbook, from the
19th cen tury back of the book lions through to imperfs with a host of over prints and many early 20th sets in clud ing blocks of 4,
through to de fin i tive to high val ues mint, as well as air mails, 19th cen tury cinderellas and much more. This is vir tu ally all un -
checked by us, so dis tance prob a bil ity sleep ers pres ent, much rec om mended view ing, especially for a dealer. Estimate $600 

- 800

2140 HH/Ha Iran, Mint Semi-Post als in Sheets, 1948-54.  Mint sheets of 70 of B1-B5, B6-B10, B11-B15, B17-B21 and B31-35,
huge cat a log value, F.-V.F. Scott $3,700. Estimate $500 - 750

2141 H/m Iran, Old Time Hold ing.  A crusty dusty old time range housed in ci gar boxes, con sist ing of many hun dreds of glass -
ines with many 1000s of stamps. We did not have time to or gan ise this or give more than a cur sory glance. How ever, we did no -
tice that vir tu ally ev ery thing was from the 19th cen tury to the early part of the 20th cen tury with imperfs and many par tic u larly
better items pres ent. When bro ken down and rep re sented in col lec tion for mat the true po ten tial of this will be re vealed. Put aside
an hour or two to view, you will not be disappointed. Estimate $500 - 750

2142 HH/H/m Iran, Dealer Stock, 1876-1956.  A very use ful ac cu mu la tion in three counterbooks, better mint in cludes 50-52, 53
(x2), 59, 70, 119, 176, 178, 180, 250-252, 256, 361-362, 610-616, 621, 686-695 (x2), 697-702, 707-720, Q19-Q35, better used
in cludes 90-100, 223, 238, 363, O41-O57, an over all in ter est ing as sem blage of is sues, with ref er ence ma te rial mixed in, care ful
in spec tion is highly rec om mended, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2143 H/m Iran, Old Time Hold ing.  An in trigu ing group of al bum pages pulled from col lec tions over the years, many hun dreds
from the 19th cen tury through to the early part of the 20th cen tury. Con sist ing of mint and used with lots of im per fo rates, pre -
sented, as is to be ex pected, in a some what cha otic man ner and un checked by us for over prints, per fo ra tions, etc. Needs in spec -
tion, sleepers highly likely. Estimate $300 - 400

2144 H/m Iran, Col lec tion of Mint and Used Clas sic Stamps, 1880-1930.  A stockbook of part sheets, also post age due, par -
cel post, and over prints. Estimate $250 - 350
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2145 H/m Iran, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1882-1939.  Com posed of sev eral hun dred on al bum pages. Nice range of early is -
sues with plenty of good mid-range value. A over all clean, well cen tered col lec tion, view ing called for, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2146 H/m/) Iraq, Dealer Stock 1941-1980.  Many hun dreds of sin gles, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers, better mint in cludes
110-129, 127a, 141B, 317-332, 509 imperf, 608-612, 781 (x3), 1405-1408, C22-C26 (x2), C26, O123-O142, O148A-O161A,
O166-O177, not many flaws, good cat a log value, an over all re spect able stock, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2147 HH/H Is rael, Valu able Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1948-2009.  A splen did old time hold ing pre sented in twelve al bums in -
clud ing two al bums of postal sta tio nery, with #1-6 mint with tabs, 1949 sec ond Coin age is sue tabbed (x2), con tains many com -
plete book lets in clud ing B2a, B6 & B6b, sou ve nir sheets, com plete sheets, gut ter pairs, tete beche pairs, in short a col lec tion
sure to please any col lec tor, dealer or spe cial ist, con di tion is F.-V.F. through out, add ing to the overall appeal of this collection.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2148 HH/H Is rael, Tab and Plate Blocks Col lec tion, 1949-2009.  In twelve al bums, in cludes plate blocks of 1-6, 1949 #15, #16
sou ve nir sheet, High Hol i days, sec ond coin is sue, miss ing post age dues and air mails, then gen er ally com plete from 1950 to
2009, with all sou ve nir sheets, mostly NH, and loads of com plete sheets from 1955 on wards, a lovely group for the spe cial ist with
huge cat a log/retail value, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2149 HH/) Is rael, Er rors, Freaks & Odd i ties Col lec tion.  An at trac tive hold ing with many un usual stamps mounted on pages,
in clud ing. color va ri et ies, miss ing col ors, tab va ri et ies, bro ken let ters and odd i ties caused by for eign mat ter on the print ing plate
or in the pa per. Also some Herzl im per fo rate la bels with out cen ter im pres sions & 1948 Nahariya sheet with bro ken let ters. View -
ing rec om mended, and re mem ber that dis cov er ies add plea sure to phi lat ely. See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2150 H Is rael, Postal Sta tio nery Va ri et ies Col lec tion.  An in ter est ing and un re peat able prop erty that de serves your at ten -
tion, in clud ing. 22 un used aerogrammes (airletter sheets) de pict ing un usual va ri et ies such as shifted or smeared im pres sions,
miss ing stamp im pres sions, white spots on stamps and a pre-print ing pa per fold. We also noted 21 un used postal cards with
shifted im pres sions, white spots or daubs on stamps, col ors omit ted or miss-cuts. A great op por tu nity to ac quire many
hard-to-find pieces, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2151 H/) Is rael, Per fo ra tion & Print ing Va ri et ies Col lec tion.  A di verse hold ing mounted on pages, in clud ing. Doar Ivri pairs, 
blocks & strips with dou ble per fo ra tions, im per fo rate pairs, 1976 sou ve nir sheet with dou ble per fo ra tion at bot tom (MS14a), sev -
eral stamps with shifted im pres sions on tabs, FDC with #27 de pict ing an in ter est ing white line on lower part (Mosden V68), 1957
sou ve nir sheet with strong shift in or ange color (132), 1954 Herzel (Jew ish Na tional Fund la bel) block of four with blue im pres sion 
shifted down. We also noted as a bo nus Third Coin age (38-43) mint & used stamps with tabs and top sel vage, in clud ing. sev eral
blocks of four and tete-beche gutter strips. Much fun to go through, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2152 HH/H/m Is rael, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1948-2002.  Nice col lec tion mounted in two al bums, many with tabs, in cludes 16
sou ve nir sheet, 28-30 with tabs, 33-34 with/ tabs, C1-C6 with tabs, a ex cel lent lot for ex pan sion, please re view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

2153 H/m/) Is rael, In terim Pe riod Col lec tion, 1948.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with stamps de pict ing de vel op ment & de -
fense & Eliezer Ben Yehuda de signs, fol lowed by Dr. Chaim Weizmann ver ti cal gut ter pairs (Bale 11g & 12g), and then by Val ley
of Jezrael set (Bale 17-19, plus 10m block of four), War saw Ghetto Re bel lion (Bale 22, sheet of 10), Jew ish State Par ti tion Map
(Bale 29-30, sheets of 10), Di as pora-Jew ish Mo tifs, plus two post cards and three UPU re ply cou pons. An in ter est ing hold ing that
can be in te grated into a big ger col lec tion or bro ken down, and offered on the internet, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2154 H/m/) Is rael, Mostly Mod ern Stock 1953-2000.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, sou ve nir sheets, full sheets and first day cov ers
in nine bind ers and a box, mostly mod estly priced ma te rial but does in clude first day cov ers and tab blocks of C9-C17, the per fect
lot for the be gin ning col lec tor or internet dealer, ex am i na tion is suggested, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2155 HH Is rael, Off set Er rors Col lec tion.  37 stamps & two sou ve nir sheets de pict ing dra matic off set va ri et ies, and mounted
on pages, in clud ing. 1954 (85), 1956 (119), 1957 (127 & 129), 1957 (132 x2), 1962 (231-32 & 234), 1963 (246). Nor mally these
stamps are pulled out of the print ing pro cess and de stroyed but some reach the mar ket and are in ter est ing ad di tions to a col lec -
tion. See pho tos of the en tire lot on our website., o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2156 H/m Is rael, At trac tive Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion, 1948-69.  Minkus al bum hous ing a col lec tion of mint stamps with -
out the tabs, also sev eral better never hinged sin gles with tabs such as 1950 air mails (C1-6), 1951 Jew ish Fund (48-50), 1952
Me no rah (55), 1953-56 1000p air mail (C16), plus a cou ple of stockbooks filled with mod ern mint & used sets, over all con di tion
F-VF, rec om mended for the internet trader. Estimate $250 - 350

2157 H/m Is rael, Col lec tion and Lit er a ture Lot.  Stuffed in two boxes, in cludes bound cop ies of The Is rael Phi lat e list vol 1-23,
The Holy Land Phi lat e list vol 1-7, as sorted cat a logs, un used pages, first day cov ers and two White Ace al bums with mint & used
stamps, cov ers and postal sta tio nery up to 1980, a great foun da tion for a col lec tor in this area, please inspect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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2158 HH/H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-2000.  Mounted in five al bums, mint in cludes 58-63, 117-118, 119-122,
159-164, 232-238, 242-246, 258-264, 280-289, 324-328, 331-341, 359-366, 377-386, Rome Berlin Axis three un is sued high val -
ues, 495-506, 515-517, 518, B17-B19, C1, C2, C20-C22, C28-C33, C35-C39, C52-C55, C73-C78, C95-C99, E1, E9, better
used in cludes 72, 130-132, with a great deal of back-of-the-book in clud ing oc cu pa tional, A.M.G., Fiume, if you are look ing for a
new area to in vest in or just need ing new stock, this is the lot for you, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2159 H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In a well-filled Scott al bum with some du pli ca tion. We noted many better sets
& sin gles (mint un less de noted) such as 1890-91 (58-63), 1901-26 (83 & 85), 1910 (117-18), 1922 (140-42 x2), 1923 (159-64),
1923 (165-68 x2), 1924 (171-74), 1928 (206-10), 1930 (248-56), 1931 (258-64), 1932 (280-89), 1932 (290-305), 1933 (310-14,
used), 1934 (324-28), 1935 (349-54 x2, NH & used), 1936 (359-66), 1937 (367-76), 1937 (377-86), plus Air mail sec tion wirh
1917-28 (C1-11), 1932 (C28-34), 1932 (C35-39 x2, mint & used), 1933 (C42-47), 1934 (C62-65), 1934 (C66-72), 1934 (C73-78), 
1935 (C79-83), 1937 (C84-88), 1937 (C93-99 x2, one NH, other mint), plus Pneu matic Mail 1913-28 (D1-8) & 1924-27 (D9-14),
and Ital ian So cial Re pub lic 1944 (Q1-12), Mil i tary stamps, post age dues, of fi cials, par cel post & oc cu pa tion is sues. Of fices
Abroad sec tion in cludes mint & used rep re sen ta tion with sev eral better sets such as Aegean Is lands 1932 (C15-19) & 1934
(C28-31), plus 1932 (CE1-2), Calchi 1932 (17-26), Rhodes 1929 (15-23), Simi 1932 (17-26), Castellorizo 1922 (51-59).,
F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2160 HH/H/m Ital ian Area, Col lec tion Mint & Used.  A few thou sand stamps housed in four bind ers, better mint in cludes
Cyrenaica 59-64, B1-B6, C24-C29, Eritrea 175-180, C1-C6, Ital ian Col o nies air mails, Ital ian East Af rica air mails, Ital ian So ma lia
51-54, 164-169, C1-C6, Tripolitania 1-4, 73-78, C43-C48, B1-B6, It aly 124-125, 232-237, 310-314, 359-366, 377-386, better
used 58-63, 115-116 (x2), 119-122, 130-132, 527 (x5), C66-C72, with mint and used Ital ian States, plenty of back-of-the-book,
lots of of fices abroad, may be a few hid den gems wait ing to be mined, take a few min utes to examine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2161 HH/H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a Lindner stock book, with states, air mails, of -
fices abroad and back-of-the-book, doz ens of use ful sale able items, cat a log value is huge, close in spec tion to as cer tain this lots
true value is rec om mended, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2162 HH/H Ital ian Area, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high new is sue
costs, in cludes It aly 170 dis turbed gum, Cyrenaica 65-77, San Ma rino 304 sheet of six, C62b sheet of six, C75 sheet of six, Vat i -
can City 155a, with plenty of fresh com plete sets, a sure fire money maker, please in ves ti gate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2163 m It aly, Highly Com plete, In tact and Valu able Col lec tion of Used, 1862-1954.  Loaded with key val ues with proper
can cels, in cludes: 17-9, 20, 21(2), 23-36 (ex tra 33), 34, 37-44, 39a (signed E Diena), 40a, 42a, 45-51, 52-92, 58a, 94-112,
114-42, 142A-D, 142-64, 165-70with ex tra 170, 171a-4a, 174A-G, 175-7, 175a-7a, 178-83, 181a, 188-200, 201-10, 213-46,
248-56, 257-67, 268-79, 280-648 vir tu ally com plete; Semi Post als: B1-4, B7-9, B11-2, B12b, B17-9, B26-34, B39-40, B43-6;
Air mails com plete 1917-1948 (C1-128); CB1-3, CE1-9, CO1-2CTO, E1-26, D1, D9-15, J2, J4-5, J5a, J6-10, J12-20, J22-4,
J25-7, O1-8, P1, Q1-6, a de light ful col lec tion with all of the key stamps pres ent, by far one of the finer col lec tions we have had the
plea sure to of fer and fully in tact, cat a log into six fig ures, in spec tion in vited, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Amberley.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2164 H/m/) It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-1997.  In three bind ers with better in clud ing 1890 (58-63), 1924 Crociera
(174A-G), 1928 (201-10), 1932 Gar i baldi (280-89, used), plus Lipso mint set, 1932 Fas cist Gov ern ment (290-305), 1934
(315-21), 1934 (324-28), 1934 (331-41), 1935 (349-54), 1936 (359-66), 1937 (367-76), 1937 (377-86), 1937 (387-96), plus sev -
eral de sir able air mail sets: 1917 (C1-2), 1926-28 (C3-9), 1927 (C10-11), 1932 (C28-34), 1932 (C35-39), 1933 (C42-47), 1934
(C62-65), 1934 (C66-72), 1935 (C79-83), 1936 (C84-88), 1937 (C95-99), plus post age due, spe cial de liv ery & AMG ex am ples.
We also noted sev eral 1990s first day cov ers and a large num ber of mod ern sets. A “must-see” lot with good retail value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2165 H/m It aly, “Estero” Over prints.  Folder with a small mint (1 stamp used) col lec tion. High cat. value!
Estimate $600 - 800

2166 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1899-1998.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a Novus al bum, with used 52-56, 75-91,
427-438, 495-506, 572-573, C9, C10-C11, C106-C114, D1--D2, better mint in cludes C20-C22, C23-C24, C52-C55, and many
other sets and part sets, an ex cel lent lot for the bud ding Ital ian phi lat e list or to break up for re sale, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $350 - 500

2167 H/m It aly, Small Stockbook.  With var i ous ma te rial, in clud ing better stamps. Estimate $250 - 350

2168 HH/H/m It aly & Col o nies, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850-2003.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in two stock books, in the large
stock book is better mint 115-116, 117-118, 124-125, 140-142, 413-418, B1-B3, B4, B20-B25, C1-C2, C4-C9, C35-C39,
CE1-CE2, then mint & used to 2003, next are stamps of Dalmatia, Aegean Is lands, Corfu, Saseno, Fiume, Trieste, Ital ian East
Af rica, Cyrenaica, Eritrea, Lev ant, Libya, Ital ian So ma lia, Tripolitania, the small stock book has ad di tional Ital ian Col o nies, a
valu able lot well worth a care ful look; some mixed con di tion, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2169 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1863-1983.  In old-time al bum with many par al lel mint & used stamps, start ing with
19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many de sir able (mint un less noted) sets such as 1910 (117-18, used), 1911 (119-22),
1923 (159-64), 1924 “Crociera/ Italiana/ 1924” (174A-G), 1932 (C35-39), 1933 (C42-47), 1934 Soc cer (324-28 & C62-65), 1934
(C73-78) & 1937 (C95-99), plus some post age dues, Ital ian Col o nies, So cial ist Re pub lic, AMG Venezia-Giulia & Ital ian Oc cu pa -
tion is sues. We also noted a large amount of sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1946-83 pe riod, and a cou ple of 1960 first day
cov ers. A lot that surely merits a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2170 H It aly: Trieste Zone A, Mint Col lec tion, 1947-54.  Mounted on Scott al bum pages, start ing with 1947 (1-14), 1948
(18-29), 1949 (36-39), 1949-50 (58-69), 1950 (90-108), plus many other sets & sin gles in the mod est range. We also noted 1947
(C1-6), 1947 (C7-12), 1949-52 (C20-26), plus 1947-48 (E1-4), 1947 (J1-6), 1949 (J7-15) & 1949-54 (J16-29). Mostly fresh and
highly com plete for the pe riod, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2171 H/m Ital ian Col o nies, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In a thick Scott al bum and some al bum pages, in clud ing an abun dant
num ber of im por tant sets & sin gles (mint un less oth er wise noted) such as  Ital ian Col o nies 1932 (13-22 & C8-12), 1933
(C13-19), 1933 (C20-27), 1934 (46-50 & C29-35), Cyrenaica 1923 (5-10), 1932 (C6-11), 1933 (C12-17), 1934 (CB1-10),
Eritrea 1903-28 (24), 1922 (58-64), 1936 (C7-16), 1934 (CB1-10), Ethi o pia 1936 (N1-7), Libia 1932 (B38-47), 1932 (C4-7),
1933 (C8-13), 1934 (C14-18), San Ma rino 1877-99 (15 & 17), 1927 (104-06), plus 1918 (B3-11), 1918 (B12-14), So ma lia 1923
(40-50), 1923 (55-60), Tripolitania 1930 (C1-3), 1931-32 (C8-15), 1931 (C16-20), 1933 (C21-26) & 1934 (CB1-10). We also
noted Trieste Zone A sec tion and some Ital ian States un checked ex am ples. Ex cel lent ba sis to build upon, and def i nitely worth
viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2172 H/m Ja pan, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1875-1980.  In a Scott al bum, and start ing with 1875 (47, used), fol lowed by many
stamps is sued in the 1876-1900 pe riod, in clud ing. 1894 (85-86 x2, mint & used), 1900 (109, block of four), and then by many
fresh sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets such as 1915 (148-51), 1919 (155-58), 1925 (190-93), 1927 (198-201), 1938
Nikko(283a), 1939 Daisen (288a), 1947 (400a), 1948 (421a), 1948 (422a), 1949 (479 x3), 1949-52 (480-97), 1950 (508b),
1950-51 (517a & 519a). Also 1929 (C3-7) & 1950 (C9-13), plus Of fices in China rep re sen ta tion and some min ia ture sheets. A
good col lec tor's col lec tion with many use ful items. Be sure to in clude it on your “must-see” list, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2173 H Ja pan, mint col lec tion.  A neat col lec tion of mint Ja pan with strength in the 20th cen tury, with sev eral hun dred
stamps, housed on al bum leaves. Start ing in the 19th cen tury with 1872s, 1879s, 1883-92, etc through to the 20th cen tury with
Na tional Parks with good range of better ma te rial, well filled and all one of a kind with some min ia ture sheets through to the 1950s
with a good show ing with com plete book se ries, through to the mod ern era with near com ple tion through out. The back of the
book be gins with the semi-post als with vir tual com ple tion from 1937 on wards, as well air mails, of fices in China, etc. Worthwhile.

Estimate $600 - 800

2174 m Ja pan, Good Used Col lec tion.  Start ing in the 1870s with in ter est ing can cels in cluded in all the years of the dif fer ent
definitives of the 1874, 1875s, 1876/77, 1879s, 1883/92, 1876/77s, 1879 com plete, 1883/9s com plete, as well as a se lec tion of
perf va ri et ies on the early is sues. Then fur ther com plete se ries of 1894, 1896, 1899/00, 1900, 1901/07, 1908, 1913, 1914, 1915,
1916, 1919 again with per fo ra tion va ri et ies. The 1920s and 1930s are well rep re sented in clud ing na tional parks, same with the
1940s. Also seen, back of the book with air mails, semi-post als, Of fices in China, Of fices in Ko rea, of fi cials, 19th cen tury cut
squares, of fi cial sealed stamps, non-Scott listed, etc, a solid collection. Estimate $600 - 800

2175 H/m Ja pan, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1871-1940.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with Dragon & Cherry Blos soms forg er -
ies use ful as ref er ence, fol lowed by Koban ex am ples with cir cu lar can cels, and then by many sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in
the 1899-1940 pe riod. An in ter est ing col lec tion, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2176 HH/H/m Ko rea, Ex cep tional Col lec tion, 1884-2000.  Housed in 5 like new Palo hinge less al bums. Be gins with a rea son able
mint and used hold ing of King dom but then is fol lowed by very strong, all mint, Re pub lic, ma jor ity never hinged. There is an ex cel -
lent range of pre mium items in clud ing Scott 58a, 80-84, 85-86, 107, 132-73, 187-87C, 196-99, 212F com plete book let of 5
panes, 227-28, 265a-67a, 285a, 286a, 287a-89a, 290a, 298a-300a, 353a & b - 55a & b as well as "POSTAG" com plete,
360-74A, 385-96, 432-33a, 439a-43a, 579a, 582-84, 616-23, 635-53, 664a-83a, 713a, 718a-20a perf (2), C1a, C23-26 (2),
C27-30 and C32-34 as well as use ful group of Pre sen ta tion Sheets com posed of 121, 132-73 com plete with It aly with out crown,
122-24, 126, 197, 203E, 213-15, 221-22, 232-34, 243-44 and C17-19. A re mark able and ex cep tion ally clean col lec tion, rarely of -
fered in such qual ity and depth, a care ful inspection invited, generally Very Fine. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

2177 H/m/) Lat via, Out stand ing Spe cial ist's Se lec tion.  With strong em pha sis on the scarce, spe cial ized or un usual, neatly
as sem bled in a stockbook, mostly iden ti fied by Michel num bers. Be gins with ex cel lent first is sues, in clud ing pa per types,
part-perfs, shades etc, with sev eral large mul ti ples show ing maps on re verse. We also find print ing on un fin ished bank note is -
sues in mul ti ples, Scott C8 pair, imperf be tween (signed Kessler), CB3-5 pris tine blocks of 10, CB3a-5a lovely blocks of 6, var i -
ous proofs of the 1919-1920 is sues (quan ti ties of these), un listed lo cals, great Oc cu pa tions (most signed) like 2N1-22 com plete
mint, plus 2N12-22 (less 2N14) used, 2N23-33 mint and 2N31 plus 36 mint or used, of fi cials, nu mer ous nice cov ers and more.
Lovely, ap peal ing, col lec tor-formed hold ing, inspection invited, generally F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2178 m Lat via, Out stand ing Used Col lec tion to 1940.  Highly com plete and neatly as sem bled on pris tine Schaubek hinge -
less pages. Aside from the reg u lar is sues, which are largely com plete, ex cel lent value lies in Semi-post als and air mails, with pre -
mium like Scott B66-71, B72-81, C9-13 (signed), SB14-17, SB18-20, CB21-24, CB18a-20a, CB21a-24a and much more. A
de light ful lot of this pop u lar coun try, ex am ine, generally Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2179 H/m Lat via, In ter est ing Mint & Used As sort ment, 1918-41.  In a well-filled stock book, start ing with usual 5k im per fo rate
& per fo rated stamps printed in back of Ger man Mil i tary maps, in clud ing blocks of four & sin gles, fol lowed by a large rep re sen ta -
tion of 5k to 75k Arms re drawn stamps is sued in the 1919-20 pe riod, fol lowed by Lib er a tion of Riga & Ris ing Sun is sues, plus two
reg is tered cov ers lo cally used in Riga. We also noted In de pend ence Is sue & War rior slay ing dragon sin gles & mul ti ples, fol lowed 
by sev eral other com mem o ra tive is sues. Also 1928 (C3-5), 1939 sou ve nir sheets (B97 x3) & 1941 (1N14-19)., F.-V.F.

Estimate $600 - 800

2180 HH Li be ria, Spec tac u lar Mint New Is sue Hold ing To the 1990s.  Many tens of thou sands of mint Li be rian stamps,
housed in sev eral dozen fold ers, neatly or gan ised from the 1960s through to the end of the 1990s, in sheet for mat with ev ery thing 
in com plete se ries and al most al ways equal num bers of each de nom i na tions, i.e. the 1979 #860 - #864 is here in sheet for mat of
25, with 43 sheets for each de nom i na tion mak ing a to tal of 1075 sets i.e. a cat a log of $4730 for this se ries alone! The cat a logue
must run into many tens of thou sands of dol lars and the sheer quan tity makes for a chal leng ing view ing. Packed full of top i cal in -
ter est in clud ing ships, ro tary in ter na tional, Olym pics, soc cer, flags, to name just a few. Ideal for a dealer of Li be ria or look ing to re -
plen ish stocks in ex pen sively or even the savvy dealer who recognises a bargain when he sees one. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2181 H/m Li be ria, Min ia ture Sheets, a Phe nom e nal Range of Mint Top ics.  All from the 20th cen tury, all in ex cel lent con di -
tion, ap proach ing 3000, with a di verse range of top ics in clud ing wild life such as birds, el e phants and the like, Sum mer and Win ter 
Olym pics, fa mous peo ple such as Winston Chur chill, Al bert Schweitzer, JFK, Zep pe lins, United Na tions, Birth day of the Queen
Mother, Space, Ro tary In ter na tional, Eng land's 1966 and Ar gen tina's 1978 world cup soc cer vic tory, Boy Scouts, UN and Unicef, 
na tional lit er acy pro grams, etc. Re tail must be in the or der of $20,000 to $30,000 with noth ing in ex ces sive quan tity. A top i cal
deal ers plea sure or a won der ful op por tu nity for the Li be rian accumulator looking to buy an outstanding oldtime holding.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2182 H/m Li be ria, Clas sics To Turn of the Cen tury Hold ing.  With over 180 early Lib erty types. A fan tas tic hold ing of Li be ria
with many hun dreds of items, mint and used, housed in one vol ume. Be gin ning with over 180 al le gory is sues, mint and used with
18x 6¢ red with many dif fer ent per fo ra tions in clud ing imperf pres ent as well as col ored can cels and straightline can cels, 19x 12¢
blue again with dif fer ent per fo ra tions, imperfs and dra mat i cally misperfed with cds and manu script can cels, 18x 24¢ green with
par tic u lar in ter est ing green on green cds strikes, 37x 1¢ ul tra with fancy can cels notes, 24x 2¢ rose with in ter est ing 6 line barred
can cels, sel dom seen, 32x 6¢ vi o let in clud ing at trac tive town cds, 42x 12¢ yel low in clud ing mul ti ples and 34x 24¢ rose red with a
wide range of can cels. More 19th cen tury with 11 ex am ples of Scott #21, at least 5 com plete sets of the 1882s mint and used. The 
hold ing con tin ues with 1885s perf and imperf, in clud ing blocks, 1892-96 with many com plete sets, 1894s by the doz ens, sev eral
dozen of the 1897s un checked for types how ever non-Scott listed dou ble over print no ticed, with 1897-1905 again many com -
plete sets, through to the early 20th cen tury with the same quan tity and or gani sa tion in clud ing er rors such as dou ble sur charges,
per fo ra tion va ri et ies, dif fer ent types etc with the col lec tion end ing in 1914 sur charges. A must view lot for the Li be rian spe cial ist,
dealer or collector, much more here than described and much requiring further categorising and research.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2183 H/m Li be ria, Enor mous Stock With an Out stand ing Range of Er rors.  An ex cep tional stock of Li be ria housed in two
thick stockbooks, fo cused on the 20th cen tury with sev eral thou sands stamps. The first book starts has the 1949 UPU sets with
sev eral com plete sets, spec i mens, min ia ture sheets, spec i men min ia ture sheets, perf and imperf, wing cor ner marginals, etc,
then the 1950s again with perf, imperf, miss ing cen ters, spec i mens, wing cor ner marginals in blocks. The book con tin ues in
equal fash ion through the 1950s end ing in 1969 with air mails pres ent again perf, imperf, non-Scott listed, etc. The sec ond book
con tin ues the same way, ab so lutely loaded with non-Scott listed, im per fo rate blocks, proofs, etc through to the 1970s, again with
air mails pres ent and much mint pic to ri als with vir tu ally ev ery thing in com plete se ries. Ideal for a dealer to break down and sell on
eBay. Huge re tail po ten tial very prob a bly run ning into 5 fig ures, out stand ing in depth and diversity, even Bileski would be jealous!

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2184 H/m Li be ria, Strong 19th Cen tury Col lec tion In clud ing Ex cel lent Back of the Book.  An im pres sive and orig i nal,
mostly used old time col lec tion of Li be ria housed on Scott al bum leaves, be gin ning in the 1860s with #1-3, 1864s with #4-6 and
#7-9, com ple tion there af ter in the 1880s, 1881, 1882, 1885, 1892s, 1893 with reg u lar and good sur charge, 1894 reg u lar and
rouletted, 1896s, 1897 type II and end ing with the 1900. Then there are the of fi cials, start ing with the 1892 with top value mint,
1893 with both reg u lar and over printed on #50d, imperf and rouletted 1894 5¢, 1894s com plete, 1898 again com plete, 1896 and
1900 also com plete, as well as 1892 and 1893 un paid let ter stamps and fi nally end ing with a se lec tion off 1894 reg is tra tion la bels
with #F1 gen u ine us age ($250), as well as #F6 to #F9, again with au then tic us age and un usual as such. A far better than nor mally 
encountered collection of this much underrated area. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2185 m/) Li be ria, Used Col lec tion, 1892-1910.  40+ used stamp with var i ous town can cels, mostly from the 1892 and 1897 is -
sues, also a 1899 pic ture post card of Cape Palmas with Li be ria and Gold Coast stamps tied by Ger man Seapost can cels, post -
card alone is worth our low es ti mate, a quick view ing will yield ex cel lent results, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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2186 HH/H Li be ria, Mint Dealer Stock, 1945-65.  An amaz ing stock of mint NH full sheets of Li be ria, with some heavy du pli ca -
tion, in cludes such sets as the 1954 UN Tech As sis tance air mail set, 1955 sports set with air mails, with it be ing vir tu ally all NH
this is the per fect lot for the top i cal dealer or packet maker, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Scott $18,000 owners.

Estimate $250 - 350

2187 HH/H Liech ten stein, Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion, 1912-1990.  Highly com plete for the pe riod in a Biella hinge less al -
bum (1988-90 on a stockcard); high lights in clude #1-3, 3a (2), 90-107 and the is sues of 1934 through 1990 vir tu ally com plete
(less the Vaduz sheet) in clud ing all the back-of-the-book, less C7-8; the owner bought ev ery thing as NH, and, af ter 1930 nearly
all of it is (131 is LH), but be fore that there is a good bit of regumming, such stamps be ing fig ured as hinged, where ap pro pri ate.
There are also a few nice “bo nuses”, i.e. #218 min ia ture sheet & 323-323 sheets of 20. All-in-all, a fab u lous lot. Scott $10,000+.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2188 m/) Liech ten stein, Fan tas tic Used Col lec tion, 1891-1950.  Nearly com plete used col lec tion neatly mounted in a large
blank al bum; starts with 23 Aus trian stamps used in Balzers, Eschen, Schaan, Triesen or Vaduz; then the Reg u lar Is sues and
Com memo ra tives, be gin ning with #1-3, 1a-3a & 3b, are vir tu ally com plete, less #94-107 and the Vaduz sheet, Semi-Post als,
Dues and Of fi cials are com plete (in clud ing perf va ri et ies of O1-8), and the Airs lack only C7-8; also in cluded are a few FDCs, like
#111-113 & 238, and used blocks of 4. Con di tion is uni formly clean and Very Fine through out. A truly superb lot. Scott $9,800.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2189 H/ma Liech ten stein, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1966-1996.  In blocks of 4 in 2 Safe al bums. Much ma te rial.
Estimate $300 - 400

2190 m/) Liech ten stein, Lovely Col lec tion, 1964-90.  Mounted in four Biella al bums, used sin gles, sou ve nir sheets and first
day cov ers, at trac tive col lec tion, al bums alone would cost over 400.00, please in spect, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300+.

Estimate $250 - 350

2191 H/m Liech ten stein, Small Bal ance of Con sign ment.  Con sists of a stock book con tain ing used sheets of 1981//2007
Europa (Scott $815) and a Davo De luxe hinge less al bum, part 1, 1912-1969 (re tail $180), with a scat ter ing of in ex pen sive used
stamps. Estimate $200 - 300

2192 H/m Lith u a nia, Mag nif i cent and Pris tine Col lec tion.  A su perb, vir tu ally com plete all mint col lec tion with lots of better
never hinged through out, keenly as sem bled in a pris tine Light house hinge less al bum. There is amaz ingly lit tle to im prove upon,
ei ther in con tent or qual ity, as this keep sake col lec tion is brim ming with pre mium items be gin ning with com plete type sets, Scott
1-26, then onto won der ful Vytis is sues, 70-80, 92-92D (rare set), and lengthy runs from there in clud ing 120-22, 136-60, C34 and
CB3 unwatermarked, 176-88 NH, 207-09 (rare), B1-15, B16-29, B30-42, 210-22, 242-55, 286-95 NH, all sets which ex ist perf
and imperf, all air mails com plete in clud ing C80 with Vaitkus over print (MI €500) and more. A re mark able col lec tion in all re -
spects, inspection invited, generally Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2193 H/m Lith u a nia, Out stand ing and Valu able Spe cial ized Hold ing.  Com prised of hun dreds of items in all, mint or used,
neatly as sem bled and iden ti fied by Michel and or Scott num bers in a large stockbook. The over rid ing em pha sis of this won der ful
lot fo cuses on the un usual in clud ing many Michel listed va ri et ies, imperfs, sur charge va ri et ies, shifted cen ters, perf va ri et ies etc,
along with a fine show ing of straight for ward ma te rial, which in cludes blocks, etc. A sam pling of high lights show ex cel lent type set
is sues, Scott 40-49, mint and used imperf sets, many mar ginal, 51, 53, 55-56 and 59 imperf mar ginal blocks of 4, 55 block of 8,
imperf hor i zon tally, 102 imperf pair and strip of 4, C5a, 2 pairs, a block of 4 and nu mer ous sin gles, 157a, C27a, C30a (2), C39c (3, 
rare), C38a-39a, MI 313I, C47-54 used imperf blocks, C55-62 blocks, perf or imperf, C80 foot note listed over print, signed twice
(MI €500), 277C-K NH imperf blocks, B52-54, 2 imperf sets, one mar ginal, B53-54 hor i zon tal pairs, imperf ver ti cally and much,
much more. A fas ci nat ing, col lec tor inspired holding, specialist's delight, examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2194 H/m Lith u a nia, Out stand ing and Clean Spe cial ist's Stock.  This ex cel lent hold ing rep re sents an ad vanced col lec tors
work ing stock formed by the same in di vid ual who's fine col lec tions are fea tured in the Bal tic States lots in this sale. This stock is
very care fully as sem bled, with many items in bal anced quan ti ties, be gin ning with ex ten sive mint or used type set is sues, and con -
tin ues on through the var i ous "Vytis" is sues, early com mem o ra tive sets in man age able, usu ally even quan ti ties strong
semi-post als and air mail is sues, ex cel lent sur charge types, etc. This lot is ide ally suited for break down, with quan ti ties of better
sets and sin gles pres ent. We also note some un listed ma te rial and Cen tral Lith u a nia as well, a won der ful op por tu nity for the
internet trader, and a lovely lot of this popular country, F.-V.F. or better. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2195 m Lith u a nia, Fab u lous All Used Col lec tion to 1940.  A su perb, high qual ity, nearly com plete used col lec tion in clud ing 
the rar i ties, keenly as sem bled on pris tine Schaubek hinge less pages in one binder. A sam pling of pre mium items show Scott 1-2, 
3-8, good runs of reg u lar is sues from there till 120-22 (signed BPP), 123-34 com plete, 176-88, 207 (rare, signed Mikulski),
216-17, 242-55, out stand ing semi-post als in clud ing B1-15, B16-29, B30-42, great perf and imperf air mails, in clud ing C80 with
foot note listed Vaitkus flight over prints, CB1-4, etc. A won der ful and beau ti ful lot of this pop u lar country, fresh, generally Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2196 H Lith u a nia, Mint & Used As sort ment With Bo nus.  In two stock books with du pli ca tion, home-made al bum pages &
mint sheet file, in clud ing 1932 (256-63, used, im per fo rate & per fo rated blocks of four), 1933 (277C-K x5, im per fo rate), 1933
(C71-78 x5, im per fo rate), plus 1922 (C15-17, mint tete-beche pairs and sin gles, plus large mul ti ple of the 5auk), and sev eral
sheets is sued in the 1934-40 pe riod. Also as a bo nus Cen tral Lith u a nia per fo rated & im per fo rate blocks of four & singles,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2197 H/m Lux em bourg, At trac tive Mint Col lec tion.  Housed on Scott al bum pages, col lected with an eye for qual ity and much 
of the ear lier ma te rial sur pris ingly mint never hinged. There are sev eral hun dred stamps, mint and used, be gin ning in the 19th
cen tury with the 1859 with a four margined ex am ple of the 1c #4 (cat $175), the 1865/71 4c #16, the 1865-73 with both 1¢ pres ent
#17 and #18, the 1874/79s to #39, 1880/81s with 5c yel low (#$250), the 1882s with #55 ($190), 1891/93s com plete, the same
with the 1895s, in fact near com ple tion on reg u lar ma te rial with min ia ture sheets in clud ing mint never hinged 1939 #217 through
to the good Europa set mint never hinged ($200), etc, as well as ma te rial not listed in Scott. Then there are the semi-post als with
vir tual com ple tion through to 1935 to the mod ern era. Next are the air mails again mint with the 1952 mint never hinged #C16 to
#C20 ($100), post age dues com plete, Lux em bourg is sued un der Ger man Oc cu pa tion com plete. Fi nally and by no means least,
there are the of fi cial stamps from #O1 with the 1c, 2c, 12½c ($475), 20¢, 30¢ and 40¢ ($160), then the 1875/76 near com plete
(cats about $400+), 1878/80 with #029a ($140), #O30a, #O31a ($150), #O32 ($375), #O33a x2 ($95 each) and #O34, then
1881s com plete in clud ing #O46a ($225) with the reg u lar se ries ($720), then 1882 com plete, 1891/93, 1908/26 com plete ($134)
vir tu ally com plete there af ter. An ex cel lent col lec tion in un usu ally good con di tion, rep re sent ing an exceptional opportunity for the
Luxembourg collector or dealer. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2198 HH/H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in stockbook, 1852-1981, better in cludes 1, 1a,
3, 4-12, 16-23, 48-59, 60-67, B30-B34, better mint in cludes 13, 15, 217, 280-285, with strong post age dues and of fi cials, a few
con di tion is sues, but an at trac tive buy, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2199 HH/H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1852-1982.  Hun dreds of stamps, in two large stockbooks, better mint un -
less noted 1 used, 5, 111 (x3), B20-B24 (x2), B98-B103, B137-B142, B143-B146 (x2), with loads of in ex pen sive ma te rial, per fect 
for the internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2200 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Gain ful As sort ment, 1856-1993.  In seven large stockbooks with du pli ca tion, and start ing
with 1856 & 1861 Hi dalgo Is sues mostly in used con di tion, fol lowed by some Coat of Arms & Maximilian ex am ples, and then by
im per fo rate & per fo rated Hi dalgo stamps is sued in the 1870s-80s pe riod, plus Nu mer als & "Mulitas" is sues. We also noted Civil
War Is sues, Carranza & "Corbata" over prints, fol lowed by a wealth of easy-to-sale sets & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing definitives,
air mails, of fi cials & spe cial de liv ery, view ing is a must to ap pre ci ate the scope and value that this holding offers! F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2201 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1856-1979.  In a Scott spe cialty al bum with some earlies, fol lowed by XIX Cen tury
rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Hi dalgo, Nu meral & "Mulitas" Is sues, and then mostly mint from 1903 on wards; Civil War Is sues,
Carranza over prints, Sonora & "corbata" ex am ples, plus sev eral fresh sets, part sets & sin gles such as 1914 (381-85), 1914
(423-33), 1934 Uni ver sity (698-701 & 703-04), 1938 (740-45), 1940 (754-58), 1947-50 (837-51), 1950-52 (856-67), 1954-67
(875-85), 1956 sou ve nir sheet (896a) & 1960 (909), highly rec om mended as a foun da tion collection, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2202 H/m Mex ico, Mixed Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Of many hun dreds mounted on al bum pages with a nice range of
use ful mint value in clud ing 1940's mint sets as well as a few better mint like 828 and C107. Gen er ally clean and F-VF, with view -
ing suggested. Estimate $600 - 800

2203 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1856-73.  In a Minkus al bum, be gin ning with Hi dalgo used ex am ples is sued in the
1856-80 pe riod, and fol lowed by some early 20th Cen tury stamps. We also noted sev eral use ful de fin i tive (Ar chi tec ture) sets,
plus some sou ve nir sheets, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2204 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1890s-1960s.  Pre sented in a Vic to ria al bum, and start ing with Nu meral & Trans -
por ta tion Is sues rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some early XX Cen tury sets, part sets & sin gles. We noted some better such as
1898 (284 x2, used), 1938 (740-45, mint) (C123-25, mint), 1945 (C148-52 & C153-57, mint), plus some sou ve nir sheets & of fi -
cials. This col lec tion ar rived very late and care ful view ing may re veal some other “goodies”, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2205 m Mo naco, Small Used Clas sics Col lec tion.  In cludes (cat. Yvert) no's 1-10, 11-16, 18-21. On stock card, in folder.
Estimate $800 - 1,200
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2206 H/m Mo naco, Use ful Stock.  In ter est ing range of ma te rial, mint and used, rep re sent ing a wannabe deal ers stock with
about 40 large dou ble sided black stockcards, ie about 80 in to tal in clud ing a few al bum pages, rep re sent ing for the most part a
me thod i cal, or gan ised hold ing in chro no log i cal or der, from the first is sues on wards. The sec ond and third de fin i tive se ries with
lower val ues and mint mul ti ples on through to the better se ries of the 1940 in clud ing red cross sur charges mint through to high
value 20f + 5f, 1945 se ries com plete and then much more in clud ing du pli ca tion, yet noth ing ex ces sive per haps 2 or 3 of each, oc -
ca sion ally half a dozen seen. In the 1950s better se ries there are Olym pics, tri an gu lar se-ten ants pairs sur charge of the bal loon
flight, Rain ier/Prin cess Grace to 500fr, Monte Carlo rally, Royal Wed ding an ni ver sary etc, through to mod ern era and then back
of the book in clud ing a lit tle postal his tory, die proofs etc. Qual ity is very good with most of the mint never hinged and most of the
used superb. An opportunity for a dealer. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2207 H/m Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-1974.  Pre sented in a Light house al bum, and be gin ning with 1885 (1-9,
used), fol lowed by 1891 Is sue up to 1fr, 1914-19 (B1-6), 1924-33 (60-92), 1940 (B36-50), 1947 (B94 x2), 1949 (B99a, per fo rated
& im per fo rate se-ten ant blocks of four), plus many other fresh sets in the mod est range. We also noted sev eral Mo naco (Europa)
sheetlets is sued in the 1974-82 pe riod, and some "preobliteres" ex am ples, at trac tive hold ing for dealer or collector, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2208 HH/H/m Mo naco, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Thou sand or so stamps and sou ve nir sheets, 1885-1990, in four stockbooks,
better mint in cludes 2 (x5), 3 (x2), 15 (x3), 204-208 (x13), 209-213 (x6), 354-362 (x3), B24-B25 (x5), C20a (x2), C84-C88 (4),
better used in cludes 6 (x4), with plenty of sou ve nir sheets, ex cel lent stock with great po ten tial, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2209 H/m Mo naco, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1885-1986.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar ranged in a 64-page
stockbook; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) #5, 6 (no gum), 8, 17, 20, 60-92, etc.; nearly com plete from 1941 on ward, in -
clud ing sou ve nir & min ia ture sheets; Semi-Post als & Airs are a bit weak, but Dues in clude J4 (used) & J18 (no gum); vir tu ally all
clean and F-VF and nearly all NH from the early 1950s. Estimate $500 - 750

2210 H/m Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1880s-1990s.  Mounted on Minkus al bum pages, be gin ning with some early ex -
am ples, value con cen trated in the large amount of XX Cen tury col or ful sets, part sets & sin gles such as 1952 (295-300), 1959
(438-46), 1961 (485-98) & 1974 sou ve nir sheet of 10 (904a), con di tion is mostly Very Fine, view ing invited.

Estimate $200 - 300

2211 H/m/) Mo naco, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1880s-1980s.  In binder with some better (mint un less noted) such as 1891-94
(24 & 27), 1938 (159), 1948 (204-08), 1948 (209-13), 1956 two first day cov ers (354-57), 1956 Prin cess Grace & Prince Rain ier
is sue in blocks of four & first day cov ers, plus many other sets & cov ers, also 1950 (C34-35), 1953 (C36-39), con di tion is F-VF.

Estimate $200 - 300

2212 HH/H Mon go lia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1951-58.  Stock page of mint is sues, in cludes 73, 102 (x5), 103 (x6), 114, 127, 134
(x7), 144-148, fresh and clean, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

2213 H/m Montenegro, Stamp and Im por tant Postal His tory Col lec tion.  Housed in one sub stan tial vol ume. A com pre hen -
sive stamp col lec tion from the first is sues on wards, through to the turn of the cen tury in the same vol ume with a few dozen items
of postal his tory, the ma jor ity housed on home made al bum pages with the fo cus on 19th and early 20th cen tury postal sta tio nery,
this in cludes a se lec tion of stamped news pa per wrap pers, early postal sta tio nery for do mes tic and in ter na tional rates, 1893
postal sta tio nery over printed as postal is sues com mem o rat ing the 400th an ni ver sary of print ing in Montenegro in clud ing re ply
cards, 1896/1901 postal wrap pers for the bi cen te nary of the rul ing dy nasty, the 1902 postal re ply card value 5 green on buff, etc,
etc. Much more here than de scribed, viewing highly recommended of this well filled collection. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2214 H Mo rocco, Mint Col lec tion, 1956-77.  Mounted in a Light house hinge less al bum, and highly com plete for the pe riod,
in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails and some sheets is sued in 1968. A col lec tion that can be eas ily in te grated into a big ger
hold ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2215 HH/H/m Ne pal, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1881-1985.  Start ing with more than 30 stamps of first de signs 1881-1906, spe -
cial part Shiva Mahadeva is sues 1907-1941. Also air mail, of fi cials and over prints. On al bum pages and in printed al bum. Also a
folder with more than 65 sheets/ part sheets. Estimate $600 - 800
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2216 H/m Neth er lands, a Won der ful Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Housed in 3 al bums, with par tic u lar strength in the syn co pated
perfs. Hardly any empty spaces here, in this ex cel lent mint and used col lec tion which in cludes an ex ten sive study of the Queen
Wilhelmina definitives of the 1920s in vir tu ally ev ery which way mint never hinged. An ex traor di nary achieve ment, sel dom seen
on this side of the At lan tic. An other fea ture of this col lec tion is that much of the key is sues of the 1920 and 30s are mint never
hinged, of ten where you least ex pect it. The clas sics are also strong in clud ing a good show ing of the first is sues with some su perb 
four margined ex am ples pres ent, be gin ning with 3 x #1, 6 x #2, 2 x #3, 6 x #4, 4 x #5, 2 x #6 lead ing through to King Wil liam com -
plete to 50¢, fol lowed by the next de fin i tive com plete to 2gld 50, the Goldilocks com plete to 5gl, through to turn of the cen tury in -
clud ing the scarce mint 10gld Juliana over prints, through to all the other definitives in clud ing se-ten ants stud ies, through to the
1940/51 mint to 10gld, all the good semi post als, fur ther definitives etc as well as all the good min ia ture sheet from the 1942 le -
gions pair etc. There are also fur ther stud ies, even a lit tle Neth er lands col o nies and the col lec tions as a whole goes into the
2000s euro zone, end ing there in the third al bum. The over whelm ing value is in the first book, par tic u larly all the syn co pated
perfs, cate gor ised cor rectly, vir tu ally all mint never hinged. An opportunity seldom available to buy one man"s collection, replete
with good items. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2217 H/m Neth er lands, Du pli cated Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1972-1999.  In 8 bind ers, in clud ing many blocks of 4, with a
high face value. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2218 m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1852-1940.  In Davo cristal al bum, with better ma te rial in clud ing clas sics, of -
fi cials etc. NVPH €4,958 ($6,500). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2219 m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1852-1940.  In Davo cristal al bum, clas sics to mod ern. NVPH €3,403
($4,460). Estimate $800 - 1,200

2220 m Neth er lands, Spe cial ized Used Col lec tion, 1864-1869.  Al bum pages con tain ing var i ous perfs, proofs, no. 5 on
cover, im per fo rate etc. Nice lot. Estimate $500 - 750

2221 HH/H/m Neth er lands, mint and used col lec tion, 1852-1940.  In Davo al bum, with better ma te rial like 3, 12, 44, 49, etc.
NVPH €3,768 ($4,940). Estimate $500 - 750

2222 H Neth er lands, Mint Col lec tion, 1956-92.  Mounted on Davo hinge less pages, in clud ing a sec tion with many reg u lar & 
semipostal sets in blocks of four, and is sued in the 1950s-80s, plus sets in sin gles is sued in the same pe riod. We also noted a
nice sec tion of un ex ploded book lets (1964-77), plus se-ten ant pairs & blocks of four from book let panes. A hold ing that can be
eas ily in te grated into a big ger collection, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2223 H/m Neth er lands and Bel gium, Mounted Ac cu mu la tion.  The Neth er lands is in three vol umes, one a col lec tion and the
other two a du pli cated ac cu mu la tion, with nice runs of com plete sets with value in the 1960's plus book lets. The Bel gium is in a
sin gle vol ume col lec tion of mixed mint and used sets and sin gles. Con di tion can be mixed at times oth er wise over all clean and
F-VF, viewing invited. Estimate $400 - 600

2224 HH/H/m Neth er lands, Col lec tion, 1852-1990.  A few hun dred stamps and book lets in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, better used in -
cludes 1-3, 3a, 4-6, 7a-12, 17-22, 278-281, better mint in cludes 325-327, 336-339, then com plete mint from 1957-1990, with
com plete sheets of 448-450, and 25+ com plete book lets, an ex cel lent lot to break up for re sale, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2225 HH Neth er lands, New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1969-2001.  A few thou sand stamps, in sin gles, blocks and book lets, ex -
cel lent lot for new is sue dealer or col lec tor, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2226 H/m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1852-1967.  In Minkus al bum pages, start ing with 1852 King Wil liam III (1 x4, 
2 x3 & 3 x4), 1864 (4 x2, 5 x3 & 6 x3), fol lowed by 19th & 20th Cen tu ries rep re sen ta tions, in clud ing. reg u lars, semipostals & post -
age dues. We also noted some Su ri name mod ern issues, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2227 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1944-2008.  Highly com plete for the pe riod, in three Light house hinge less al -
bums, start ing with mostly used reg u lar & semipostal sets is sued in the 1944-65 pe riod, and mint or never hinged is sues from
1966 on wards, we noted 1951 (C13-14, used), and sev eral mod ern book lets, a good starter col lec tion, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2228 H/m Neth er lands, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1852-1982.  Sev eral hun dred dif fer ent, fairly com plete for the pe riod,
neatly ar ranged in a 32-page stockbook; mostly used to about 1950 and mint af ter that; con di tion is mixed early, but oth er wise
gen er ally F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

2229 H/m Neth er lands, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1852-1980s.  Sev eral hun dred dif fer ent neatly ar ranged in two 16-page
stockbooks; just about com plete from 1923 to 1982, mainly used to about 1950 and mint af ter that; mixed con di tion early, but oth -
er wise gen er ally F-VF., ¢. Estimate $250 - 350
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2230 HH Neth er lands & Col o nies, Never Hinged Col lec tion.  The Neth er lands sec tion pre sented in a Light house hinge less
al bum with slipcase, con tain ing al most all reg u lar & semipostal stamps is sued in the 1960-86 pe riod, in clud ing. sou ve nir sheets.
Neth er lands An til les housed in a stock book with sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1949-79 pe riod, plus Su ri name use ful sec -
tion, con tain ing all sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1945-79 pe riod. A nice hold ing in ex cel lent state of pres er va tion, Very
Fine. Scott $2,680 owner's catalogue value. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2231 H/m Nic a ra gua, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1869-1990s.  Approx. 1,500 stamps mounted in binder, start ing with XIX Cen -
tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by a wealth of sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the XX Cen tury, in clud ing some sheets
such as 1946 (695-97 & 700), plus air mails, of fi cials & postal tax stamps, condition is F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

2232 H/m Nor way, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1855-1992.  Mounted in Schaubek al bum, be gin ning with 1855 (1 with four am ple
mar gins),1856-57 (2-5), 1863 (6 & 8-10), 1867-68 (11-15), 1872-75 (16-21), 1877-78 (22-34), 1884 (41, used and ac com pa nied
with 1989 Lasse Niel sen cer tif i cate), 1905 (59-61), 1907 (64-66), 1909-10 (69, mint), 1925 (104-10), 1930 (B1-3, mint), 1935
(B5-8, used), 1941 "V" over prints, plus a wealth of sets in the mod est range. We also noted post age dues & of fi cials, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2233 HH/H/m Nor way, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1856-1971.  In Schaubek al bum. Col lec tion is nicely filled with clas sic ma te rial
in some what mixed qual ity, of fi cials etc. Estimate $400 - 600

2234 HH Nor way, Never Hinged As sort ment, 1911-59.  In a stock book, in clud ing 1911-18 (70-73 x8), 1937-38 (177-80),
1941 (240-45), 1946 (275-78), 1959 (370-74), plus 1943 (B28-30 x6), 1944 (B35-37 x6), and some of fi cials is sued in the 1939-44 
pe riod. Great for dealer, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2235 H/m Pan ama, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1878-1984.  Sev eral hun dred stamps neatly ar ranged by Scott in three
stockbooks; mixed mint & used be tween #5//184 but mint and just about com plete fro that point for ward in clud ing
back-of-the-book and a small group of cov ers and non-Scott ma te rial; con di tion is gen er ally clean, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2236 H/m/) Peru, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1866-1970.  In two al bums with use ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing in ter est ing 19th Cen tury
rep re sen ta tion; 1866-67 Lla mas, plus sev eral over printed ex am ples is sued in the 1880-95 pe riod, plus sets, part sets, sin gles &
sou ve nir sheets. We also noted air mails, of fi cials, post age dues and pro vi sional is sues (Arequipa, Chiclayo, Cuzco, Pasco,
Piura, Puno & Yca). The col lec tion is rounded by a group of eigh teen at trac tive pieces of postal his tory that should be at trac tive to
the col lec tor. View ing recommended for full appreciation, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2237 H/m/) Phil ip pines, Mas sive Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, 1850s-1980s.  Mint & used, pre sented in many bind ers & al -
bums. Start ing with Span ish Do min ion sec tion with 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 1886-96 News pa per stamps
(P1-20), U.S. Ad min is tra tion 1899-1901 (213-29), 1900 2¢ book let pane of six & some cov ers, 1901 (220-22, 223 & 224),
1903-04 (226-38), fol lowed by 1918 (285-89D, used), 1925-31 (340-50, in clud ing. some blocks of four & pairs), 1928 (C18-28),
1936-37 (411-24), 1938-40 (433-46), plus 1899 (J1-5), 1906 (E2), group of eleven of fi cial fore run ners with "OB" over prints, Jap -
a nese Oc cu pa tion 1943 (N29a-31a, im per fo rate sheets), plus a wealth of mod ern sets, first day cov ers, pic ture post cards &
cov ers to the U.S. We also noted a col lec tion of air mail cov ers, in au gu ral flights, "Via Clip per" & "Via U.S. Air mail" handstamps
that de serves your at ten tion, and can be easily integrated into a collection or exhibit, F.-V.F. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

2238 HH/H/m Phil ip pines, Valu able Stock, 1854-1990.  Crammed into six stock books and one binder, runs the gaunt let from
Span ish Ad min is tra tion to US Ad min is tra tion to Re pub lic, better used in cludes 250, 273, better mint in cludes 229, 289, 319-325,
N1-N7, NJ1, NO2, and this is just a small sam ple of the lot, back-of-the-book is gen er ally spotty, but with a whole binder of sou ve -
nir sheets and blocks, there are many ex tras such as com plete book lets and blocks, an ex cel lent buy at our low es ti mate, ex am i -
na tion encouraged, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2239 HH/H Phil ip pines, Mint Col lec tion, 1946-80.  Housed in two Palo al bums, ap pears com plete for pe riod, with many com -
plete mint sets and sou ve nir sheets, won der ful lot for SE Asia spe cial ist or top i cal dealer, please ex am ine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

2240 H/m Po land, Mint & Used Stock.  In two bind ers; one bulg ing with never hinged du pli cated sets is sued in the 1961-88 pe -
riod, other with used part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1920s-80s, many top i cal (an i mals & flow ers) stamps, rec om mended for the
internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2241 H/m Po land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1918-83.  Mounted in Scott al bum and two bind ers with du pli ca tion in the
1950s-80s pe riod, vast ma jor ity of sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range but we noted a few better such as 1921 (B11-14,
mint), also some back of the book and Gen eral Gov ern ment ex am ples, worth viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2242 HH Po land, Mint Full Sheet & Sou ve nir Sheets, 1968-1982.  Car ton of Po land sheets and sou ve nir sheets, ap pears to
be mostly 1968-1982, all mint NH, high cat a logue value, in cludes items such as five sheets of 35 of #2232, in spec tion is sug -
gested, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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2243 HH/H Po land, Mint Col lec tion, 1928-1970.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod, neatly ar ranged in two 16-page stockbooks; in -
cludes a few imperfs and lots of sou ve nir sheets; all clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning about 1960. Estimate $250 - 350

2244 HH/H/m Po land, Mint & Used Sou ve nir Sheets, 1937-63.  Fif teen sou ve nir sheets in cludes mint un less noted 314-316, 333
(x5), B31 (x2), B35 used, B107 mint & used, and used World Fenc ing Cham pi on ships sheet, mostly NH, great in vest ment, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

2245 m Po land, Used Col lec tion, 1918-96.  In two Minkus al bums with value con cen trated in the 1950s-70s pe riod, and in -
clud ing sets, part-sets & sin gles in the mod est range, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

2246 H/m Por tu gal, Out stand ing Col lec tion, 1853-1980s.  More than 1700 dif fer ent - nearly com plete for the pe riod - neatly
ar ranged in two 32-page stockbooks; 19th cen tury mainly used in clud ing #2, 3, 6-78 (plus perf va ri et ies), 79-86, 88-143, then vir -
tu ally com plete (less some 1940s sou ve nir sheets) through the mid-1980s, with the 20th cen tury, other than some reg u lar is sue
high val ues, be ing mint; Back-of-the-Book is also very nearly com plete; as for con di tion, it's just a lit tle mixed early, but oth er wise
clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning in the 1960s. A fabulous lot. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2247 H/m Por tu gal, Mostly Com plete Col lec tion, 1856-1950.  Mounted in Davo al bum with many de sir able sou ve nir sheets,
mostly used, and start ing with 1856-58 King Pedro V (9-11), 1862-64 (12-16), 1867-70 (25-32), 1882-87 King Luiz (57-63),
1892-93 (67-78 & 81-87), 1893 (88-96), 1894 (97-109), 1895 (132-44), 1911 (185-92), 1911 (193-98), 1911 (199-206, mostly
mint), fol lowed by 1912-31 Ceres ex am ples, and then by sev eral sets in the $40 to $150 range. We also noted the fol low ing mint
sou ve nir sheets: 1940 (586a), 1941 (594a), 1941 (614a, NH), 1945 (649a), 1945 (657a) & 1946 (667a, NH), plus air mails, post -
age dues, par cel post stamps, Red Cross So ci ety & Ci vil ian Ri fle Clubs sets. A hold ing with plenty of good mar ket able ma te rial,
so be sure to explore this one! F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2248 m Por tu gal, Used Clas sics.  On stock page. Nice qual ity. Michel ap prox i mately €3,300 ($4,320).
Estimate $400 - 600

2249 H/m Por tu gal & Col o nies, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  About 2,000 stamps in two bind ers, Por tu gal start ing with 19th
Cen tury ex am ples, fol lowed by many sets, part sets & sin gles in the $5 to $15 range. We also noted Por tu guese An gola, Angra,
Azores, Cabo Verde, Congo, Funchal, Por tu guese Guinea, Por tu guese In dia, Lourenco Marques, Macau, Ma deira, Mo zam -
bique, Nyassa, Timor & Zambezia use ful rep re sen ta tions that de serve your at ten tion. Well worth a close in spec tion as cat a logue 
value adds up quickly, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2250 H/m Por tu guese Col o nies, Mostly Used col lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 300 stamps on al bum pages, in clud ing An gola,
Cape Verde, Macao, Ma deira, Nyassa, Mo zam bique, Ponte Delgada, In dia, St. Thomas & Prince sets & part sets. Worth view -
ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2251 HH/H Por tu guese Col o nies, New York World's Fair Over prints.  Ac cord ing to Sanabria only 2,000 of each col o nies was
printed, this group in cludes An gola, Cape Verde, Guinea, In dia, Mo zam bique, St Thomas, Timor, scarce to find this many at one
time, please in spect, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2252 H Por tu guese Col o nies, Mint As sort ment.  Ap prox i mately 250 stamps in stock pages, in clud ing An gola, Mo zam -
bique Com pany, Nyassa, Por tu guese Guinea & Por tu guese In dia sets up to $20, plus some Om ni bus stamps is sued in the
1950s-60s pe riod. Great for col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2253 H/(H) Por tu guese Col o nies: Macao, Small Ac cu mu la tion of First Is sue, 1884-85 (1//15).  47 stamps, 8 dif fer ent, sev -
eral shades, most with o.g., 47 cop ies, 8 dif fer ent, most with gum; few mi nor faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,964.

Estimate $400 - 600

2254 H/m Por tu guese Col o nies: Mo zam bique Com pany, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In two al bums, in clud ing 1895 Coat of
Arms 2½r ol ive yel low sheets of 28 (10), 10r red-li lac block of 16 & block of 20, 75r rose sheets of 28 (23), 80r yel low green & 100r
brown mul ti ples & sheets of 28 (25-26) mul ti ples, 115r pink sheets of 28 (28), 130r green blocks of twenty (30), 150r or ange
brown sheets of 28 (32), 200r & 300r dark blue sheets of 28 (33 & 35), plus 500r & 100r sheets of 28. We also noted a used col lec -
tion on al bum pages that de serves your at ten tion, in clud ing some "Republica" over print va ri et ies, plus some An gola & Mo zam -
bique unchecked stamps., F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2255 HH/H/m Ro ma nia, Amaz ing Spe cial ist's Work ing Stock, 1865-1982.  Com prised of thou sands, du ti fully ar ranged into mint
and used sec tions with some seg re ga tion for Michel listed types, etc, all housed in 5 large light house stockbooks. It is im por tant
to note that this valu able hold ing was formed by an ad vanced col lec tor and is not a mere de pos i tory for off qual ity du pli cates and
the like. As a re sult we will find sets, S/X etc usu ally in bal anced quan ti ties and the clas sics gen er ally in very col lect ible qual ity. To
list the “better” items and sec tions would fill pages, so an over view will show better of fer ings of the imperf 1867-1872 Prince Carol 
is sues, the per fo rated 1872-1874 Paris and Bu cha rest prints, nearly all the later King Carol I is sues, out stand ing early com mem -
o ra tive is sues etc, with va ri et ies, imperfs, proofs, etc in cluded. The back-of-the-book is ex cep tional, with scarce oc cu pa tion is -
sues, air mails, dues and more. The 1930's and on is sues con tain lengthy runs of sets, in clud ing blocks, S/S etc. A truly in cred i ble
hold ing, rarely avail able today, should be viewed to be fully appreciated, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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2256 HH/H Ro ma nia, Mag nif i cent Mint Col lec tion to 1944.  Neatly as sem bled in 2 pris tine Kabe hinge less al bums. Aside from
the few sin gle lots in this sale, the col lec tion is sub stan tially com plete, with just a few used items (e.g. 6-7) in cluded. High lights in -
clude mint Scott 8b, 15-16, 18, 22-24, 29a, 30b, 31c, 37-42, 43-47 (47 used), 48-49, 50-52, 53-59, 60-62, 64-65, 66-72, 73-74,
75-79, 80-87, 88-93, 94-100, 101-07, 108-16, 117-31, 132-47, 158-65, 166-72, 189-95, 196-206, 207-16, 230-39 and long runs
from there, with vol ume 2 (1932-1944) com plete. back-of-the-book in cludes B1-12 and all later semi-post als, C10-12, ex cel lent
highly com plete Oc cu pa tions, with many better items signed, good dues and more. A splen did lot, with very lit tle to add or im -
prove upon, in spec tion invited, mostly Very Fine. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2257 H/m Ro ma nia, Moldavia and Moldavia-Walachia Is sues, 1858-62.  Nice mounted col lec tion in clud ing used Scott 9, 10
a beau ti ful item on piece, 15 (2 mint), 16 (mint), 17 (2 mint), plus a choice se lec tion of 6 30pa val ues (1 mint and 5 used in clud ing a 
cou ple choice ex am ples on piece). Lovely spe cial ist group, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2258 HH/H/m Ro ma nia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1862-1975.  Housed in three sub stan tial stock books, sev eral hun dred
stamps, most in com plete sets, better mint in cludes C7-C9, C17-C21, with many better used clas sics, an ideal lot for the top i cal
dealer, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2259 H/m Ro ma nia, Min ia ture Sheets.  Sev eral dozen min ia ture sheet of Ro ma nia from the early 1940s on wards and all one
of a kind. Many in ter est ing min ia ture sheets here, for ex am ple in the 1940s alone there is the 1945 Plane Over Sinaia imperf,
1946 May 1st, Patriotics, 1946 Ro ma nian-So viet Con fer ence, 1946 Women of Wallachia, Transylvania and Moldova, 1946 Re -
dis tri bu tion of Land, 1946 Vo ca tional schools, all the way through to the mod ern era, all never hinged. Re tail must run into thou -
sands of dol lars to day. An op por tu nity and a bargain at our valuation range. Estimate $300 - 400

2260 H/m Ro ma nia, Nice Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Housed in a cou ple al bums, some pages and a small num ber of stock
cards in a small box. Strength is in the back-of-the-book with some nice runs of com plete mint sets. Over all clean and F-VF, ex -
am ine. Estimate $250 - 350

2261 H/m Ro ma nia, As sort ment, 1866-1970.  Mint & used in a Safe stockbook with du pli ca tion, we spot ted sev eral use ful sets
& sin gles such as 1866-70 Prince Carol im per fo rates, fol lowed by King Carol per fo rated ex am ples is sued in the 1880s-90s, 1906 
Gen eral Ex po si tion (205-06 used, plus sev eral ex am ples with S.E. over prints), fol lowed by a wealth of sets, in clud ing reg u lars &
semipostals, the kind of hold ing you have been waiting for! F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2262 (H)a Rus sia, 1916, Cur rency Stamps, 2k yel low green and 3k rose red (115, 116), com plete sheets of 100, with out
gum as is sued, F.-V.F., rarely of fered in sheets. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Due to the war effort and to the shortage of gold, silver and copper for the minting of coins, the Russian Government
authorized the issuance of currency stamps in lieu of metal coins.

2263 HH/H/m Rus sia, Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1965-82.  Mounted in six al bums, with high lights too many to cover but
we'll give it a try, with mint 88-104, 294-301, 302-303 imperf, 342-344, 382-400, 452-454, 487-488, 546-550, 666-677, 678-686,
693-697, 706-712, 1080a, 1081a, 1082a, 1083a, 1132-1146, 1230-1233, 1261-1264, 1280-1283, 1284-1288, 1289-1294,
1302-1303, 1327a, 1590-1593, 1596-1597, 1605-1609, 1631, 1643-1644, 1680-1687, 1964 Olym pic green sou ve nir sheet,
B1-B4, C10-C11, C12-C13, C15-C19, C20-C25, C26-C29, C30-C33, C34-C35, C40-C49, C50-C52, C53-C57, C69-C75, C75a, 
and that's with out the used ma te rial, con di tion is sues ex ist as per the norm with any col lec tion of this size, but the po ten tial is sky
high, this is a great col lec tion that must be viewed to be prop erly ap pre ci ated, a real op por tu nity for those with knowledge, F.-V.F.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2264 HH/H Rus sia, Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion, 1923-44.  A won der ful, fresh and clean, highly com plete all mint col lec tion
housed in a pris tine Kabe hinge less al bum, loaded with pre mium pop u lar sets like Scott 276-86, 288-91, 294-301, 304-25, perf
and imperf, 489-509, 519-23, 540-45, 546-50, 551-54, 555-58, 569-72, 666-77, 678-96 (NH), 698-705, 693-97 (NH), 845-49
(NH), 857-58 (NH), 911 (NH), great air mails like C10-11, C12-13 perf 10½ and 12½ types, C26-33 perf and imperf, C34-35,
C40-44 (NH), C50-52 (NH), C69-75 (NH), C75a (NH) and lots more, with nearly all sur round ing stamps pres ent. Fresh and rou -
tinely F-VF or better og, mostly LH/NH, an ex cep tional col lec tion of this pop u lar era. (See scans on web).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2265 H/m Rus sia, Mas sive and Valu able Spe cial ist's Work ing Stock, 1857-1923.  A clean well or ga nized spe cial ist hold ing
col lec tively of thou sands of items, du ti fully sep a rated by mint and used sec tions. There is tre men dous value here, with items cat -
a log ing up to $1,000 each, with quan ti ties of the var i ous Arms is sues by pa per type, mul ti ples, can cels, items on piece and much, 
much more. To list the pre mium items would by quite a task, in stead we have listed a good sam pling of scans on the website in or -
der to get a good feel for the depth of this hold ing. A su perb lot, well worth a through inspection, otherwise F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2266 H/m Rus sia, Pow er ful Nearly All Mint Col lec tion, 1858-1923.  A won der ful, clean, col lec tors col lec tion neatly as sem -
bled in a pris tine Elbe hinge less al bum vir tu ally com plete through out. In cludes a few used stamps, those be ing Scott 1 and 2-4
(3-4 signed Mikulski), then on to runs of pre mium mint is sues like 6, 8-10, 11, 12-18, 19-25, scarce ver ti cally laid pa pers in clud ing
19c, 20c, 23ca and 25a, plus 29-30, 31-38, 41-45, 46-54, 55-70, 88-104, 119-35, nice semi-post als in clud ing B14a, B24-29 (B29
used), B30-33 and lots more. Fresh, a su perb col lec tion, in spec tion invited, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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2267 HH/H/m Rus sia, Ex cep tional Spe cial ist Col lec tor Hold ing, 1923-50.  Fab u lous, col lec tor as sem bled work ing stock of
many hun dreds or more, all neatly as sem bled by is sue and sep a rated by mint and used, housed in two large Light house
stockbooks. Aside from the scores of better sets and sin gles in cluded, a nice fea ture of this hold ing is that most items are pres ent
in even quan ti ties. Be gins with a very ex ten sive, mint or used sec tions of the var i ous "work ers" is sues, with better val ues, va ri et -
ies like mint Scott 321g etc, then well du pli cated 1924 Le nin is sues by type, then runs of better such as 302-03 imperf (5), 330-35
(3), 336-38 (3), 343a, 374 wide mar gin imperf sin gle, 375-81, 382--400, 486 (NH), 487-88, 489-509 (3 used), 546-50 (2 used)
and won der ful cov er age from there, too nu mer ous to list. We also note B5-13 with spec i men over prints, C2-5 (4), C10-11 (5),
C12-13, C26-29, C37-39 (3 used), C53-57 (2 used), C68 (signed), C75a (mint and used), etc. Out stand ing lot from this pop u lar
period, ideal for breakdown, inspection invited, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2268 H/m Rus sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-2007.  In eight Scott spe cialty al bums, start ing with XIX Cen tury used rep re -
sen ta tion, fol lowed by sev eral better (used un less noted) XX Cen tury sets such as 1913 (88-104), 1933 (489-509), 1934
(546-50), 1935 (551-54), 1935 (555-58, mint), 1935 (559-68), 1938 (666-77) & 1949 sou ve nir sheet (1325, mint) & 1949 sou ve nir 
sheet (1360a x2), plus many other used sets up to 1959, we also noted sev eral better air mails such as 1931 (C26-29, mint), 1933
(C40-49), 1935 (C58-67), plus a sam ple of of fices in China & Turk ish Em pire, Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, Far East ern Re pub lic, Geor -
gia & South Rus sia, a nice lot from this pop u lar collecting area, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2269 m Rus sia, Used Col lec tion, 1866-1974.  Mounted in three Schaubek al bums, ap pears com plete af ter 1960, in cludes
452-454 imperf, 970, 1145a, 1325, 1327a, 1360a, 1747a, 1757a, 1787a, C10-C11, C12-C13 both perf va ri et ies, C34-C35,
C40-C44, C53-C57 and doz ens of other com plete sets and sou ve nir sets, very few con di tion is sues, huge cat a log value pres ent,
a care ful look is sug gested, have fun with this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2270 m Rus sia, Sub stan tial Spe cial ized Coat of Arms Is sues with Postal His tory, 1858-1912.  Fas ci nat ing, care fully as -
sem bled one vol ume col lec tion con tain ing hun dreds of used stamps plus 78 lovely cov ers or cards, in clud ing sev eral rather
choice items, all housed in a large Yvert binder. In cludes ex ten sive stud ies of var i ous is sues by value, in cludes the 7k,8k, 10k
and oth ers, in clud ing plate flaws, pa per thick ness types, frame breaks, can cels, etc. Be sure to note the postal his tory items in -
cluded, as there are sev eral very pre mium cov ers. Won der ful spe cial ist lot, formed by a true, long term collector, inspection
invited, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2271 HH/H/m Rus sia, Ex cel lent Mostly Mint Col lec tion to 1927.  Housed in a pris tine Palo hinge less al bum. Be gins with a used
Scott 1 with red handstamp can cel and con tin ues with ex cel lent mint such as 5-10, 12-14, 19-25, 27-30, 36-38, 41-45, 72,
88-104, 119-35, 294-301, 304-25, 330-41, 342-44, B25-28, B30-33, B48-51, C2-11, plus better used, some mixed sets, scat -
tered of fices and more. Solid and at trac tive col lec tion, in spec tion invited, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2272 m Rus sia, Valu able All Used Col lec tion to 1925.  Housed in a lovely Palo hinge less al bum, with the ear li est al bum
pages in du pli cate show ing Michel listed pa per types. We note better items like Scott 1 with town can cel, 2-3, 5-10 with ex tra 8-10
for thin pa per types, 11 (2, one signed with nice red can cel), 12-18 (2), 19-25, 26-38 ver ti cally laid pa per types, 19c, 20c, 24a,
25a, 26 & 27b, 40 (rare), 46-54, 88-104, 119-35, B24-29, B38-42, some of fices and other back-of-the-book is sues and more.
Solid lot of the period, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2273 H/m Rus sia, Won der ful Spe cial ist's Hold ing of Czar ist Va ri et ies.  A fas ci nat ing, clean and di verse spe cial ist's life time
ac cu mu la tion of per haps a cou ple hun dred or so items as sem bled on a siz able se ries of blank Palo hinge less pages. Be gins with
Scott 1, two handstamp cancelled ex am ples iden ti fied by types, then onto 2 (2) etc. The core of the lot lies in perf va ri et ies, plate
flaws, off sets, mis placed, miss ing, in verted or dou bled cen ters, mar ginal mark ings, part perfs, over print va ri et ies, dou ble im pres -
sions, mul ti ples, etc. A won der ful spe cial ist lot which will surely spice up any col lec tion of the era, fresh, a specialist's delight,
examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2274 HH Rus sia, Fab u lous Mint NH Col lec tion, 1945-60.  Housed in a pris tine pair of Schaubek hinge less al bums. This ex -
cep tional col lec tion is sub stan tially com plete for the pe riod with the first vol ume, 1945-1955 miss ing only a small hand ful of items
for com ple tion, and the sec ond vol ume, 1955-1960 ap par ently com plete. Ev ery thing is never hinged and there are doz ens of
high lights such as Scott 992A-1001, 1104-20, 1132-46, 1214-21, 1230-33, 1265-67, 1280-83, 1284-88, 1310-17, 1326-27,
1343-47, 1359-63, 1364-65, 1388-89, 1394-99, 1427-28, 1445-46, 1491-96, 1497-99, 1508-09, 1542-44, 1548-49, 1568-83,
1624-27, 1680-87, good sou ve nir sheets like 1325, 1327a and much, much more. A su perb lot from this pop u lar era, in spec tion
invited, generally Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2275 H/m Rus sia, Com pre hen sive Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-2007.  In ten Palo Alto like-new hinge less al bums with
slipcases, Em pire Pe riod in clud ing 1857 (1, used), 1858 (2, used), 1858-64 (5-10, used), 1863 (11, used), 1865 (12-18, used),
1866-70 (19-25, used), 1875-79 (26-30, used), fol lowed by a highly com plete 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by a wealth
of sets is sued in the 1909-40 pe riod such as 1913 (88-104), 1917 (119-35), 1933 (489-509, used), 1934 (540-45, used), 1937
(603a, sou ve nir sheet), 1938 (666-77, used), Air mail used sec tion in cludes 1931-32 (C20-25), 1931 (C26-29), 1933 (C40-44 &
C45-49), 1934 (C53-57), 1935 (C58-67), Air Post Of fi cials 1922 (CO1-8, mint), plus spe cial de liv ery stamps & post age dues.
Of fices in China & Tur key, lat ter in clud ing. 1863 6k (1), 1866 20k (5, used, APS cer tif i cate). We also noted many other better sets
& sheets in the $10 to $15 range with some higher such as 1945 (970), 1945-46 (992A-1001), 1946 (1080a-82a), 1947
(1132-46), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of Never Hinged sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1960-2007 pe -
riod. A fan tas tic op por tu nity to ac quire a clean col lec tion that can be use ful as a ba sis to build upon or bro ken down into smaller
units for re sale. We be lieve that our es ti mate is con ser va tive (al bums & pages with a re tail value about $1,200), so we strongly
rec om mend you to take a thor ough look in order to appreciate what is being offered here, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2276 H/m/) Rus sian Area, In ter est ing Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In sev eral bind ers & stockbooks, in clud ing Rus sia mostly
used col lec tion with sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1865-1971 pe riod, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals & air mails. Large
stockbook with sev eral sheets & large mul ti ples with hor i zon tal & ver ti cal loz enges of var nish on face. Small stockbook with Coat
of Arms is sues on cover frag ments, plus some mint stamps de pict ing shifted cen ter im pres sions, Of fices in China sec tion on al -
bum pages, in clud ing 1904 (8, used) & 1917 (64-66, 68 & 70, mint). Two un checked-in-de tail bind ers with Rus sia & Ukraine du -
pli cates, So viet Un ion sou ve nir sheets in a well-filled stockbook with sale able du pli ca tion, Rus sia Civil War mint stamps in
stockbook, in clud ing Batum, Far East ern Re pub lic, Si be ria & South Rus sia blocks & sin gles, ad di tional stockbook with Geor gia
& Transcaucasian Re pub lic is sues, So viet Re pub lics col lec tion in al bum in clud ing 1919 Geor gia blocks of four, plus sev eral
mod ern sets is sued in the 1990s (Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Es to nia, Kazakhstan, Lith u a nia, Moldova, Ukraine &
Uzbekistan). Two al bums with postal cards and en ve lopes used in the 1880s-1910s pe riod, and sent to do mes tic or Eu ro pean
des ti na tions. We also noted a large amount of Mon go lia Never Hinged sets housed in stockbook, and issued in the 1970s-80s.
Well worth a careful look, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2277 HHa Rus sia, Blocks of Four & Mul ti ples As sort ment, 1909-47.  Mounted in a well-filled stock book, start ing with 4k, 1r & 
7r blocks of four or mul ti ples with hor i zon tal or ver ti cal loz enges of var nish on face, fol lowed by 1923 (237a cliché of 70r in plate of
100r), and then by many other such as 1926 (344, block of four), 1934 (544, block of four), 1935 (569-70, blocks of four), 1939
(757 & 759 blocks of four), 1943 (897-98, blocks of four), 1944 (931-32 & 934-37, block of four) & 1946 (1029-31 & 1067-74,
blocks of four). Ex cel lent for col lec tor or dealer, def i nitely worth view ing, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2278 HH Rus sia, Com pre hen sive Mint Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1960-2002.  A pris tine, ap par ently com plete col lec tion
housed in 8 pris tine Schaubek hinge less al bums, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets, etc. Nice lot, gen er ally Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2279 HH Rus sia, Col lec tion of Sheets, 1960s-90s.  Housed in six bind ers, in clud ing 1958-60 (2290-93), 1962 (2687), 1963
(2772-74), 1964 (2919), 1965 (3029 & 3085), 1967 (3359), 1968 (3500 & 3563-64), 1970 (3715), 1976 (4481-84), 1977
(4619-23), 1977 (4626-27, 4629-30 & 4633), 1978 (4657-58 & 4660-61), 1978 (4679-81 & 4683), 1960 (4760), 1979 (4765-67 &
4769), 1979 (476-78), 1979 (4791), 1980 (4858) & many oth ers, in clud ing some air mails & semipostals. We also noted sev eral
sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the pe riod, con di tion is mostly Very Fine., o.g., never hinged. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2280 H/m Rus sia, Pre dom i nantly Mint Col lec tion, 1918-90.  In six Scott three-ring al bums with very few spaces in the
1950-90 pe riod, and with most sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets up to $20, plus sev eral semipostal sets & some air mails, a nice
clean hold ing of an in creas ingly pop u lar coun try, ideal for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2281 HH/H Rus sia, Mint Col lec tion, 1958-2002.  Seven Light house al bums with pages for Rus sia, ideal for ex pan sion, many
stamps and sou ve nir sheets not even mounted and in en ve lopes, those that are mounted ap pear fresh, mostly mod estly priced
ma te rial but with most of it still un mounted who knows? a chance to ob tain the al bums and pages in ex pen sively and get plenty of
stock at the same time, for the col lec tor look ing for new ar eas to conquer, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2282 H/m/) Rus sia, Dealer Stock, 1956-2010.  Thou sands of mint and used stamps, sou ve nir sheets, cov ers and postal sta tio -
nery housed in nine bind ers, with two of the al bums with mod ern So viet states ma te rial, an ex cel lent stock for re plen ish ment,
sure to be some sur prises in the postal his tory, pull up a chair and spend some time eval u at ing this lot, def i nitely a pleaser,
F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2283 HH/H/m Rus sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857-1958.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in an al bum, mint in cludes 927-930,
947-951, 974-979, 1002-1006, 1029-1031, 1039-1046, 1059-1066, 1080-1082, 1094-1097, 1104-1120, 1147-1152,
1159-1160, 1162-1171, 1172-1182 imperf, 1183-1188, C50-C52, with much of the mint NH, this lot will take some time to view,
an ex cel lent op por tu nity, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2284 HH/H/m Rus sia, New Is sue Stock, 1950-90.  Ex cel lent stock of mint & used ma te rial, in cludes used 596, 1360a (x2), mint
709-712, 749-756, 993-1001, 1081a, 1082a, 1104-1120, 1284-1288, with doz ens of sou ve nir sheets, an eco nom i cal way to re -
plen ish your stock, please re view, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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2285 H Rus sia, Worth while Ca boose Lot from a Pow er ful Con sign ment.  Housed in 3 stockbooks. In cludes 2 vol umes of 
1960's - 1980's new is sues, with the third vol ume com prised of for mer So viet Re pub lics with du pli cated, un is sued sets from
Ukraine and Ar me nia, lots of Ar me nia sur charge is sues, plus some South Rus sia, Geor gia, Azerbaijan etc. Good mix wor thy of a
review, examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2286 m Rus sia, Used Col lec tion 1857-1976.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in two near mint Schaubek al bums, better
in cludes 88-104, 470-471, 519-523, 534-528, 540-545, 555-558, 569-572, C50-C52, C69-C75, 678-686, 693-697, 706-712,
with hun dreds of other $5-$15 sets, sin gles and sou ve nir sheets, an af ford able way to start this pop u lar area, de vote a few min -
utes to en joy this holding, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2287 HH/H/m Rus sia, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1930-55.  Hun dreds of mint & used in glass ines, better used in cludes
524-528, 570-572, 580-582, 583-588 (x5), 647-658, 666-677, 678-686, 817-823 (x3), 860-866, 909-910 (x2), 1230-1233,
1598-1599 (x2), C50-C52, C53-C57, better mint has 336, 342, 555, 772-775, 1039-1046, 1059-1066 (x2), 1094-1097,
1261-1264, 1265-1267, 1280-1283, 1288-1288, 1408-1409, 1481-1487, C10-C11, easy way to re plen ish your stock, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2288 HH Rus sia, Work ers Is sues Sheets, Etc., 1923.  Use ful group in clud ing 70r cliche er ror, 3 panes of 25 with er ror, plus a
used ex am ple in block of 6,plus 234 sheet of 100, and 238-41 and un is sued 1r and 2r in sheets or part sheets of 95 (Scott 237,
237a, 238-41, plus foot note listed 1r & 2r un is sued val ues). Un usual group, ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2289 H/m/) Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, In ter est ing and Di verse Col lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled and an no tated on 
qua drille pages, be gin ning with a nice, mint o.g. 6k first is sue, plus Scott 4-5, rep re sen ta tive nu meral is sues, 24 pair on card, 227
used, Smyrna to Vi enna, mint or used postal sta tio nery items, a lovely 1921 Wrangel Ref u gee Camp cover, Lemnos, Aegean Is -
lands to Con stan ti no ple Camp and more. Nice variety, examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2290 H/m Rus sia (So viet Re pub lics): Tannu Tuva, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1929-1936.  In cludes #1-34, 39, 45-52, 54-91
and C1-18, all neatly ar ranged in a 16-page stockbook; all clean and F-VF, the 1936 reg u lar is sue mostly used, oth er wise just
about all mint. Nice starter collection. Estimate $200 - 300

2291 H/m Saudi Ara bia, Large Bal ance of a Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1921-25.  Ap prox i mately 75-100 items from Hejaz, Nejd
and Hejaz & Nejd, in clud ing is sued stamps, proofs and es says, mul ti ples, va ri et ies and much more. A fas ci nat ing lot of con sid er -
able value to the spe cial ist, please in spect for full ap pre ci a tion of its riches, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2292 H/m Ser bia, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  A de light ful old time col lec tion in qual ity far better than nor mally en coun tered,
mint and used, housed on old fash ioned al bum pages. Be gin ning with the “Coat of Arms” types, there is a side walk mar gins 1
para dark green on li lac rose pa per, signed, as well as 2 other large mar gin ex am ple in clud ing the 2 good paras dull green as well
as the 2 paras brown, how ever they are not signed. Then the Vi enna print ing of the Prince Mi chael Obrenovich 111 is sue with su -
perb used 20 paras and 40 paras both with light rect an gu lar Cy ril lic can cels. Then fur ther 1867 this time mint, with the 1 para
green and 2 paras bister brown, fol lowed by the 1868 1 para green and imperf of the same, as well as the 2 paras, again both
imperf with side walk mar gins. Then an ex ten sive range of the Prince Mi lan is sues, both mint and used to the 50 paras in clud ing
key val ues 15 paras. There are also fur ther ex am ples of these and other de nom i na tions to 50 paras with dif fer ent perfs and some 
of these can cels are de light ful “socked-on-the-nose” cds, there are 3 dozen dif fer ent ex am ples in this study alone. Then the King
Al ex an der is sues, again ex ten sive, with page af ter page of doz ens of these with many va ri et ies through to turn of the cen tury
“Arms of Ser bia” over prints, fol lowed by 1904 Cen te nary is sues com plete mint and used, yet a fur ther range of the 1905 on wards
King Pe ter is sues through to back of the book and non-Scott listed ma te rial of the early 20th cen tury. Then the col lec tion un folds
with 1915 mil i tary staff com plete mint yet fur ther stud ies of the “Two King is sues” through to WWII. This too is also ex ten sive how -
ever much mint are stuck to the page, un like its ear lier clas si cal coun ter parts, nev er the less well filled and the min ia ture sheet are
com pletely fine. Over all the col lec tion is very im pres sive and will de light any dealer or col lec tor of this area, es pe cially for the
in-depth pre-1920 material in excellent condition with considerable good material “outside of the box”.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2293 HH/H Spain, Mint Dealer Stock 1860-1880.  Twenty six stamps, all mint from the clas sic pe riod, in cludes 49, 50, 51, 53,
54, 64, 65, 240 and 245, may be a few iden ti fi ca tion is sues, if all are le git cat a log value is over 3,000.00 ac cord ing to the owner,
in spec tion is strongly sug gested, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2294 H/m Spain, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1850s-1990s.  In three stock books with thou sands of stamps, in clud ing du pli ca -
tion, we noted a valu able XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, plus many XX Cen tury sets & part sets in the mod est range, also a fair
amount of sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1970s-2000s pe riod, con di tion is Very Fine, viewing invited. Estimate $350 - 500

2295 H/m Spain & Col o nies, Spain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1989.  Mounted in Majo-Pelayo al bum, start ing with some
XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many XX Cen tury sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and highly de gree of
com ple tion in the 1950s-80s pe riod, plus some mod ern book lets, con di tion is slightly mixed on some earlies but generally F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400
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2296 HH/Ha Spain & Col o nies, As sort ment, 1961-73.  Blocks of four & sin gles in glassine en ve lopes housed in file box, in clud -
ing many never hinged sets & sin gles in the mod est range, also some Sa hara & Fernando Poo ex am ples, Very Fine. Scott $534.

Estimate $150 - 200

2297 H/m Span ish Cuba, Spe cial ized and Im por tant 19th Cen tury Col lec tion.  With em pha sis on post marks, er rors and ref -
er ence. A fas ci nat ing mint and used col lec tion nearly ev ery thing from the 19th cen tury, or gan ised some what anach ro nis ti cally
on old al bum pages, On the first page some of the good items we no ticed in clude a block of 4 of #3 with at trac tive strikes, 2 blocks
of 10 of #81 mint rep re sent ing both shades, etc. The next page is ded i cated en tirely to post marks in clud ing #70 used as a bi sect
on large piece with blue con cen tric cir cle Anguera Driggs Y ca, Oc to ber 18 1877 can cel, 80c French Ceres head with oc tag o nal
Cuba can cel, US mil i tary in San ti ago, #91 duo with red fancy can cel and as well as an other with un usual Eng lish lan guage can -
cel la tion. The next page with more bi sects and un usual can cels in clud ing bi sects with fancy can cels, certificados, as well as a set
of 5 of the 1896 French vol un teers in Cuba with one ex am ple used. Fi nally the col lec tion ends with an ex cel lent col lec tion of ref er -
ence tête-bêche blocks of #16 and #17 with 30 and 20 ex am ples re spec tively, then blocks of 10 of the 1877, 1878 and 1879 with
the 5c, 10c and 12c de nom i na tions pres ent, prob a bly Fournier, etc. Much more here than described, a collection that gets better
and better upon each inspection. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2298 H Span ish Cuba, Col lec tion of Tele graph Stamps, 1868-96.  Neatly mounted in Edifil hinge less al bum pages, com -
pris ing 1868 Queen Isabel II (Edifil 1-6), 1869 Over prints (4A-6A), 1870 Coat of Arms (7-9), 1871 (15-17 & 19-20), 1872 (21-24),
1873 (25-27), 1874 (28-31), 1875 (32-34), 1876 Alfonso XII (35-37), 1877 (38-42), 1878 (43-45), 1879 (46-48), 1880 (49-51),
1881 (52-54), 1882 (55-57), 1883 (58-62), 1884 (63-65) & 1888 (66-67), plus some other sets in the mod est range. Great op por -
tu nity to ac quire a highly com plete col lec tion with many de sir able sets, F.-V.F. Edifil €3,150 ($4,130). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2299 H/m Span ish Col o nies: Fernando Poo, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1868-1968.  In Edifil hinge less al bum pages, com pris -
ing 1868 (1, used), 1879 (2-4), 1882-89 (5-8), 1884-94 (9 & 11-12), 1894-96 (13-17 & 19-22), 1896-98 Sur charges (23, 23A, 24,
26-29 & 31-33), 1900-01 King Alfonso XIII (66-85 & 89-103), 1902 King Alfonso XIII (104-11, NH, each with 000,000 on re verse),
1903-05 King Alfonso XIII (112-29 & 136-51), 1907 King Alfonso XIII (152-67, NH) & 1929 (170-80), plus sev eral mod ern sets in
the mod est range, F.-V.F. Scott $3,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2300 H/m Span ish Mo rocco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1896-1954.  Housed in a Edifil hinge less al bum, start ing with some
early is sues for use in the north zone, fol lowed by many high lights such as 1903-09 (1-13), 1914 (26-38 & E1), 1915 (39-51 & E2), 
1923-30 (83-91 & E3), 1928-32 (93-107 & E4), 1929 (108-20), 1933-35 (144-57 & E5), 1935 (158-63), 1937 (169-75), 1937
(176-91), 1938 (C1-10), 1940 (198-213), plus sev eral other use ful sets is sued in the 1941-55 pe riod. We also noted a highly
com plete ben e fit stamps sec tion. A nice clean lot, ideal to ex pand upon. View ing will be con vinc ing, F.-V.F. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750

2301 H Span ish Mo rocco, Col lec tion of Tele graph Stamps, 1916-38.  Mounted in Edifil hinge less al bum pages, com pris -
ing 1916 Alfonso XIII (Hiscocks 1-8), 1917-18 Alfonso XIII (9-16), 1923-27 (17-22), 1928 (25-31), 1935 (32-34), 1936 Sur -
charges (48-54) & 1938 (63-71). View ing will be a pleas ant ex pe ri ence, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2302 H Span ish Mo rocco: Tang ier, Mint Col lec tion, 1909-51.  Al lur ing hold ing mounted in Edifil hinge less pages, better
in clude 1909-14 (Edifil 1-9, plus NE1-3), 1923-30 (17-22, plus NE4-6), fol lowed by sev eral scarce ex am ples pre pared for UPU
Con gress in Lon don, 1929 (37-47), 1930-33 (64-69), 1933-38 (70-84), 1939 (114-27), 1939 (147-50), and then by sev eral sets in 
the mod est range, plus ben e fit stamps. Sim ply a won der ful lot, F.-V.F. Edifil €2,500 ($3,280). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2303 H/m Span ish Phil ip pines, Pre dom i nantly Mint Col lec tion, 1854-98.  On Edifil hinge less al bum pages, start ing with
1854 Queen Isabella II (1 & 2, used, plus 3 un used no gum), 1856 (8-9, used), 1863 (14-15 & 17-20), 1864 (21-24), 1869-74
"Habilitado" handstamps (26-28, 31 & 35-38), 1871 (39-42), 1872 (43-47, plus 12¢ & 62¢ un is sued ex am ples), 1874 (48-51),
1875-77 Alfonso XII (52-58), 1877-79 sur charges (59-61), 1878-79 (62-71), 1879 sur charges (72-75), 1886-89 (84 with 1998
Graus cer tif i cate), 1881-88 sur charges rep re sen ta tion, 1881-88 sur charges on rev e nue stamps (126, 128-29 & 129A), 1890-97
King Alfonso XIII is sue highly com plete, 1897 sur charges, 1898 Alfonso XIII (192-211) & 1898 sur charges listed in Edifil as
151-53, 158, 163A (Galvez 273 with 2001 Comex cer tif i cate) & 166. We also noted some Rev o lu tion ary (Aguinaldo) Gov ern -
ment ex am ples, plus some rev e nues (Recargo de Consumos) listed in Forbin Cat a log. Please leave enough time for a thorough
view, F.-V.F. Scott $10,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2304 H/m Span ish Phil ip pines, Tele graph Stamps Col lec tion, 1874-96.  Mint & used, and mounted in Edifil hinge less al bum 
pages, in clud ing. 1874 (Edifil 1, used), 1876-82 (2-3), 1880-91 (4-5 & 7-8), 1886-88 Alfonso XII (9-14 & 16-24), plus Coat of Arms 
ex am ples is sued in the 1890-96 pe riod, F.-V.F. Edifil €1,500 ($1,960). Estimate $400 - 600

2305 H/m Span ish Phil ip pines, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861-98.  Mounted in Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1861-62 (12-13, used), 1871 (34, mint), 1872 Amadeo (47, used), 1875-77 Alfonso XII (52-58, used), 1879 Sur charges (73 & 75,
used), plus Alfonso XII ex am ples is sued in the 1880-86 pe riod. We also noted 1890-97 Alfonso XIII use ful stamps such as 40¢
dark vi o let, 1897 (189 & 191, mint), 1898 Alfonso XIII (192-206 & 208-11, mint & used), plus some news pa per stamps, F.-V.F.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300
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2306 H/m Span ish Puerto Rico, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1873-98.  Mounted on Edifil hinge less al bum pages, start ing with
1873 (1-3, in clud ing. 1p used), 1875 (5-7), 1876 (8-12), 1877 (13-17), 1878 (18-22), 1879 (23-28), 1880 (29-41), 1881 (42-54),
1890-97 Alfonso XIII highly com plete, 1893 Land ing of Co lum bus (133), 1898 (135-54), plus sev eral Alfonso XIII stamps with
“Habilitado/ Para/ 1898 y 1899” handstamps in rose, in clud ing 80c, plus eight ex am ples with “Habilitado/ 17/ Octubre/ 1898”
handstamps, is sued by lo cal postal clerks to com mem o rate the last day of Span ish con trol over the is land, and that were sold
only in San Juan on Oc to ber 18, 1898. There are also sev eral un checked War Tax stamps that de serve your at ten tion, and some
scarce Tele graph ex am ples such as 1876 (Edifil 14). A good well-rounded col lec tion with many use ful sin gles & sets. Of fered in -
tact as re ceived from consignor, F.-V.F. Scott $4,200. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2307 H Span ish Puerto Rico, Rev e nue Stamped Pa per Col lec tion, 1834-80.  Mounted in Scott al bum, and in clud ing
many sel dom of fered orig i nal doc u ments (leases, agree ments, court doc u ments & oth ers), each with stamped seal at top used in 
the Queen Isabel II or Alfonso XII pe ri ods, we also noted some un used rev e nue stamped pa per sheets that are rarely seen, view -
ing highly recommended, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2308 H Span ish Sa hara, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1924-75.  On Edifil hinge less al bum with slipcase, in clud ing.
1924 (1-12, NH), 1929 (13-23, NH), 1931-35 (24-35, NH), 1943 (51-61, C8-15 & E1, NH), 1926 (B1-12), plus sev eral mod ern
sets in the mod est range. A great starter col lec tion, ideal for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

2309 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1858-1936.  Nice col lec tion in a stockbook with many better stamps.
Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2310 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1973.  Col lec tion in 2 al bums.- starts with 11 prephilatelic cov ers and
con tains nice clas sic and better ma te rial like (Michel no's): 3, 6 (with cer tif i cate), 8-12, 15a, 15b*, 17-26A, 17-16B, 54, 86-95, 96*, 
97-106, 215a, 215b, 245B/Dr**, 245DL/B**, 246B/Dr**, 246DL/B**, 272B/Dr**, etc. Also nice ser vice, post age dues and some lo -
cal post etc. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2311 H/m Swe den, Ex cel lent Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1994.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod neatly ar ranged in two
stockbooks; 19th cen tury mostly used, 20th mainly mint; high lights in clude used #197-228, then from #229 (NH) to 1994 al most
com plete (only in cludes newer book lets) and nearly all mint; other better mint in clude B1-11, C5 & J4; con di tion in cludes a few
flaws early, but is oth er wise just about all clean and F-VF, with NH be gin ning in the 1960s. A terrific lot.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2312 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1974.  Well filled col lec tion in Facit al bum, with better ma te rial from clas -
sics to 1924 UPU, etc. Also many pairs pres ent. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2313 H/m Swe den, an Ex traor di nary Stock of Back of the Book.  With some won der ful sock on the nose ex am ples and 20th
cen tury with strength in early coils. Many 1000s of stamps me thod i cally or gan ised, vir tu ally ev ery thing su perb and some ab so -
lutely su perb pres ent when you look care fully. This re plete book is stacked stamp on stamp and makes a chal leng ing view ing.
The 19th cen tury back of the book has of fi cial stamps and post age dues stamps in clud ing the good per fo ra tions, also on the is -
sues of the of fi cials of 1874/79m with well over 300 long types with can cel la tions such as Edsbruk, Monteras, Upsala, Ovinge,
Dusby, Katthammarsvik, Jonkoping, Karistad, Burge, Skeningee, Oskarsstron, Torsharla, to name but a few. A de light for the
post mark col lec tor or dealer looking to replenish stocks. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2314 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint Col lec tion, 1858-1949.  Nice col lec tion on stock pages in a folder with better ma te rial.
Estimate $800 - 1,200

2315 m Swe den, Can cel la tions Col lec tion, 1855-1899.  Very im pres sive lot of clas sics with many better stamps du pli -
cated, better can cel la tions, types and shades, on al bum pages, in folder. Very good lot for specialist. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2316 H/m Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1992.  In two Light house hinge less al bums, in clud ing sev eral better (used
un less de noted) such as 1855 (2), 1858-62 (6-8, 10-12, in clud ing. some du pli cates), 1862-69 (13-14 & 16), 1872-77 (17-22 &
24-27), 1874-76 (J1-3 & J5-8, mint & used), 1877-79 (28-38), 1886-91 (40-49), plus many other 20th Cen tury sets & part sets, in -
clud ing many reg u lars, semipostals & air mails in Never Hinged con di tion. We also noted a fair num ber of mod ern book lets,
se-ten ant pairs & blocks of four, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2317 H Swe den, Mint Face Value Se lec tion, 1980s to 2000's.  Com pris ing many in di vid ual stamps, sets and book lets,
com pactly fit ting into three larger glassine en ve lopes, with a face value of Skr 9,035.55 which is equiv a lent to US $ 1,400 + (at the 
time of go ing to press), use ful, F.-V.F. lot. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2318 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1966.  In 3 al bums and quite well filled with (Michel no's): 7-12, 15-16,
17A-26A, 54, 86-96, 97-105, 144-157, 159-172, 215a, 215b, ser vice 1-11A, etc. Also many FDC's with pairs.

Estimate $600 - 800

2319 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1973.  Col lec tion on al bum pages in folder con tains much better ma te rial, 
clas sics to mod ern, of fi cials etc. Nice qual ity, high cat. value! Estimate $600 - 800
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2320 H/m Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1979.  In Scott spe cialty al bum with some better earlies such as 1858-61
(6-12, used), and then by XX Cen tury sets, incl. 1924 UPU (213-27) and many oth ers in the mod est range, we also no ticed 1916
semipostals (B1-10), 1920 air mails (C1-3, mint), plus post age dues and of fi cials, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2321 H/m Swe den, Mint Never Hinged Group, 1928-1961.  Du pli cates lot on stock pages in cas sette, with much better ma te -
rial. High cat. value! Estimate $500 - 750

2322 m Swe den, Used Col lec tion, 1855-1970s.  A rel a tively com plete used col lec tion neatly ar ranged in a 16-page
stockbook; the 1924 U.P.U. sets go only to the 2k, but, other than the rar i ties, just about ev ery thing else is here; con di tion, with
only a few ex cep tions, mainly 19th cen tury, is clean and F-VF. Estimate $500 - 750

2323 m Swe den, Socked on the Nose Town Can cels, 1858-1938.  Small stock book with ap prox i mately three hun dred
stamps, all with bold town can cels, in cludes 1858-1862, 1872-1877, King Os car II is sues, Gustav V is sues and of fi cials, a lovely
col lec tion for the Swe den spe cial ist, please review, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2324 m Swe den, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1855-1976.  In blank Safe al bum. Estimate $250 - 350

2325 HH/H/m Swe den, Dealer Stock, 1910-1975.  A few thou sand stamps in a stock book, better mint in cludes 375 (x3), B32-B36
(x3), better used 6 (x2), 10 (x2), 12, 13 (x10), 20 (x2), use ful Nu mer als, Posthorns & King Gustav types, with plenty of pairs and
blocks, a few mixed con di tion, out stand ing op por tu nity for re tail or internet dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

2326 H/m Swit zer land, Valu able Col lec tion, 1843-1996.  Tre men dous, rel a tively com plete col lec tion in a 3-vol ume Davo
hinge less al bum with slipcases; the best part of the col lec tion is the 20th cen tury, which is just about all mint and very nearly com -
plete—we'll get to more of the 20th cen tury in a mo ment. First, a word about the 19th cen tury, which is mainly used, with a huge
cat a log value, but it is plagued by qual ity prob lems, though most of it is rea son ably at trac tive; in cluded are used Cantonals 1L1,
1L4, 2L1a, 2L2-3, 2L6, 2L7, and Fed eral is sues #1-3 & 7-13, 31, 35, 81 and mint/un used #46, 47, 77 & 78; the Scott value for this
part of the col lec tion is $66,000!

Now for the 20th cen tury. Again, just about ev ery thing is here, with the most sig nif i cant miss ing item be ing the NABA sheet. The
back-of-the-book is also vir tu ally com plete, ap par ently miss ing only 1O1-8. Most of the Post age Dues are used, as are the first is -
sues of the So ci ety of Na tions and I.L.B.; oth er wise the Of fi cials are just about all mint and NH from about 1938. As for con di tion,
it is uni formly Very Fine and, from 1930 or so, vir tu ally all NH. There are also a few ear lier NH, like #111, 118, 125, 184, 185 &
C1-2. The Scott value for the 20th cen tury is $11,000

Somewhat of a Jekyll & Hyde lot, but one of undeniable value. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2327 H/m Swit zer land, Im pres sive Stock of Reg u lar Is sues & Com memo ra tives, 1850-1965.  Large stockbook packed
with value; high lights in clude used #7 (3), 8 (11), 10 (9), 12 (12), 13 (2), 48 (5), 50 (4), 50a (3), 52a (2), 54 (3), 63, 68, 77-81, 89
(3), 93 (3), 242 (2), 1945 Peace Is sue com plete less the 1fr, 352a and mint 76 (2), 82, 88, 98-100 (plus an NH block of 4 of the
25c), 184, 185, 200-202b, 206, 242 (2 NH), 1945 Peace Is sue com plete, 352a (2, one NH), etc., etc. Con di tion is mixed early, as
would be ex pected, but in cludes lots of F-VF $50-$400 stamps and tons of nice can cels; the 20th cen tury is sues are just about all
clean and F-VF with a good bit of NH mixed in. A ter rific lot. Scott $33,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2328 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Sol dier Stamps, 1939-40.  Sev eral hun dred mounted in two spe cialty al bums, these were is sued at
the out break of WWII by in di vid ual reg i ments, all dif fer ent, with many imperfs and over prints, enor mous cat a log value, please
plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to as cer tain this daz zling lots true value, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2329 m Swit zer land, Nice Used Col lec tion, 1843-1969.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion in a two-vol ume Davo hinge less al bum
w/slipcases; the 19th cen tury is sues in clude such better val ues as 1L2, 2L2, 2L6, 2, 3, 13 & 31, though all have con di tion prob -
lems; the rest of the 19th cen tury is mixed qual ity and in cludes some nice $50-$300 stamps; the 20th cen tury, on the other hand,
is very nearly com plete, in clud ing the NABA sheet (all the sou ve nir sheets, in fact) and the 1945 Peace is sue, and is just about all
clean and F-VF; Airs & Back-of-the-Book are also quite nice, though there are no Of fi cials. Scott value is over $22,000, about
70% of which is in the 19th century. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2330 H/m Swit zer land, Out stand ing Stock of Semi-Post als, 1913-65.  Large stockbook with at least one mint and one used
of vir tu ally ev ery stamp of the pe riod (most with 2-4 mint and two used); never hinged in cludes B2-3 & B5-7 and at least one of
ev ery sou ve nir sheet in clud ing two B80 un cut blocks of 4; there is also at least one used ex am ple of all the sou ve nir sheets ex -
cept B143 (B80 is rep re sented by a c.t.o. un cut block of 4, NH, Scott $875); there are oc ca sional small thins on a few of the
hinged earlies and sou ve nir sheets, but oth er wise ev ery thing is clean and F-VF and most sets have at least one NH ex am ple;. A
marvelous lot. Scott $8,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2331 H/m Swit zer land, At trac tive Col lec tion.  In clud ing gen u ine Genevas, good Rayons, etc. housed in a Schaubek al bum
with 100s of stamps, as well as postal his tory, mostly used in the 19th cen tury and then mint and used in the 20th cen tury. Be gin -
ning with 1845/48 Genevas, yel low green and dark green (#2L3 and #2L4 cat a logu ing $2100 and $3500), the for mer with 4 mar -
gins, the lat ter with 3 mar gins and one cut close, both with at trac tive ro sette can cel, fol lowed by the 1850 10rp rayon, un used #8a
(cat $1500), 1851 5rp #10 with at trac tive can cel (cat $150), 1852s with 4 dif fer ent ex am ples of the 15rp #12 with a dif fer ent se lec -
tion of can cel la tions in clud ing 4 margined cds. Then there is a se lec tion of postal his tory in clud ing the 1850 10rp on cover sent to
France, as well as a par tic u larly at trac tive cover with the 5rp as a sin gle us age. Then there is a se lec tion of Sit ting Helvetias on
cover, well worth in ves ti gat ing. The stamps start with the 1862s #35 to #41 to #50 (cat $500, not in clud ing dif fer ent shades), then
the 1867/78 #52 to #59 (cat $787 again not in clud ing shades), as well as gran ite pa per #60 to #68 mint, then the 1882 nu meral is -
sues with gran ite pa per #69 to #76, white pa per, etc. Then the Stand ing Helvetias with doz ens of ex am ples in clud ing #82 to #88,
#89 to #93, #94 to #97, etc. Then turn of the cen tury with all com memo ra tives and definitives, vir tu ally com plete to the 1970s in -
clud ing the 1934 Naba, also PAX com plete used. A very well rounded collection, please inspect carefully, much more here than
described. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2332 m Swit zer land, Stock of Back-of-the-Book Is sues, 1878-1995.  Large stockbook loaded with air mails, post age dues, 
of fi cials & fran chise stamps with up to three or four of a num ber; Air mails in clude a used C1 can celed 1922 signed Hunziker, and
a used C25a (c.t.o.), Of fi cials in clude used 1O1-8, 1O3a, 2O31a-64, 3O26, 3O31 (2) and mint 4O1-39 (2), 5O1-25 (2), 6O1-8 (2)
& 7O1-20; con di tion, other than a few scat tered small faults, is just about all clean and F-VF, with some NH sprin kled through out.
An ex cel lent lot. Scott $7,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2333 H Swit zer land, Spe cial ized Col lec tion/Ac cu mu la tion.  An ex cep tional group ing ar ranged in two stockbooks; in clud -
ing #6 (4), 8 (7), 10 (4), 12 on cover with cer tif i cate, se lec tion of 54 “Strubels” (3 with/cer tif i cates.), nearly 500 Stand ing Helvetias,
mostly used, sorted by wa ter mark & per fo ra tion and loaded with shades and can cels, 20th cen tury va ri et ies, spe cial ized Post age 
Dues, a few Air mail cov ers, some nice Of fi cials, in clud ing “cross” perfin used blocks of 4 and 7O1-11: six dif fer ent con stant over -
print va ri et ies, each com plete in NH pairs; con di tion is some what mixed, but there are tons of F-VF $50-&-up stamps through out,
in clud ing lots of “Strubels”. Worth a careful inspection. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2334 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1850-1967.  Out stand ing & valu able se lec tion of Swiss ma te rial, in cludes
used Fed eral Ad min is tra tion, Rappens, Seated & Stand ing Helvetias, used in cludes 100 (x3), semipostals, mint in cludes
C3-C12, with post age dues and of fi cials, a valu able hold ing, take a few min utes for this and it may pay off, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2335 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Stock of Book let Pane Com bi na tions, 1909-53.  Large stockbook con tain ing a few hun dred
tête-bêche pairs, gut ter pairs and se-ten ant pairs, strips & blocks; best items are an NH 1940 Na tional Fête sou ve nir sheet
(B105), 1942 Re cy cling is sue min ia ture sheets (281-283, two NH & one used with/Renggli Cer tif i cate) and the 1953
Pro-Juventute min ia ture sheet (B229a, two NH, one used); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF with a good percentage being NH.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2336 HH/H Swit zer land, Semi-Postal Blocks of 4 & Sou ve nir Sheets, 1913-63.  Col lec tion of mainly Pro-Juventute is sues vir -
tu ally com plete for the pe riod plus a few Pro-Pat ria is sues and all of the sou ve nir sheets; Very Fine through out, the blocks be ing
NH be gin ning with B10 and the sou ve nir sheets also NH ex cept for B105, B119, B132 & B143; a very nice lot. Scott $3,800.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2337 m Swit zer land, Used Dealer Stock.  Four stockbooks loaded with used ma te rial, better in cludes 38, 39, 40 (x2), 46,
47, 50, 75 (x3), 76 (x4), 185 (x2), 256-267 (x2), 303, B2-B3 (x2), B4-B6, B7-B9, B10-B11 (x3), B12-B14 (x2), B15-B17 (x3),
B18-B20 (x3), C12, C15, with plenty of back-of-the-book, some mixed con di tion, in spec tion will re veal the value of this ac cu mu la -
tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2338 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1850-1940.  65+ stamps on two stock sheets, better used in cludes 10, 12,
100, better mint in cludes C2, C12, C14, nice se lec tion of this pop u lar coun try, F.-V.F. Scott $5,600 owner's.

Estimate $500 - 750

2339 HH/H Swit zer land, Col lec tion of Book let Pane Com bi na tions, 1909-53.  Com prises about 50 tête-bêche pairs, 75
se-ten ant pairs & strips and 50 gut ter pairs; best items are the 4 se-ten ant pairs from the NABA sheet (3 NH) and the 1953
Pro-Juventute min ia ture sheet (NH); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF with about half being NH. Estimate $400 - 600

2340 H/) Swit zer land, Small Spe cial ized Group.  A small stockbook con tain ing 21 20th cen tury cov ers in clud ing sou ve nir
sheets 1945 Life boat, 1948 IMABA, 1951 LUNABA (FDC) and 1955 Lausanne (FDC); also a col lec tion of 1963-1977
Pro-Juventute bot tom mar gin tab sin gles of the photo gra vure val ues with tabs in four dif fer ent lan guages, nearly com plete, NH;
lastly a col lec tion of about 30 dif fer ent con stant plate flaws on the com memo ra tives of the 1930s & '40s, with up to 2 or 3 of a num -
ber, vir tu ally all NH. Interesting lot. Estimate $350 - 500

2341 H/m Thai land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1883-1993.  In a Scott spe cialty al bum, start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion,
fol lowed by sets & part sets in the mod est range, and then by mod ern sets & sin gles up to $20, rec om mended as starter col lec -
tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600
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2342 m Tur key, Spe cial ized News pa per Stamps Col lec tion, 1891-1901.  An im pres sive hold ing of ap prox i mately 540
used stamps, mounted on old-time KaBe al bum pages, start ing with 1891 & 1892 ex am ples with black handstamps in or der to
pre vent mis use, and that were ap plied ran domly and rarely in the cen ter of the stamp, in clud ing. 1891 (P10 x4, P10b x3, P11 x3,
P12 x3 & P13 x4), 1892 10pa gray green (P25 x61), 20pa rose (P26 x32), 1pi pale blue (P27 x76), 2pi brown (P28 x63) & 5pi pale
vi o let (P29 x2), plus some du bi ous in verted handstamps. We also noted 1893-98 strong rep re sen ta tion (P30-34 x70), and some
Mil i tary stamps for the army in Thessaly. A once-in-a-life time-op por tu nity that de serves your at ten tion. Highly rec om mended for
plate flaw stu dents or cancel collectors, F.-V.F. Scott $69,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2343 HH/H/m Tur key, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1888-1958.  On Yvert al bum pages, with much better ma te rial, clas sics to mod -
ern, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2344 HH/H/m Tur key, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1865-1981.  In 2 well filled blank al bums. Estimate $500 - 750

2345 H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1879-1909.  200+ stamps and pairs pre sented on al bum pages and orig i nal auc -
tion pages, be gins with mint ex am ples of the 1879 sur charges, then mint 1891 news pa per stamps, with many va ri et ies such as
pair with only one stamp with sur charge, pair sur charged with two dif fer ent col lar sur charges and pair with just one sur charge,
also in cludes some news pa per stamps on auc tion pages, huge cat a log value, we strongly urge examination, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2346 H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1865-1977.  Nicely ar ranged in two stockbooks with 19th & 20th Cen tu ries is sues
mostly in used con di tion. Each is sue ac com pa nied with in for ma tion printed in Ger man. We also noted Cilicia sec tion with
stamps is sued in the 1914-20 pe riod, plus some Turk ish Re pub lic of North ern Cy prus ex am ples. A nice lot for the can cel col -
lec tor or for a dealer. Care ful view ing rec om mended for full ap pre ci a tion of the scope of the material offered here, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2347 HH/H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1863-1970.  De light ful col lec tion of sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Scott al -
bum, many mint stamps, af ter 1930 gen er ally in com plete sets, in cludes mint #546, 841, C6-C8, with many ex tras, an ex cep -
tional lot of this pop u lar coun try, needs care ful inspection, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2348 H/m Tur key, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1863-1974.  In trigu ing se lec tion of a few hun dred stamps in a binder, starts with
page of 20+ stamps or pairs with better can cels, then doz ens of mint and used com plete sets, most du pli cated with par al lel mint
and used or mint hinged or NH stamps, better mint un less noted in cludes 775-780, 728-736 NH, 781-784 NH, 855-858, C1-C8,
C31-C38, nice clean group, please ex am ine, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2349 m Tur key, Used As sort ment.  In stock pages, start ing with 1863 “Tughra” Mono gram of Sul tan Ab dul-Aziz ex am ples,
fol lowed by “Duloz” stamps is sued in the 1857-75 pe riod, and then by some Em pire type stamps. We also noted some Rumelia
and lo cal post forg er ies, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

2350 HH/H Ukraine, Group of Un is sued Va ri et ies, 1920.  64 items, un listed 1920 stamps, with in verted cen ter, frames only,
printed both sides, dif fer ent cen ters for same frame, in ter est ing ac cu mu la tion for the Rus sian spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2351 HH/H Ukraine, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-2009.  Nicely pre sented in two Palo Alto hinge less al bums with slipcases, start ing
with 1918 im per fo rate & un of fi cially per fo rated ex am ples, plus some in thin card board bear ing an in scrip tion on re verse and per -
fo rated 11½, fol lowed by 1909-18 Rus sian stamps with loz enges of var nish on face, and with tri dent-shaped over prints is sued in
1918 (Scott 8-26 & 27-28), and then by 1918 im per fo rates (29-35 & 37-44, in clud ing. 1r pair), plus 1920 set of four teen un is sued
litho graphed stamps. We also noted a highly com plete sec tion of Never Hinged sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1992-2009 pe riod. Ex cel lent as a basis for further development, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2352 H Ukraine, Mint As sort ment, 1918-92.  Pre sented in three stock books and binder, in clud ing a large amount of un -
checked Rus sian stamps with tri dent over prints, plus a well-filled stock book with 1920 litho graphed un is sued per fo rated stamps
men tioned in Scott Cat a logue. We also noted 1920 Kharkiv per fo rated & im per fo rate ex am ples, 1961-62 Girl & Boy Scouts la -
bels & cards, plus Carpatho-Ukraine sec tion, in clud ing first & sec ond definitives is sues, plus over prints on Hun gar ian stamps
that were drawn from post of fices in the vi cin ity of Uzhhorod, West ern Ukraine rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing Lviv, Kolomyia &
Stanyslaviv is sues, and Ro ma nian Occupation of Pokutia examples, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2353 P Uru guay, 1929 Peg a sus Air Mail Study.  Fas ci nat ing group of punched imperf proof blocks, in blocks of four and of
six, many with red cor rec tion marks, plus a num ber of reg u lar is sues in sin gles, pairs and blocks of four, a bo nanza for the Uru -
guay or air mail spe cial ist, o.g., hinged, never hinged or with out gum as issued, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2354 HH Vat i can, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1929-79.  In a stock book, in clud ing 1929 (1-13), 1938 (55-60), 1939 (61-67),
1951 (145-48), 1951 (149-53), 1952 (155a), plus 1938 (C1-8), 1947 (C9-15) & 1931 (Q1-15). View ing will be quick, Very Fine.
Scott $1,644 owner's cat a logue value. Estimate $400 - 600
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2355 H/m Vat i can, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1929-66.  In two White Ace al bums with many col or ful sets, in clud ing 1929 (1-13),
1931 (Q8-15), 1933 (19-34), and highly com plete from 1938 on wards. We also noted air mails & post age dues. Good ba sis for
fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2356 H/m Viet Nam, As sort ment, 1951-73.  Hun dreds of mint and used stamps in a stockbook, in clud ing use ful du pli cates,
and start ing with Viet Nam 1951 (1-13), 1952 (14-16), 1955 (27-29), Re pub lic of Viet Nam 1955 (30-34, blocks of four), 1956
(36-38 & 39-50), plus Red Cross book let and sev eral other sets in the $5 to $10 range. We also noted Viet Nam Dem o cratic Re -
pub lic mostly un used stamps in stock cards. Rec om mended for dealer of this pop u lar col lect ing area, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2357 H/m/) Ye men, Stamps and Postal His tory Col lec tion.  An ex cel lent range of ma te rial vir tu ally fill ing one sub stan tial vol -
ume, start ing off with the im per fo rate, the 1926 cross dagger types on the var i ous dif fer ent pa pers, su perb used as well as mint,
better items seen in clude a highly un usual pair of the #1 on piece used yet rouletted, ac com pa nied by cer tif i cate. Then fol lows
fur ther stud ies of these is sues on both the laid and wove pa pers, again mint and used with the lat ter oc ca sion ally on piece, all four 
margined ex am ples. This leads through to the for eign and do mes tic post age is sues of 1930/31, again with some highly spe cial -
ised ma te rial. Also seen, reg is tered with dif fer ent com bi na tions again to make the 14 bogaches rate, as part of the cor re spon -
dence to the same ad dressee. Then yet fur ther com mer cial cov ers this time sin gle us age, as well as at trac tive phil a telic cov ers
with many dif fer ent de nom i na tions. Fur ther un usual ma te rial in clud ing plate num ber im per fo rate blocks of 4 of var i ous val ues of
the 1939 com bined flags definitives, as well as var i ous dif fer ent sin gles, again cor ner plate num ber sheet marginals im per fo -
rates, etc. Oc ca sion ally some of the later ma te rial is out of chro no log i cal or der, also mi nor con di tion prob lems oc ca sion ally no -
ticed. For those that find this area chal leng ing and recognise how scarce it is compared to its availability, this collection is not to
be missed, an opportunity. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2358 H/m/) Ye men, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1930-69.  Ap prox i mately 1,200 stamps in a binder, in clud ing sets, part sets, min ia -
ture sheets & sou ve nir sheets, plus three 1964 first day cov ers is sued at the 1964 New York World's Fair, con di tion ap pears to
run F-VF, rec om mended for the top i cal col lec tor: art, space & sports issues. Estimate $300 - 400

Foreign Area Collections

2359 ) Ant arc tic, Cover As sort ment, 1947-1981.  Se lec tion of 50+cov ers from the ant arc tic, with Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia,
Chile, Falkland Is lands and US frankings and ca chets, in cludes a cou ple of au to graphed cov ers, some in ter est ing frankings in -
clud ing Aus tra lia Ant arc tic 1-5 (x2), cancelled at var i ous bases, an ever pop u lar area gives this lot huge potential, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2360 H/m/) Asia, Stock, 1860-2000.  In trigu ing lot in nine al bums or stockbooks, in clud ing Ja pan sheets, sou ve nir sheets and
postal sta tio nery Cam bo dia with many early com plete mint sets, Ko rea, Laos, Ne pal, Neth er lands In dies, Pa ki stan, Phil ip pines,
Thai land, with many better mint sou ve nir sheets through out, con di tion a lit tle mixed on the early is sues but over all an ap peal ing
as sort ment with much potential to be had, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2361 H/m/) Asia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1890-2000.  Sev eral thou sand stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers housed in
stock pages, al bum pages, year books, and glass ines, with Brunei, China, PRC, Hong Kong, Ko rea, Macau and Straits Set tle -
ments, in cludes sheet file of mint Ja pan & Ryukyus sheets, used Hong Kong, small mint & used Ja pan lot on stock pages, mint
Ja pan 479a (faults on sel vage), 456 (hinged), 1927 Ja pan sou ve nir stamp book let, two stock cards of mint Straits Set tle ments
and mint Re pub lic of China on al bum pages with 1479-1488, 1556-1562, 1610-1614, an ab so lute win ner and a unique op por tu -
nity to ac quire some choice material, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2362 H/m Asia, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in six counterbooks, in -
clud ing Bhu tan, Cam bo dia, Ja pan 1948-49 (422 & 479), Ko rea 1902 (38, used), 1948 (78-79 & 80-84) & 1949 (107), Dem o -
cratic Re pub lic of Viet Nam 1956 (32-35) sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets up to $150, also Laos, Mon go lia, Ryukyu
Is lands & Thai land ex am ples, great hold ing for the internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2363 H/m Bal tic States, Mostly Pre-Phil a telic Postal His tory From the 18th Cen tury To Mid 19th Cen tury.  Es sen tially Lat -
via with many ex hi bi tion items. An out stand ing range of ma te rial housed in one bat tered vol ume with about 3 dozen or so items,
pri mar ily of Lat vian postal his tory, from the 18th cen tury on wards. For the most part the al pha bet used is Cy ril lic, as of the day.
We are able to de tect Riga, how ever there is much more here, de serv ing ex per tise and re search. The con di tion is far better than
nor mally en coun tered with some crisp clear strikes boldly jux ta posed against each other, oc ca sion ally fancy il lus trated
monarchial chev rons on re verse etc, as well as con cen tric cir cles, straightlines etc. Loaded with strikes from dif fer ent towns, pos -
si bly from places no lon ger ex tant. This would be a very dif fi cult hold ing to re place, especially in this quality. Inspection highly
recommended. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2364 H/m Bal tic States, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a Minkus al bum pages, in clud ing Es to nia 1938 (142a x2, mint & used),
1939 (147a), 1938 (B39a) & 1939 (B44a), Lat via start ing with Arms im per fo rates, fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range,
Lith u a nia rep re sen ta tion with some sets, in clud ing Cen tral Lith u a nia examples, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2365 H/m Cen tral Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four Scott al bums and some al bum pages with some du pli ca tion, we
noted some better (mint un less oth er wise noted) such as Costa Rica 1940 (191-95 & C46-54), 1941 (201-08), 1943-47
(224-32), 1941 (C57-66), Nic a ra gua 1878-80 (8-12 with nu meral can cels), Pan ama 1937 (C27-32), 1937 (311-16 & C40-42),
1939 (322-30 & C54-61), plus some El Sal va dor, Gua te mala & Hon du ras ex am ples in the modest range, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2366 HH/H/m Eu rope, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in three Schaubek al bums, better
mint un less noted in cludes Al ba nia 197-207, Aus tria used 1, B3-B7, Bul garia mint & used 1-11, 237-243, used, C12-14, Croatia
1-8, Es to nia B32-B35, Greece with nice se lec tion of mint & used large and small Her mes heads, Lith u a nia 116-119C, Po land
B11-B14, Ro ma nia 230-239, 347-352, Rus sia C10-C11, Of fices in China 70, along with Cy prus, Czecho slo va kia, East ern
Rumelia, Hun gary, It aly, Lat via, Malta, Montenegro, San Ma rino, Ser bia, Thrace, Tur key, Ukraine, Yu go sla via, a treat to view,
plan on spend ing some time with this lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

2367 H/m/) Eu rope, Col lec tion of Col lec tions.  Eu rope in twenty two vol umes, in cludes Aus tria col lec tion, Bel gium col lec tion in
two hinge less al bums, Bul garia col lec tion, Greece col lec tion, stockbook of Hun gary and Ro ma nia, It aly col lec tion, Liech ten stein
col lec tion, Lux em bourg col lec tion, Vat i can City col lec tion, Rus sia col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bum, Neth er lands with B144a
and B145a, Ger many & Berlin col lec tions, Por tu gal col lec tion, San Ma rino col lec tion, Ire land col lec tion, very lit tle mixed con di -
tion, with high cat a log value there is un doubt edly potential here for dealers and collectors alike, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

2368 H/m/) Eu rope, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1840-1970.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and cov ers, in al bums, stock books
and loose, in cludes Al ba nia, Aus tria in clud ing 380 NH, Bel gian Congo, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Ger many and area, Greece,
Neth er lands, Spain, with plenty of cor re spond ing postal his tory in clud ing stampless, def i nitely a lot to be sa vored, plan on spend -
ing some time pe rus ing this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2369 H/m Eu rope, Old World Col lec tion With Par tic u larly Strong Third Reich.  Im pres sive 1939 Schaubek al bum, ac tu ally
called by Schaubek "Das Kleine" ("the small one"), yet still a hefty tome! Not hinge re main dered, of fered in tact as re ceived, there
are many 1000s of stamps from the 19th cen tury on wards, mint and used. Prob a bly the best coun try is Ger many which has a
strong show ing of Third Reich, for ex am ple, the 1933 Wag ner se ries com plete mint, the good wa ter mark Hindenburg definitives
mint, the 1934 of fi cials and air mails com plete to the 3rm zep pe lin also the 1934 pro fes sions com plete to 40pf, 1935 Trains and
Cos tumes again both com plete to 40pf, 1936 Olym pics etc with many fur ther se ries to 40pf purples, the good semi-post als horse
of 1938, var i ous min ia ture sheets etc, also better Saar 1934 to 5f com plete and su perb used Ma donna "Volksabstimmung" com -
plete. Other in ter est ing ar eas in clude Ba varia, Bel gium, France, Memel, Neth er lands, Nor way, Aus tria, Po land in clud ing the 75
groszy pur ple Strato sphere min ia ture sheet on cover, Ro ma nia, Rus sia par tic u larly Tsar ist, Swe den, Tur key etc. A well rounded
collection completely uncataloged, offered intact as received. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2370 HH Europa, Com plete Mint Col lec tion, 1956-80's.  1000s of mint stamps, all one of a kind, housed in a very sub stan tial
al bum with see through poch ettes beau ti fully dis played, en abling the viewer to see if the stamps are never hinged (with out tak ing
them out, al ways a bless ing!). Start ing off with the 1956 Lux em bourg tow ers with par tic u larly good cen ter ing with com ple tion
through out this in cludes of course the Liech ten stein hon ey combs of 1960, you name it what ever were the iconic stars were, they
are here with Span ish An dorra 1972 and much more with a good range of the min ia ture sheetlets as well, through to the 1980s
com plete, chro no log i cally or gan ised. This col lec tion is com pletely fault less and re flects through their stamps the his tory of the
drive to wards the United States of Eu rope. Con sid er ing this would have been worth $10,000++ in 2005, this is an ex cel lent op -
por tu nity to day. Who knows which way the mar ket will go in Europa? In any event, a perfectionists collection.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2371 HH/H/m Eu rope, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860-1940.  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Schaubek al bum, in cludes
East ern Eu rope, Scan di na via, Ger many & States, Bel gium with B233-B240, B256-B263, France, Greece, Great Brit ain, It aly,
and Rus sia, a neat lit tle col lec tion beg ging for expansion, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2372 H/m/) Europa, FDCs, Fore run ners and Used.  Housed in 3 al bums. This rep re sents the postal his tory part, the used, the
as so ci ated fore run ners and is sues made in har mony with the EU/EEC of the Europa col lec tion com plete, also of fered in this auc -
tion. While not quite as com pre hen sive as their mint coun ter part, these 3 al bums as well filled with plenty of high lights inc the
Swiss 1959 CEPT PTT over prints, both off and on cover, lat ter FDC, the used se ries from 1956 on wards, through to the Liech -
ten stein hon ey comb su perb used on piece, fore run ners su perb used such as the 1952 Lux em bourg se ries of 6, sim i larly the Ger -
many ERP, the Greek se ries of 6, the 1949 It aly ERP and var i ous better NATO and other Eu ro pean themes. The sec ond al bum
con sists of FDCs of the same, again vir tu ally com plete, but miss ing the 1956 yet 1957 on wards through to Liech ten stein hon ey -
comb FDC and vir tu ally ev ery thing else FDC through the 1960s/70s in pris tine con di tion, in clud ing the scarce Span ish An dorra
1972 with many coun tries with a very di verse range of ca chets. The fi nal al bum is also in ter est ing as it fo cuses on the var i ous
sym pa thy is sues and fore run ners with yet an other Swiss 1959 PTT se ries and many hun dreds of oth ers, all over Eu rope, deal ing
with themes that con nect Eu rope to gether (al though not spe cif i cally EC sanc tioned is sues) by the year. Much ex pen sive ma te rial 
too inc very high cat a logu ing min ia ture sheets of Ro ma nia, Hun gary, etc, prob a bly run ning into thou sands of euro in their own
right. Also seen the French Conseil dEurope and fur ther par al lel is sues, FDCs, EFTA com plete, all the joint Scan di na vian is sues
be fore they be came part of the EU, etc. These three sub stan tial al bums serve as an excellent accompaniment to the superb
never hinged Europa collection, as mentioned, offered separately in this auction. Estimate $600 - 800

2373 H/m Eu rope (South East), Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on al bum pages, in clud ing Ro ma nia sec tion with nice XIX
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some better such as 1906 (204-06), Greece start ing with Her mes Heads is sued in the
1886-95 pe riod, and also in clud ing some air mail & oc cu pa tion ex am ples,  Tur key sec tion with sev eral XIX Cen tury ex am ples,
fol lowed by some use ful sets as 1916 (345-49) and news pa per stamps, we also noted Croatia & Montenegro sam ple, plus many
Pal es tine un checked ex am ples is sued un der Brit ish Ad min is tra tion, and as a bo nus Is rael first day cov ers is sued in the
1950s-60s pe riod & 1948 Me no rah plate block (Bale 59), careful inspection will prove rewarding! F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2374 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Col lec tion.  In clud ing Aus tria (1850-1999) col lec tion in Scott al bum with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta -
tion, plus many reg u lar &semipostal sets, and some air mails, post age dues & news pa per stamps, Liech ten stein (1912-94) col -
lec tion in two Ka-Be hinge less al bums and start ing with 1912 set, fol lowed by sev eral other de sir able sets, Swit zer land
(1852-1963) col lec tion in Scott al bum with value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury is sues, in clud ing at trac tive semipostal sec tion
with fresh sets & sou ve nir sheets, plus some use ful airmails, postage dues and officials, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2375 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In clud ing Aus tria (520-56) (B66-70) (B118-21) (B245-51) (B260-63)
& (B273-76), Liech ten stein (284-86 pairs) (353-55 sin gles & blocks of four) & (B4-6 x2), Swit zer land (135a,139a, 141, 143a &
144a) (293-305 & B145, used) (B4-6 x2, one mint, other used) (B272-76 blocks of four) (C13-15) (O37-47) & (4O29-39 x3), cat a -
logue value ap proach ing $3,000, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2376 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Col lec tion, 1860-1950.  Few hun dred stamps in Scott al bum, better in cludes Aus tria used
378-379, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary, Liech ten stein with mint C1-C6, and Swit zer land, loads of de cent
sale able ma te rial, re view is suggested, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2377 HH/H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its
high new is sue costs, sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets, in cludes mint un less noted Al ba nia 261-270, Bul garia 843a
(x3), Czecho slo va kia, Es to nia, Greece, Hun gary, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Po land B29 imperf, perf used, Ro ma nia 467-468 imperf
used, B40 used, Slovakia B27a, Tur key 841, 915a, Yu go sla via C33 perf & imperf used, also in cludes doz ens of sou ve nir sheets
perf & imperf, a lot with huge po ten tial, the per fect lot for the Eastern Europe specialist, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2378 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Col lec tion.  Pre sented in four Scott spe cialty al bums, Al ba nia (1913-77) start ing with some
better such as 1919 (97-101 & 104), 1920 (125-28), 1924 (158-62 & 164-70), plus 1924 (B1-8), Bul garia (1879-60) sec tion with
sev eral mod est sets, Czecho slo va kia (1918-91) sec tion with plenty of sets, in clud ing Bo he mia-Moravia ex am ples, Hun gary
(1871-1985) sec tion with many sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the XX Cen tury, in clud ing semipostals, air mails, of fi cials & post -
age dues, plus some oc cu pa tion ex am ples, Po land (1918-90) sec tion with many reg u lar, semipostal & air mails is sues, plus
Gen eral Gov ern ment fresh sec tion, Ro ma nia (1866-1960) sec tion with used XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion and at trac tive
semipostal sets, plus some air mails & postal tax ex am ples, view ing rec om mended to ap pre ci ate the value and profitable
opportunities offered here, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2379 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Col lec tions.  Better mint Al ba nia in cludes 178-185, along with many com plete CTO sets, better
mint Bul garia in cludes 353-356, 578-582, 728-734, 882-889, C3, C19-C30, better Ro ma nia in cludes 588-594 in sheet of four
(Michel 140€), and 488A-488C and 488Ad-488Cf (Scott $100), and Tur key gen er ally com plete mint from 1955-1980, un usual
col lec tion with plenty of room for ex pan sion or for re tail break down, re view is suggested, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2380 H Eu rope (East ern), Mint Col lec tion.  In four stock books with many never hinged sets, and mostly is sued in the
1950s-90s pe riod, in clud ing Al ba nia, Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, in clud ing some Ar me nia, Azerbaijan,
Ukraine and Yu go sla via, con di tion is Very Fine, take a look. Estimate $300 - 400

2381 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Nice Clean Col lec tion.  Com posed of many hun dreds mint and used and loaded with com plete
sets from Al ba nia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bul garia in clud ing used 10, 19, 21C, 21D, Crete, strong Croatia, Epirus, ex cel lent
Greece and Yu go sla via. Over all fresh and F-VF, view ing invited. Estimate $200 - 300
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2382 HH/H Eu rope (West ern), Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, in cludes Aus tria B260-B263, Bel gium and Col o nies, Lux em bourg B151, Macau 372-381, Mo naco, Neth er -
lands, Neth er lands In dies GY1-GY7 and Col o nies, Por tu gal and Col o nies, Spain and Col o nies, Swit zer land 352, B133, B144,
with plenty of better sets and sou ve nir sheets, an ex cit ing op por tu nity for the re tail dealer, please examine, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2383 HH/H In de pend ent Af rica, Mint Mod ern Col lec tion, 1959-1970.  De sir able and valu able mint col lec tion, mostly NH, with
semi post als, air mails and of fi cials, mounted in five al bums, in cludes but not lim ited to Aden, Al ge ria, Bu rundi, Cameroun in clud -
ing imperfs, Cen tral Af rica Re pub lic, Chad in clud ing imperfs, Congo, Congo Re pub lic, Da ho mey in clud ing imperfs, Ga bon,
Ghana, Guinea, Ivory Coast, Katanga, Mal a gasy Re pub lic, Mali, Mau ri ta nia, Mo rocco, Niger, Rwanda, Sen e gal, So ma lia, Togo, 
Tu ni sia, United Arab Re pub lic, and Up per Volta, with doz ens of topicals this should be an easy sale at our low min i mum, huge
catalog value, please investigate, Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2384 HH/H In de pend ent Af rica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, in cludes Benin, Bot swana, Bu rundi 589-600, Congo, Ethi o pia 297-301, Guinea, Le sotho, Li be ria, Libya, Mal a -
gasy, Ma lawi, Mo rocco, Mo zam bique, Rwanda, St Thomas & Prince Is lands, Tan za nia, Tu ni sia and Zam bia, with com plete sets, 
sou ve nir sheets, proofs an imperf sets, get on board this pop u lar re gion and realize its vast potential, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2385 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in five
counterbooks, in clud ing Benin, Bu rundi, Cameroun, Cen tral Af rica, Congo, Da ho mey, Egypt, Ethi o pia, Gam bia, Guinea, Li be -
ria, Mal dive Is lands, Mali, Mau ri ta nia, Mayotte, Togo sets & sin gles in the $5 to $10 range with some better, ideal for internet
dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2386 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  In Scott spe cialty al bum, and in clud ing an at trac tive Li be ria sec tion
with sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1885-1970 pe riod, also Libya 1955 (153-67) & 1960 (192-206A), plus Ga bon, Guinea
& Le sotho sets is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod, worth viewing, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2387 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Mounted in two bind ers, Ethi o pia rep re sen ta tion with some sets in 
the $10 to $30 range, plus 1936 Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1936 (N1-7), Li be ria sec tion with sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est
range. We also noted Bu rundi ex am ples is sued in the 1962-76 pe riod, in clud ing. se-ten ant blocks of four (an i mal top i cal
stamps), plus Equa to rial Guinea mod ern issues. Need we say more? F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2388 HH/H In de pend ent Asia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, in cludes Af ghan i stan, Bhu tan, Mon go lia, Ne pal, Pa ki stan, with plenty of sou ve nir sheets, per fect for the top i cal
dealer, be sure to in spect this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2389 H/m Latin Amer ica, Col lec tion.  In five Scott spe cialty al bums and ad di tional Global al bum, in clud ing Ar gen tina
(1858-2000), Brazil (1844-1996), Costa Rica (1863-1990), Do min i can Re pub lic (1883-1971), Ec ua dor (1881-1968), El Sal va dor 
(1867-2000), Gua te mala (1871-1974), Hon du ras (1865-78), Mex ico (1856-1998), Nic a ra gua (1869-1974), Peru (1862-1988),
Uru guay (1860s-1996) & Ven e zuela (1859-1991), a use ful lot with many good pickings, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2390 HH/H Latin Amer ica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  Ex ten sive stock of this in creas ingly pop u lar area, better in cludes Ar -
gen tina 797,C38-C42, O90-92, Brazil 1062a, 1181, C73a, Bolivia 521-525, C302-C306, Co lum bia 513, C278, Costa Rica
C197-C210, Do min i can Re pub lic 351-355, Gua te mala C181a (x2), O1-O5, Haiti 442-443, C136-C138, Pan ama 317-321,
C49-C51, 461-461D imperf, Par a guay 537-544, C246-C251, Uru guay C361-C368, Ven e zuela 804-811, C794-C803, with doz -
ens more of com plete sets and sou ve nir sheets, some pre sented perf and imperf, high new is sue costs, many of these with
missed so here is your chance to obtain a nice stock, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2391 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Great hold ing pre sented in seven al bums with value con cen trated in the
20th Cen tury, and highly suit able for break down. Stron ger coun tries in clude Ar gen tina, Cuba, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor &
Haiti. We also noted El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua & Uru guay rep re sen ta tions. Over all a use ful range of col lec -
tions with good potential. Please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2392 H/m Latin Amer ica, Di verse Life time Ac cu mu la tion.  Com posed of many thou sands sorted in stockbooks and a few
col lec tions in a large box. There is a nice range of clas sics in clud ing a use ful group of Brazil and sou ve nir sheets to be found
through out as well as a num ber of sur prises like mint Chile Scott 83-97 and Gua te mala 90a. In spec tion in vited, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2393 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In three bind ers with some du pli ca tion, Chile 1948 (254-55 & C124), Mex -
ico sec tion with some earlies, fol lowed by nu mer als & "mulitas" ex am ples, and then by 20th Cen tury is sues, incl. air mails, of fi -
cials, plus du pli cates in stock pages. We also noted Co lom bia & States, Pan ama, Par a guay & Peru rep re sen ta tions. A last
min ute arrival, take a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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2394 P Latin Amer ica, Proofs and Spec i mens Group ing.  In cred i ble lot for the Latin Amer ica dealer or col lec tor of Amer i -
can Bank Note is sues, in cludes Ec ua dor imperf proof pairs of 359, C42 & RA38,Gua te mala in cludes spec i mens of to bacco
stamps and rev e nues, Hon du ras 1927 rev e nue spec i mens, Nic a ra gua post age due trial color proof pairs, tele graph spec i mens,
and rev e nue spec i mens, Pan ama reg u lar is sue proofs and li quor tax paid proofs, and Ven e zuela reg u lar is sue spec i mens, air -
mail spec i mens, and air mail spec i mens, a lovely holding that is sure to attract intense bidding, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2395 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  1 full shoebox, mostly mint com plete se ries, vir tu ally all one of a kind.
Clearly old time in or i gin, there are hun dreds of dif fer ent of glass ines from coun tries such as Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Co -
lom bia, Costa Rica, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te mala, Haiti, Hon du ras, Mex ico, Nic a ra gua, Pan ama, Peru, Sal va dor,
Uru guay and Ven e zuela. Oc ca sional blocks of 4, again in com plete se ries, deal ers spend some time on this one with a
calculator. Estimate $500 - 750

2396 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very much a crusty dusty hold ing with many 1000s of stamps, cov er ing
the gamut from Ar gen tina to Ven e zuela, all stuffed in one shoe box, in lots of ma nila en ve lopes and then oc ca sion ally glassine
en ve lopes within the ma nila en ve lopes, fill ing the shoebox. Ma te rial ranges from the 19th cen tury imperfs through to the 1970s
and is cer tainly a work ori ented hold ing. The Cuba en ve lope un der Span ish ad min is tra tion was par tic u larly in ter est ing with lots of
mint 19th cen tury and used im per fo rates. Also pres ent oc ca sional mul ti ples blocks of 4, mint and used, across the board, as well
as non-Scott listed. If you en joy the hunt, this is for you. Strictly for stamp workaholics only. Estimate $500 - 750

2397 H/m Latin Amer ica, Col lec tions.  With strength in three coun tries: Do min i can Re pub lic 1866-1966 col lec tion with
some early is sues, fol lowed by many sets is sued in the XX Cen tury, in clud ing semipostals, air mails, post age dues & of fi cials,
Nic a ra gua 1862-1961 col lec tion start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, plus air mails, of fi cials, Zelaya & Cabo ex am ples, Par -
a guay1879-1965 col lec tion with value con cen trated in many reg u lar & air mail sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the XX Cen tury.
We also noted Co lom bia, Pan ama & Peru rep re sen ta tions with sets & sin gles in the mod est range, we have spent very lit tle time
on this and we invite a close inspection, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2398 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Very much a crusty dusty hold ing with many 1000s of stamps, cov er ing
the gamut from Ar gen tina to Ven e zuela, all stuffed in one shoe box, in lots of ma nila en ve lopes and then oc ca sion ally glassine
en ve lopes within the ma nila en ve lopes, fill ing the shoebox. Ma te rial ranges from the 19th cen tury imperfs through to the 1970s
and is cer tainly a work ori ented hold ing. The Cuba en ve lope un der Span ish ad min is tra tion was par tic u larly in ter est ing with lots of
mint 19th cen tury and used im per fo rates. Also pres ent oc ca sional mul ti ples blocks of 4, mint and used, across the board, as well
as non-Scott listed. If you en joy the hunt, this is for you. Strictly for stamp workaholics only. Estimate $150 - 200

2399 HH/H Mid dle East, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high new is sue
costs, in cludes Bah rain 182-185, Dubai with many imperf sets, Iran 871-875, Iraq, Jor dan C26-C28, Leb a non C107-C110,
C427-C436, C654-C656, Syria C109-C113, Tur key, and Ye men, with doz ens and doz ens of mint and used sou ve nir sheets, not
many chances to ac quire this amount of fresh in de mand material, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2400 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Stock.  Housed in six stockbooks or al bums, in cludes Af ghan i stan, Dubai, Egypt with
many com plete mint sets and sou ve nir sets, Iran with mint sets such as 1077-1078, 1101-1102, 1247-1248, 1259-1260 & 1133,
Iraq, Jor dan, Ku wait with some com plete sets, Pal es tine, Syria, Ye men, a most de sir able se lec tion from this in creas ingly pop u lar 
area, plan on pe rus ing this lot for a while, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2401 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In four al bums, in clud ing Egypt (1866-1997) col lec tion with sev eral King
Farouk sets, UAR rep re sen ta tion and some ex am ples is sued for Arab ter ri to ries af ter the par ti tion of Pal es tine in 1948, Iraq
(1918-86) col lec tion with some earlies is sued un der Brit ish Man date and many mod ern sets, Is rael (1948-98) col lec tion, in clud -
ing many never hinged sets with tabs, Jor dan (1924-99) with sev eral sets & part sets in the $5 to $15 range, plus many mod ern
sets, Leb a non (1924-82) sec tion with some better such as 1926 (B1-12), Syria (1919-94) sec tion with sev eral sets is sued un der 
French Oc cu pa tion, plus many sets is sued af ter full in de pend ence, Tur key (1863-2006) col lec tion with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta -
tion and many sets from 1916 on wards, in clud ing some semipostals, air mails, post age dues, of fi cials is sues, plus Alaouites,
Alexandretta & Cilicia ex am ples. Also Pal es tine 1918-27, Saudi Ara bia 1930s-90s & Ye men 1930-66 issues, a useful offering for 
the dealer or collector, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2402 H/m Mid dle East, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in five
counterbooks with many better mint sets & sin gles such as Aden-Quaiti 1951 (21-27), 1955 (34-40) & 1963 (48-52),
Aden-Seiyun 1942 (4-11), 1951 (20-27), Tur key 1863 (1), 1876 (54), 1880 (61-62), Saudi Ara bia 1934 (139, 141 & 143 im per -
fo rate pairs), also Af ghan i stan, Ajman, Bah rain, Is rael, Jor dan, Ku wait, Oman-Mus cat, Pal es tine, Sharjah De pend en cies, Tu ni -
sia sets, part sets & sin gle in the $10 to $20 range with some higher, F.-V.F. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2403 HH/H/m Mid dle East, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1880-1990.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in four al bums and on stock pages,
better mint in cludes Aden 31, Quati State of Shihr & Mukalla 1-11, Bah rain 61A, 63, 96-98, 119-129, 130-140, 141-152, 153-156, 
Ku wait 83, 117-119, 140-152, 225-246, Oman 1-15, 16-24, 26, O1-O10, better used in cludes Aden 11, Bah rain 12-14, 38-51
mint & used, Iraq 1-13, with Abu Dhabi, Af ghan i stan, Hatay, Jor dan, Mes o po ta mia, Pal es tine, South Ara bia, Ye men, well worth
our low es ti mate, a group of great potential, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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2404 H/m Mid dle East, Mas sive Largely CTO'ed Top i cal Col lec tion of Trucial States.  Com posed of thou sands on al bum
pages and a cou ple stock books of a com pre hen sive coun try group of Ajman, Fujeira, Manama, Mutawakelite King dom of Ye -
men, Ras Al Khaima, Sharjah, Ye men Arab Re pub lic, Umm Al Qiwain with the whole range of ma te rial from imperfs to large foil
stamps. Con di tion a bit mixed but over all clean and, F.-V.F., tough lot to view but well worth the time and price.

Estimate $350 - 500

2405 H/m Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1855-1960.  In Esselte al bum. Col lec tion con tains much better ma te rial
like (Michel no's): Swe den 12, 144-158*/o (1st UPU set), 159-173*/o (2nd UPU set), 285B/Dr**(!), Nor way 10, Ice land 140*,
142-146**, 175-180*, good clas sic Finland etc. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2406 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In two Scott al bums, in clud ing Den mark sec tion with 19th Cen tury ex am -
ples, fol lowed by many sets & part sets up to $75, Fin land with value con cen trated in the 1918-72 pe riod, in clud ing nice
semipostals, Ice land 1935 (195-98), 1937 (B5), 1939-45 (217-28), 1945 (246-52), 1952 (274-77), 1953 (278-82), Nor way 1925
(104-10), 1926-34 (115-28), 1930 (B1-3), 1937 (162-76) & 1940-49 (187//202A), plus sev eral mint sets in the mod est range,
Swe den 1932 (230-35), 1935 (239-47), fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range. A use ful col lec tion as a ba sis for further
expansion, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2407 H/m Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In 5 Stender al bums. Con tains Den mark, Nor way, Ice land, Green land
and Finland. Estimate $800 - 1,200

2408 H/m Scan di na via, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a Minkus al bum, in clud ing Swe den 1858-62 Coat of Arms is sue with du -
pli cates, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, and some sets in the mod est range, Den mark 1854-57 im per fo rates, Coat of
Arms ex am ples is sued in the 1870s-1900s pe riod, fol lowed by 20th Cen tury sets, part sets & sin gles with some better such as
1912 (82), Ice land 1952 (273, NH), Nor way 1856-57 (3, 4 x7 & 5), 1863 (7-10), 1867-68 (11-15), fol lowed by a fair num ber of
Post Horn ex am ples. We also noted Dan ish West In dies un checked rep re sen ta tion and some Greenland examples. Worth a
peek, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2409 HH/H Scan di na via, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high new is -
sue costs, in cludes Den mark, Faroe Is lands, Fin land, Green land 10-18, Ice land 274-277, Nor way and Swe den, with loads of
com plete book lets, coils and sou ve nir sheets, a lovely lot with high face value, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2410 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mint and used col lec tion in Scott Al bum, 1866-1950, in cludes Den mark with
mint B3-B6, Fin land with nice mint semis, Green land with mint 1-9, Ice land, Nor way and Swe den, many com plete sets, many
nice sale able items, please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2411 H/m Scan di na via, Di verse Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Com posed of many hun dreds on al bum and stock pages in Bind -
ers com posed of Den mark, Fin land with some use ful mint semi-post als, Ice land, Nor way and Swe den with a nice group of book -
lets and panes, over all F-VF, view ing suggested. Estimate $350 - 500

2412 H Scan di na via, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in three
counterbooks with many better mint sets & sin gles such as  Dan ish West In dies 1905 (40-42), Den mark 1877 (31-32 & 34,
used), 1930 (210-19, used), Green land 1945 (19-21), Ice land 1882-98 (17, used), 1930 (152-61), plus Fin land, Nor way & Swe -
den sets & sin gles in the $5 to $10 range with some better, def i nitely worth ex plor ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2413 H/m South Amer ica, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Mounted in dis play pages, iden ti fied by Scott num ber, and housed in
four counterbooks, in clud ing Ar gen tina, Brazil, Ec ua dor, Peru & Ven e zuela sets and sin gles up to $50, also some Bolivia, Co -
lom bia, Chile & Par a guay ex am ples, great for the internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2414 H/m South Amer ica, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on al bum pages, better (used un less noted) in cludes Ar gen tina: 
1912-14 (Scott 204), 1930 (389 mint) & 1935 (452 mint), Brazil: 1866 (53-60), 1876 (64-67), 1878-79 (68-75 & 77), 1881 (79-81),
plus Bolivia rep re sen ta tion, con di tion slightly mixed but over all F-VF, view ing invited. Estimate $200 - 300

2415 HH/H South East Asia, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-1990.  An op por tu nity to re plen ish scarce stock at a frac tion of its high
new is sue costs, in cludes Burma O22 block of four, O94-O104, Cam bo dia with proof cards, Hong Kong 168-173 (x2), 225-228,
231-233, In do ne sia 798a, Laos 26 sou ve nir sheets is sued in 1952 on an ni ver sary of first is sue, proof cards, 25-26, C13, Phil ip -
pines, and Viet Nam 121a, with many sou ve nir sheets and va ri et ies, in spec tion is strongly suggested, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2416 H/m South East Asia, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In two bind ers, in clud ing Cam bo dia 1951-52 (1-17) & 1953 (C1-9).
We also noted Ban gla desh, Bhu tan, Ko rea, Ne pal & Thai land rep re sen ta tions with many sets, part sets & sin gles. Great hold ing
for the dealer or as a ba sis for fur ther de vel op ment, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800
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2417 H/m South East Asia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1950s-70s.  In Scott al bum, in clud ing Cam bo dia, 1952 (1-17), 1954
(19-37, NH), 1955 (38-52), 1956 (53-58), plus other sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range, Laos 1951-52 (1-17), 1954
(25-26 & C13), 1956 (27-29 & C20-21), fol lowed by other col or ful sets. Ex cel lent starter col lec tions, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2418 H South East Asia, Mint Col lec tion.  Mounted in three home-made al bums, in clud ing Laos 1951-52 (1-17), 1954
(25-26 & C13) & 1956 (27-29 & C20-21), plus many other col or ful sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1956-75 pe riod Viet Nam
1951 Views & Em peror Bao-Dai (1-13), 1954 Prince Bao-Long (20-26), fol lowed by Re pub lic of Viet Nam 1955 Flight of the
North Viet nam ese (30-35), 1956 Pres i dent Dinh Diem (39-50), plus semipostals, air mails, and many other sets in the mod est
range is sued in the 1956-75 pe riod, an at trac tive holding, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

Worldwide Topical Collections

2419 HH World wide, Mi chael Jack son & El vis Group ing.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and first day cov ers from St Vin cent, Vir -
gin Is lands, with some er rors, ex cel lent lot for the internet dealer, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2420 H/m World wide, Top i cal Col lec tion, Cats.  Mint and used home made col lec tion fo cused on our fe line friends, from do -
mes ti cated to large wild fe lines. The col lec tor has oc ca sion ally iden ti fied the cats on the stamps as well as the coun tries pres ent.
Some of the coun tries in clude Tuvalu, Pabay, Eng land, Af ghan i stan, So ma lia, Tchad, Rus sia, Viet nam. Etc. Breeds from Lions,
Amer i can short-hair cat, Turk ish An gora, The Carat cat, Hi ma la yan cat, Birman, shaded cameo, long haired gin ger kit ten,
Siamese seal point, etc, you name it, its here. Estimate $100 - 150

2421 H/m World wide, Top i cal Col lec tion, Min er als Ga lore.  An at trac tive and in ter est ing col lec tion fo cus ing on rocks, min -
eral and the al chemic pro cess, loaded with new is sues, min ia ture sheets, blocks, nearly all mint with coun tries such as US, Aus -
tra lia, Rus sia, China, early An gola sets, Brazil, South West Af rica definitives to 2 rand com plete, Swiss in clud ing Pro-Patrias,
early Saar 1920s to 5fr, Ger many in clud ing an un usual se lec tion of a cou ple of dozen Notgeld/ emer gency bank notes of the early
1920s again with fo cus on de signs de pict ing such as min ing etc. Oc ca sion ally other ma te rial not di rectly re lated to the topic seen, 
but nev er the less very in ter est ing and cer tainly the topicals are ex tremely col or ful with much in com plete se ries. If this is your
bailiwick, a collection not to be missed! Estimate $250 - 300

2422 H/m World wide, Topicals, Many 100s of Items, Mint and Used.  One stockbook full of top i cal in ter est, neatly ar ranged
with top ics such as cars, boats, re li gious ico nog ra phy, planes, Olym pics, horses, wild life, di no saurs, art, gei shas, cos tumes in -
clud ing Por tu guese col o nies om ni bus mil i tary uni forms com plete in clud ing Macao (44 dif fer ent mints val ues), ar chi tec ture,
space, US free dom, FHH BC om ni bus, first de fin i tive se ries South Geor gia to 10/-. Many other coun tries as well in clud ing USA,
Liech ten stein, Mo naco, Ger many, Hun gary, Po land, Spain, Bolivia, Vietnam, etc. Viewing recommended.

Estimate $300 - 400

2423 HH/H World wide, 1949 75th An ni ver sary UPU, fresh, bright and at trac tive sets mounted on White Ace pages, Brit ish
Com mon wealth por tion ap pears com plete, miss ing Al ba nia, Co lum bia, Is rael, Ko rea, an ex cel lent start on this pop u lar topic,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

2424 H/) World wide, Brit ish Roy alty Ac cu mu la tion.  Hun dreds of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers, in cludes St. Vin cent
1017-1021 with in verted cen ter, Niger 945, FDC 946, Montserrat 615, 616, 615 & 616 var. miss ing value and coun try name, Vir -
gin Is lands 537-538, 537-538 var. miss ing coun try name and value, Grenadines of St Vin cent 540, 540 var., and Nevis 498, 499,
498 & 499 var., huge cat a log value, great lot for the anglophile, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2425 H/m/) World wide, Ca nine Top i cal Col lec tion.  Mounted in three bind ers, in cludes sev eral sled dog cov ers from US, Ja -
pan, Green land, Ross De pend ency, Ar gen tina and Can ada, sev eral il lus trated US ad cov ers, space cov ers, first day cov ers and
hun dreds of stamps and sou ve nir sheets, noth ing bow wow about this col lec tion, per fect for the top i cal dealer or dog lover,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2426 H/m World wide, Cas tles on Stamps Col lec tion.  Mostly mint and mounted in Lindner hinge less al bum pages, and
housed in two bind ers with slip cases, in clud ing stamps is sued in the XX Cen tury; Aus tria, Bel gium, Czecho slo va kia, France,
Ger many Gi bral tar, Hun gary, Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, Mo naco, Po land, Por tu gal, Spain & Switzerland, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

2427 H/m World wide, Davo Theme Books.  Box with 23 theme books of Davo with stamps. Con tains the fol low ing books: no.
1 (2x), 2 (2x), 3 (2x), 4 (3x), 5 (2x), 6, 7 (2x), 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 19 (2x). Estimate $400 - 600

2428 HH World wide, Orig i nal Bea tles Stamps, 1964.  Sev en teen com plete books of 100 stamps, dis trib uted by Hall mark
Mer chan dis ers, un com mon, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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2429 H/m World wide, Red Cross Top i cal Col lec tion.  Mostly mint, and mounted in three bind ers, in clud ing Af ghan i stan set &
two un listed sheetlets, Al ba nia 1963 im per fo rate set, Bel gium semipostals, Brit ish Com mon wealth om ni bus sets, Bu rundi per fo -
rated & im per fo rate sets, French Ter ri to ries & Col o nies, plus a wealth of Latin Amer ica sets. We also noted Ja pan, Ko rea and a
fair num ber of United States first day cov ers is sued in the 1931-81 pe riod, plus pic ture post cards, in clud ing some sent by sol diers 
on for eign ser vice. A use ful hold ing of this pop u lar col lect ing area that can be in te grated into a big ger col lec tion or broken down
for sale on the internet, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2430 H/) World wide, Ti ger Woods & Golf Top i cal Hold ing.  Hun dreds of perf & imperf sou ve nir sheets from Soma li land Re -
pub lic, West point Is land Falkland Is lands, Kyrgyzstan, sure to make you the envy of your golf ing bud dies, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

2431 HH/H/) World wide, Top i cal Col lec tions, 1949-74.  Pre sented in twelve al bums, in cludes two al bums of 1962 Anti-Ma laria
sets with many sou ve nir sheets, imperfs and over prints, al bum of 1949 UPU An ni ver sary sets, two al bums of Boy Scout & Girls
Scout sets and sou ve nir sheets, al bum of 1965 Chur chill sets and sou ve nir sheets, al bum of 1963 Red Cross 100th An ni ver sary,
an al bum of 1958 Brussels Worlds Fair, an al bum of 1973 Co per ni cus sets, and fi nally an al bum of 1974 first day cov ers, ex cel -
lent for the top i cal or internet dealer, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2432 H/m/) World wide, JFK col lec tion.  In six White Ace al bums with world wide sets & first day cov ers, and also in clud ing sou -
ve nir sheets and sev eral im per fo rate sets, we also noted three es say cards by Wimmer of Vi enna, ex cel lent for top i cal col lec tor
or internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2433 HH World wide, Mil i tary Uni forms, Queen II Cor o na tion and UN Col lec tions.  Sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir
sheets mounted in three al bums, al most all mint NH with a few used ex am ples, the mil i tary uni form col lec tion is neatly ar ranged
al pha bet i cally by coun try and the UN col lec tion ap pears com plete to 1979, ex cel lent lot for collector or dealer, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2434 m/) World wide, World Wild life Fund col lec tion, 1983-1989.  Ex cit ing col lec tion of hun dreds of first day cov ers and of fi -
cial Proof Edi tion sheets, cov ers are cacheted and un ad dressed, sheets have draw ings of ev ery an i mal, fish and rep tile imag in -
able, with bi og ra phy of ca chet art ists, cov ers and sheets are ei ther housed in de luxe bind ers or loose, a beau ti ful col lec tion of one 
of the most pop u lar top ics, ex ten sive is sue cost, some du pli ca tion, please leave time to as sess the proper bid for this lot, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Worldwide Cover Collections

2435 ) World wide, Aerophilately Cover Stock.  Stock of about 150 items, the big gest per cent age of which are Ger many
(about 60), but there's a nice range of the rest of the world, with no par tic u lar strength in any coun try; be sides first flight cov ers, we 
note some nice Cat a pults, some early avi a tion la bels, rocket mail stamps & cov ers, SCADTA, etc.; con di tion is a lit tle mixed but
gen er ally F.-V.F. Owner's marked re tail prices to tal more than $10,000 with prices as high as $750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2436 ) World wide, Cover Con glom er a tion, 1880-1990.  From the four cor ners of the globe co mes this lot com prised of
thou sands and thou sands and thou sands of cov ers, in tact as re ceived by us in fif teen boxes, a few hand fuls re veal air mail, me -
tered mail, pic ture post cards, postal sta tio nery, ad cov ers, first days, reg is tered, com mer cial, cen sored, spe cial de liv ery, mostly
20th cen tury but with a few ear lier, coun tries in clude Aus tra lia, Bel gium, Brazil, Can ada, Ec ua dor, In dia, Is rael, Ja pan, Lith u a nia,
New Zea land, Po land, Rus sia, Tan za nia, with many better frankings, as with any lot of this size con di tion is mixed, a bo nanza for
the cover retailer, don't let this one get away! F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2437 ) World wide, Air mail Postal His tory Se lec tion, 1929-35.  13 cov ers, from Bolivia, Brazil, Cuba, Ger many, Great
Brit ain, Ja maica, U.S., mainly first flights, Zep pe lin or DO-X flights, in cludes glider flights, hy dro plane, Con dor, Lindberghiana;
note sev eral quite scarce; these items re tail for be tween $100 and $1500 each. A great lot for the se ri ous postal his tory or air mail
dealer, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2438 ) World wide, Old World Post cards In clud ing a Few Dozen Good Oil Col ors.  About 400 post cards mostly un used,
mostly 19th /early 20th cen tury, in clud ing un touched post card packs, as well as very at trac tive sim u lated oil wa ter col ors by the
doz ens, fas ci nat ing pan orama fold outs, etc. The post cards are from all around the world, how ever there is par tic u lar strength in
the ex plo ra tion of what was seen as the ex otic at the time, such as Biskra, Azura, Al ge ria through to Mid dle East ern ar eas etc.
Very nos tal gic, orig i nal and in par tic u larly good con di tion. There are many post cards here that would sell on eBay for $10- $20+
each. An en joy able view ing of an old time lot, ideal for a post card dealer, offered intact as one lot as received.

Estimate $600 - 800
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2439 ) World wide, Zep pe lin Cover Se lec tion.  Sev en teen cover and cards car ried on Graf Zep pe lin or Hindenburg flight,
better in cludes U.S. #778 sou ve nir sheet first day on Hindenburg first flight, Roessler first round the world Zep pe lin card, dual
flight on pic ture post card Boston to Ger many via Hindenburg, and 570-572 on first Round the World Flight with taxed
handstamps and two J63 post age dues, also in cludes three Ger many and a Brazil cover, ex cel lent po ten tial for the win ning bid -
der, take a few min utes to review, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2440 ) World wide, Cor re spon dence of Dr George Cottrall, Plum Is land An i mal Dis ease Lab, 1942-90.  A few hun dred
world wide cov ers and pic ture post cards, from ev ery cor ner of the globe, ad dressed to or from the Cottrall fam ily, Dr. George
Cottrall was lead sci en tist at the fa cil ity for many years, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2441 ) World wide, Bal loon Flights, 1965-2002.  20 cov ers from Aus tra lia, Can ada, Great Brit ain, Hun gary, Swit zer land
and the U.S., var i ous flights, ca chets, some signed, sev eral quite scarce, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2442 ) World wide, Wa fer Seals on Cover, 1865-83.  16 cov ers with wa fer seals on front or back: Bel gium (1); France (9); It -
aly (2), Neth er lands (1), Rus sia (2) & Swit zer land (1), a dif fi cult lot, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2443 ) World wide, Air mail Cov ers, c. 1955-72.  28 with air line me ter slo gans incl. Qantas, MISR, Sabena, Pan Am, etc.,
some with ap pro pri ate air line et i quettes + 3 more air line ad. cov ers, an ex cel lent lot, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

Worldwide Collections

2444 H World wide, Pre mium Mint As sort ment.  In two stock books with use ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing Aus tria 1933 (B110),
1950-53 (C54-60, plus ex tra 3s, 5s & 10s), Bel gium 1952 (435-45 & B514), Fin land 1930 (C1), France 1937 (B66-67) & 1947
(C22 x4), Ger many: Berlin 1949 (9N35-41), Greece 1954 (568-73 x2), Hun gary 1931 (C24-25) & 1933 (C26-34), Iran 1924-25
(667-80, Liech ten stein 1921 (62-69) & 1928 (82-85), Mex ico 1940 (754-58 & C103-107), Mo naco 1955 (333) & (C41-44 x2),
Rus sia 1931 (C26-33), 1933 (C45-49), Ser bia (Ger man Oc cu pa tion) 1941 (2NC1-10), Tannu Tuva 1934 (C1-9 x4) & Yu go -
sla via (Trieste Zone B) 1953 (C21). Highly rec om mended for the dis crim i nat ing dealer. View ing is a must and a plea sure to fully
ap pre ci ate the scope and value that this splendid holding has to offer! F.-V.F. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2445 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In ten In ter na tional al bums with slipcases, in clud ing thou sands of mint & used
stamps (sets, part sets & sin gles) with mod est cat a logue value, and rang ing from 19th Cen tury through 1960s. How ever we
noted strength de serv ing of your at ten tion in the fol low ing coun tries: An gola, Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Bolivia,
Brazil, Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Den mark, Ec ua dor, France, Ger many, Great Brit ain, Haiti, It aly, Libia, Macao, Mex ico,
Mo naco, Per sia (Iran), Por tu gal, Re union, Rus sia, San Ma rino, Spain, Tur key, U.S. & Ven e zuela. The lot needs in spec tion as
there is enor mous cat a logue value here, F.-V.F. Scott $47,000 owner's catalogue value. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2446 H/m World wide, “A” To “Z” Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Thou sands of reg u lar, semipostal & air mail stamps from very
early to very mod ern, pre sented in eleven Global al bums with plenty of sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est with sev eral better
such as Antigua 1953 (107-21), Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands 1965 (128-42), Falkland Is lands 1951-52 (107-20), France 1953
(B276-81), 1954 (B285-90), 1956 (B303-08), It aly 1934 (C62-65), a great hold ing for the dealer, please al lot time to view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2447 HH/H/m World wide, Phil a telic Ex trav a ganza.  A vast and valu able as sort ment of world wide phil a telic and ephem eral ma te -
rial, a quick run through some of the more in ter est ing items in cludes strong Brit ish Com mon wealth col lec tion on pages with Trin i -
dad used 89-90, France clas sics, half page of St Thomas Packet stamps, set of Ionian Is lands 1-3, mint Ice land C11 (x3),
ex qui site mint & used It aly with Of fices in China, a coun ter book with er rors, la bels, es says, lo cals, avi a tion la bels, un known over -
prints, a mint gut ter strip of ten Diego Suarez #49, small book with doz ens of used Queensland One Penny Stamp Duty stamps,
stock book of mostly world wide air mails, doz ens of US Pri vate Die Pro pri etary stamps, stock book of Can tonal and clas sic Swit -
zer land, a cou ple of CSA bonds, 1855 tax bill with “3 Slaves that have at tained the age of 12 years”, and much more US ephem -
era, lot with tons of value, it will take time to sort through but will be well worth the ef fort. As with any lot this size there are some
con di tion is sues and prob a bly a few identification problems, but generally F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2448 H/m World wide, “A” to “Z” Col lec tion.  Thou sands of mint & used stamps in twelve In ter na tional al bums with sets, part
sets & sin gles, and value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues. Stron ger coun tries in clude Dutch In dies, Fin land, Laos, Neth -
er lands An til les, Nic a ra gua, Nor folk Is land, Per sia, Rus sia, Sa moa & Ven e zuela. We also noted an ad di tional three-ring binder
with Spain is sues. A hold ing with good po ten tial which needs to be viewed and will take some time to do it, deal ers should put it in
their “must-see” list, F.-V.F. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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2449 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In 7 Scott In ter na tional vol umes & 5 Minkus Global vol umes. Scott In ter na -
tion als are sparsely filled with strength in West ern Eu ro pean coun tries, Global al bums are mod er ately to mostly filled with Brit ish
and French col o nies, South and Cen tral Amer ica, West ern Eu rope, Af rica, China, Hong Kong and Asia, with some better items
that in clude 1956 As cen sion Eliz a beth II mint set to 10/-, Ba ha mas 1964 NH New Con sti tu tion set, Ber muda 1962 Eliz a beth II
set, Great Brit ain Of fices 1957 Eliz a beth II mint Tang ier Ovpt set, Lux em bourg 1957 PAX Europa set, Ja pan 1938-1944 mint
parks group, used 1956 Eliz a beth de fin i tive set, etc., generally Fine or better centering. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2450 H World wide, Mint Col lec tion, 1850-1945.  Mounted in six bat tered Schaubek al bums, better mint un less noted Ar -
gen tina, Aus tria, Bel gium, Brazil, Bul garia, Cey lon, Chile, China, Danzig, Den mark, Es to nia C1-C3, C14-C18, France Ger many,
Great Brit ain used 96, 108, Greece, Hong Kong, Ice land, Ire land, It aly 58 used 59-63 mint, 140-142, 242-246, C1, C2 used, Ja -
pan, Liech ten stein, Lith u a nia, Lux em bourg, Malta, Memel, Mo naco, Montenegro, Neth er lands, Nor way, Po land, Por tu gal, Ro -
ma nia, Rus sia, Swe den, Swit zer land, Thai land and Tur key, coverages range from in dif fer ent to ex cel lent, some con di tion is sues 
oc cur, you will need time to view this hold ing, a fun lot to explore and find profit from one's efforts, F.-V.F.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2451 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In 4 brown In ter na tional Post age Stamp Al bums in 4 dif fer ent sec tions, the
first 1901-1920, the sec ond 1920-1921, the third 1929-1934 and the fourth one 1934-1938. There are 1000s of stamps here,
mint and used, with very lit tle if any du pli ca tion, ie one of a kind housed in their ap pro pri ate places and oc ca sional “out of the box”
on the al bum pages, as well as ma te rial stuffed into the sides of the al bum pages wait ing to be in cor po rated into the main col lec -
tions. The 1901-1920 al bum is par tic u larly well rounded, with an at trac tive range of Tsar ist Rus sia to high val ues, sim i larly Per -
sian Em pire to high vales as well as good imperfs, Por tu guese Col o nies pic to ri als, in ter est ing Montenegro and Mex ico, the lat ter
with the dis tinct prob a bil ity of good over prints as well as a nice range of sonoras, also Ja pan with back of the book, China with
coil ing drag ons through to $ val ues and then 1905/10 through var i ous over prints again on the Drag ons, Brit ish Com mon wealth in 
gen eral etc etc. The sec ond al bum with in ter est ing Al ba nia, Ar me nia, Azerbaijan, chal leng ing Fiume, yet again Rus sia well filled
through to Wurttemberg. The third and fourth al bums with better mint Ca nal Zone air mails, France and French col o nies in gen -
eral, Ger many es pe cially Third Reich with yet again much stuff on the side, Spain in clud ing non-Scott listed civil war, min ia ture
sheets etc. The al bums are com pletely uncataloged rep re sent ing the world with the ex cep tion of the US that was kept by the fam -
ily. Oth er wise it is of fered in tact as re ceived with no hinge re main ders. An opportunity for the world generalist to further develop
into a first class 1900/1939 collection. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2452 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Many 1000s of stamps, mint and used, mostly the lat ter housed in a fat
Schaubek al bum rep re sent ing the years 1840/1940. There are oc ca sional stamps housed stamp un der an other stamp, yet for
the most part one of a kind, with plenty of good items seen. For ex am ple, Great Brit ain with a 4 gen er ous margined penny black
with light red Mal tese cross, then a 4 margined pair again side walk mar gins on the 1841 2d blue with in ter est ing 1844 can cels
and yet fur ther sur face printed, though to high value KGV to 10/- seahorses, even KGVI 10/- dark blue key value etc. Other better
coun tries in clude Bel gium from imperf Ep aul ettes on wards, in ter est ing Bosnia Herzegovina, Bal tic States in gen eral, Fin land
from the 19th cen tury coat of arms is sues on wards, France from imperfs through Na po leon and Ceres head with some su perb
ex am ples here, Greece large Her mes heads de serv ing fur ther in ves ti ga tion, use ful Ice land from 1875 also in clud ing a few gildi
and turn of the cen tury definitives with some su perb used here in clud ing the "Dou ble Kings" and then the 1912 to 5kr and much
more, It aly, Neth er lands with the dis tinct prob a bil ity of good can cels here from the 19th cen tury all the way through to better
semi-post als of the 1920/30s, Nor way from the skil ling value on wards with rep re sen ta tion from Os car, lions and par tic u larly the
posthorn val ues through to 1877/84 to 60 ore with the 12 ore again su perb, also 1894/98 to 60 ore, again with plenty of town can -
cels well worth in ves ti gat ing, as well as in serted pages spe cif i cally for the posthorns can cels, through to 1955  per haps a Scan di -
na vian col lec tor con nec tion here, Po land/Port Gdansk, Ro ma nia, Rus sia with plenty of coat of arms types, Swe den with some
de light ful clas sics in clud ing the 1858/61 5,12,24 and 30 ore all sock-on-the-nose can cels and plenty of nu meral types, as well as
19th cen tury back of the book again to high val ues, Spain, Tur key/Ot to man Em pire etc etc. A de light ful collection to study that
deserves careful calculation page for page, as much value is tucked away. Viewing essential. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2453 H/m World wide, Multi-Gen er a tional Col lec tion.  2 great grand fa thers and grand fa thers col lec tion housed in 2 heavy
C.F. Luecke al bums, mostly of the ma te rial is from the ear li est gen er a tion, yet clearly on "band one" /the first al bum, the sub se -
quent gen er a tion has had a shot at it as well! There are 1000s of stamps, all one of a kind, mint and used. Better coun tries in clude
Ja pan clas sics and 19th cen tury rev e nues back of the books, China with coil ing drag ons even a lit tle Mon go lia un der this sec tion
too, in ter est ing clas si cal Per sia, Ma laya Straits Set tle ments QV 1868 to 30¢, etc etc. The sec ond al bum has a good range of
Cen tral and South Amer ica, Brazil from 1850 imperf on wards, Gua te mala, etc also some Brit ish Af rica seen, in clud ing use ful
Egypt with a fresh 1872/75 5 piastres green with the usual mixed perfs yet par tic u larly at trac tive mint with orig i nal gum etc. Much
more here to be dis cov ered, any cat a logue prices that are pres ent are de cades old and should be ig nored. A won der ful op por tu -
nity for those that love a good old time collection, viewing highly recommended. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2454 m World wide, Used Col lec tion, 1860-2000.  Hun dreds and hun dreds of mostly used stamps mounted in five Scott
brown In ter na tional and six Scott blue In ter na tional al bums, scat tered rep re sen ta tion in some coun tries with better cov er age in
East ern Eu rope, France and Col o nies, Ice land, In dia, Ja pan, Latin Amer ica, Spain, Tur key, a few con di tion is sues, a better than
av er age group that will repay your attention, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2455 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion 1851-1950.  A few thou sand stamps mounted in two Gib bons New Ideal al -
bums and seven bind ers, there is good Brit ish Com mon wealth, Can ada, East ern Eu rope, France, It aly, Latin Amer ica, Rus sia,
Siam, China was of par tic u lar in ter est to this owner with many nice ex am ples, even some use ful United States, a much better
than nor mal group, be pre pared to dis cover some sur prises, it will re pay your time with dividends, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2456 H/m Brit ish & World wide, 19th & 20th Cen tury Good ies Se lec tion.  In cludes used un less marked "*": GB *3; 140; Ba -
ha mas 13, 21, 27-30; Cape m6a, 12; Cey lon vars mint and used cats around $400; Flakland 1L19-33; Hong Kong (*)5; *6 (*)6;
17(2) (*)36 (*)43a; New Zea land 106a; St Vin cent 2; *Bel gium B106; Bosnis *QE1a; DWI 18b; France 48; France Col o nies 21(3);
23(4); Ger many (*)B68(2); 9N61-3; Occ of Ser bia 2NC1-10; Ice land 4; It aly 170; Mex ico vars Hi dalgo Is sues cat $350; Macau
*19a; Swiss 3(cert); 7(cert); 18; *36; 92, gen er ally F.-V.F. Scott $34,000 ++. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2457 H/m/) World wide, Mixed Up Se lec tion of Col lec tions.  Many thou sands mint and used in bind ers, al bums ect. fill ing three 
large car tons. Better coun tries to be found in clude Ajman, good mint Can ada, East Ger many, Macao, Nic a ra gua, Rho de sia, Tu -
ni sia, Tan za nia, Tas ma nia, Uru guay, US face and North & South Viet Nam, con di tion var ies but mostly F.-V.F., viewing
suggested. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2458 HH/H/m World wide, Col lec tion, 1853-1969.  Mounted in five Scott In ter na tional al bums, in cludes mint un less noted Abu
Dhabi 45-48, Aden 1-8, Kathiri 1-11, Al ba nia C47-53, used early Bel gium, Ber muda 109, Ca nal Zone 120-135, China 1,
Cyrenaica 59-64, C24-C29, Eritrea 175-180, C1-C6, Ethi o pia N1-N7, Falkland Is lands 59-60, France 311-312, Ger man States & 
Ger many, Greece C1-C4, Gre nada 124-127, Ha waii 34, Ja pan 223-226, Mar shall Is lands 13-25, Mau ri tius 161-178, New Zea -
land 229-241 NH, Nyasaland Pro tec tor ate 38-46, Nyassa, good Rus sia with 666-677, C69-C75, an ex cep tional value of ma te rial
with much po ten tial to of fer, well worth allotting time to view, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2459 H/m World wide, Use ful Mostly Used As sort ment.  In stock pages, in clud ing Great Brit ain 1840 1d (1 x2), Nor way
1855 4s (a x4), Fin land 1856-58 (2 & 3), 1866-74 20p (9 x3 & 11 x3), Ice land 1907-08 (71-85), Cape of Good Hope 1858 (5),
1861 wood block (9), Ro ma nia 1862 (16, used), Ta hiti 1893 (8-9, 11 & 15, mint), 1893 (23 & 27, used), plus US im per fo rate &
per fo rated rev e nue stamps that de serve your at ten tion, and 1888-89 Malmo lo cal post ex am ples. Rec om mended for the dealer,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2460 HH/H/m World wide, Col lec tion of Col lec tions.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets in three boxes, in cludes two mint 
& used Rus sia col lec tions 1957-1976 & 1981-1990, 1963 Red Cross omniset, ex cel lent Can ada mounted in a Light house hinge -
less al bum, stockbook of mint and used Af rica with many sou ve nir sheets, 1976 Amer ica Bi cen ten nial in al bum, Palau col lec tion,
Europa col lec tion 1956- 1993, JFK col lec tion in al bum, mint & used Ja pan, DDR col lec tion in hinge less al bums, and much more,
view ing promises to be a pleasure, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2461 H/m World wide, Wordwide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Mounted in four old-time stock books loaded with sets, part sets
& sin gles up to $35. We noted Ar gen tina, Aus tria, French Col o nies, Ger many, Hun gary, Li be ria, Mo naco & Spain, plus some
Brit ish Com mon wealth is sues. View ing a must, and a great lot for the internet op por tun ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2462 HH/H/m World wide, 19th Cen tury Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Grandma's col lec tion mounted in a 1894 Scott In ter na tional al -
bum, with ex ten sive Aus tra lia States, Cuba, Greece, Ha waii, Heligoland, Hong Kong, It aly, Ja pan, Peru, Spain & Tur key, with
loads of gems to be un cov ered, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2463 H/m World wide, Mis cel la neous Ar ray of Col lec tions.  Com posed of a num ber of coun try col lec tions in clud ing a use ful
group of Swit zer land, a few stock pages of clas sic Spain, small se lec tion of clas sic New Zea land and a un used set of the first
post age due is sue mint, a use ful al most all mint Aus tria 1945-1974 col lec tion, a few sou ve nir sheets, a stock book packed with
avi a tion top i cal ma te rial, use ful group of hinged and never hinged Com mon wealth and world wide sets and singles, F.-V.F.,
viewing a must. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2464 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In stock cards with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing Can ada QV ex am ples is -
sued in the 1870s-80s, plus 1893 50¢ (47 x2), 1897-1902 QV Ma ple Leaf & Nu meral is sues, 1898 Map, 1903-08 KEVII, 1911-25
Ad mi ral & some cov ers, Ger man Em pire 1872 (2-3, used), Ba varia 1862 (14), Wurttemberg 1851 (5), Nor way 1855 (1, used).
We also noted about 300 Por tu guese Col o nies stamps, ar ranged in stock pages, and in clud ing An gola, Angra, Azores, Cape
Verde, Congo, Inhambane, Lourenco Marques, Macao, Mo zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany, Nyassa & Zambesia, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2465 H/m/) World wide, And Now For Some thing Com pletely Dif fer ent.  Housed in a box, a lot of un usual world wide ma te rial
from an old time dealer, in cludes group of mint Cey lon, ap proval book of Co lum bia “cer tif i cate of Con tents”, mint France semi
post als from the 1930's, French Mo rocco 136b com plete book lets with pane of twenty (x5) Cat value 300.00, Ice land 302 ir reg u -
lar block of 42, It aly 265-267 mint NH, ap proval book of Ser bia, Ja maica full sheets 136-137, Li be ria mint 228 (x19), New found -
land 233-243 mint NH (x8 and set of blocks of four), nice run of mint Sey chelles, Transvaal & Zan zi bar and much more to be
dis cov ered, with a lit tle time and pa tience this lot should show vast rewards, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2466 HH/H/m World wide, Nine teenth Cen tury Phil a telic Trove, 1840-1900.  A small but pow er ful lot with many ex cep tional
items, better used in cludes Great Brit ain 1 (x2), 96 (x2), 108 (x2), 109 (x2), New Zea land mint 82, an ex cep tional lot, some con di -
tion and iden ti fi ca tion is sues may be pres ent, so in spec tion is strongly advised, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2467 H/m World wide, Grandpa's Mint & Used World wide Col lec tion, 1850-1950.  Thou sands of stamps in three Mas ter
Global stamp al bums, in cludes nice se lec tions of Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel gium, Ger many, Great Brit ain, It aly, Ja pan and Rus sia,
with plenty of other coun tries rep re sented, ap pears to be mostly in ex pen sive to mod er ate priced ma te rial but there should be a
few hid den gems for the as tute miner, please review, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2468 H/m World wide, Var i ous Mostly Used Small Coun try Col lec tions.  On Scott al bum pages with some strength in Aus -
tra lia and States, Pa cific area, Neth er lands and col o nies, Par a guay, Cuba, Ec ua dor, Do min i can, Peru, Chile and Haiti.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2469 H World wide, Mint Col lec tion.  With better sets and blocks in clud ing (cat. Yvert) Es to nia no. 159-162, 167-170
(Michel) block 2, 4, Ro ma nia block 3, 3a, 4, 4a, 5, 5a, So viet Un ion block 24, 25, San Ma rino (Yvert) no. 122-127, Czecho slo va -
kia (Yvert) no. 277-280, Uru guay (Yvert) block 7-10, S. Ko rea (Michel) block 137, etc. On pages in Victoria album.

Estimate $600 - 800

2470 H/m World wide, Vi gnettes, Ad ver tis ing and Pro pa ganda, a Won der ful Col lec tion.  One of the key fea tures of this in -
ter est ing well filled vol ume, is that the con di tion is far better than nor mally en coun tered with some pris tine ex am ples with well
over 500 items. There is very lit tle du pli ca tion and when there is, its pleas ant as in the better types such as the cut to shape cats of 
Hoffmans, etc. Also seen oc ca sion ally better Notgeld/Emer gency money. Over all it is the di ver sity of the large vi gnettes that
make this col lec tion spe cial, much is from cen tral Eu rope, how ever US, GB, Scan di na via i.e. 1912 Olym pics seen, etc. Ad ver tis -
ing high lights in clude An chovy paste, Dr Oetker prod ucts, Ho tels in Mi lan, Lux, Zunfthaus 1914, Leip zig 1914, Reese pud ding
palver, 1929 APS phil a telic ex hi bi tion, Alma Puder, Chicorle Courtin, etc, etc. Some of these would eas ily sell on eBay for $10 -
$20++ each. All very nostalgic, an opportunity, for a dealer or collector. Estimate $600 - 800

2471 HH/H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1850-1925 (1850-1925).  Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Schaubek
al bum, in cludes Macao, Ma lay, Por tu guese and French Col o nies, Brit ish Com mon wealth with ex cel lent In dia, China, Ja pan,
Thai land, and Latin Amer ica, plenty of ma te rial for the internet or re tail dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2472 HH/H/m World wide, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1870-1980.  A few hun dred stamps mounted on Scott pages, in cludes mint Al -
ba nia 1792-1796, 1807-1811, 1814-1819, Al ge ria 466-469, 563-566, French An dorra, Bosnia & Herzegovina 2-3, 10, 11-16,
30-45, 46-61, 65-85, J1-J13, J14-J26, Burma 261-265, 268-271, 311-314, Bu rundi 336 perf & imperf, 337-342, 355-360, Iran,
Ital ian States, Rouad 4-16, Ta hiti 11, 13, 15, 16, 27, 28, 29-31, un usual com bi na tion, plenty of com plete mint sets makes this a
very de sir able lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2473 HH/H/m World wide, Clas sic As sort ment, 1840-1900.  Amaz ing clas sic se lec tion of a few hun dred stamps in ap proval
books that has Ger man States, Can ada Prov inces, Aus tra lian States, Her mes Heads, Spain & Col o nies, Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, in di vid ual items in clude used Ja maica 87, Nova Sco tia 3, book of Ca na dian rev e nues, Brazil 2a, mint Falkland Is lands 1,
Neth er lands An til les 22, Rus sia Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire 1, con di tion ranges from faulty to sound, how ever the cat a log value 
is enor mous, care should be taken inspecting this delightful lot, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2474 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In two bind ers, Swit zer land be gin ning with some Fed eral Ad min is tra tion ex -
am ples, fol lowed by "strubel" im per fo rate stamps, and then by 19th Cen tury rep re sen ta tion. We also noted many sets, part sets
& sin gles is sued in the 1910s-40s pe riod, incl. 1945 Pax (301-302 & 304-05, used), plus semipostals, air mails & post age dues.
We also noted Bel gian Congo sec tion with some du pli ca tion, and incl. mod ern is sues & Ruanda-Urundi ex am ples,
Bosnia-Herzegovina earlies with Mil i tary datestamps and some fresh sets, Span ish Col o nies mod ern is sues, plus Manchuko
small col lec tion. We did not have much time to go through this one, but we did note enough in ter est ing material to support our
estimate, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2475 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance of Con sign ment, 1870-1970.  A few thou sand stamps pre sented in al bums, stock pages and
in glass ines, with mint and used Brit ish Com mon wealth, French Col o nies, It aly, Scan di na via, good Ja pan with used 13, 59,
87-90, 113-114, 148-151, 155-158, mint 159-160, should be a few more hid den gems to be mined, please spend some time pe -
rus ing this one, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2476 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860-1980.  Mounted in four Scott In ter na tional al bums, with de cent cov er -
age, in cludes Ar gen tina, Aus tra lia, Brazil, China, Ital ian East Af rica 1-20, Ja pan, Rus sia, and much more, an ex cel lent lot to
serve as a foun da tion for ex pan sion, in spec tion invited, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2477 H/m World wide, Mint & Used 20th Cen tury Col lec tion.  In four In ter na tional al bums with sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range, in clud ing Eu rope, Brit ish Com mon wealth & Latin Amer ica is sues. Great for the internet seller, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2478 H/m/) World wide, Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion.  A lit tle bit of ev ery thing phil a telic, in cludes box of fed eral and state rev -
e nues and li censes, sheet file with full sheets of Vat i can City, large blocks of mint NH Ca nal Zone 119, sou ve nir cards, first day
cov ers, Mo naco 198-202, B93, C14-C15 & CB6 (x25), 1956 & 1957 Rus sia sou ve nir stamp books, world wide year books and
pre sen ta tion fold ers, and a few coun try col lec tions, pull up a chair, set awhile and enjoy, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2479 H/m World wide, Use ful Con sign ment Bal ance.  Com prised of an at trac tive, semi-spe cial ized Su dan col lec tion on
pages with good of fi cials and Army ser vice is sues, a de cent Can ada col lec tion, some Egypt and more. Nice mix of pop u lar ma te -
rial, well worth in spec tion, largely F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2480 HH/H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1840-1950.  Sev eral hun dred mint & used stamps in a 1924 Scott In ter na -
tional al bum, with better used United States, Bel gium, Can ada, China, Great Brit ain with #1, Ha waii, It aly, and Aus tra lian States,
con di tion is very mixed so in spec tion is sug gested, a better than av er age al bum that should pro vide plenty of sale able items,
F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2481 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860-1930.  Mounted in a Schaubek al bum, in cludes Ger many and area, Aus -
tria, France and area, Swit zer land, Ben elux, Great Brit ain, Ire land, Brit ish Com mon wealth, Rus sia, In dia, Ja pan, and more, in -
ter est ing group to break up for the internet, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2482 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In five al bums, in clud ing Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic (1949-89) sec tion
with 1950 Debria sheet & 1951 Mao set, fol lowed by plenty of sets & sou ve nir sheets, also Rus sian Oc cu pa tion of Thuringia
ex am ples (16NB4a), Lux em bourg (1875-2000) col lec tion in a well-filled Scott spe cialty al bum with use ful semipostal sec tion,
plus some air mails, post age dues & of fi cials, Vat i can City col lec tion in Davo hinge less al bum with strength in the 1939-94 pe -
riod, in clud ing air mails, spe cial de liv ery & postal tax ex am ples, also as a bo nus Chan nel Is lands 1970s-80s (Alder ney, Guern sey 
& Jer sey), plus Isle of Man sets is sued in the 1975-85 period, recommended for internet seller, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2483 HH/H/m World wide, Col lec tion of Col lec tions.  Box of al bums and stockbooks, in cludes but not lim ited to Aus tra lia, Ger -
many with book let panes, Po land, Ro ma nia, Rus sia mint and used sou ve nir sheets, San Ma rino mint 30-31, 186-187,
C26-C33, Yu go sla via, plenty of ma te rial for the internet dealer or bud ding retail dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2484 H/m World wide, Mostly Used As sort ment.  Di verse hold ing in many stock books with part sets & sin gles up to $20. Also
as a bo nus five sou ve nir books is sued by New Zea land & It aly in 1990s. Worth a look at our es ti mate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2485 m World wide, Mostly Used Se lec tion, 1850-80.  40+ used clas sic stamps, in cludes 13 King Luiz is sues of Por tu gal,
Aus tria 32, Scan di na via, Ger man States, mint It aly 48, a few need iden ti fi ca tion, huge po ten tial, in spec tion strongly urged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2486 H/m World wide, Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion.  A di verse hold ing, in clud ing four In ter na tional al bums with mint & used
stamps. We also noted Is rael col lec tion of tabbed stamps is sued in the 1957-75 pe riod, and mounted in two al bums, sev eral
bind ers with di verse world wide ma te rial in the mod est range, plus U.S. 1942-45 first day cov ers and a large group of sou ve nir
pages with stamps tied by first day can cels, over all con di tion F-VF, recommended for dealer. Estimate $300 - 400

2487 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a stockbook, in clud ing Great Brit ain 1840 1d (1, used), Ja pan 1939-41
Na tional Parks sheets with fold ers, South Af rica KGV rev e nues is sued in the 1913-31 pe riod. Rec om mended for dealer, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2488 HH/H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion Bal ance.  Sev eral hun dred mint & used stamps mounted in two Minkus Su -
preme Global al bums, be sides the usual sus pects of East ern Eu rope there is Latin Amer ica, Can ada, France, Greece, In dia, It -
aly, with many mint stamps in mounts, also in cludes used mounted on pages, a stock book of used world wide, and much more,
should clean up nicely, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2489 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Mis cel lany.  In clud ing 1949-70 Ger many & 1919-70 Czecho slo va kia col lec tions in
Scott al bums. We also noted Por tu gal 1940 (Scott 595-602), Gen eral Gov ern ment 1942 2Gr, 8Gr, 24Gr, 30Gr, 50Gr, 60Gr &
1.60Zt im per fo rate pairs, Aus tria mint & used rep re sen ta tion, two Nor man Rockwell al bums with many com mem o ra tive cov ers,
an other al bum with cov ers re cord ing ma jor events in Amer ica's birth post marked on the ex act bi cen ten nial dates, ad di tional al -
bum with cov ers ded i cated to the sign ers of in de pend ence and au tho rized by the Phil a del phia 1976 Com mis sion for the Na tion's
Bi cen ten nial, plus 1977 QEII Sil ver Ju bi lee al bum with first day cov ers is sued by Com mon wealth coun tries, usual mixed con di -
tion but over all F-VF, recommended for dealer, take advice but follow your own common sense. Estimate $250 - 350

2490 HH/H/m World wide, Mis cel la neous Group, 1860-2000.  Packed in al bums, stock books and en ve lopes, in cludes some
better United States, mint China 131-133, mint Brit ish Col o nies, doz ens of en ve lopes with mint & used ma te rial, some mois ture
is sues on the mint, a lot that needs some TLC, you'll be sur prised what value is hid den here, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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2491 H/m/) World wide, Col lec tion of Col lec tions, 1840-1940.  Pre sented in seven al bums, mostly mod estly priced ma te rial
but with a few better pop ping up es pe cially in the red Spe cial ist al bum that has mint Swit zer land 210-215, C3-C12, C15, China
C6-C8, some of the al bums are better with a 1880 Scott In ter na tional al bum, an Ivory Sop Stamp Club al bum and a Tydol Fly ing
A stamp al bum, an ex cel lent op por tu nity for the bud ding phi lat e list or for the internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

2492 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  One well filled light house stockbook with many hun dreds if not thou sands of 
stamps neatly or gan ised with com plete sets, min ia ture sheets perf and imperf, with huge topic in ter est with coun tries such as Af -
ghan i stan, Al ba nia, Cam bo dia, Peo ples Re pub lic China as well as Mar tyr is sues, Co lom bia, Czecho slo va kia, In do ne sia, Ghana, 
Rus sia, Iran with imperfs, Viet nam, to name just a sam ple of the coun tries pres ent as well as top ics such as space, boats, rock -
ets, avi a tion, birds, maps, ar chi tec ture. Also seen Brit ish Om ni bus I.C.Y. is sues etc. Those look ing for a colour ful range of
topicals from all over the world should make sure this is on your list of lots to view. Estimate $200 - 300

2493 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance Lot.  Hun dreds of cov ers and stamps in sev eral al bums, many first day cov ers and cacheted
event cov ers, a few be gin ner's world wide al bums, plus some top i cal sets on dis play cards, in ter est ing melange, please inspect,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Worldwide Accumulations and Dealers' Stocks

2494 HH World wide, Ex ten sive New Is sues Ac cu mu la tion, 1980s through to 2000s.  An ex traor di nary ac cu mu la tion
weigh ing over 60 ki los, judg ing by the UPS boxes that ar rived. They are all from one man that spent the equiv a lent of sev eral 10s
of 1000s of dol lars on new is sues into the 2000s. These were sent by reg is tered post to the same ad dress on a reg u lar ba sis for
ap prox i mately 25 years. For the most part the buyer merely opened up the reg is tered let ters and then closed them! There are
well over 100 fat reg is tered en ve lopes loaded with ma te rial. Vir tu ally all the en ve lopes have the orig i nal in voices re flect ing his
cost, of ten run ning into hun dreds of dol lars each. There is also a large stack of new is sue ma te rial that is out side of the en ve lopes
and like the rest un pro cessed, this part is housed in 3 boxes. All of this ma te rial is typ i cal of what is in side the en ve lopes, new is -
sues all in com plete se ries of com memo ra tives, definitives, se-ten ants in blocks, book lets, min ia ture sheets, cov ers, etc. This is
quite a chal leng ing lot to be ing to get a han dle of the value of what is here, as it is very in tense and hid den. A real pro ject that with
time and ef fort should be prove very re ward ing. Some of the coun tries seen in clude Azerbaijan, Geor gia, Faeroes, Moldova, Ro -
ma nia, Slovakia, Ukraine, Swe den, Hun gary, Mac e do nia, Swiss, Cy prus, French An dorra, Lith u a nia, Lat via, Lux em bourg, UN
and Aus tria. The rest of the lot you will have to research. The person who spends time on this lot will be the buyer, however it is
work, work, work! Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2495 HH/H/m World wide, Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou sands and thou sands of stamps & sou ve nir sheets in 190+ bind -
ers and al bums, an amaz ing range of ma te rial which be sides East ern Eu rope in cludes Scan di na via, Rus sia, PRC, Af rica, South
Amer ica with a lot of Cuba, Eu rope in cludes France, Ger many, Neth er lands, Spain, Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mid dle East, In dia,
Can ada, with many topicals es pe cially sports, there are prob a bly no rar i ties, just hun dreds of mint and used sets and sin gles,
con di tion mixed as to be ex pected in a lot this size, an over all de light ful ac cu mu la tion of smaller lots with po ten tial to of fer for
internet deal ers, coun try lot and top i cal bourse deal ers, should prove to be worth the time spent viewing, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2496 H/m World wide, Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-2000.  Thou sands of stamps in stock books, al bums and pages,
in cludes Aus tria, stock book of mint and used Ice land, stock book of mint Ice land, Swe den mint 479-483 in com plete sheets, mint 
& used Latin Amer ica, al bum of mint Swe den coils, stock book of mint France, book of mint Aland with first day cov ers, al bum of
mint & used Great Brit ain with #1, al bum of mint & used United States, al bum of mint and used Rus sia and East ern Eu rope, al -
bum of mint & used world wide with ex ten sive Rus sia, and an al bum with hun dreds of poster stamps, seals and ad stamps from
Eu rope, an in cred i ble amount of sale able ma te rial is pres ent, please in spect since the potential is enormous, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2497 HH/H/m World wide, Dealer Stock of Mint & Used, 1850-2000.  Hun dreds of stamps and sets housed in four stock books,
with Brit ish Com mon wealth, Eu rope, Latin Amer ica, many sou ve nir sheets, some con di tion is sues, please in ves ti gate, should be 
a sure fire win ner, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2498 HH/H/m World wide, Tasty Ac cu mu la tion, 1850-1950.  Thou sands of stamps pre sented ev ery way imag in able, in cludes co -
pi ous amounts of mint Can ada, mint full sheets of South West Af rica 125-132, Bel gium used Q6 (X80), world wide clas sics on
stock pages, plenty of mint & used Ger man States, mint Minkus ap proval book of mint France & Col o nies with huge cat a log
value, large en ve lope of mint Ger man book lets, there is mois ture is sues here, so please in spect, but the better ma te rial more
than makes up for it, F.-V.F. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2499 H/m World wide, Ap proval Book Cor nu co pia.  Hun dreds of ap proval books loaded with thou sands of mint and used
stamps, in cludes Czecho slo va kia, Egypt, France, Ger many, Great Brit ain used 139 (x2), 140, Brit ish Com mon wealth, It aly,
Neth er lands, Po land, Por tu gal & Col o nies, Rus sia, and es pe cially ex cel lent Scan di na via in clud ing Fin land 10 used, books of
Swed ish com plete book lets and mint of fi cials, used 2, 7, mint coils, Green land, Ice land, Nor way #1, 3, 9, 10 used, and much
much more, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to re plen ish stock inexpensively, be sure to view this one, F.-V.F.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2500 HH/H/m World wide, Di verse & Valu able Dealer Stock, 1851-1990.  Very un usual old time mix with lo cals, rev e nues, la bels,
ref er ence items, and better ma te rial, con tains items such as Tristan da Cunha Pen guin stamp in a block of four and a sin gle,
stock book with Ar gen tina #45 imperf pairs, Aus trian plate proof, Aus tra lia 128 "Spec i men", Brazil pre sen ta tion book let with plate 
proofs, France Col o nies plate proofs, and more, French Ex po si tion and avi a tion la bels, 1927 Swiss Air meet la bels, French
printer's waste, 1939 Cuba Rocket Mail la bel, Hun gary mint #1, Bruns wick #6 used, 1950 Vat i can pre sen ta tion book with
stamps, Swit zer land C2 used, Bel gium tele graph stamp with la bel, with doz ens and doz ens more that need to be iden ti fied or
need iden ti fi ca tion con firmed, pa tience and knowl edge will be a key fac tor, but the winning bidder will be well rewarded, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2501 H/m/) World wide, Hodge-Podge Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing seven Scott spe cialty al bums with Chan nel Is lands, Gen eral
Gov ern ment, Liech ten stein, Lux em bourg, Mo naco, New Cal edo nia & Vat i can, plus Aus tria col lec tion housed in Minkus al bum
with many use ful sets is sued in the 1940s-70s pe riod, Is rael col lec tion with tabs is sued in the 1950s-70s pe riod, Mo zam bique
1975-91 sets on Scott pages, also as a bo nus spe cial al bum with U.S. cov ers is sued by the Frank lin Phil a telic So ci ety, and hon -
or ing the Her i tage of each of the fifty States, a certainly recommended lot for the dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

2502 H/m/) World wide, Dealer Stock, 1851-1990.  Thou sands of stamps and cov ers in two car tons, an in trigu ing lot that in -
cludes mint Can ada postal sta tio nery, mint & used Aus tra lia, nice mint & used Can ada col lec tion, nice group of mint avi a tion on
stamps, Great Brit ain cov ers, al bum of com plete and part world wide sheets, U.S. cov ers, mint UN col lec tion in an al bum, used
better U.S., in fact this is a lot where ev ery en ve lope and al bum page must be ex am ined, plenty of hid den gems to be mined,
F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2503 H/m/) World wide, Pan dora's Box.  In clud ing about a dozen of stockbooks with world wide sets, part sets, sin gles & sou ve -
nir sheets is sued in the XX Cen tury and up to $20, also United Na tions, United States & Is rael first day cov ers, plus Amer i cas Bi -
cen ten nial cov ers in two spe cial al bums & 1977 Sil ver Ju bi lee of QEII al bum, our lack of time is your gain, please explore, F.-V.F.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2504 HH/H/m World wide, Dealer Stock, 1870-1960.  Doz ens of glass ines with mint and used world wide ma te rial, in cludes better
mint such as Ni ge ria 80-87 mint blocks of four, Lux em bourg B132 (x5), Bel gium O37-O46 mint blocks of four (x4), Par a guay
C316 (x25), and more, in spec tion is en cour aged, F.-V.F. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2505 HH World wide, New Is sue Ac cu mu la tion.  Un com mon and use ful ac cu mu la tion of world wide new is sues, thou sands
of stamps, book lets and sou ve nir sheets with such coun tries as Brit ish Com mon wealth, Fin land, Greece, Green land, Mo naco,
and many more, ex cel lent op por tu nity for the re tail dealer, please review, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2506 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  A di verse & use ful hold ing for the internet seller, in clud ing. Can ada 1893
(46-47, used), Por tu gal 1941 (605-14, mint), 1947 (675-82 & 682a), Scott al bum with Saudi Ara bia & Syria 1961-68 sets, part
sets & sin gles, ad di tional Scott al bum with use ful Trucial States rep re sen ta tion. We also noted a three-ring binder with sports
topicals, plus stock book loaded with Peo ple's Re pub lic of Kam pu chea sets & sou ve nir sheets. View ing should prove to be
rewarding, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2507 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  We noted a France Col lec tion (1877-1954) in a Schaubek hinge less al -
bum with sev eral better sets such as 1920-27 (123-132), 1924 (198-201), 1936 (311-12), plus sev eral oth ers in the mod est
range, Vat i can City col lec tion in a three-ring binder, in clud ing. 1929 (1-13, blocks of four). Also stock book with use ful sets & sin -
gles (Cyrenaica, Eritrea, Hun gary, So ma lia, Tripolitania, Cook Is lands & Latin Amer ica). Re li ant al bum with QEII sets (Great Brit -
ain, Bar ba dos & Nyasaland). Aus tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory sets is sued in the 1957-94 pe riod, and housed in Lindner hinge less 
pages. Hadhramout & Seiyun 1966 sets on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages. A good op por tu nity for the dealer, so we suggest you take
a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2508 HH/H World wide, Mint Dealer Stock, 1930-60.  A few thou sand stamps in glass ines, with good rep re sen ta tion of Brit ish
Com mon wealth, Asia, Latin Amer ica, Is rael, West ern Eu rope and Egypt, con tains items such as Cuba E2, Tannu Tuva C1-C9,
France 372-373, B86-B89A, B97-B100, B153-B157 strip, Mo naco B61-B75, and much more, with some du pli ca tion, this is as
sure a win ner as you will en coun ter, please examine, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2509 HH/H/m World wide, Mint & Used New Is sue Stock, 1960-80.  With Brazil, Co lum bia, France, Ifni, It aly, Lux em bourg, Neth -
er lands, San Ma rino, Mo naco, Spain, Swit zer land, sub stan tial cat a log value, please review, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2510 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Mis cel lany, 1890-1990.  A lit tle bit of ev ery thing in a large box, in cludes stock book of used
Por tu gal and col o nies, stock book of imperf Li be ria, pro gres sive proofs of Montserrat 558-561 in vel vet pre sen ta tion fold ers, and
a stock book of mint and used world wide, quite a bit of NH ma te rial, along with some postal his tory, sure to please and cer tainly a
winner, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2511 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion, 1880-1980.  Sev eral thou sand stamps housed in al bums, stock books and loose, in -
cludes mint Faroe Is lands in stock book, mint and used Great Brit ain in stock book, Swit zer land col lec tion with postal his tory,
stock book of mint Ice land, stock book of mint & used Fin land, al bum of mint and used France, al bum of mint and used Greece,
al bum of mint and used Cuba with postal his tory, al bum of Swe den postal his tory with some better, stock book of Swe den com -
plete book lets, and even some Swe den bun dle ware, plenty of better ma te rial to en tice you, please view and let nature take its
course, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2512 H/m/) World wide, Ca boose Lot.  Sev eral thou sand stamps in a car ton, in cludes en ve lope of world wide sou ve nir sheets,
United States col lec tion in al bum with mint 232, 233, 235, Prex ies com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, mint Spain col lec tion
1970-1990, 1974 UPU col lec tion, US used 116, 119, mint K3, sev eral gold foil air mails, Aus tra lian Ant arc tic col lec tion, JFK col -
lec tion in al bum, a bit of mint Hong Kong, con di tion is slightly mixed, re wards will be plen ti ful for the win ner of this potpourri of
material, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2513 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion.  Few thou sand stamps in five al bums, the pre vi ous owner mounted stamps both in the
al bum and on sta pled pages, in cludes good cov er age of Can ada, China, Ger many, Great Brit ain in clud ing #1, Greece, Hun gary,
Ja pan, New Zea land, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, plus some sur prises such as Prince Ed ward Is land mint 11, 15, 16, could be some more
hid den trea sures, please investigate, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2514 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion, 1860 On wards.  In cludes bind ers of world wide sou ve nir sheets A-C, N-S, mostly mint
col lec tion of Laos in al bum, binder of sheets from Mar shall Is lands and Mi cro ne sia, and a binder of Palau, both with much NH ma -
te rial, a small group of mint In dia postal sta tio nery, and lots of world wide sin gles, some mixed con di tion, but a di verse group that
is sure to get a lot of attention, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2515 H/m/) World wide, Mis cel lany.  In clud ing Swe den col lec tion de pict ing color & pa per va ri et ies of stamps is sued in the
1880s-1930s pe riod, United Na tions col lec tion in Scott spe cialty al bum with 1951-98 sets & postal en ve lopes, plus Geneva &
Vi enna is sues, also sev eral stockbooks with world wide sets, part sets & sin gles, and as a bo nus eight al bums is sued by the
United States Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety filled with 1970s-2000s first day cov ers, un checked in de tail and you never know
what's gonna pop up, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

2516 H/m/) World wide, Dealer Stock, 1855-2000.  Housed in three boxes, con tains such items as United States first day cov ers 
and mint postal sta tio nery, col lec tion of sou ve nir pages in three al bums, al bum of United Na tions an nual col lec tion, al bum of
United Na tions sheets, an al bum of mint sin gles, and sev eral coun ter books of mint & used Can ada and Prov inces, nice lot for the 
re tail or internet dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2517 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec tions.  In one car ton, in clud ing Europa top i cal col lec tion in three bind ers, we
also noted Af rica In de pend ent coun tries rep re sen ta tion mounted in two Scott al bums, and is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod, two 
Global al bums wit world wide sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and as a bo nus some United Na tions blocks of four on
al bum pages, plus sev eral World Wild life Fund cov ers & sou ve nirs use ful for the topical collector, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

2518 H/m World wide, Ac cu mu la tion of Col lec tions.  In clud ing two Scott spe cialty al bums; one with Great Brit ain & Of fices
Abroad mint & used col lec tion (1850s-1980s), other with Af rica In de pend ent Coun tries rep re sen ta tion of sets is sued in the
1960s, we also noted a springback al bum & two three-ring bind ers with Cuba 1959-83 is sues, plus ad di tional three-ring binder
with Phil ip pines col lec tion (1947-74), incl. some im per fo rate pairs, deal ers should take a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2519 H/m/) World wide, Hodge podge.  In clud ing Aus tria (1975-99) col lec tion in two Lindner hinge less al bums, United Na tions
(1951-77) col lec tion in White Ace al bum vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, and in clud ing some postal en ve lopes, Greece
1940s-70s is sues in two Scott al bums, Vat i can City col lec tion with 1942-80 is sues, Great Brit ain first day cov ers is sued in the
1990s-2000s, and sev eral un checked bind ers with world wide stamps & first day cov ers, a good dealer lot to be broken down,
F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

2520 m World wide, Used Dealer Stock, 1930-60.  Sev eral thou sand stamps in glass ines, on stock pages and loose, most
ar eas well cov ered with Brit ish Com mon wealth, Asia, Latin Amer ica, Is rael, West ern Eu rope and Af rica, lots of It aly, Can ada,
Aus tra lia, and Ja pan, mess ily pre sented, a lib eral amount of el bow grease will reap huge re wards, in spec tion is strongly
suggested, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

2521 HH/H/m World wide, Dealer Stock 1880-1960.  A few thou sand stamps in sev eral sheet files, a stock book and loose, in -
cludes mint Can ada, Aitutaki two mint blocks of four #17, stock book of French Mo rocco, used Ice land, sheet file with large blocks 
of mint Cor o na tion is sue, sheet file with mint large blocks of South Af rica 74-78, com plete sheets of ten Saar 250-252, sheet file
with sou ve nir sheets, con di tion and mois ture is sues on some, huge po ten tial pres ent, please investigate, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2522 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing seven In ter na tional al bums with world wide sets & part sets in
the mod est range, Phil ip pines col lec tion with stamps is sued in the 1950-75 pe riod, also 1870s-1970s U.S. col lec tion, in clud ing
1937-63 plate blocks and rev e nues, we also noted Christ mas seals & first day cov ers, worth exploring, F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

2523 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing United Na tions col lec tion in two White Ace bind ers with sin gles
& blocks of six is sued in the 1951-75 pe riod, United States col lec tion of 2¢ & 3¢ Bank notes with con tem po rary can cels, Czecho -
slo va kia sheetlets, plus sev eral bind ers with world wide sets & part sets in the mod est range, ideal for the internet seller, worth
exploring, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

2524 H/m/) World wide, Large Ac cu mu la tion, 1863-1990.  Thou sands of stamps in four car tons, in cludes used U.S. col lec tion
in three al bums to 1996, cou ple of shoe boxes of world wide cov ers, car ton of used U.S., used Is rael in quan tity, used United Na -
tions col lec tion, small stock book of mint U.S., lots of ma te rial to go through, take your time and enjoy, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

2525 H/m/) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion With a Twist.  A di verse lot in clud ing Great Brit ain Royal Wed ding first day cov ers in
spe cial al bum (1981), Flora & Fauna of the world, group of twelve al bums with first day cov ers by Fleetwood & Na tional Au du bon
So ci ety (1979-85), two al bums con tain ing Pi o neers of Flight first day cov ers (1978-81), Reader Di gest first day cov ers in al bum
(1978-79), fol lowed by a stir ring col lec tion of both mint stamps & first day cov ers of Amer ica's fa vor ite stamps of each year from
1948 to 1983, an other al bum with en grav ings and stamps hon or ing U.S. Pres i dents, two al bums with World wide first day cov ers
(1978-82), U.S. plate blocks in glass ines, five al bums with United Na tions FDCs (1985), plus sev eral oth ers. We also noted an al -
most brand new Ko dak 4400 pro jec tor with sev eral carou sels & metal boxes for slides, condition is F-VF, internet dealers should
take a look. Estimate $300 - 400

2526 HH/H/m World wide, Sou ve nir Sheet and Com plete Set Group ing.  Use ful se lec tion of sou ve nir sheets, strips and com -
plete sets housed in two bind ers, with sheets from Co lum bia, Croatia, Egypt, Falkland Is lands, Kenya, Li be ria, Mali, stamp strips
from France, nice Hong Kong group, two mint sets from French Poly ne sia, and much much more, a won der ful lot for the internet
dealer, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

2527 HH/H/m World wide, Dealer Stock, 1851-2000.  A few thou sand mint & used stamps in al bums, en ve lopes, boxes, etc.,
mostly mod estly priced ma te rial but with a few sur prises, in cludes U.S., Brit ish Com mon wealth, China & Ja pan, Latin Amer ica
and East ern Eu rope, mixed con di tion with some mois ture is sues, mess ily pre sented but some or ga ni za tion will pro vide ample
rewards, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

2528 H/m/) World wide, Mish Mash.  Ev ery thing phil a telic in a large car ton, mint & used stamps, first day cov ers U.S. and world -
wide, pic ture post cards, for eign rev e nues on doc u ments, U.S. rev e nues, year books, a 1920's Ger man cat a log, ad, event and
com mer cial cov ers and more, needs TLC, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Supplies

2529 Four Boxes of Sup plies and Lit er a ture, doz ens and doz ens of un opened boxes of Showguard mounts, a few bind -
ers, stock book, box of cat a logs and phil a telic lit er a ture in clud ing Sanabria, Bale and Scott Clas sic, and mis cel la neous ma te rial,
please inspect. Estimate $200 - 300

End of Sale - Thank You
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The Dr. Kurt Benirschke Collection



AUSTRIA

1 m Aus tria, 1910, Em peror's Birth day, 2k-10k high val ues (Michel 161-177), neatly can celed, fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott 142-144; $914. Michel €880 ($1,170). Estimate $250 - 350

2 m Aus tria, 1918, Air mail, 2.50k on 3k ocher, perf. 11½ (Michel 226xB), can celed Vi enna c.d.s., well cen -
tered, fresh, Very Fine. Scott C2b; $1,100. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400

3 HH Aus tria, 1919, Spe cial Han dling, 2h claret on yel low, in verted over print (Michel 252C K), perf.
11½x12½, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.; 1994 Ferchenbauer cer tif i cate. Scott QE5b var.; $650. Michel €850
($1,130). Estimate $250 - 350

4 HH Aus tria, 1931, Ro tary In ter na tional com plete (Michel 518-523), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott
B87-B92; $550. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300
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5 HH/H Aus tria, 1933, WIPA sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 1), o.g., stamps never hinged, lightly hinged in sel -
vage only, fresh; faint cor ner crease at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott B111; $2,500. Michel €3,000
($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

6 HH Aus tria, 1933, 50g WIPA, sin gle from sou ve nir sheet (Michel 556C), with sel vage at top & right, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott B111a; $650. Michel €800 ($1,060). Estimate $200 - 300

7 H Aus tria, 1936, 10s Dolfuss (Michel 588), o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 380; $725. Michel
€900 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400

8 H Aus tria, 1945, Un is sued Vi enna Pro vi sional Is sue, 3rm & 5rm (Michel VcA, VdA), o.g., very lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine. Scott 404 foot note. Michel €4,000 for NH ($5,320). Estimate $600 - 800
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9 H Aus tria, 1946, Renner min ia ture sheets com plete (Michel 772B-775B), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh,
Very Fine. Scott B185-B188; $2,000 for NH. Michel €2,300 for NH ($3,060). Estimate $600 - 800

10 H Aus tria, 1946, Un is sued SS & Hit ler Death Mask (Michel VI-VII), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine.
Scott B178 foot note; $2,100 for NH. Michel €2,400 for NH ($3,190). Estimate $600 - 800

11 HH Aus tria, Book let, 1908, 1.50k (Michel MH1avII), com plete and un ex ploded, chalky pa per, 3 panes of
the 5h and two of the 10h, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 113bc, 115bc. Michel €2,900 ($3,860).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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12 HH Aus tria, Book let, 1913, 1.50k (Michel MH1ax var.), com plete and un ex ploded, or di nary pa per, 3 panes
of the 5h and two of the 10h, buff cov ers, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 113a, 115a. Michel €1,800 w/gray
brown cov ers ($2,390). Estimate $600 - 800

13 HH Aus tria, Book let, 1916, 2k (Michel MH2), com plete and un ex ploded, one each 5h, 10h & 15h panes of
six, 5h pane of 4 + 2 la bels, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 146a, b, 148a, 150a. Michel €2,700 ($3,590).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

14 HH Aus tria, Book lets, 1960s, 5s Vend ing Ma chines, 3 dif fer ent (Michel 4a, 4b, 5b), com plete and un ex -
ploded, each con tains two panes, first two con tain panes of two 70g #533 & two 1.80s #624; third con tains pane of
four 50g #619 & pane of two 1.50s #623, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 533//624. Michel €690 ($920) (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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15 H/m/) Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1850-2010, Pow er ful Bal ance.  The fairly in tact bal ance of a spe cial ized, par al lel
mint & used col lec tion in Light house hinge less al bums; in cludes nearly ev ery thing cat a log ing to $500 both mint &
used, and some even higher; early is sues show strong em pha sis on types, shades and per fo ra tions; just a few of
the better spe cial ist va ri et ies in clude (used un less noted, all F-VF) Scott #6a on piece, 193a (mint), 224b, 294a,
C2b, QE3c (un used), QE4b-c, etc.; some of the more “nor mal” items in cluded are (mint un less noted) 110-120
imperf pairs, 128-144 and the rest of the 20th cen tury very nearly com plete, in clud ing Semi-Post als, both mint &
used, with a good bit of the mint be ing pres ent both LH & NH, Back-of-the-Book is also very strong and in cludes
News pa per & Mil i tary stamps (with M22-44 imperf and M69-82 mint), World War I Oc cu pa tions (Ser bia 1N39-42
used), and much, much more; also in cludes lots of Re prints, Lo cals and about 150 ran dom cov ers/postal sta tio nery
from all eras. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed early, but is oth er wise nearly all clean and F-VF. A truly fab u lous lot…the
closer you look, the more you'll find! (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

16 ) Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1890's-1930's, Postal His tory.  In Scott spe cialty al bum start ing with a nice show -
ing of 40 un used postal sta tio nery items, in clud ing Aus tria, and Aus trian Of fices in Crete & Tur key with Hig gins &
Gage num bers, fol lowed by some better items such as 1911 pic ture postal card with reg u lar post age & Vi enna ex hi -
bi tion cinderella, 1933 Reg is tered cover franked with B110, plus some 1930s cov ers with air mails, and sev eral first
day cov ers is sued in the 1950s-70s pe riod. Great op por tu nity for dealer or col lec tor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

17 ) Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1915-18, Sol dier's Free Mail.  About 27 post cards with Feldpost cir cu lar
datestamps, sent dur ing WWI, and cor re spond ing to dif fer ent reg i ments; mostly ad dressed to Sopron & Pozsony,
Hun gary. We also noted three French pic ture post cards & U.S. 1918 War De part ment post card-no ti fi ca tion, con di -
tion is F-VF. Deal ers or col lec tors should take a look (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

18 HH/H Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1925-36, Mint, Mainly Never Hinged.  Com prises 303-373, B77-110, B 112-141,
C12-46 & J132-158; a few reg u lar is sues are LH, most no ta bly #331-333, 337 & 351-352, as are C19 & J132-146;
just about ev ery thing else is NH, in clud ing all the Semi-Post als. A great lot. Scott $4,600. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

19 P Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1947-92, Black Proofs.  Pre sented in two Light house al bums with 175 im per fo rate
black proofs (Schwarzdrucke) taken from orig i nal cliches on white pa per. Each set or sin gle mounted on a yel low
pa per page or folder that gives full de tails of the is sued stamp and its back ground, pro duced by the Aus trian post of -
fice to pro mote new is sues. Listed and priced in spe cial sec tion of Michel Cat a log, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

20 H Aus tria: Post Of fices Abroad and Lom bardy-Venetia, Col lec tion, 1850-1908, High Cat a log Mint. 
With lots of spe cial ist shades and pa per/perf va ri et ies; high lights in clude (mint, o.g. un less noted) Lom -
bardy-Venetia #1c (no gum), 4, 7 (part o.g.), 24 (1 mint, 2 used), PR7 (no gum, Ferchenbauer at test), and used Of -
fices in Crete #21 (two, can celed Bei rut & Je ru sa lem) and Of fices in Tur key #57 (used in Je ru sa lem) [the can cels on 
these last three look good, but are not guar an teed]; 19th cen tury con di tion is mixed, 20th gen er ally F-VF. A
wonderful lot (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

21 H/m Aus tria: Bosnia & Herzegovina, Col lec tion, 1879-1918, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Nearly the com plete
coun try both mint and used plus many, many perf va ri et ies and imperfs like 105-122 & J1-13; all clean, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

22 H/) Aus tria and Cen tral Eu rope, Col lec tion, 1945, Lib er a tion Provisionals.  Mounted in a three-ring
binder, in clud ing Aus tria sec tion with a large se lec tion of Ger many Hit ler head stamps over printed in dif fer ent
towns such as Dorfstetten, Hallein, Knittelfeld, Leibnitz, Losenstein, Rottenmann, Seltal, Tirol, Wagram &
Waidhofen, Czecho slo va kia sec tion with Bo he mia-Moravia Hit ler stamps over printed in May, 1945, in clud ing a
nice show ing of Pilsen over prints & two cov ers, plus other sets is sued in Olomouc, Osvobozeno, Holesov,
Kostelec, Rumbruk, Svobodne & Usti, Slovenia sec tion de pict ing Ger many Hit ler heads with oblique over prints
(Michel 17-34). We also noted Neth er lands 1942 (Michel Block 1-2, NH) & 1943 Feldpost cover franked with
402-403, plus sev eral Pol ish Com mit tee Dachau-Allach sou ve nir sheets. Ex cel lent hold ing for the specialist, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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CZECHOSLOVAKIA

23 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria 6h or ange (Michel 42b), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very
Fine, only 250 were is sued; signed Kneitschel, Tri buna. Scott B4; $2,000. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $600 - 800

24 m Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria 3k claret, type I (Michel 52 I), o.g., lightly hinged, Very
Fine. Scott B19a; $900. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

25 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Spe cial Han dling 5h green (Michel 68), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Kosack, Kratina, Mikulski. Scott B33; $1,900. Michel €1,100 ($1,460).

Estimate $350 - 500

26 s Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Air mail 4h gray (Michel 73), tied on piece by Bubenec
c.d.s., 10 Jan 1920, Very Fine; signed A. Diena, Gilbert, Mikulski. Scott B39; $800. Michel €650 ($860).

Estimate $250 - 350
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27 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Post age Due 2h car mine (Michel 74), un used with out
gum; cor ner perf crease at lower right (not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed -
ingly rare: only 75 were is sued; 1956 Friedl Com mit tee cer tif i cate. Scott B40; $6,500. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

28 H Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria Post age Due 50h red (Michel 80), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; signed Bloch & Gilbert with 1993 F. Hefer cer tif i cate. Scott B46; $1,200. Michel €900 ($1,200).

Estimate $350 - 500

29 m Czecho slo va kia, 1919, over print on Aus tria News pa per Stamp 10h car mine (Michel 98), lightly
cancelled, Very Fine, only 250 were is sued; signed Gilbert & Mrnak with 2002 Pytlícek cer tif i cate. Scott B26;
$2,000. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $500 - 750

30 HH Czecho slo va kia, 1938, 20th An ni ver sary of In de pend ence, 1k claret, im per fo rate, un is sued, o.g.,
never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 253//254 vars. Estimate $200 - 300

31 P Czecho slo va kia, 1946, Air mail, 20h li lac brown (Michel 498 var.), ap par ently a trial color plate proof,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only one sheet of 100 was pro duced; signed Gilbert with 1990 M. Mahr cer tif i -
cate. Scott C24 var. Estimate $300 - 400
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32 (H) Czecho slo va kia, 1949, 1st An ni ver sary of the Com mu nist Rule, spe cial 3k red pre sen ta tion sheet,
with out gum as is sued, signed by Min is ter of Posts, Alois Neumann; very faint ver ti cal dis col or ation, oth er wise Very
Fine, very rare - only 100 were pro duced; signed Möbs with let ter of ex pla na tion. Scott 372 var.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

33 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Col lec tion, 1918-2009, Pow er ful and Nearly In tact.  Fairly com plete par al lel mint &
used col lec tion in Scott Spe cialty al bums; loaded with va ri et ies and better stamps in clud ing (mint un less noted)
Scott 44b, 47a mint & used, 47d, 80a, 81a, 200a (also see be low), C4a; 1919 over prints in clude B21 used, B37-38
signed Kessler, B45 signed Mahr BPP, B54 & B57 both used & signed Gilbert; also com plete over prints on Hun -
gary, but none signed; other un usual items in clude a large cover franked with the 1934 1k An them sheet (200a),
but with all but the four cor ner stamps re moved to make room for the ad dress to be writ ten on the en ve lope; also
sou ve nir sheet 831 type II (Mi Bl. 17II, €180), lots of early gut ter pairs and pairs with la bels and many min ia ture
sheets, like 832-835, 887-889, 942-948 (cancelled to or der), 10810, 1196-1201 & 1258, Czech Le gion 6-14 (2
sets), and much, much more. The col lec tion then ends with is sues of the Czech Re pub lic, 1993-2009 nearly com -
plete. Clean and F-VF through out, with the mint be ing just about all NH from the late 1940s onward. (photo on web
site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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34 HHa Baden, 1862, 30kr yel low or ange (Michel 22a), cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh;
perfs into de sign at top, Fine. Scott 25a; $2,800. Michel €3,500 ($4,660). Estimate $750 - 1,000

35 H/m Baden, Col lec tion, 1851-68, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Semi-spe cial ized col lec tion with du pli ca tion,
neatly mounted and writ ten up on blank pages; a few hun dred stamps in clud ing such high lights as Michel #15b (one 
mint, two used), 21a (mint & used), 22a (used) and used Post age Dues Mi. 2x & 2y; con di tion is mixed as usu ally en -
coun tered, es pe cially on the best stamps, but there are plenty of nice, F-VF stamps and a good bit of can cel la tion in -
ter est. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

36 m Ba varia, 1849, 1kr black, plate I (Michel 1 I a), light Nuremburg “243” can cel, bright and fresh wit ex cep -
tion ally large mar gins (di vid ing line on three sides); faint, barely no tice able cor ner creases at up per right, Ex tremely
Fine ap pear ance; signed Rich ter, Rohr & Brettl, with Brettl's 1991 cer tif i cate. Scott 1; $2,000. Michel €1,800
($2,390). Estimate $300 - 400

37 H/) Ba varia, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, 25pf Ba var ian Aeroclub (Michel F I), a mint, never hinged sin gle 
(signed Thier) and an other tied by “Flugpost/München/12.12.12” fa vor can cels on a plain 5pf postal card, plus mint
and used Spe cial Flugpost postal cards, the used card be ing can celed 3 Dec 1912, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

38 HH Ba varia, Book let, 1914-16, 2M (Michel MH5b), com plete and un ex ploded, with two panes of five 10pf
stamps and four panes of 5pf stamps, o.g., never hinged; light ver ti cal crease and rust at sta ple, oth er wise Very
Fine. Michel €800 ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400
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39 H/m/) Ba varia, Col lec tion, 1849-1920, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Vo lu mi nous col lec tion in three 3-ring bind ers, 
highly com plete in clud ing shades, wa ter marks and can cels and lots of du pli ca tion; high lights in clude (used un less
noted) Michel #19 (MNH), 26X (one mint, two used), 26Y (mint), 28X, Post age Dues 2X, 2Y (mint block of 4), 3X
(used plus uncanceled on cover with Cer tif i cate); there are also about 35 “E” perfins and the early book lets & com bi -
na tions are well rep re sented in clud ing MH6 plus HB2, S1.10, WZ1.46, RL1 & RL17, etc.; high cat a log value, but
con di tion is mixed on the ear li est is sues as nearly al ways, though gen er ally F-VF later. A worth while lot for a
specialized collector. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

40 ) Bergedorf, 1861, ½sch black on pale blue (Michel 1a), two-mar gin sin gle tied by two strikes 5-bar can -
cel on folded cover to 1866 Ham burg, post marked half-round “Bergedorf/ 11 11/ III”, backstamped blue “Ham burg
St. P./ 7-8 V” c.d.s., 12 Nov, Fine, rare; signed Zöbisch with 1975 Merkur Com mit tee cer tif i cate. Scott 1; $3,600.
Michel €4,500 ($5,980). Estimate $600 - 800

41 m Helgoland, 1867, ½sch blu ish green & car mine (Michel 1 II), can celed neat straightline
“HELGO(LAND)”, fresh, Fine; 2000 H-K Schulz cer tif i cate. Scott 1 var. Michel €2,200 ($2,930).

Estimate $400 - 600

42 H/m/) Helgoland, Col lec tion, 1867-1879, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred stamps neatly mounted
and an no tated in a 3-ring al bum, in clud ing du pli ca tion and marked re prints, but sev eral better items in clud ing (mint
un less noted) Michel #7a (used with/cer tif i cate), 8F (NH block of 4, small tone spot one stamp), 17b (NH), 19c, 20A
and a cover with six dif fer ent val ues (Mi. 13-16, 18 & 19A) mailed lo cally, 11 Aug 1890, a month af ter Great Brit ain
ceded Heligoland to Ger many; con di tion is a bit mixed as nor mally en coun tered, but there is plenty of use ful, F-VF
material. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

43 s Oldenburg, 1855, 1
3sgr black on green (Michel 1), tied on piece by blue boxed OLDENBURG can cel,

full mar gins to just touched at up per left, F.-V.F.; 1984 Brettl cer tif i cate. Scott 4; $1,100. Michel €1,400 ($1,860).
Estimate $300 - 400
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44 H/m/) Thurn & Taxis, Col lec tion, 1788-1886, Par al lel Mint and Used.  A few hun dred stamps, in clude sev eral 
of vir tu ally ev ery num ber, plus about 25 cov ers (five stampless, one from 1788) and 20 postal sta tio nery en tires (10
mint), all neatly mounted on blank pages; not much over €150 or so, but lots of nice 4-mar gin stamps, nu meral can -
cels and sev eral mul ti ply franked cov ers; some what mixed con di tion, but gen er ally F-VF (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

45 H Württemberg, 1852, 18kr black on dull vi o let (Michel 5), o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with large mar gins,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; signed Köhler, Thier. Scott 6; $1,450. Michel €2,000 ($2,660). Estimate $500 - 750

46 s Württemberg, Of fi cial, 1923, 50pf on 25pf or ange (Michel 188), tied on piece by Ulm c.d.s., 25 Mar
1925, bright and fresh, Very Fine; signed Infla Berlin, Klinkhammer with 1989 cer tif i cate. Scott O93. Michel €1,200
($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

47 HH Württemberg, Of fi cials, 1920, 5pf-1m Im per fo rate (Michel 57U//64U), com prises Michel #57-59,
60XU, 60YU, 61U, 63U & 64U (the 40pf does not ex ist im per fo rate), o.g., never hinged, large mar gins, fresh, Very
Fine; all but 60YU signed Hederer. Scott O176//O183 vars. Michel €1,900 ($2,530). Estimate $400 - 600

48 H/m/) Württemberg, Col lec tion, 1815-1919, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred stamps neatly
mounted and writ ten up on blank pages; high lights in clude (used un less noted) Michel #5 (2), 10 (un used with out
gum), 15, 16y (2), 21, 34 and an at trac tive #42b; con di tion is mixed as to be ex pected, es pe cially on the best
stamps, but there are plenty of nice, F-VF stamps, a good bit of can cel la tion in ter est and more than 50 cov ers/postal 
sta tio nery en tires. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

49 H/m/) Ger man States, Col lec tion, High Value Par al lel Mint and Used.  4-vol ume col lec tion of many hun -
dreds, mounted ac cord ing to Michel on home made pages; com prises Bergedorf, Bruns wick, Bre men, Ham burg,
Hanover, Lubeck, the Mecklenburgs, Oldenburg, Prus sia, Sax ony, Schleswig-Hol stein, NGPD & Al sace-Lorraine;
high lights in clude (Michel num bers, used un less noted) Bruns wick #13; Bre men #2 (MNH), 5a (re paired), 8A;
Ham burg #1, 8b on cover; Oldenburg #5 (re paired), 7 (un used, part o.g.); Mecklenburg-Schwerin #4, 6b;
Mecklenburg-Strelitz #5 (with Bühler Cer tif i cate), U 1 B (1sgr en tire); Sax ony #1 (sealed tear) and much more; in -
cludes lots of du pli ca tion and a good num ber of cov ers/postal sta tio nery en tires. Con di tion, as usual, is mixed, in -
clud ing that of many of the noted high lights, but there are plenty of ex cep tional stamps in the $25-$250 range, and
some higher. If ever a lot needed to be seen to be prop erly eval u ated, this is it. Huge catalog value. (photo on web
site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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50 ) Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 2gr ul tra ma rine + 2½gr on 2½gr brown + 1875, “Pfen nige”, 50pf gray 
(Michel 20, 29, 36a), each tied by Stralsund April 5, 1875 cir cu lar datestamp on 1875 money en ve lope to Stettin;
light folds af fect ing 2gr & 2½gr on 2½gr stamps, F.-V.F. Scott 18, 27, 34. Estimate $150 - 200

51 HHa Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 5gr bister (Michel 22), block of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and well cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott 20; $560 for a hinged block. Michel €720 for a hinged block ($960). Estimate $300 - 400

52 HH Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 1kr blue green (Michel 23b), o.g., never hinged, bright color, F.-V.F.;
1997 M-W Sommer cer tif i cate for the block of 4 from which this was taken. Scott 21a; $1,400. Michel €1,600
($2,130). Estimate $500 - 750

53 HH Ger many, 1872, Large Shield, 2kr or ange (Michel 24), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and beau -
ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott 22; $2,300. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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54 HH Ger many, 1882, “Pfennig”, 20pf blue (Michel 42 I b SZ), ver ti cal gut ter pair, o.g., never hinged, post of -
fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 40b. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

55 HH Ger many, 1883, “Pfennig”, 25pf red brown, early print ing (Michel 43b), o.g., never hinged, ex cep -
tion ally fresh, Very Fine; signed Zenker BPP with 1993 M. Wiegand cer tif i cate. Scott 41a. Michel €900 ($1,200).

Estimate $250 - 350

56 H Ger many, 1889, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf brown red (Michel 50a), o.g., well cen tered, fresh, Very Fine;
2000 Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Scott 51c; $1,500. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $500 - 750

57 ) Ger many, 1890, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf choc o late (Michel 50d), tied on post card by
“KIEL-MARINE-AKADEMIE/ KANAL/ EROFFNUNG” June 24, 1895 cir cu lar datestamp re lated to the Kiel Ca nal
open ing, and show ing re ceiv ing post mark along side, Very Fine. Scott 51. Estimate $100 - 150

On June 20, 1895, the canal was officially opened by Kaiser Wilhelm II for transiting from Brunsbüttel to Holtenau. 
The next day, a ceremony was held in Holtenau where Wilhelm II named it the Kaiser Wilhelm Kanal (after Kaiser
Wilhelm I), and laid the final stone.
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58 HH Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 2m gray blue, type I (Michel 64 I), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 63;
$450. Michel €600 ($800). Estimate $200 - 300

59 m Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 66 I), Schles Sep tem ber 1901 cir -
cu lar datestamps, F.-V.F. Scott 65; $2,250. Michel €2,800 ($3,720). Estimate $500 - 750

60 m Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 66 I), Berlin 3/5/01 cir cu lar
datestamps, Very Fine. Scott 65; $2,250. Michel €2,800 ($3,720). Estimate $500 - 750

61 HH Ger many, 1900, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type II (Michel 66 II), o.g., never hinged, bright,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 65A; $1,450. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $500 - 750

62 HH Ger many, 1905, Germania, 10pf dark rose red, peace time print ing (Michel 86 I d), o.g., never hinged, 
post of fice fresh, Very Fine; signed Jäschke-L BPP. Scott 83i var. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300

63 HHa Ger many, 1916, Germania, 75pf slightly glazed blu ish green and black (Michel 104 b F), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1993 Oechsner cer tif i cate. Scott 
90 var. Michel €1,600 as sin gles ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

64 H Ger many, 1928, 25pf + 25pf Bruns wick, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel 425 X), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, 
fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott B26 var. Michel €8,000 for NH ($10,640).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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65 m Ger many, 1928, 5pf + 5pf Ham burg, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel 425 X), fresh and lightly can celed,
Very Fine and rare. Scott B23 var. Michel €4,000 ($5,320). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

66 HH Ger many, 1933, 20pf+10pf Wag ner, perf. 14x13 (Michel 505 A), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine;
signed Schlegel BPP. Scott B55; $1,125. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $300 - 400

67 HH Ger many, 1933, 20pf+10pf Wag ner, perf 14 (Michel 505 B), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh,
F.-V.F.; signed Peschl BPP. Scott B55a; $700. Michel €950 ($1,260). Estimate $200 - 300

68 ) Ger many, 1933, Nothilfe, 5pf-50pf com plete, sin gles from the sou ve nir sheet (Michel 508-511), tied 
on reg is tered cover by Essen ma chine can cel, 18 Mar 1934, Very Fine. Scott B58a-B58d. Michel €2,300 ($3,060).

Estimate $600 - 800
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69 H Ger many, 1933, Nothilfe sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), o.g., lightly hinged in mar gin (stamps never
hinged); small, mi nor cor ner bend at lower left, still Very Fine. Scott B58; $1,350. Michel €1,800 ($2,390).

Estimate $400 - 600

70 H Ger many, 1938-39, large size en grav ings with sim u lated per fo ra tions (Michel 664, 691, 701 var.),
de signs sim i lar to the is sued stamps, but with out de nom i na tions, five dif fer ent: Hit ler 49th & 50th Birth days, each in
red & in green, La bor Day in brown; pro duced by en graver Adolf Dressler, die-sunk on Ja pan pa per
120-130mm x 150-160mm; three with faults, mainly due to care less mount ing on the frag ile pa per (one still stuck to
back ing sheet); a scarce and at trac tive group. One of these sheets is foot noted in Michel fol low ing no. 691. Scott
B118, B137, B140 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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71 H/m Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, Rhein-Main Pi o neer Flight Stamps (Michel I-VI).  Group of 17
mounted in two pages, com pris ing Michel I x5, in clud ing. three mint; II x3, mint; III x4, in clud ing. three mint; IV x2,
mint & used; V, mint; VI x2, in clud ing. one with 2009 Bretl cer tif i cate. We also noted two post card frag ments; one
with IV & 5Pf Germania stamp, other with IV, mostly Very Fine. Michel €2,079 ($2,760) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

72 H Ger many, Semi-Of fi cial Air mail, 1912, 10pf Regensburg (Michel 7), o.g., F.-V.F.; signed Dr. Oertel.
Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

73 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1924, Pi geon, 5pf-300pf com plete (Michel 344 X-350 X), o.g., never hinged, bright
fresh col ors, F.-V.F. Scott C20-C26; $1,130. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

74 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1926-27, Ea gle, 5pf-3m com plete (Michel 378-384), o.g., never hinged, fresh and
well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott C27-C34; $935. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $350 - 500

75 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1930, So. Amer ica Flight Zep pe lins, 2m-4m com plete (Michel 438-439), o.g.,
never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; 2011 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Scott C38-C39; $2,550. Michel €4,000 ($5,320).

Estimate $800 - 1,200
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76 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins, 1m-4m com plete (Michel 456-458), o.g., never
hinged, 4m with bot tom sheet mar gin, Very Fine; 2001 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Scott C40-C42; $3,050. Michel
€4,000 ($5,320). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

77 HH/H Ger many, Air mail, 1933, Chi cago Flight Zep pe lins, 1m-4m com plete (Michel 496-498), o.g., 1m
lightly hinged, 2m & 4m never hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; 2m & 4m signed Schlegel A BPP. Scott
C43-C45; $1,200. Michel €1,600 ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

78 H Ger many, Of fi cial, 1920, 15pf vi o let brown, im per fo rate (Michel 25 U), o.g., lightly hinged, large mar -
gins, fresh, Very Fine; signed Dr. Oertel. Scott O4a; $750. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

79 m Ger many, Of fi cial, 1920, 20pf dark vi o let ul tra ma rine (Michel 19 b), can celed par tial Naumburg
c.d.s.'s, 23 Aug 1920, Very Fine; pho to copy of 2004 Oechsner cer tif i cate. Scott OL12 var. Michel €950 ($1,260).

Estimate $250 - 350

80 H/m/) Ger many, Of fi cials, Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1903-44.  In a three-ring binder, start ing with
Lo cal Of fi cials for use in Prus sia 1903 (Michel 1-8), Baden 1905 (9-14) & Wurttemberg 1920 (52-56, in clud ing
55Y signed Peschl BPP) & (57-64, in clud ing 60X signed Klinkhammer BPP); Ger many 89-98, in clud ing 90K & 92K
in verted sur charges, 132-43, in clud ing 135y (hor i zon tal gum), 144-54, 155-65, 169c NH, and signed Schlegel BPP. 
There is also 56 stamps show ing Po lice Bu reau “POL” perfins is sued in the 1924-40 pe riod, and a small sec tion of
1912-30 Semi-Of fi cial Air mails in clud ing Mi. 4a-b, 5, 15 & 18-19. Con di tion is just about all F-VF. Def i nitely worth
viewing (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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81 H/m/) Ger many, Pri vate Lo cal Posts, 1861-1900.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion of more than 1100, mainly
mint/un used stamps plus du pli cates and about 35 cards and cov ers, from about 60 dif fer ent mu nic i pal i ties, all
mounted on home made pages. A mar vel ous start on this fas ci nat ing col lect ing area, a thor ough in spec tion invited
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

82 H Ger many, Cinderella Stamps, 1908-94.  Col lec tion in a three-ring binder, in clud ing many col or ful la bels
such as Darmstadt 1901 & 1908 & 1911, Dresden 1911, Dusseldorf 1926 & 1937, Herford 1910, Berlin 1930, Leip -
zig 1913, Magdeburg 1922, Mu nich 1911, Nurnberg 1912 & Stuttgart 1913. We also noted U.S. Christ mas seals is -
sued in the 1934-74 pe riod, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Collections

83 ) Ger many, Postal His tory, 1850's-1950's.  As sort ment in sev eral al bums, better in clud ing WWI & WWII
feldpost cov ers, Berlin cov ers sent to the U.S. in 1950s, plus some items from early Ger man States. We also noted
as a bo nus, a Min ute man al bum with a fair amount of U.S. stamps (1990-2002) in mint con di tion, and ready to be
used as post age, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

84 ) Ger many, Postal His tory, 1905-44.  As sort ment in two three-ring bind ers; vol ume I in cludes a se lec tion
of Third Reich pe riod used pic ture postal cards, plus a cover trans ported by the Graf Zep pe lin in 1938; vol ume II with 
di verse con tent, in clud ing feldpost card with France, It aly, Libia & Tu ni sia stamps is sued to com mem o rate the Ger -
man Army Day in 1942, and signed by Field Mar shal Erwin Rommel, 1941 used pic ture post card with Mus so lini/Hit -
ler stamp, 1905 Ger man pic ture post card to NY, with post age due af fixed on ar rival. We also noted reg is tered cover
with mixed frank ing, in clud ing Michel 507A Parsifal stamp. Con di tion is slightly mixed but over all F-VF. Be sure to
inspect (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

85 ) Ger many, Feldpost and Mil i tary Mail, 1913-17.  Six pic ture post cards to Brussels with col or ful flag la -
bels & Army Com pany handstamps, in clud ing four with cen sor oval mark ings, plus a pic ture post card with post age
free stamp for sol dier's mail tied by Viersen May 26, 1913 post mark, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

86 H/m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1827-1969, Bal ance of Con sign ment.  Four al bums com pris ing 1.) about 65
stampless cov ers, 1827-50, nearly all from ma jor cit ies to Lon don. 2.) A mint sheet file with about 45 full sheets from
the early 20th cen tury to the 1966-69 book let pane sheets from the Fed eral Re pub lic & Berlin and be yond, in clud ing
wa ter marked 3pf Yacht sheets of 100 from seven dif fer ent Col o nies; there are also a few non-Ger man in clud ing
France B147-148 sheet of 20. 3.) Al bum of coil strips of 11 and such from the Germania through Hit ler pe ri ods; also
in clud ing a small col lec tion of In fla tion pe riod HAN blocks. 4.) A mint sheet file of 13 Hindenburg book let pane
sheets (MHBs), all wa ter marked swas tika, and most with light gum ton ing; said to cat a log over €7000. All-in-all,
quite an in ter est ing and worthwhile lot (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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87 m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1860s-1950s, Rail road Can cels.  Col lec tion of more than 450 stamps and about
15 cov ers/cards, all with rail road can cels, in clud ing early “Bahnhof” datestamps and later “Bahnpost” ovals; ar -
ranged in a large stockbook; starts with Prus sia, Schleswig-Hol stein & NGPD and runs up to the mid-1950s; high -
lights in clude a 1kr large shield on a com plete news pa per wrap per and a “Marschpost” oval on Hit ler sou ve nir sheet
(Block 8), 10 Sep 1937; also in cludes a page of pic to rial/slo gan can cels and one of World War I cen sor mark ings. A
mar vel ous col lec tion of this sel dom-seen specialty (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

88 HH/H Ger many, Col lec tion, 1872-1918, Mint With Much NH.  Pre sented in Scott hinge less pages with many
better items scat tered through out and some du pli ca tion, in clud ing many ex am ples signed or ac com pa nied with
cer tif i cates. High lights noted (Michel num bers used) in clude 1872 (1, 2a, 4, 8, 9 & 11, in clud ing. 2Kr with 2004 Krug
BPP cer tif i cate), 1872 (12 block of four, NH), 1872 (16, 19, 27a & 28, in clud ing. 18Kr with 1982 Hennies BPP cer tif i -
cate), 1874 (29, 30 x3), 1875 (33a sin gle with 2002 Jaschke-Lantelme BPP cer tif i cate for block of four, 36a with
1985 Zenker BPP cer tif i cate), 1890 (37e signed Zenker), 1880 (44c with 2001Wiegand cer tif i cate), 1889 (45a, 45e
& 49a, in clud ing. 45a with 2008 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate, other signed Zenker BPP), 1900 (54b signed
Jaschke-Lantelme BPP & 56aU), 1900 (63a signed Jaschke BPP, 66III signed Zenker BPP & 66II), 1902 (77, 78Ab
x2; one with 1998 Raybaudi cer tif i cate, other with 2008 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate, 80A-B & 81Aa with Raybaudi
cer tif i cate), 1902 (82A x2, one signed Pfenninger, other signed Diena), 1905-13 (87Ib with 1998 Jaschke-Lantelme 
cer tif i cate) (96Aia with 1997 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate), fol lowed by 1915 Germania ex am ples cor re spond ing
to the so called “war time” printings, and then by a col or ful se lec tion of high val ues such as 1915 (95AII with with
1997 Jaschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate, 97AI & 97AII signed by Jaschke BPP, plus 97BII sheet of 25). We also noted
Germania ex am ples is sued in the 1916-19 pe riod, in clud ing 1919 (104c block of four, NH and signed Oechsner
BPP). Con di tion is slightly mixed in the earlies but over all Fine to Very Fine. A great hold ing with many desirable
stamps that truly deserves to be viewed (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

89 m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1872-1919, Spe cial ized Used.  Mounted in a three-ring binder, and ar ranged by
owner us ing Michel Cat a log num bers, better noted are: 1872 (2-8 & 10), 1872 (12-13 with manu script & postal
mark ings), 1872 (14 x2 & 15), fol lowed by a valu able group of Im pe rial Ea gle stamps with small shields, 1872
(16-17, 17b, 21-22, 24, 25, 27, 28 & 28I, lat ter with 1991 Sommer BPP cer tif i cate), plus folded let ter cover with
mixed frank ing (14 & 20) and use ful group of Im pe rial Ea gle stamps with large shields, 1874 (29 x2 & 30 x3),
1875-79 (31a//37e), 1880 (38a-b, 43Ia-b). We also noted 1889 (45a-c, 45ca, 45cb, 45e, 46a-b, 46aa, plus a re -
mark ably trav eled cover via Suez, franked with 10pf pair. Also 48a-c, 49a-b, 50b, 50d, 50da & 50dZS), 1900
Germania se lec tion de pict ing shades and can cels, in clud ing 59II & 60II, both signed Jaschke BPP, 1900 (64II, 66II
& 66III x2, one signed Jaschke BPP), 1902 (69I x2), 1902-04 (78B, 79A, 80B, 81A, 82A-B, plus du pli cates),
1905-11 (85IIe signed Jaschke BPP), 1906-11 (94AI, 95AI, 96AIb, 97AIb), 1916-17 (94AII x2, 95AII & 96AII), 1920
3M with "ringe" wa ter mark (96BIIaW, faulty), and two 1912 Rhein-Main flight post cards. Con di tion is slightly mixed
among earlies but over all F-VF. A solid of fer ing from this coun try, quite use ful to the spe cial ist and con tain ing many
ref er ence examples. A must-view (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

90 H/m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1919-24, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Highly com plete col lec tion, nicely mounted in a
three-ring binder, in clud ing a great num ber of va ri et ies and some du pli ca tion. High lights in clude (Michel num bers)
used 112b, A113b signed Infla-Berlin, fol lowed by a se lec tion of 1920 in fla tion over prints, 151Y (1¼m quatrefoil
wa ter mark), 154Ib with Tworek cer tif i cate and mint 106c NH block of four signed Dechsner, 255U NH block of four,
295U NH pair, 315b NH, signed Oechsner, 328AU NH pair, 336AWb NH with Oechsner cer tif i cate & 338U-339U;
also in cludes a fair amount of cov ers or post cards de pict ing in fla tion rates. Con di tion is nearly all F-VF. Truly an
unrepeatable lot (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

91 H/m/) Ger many, Col lec tion, 1924-45, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Ex cep tional col lec tion pre sented in two
three-ring bind ers with a wealth of use ful sets & sin gles such as (mint un less de noted) as Michel 351-534 NH, 355U
signed Schlegel BPP, 378-384 plus ex tra 1m NH, 385-397, in clud ing 3pf to 50pf NH, 398X-401X (ver ti cal wa ter -
marks), in clud ing 5pf, 25pf & 50pf signed Schelegel BPP, plus 398Y, 399Y & 401Y (hor i zon tal wa ter marks),
410-422, in clud ing 40pf & 80pf NH, 423-424, 434I ("PE" in stead of "PF"), 438x-349X, 438Y, 1930 IPOSTA sheet
(mint plus a reg is tered cover), 455, 456-58, 456I, 496, 498, 499-507, in clud ing 40pf + 35pf NH, 508-511 used,
529-539, 1935 OSTROPA (Block 3 used on cover frag ment), 716-729, plus 728Y signed Schlegel BPP and much,
much more. We also noted sev eral Zep pe lin cov ers and some 1933 Fred er ick the Great im per fo rate es says. Over -
all con di tion, with only a few ex cep tions, is F-VF. This de scrip tion is just an out line, and any se ri ous col lec tor or
dealer should take a look at this undoubtedly valuable holding (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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Booklets

92 HH Ger many, Book let, 1910, Germania, 2m (Michel MH 1.2 A), com plete and un ex ploded, with green cov -
ers, panes with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, outer perfs vir tu ally in tact; small stain one 10pf pane, mi nor rust
around sta ple and 5pf pane of 4 with mi nor sep a ra tion, oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare.  Michel €9,000
($11,970). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

93 (H) Ger many, Book let, 1911, Germania, 2m (Michel MH 3.1 A), ex ploded, in clud ing cov ers and five in ter -
leaves, panes with per fo rated tabs, regummed; one 5pf pane & one 10pf pane with some re joined sep a ra tion, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. (Michel €14,000 as a com plete book let). Michel €5,240 as hinged panes ($6,970).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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94 HH Ger many, Book let, 1913, Germania, 2m (Michel MH 5.1 A), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr. 12, panes
with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged; light fold at sta ple, small tone spot one 5pf pane, small tear one in ter leaf,
10pf panes each with two light creases, oth er wise F.-V.F.; rare. Michel €8,000 ($10,640). Estimate $750 - 1,000

95 HH Ger many, Book let, 1916, Germania, 75pf (Michel MH 6 A), com plete and un ex ploded, panes with per -
fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, outer perfs vir tu ally in tact, fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,800 ($2,390).

Estimate $600 - 800

96 HH Ger many, Book let, 1916, Germania, 3m (Michel MH 7.2), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr. 2, panes
with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and solid; top perfs slightly trimmed in man u fac tur ing,
one 15pf pane with nat u ral pa per in clu sion (noted on cer tif i cate), still Very Fine; 2004 Oechsner cer tif i cate. Michel
€7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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97 HH Ger many, Book let, 1917, Germania, 3m (Michel MH 9.2 A), com plete and un ex ploded, with out ONr.,
panes with per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; most panes with short perfs on two sides, F.-V.F.
Michel €5,000 ($6,650). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

98 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, New Ger man Ea gle, 2rm (Michel MH 16), com plete and un ex ploded, 5pf &
10pf Ger man Ea gle panes, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; light crease at sta ple, panes with typ i cal trimmed
perfs, F.-V.F. Michel €10,000 ($13,300). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

99 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Rheinland, 2rm (Michel MH 17), com plete and un ex ploded, 5pf & 10pf
Rheinland panes, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid with per fo ra tions vir tu ally in tact; small, very mi nor mount ing
stain on back cover at sta ple, still Very Fine. Michel €7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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100 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 18.1), com plete and un ex ploded, 20pf is a pane of
2 with “X” la bels, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; small mount ing stain on back cover at sta ple, 20pf pane partly
clipped at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $400 - 600

101 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 18.2), com plete and un ex ploded, 20pf pane is a
hor i zon tal pair with half “X” la bel, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; cover folded at sta ple, usual slightly trimmed
perfs, F.-V.F.; 2004 A. Schlegel cer tif i cate (“typ i cal per fo ra tions”). Michel €2,500 ($3,320).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

102 HH Ger many, Book let, 1925, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 18.3), com plete and un ex ploded, 20pf pane is a
hor i zon tal pair with or di nary sel vage (row no. 40), o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh; light crease at sta ple, 20pf
with slightly short perfs at bot tom, F.-V.F. Michel €5,000 ($6,650). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

103 HH Ger many, Book let, 1926, Schiller and Fred er ick the Great, 2rm (Michel MH 21.2), com plete and un -
ex ploded, ONr. 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid; typ i cal slightly trimmed perfs, small, light mount ing stain on
back cover at sta ple, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

104 HH Ger many, Book let, 1926, Bee tho ven and Kant, 2rm (Michel MH 22.1), com plete and un ex ploded,
ONr. 5, cover 045, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid; perfs just a bit short at top, small, light mount ing stain on back
cover at sta ple, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €6,000 ($7,980). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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105 HH Ger many, Book let, 1926, Nothilfe, 2rm (Michel MH 23.1), com plete and un ex ploded, hor i zon tal wa ter -
mark, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid with all per fo ra tions in tact; small mount ing rem nants on back cover, oth er -
wise Very Fine. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

106 HH Ger many, Book let, 1928, Reich Pres i dents, 2rm (Michel MH 25.1), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr. 7,
o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid with all per fo ra tions in tact; small, very mi nor stain on back cover at sta ple, Ex -
tremely Fine. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

107 HH Ger many, Book let, 1928, Reich Pres i dents, 2rm (Michel MH 25.4 X), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr.
10, ver ti cal wa ter mark, o.g., never hinged, fresh and clean with un folded cover and all per fo ra tions in tact, Ex tremely 
Fine and choice. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

108 HH Ger many, Book let, 1932, Reich Pres i dents, 2rm (Michel MH 26.2), com plete and un ex ploded, ONr.
19, o.g., never hinged; typ i cal, slightly short perfs, neg li gi ble, small stain on back cover at sta ple, front cover with
light crease at sta ple, F.-V.F. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $200 - 300
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109 HH Ger many, Book let, 1929, Nothilfe, 1.50rm (Michel MH 28.3), com plete and un ex ploded, front cover
with cor rectly printed “valid un til” date of 3 June 1930, o.g., never hinged, fresh and clean with all per fo ra tions vir tu -
ally in tact; light crease at sta ple on front cover, Very Fine, very rare; signed Oechsner with his 2004 cer tif i cate.
Michel €7,000 ($9,310). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

110 HH Ger many, Book let, 1933, Wag ner, 2rm (Michel MH 34.1), com plete and un ex ploded, both panes with
per fo rated tabs, o.g., never hinged, uncreased cover and all per fo ra tions vir tu ally in tact, Very Fine. Michel €1,000
($1,330). Estimate $350 - 500

111 HH Ger many, Book let, 1933, Wag ner, 2rm (Michel MH 34.3), com plete and un ex ploded, first tab per fo -
rated, sec ond not, o.g., never hinged, light crease at sta ple, but all per fo ra tions vir tu ally in tact, Very Fine. Michel
€1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

112 H/m Ger many, Book lets & Book let Panes, 1910-41, Loaded Col lec tion.  Com pre hen sive par al lel mint &
used col lec tion, in clud ing heavy du pli ca tion, mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a bulg ing 3-ring
binder; loaded with €500-€1000 items; some of the high lights in clude book lets (Michel MH num bers) 15A, 15B (2),
20.2 (3), 24.1A, 24.1B, 26.2 (ex ploded), 27.1, 27.3, 28.1, 28.2, 33, 34.4, 35, 42.2 (2), etc.; better panes in clude
never hinged (Michel HB) 19aaB, 20abA, 21faB, 37 (clipped at bot tom), 52-53 (cou ple small stains), 54-55, and
lightly hinged HB3aA (tiny thin), 14baA, 18aaA HAN3, 39, 40, 44A; also in cluded are hun dreds of se-ten -
ant/tête-bêche com bi na tions in clud ing NH S521F (with/cer tif i cate), K3F, RL6F and used KZ2.1 used block of 12 (6
strips, signed Infla Berlin) and, need less to say, much, much more. Con di tion in cludes mi nor flaws on some of the
best items, in clud ing some small rub ber ce ment stains on the back of some of the book lets, but is over all gen er ally
F-VF with a large per cent age be ing never hinged. A great lot and a unique opportunity. (photo on web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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Booklet Panes

113 H Ger many, 1911, Germania, 5pf green (Michel HB 4.3 a A), book let pane of 4 + “Quint” & “Lecin” la bels,
per fo rated tab, o.g., fresh and solid, perfs nearly in tact, Very Fine. Michel €2,100 ($2,790).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

114 H Ger many, 1912, Germania, 5pf green (Michel HB 6.27 b A), book let pane of 5 + “Pelikan” la bel, per fo -
rated tab, o.g., outer perfs vir tu ally in tact; two perfs sep a rated at up per right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Michel
€1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

115 H Ger many, 1912, Germania, 10pf green (Michel HB 7 a B HAN), book let pane of 2 + 4 “X” la bels,
unperforated tab, HAN 3195. 12, o.g., fresh and solid with per fo ra tions a lit tle short at up per left; tiny, barely no tice -
able tone spot at lower left, men tioned only for strict ac cu racy, still Very Fine, quite rare: this pane with HAN is listed,
but not priced with an unperforated tab.  Michel €3,000 + ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,000

116 H Ger many, 1912, Germania, 5pf green (Michel HB 7 a B), book let pane of 2 + 4 “X” la bels, unperforated
tab, o.g., fresh and solid with per fo ra tions just a lit tle short at up per left, Very Fine. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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117 HH Ger many, 1916-17, Germania, 7½pf or ange and 15pf yel low brown (Michel HB 12 aa B), book let
pane of 2 x 7½pf + 4 x 15pf, unperforated tab, o.g., never hinged, fresh and bright with top perfs barely short ened,
Very Fine. Michel €2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $750 - 1,000

118 HH Ger many, 1916-17, Germania, 15pf yel low brown (Michel HB 13 a B HAN 1), book let pane of 6,
unperforated tab, HAN 3327. 16, o.g., never hinged, fresh; bot tom perfs trimmed, Fine. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $600 - 800

119 HH Ger many, 1925, Ea gle, 10pf car mine (Michel HB 38 B), book let pane of 10, unperforated tab, HAN
3327. 16, o.g., never hinged, bright and fresh with per fo ra tions very nearly in tact, Very Fine; 2001 H-D Schlegel cer -
tif i cate. Michel €2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $750 - 1,000

120 HH Ger many, 1925, Nothilfe, 20pf Sax ony (Michel HB 45 B 1), book let pane of 2, hor i zon tal for mat with
plain sel vage (count ing no. “20”), o.g., never hinged, bright, fresh and per fectly cen tered; tab re duced just a tad, oth -
er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2005 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

121 HH Ger many, 1927, Schiller, 5pf dark green (Michel HB 50 B), book let pane of 10, o.g., never hinged,
bright and fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $400 - 600
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122 HH Ger many, 1927, Fred er ick the Great, 10pf car mine (Michel HB 51 B), book let pane of 10, also in -
cludes “Leipziger Lebensversicherung” in ter leaf, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid, Very Fine. Michel €2,200
($2,930). Estimate $400 - 600

123 HH Ger many, 1928, Ebert, 8pf dark green (Michel HB 58 B Y), book let pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, post
of fice fresh and solid; perfs partly clipped at bot tom, F.-V.F.; signed Schlegel D. BPP. Michel €2,800 ($3,720).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

124 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin and 15pf Oldenburg (Michel HB 64 B, 65 B),
book let panes of 7 + “Use Wel fare Stamps/Post cards” la bels, o.g., never hinged, fresh and solid, Very Fine. Michel
€1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $400 - 600
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Se-Tenants From Booklet Panes

125 m Ger many, 1926, Nothilfe, 10pf Baden, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel W 24.2), sin gle + “X” tab, can celed
Schwiednitz c.d.s., 10 Feb 1927; lightly folded along perfs, Very Fine, cer tainly among the fin est ex am ples in ex is -
tence; priced at €3600 for mint, hinged, but not priced used; ex trap o lated price would be €9600! ; 2004 Dr.
Oechsner cer tif i cate. Michel €1,200 as stamp only ($1,600). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

126 m Ger many, 1926, Nothilfe, 10pf Baden, ver ti cal wa ter mark (Michel W 24.2), sin gle + “X” tab,
Magdeburg ma chine can cel, 24 Feb 1927; three perfs sep a rated at top, oth er wise Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare;
priced at €3600 for mint, hinged, but not priced used; ex trap o lated price would be €9600! ; signed Franke with 2005
A. Schlegel cer tif i cate. Michel €1,200 as stamp only ($1,600). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

127 m Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin + blank la bel + “X” la bel + 15pf Lübeck
(Michel KZ 11), hor i zon tal tête-bêche strip of 4, two strikes (in verted) Reppen/Rzepin 600th An ni ver sary pic to rial
can cel, 8 Apr 1929, Very Fine, rare.  Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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128 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 56), ver ti cal pair with “X” la bel at top,
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $600 - 800

129 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 63), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A2 la bel in
cen ter, with ad di tional blank la bel at top and ver ti cal gut ter at left, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Ex tremely
Fine. Michel €2,000+ ($2,660). Estimate $600 - 800

130 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 64), ver ti cal pair with A2 la bel at top,
in cludes ver ti cal gut ter at left, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $300 - 400
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131 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 65), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A2 la bel at
top & bot tom, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Ex tremely Fine; 1998 H-D Schlegel cer tif i cate. Michel €2,000+
($2,660). Estimate $600 - 800

132 m Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 66), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A1 la bel at
top, “X” at bot tom, can celed Holle c.d.s., 30 Nov 1928, fresh and solid, Ex tremely Fine; 1998 H-D Schlegel cer tif i -
cate. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

133 HH Ger many, 1928, Nothilfe, 8pf Mecklenburg-Schwerin (Michel S 67), ver ti cal strip of 3 with A2 la bel at
top, A1 at bot tom, with sheet mar gin sel vage at left, o.g., never hinged; light bend, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Michel
€3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $500 - 750
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134 ) Ger many, 1930, Nothilfe, 8pf Aachen Ca the dral (Michel WZ 3), hor i zon tal strip of 5, two blank la bels
and A1.3 la bel in cen ter, with top sheet mar gin, tied on cover by two Spiegelau c.d.s.'s, 18 Dec 1930; flap miss ing,
Ex tremely Fine; signed E. Peschl. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $400 - 600

135 m Ger many, 1931, Nothilfe, 8pf Dresden Zwinger (Michel WZ 7), hor i zon tal strip of 5, two blank la bels
and A1.2 la bel in cen ter, can celed Ham burg, 13 Dec 1931, fresh and solid, Ex tremely Fine. Michel €750 ($1,000).

Estimate $250 - 350

136 H/m/) Ger many, Se-Ten ants From Book lets, 1910-12, “Germania” Ad ver tis ing La bels.  18 dif fer ent pairs
com pris ing (used un less noted) Michel W 1.1, 1.2 on cover, 2.1, 2.2 on cover, 2.3 mint LH, 2.4 mint LH, 2.6, 2.8,
2.12, 2.13, 2.14, 3.22, 3.27, 4b and S 1.8, 1.11, 2.23 and 2.2; also in clud ing the fol low ing re joined mint hor i zon tal
pairs: W 2.2, 2.5, 2.9, 2.10 & 3.21, none of which were counted, but to tal ing €2550. As for con di tion, there are a few
small faults (typ i cal clipped perfs or small cor ner creases) but oth er wise ev ery thing is clean and F-VF. A mar vel ous
lot, one that we did n't have the heart to break up, feel ing that the whole would be worth more than the sum of its parts 
to the lucky buyer. Michel €15,850 ($21,080) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

137 H/m Ger many, Se-Ten ants From Book lets, 1910-42, Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Large col lec tion
of many hun dreds of se-ten ant/tête-bêche com bi na tions mounted ac cord ing to Michel on printed pages in a 3-ring
binder; starts with a num ber of post-war Germanias then skips to 1932, from which point it is vir tu ally com plete;
there are many items both mint & used, plus there's heavy du pli ca tion among the Hindenburg and Hit ler reg u lar is -
sues; high lights in clude (mint NH un less noted) Michel KZ 12 (LH), 14-16, S 55 (LH), 57 (LH), 58, 62 (2), 72-75, 81,
82, 87, 98-99, W 32-33 (2 each) and WZ 1 (LH) & 3; used com bi na tions in clude S 54, 60, 75, 82, 85, 92-95, 126 on
cover, W 1.1, 32, 33, & WZ 8 and a whole lot more. There will be a few mi nor con di tion prob lems, as would be ex -
pected on a col lec tion of this depth, but over all, it's gen er ally clean and F-VF with a large per cent age of NH. A truly
mar vel ous lot. Michel value, just to 1935, is €25,000. (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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German Offices in China

138 m Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ners, 1886-1901, small group.  Com prises about 40 “pieces”, in -
clud ing mul ti ples, of Ger man stamps can celed in China (nearly all Shang hai); vir tu ally all clean and F-VF; Michel
value, with out re gard to shade of the ba sic stamp, is about €2300 ($2900) (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

139 s Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Ger many 80pf Germania (Michel P V h), ver ti cal strip of
3, tied on piece by Pe king c.d.s.'s, 16 Apr 1901, Very Fine. Michel €1,200+ ($1,600). Estimate $200 - 300

140 s Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Ger many 3mk “Reichspost”, type II (Michel P V l II),
ver ti cal pair, tied on piece by K.D. Feld-Poststation No. 4 (Tongku) c.d.s.'s, 13 Feb (1901), backstamped Shang hai,
20 Feb, Very Fine. Michel €1,900+ ($2,530). Estimate $400 - 600

141 m Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Kiautschou, 2m Yacht (Michel P VI l), can celed Pe king
c.d.s.'s, 30 May 1901; small cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Michel €2,200 ($2,930). Estimate $350 - 500
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142 m Ger man Of fices in China, Fore run ner, 1901, Kiautschou, 3m Yacht (Michel P VI m), can celed K.D.
Feld-Poststation No. 2 (Pe king), 25 May (1901), Very Fine; signed W. Engel, Zöbisch. Michel €3,800 ($5,050).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

143 HH Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 56º over print (Michel 7 II), with
gut ter sel vage at bot tom, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP. Scott 16; $1,350. Michel €1,800
($2,390). Estimate $350 - 500

144 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 56º over print (Michel 7 II), can -
celed Shang hai, 12 Jan 1900; nibbed lower right cor ner perf, faint hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 16;
$850. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

145 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 45º over print (Michel 7 I B),
o.g., fresh, Very Fine; 1932 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 16a; $550. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300

146 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1898, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine, 45º over print (Michel 7 I B),
can celed Futschau c.d.s., 12 Nov, fresh, Very Fine; signed Bothe, Bühler. Scott 16a; $900. Michel €1,200 ($1,600).

Estimate $300 - 400

147 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 3pf brown (Michel 8), o.g., Very Fine; signed Cham pion.
Scott 17; $575. Michel €750 ($1,000). Estimate $200 - 300

148 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 3pf brown (Michel 81), can celed Tien tsin, 1 Jan 1901, Very 
Fine; signed Hindrichs, Rich ter, Udam with 1993 Jakubek cer tif i cate. Scott 17; $750. Michel €450 ($600).

Estimate $200 - 300
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149 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 10pf car mine (Michel 10), o.g., hinge rem nant, Very Fine;
signed Bothe BPP. Scott 19; $900. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $250 - 350

150 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 10pf car mine (Michel 10), can celed Tien tsin, 29 Jan 1901, 
Very Fine; signed Kilian BPP. Scott 19; $850. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

151 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 20pf ul tra ma rine (Michel 11), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.;
signed. Scott 20; $750. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $250 - 350

152 s Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 20pf ul tra ma rine (Michel 11), tied on small piece by Pe -
king c.d.s., 7 Mar 1901, Very Fine; signed Rich ter. Scott 20; $900. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

153 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 30pf or ange & black on salmon (Michel 12), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine, very rare; signed Dr. Oertel & oth ers. Scott 21; $6,500. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

154 m Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 30pf or ange & black on salmon (Michel 12), can celed
Pe king, 22 Jan 1901 (with “/” be tween day & month); small thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott 21; $6,500.
Michel €6,000 ($7,980). Estimate $750 - 1,000

155 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1900, Germania, 80pf lake & black on rose (Michel 14), some what dis -
turbed o.g., Very Fine; signed Grobe, Rich ter. Scott 23; $4,750. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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156 H Ger man Of fices in China, 1901, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 27 I), o.g., lightly
hinged, bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 36; $1,275. Michel €1,700 ($2,260). Estimate $300 - 400

157 HH Ger man Of fices in China, 1901, “Reichspost”, 5m slate & car mine, type III, red & white re touched
(Michel 27 III), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Pfenninger. Scott 36b; $525. Michel €700 ($930).

Estimate $200 - 300

158 H/m Ger man Of fices in China, Col lec tion, 1898-1919, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe cial ized col lec -
tion con sist ing of about 175 stamps in clud ing shades, can cels and du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel num bers,
mint un less noted) 1 Ib (2), 15-27 both mint & used (plus mint 27 IV), 28-37 used and 38-47 both mint & used, etc.;
gen er ally clean and F-VF. SG £5,500 ($8,360). (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

159 HH Ger man Of fices in China, Col lec tion, 1898-1919, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com pris ing
(Michel num bers) 5 I a, 6 I, 1 II a, b, 2 II, 3 II a, 5 II a, 6 II, 15a, 16, 19, 23, 24, 25 I, 26 II, 44 II B R, 45 I A III, 46 II A a, 46 II 
B Mb, 47 I A M & 47 II B; ev ery thing is clean and F-VF and never hinged!. Michel €2,050 ($2,730) (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

160 m Ger man Of fices in China, Col lec tion, 1900-01, Boxer Re bel lion.  Mar vel ous col lec tion of about 40
“pieces”, in clud ing mul ti ples, of Ger man stamps plus 7 stamps of Kiautschou, can celed in China be tween 1 Sep
1900 and 1902; 28 (ing a few Of fices in China) are Feldpost Sta tions 1//10, the rest in clude Pe king, Shang hai, Tien -
tsin & K.D. Feldpoststaion a or b; of the seven Kiautschou, five bear Pe king c.d.s.'s, the other two are Feldpost Sta -
tion No. 1; sev eral high val ues are in cluded in clud ing three 2m (P V k I) can celed Sta. No. 2, No. 4 & Pe king and
three 3m (P V l I or II) can celed Sta. No. 7, K.D. Feldpoststaion b & Pe king. A spec tac u lar lot, vir tu ally all clean and
F-VF. Michel value, with out re gard to shade of the ba sic stamp, is about €19,000 ($24,000) (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

German Offices in Morocco

161 m/) Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco & Togo, 1896-1903, Fore run ners.  Col lec tion mounted on four pages,
with Ca sa blanca, Lome & Tanger post marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude Togo (V37e, V48d x6, V50d),
plus postal card to Ger many. We also noted some Ger man stamps with “Deut sche Seepost” mark ings &
Hapag-Amer i can Packet stamps, F.-V.F. Michel €400 ($530) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

162 H Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, un is sued one-line over prints, 3pf-50pf com -
plete (Michel I-VI), o.g., fresh bright col ors, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP. Scott 6 foot note. Michel €2,300 ($3,060).

Estimate $500 - 750
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163 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, un is sued one-line over prints, 3pf-50pf com -
plete (Michel I ZS-VI ZS), ver ti cal gut ter pairs, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Very Fine. Michel €7,200
($9,580). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

164 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1903, Germania, un is sued thicker sur charges on 3pf and 20pf-40pf
(Michel 7II, 10II-13II), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine; signed G. Kühler. Scott 7 & 10-13 vars. Michel 
€2,500 ($3,320). Estimate $500 - 750

165 m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1903, “Reichspost”, 1p25c, 3p75c and 6p25c, thicker sur charges
(Michel 16II, 18II I & II, 19II), in clud ing both types of the 3m, used, Very Fine; both 3p75c with cer tif i cates (signed R.
Steuer & Jäschke-Lantelme, re spec tively), 6p25c signed Bothe BPP. Scott 16D, 18D (2), 19D; $910. Michel €1,500 
($2,000). Estimate $300 - 400
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166 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1900, “Reichspost”, 6p25c on 5m slate & car mine, type I, white only
re touched (Michel 19 IV), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 19c;
$525. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $200 - 300

167 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1903, “Reichspost”, 6p25c on 5m type II, thicker sur charge (Michel
19 II), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; 2007 R. Steuer cer tif i cate. Scott 19D; $450. Michel €600 ($800).

Estimate $200 - 300

168 m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1900, “Reichspost”, 6p25c on 5m slate & car mine, type I (Michel 19 I),
can celed Marrakesch, 31 Dec, F.-V.F. Scott 19; $1,325. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $300 - 400

169 HH Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, 1906-11, Wa ter marked Is sue, 1p-6p25cm sur charges on 80pf-5m
(Michel 42-45), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 41-44; $970. Michel €1,280 ($1,700).

Estimate $300 - 400

170 H/m Ger man Of fices in Mo rocco, Col lec tion, 1899-1919, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe cial ized col -
lec tion con sist ing of about 195 stamps in clud ing shades, can cels and du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel num -
bers, mint un less noted) I & II (no gum), 19 II (small thin 19II (2) used, 21-45 both mint & used, 43 I, etc.; gen er ally
clean and F-VF. Michel €8,000 ($10,640) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

German Offices in the Turkish Empire

171 m Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1872-1909, Fore run ners.  Colleciton mounted on pages, and
de pict ing Con stan ti no ple post marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude 1872 (V1, V3, V5 x2, V6, V16, V18,
V19 x2, V20 x2, V20, V21a x3, V22 x2, V29 x2 & V35a), 1875-99 (V37a-d), 1875-80 (V32, V34 x4, V42b x2), plus
some Germania stamps used in Turk ish Em pire, F.-V.F. Michel €7,110 ($9,460) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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172 H Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1889, Im pe rial Ea gle, 2½pi on 50pf brown red (Michel 10a),
o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh, F.-V.F.; 1993 F. Steuer cer tif i cate. Scott 12 var. Michel €440 ($580).

Estimate $150 - 200

173 m Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1889, Im pe rial Ea gle, 2½pi on 50pf brown red (Michel 10a),
Constantinopel c.d.s., 11 Jun 1890, Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP, Hollmann BPP. Scott 12 var. Michel €550
($730). Estimate $200 - 300

174 ) Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1900, “Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, type I,
white only re touched (Michel 23 IV), tied on reg is tered cover from Con stan ti no ple to Mu nich, 26 Mar 1902,
backstamped Mu nich, Very Fine. Scott 24e. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

175 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1900, “Reichspost”, 25pi on 5m slate & car mine, type I, red
and white re touched (Michel 23 I III), o.g., never hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
24d; $500. Michel €650 ($860). Estimate $200 - 300
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176 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1902, Germania “Reichspost”, 1¼pi-4pi, un is sued over -
print types (Michel I-V), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally bright and fresh, Very Fine; signed Pauligt with 1996 Dr.
Hollmann cer tif i cate. Scott 16-23 vars. Michel €3,750 ($4,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

177 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905, “Deutsches Reich”, 10pa-25pi sur charges com plete
(Michel 24-35), unwatermarked, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Ex tremely Fine; all but 25pi signed
Hollmann BPP. Scott 31-42; $1,205. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

178 s Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905, Germania “Deutsches Reich”, 1½pi on 30pf, bro ken
foot on left large “1” (Michel 28 I), right sheet mar gin sin gle, tied on piece by Bei rut c.d.s., 7 Apr 1906, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott 35 var. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $250 - 350

179 HH Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1905-13, Wa ter marked Is sue, 10pa-25pi sur charged com -
plete (Michel 36-47), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine. Scott 43-54; $782. Michel €800 ($1,060).

Estimate $250 - 350

180 H/m Ger man Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Col lec tion, 1884-1908, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe -
cial ized col lec tion con sist ing of about 175 stamps in clud ing shades, can cels and du pli cates; high lights in clude
(Michel num bers, mint un less noted) 10a both mint & used, 12 I-23 I, 23 I/II, 23 I/III (2), 23 I/IV, 12 II-23 II, 36-47 used, 
etc.; con di tion is gen er ally clean and F-VF. Michel €7,000 ($9,310) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

181 HH Ger man Of fices Abroad, Col lec tion, 1889-1908, All Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com pris ing
(Michel num bers) Of fices in Mo rocco 7, 8 I & II, 10, 12, 17 I, 18 I, 21, 23, 27-29, 32 B, 34, 35, 37a, 39 and Of fices in
Tur key 1 Na, 3 Na, 7d, 8d, 12 I, 14 I, 17 I-19 I, 20 I a, 21 I/I, 22 I/I, 13 II, 33, 48-52 (with both 49a & b); all clean, F.-V.F.
Michel €3,065 ($4,080) (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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GERMAN COLONIES

182 m Cameroun, 1893-1898, Fore run ners.  Col lec tion mounted on two pages, and de pict ing Cameroun post -
marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude 1890-1900 (V37e ver ti cal pair, V37, V46a, V47d x4, V48b x4, V48d
x2, V49b, V50d x2), plus some Ger man stamps with “KAMERUN” du bi ous di ag o nal handstamps, F.-V.F. Michel
€1,920 ($2,550) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

183 s Cameroun, 1911, Kai ser's Yacht, Longji pro vi sional bi sect of 20pf ul tra ma rine (Michel 10 H), tied
on piece by Longji c.d.s., 19 May 1911, with Of fi cial seal along side, Very Fine, rare; signed Bühler, Bothe & with
1985 Bühler & 2001 R. Steuer cer tif i cates. Scott 10a. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

184 m Cameroun, 1913, Kai ser's Yacht, Peace time print ing, 5m slate & car mine, 26x17 holes (Michel 25 I
A), par tial Duala c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine; signed Bothe & oth ers with pho to copy of 1983 Bothe cer tif i cate for a pair,
from which this is the left stamp. Scott 25; $4,250. Michel €4,800 ($6,380). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

185 H Cameroun, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1915, “C.E.F.” and ½d-5s on 3pf-5m com plete, in clud ing both 1d on
10pf, o.g. (2½d, 6d & 8d NH), bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott 53-65; $993+. SG B1/13; £862 ($1,310).

Estimate $300 - 400
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186 m Cameroun, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1915, “C.E.F.” and 3s on 3m vi o let black (Michel 12), can celed
Duala c.d.s., 2 Aug 1915, Very Fine. Scott 64; $900. SG B12; £900 ($1,370). Michel €1,100 ($1,460).

Estimate $300 - 400

187 HH Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), o.g., never hinged, in -
cred i bly fresh, F.-V.F.; signed R. Steuer BPP. Scott 2a; $1,700. Michel €2,000 ($2,660). Estimate $500 - 750

188 m Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), can celed Yap, 7 Nov
1899, fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 2a; $650. Michel €750 ($1,000). Estimate $200 - 300

189 m Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48º over print (Michel 5 I), three par tial Ponape
c.d.s.'s, bright and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine, rare; signed Bothe with 1985 Bothe & 1993 F. Steuer cer tif i -
cates. Scott 5a; $3,100. Michel €3,400 ($4,520). Estimate $750 - 1,000

190 m Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange 48º over print (Michel 5 I), fa vor-can celed Yap, 6
Nov 1899, bright color, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter. Scott 5a. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $350 - 500

191 HH Caro line Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown, 48º over print (Michel 6 I), o.g., never hinged,
won der fully fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine; signed Dr. Steuer VUB. Scott 6a; $1,500. Michel €1,800 ($2,390).

Estimate $400 - 600
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192 m Caro line Is lands, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), F.-V.F. Scott 7-19; $961.
Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

193 s Caro line Is lands, 1910, Kai ser's Yacht, Ponape pro vi sional bi sect of 20pf ul tra ma rine, tied on piece 
by Ponape c.d.s., 12 Jul 1910, with Of fi cial seal along side, Very Fine and rare, ex ceed ingly rare; signed Bothe & Dr.
Lantelme with the lat ter's 1992 cer tif i cate. Scott 10a. 10 H; 3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

194 H Ger man East Af rica, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Ma fia Is land, 1915, “G.R. MAFIA” on 30pf lake & black
(Michel 6a), slightly dis turbed o.g., F.-V.F.; signed Kilian. Scott NL14; $1,100. Michel €750 ($1,000).

Estimate $250 - 350

195 (H) Ger man East Af rica, 1916, Wuga Mis sion ary Is sue, 2½h dark brown and 7½h red (Michel III W1-2,
IV W1-2), se-ten ant pairs, with out gum as is sued; III W1 with sealed tear at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 41 foot -
note. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

196 (H) Ger man East Af rica, 1916, Wuga Mis sion ary Is sue, 1r gray red (Michel V), with out gum as is sued,
slightly nicked up per left cor ner, well clear of de sign [most sur viv ing ex am ples are some what faulty], Very Fine for
this; signed Sellschopp. Scott 41 foot note; $1,400. Michel €1,700 ($2,260). Estimate $250 - 350
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197 m Ger man New Guinea, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), most tied on small
pieces, F.-V.F. Scott 7-19; $896. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

198 HH Ger man South West Af rica, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf-50pf com plete (Michel 1a, 1b, 2-4 & I-II), o.g.,
never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott 1-6 & 1a; $1,570. Michel €1,940 ($2,580). Estimate $500 - 750

199 HH Ger man South West Af rica, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf light or ange, un is sued (Michel I a ZS), ver ti -
cal gut ter pair with left sheet mar gin sel vage, o.g., never hinged (lightly hinged in sel vage only), bright and fresh,
Very Fine; signed Bothe BPP. Scott 5. Michel €2,500 ($3,320). Estimate $600 - 800

200 ) Ger man South West Af rica, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, Keetmanshoop Pro vi sional bi sect of 10pf car -
mine (Michel 7 H), lower left di ag o nal half used as 5pf on D.S.W.A. view card to Schönbach (Sax ony), 22 Jul 1900,
backstamped Schönbach (1 Oct); card de picts sol diers march ing in for ma tion on church grounds, Very Fine. Scott
9 var. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $250 - 350
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201 H Ger man South West Af rica, 1906, Kai ser's Yacht, 10pf car mine (Michel HB10 A), book let pane of 5 +
“Pelikan” la bel, o.g., well cen tered with all perfs in tact, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Scott 28b; $800. Michel €800
($1,060). Estimate $250 - 350

202 m Kiautschou, 1898-1901, Fore run ners.  Col lec tion com pris ing five Ger man stamps can celed in
Tsingtau plus 44 “Mitläufers”, stamps of Ger man Of fices in China can celed Tsingtau in clud ing a cou ple Feldpost
Sta tion No. 1 and a Ma rine Feldpost can cel, 26 Jan 1898 (said to be First Day); con di tion is all clean and F-VF;
Michel value, with out re gard to shade of the ba sic stamp, is over €3200 ($4000) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

203 m Kiautschou, 1900, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf on 10pf car mine (Michel 2), can celed Ma rine Schiffpost No. 2
c.d.s., 10 Aug, Very Fine; signed F. Steuer. Scott 4; $4,000. Michel €5,000 ($6,650). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

204 m Kiautschou, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 1m-5m high val ues (Michel 14-17), F.-V.F.; 3m signed Bothe BPP,
5m Bloch. Scott 19-22; $978. Michel €1,280 ($1,700). Estimate $350 - 500

205 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $1½ black vi o let (Michel 26 A), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and well
cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 31; $1,200. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $350 - 500

206 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $1½ black vi o let (Michel 26 A), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 31; $1,200.
Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $300 - 400
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207 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 26x17 holes (Michel 27 A), o.g., F.-V.F.
Scott 32; $1,500. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $300 - 400

208 m Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 26x17 holes (Michel 27 A), two par tial
Tsingtau c.d.s.'s, fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter, Sellschopp. Scott 32; $5,000. Michel €6,000 ($7,980).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

209 H Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 25x16 holes (Michel 27 B), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Rich ter, “E.H.W.”. Scott 32a; $2,100. Michel €2,600 ($3,460).

Estimate $500 - 750

210 s Kiautschou, 1905, Kai ser's Yacht, $2½ slate & car mine, 25x16 holes (Michel 27 B), tied on piece by
two Shang hai-Tien tsin Seapost can cels, 27 Jan 1906; stamp lifted and hinged onto piece, Ex tremely Fine; signed
Grobe. Scott 32a; $3,500. Michel €4,200 ($5,590). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

211 m Kiautschou, 1905-19, Kai ser's Yacht, 1¢-$2½ com plete (Michel 28-37), F.-V.F. Scott 33-42; $883.
Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $300 - 400

212 H/m Kiautschou, Col lec tion, 1900-19, Mint and Used.  Bal ance of the spe cial ized col lec tion con sist ing of
about 95 stamps in clud ing shades and du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel num bers, used un less noted) 1 I F, 1 II
F (light crease), 5-17 mint (plus ex tra 14-17), 18-25 both mint & used, 36 I Aa, etc.; gen er ally clean and F-VF. Michel
€7,000 ($9,310) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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213 m Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 3pf light brown, 48º over print (Michel 1 I), fa vor-can celed
Saipan, 1 Jan 1900 (bro ken “99”), Very Fine; signed Rich ter. Scott 11a. Michel €1,000 ($1,330).

Estimate $250 - 350

214 H Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), o.g., lightly hinged,
bright color, F.-V.F.; signed Ressel, Rich ter. Scott 12a; $2,500. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

215 m Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Crown, 5pf green, 48º over print (Michel 2 I), fa vor-can celed Saipan,
1 Jan 1900 (bro ken “99”), Very Fine; signed Kosack, Rich ter, Rohr. Scott 12a. Michel €850 ($1,130).

Estimate $250 - 350

216 HH Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48º over print (Michel 5 I), o.g., never hinged,
bril liant color, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 15a; $6,000. Michel €7,500 ($9,980). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

217 s Mariana Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, 48º over print (Michel 5 I), tied on piece of on ion -
skin pa per by light Saipan c.d.s., 31 Jun (00), Very Fine; signed R. Steuer. Scott 15a; $2,750. Michel €3,000
($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

218 m Mariana Is lands, 1901, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), F.-V.F.; 5m signed Hoffmann
Giesecke. Scott 17-29; $900. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $300 - 400
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219 HHa Mariana Is lands, 1916, Kai ser's Yacht, 5m slate & car mine, 25x16 holes (Michel 21 B), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 31; $700+. Michel €920+ ($1,220). Estimate $250 - 350

220 m Mar shall Is lands, 1899, Im pe rial Ea gle, 3pf light brown, Jaluit print ing (Michel 1 I b), can celed “Jaluit 
Marschall Inseln, 17/11 (00)”, F.-V.F.; signed Dr. Lantelme with his 2007 cer tif i cate. Scott 1a; $2,200. Michel €2,600 
($3,460). Estimate $500 - 750

221 s Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, Berlin print ing (Michel 2 II), tied on piece by “Jaluit
Marschall Inseln, 31/3, 00”, F.-V.F.; 2010 Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Scott 2; $550. Michel €800 ($1,060).

Estimate $200 - 300

222 m Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 5pf green, Berlin print ing (Michel 2 II), can celed “Jaluit Mar -
shall Inseln, 7/7, 00”, F.-V.F.; signed Senf, EK Stamp Co. Scott 2; $550. Michel €650 ($860).

Estimate $200 - 300

223 m Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 25pf or ange, Berlin print ing (Michel 5 II a), can celed “Jaluit
Marschall Inseln, 31/3, 00”, fresh, Very Fine; 1995 R. Steuer cer tif i cate. Scott 5; $925. Michel €1,400 ($1,860).

Estimate $300 - 400

224 s Mar shall Is lands, 1897, Im pe rial Ea gle, 50pf red brown, Berlin print ing (Michel 6 II), tied on small
piece by “Jaluit Marschall Inseln, 31/3, 00”, Fine; signed Piroth with 2010 Jäschke-Lantelme cer tif i cate. Scott 6;
$925. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $200 - 300
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225 m Sa moa, 1900, Kai ser's Yacht, 3pf-5m com plete (Michel 7-19), all but the 5m are tied on small pieces,
F.-V.F. Scott 57-69; $885. Michel €1,000 ($1,330). Estimate $300 - 400

226 s Sa moa, 1900, Kai ser's Yacht, 5m slate & car mine (Michel 19), up per right cor ner mar gin sin gle tied on
piece by Apia c.d.s.'s, 28 Aug 1912, most at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott 69; $500. Michel €600 ($800).

Estimate $200 - 300

227 H Sa moa, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “G.R.I. 3s” on Ger man Sa moa 3m vi o let black, o.g., Very Fine;
signed Bloch & Kilian BPP. Scott 112; $1,600. SG 113; £1,400 ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

228 H Sa moa, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “G.R.I. 5s” on 5m car mine & black (Michel 13), o.g., fresh and well 
cen tered, Very Fine; signed Cham pion, J-F Brun. Scott 113; $1,200. SG 114; £1,200 ($1,820). Michel €1,800
($2,390). Estimate $400 - 600

229 s Sa moa, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “G.R.I. 5s” on 5m car mine & black, tied on piece by Apia c.d.s.'s,
12 Sep 1914, Very Fine; 1965 RPS & 1991 BPA cer tif i cates. Scott 113; $1,100. SG 114; £1,000 ($1,520).

Estimate $350 - 500
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230 HH Togo, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “An glo-French Oc cu pa tion” on ½d on 3pf brown, 1st (Wide) Set -
ting (Michel 14 I), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Grobe, Kosack. Scott 33; $225 for hinged. SG H12;
£160 for hinged ($240). Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $200 - 300

231 H Togo, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “An glo-French Oc cu pa tion” on 5pf green, 2nd (Nar row) Set ting
(Michel 2 II), o.g., Very Fine; signed Holcombe. Scott 49; $1,400. SG H15; £1,400 ($2,130). Michel €1,200
($1,600). Estimate $400 - 600

232 m Togo, French Oc cu pa tion, 1914, “Oc cu pa tion franco-anglaise” on 40pf & 80pf (Michel 6-7),
Anecho c.d.s.'s, fresh; small, shal low thin spot 80pf (not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate), oth er wise Very
Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 161-162; $1,450. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $300 - 400

233 H/m Witu/Swahililand, the Com plete Coun try, Com prises Michel #1-48 & Of fi cials 1-36 plus du pli cates of
#12 (used on piece) & 17 (un used); 36 of the 72 stamps are signed by Rob ert Lerche (and oth ers), the rest all bear a
pen cil sig na ture that we don't rec og nize plus a few other sig na ture (Rich ter, Behrens, etc.). We note one stamp (Mi.
14) with a sealed tear, ev ery thing else ap pears to be clean and F-VF. A re mark able lot that pres ents a truly unique
op por tu nity to ac quire a com plete col lec tion of this vir tu ally un known Ger man “Col ony” (see
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wituland for the fas ci nat ing story)., Very Fine. Michel €10,860 ($14,440).

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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Collections

234 H) Ger man Col o nies, Un used Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  In a showguard al bum with Michel num bers, 
in clud ing ap prox i mately 200 sin gle & dou ble postal cards is sued in Ger man East Af rica, Cameroun, Caro line Is -
lands, Ger man New Guinea, Ger man South west Af rica, Of fices in China, Of fices in Mo rocco, Of fices in Tur key,
Kiautschou, Mariana Is lands, Mar shall Is lands & Togo. Con di tion is Very Fine, View ing invited (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

235 ) Ger man Col o nies, Postal His tory As sort ment.  Group of seven, in clud ing Ger man South west Af rica
two cov ers: one with Michel 15 x2, other franked with 18, Sa moa three cov ers: one with 10, other franked with 13,
plus ad di tional cover with 8 x2, Togo cover with 15 & Caro line Is lands cover with 10, all cov ers re duced at top,
mark ings and stamps in good state of pres er va tion., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

236 ) Ger man Col o nies, Cov ers, 1883-1920.  Ran dom se lec tion of about 50 cov ers, in clud ing postal sta tio -
nery (a few mint) and a cou ple of large cover frag ments from 11 dif fer ent Col o nies or Post Of fices Abroad. High -
lights in clude a se ries of 5 phil a telic reg is tered cov ers used from Brit ish Cameroons or Ni ge ria in the 1919-1920
pe riod and bear ing var i ous Brit ish Oc cu pa tion is sues (Mi. 1(3), 2, 3a, 3b (3), 5 (2) & 9); also a large cover frag ment
bear ing Brit ish Oc cu pa tion of Sa moa #2, 4-7 & 9 can celed 11 Sep 1914; con di tion is generally F-VF. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

237 S Ger man Col o nies, Spec i men Over prints.  Col lec tion of 34 dif fer ent as fol lows: Ger man New Guinea
(5), Ger man South West Af rica (5), Cameroun (5), Caro line Is. (1), Kiautschou (4), Mariana Is. (5), Mar shall Is. (1)
and Togo (3); con di tion is mixed with most be ing toned, sev eral hav ing no gum, and a few with perf faults —in other
words, pretty typ i cal for what they (see on line im age). A scarce group, none the less. Michel €2,880 ($3,830) (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

238 HH Ger man Col o nies, Col lec tion of Book lets & Book let Panes.  Com prises 5 com plete 1913 book lets
and 20 panes; the book lets are Ger man East Af rica MH 3A, Ger man South West Af rica 3A, 3B and Cameroun 3A &
3B; the panes in clude Ger man East Af rica HB2A (the only in cluded ad ver tis ing pane) with a cou ple light bends; also 
among the panes are a cou ple of full ex ploded book lets with in ter leav ing; con di tion is clean and F-VF and vir tu ally
all NH., o.g., never hinged. Michel €3,150 ($4,190) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

239 H/m Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1893-1920, Mainly Mint.  The pri mar ily mint bal ance of the
spe cial ized col lec tion, which in cludes lots of shades and va ri et ies, as well as du pli cates; high lights in clude (Michel
num bers, mint un less noted) Ger man East Af rica Schülke & Mayr lo cals Sa-e, #21a, 21b mint & used, 38 II B, A 38
& 39 II B (all 3 NH), 38 I A b used, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 3b, 4b, Ger man South West Af rica 32a & b used, Cameroun
Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1-11 mint, 13 used (doubt ful can cel, N/C and Togo Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1 I, 3 I (NH), 9I, 14 I & 15 I
(both used), etc., etc. As for con di tion, while there will be a few small faults, over all ev ery thing is gen er ally clean and
F-VF. A mar vel ous lot. Michel €13,500 ($17,960) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

240 H/m Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1893-1920, Mainly Used.  Small col lec tion of a few hun dred
stamps, in clud ing du pli cates; high lights in clude used (Michel num bers) Ger man East Af rica 11-37, Ger man
South West Af rica 11-30, Cameroun 1bI, 17-19 and Togo 7-19; con di tion will in clude a few small faults, but is
gen er ally clean and F-VF through out. Michel €5,000 ($6,650) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

241 HH Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1896-1919, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com pris ing
(Michel num bers) Ger man East Af rica 6-9, 11-20, 21a (nat u ral pa per in clu sion, pre-print ing crease), 22-29, 30-37, 
38 II B, A38, 39 II B, Ger man South West Af rica 4, 5b, 8, 15-21, 24-28, 29 A-B, 30 A-B, 32 Aa, 32 B; Cameroun 1-6
+ 1a, 1d, 7-9, 11-15, 18, 25II A & B; Togo 7-19, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1I, 6I (both signed Kilian) & French Oc cu pa tion 1
& 3; ex cept as noted, ev ery thing is clean and F-VF and never hinged!. Michel €6,500 ($8,640) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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242 m Ger man Col o nies in Af rica, Col lec tion, 1896-1901, Fore run ner Stamps.  Mounted in three pages,
and de pict ing Bagamoyo, Dar-Es-Sa laam, Kilwa, Tanga, Keetmanshoop, Swakopmund & Windhoek post marks,
better noted (Michel num bers) in clude Ger man East Af rica start ing with 1892 (5¢ & 10¢ Schulke & Mayr stamps),
fol lowed by 1890-1900 (VO37e x6 & VO47d), and then by  Ger man South West Af rica (VS37e x2, VS45b, VS50d,
M46c pair), F.-V.F. Michel €1,200 ($1,600) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

243 m Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1892-97, Fore run ner Stamps.  Mounted in three pages,
and de pict ing Apia, Friedrich-Wilhelmshafen & Jaluit post marks, better noted (Michel num bers) in clude Mar shall
Is lands (M45c, V47d, V48d & V50d), New Guinea (V37e & M46c) & Sa moa (V45c, V46c, V47d x2, V48d x5),
F.-V.F. Michel €2,000 ($2,660) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

244 H/m Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1897-1919, Mostly Used.  The pri mar ily mint bal ance of
the spe cial ized col lec tion, which in cludes lots of shades and va ri et ies, as well as du pli cates; high lights in clude
(Michel num bers, mint un less noted) Ger man New Guinea Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 7 II-11 II, 16e, Caro line Is. 1 I, 5 I
(faults, Friedl cer tif i cate) Mariana Is 3 I, 4 I, 19 (NH), Mar shall Is. 1 II-6 II, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 6 I, 7 I, 9 I, 15 I, and Sa -
moa Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 1 I (“G.R.I,”) used, 6-8 used, 8/8 I pair, etc., etc.; Con di tion is, again, pretty much all clean
and F-VF. A fab u lous lot. Michel €17,000 ($22,610) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

245 H/m Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1897-1919, Mostly Used.  Small col lec tion of a few hun -
dred stamps, in clud ing du pli cates; high lights in clude used (Michel num bers) Ger man New Guinea 7-19, Mariana
Is 3 I, Mar shall Is. 1 I, 7a can celed “Marschall Inseln”, 25 and Sa moa 1-6 (4 sets), 7-19; con di tion is just about all
clean and F-VF. Michel €6,000 ($7,980) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

246 HH Ger man Col o nies in the Pa cific, Col lec tion, 1897-1919, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion com -
pris ing (Michel num bers) Caro line Is. 4 I, 1 II, 1 II ZS, 3 IIa, A21, 22 II a & B; Ger man New Guinea 1-6, 23IAI, IIAII &
IIBI, Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 2 I; Kiautschou 5-10, 14; Mariana Is. 1 II-6 II less 4 II, 7-18 in sheet mar gin pairs, 20, 21A
(sin gle & sheet mar gin pair); and Mar shall Is. 3 IIa, 10, 11a, 12 & Brit ish Oc cu pa tion 8 I; ev ery thing is clean and
F-VF and never hinged!. Michel €4,600 ($6,120) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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GERMAN WORLD WAR I OCCUPATIONS

247 H Ger man World War I Oc cu pa tion Is sues, Col lec tion, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred
stamps from the Oc cu pa tions of Bel gium (in clud ing Bel gian Oc cu pa tion of Eupen & Malmedy), East ern & West ern
Com mands, Po land and Ro ma nia, all mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a 3-ring binder; again, no rar i -
ties, but lots of €50 & up ma te rial in clud ing (Michel num bers, mint un less noted) Dorpat #1-2 (mint & used); 10th
Army 1-3 signed; Libau 1Ba, 4Bab (NH); a nice sec tion of Pol ish lo cals in clud ing Zawiercie 1II & 2II; con di tion is
just about all clean and F-VF with a good bit of NH. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

248 s Ger man World War I Oc cu pa tion of Libau, 1919, 5pf-50pf Germania over printed “Libau” in blue
(Michel 1Ba-6Ba), type II over print, each tied on piece by Feldpost Sta tion No. 168a c.d.s., 7/11 Jan 1919, Very
Fine; signed Zöbisch. Scott 1N8-1N13; $1,825. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $600 - 800

249 s Ger man World War I Oc cu pa tion of Libau, 1919, 15pf-50pf Germania over printed “Libau” in red
(Michel 1Ba-6Ba), type II over print, each tied on piece by Feldpost Sta tion No. 168 c.d.s., 6/10 Jan 1919, Very
Fine; signed Zöbisch. Scott 1N3-1N6; $680. Michel €1,010 ($1,340). Estimate $250 - 350
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GERMAN PLEBISCITE AREAS

250 HH Allenstein, 1920, Un is sued val ues, 5pf-40pf com plete (Michel I, II-VI), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very
Fine; signed Mikulski, II-VI with his 1987 cer tif i cate. Scott 14//28 foot note; $935. Michel €1,160 ($1,540).

Estimate $300 - 400

251 H Marienwerder, 1920, 1m car mine with large over print in black (Michel 21 II a), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine; signed Rich ter, E K Stamp Co. Scott 31 foot note. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $750 - 1,000

252 H Marienwerder, 1920, 1m car mine with large over print in black (Michel 21 II a), o.g., Very Fine; signed 
En. Diena. Scott 31 foot note. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

253 s Marienwerder, 1920, 1m car mine rose, over print in verted (Michel 20 K), left sheet mar gin sin gle, tied
on piece by Marienburg 2 c.d.s.'s, 4 Aug 1920, fresh, F.-V.F., not priced used; signed Hekker, Dr. Oertel. Scott 31a.

Estimate $350 - 500
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254 H Saar, 1920, 2½ ol ive gray, Type II (Michel 2aIIA), with left sel vage, o.g., hinge mark, Very Fine; signed
A. Bur ger BPP & Dr. Dub. Scott 2a; $550. Michel €800 ($1,060). Estimate $250 - 350

255 s Saar, 1920, 50pf type I, dra mat i cally shifted over print (Michel 13 I F II/III), ver ti cal pair, top stamp with -
out bar, bot tom with bar at top, “Saare” at bot tom, tied on piece by Alsweiler c.d.s.'s, 19 Mar 1920, Very Fine, rare. 
Scott 13 var. Michel €1,600 ($2,130). Estimate $500 - 750

256 H Saar, 1920, 2pf gray (Michel A 31), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely
Fine; signed Dr. Dub. Scott 19; $1,000. Michel €1,100 ($1,460). Estimate $250 - 350

257 H Saar, 1920, King Lud wig III over prints, 5pf -10m (Michel 18-31, 20c, B31, C31), o.g., F.-V.F. Scott
20-39; $1,168. Michel €1,549 ($2,060). Estimate $250 - 350

258 m Ger many: Saar, 1920, 5m deep blue & 10m yel low green (Michel 30-31), both can celed St. Jubert,
Mar 1920, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine; 1991 Bur ger cer tif i cate. Scott 38-39; $1,200. Michel €1,420
($1,890). Estimate $350 - 500

259 HH Saar, 1928, 10fr+10fr “Char ity” by Ra phael (Michel 134), o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very
Fine. Scott B15; $750. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $200 - 300
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260 H Saar, 1934, Semi-Post als com plete im per fo rate (Michel 171 U-177 U), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very
Fine. Scott B47-B53 var. Michel €545 ($720). Estimate $200 - 300

261 HH Saar, Book let, 1924, 4fr (Michel MH 1), com plete and un ex ploded, con tain ing one pane of 8 each of the
5c 1922 and the 20c & 25c 1923, o.g., never hinged, clean, Very Fine. Scott 100, 105, 107. Michel €2,600 ($3,460).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

262 H/m/) Saar, Col lec tion, 1920-59, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Highly spe cial ized col lec tion, plus du pli cates,
mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in two 3-ring bind ers; nearly com plete, both mint & used, mi nus most
of the used 1926-54 Semi-Post als and the two sou ve nir sheets (does in clude a mint CB1a with dis turbed gum); the
hid den value of the col lec tion, how ever, is in the lit er ally hun dreds of Michel-listed over print va ri et ies & plate flaws;
some of the best be ing (mint un less noted) Mi. #2aI K, 5I F II, 7I F II, 15I K, 16I PF KII, 16III (2 used), 32 K (used), 40
K, 70B & 78B (both used), Of fi cials 2U & 4U (both NH), etc., etc., etc. Con di tion is vir tu ally all clean and F-VF with a
very good per cent age be ing NH, in clud ing many early Semi-Post als. A fab u lous lot for col lec tor and dealer alike; al -
low plenty of time for viewing (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

263 m Saar, Col lec tion, 1926-54, Used Semi-Post als.  Com plete for the pe riod, less the two sou ve nir sheets,
com pris ing Scott B1-B103 & CB1 (Mi. Saargebeit 104/205 & Saarland 255/356); also in clud ing Mi. 1926 20c+20c
plate flaw 104 I; all clean and Very Fine, but some of the can cels, es pe cially those on the 1926-31 sets, are ques -
tion able. A very nice lot, but should be in spected. Michel €11,800 ($15,690) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

264 H/m Ger man Pleb i scite Ar eas, Col lec tion, 1920-22, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Sev eral hun dred stamps
from Allenstein, Marienwerder, Schleswig and Up per Silesia, all mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a
3-ring binder; no rar i ties, but oth er wise quite com plete with most of the value in Marienwerder in clud ing mint Mi. #16 
DK, 20 (NH) and about €1800 in #22/25 va ri et ies, both mint and used; also in cludes lots of Up per Silesia spe cial -
ized over print ma te rial; con di tion is just about all clean and F-VF with a good bit of NH. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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GERMANY: DANZIG AND MEMEL

265 H Danzig, 1920, 60pf ma genta, 1m car mine & 2m gray blue, key val ues com plete (Michel 47-49), o.g.,
Very Fine; var i ous sig na tures. Scott 44, 47, 48; $3,650. Michel €4,000 ($5,320). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

266 H/m/) Danzig, Col lec tion, 1919-39, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Mounted us ing Michel num bers in a well-filled
three-ring binder with some du pli ca tion; high lights (mint un less noted) in clude 18K NH, 27III NH, 31III NH, 32-38,
39b with APS cer tif i cate, fol lowed by mint & used sets with dif fer ent types of burelage (41I-46I, 41II-46II, 41III-46III & 
41IV-46IV), in clud ing du pli cates, 58I, and then by 1921 Tu ber cu lo sis Week printer's proofs, 100Xa used and ac -
com pa nied with Bach cer tif i cate, 177U-180U, 191I-II, 193K tête-bêche pair, 202-211, 231-235, plus reg is tered
cover franked with 231-235 and sev eral used ex am ples. We also noted Of fi cials & Post age Dues sec tions, lat ter in -
clud ing 26-29 mul ti ples with plate flaws in dif fer ent po si tions, plus a nice Pol ish Of fices in Danzig rep re sen ta tion.
Con di tion is just about all F-VF. A col lec tion that de serves a thor ough in spec tion, be cause a keen eye will discover
many hidden treasures (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

267 m Memel, 1922, 3m on 60c, “MEMEL” up right (Michel 79), can celed 19 Jun 1920, F.-V.F.; signed
Becker, Rich ter. Scott C18; $1,000. Michel €1,400 ($1,860). Estimate $300 - 400

268 HH Memel, Lith u a nian Oc cu pa tion, 1923, 15c-60c sur charges com plete (Michel 234 I-237 I), o.g., never 
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Mathiesen BPP. Scott N83-N86; $2,400. Michel €3,000 ($3,990).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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269 m Memel, Lith u a nian Oc cu pa tion, 1923, 15c-60c sur charges com plete (Michel 234 I-237 I), var i ous
Klaipeda can cels, fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Rich ter. Scott N83-N86; $5,700. Michel €7,000 ($9,310).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

270 H/m/) Memel, Col lec tion, 1920-39, Par al lel Mint & Used.  An im pres sive col lec tion in a three-ring binder with
high cat a logue value, mounted us ing Michel num bers, and loaded with de sir able stamps (mint un less oth er wise
noted) such as 13d tied on cover frag ment, and signed, 40-46, in clud ing 44K un used, no gum, reg is tered cover with
72-83, Lith u a nia Oc cu pa tion sec tion in cludes 135-410, 167-173, in clud ing 20¢ on 500M tied on cover frag ment,
151-163, 183-192, in clud ing 3¢ & 5¢ used, 206-229, in clud ing 221-229 mint, in clud ing 221K, 230-31, 230I-233I
used, 232II, 232III signed Matheisen BPP, 233III, 234I-237I used, and signed Becker, plus ad di tional 25¢, 30¢ &
60¢ (236I-37I) sur charges in mint con di tion, and signed by Dr. Petersen BPP. Con di tion, nearly with out ex cep tion,
is F-VF. A col lec tion that cer tainly deserves your attention (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

GERMAN WORLD WAR II OCCUPATIONS

271 H/m/) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland, Col lec tion, 1938, Mint & Used.  Out stand ing col -
lec tion mounted on an no tated pages, and housed in a three-ring binder with many de sir able mint & used stamps
such as  Karlsbad Michel 14 & 59; Konstantinsbad 28Zf & 29Zf with la bels; Niklasdorf 10 NH; Maffersdorf
11-15, 21-26, 27a, 28-31 & 33; Reichenberg 44A tied on cover frag ment and signed Mahr BPP, 64-71, 113-115,
128 tied on cover frag ment, and signed Mahr BPP, 129-130 used and each signed Osper BPP, 131, 133, 134-135
tied on pa per frag ment & 136; Rumburg 17-18 NH, 23 signed Oertel & oth ers, 50Zfw NH. We also noted four sou -
ve nir sheets and some du bi ous over prints, plus sev eral in ter est ing cov ers that de serve your at ten tion; over all con -
di tion is Very Fine. A very use ful hold ing that can eas ily be in te grated into a bigger collection (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

272 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland: Niklasdorf, 1938, 4.50k on 1k Purkynë (Michel
105), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Osper BPP, Dr. Dub. Michel €2,000 ($2,660). Estimate $600 - 800
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273 s Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Sudetenland: Reichenberg-Maffersdorf, 1938, 50h & 1k
Mácha (Michel 111-112), tied on piece by Reichenberg “Heil Hit ler” c.d.s., 8 Oct 1938, Very Fine; signed Osper
BPP. Michel €3,000 ($3,990). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

274 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Bel gium, Flem ish Le gion, 1943, 5fr-100fr Kings, min ia ture
sheets com plete (Michel IX-XIV), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel €850 ($1,130). Estimate $300 - 400

275 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Den mark, Dan ish Le gion, 25ø-1k Pic to ri als com plete (Michel
I-III), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 for NH ($1,330). Estimate $200 - 300

276 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Es to nia, Lat via and Lith u a nia, 1941, Com pre hen sive Col lec -
tion.  Mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Es to nia Michel #2y
imperf block of 4, Elwa #5 used, Mõisaküla #2 used, Pernau 1K, 5IV, 8IV, 9IV (all NH); Lat via 5x NH; Lith u a nia
Vilnius 10 K pair (creased), 17 regummed, 17 used, Roskiskis 2b & 4aIIIK (both NH); Telsiai 4aK NH, 8II-II NH, 10II,
III & IIIK (last 3 LH), 23III & 24I (both NH); Zarasai 2b-6b NH; etc. All clean and F-VF with just about ev ery thing
signed. A ter rific lot. Michel value, count ing hinged at 50%, is €7,400 ($9,250) (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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277 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Es to nia: Otepää, 1941, 20k + 20k & 30k + 30k Coat of Arms
(Michel 1AII, 2AI-II, 2BII), per fo rated stamps are used (20k & 30k type I tied on piece), 30k imperf (type II) is mint,
o.g., Very Fine; 20k & 30k type I signed Krischke BPP, 30k imperf signed Keiler BPP. Michel €980 ($1,300).

Estimate $300 - 400

278 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Es to nia: Otepää, 1941, 20k + 20k, imperf be tween (Michel I A
UMs), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., F.-V.F., listed but not priced. Estimate $200 - 300

279 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of France,
1940-45, Small But Valu able Col lec tion.  Mounted ac cord ing
to Michel on blank pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted)
Michel #2 I (cover), 3 I, 3 II, 21 I (cover), Festung Lorient, 1
(tied on piece), 2 (NH but dis col ored, with/Pickenpack Cer tif i -
cate be fore dis col or ation), St. Nazaire 1-2 mint, 2a P & 2b P,
1-2 over printed “Lib er a tion” (each on cover), etc. all clean and
F-VF with most signed. Michel €9,700 count ing hinged at 50%
($12,900) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

280 HHa Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of In dia (In -
tended), 1943, In dian Na tional Army (Azad Hind) Is sue,
1R+2R high value, imperf, block of 4, o.g., never hinged, hor i -
zon tal crease at bot tom not af fect ing stamps, Very Fine, mul ti -
ples of the high value are rarely of fered; each stamp
backstamped. Michel VIIb; €1,000 ($1,330).

Estimate $500 - 750

Prepared but never issued in India, as the Germans never
reached India and the intended uprising by the Indian National
Army under Subhas Chandra Bose never took place.
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281 s Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia, 1941, Vilnius, 5k-1r over prints com plete (Michel
10-18), 10k-1r each tied on piece, Very Fine; all signed, 80k & 1r with 1993 Krischke cer tif i cate. Michel €1,200
($1,600). Estimate $400 - 600

282 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia, 1941, Vilnius, 1r Chapayev (Michel 18), o.g., never
hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Krischke BPP. Michel €1,600 ($2,130). Estimate $400 - 600

283 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia: Raseiniai, 1941, 80k ul tra ma rine, over print in -
verted (Michel 10 K), with right sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; signed Krischke
BPP. Michel €700 ($930). Estimate $200 - 300

284 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia: Rokiskis, 1941, 50k brown, red over print in verted
(Michel 6 b K), o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine; signed Krischke BPP. Michel €1,500 ($2,000).

Estimate $500 - 750

285 HH Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Lith u a nia: Telsiai, 1941, 1r Chopayev, over print in verted
(Michel 10 K) (read ing top to bot tom), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,000 ($1,330).

Estimate $250 - 350
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286 HH/H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Po land, 1944, Un is sued Pic to ri als, 6gr-40gr (Michel I-III), o.g.,
6gr lightly hinged, oth ers never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Michel €1,350 ($1,800).

Estimate $400 - 600

287 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia, 1941-42, Small But Im pres sive Col lec tion.  Mounted
ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Pleskau Michel #4, 5, 6 & 8, each on
sep a rate cover (3 signed Dr. Schultz), Red Cross Block 2 (cancelled to or der in mar gin); Luga III NH; Ukraine 2I
NH, Alexanderstadt 1, 4II, 5II & 6III (all used) etc. All clean and F-VF and vy all signed. A ter rific lot. Michel value,
count ing hinged at 50%, is €4,600 ($5,750) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

288 ) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia: Pleskau (Pskow), 1941, 20k on 1pf Hindenburg
(Michel 1 b), used with 20k on 15k green (Mi. 6) on 20k on 60k stamped en ve lope (Mi. U 5 A), mailed reg is tered to a
lo cal Pleskau ad dress, 6 Sep 1941, backstamped the same day; re duced slightly at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine;
1983 Rommerskirchen cer tif i cate. Michel €1,000+ ($1,330). Estimate $400 - 600

289 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Rus sia: Pleskau (Pskow), 1941, Sur charges, 20k on 1k to 60k
on 50k com plete (Michel 2a, 3-9), o.g., very lightly hinged, bright and fresh; 1k with a slightly short perf at right, oth -
er wise Very Fine; 1998 Krischke cer tif i cate (not ing the short perf). Michel €2,000 for NH ($2,660).

Estimate $350 - 500
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290 H/m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Slovakia, Col lec tion, 1939-44, Mint & Used, Plus Some Mod -
ern.  In a Scott three-ring al bum with use ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1939 (2-23, in clud ing ex tra 10k), fol lowed by 1939
Andrej Hlinka sin gles & blocks of four (26-33), plus many other sets in the mod est range & some mod ern book lets,
in clud ing post age due sets is sued in the 1939-42 pe riod. We also noted East ern Silesia vir tu ally com plete sec tion,
over all con di tion is F-VF (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

291 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of the Ukraine: Alexanderstadt, 1942, 1.50r on 15k & 30k, 3r on
50k & 10r on 1r blue, small swas tika (Michel 5II, 7III, 10III, 15III), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; signed Krischke or
Pickenpack plus oth ers. Michel €1,740 for NH ($2,310). Estimate $350 - 500

292 ) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of the Ukraine: Sarny, 1941, 50K, 1.50Krb & 3Krb Con trol stamps 
over printed “GK. — Ssarny” (Michel 4I, 5AbII/II, 5BxV, 6VII), 1.50Krb both perf & imperf, the for mer with comma
in stead of pe riod af ter “GK”, tied by Sarny c.d.s.'s, 28 Oct 1941 (First Day of Is sue), on cover to the
Generalkommissar in Brest-Litowsk, Very Fine; 1962 Zeier & 1998 Krischke cer tif i cates.

Estimate $500 - 750
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293 (H) Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of the Ukraine: Vosnessensk, 1942, 60k & 1.20Krb (Michel 1-2 + 1 
P II), plus an imperf proof with two clichés of the 60K, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine; proof with 1998 Krischke
cer tif i cate. Michel €650 ($860). Estimate $200 - 300

294 m Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Zante, 1943, 25c green, 50c vi o let & 50c brown Air mail, black
& red over prints (Michel 1I-3I & 1II-3II), neat can cels, Very Fine; signed Ludin BPP. Michel €770 ($1,020).

Estimate $200 - 300

295 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion Is sues, 1939-45, Mint Col lec tion.  In clud ing Bo he mia & Moravia
and Gen eral Gov ern ment; the first is loaded with la bel pairs, gut ter pairs and plate num bers and in cludes one
MNH & two used ex am ple of the Theriesenstadt par cel stamp (one signed); the last is nearly com plete and even in -
cludes a lightly hinged set of the 1944 Un is sued Pic to ri als (Mi. I-III); con di tion is F-VF through out, with much be ing
NH. A very nice lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

296 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion Is sues, 1941-45, Valu able Col lec tion.  Mounted ac cord ing to
Michel on well an no tated pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Al ba nia Michel 4III & 10III; Bel gium Flem -
ish Le gion I-IV cancelled to or der sou ve nir sheets, V-VIII cancelled to or der, Wal loon Le gion I-IV sou ve nir sheets
NH; Kotor 1-6 NH; Kurland 4AK NH, 1II-3II; Laibach IB-VIB NH strip); Ser bia 5I NH, Zara 7, 13 & 16 (all NH, not
signed), 25 (signed Raybaudi); etc. Ser bia also in cludes used 97-100 & Blocks 1-4, not signed and not counted
(value €10800). con di tion is clean and F-VF, but, though over prints of Zara, etc, ap pear O.K., not much has been
expertized, so in spec tion is ad vised. Still a very worth while lot. Michel value, count ing hinged at 50%, is €15,000
($18,750) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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GERMAN WORLD WAR II FELDPOST AND PROPAGANDA ISSUES

297 ) Ger man World War II Feldpost, 1944, 20k Rus sian postal card uprated with mixed frank ing, com -
pris ing Ger man Em pire (B229) & Nor way (B28-30) tied by mul ti ple FELDPOST 786.17.2.44 cir cu lar datestamps,
ad dressed to Ger many; hor i zon tal fold af fect ing postal card at bot tom, F.-V.F. Hig gins and Gage 209.

Estimate $200 - 300

298 HH Ger man World War II Feldpost, Agram, 1944, Plate II “Inselpost” over print, per fo rated (Michel 10 A 
b II), lower right cor ner sheet mar gin pair, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine; signed Bloch. Michel €1,400+ ($1,860).

Estimate $350 - 500

299 m Ger man World War II Feldpost, Kuban-Brückenkopf, 1943 Feldpost Packet stamp (Michel 15 II),
with par tial boxed “Bei der Feldpost eingeliefert” can cel in pur ple, Very Fine; signed Bartels with 1982 E. Sauer cer -
tif i cate. Michel €1,500 ($2,000). Estimate $400 - 600
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300 m Ger man World War II Feldpost, Crete, 1944, “Inselpost” over print in verted (Michel 7 A K), fresh,
Very Fine; signed Bartels. Michel €6,000 ($7,980). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

301 m Ger man World War II Feldpost, Leros, 1944, “Inselpost” over print (Michel 11 A), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, Very Fine; signed Dr. Dub with 1998 H. Müller cer tif i cate. Michel €1,800 ($2,390). Estimate $500 - 750

302 s Ger man World War II Feldpost, Tu nis, 1943, Af rica Corps Palm tree (Michel 5 a), tied on piece by pur -
ple can cel, Very Fine; signed Bloch, Rich ter. Michel €900 ($1,200). Estimate $250 - 350

303 H Ger man World War II Feldpost, Rhodes, 1944, “Inselpost” over print, per fo rated (Michel 8 A), never 
hinged but glazed o.g., Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare; 2000 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Michel €15,000 for NH ($19,950).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

304 HH Ger man World War II Feldpost, Vukovar, 1944, “Inselpost” in verted over print, per fo rated (Michel
6 K), o.g., never hinged, beau ti fully cen tered and post of fice fresh, Ex tremely Fine; signed Rungas BPP. Michel
€2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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305 H/m/) Ger man World War II Feldpost & Pro pa ganda Forg er ies, Col lec tion.  In a three-ring binder, ar ranged
by Michel num bers and in clud ing sev eral better stamps such as (mint un less noted) Feldpost Michel #5 un used, no
gum, 7 tied on cover, 7BK part OG, 8BII x3, 9, 10Bc x2 used, 10BII on cover, fol lowed by Rhodes Christ mas over -
prints, I to III, and then by U-Boat 13a-b signed by Pickenpack BPP. There are also Ger man pro pa ganda stamps im -
i tat ing Great Brit ain stamps, Mi. 1-2, 3//8, as well as WWI & WWII feldpost cov ers, in clud ing the Chur chill & Eden
car i ca ture post cards. Con di tion is slightly mixed but for the most part is F-VF. An in ter est ing hold ing that can eas ily
be in te grated into a col lec tion or bro ken down into smaller units and of fered on the internet (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

306 ) Ger man World War II Pro pa ganda Is sues, Amer i can Pro pa ganda Forg er ies, 1944, 12 (pf) Hit ler
(Michel 16), perf. 12½, tied on cover by Vi enna c.d.s., 24 Jan 1945, F.-V.F.; signed Dr. Wittmann. Michel €600
($800). Estimate $200 - 300

307 HH Ger man World War II Pro pa ganda Is sues, Brit ish Pro pa ganda Forg er ies, 1944, 24+26 (pf) von
Witzleben (Michel 29), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Michel €600 ($800). Estimate $250 - 350
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GERMANY AFTER WORLD WAR II

308 H/m Ger man Lo cal Is sues, Col lec tion, 1944-45, Mint and Used.  More than 1200 Ger man stamps, mostly
Hit ler heads, with Hit ler's like ness blacked-out us ing a va ri ety of de vices. This col lec tion was pur chased as a unit by
the con signor. It was orig i nally ac quired some time af ter World War II by a New York stamp dealer, from a Ger man
youth, whom the dealer found try ing to it at stamp mar kets in New York City. The young man, as he re lated his story
to the dealer, had been a mo tor cy cle cou rier in east ern France dur ing the war. Af ter France was lib er ated, in Au gust
of 1944, post of fices were de pleted of French stamps, so the lo cals used blacked-out Hit ler head stamps, oblit er at -
ing Hit ler's like ness. In what ever city, town or vil lage the youth found him self, he had Hit ler stamps “can celed”,
mainly with cork, but also with a va ri ety of im pro vised de vices, such as belt buck les, pins with de signs, rings, etc.
The dealer even tu ally bought the young man's en tire hold ing, which had been stored in en ve lopes, many iden ti fied
by the town in which the stamps had been “can celed”. As a re sult, about half of the stamps are so iden ti fied. Stamps
are both mint & used, an in ter est ing lot, and an intriguing story. Inspection invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

309 H Ger man Lo cal Is sues, Col lec tion, 1945-47, Com pre hen sive Par al lel Mint and Used.  In clud ing both
of fi cial & pri vate is sues, mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages in a 3-ring binder; there's noth ing rare here,
but there are lots of use ful €50 & up stamps and sets; high lights in clude better Fredersdorf, Glauchau #6 & 19 on a
cover, 1 Jul 1945; Löbau 3rm & 5rm perf.12½ (24A, 25A, un priced), NH, signed Zierer BPP; Naumburg I & II LH;
better Netzschau-Reichbach; Niesky #1 NH; Spremberg 8AG; etc. con di tion is clean and F-VF through out. A
use ful lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

310 ) So viet Zone - Sax ony, 1945, 3pf Coat of Arms, sew ing ma chine per fo ra tions (Michel 67 X D), sin gle
pay ing the printed mat ter rate on cover to a stamp dealer in Bielefeld; tied by Calbe (Saale) c.d.s., 28 Nov 1945; top
flap miss ing, mi nor cor ner wear, F.-V.F. Michel €1,200 ($1,600). Estimate $300 - 400

311 H/m So viet Zone, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion, 1945-46.  Many hun dreds mounted ac cord ing to Michel on
blank pages; no rar i ties but plenty of value, in clud ing (Michel num bers, mint un less noted) East Sax ony #1, tied on
cover fa vor can cel (not signed), 42E-50E & 42F-50F (nei ther signed); Thüringia Christ mas sheets Block 1xa (2
NH) & 2t (NH, slightly re duced), Block 4ayI NH; and West Sax ony 4III (used with/Cer tif i cate), sev eral lo cal perf va ri -
et ies of 116-120, SK Zd 1-8 NH, etc. Con di tion is vir tu ally all clean and F-VF, with a large per cent age be ing NH. An
ex cel lent collection (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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312 H/m So viet Zone, Lo cal Hand Over prints, etc., 1948-49.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion of more than 1100,
nearly all mint, mounted by dis trict on 82 blank pages; in cludes a set of five reg is tered Fiirst Day cov ers with var i ous
stamps over printed “a 3/Berlin-Karow” and can celed 26 Jun 1948; as far as we could tell, there is just one
expertized stamp: Dis trict 36, “Potsdam 4”, Mi. A 179 VII, cat. €7!; also in cluded are the 1948-49 Gen eral is sues in -
clud ing the Goe the sou ve nir sheet NH. A great lot for some one will ing to take a chance; you never know what may
turn up. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

313 H/m/) Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1949-90, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion 
in five three-ring al bums, vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod. Better noted in clude Michel 261-70 x3, mint, used & NH;
286-88 x2, used & NH; 327-41 x3, mint, used & NH, 328y-329y & 335y-336y; blocks 8A-9A & 8B-9B. We also noted
three im per fo rate sou ve nir sheets (2661-66vars), in clud ing two pro gres sive proofs, plus book lets, se-ten ant pairs
& cov ers. Con di tion is Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

314 H Berlin, 1948, 1m-5m Black over prints, bro ken “R” in “BERLIN” (Michel 17-20 IVa), o.g., small hinge
rem nants, fresh, Very Fine; signed (and iden ti fied) Schlegel BPP. Scott 9N17-9N20. Michel €3,000 for NH
($3,990). Estimate $600 - 800

315 H Berlin, Col lec tion, 1948-90, Par al lel Mint and Used.  A ter rific, in tact col lec tion, very nearly com plete
both mint and used, with the mint be ing vir tu ally all Never Hinged, all mounted on hand made pages in a 3-ring
binder; in cludes sev eral plate va ri et ies of the 1949 Land marks set, an un ex ploded Stamp Cen te nary book let (MH1) 
plus sin gle panes and also the Cur rency Re form sou ve nir sheet used (though the can cel is not guar an teed); over -
all, de spite a few small prob lems, con di tion is clean and F-VF. A valuable lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

316 H Saar, 1947, Sur charges on 1st printings, 8 dif fer ent (Michel 226 Z I//238 Z I), com pris ing 10c, 3f, 4f &
9f-50f, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine; signed (most Rich ter). Scott 175a//187a; $1,089. Michel €1,397 ($1,860).

Estimate $250 - 350

317 HH Saar, 1947, 14f on 60pf vi o let, al bino over print, off set im pres sion on re verse (Michel 226 II var.),
o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine; signed Hoffmann BPP. Scott 185 var. Estimate $200 - 300
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318 H Saar, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 1), Very Fine and choice. Scott B64a. Michel
€900 ($1,200). Estimate $250 - 350

319 m Saar, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 1), can celed “Saarbrücken 2/g/ 12. 12. 48 -10”
c.d.s.'s, Very Fine. Scott B64a; $2,750. Michel €3,400 ($4,520). Estimate $750 - 1,000

320 m Saar, Air mail, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), can celed light “Saarbrücken 2/x/
12. 12. 48 -13” c.d.s., Very Fine; 2000 APS cer tif i cate. Scott CB1a; $2,000. Michel €2,400 ($3,190).

Estimate $500 - 750

321 m Saar, Air mail, 1948, Flood Re lief sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), can celed “Saarbrücken 2/g/ 12. 12. 
48 -10” c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott CB1a; $2,000. Michel €2,400 ($3,190). Estimate $500 - 750

322 HH/H/m French Zone, Col lec tion, 1945-49, Par al lel Mint and Used, Fairly com plete, both mint and used on
home made pages; also in cludes sev eral gut ter pairs & blocks of the Coats of Arms, plus many plate flaws on the
1947-49 is sues, about €850 in im per fo rates and a few cov ers; Freiburg Re con struc tion sheets have du bi ous can -
cels, oth er wise all clean and F-VF with a good bit of the mint be ing NH (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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323 m French Zone - Baden, 1949, Red Cross sou ve nir sheet (Michel Block 2), red Dunant/Red Cross pic -
to rial can cel of Freiburg (Greisgau), 30 May 1949, Very Fine. Scott 5NB4a; $1,350. Michel €2,000 ($2,660).

Estimate $400 - 600

324 H Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, 1948, Un is sued “Band” & “Net work” over prints on 1pf//80pf Nu mer -
als (Michel I-IX I/II), com plete set of 18, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 599 foot note. Michel €800 ($1,060).

Estimate $300 - 400

325 H/m/) Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Col lec tion, 1945-49, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Small, but just about com -
plete for the pe riod plus lots of spe cial iza tion; starts with A.M.G. is sues, then the cur rency re form over prints in clud -
ing a mint LH set of 585A-599, plus sev eral better er rors like Michel 38I Fs & 43I Fs and sev eral dou ble or in verted
over prints; this is fol lowed by Build ing is sue highly spe cial ized, in clud ing Michel 93I XG used with cer tif i cate (light
crease) and other is sues of 1949 prior to the Fed eral Republic. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

326 HH/H/m Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Col lec tion, 1946-48, Mint and Used.  U.S./Brit ish Oc cu pa tion is sues
mounted ac cord ing to Michel on blank pages; the val ues is all in the va ri et ies, in clud ing (mint un less noted) Michel
925U used pair, 927U NH pair, 941U cor ner mar gin sin gle, LH, 943Z NH, 947U LH pair & 969U-970U NH (24pf
slightly soiled); clean and F-VF through out and mostly NH. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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327 HH Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Book let, 1956, 1m Heuss (Michel MH6b), com plete and un ex ploded, red
se rial num ber on tab, 10pf green pane of 10, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 708. Michel €1,600 ($2,130).

Estimate $600 - 800

328 H/m/) Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1949-69, Par al lel Mint and Used.  Valu able col lec tion, nearly
com plete for the pe riod in clud ing mint Posthorns mi nus the 80pf and a few low val ues, also in cludes some better
book lets and se-ten ant com bi na tions like (all NH) WZ3-4, WZ1 & S10 on cover, S30, MH2c, MH6a (2), etc. Just
about all clean and F-VF with most of the mint, from 1954 on ward be ing NH (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

329 HH/H Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1949-53, Mint Never Hinged.  Small col lec tion nearly com -
pletely for the pe riod; com prises Scott #665-721, B309-313 & B316-337; all are F-VF ex cept short perfs on the 8pf
Posthorn and the 30pf Reis; vir tu ally all are never hinged, with no ta ble lightly hinged ex cep tions be ing the 1949
Stamp Cen te nary is sue, the 50pf-80pf Posthorns, a few low value Heuss and the 1952 Wel fare set (B327-330). A
very nice lot., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

330 H/m Ger man Fed eral Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1970-2012, Par al lel Mint & Used.  Vir tu ally com plete for the pe -
riod, and mounted in seven three-ring bind ers with much Never Hinged ma te rial, in clud ing thou sands of stamps
(sets, sin gles, sheetlets & sou ve nir sheets). We also no ticed a fair num ber of book lets and panes that de serve your
at ten tion, plus coil stamps used in the 1981-97 pe riod. Ideal for the col lec tor, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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PARAGUAY

331 s Par a guay, 1878, 5c large nu meral on 1c rose, in black & in blue (4, 5F), left stamp with blue sur -
charge, right stamp with black sur charge, sin gles tied to gether and onto small piece by Asuncion cds, 21 Dec 1878,
both with large mar gins, Very Fine; pen cil sig na ture at right with 1999 PF cer tif i cate. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Ex Corinphila sale 1999 Lot 2242 realized CHF 5,790.

332 H Par a guay, 1878, 5c small sur charge in blue on 3c black (6), sur charged side ways, part o.g., large
mar gins, fresh, Very Fine; signed. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

333 s Par a guay, 1878, 5c small sur charge in black on 3c black (8), sur charged side ways, tied on small
piece by Asuncion cds, Nov 1880, large mar gins; some ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $200 - 300

334 ) Par a guay, 1882, First Per fo rated Is sue, 5c or ange brown (12), hor i zon tal pair tied on cover by
“CORREOS DE LA ASUNCION” cir cu lar can cel with star in cen ter, ad ja cent "ASUNCION" cir cu lar datestamp, ad -
dressed to Magdeburg, Ger many, and backstamped with Bue nos Ai res tran sit & May 11, 1882 re ceiv ing post mark,
Very Fine, scarce frank ing; signed Georg Buhler. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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335 ) Par a guay, 1899, 5c Rivarola reg is tered postal en ve lope, with “CORREOS/ PARAGUAY” cir cu lar
bridge post mark, uprated with 60¢ (43) seal type stamp, and tied by the same post mark, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel,
“AR” (Aviso de Recepcion) & “Colonia Nueva Germania” straight-line handstamps, ad dressed to Ger many with
Asuncion tran sit & re ceiv ing backstamps, plus Rodolfo Pyrlaeus pri vate handstamp, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

In 1887 the team of Bernhard Förster and his wife, Elisabeth, the sister of the philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche,
had an ambitious plan: nothing less than the establishment of a colony from which an advance contingent of
Aryans could forge a claim to the entire South American continent. Fortunately within two years the dream had
been shattered.

336 ) Par a guay, 1900, Seal of the Trea sury, 80c light blue (44), tied on reg is tered cover by “OFICINA DE
CERTIFICADOS/ ASUNCION” March 15, 1900 cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent reg is tra tion la bel, ad dressed to Bue -
nos Ai res, backstamped with re ceiv ing post mark; slightly re duced at top, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

337 ) Par a guay, 1932, Ex per i men tal Flight to Concepcion, cover franked with 2.50p stamp tied by
“ENSAYO/SERVICIO/AEREO/INTERNO” di a mond-shaped can cel, and backstamped with two re ceiv ing post -
marks, Very Fine, pur port edly only fif teen cov ers be lieved to ex ist. Estimate $300 - 400
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338 ) Par a guay, 1932, Chaco War stampless cover to Asuncion, sent by sol dier, and show ing “FUERTE
OLIMPO/PARAGUAY” Oc to ber 15, 1932 cir cu lar datestamp & “GENERAL DIAZ/FUERTE OLIMPO” cir cu lar
handstamp, plus re ceiv ing backstamp; light hor i zon tal fold, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

The order of battle of the Paraguayan Army at the start of the Chaco War included an infantry regiment called
“General Diaz” in Fuerte Olimpo, which was an important place for offensive strategies.

339 ) Par a guay, 1935, Chaco War cover from Par a guayan pris oner of war, with “COMANDO DEL
EJERCITO/CENSURADO” June 8, 1935 cir cu lar datestamp & “P.M. 13/COMANCHACO” two-line handstamp, ad -
dressed Iguazu, and show ing an in scrip tion on re verse read ing “Rte. Sgto. 1ro. Pedro A. Arguello”, F.-V.F., a real
mu seum piece. Estimate $400 - 600

Accompanied by 1941 explanatory letter regarding this type of mail: “they were used by the Paraguayan
prisoners in Bolivia and being by mutual consents of both Governments, once passed by the official censor,
needed no stamp, being delivered free to whom they were addressed”.
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Collections

340 H/m Par a guay, The Mag nif i cent Dr. Kurt Benirschke Col lec tion.  The ex traor di nary, com pre hen sive col -
lec tion keenly as sem bled in 20 su premely well an no tated al bums from the first is sue, nearly to date. Af ter con sid er -
able thought, and aside from 2 ex hi bi tion qual ity sin gle lots and a hand ful of cov ers, we de cided it best to of fer this
col lec tion in tact, as the depth of cov er age in this col lec tion is not likely to be seen again any time soon. Within this la -
bor of love, you will find vir tu ally ev ery is sued stamp, in ad di tion to proofs and es says, hun dreds of va ri et ies, both
listed and un listed, many of which be lie their mea ger cat a log val u a tions. Due to the na ture of his pro fes sional work,
Dr. Benirschke trav eled to Par a guay on many oc ca sions, al ways find ing time to spend with the lo cal deal ers and
col lec tors there, of ten ac quir ing many dif fi cult pieces from these sources. The col lec tion be gins with the rare first is -
sue es says, 6 ex am ples in var i ous col ors or shades, and con tin ues on with du pli cated, mint or used first is sues with
sev eral iden ti fied forg er ies, ex cel lent blue or black 1878 sur charges, in clud ing Scott 4-5 used, 5F-5H mint, 6 used,
7 used, a sur charge proof block of 4 for 4-6 etc. From the 1879 is sue on wards, the cov er age is sim ply as tound ing,
with spe cialty pieces (i.e. #19 block of 4, signed Knietschel), iden ti fied re prints, scores of va ri et ies, such as over -
print er rors in clud ing dou ble and in verted types, part-perfs and imperfs, scarce trial color proofs, spec i mens, pa per
types, bi sects, fantails, un is sued val ues, bo gus is sue stamps, in verted cen ters, miss ing over prints, etc. Coverages
ex tends for reg u lar is sues, in cred i ble air mails like C80a, many rare imperfs, plus of fi cials, with many Waterlow
spec i mens, miss ing col ors etc., also noted. The post-1960 era through the mod ern is com pre hen sive in na ture, in -
clud ing un listed sets and sou ve nir sheets, spec i mens and va ri et ies, plus tele graphs, dues, etc. To page through
this ex traor di nary col lec tion will ap peal to both the novice or expert, and its safe to say is quite incomparable is
scope. Fresh and routinely F-VF or better, a keepsake collection to be relished, inspection invited. (no photo).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

341 ) Par a guay, Highly Rec om mended Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1883-1960.  Ap prox i mately 100 cov ers
in a three-ring binder, in clud ing a 1883 postal card to Ger many, 1895 let ter-card from stamp col lec tor to NY, 1895
reg is tered and uprated let ter card to NY, 1900 let ter-card to Ohio with let ter about bi cy cle cat a logue, 1901 New
Year's let ter card, 1901 uprated en ve lope to Mon te vi deo, 1902 cover to Paris with mul ti ple frank ing, 1903 let -
ter-card to Bue nos Ai res, plus many other in ter est ing us ages that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted some first
flight cov ers and first day en ve lopes. Condition is F-VF. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

342 ) Par a guay, Zep pe lin Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1934-38.  Fif teen cov ers mounted on pages, in clud ing
many com mer cial us ages such as 1935 cover to Ger man Bank in Berlin via Con dor & Graf Zep pe lin, 1935 reg is -
tered cover to Berlin via Graf Zep pe lin & 1935 Bank cover to Berlin via con dor & zep pe lin. Con di tion is F-VF. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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UNITED STATES

Postmasters' Provisionals

343 m New York, N.Y., 1845, 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), light red town can cel la tion, fresh ex am ple with ro bust
color, very pleas ing; tiny cor ner crease at up per left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

344 (H) Prov i dence, R.I., 1846, 10¢ gray black (10X2), with out gum, elu sive stamp with rav ish ing rich color; tiny
thin spot at up per left, V.G. Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

1847 Issue

345 m 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), black grid can cel la tions, fresh and af ford able ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp; mi -
nor crease at left cen ter of stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $150 - 200

346 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), lovely four mar gin copy on folded ad dress sheet to Cleve land, Ohio, light blue
grid can cel la tion, with match ing ad ja cent blue “War ren, Ohio” cds, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $525.

Estimate $250 - 350
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347 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), beau ti ful blue grid can cel la tion, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple show ing wide sheet
mar gin at right, and bril liant fresh color, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $600 - 800

348 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tions, ex tremely at trac tive stamp with bold color and finely
de tailed im pres sion; small shal low thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

349 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 5¢ red brown (3), with out gum as is sued, hand some and sound ex am ple of
this pop u lar stamp, a very pleas ing stamp, F.-V.F., only 4,779 ex am ples sold.  Scott $825. Estimate $400 - 600

350 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 10¢ black (4), with out gum as is sued, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with
cap ti vat ing rich color, a flaw less stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only a mere 3,883 ex am ples were sold; 1982
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1851 Issue

351 m 1851, 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), light black town can cel la tion, im pec ca bly fresh ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare
stamp, a flaw less ex am ple with vi brant color and mir ror like im pres sion, truly spec tac u lar, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

352 m 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), neat black town can cel la tion, bril liantly col ored ex am ple with nice eye ap -
peal, Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

353 m 1855, 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 76L1 - re cut at bot tom, light red and black can cel la tions, bold
prooflike color, lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp; filled thin spot at lower left, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $400 - 600

354 m 1851, 12¢ gray black (17), bold black grid can cel la tion, in tense color, pretty stamp; cou ple light hor i zon -
tal creases, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $260. Estimate $100 - 150
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1857 Issue

355 m 1861, 1¢ blue, type I (18), neat black town can cel la tion, su pe rior ex am ple fea tur ing won der ful cen ter ing
amid ex tra large mar gins, with ra di ant rich color; reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

356 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), po si tion 42R4, faint blue and faint manu script can cel la tions, ir i des cent color
and crisp clear im pres sion, a flaw less sound ex am ple of type IIIa, Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $250 - 350

357 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), neat black town can cel la tion, choice ex am ple with warm rich color, very
pleas ing stamp, Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

358 m 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (27), neat black town can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with
al lur ing rich color; small re pair at lower left cor ner, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,650. Estimate $200 - 300

359 m 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (28), beau ti ful red grid can cel la tion, bright vivid shade, a good look ing ex am -
ple of this elu sive stamp; small tear at top, and a perf crease at up per left, V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,275.

Estimate $200 - 300

360 m 1858, 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), light black and red can cel la tions, ab so lutely stun ning well cen tered ex -
am ple of this of ten mis-iden ti fied stamp, fea tur ing nicely bal anced mar gins and mouth-wa ter ing rich color; hor i zon -
tal crease at cen ter, and small thins at top and bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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361 m 1857, 10¢ green, type I (31), light black town can cel la tion, bril liant fresh ex am ple of this elu sive stamp,
com pletely sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

362 m 1857, 10¢ green, type III (33), light black town can cel la tion, se lect well cen tered ex am ple, with el e gant
color and choice ap peal, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; with pho to copy of 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from which it
was taken, this be ing the left stamp from the pair. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

363 m 1860, 24¢ gray li lac (37), gor geous blue “Bal ti more, Md, 1860” year date can cel la tion, ex tremely fresh
and choice ex am ple with vi brant color, very ap peal ing stamp, Fine. Scott $410. Estimate $200 - 300

364 (H) 1860, 90¢ blue (39), with out gum, de cent qual ity ex am ple at an af ford able price, with ir i des cent color; two 
shal low thins and a cou ple light wrin kles, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500
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1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

365 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 1¢ bright blue (40), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive ex am ple with ra di ant rich
color; small hinge thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance, quite elu sive as only 3,846 were sold.  Scott $575.

Estimate $200 - 300

366 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 3¢ scar let (41), with out gum as is sued, pretty copy of this elu sive stamp, with
amaz ing rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion; cou ple nibbed perfs at top right, oth er wise Fine, only 479 sold;
clear 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

367 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 5¢ or ange brown (42), with out gum as is sued, won der fully fresh and choice ex -
am ple in flaw less con di tion, nice wide margined stamp, Fine, quite scarce as only 878 were sold; 1991 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $500 - 750

368 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 10¢ blue green (43), with out gum as is sued, lovely ex am ple of this pop u lar
1875 re print, with gor geous rich color; reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine, only 516 sold; 1975 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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369 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 12¢ green ish black (44), with out gum as is sued, ap peal ing ex am ple of this elu -
sive 1875 re print, with re splen dent color and de cent cen ter ing; two short per fo ra tions at up per right, oth er wise Fine, 
quite a scarce stamp with only 489 sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

370 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 24¢ blackish vi o let (45), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely hand some ex am ple 
of this 1875 re print, with ex traor di nary rich color on clean white pa per and ex cel lent mar gins, Fine, quite elu sive as
only 489 ex am ples were sold; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

371 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 30¢ yel low or ange (46), with out gum as is sued, in cred i bly fresh ex am ple of this 
rarely en coun tered stamp, com pletely sound and choice, Fine, only 480 ex am ples sold; 1979 and 2013 P.F. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

372 (H) 1857-60 (1875 Re print), 90¢ deep blue (47), with out gum as is sued, de sir able 90 cent re print with cap ti -
vat ing deep rich color; small crease along bot tom right cor ner, oth er wise Fine, only 454 ex am ples sold; 1993 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1861-1866 Issue

373 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown rose (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and gummed, o.g., very lightly hinged, fab u lous well cen tered ex am ple, with
splen did color and im pres sion, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this
stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

374 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, in brown rose (65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on
semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and gummed, o.g., lightly hinged, vivid and bright color, pretty stamp, Fine.
Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

375 (H) 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), regummed, at trac tive ex am ple of this ex tremely rare stamp,
with dis tinc tive bold rich color, a very pleas ing and af ford able stamp; sin gle short per fo ra tion along bot tom mar gin,
oth er wise Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

376 m 1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B), spec tac u lar red grid can cel la tion, at trac tive and well cen -
tered de spite a flaw, with pro di gious rich color; badly pulled per fo ra tion along right side, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$1,710. Estimate $200 - 300

377 H 1861, 3¢ lake (66), o.g., hinge rem nant, de cent copy of this elu sive stamp, the 3 cent lake shade; hor i zon -
tal crease along bot tom, V.G. Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750
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1867 Grilled Issues

378 m 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), neat black can cel la tion, de light ful ex am ple of this tough stamp, sound ex cept
for some mi nor perf is sues, nicer than nor mally found; cou ple small perf faults as usu ally found on this grill all over
stamp, V.G. Scott $1,500. Estimate $400 - 600

379 m 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), per fectly struck black ro sette can cel la tion, nice look ing 3 cent C grill, with as -
tound ing rich shade; slight creas ing at bot tom right, oth er wise Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

380 m 1867, 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), light black can cel la tion, worth while ex am ple of this dif fi cult D grill, ex tremely
fresh and choice with an un usu ally light post mark; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

381 m 1867, 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), neatly struck black can cel la tion, bold deep shade, choice rep re -
sen ta tion of this is sue; small thin spots at left, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $300 - 400

382 m 1867, 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), neat black can cel la tion, ra di ant color, de cent ap pear ing ex am ple;
reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $150 - 200

383 m 1867, 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), black can cel la tion, along with trace of red and blue can cels, de cent ap -
pear ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult grilled stamp; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $200 - 300

384 m 1867, 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), black can cel la tion, bril liant color, nice ap pear ing ex am ple; three thin spots,
and a cou ple creases along top cor ners, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $200 - 300
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1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

385 (H) 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 2¢ black (103), with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple with re splen dent
color and sharp im pres sion, F.-V.F., scarce with only 979 sold; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

386 (H) 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 5¢ brown (105), with out gum, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this stamp,
with large nicely bal anced mar gins and dy na mite rich color, only 672 sold - scarce thus, Very Fine; 1977 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,650. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

387 H 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 12¢ black (107), o.g., lightly hinged, im mac u lately fresh ex am ple of
this rarely of fered stamp, with im mac u late fresh gum; tiny per fo ra tion thin at top, and a few blunted per fo ra tions at
bot tom, V.G.-Fine, a mere 389 ex am ples were sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

388 (H) 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 24¢ deep vi o let (109), with out gum, im pres sive ex am ple fea tur ing tan -
ta liz ing deep rich color printed on clean white pa per, choice ex am ple of this very scarce stamp, of which only 346
were sold; ex pertly reperforated at bot tom not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, F.-V.F.; clear 1988 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

389 H 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 90¢ blue (111), part o.g., at trac tive ex am ple of this rarely of fered
stamp, only 317 sold, with heav enly rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion; reperforated at right, V.G.-Fine; 1994
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1869 Pictorial Issue

390 (H) 1869, 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), regummed over tiny faults, bril liant fresh col ors, de cent ap pear -
ing 30 cent Pic to rial; tiny pen mark on a sin gle per fo ra tion at up per left side, F.-V.F. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $300 - 400

391 m 1869, 90¢ car mine & black (122), boldly struck black can cel la tion, per fectly cen tered amid large bal -
anced mar gins, and ex qui site color, one of the nic est cen tered ex am ples one could imag ine; trace of faint ver ti cal
crease only shows in fluid, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

392 m 1869, 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat black can cel la tion, lively rich color, hand some ex am ple of this
pop u lar stamp; reperforated at top, Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $250 - 350

1875 Re-Issues

393 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 10¢ yel low (127), with out gum, deep shade, fresh and af ford able ex am ple, with
only 1,947 sold; reperforated at right, and a cou ple small soil ing marks at top left, F.-V.F.; 1991 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $725. Estimate $200 - 300

394 H 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 12¢ green (128), nicely cen tered with warm rich color; reperforated at right and
bot tom, Very Fine, only 1,584 ex am ples sold.  Scott $1,025. Estimate $250 - 350

395 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 15¢ brown & blue (129), light black can cel la tion, beau ti fully cen tered amid won -
der fully large mar gins, and crisp clear im pres sion; light crease along bot tom right cor ner, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, of the 1,981 ex am ples sold, most were never used, so find ing a nice look ing used copy is n't the eas i est ac -
com plish ment; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $500 - 750

396 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 24¢ green & vi o let (130), with out gum, bril liant fresh ex am ple of this stamp;
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 2,091 ex am ples sold.  Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500
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1870-1888 Bank Note Co. Issues

397 m 1870, 12¢ dull vi o let, H. grill (140), black can cel la tion, af ford able ex am ple of this scarce grilled stamp,
with ex cel lent color; small de fect at right, V.G.; 1974 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $500 - 750

398 m 1870, 30¢ black, H. grill (143), ex tremely light black can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am ple with an eas ily vis i -
ble grill at an econ omy price; di ag o nal crease at top right, and a re paired per fo ra tion at top, oth er wise Fine; 1990
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $500 - 750

399 m 1870, 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), neat black can cel la tion, vivid color and sharp clear im pres sion, ac tu -
ally quite pretty with a clear grill im pres sion; pulled per fo ra tion at lower right side, and light di ag o nal crease, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $2,500. Estimate $300 - 400

400 m 1870, 2¢ red brown, I. grill (135A), light black can cel la tion, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple of this
newly listed grill va ri ety, with re mark ably large mar gins and vivid color; small faults, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance;
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

401 H 1873, 90¢ rose car mine (166), dis turbed o.g., bold prooflike color; small thin spot, and a cou ple pulled
per fo ra tions at right and bot tom, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $250 - 350
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Special Printings

402 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ dark brown (168), with out gum as is sued, one of the few com pletely sound
ex am ples of this rarely of fered hard pa per Spe cial Print ing, with spec tac u lar rich color printed on clean white pa per,
a pre mium qual ity stamp, V.G.-Fine, only ap prox i mately 55 are known to ex ist; 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

403 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ dark vi o let (173), with out gum as is sued, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple
of this rarely of fered 1875 Spe cial Print ing, this ex am ple has ex traor di nary color and a ster ling im pres sion; small fa -
cial scrape at bot tom right, Very Fine, there are only ap prox i mately 70 known ex am ples of this 12 cent hard pa per
print ing; 1990 P.F. certificate. Scott $6,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

404 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ dull pur ple (175), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive flaw less ex am ple, an
eye catch ing stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, F.-V.F., ap prox i mately 100 or so ex am ples are known to ex ist,
but few are fault free and at trac tive like this stamp; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2 Cent Soft Paper Special Printing

405 (H) 1880 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ black brown (193), with out gum as is sued, a sen sa tional ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare 2¢ soft pa per Spe cial Print ing, fea tur ing mouth-wa ter ing rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion, com -
pletely sound and choice, rare thus, this stamp, be ing com pletely sound is a true con di tion rar ity in an mag nif i cent
state of pres er va tion, Fine, the ma jor ity of the 47 ex am ples that are known to ex ist are faulty from one de gree to an -
other; 1990 P.F. certificate. Scott $22,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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24 Cent Soft Paper Special Printing

406 (H) 1880 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ dark vi o let (200), with out gum as is sued, good look ing ex am ple of this ex -
tremely rare stamp, won der fully well cen tered amid nice big mar gins, with glo ri ous rich color, a pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple of this 24 cent Bank note Spe cial Print ing; “tiny” tear at right, in the 6th perf hole up from the bot tom, seen
un der high mag ni fi ca tion only, oth er wise Very Fine, only 66 ex am ples are known to ex ist; 2013 P.F. certificate.
Scott $11,500. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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407 H 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ pale red brown (211B), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple 
of this 1883 Spe cial Print ing, woe fully un der val ued, es pe cially well cen tered like this, Very Fine; 1975 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

408 H 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ pale red brown (211B), dis turbed o.g., daz zling color and sharp im pres sion,
F.-V.F.; with pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower
right stamp from the block. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1893 Columbian Issue

409 m 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241), neat black can cel la tion, at trac tive ap pear ing $1 Co lum bian with ra di ant
color; tiny thin spot at top, and a small tear at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $150 - 200

410 (H) 1893, $3 Co lum bian (243), un used with out gum, lus cious rich shade, a very fresh stamp; tiny thin spot at
very top of stamp, oth er wise Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

411 H 1893, $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., hinge rem nant, gor geous ex am ple of the rose car mine shade, with
crisp clear color, com pletely sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $600 - 800

412 m 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), neat black town can cel la tion, beau ti ful deep shade, a flaw less ex am ple with
a nice post mark, V.G. Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600
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1894-1895 Bureau Issues

413 m 1894, $1 black, type II (261A), bold black can cel la tion, nicely cen tered ex am ple with Jet-Black color and
de tailed im pres sion, very elu sive and un der val ued; faint cor ner crease at bot tom left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott
$825. Estimate $200 - 300

414 H 1894, $2 bright blue (262), o.g., hinge rem nant, bril liant shade, a pleas ing ex am ple at an af ford able
price; light hor i zon tal crease across cen ter of stamp, V.G.-Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $400 - 600

415 m 1894, $5 dark green (263), neatly struck black can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple of this ex traor -
di narily dif fi cult stamp, with nice big mar gins and crisp clear im pres sion; two faint ver ti cal creases barely show in
fluid, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

416 m 1894, $5 dark green (263), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely scarce reg u lar is sue, with good color;
deep hinge thin, V.G. Scott $2,750. Estimate $250 - 350

417 (H) 1895, $5 dark green (278), regummed over small faults, at trac tive ap pear ing ex am ple with gleam ing rich 
color; reperforated at left and bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $650. Estimate $350 - 500
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

418 m 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat black can cel la tion, won der fully well cen tered ex am ple with nat u ral
straight edge at right, very at trac tive; di ag o nal crease at bot tom right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

419 m 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat black can cel la tion, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with in tense color;
thin at up per right, and a cou ple nibbed per fo ra tions along bot tom mar gin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300

420 H 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some ex am ple with ex qui site color and clear im -
pres sion, com pletely sound and choice, V.G.-Fine; 1979 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800
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1901-1909 Regular and Commemorative Issues

421 HH/Ha 1901, 1¢-2¢ Pan-Amer i can (294-5), blocks of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, im pres sive well cen tered
blocks, the bot tom two stamps on each block is never hinged, the lower right ex am ple of the #295 block is a re mark -
able show piece with board walk mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $239 for singles.

Estimate $150 - 200

422 H 1903, $2 dark blue (312), dis turbed o.g., nice big mar gins, and gor geous rich color, very pretty stamp,
F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $350 - 500

423 H 1903, $2 dark blue (312), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely in tense color, a good look ing stamp;
reperforated at top and right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $875. Estimate $200 - 300

424 (H) 1903, $2 dark blue (312), un used with out gum, vi brant rich shade, at trac tive “econ omy model” of this
pop u lar stamp, Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

425 m 1903, $5 dark green (313), neat black Reg is try can cel la tion, daz zling color and im pres sion, a de cent ex -
am ple of this; faint hor i zon tal crease only shows in fluid, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

426 H 1908, 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex traor di nary GEM qual ity stamp, with mouth-wa -
ter ing rich color and over sized mar gins, Su perb; 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was
taken, this be ing the lower right stamp from the block. Scott $350. Estimate $300 - 400
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427 HH 1908, 1¢ green coil (348), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, vivid color printed on clean white pa per,
Post Of fice fresh, Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

428 HH 1909, 2¢ car mine coil (349), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this ex -
tremely elu sive mul ti ple, fea tur ing bold rich color with mir ror like im pres sion, Fine. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $400 - 600

429 H 1909, 1¢ green coil (352), pair (2mm spac ing), o.g., hinge rem nant, vivid and bright mul ti ple that is ex -
ceed ingly un der val ued, F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150

430 H 1909, 5¢ blue coil (355), coil pair, o.g., lightly hinged, hand some mul ti ple with vivid color, the left stamp
be ing par tic u larly well cen tered, F.-V.F. Scott $510. Estimate $250 - 350
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1909 Bluish Paper Issue

431 H 1909, 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this
dif fi cult stamp, with su pe rior cen ter ing and gor geous color; tiny thin spot, and reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise
Very Fine; 1974 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

432 H 1909, 5¢ blue, blu ish pa per (361), o.g., lightly hinged, ex em plary ex am ple of this stamp, with an in cred i -
ble depth of color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, a most im pres sive blu ish pa per for the most qual ity con scious col lec -
tor, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

433 H 1909, 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), dis turbed o.g., de cent ap pear ing ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi -
cult stamp; slightly toned, and reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $500 - 750

434 H 1909, 10¢ yel low, blu ish pa per (364), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, choice ex am ple, with splen did rich color;
light hor i zon tal crease along bot tom, not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Fine; clear 1990 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $600 - 800

435 H 1909, 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., very lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this elu -
sive blu ish pa per, nicely cen tered with bril liant color, Very Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

436 H 1909, 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., hinge rem nant, at trac tive stamp, with al lur ing rich color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, V.G.-Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

437 (H) 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), ex pertly regummed, nicely cen tered ex am ple, with ex -
cel lent color, this stamp could eas ily pass as orig i nal gum; reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1911-1923 Washington-Franklin Issues

438 H 1911, 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), guide line pair, lively rich color, im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott
$925. Estimate $200 - 300

439 HH 1914, 3¢ vi o let coil (445), coil pair, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful fresh mul ti ple with as tound ing color, V.G. 
Scott $1,150. Estimate $150 - 200

440 m 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), neat wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, fab u lous rich shade, a
lovely ex am ple of this dif fi cult used stamp; slightly blunted per fo ra tions at bot tom of lit tle con se quence, Fine; 2009
P.C. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

441 m 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), coil pair, ex traor di nary gen u inely used coil pair, com pletely sound
in all re spects, scarce thus, as used #449 pairs are ex tremely rare, es pe cially when found fault free, of the dozen or
so ex am ples that are known to ex ist, few are com pletely sound with such nice eye ap peal, as the ba sic let ter rate
was 2 cents, used mul ti ples are sel dom seen, Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,250.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

442 HH 1916, 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (450), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this
ter ri bly dif fi cult line pair, with the per fo ra tions of both stamps clear ing the de sign, Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $200 - 300
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443 H 1914, 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive ex am ple
with rich rosy color, and de tailed im pres sion, F.-V.F. Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400

444 H 1916, 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458), pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, GEM qual ity mul ti ple, with awe some rich
color, Su perb. Scott $68. Estimate $100 - 150

445 H 1914, 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, fab u lous deep color, an at trac tive ex -
am ple of this, F.-V.F. Scott $375. Estimate $250 - 350

446 HH 1915, 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, rav ish ing rich color and im -
pres sion, Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $100 - 150

447 Ha 1916, 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the sin gle er ror in a block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, de sir able mul ti ple, the
5¢ car mine er ror of color the top cen ter stamp in the block, with warm rich color, Fine. Scott $425.

Estimate $250 - 350
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Immensely Rare Coil Line Pair

448 m 1916, 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), joint line pair, neat black du plex can cel la tion, ex traor di narily rare
gen u inely used line pair, fea tur ing beau ti ful rich color, a very worth while rar ity miss ing from even the most ad -
vanced col lec tions; mi nor fa cial rub bing (seen only un der high pow ered mag ni fi ca tion), and a few perf sep a ra tions
at bot tom, oth er wise Fine, one of only ten ex am ples that are known to ex ist; 2013 P.F. certificate. Scott $20,000.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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449 HH/Ha 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (505), block of 6, o.g., the er ror strip of three at bot tom is never hinged, bril liant rich
shade, very pretty piece, V.G.-Fine. Scott $625 for N.H. er ror sin gle. Estimate $200 - 300

450 HHa 1920, 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV, gash on fore head va ri ety (526 var.), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged (mi nor gum bends), ex tremely fresh mul ti ple with bril liant color, the bot tom cen ter stamp is the “gash
on fore head” va ri ety which is an ad di tional pre mium of $125 on top of the $450 value for a plate block, a de sir able
plate flaw va ri ety, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

451 HH 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, lovely rich shade, an
im pres sive mul ti ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

452 H 1919, 2¢ car mine rose, type II, ro tary coil waste (539), o.g., lightly hinged, de cent ex am ple of this rar ity, 
with gor geous rich color, val ued in Scott at the grade of Fine, V.G.; 1976 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

453 m 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary sheet waste (544), nice light black can cel la tion, won der fully fresh stamp, with in -
tense color, priced in Scott at the grade of Fine; cer tif i cate states "small piece out at top right”, which is lit tle more
than a small tear on the right side mar gin, oth er wise Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

454 H 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some and fresh, with bold rich color,
F.-V.F. Scott $250. Estimate $100 - 150
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Airmail

455 m Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), neat can cel la tions on all three stamps, the C15 tied
to a small piece by per fectly struck “Varick Sta., NY, Apr 21” post mark, de sir able set with rich col ors, F.-V.F. Scott
$1,140. Estimate $600 - 800

456 HH Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged (gum dis tur bance), fab u -
lous rich color printed on bleach white pa per, a very pleas ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp, Very Fine; 1993 P.F.
and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. SMQ $285. Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300
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457 H Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., very lightly hinged, su pe rior well cen tered ex am ple with
lively rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 1993 P.F. and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. SMQ $430. Scott $400.

Estimate $300 - 400

458 HH Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with daz zling color,
very choice, Very Fine; 1993 P.F. and 2010 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. SMQ $900. Scott $975.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Special Delivery

459 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E8), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional TOP QUALITY ex am ple
in im mac u late mint con di tion, a huge margined well cen tered stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col -
lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; 1995 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240. Estimate $400 - 600

460 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, lovely large
margined ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

461 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), o.g., never hinged, un be liev ably fresh and choice,
an im mac u late mint stamp, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $150 - 200
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Postage Due

462 H Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J12), dis turbed o.g., in cred i bly fresh and ap -
peal ing ex am ple of this ex tremely rare post age due Spe cial Print ing, com pletely sound in all re spects in a re mark -
able state of pres er va tion, Fine, only 174 ex am ples were sold; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

463 H Post age Due, 1879, 10¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J12), o.g., hinge rem nant, im pres sive well cen -
tered ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare Spe cial Print ing, with out stand ing color and de tailed im pres sion, one of the nic -
est cen tered ex am ples avail able; thinned at top, oth er wise Very Fine, only a mere 174 ex am ples were sold; 1994
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

464 (H) Post age Due, 1879, 50¢ deep brown, Spe cial Print ing (J14), with out gum, de cent ex am ple of this
great rar ity, with bril liant color, miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tion, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a 1879 
Spe cial Print ing for a frac tion of it's im pres sive cat a log value; cou ple small faults, in clud ing small thin spots and a
cou ple miss ing per fo ra tions, V.G., only 179 cop ies were sold; 1993 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,750 for o.g.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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465 H Post age Due, 1884, 30¢ red brown (J20), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh stamp with beau ti ful
cen ter ing, Very Fine. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

466 H Post age Due, 1895, 30¢ pale rose (J36b), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, bright color, an at trac tive well cen -
tered stamp, triv ial pen cil no ta tion on gum, Very Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate in cor rectly de scrib ing this stamp as J36,
the more valu able deep claret shade. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

467 m Post age Due, 1916, 1¢ rose (J59), light black in verted “Olym pia, Wash” precancel, bril liant fresh color,
lovely ex am ple of this elu sive stamp; ex pertly reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $200 - 300

Offices in China

468 HHa Of fices in China, 1919, 40¢ on 20¢ deep ul tra ma rine (K13), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged
(glazed gum), ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult plate block, with vi brant color, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$2,250. Estimate $350 - 500
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Officials

469 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 10¢ yel low (O5), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with ex qui site
color, as fresh and choice as the day it was is sued, Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

470 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 15¢ yel low (O7), o.g., hinge rem nant, nicely cen tered ex am ple of this no to ri -
ously dif fi cult stamp, rarely found with such beau ti ful in tense color and su pe rior cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $300 - 400

471 (H) Ex ec u tive Dept., 1873, 2¢ car mine (O11), with out gum, as tound ing ex am ple fea tur ing huge mar gins
and bo da cious color, the likes rarely seen on this is sue, just a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $240.

Estimate $200 - 300

472 H In te rior Dept., 1873, 90¢ ver mil ion (O24), o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some 90c In te rior, with sharp de -
tailed im pres sion, a qual ity stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

473 H Jus tice Dept., 1873, 24¢ pur ple (O32), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, won der fully fresh and choice wide
margined ex am ple, com pletely sound - scarce thus, as this valu able 24c Jus tice is ex tremely elu sive when found
this nice, F.-V.F.; 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

474 H State Dept., 1873, 90¢ dark green (O67), o.g., hinge rem nants (small spot of gum dis tur bance), ex -
tremely fresh ex am ple of this tough stamp, with par tic u larly strong color; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $1,050. Estimate $200 - 300

475 (H) State Dept., 1873, $10 green & black (O70), with out gum, de cent ap pear ing copy of this im mensely
scarce $10 State De part ment is sue, nicely cen tered with bril liant color, pleas ing to the eye; tiny hid den pin hole at
lower left, a small in ter nal tear above the “LL” in “DOLLARS”, and a small per fo ra tion fault at left, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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476 (H) Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1879, 1¢ yel low (O94), with out gum as is sued, mag nif i cent soft pa per is sue in flaw -
less con di tion, fea tur ing sen sa tional rich color and im pres sion, hand some ex am ple of this ma jor rar ity, Fine; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate graded Fine-70. Scott $6,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

477 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 15¢ ver mil ion (O102), o.g., hinge rem nant, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple with big
mar gins and warm rich color; neatly reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200

478 H In te rior Dept., 1879, 24¢ ver mil ion (O103), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered 24¢
soft pa per Of fi cial stamp, with fi ery bright color, nicer than usu ally en coun tered; mi nor thin spot in the hinge area,
oth er wise Fine. Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

479 Ha Postal Sav ings Of fi cial, 1910, 2¢ black (O125), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., hinge rem nant, deep rich
color, choice ex am ple of this un der val ued mul ti ple, Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300
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Newspaper Stamps

480 (H) News pa per, 1865, 5¢ light blue (PR4), with out gum as is sued, ex tremely well margined ex am ple with
daz zling rich color printed on clean white pa per, nat u ral straight edge at bot tom not at all that un com mon on this is -
sue; cou ple small thin spots, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

481 (H) News pa per, 1875 Re prints of 1865 is sue, 10-25¢ val ues (PR6-7), with out gum as is sued, de sir able
ex am ples of these elu sive News pa per stamps, al though this is sue only came with out gum, the PR7 is ex pertly
regummed - for some rea son some one thought it would look nice that way; PR7 with light hor i zon tal wrin kles,
F.-V.F., PR6 only 7,765 sold, and PR7 only 6,684 ex am ples sold.  Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

482 (H) News pa per, 1880 Re print of 1865 is sue, 5¢ dark blue (PR8), with out gum as is sued, at trac tive ex am -
ple of this tough news pa per stamp, with beau ti ful fresh color and a nat u ral straight edge at top, F.-V.F., only 5,645
were sold.  Scott $750. Estimate $200 - 300

483 (H) News pa per, 1875, 12¢ rose (PR16), ex pertly regummed, nice smooth gum that looks orig i nal at first
glance, a pretty stamp with bright vivid color, Fine. Scott $325. Estimate $100 - 150

484 H News pa per, 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, hand some ex am ple with bold rich color
and de tailed im pres sion; reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $200 - 300
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485 (H) News pa per, 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), un used with out gum, pleas ing ex am ple with ex traor di nary deep
rich color; sin gle pulled per fo ra tion at bot tom right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

486 (H) News pa per, 1875, 36¢ rose (PR18), regummed, beau ti ful rich shade, nice ap pear ing ex am ple of this
un der val ued stamp; reperforated at top and left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

487 (H) News pa per, 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), regummed, fresh ex am ple with ro bust color, flaw less ex am ple of
this tough stamp, Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

488 (H) News pa per, 1875, 48¢ rose (PR19), un used with out gum, pris tine un used ex am ple with bril liant color on 
clean white pa per, with nat u ral straight edge at top; sin gle slightly nibbed perf at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $450.

Estimate $150 - 200

489 (H) News pa per, 1875, 60¢ rose (PR20), un used with out gum, hand some ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp,
fea tur ing gor geous deep rich color; thin spot at up per left, and a cou ple faint creases of lit tle con se quence, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

490 (H) News pa per, 1875, 60¢ rose (PR20), un used with out gum, ex tremely ap peal ing rich shade, nat u ral
straight edge at top, a scarce stamp, V.G. Scott $450. Estimate $100 - 150

491 H News pa per, 1875, 84¢ rose (PR22), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of -
fered News pa per stamp, with glow ing rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, wide nat u ral straight edge at bot -
tom, and pen cil no ta tion on gum, F.-V.F. Scott $1,850. Estimate $400 - 600

492 m News pa per, 1875, $3 ver mil ion (PR25), neat black can cel la tion, fab u lous bright shade, a de cent ex am -
ple of this elu sive used stamp, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300
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493 m News pa per, 1875, $6 ul tra ma rine (PR26), blue brush can cel la tion, mar vel ous ex am ple of this ex -
tremely dif fi cult used News pa per stamp, with out stand ing deep rich color; trace of a tiny thin “speck” only vis i ble in
fluid, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $400 - 600

494 (H) News pa per, 1875, $9 yel low or ange (PR27), un used with out gum, flaw less ex am ple of this rar ity, with
as tound ing bright color, very rare in any con di tion, this stamp is com pletely sound and at trac tive, Fine. Scott
$1,600. Estimate $500 - 750

495 H News pa per, 1875, $48 red brown (PR31), o.g., hinge rem nant, prooflike color and im pres sion, a de cent
ex am ple of this stamp, one of the rar est of all the higher val ued News pa per stamps, miss ing from even the most ad -
vanced col lec tions; reperforated at top and bot tom mar gins, V.G.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

496 (H) News pa per, 1875, $60 vi o let (PR32), un used with out gum, in cred i bly fresh stamp, with gleam ing color,
nat u ral straight edge at bot tom; reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

497 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ gray black on hor i zon tally ribbed pa per (PR33a), with out
gum as is sued, fab u lous color and im pres sion, de cent copy of this scarce and un der val ued stamp - as only 10,000
were sold; small stain at top, and a tiny tear at left cen ter, V.G.-Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $100 - 150

498 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 3¢ gray black on hor i zon tally ribbed pa per (PR34a), with out
gum as is sued, de cent ex am ple show ing strong rib bing; tiny thin spot, V.G., only 1,952 ex am ples sold.  Scott $500.

Estimate $100 - 150

499 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 6¢ gray black (PR36), with out gum as is sued, in cred i bly in tense
color with ra zor sharp im pres sion; mi nor nibbed perfs at right, oth er wise Fine, a le git i mately scarce stamp as only
2,348 ex am ples were sold.  Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350
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500 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 9¢ gray black (PR38), with out gum as is sued, sen sa tional color,
choice ap pear ing ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive stamp; shal low thin spot in the hinge area, oth er wise Fine, only
1,795 sold.  Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 - 400

501 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 10¢ gray black (PR39), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive ex am -
ple with dy na mite color and clearly etched im pres sion, few are as fresh and choice as this ex am ple is, Fine, only
1,499 ex am ples were sold; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

502 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ pale rose (PR40), with out gum as is sued, good look ing ex am -
ple of this in cred i bly dif fi cult stamp, with choice cen ter ing and ex em plary color, tough to find nice; tiny thin specks,
and reperforated at right, oth er wise Very Fine, only 1,313 ex am ples were sold.  Scott $1,500.

Estimate $400 - 600

503 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 12¢ pale rose (PR40), with out gum as is sued, de sir able ex am ple
with glow ing rich color, com pletely sound in all re spects, rare thus, V.G.-Fine, only 1,313 ex am ples were sold.  Scott 
$1,500. Estimate $300 - 400

504 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ pale rose (PR41), with out gum as is sued, ab so lutely spec tac u -
lar ex am ple of this rare Spe cial Print ing, won der fully well cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins all around, with
mouth-wa ter ing rich color, cer tainly among the fin est of the very few is sued, de serv ing place ment in the fin est col -
lec tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 411 ex am ples were sold; 1992 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

505 (H) News pa per, 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 48¢ pale rose (PR43), with out gum as is sued, tan ta liz ing rich color
on clean white pa per, an im mensely rare News pa per Spe cial Print ing, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a choice
sound ex am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult stamp, Fine, only a mere 268 ex am ples were sold.  Scott $4,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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506 H News pa per, 1879, 12¢ red (PR63), large part o.g. (small spot of gum dis tur bance), im pres sive bril liantly
col ored stamp with sharp de tailed im pres sion, nat u ral straight edge at top, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$500. Estimate $200 - 300

507 H News pa per, 1879, 24¢ red (PR64), o.g., hinge rem nant, beau ti ful rich color, an ex tremely elu sive stamp; 
tiny thin spots, V.G. Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

508 H News pa per, 1879, 36¢ red (PR65), o.g., heavy hinge rem nant, rosy rich shade, nat u ral straight edge at
top, a pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $150 - 200

509 H News pa per, 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely at trac tive stamp with de light ful fresh 
color and sharp im pres sion; slight hor i zon tal crease along very bot tom of stamp is of lit tle con se quence con sid er ing 
how scarce this stamp is, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

510 (H) News pa per, 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), regummed over small faults, hand some ap pear ing ex am ple of this
dif fi cult stamp, fea tur ing in tense color; small thin spot, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

511 (H) News pa per, 1879, 72¢ red (PR68), un used with out gum, good look ing copy with nice big mar gins and
mar vel ous rich color, a pretty stamp; tiny thin spot at top, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300

512 H News pa per, 1879, 84¢ red (PR69), dis turbed o.g., won der fully fresh and choice ap pear ing stamp with
warm rich color; tiny pin hole, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $250 - 350

513 H News pa per, 1879, 96¢ red (PR70), large part o.g., vi brant rich shade, com pletely sound in all re spects,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $250 - 350
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514 H News pa per, 1879, 96¢ red (PR70), dis turbed o.g., bold deep shade, a more than ac cept able ex am ple of
this ter ri bly elu sive stamp; nu mer ous thin spots, V.G. Scott $1,200. Estimate $200 - 300

515 H News pa per, 1879, $1.92 pale brown (PR71), o.g., hinge rem nant (small spot of gum dis tur bance),
lovely warm rich color, nat u ral straight edge at bot tom show ing a tiny bit of the ar row at bot tom right cor ner; sin gle
pulled perf at up per left side, and a min ute thin spot by the hinge rem nant, oth er wise Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

516 H News pa per, 1879, $6 ul tra ma rine shade (PR73), o.g., hinge rem nant, beau ti ful rich color, a very pleas -
ing ex am ple of this de sir able ul tra ma rine shade; triv ial hinge thin and ink handstamps on re verse, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

517 H News pa per, 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), o.g., hinge rem nants, in cred i bly strong color, much deeper and
richer than nor mally found, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400

518 m News pa per, 1879, $9 or ange (PR74), neat black can cel la tion, vivid fresh shade, a nicely cen tered ex -
am ple, Very Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $100 - 150

519 (H) News pa per, 1879, $12 yel low green (PR75), regummed, nicely cen tered with lively color, quite an elu -
sive stamp; small nat u ral in clu sion on the left side of “Vesta”, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $325.

Estimate $150 - 200

520 H News pa per, 1879, $12 yel low green (PR75), o.g., hinge rem nants, bril liant fresh color, an at trac tive ex -
am ple of this tough stamp; small creases at up per left and bot tom right cor ners, and triv ial pen cil marks on gum, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $150 - 200
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521 (H) News pa per, 1879, $24 dark vi o let (PR76), with out gum, daz zling rich color, at trac tive ex am ple of this
tough news pa per stamp; small per fo ra tion flaw at up per right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300.

Estimate $150 - 200

522 H News pa per, 1879, $24 dark vi o let (PR76), small part o.g., vivid and fresh, de cent copy of this sparsely
of fered stamp; hor i zon tal crease and a small hinge thin, oth er wise Fine. Scott $800. Estimate $150 - 200

523 H News pa per, 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), small part o.g., out stand ing ap pear ance, a pretty stamp with
awe some rich color; thin spot at up per left, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $850. Estimate $150 - 200

524 (H) News pa per, 1879, $48 yel low brown (PR78), un used with out gum, de cent ex am ple with lovely color;
small thin spot, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

525 (H) News pa per, 1879, $60 pur ple (PR79), ex pertly regummed, vi brant rich shade, pleas ing ap pear ance;
small tear at top, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $350. Estimate $100 - 150

526 H News pa per, 1883 Spe cial Print ing, 2¢ in tense black (PR80), o.g., hinge rem nant, eye catch ing ex am -
ple fea tur ing in cred i ble deep rich color dis tinc tive to this scarce 1883 Spe cial Print ing; small thin spot, F.-V.F. ap -
pear ance, quite elu sive as only 4,514 ex am ples were sold; 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $500 - 750

527 (H) News pa per, 1885, 60¢ car mine (PR86), un used with out gum, sen sa tional color and im pres sion, quite a
hand some lit tle stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

528 HH News pa per, 1885, 72¢ car mine (PR87), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple with fan -
tas tic rich color, rarely found in im mac u late mint con di tion with full un blem ished gum; reperforated at top and left
mar gins, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $550 for hinged. Estimate $200 - 300
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529 (H) News pa per, 1885, 84¢ car mine (PR88), un used with out gum, ap peal ing ex am ple of this sel dom of fered
stamp, with gor geous deep color; shal low thin spot at up per left dif fi cult to de tect, oth er wise Fine. Scott $325.

Estimate $100 - 150

530 H News pa per, 1894, 4¢ in tense black (PR92), o.g., hinge rem nant, vivid and bright, a hand some ex am ple 
of this stamp; light di ag o nal crease, and pen cil mark on gum, F.-V.F. ap pear ance. Scott $550.

Estimate $150 - 200

531 H News pa per, 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex traor di nary ex am ple with in cred i ble depth of
color, a flaw less sound stamp, rare thus, as this stamp is sel dom found with such beau ti ful qual i ties, F.-V.F.; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

532 H News pa per, 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), o.g., hinge rem nants (mi nor gum creases), won der fully fresh and
choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp, with tre men dous deep rich color; two min ute thin spots, V.G.-Fine.
Scott $3,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

533 (H) News pa per, 1895, 50¢ car mine (PR107), un used with out gum, lovely wide margined ex am ple with lus -
cious color, very scarce; small nat u ral in clu sion spot at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $875. Estimate $250 - 350

534 H News pa per, 1895, $2 scar let (PR108), dis turbed o.g., im mac u late fresh ex am ple with gor geous deep
rich color, light num bered pen cil marks on gum, Fine. Scott $1,500. Estimate $350 - 500

535 H News pa per, 1895, $5 ul tra ma rine (PR109), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh stamp with sen sa -
tional color and im pres sion, scarce and tre men dously un der val ued; small thin spot at up per right, and ex pertly
reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $300 - 400

536 (H) News pa per, 1895, $10 green (PR110), un used with out gum, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this
tough stamp, nicely cen tered with ab so lutely gor geous rich color; trace of a triv ial light crease at bot tom right cor ner, 
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400
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537 (H) News pa per, 1895, $10 green (PR110), un used with out gum, fab u lous color and im pres sion, a more
than ac cept able ex am ple of this ri dic u lously scarce stamp; triv ial thin spot at up per right cor ner, and neatly
reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

538 (H) News pa per, 1895, $20 slate (PR111), un used with out gum, choice cen ter ing and bold rich color, very
pleas ing ap pear ing copy of this dif fi cult News pa per stamp; thin spot in the hinge area, and reperforated at top, oth -
er wise Very Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $350 - 500

539 (H) News pa per, 1895, $50 dull rose (PR112), ex pertly regummed, super color of great in ten sity, a good
look ing stamp that could eas ily pass as orig i nal gum, Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

540 H News pa per, 1895, $100 pur ple (PR113), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this sel -
dom of fered stamp, fea tur ing gor geous cen ter ing, gen er ous mar gins, and ster ling rich color, one of the choic est
we've of fered; mi nor crease along up per left cor ner is in con se quen tial for a stamp of this rar ity, oth er wise Very Fine
to Extremely Fine. Scott $3,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

541 m News pa per, 1895, $100 pur ple (PR113), neat black can cel la tion, more than ac cept able ex am ple of this
rarely of fered stamp miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, a pretty stamp with deep prooflike color, and 
an at trac tive post mark; cou ple hinge thins, and reperforated at right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $7,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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Duck Stamps

542 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 2005, $15 Hooded Mer gan sers, sou ve nir sheet (RW72b), o.g., never hinged, mag -
nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple of this pop u lar sou ve nir sheet, signed by the art ist in black, un usu ally choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb, ap prox i mately 750 are known to ex ist.  Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

543 HH/H/m Hunt ing Per mits, 1934-2011, Com plete Col lec tion.  Com pre hen sive mint and used col lec tion
mounted on pages, mint in cludes RW1 (x2), RW3, RW9-RW11, RW14-RW15, RW18, RW22, RW25, RW32, mint
from RW57, with RW73b, RW74b, RW75b, RW76b, all of the self ad he sives and a few Ju nior Ducks, $550 in face
af ter 1990, miss ing only the RW72b for com ple tion, an in ex pen sive chance to ac quire fresh stock, set a spell and
en joy! o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $3,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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544 H/m/) Pri mary Pow er ful Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1845-1934.  Housed in a de light ful two vol ume Scott hinge -
less al bums se ries and in clud ing ex pen sive and valu able items, fea tur ing used #5A; 8; 8A; 10(3); 12; 14-5; 17;
20-24; 29-30A; 32; 34-38; 67-72; un used 74; 74P3; 75-78; 84-85; 85B-C; 86-91; 92-98; 100; 112-20; some re-is -
sues; 134-39; 141-2; Bank notes in clud ing un used #155; 191 spec i men; var i ous oth ers; 230-42 in clud ing many un -
used; small bu reaus in clude 262; 277; com memo ra tives very strong in clud ing many mint; Wash ing ton-Frank lins
in clude many better and elu sive gen u ine coils and vir tual com ple tion in one form or an other, the sec ond vol ume
start ing with back-of-the-book with C1-6 and other air mails, Shang hai is sues com plete with ex tras; spe cial de liv ery
and other is sues com plete, post age dues in clud ing J1-7; some po ten tial spe cial printings (as owner pur chased
them); and many other key is sues; strong and se lec tive of fi cials with key high value State De part ments and oth ers,
news pa pers with many valu able and key items. Al though con di tion is mixed there are many valu able and use ful
items that will only be dis cov ered through thor ough view ing which will be re ward ing and pleasurable, some quality
issues, but generally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

545 H/m Valu able Mint & Used Sec ond ary Col lec tion with Back-of-the-Book, 1847-2011.  In two bulg ing
Scott looseleaf Min ute man al bums, with many valu able and use ful stamps through out, all used un less de noted: 1; 7 
plate 4; 10(2); 12; 14-15; 17; 20; 21; 26*; 30; 30A; 32-33; 35-38; 39; 67-72; 75; 78; var i ous grills in clud ing 95-100;
112-20 (10¢ Hiogo, Ja pan can cel); 134-8; then the rest of the Bank Note is sues with a high de gree of com ple tion in -
clud ing 155; 166; 191; 218; 214*; 219-29; 230-40; 242; 262; 276A; 278; 285-91; 309*; 312; var i ous com memo ra -
tives in clud ing 328-330*; 331-42; 344-7*; some coils which are high lighted by a #351 coil line pair mint never hinged 
and PF cert; 354* PF cert; 355*; 357*; 358; 367-373 mostly mint; 392-6; nice show ing of Wash ing ton-Frank lins in -
clud ing perf 10s and perf 11s; noted 461*; off sets nice with 531-34A; pair of 534 & 534A; 534B used Schermack coil; 
546** Cert; vir tu ally com plete from here on and much use ful, back-of-the-book in cludes C1-6 plus ex tra C3*, C4;
C6; C13*; C18*; nice show ing of dues in clud ing some pos si ble rar i ties (pur chased as such by the owner); J1-7- J7*;
J15-20 - J20*; J22-28- J27*; plus oth ers; Shang hai Over prints K1-9, 11-12, 16-18 all *; K10; Qs and JQs com plete;
strik ing of fi cials in clud ing O1*; O2-5; O11*; O25*; O29*; O32-3; O36*; O41-2*; O45; O57-59*; O62*; O63-65; O68;
O79*; O80(*); O85*; O87*; O89*; O93*; O95; O101-2*; O103 manu script; O107; O120* and then Ducks in clud ing
RW4-5; 13; 15-33; 35-38; al though there tends to be some sort of fault with the most valu able ones, they are quite
pre sent able and in cludes a hand ful of cer tif i cates, the lower to mid val ues range in qual ity and in cludes quite a bit of
sound and use ful items, in spec tion a must as there are a few sleepers present, generally F.-V.F. appearing (photo
on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

546 HH/H/m Mint & Used Du pli cates, 1851-1960.  Vast & valu able dealer stock, 1,000+ stamps mounted in Lindner
hinge less pages, better used in cludes 7, 30A (x2), 36, 70, 76 (x2), 113 (x3), 115, 116, 117 (x2), 165 (x2), 239 (x2),
260, 287 (x2), 291, 312, 330 (x3), use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, C1-C6, C18, E1, E3
(x2), post age dues, of fi cials, news pa pers, par cel posts, mint in cludes C18 (x2), E7, with some better can cels on the
used, much of the ma te rial can be lotted in di vid u ally, in spec tion is in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

547 ) Space Cover Col lec tion, 1960s-2000.  About 300 cov ers com mem o rat ing dif fer ent space events, in -
clud ing 1966 Gem ini Mis sion, 1967 Apollo Re cov ery, 1968 Apollo manned & un manned flights, 1969 Space craft
Re cov ery Force, 1972 Apollo 16 Re cov ery & 1974 Sky lab, plus some first day cov ers is sued in the 1985-1993 pe -
riod. Ex cel lent for the top i cal col lec tor or dealer with many items in the $5 to $10 re tail range, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

548 H/m/) Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1972-2011.  Sev eral thou sand stamps, sou ve nir sheets, book let panes, com -
plete book lets and cov ers mounted in seven Scott Plat i num al bums, the owner at tempted a par al lel mint and used
col lec tion with ex cel lent re sults, in cludes many er rors with mis-perfs and color shifts, also in cludes re called Leg -
ends of the West sheet and two imperf Bugs Bunny sheets, ap prox i mately 1,200.00 in face with most of the high val -
ues, ex cel lent op por tu nity for ex pan sion or breakup, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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549 H Con fed er acy, 1861, 5¢ green (1), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, flaw less sound ex am ple with fab u lous rich
color, quite at trac tive, F.-V.F. Scott $275. Estimate $150 - 200

550 m Con fed er acy, 1862, 2¢ green (3), neat black grid can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple of this tough lit tle
stamp, com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $750. Estimate $250 - 350

551 m Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “T-E-N” (9a), light black town can cel la tion, de sir able ex am ple of
this im pres sive color va ri ety, quite pleas ing; faint hor i zon tal crease only shows in fluid, oth er wise Fine. Scott $600.

Estimate $250 - 350

552 m Con fed er acy, 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “frame lines” (10a), dou ble cir cle black town can cel la tion, par tic u -
larly well cen tered ex am ple of this tough milky blue shade, clearly show ing frame lines on three sides, a Su perb fault 
free ex am ple that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor of GEM qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

553 H/m Con fed er acy, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1861-65.  17 items mounted on a page, in cludes used 1, mint
and used 2, mint 4, used 4 (x2), used 5, mint 8 and oth ers, a small but in ter est ing se lec tion that will def i nitely please,
F.-V.F. Scott $2,200 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

End of the First Session
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Sale 639

Session 2

Wednesday, September 18, 2013

Beginning at approximately 4:00 PM

At the Fletcher-Sinclair Mansion in New York City

Lots 1001 - 1228

The "Valentine" Collection of Quality U.S. Stamps



1847 Issue

1001 m 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), neatly struck red grid can cel la tion, ex traor di -
nary high qual ity ex am ple, with big beau ti ful mar gins, and bright vivid color, a ster ling
ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $425.

Estimate $400 - 600

1002 m 1847, 10¢ black (2), blue grid can cel la tion, deep rich color, at trac tive
“econ omy model” of this pop u lar stamp; ver ti cal crease, manu script on re verse
from ad dress, and thin spot at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott $1,050.

Estimate $300 - 400

1003 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 5¢ red brown (3), with out gum as is -
sued, ex em plary stamp with mag nif i cent rich color, com pletely sound in all re spects,
scarce thus, Very Fine, only 4779 sold.  Scott $825. Estimate $600 - 800

1004 (H) 1847 (1875 Re pro duc tion), 10¢ black (4), with out gum as is sued, a
most af ford able ex am ple of this elu sive 1875 Re pro duc tion, deep rich color; tiny
thin spots, oth er wise Fine, only 3883 were sold.  Scott $1,000.

Estimate $400 - 600
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1851 Issue

1005 m 1851, 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), bot tom mar gin sin gle, faintly cancelled, mon u men tal ex am ple of this rare type
Ia stamp, fea tur ing cap ti vat ing deep rich color with a ra zor sharp im pres sion, com pletely sound stamp that looks to
be un used at first glance, a won der ful show piece in a re mark able state of pres er va tion, Very Fine; 1975 and 2013
PF cer tif i cates. Scott $11,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1006 m 1851, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), crossed blue grid can cel la tions, de sir -
able ex am ple with bril liant color, Very Fine. Scott $900. Estimate $400 - 600

1007 m 1856, 5¢ red brown (12), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, tall
copy, with vi brant rich shade, a pre mium qual ity sound stamp, Very Fine; 1985
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1008 m 1855, 10¢ green, type I (13), light black town can cel la tion, rich shade,
a de cent ex am ple of this elu sive type I stamp; tiny thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1985
Phil a telic Cer tif i ca tion In sti tute cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $300 - 400

1009 m 1855, 10¢ green, type II (14), vivid red grid can cel la tion, de light ful
ex am ple fea tur ing im mense mar gins and bril liant fresh color, nicely con -
trasted by the col or ful can cel, Ex tremely Fine; 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$185. Estimate $200 - 300
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1010 m 1855, 10¢ green, type III (15), pair, lightly struck black "PAID" in grid can cel la tion, won der fully at trac tive
mul ti ple, with out stand ing rich color, Very Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1011 m 1855, 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 74L - show ing clear re cut at top, light black face free can cel la tion,
at trac tive stamp fea tur ing an in cred i ble depth of color, a well margined ex am ple; tiny trace of cor ner crease at lower
right of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Very Fine; clear 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1857 Issue

1012 m 1861, 1¢ blue, types I & II (18,20),
choice com bi na tion pair, left stamp type I, right stamp
type II, squig gly manu script can cel la tions, great item for
the 1¢ 1857 spe cial ist, F.-V.F. Scott $950.

Estimate $400 - 600

1013 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), plate 2, light black grid can cel la tion, ra di -
ant color, a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $275.

Estimate $100 - 150

1014 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type III (21), ex tremely light and un ob tru sive black can -
cel la tion, hand some ex am ple of the scarce type III stamp, with beau ti ful color and im -
pres sion; tear at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,250. Estimate $500 - 750

1015 m 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), lightly struck black town can cel la tion,
tre men dous top qual ity ex am ple, fea tur ing big broad mar gins all around, and
de light ful rich color, one of the few ex am ples of this dif fi cult stamp we would as -
cribe the term GEM to de scribe this im pres sive show piece, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $600 - 800
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1016 Ha 1857, 3¢ dull red, type III (26), block of 4, dis turbed o.g., lively bright color, nice look ing mul ti ple, Fine.
Scott $375. Estimate $100 - 150

1017 m 1858, 5¢ brick red, type I (27), neatly struck can cel la tions, im pec ca -
ble ex am ple with beau ti ful cen ter ing and lus cious color, a flaw less sound
stamp in a qual ity rarely found on this is sue, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1988
P.F. cer tif i cate for strip of 3, from which it came, plus a brand new 2013 P.F.
cer tif i cate for the sin gle stamp graded VF-80. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1018 m 1857, 5¢ red brown, type I (28), faintly cancelled by barely vis i ble
black town can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough red
brown shade, with lively rich color, Fine. Scott $1,200. Estimate $300 - 400
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1019 m 1859, 5¢ brown, type I (29), lightly struck black can cel la tion, ex -
traor di nary ex am ple of this stamp, with enor mous mar gins in clud ing an ex tremely
wide strad dle mar gin at left show ing guide line, a beau ti ful large margined show -
piece with vi brant color that would be chal leng ing to find better, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $300 - 400

1020 m 1861, 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), bold red grid and light black
can cel la tions, ex tremely hand some ex am ple of this scarce used stamp in the
or ange brown shade, so elu sive in used con di tion that it ac tu ally cat a logs
more used than mint; light di ag o nal crease, oth er wise F.-V.F.; clear 1983 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,475. Estimate $400 - 600

1021 m 1857, 10¢ green, type I (31), lightly struck black town can cel la tion,
mag nif i cent high qual ity ex am ple of this dif fi cult type I stamp, with the deep est and rich -
est color imag in able on this tough stamp, a ster ling ex am ple that would make a fine ad -
di tion to any qual ity col lec tion, Very Fine; 1993 P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
VF-80. Scott $1,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1022 m 1857, 10¢ green, type IV (34), po si tion 54L - show ing re cut at bot tom,
beau ti ful light blue town can cel la tion, an ex em plary top qual ity used ex am ple
with deep prooflike color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, a dy na mite type IV
stamp, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1023 H 1859, 10¢ green, type V (35), o.g., lightly hinged, wide margined
ex am ple with warm rich color, F.-V.F.; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150

1024 m 1860, 30¢ or ange (38), red grid and red for eign tran sit can cel la tions, 
ex tremely fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple, eye catch ing with the col ored can cels and
deep ro bust shade, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475.

Estimate $400 - 600

1025 H 1860, 90¢ blue (39), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely rich shade, a
very pleas ing copy of this high value stamp; small thin spot, oth er wise Fine.
Scott $3,000. Estimate $500 - 750

1026 m 1860, 90¢ blue (39), neat black can cel la tion, ex tremely at trac tive ap -
pear ing ex am ple of this rarely of fered gen u inely used stamp, choice wide margined
stamp with deep prooflike color; faint hor i zon tal crease at top, some stain ing at bot -
tom right cor ner, and reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $11,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1861-1866 Issues

1027 E 1861, 3¢ N.B.N.C. “Pre miere Gra vure” es say, brown rose shade
(65-E15h), com plete de sign, plate on semi-trans par ent stamp pa per, perf'd and
gummed, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and at trac tive, Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $200 - 300

1028 m 1861, 5¢ buff (67), at trac tive black “Wash ing ton” can cel la tion,
hand some right strad dle mar gin sin gle, with ex traor di nary deep rich color;
cou ple par tially nibbed per fo ra tions of lit tle con se quence, F.-V.F.; 1988
P.F. cer tif i cate stat ing “with per fo ra tions as shown in the photo”. Scott
$1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

1029 (H) 1861, 12¢ black (69), with out gum, bril liant rich shade, a pleas ing
ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Fine; 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $725.

Estimate $200 - 300

1030 m 1861, 90¢ blue (72), black seg mented cork can cel la tion, de sir able
well cen tered ex am ple with bright color, a pretty stamp, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600
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1867 Grilled Issues

1031 H 1867, 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), o.g., hinge rem nant, un usu ally rich
color, quite a chal leng ing stamp, rarely found in mint con di tion, V.G.; 2013
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1032 m 1867, 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), neat black cork can cel la tion, fab u lous
rich shade, an at trac tive ex am ple of this tough C grill, Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

1033 m 1867, 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), boldly struck can cel la tion, quite well
cen tered, ex cep tion ally strong color for this nor mally washed out is sue;
small crease at top right cor ner, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,100.

Estimate $200 - 300

1034 m 1867, 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), light black grid can cel la tion, hand -
some ex am ple of this elu sive Z grill, with beau ti ful rich color; creases in grill, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600
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1035 m 1867, 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), neatly struck black can cel la tion, ter rific
ex am ple, with ra di ant color and sharp clear im pres sion, very at trac tive, F.-V.F.;
1991 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

1036 m 1867, 10¢ green, E. grill (89), neat black town can cel la tion, mag -
nif i cent ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with ster ling color and beau ti ful cen -
ter ing, a hard stamp to find with such beau ti ful at trib utes, Ex tremely Fine;
1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $400 - 600

1037 m 1867, 12¢ black, E. grill (90), neat black can cel la tion, choice ex am -
ple with in tense color, com pletely sound in all re spects, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

1038 m 1867, 15¢ black, E. grill (91), black cork can cel la tion, beau ti ful
deep rich color and wide mar gins, Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1039 (H) 1867, 10¢ yel low green, F. grill (96), with out gum, most im pres -
sive well cen tered ex am ple fea tur ing big broad mar gins and sen sa tional
color, as fresh and choice as one could ever imag ine, a mag nif i cent 10 cent
F grill, Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 QX. Scott $900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1040 m 1867, 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), neat black can cel la tion, de sir able
ap pear ance, with bril liant fresh color; triv ial thin spots and mi nor cor ner creases, oth -
er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,600. Estimate $300 - 400

1041 m 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100), neat tar get can cel la tion, choice
copy of this tough stamp, much nicer than nor mally en coun tered, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

1042 (H) 1867, 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), with out gum, hand some 90 cent
grilled stamp, ex tremely fresh and quite ap peal ing, much better cen tered than usu -
ally found on this no to ri ously dif fi cult is sue; short per fo ra tions pres ent on all four
sides, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1875 Re-is sue of the 1861-67 is sue

1043 H 1875 Re-is sue of 1861-67 is sue, 1¢ blue (102), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, ex traor di nary large margined stamp, with breath tak ing color and im pres -
sion, Very Fine, one of the choic est of the 3,195 sold; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-80. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1869 Pictorial Issue

1044 m 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), ex cep tion ally light black
can cel la tion, hand some top qual ity ex am ple with vi brant col ors and ex -
cep tional cen ter ing, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $800. Estimate $600 - 800

1045 m 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), neat black quar tered cork 
can cel la tion, vi brant col ors and sharp im pres sion, a very pleas ing com pletely
sound stamp, Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400
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1046 m 1869, 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), neat black can cel la -
tion, won der fully well cen tered ex am ple with spec tac u lar rich col ors, a
pre mium qual ity stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing col lec -
tor, Ex tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $250.

Estimate $250 - 350

1047 m 1869, 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), neat black can cel la -
tion, nice big mar gins, a bril liant fresh stamp with ex cep tional eye ap peal, Very
Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

1048 m 1869, 90¢ car mine & black (122), nice lightly struck black can -
cel la tion, ex tremely hand some 90c Lin coln, with re mark ably bright color,
a choice sound stamp with lots of eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; 1984 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1875 Re-issue of the 1869 Pictorial Issue

1049 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 1¢ buff (123), with out gum, beau ti fully cen -
tered, won der fully fresh stamp with in tense color; cou ple pur ple ink guar an tee
handstamps on re verse, one which barely shows through at lower left, oth er wise
Ex tremely Fine, only 10,000 sold.  Scott $230. Estimate $100 - 150

1050 m 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 1¢ buff (123), neat black can cel la tion, ex -
tremely in tense color and sharp clear im pres sion, an elu sive used stamp,
Fine, only 10,000 sold; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400.

Estimate $250 - 350

1051 (H) 1869 (1875 Re-is sue), 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (131),
with out gum, a most im pres sive top qual ity stamp, won der fully well cen tered
amid gen er ous mar gins all around, with breath tak ing rich col ors and sharp
clearly etched im pres sion, a stamp that would please the most dis crim i nat ing
col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine, among the choic est of the 1,535 ex am ples sold; 2013
P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $1,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1870-1883 Bank Note Co. Issues

1052 (H) 1870, 1¢ ul tra ma rine, H. grill (134), un used with out gum, awe -
some rich shade, a pre mium qual ity 1 cent Frank lin with an eas ily iden ti fi -
able grill, sim ply gor geous, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.

Estimate $600 - 800

1053 m/) 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), neatly struck New York For -
eign Mail can cel la tion, beau ti ful large mar gins, bril liant fresh color, split grill va ri -
ety, a gor geous 7¢ Stanton, Very Fine; 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $575.

Estimate $400 - 600

1054 m 1870, 10¢ brown, H. grill (139), neat black can cel la tion, ex cep -
tion ally well margined ex am ple with vivid color and eas ily iden ti fi able grill;
cou ple slight creases, reperforated at left, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$850. Estimate $250 - 350

1055 m 1870, 30¢ black, H. grill (143), neat black cir cle of V's can cel la tion,
ex cep tional well cen tered with clearly ev i dent grill im pres sion, with beau ti ful rich
color and clearly etched im pres sion; faint trace of crease at top left only shows in
fluid, oth er wise Very Fine; 1987 A.P.S. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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1056 m 1870, 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), ex tremely light black can cel la -
tion, lovely ap pear ing stamp, with breath tak ing rich color; triv ial cor ner crease at
up per right, and a thin spot at bot tom cen ter, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1983 P.F. cer tif i -
cate states "with a few small de fects". Scott $2,500. Estimate $600 - 800

1057 m 1871, 7¢ ver mil ion (149), fancy red can cel la tion, ex qui site ex -
am ple with a fab u lous can cel, com pletely sound and choice with in cred i ble
eye ap peal, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $110.

Estimate $200 - 300

1058 H 1873, 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160), dis turbed o.g., gleam ing fresh
ex am ple, with ro bust color and de tailed im pres sion, Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,150. Estimate $300 - 400

1059 H 1879, 6¢ pink (186), o.g., lightly hinged, ex traor di nary large
margined stamp, with warm rich color, much richer than nor mally found on
this is sue, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1060 m 1879, 90¢ car mine (191), neat black dou ble oval Reg is try can cel -
la tion, im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple, with ro bust color, im pec ca bly fresh
and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 1987 and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $375.

Estimate $400 - 600

1061 (H) 1882, 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), with out gum, out stand ing ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with ex tra large mar gins and ap peal ing deep color,
sim ply de light ful, Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $200 - 300

1062 H 1882, 10¢ brown, re-en graved (209), o.g., lightly hinged, beau ti -
ful rich shade, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for
hor i zon tal pair, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the left stamp
from the pair. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

1063 HH 1883, 4¢ blue green (211), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late ex -
am ple with bold color and pris tine gum, a Post Of fice fresh stamp, F.-V.F. Scott
$950. Estimate $300 - 400
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1890 Issue

1064 (H) 1890, 2¢ lake, imperf (219De), un -
used with out gum, mag nif i cent pair with out stand ing rich 
color, Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $190.

Estimate $100 - 150

1065 HH 1890, 10¢ green (226), o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple fea -
tur ing bold color and crisp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $525. Estimate $250 - 350

1066 H 1890, 15¢ in digo (227), o.g., lightly hinged, tre men dous ex am ple
with im mense mar gins and fab u lous deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $250 - 350

1067 H 1890, 90¢ or ange (229), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never 
hinged), im pres sive ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, fea tur ing re splen dent
color and just a mere sug ges tion of faint hing ing; tiny soiled spot above
Perry's head, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1893 Columbian Issue

1068 HH 1893, 2¢ Co lum bian (231), o.g., never hinged,
im mac u late mint ex am ple with great color and gor geous
cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$38. Estimate $75 - 100

1069 HH/H 1893, 3¢-8¢ Columbians (232, 234-236),
o.g., all never hinged ex cept the 236 which is hinged, fresh se lec -
tion; 232 with mi nor gum crease at bot tom left cor ner, oth er wise
F.-V.F.; 5 and 8 cent with pho to cop ies of P.F. cer tif i cates for the
mul ti ples from which they came. Scott $493.

Estimate $200 - 300

1070 HH 1893, 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never
hinged, lovely JUMBO with bold color, a pris tine mint
stamp, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $165.

Estimate $100 - 150

1071 HH 1893, 6¢ Co lum bian (235), o.g., never
hinged, bright vivid shade, a beau ti ful ex am ple in a won der ful
state of pres er va tion, Very Fine. Scott $165.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1072 HH 1893, 8¢ Co lum bian (236), o.g., never hinged, 
re mark ably fresh and choice, with deep rich color, Very Fine;
with pho to copy of 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from which this
stamp was taken, this be ing the right stamp from the pair. Scott
$165. Estimate $100 - 150

1073 H 1893, 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, de light ful ex am ple fea tur ing huge mar gins and
deep prooflike color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1992
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

1074 H 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., lightly hinged,
daz zling rich shade, pretty, F.-V.F. Scott $240.

Estimate $100 - 150

1075 m 1893, 30¢ Co lum bian (239), neat black can -
cel la tion, beau ti ful cen ter ing, a par tic u larly choice top
qual ity stamp with dy na mite color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott
$100. Estimate $150 - 200
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1076 (H) 1893, 50¢ Co lum bian (240), with out gum,
per fectly cen tered amid JUMBO mar gins, with deep
prooflike color, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples
with or with out gum that we have ever en coun tered; tiny
in clu sions at lower right of lit tle or no con se quence, Su -
perb; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500 for an o.g.
example. Estimate $250 - 350

1077 H 1893, $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., bar est trace of
hinge (ap pears never hinged), im mac u late and ex tremely fresh
$1 Co lum bian, with warm rich color and im mac u late gum that
looks to be never hinged at first glance, F.-V.F.; 1987 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

1078 (H) 1893, $2 Co lum bian (242), ex pertly
regummed, in tense color, a very at trac tive ex am ple with
a lovely ap pear ance; neatly reperforated at top, oth er -
wise Fine. Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1079 m 1893, $2 Co lum bian (242), neat black can cel -
la tion, ex qui site stamp, with sharp im pres sion, com pletely
sound and very choice, Very Fine; 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$650. Estimate $400 - 600
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1080 (H) 1893, $3 Co lum bian (243), ex pertly
regummed, won der fully fresh and at trac tive, with in cred i ble
deep dark color, very pleas ing stamp; reperforated at top, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

1081 m 1893, $3 Co lum bian (243), light black can cel -
la tion, flaw less used ex am ple with a nice light can cel,
plus gor geous fresh color, F.-V.F. Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

1082 (H) 1893, $4 Co lum bian (244), ex pertly
regummed, the deep est and rich est color imag in able, a good
look ing $4 Co lum bian; ex pertly reperforated at top, oth er wise
Fine. Scott $1,050. Estimate $600 - 800
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1083 m 1893, $4 Co lum bian (244), neat black can cel la -
tion, fresh and af ford able $4 Co lum bian with de cent color;
small shal low thin spot at bot tom right, V.G.-Fine. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

1084 (H) 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), regummed, fresh
and ap peal ing ex am ple with bril liant color and ro bust color;
reperforated at top, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $600 - 800

1085 m 1893, $5 Co lum bian (245), lightly cancelled at 
lower left and up per right cor ners, re mark ably fresh
stamp with deep prooflike color and ra zor sharp im pres -
sion, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300.

Estimate $600 - 800
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1894-1898 Bureau Issues

1086 H 1894, 1¢ blue (247), o.g., lightly hinged, awe some ex am ple of this
tough lit tle stamp, per fectly cen tered amid large mar gins with in tense color, quite
elu sive when found with such won der ful at trib utes, Su perb. Scott $65.

Estimate $200 - 300

1087 H 1894, 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), o.g., lightly hinged, tre men -
dous ex am ple of this of ten mis iden ti fied car mine lake shade, with enor mous
JUMBO mar gins and great eye ap peal, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

1088 H 1894, 10¢ dark green (258), o.g., hinge rem nant, big broad
margined stamp, with bril liant color, a gor geous ex am ple of this stamp, among the
most dif fi cult ex am ples of this set to find nice, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300.

Estimate $200 - 300

1089 H 1894, 15¢ dark blue (259), o.g., lightly hinged, bold rich shade,
pre mium qual ity ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300
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1090 H 1894, 50¢ or ange (260), o.g., hinge rem nant, im pres sive large
margined stamp, with vivid color, a very pretty stamp, Very Fine; 1987 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $300 - 400

1091 H 1894, 50¢ or ange (260), o.g., very lightly hinged, rich color, at trac -
tive ex am ple of this tough lit tle stamp, Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $200 - 300

1092 H 1894, $1 black, type I (261), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh 
and choice ex am ple fea tur ing Jet-Black color on bleach white pa per, with
big broad mar gins and ex cep tional cen ter ing, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
1991 PFC for pair from which it came, plus a brand new 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded VF-80. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1093 H 1894, $1 black, type II (261A), dis turbed o.g., at trac tive ap pear ing
ex am ple of this scarce stamp, with rich prooflike color; light crease along lower left
cor ner, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1094 m 1894, $2 bright blue (262), neatly struck black Du plex can cel la -
tion, one of the most im pres sive ex am ples ob tain able, a par tic u larly well cen -
tered stamp with over sized mar gins with the most bril liant rich color seen on
this is sue, ri dic u lously un der val ued as the mod est cat a log value of $1,250 in
no way re flects the rar ity of this stamp in this con di tion, Very Fine; 1987
P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1095 H 1894, $5 dark green (263), slightly dis turbed o.g., mon u men tal ex am ple of this rare stamp, in cred i bly
well cen tered amid what can only be de scribed as mam moth board walk mar gins, with in cred i bly rich color; as this
stamp is never found in a qual ity like this, this is truly a one-in-a-mil lion op por tu nity to ac quire what may be the fin est
ex am ple of the 1894 $5 Mar shall - de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
1981 and 2013 P.F. certificates. Scott $4,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1096 m 1894, $5 dark green (263), light black can cel la tion, ex qui site top
qual ity ex am ple in a qual ity rarely found, ex cel lent cen ter ing with ra di ant
color, one of the choic est $5 Mar shall's imag in able, Very Fine; 1961 and
1992 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1097 H 1895, $1 black, type I (276), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, nicely cen tered 
with daz zling color, Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

1098 H 1895, $1 black, type II (276A), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, well cen -
tered type II stamp with lovely color; small thin along bot tom right edge,
reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

1099 H 1895, $2 dark blue (277a), slightly dis turbed o.g., mag nif i cent rich
shade, a vi su ally strik ing ex am ple, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $950.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1100 H 1895, $5 dark green (278), o.g., lightly hinged, im mac u late fresh
and choice ex am ple with mag nif i cent rich color printed on lively white pa per, sim ply
gor geous, Very Fine; 1982 P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1101 m 1895, $5 dark green (278), neat black can cel la tion, im pres sive
rich shade, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F.; 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$625. Estimate $250 - 350

1102 HH 1898, 5¢ dark blue (281), bot tom mar gin sin gle with part im print,
o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple with in tense color, F.-V.F.; with pho to -
copy of 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from which it was taken, this be ing the left stamp 
from the pair and the sel vage has since been de tached but still in cluded. Scott $100.

Estimate $75 - 100

1103 HH 1898, 10¢ brown, type I (282C), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely
large mar gins and fab u lous rich color, as fresh and choice as the first day it
was is sued, F.-V.F.; pho to copy of 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from
which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block.
Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

1104 HH 1898, 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), top mar gin sin gle 
with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top
qual ity show piece, large mar gins and ir i des cent color,
Su perb. Scott $73. Estimate $200 - 300

1105 H 1898, 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., bar est trace
of hinge (ap pears never hinged), vi brant rich shade, quite at -
trac tive; faint hor i zon tal crease at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 1987
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

1106 H 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, ex cep tional cen ter ing, with vi brant color, very
hand some stamp; small crease at top left, ex pertly
reperforated at left, oth er wise Very Fine; 1987 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1107 m 1898, $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat black can cel la -
tion, vi brant rich shade, at trac tive ap pear ing “Cat tle in the Storm”; 
ver ti cal crease and a small thin spot, F.-V.F. Scott $700.

Estimate $200 - 300
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1108 H 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, gor geous large margined ex am ple, with dy na mite
color, truly ex cep tional, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1109 H 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged (glazed gum), at trac tive and af ford able with out -
stand ing color; reperforated at left, oth er wise Fine. Scott 
$1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

1110 (H) 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), regummed, econ -
omy model of this pop u lar stamp, nicely cen tered with prooflike
color; reperforated at top and left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $875.

Estimate $400 - 600

1111 m 1898, $2 Trans-Miss. (293), light black can cel -
la tion, im pres sive stamp with lively rich color, a very
pleas ing stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1901 Pan-American Issue

1112 HH 1901, 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), o.g., never hinged, re -
mark able ex am ple fea tur ing huge board walk mar gins. bril liant
fresh color, and dead on per fect cen ter ing, de serv ing place ment in
the FINEST col lec tion, Su perb. Scott $43. Estimate $200 - 300

1902-1908 Regular Issues

1113 H 1903, 50¢ or ange (310), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, daz zling rich shade, quite at trac tive well cen tered
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300

1114 H 1903, $1 black (311), o.g., hinge rem nant, nice big mar gins, and won der fully rich color, a pre mium qual ity 
$1 Farragut, Very Fine. Scott $625. Estimate $250 - 350

1115 m 1903, $1 black (311), light black can cel la tion, board walk mar gins and gleam ing rich shade, very pretty
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $90. Estimate $100 - 150
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1116 H 1903, $2 dark blue (312), o.g., lightly hinged once, ex traor di nary large
margined stamp with prooflike color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, a great stamp,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $875.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1117 H 1903, $5 dark green (313), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ab so lutely gor -
geous TOP QUALITY $5 Mar shall, beau ti fully cen tered with in cred i ble deep
rich color, re mark able qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1118 HH 1908, 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh ex -
am ple in pris tine mint con di tion; min ute in clu sion shows only on back, Very Fine.
Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600

1119 m 1908, 5¢ blue, imperf (315), neat over black can cel la tion, wide mar -
gins and bril liant color, a rare used stamp, Very Fine. Scott $1,250.Estimate 

$750 - 1,000
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1120 HHa 1903, 2¢ car mine, type II (319Fi), bot tom mar gin plate block of 6 with plate num ber and im print, o.g.,
never hinged, ex cep tional ex am ple of this rarely of fered plate block, in im mac u late mint con di tion with won der fully
fresh color, Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1121 H 1906, 2¢ car mine, imperf, type I (320), pair, de sir able mul ti ple with lively rich color, Ex tremely Fine;
1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $75 - 100
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1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

1122 H 1909, $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), very choice ex am ple,
with bril liant color, Very Fine; 1984 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1123 H 1908, 1¢ green coil (348), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice, Very Fine.
Scott $275. Estimate $200 - 300

1124 m 1908, 1¢ green coil (348), ver ti cal pair, neat black town can cel la tions, most im pres sive gen u inely used
coil, with im pres sive cen ter ing and bril liant fresh color, a de light ful ex am ple wor thy of bids in mul ti ples of it's mod est
cat a log value, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $140.

Estimate $200 - 300

1125 H 1910, 4¢ or ange brown coil (350), guide line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely hand some top qual ity
mul ti ple, with re mark ably rich color, a very elu sive coil when found in this fab u lous qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1983 A.P.S. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $1,175. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1126 HH 1909, 5¢ blue coil (351), o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered ex am -
ple of this ex tremely un der val ued stamp, with rav ish ing rich color, a prize copy 
of this stamp, Very Fine; 1984 P.F.C. for pair from which it came, plus a new
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate for the sin gle stamp - graded VF-80. Scott $325.

Estimate $300 - 400

1127 H 1909, 2¢ car mine coil (353), guide line
pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this
ex tremely elu sive coil, with vivid color and sharp clear
im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 1989 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $750.

Estimate $350 - 500

1128 H 1909, 4¢ or ange brown coil (354),
pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., pre vi ously hinged,
ex em plary ex am ple of this dif fi cult flat plate coil
is sue, nicely cen tered with enor mous mar gins,
F.-V.F.; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1129 H 1909, 5¢ blue coil (355), hor i zon tal pair,
o.g., lightly hinged, out stand ing rich color, an at trac tive
pair with nice eye ap peal, Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $510. Estimate $200 - 300

1130 H 1909, 10¢ yel low coil (356), dis turbed o.g., ex tremely scarce and
rarely of fered PASTE-UP sin gle, with de light ful color and choice cen ter ing,
F.-V.F.; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1131 (H) 1909, 10¢ yel low coil (356), with out gum, won der fully well cen -
tered coil sin gle of this tough stamp; ver ti cal creas ing and a bit of slight ox i da tion,
oth er wise Very Fine; 1987 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000 for o.g.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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1132 H 1909, 10¢ yel low coil (356), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, out stand ing well cen tered pair of un -
par al leled beauty, large mar gins on both stamps, plus breath tak ing rich color, a gor geous show piece both front and
back, as the gum is in im mac u late con di tion with just bare sug ges tion of hing ing, cer tainly the cream of the crop
when it co mes to #356 pairs, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1985 P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85.
Scott $6,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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1909 Bluish Paper Issue

1133 m 1909, 1¢ green, blu ish pa per (357), light wavy black can cel la tion, flaw less high qual ity stamp, with sen -
sa tional deep rich color, that went up by 50% (from $100 to $150) in the new Scott's Vol ume I, in di cat ing how scarce
this stamp is in gen u inely used con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; 1992 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

1134 H 1909, 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., lightly hinged, dy na mite ex am ple in flaw less con di tion,
fea tur ing de cent cen ter ing and bold rich color, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1135 H 1909, 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex cep tional 6c Blu ish pa per, nicely
cen tered with gor geous rich color, a very un der val ued stamp, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1136 H 1909, 10¢ yel low, blu ish pa per (364), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ab so -
lutely gor geous blu ish pa per with gleaming rich color and out stand ing cen ter ing, a
splen did ex am ple of this ri dic u lously un der val ued stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1972 P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $1,600.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1137 H 1909, 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, ex tremely hand some well margined stamp, with glo ri ous fresh color
and crisp clear im pres sion, a great stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1971
P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

1138 m 1910, 1¢ green coil (385), guide line pair, lightly struck slo gan can -
cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing mul ti ple with daz zling color, Fine; 1987 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $300 - 400

1139 H 1910, 2¢ car mine coil (388), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able ex -
am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult Wash ing ton-Frank lin coil is sue, with nice big mar gins
and vivid rich color, show ing scarce guide line along left side per fo ra tions, Fine; 1984 
and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,300. Estimate $750 - 1,000

1140 H 1910, 2¢ car mine coil (388), pair
(3mm spac ing), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely
at trac tive ex am ple of this rarely of fered coil,
with ex cep tional mar gins and bril liant color, a
woe fully un der val ued coil; each stamp with light 
red ink guar an tee handstamp on re verse, so
light and in con se quen tial, they are not men -
tioned on ei ther of the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i -
cates of au then tic ity, F.-V.F.; 1981 and 2013
P.F. certificates. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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1141 m 1911, 3¢ deep vi o let, the “Orangeburg” coil (389), neat wavy black can cel la tion, mag nif i cent well cen -
tered ex am ple of this rarely of fered Orangeburg coil sin gle, with wide mar gins and sen sa tional rich color, an ex -
tremely de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, much nicer than 
nor mally en coun tered; slight thins at top, and light nat u ral creas ing at left, oth er wise Very Fine; 1982 and 1992 P.F.
certificates. Scott $10,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1142 H 1912, 4¢ brown coil (395), pair
(3mm spac ing), o.g., bril liant color, hand some
and at trac tive, Very Fine; with pho to copy of
1992 P.F. cer tif i cate for strip of 4, from which
this pair was taken. Scott $140.

Estimate $100 - 150

1143 m 1912, 4¢ brown coil (395), guide line
pair, neat black “Benton Har bor” du plex can cel la tion,
ex tremely de sir able ex am ple of this scarce used line
pair, fea tur ing spec tac u lar rich color and finely etched
im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650.

Estimate $500 - 750

1144 HH 1913, 5¢ blue coil (396), sin gle, o.g.,
never hinged (gum skips), ro bust color, hand -
some mul ti ple, Very Fine. Scott $375.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

1145 HH 1913, 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa -
cific (400), right plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged,
large margined stamp, with rav ish ing rich color, Very Fine to 
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

1146 H 1913, 10¢ or ange Pan ama-Pa cific (400A), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex tremely hand some ex am ple with fi ery rich color, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $180.

Estimate $200 - 300

1147 H 1915, 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., lightly hinged,
ex cep tion ally fresh ex am ple with in tense color, F.-V.F. Scott $725.

Estimate $350 - 500
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1912-1917 Washington-Franklin Issues

1148 m 1912, 1¢ green coil (410), guide line pair, black du plex can cel la tion, won der fully fresh and choice with
bold color, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $43. Estimate $75 - 100

1149 HH 1912, 2¢ car mine coil (413), strip of 3, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint mul ti ple, in im mac u late Post
Of fice fresh con di tion, F.-V.F.; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $335. Estimate $150 - 200
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1150 H 1912, 2¢ car mine coil (413), guide line
pair, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
ex cep tion ally well cen tered ex am ple with out stand ing
deep shade, barely hinged mul ti ple that could eas ily
pass as Never Hinged; triv ial cor ner crease at top right,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; clear 1981 P.F.C., and new
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate which men tions the crease. Scott
$275. Estimate $200 - 300

1151 HH 1914, 50¢ vi o let (421), o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mint ex am -
ple with vivid color, Fine; with pho to copy of 1977 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, 
from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower right stamp from the
block. Scott $800. Estimate $250 - 350

1152 H 1914, 50¢ vi o let (421), dis turbed o.g., daz zling color, a very pleas ing
ex am ple, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200

1153 H 1914, 50¢ vi o let (421), o.g., lightly hinged, daz zling fresh, sound
and choice, Fine; with pho to copy of 1977 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from
which this stamp was taken, this be ing the top right stamp from the block.
Scott $350. Estimate $150 - 200
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1154 H 1912, $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely
hand some large margined stamp, fab u lous deep shade, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

1155 HH 1914, 15¢ gray (437), o.g., never hinged, un usu ally bold rich
shade, much more in tense than nor mally en coun tered, F.-V.F. Scott $280.

Estimate $150 - 200

1156 H 1914, 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous fresh
ex am ple, quite hand some, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate
for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the up per left
stamp from the block. Scott $190. Estimate $150 - 200

1157 HH 1914, 1¢ green coil (443), guide line
pair, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic deep color, a pre -
mium qual ity mul ti ple in im mac u late mint con di tion,
Very Fine; 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate for line strip of 4, from
which this line pair was taken, be ing the cen ter line pair
from the strip. Scott $325. Estimate $250 - 350
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1158 H 1914, 2¢ car mine coil (444), guide
line pair, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, nicely cen tered mul ti -
ple, with in cred i bly bright color, an ex tremely un der -
val ued coil, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1980 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1159 HH 1914, 3¢ vi o let coil (445), hor i zon tal
pair, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh mul ti -
ple, in im mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $300 - 400

1160 H 1914, 3¢ vi o let coil (445), guide line
pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, daz zling color printed on
bright white pa per, quite elu sive, F.-V.F.; 1980 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200. Estimate $600 - 800

1161 H 1914, 4¢ brown coil (446), guide line
pair, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered with large
mar gins and vivid color; small cor ner crease at
top left, oth er wise Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $700. Estimate $300 - 400
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1162 H 1914, 5¢ blue coil (447), guide line
pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, ex traor di nary top
qual ity show piece, un be liev able color and im -
pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

1163 H 1914, 5¢ blue coil (447), guide line pair, 
o.g., lightly hinged, won der ful color and im pres sion, a
deep rich hue, Fine. Scott $240. Estimate $100 - 150

1164 H 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), o.g., very lightly hinged, a
very scarce stamp, with warm rich color, V.G.-Fine; 1973 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1165 HH/H 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), ver ti cal pair, o.g., hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, ab so lutely 
ex traor di nary type I coil pair with in cred i ble cen ter ing and gleam ing rich color, the bot tom stamp is mag nif i cent
Never Hinged ex am ple that would re al ize five fig ures if bro ken out of this pair, a GEM in tact mul ti ple de serv ing
place ment in the fin est col lec tion of top qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; 1984 and 2013 P.F. certificates. Scott
$8,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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1166 m 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), neat wavy black can cel la -
tion, tre men dous deep rich color, a fan tas tic well cen tered ex am ple; small
thin spot, Ex tremely Fine ap pear ance. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1167 m 1915, 2¢ red, type I, ro tary coil (449), neat black can cel la tion,
choice ex am ple with ro bust color; slight crease, oth er wise Fine; 1988 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $600. Estimate $200 - 300

1168 HH 1914, 2¢ car mine rose, type I, ro tary coil (453), o.g., never
hinged, plate print smear along right side per fo ra tions, an im mac u late ex am -
ple of this elu sive mint stamp, Very Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

1169 HH 1915, 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), o.g., never hinged, ex -
tremely fresh and choice with nice clear im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 1982 A.P.S. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150
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1170 H 1915, 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454),
hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous rich
shade, F.-V.F. Scott $165. Estimate $100 - 150

1171 H 1915, 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil
(454), joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, sen -
sa tional rich color, a very pleas ing mul ti ple,
F.-V.F. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

1172 H 1916, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous rich
shade, a good look ing stamp, F.-V.F.; 1983 P.F. cer tif i cate for pair, from which this
stamp was taken, this be ing the left stamp from the pair. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

1173 H 1916, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., lightly hinged, bright color,
ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this dif fi cult coil, Fine. Scott $225.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1174 H 1916, 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456),
hor i zon tal pair, o.g., bright vivid shade, at trac -
tive, F.-V.F.; 1975 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550.

Estimate $300 - 400

1175 H 1916, 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457),
joint line pair, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, with
bril liant color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1980 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

1176 HH 1916, 5¢ blue, ro tary coil (458),
joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, pre mium
qual ity ex am ple, with fan tas tic deep color, Very 
Fine. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350
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1177 H 1914, 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., lightly hinged, per fectly
cen tered with ex tremely large mar gins, a great stamp, Su perb; 1987 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $175. Estimate $200 - 300

1178 HH 1914, 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
Post Of fice fresh ex am ple, a beauty, Very Fine. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

1179 H 1914, 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459),
hor i zon tal pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, beau ti ful
deep shade; triv ial cor ner crease at top left not men -
tioned on ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, oth er wise Very
Fine; clear 1982 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

1180 H 1915, $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some ex am -
ple of this tough stamp, with vi brant color on lily white pa per, F.-V.F.; 1977
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $675. Estimate $350 - 500
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1181 H 1915, 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g.,
hinge rem nant, nicely cen tered with ab so lutely bril liant color, a won der ful ex -
am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 1978
P.F. cer tif i cate for block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing
the top right stamp from the block. Scott $125. Estimate $100 - 150

1182 HH 1915, 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter -
mark, perf 11 (461), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged,
im mac u late mul ti ple with vivid fresh color, Fine. Scott
$580. Estimate $150 - 200

1183 H 1916, 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., lightly hinged, fan tas tic color
and im pres sion, Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $200 - 300

1184 HH 1916, 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, deep rich color, a pris -
tine mint stamp, Very Fine; pho to copy of 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from
which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block. Scott
$400. Estimate $250 - 350
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1185 H 1916, 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., very lightly hinged, un be -
liev able color and im pres sion, much more in tense than nor mally found on this is -
sue, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

1186 H 1917, 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able ex -
am ple of this elu sive stamp, with warm rich color, Very Fine. Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

1187 HH 1916, 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (487), ver ti cal pair, o.g., never
hinged, hand some well cen tered mul ti ple, with gor geous color, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 1980 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $65. Estimate $50 - 75

1188 H 1916, 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), slightly dis turbed o.g., ex cel -
lent ex am ple of this ex tremely rare coil sin gle, with breath tak ing rich color
and de tailed im pres sion, nicer cen ter ing than usu ally found, F.-V.F.; 1982
and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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1189 H 1916, 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., very lightly hinged, ex em plary ex am ple of this
de sir able coil, with fab u lous rich color and gor geous cen ter ing, a won der ful fault free ex am ple in a qual ity rarely
found on this is sue, that would please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1975
P.F.C. and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $5,750. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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1190 HH 1917, 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), o.g., never hinged, bold prooflike color, a won der ful ex am ple of this
tough lit tle stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $550. Estimate $300 - 400

1191 HH 1917, 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice, Fine; pho to copy of
1990 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left stamp from the block.
Scott $550. Estimate $200 - 300

1192 m 1917, 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), light black can cel la tion, well cen tered with large mar gins, a pre mium
qual ity stamp, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

1193 Ha 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (505), the dou ble er ror in a block of 12, o.g., lightly hinged, lovely mul ti ple, with ex -
tremely in tense color, a pretty block, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300. Estimate $600 - 800
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1917-1951 Issues

1194 H 1917, 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., bar est trace of hinge
(ap pears never hinged), im pres sive well margined stamp, in vis i ble hing ing - if at all,
as we looked and looked, but can not find any in di ca tion of a hinge mark on this
stamp, a hand some and fresh ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1985 P.F.C. and new 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $400.

Estimate $400 - 600

1195 HH 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), o.g., never
hinged, im mense mar gins and fab u lous color, a won der ful ex am ple for the
most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $180.

Estimate $150 - 200

1196 HH 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B), o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely scarce type VII, fea tur ing breathtaking color, and choice cen ter ing, 
a pre mium qual ity stamp; light al bino pen cil im pres sion on re verse, Very Fine; 1976
and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $3,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1197 m 1918, 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B), neat black du -
plex can cel la tion, spec tac u lar GEM qual ity ex am ple, large nicely bal anced
mar gins and ra di ant rich color, a flaw less show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 1980 and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,250.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1198 HH 1919, 1¢ gray green Off set, perf 12½ (536), o.g., never hinged,
a “MONSTER” margined ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion with ex cep tion ally
strong color, an eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $45.

Estimate $100 - 150
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1199 m 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary sheet waste (544), bot tom mar gin sin gle, light black can cel la tion, ab so lutely ex -
traor di nary ex am ple of this in cred i bly scarce sheet waste stamp, fea tur ing gar gan tuan mar gins and splen did rich
color, cer tainly the fin est ap pear ing ex am ple we have ever had the plea sure of of fer ing at Pub lic auc tion, de serv ing
place ment in the fin est col lec tion; faint trace of a di ag o nal crease at top right, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F.
certificate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000
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1200 Ha 1921, 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), top plate block
of 6, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi -
cult plate block, with sen sa tional bright color and choice cen ter ing,
scarce when found in this qual ity, F.-V.F.; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,100. Estimate $600 - 800

1201 m 1921, 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), neat black ma -
chine can cel la tion, ex cep tional ex am ple of this ex tremely dif fi cult stamp, nicely
cen tered with bril liant color, Very Fine; 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $190.

Estimate $200 - 300

1202 HHa 1922, 5¢ dark blue (557), top plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, gor geous wide top with bold prooflike color, Fine.
Scott $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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1203 HHa 1922, 6¢ red or ange (558), right plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, lively bright shade, hand some ex am -
ple of this elu sive num ber; blue crayon mark in sel vage, Fine. Scott $650. Estimate $250 - 350

1204 HHa 1923, 8¢ ol ive green (560), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh, all six stamps are in
im mac u late mint con di tion; perf re in force ment in sel vage, Fine. Scott $575 as hinged. Estimate $250 - 350

1205 H 1923, 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex -
tremely fresh and choice ex am ple of this tough coil waste is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $250.

Estimate $100 - 150

1206 HH 1929, 2¢ car mine coil, type II
(599A), joint line pair, o.g., never hinged, im -
pres sive coil fea tur ing fab u lous deep rich
color, in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F.;
1991 and 2013 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,150.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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A Great Modern Rarity

1207 m 1923, 2¢ Har ding, ro tary, the rare perf 11 (613), nice light black can cel la tion, mag nif i cent ex am ple of
this rare 20th cen tury stamp, with bold rich color and a neatly struck can cel leav ing the de sign al most en tirely vis i -
ble, rare thus, as this stamp of ten times co mes heavily cancelled, usu ally with mul ti ple faults, this stun ning ex am ple
is a flaw less ex am ple with won der ful at trib utes, of the 43 ex am ples that are known to ex ist this cer tainly is one of the
most hand some ex am ples avail able to col lec tors, Fine; 1977 A.P.S. and 2013 P.F. certificates. Scott $40,000.

Estimate $20,000 - 30,000
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1208 HH 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered with gor geous color; ver ti -
cal crease in left side sel vage, and a nat u ral perf in dent, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $600. Estimate $150 - 200

1209 HH 1928, 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., never hinged, gor geous
rich shade, an ex tremely fresh stamp, Fine; pho to copy of 1990 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for pair, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the bot tom stamp
from the pair. Scott $650. Estimate $200 - 300

1210 HH 1951, $1 Pres i den tial, wa ter marked USIR (832b), bot tom mar -
gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum crease), ex tremely in tense color, nice
look ing ex am ple of this sought af ter wa ter marked stamp, F.-V.F.; 1990 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $200. Estimate $100 - 150
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Airmail and Back-of-the-Book Issues

1211 HH Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), im pres sive
well bal anced set, each stamp with gor geous deep rich color, Very Fine. Scott $1,900.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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1212 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1885, 10¢ blue (E1), o.g.,
pre vi ously hinged, bold color with crisp clear im pres sion,
very pretty to the eye, Very Fine. Scott $550.

Estimate $250 - 350

1213 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1888, 10¢ blue (E2),
o.g., small hinge rem nant, mar vel ous well cen tered
ex am ple with rav ish ing rich color and sharp de tailed
im pres sion, an ex em plary GEM stamp, Ex tremely
Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 XQ. Scott
$500. Estimate $400 - 600

1214 HH Spe cial De liv ery, 1893, 10¢ or ange (E3),
o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint stamp, with bril liant color,
in im mac u late con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $675.

Estimate $300 - 400
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1215 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1894, 10¢ blue,
unwatermarked (E4), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap -
pears never hinged), choice ex am ple of this scarce
unwatermarked stamp, looks to be Never Hinged but
the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cates states that it is pre vi -
ously hinged, very hand some and FRESH; tiny per fo -
ra tion tip added at top right, oth er wise Very Fine;
2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $400 - 600

1216 H Spe cial De liv ery, 1895, 10¢ blue (E5), o.g.,
lightly hinged, large mar gins and sen sa tional rich color, Ex -
tremely Fine; pho to copy of 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate for block of
4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the lower left
stamp from the block. Scott $210. Estimate $200 - 300

1217 HH Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1), o.g., never hinged, choice
cen ter ing, an at trac tive stamp with bril liant color, Very Fine; 1983 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $175. Estimate $100 - 150
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1218 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1),
o.g., never hinged, nice BIG mar gins and ra di ant rich color, a
gor geous stamp, Very Fine. Scott $750. Estimate $400 - 600

1219 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1935, $1 Can vas backs
(RW2), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely in tense color and
choice cen ter ing, a great stamp, Very Fine. Scott $750.

Estimate $400 - 600

1220 HH Hunt ing Per mit, 1936, $1 Can ada Geese
(RW3), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum bends), ex cep tional color
and im pres sion, a pretty stamp with won der ful cen ter ing, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott $375. Estimate $150 - 200

1221 HHa Hunt ing Per mit, 1972-90 is sues (RW39-57), de sir able group of 19 dif fer ent plate blocks, o.g., never
hinged, all in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Face value $560. Scott $1,490 (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600
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Collections

1222 HH/H U.S., Spec tac u lar High Qual ity Mint Col lec tion (9//Q11).  Neatly housed in Scott Na tional al bum;
loaded with tons of better stamps care fully cho sen for cen ter ing and fresh ness, me tic u lously as sem bled over many
years by a col lec tor with a keen eye for qual ity; this im pres sive col lec tion be gins with an un used #9 no gum, 25, 30A, 
and 1869 Pic to ri als in clude 112-115; Bank note is sues in clude more ex pen sive stamps such as #'s 149, 154, 159,
and 161, along with 212-218; 1890's is sues 219-225; 1893 Columbians in clud ing a 50¢ #240; a nice group of 1894
definitives in clud ing 250-257, 264-275, and 279//284; nice Trans-Mis sis sippi and Pan Amer i can is sues; 1902-03
Reg u lar is sues to th 15c Clay; 323-327 and 328-30 com plete; very im pres sive Wash ing ton-Frank lins in clud ing perf
12's and perf 10's: 331-41, 343-7, some du bi ous flat plate coils (also some gen u ine), 1 & 2c Blu ish Pa pers, 374-82
com plete, 390-96, in sin gles and some in pairs, 397-399, and 401-403, 414-420, 422, a nice se lec tion of 424-440
(miss ing only 15¢ & 20¢), nice coils in clud ing 441-47, and 452-58, a nice 461, 445-46 pairs, 462-474, and 478-80,
496-497 pairs (no 491), 498-518 (no 500 or 505), 523-24, 525-532, 534, 545-47, 1922 Flats com plete 551-573;
578-9, 581-91 com plete, 597-606 in clud ing 599A type II sin gle, 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska is sues 658-79; 692-701,
803-34, 1954 Lib erty se ries com plete 1030-53; Better back of the book in cludes Air mails com plete up to 1968 mi -
nus the Zep pe lins, Spe cial De liv er ies E6-E23, some nice Post age Dues in clud ing J7, J35, J38-9, J56, and J75;
some better Par cel Post is sues Q1-6, Q9, and Q11, over all this col lec tion con tains many Very Fine stamps, with
small faults mostly on just the ear lier more ex pen sive stamps, but all the stamps have an out stand ing ap pear ance
that would please any col lec tor or dealer look ing for a meticulously assembled collection with over 40 Philatelic
Foundation certificates (photo on web site). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

1223 m U.S., Out stand ing Used Col lec tion (7//RW46).  Housed in a Scott's Hinge less al bum, loaded with a
huge num ber of better stamps a few with cer tif i cates; high lights in clude 1851 imperfs 7, 9, 11 green can cel, 15, and
17; 1857 is sues in clude 30A, 32-33, and 35-37; 1861 is sues in clude 68-71 and 75-78; 1867 grills in clude choice F
grills 92-98; 1869 Pic to ri als in clude 112-17, and 120; im pres sive Bank notes in clude 134-7, 141, 145-55 (no 160),
156-66 (no 164), 182-90, and 219-29; 1893 Columbians up to the $1(no 30¢) 230-38, 240-41; nice Bu reau is sues
246-261A, and 264-77; 1898 Trans-Mississippis 285-91; 1902-03 Reg u lar is sues 300-310, 312-313; a nice se lec -
tion of Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues in clud ing nu mer ous better coil sin gles & pairs, 459, 523-24, 578-79, a 630
White Plains sheet/25 un used; 658-679 com plete, along with nice Air mails, Spe cial De liv er ies, Post age Dues, Par -
cel Post is sues, and some Duck stamps; a col lec tion that has mi nor faults here and there, but over all con tains nu -
mer ous better stamps that would re ally dress up any dealer's stock; care ful ex am i na tion a must - as there are many
hid den GEMS to be found in this impressive used collection (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1224 H U.S., Mar vel ous Ex ten sive Mint & Used Col lec tion (1//E14).  Three Davo stockbooks loaded with a
huge num ber of mint and used U.S. stamps me tic u lously ar ranged with nu mer ous stamps with better value in clud -
ing #'s 1, 7(2), 9(2), nice 1861's nu mer ous 68-71, and 75-78, some better 1869 Pic to ri als 113-119 and 120-21, at -
trac tive Bank note is sues in clud ing 191 (2), 219-229 in clud ing un used 227-29; a great se lec tion of 1893
Columbians up to the 50c value, 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi com plete 285-293, com plete 1901 Pan-Amer i cans
294-99, 2902-03 Reg u lars up to the $2 Mad i son, An out stand ing se lec tion of Wash ing ton-Frank lins in clud ing
523(2) which are ox i dized, nice 1922 Flat Plates up to the $2 value, ex cel lent 1920's com memo ra tives along with
nice Kan sas-Ne braska is sues, then a nice group of Trans por ta tion coils in strips, along with some nice
back-of-the-book, in clud ing airmails C1-C6 in quan tity, and C18 (3) plus a block of 4, the con di tion is gen er ally Fine
or better with a few faults here and there, but the cat a log value is enor mous and this at trac tive col lec tion has many
use ful stamps for any show or ebay dealer looking for a comprehensive offering for his clientele (photo on web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1225 H U.S., As sort ment of Better Items (28//527).  Two stockbooks with an im pres sive se lec tion of nearly 100
items on dealer re tail pages or auc tion lotting pages con tain ing many better sale able stamps in the $100 to $250
range and up wards; high lights in clude choice ex am ples of Scott #'s 28, 71, 86, 97 with P.F. certificate, 149 with APS 
certificate, 191, 217, 234, 238, 240, 350-51 guide line pairs, 392-93 coil sin gles with P.F. certificates, 400A, 523 (2)
both regummed, and 527 (2); all with choice Fine to Very Fine cen ter ing, very few faults on the better stamps, as
most would make nice sin gle lots for any dealer look ing for a group of better stamps to add to his in ven tory (photo on
web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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1226 H U.S., Ex cel lent Qual ity Better Plate Block Col lec tion, 1908-35 (331//765).  Minkus Americana al bum
loaded with better plate blocks from 1910 to 1937; choice qual ity through out, this col lec tion in cludes many better
plate blocks in clud ing 331, 373, 374, 525, 537, 548-50 com plete, 556-59, 561-69, 571, 575-7, 581-3, 587, 590,
610-11, 614-19, 622-23, 632-42, 647-48, all the better 2c Red plates, 692-701, 704-15, 740-49, and 756-65; many
worth while items val ued at $100 to $200; qual ity is Fine to Very Fine with many better, a great lot for any dealer look -
ing for a nice se lec tion of plates (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

1227 HH/H U.S., Duck Stamp Col lec tion, 1937-90.  Nice run of these ever pop u lar stamps, NH in cludes RW4,
RW6-RW7, RW9-RW11, RW13-RW15, RW17-RW19, RW21, RW26-RW28, RW30-RW57, a sweet lot that de -
serves a gan der, F.-V.F. Scott $4,600 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1228 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Col lec tion 1861-65.  Small but in trigu ing col lec tion of six teen stamps or blocks and two
cov ers, in cludes mint 1, 4, 6 sin gle and block of four, 8, 11 sin gle and block of nine, 12, 13, used 8 on piece, and two
cov ers with con tents, one from LA to Pal es tine TX, some con di tion is sues, a hold ing of use ful ma te rial that is sure to
please, F.-V.F. Scott $2,100 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

End of the Second Session
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

GREAT BRITAIN

2001 H Great Brit ain, 1862, 6d deep li lac (SG 83), po si tion H-E with wing mar gin at right, slightly dis turbed o.g.,
ex cep tion ally fresh, F.-V.F.; 2013 RPSL cer tif i cate. Scott 39h; $2,100. SG £2,500 ($3,800). Estimate $500 - 750

2002 m Great Brit ain, 1878, Queen Vic to ria, 10s green ish gray (SG 128), Mal tese Cross wa ter mark, bold du -
plex can cel, good color, a hand some ex am ple of this scarce high value, al most Very Fine. Scott 74; $2,900. SG
£2,800 ($4,260). Estimate $500 - 750

2003 m Great Brit ain, 1884, Queen Vic to ria, £1 brown li lac, bro ken frame at lower left, plate 2, po si tion TA,
can celed “L.S./8” barred el lip ses; re paired perf at up per left, oth er wise Fine. Scott 110 var.; $3,250+. S.G. Spec.
K15taa; £3,500 ($5,320). Estimate $500 - 750

2004 H Great Brit ain, 1902, King Ed ward VII, 2s6d-10s De La Rue (SG 260, 263, 265), o.g., ex cep tion ally
bright, fresh and well cen tered; 10s crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 139-141; $1,435. SG £1,425 ($2,170).

Estimate $400 - 600

2005 ) Great Brit ain, 1935, King George V Sil ver Ju bi lee
com plete (SG 453/6), tied by Reg is tered Streat ham 7.May.35
datestamps on reg is tered First Day Cover, with re ceiv ing
backstamp, Very Fine. Scott 226-229. SG £600 ($910).

Estimate $200 - 300
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AITUTAKI

2006 H Aitutaki, Col lec tion, 1903-27, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, com pris ing 1903 (1-6), 1911 (7 & 9),
1913-16 (10 & 12-13), 1916-17 (17-18), 1917-20 (19-27), 1920 (28-33) & 1924-27 (34-36), F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

ANGUILLA

2007 m Anguilla, 1967, “In de pend ent Anguilla” over prints, ½¢-$5 com plete (SG 1-16), Val ley c.d.s.'s,
Sep-Nov 1967, a mar vel ous used set of these rare pro vi sional over prints, Very Fine. Scott 1-16; $3,867. SG £3,500
($5,320). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2008 HH/H Anguilla, Col lec tion, 1967-80, Mint.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum ($329 re tail value) with many Never
Hinged sets, start ing with 1967-68 (17-31), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets, strips, pairs & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1968-76 pe riod. We also noted two 1978 book lets & some 1979 first day cov ers, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

ANTIGUA

2009 H/m Antigua, Col lec tion, 1863-1985, Mostly Mint.  In two Palo Alto hinge less al bums ($369 re tail ser vice),
better (mint un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1863 (3), 1873-79 (8), 1882-86 (19, used), 1903 (21-30), 1908-20
(31-38), 1913 (41), 1921-29 (42-57), 1932 (67-76), 1938-51 (84-95), 1953-56 (107-21), 1966 (167-82) & 1969
(167a-82a), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets, sin gles, sou ve nir sheets & book lets is sued in the
1967-84 pe riod. A clean unit well worth a quick look, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

ASCENSION

2010 H As cen sion, Col lec tion, 1922-67, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($250 re tail value), in clud ing 1922
(1-9), 1924-33 (10-21), 1934 (23-32), 1938-49 (43-49, plus many ex tra ex am ples per fo rated 13), Very Fine. SG
£1,400 ($2,130) (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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AUSTRALIA AND STATES

2011 m New South Wales, 1850, Syd ney View, 2d dull blue, plate I, re touched (SG 20), cir cu lar il leg i ble can -
cel, large to am ple mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 4; $400. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $200 - 300

2012 m New South Wales, 1852, Queen Vic to ria, 6d vandyke brown, plate I, blu ish pa per (SG 73), with bar -
rel nu meral can cel 76 (Mer ton), Very Fine. Scott 18c; $375. SG £250 ($380). Estimate $200 - 300

2013 m New South Wales, 1853, Queen Vic to ria, 8d dull yel low (SG 79), with barred oval can cel, com pris ing
ver ti cal curved lines be tween two rows of four hor i zon tal lines, Fine. Scott 20; $1,100. SG £600 ($910).

Estimate $200 - 300

2014 m New South Wales, 1855, Queen Vic to ria, 5d dull green (SG 88), wa ter marked “5”, in dis tinct post -
marks, gi gan tic mar gins on four sides, and small por tion of ad join ing stamp at top; hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 26; $800. SG £650 ($990). Estimate $200 - 300

2015 m New South Wales, 1859, Queen Vic to ria, 2d pale blue, litho graphed (SG 118), wa ter marked “3”,
barred oval can cel, large to am ple mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 34C; $925. SG £750 ($1,140).

Estimate $400 - 600

2016 (H) New South Wales, 1885, Queen Vic to ria, £1 rose li lac & claret, over printed “POSTAGE” in blue, re -
print (SG 242), with out gum; creases at bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F., Robson Lowe states that only 1,200 were is -
sued.  Scott 75A. Estimate $200 - 300

2017 H New South Wales, 1856, Reg is tra tion Stamp (6d) or ange & in digo, imperf (SG 105), o.g., F.-V.F.;
signed. Scott F1; $1,400. SG £1,200 ($1,820) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2018 H/m New South Wales, Col lec tion, 1850-1906, Mostly Used.  In Palo hinge less pages with many de sir able
(used un less oth er wise stated) stamps such as 1850 (1-3), 1850-51 (6-9, in clud ing 2d blue with plate flaw), 1851
(11), 1852-55 (13 x2, 14-16-17 & 19), 1854-55 (23-25 & 27-28), 1856 (33), 1860-63 (35-42), 1871-84 (52-60, in -
clud ing ex tra 2d blue stamp with "G" for "C" in "PENCE"), 1882-91 (61-68), 1885-86 (75-76 & 76d), 1888-89 (85),
1890 (87 & 88a), 1904 (108B). We also noted 1897 (B1-2 mint), 1856 Reg is tra tion Stamps (F1-2), 1891-92 Post age 
Dues (J3-7 & J10), plus 1879-80 Of fi cials (O9 & O11), 1894 (O40c mint with Spec i men over print). Con di tion is a lit -
tle bit mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine. View ing is a must for full ap pre ci a tion. Scott $8,000. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2019 m Queensland, 1860, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 1d car mine rose, imperf (SG 1), Large Star wa -
ter mark, cir cu lar can cel, clear to large mar gins, F.-V.F. Scott 1; $1,050. SG £800 ($1,220). Estimate $300 - 400

2020 H Queensland, 1907, Queen Vic to ria “Chalon Head”, 5s rose, 10s blackish brown and £1 blu ish
green (SG 310-312), Crown and Sin gle-Lined A wa ter mark, o.g., 5s & £1 with small hinge rem nants, key val ues to
the set in fresh con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott 142-144; $745. SG £515 ($780). Estimate $300 - 400

2021 m Queensland, Col lec tion, 1860-1909, Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1860 (5-6), 1860-61
(6A, 6E, 6F & 6H), 1860-61 (8-11), 1865 (18 & 20), 1866 (23-24), 1868-74 (25-33 & 36), 1879 (50), 1882-85 (76-77), 
1886 (81 & 83 x2, lat ter two with bro ken outer frames), 1890-92 (89-96), 1897-1900 (112-22), plus Reg is tra tion
Stamps (F1-3). Con di tion is slightly mixed but over all Fine. Well worth care ful view ing time. Scott $2,500. (Photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2022 H/m South Aus tra lia, Col lec tion, 1855-1912, Mostly Used.  Mounted in Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing
(used un less de noted) many use ful sin gles, sets & part sets such as 1855-56 (1-3), 1856 (6 with APS cer tif i cate &
7-8), 1858-59 (10-13), 1866 (22 with APS cer tif i cate), 1886-96 Postal Fiscals (15s, 50s & £20 mint stamps with wa -
ter mark 72, and “Spec i men” over prints), 1902-03 (121-29, in clud ing. 10d & 5s mint), 1904-08 (137-42), 1906-12
(154-55 & 157, mint), plus a good rep re sen ta tion of of fi cials is sued in the 1874-1900 pe riod. Con di tion is a lit tle bit
mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine. A use ful col lec tion for the col lec tor or dealer. Scott $2,800. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2023 H/m Tas ma nia, Col lec tion, 1853-1912, Mostly Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, better noted (used un less
noted) in clude 1853 (2), 1855 (5 & 6 x2), 1857 (11 x3, manu script can cels), 1857 (13), 1865 (15), 1864-69 (23-26),
1864-69 (29-34), 1871-76 (59 with manu script can cel), 1892-99 (76-84) & 1899-1900 (86-93, in clud ing. 6d mint).
Con di tion is slightly mixed but over all Fine. A last min ute ar rival and needs time to check out pos si ble finds. Scott
$3,000. (Photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2024 m Vic to ria, Postal-Fiscals, 1887-90, £5 to £9 (SG 324/28), £5 & £8 with Bank handstamps, £9 with Mel -
bourne July 30, 1900 cir cu lar datestamp, and other two with manu script can cels, F.-V.F. Scott AR61-AR65; $527.
SG £895 as cancelled to or der ($1,360). Estimate $200 - 300

2025 m Vic to ria, Postal-Fiscals, 1884-96, £7, £8 and £9 (SG 250/52), manu script can cels, £9 also can celed
with rect an gu lar handstamp read ing “Dis al lowed”; £8 small faults, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott AR28-AR30; $575. SG
£450 ($680). Estimate $150 - 200
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2026 ) Vic to ria, 1909, O.H.M.S. en ve lope to Cal cutta, In dia (SG 417 var.), franked by 1d rose-red (Scott 219,
S.G. 417) with “OS” perfins, tied on cover by Oc to ber 12, 1909 ma chine can cel, orig i nally ad dressed to Fitz roy, and
then re di rected to Cal cutta, ad ja cent “T/10¢” handstamp ap plied on de par ture, re ceiv ing backstamps; top backflap
roughly opened, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 219 var. Estimate $200 - 300

2027 m Vic to ria, Used Col lec tion, 1850-1901.  In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1850 (3 & 12), 1852 (14 pair & 
15-16), 1854-58 (17-19), 1859 (25-26), 1856 (29-30), 1860 (56), 1863 (63), 1863-67 (74-80), 1867-78 (121-22),
1873-81 (130-39), 1884-86 (146-54), 1890-95 (169-78), 1901 (190-91 mint), fol lowed by a valu able sec tion of
Postal-Fiscals: AR1, AR4-8, AR10, AR13-18, AR24-25, AR26, AR31-51, AR53-54 & AR59, plus Semipostals
1897-1900 (B1-4), Reg is tra tion Stamp 1854 (F1), Late Fee 1855 (L1) & Post age Dues 1894 (J15-24). Con di tion is
a lit tle bit mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine. A hold ing with many de sir able sets & sin gles (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2028 m West ern Aus tra lia, 1902, Queen Vic to ria, £1 or ange brown, perf 12½ (SG 128), V and Crown wa ter -
mark, Kalgoorlie July 4, 1904 cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine. Scott 88; $225. SG £180 ($270).

Estimate $150 - 200

2029 H/m West ern Aus tra lia, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1854-1912.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing (used un -
less oth er wise noted) sets & part sets such as 1854-57 (1), 1861 (20-21 & 23-24) 1861 (25, 25A & 25B), 1861 (26 &
28), 1865-79 (29-34), 1875 (41), 1884-85 (56-57), 1890-93 (63-64, 66 & 68 mint), 1902-05 (86), 1905-12 (98 mint)
& 1912 (101-102 mint). Con di tion is a lit tle bit mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,000. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2030 m Aus tra lian States, Rev e nues Col lec tion, 1880s-1940s.  Mounted in a Light house al bum, in clud ing
New South Wales Gov ern ment Rail ways, Queensland Im pressed Duty, Stamp Duty, Rail way & Par cel ex am ples, 
Tas ma nia Stamp Duty ex am ples, Vic to ria Stamp Duty stamps, plus some reg u lar post age stamps with "Stock Ex -
change" can cels, West ern Aus tra lia In ter nal Rev e nues. Con di tion is slightly mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine.
Un checked in de tail, and wait ing for a perceptive eye (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2031 ) Aus tra lia & Aus tra lian States, Postal His tory Se lec tion.  39 items mounted in Light house hinge less
pages, better in cludes mint 1888 2p Ju bi lee postal card, State post age stamp pic ture post cards, 1897 mourn ing
cover from Queensland to Bris bane, cen sored Aus tra lia cov ers, 1895 Vic to ria postal card to Ger many, and a used
wrap per from South Aus tra lia to Mon ar to. Please set aside suf fi cient time to prop erly as cer tain this lot's true value,
gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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BARBADOS

2032 HHa Bar ba dos, Post age Due, 1953, 6¢ car mine, chalky pa per, crown er rors (SG D6ab, ac), two full panes 
of 60, one with miss ing crown at po si tion 54, other with St. Ed ward's Crown be tween po si tions 42/48, Very Fine.
Scott J6 vars. SG £620+ ($940) (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

2033 H/m Bar ba dos, Col lec tion, 1852-1980, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud ing
many better sin gles & sets (mint un less oth er wise noted) such as 1852-55 (1-4), 1855-58 (5), 1859 (8-9, used),
1861 (15-21), 1870 (24-28, used), 1873 (38), 1873 (42 mint & 43 used), 1874 (45), 1875-78 (55-56), 1878 (57,
used), 1882-85 (66-68), 1892-93 (70-80), 1906 (102-08), 1912 (116-26, plus 1s with spec i men over print), 1916-18
(127-39), 1925-35 (165-79), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets is sued on the 1936-80 pe riod. A de light -
ful col lec tion wor thy of care ful at ten tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

BARBUDA

2034 HH Barbuda, Col lec tion, 1968-81, Never Hinged.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum ($137 re tail value) with
many col or ful sets & sou ve nir sheets such as 1970-71 Eng lish Mon archs, 1973-74 Ships, 1974 UPU, 1977 Boy
Scout & 1979 Fish, plus some Dis ney is sues. Ex cel lent foun da tion col lec tion to build on, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

BASUTOLAND

2035 H Basutoland, Col lec tion, 1933-65, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1933 (1-7 & 9-10), 1938
(18-28), 1954 (46-56), 1961 (63a, in verted sur charge), 1931-63 (72-82), plus post age dues, Very Fine. SG £900
($1,370) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2036 H Basutoland & Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate, Post age Dues.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing
Basutoland 1933-52 (J1-2 with spec i men perfins, plus 2d with large “d”), 1933-52 (SG D1bb block of nine with er -
ror St. Ed ward's Cross), 1961 (J8, block of four with two right stamps de pict ing large “d”), Bechuanaland 1961 (J7
two blocks of four de pict ing “C” va ri et ies, J8 three blocks of four: two with large “d”, other with serif on “d”, plus SG
D8 block of twelve with ver ti cal pack ing bar be tween sur charges on stamps 3 & 4 of row 1), Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

BECHUANALAND

2037 H/m Bechuanaland & Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate, Col lec tion, 1886-1966, Mostly Mint.  On Palo hinge -
less pages, high lights (mint un less oth er wise noted) in clude Bechuanaland 1886 (1 & 3-8 mint, plus 9 used), 1887
(16-19 mint & 20 used), 1888 (24 mint & 28 used), Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate 1890 (53a x2, mint & used), 1888
(63 & 65), 1897 (69-74), 1904-12 (76-79), 1912-24 (92 x2 & 93a), 1925-26 (96-104), 1932 (105-15), plus sev eral
other use ful sets, in clud ing 1961 (179b, Type I) and post age dues. A neat and clean col lec tion with solid value, Very
Fine. SG £4,500 ($6,840) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2038 HH Bechuanaland, 1961, Queen Eliz a beth II, 1R type I on 10s black & brown
(SG 167), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 179b; $425. SG £450 ($680).

Estimate $300 - 400
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BELIZE

2039 HH/H Belize, Col lec tion, 1973-89, Mostly Never Hinged.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($314 re tail value), in -
clud ing 1974-77 (345-60), 1979-83 (426), 1980 (471-87), 1980 sou ve nir sheets (500-501), plus a large num ber of
sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1981-89 pe riod. We also noted some book lets and post age dues. Con di tion is
Very Fine. A col lec tion loaded with many use ful sets for the top i cal (birds, but ter flies, fish, sea shells & sports) col lec -
tor (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

BERMUDA

2040 ) Ber muda, 1852, stampless cover from Ham il ton to Port Royal, small folded let ter post marked clear
red “Ham il ton/ + Ber muda +/ Ja 31/ 1852” rim less c.d.s., let ter with busi ness con tent dated Jan 30, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

2041 P Ber muda, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 1d rose red & 3d or ange, imperf plate proofs on white coated pa -
per (SG 1P, 5bP), hor i zon tal pairs, over printed “Cancelled”, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott 1P, 3aP.

Estimate $400 - 600

2042 H Ber muda, 1873, Queen Vic to ria, 3d yel low buff, perf 14 (SG 5), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion ally
fresh, Very Fine; signed Senf. Scott 3; $600. SG £475 ($720). Estimate $250 - 350

2043 (H) Ber muda, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 3d or ange, perf 14 (SG 5b), un used with out gum, bright color, Fine.
Scott 3a; $2,300. SG £2,000 ($3,040). Estimate $400 - 600
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2044 H Ber muda, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 6d dull pur ple, perf 14 (SG 6), o.g., deep rich color, Fine. Scott 4;
$2,300. SG £1,000 ($1,520). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2045 H Ber muda, 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 6d dull pur ple, perf 14 (SG 6), o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Very
Fine. Scott 4; $2,300. SG £1,000 ($1,520). Estimate $500 - 750

2046 H Ber muda, 1873, Queen Vic to ria, 6d dull mauve & 1s green, imperf plate proofs on gummed pa per,
wa ter marked Crown CC (SG 7P, 11P), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 5P, 6P. Estimate $400 - 600

2047 H Ber muda, 1903, Queen Vic to ria, 6d bright mauve, perf 14x12½, in verted wa ter mark (SG 10a), o.g.,
lightly hinged, bright and fresh with vivid color, Very Fine. Scott 8 var. SG £1,200 ($1,820).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2048 H Ber muda, 1874, Queen Vic to ria, 3d on 1s green (SG 13), o.g., F.-V.F.; 1998 Brandon cer tif i cate notes
a “slight crease at lower right”, which seems to be only a mi nor nat u ral gum bend. Scott 12; $2,850. SG £2,500
($3,800). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2049 H Ber muda, 1875, Queen Vic to ria, 1d on 2d bright blue (SG 15), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and bright,
Fine; signed Bloch with 1982 Friedl Com mit tee cer tif i cate. Scott 13; $675. SG £700 ($1,060).

Estimate $300 - 400

2050 m Ber muda, 1875, Queen Vic to ria, 1d on 2d bright blue (SG 15), light can cel, Fine. Scott 13; $475. SG
£375 ($570). Estimate $200 - 300

2051 H Ber muda, 1875, Queen Vic to ria, 1d on 3d yel low buff (SG 16), part o.g., well cen tered and fresh,
F.-V.F. Scott 14; $550. SG £450 ($680). Estimate $200 - 300

2052 S Ber muda, 1892-1901, Queen Vic to ria, ½d, 2d, 1s & 1f on 1s over printed Spec i men (SG 21s, 26s,
29s, 30s), the com plete set of four, o.g., lightly hinged, bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott 18S, 21S, 25S, 26S. SG £455
($690). Estimate $200 - 300
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2053 HH/Ha Ber muda, 1883, Queen Vic to ria, 1d rose red (SG 23), block of 4, o.g., top lightly hinged, bot tom never
hinged, lovely color, F.-V.F. Scott 19b; $400 ++. SG £360 ++ ($550). Estimate $300 - 400

2054 P) Ber muda, 1893, Pro vi sional 1d over seas postal card (SG 29b foot note), mint card with the ½d stone
& 1d dull rose pre-af fixed and pro vi sion ally over printed “One/Penny” by the Royal Ga zette press when the over -
seas post card rate was low ered from 1½d to 1d. A choice, Very Fine, re port edly only 87 of these cards were made,
but only a few were ac tu ally used.  SG £550 ($840). Estimate $500 - 750

2055 H Ber muda, 1901, Queen Vic to ria, ¼d on 1s blu ish gray, “F” in “FARTHING” in serted by hand (SG
30ba), o.g., hinge rem nant; slight edge ton ing (mostly on re verse), which the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate calls “pe -
riph eral stain ing”, oth er wise Fine; 2003 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 26b; $7,500. SG £7,500 ($11,400).

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

ONE OF ONLY SIX KNOWN.
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2056 HH/Ha Ber muda, 1902-10, Dry Dock, ½d-4d, both wa ter marks com plete (SG 31/3, 34/42), blocks of 4, o.g.,
at least two in each block never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 28-39; $717 as hinged sin gles. SG £664 as hinged sin gles
($1,010). Estimate $350 - 500

2057 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d die proof of frame & value tab let in black on glazed card (SG 32P),
handstamped “Be fore Hard en ing” and “13 May 02”, Very Fine. Scott 29P. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2058 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d die proof of vi gnette only in black on glazed card (SG 32P),
handstamped “Be fore Hard en ing” and “9 Dec 01”; small bit of soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 29P.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2059 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d die proof of frame & vi gnette with blank value tab let in black on
glazed card (SG 32P), handstamped “Be fore Hard en ing” and “26 Apr 02”, pris tine, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 29P.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2060 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in black & grey on gummed pa per, wa ter marked Crown
CA (SG 32P), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott 29P.Estimate $600 - 800

2061 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in brown & vi o let on gummed pa per, wa ter marked
Crown CA (SG 32P), the even tual color com bi na tion used for the ¼d, o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large 
mar gins, Very Fine. Scott 29P. Estimate $600 - 800

2062 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in brown & green on gummed pa per, wa ter marked
Crown CA (SG 32P), o.g., bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott 29P. Estimate $600 - 800

2063 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in black & car mine rose on gummed pa per, wa ter marked
Crown CA (SG 32P), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott 29P.

Estimate $600 - 800

2064 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in grey & or ange on gummed pa per, wa ter marked Crown
CA (SG 32P), the even tual color com bi na tion used for the 2d, o.g., bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine.
Scott 29P. Estimate $600 - 800

2065 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in grey & ul tra ma rine on gummed pa per, wa ter marked
Crown CA (SG 32P), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large mar gins, pen ciled “5” on re verse, Very Fine.
Scott 29P. Estimate $600 - 800

2066 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in blue & ul tra ma rine on gummed pa per, wa ter marked
Crown CA (SG 32P), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large mar gins, pen ciled “24” on re verse, Very Fine.
Scott 29P. Estimate $600 - 800

2067 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in yel low or ange with cen ter cut out on gummed pa per,
wa ter marked Crown CA (SG 32P), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott 29P.

Estimate $600 - 800

2068 P Ber muda, 1902, Dry Dock, 1d plate proof in brown pur ple & car mine rose on gummed pa per, wa -
ter marked Crown CA (SG 32P), o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh with large mar gins; light nat u ral gum wrin kle,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 29P. Estimate $500 - 750

2069 m Ber muda, 1906, Dry Dock, 1d brown & car mine, in verted wa ter mark (SG 37ww), par tial St. Geor ges
c.d.s., Very Fine. Scott 34 var. SG £350 ($530). Estimate $200 - 300

2070 m Ber muda, 1910, Car a vel, ½d green, wa ter mark re versed (SG 45x), lightly can celed, Fine and scarce.
Scott 41 var. SG £500 ($760). Estimate $300 - 400
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2071 HH Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on blue, bro ken crown and scroll (SG 51bb), o.g.,
never hinged, the right stamp in a hor i zon tal pair with a nor mal 2s, F.-V.F. Scott 49 var. SG £245 ++ ($370).

Estimate $300 - 400

2072 m Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on blue, re versed wa ter mark (SG 51bx), F.-V.F.;
an ex cel lent ex am ple of this rare wa ter mark va ri ety. Scott 49 var. SG £2,500 ($3,800). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2073 H Ber muda, 1918, King George V, 2s6d black & red on blue, break in scroll (SG 52a), o.g., very lightly
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 50 var. SG £325 ($490). Estimate $150 - 200

2074 m Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 4s black & car mine (SG 52b), can celed Devonshire North c.d.s., 15
May 1929, Very Fine. Scott 51; $200. SG £160 ($240). Estimate $100 - 150

2075 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 4s black & car mine, break in scroll (SG 52ba), o.g., very lightly
hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott 51 var. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $200 - 300

2076 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 4s black & car mine, bro ken crown and scroll (SG 52bb), o.g., very
lightly hinged, fresh and bright, Very Fine. Scott 51 var. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $200 - 300

2077 m Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 4s black & car mine, break in lines be low left scroll (SG 52be), light
St. Geor ges c.d.s., 19 Jan 1937, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 51 var. SG £650
($990). Estimate $350 - 500

2078 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 5s deep green & deep red on yel low,
nick in top right scroll (SG 53c), up per right cor ner mar gin sin gle with cyl in der no. 1,
o.g., lightly hinged, bright and fresh, Just Fine. Scott 52 var. SG £375 ($570).

Estimate $200 - 300
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2079 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 5s green & pale red on pale yel low, break in scroll (SG 53da).  Scott
52 var. SG £375 ($570). Estimate $200 - 300

2080 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 5s green & pale red on pale yel low, bro ken crown and scroll (SG
53db), o.g., lightly hinged, won der fully fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 52 var. SG £375 ($570). Estimate $200 - 300

2081 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 5s green & pale red on pale yel low, break in lines be low left scroll
(SG 53de), o.g., lightly hinged, bright, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 52 var. SG £400 ($610).

Estimate $250 - 350

2082 H Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 5s green & pale red on pale yel low, in verted wa ter mark (SG 53dw), 
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 52 var. SG £450 ($680). Estimate $250 - 350

2083 m Ber muda, 1920, King George V, 5s green & pale red on pale yel low, in verted wa ter mark (SG 53dw), 
par tial 1936 Ham il ton c.d.s., ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 52 var. SG £450 for mint
($680). Estimate $600 - 800

2084 HH Ber muda, 1918, King George V, 10s green & car mine on pale blu ish green (SG 54), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 53; $225 for hinged. SG £180 for hinged ($270). Estimate $200 - 300

2085 H Ber muda, 1918, King George V, 10s green & car mine on pale blu ish green (SG 54 var.), small break
in shad ing lines of cheek and beard, o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 53 var.; $225+. SG £180+ ($270).

Estimate $150 - 200
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2086 m Ber muda, 1918, King George V, 10s green & red on pale blu ish green, in verted wa ter mark (SG
54cw), can celed par tial Ham il ton dou ble cir cle, 22 Jan (1913), well cen tered; light crease and slight soil ing, likely
manu script rev e nue can cel re moved, du bi ous post mark ap plied, oth er wise Very Fine Un priced . Scott 53 var.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

BELIEVED TO BE ONE OF ONLY TWO KNOWN.

2087 H Ber muda, 1918, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, break in scroll (SG 55a), o.g., lightly
hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 54 var. SG £850 ($1,290). Estimate $500 - 750

2088 H Ber muda, 1918, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, bro ken crown and scroll re paired (SG
55b var.), o.g. with just the bar est trace of hing ing, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 54 var. SG £1,000+
($1,520). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2089 H Ber muda, 1918, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, nick in top right scroll (SG 55c), o.g., very
lightly hinged, won der fully fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 54 var. SG £1,000 ($1,520).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2090 m Ber muda, 1921, Ter cen te nary of Rep re sen ta tive In sti tu tions (2nd Is sue) com plete (SG 68/76), ver -
ti cal pairs with top sheet mar gins, fa vor can celed St. Geor ges, 30 Aug 1921, Very Fine. Scott 71-79; $454. SG £600
($910). Estimate $250 - 350

2091 H Ber muda, 1921, 6d Rep re sen ta tive In sti tu tions, “C” of “CA” miss ing in wa ter mark (SG 72a), right
sheet mar gin sin gle wa ter mark er ror in the sel vage, o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 78 var. SG £1,200
($1,820). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2092 P Ber muda, 1921, 1s Rep re sen ta tive In sti tu tions, imperf printer's sam ple over printed Spec i men
(SG 73P), thick wove pa per, hor i zon tal pair, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 79P. Estimate $400 - 600

2093 m Ber muda, 1921, ½d Rep re sen ta tive In sti tu tions, in verted wa ter mark (SG 75w), par tial Ham il ton
c.d.s., fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 72 var. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $200 - 300

2094 H Ber muda, 1922, Car a vel, 1d type I, printer's sam ples on card in deep slate blue over printed Spec i -
men (SG 78P), im per fo rate and line per fo rated 14¾, Very Fine. Scott 83bP. Estimate $250 - 350
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2095 P Ber muda, 1922, Car a vel, 1d type II, plate proof on card in dark ul tra ma rine (SG 78cP), hor i zon tal
pair with left sheet mar gin, large even mar gins; shal low thin ning, just about all con tained in the sheet mar gin, Very
Fine. Scott 83aP. Estimate $250 - 350

2096 Pa Ber muda, 1927, Car a vel, 1d scar let, type II, imperf plate proof on wove (SG 78cP), block of 4, large
mar gins; light crease at up per left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 83aP. Estimate $350 - 500

2097 HHa Ber muda, 1924, Car a vel, 1d car mine, types I-III (SG 78a, 78d, 79a), top or bot tom mar gin blocks of 4,
type II is scar let, o.g., never hinged ex cept one type I, Very Fine. Scott 83-83b; $344 as hinged sin gles. SG £292 as
hinged sin gles ($440). Estimate $200 - 300

2098 H Ber muda, 1924, Car a vel, 3d ul tra ma rine, wa ter mark in verted (SG 83w), o.g., very lightly hinged,
bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott 88 var. SG £160 ($240). Estimate $100 - 150

2099 H Ber muda, 1927, King George V, 2s pur ple & bright blue on pale blue, nick in top right scroll (SG
88c), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 94a. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200
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2100 HHa Ber muda, 1931, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on grey-blue, nick in top right scroll (SG 88g), up -
per left cyl in der no. 1 block of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 94 var. SG £240 as hinged sin gles ($360).

Estimate $200 - 300

2101 HH Ber muda, 1931, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on grey-blue, break in scroll (SG 88ga), up per right 
cyl in der no. 1 sin gle, o.g., hinged in sel vage only; small scrape in sel vage, Very Fine. Scott 94 var. SG £300 for
hinged ($460). Estimate $300 - 400

2102 HH Ber muda, 1931, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on grey-blue, break through scroll (SG 88gd),
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 94 var. SG £350 for hinged ($530). Estimate $400 - 600

2103 HH Ber muda, 1931, King George V, 2s pur ple & blue on grey-blue, break through scroll (SG 88gd), o.g. 
with only the bar est trace of hing ing, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 94 var. SG £350 for hinged
($530). Estimate $200 - 300

2104 H Ber muda, 1927, King George V, 2s6d black & car mine on pale blue, bro ken crown and scroll (SG
89b), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 95 var. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $200 - 300

2105 H Ber muda, 1927, King George V, 2s6d black & ver mil ion on deep blue, break in lines be low left
scroll (SG 89e), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 95 var. SG £350 ($530). Estimate $200 - 300
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2106 HH Ber muda, 1930, King George V, 2s6d black & car mine-red on deep grey blue, break through scroll
(SG 89id), o.g., never hinged, fresh and well cen tered; in sig nif i cant, faint hor i zon tal gum crease, Very Fine. Scott
95 var. SG £600 for hinged ($910). Estimate $300 - 400

2107 m Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 2s6d black & bright or ange-ver mil ion on deep blue (SG 89k), par -
tial c.d.s. dated 19 Nov 1937, well cen tered; small fault at up per right, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 95 var. SG £3,250
($4,940). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2108 H Ber muda, 1924, King George V, 10s green & red on pale em er ald, bro ken crown and scroll (SG
92b), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 96 var. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

2109 HH Ber muda, 1930, King George V, 10s green & red on deep em er ald (SG 92g), o.g., never hinged, fresh
and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 96a; $175 for hinged. SG £150 for hinged ($230). Estimate $150 - 200

2110 H Ber muda, 1930, King George V, 10s green & red on deep em er ald, break in scroll (SG 92ga), o.g.,
Very Fine. Scott 96a var. SG £750 ($1,140). Estimate $250 - 350

2111 H Ber muda, 1930, King George V, 10s green & red on deep em er ald, nick in top right scroll (SG
92gc), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 96a var. SG £750 ($1,140). Estimate $250 - 350

2112 H Ber muda, 1930, King George V, 10s green & red on deep em er ald, break through scroll (SG 92gd),
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 96a var. SG £850 ($1,290). Estimate $400 - 600

2113 H Ber muda, 1930, King George V, 10s green & red on deep em er ald, break in lines be low left scroll
(SG 92ge), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 96a var. SG £850 ($1,290). Estimate $400 - 600
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2114 HH Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d grey & or ange (SG 93), mildly toned o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 97; $300 for hinged. SG £250 for hinged ($380). Estimate $250 - 350

2115 m Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d gray & or ange (SG 93), socked-on-the-nose Ham il ton c.d.s.,
16 Nov 1936, beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 97; $425. SG £375 ($570). Estimate $300 - 400

2116 H Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d grey & or ange, break in scroll (SG 93a), o.g., lightly hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 97 var. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

2117 H Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d grey & or ange, nick in top right scroll (SG 93c), o.g., lightly
hinged. Scott 97 var. SG £800 ($1,220). Estimate $300 - 400

2118 H Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d gray & or ange, break through scroll (SG 93d), o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 97 var. SG £900 ($1,370). Estimate $500 - 750

2119 m Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d gray & or ange, break in lines be low left scroll (SG 93e), can -
celed par tial Ham il ton dou ble cir cle, 17 Nov, Very Fine, un priced used.  Scott 97 var. SG £900 for mint ($1,370).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2120 HH Ber muda, 1932, King George V, 12s6d gray & or ange, break in scrolls at right (SG 93h), o.g., never
hinged, per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 97 var. SG £900 for hinged ($1,370). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2121 ) Ber muda, 1935, Sil ver Ju bi lee com plete, First Day Cov ers (SG 94/7), group of five, in clud ing one
cover with 100-103 x2 tied by mul ti ple Ham il ton cir cu lar datestamps on Royal Ber muda Yacht Club, other ad -
dressed Co lo nial Beach, Vir ginia, and franked with 1d & 1½d, Very Fine. Scott 100-103. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400
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2122 m Ber muda, 1935, 1d Sil ver Ju bi lee, “bird” by tur ret (SG 94m), light St. Geor ges c.d.s., 9 May 1935,
Very Fine. Scott 100 var. SG £225 ($340). Estimate $150 - 200

2123 H Ber muda, 1935, 1½d Sil ver Ju bi lee, “bird” by tur ret (SG 95m), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 101 var. SG £190 
($290). Estimate $100 - 150

2124 H Ber muda, 1935, 1s Sil ver Ju bi lee, kite and ver ti cal log (SG 97k), o.g., Very Fine. Scott 103 var. SG
£275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2125 ) Ber muda, 1937, King George VI Cor o na tion com plete, First Day Cov ers (SG 107/9), group of four,
in clud ing one sent to Tadworth Sur rey, Eng land but re turned to sender, show ing on front two rect an gu lar
handstamps read ing "Un de liv ered for rea son stated/re turn to sender", and backstamped with rect an gu lar
handstamp read ing “Gone Away”, F.-V.F. Scott 115-117 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2126 H Ber muda, 1938-50, King George VI, 2s, all seven listed printings (SG 116-116f), o.g. (116c never
hinged), Very Fine. Scott 123 & vars. SG £861 ($1,310). Estimate $300 - 400

2127 HH Ber muda, 1940, King George VI, 2s deep red dish pur ple & ul tra ma rine on grey blue, perf 14,
chalky pa per (SG 116a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 123 var. SG £350 ($530). Estimate $200 - 300

2128 m Ber muda, 1941, King George VI, 2s deep pur ple & ul tra ma rine on grey blue, line perf 14¼, bro ken
top right scroll (SG 116bd), can celed Ham il ton c.d.s., 10 Mar 1942; two tiny perf tears at bot tom, Very Fine ap -
pear ance. Scott 123 var. SG £850 ($1,290). Estimate $250 - 350
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2129 H Ber muda, 1941, King George VI, 2s deep pur ple & ul tra ma rine on grey blue, line perf 14¼, bro ken
lower right scroll (SG 116be), can celed Ham il ton c.d.s., 13 Jan 1942; slightly nibbed lower left cor ner, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott 123 var. SG £850 ($1,290). Estimate $250 - 350

2130 HH Ber muda, 1942, King George VI, 2s pur ple & blue on deep blue, perf 14, or di nary pa per, gash in
chin (SG 116cf), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 123b var. SG £325 ($490). Estimate $200 - 300

2131 H Ber muda, 1943, King George VI, 2s pur ple & deep blue on pale blue, perf 14, or di nary pa per, no
shad ing on top right (SG 116db), up per left cor ner sheet mar gin sin gle with Ju bi lee lines, o.g., bar est trace of
hing ing, Very Fine. Scott 123a var. SG £2,000 ($3,040). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2132 H Ber muda, 1943, King George VI, 2s pur ple & deep blue on pale blue, perf 14, or di nary pa per, bro -
ken lower right scroll (SG 116de), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 123a var. SG £700 ($1,060).

Estimate $300 - 400

2133 H Ber muda, 1942, King George VI, 2s6d black & red on grey blue, line perf 14¼ (SG 117a), o.g., very
lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 124 var. SG £600 ($910). Estimate $250 - 350

2134 HH Ber muda, 1942, King George VI, 2s6d black & red on grey blue, line perf 14¼, lower right scroll
with bro ken tail (SG 117ac), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ously fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 124 var. SG
£4,000 ($6,080). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

AN EXTRAORDINARY EXAMPLE OF THIS RARE VARIETY.
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2135 HH Ber muda, 1943, King George VI, 2s6d black & red on pale blue, perf 14, or di nary pa per, bro ken
lower right scroll (SG 117be), bot tom mar gin pair with cyl in der no. 1, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh and per -
fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 124a var. SG £671+ ($1,020). Estimate $500 - 750

2136 HH Ber muda, 1943, King George VI, 2s6d black & red on pale blue, perf 14, or di nary pa per, gash in
chin (SG 117bf), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 124a var. SG £850
($1,290). Estimate $500 - 750

2137 H/m Ber muda, 1938-50, King George VI, 5s, all eight listed printings (SG 118-118g), va ri et ies a, b & c
used, oth ers o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 125 & vars. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400

2138 H Ber muda, 1939, King George VI, 5s pale green & red on yel low, perf 14, chalky pa per (SG 118a),
o.g., lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 125a var. SG £375 ($570). Estimate $150 - 200

2139 H Ber muda, 1943, King George VI, 5s dull yel low green & red on yel low, line perf 14¼ (SG 118b),
lightly toned o.g., Very Fine. Scott 125a var. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $150 - 200
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2140 HH Ber muda, 1942, King George VI, 5s dull yel low green & car mine red on pale yel low, perf 14, or di -
nary pa per (SG 118c), bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle with Ju bi lee lines, o.g., never hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott
125a var. SG £1,300 ($1,980). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2141 H Ber muda, 1945, King George VI, 5s green & red on pale yel low, perf 14, or di nary pa per, miss ing
pearl (SG 118ea), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 125a var. SG £1,000 ($1,520). Estimate $400 - 600

2142 H Ber muda, 1938, King George VI, 10s green & deep lake on pale em er ald, perf 14, chalky pa per (SG
119), some what toned o.g., oth er wise ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 126b var. SG £450
($680). Estimate $200 - 300

2143 H Ber muda, 1942, King George VI, 10s yel low green & car mine on green, line perf 14¼ (SG 119b),
o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. Scott 126 var. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $250 - 350

2144 HH Ber muda, 1943, King George VI, 10s yel low ish green & deep car mine red on green, perf 14, or di -
nary pa per, gash in chin (SG 119cf), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine and choice, An mar vel ous ex am ple of this rare
va ri ety.  Scott 126a var. SG £2,750 ($4,180). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2145 H Ber muda, 1938, King George VI, 12s6d deep gray & brown ish or ange, perf 14, chalky pa per (SG
120), lightly toned o.g., very lightly hinged, oth er wise in cred i bly fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 127a
var. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $300 - 400

2146 H Ber muda, 1944, King George VI, 12s6d grey & pale or ange, perf 14, or di nary pa per, bro ken lower
right scroll (SG 120ce), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 127a var. SG £2,250 ($3,420).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2147 H Ber muda, 1944, King George VI, 12s6d grey & pale or ange, perf 14, or di nary pa per, gash in chin
(SG 120cf), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F.; 2005 D. Brandon cer tif i cate. Scott 127 var. SG £2,500 ($3,800).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2148 HH Ber muda, 1947, King George VI, 12s6d grey & yel low, perf 14, or di nary pa per (SG 120d), top sheet
mar gin sin gle with Ju bi lee lines, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh, Very Fine, the so-called “lemon” shade; 1998
BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 127b; $725. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

2149 Ha Ber muda, 1950, King George VI, 12s6d grey & pale or ange, perf 13 (SG 120e), up per left cor ner mar -
gin block of 4. Scott 127; $350+. SG £400+ ($610). Estimate $200 - 300

2150 HH Ber muda, 1938, King George VI, £1 pur ple & black on red, perf 14 (SG 121), o.g., never hinged, Ex -
tremely Fine. Scott 128a; $300. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2151 HH Ber muda, 1938, King George VI, £1 pur ple & black on red, perf 14, “E” & “R” of BERMUDA joined
(SG 121a), top cyl in der no. 1 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Just Fine; signed Holcombe. Scott 128a var. SG £950
($1,440). Estimate $300 - 400
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2152 HH/H Ber muda, 1948-52, King George VI, £1, four dif fer ent printings (SG 121b-e), o.g., b & e lightly hinged, 
c & d never hinged. Scott 128 & vars. SG £385 ($580). Estimate $150 - 200

2153 HHa Ber muda, 1945, King George VI, £1 pale pur ple & black on pale red, perf 14, bro ken lower right
scroll (SG 121be), the lower right stamp in a cyl in der no. 1 block of 4, po si tions R4/11-R5/11-12, po si tion R5/11
has had the break in the up per right scroll re paired, o.g., never hinged; folded hor i zon tally along mid dle per fo ra -
tions, Very Fine. Scott 128b var. SG £2,270 ++ ($3,450). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2154 H Ber muda, 1945, King George VI, £1 deep red dish pur ple & black on pale red, perf 14, gash in chin
(SG 121cf), o.g., very lightly hinged, beau ti fully cen tered and fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 128b var. SG £2,000
($3,040). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2155 m Ber muda, 1942, King George VI, 5s dull yel low green & red on yel low, line perf 14¼, se-ten ant
plate flaws (SG 128bd, 128be), lower right cyl in der no. 1pair, po si tions R5/11-12, the left stamp with bro ken top
right scroll, the right with bro ken lower right scroll, can celed Ham il ton c.d.s., 7 Apr 1945, fresh and well cen tered,
Ex tremely Fine, A spec tac u lar show piece.  Scott 125a var. SG £1,000+ ($1,520). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2156 HH Ber muda, 1962, 2d Church of St. Pe ter, li lac omit ted (SG 164a), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never
hinged, Ex tremely Fine, with nor mal for com par i son.  Scott 176a; $1,000. SG £1,000 ($1,520).

Estimate $350 - 500

2157 HH Ber muda, 1968, 3d Mex ico Olym pics, “3d” & “BERMUDA” omit ted (SG 220a), o.g., never hinged,
oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 226a; $4,750. SG £4,750 ($7,220). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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2158 HH Ber muda, 1970, 1¢, 2¢, 6¢ & 24¢ Sur charges, in verted or re versed wa ter marks (SG 232w, 233dw,
237w, 243w), o.g., never hinged ex cept 6¢ on 6d used. Scott 238//249 vars. SG £480 ($730).

Estimate $200 - 300

2159 HH Ber muda, 1970, 2¢ on 2d Church of St. Pe ter, li lac omit ted (SG 233a), o.g., never hinged, with nor mal
for com par i son.  Scott 239b; $900. SG £950 ($1,440). Estimate $300 - 400

2160 HH Ber muda, 1970 (60¢) on 5s, sur charge omit ted (SG 246a), wa ter marked side ways, o.g., never hinged, 
F.-V.F. Scott 252a; $1,000. SG £1,400 ($2,130). Estimate $500 - 750

The original 5s issued in 1962 bore an upright watermark while the surcharged stamp was watermarked
sideways.

2161 HH Ber muda, 1973, 15¢c Olivewood, Queen's head omit ted (SG 294a), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely
Fine, with nor mal for com par i son.  Scott 299a; $1,750. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2162 m Ber muda, Postal-Fis cal, 1937, 12s6d gray & or ange (SG F1), par tial St. Geor ges cor ner can cel, Very
Fine. Scott AR1; $1,750. SG £1,400 ($2,130). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2163 HH Ber muda, Book lets, 1948, 5s & 10s6d (SG SB1/2), com plete and un ex ploded, 5s book let con tains five
panes of six stamps (S.G. 110, 111b, 112a, 113b & 114a), 10s6d book let con tains three panes of six stamps (104) & 
one pane of six stamps (114a), plus twelve air mail la bels, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. SG £290 ($440).

Estimate $200 - 300

2164 H/m Ber muda, Postal Sta tio nery As sort ment.  Eigh teen items, in clud ing 1885 postal cards (H&G 3-4 x3,
un used), 1893 postal card to Ger many (7), 1937 wrap per to NY (E8), 1951 wrap per to lo cal des ti na tion, only for the
use of the news pa pers on the is land and not avail able to the pub lic (E9K), plus an other sim i lar wrap per to lo cal des -
ti na tion (E9C). We also noted two un used postal cards 1902-12 (11 & 13), 1938 (16 x2, one used in 1949)., F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2165 S Ber muda, Postal Sta tio nery Spec i men Col lec tion.  Nine items with spec i men over prints, com pris ing
1893 postal card (H&G 9), 1893 re ply-paid dou ble postal card (10 x2), 1902 postal card (12), 1912-13 (14-15), plus
1912 wrap per (E3), 1913 wrap per (E4) & 1937 wrap per (E7), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

2166 m Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1860s-1904, Can cel la tions.  Con sists of 38 nu mer als (Nos. 1-19) and 34 c.d.s.'s
(8 dif fer ent towns, var i ous types in clud ing a few early 20th cen tury); just about all 1d & 2d; con di tion is gen er ally
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

2167 H/m/) Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1865-1959, Spe cial ized Bal ance.  Mainly mint col lec tion, fairly com plete for the
pe riod mounted in a Palo al bum with va ri et ies and 13 cov ers in ter spersed on stock pages; high lights in clude (mint
un less noted) SG 1-3, 4 (no gum), 5b (used), 7, 10, 17, 18w (no gum), 19-54, 26a Spec i men, 28 block of 4, 56-92 &
94-162; also in cludes a few mod ern in verted wa ter marks in clud ing 164w; cov ers in clude three mint QV postal cards 
with stamps af fixed and a FDC bear ing 110/117. Con di tion is a lit tle mixed early, but is oth er wise just about all clean
and Fine to Very Fine with a good per cent age of the mint be ing NH. A great starter col lec tion. SG £8,500 ($12,920)
(photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2168 H/m Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1865-1980's, Mint & Used.  In a stockbook with du pli ca tion, in clud ing many use -
ful (used un less de noted) such as 1865-74 (2 x3, 3 x2 & 6 x2), 1865-74 (5 x2 & 6, mint), 1875 (14, used), 1880 (17
x3, mint), 1883-1904 (20 x3, 21 x4, 23 x5, 24 x3 & 25 x4, mint), 1906-10 (31-39), 1920-21 (55-60 & 67-69, mint),
1921 (71-79 x2, mint), 1935 (100-103 x5, mint), 1938 (109 x4, mint), 1938-51 (125 x3 & 125a x3), 1948 (133-34 x2),
plus many easy-to-sell mod ern sets, F.-V.F. Scott $3,563. (Photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2169 H/m Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1865-1999, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($332 re tail value), better
noted (used un less de noted) in clude 1865-74 (1-6), 1882-1903 (7-8), 1875 (14), 1906-10 (31-39), 1920-21 (55-69), 
1921 (71-79), 1937 (124-26, mint), plus a large amount of mod ern sets in Never Hinged con di tion & three book lets.
Ideal for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. Scott $2,300. (Photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2170 S Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1902-40, Spec i men Stamps.  In Palo hinge less pages, com pris ing the fol low ing
with spec i men over prints: 1906-10 (31-39), 1910-13 (40-48), 1920-21 (55-60 & 67-69), 1921 (71-79), plus some
sets or part sets with spec i men perfins: 1935 (105-14), 1937 (115-17) & 1938-40 (118-20, 121 & 122). Con di tion is
Very Fine. See pic tures of the en tire lot on our website. SG £2,875 ($4,370) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2171 HH/H Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1910-34, Car a vels Spe cial ized.  About 75 sin gles and 25 blocks of 4 in clud ing
shade and pa per va ri et ies; blocks in clude (all NH) SG 46, 78a, 78d & 87a; all clean and Fine to Very Fine and mostly 
NH (also in cludes a few used). Nice lot. SG £1,000 ($1,520) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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2172 H/m Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1918-32, King George V Key Plates Spe cial ized.  Small mostly mint col lec tion
of var i ous printings com pris ing 2s (6), 2s6d (14), 4s (1, SG 52b used), 5s (4) & 10s (2, SG 92 LH, 92g used); in -
cludes no plate va ri et ies; few slight flaws but oth er wise nearly all Fine to Very Fine. SG £3,250 ($4,940) (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2173 ) Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1922-36, KGV Cov ers (SG 59//76).  Group of eight, in clud ing seven ad dressed to 
Eng land or U.S., plus one to do mes tic des ti na tion. Better items in clude a reg is tered cover franked with 3d, 4d, 6d &
1s (SG 70-73), and show ing Lon don tran sit backstamp, cover to Boston with 2½d bright blue (66), plus cover to
Lon don with mixed frank ing (59, 77 & 94), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2174 H Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1936-95, At trac tive Mint.  Pre sented in a Scott spe cialty al bum, in clud ing many
better sin gles & sets such as 1936-40 (105-14), 1938-51 (126a & 128a, plus 121D Die Proof in is sued col ors), 1948
(133-34), 1953-58 (143-51 & 153-62), and then vir tu ally com plete from 1953 to 1985 and in Never Hinged con di tion
for that pe riod. We also noted a fair num ber of hor i zon tal & ver ti cal gut ter pairs is sued in the 1978-95 pe riod, plus an
un used aero gram. A very clean foun da tion col lec tion and well worth in spec tion, F.-V.F. Scott $3,500. (Photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2175 H/m/) Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1936-47, Scenes Is sue Spe cial ized.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1936
(105-08 & 110-14 blocks of four x2, mint & used), 1947 (SG 104a, block of four in claret & dull vi o let). We also no -
ticed thir teen cov ers, in clud ing 1937 first flight reg is tered cover to NY (R.M.A. Cav a lier) & two O.H.M.S. cov ers to lo -
cal des ti na tions. Con di tion is Very Fine. Scott 105//114. (Photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2176 HH/H/m Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1938-53, King George VI Key Plates Spe cial ized.  Small mostly mint col lec tion
of var i ous printings com pris ing 2s (30 plus four blocks of 4 & a block of 15), 2s6d (20 plus a block of 4), 5s (4 plus a
block of 4) & 10s (9 plus a block of 4), 12s6d (13) and £1 (9); in cludes no plate va ri et ies; vir tu ally all Fine to Very Fine
with a good per cent age be ing NH (32 are used). A mar vel ous lot. SG £5,600 ($8,510) (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2177 ) Ber muda, Col lec tion, 1939-46, KGVI Spe cial ized Cov ers.  Nine cov ers, in clud ing seven cen sored to
the U.S. or Eng land. We noted three sin gle frankings & six mixed frankings, plus an in ter est ing cover with clas sic
Chur chill dog on backflap and read ing at bot tom ""There''ll al ways be an Eng land". An in ter est ing hold ing of cov ers
trans ported by Pan Amer i can Air ways Clip pers cross ing the At lan tic, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

BRITISH ANTARCTIC TERRITORY

2178 H Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Col lec tion, 1963-96, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($240 re tail value), in -
clud ing 1963 (1-15, NH), 1969 (24, NH), 1971 (25-38, NH) & 1971 (39-42, NH), plus a highly com plete sec tion with
sets is sued in the 1972-92 pe riod. View ing will be quick, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

BRITISH EAST AFRICA

2179 H/m Brit ish East Af rica, Col lec tion, 1890-1903, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing sev eral
better (mint un less de noted) such as 1890-94 (14-23 & 27-30), 1895 (38-40, 46-48 & 51), 1895 (66 & 70 mint, plus
69 used), 1896-1903 (75-86), 1898 (102a & 104), F.-V.F. SG £3,000 ($4,560) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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BRITISH GUIANA

2180 P Brit ish Gui ana, 1860, Seal of the Col ony, 1¢ brown, 4¢ blue & 8¢ pink, imperf plate proofs on thick
pa per (SG 33P, 35P, 40P), with spec i men “X” can cels, bright col ors, F.-V.F. Scott 17P, 20P, 44P.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2181 P Brit ish Gui ana, 1865, Seal of the Col ony, 6¢ blue, perf 12½-13, plate proof with pe riod af ter
“Vicissim” (SG 69 foot note), o.g., with spec i men “X” can cel, F.-V.F. Scott 64 var. Estimate $200 - 300

2182 H/m Brit ish Gui ana, Col lec tion, 1860-1965, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less al bums ($100 re tail value), in -
clud ing 1860-61 (19-20 used & 21 part O.G.), 1862-65 (23, 25 & 27-28. used), 1878 (84 pair tied on cover frag -
ment), 1878 (85-87 & 90-91 used), 1881 (92-95, mint), 1881 (102, used), 1882 (103-06, used), 1889-1903 (130-47,
mint), 1898 (152-56, mint), 1905-08 (160-68 & 170, mint), 1905 (171, mint), 1913-16 (178-89, in clud ing 48¢ used),
1921-27 (191-201), 1931 (205-09), 1938-45 (230-41), 1954 (253-67), plus some reg u lar sets in the mod est range,
post age dues and of fi cials. Con di tion is slightly mixed on earlies but over all Fine to Very Fine. A col lec tion with good
value to of fer and room for fur ther de vel op ment (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

BRITISH HONDURAS

2183 H Brit ish Hon du ras, Col lec tion, 1866-1972, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum pages ($123 re tail value),
better mint in clude 1877-79 (10), 1882-87 (13), fol lowed by 1888-91 sur charges, an then by QV, KEVII & KGV rep -
re sen ta tion. We also noted 1938-47 (115-26), 1953-57 (144-55) & 1962 (167-78). We also noted many other sets in 
mod est range, plus semipostals & post age dues, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

BRITISH INDIAN OCEAN TERRITORY

2184 HH/H Brit ish In dian Ocean Ter ri tory, Col lec tion, 1968-2008, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($250 re tail
value), with many Never Hinged stamps and vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing com plete sets & sou ve nir
sheets, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

BRITISH POST OFFICES ABROAD

2185 H/m Brit ish Of fices Abroad, Col lec tion, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($150 re tail value), better
noted in clude Of fices in Af rica 1-15, Of fices in Eritrea 1-12 7 14-26 & 1951 (31-33), plus J1-5 & J6-10, Of fices in
So ma lia 1-9, 10-20 & 21-31, Of fices in Tripolitania 1-13, 14-26, 27-34, plus J1-10, Of fices in Mo rocco 12-19,
27-33, 34-45, 49-57, 201-08, 230-34, Of fices in Turk ish Em pire 1,3, 7, 8-12, 15-24 & 40-45, plus some is sued for
use in the Brit ish Of fices in China. A truly nice col lec tion that de serves to be viewed, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2186 m/) Brit ish Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Col lec tion, 1885-1921, Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud -
ing 1885 (1-3), 1893 (6), 1902-05 (8-12), 1905 (15-20 & 22-24), 1913-21 (54), 1921 (62-64), and use ful du pli cates
with Beyrouth, Con stan ti no ple, Smyrne & Stampalia datestamps. We also noted some tied on cover frag ments, two 
postal en ve lopes sent to Swit zer land in 1895 & two pic tures post cards. View to ap pre ci ate the true scope of this de -
sir able col lec tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS

2187 H Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Col lec tion, 1907-80, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1907 (1-7, in -
clud ing. 2d used), 1908-11 (8-18), 1914-23 (28-40), 1922-31 (43-56), 1939-51 (67-79), 1956-60 (89-105, NH),
1965 (128-42) & 1966-67 (149-66), fol lowed by many sets is sued in the 1966-79 pe riod. We also noted 1940 post -
age dues and use ful du pli cates in stock page. A clean lot, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS

2188 H/m Brit ish Vir gin Is lands, Col lec tion, 1866-1980, Mostly Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($350 re tail
value), better (mint un less noted) in clude 1866 (1-2), 1867-70 (5 used & 8 mint), 1878 (9, used pair), 1880 (10-11),
1883-84 (12), 1899 (21-28), 1913 (38-46), 1922 (49-52), 1922-28 (49-66), 1938-47 (76-87), 1952 (102-13), 1956
(115-27) & 1962 (128-39), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1963-82
pe riod, and then by sev eral mod ern is sues in stock pages. View ing of this use ful col lec tion is sure to please and in -
spire a bid, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

BRUNEI

2189 m Brunei, 1906, Over prints on Labuan, ten dif fer ent (SG 11-13, 15, 16, 18-22), F.-V.F. Scott 1-3, 5, 6,
8-12; $878. SG £755 ($1,150). Estimate $400 - 600

2190 S Brunei, 1907-12, River Scene, 1¢-$25 com plete, over printed “Spec i men” (SG 23s-48s), mul ti ple CA
wa ter mark, set of 24 plus du pli cates of SG 27, 28, 30-32, 33 (2) & 46, 1st set of 8 with o.g., 2nd set of 13 af fixed to
pieces from Post Of fice ar chives, Very Fine. Scott 13//39 vars. SG £875+ ($1,330) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2191 P Brunei, 1907, River Scene, 3¢ plate proof on card in gray black (SG 25P), hor i zon tal pair over printed
“Spec i men”, large mar gins, fresh and Very Fine. Scott 17P. Estimate $200 - 300

2192 H Brunei, 1908, River Scene, $5 lake on green (SG 47), mul ti ple CA wa ter mark, o.g., Ex tremely Fine.
Scott 38; $200. SG £180 ($270). Estimate $150 - 200

2193 m Brunei, 1908, River Scene, $5 lake on green (SG 47), Mul ti ple CA wa ter mark, can celed neat Brunei
c.d.s., 15 May 1912, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 38; $300. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $200 - 300

2194 H Brunei, Col lec tion, 1906-69, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1906 (1-8 & 10), 1907-21 (13-35), 
1924-37 (43-58), 1924-31 (59-61), 1947-51 (62-75) & 1952 (83-96), fol lowed by some sets in the mod est range,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2195 H/m Brunei, Col lec tion, 1922-2004, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud ing sev -
eral better (mint un less oth er wise noted) sets & sin gles such as 1922 Ma laya-Bor neo (14b-37a), 1947-51 (62-74
mint & 72-75, used), 1952 (83-96), 1964-70 (101a-114, plus set with wa ter mark 314 side ways). We also noted a
high de gree of com ple tion in the 1965-88 pe riod, plus an in ter est ing sec tion with stamps is sued un der Jap a nese
Oc cu pa tion such as 1942-44 (N1-7 & N10-17 mint, plus N6 block of 25, N13 block of 6 & block of 8). Set aside some
time in or der to in spect this at trac tive col lec tion, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

CANADA AND PROVINCES

2196 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: Nova Sco tia, 1860-63, 1¢-12½¢ Dec i mal Is sue (8//13), se lec tion of 18 cov ers
com pris ing 1¢ (2): pair; five sin gles; 2¢ (2): two sin gle frankings, one an in ter nal Cape Breton us age; 5¢ (9): in clud -
ing two pairs, one to the U.S.; 10¢ (3): sin gle to the U.S., two sin gles to the U.S. & a pair on an in ter nal reg is tered
use; 12½¢ (2): both sin gle frankings to Eng land; con di tion is a lit tle mixed, but generally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750
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2197 m Can ada, 1852, Bea ver, 3d red (4), neatly struck blue tar get can cel, large to over size, well bal anced mar -
gins and choice color, Ex tremely Fine. Unitrade C$300 ($290). Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

2198 m Can ada, 1859, Jacques Cartier, 17¢ blue (19), bold grid can cel, beau ti fully cen tered with in cred i bly
large mar gins, deep, rich color; tiny perf tip anom aly, a choice, Ex tremely Fine Jumbo Gem. SG 42. Unitrade C$300
($290). Scott $190. Estimate $300 - 400

By far one of the largest examples we have ever encountered on this issue.

2199 H/ma Can ada, 1897, Queen Vic to ria “Ma ple Leaf”, ½¢ black (66), spe cial ized study con sist ing of mint &
used mul ti ples com pris ing mint pair & two strips of 4, mint blocks of 4 (5), 6 (2), 8, 9, 12 (2) & 15, and used block of 4
and strip of 5; sorted by print ing and most plated; to tals 98 mint (78 NH) and 9 used stamps; all Fine or Fine to Very
Fine with a few Very Fine. An ex cep tional lot for the spe cial ist. Scott $2,853 as sin gles (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

2200 Ha Can ada, 1922, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 2¢ green coil, wet print ing, imperf hor i zon tally (128a
var.), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, bright, fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine and rare, only 2,200 stamps is -
sued, the same as the 3¢, which is priced nearly twice as high.  Unitrade 128ai. Unitrade C$700 ($670).

Estimate $300 - 400

2201 HHa Can ada, 1924, King George V “Ad mi ral”, 3¢ car mine coil, imperf hor i zon tally (130a), block of 4, o.g., 
never hinged, post of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Scott $1,500. Estimate $600 - 800
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Seaway Inverts

2202 HH Can ada, 1959, 5¢ St. Law rence Sea way, cen ter in verted (387a), o.g., never hinged, nicely cen tered;
pa per lightly toned (a bit yel lowed) and tiny, 1mm tear at lower right, oth er wise Very Fine; 1997 Greene Foun da tion
cer tif i cate. Unitrade C$16,000 ($15,360). Scott $12,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2203 m Can ada, 1959, 5¢ St. Law rence Sea way, cen ter in verted (387a), neat wavy-line ma chine can cel, right
sheet mar gin sin gle; slightly blunted lower right cor ner, still Very Fine; 2013 Greene Foun da tion cer tif i cate. Unitrade 
C$13,500 ($12,960). Scott $10,000. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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2204 HHa Can ada, 1967, 25¢ Sol emn Land, Hibrite (465 var.), com plete set of blocks of 4, with an ex tra block and
a sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fresh and bright as the day they were printed, Very Fine. Unitrade 465pi; C$1,300
($1,250) (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Rare Modern Errors

2205 HH Can ada, 1989, $1 Runnymede Li brary, in verted in scrip tions (1181a), sin gle from left col umn of sheet
show ing “$1” in verted at lower right with small “2” & “C” of im print in cen ter, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, only
one sheet of 25 re corded, only five of which show this con fig u ra tion.  Unitrade C$17,500 ($16,800). Scott $13,500.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2206 HH Can ada, 1995, $2 Truro School, in verted in scrip tions (1376b), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine,
only 70 ex am ples are known.  Unitrade C$12,000 ($11,520). Scott $10,500. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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CAYMAN ISLANDS

2207 H/m Cayman Is lands, Col lec tion, 1900-85, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), better
(mint un less de noted) in clude 1901-03 (3-7), 1905 (8-12), 1907 (13-15), 1907-08 (17), 1907-09 (21-28), 1912-20
(34-44), 1921-26 (50-62), 1938-43 (100-11, NH, and mint or used du pli cates), 1950 (122-34, NH), 1953-59
(135-49), plus a highly com plete sec tion of sets is sued in the 1953-85 pe riod. Con di tion is mostly Very Fine. A de -
light ful col lec tion that is sure to please (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

CEYLON

2208 (H) Cey lon, 1872, Queen Vic to ria, 4¢ gray, perf 14 x 12½ (SG 134), regummed, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered and in cred i bly fresh, Very Fine and choice; 2013 RPSL cer tif i cate. Scott 78; $2,350. SG £2,250 ($3,420).

Estimate $500 - 750

COOK ISLANDS

2209 HH Cook Is lands, 1966, 10d Winston Chur chill, in verted over print (SG 180a), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; signed Bloch. Scott 165a; $275. SG £225 ($340). Estimate $100 - 150

2210 H/m Cook Is lands, Col lec tion, 1892-1983, Mostly Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($340 re tail value),
in clud ing 1892 (6 & 8, used), fol lowed by many mint sets such as 1919 (48-60), 1920 (61-66),1921 (67 & 69-71),
1926-28 (74-75), 1932 (84-90), 1933-36 (91-97), 1938 (112-14), 1944-46 (116-24), 1949 (131-40), fol lowed by
many sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range, plus some du pli cates in stock pages. View ing will be quick, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

DOMINICA

2211 H/m Dom i nica, Col lec tion, 1874-1982, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($337 re tail value), better mint
in clude 1877-79 (9), 1903 (25-34), 1907-20 (35-49), 1914 (54), 1921 (56-63), 1923 (83-85), 1938-47 (97-110),
1951 (122-36), 1954 (142-56), fol lowed by a wealth of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1963-82 pe riod. Con di -
tion is Very Fine. Of fered in tact as re ceived and de serv ing a quick look (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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EAST AFRICA & UGANDA

2212 H East Af rica & Uganda, 1912, King George V, 50r & 100r over printed “Spec i men” (SG 61s, 62s), Mul -
ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., Very Fine. Scott 57, 58 vars.; $575. SG £625 ($950). Estimate $400 - 600

2213 H East Af rica & Uganda, 1912, King George V, 500r green & red on green, over printed “Spec i men”
(SG 63s), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott 59 var.; $850. SG £900
($1,370). Estimate $600 - 800

2214 H/m East Af rica & Uganda, Col lec tion, 1903-19, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1903 (16
with spec i men over print), 1907-08 (34-39), 1912-18 (50-51 mint), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

FALKLAND ISLANDS

2215 m Falkland Is lands, 1891, Pro vi sional Bi sect, ½d on half of 1d brown ish claret (SG 13a), unsevered
pair, two strikes grid of square dots can cel, Very Fine and rare; 1949 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 19d; $1,350. SG £1,000
($1,520). Estimate $600 - 800

2216 s Falkland Is lands, 1891, Pro vi sional Bi sect, ½d on half of 1d red brown (SG 14), tied on piece by light
“F1” obliterators, Very Fine; 1946 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott 19E; $325. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2217 m Falkland Is lands, 1898, Queen Vic to ria, 2s6d-5s com plete (SG 41/2), c.d.s. can cels, the 5s that of
South Geor gia, fresh and bright, Very Fine; each with 2005 Sismondo cer tif i cate. Scott 20-21; $575. SG £525
($800). Estimate $300 - 400
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2218 m Falkland Is lands, 1928, South Geor gia Pro vi sional, 2½d on 2d pur ple brown (SG 115), vir tu ally per -
fectly cen tered; tiny, triv ial mar ginal thin at right, Very Fine ap pear ance; 1994 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 52; $1,300. SG
£1,300 ($1,980). Estimate $500 - 750

2219 H Falkland Is lands, 1929-36, Whale & Pen guins, ½d-£1 com plete (SG 116/26), o.g., lightly hinged, Very 
Fine. Scott 54-64; $797. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $400 - 600

2220 E Falkland Is lands, 1933, King George V “Ad mi ral” Die es say on card (SG 138 var.), en graved por trait
sim i lar to that adopted for the £1 Ter cen te nary, over all size about 34x36mm, Very Fine. Scott 76 var.

Estimate $200 - 300

2221 H/m Falkland Is lands, Col lec tion, 1878-1995, Pow er ful and Mostly Mint.  In Davo hinge less al bum, start -
ing with Queen Vic to ria fresh ex am ples is sued in the 1883-95 pe riod (15-18), 1898 (20-21), 1904 (22-29), 1912-14
(30-40, in clud ing. 5s used), 1921-25 (41-48), 1933 Cen te nary Is sue (65-76, in clud ing. 5s un used, no gum),
1938-49 (84-96, NH), 1952 (107-20) & 1960 (128-42), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets is sued in the
1963-95 pe riod, plus some du pli cates and mod ern book lets in stock pages. A highly de sir able col lec tion of this pop -
u lar area and well worth care ful view ing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

2222 HH Falkland Is lands De pend en cies, 1946, 2d black & car mine, coarse map, ex tra dot by oval (SG
G3d), o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 1L3 var. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2223 H Falkland Is lands De pend en cies & South Geor gia, Col lec tion, 1946-2000, Mint.  In Davo hinge less
al bum, in clud ing Falkland Is land De pend en cies 1946 KGVI & 1954 QEII sets, plus is sues for the sep a rate is -
lands, fol lowed by South Geor gia with a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets is sued in the 1963-2000 pe riod. A plea -
sur able view ing, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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FIJI

2224 H Fiji, 1912, King Ed ward VII, £1 pur ple & black on red (SG 124), wa ter marked Mul ti ple Crown CA, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 78; $360. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $200 - 300

2225 m Fiji, 1923, King George V, £1 pur ple & black on red, Die II (SG 137a), wa ter marked Mul ti ple Crown CA, 
lightly can celed, fresh and well cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 91a; $300. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 -

200

2226 S Fiji, Post age Dues, 1918-40, ½d-1s6d Spec i mens com plete (SG D6s/18s), 1918 set over printed in
red, 1940 set per fo rated, o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott J7S-J18S. SG £400 ($610).

Estimate $200 - 300

2227 H/m Fiji, Col lec tion, 1871-1990, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($325 re tail value), start ing with a
valu able and use ful early rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing many per fo ra tion va ri et ies, better noted are: 1872 (18 mint),
1876 (33-34, un used, no gum), 1877 (36-38 mint), 1878-90 (40-45 mint, incl. 1s x9 used), 1891-92 (50 & 52 mint &
51 used), 1891-96 (53-58 mint), 1903 (59-68 mint), 1904-12 (70A-78, in clud ing £1 with spec i men over print),
1922-27 (93-106 mint), 1938-55 (117-31B mint), 1954-56 (147-62), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion with sets
is sued in the 1959-85 pe riod. We also noted 1917 (J1-6, used), 1940 (J12-19 mint), plus some du pli cates in stock
pages. Con di tion is a lit tle bit mixed in the early is sues but over all Fine to Very Fine. View ing will be en joy able and
es sen tial for full appreciation (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

GAMBIA

2228 H/m Gam bia, Col lec tion, 1869-1968, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, high lights (mint un less oth er -
wise noted) in clud ing 1869 (1-2, used), fol lowed by many better mint sets & sin gles such as 1880 (10, mint and
signed H. Bloch), 1898 (20-27), 1902-05 (28-39), 1904-09 (41-60 & 62-64), 1906 (65-66), 1912-22 (82-86),
1921-22 (87-96), 1922-27 (102-20), 1922 (121-24) & 1938-45 (132-43), plus sev eral other use ful sets. An ex -
tremely col or ful col lec tion with many de sir able sets, Very Fine. SG £3,000 ($4,560) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2229 H/m Gam bia, Col lec tion, 1869-1953, Spe cial ized Bal ance.  About 95 stamps on 14 small ma nilla ap proval
cards, sev eral both mint and used in clud ing lots of shades, all iden ti fied by Gib bons num ber; in cludes un used SG
3a & 15B with faults, but also lots of £25-£50 stamps in Fine to Very Fine con di tion. A use ful lot for a spe cial ist. SG
£1,750 ($2,660) (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

GHANA

2230 HH Ghana, 1957-59, Queen Eliz a beth II, ½d & 1d coils (SG 170-171, 213-214 var.), 3 paste-up strips of 4
of each, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 5-6, 48-48 var. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150
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GIBRALTAR

2231 H Gi bral tar, 1908, King Ed ward VII, £1 deep pur ple & black on red (SG 64), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter -
mark, o.g., very lightly hinged, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 64; $650. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $400 - 600

2232 H Gi bral tar, 1925, King George V, £5 vi o let & black (SG 108), Mul ti ple Script CA wa ter mark, o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine. Scott 93; $1,750. SG £1,500 ($2,280). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2233 H Gi bral tar,  Col lec tion, 1886-1989, Col or ful & Fresh Mint.  In Davo al bum ($187 re tail value), high lights
in clude 1886 (1-7), 1886-98 (20-21), 1889 (22-28, plus 24b), 1889-95 (29-31 & 32-38), 1903 (39-47), 1904-07 (59a
& 60-63), 1912-19 (66-75), 1921-32 (86-89 & 91-92), 1938 (107-18, plus sev eral de sir able per fo ra tion va ri et ies
such as 109b), 1953 (132-45), 1960 (147-60), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets & sou ve nir sheets
is sued in the 1963-89 pe riod, plus mod ern is sues in sev eral stock pages. A neat col lec tion and a plea sure to see,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

GILBERT & ELLICE ISLANDS

2234 E Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, Post age Dues, 1940, 1s6d es say, unadopted de sign, pho to graphic stamp
size re duc tion of a pen & ink draw ing, over all size about 34x38mm, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

2235 H/) Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, Christ mas Is land, 1921-48, Cen tral Pa cific Cocoanut Plan ta tions lo cal
post, small group com pris ing two mint 5¢ sin gles, perf. 12½, two cov ers bear ing the same stamp (two shades) plus
Ta hiti post age tied by Papeete post marks (one cover re paired); also two cov ers, each with a dif fer ent post mark
from U.S. A.P.O. 915 (which was lo cated on the is land), one dated 1942 (cen sored), the other 1948; in ter est ing
group, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2236 H Gilbert & Ellice Is lands, Col lec tion, 1911-75, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages ($120 re tail value), start ing 
with 1911 (8-11), 1912-24 (16-25), 1939 (40-51), fol lowed by sev eral other sets in the mod est range, plus 1940
post age dues (J1-8) and some du pli cates in stock pages. We also noted Gilbert Is lands sec tion with sev eral sets
is sued in the 1976-79 pe riod, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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GOLD COAST

2237 H/m Gold Coast, Col lec tion, 1876-1954, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, high lights (mint un less oth -
er wise noted) in clude 1883-91 (10 & 12, used), 1889 (21), 1889 (22-24), 1898-1902 (36-35), 1902 (38-48), 1904-07 
(49-55), 1907-13 (56-64), 1913-21 (69-82), 1928 (98-107), 1938-41 (115-27, plus sev eral block of four), 1948
(130-41) & 1952-54 (148-59). Ex cel lent for col lec tor or dealer, F.-V.F. SG £5,500 ($8,360) (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

GRENADA

2238 H/m Gre nada, Col lec tion, 1861-1985, Mostly Mint.  In three Palo hinge less al bums ($600 re tail value), high -
lights (mint un less de noted) in clude 1861 (1), 1902 (48-56), 1921-29 (111-12), 1934 (114-23), 1938 (131-42), 1951
(151-63), 1953-59 (171-83), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1966-80, plus some air mails & post age dues. Con di tion is mostly Very Fine. An at trac tive col lec tion of good qual ity
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

GUYANA

2239 HH/H Guy ana, Col lec tion, 1966-70, Mostly Never Hinged.  In Palo hinge less pages, and vir tu ally com plete
for the pe riod, plus some post age dues. View ing will be quick (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

2240 HH Guy ana, Col lec tion, 1980-85, Never Hinged.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($650 re tail value), with
many sur charged sets & part sets is sued in the 1981-83, in clud ing of fi cials. Better noted in clude 1981 (392-409),
1981 (422-31), 1982 (486-96), 1982-83 (501-38) & 1982 (551-56). Con di tion is Very Fine. A solid starter col lec tion
that de serves ex pan sion (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

INDIA

2241 H/m In dia, Col lec tion, 1854-2010, Mint & Used.  In three al bums with slipcases, in clud ing 1854 (2, 4, 4a & 5,
used), 1855 (7, used), 1855-64 (11-13 & 15-18, used), 1865-67 (20-25, used), 1866 (29-30, used), 1895 QV (50-52, 
used), 1902-05 KEVII (60-75, used), 1911-23 (80-98, used), 1926-36 (106-25, used) & 1948 (203-06, used). Also
Air mails, Mil i tary 1900 (M1-10, mostly mint) & Of fi cials (O16-21, used). An ex cel lent col lec tion of fer ing a solid foun -
da tion for fur ther de vel op ment., F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2242 H/m In dian States, Col lec tion, Won der ful Mint, Un used & Used.  Neatly ar ranged in two Stan ley Gib bons
al bums with a wealth of de sir able sets, part sets & sin gles, in clud ing Chamba 1886-1904 QV is sues, 1903-07
KEVII is sues, 1913-27 KGV is sues and some KGVI ex am ples, plus a nice of fi cial sec tion, Faridkot QV Reg u lars &
Of fi cials, Gwalior great sec tion with at trac tive QV, KEVII, KGV & KGVI is sues that de serve your at ten tion, in clud ing 
of fi cials, Jind with value con cen trated in the KGV & KGVI mint ex am ples, plus of fi cials, Nabha with QV to KGVI reg -
u lar is sues & of fi cials, Patiala use ful reg u lar & of fi cial rep re sen ta tion. Also Alwar 1877-99 rouletted & pin-perf ex -
am ples, Bhor 1879 ½a & 1a car mine, Bijawar 1937 (6-10), Bundi 1894-1900 Dagger ex am ples, fol lowed by 1915
Sa cred Cow, 1941-45 Arms & 1947 Maharao is sues, plus some of fi cials, Bussahir 1895-1900 is sues, Charkhari
sec tion with 1897-1931 is sues, Cochin large sec tion with reg u lars & of fi cials is sued in the 1892-49 pe riod, Dhar
1897-1900 im per fo rate & 1898-1900 per fo rated is sues, Duttia 1893 2a black on yel low & 4a black on rose with
cir cu lar con trol marks (4-5), plus sev eral other ex am ples rouletted in col ored lines on two or three sides, plus
1904-20 im per fo rates, Hyderabad (Deccan) good rep re sen ta tion of reg u lars & of fi cials, Indore 1889-1947 is sues, 
Jaipur 1931-46 Man Singh II ex am ples & of fi cials, Jind 1874-85 im per fo rates, Kishangarh in clud ing ¼a
tête-bêche pair from cen ter of the sheet, Las Bela 1897-1904 ex am ples, Morvi sets, Nandgaon 1893-94 (½a
green x2, 1a & 2a), Nowanuggur 1877-93 is sues, Rajasthan 1949 (15-25), Sirmoor, Soruth 1929 (30-37) &
Travancore 1939 (36-42). An ex traor di nary hold ing ideal for con tin u a tion or for start ing up a new spe cialty. We
strongly recommend viewing but if you prefer, you can take a look of the entire lot on our website, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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2243 H In dian Con ven tion States: Jind, 1897, Queen Vic to ria, 5r ul tra ma rine & vi o let (SG 35), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and bright, Very Fine, rare.  Scott 61; $750. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $300 - 400

2244 HHa In dia: Azad Hind, 1943, In dian Le gion, im per fo rate, sheets of 100, fan tas tic group rarely of fered, com -
pris ing 1A + 1A dark brown (Michel IB), 2A + 2A car mine (Michel IIB), 2½A + 2½A dark blue (Michel IIIB), 12A + 1R
li lac pur ple (Michel VIB) & 1A red (Michel IXB), o.g., never hinged; each sheet with ver ti cal cen tral crease, F.-V.F.
Michel IB-IIIB, VIB & IXB; €2,600 ($3,460). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

In 1943, the Germans produced a set of stamps for Subhas Chandra Bose's Azad Hind, or Indian National Army.
These were intended to serve initially as propaganda labels, later to be used as postage after the "liberation" of
India from the British by the I.N.A. The stamps were never transported to India, and stayed in storage in Germany
until the end of the war.

IRELAND

2245 H Ire land, 1922, 10s dull gray blue Sea horse, Dollard over print (SG 21), o.g., F.-V.F. Scott 14; $1,900.
SG £950 ($1,440). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2246 H/m/) Ire land, Col lec tion, 1922-2000, Mint & Used.  In two bind ers, better noted in clude 1922 Rialtas is sue
(1-8 & 12-14, mint), 1923 Saorstat is sue (44-58, mint), plus a wealth of sets in the mod est range, in clud ing sou ve nir
sheets, book lets, book let panes, air mails, post age dues & some cov ers. Ex cel lent as a ba sis for fur ther de vel op -
ment, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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JAMAICA

2247 HHa Ja maica, War Tax, 1916, 1½d or ange, over printed “WAR TAMP” (SG 71b), the lower left stamp in a
block of 4, o.g., Er ror never hinged. Scott M5b; $175 for hinged. SG £170 for hinged ($260).

Estimate $200 - 300

2248 H/m Ja maica, War Tax, 1916-19, Spe cial ized Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing
MR1a-c, MR4a, plus some un listed va ri et ies such as dropped “A” or small “P” in “Stamp”, fol lowed by MR5a, x2,
plus dropped “A” or small “P” in “Stamp”, and then by MR7b-c, MR8a-c, MR9a & MR9c, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2249 HHa Ja maica, War Tax, 1916, ½d green, over printed “WAR” only (SG 70 var.), the top pair in a block of 4
(with interpane gut ter at top), o.g., never hinged, bot tom stamps with “Stamp” at top, “War” at bot tom, F.-V.F. Scott
MR4d; $250 +. Estimate $200 - 300

2250 H Ja maica, War Tax, 1916, 3d vi o let on yel low, over printed “IWAR STAMP” (SG 72 var.), o.g. Scott
MR6 var. Estimate $100 - 150

2251 H/m Ja maica, Col lec tion, 1860-1962, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, start ing with used ex am ples
such as 1860-63 (1-3 & 5), 1870-71 (7-12), fol lowed by sev eral mint sets such as 1905-11 (45), 1905-11 (46-54),
1912-20 (61-73), 1919-21 (75-87), 1921-23 (88-100), 1932 (106-08), 1938-51 (116-28), plus sev eral other use ful
sets, of fi cials & war tax stamps, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

LEEWARD ISLANDS

2252 H/m Lee ward Is lands, Col lec tion, 1890-1954, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1897 (10,
hor i zon tal strip of three tied on cover frag ment), 1902 (26, 27 x2 & 28, used), 1921-32 (81, used), 1938-51 (114 mint
& 115 used) & 1954 (133-47). Con di tion is very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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MALTA

2253 HHa Malta, 1925, “Bri tan nia”, £1 black & bright car mine (SG 140), up per right cor ner mar gin block of 4,
o.g., never hinged. Scott 114; $500 for hinged sin gles. SG £440 for hinged sin gles ($670). Estimate $200 - 300

2254 H Malta, Post age Due, 1925, 2½d black on buff, “2” of “½” omit ted (SG D5a), o.g., in hor i zon tal pair
with nor mal, huge mar gins; mi nor ton ing on nor mal only, Very Fine and rare. Scott J5a; $1,000. SG £900 ($1,370).

Estimate $500 - 750

2255 H Malta, Post age Dues, 1925, ½d-1s6d “Spec i men” over prints com plete (SG D11s-D20s), o.g.,
F.-V.F. Scott J11S-J20S. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2256 H/m Malta, Col lec tion, 1863-1974, Mostly Mint.  In Davo al bum ($152 re tail value), better mint include1863
(3), 1885-86 (8-13), 1886 (14 used), 1899-1901 (18), 1903-04 (27), 1904-11 (29//45), 1914-22 (49-54 & 58-62),
1919 (64), 1921-22 (66-71), 1922 (83-84), 1922 (86-93), 1922-26 (98-112 & 114), 1926 (116-29), 1926-28
(131-47), 1928 (148-62), 1930 (167-83), 1938 (191-205), 1948 (208-22), 1956 (246-62), fol lowed by a highly com -
plete sec tion of sets is sued in the 1957-72 pe riod, in clud ing 1925 post age due tête-bêche pairs. A col lec tion that
de serves spe cial at ten tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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MAURITIUS

2257 m Mau ri tius, 1848-59, “Post Paid”, 1d or ange ver mil ion on blu ish, early im pres sion (SG 7), hor i zon tal
pair, two cen tered strikes 2-ring Pamplemousses “3”, full mar gins top & left to just touch ing lower left and bot tom
right; top mar gin added and de sign partly painted in, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, an at trac tive ex am ple of this rare clas sic
mul ti ple.  Scott 5 var. SG £13,000 as singles ($19,760). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

2258 m Mau ri tius, 1848-59, “Post Paid”, 1d bright ver mil ion on blu ish, in ter me di ate im pres sion (SG 10),
socked-on-the-nose 2-ring Pamplemousses “3”, am ple mar gins all around ex cept just touch ing at up per left, fresh
and Fine. Scott 5a; $2,750. SG £2,750 ($4,180). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2259 (H) Mau ri tius, 1859, Dardenne is sue, 1d dull ver mil ion (SG 42), un used with out gum (as listed by Scott),
am ple mar gins and bright color, fresh; tiny thin mostly in mar gin at top, oth er wise F.-V.F., a rare ex am ple of this
clas sic is sue.  Scott 16; $6,500 with out gum. SG £5,500 ($8,360). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2260 HH/H Mau ri tius, 1899, 15¢ Labourdonnais Bi cen te nary, over printed “Spec i men” (SG 136s), ver ti cal strip
of 3, o.g., very lightly hinged, mid dle stamp never hinged, Very Fine, very rare in mul ti ples.  Scott 115S var.; $255+.
SG £240+ ($360). Estimate $200 - 300
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2261 H/m Mau ri tius, Col lec tion, 1849-1985, Mint & Used.  In Palo al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud ing 1858-59 (9, 
un used, no gum), 1859 (16 & 16b used, plus 17 tied on cover frag ment), 1861 (21 used), 1862 (22-23, used),
1860-63 (26 & 27 used), 1863-72 (37 mint & 39-40 used), 1878 (52, 55 & 57-58 mint), 1879-80 (59-60, 62-63 &
65-67 mint), 1882-93 (68-75), 1883 (77 mint), 1885-87 (83 mint & 84 used), 1895-1904 (91-111), 1902 (122-23
mint), 1902 (124-26 mint), 1904-07 (128-36, mint), 1912-22 (158-59 mint), 1921-26 (161-78), 1922-34 (179-99),
1938-43 (211-22), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets & sin gles is sued in the 1946-85 pe riod, plus
post age dues & spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. A nice col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try and well worth a care ful view ing. 
Con di tion is a bit mixed in earlies, but gen er ally F.-V.F. SG £12,000 ($18,240) (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

MONTSERRAT

2262 s Montserrat, 1876, “MONTSERRAT” on Antigua 1d red, ver ti cal bi sect (SG 1a), Crown CC wa ter -
mark, tied, along with hor i zon tal pair of the nor mal stamp, on small piece by light “A08” grid can cels, F.-V.F. Scott
1a; $1,650 on cover. SG £1,400 on cover ($2,130). Estimate $300 - 400

2263 H Montserrat, Col lec tion, 1876-1987, Mostly Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($320 re tail value),
high light (mint un less oth er wise de noted) in clude 1876 (2), 1903 (12-21), 1904-08 (22-31), 1908-13 (31A-41), 1913 
(42), 1922-29 (54-74), 1932 (75-84), 1941-48 (92-103), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of sets, sin gles &
sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1953-85 pe riod. We also noted some of fi cials is sued in the 1980s, plus some mod ern
is sues in stock page. Con di tion is Very Fine. A worth while col lec tion with many de sir able sets, so make time to view! 
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

NAURU

2264 HH Nauru, 1937-48, Freighter, ½d-10s com plete, glazed sur faced white pa per (SG 26B/39B), o.g.,
never hinged, bright and fresh, Very Fine. Scott 17a-30a; $212. SG £180 ($270). Estimate $100 - 150

2265 H Nauru, Mint Col lec tion, 1916-79.  In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1916-23 (1-4 & 6-15), 1920 (16),
1924-27 (17-30a), fol lowed by many other sets in the mod est range, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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NEW HEBRIDES

2266 H New Hebrides, Col lec tion, 1908-78, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1908-09 (1-9), 1910
(10-16), 1925 (41-49), fol lowed by many other col or ful sets, in clud ing post age dues 1925 (J1-5, plus J1-5 with
spec i men over prints) & 1938 (J6-10, plus J6-10 with spec i men perfins). Nice col lec tion with de sir able sets, worth
check ing out, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

NEW ZEALAND

2267 H New Zea land, 1936-42, Pic to ri als, ½d to 2s, per fo ra tion va ri et ies (SG 577/589), group of 29 stamps,
com pris ing 2d x4 (one perf. 14 x 14½, other 14, other 13½, other 12½), 2½d x2 (one perf. 14, other 14 x 13½), 4d x3
(two perf. 14 x13½, other 14), 5d x2 (one perf. 12½, other 13 x 13½), 6d x3 (one perf. 14, other 13 & other 13½ x14),
8d x3 (one perf. 14 x 13½, other 12½ & other 14), 9d x4 (one wmk side ways, other perf. 14 & other two 14 x15), 1s x2 
(one perf. 13½, other 12½) & 2s x2 (one perf. 12½, other 13 x 13½), o.g., ap pears lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
203-215. (Photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2268 m New Zea land, Col lec tion, 1862-2000, Used.  Re sid ing in six Vic to ria al bums, in cludes twenty Chalon
Heads, then var i ous perfs of 51-52, 54-56, 67A-68, life in sur ance stamps, a nice group of 1898 pic to ri als, six teen
#99 with var i ous perfs and wa ter marks, King Ed ward VII is sues, sim i lar cov er age of the 1915 King George V,
165-170, nice group of postal fiscals, many of fi cials, C1, C3, C4, C6-C8, 1935 pic to ri als, with the bal ance of five al -
bums with used sets, sou ve nirs sheets and sin gles to 2000, hand some group ing that will please the used col lec tor,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2269 H/m New Zea land, Col lec tion, 1864-2008, Mostly Used.  In two al bums, in clud ing (used un less de noted)
with 1864-71 (31-33 & 36-37), 1871 (39-41), 1874 (51-56), 1882 (61-67), fol lowed by 1882 Postal-Fis cal ex am ples,
and then by 1898 (70-82, mostly used), 1902-07 (107-20), 1903-15 Postal-Fis cal ex am ples up to £2, 1909
(130-39), 1915-22 (145-59), 1935 (185-98). Also use ful Air mails (C1-8), Post age Dues, Of fi cials 1910 (O33-37),
1915-19 (O41-50a), News pa per stamps, plus many semipostal sheetlets and some mod ern book lets. A col lec tor's
col lec tion of fered in tact as re ceived, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

NIGERIA

2270 H/m Ni ge ria: Lagos, Col lec tion, 1874-1905, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, high lights (mint un less
oth er wise noted) in clude 1876 (9-12, used), 1882-1902 (31-32, 34, 36 & 38), 1893 (39a, dou ble sur charge), 1904
(40-48), 1904-05 (50-59), plus du pli cates in used con di tion. A worth while col lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for ex -
pan sion (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

2271 H Ni ge ria: North ern Ni ge ria, Col lec tion, 1900-12, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1900 (1-7 as
is sued, plus 8 & 9 with "Spec i men" over prints), 1902 (10-18), 1905 (19a-26a), 1910-11 (28-38) & 1912 (40-52),
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2272 H Ni ge ria: North ern Ni ge ria, Col lec tion, 1900-12, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, com pris ing 1900 (1-9),
1902 (10-18), 1905 (29-26), 1910-11 (28-38) & 1912 (40-52), Very Fine. SG £1,145 ($1,740) (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2273 H/m Ni ge ria: South ern Ni ge ria, Col lec tion, 1901-12, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, high lights in
mint con di tion are 1901 (1-7), 1904-07 (21-31), 1907-10 (32-43) & 1912 (45-56), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

2274 H Ni ge ria, Col lec tion, 1914-69, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($100 re tail value), better in clude 1914-27
(1-12 & 13-17), 1921-33 (18-32), 1936 (38-49), 1938-51 (53-68), fol lowed by many sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets
in the mod est range, plus some post age dues, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2275 H Ni ge ria: Biafra, Col lec tion, 1968-69, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1968 (4-16), plus sev eral
sets in the mod est range and some sou ve nir sheets such as 1969 (26 & 31), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

NIUE

2276 H Niue, 1941-43, “NIUE.” on New Zea land 2s6d-£1 Postal Fiscals com plete (SG 79/82), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott 86-89; $525. SG £750 ($1,140). Estimate $300 - 400

NORFOLK ISLAND

2277 H Nor folk Is land, Col lec tion, 1948-80, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, and highly com plete for the pe riod,
in clud ing many sets and auto-ad he sive ex am ples, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

NORTH BORNEO

2278 H/m North Bor neo, Col lec tion, 1883-1963, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, high lights in clude 1883
(4 used), 1886 (14 & 17 mint), 1895 (74-78), 1897-1900 (79-88), 1899 (93-102), 1909-22 (136-49), 1922
(136a-153c), 1926-28 (167-82), 1931 (185-92, in clud ing. $2 & $5 used), 1939 (193-206), plus sev eral other use ful
sets is sued in the 1945-61 pe riod. We also noted nice semipostals such as B14-21 & B23 mint, plus B26-27 used,
post age dues such as 1903-11 (J20-31) & 1926-28 (J41-49), plus valu able rep re sen ta tion of mint stamps is sued
un der Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion. Some faults in early stamps but over all Very Fine. SG £10,000 ($15,200) (photo on
web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2279 m North Bor neo, Col lec tion, 1883-1961, Used.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($140 re tail value), better noted
in clude 1883 (4, used), 1886 (31-34), 1892 (56-58), 1894 (59-72), 1895 (74-78), 1899 (91-94 & 96-101), 1922
(137a//153c), 1945 (208-22), 1950 (244-58) & 1961 (280-95), plus post age dues and some ex am ples is sued un der
Jap a nese oc cu pa tion (N16-20, N22 & N25). An orig i nal col lec tor's col lec tion, F.-V.F. SG £2,000 ($3,040) (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2280 H North Bor neo: Labuan, 1879, Queen Vic to ria, 2c green (SG 1), o.g., well cen tered and ex cep tion ally
fresh, Very Fine. Scott 1; $1,500. SG £1,600 ($2,430). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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2281 H North Bor neo: Labuan, 1880, Queen Vic to ria, “8” on 12¢ car mine, ad di tional side ways “8” over
“12” (SG 13), o.g., re mark ably well cen tered; small tone spot at left, oth er wise Very Fine, a rare stamp; signed
Livingston. Scott 12b; $2,175. SG £2,250 ($3,420). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2282 H North Bor neo: Labuan, Post age Dues, 1901, 2¢ green & black, dou ble over print (SG D1a), o.g.,
large hinge rem nant, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott J1a; $425. SG £350 ($530). Estimate $150 - 200

2283 H/m North Bor neo: Labuan, Col lec tion, 1879-1904, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1879
(2-3, un used, no gum), 1883-86 (16-24), 1885 (26-28), 1893 (41, used), 1894 (42-46 & 48 mint), 1896 (63-65 mint),
1896 (66-71, in clud ing. 8¢ un used, no gum), 1899-1901 (96-99), 1902-03 (99A-109) & 1904 (110-18), plus 1901
(J1-9, in clud ing. 6¢ & 8¢ used). Care ful view ing is a must for full ap pre ci a tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. SG £6,500 ($9,880)
(photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

NORTHERN RHODESIA

2284 H North ern Rho de sia & Rho de sia-Nyasaland, Col lec tion, 1925-63, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in -
clude North ern Rho de sia 1925-29 (1-16), 1938-52 (25-45), 1948 (49, NH) & 1953 (61-74), plus post age dues,
Rho de sia-Nyasaland 1954-56 (141-55) & 1959-63 (158-71), plus post age dues is sued in 1961, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

NYASALAND

2285 S Nyasaland: Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, 1895, Arms of the Pro tec tor ate, £10 black & or ange ver mil ion
(SG 30 var.), unwatermarked, handstamped “SPECIMEN” over print from the Mad a gas car Post Of fice ar chives,
un used with out gum; cou ple tiny, barely no tice able scuffs, oth er wise Very Fine, a great rar ity.  Scott 30 var.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2286 H Nyasaland: Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, 1896, Arms of the Pro tec tor ate, £10 & €25 over printed “Spec i -
men” (SG 41s, 42s), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., bright and fresh; £25 cor ner crease, F.-V.F. Scott 41, 42 vars.;
$600. SG £600 ($910). Estimate $400 - 600

2287 H Nyasaland: Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, 1903, King Ed ward VII, £1 & £10 over printed “Spec i men” (SG
66s, 67s), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., F.-V.F. Scott 68, 69 vars.; $515. SG £525 ($800). Estimate $400 - 600
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2288 H Nyasaland: Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, Col lec tion, 1891-1907, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing
1891-95 (12-14), 1895 (21-28), 1896 (32-39), 1897-1901 (53 & 55, plus 56 with spec i men over print) & 1903-04
(60-67), gen er ally F.-V.F. SG £5,000 ($7,600) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2289 H Nyasaland, Col lec tion, 1908-64, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1908 (1-9), 1913-19 (18, 18b
& 20-21), 1921-30 (25-34 & 36), 1934-35 (38-46), 1938-44 (54-67), 1945 (68-81), plus sev eral other sets & 1950
post age dues, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

PALESTINE

2290 (H)a Pal es tine, 1918, “E.E.F.”, 5m on 1pi co balt blue (3a), con trol block of four “B18 A”, trans fer G, with out
gum as is sued; tiny in clu sion speck, Very Fine, ex Sacher. SG 2. Bale 2. Bale $1,500. Estimate $500 - 750

PAPUA NEW GUINEA AREA

2291 (H) New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 8d on Ger man New Guinea 80pf black & car mine on rose (SG 11), “G.R.I.”
and value 6mm apart, un used with out gum, Very Fine; 1985 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott 11; $925. SG £950 ($1,440).

Estimate $500 - 750

2292 H New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 3d on Ger man New Guinea 25pf black & red on yel low, thick “3” (SG 22e),
“G.R.I.” and value 5mm apart, o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 22 var. SG
£600 ($910). Estimate $400 - 600

2293 HH New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 4d on Ger man New Guinea 40pf black & car mine (SG 24), “G.R.I.” and
value 5mm apart, right sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Scott 24; $150 ++. SG £160 ++ ($240).

Estimate $150 - 200
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2294 H New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 5d on Ger man New Guinea 50pf black & pur ple on buff (SG 25), “G.R.I.”
and value 5mm apart, o.g., Very Fine; signed J.F. Brun. Scott 25; $250. SG £275 ($420). Estimate $150 - 200

2295 HH New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 3d on Mar shall Is lands 25pf black & red on yel low (SG 54), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine; 2000 RPS cer tif i cate. Scott 34; $425 ++. SG £425 ++ ($650). Estimate $400 - 600

2296 H New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 5d on Mar shall Is lands 50pf black & pur ple on buff (SG 57), o.g., lightly
hinged, Very Fine; 1987 BPA cer tif i cate. Scott 37; $200. SG £225 ($340). Estimate $150 - 200

2297 H New Brit ain, 1914, G.R.I. 8d on Mar shall Is lands 80pf black & car mine on rose (SG 58), o.g., Very
Fine; signed Bothe BPP & oth ers. Scott 38; $525. SG £475 ($720). Estimate $300 - 400

2298 H/(H) New Brit ain, 1915, G.R.I. 3d on 6 diff Ger man New Guinea reg is tra tion la bels (SG 33, 36, 38, 39, 41,
42), Frederich Wilhelmshafen & Käwieng in serifed let ters, three o.g., oth ers with out gum, F.-V.F. Scott 43-48;
$1,725. SG £1,775 ($2,700). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2299 H New Brit ain, Col lec tion, 1914-15, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1914 (1-6 & 8), 1914 (30-33
& 35-36) & 1915 (O1-2, in clud ing. lat ter with 1990 BPA cer tif i cate), Very Fine. SG £2,000 ($3,040) (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2300 H/) New Guinea, Col lec tion, 1925-37, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1931 (C1-8 & C11-12),
1931 (18-29), 1931 (C14-27, plus ten pairs with John Ash im print on bot tom sel vage), 1932-34 (31-41 & 43-45),
1932-34 (C28-43). We also noted reg is tered cover to Scot land and use ful of fi cials such as 1931 (O12-22) &
1932-34 (O23-35), Very Fine. SG £2,500 ($3,800) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2301 H North West Pa cific Is lands, 1915, Kan ga roo and Map, 6d ul tra ma rine (SG 78w), 1st wa ter mark in -
verted, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 4 var. SG £250 ($380). Estimate $150 - 200

2302 H North West Pa cific Is lands, 1915, Kan ga roo and Map, £1 brown & ul tra ma rine (SG 85), 1st wa ter -
mark, o.g., bright and fresh, F.-V.F. Scott 10; $700. SG £475 ($720). Estimate $300 - 400
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2303 m North West Pa cific Is lands, Of fi cials, 1919-23, 3d, 6d & 1s per fo rated “OS” (SG O8, O9, O11), 3rd
wa ter mark; few mi nor flaws, F.-V.F., very scarce.  SG £470 ($710). Estimate $200 - 300

2304 H North West Pa cific Is lands, Col lec tion, 1915-23, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1915-16
(1-3, 5-6 & 9), 1915-16 (16-22, in clud ing some ver ti cal strips of three & used ex am ples), 1915-16 (23-25), 1918-23
(29-30, 32-34 & 36-37), Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2305 m North West Pa cific Is lands, Col lec tion, 1915-23, Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing North
West Pa cific Is lands 1915-16 (21), 1918 (27-28), 1918-23 (33-37) & 1920 KGV stamp punc tured OS. We also
noted as a bo nus New Guinea sec tion, in clud ing 1932-34 (31-40 & 42), plus some of fi cials (O31-33). Worth view -
ing, F.-V.F. SG £1,300 ($1,980) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2306 m Pa pua, 1905, “Brit ish New Guinea”, 2s6d black & brown, me dium to thick pa per (SG 16), ver ti cal
wa ter mark, line perf, very light can cel, well cen tered, Very Fine and rare. Scott 8 var. SG £3,500 ($5,320).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2307 H Pa pua, 1932, Pic to ri als com plete (SG 130/145), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and Very Fine. Scott 94-109;
$527. SG £500 ($760). Estimate $300 - 400
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2308 HH/Ha Pa pua, 1935, King George V Sil ver Ju bi lee com plete (SG 150/153), Ash im print blocks of 4, 1d, 3d &
5d each with “Ac cent” flaw on lower left stamp, o.g., lightly hinged at top, er rors never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott 114-117. 
SG £235+ ($360). Estimate $150 - 200

2309 H/m Pa pua, Officials, 1908-30, Mostly Used Perfins Collection.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1908
(SG O1, O4 & O9), 1908-10 (O14, O16-19), 1910 (O30, O33, O41 & O36), 1911-12 (O38-40), 1930 (O46-54 mint),
mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2310 H/m/) Pa pua, Col lec tion, 1901-37, Highly Spe cial ized Mint and Used.  In Palo hinge less al bum, start ing with
1901 (1-7, plus 1-8 with ver ti cal wa ter marks), 1906 (16-18 with hor i zon tal wa ter marks & 11-16 with ver ti cal wa ter -
marks), 1909-10 (34-40), 1910 (41-49), plus 1909-10 small Pa pua mint ex am ples de pict ing small plate flaws that a
spe cial ist will be ex cited to see. We also noted 1911 & 1916-31 sets (50-57 & 60-73), fol lowed by a de tailed study of
stamps is sued in the 1916-31 pe riod, de pict ing small plate flaws, shades & printings, and then by 1917 set and
1931 2d on 1½d im print block of ten. Air Mail sec tion com plete, in clud ing C1 im print strip of three, C2 & C4 im print
blocks of six, plus two first flight cov ers sent in the early 1930s, Of fi cials 1931 (O1-12).Truly a col lec tor's dream, be
sure to take a close look! mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

2311 m Pa pua, Col lec tion, 1901-41, Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, better noted in clude 1911 (50-57),
1916-31 (60-73), 1917 (74-79), 1932 (94-109) & 1939-41 (C10-15), plus 1931 (O10), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800
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RHODESIA

2312 H Rho de sia, 1892, Arms, £10 brown (SG 13), show ing dou ble-line “P” of papermaker's wa ter mark, o.g.,
quite well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 19; $3,000. SG £2,750 ($4,180). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2313 H Rho de sia, 1898, Arms, 1d rose, imperf be tween (SG 77b), ver ti cal pair, o.g., Very Fine. Scott 60b;
$550. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $300 - 400

2314 H/m Rho de sia, Col lec tion, 1890-1978, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1890-94 (1-16 mint, 
plus 3s, 4s, 5s, 10s & £1 used, and £2 & £5 ex am ples with rev e nue can cels), 1891 (20-21), 1896 (31-39 mint), 1896
(42 used), 1896 (43-49), 1897 (50-56), 1898-1908 (66-67, 69-70 & 73 mint, plus £10 with rev e nue can cel), 1905
(76-81 mint), 1909 (95-96 mint & 97-99 used, plus some used pairs with in verted over prints), 1910 (101-112 mint),
1913-19 (119-30 & 132-35 mint). We also noted sev eral sets is sued in the 1965-78 sets in the mod est range, plus
some post age dues. This col lec tion will re veal plenty of value to the care ful viewer, so be sure to set aside some
time to ex plore this one! F.-V.F. SG £6,000 ($9,120) (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

ST. HELENA

2315 H St. Hel ena, 1922, King George V, £1 gray & pur ple on red (SG 96), Mul ti ple Crown CA wa ter mark, o.g., 
very lightly hinged, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 99; $475. SG £450 ($680).

Estimate $400 - 600

2316 H/m St. Hel ena, Col lec tion, 1856-1976, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages ($250 re tail value), in clud ing
1856 (1, un used, no gum), 1903 (50-55), 1922-27 (79-94), 1922-27 (95-98), 1934 (101-10), 1938-40 (118-24),
1953 (140-52) & 1961 (159-72, plus £1 block of four), fol lowed by sev eral sets in the mod est range. A col or ful col lec -
tion that is sure to elicit an ea ger bid, mostly Very Fine. SG £3,000 ($4,560) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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ST. KITTS-NEVIS

2317 H/m St. Kitts-Nevis: Nevis, Col lec tion, 1861-90, Mostly Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1861 (1,
5 & 7 un used, no gum, plus 8 used), 1876 (17 x2 & 18 mint), 1882-90 (22 & 26 un used, no gum, plus 30 mint), 1883
(31 used). Also two un used postal cards. In spec tion rec om mended. Con di tion is slightly mixed, gen er ally F.-V.F.
SG £1,800 ($2,740) (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2318 H/m St. Kitts-Nevis: Nevis, Col lec tion, 1861-1985, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail
value), in clud ing some use ful earlies such as 1861 (7 & 9-10 used), 1879-80 (19-20, used), fol lowed by 1980 St
Kitts-Nevis over prints, and then by a highly com plete sec tion of sets is sued on the 1981-85 pe riod, in clud ing some
with spec i men over prints. We also noted 1980-83 of fi cial sets, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2319 H St. Kitts-Nevis: St. Chris to pher, 1875-79, Queen Vic to ria, 1d-6d, perf 14 com plete (SG 6-9), Crown
CC wa ter mark, o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott 4-7; $560. SG £520 ($790).

Estimate $300 - 400

2320 m St. Kitts-Nevis: St. Chris to pher, 1890, Queen Vic to ria, 6d ol ive brown (SG 19), Crown CA wa ter -
mark, light “A12” can cel, ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott 15; $425. SG £400 ($610).

Estimate $200 - 300

2321 H/m St. Kitts-Nevis: St. Chris to pher, Col lec tion, 1870-90, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 
1870 (2-3, used), 1875-79 (4-7, used), 1882-90 (15-16 mint, plus 8-14 & 16, used), 1885 (17 x2, mint & used),
1884-86 (18-20 x2, mint & used) & 1887-88 (21-22, mint). Care ful view ing ad vised, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2322 H St. Kitts-Nevis, 1920-22, King George V, ½d-£1 com plete (SG 24/36), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and
Very Fine. Scott 24-36; $328. SG £300 ($460). Estimate $150 - 200

2323 H St. Kitts-Nevis, 1923, Ter cen te nary of the Col ony com plete (SG 48/60), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and
Very Fine. Scott 52-64; $1,378. SG £1,200 ($1,820). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2324 H St. Kitts-Nevis, Col lec tion, 1903-84, Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($300 re tail value), in clud ing
1903 (1-10), 1905-18 (11-21), 1921-29 (37-51), 1938-48 (79-90), 1938 (82a//88a), 1952 (107-18), 1954-57
(120-34) & 1963 (145-63, plus set with wa ter marks side ways), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets &
sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1963-84, plus of fi cials. We also noted 1980-87 St. Kitts reg u lar & of fi cial sets, plus
some mod ern is sues in stock page. Ex cel lent op por tu nity for col lec tor, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2325 m St. Kitts-Nevis, Col lec tion, 1903-57, Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1905-18 (11-21),
1920-22 (24-32), 1923 (58), 1938-48 (79-90), 1952 (107-18) & 1954-57 (120-34), plus some War Tax stamps,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

ST. LUCIA

2326 H St. Lu cia, Col lec tion, 1860-1990, Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($369 re tail value), loaded with
many de sir able sets & sin gles such as 1860 (1-3, part O.G.), 1863 (5-6), 1864 (7-10, 12 & 14), 1881 (15 & 17),
1883-84 (21), 1884 (24), 1883-98 (27-39, plus 32a & 37a Die A ex am ples), 1902-03 (43-48), 1904-05 (50-56),
1907-10 (57-63), 1912-19 (64-72), 1921-24 (76-89), 1936 (95-106), 1938-48 (110-26), fol lowed by a wealth of sets
is sued in the 1946-84 pe riod. We also noted se-ten ant pairs, sou ve nir sheets & post age dues. Con di tion is Very
Fine, and in short, a very at trac tive col lec tion (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

ST. VINCENT

2327 H/m St. Vin cent, Col lec tion, 1861-1970, Mint & Used.  Mounted in al bum, and be gin ning with 1861-69 QV
used is sues with in ter me di ate and rough per fo ra tions, in clud ing some dis tinc tive shades & 1869 1s in digo & 1s
brown (9-10), fol lowed by 1871-78 QV used is sues, in clud ing 1d black, 6d blue-green & 1s deep rose-red with
rough per fo ra tions, 1d black, 6d green & 6d blue with clean cut per fo ra tions about 15, 1877 1s ver mil ion (23, used),
1880-81 QV with small star wa ter marks (28A, used) & 1883-84 QV with wa ter marks 2 (35-36 & 38-39, used). We
also noted 1899 Vic to ri ans (67-70, mint), 1902 KEVII (77 & 79, used), 1907 Peace & Jus tice (90-94, mint), 1938-47
KGVI set (141-51, in clud ing. 3d to £1 mint) & 1948 (146-69 & 180-84, mint), plus QEII use ful sets, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2328 H St. Vin cent, Col lec tion, 1861-1989, Mostly Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums (re tail value $877), in -
clud ing 1861 (1B, used), 1871-78 (14, used), 1883-97 (51-52), 1885 (55), 1892 (58), 1909-11 (98-103), fol lowed by
a highly com plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1951-84 pe riod, plus sev eral mod ern sets in stock
pages and some semipostals. View ing will be plea sur able, and will en able you to ap pre ci ate the qual ity and value
of fered here, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

SAMOA

2329 H Sa moa, 1935, “WESTERN SAMOA.” on New Zea land 2s6d-£5 Postal Fiscals com plete (SG
189/194), sin gle Star & NZ wa ter mark, Cow an pa per, o.g., lightly hinged. Scott 175-180; $595. SG £541 ($820).

Estimate $300 - 400

2330 HH/H Sa moa, 1945-50, “WESTERN SAMOA.” on New Zea land 2s6d-£5 Postal Fiscals com plete (SG
207/214), mul ti ple Star & NZ wa ter mark, o.g., hinged or never hinged, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott
195-202; $1,277. SG £1,260 ($1,920). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2331 H/m Sa moa, Col lec tion, 1877-1996, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($320 re tail value), start ing with
some stamps is sued by the In de pend ent King dom such as Ex press stamps, Palms and some 1895-99
provisionals. We noted strength in the 20th Cen tury mint sec tion, which is highly com plete for the 1953-96 pe riod. A
col lec tion that does n't need much for com ple tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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SARAWAK

2332 H/m/) Sarawak, Col lec tion, 1869-1986, Spe cial ized Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum, start ing with 1869 
(1), 1871 Sir Charles Brooke (2, in clud ing sin gles, pairs, blocks of four & large mul ti ples, de pict ing shades or plate
flaws), fol lowed by 1888-97 (8-21), 1889-91 (24, used), 1895 (28-31, in clud ing 2¢ im per fo rate trial color proof, block 
of four), 1899-1908 (36-47), 1918-23 (50-70), 1928-29 (79-93), 1932 (94-108), 1934-41 (109-34) & 1945 (135-54),
plus sev eral other col or ful sets is sued in the 1950-86 pe riod. We also noted three un used reg is tered en ve lopes &
six postal cards. View ing is sure to sat isfy, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

2333 m Sarawak & Labuan, Col lec tion, 1869-1950, Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, Sarawak 1869 (1), 1875
(3-7), 1899 (32-35), 1918 (63-70), 1923 (78), 1932 (94-108), 1934-41 (118-34) & 1950 (180-94), Labuan 1894
(49-57), 1897-1900 (72-82), 1899 (93-95), 1902-03 (99A-109), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

SEYCHELLES

2334 H Sey chelles, Col lec tion, 1890-1981, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, better noted in clude 1890-1900
(1-21), 1893 (22-26), 1902 (33-37), 1906 (57-62), 1912 (63-73), 1921-23 (91-114), plus sev eral oth ers such as
1952 KGVI & 1954 QEII pic to rial sets, fol lowed by sets in the mod est range, in clud ing 1981 Royal Wed ding
sheetlets and 1951 post age due set, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

SIERRA LEONE

2335 H/m Si erra Le one, Col lec tion, 1859-1982, Mostly Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud -
ing many (mint un less oth er wise noted) better sin gles & sets such as 1859 (1), 1883-93 (21-28 &30-31), 1896-97
(34-45), 1897 (48-49, 51-53 & 55-56), 1907-10 (102 with spec i men over print), 1932 (151-52), 1933 (153-65), 1956
(195-207), plus sev eral other sets, in clud ing reg u lar & air mail self-ad he sives. A col lec tion with great po ten tial for
con tin u a tion or to be bro ken down in smaller units and sold by dealer, mostly Very Fine. SG £3,500 ($5,320) (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

SINGAPORE

2336 m Sin ga pore, Col lec tion, 1948-2011, Used.  A few thou sand stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted in two
Vic to ria al bums, in cludes 1-20, 1a-20a, 22, 43-48, 101-106, 115, 141a, 144-149, with many of the sou ve nir sheets
mint NH, ap pears com plete to 2011, with com plete post age dues, in land rev e nues, and a large glassine of book -
lets, sure to be a money maker of this ever pop u lar coun try, be pre pared to bid ag gres sively, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE

2337 H Soma li land Pro tec tor ate, Col lec tion, 1903-60, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1903 (1-13),
1903 (18), 1904 (27-39), 1905 (40-48), 1912-19 (51-63), 1921 (64-76), 1938 (84-95), 1942 (96-107) & 1953-58
(128-39), plus some use ful of fi cials (O1-5). An at trac tive hold ing that de serves your at ten tion., Very Fine. SG
£1,350 ($2,050) (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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SOUTH AFRICAN STATES

2338 H South Af ri can States: Cape of Good Hope, 1863-64 “Tri an gu lar”, De La Rue print ing, 6d bright
mauve (SG 20), o.g., large, per fectly bal anced mar gins and lovely, del i cate color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 14; $325.
SG £350 ($530). Estimate $200 - 300

2339 H South Af ri can States: Cape of Good Hope, 1863-64 “Tri an gu lar”, De La Rue print ing, 1s pale em er -
ald green (SG 21a), large part o.g., large even mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 15a; $1,200. SG £1,400 ($2,130).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2340 H/m South Af ri can States: Cape of Good Hope, Col lec tion, 1853-1900, Mostly Used.  In Palo hinge less
pages with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1853 (1 used & 2 mint), 1855-58 (3-6), 1861 (9), 1863-64 (12-13, un used, no 
gum), 1876 (22, mint), plus Mafeking 1900 (162, 164, 167 & 171, used), plus 1899 (N2, used). Con di tion is a bit
mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine. SG £8,000 ($12,160) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2341 m South Af ri can States: Cape of Good Hope - Mafeking, 1900, Baden-Powell, 3d deep blue on blue,
wide for mat (SG 22), can celed Mafeking c.d.s., 12 May 1900, very well cen tered; a lit tle mi nor perf ton ing at bot -
tom, vis i ble mostly on re verse, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott 180a; $1,450. SG £1,300 ($1,980).

Estimate $500 - 750

2342 H South Af ri can States: Griqualand West, 1878, “G” over print Type “r” on 6d dull vi o let (SG 13g), re -
dis trib uted o.g., left wing mar gin sin gle (as al ways) with rich, full color, fresh, a lovely ex am ple of this rare stamp;
cer tif i cate states “very soiled” which is a bit harsh, still Fine; 2013 RPSL cer tif i cate. Scott 80; $500. SG £750
($1,140). Estimate $200 - 300

The type “r” was used in only one position on the plate of 120.

2343 H/m South Af ri can States: Na tal, Col lec tion, 1860-1903, Mostly Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, better
(used un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1860 (8-9), 1861 (11), 1862 (14), 1869 (18 & 20), 1869 (30-31 & 32), 1870-73 
(38-39, mint), 1902-03 (94-96 used, plus £1.10 with "spec i men" over print & £5 with fis cal datestamp), 1904-08
(101-108, plus £1.10 with fis cal can cel) & 1908-09 (114-16). We also noted 1904 Of fi cials (O1-6, mint), and a fair
num ber of KEVII mint stamps in stock page. Con di tion is a bit var ied but over all Fine to Very Fine. In spec tion ad -
vised (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2344 H/m South Af ri can States: New Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1886-87, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in -
clud ing 1, 5-6, 12 & 18, lat ter signed Diena. Also 20, 23 & 25-26, plus 1886 (37 & 39), 1887 (50 & 57 with manu script
can cels), 1887 (59), Very Fine. SG £1,400 ($2,130) (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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2345 H South Af ri can States: Or ange River Col ony, Col lec tion, 1868-1908, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less
pages, start ing with 1868-1900 (1//12, mostly used), 1877 (13 & 15, used), 1882 (23 & 25, used), 1888 (28, mint),
1892 (34, mint), 1896 (35-40, mint), 1900 (44-45, 46-52 & 53 mint), 1903-04 (61-69, mint), plus 1907-08 (70-73),
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2346 H/m South Af ri can States: Stellaland & Na tal, Col lec tion, 1874-84, Mint and Used.  In Palo hinge less
pages, in clud ing Stellaland 1884 (1-5, mint), Na tal 1874-78 (57a, used), plus sev eral stamps in the mod est range,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

2347 H/m South Af ri can States: Transvaal, Col lec tion, 1869-1910, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in -
clud ing (mint un less de noted) sev eral use ful stamps such as 1869 (4-5), 1885-93 (123-35), fol lowed by 1894-96
Coat of Arms sets (148-52 & 153-61), Pietersburg Is sue (177, 180 & 182), plus 1902-03 KEVII (252-65 mint & 266
used), 1904-09 KEVII (268-75 & 279-80 mint, plus 276-78 used). We also noted 1907 (J1-7). Con di tion is a lit tle bit
mixed on some earlies, but gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2348 H South Af ri can States: Zululand, 1894, Queen Vic to ria, £1 pur ple on red (SG 28), full, barely hinged
o.g., beau ti fully cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. Scott 23; $600. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $500 - 750

2349 H South Af ri can States: Zululand, Col lec tion, 1888-96, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, com pris ing
1888-93 (1-10), 1888-94 (12-14) & 1894-96 (15-22), gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

SOUTHERN RHODESIA

2350 H/m South ern Rho de sia, Col lec tion, 1924-64, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, better noted (mint
un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1924-30 (1-14), 1931-37 (27-29, used), 1937 (42-54), 1953 (81-94) & 1964
(95-108), plus 1951 post age dues (J1-6), F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

SUDAN

2351 H Su dan, Col lec tion, 1897-1992, Mint.  A fresh hold ing in a Palo hinge less al bum ($ 240 re tail value),
start ing with 1897 (1-8), 1898 (9-16), 1902-21 (17-27), 1927-40 (36-50a), 1935 (51-59), 1941 (63-78), 1951
(98-114), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets & sin gles is sued in the 1951-88 pe riod. We also noted Air -
mails (C4-15, C17-22, C23-30, C31-34 & C35-42), Air Mail Of fi cials (CO1-8), Post age Dues (J1-4, J5-8, J9-11 &
J12-15), Army Of fi cials (MO4, MO5-11 & MO13), Of fi cials (O3-9, O10-24 & O28-43). A de sir able col lec tion that will
be easy to in spect, Very Fine. SG £3,000 ($4,560) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

TANGANYIKA

2352 H Tanganyika, Col lec tion, 1921-62, Mint.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1921 (4), 1922-25 (10-26 &
27a mint, plus 28a used), 1927-31 (29-44). We also noted sev eral sets in the mod est range is sued in the 1961-62
pe riod, in clud ing some of fi cials, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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TOKELAU ISLAND

2353 HH/H Tokelau Is land, Col lec tion, 1948-2000, Mostly Never Hinged.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($200 re tail
value), and highly com plete for the pe riod, plus some 2001-06 mod ern is sues in glassine en ve lopes ideal for con tin -
u a tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO

2354 H Trin i dad & To bago: Trin i dad, Post age Dues, 1885-1947, 3 dif fer ent com plete sets of Spec i mens
(SG D1s/9s, D18s-33s), o.g.; 1885 8d with clipped perfs, oth er wise F.-V.F. 1923 & 1927 sets cat a log £340, 1885
set is not listed with Spec i men over print. Scott J1S-J9S, Trin. & Tob. J1S-16S. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2355 H/m Trin i dad & To bago: Trin i dad, Col lec tion, 1851-1909, Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 
1851-56 (1-4, in clud ing. 1 un used, no gum & 4 used), 1854-57 (7 used & 8 mint), 1859 (14-17, used), 1863 (46 & 47
x2, used), 1864-72 (48-55, in clud ing. 6d & 1s mint), 1869 (56-57, mint), 1882 (64, mint), 1883-84 (68-73),
1896-1904 (74-89, mint), 1904-09 (92-101), plus 1885 & 1905 post age due sets and some use ful of fi cials such as
O5-6. We also noted Trin i dad & To bago 11 mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2356 H Trin i dad & To bago, Col lec tion, 1913-86, Mint.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud ing
1913 (1-2 & 4-7), 1914 (8-11), 1921-22 (12-18), 1922-28 (21-33), 1935-37 (34-42), 1938 (50-61) & 1953 (72-83),
fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1950s-80s pe riod. We also noted 1914 Red Cross
semipostal stamp tied on cover, plus use ful post age due sets. Con di tion is Very Fine through out (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

TURKS & CAICOS

2357 H Turks & Caicos, Col lec tion, 1900-88, Mint.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($350 re tail value), start ing
with some Turks Is lands ex am ples, fol lowed by Turks & Caicos sec tion with many de sir able sets or part sets such 
as 1900-04 (1-9), 1905-08 (10-12), 1909 (13-22), 1913-16 (25-35), 1921 (36-43), 1922-26 (48-57), 1928 (60-70),
1938-45 (78-89), 1950 (105-17) & 1957-60 (121-35), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1959-84 pe riod. We also noted sev eral 1981-8 sets & book let is sued by Caicos Is lands. Con di -
tion is Very Fine. A great starter col lec tion wait ing for an ap pre cia tive new owner to continue (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

ZANZIBAR

2358 H Zan zi bar, 1898, Pro vi sional, 2½ on 1a plum (SG 32, 34), o.g., both with small sec ond “z”, F.-V.F. Scott
21, 23; $550. SG £525 ($800). Estimate $300 - 400
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2359 m Zan zi bar, 1898, Pro vi sional, 2½ on 2a dull blue (SG 39), squared cir cle and penstroke can cels, Very
Fine and rare. Scott 28A; $550. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $400 - 600

2360 H Zan zi bar, 1913, Dhow, 20r black & green (SG 260b), o.g., barely hinged. Scott 135; $300. SG £325
($490). Estimate $200 - 300

2361 m Zan zi bar, 1913, Dhow, 40r black & ver mil ion (SG 260d), lightly can celed, fresh and F.-V.F. Scott 137;
$700. SG £950 ($1,440). Estimate $500 - 750

2362 H Zan zi bar, 1913, Dhow, 50r black & pur ple (SG 260e), o.g., barely hinged, fresh and bright, Very Fine.
Scott 138; $475. SG £550 ($840). Estimate $400 - 600

2363 H Zan zi bar, 1913, Dhow, 100r black & blue (SG 260f), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, ex cep tion ally bright and
fresh, Very Fine. Scott 139; $650. SG £700 ($1,060). Estimate $500 - 750
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2364 HH Zan zi bar, 1913, Dhow, 200r brown & black (SG 260g), nat u rally toned o.g., never hinged; tiny gum ir -
reg u lar ity, as one would ex pect, Very Fine. Scott 140; $1,000 for hinged. SG £1,000 for hinged ($1,520).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2365 H Zan zi bar, 1929, Dhow, 30r black & brown (SG 297), o.g., fresh and Fine. Scott 177; $300. SG £325
($490). Estimate $200 - 300

2366 H/m Zan zi bar, Col lec tion, 1895-1967, Solid Mint & Used.  In Palo hinge less pages, high lights (mint un less
oth er wise noted) in clude 1895-96 (3-11 & 17 mint, plus 14-16 used), 1896 (18 & 20), 1896 (30-31, used), 1896
(26-27), 1896 (32-37, used), 1896 (45-52), 1899-1901 (62-78), 1904 (79-90 used, plus 91 & 93 mint), 1904 (94-98),
1908-09 (110-12), 1914-22 (141-55), 1921-29 (156-65 & 167-75), 1926-27 (184-94), 1936 (201-13), 1952 (230-43, 
NH), 1957 (249-63), 1961 (264-79), plus sev eral other sets in the mod est range. We also noted sev eral use ful post -
age due sets & part sets. Clean and de sir able col lec tion for col lec tor or dealer, view ing is a plea sure, gen er ally Very
Fine. SG £4,000 ($6,080) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

BRITISH AREA COLLECTIONS

2367 H/m Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing Niger Coast Pro tec tor ate
1892 (1-6), 1893 (37-42) & 1894 (43-48), Ni ge ria 1932 (31a), North ern Ni ge ria 1912 (51), plus Nyasaland Pro tec -
tor ate & Or ange River Col ony ex am ples. Rec om mended for dealer or col lec tor. Con di tion is slightly mixed, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2368 H Brit ish Pa cific, Mint Col lec tion.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($450 re tail value), in clud ing Pitcairn Is lands
sets is sued in the 1964-81 pe riod, fol lowed by Cocos Is lands sec tion with some 1969-82 sets, and then by Christ -
mas Is lands 1958-79 sets. We also noted col or ful Niue early & mod ern sets, plus some du pli cates in three stock
pages. Ideal for con tin u a tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800
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EUROPE AND COLONIES

ALBANIA

2369 H Al ba nia: Ital ian, Greek & Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Col lec tion, 1939-45, Mint.  In Marini al bum pages, in -
clud ing Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 299-331, B9-16, C43-53, E1-2 & J40-44, Greek Oc cu pa tion N202-28, NC229-38,
NJ27-31 & NRA1-3, Ger man Oc cu pa tion 332-44, B17-23 & E3, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

BELGIUM

2370 H Bel gium, 1858, Large Oval, 40c car mine rose (12a), full o.g., bright color and large mar gins ex cept
barely shaved at top, re mark ably fresh, F.-V.F. Michel 9II; €3,500 ($4,660). Scott $4,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2371 H Bel gium, 1875, 5fr deep red brown (39), full o.g., lightly hinged, deep rich color, in cred i bly fresh, Fine.
Michel 34Ab; €1,800 ($2,390). Scott $1,750. Estimate $500 - 750

2372 H Bel gium, 1878, 5fr pale brown (39a), full o.g., small hinge rem nant, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen -
tered; gum thins where hinge was par tially re moved, oth er wise Very Fine, an ex cep tional ex am ple of this rare key
value; 1969 BPA cer tif i cate as SG 57. Michel 34Aa; €4,000 ($5,320). Scott $3,750. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2373 H Bel gian Congo, Par cel Post, 1887-93, 3.50fr on 5fr vi o let (Q4), o.g. (slight gum loss from hinge re -
moval), ex cep tion ally well cen tered, fresh and Very Fine. Scott $950. Estimate $350 - 500

EUROPE

2374 H/m Eu rope, Col lec tion, Mint & Used.  In a springback al bum with strength in Great Brit ain 1934 (223-24,
used) & Neth er lands use ful sets such as 1864 (4-6, used), & sev eral oth ers up to $19 such as (B58-61) & (B66-69). 
We also noted Greece, It aly, Nor way, Liech ten stein & Lux em bourg rep re sen ta tions. View ing is a must in or der to
es tab lish its po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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FRANCE AND COLONIES

2375 H France, 1850, Ceres, 10c bister on yel low ish (1), with orig i nal Holcombe re tail card, full o.g., lightly
hinged, clear to mostly large mar gins and rich color, ex traor di narily fresh; small thin, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $200 - 300

2376 H French Col o nies: Ga bon, 1910, 1c-5f Pic to ri als com plete (33-39, 41-48), o.g., bright col ors, F.-V.F.
Yvert 33//48. Scott $1,127. Estimate $300 - 400

GERMANY

2377 P Ger many, 1902, Germania, 5pf & 10pf, im per fo rate proofs (67-68), with out gum as is sued, Ex tremely
Fine. Michel 70-71. Estimate $200 - 300

2378 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins, 1m-4m com plete (C40-C42), top sheet mar gin sin -
gles, o.g., never hinged, post of fice fresh; 4m small gum im per fec tion and cor ner crease, Very Fine; signed Rich ter.
Michel 456-458. Scott $3,050. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2379 HH Ger many, Air mail, 1931, Po lar Flight Zep pe lins, 1m and 2m, each miss ing hy phen af ter “Po lar”
(C40a-C41a), each with count ing num ber on left sel vage, hinged in selvedge, stamps o.g., never hinged; tiny gum
anom a lies, oth er wise Post Of fice fresh, F.-V.F. Michel 456 I-457 I; €5,300 ($7,050). Scott $3,800.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2380 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Kotor & Zara, Col lec tion, 1943-44, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al -
bum pages,  Cattaro 1944 (Michel 1-6) & 1944 (7-10), Zara 1943 (Michel 1-6, 8-12 & 15), 1943 (20I-IV), 1943
(32-33) & 1943 (35I-IV & 36I-IV), plus air mails, spe cial de liv ery & post age dues (1-3 & 5-7), Very Fine (photo on web 
site). Estimate $500 - 750

2381 H Ger man World War II Oc cu pa tion of Laibach (Ljublana), 1944-45.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages
with many stamps signed, com pris ing 1944 (N36-54), 1945 (N55-70), 1944 (NB5-8), 1944 (NB9-14), 1944
(NB15-20), 1944 (NC11-17), plus 1944 (NJ14-22), Very Fine. Scott $490 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

2382 HH Ger many: Berlin, 1949, Cur rency Vic tims sou ve nir sheet (9NB3a), o.g., never hinged; pa per in clu -
sion, Ex tremely Fine. Michel Block 1. Scott $900. Estimate $250 - 350

2383 HH Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, 1951-52, Post Horns com plete (670-685), o.g., never hinged ex cept 2pf
LH, 50pf regummed; small thin 6pf, oth er wise F.-V.F.; sev eral signed Schlegel BPP in clud ing 60pf-90pf. Michel
123-138. Scott $1,875 for NH. Estimate $500 - 750
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GREECE

2384 H Greece, 1917, Venizelist Gov ern ment, im per fo rate group (249a//258a), mostly with orig i nal gum,
com pris ing 1L deep green, 5L yel low green, 10L rose, 1d ul tra ma rine, 3d claret & 10d dark blue blocks of four, plus
25L light blue block of four & ver ti cal pair, 50L gray vi o let block of four & two hor i zon tal pairs, F.-V.F. Scott $607.

Estimate $200 - 300

ICELAND

2385 H Ice land, 1924-30, Kr. 10 Sur charges com plete (140-143), o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $1,305.
Estimate $500 - 750

2386 H Ice land, 1930, Kr. 10 on 5kr brown & slate (143), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, F.-V.F. Michel 141. Facit
107; SKr 4,000 ($600). Scott $500. Estimate $150 - 200

2387 m Ice land, Air mail, 1933, “Hopflug Itala” com plete (C12-C14), light can cels; 1kr small faults; with 1975
Grønlund cer tif i cate, each value also signed Grønlund; 2012 PF cer tif i cate for each value. Facit 165-167; SKr
43,500 ($6,520). Scott $5,275. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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ITALY

2388 H It aly, 1878, 2c on Of fi cial 2c-5c lake (37-39), o.g., light hinge marks, F.-V.F.; each signed Diena.
Sassone 29-31; €760 ($1,010). Scott $1,315. Estimate $300 - 400

2389 H It aly, 1923, Manzoni com plete (165-170), o.g., hinge rem nants, F.-V.F. Sassone S.29; €1,300 ($1,730). 
Scott $1,056. Estimate $400 - 600

2390 H It aly, 1961, 205L “Gronchi Rosa”, color er ror (834a), o.g., hinge mark, Very Fine; 1993 Enzo Diena
cer tif i cate. Sassone 921. Scott $1,500 as Never Hinged. Estimate $300 - 400

The map of Peru was drawn incorrectly and the stamp was therefore withdrawn on April 4. A corrected design in
new color was issued on April 6.

2391 H It aly, 1924-25, Vittorio Emanuele II stamps with ad ver tis ing la bels, group of four teen with la bels at -
tached, and im per fo rate be tween, com pris ing 96b-d, 100c-d, 100f, 102b, 105c-d, 105f-h, plus two un is sued ex am -
ples men tioned & priced in Scott but listed in Sassone (20-21). A nice group that de serves your at ten tion; 105h
small tear, F.-V.F. Scott $966 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2392 H It aly, 1921, Vic tor Em man uel III, 10c claret, litho over print “B.L.P.” in blue (B5), o.g., hinge mark,
Fine; 2011 Raybaudi cer tif i cate. Sassone 1; €1,250 ($1,660). Scott $1,275. Estimate $300 - 400

2393 H It aly, 1922-23, Vic tor Em man uel III, 40c brown and 50c vi o let, litho over prints “B.L.P.” in blue or
black (B13, B14), o.g., lightly hinged, Fine; each signed. Sassone 9-10; €1,240 ($1,650). Scott $960.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2394 H It aly, Air mail Of fi cial, 1934, 10L Rome-Mogadiscio Flight (CO2), o.g., bar est trace of hinge, Very Fine. 
Sassone 2; €1,100 ($1,460). Scott $825. Estimate $300 - 400

2395 H It aly, Par cel Post, 1914-22, 5c-20L com plete (Q7-Q19), o.g., lightly hinged; 50c gum crease, F.-V.F.
Sassone S.2101. Scott $807. Estimate $300 - 400

2396 H It aly, Messina Earth quake Re lief, 1908, Hun gar ian stamps, 2 full sheets and a re con structed sheet of
the Hun gar ian de nom i nated stamps, each with a dif fer ent wa ter mark, rare lot of the spe cial ist, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

2397 H It aly, Col lec tion, 1861-2010, Fan tas tic and Ex ten sive Mint.  In four Light house hinge less al bums with
an abun dant amount of valu able & use ful sets or sin gles, high lights in clude 1865 (34 & 34b), 1878 (40-44, in clud ing. 
41-43 signed Diena & 44 signed Bolaffi), 1890 (58-63), 1901-26 (76-91), 1910 (114), 1910 (115-18), 1911 (119-22), 
1922 (142A-D), 1924 (174A-G), 1928 (201-10), 1931 Padua (258-64), 1932 Dante So ci ety (268-79, C28-33 &
C34), 1932 Gar i baldi (280-89, C35-39 & CE1-2), 1932 Fas cist Gov ern ment (290-305, C40-41 & E16-17), 1934
Soc cer (324-28 & C62-65), 1934 Mil i tary Medal (331-41 & C66-72), 1935 Bel lini(349-54 & C79-83), 1936 Quintus
Horatius (359-66 & C84-88), 1937 Child Wel fare (367-76 & C89-94), 1937 Em peror Au gus tus Caesar (377-86 &
C95-99), 1937 (387-96) & 1938 (400-09 & C100-105), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets is sued in the
1939-2010 pe riod. We also noted im por tant back of the book sets & sin gles such as 1922-23 (B9-12 & B12A, in -
clud ing. B9 signed Raybaudi & B12A signed twice), 1926-28 (C3-9), 1930 (C27), 1933 Zep pe lin (C42-47), 1933
Balbo (C48-49), 1913-27 Pneu matic Post (D1-14), Spe cial De liv ery (E1-12), Post age Dues 1863 (J1 signed
Diena), 1890-91 (J28-30), Of fi cials (O1-8), Par cel Post (Q1-6) &  Par cel Post Au tho rized Stamps 1953 (QY1-4), 
1956-58 (QY5-11). A very at trac tive col lec tion that de serves special attention, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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2398 H It aly, Col lec tion, 1874-1924, Mis cel la neous Is sues.  Pre sented in Light house hinge less al bum pages,
listed us ing Sassone num bers, and in clud ing Emissioni di Franchigia Bo lo gna Li brary (S.2900), Roma War Re lief 
As so ci a tion (5-10 & 12), “Cassa Nazionale Infortuni” (S.2903), “Cassa Nazionale Assicurazioni” (S.2904), Torino
Li brary (S.2905), Ital ian Li brary Fed er a tion (S.2906), Milano Ac tion Group (S.2907), Roma Op era (S.2909),
“Patroni Scolastici” (S.2912) & “Ufficio Nazionale Disoccupati” (S.2913). We also noted “Segnatasse per Vaglia”
1924 (S.2400), “Servizio Commissioni” 1913 (S.2500) & 1925 (S.2501),  "“Ricognizione Postale"” 1874 (1),
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2399 H/m/) It aly, Col lec tion, 1890-2006, Mint & Used with Postal His tory.  Thick stockbook with It aly stamps is -
sued in the 1890-2006 pe riod, in clud ing many use ful & de sir able sets. We also noted a fair num ber of stock pre sen -
ta tion cards with It aly, Ital ian Of fices Abroad, Al ba nia & Fiume du pli cates in the mod est range with sev eral better.
Fi nally there is a group of postal his tory items, in clud ing sev eral par cel post cards, and a very in ter est ing WWII cen -
sored en ve lope sent in 1941 from San Remo to Baden. Be sure to see it, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

2400 H It aly: For eign Oc cu pa tions of Ital ian Ter ri to ries, Col lec tion, 1943-47, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al -
bum pages, in clud ing Cro atian Oc cu pa tion of Sebenico 1944 (Sassone S.1), Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment (Sic -
ily & Na ples) 1943 (Scott 1N1-9 & 1N10-13), Pol ish Corps in It aly 1946 (Sassone 1-3, 5 & 8), 1946 (S.5), plus
1946 air mails (1-2) & 1946 sou ve nir sheet, Venezia-Giulia 1945-47 (Sassone S.1, S.2 & S.3). We also noted as a
bo nus Of fices in Tri poli 1909-15 (Scott 2-13 & E1-2), Of fices in Bengasi 1901 (1 & 1A), Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of
Ethi o pia 1936 (N1-7) & Saseno 1923 (1-8). A hold ing with many de sir able sets, Very Fine. Scott $1,700 (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

2401 H Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, 1944, 20L & 50L with “G.N.R.” over prints, o.g., bar est trace of hinge, F.-V.F.;
20L with 1998 Sigfrido Wolf cer tif i cate & 50L signed Bolaffi. Sassone 487, 489; €1,220 ($1,620).

Estimate $300 - 400

2402 HH Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, Par cel Post, 1944 com plete (Q1-12), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Sassone
S.2104; €3,000 ($3,990). Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

2403 H Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, Col lec tion, 1944, Mint.  In Light house hinge less al bum pages with sev eral
better sets such as 1944 (1-5 & 5A), 1944 (6-17), plus 1944 “G.N.R.” over prints (Sassone 470-86, in clud ing 2L,
3.70L, 5L & 10L signed), 1944 Air mails with “G.N.R.” over prints (Sassone S.1521, in clud ing 2L & 5L signed by
Raybaudi, 10L stamp ac com pa nied with 1985 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for block of four), 1943-44 Spe cial De liv ery with
“G.N.R.” over prints (Sassone S. 1804), 1947 Post age Dues with “G.N.R.” over prints (Sassone 47-57). We also
noted War Pro pa ganda ex am ples (Sassone S.1602), Very Fine. Scott $8,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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2404 H It aly: Trieste Zone A, Col lec tion, 1947-54, Mint.  In a Marini hinge less al bum with many Never Hinged,
and vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing better sets and sin gles such as 1-14, 18-29, 36-39, 42-44, 58-69,
90-108, C1-6, C7-12, C13-16, C20-26, J7-15, Q1-12 & Q13-25, plus 1953 par cel post au tho rized de liv ery stamps.
Ex traor di nary col lec tion. View ing a true plea sure, Very Fine. Scott $3,000+ (Owner's) (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2405 H It aly: Yu go slav Oc cu pa tion, Col lec tion, 1945-47, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
Trieste (Sassone 1-13), Fiume (14-21), Istria & Pola (22-40), Istria & Slo vene Coast (41-66), Jugoslav Mil i tary
Ad min is tra tion (67-76), plus post age dues, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2406 H Ital ian Lo cal Is sues, Col lec tion, 1918-52, Mint.  In a Marini hinge less al bum, in clud ing (Sassone num -
bers) Merano 1918 (1 & 10-12), Campione 1944-52 (1-5, 1a-5a & 6-12), Comitati di Liberazione Nazionale
(Savona) 1945 (S.23a), Valle Bormida 1945 (S.25, S.26 & S.27), Ital ian So cial Re pub lic(Base Atlantica)
1943-44 (6, 8-10 & 28-29), Teramo 1944 (1-4 & 6-16)., Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2407 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1918-19, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
Venezia-Giulia (N1-4, N6-7, N9-10, N14, N20-32 & NE1, Trentino N33-47 & N52-63, Trento & Trieste N64-74,
NE2 & NJ8-11. We also noted Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Dalmatia 1-8, E1-2 & J1-4, Aus trian Oc cu pa tion of It aly
N1-33, NE1-2 & NJ1-7, Very Fine. Scott $6,000 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2408 H It aly: Fiume, Col lec tion, 1918-24, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum, better noted in clude 1919 (43), 1919 
(B4-15), 1919-20 (62-70), 1919 (73-84, Sassone S.14 thin char ac ters & S.15 heavy char ac ters), 1920 (86-99),
1920 (101-03), 1920 (113, 117, 119-20), 1921 (134-48, in clud ing. 148 used), 1921 (149-60), 1922 (161-71), 1923
(172-83), 1924 (184-95 & 196-207), plus Post age Dues is sued in the 1918-21 pe riod. We also noted Arbe
(Sassone 3 & 5-10), Veglia (Sassone 5-10). An ex cel lent ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, Very Fine. Scott $6,000+
(Owner's) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2409 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Corfu, Col lec tion, 1923-41, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1923
(N1-8), 1923 (N9-14), 1941 (N15-33), 1941 (NC1-5, NC7-8, NC10) & 1941 (NJ5-10), Very Fine. Scott $4,000
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2410 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Ionian Is lands, Col lec tion, 1941-43, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages
with Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1941 (Scott N1-2, N3-7 & N9-16), 1941 (Scott NC7-10 & NC11), plus 1941 Gen eral Is sue
(Scott N18-25) & Sassone 32. We also noted Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Zante 1941 (Sassone 2 & 9), Ger man Oc cu -
pa tion reg u lars & air mails is sued in 1943, and known as the Zante Is sue, F.-V.F. Scott $4,300 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2411 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Corfu, Air mail, 1941, sur charges com plete (NC1-12), o.g., ex tremely fresh,
Very Fine, scarce and rarely of fered; each signed by Raybaudi & oth ers; 1d red, 10d bister brown & 100d brown
with 2008 Raybaudi cer tif i cates. Sassone S.37/I; €5,500 ($7,320). Scott $5,191. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

The occupation of Greece by German, Italian & Bulgarian forces during WWII led to the splitting of the country in
zones. The Ionian Islands were occupied by the Italians, which abolished Greek stamps, and issued Greek
stamps with black typographic Corfu overprints to be used exclusively in the islands of Corfu & Paxos.
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2412 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Ljubljana, Col lec tion, 1941, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages with many
signed stamps, in clud ing 1941 (N1-17, in clud ing. 15d signed), 1941 (N18-35), 1941 (Sassone S.8), 1941 (S.5 &
S.9), 1941 (NC1-8 & NC10), 1941 (NJ1-13). We also noted some Fiume-Kupa Zone stamps is sued in 1941, Very
Fine. Scott $4,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2413 H Ital ian & Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro, Col lec tion, 1941-44, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum
pages, in clud ing Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1941 (2N1-14), 1942 (2N24-32) & 1943 (2N33-42). We also noted 1941
(2NC1-8) & 1942 (2NC10-17), plus use ful post age dues, Ger man Oc cu pa tion 1943 (3N1-9) & 1943 (3N10-14),
plus some air mail sets, mostly Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

2414 H Ital ian Of fices Abroad, 1874, Gen eral Is sue, 20c blue (6), o.g., hinge mark, F.-V.F.; 2002 Raybaudi
cer tif i cate. Sassone 5; €1,500 ($2,000). Scott $2,150. Estimate $500 - 750

2415 H/m Ital ian Of fices Abroad, Col lec tion, 1874-81, Mostly Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum page, com pris ing
1874 (1-5 & 8-11 mint, plus 7 used), 1881-83 (12-13 & 15-17 mint, plus 14 used), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

2416 H Ital ian Of fices in Crete, Col lec tion, 1900-12, Mint.  In a Marini hinge less al bum page, com pris ing
1900-01 (1-2), 1906 (3-13), 1907-10 (14-18), 1912 (19), plus 1906 (E1), Very Fine. Scott $1,059 (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

2417 H Ital ian Of fices in Pe king, Col lec tion, 1917-19, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1917-18 (12-20), 1918-19 (22-30), 1917 (E1-2), plus 1917 (J1-4 & J6), F.-V.F. Scott $1,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2418 H Ital ian Of fices in Tien tsin, Col lec tion, 1917-19, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
1917-18 (5-13), 1918-19 (15-17), 1917 (E1-2), plus 1917 (J1-4 & J6-7), F.-V.F. Scott $750 (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

2419 H Ital ian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, 1908, 4pi on 1L brown & green (18), o.g., hinge mark, F.-V.F.;
2004 APS cer tif i cate. Sassone 13; €1,600 ($2,130). Scott $1,350. Estimate $500 - 750

2420 H Ital ian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Col lec tion, 1908-23, Mint.  Fresh & col or ful hold ing with many
de sir able and valu able sets or sin gles, housed in a Marini hinge less al bum, and in clud ing Gen eral Is sues 1908
(6-7 & 9), 1908 (20E & 20G), 1921 (21-25) & 1922 (46-55), Of fices in Al ba nia 1902-07 (1-6), Of fices in Con stan -
ti no ple 1909-11 (1-8), Of fices in Durazzo 1909-16 (1-9), Of fices in Janina 1902-11 (1-12), Of fices in Je ru sa -
lem 1909-11 (1-8), Of fices in Salonika 1909-11 (1-8), Of fices in Scutari 1909-16 (1-10), Of fices in Smyrna
1909-22 (1-13), Of fices in Valona 1909-16 (1-10). A col lec tion that does not need much for com ple tion, mostly
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

2421 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, Col lec tion, 1912-32, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum
pages, and highly com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing Calchi 1-10, Calino 1-10, Caso 1-10, Coo 1-10, Lero 1-10,
Lisso 1-10, Nisiro 1-10, Patmo 1-10, Piscopi 1-10, Scarpanto 1-10, Simi 1-10 & Stampalia 1-10, plus 1930
Ferruci & 1932 Gar i baldi sets for the in di vid ual is lands. We also noted some stamps is sued in 1947 un der Greek
Mil i tary Ad min is tra tion. A highly de sir able hold ing with sig nif i cant cat a log value, Very Fine. Scott $4,400 (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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2422 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands, Col lec tion, 1912-40, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum
pages with reg u lars, air mails & spe cial de liv ery stamps, vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, and in clud ing many de sir -
able sets such as 1912 (1-2), 1934 (31-35), 1935 (36-46), 1932 (C15-19), 1933 (C20-25), 1933 (C26-27) & 1934
(C28-31), plus 1932-35 Air Post Spe cial De liv ery is sues (CE1-4). A plea sure to view, Very Fine. Scott $2,700
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

2423 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Rhodes, Col lec tion, 1912-45, Mint.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
many use ful sets & sin gles such as 1912-24 (10 & 13), 1916 (14), 1929 (15-23), 1930 (29-37), 1931 (38-44), 1932
(45-54), 1932 (64-73), 1935 (74-81), plus 1943 (B1-8), 1944 (CB1-4), 1943 (EB1-2) & 1934 (Q1-11), Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

LIECHTENSTEIN

2424 H Liech ten stein, 1912, 25h First Is sue, in dark blue (3a), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never
hinged), Very Fine; 2012 Briefmarkenprüfstelle Basel cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

2425 HH/H Liech ten stein, 1930, Land scapes, 3rp-2fr com plete (94-107), o.g., lightly hinged or never hinged, in -
cred i bly bright and fresh, a choice set, Very Fine. Scott $556 as hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

NETHERLANDS COLONIES

2426 Ha Neth er lands Col o nies: Curaçao, 1892-96, Queen Wilhelmina, 25¢ brown or ange (22), block of 4,
o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, F.-V.F. NVPH 22; €560 ($740). Scott $400 as sin gles.

Estimate $150 - 200
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RUSSIA

2427 ) Rus sia, Zemstvo, Nizhny Novgorod, 1878 Coat of Arms, 5k red (Schmidt 2), full mar gins, on lo cal
cover to Ardatov, the stamp tied by blue pic to rial c.d.s., 11 Mar 1885, in tact red wax seal on re verse, F.-V.F., ex -
ceed ingly rare; 2000 BPA cer tif i cate. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

2428 H Rus sia, Zemstvo, Ostrovskago, Coat of Arms, 5k blue & buff, die proof on stamp pa per, Ex tremely
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

2429 H Rus sia, Zemstvo, Tikhvinskaya, 1900, Coat of Arms, 3k brown, rose & blue, plate proof block of the
four po si tions on stamp pa per, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600
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2430 P Rus sia, Zemstvo, Viatka, 1896, Coat of Arms, 2k gray green, imperf plate proof on stamp pa per with
pen “can cel”, Ex tremely Fine and rare. Estimate $500 - 750

SPANISH COLONIES

2431 m Span ish Col o nies: Cuba, 1857, Queen Isabella II, 2r dull rose, plate re con struc tion (14), mul ti ples
re con struct ing en tire sheet of 2 re ales with sev eral plate flaws & mis align ments be tween stamps, which are in di -
cated by point ing ar rows on ac e tate pro tec tor, mounted on card board, dif fi cult to as sem ble, and highly rec om -
mended for plate spe cial ist; some faults, gen er ally F.-V.F. Edifil Antillas 9. (Photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

SWEDEN

2432 HH Swe den, 1924, UPU Con gress, 5öre to 5k (197-211), o.g., never hinged; 1kr few shorter perfs, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Facit 196-210; SKr 11,000 ($1,650). Scott $1,350. Estimate $400 - 600

YUGOSLAVIA

2433 HH/H Yu go sla via: Trieste Zone B, Col lec tion, 1948-54, Mint.  Mounted in Marini hinge less pages with many
Never Hinged stamps, and highly com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing 1948 (3a strip of three), 1949 (C3-9), 1949
(C10-16), 1950 (C17 & C17a) & 1953 (C21), plus RAJ1 & RAJ3. Ex cel lent for the dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Very
Fine. Scott $1,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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LATIN AMERICA

BOLIVIA

2434 ma Bolivia, 1930, Zep pe lin Is sue with bronze ink over print, 1b red brown and black (C18), block of 4,
splen did used, cancelled by neat cen trally struck “Cochabamba 30 VII 1930 Correo Aero” c.d.s., fresh, a rare and
lovely show piece, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400. Estimate $750 - 1,000

CUBA

2435 SHHa Cuba, 1905, 1c to 10c Al le go ries Re-En graved, with “Spec i men” over prints and punch holes
(233-237), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Edifil 176MT-79MT. Estimate $200 - 300
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2436 Ha Cuba, 1914-15, 1c to 1p Map com plete, im per fo rate (253-254 vars. & 256-262 vars.), blocks of 4, o.g., 
hinge rem nants, very pre sent able; some triv ial thins & al bum ad he sions af fect ing top pairs only, oth er wise F.-V.F.
Edifil 195-202 vars. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

2437 Pa Cuba, 1914, 5c Ger tru dis Gómez, im per fo rate plate proof on card, in green (263 var.), block of 4,
with out gum, Very Fine. Edifil 204 var. Estimate $200 - 300

2438 P Cuba, 1928-46, as sort ment of im per fo rate trial color proofs (284//404,C36-37), com pris ing 1928
(284 hor i zon tal pair in vi o let), 1939 (359 hor i zon tal pair in green), 1944 (389 hor i zon tal gut ter pair in black), 1944
(390 ver ti cal gut ter pair & sin gle in blue), 1944 (392 ver ti cal gut ter pair & sin gle in green), 1945 (394 hor i zon tal gut ter 
block of four & sin gle in green), 1946 (404 hor i zon tal & ver ti cal gut ter pairs in green), 1944 (C36 hor i zon tal gut ter
pair in black & C37 ver ti cal gut ter pair in green), plus im per fo rate pair in green, de pict ing de sign used in Scott 395
but with 3c de nom i na tion. A very de sir able as sort ment for any dealer or collector, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

2439 P Cuba, 1930, 1c to 20c Cen tral Amer i can Games, im per fo rate trial color plate proofs (299-303
vars.), hor i zon tal pairs with right sel vage, com plete set in green, with out gum, Very Fine. Edifil 239-243 vars.

Estimate $400 - 600
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2440 Pa Cuba, 1939, 1c Ciboney In dian & Ci gar, im per fo rate trial color plate proof (356 var.), ver ti cal gut ter
block of 8, in red-vermillion on wove pa per, with out gum, Very Fine. Edifil 330 var. Estimate $150 - 200

2441 (H)a Cuba, 1942, 3c Ignacio Agramonte, im per fo rate trial color plate proof (373 var.), hor i zon tal gut ter
block of 8, in green on wove pa per, with out gum, Very Fine. Edifil 353 var. Estimate $200 - 300

2442 H Cuba, 1943-51, as sort ment of im per fo rate plate proofs (375//459), com pris ing 1943 (375 sin gle in
brown, plus 376 & 379, three sin gles of each in un is sued col ors), 1948 (424 cross gut ter block of four with punched
holes), 1948 (426-27 blocks of four with punched holes; 8c with frame im pres sions only & 10c with is sued col ors),
1949 (432 ver ti cal gut ter pair), 1951 (459 cross gut ter block of four with punched holes), F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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2443 Pa Cuba, 1944, 10c Dis cov ery of To bacco, im per fo rate trial color plate proof (390 var.), hor i zon tal gut -
ter block of 4, in blue on wove pa per, with out gum, Very Fine. Edifil 370 var. Estimate $150 - 200

2444 HH Cuba, Air mail, 1955, 2p & 5p Lockheed, Sheetlets of Ten (C120-21), o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.,
scarce and sel dom of fered.  Edifil 629FE-30FE. Scott $620 as sin gles (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

GUATEMALA

2445 HHa Gua te mala, Air mail, 1984, Jumbo Cof fee stamps, 25c & 30c com plete (C789 foot note), sheets of 6,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, only 5,000 stamps were is sued, com plete sheets in ex cel lent state of pres er va tion
are scarce.  Michel 1252-1253; €1,240 ($1,650). Scott $1,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Issued to call international attention to Guatemalan coffee, and commemorating more than 100 years of fruitful
labor. Noted and priced in Scott & Michel.

HAITI

2446 ) Haiti, 1906, reg is tered cover from Port au Prince to So fia, Bul garia, franked with “Ser vice
Exterieur/Provisoire/ en Piastres Fortes” over print 5c and 15c cancelled by Jun 14, 1906 c.d.s., New York ex -
change of fice reg is try la bel, backstamped New York (Jun 22) and Sophia (Jul 4 O.S.); re paired en ve lope and small
part of flap at back miss ing not af fect ing post marks. A rare destination. Estimate $150 - 200
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MEXICO

2447 HH Mex ico, 1934, 5c-10p Na tional Uni ver sity com plete (698-706), o.g., never hinged, all with bright col -
ors, a choice set, F.-V.F. Scott $4,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

SALVADOR

2448 ) Sal va dor, 1867, First Is sue, 2r green (3), two sin gles pay ing Post age Due and tied by loz enge can cels
on re verse (one pos si bly re placed) of 1871 folded let ter from Eng land to Santa Ana, franked with Great Brit ain 6d
plate 9 and 1s plate 5 (51, 54) tied by Lon don du plexes, rated “4rs” in blue crayon, Fine and rare in com ing cover
from the Me dina cor re spon dence charged on ar rival at the do mes tic un paid let ter rate. Estimate $500 - 750

End of the Third Session
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www.kelleherauctions.com

Every collection lot in this sale is photographed on our web site.

The lots are fully searchable by a variety of criteria: text, country, Scott number and more.

And - you can bid on the sale interactively,  review your bids, check results and much more.

Our sale will also be available on Stamp Auction Network. Go to: www.stampauctionnetwork.com
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